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BELOVED ·F1tIBNDe.-WIU yon kindly ravour ua by giving the following brief 
remarks an attontivo perusal? If not at liberty to do so at this moment, please 
turn down tho page and rOBume the pornsal at your leisnre. 

We have now completed twcntg-Jlvc years of service in this department of public 
labour, and were we to g[ve vent to tho uppermost emotion of oar heart, it would 
be in expressions of gratitnde to Our Father in Heaven, who, by his grace, we traBt, 
first moved us to engage in this service, opened oar way, and upheld ns daring so 
long a period for the discharge of our laborious . work. We say laboriollil ; for 
lew, perbapa, are aware how mach mental effort is required, month after month, 
to furnish from our very extensive communications the laforma:ion we pro:Iace. 
But "illtherto the Lord hnth helped us," so that we have never failed to produce, 
in due course, one of the now nearly 300 moutbly numbers which have passed 
through our hands. 

And may we further remark, that unlike some of our denominational contem
poraries, we have gone through all this heavy labour, without those aids of lnflueace 
o.nd recommendation which they possess. We ha,e never applied to any "Union," 
"Association,'' or "Conference," for their sanction or iafiac.nlial assistance. We 
have pursued an independent course. We know the price we pay and the loss we 
sustain by n1loptinc: this coarse; but as long ns we publish tho Reporter we ~hall 
pursue it. Our :illllple object, from the beginning, was to report the proceedings 
of all the evangelical baptists, without regard to their sectional divisions; an<l in 
proof that we have been true to our object, even shrewd a.nd intelligent stro.ngers 
have often enquired of the EDITOR whether he is a "General" or "Particnlar," an 
" Open" or a "Clo!<e Communionist." Out· only reply to such interrogations is, 
we Jove and honour all baptists who love our Lord Jesus, lllld their interests we 
are ready to promote. 

Stepping back, we would nlso remind some and inform others, that when we 
commenced our labours there were but two sectional baptist periodicals-the 
Baptist ll1'C19azine and the General Baptist Repository, each of which were sixpence. 
It wa.s conceived that there was a ve1·y lnrge majority of members and henrers in our 
churches and congregations who could not afford thnt chnrge monthly, and the com
paratively limit~d circulation of those excellent publications nttested the fact. For 
many years the Reporter appeared nt twopence; but about seven years ago, its circula
tion having become extensive, the vnlne and usefulness of such n chenp pnblicntion 
became, app1U·cnt. Dr. Campbell, . in his first prospectus of the Witness, referred 
to it in terms of Wgh commendation. When the Witness wa.s proposed, the 
majority of our roadel's expressed an anxious desire that the Reporter should be 
made the same size, and charged the same price. This wns done, and they 
both nppeared in n similar form in 1844. 

But this was not done without considerable risk and some loss by us. The Witness 
mot with a very extended eiroulntion,suoh as no similnr publication had ever attained, 
and its first number appeared with the unprecedented number of above 100 adver
tisements and insertions, Not so the Reporter: owing to the nddit.ion of ono penny 
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to its price, it udvnnced but a fow hundred~, nnd Its advertisements wero limited. 
Again 1rnd ngain were we urged to keep np with the Witness in size, nnd ngo.iu and 
11~n in did we mnke the attempt, although at serious loss to ourselves. Wo were nlso 
urged t-0 publish portraits and wo know not 'l'l'hat l Little did these friends know 
what they asked. Had we possessed tho income of tho Marquis of Westminster 
,.-e would hn'l'e done nll tboy wished us; . but yet wo did what wo could even in 
the way of portraits, though the Wi'tnes.~ never gnve one. · 

Ever since 1844 we have struggled ou, sometimes sinking, sometimes rising. 
Ju the mean time numerous new publications of one klnd or other nppenred, 
some of which have vanished, and otb('rs remain. But nil these, more or less, 
affected our sales. And here we deem it nccessnry to stnto U1nt the advcrtisem_ents 
of new periodicals which appear on our covers should never be taken ns nn intima
tion that we approve or disapprove of them. They only appear in _the way of 
business. Of course., it might be expected, tlint wo should rather prefer to recom
mend the Reporter ns better adapted for bapti~t christian8, whose ~nppol't 'is 
indispensable to its very existence. · ·' 

In the early part of Inst year our sales were somewhat diminished, ,but for the 
last few mouths they have again rallied, and one of the numbers was reprinted. 

,v e cannot but feel anxious respecting the coming yew·. Every year we sustain 
loss by deaths and other causes, and these breaches in our ranks need to be 
repaired; and if they are not, we must sink and be seen no more f. This o( )tself 
should, we t.bink, cau~e our friends who wish us to live, to secure for us additional 
subscribers every year. 

But we honestly confess that we cannot feel satisfied to rem:iin stationary-,-we 
wish to advance. .Ar.d why should we not? There is ample room. An_d fofl,fless 
of nil contradiction, we venture to affirm that such a publication as this,. 'wW!llY 
circulated throughon_t the und, is of the first importance in these eventful , tim~, 
when temporal and spiritual despots are uniting all their strength to re-_h)nd ,t,ile 
bodies and souls of men in their bated and galling fctte1 s. · 

Moreover, were no such clouds as those seen looming on our horizon, yet would 
it be our duty, in the most promlsing and peaceful times, In t~e spirit. of ~blisti~n 
Jove, to advocate the observance of those cbristian ordinance~, for t.he 9ef~qfo_iof 
which we are set, and of which we must be the conservators. Let what will 
come-war or peace--baptists must be prominent, active, unwcal"ied. 

We feel, more than our readers can, how irksome is the task of urging tbe~ 1to 
aid ns by using eff'orts to extend our sales. Bot Oti.8 is our life. Except. they, -bo 
extended we die a natural death. And just let them for one moment consider with 
what ease a considerable advance mjght be secured. One preacnt aubscribe,; ll.c!-~~ir,g 
one more wonld do for us all we now ask. But well do we know that incvery inst_anco 
this will not be done. Let our friends, then, as they see opportunity, ,obtain-as 
mnny as they can to make op for the deficiencies of others, and tho i;esu1(,vi)fbo 
equally successful. ' i<11c1 11U 

BELOVED FJUENDS ! We are in your hands. If you fail, we fai]',''"'.i1 1yiu 
succeed we succeed. Let it never be said that after twenty.:flvc' fears successful 
struggle -we failed at last! ,, ,,, ,_i;,,,.,, ,,11d ) 

'J'.1. .. ,,"mill 
Leicester, Dec, I, 1851. J ,l•,11,',H 

•r li ,, 11j J~11J'.) 
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THE 

BAPTIST REPORTER. 

JANUARY, ·1851. 

THE ATTEMPT TO RESTORE POPERY IN GREAT BRITAIN. 

IT is a trite old saying that"" wonders 
nover cease." Certainly · thoy never 
do iu human his1ory, which bas been 
said to be "a series of reactions." 

Little did any of us expect a year 
ago that the Pope of Rowe, who a 
~wmoo~s~foroh~fi~~mhis 
own capitul in ignominious disguise, 
and had just returned to it under the 
protection of French bayonets, would, 
ore that year expired, send forth o. 
decree which should disturb and J>ut 
ju commotion the mightiest nation of 
the Panh ! But such is the fact. 
Great Briu1io, which holds a dominion 
more extensive than ever Romo did 
in the pleuitude of her power, is 
" frighted from her propiiety," not by 
imeroo.l commotion, or the threatened 
invll;Sion of her shores by an armed 
rore!gn foe, but by a po.per missive 
JSsumg from the poteutule of a petty 
provi1~ce in Italy ! 

"Ludicrous I" many might exclaim, 
on ·the first announcement of the in
formation, " Let G.-ellt Britain treat 
tho whole alfair with dignified con
te~npt." But stop: let u~ inquire into 
th!s matter. There may be more in 
!hts apparently contemptible proceed
mg than meets lhe eye of a superficial 
bysto.uder. 

Who is this Itali~n Prince, and 
what are his pretetisiiins·? What the 

A 

history_ of his predecessors, and their 
doings ? Wherein lie his influence 
and his strength ? 'Tis wise and well 
to ask and know, and if we do know 
to be put in 1·ememb, a.nee. 

This Italian Prince, 1hen, called 
the Pope, is at the head of a con
federacy which is UNIQUE-that is 
the wotd-for there is nothing like it 
on earth. This confederacy is pro
fessedly the embodiment of the Chris
tian religion, with the Pope as the 
supreme liead, and various degrees of 
subordinate officers . The acting body, 
or ruling government, reposes in a 
sort of privy council· of princrs called 
cardinals, who fill up vacancies in 
their own nmnbt'r from the atch
bishops or bishops of Roman Catholic 
nations, and when the' Pope dies they 
elect his successor from their own 
number. The system is, therefore, o. 
kind of oligarchy, and yet representa
tive, for each cardinal represents and 
promotes tho interests of his own 
nation as well as that of the whole 
conf~derucy. They always agree to 
maintain the power of the supreme 
pontiff or pope; but they often tall 
out as to which nation shall supply 
the vacant "chair of St. Peter," as 
they vo.ilily call il. . It is, in short, 
in its political aspect, an elective 
monarchy, o. self-elected oligarchy, 
nnd a federnJ. rebublic-it is UNIQUE. 
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In this singular confederacy we 
may di11covcr the principles of a vast 
and mighty political organization of 
power and influence. Roman Catho
lics are thus nmalgmnatcd into one 
compact body, with ~an identity of in
terests and objects. Not so the 
Protestants, who, as nations or sects, 
arc separate and independent, without 
a recognized head over them all, or a 
council of representatives to regulate 
and direct their movements. 

Such is the constitution of Popery. 
Its doings for a thousand years oc
cupy a great portion of the pages of 
European history. It bas had to do 
with e,·erytbing and everybody
govornments and laws, potentates and 
people, have been under its controul. 
The Pope bas set his foot on the neck of 
kings, taxed the nations, and demanded 
their worship. He claimed to be "as 
God'' on earth, and what Jess could 
he do ! True : there were who 
muttered that be was "a great sham," 
and others boldly denounced him as 
" the ma.n of sin"-but they died or 
were put out of the way. For ages 
upon ages the Pope of Rome held the 
balance of power in Europe. Ill 
fa.red it with a.uy monarch or people 
who opposed his will. 

At lengt.h bis wi11 was opposed in 
two nations, and a.t about the same 
period, but from very different motives. 
LUTHER in Germany on religious, 
and HENRY in England on civil 
grounds. We stay not to notice de
tails. The results were the Great 
Reformation in Germany, a.nd the 
Exclusion of the papa.I power from 
England. 

The latter event took place some 
three hnndred years ago, since which 
period, with the exception of the brief 
blood-stained reign of Mary, and 
the futile attempts of James II. to 
restore Popery, it was excluded from 
place and power in these realms. The 
" Emancipation Act" of 1829, ad
mitted individuals of the Roman 
Catholic persuasion to places of office, 
bat did not allow of the full estAblish
~enJ.of their religiPU!l 11,YStem in Eng-

land, Wales, or Scotland, In Ireland, 
this seems to hnve been done to a cer
tain extent, and also in om· Colonies. 

For some t.imo in this country 
Popery has been quietly nnd silently 
making advances, assisted by some 
native noble and rich fomilies, aud 
aided by pecuniary contributiom from 
foreign nation~. I ls chief officers 
hero were called "Vicars Apostolic." 
These were appointed by the Pope, 
as bishops of some obsolete or imagi
nary sees, not in England, but iu 
foreign countries. These men exer
cised the office of bishops over the 
popish congregations in England, 
Wa1es, and Scotland. The bull of 
the Pope constitutes these men bishops, 
with titles from British cities and 
towns, and territorial divisions of this 
country as sees. 

Previously to the publication of the 
bull of 1850, the Roman Catholics of 
England enjoyed equal liberty of 
worship with the Dissenters of Eng
land-no man troubled them, or 
thought of troubling them-they met 
in peace, unmolested and undist.nrbed. 

The Pope, in bis "apostolic letter," 
or bull, dated Sept. 24, 18fi0, sets 
out by nflirming that, " The power of 
governing the universal Church en
trusted by our Lord Jesus Christ to 
the Roman Pontifl: in the person of 
St. Peter, prince of the apostles, has 
maintained for centuries in the apos- , 
tolie seo the admirable solicitude with 
which it watches over the welfare of 
the Catholic religion in all the earth, 
and provides with zeal for its progress." 
He then refers to the history ot 
Romauism in England and its expul
sion, and openly avows the attempts 
since made by his predecessors to 
secure its restoration " by all the 
means in their power," a.nd state~ 
that as the Catholics in Englnnd 
" keep still increasing," "and . every 
day the obstacles are falling off," tl1e 
time is come " wbeu the form of 
ecclesiastical gov.ernment should be 
resumed in England; such as it exists, 
freely exists, in other nations." He 
then pro"'eeds-" We have been con-
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firmod in theso thonghts by tho de
sires oxpressecl to 1111 by th'l vicnrs 
opostolic in England, os well as by 
numbers of the clergy ond lnity dis
tinguished by virtue ond ronk, one! 
by d10 wishes of the greot majority of 
English Catholics. In maturing this 
design we hove not foiled to Implore 
the aid of the Almighty and most 
gracious God, and that He would 
grant us grace in this weighty o.Jfair 
to resolve upon that which should be 
most suitable to augment the pros
perity of the Church. We hu·e 
fort.her besought the assistance of the 
blessed Virgin Mary, mother of God, 
and of the saints, whose virtues have 
made England illustrious, that they 
would deign to obtain by their inter
cession with God the boppy suc(.'ess 
of this enterprise. We have since 
commended the whole business to the 
grave and serious consideration of our 
venerable brothers the cardinals of the 
holy Roman Church forming our con
gregation for propagating the foith. 
Their sentiment!> having been found 
completely conformable to our own, 
we have resolved to sanction them, 
and ca1Ty them into execution. It is 
for this reason, aftor having weighed 
the whole matter most scrupulously, 
that of our own proper motion, in our 
certoin knowledge, and in the pleni
tude of our apostolic power, wo have 
resolved and do hereby decree, the 
re-establishment in the kingdom of 
England, and according to the com
mon laws of Lhe Church, of a hierarchv 
of bishops deriving their titles from 
their own sees, which we constilute 
by tho present let.tor in the various 
apostolic districts." Having specified 
the districts, he says-" Thns, in the 
very flourishing kingdom of England 
there will ho one single ecclel!instical 
province, with one archbishop and 
twelve su/Trngans, whol!e zeal and 
pastorol labours will, wo hope, by the 
grnce of God, bring new oud doily 
increase to the power of Catholicism. 
For this reoson we reserve to ourselves 
and ~uccessors the rigltt to divide this 
province iuto several, o.nd to increase 

the number of ill! bishoprics as new 
ones may be required, and in general 
to ~ettlo their boundaries as it may 
nppear meet before the Lord. 

"Meanwhile we enjoin the arch
bishop and bishops to furnish at 
stated seasons reports of the state of 
their churches to our congregation of 
the propaganda, and not to omit in
forming us on all points concemin"' 
the spiritual good of their flock~ 
We shall continue to avail ourselves 
of the aid of the congregation of the 
propaganda in all that concerns the 
affairs of the Church in England. 
But in the ,acred government of the 
clergy and people, and all which con
cerns the pastoral office, the arch
bishop and bishops of England will 
enjoy ell the rights and faculties which 
bishops and archbishops can use, ac
cording to the disposition of the sacred 
canons and the apostolic constitutions, 
and they will likewise be equally 
bound by all the obligations to which 
other bishops and archbishops are held 
by the common discipline of tha 
Catholic Church." 

After assuring his new bishops 
that ho shall, "in the plenitude 
of oar apostolic power," support 
them, and that "most assuredly they 
shall never have to complain that we 
do not sustain them," he adds," In 
decreeing this restoration of the ordi
nary hierarchy of bishops in England, 
and the enjoyment of the common 
law of tbe Church, we have had prin
cipally in view the prosperity and in
croo.so of the C'ILLholic religion in the 
kingdom of England." Aud he thus 
concludes his exuaordinory epistle
" Finally, lifting the eyes to the 
AlmighLy aml gracious God, from 
whom comes om· help, we supplicate 
Him with all instance, obsecration, 
and action of grace, to confiim by 
Divine grace o.11 that we have decreed 
for the good of the Chlll'Cb, and to 
giv<' of His grace to those whose it is 
to execute these decrees, that they 
may feed Lhe flock of God committed 
to their cnre, and that their zeol may 
be applied to spreod the glory of His 
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name. And, in order to ohtain the 
mosl al>nndant sn,·conr of celestial 
gince, we fi11nlly in\'oke as inlerces
sors \\;lh God, "the holy mother of 
God, 1he blessed 11postles of St. Peter 
and SL. Ponl, wi1h the blf'ssed patrons 
of England,and especially St. Gregory 
the Great, in order that the solici1ude 
" 'e ha,·e displayed, notwithstanding 
the iusufficiencv of our merit, to 
resfore the episcopal sees of England, 
" ·bich he founded in his days with so 
much ad\'antage to the Church, may 
likewise redound to the good of the 
Catholic Church. We decree that 
this apostolic leuer shall never be 
tax<:'d wilh subreptice or obreptice, 
nor be protested for default either of 
intention or any defect "·hatever, but 
always be valid and fim1, and bold 
good to all intents and purposes, not
withstanding the genera) apostolic 
edicts which have emanated from 
svnodal, prodncial, or nnh•ersal coun
cils, the special sanctions, as well as 
the rights of lonner sees in England, 
missions apostolic, vicarages consti
tuted in thf' progress of time, notwith
standing, in one word, all things con
trary whatsoever. We likewise decree, 
that all wlticli 111ay be do11e to tlie 
contrary by any one, wl1oever he may 
be, knoun.-ng or ignorant, in the 11a111e 
of any auUtority whatever, shall be 
wit/tout force. \'Ve decree that copies 
of this letter, ~it.?Ded by a notary pub
lic, and sealed with the seal of an 
ecclesia5tic, shall be evcrywhf're re
ceived as the expression of our will. 

"Given at St. Peter's, at Rome, 
nnder the seal of the fisherman, the 
24lh of September, 18-50, and in the 
fifth year of our pontificate.'' 

"Wonders never cease," and truly 
the issning of this formidable decree 
in 1850 "'as a thing for Englishmen 
to wonder at; but it would have been 
a greater wonder if on its ar,ival they 
had entirely disregarded it. Such o 
hold attempt for the restoration of a 
Papal hierarchy in England could 
not but excite attention. The Epis
cop!llian Swt.e Church especially could 
not but regard it as a direct attack 

upon itself and upon the Sovereign 
as ils recognised hend ; ond oven 
Protestam Dissenters might be cx
J>f'Ctcd to regard the mnller with some 
degr<'e of apprehoMion. 

But presently among the Dissent
ing community a difference of opinion 
was manifested. Somo treated the 
whole affair lightly. "Oh, let them 
alone; it is only a battle between 
Roman Catholics and the Church of 
England for power nnd wealth; lot 
tlwm fight it out. Stand by quietly,and 
you will see that they will ~c like the 
Irish cats which ate each other up!" 
A very considerable portion, how
ever, regarded the matter ns ·one call~ 
ing for serious consideration. They 
saw the difficnllies with which they 
were surrounded. .As Dissenters 
they disapproved of nil Established 
churches, and had affirmed again 
and ngain that Christ alone i!I the 
head of his Church, and that no 
earthly soveroign ought to place him
self, or allow himsdf to be placed in an 
apparently rival position. They must, 
therefore, above all things, avoid all 
feeming approval of such a system, 
whether found among- Romanists 01'. 
Protestants, This . thf,)y were careful 
to do, and then proceeded to protest, 
in the most direct terms, against the 
assumed right of any foreigu sovereign 
to give titles of distinction from Eng
lish towns and cities, with · territorial 
districts for them to "govern," as O[! 

invasion of our National Indepen
dence and the civil prerogatives of 
the Crown. 

_.Another portion of tl1e Dissen
ters did not agree with these views. 
Strongly opposed to all state churches, 
naturally jealous of any seeming 
recognition of the Queen's headship 
of the English Church; and anxious 
for the utmost religious freed_oin, they 
were not willing to call upon Govern
ment to tuke any steps lo stay the 
aggressions of popery, lest their doing 
so should be regarded as the recogni
tion of a power in Government to in
terfere in religious matters-a thing 
they had always disavowed, and which 
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might, at somo future period, ho turriod 
upo11 thcmsolvos. 

Whilst the Dissenters were discus
sing these crilical points a Jotter from 
nn English Ruman Catholic Peer
Lord Be11umunt-nppenred, in which 
ho nffirms that the nets of the Court 
of Rome "ure of quite ns much politi
cal and soclnl importru1ce ns of reli
gious and socto.rio.n character," and 
that the Roman Catholics of this 
country " must either break with 
Rome, or violate their allegiance to 
the constitution of these realms: they 
mnst either consider the popal bull as 
null and void, or 9.Sl!ert the right of 
a foreign prince to create, by his 
sovereign authority, English titles, 
and to erect English bishopricks." 

This testimony is important; but 
wt> regard the Pope's Letter as suffi
ciently distinct. There ho tells you 
that he hns authority to do certain 
thi11gs in this Englaud of ours-and 
he proceds at once to do them-nnd 
he will ~tand by what he has done, 
and defies all opposition. These things 
ho, a foreign prince, has done, and in 
doing them has gone full in the face of 
English statute luw. The question 

-just now is not whether that law be right 
or wrong, but whether he, a foreigner, 
has a right to treat it 11sa nonentity, and 
set up a law of his own in our laud ? 
The Kings of England and their parlia
ments, eveu when popery was the 
religion of this conutry, would n~t 
allow the Pope to do sucl~ things as 
those. The very attempt is a l,old in
vasion of our N ationnl I ndependonce. 

On this ground Englishman of all 
religious sects, Romanist or Protes
fon t-C hurchmnu or Dissenter-men 
of any religion or of no religion at all 
-moy take their stand-the Inde
pendence of England of foreign con
troul. But admit the ruler of Rome 
thus to invade your rights, and how 
could you keep out the ruler of Russia? 

Tho plea that this t11rnngement i!I 
only such as W esloyans or Dissenters 
mnke is groundless. They are uot 
appointed by a foreigu power-they 
invade no statute law. 

It appears to ns too that some of 
our A nti-State-Cburch friend~ aro 
acting in this matter in forgetfulne~s 
of their'own doing9 nnd objects. How 
do they seek the separation of our 
pro~ent Chnrch and State alliance
by legal means; true ; by application 
to parliament, which only ( except a 
revolution intervene, and tl1ey dont 
aim at that) can soap the link which 
binds them together. Do onr esteemed 
friend~ hesitate to act because, by 
petir.ioning Parliament to separate 
Church and State, they would ho 
recognizing a power in Government 
to legislate on a religious n1atter ? 
They do not. Then why should 
their brethren hesitate to ask Parlia
ment to prevent the introduction of 
another Establishment? Surely two 
will be worse than one; and if but 
one sure! y this is better than tltat_ 
"But they dont want another estab
lish,nent." Dont they ! Ask the 
Pope and the Cardinal. They tell 
yon they do plainly. "They dont 
want the ~oney." Dont they! Why 
they take It uow; yonr money, both 
in Ireland and the Colonies. 

We hove been extremely careful to 
1vrite on this subject with calmness 
and caudottr; and have been more 
disposed to state facts than offer 
opinions, that our friends may be 
aided in fonning their own. We 
would not by one word we utter swell 
the vulgar cry of" No Popery." We 
would not abridge the English Roman 
Catholic of nuy civil or religious 
privilege which he, in common with 
us as Dissenters, enjoys; neither havo 
we any fear of the ultimate result 
in·espective of all legislative inter
ference; wo have some confidence in 
the good sense of I.be English people, 
and we have ·,3ntire reliunce ou the 
Word of God, which is now freo in 
Eu~land nnJ. the world ; and yet 
knowing tho history of popery--,-its 
pretensions and its cnucentrakd power 
-the cunning cniftiness of its ugeut.s 
and their unwenried efforts, and bear
ing in mind that the human heun, ou 
which it seoks to operate, is deceitful 
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nnd unsto.ble, we view with appl'ehon
sion its approaches, and pro.y to 
Heaven that the dny may never come 
when this sea-girt isle, the nest of 
liberty, the bulwark of sound Protes
tantism, shall again become a refuge 
for monks and nuus-

Black, Whllo, ftOd gN>y, wflb all th•lt trompaey I 

We ha,•e, in the preceding remarks, 
taken a ,-iew of this subject in its 
political aspect chiefly; and we mny 
view it in its religioos aspect hereafter. 
We ouunot, however, re fro.in from re
marking here, in couclusion, that we 

think we see how thil! thing mny wo1·k 
for good. Protostant ohristinns of all 
seC\S will b_e ~hrown ho.ck by it on 
their own p1·mc1pl<'s. They will ngnin 
exnmino the foundations of theii- fnith. 
They will learn to love the trnth n11d 
cherish it; and it mny be that the 
God of all gmce will so overrule this 
agitation tho.t out of it will al'ise that 
awakening to eternal realities, thnt 
deliverance from cold formalities, o.nd 
that revival of vital piety so long and· 
so ardently desired by devout ohris
tians of every no.me. 

HERALDS OF THE GREAT REFORMATION. 

DARK as the dark ages were, the 
lamp of truth and pure religion was 
never suffered to be extinguished. 
Indeed, from the earliest corruptions 
of christianity, God has not left him
seH without a succession of witnesses. 
In tho sixth century Jived Vigilantios, 
the vehement remonstrant against 
relics, the invocation of saints, lighted 
candles irr churches, vows of celibacy, 
pilgrimages, nocturnal watchings, fast
ings, prayers for the dead, and all the 
mummeries which bad at that early 
period crept into the church. In the 
niuth century Claudius, the pious 
Bishop of Turin, co.lied the first 
Protestant Reformer, bore a noble 
testimony to the truth. Peter of 
Brnges, Henry of Lausan~e, and 
Arnold of Brescia, rai"ed their voices 
amidst the general corruption, and in 
various ways, and with various success 
pleaded for reform . .,. So did also the 
learned and fearless Bishop of Lincoln, 
Greatbead, in the thirteenth century, 
and the excellent Tliomas Bradwar
dine, Archbishop of Canterbury, and 
the noble Filzralph, Archbishop of 
Armagh, whose light fro,n time to 
time made visible · the surrounding 

• Tile 11ery zenl or .ArDold koew DO bounda lW be 
LAd carried Ulo wa.r or .llofonn IDto Rome ll<iclr, aad 
kindled A tire In tlie nry aealorSt. Peter, but wblcb 
In Ii. turn klndle4 a tire abont Wm, In wblcb ba 
perlebed, aod w, party, tho Arooldlsta, wero 
••J•pr.-ed. 

darkness. Nor may we pass unnoticed 
a noble baud of confessors and wit
nesses for the truth, among whom we 
find the indefatigable Peter Prnys, 
Henry the Italian, Mnrsilius of Padua, 
John of Garduno, who was conde,nned 
by the Pope, 1330, and tho learned, 
dauntless, and persecuted Barengarius, 
who, after h1tV1ng withstood the stom1 
of papal rage to a good old age, closed 
his testimony in 1088. These were 
some of the lights which shone amidst 
the darlrnes':! of the middle ages, and 
by which an ever watchful Pmvidence 
preserved his truth from the general 
ruio.t 

These, however, were but the casual 
outbreak'ngs of pent up fires that 
should soon burst out and bum with 
an unquenchable flame. These were 
the lesser lights, the precursors of the 
approaching morn. At length tl1e 
.morning sturarose. Wickliff appeared, 
the arm of Providence, to pave the way 
for a glorious onward march of the 
work of redemption; guilty of daring 
to think out of the beaten track of the 
dark ages; guilty of questioning the 
arrogant claims of 11 haughty, avnl'i
cious, corrupt priesthood, and guilty 

t Tbo ll>Uowfog oro eomo or !ho acole, or Chrlallan 
communlllca, \Vhlch stood up for tho tnnh wbon the 
wllolo world bad gono wondorlug after tho Dell.St: 
Tbo Novlllana, DouallBl8, 1'oullc1RUB, Colharl, Puri
tans, Waldoll!ell, Potrobrullana, ll•nrlclan1, Arnold• 
loll, l'aturlou, 111 Italy. 
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0 ( publishing lo the world the living 
oracles or God, nn<l teaching tho people 
their 1i~ht on<l <luty to reotl them. Dy 
his writings un<l lectures in the Um
ver!ity of Oxford, by bis puhlic in
structions as pastor at Lutterworth, 
on<l his translation of the scriptures 
for the first time into English, he laid 
on immoveable foundation for the 
reform of the church. The leaven so 
ellectaally wrought in the University, 
o.s to merit the charge of heresy from 
Archbishop Arundel: "Oxford," say8 
he, "is o. vine that hringeth forth wild 
and sou:r grapes, which being oaten by 
the fathers, the children's teeth are set 
oo e<lge; so that the whole province of 
Canterbury is tainted with a novel and 
·damnable here~y :" an honourable tes
timony to the fidelity and influence of 
Wickliff. He had many zealous 
friends among the nobility, and even 
in the royal family; which no doubt 
served as a shield to ward off the fiery 
dart.s of Papal vengeance, o.nd left our 
reformer to die a qniet death in the 
retirement of Lutterworth. 
· The impression produced by Wick
lilf's character and labours was tremen
dous on all ranks and ages. It was 
as the letting out of many waters. 
Mountains could not hedge it in, 8eas 
could not limit it. No sooner was 
this uew light extinguished by Popish 
virulence in England, than it began 
to burn with redoubled splendour in 
Bohemia on the continent. Europe 
caught the light, and the cloud that 
had so long hung over Christendom 
begnn. to scatter. 

And here ngain mark the finger of 
Providence: Queen Anne, the wife of 
Richard 11. of Englnnd, a native of 
Boliemia, having herself embraced the 
doctrines of Wickliff, became, through 
her nttendants, the instrument of cir
culating the hooks of the Refonner in 
Bohemia. Who cnn doubt "whether 
she did not come to the kingdom for 
such a time ns this." God cnlled her 
to the throne of England, that, having 
learned the truth thel'e, she might 
introduce it, with n royal sanction, in 
her own native land. Huss and 

Jerome of Prague, by this means 
caught the fire of the English ·reformer, 
rai~ed the banners of reformation, and 
ceased not, till o glorious martyrdom 
put out their lamp, to devote their 
!.(Teat learning and their immense in
fluence in defence of abused truth. 

The execution of Huss as a heretic, 
furnishos a just though melancholy 
pictnro of the times of tbeso early 
reformers. John H nss was Professor 
o( Divinity in the University of Prague, 
and po.stor of the church in that city; 
a man a~ renowned for the pnrity and 
excellency of his chric,tian cbai·acter, 
as for bis profound learning and un
common eloquence. But his light 
shone too bright for the age. He was 
charged with heresy, arrested, thrown 
into prison, condemned to the stake. 
At the place of execution be was 
treated with the most barbarous in
dignity. Seven bishops strip him of 
bis sacerdotal dress, violently tear from 
him the insignia of his office, put on 
his bead a cap on which three devils 
were painted, and the words arch
lteretic written ; burn his books before 
bis eyes. In the meantime the fires 
of death are kindled. The undaunted 
martyr commends his spirit to Jesus, 
and, serene aad joyful in the prospect 
of n glorious immortality, his happ_v 
spirit rl$es from the flllllles of wicked 
foes to the bosomsoftlaming l!eraphim, 
who adore and burn in the presence 
of the eternal throne. 

But this was not enough : with 
savage fury his executioners heat down 
the stake, and demolished with clubs 
nnd pokers all that remained of his 
half consumed body. His heart, un
touched by the fire, they roast on a 
spit, and his cloak and other garments 
are also committed to the flames, that 
not o. memento might remain to his 
friends. Yea, more, they not only 
remove the ashes, hut thoy scoop out 
the earth where he was burned, to the 
depth of four feet, ond throw the whole 
into the Rhine. But they could uot 
extinguish the light of the Refonuation. 

From this new starting point the 
wheels of Providence gathered strength 
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n.nd Tolled on the more mpidly ns they 
approached the goal. From the Rames 
that cousumed thcsa martyrs to tlte 
TI uth, there rose a light which shone 
thronghout all Germany. A spirit of 
i11qniry was ronsed iu sc-hools and 
universities, in the minds of the com
mon people and nmong the nobility, 
which could not be repre..<.sed. Though 
often smothered in blood, it gathered 
strength; the surface heaved, the iu
temal fires burned till the irruption 
came. 

But I !.hall do palpable injustice 
not to notice some whole com.m.unities 
which, during Zion's loug and dreary 
night, kept their fires burning and 
their lamps trimmed, ready lo meet 
t'be returning bridegroom. They W<>re 
found among the mountains of the 
Alps, in the valleys of Piedmont and 
Languedock, in England, and over a 
great part ol Europe, ln1own by the 
generic name of Lollards, yet denomi
nated ,v aldense'>, .Albigenses, Cat.hari, 
B uguenots, from the valleys in which 
they resided, or from some distin
guished leader. They hud uot bowed 
the knee to Baal; had endwed per
secutions such as make humanity 
blush; had trial of cruel mockings 
and scourgings, of bonds and im
prisonments; were stoned, sawn asu11-
der, tempted, slain ; wande1ed about 
in sheep-skins and goat-skins, afflicted 
and tonnented; they wandered in 
deserts and mountains, in dens and 
caves of the earth. Since the scenes 
whlch tTe.nspired on Calvary 1800 
years ago, there has not been written 
so black a page of man's history. Y el 
their light shone, and guided many 
an earth-worn pilgrim heavenward. 
.And when the morning dawned; when 
the strong voice of Wickliff, repealing 
but in louder notes the strains of 
Claudius, Bradwardine, and Berenger, 
proclaimed the approaching day; and 
the louder, and yet louder peals of 
Huss and Jerome, Reuchlin and 
Hutten, _broke in upon the stillness of 
the night; these pious souls, ( of whom 
the world was not worthy,) these 
dwellers in the rocks and -caves of the 

eni·tb, wore watching overy prognosti
cntion of the lllorning, nnd joyfully 
hailed the rising light. And no sooner 
were the b~unci-s of the Reformnlion 
unforled, thnn they, as tried c,nd 
loyal subject5, cnme to tl10 help of 
the Lord. ' 

And clnring the same period, nnd 
for centmies sinc-e, the Ncslorians 
have borne witness to the truth, and 
kept alive the fire of lrue religion in 
the East, in circumstances uot ·very 
dissimilar frvm lhe Waldeoses of the 
West. When dark clouds settled 
down on the whole laud, t.bere was 
light in Gos/ien, light amid the moun
tains of Kurdistan. And as now light 
returns upon the dark regions of Asia, 
do we not find them ns ready to wel
come t.he rising morning as were the 
dwellers 1unong the .Alps ? The 
church has already been vastly in
debted to the N estorians in tho work 
ofpropagatiug the gospel. Never has 
she had more valiuut and successful 
missionaries, and that, too, under cir

. c11111stances the most unp,opitious. 
Their missions form the connecting 
link between lhe missions ol primitive 
christianity and modem missions. 
In the dark ages, ( from the sixth to 
the fifteenth century,) we find their 
indefatigable missionaries among t.he 
rude, migratory tribes of Tartnry, 
among · the priest-ridden millions of 
India, and the supercilious natives of 
China. We find t.hem, too, among 
the barbarou~ nations nboilt the Cas
pian sea. In the tenth century, a 
Mogul Prince and 200,000 of his 
stibjerts were converted to christinnity. 
Their Prince was t.ho celobrated 
PRESTER J onN. In 887, they had 
erected churches in all eastern .Asia . 

But without pursuing this line of 
providential developmenl further, what 
presage have we here that Zion's King 
was about to introduce a uew dispen
sation of his grace! Be had fittoil a 
thousand minds for the accomjllish
ment of his purposes. Kings,-empe
rors, councils, the literati, philosophers, 
poets, the Church herself, ell. in thei_~ 
tumatt<impted areform,and failed: Yet 
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onch <lid a work, an<l haslened a result. 
It wns wrillcn in tho records of lieavon 
thut this should not bo done by" might 
nor b_v puwor." Tho noblo, tho wise, 
nud mighty, should be set ot nought, 
Goho.th be overcome b,v the shepherd 
nll(l his sling. The Brnr.E should be 
the weapon by which lo overcome the 
p1 incipalilies and powers of sin, to 
demolish the strongholds of tho adver
sary, and t:> clislod~o from their high 
pince!! the unclean birds of the sanc
tuo.ry: the Bible be tho regenerator of 
th<' living temple, which should re
build the sacred altar, Blid restore its 
fine gold. Hence the towering genius 
of Reuchlin, ( the patron and teacher 
of the great Mclan('thon,) ond the 
masterly mind of Ero.smus, were now, 
by the ho.nd of Providence, brought on 
the 5tngo, the one to givo Europe a 
translation of the Old 'restament, o.nd 
the other of the New ; and both to 
employ their profound learning in 
defence of the trnth. 

Tho sog11cious eye of the world"s 
wisdom conld not but have seen ti,a~ 
mighty events were struggling .in the 
womb of Providence. The Reforma
tion wo.s o. necessary consequence of 
what preceded. Internal fires were 
burning, the earth heaving, ond soon 
they uiust find vent. Had not the 
irruption been in Germany, it must 
soon have been elsewhere. Had not 
Luther Jed, it must ere long have been 
conducted by another. 

Thus did the mighty hand of God 
order C\'ery circnwstance, remove ob
stacles, provide instrumentalities for 
the work, displaying in all the differ
ent series of o,·ents l\hich preceded 
the Reformation, and which, under 
God, were the causes of it, the sta1ely 
steppiugs of Providence towards ~ome 
magnificent result. 

Read's Hand of God in History. 

SPIRITUAL CA.BU,~T. 

CHRISTIANITY UNFOLDING HEAVEN. 
FBOM I>ll. LEOGE'S LECTCRES ON OB.lllS'l'.U..NlTY. 

CHRISTIANITY commend11 itself to of this simple i<lea, how much might 
the imagioation,above o]l,innsmuch ru; not a fervid and fertile imagination 
it meets our longings o.s to the future make ! But around this central idea 
life. It draws aside the veil of the the Scriptures hnve thrown many 
unseen. It '1ings 11 bridge acJ"oss the · otherr,; so that. the illlJlgination must 
dnrk waters of the Jordan. It plants be dull indeed, that is not at once 
a ladder on earth, the top of which e_nkindled and entranced. We know 
iises to heaven. It gives us, more nothing, for certain, ns to the lot-ality 
than a glimpse of ethereal forms, more of heaven-nnd "the mind is its own 
lhnn a wnft of ambrosinl airs, more place, o.nd can make a heaven of tnrth 
thnn an echo of angelical symphonies. 01· a hell of heaven." But as we d~ 
The leading idea of Honven, in the know for certain, that we shall have 11 
Old Testamont, ,vas-the being in ~pi1itual body, a loco) habitation there 
the presence of God. .And the lend,· must be ;-and I have my own notions 
ing idea of the New Testament is tho about thnt. I nm, however, here ·con
snmo ;-" present with Christ,"" eve1· earned only with its presentiments, 
with the Lord." "It doth not yet and how variously do they ris~, os mv 
nppf\or what we sho.11 be, but we know, imagination bids them rise. I would 
that when he :1hnll appear we shall be compare this to a hnrp of many strings. 
like Hitn, for we shall see Him o.s I touch one slling,-aud lo ! e. 
Ro is," and be with Him, And out Paradise of beauty and sublimity r 

n 
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such os Eden showed not, nor p1>et 
ever dreamt. I am ove\'come by n 
bewildl'1ing feeling of enchantment, 
ns I stand on some eminence that 
commands iii, range ;-I wonder amid 
its gro1•es, and bowers, and fountaim, 
its delectable glades, its delicious re
tirements, regaled by a profusion of 
odours, colours, melodies ;-I sit me 
down, by the side of t.hc river of the 
water of lifo, beneath the shadO\v of 
the tree of life, bearing twelve manner 
ot' fruits,-and I muse and meditate 
until every sense is rapt in beatitude. 

I touch another string of my imagi
nation,-and lo! a city of grace and 
resplendence! I am struck with 
amaze as I look from afar, on its 
gorgeous sheen and thronging palaces; 
I am dazzled with wonder, as I roam 
its streets, here and there meeting 
~tructures more colossal than the 
Egyptian, moro graceful than the 
Athenian, more fantastic them the 
Oriental. .And they glister, as does 
not pure alabaster, and they glow with 
precious stones, and the 1•ery streets 
are paved with gold. Aod the nations 
of the saved walk in the midst of it. 
I am come to the city of God. I, I~ 
am a denizen of the heavenly J eru
salem ! 

I touch another string,-and lo ! 
m,v own mansion, my own home!
with what garniture, what embellish
ments, what gardens, what grounds, 
what an aspect;-1 might have been 
a prince to be so provided for ! And 
who are these assembled to greet me 
there ?-my venerated father, my 
sainted mother, the beloved friends of 
my youth and riper years :-and there, 
by and by, shall come my brothers 
and my sisters,-and many besides, 
the loved and the loving. And what 
tales have we to tell of our earthly 
sojourn ! what wonders to relate of 
the Aogel who redeemed us from all 
evil, and has brought us home !-Ours 
is o. joy the angels envy. 

I 10och o. fourth string of imagina
tiou,-and lo! a high day in heaven, 
a triumphal procession, a- templar 
celebration! I find myselt with the 

waving palm among lho jubilating 
crowd ;-I press forwm·d lo tho 10111plo 
with my golden hnrp ;-I seo tho 
nccessless )ight, from tho midst of 
which mine own Saviour reveals him
self;- I see the mighty angels, and 
the 1·eprosentntives of thousand worlds, 
ns in a boundless amphitlientrc, high 
aloft and around. I preparo to s1rike 
my hnrp and mingle my voice with 
"the numbers without number, that 
circle the throne rejoicing;' and saying, 
"Bles!ing, and honour, and praise, to 
Hin1 that sitteth on the throne, and to 
the Lamb!" 

I touch a fifth string,-and lo ! the 
banquetting-hall of heaven : 

"Tbo King Ulmeelf comns noar, 
To waat Dis 1111nts to-day," 

with celestial viands and wines, with 
nectar and ambrosia. As of yore, so 
now, the chonibi_m and seraphim are 
"ministering spirits to the heirs of 
salvation." There, as guests, are 
Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob,-aud the 
prophot.s and sages and heroes and 
martyrs of ancient tin1es,-and the 
apostles and confessors and reformers 
and philanthropists of a later age,
all the good and great, whose voices 
were echoes of th.e Spirit of God, 
whose deeds urged on the course of 
human progression; all of them now 
beaming with intelligence and breath
ing love,-and I am a guest with them. 
"'Tis the marriage supper," of the 
King. 

I touch a sixth string of imagina
tion,-and lo ! the Porch, the Aca
deme, the Garden of heaven, devoted 
to art, to science, to philosophy; I 
bear "the high groves to Milton's 
trump unbosom their glad echoes." 
I behold" Newton's serener eye, in
wardly hushed," as he expounds the 
laws that govern the material uni
verse. I find myself with the artists, 
whose aim is to surpass nalure it8olf; 
with the metaphysicians, who explain 
the arcana of the soul ;-with the 
orators, who stream forth in their 
oloquenco, all the known and the 
knowable. I .learn, I shall be for 
ever learning, more of the wiMdoUl 
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and knowlodgo of God, more ond 
moro of tho cnpnclties of grace and 
powor in His creaturoij. 

I touch tho sovouth &tring,-and 
lo! a kingdom !-a realm of bound
less range and teeming populations. 
And I am 11 king, tl1e ruler over ten 
cities; to tho le11St of which J erusa
lcm, Athens, Rome,-London, Paris, 
Pekin, were only a hamlet! 

I touch another string,-nnd lo ! 
I am on a voyage or a flif!hl of 
discovery, with angels my companions, 
(shall I soy P) to the morning star· l 

"Seo how I press upan tho 56rapb's wing t 
WWeh Is tile eorapb, which Ule bon, of ol•Y ?" 

But I must pause. I have said 
enough to satisfy you, that Christianity 
commends itself to our imagination, 
in the help" it furnishes to the idea of 
the future life. Of course, you know 
that it is imagination, and not positive 
reality, I have ventured to set forth. 
Vv e know not what, nor how we shall 
be: " Eye hath not seen, 11or car 
heard, neither can it enter inLo the 
mind of man to conceive, what God 
bath laid up for them that love Him." 
It will surpass all our imaginations. 

BEAUTY or EARTR ANJl {·hAVEN.-Oh, if 
tho~o ontsklrts of the Almlghty's domlniou, 
oan ..,ith one glance so Ji(1 up the heart 
with gladness, what will be the disclosnrea 
of eternity, when tbo full revelat ion shall bo 
made of the things not se.eo, and the river 
of the city of God !-R. Hall. 

HorB or HEAVElf, -ln leas time than has 
elapsed since we were all yooog together, we 
shall be together again, and have drovped 
the weigbto( years aod mortcility on the way. 

PATIENT ENDORANCE.-Tbe man who 
cannot wait for his reward until the days of 
otoroity ia not flt to sene the Lord OhrisL 

Sr1a1T or PaAYEn. - If we cannot be 
alwa1s in the attitude of devotion we may 
cherish an aptitude for its exercise; so thlLt 
like the bird, which, though oot always on 
the wing, is always ready for flight, we also 
may be in a frame ol mind aJw,.ys ready to 
nscen<l on the wings of fiuth and love to 
hold comm11Dlon with Goel. 

RBPBNT.u1cz is the greatest hononr next 
to innoceuce. 

Hou1LtTY A.ND HoNOOB.-A chrlstian is 
al onoe a child and a kfog. 

BBNEVOLBNCE is the silken thread that 
mos through the pearl chaio of all virtues. 
II is most like God. 

LOVE AND Ta0TH, -The torch of love 
must not be applied to the sacrifice or truth 

POETRY. 

THE CHARIOT OF MERCY. 
TnR cbnrlot-or m crc.v 18 rpccdlug tu waa, 
Fw-, rw- through the sllodowy gloom, 
Whore tho lauds thot ID dcotb's dark obscurll,v la,v, 
Are bursting the bars of tbolr tomb. 
I aoo wbcro 'Us sheddlug Us lamlnons ray, 
D!apcralng lbo shadows or night; 
And tllo wondering nottons aro llalllng lh0 day, 
Aud roJolco In Its glo~Joas light, 

Hallolujalu ore sounding melodloa,l,y clear, 
· Borno swcot n·om tho Isles of U10 sea ; 

And tho l.111118 of tho Eaat sow! tho ocho af,u-, 
Alld lho long-11,ttored pogan Is rroc, 

And tho Jndlno, that roams throu;h the greeu-
pralrled Woat, 

Now raising hi• tear-moistened eye, 
As bo welcoma wtUI Joy tbo glad UdlDi;s of rest 
In a homo far aw-., In tbo eky, 

And the darl<-vlsaged BOil of Ulo A.frte11n wild 

B•• tasted lmmOJlael-. love, 
Aud bis lloo-Uko naturo gro,vs tewlerly mlld, 
A• ho bOllrs Ulo sweet DOWS fl'om abOYl). 

o, chariot of morcy roll glorlousl.r oo, 
And Oy over mountoJn and sea, 
TW tho last gloon1y shodow of darkues,, ls gono, 
And the last flmcr,,d •plrlt I• frco I 

RESIGNATION. 
Loa», U bclonga not to m.v cnro 

Wbotller I dlo or Uve; 
To l_ovo and 50,vo thee I• 1117 sboro, 

And till& thJ' graoo must glvo. 

U llfo bo long, I "UI bo glwl, 
That I may long obey ; 

Ir ahori, yot why ahoold I bo ••d 
To eoar to endloas duy. 

Coa)c, Lord, wben graoo ho.o mado rue meet 
Th,v blessed fuoo to seo ; 

For tr 1'by work ou eanll bo ,weet, 
WbAt wlll Tlly i:lory be? 

lly lrnowledgo oC lh11t 1111> 18 small, 
·11,0 C.)'O ofCalU1 1.s dim; 

Bui U• euough th~I Christ 1,;uow• all, 
Ah<I I •l1all bo wllll Wm. 
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ClllUSTIAN BIOGRAPHY. 

THOMAS l'UROBLL 

,vns born at Buttington, uenr Welsh
pool, and lived until twenty-one, witl1-
out hope and without God. About 
this time he entered as an inmate 
wich a baptist family neat Shl'ews
bul'y. The mistress of the house 
sought his welfare, and by her he Willi 

influenced to hear Mr. Palmer. The 
word reached his heart, and he be
came so agitated under a sen~e of his 
guiltiness before God, that when he 
retired to test the bed shook under 
him through his trembling. But be 
sought earnestly, and directed to 
Christ for pardon, by Divine grace 
~e fonnd forgiveness, and was bap
uzed by Mr. Palmer at Albion Hayes 
m 1810. He now turned his atten
tion to the cultivation of ·his mental 
powers, which had been sadly neg
lected, and made considerable pro
gress. Soon after this he married 
the daughter of his employer, a 
worthy pioos young woman. In 
giving birth to her fourth ·child his 
wife died, to bis great grief and Joss. 
To add to bis care and anxiecy, left 
as he was with four young childr~n, 
one an infant, his own trade declined, 
owing to etrtain impro~ements in 
machinery for weaving. He was now 
tempted by the adversary to disbelieve 
in a superintending Prol'ideoce; but 
God mercifully deliver<'d him from 
the snare, and overruled the trial to 
his establishment in the faith. He· 
now laid hold on the promi:;es with a 
firmer grasp. His knowledge of God 
was enlarged, bis fear of him more 
reverential, and be abased himself as 
in dust and ashes. Soon after the 
death of his wife be removed to a 
village near bis native place.. Here 
he was called to pass through "much 
tribulation." Be then 'removed to 
Marton, in Shropshire. Here il was 
that the writer first knew him as a 
member of the baptist church at Chir
bury. He was a man of thoughtful 

habits, nnd excelled in religious con
versation ancl prayer. Bis dellgbt 
was to Lalk on religious subjects, nnd 
ho had a happy a1t of turning the 
conversation into thnt ch1umel. Thus 
he p11..qsecl his days. But his last ill
ness at length approached. Confined 
to his chamber we often visited him 
for communion and prayer, and many 
aclightful seasons we enjoyed. \Vhen 
be _w~s asked what he now thought of 
religious comforts, be replied, "I 
would not take the world for them. 
They are very dear to me now." He 
exhorted nil his friends to live nen1· 
to Christ, and told them that be only 
wished to live for their sakes. He 
was only going a little sooner, he 
hoped they would soon follow. On 

,one occasion he said to a friend, 
" What an awful condition 1 should 
be in if I bad to seek religion now. 
I am at peace with God, and I long 
to be with him. I am waiting, listen
ing for the rumbling of the wheel:; of 
the chariot that will convey me up to 
Him." On Wednesday, March 13~ 
18l0, the chariot arrived, and he de
parted! His age was 62. His mortal 
remains wero carried to their last rest
ing place in the ground attached to 
the I 11dependent chapel on the follow
ing Saturday. In thtJ afccruoon of 
that day about thirty friends, includ
ing relatives, assembled at the house. 
The coffin was placed on a table in 
the centre of the room in which they 
were siuing; Mr . .J. P. Jones, the 
minister, gave out the hymn j)egin
ning, 

"llear wha~ the voice from hoavau proclalma.'1 

After singing, Mr. Jones gave an im
pressive address, and olfored prayer. 
The coffin was then removed to the 
bier, t.he friends and relatives forming 
before and behmd it; on the road lo 
the chapel the hymn commencing, 

".My soul como medltclio tho day," 

was sung in solemn measure ·as the 
company slowly stepped along at 11 
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fuuo111l pnco. Arrived nt the chapel 
tho two Inst stnnz11 wore roponted, 
p1·a1·or olfored, and nn u<ldres:,i givl'n, 
Th~ body wo., then carried to the 
"rnvey1ml and deposited in i~s final 
ro8 ting pluce, there to o.wn1t that 
sound which shull rond rocks, open 
grnvos, nnd sutnmon th!l world to ap
pe11r at the Jlldgment sent. This 
body wo..s indeed committed lo the 
dust in sure and certain hope of a 
rcs111Tection unto eternal life, for oll 
felt that he whose remains were now 
~onsi!!lled to the onrth wns a believer 
in Je~us · Tho friends again w1ited 
in singing the h) mn, 

" !fork from lbo tombs 11 doleful sonnd." 

A few serious and appropriate remurks 
wore made, and prayer closed this 
solemn but interesting scene. I have 
been thus particular i-especting the 
funeral, because many who read this 
sketch may be interested in the primi
tive mode of conducting funerals on 
the borders of- Wales. Doubtless, 
too, the occasion will be remembered 
by some who were present, for the 
addresses, though short, were pointed 
and adapted to the scene ; and the 
sii16ring, especially in the house o.nd 
on the road, was calculated to lead 
the mind upward to that place where 
happy spirits dwell, o.nd where J asus 
is for ever adored. 

On the following day Ml'. Jones 
improved his death before a large and 
attentive congregation from Proverbs 
xiv. 32. T. M. R. 

JllRS. M,Ul.Y TESTER, 

Tho beloved wife of the Rev. J. Tester, 
of Datchet; departed this life, aged 65, 
Sept. 7, 1860. It was her morcy to 
ho blessed wil11 a pious mother, who 
brought her up in the nurture o.nd 
admouition of the Lord, and whose 
kind endeavours were blessed by Him 
who has the hearts of all in his power. 
The Holy Spitit \lpplied the truth to 
her h~art, and she wos led to the 
Snvic;rnr, in whom she found pardon 
and peace. 

In the youthful part of her life she 
had to encounter mo.ny trial~ and 
temptations, bnt the Lord mercifully 
preserved her from the evil~ that are 
in the world ; and the greatest enjoy
ment ~he realized during her pilgrim
age on earth wo.s the happy and holy 
seasons she spent in the courts of tho 
Lord, especially on that day which is 
"the best of all the soven,'' when her 
bible and her hymn book were her 
best companions. 

Before she settled in life she prayed 
earnestly that the Lord would give 
hor /or a partner both a christian and 
a minister of the go~pel, which prayer 
was graciously answered. She and 
her h1tsband were baptized at John 
Street chapel, London, and joined the 
church under the pastorate of Mr. 
Evans, in which she remained many 
year:s as one of its most active mem
bers, ready to every good work. Frum 
London she removed to Sou1hwark 
until 1844, when her husband was 
cl1oson pastor of the church at Datchet, 
Bu.:ks, and she weut there with him 
to labour as a helper with him in the 
vineyard of the Lord. When afilicted, 
her only desire to live was for the sake 
of her husband and the cause of God. 

During the Jong night of affiictiou, 
which lasted more than five months, 
salan W/J.S not permitted to distress 
her soul. Her miud was kept in a 
serene and happy state, resting on 
the Rock of Ages. 

As long as her strength would per
mit. she took part in the family devo
tions, selecting and rending the hymn 
herself, and prayer seemed to be her 
native el~ment. 

Her mind was generally calm, yet 
one mornin~ she said to her husband, 
"Do you thmk I shall be a castaway ? 
Oh, if I should be building on a false 
foundation ! ' and looking up she 
c1;ed, "Do, Lord, settle this impor
tant point." Sho waited a few minutes 
ns for an answer, and then was en
abled; by faith, to apply the promise, 
" I will never loave thee; I will never 
forsake theo." 
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To all persons who visited ho1·, she 
ga,·e script11rnl instruction-even to 
the clergyman of the pnrish · who 
called and prayed with her. To 
auother minister of Christ, who had 
been tnJJ..;ng with her respecting her 
expected change, she said, " I have 
peace now, and joy is to come." On 
her birthday, which occorred a few 
days b1>fore her departure, and which 
she wished to sec, she gave separate 
addresses to her two sisters, her hus
band and grand-daughter, her three 
friends and the servant, talking very 
affectionately and faithfully to each 
of them. Her life was prolonged a 
few days more, and at length passed 
a,rny as amidst the calmness of a 
summer evening with no clouds or 
darkness, in peace and tranquility. 
"Let me die the death of the righteous, 
and my last eod be like hers.'' 

MRS. HARRIET BRAY. 

THE sobject of this brief noLicc was 
a member _of the baptist church at 
Lincolo .under the pastoral care of 
Mr. Craps. 

.At an early age she was sent to the 
sabbath school, at au early age she 
became a teacher, at an early age she 
sought aod found the Saviour, and at 
an early age she put oo Christ by bap
tism. These evdnts took place when 
she was six, thirteen, and fifteen years 
of age; aod she contmued a worthy 
member of the church fourteen years. 
Thus her comparatively short life was 
wholly devoted to God. From a child· 
1;he was serious and thoughtful, nod 
prayer was always her delight Her 
temper and conduct were amiable, 
becoming the gospel and adorning her 
youthful profession. To her own 
parents, in religion, she was very use
ful. At the early age of eighteen she 
was married, and conducted family 
worship herself until her husband felt 
able to undertake the duty. - The 
mother of lour children, she Wal! 

the subject of occasional affliction, 
which always appears to have been 

snnctificd to her sph-illml benefit. 
Three weeks beforn her <lenth sho 
was fnvou1ed with n moro clear nmni
festntlou of Divine favour, so that she 
rejoiced in Christ with joy unsponk. 
able, repenting fOl'tions of well known 
hymns ex~1·ess1ve of her faith, nnd 
hope, nnd Joy. Little more than nn 
hour before her death she called for 
he,· children and told them she was 
going to heaven, charging them to 
lovo God and obey their father. 
She then conversed with her husband, 
o.nd made several final arrangements, 
calmly and thoughtfully, as if only 
preparing for a journey. He1· hus
band theu repeated several suitable 
promises, and at her request prayed 
that she might have o.o abundant en
trance into 1ho cverl,asting kingdom 
of her Lord and Saviour. She now 
lay for a short timti iu tranquil repose 
as if waiting for the summom-waved 
her hand gently as in token of victory, 
smiled, and departed ~ Thus she fell 
asleep, Ang. 30, I i;.50, aged 29. So 
may I die! ·and so, reader, may you! 

MR. WlLLIAJ\l JONES, 

Of Wrexham, departed this life on 
Nov. 22, 1860, after a Jong aud severe 
illness, which he bore with christian 
fortitude. He was for many year!I a 
member, and for the last two years a 
deacon of the baptist church in this 
town. As a husband and father he 
was tenderly alfectionate, and as a 
member of society much respected 
and beloved. During his affliction ho 
was resigned to the will of God, but 
often desired to depart and be with 
Christ, which is far better. 

"He lltood, and with hi• starry pinions ou 
Drest for t110 11lsbt and rcody to bo gouo." 

He often repeated verses expressive 
of his desires and hopes, as-

" Tboro ebllll I bothe m7 wooey soul 
In 8eG.I of hoovonly rcat 1 

And not o wavo of trooblo roll 
..Acrou my poacoful brcut." 

His pastor, Mr. Clare, preached, 
Dec. I, a funero.l discourse foi- him 
from Rev. iii 20, o. . passage chosen 
by himself. T. P. 
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REVIEWS. 

Sarramenfal Religion R1tbi·ersive of 
Vital C!tristinnily. Two Sermons, 
pre((o/icd al Bloomsbury Clrnpcl, 
on S1tnrlay, Nov. 3, l 860. By iltc 
Rc11. William Brock. London : 
IJ. K. Lauds. 
JusT· at this juncture the appear

ance of these Discourses is very op
portnne. Mr. Drock, as would be 
expected from his known ability, dis
poses his subject wilh the band or a 
master. He brings out" Formalism," 
as described by its own ad,,ocates and 
supporters; and wo have it before us 
as pictured by themselves. He then 
proceeds to point out its presumptuous 
pretences, and how it attempts to sub
vert the authority of the word of God. 
Within a small compass we have the 
pith and marro.w of the controversy 
-Formality versus Spirituality, or, 
Sacramental Religion .versus Vital 
Christianity. These Discourses need 
not our commendation. We give the 
closing paragraphs. 

"Thns, brotbren, bo.ve I endco.voored to 
set before you tho snbject of eacrnme111nl 
religion. Wbetl1er your sympo.1hies bavo 
been eolisred and your resolutions formed 
I cnnnot tell. But my conviction is o. very 
deep one, tho.l you sbould o.wo.ke to this 
matter, o.nd take auto you the whvle armour 
of God nt once. Tbo (lUestlon is not one 
which affects the government of the cbnrcbes 
of Christ, so much I\S their existence. The 
discussion rellLles not to forms bot to cssen
tlnla. Tho controvcray, whlcli. Oxford origi
Dllted, and \Vblch Rome so chnracteristicnlly 
foments, involves the future destinies of our 
cotmlry, so tb&t, should the Sae.romentariana 
hnve their wny, it will bo robbccl of Its oivil 
fr~edom, because it will be robbecl of ite 
Gosptl light. 

If it bo cleterminecl that lrndition is of 
pnrnmouot authority; tbllt mlniaters, epia
coplllly ordainecl, arc plenlpotoullAry vico
gerOflts of the King of Kings; tlrnt bllptism 
is positive regenorlltion ; that the Lorcl's 
supper is nn oxpintion for iniquity; that 
the o.tonemeut of Christ ought 1101 nud $bllll 
not to thn peoplo be proclnimr.d-tben every 
missionary mny bo recalled, every deposi
tory of rollglo11s litorntl're mny bo closocl, 
every printing proas mny ho broken up, 
every lofty cutorprlso lllllY bfl 11b110doned, 

evory brl1il1t anticipntl<,n of oar worln"s 
redomptioo ml\y be relinqnieho<I, nnd nt 
lenglh our flllherlnnd, with our grncion• 
Sovereign as il1 repreeeotllliv~, hefore "" 
innugnrnted, delinnt, Laud-like prieslhoocl 
"ill oorne to lick the rlo•L-

Sny not this ie rheloricAl excravngnnr.e. 
Sny not it la jnet an o.rtiflclal climax of I.he 
preacher's peroration. Alas, it is tbe in
evillLble conclnsion from the premises as
sumecf. Rome- as if ilelermined, wich 
perseverance more thlln bum,10, to ei:ho.u•t 

'the forbeo.rnnce of God, and to meke sure 
the clegro.dation of mnn-has ever been the 
enemy of ovo.ngellcal liberty aod eungeli611l 
life. Ao,1 sar.romental religion, by whomso
ever promnlgaled, la the eh iefeot and choicest 
weapon of Rome. Let ii once get wbo.t it aims 
to gel, and yoo may bid o. Jong adien to the 
verities of religion, to the honesties of the 
body politic, to the purities of the social 
circlo, to the activities of the human iutel
lect, o.nd to the charities of domestic lifo. 
Tbc downward process will go on until tbe 
nunnery will rob our households of their 
loveliness, the inquisition will bold oar 
lives o.t its mercy, Lho confessional w(ll cnt 
off' our inlcrcoune with God. 

To the task chen of resisting lho progrPJls 
of sacramenco.l r,,Jigion, not by politlco.l 
ngllation, but by the freer o.nd fuller pro
mulgation of evongelio truth. Traetnrlnnism 
deorieth preo.chiog-do you encourage it. 
Tro.ctnrlanism withholds the Bible-do you 
distribute it. Trnctario.nism limits edaco.
tion-do yoo extend iL Tractarlanism 
conceo.ls the cross-do you glory in the 
cross. Every Bible that yon circulate, every 
tro.ct tbo.t you distribule, every school that 
you mo.lntnin, e'l'ery missionl\ry that yon 
employ, every sermon lhat you pruch, will 
add to that mass of moral feeling ao11,ngst 
the peoplo, in which, under God, our safety 
lies To tho task then In these vnrious 
wAys ns good soldiers of Jesus Chri•L To 
che IMk as ruen of God thorough l:, fnr
nished to every good work. To. che task, 
with dauntless, and Intrepid, and prayerful 
energy; and then England shall ho what 
she ne,·er hns been yet-soundly, and safely, 
an<l clurably, b,:cnnse intelligibly l\nd evan
gelically, Preiteata111; not at the dictum of 
the legia\o.ture nor at the bidding of tho 
prince, but booau,e her son• aod her 
daughters do know I.be truth, which m11kes 
them l'roc in,lced. Bo this our one, 
brotherly, indomitable determination, as we 
bow in humble reverence before Jehovo.h, 
tbe Fotber, the Son, and the Holy Ghost. 
• We will rejoice in thy sal,·atlon, and in the 
namt of om God we will set up our btinne rs.'" 
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BRlE'f NOTICES. 

Christitmity ;n, Harmony 1oith .lftm'• 
Nntm·c, Prc.•ent and Proqrcsst"ve. Seven 
Lectures, by the Rev. G. Legge. Lf~.D. Lon
don: Snoro. LF.TOBBTER, since the <l11Y• of 
Wickliff, who resided in the cnnnty, hM been 
f11Yonred by the oconsinnnl l11bonrs of mnny 
eminent prt>nobors of Christ's holy gospel, 
Among these may be menconed B1111y11n, 
Doddridge, Wesley, and others. Nor Ju.-ve 
its stated ministers been less eminent
Tbomu Robinson, Willillm Carey, and 
Robert n .. 11. At this time it is highly 
fnonrod witl1 "gifted" ministers, among 
whom Dr. Legge bas attained a high posi
tion. These lectures were he11.rd .with 
much interest; but u we did 11ot l1u:r Lhem; 
we weN glad 10 see them in print. At page 
10 of this nnmber we furnish II specimen. 
We ha\'e a little matter to settle with tl1e 
esteemed lecturer on the baptismal question, 
but not now-by and bye will 110. 

Lecturaa on the Ezisten.u and Attribuus 
of the Dir,in.e Bring. By Thomas Stoan, 
Baptist Minister. Lond,,n: Ho11h1ton and 
Sto-n. Birmingham: Shototll. We 
were e:,;:presslng to a friend the other day, 
whom we tbonght compelP.nt to tho task, our 
d1eairc that be wonld elabort.te a few brief 
essays which be bad written on the Dl•ine 
attributes, in order to Lhe formation of a 
nent little volnme for the yon"g, and for sncb 
As hnd not much time or incll.oation to read 
the larger works, and in which there should 
be a considerable infusion of gospel truth. 
HeN is auch a book as we desired to see ; 
and the name of its esteemed anthor will be 
an nnqnestlonable passport for It Into sab• 
bath school librviee aud families. • 

T!,e Chrutian Garu,.nd, or a Compa,iuin 
for Leiw.re Hours, conauting of Origiflal 
and &kc~d Pwu in.. Podry a,id Proae. 
L<mdon: Relif,l.otu Tract Sor:irlg. Tb is 
" Garland" is a beauty! The readings nre 
very select. nnd the ornaments interspersed 
throngl,ont the volume are the most splendid 
and brilliant we ever beheld-co111iating of 
nosP.gaya of rich ftowers, salvers of ripe frnils, 
and collections of cnrioue shells-altogether 
forming artificial epecimena of some of the 
rlcheeL and most delicue colours in creation. 
This "Garland" would be esteemed aa a 
lovely new year', gift-it wonld bloom All 
the year! 

Tiu SunJay School Teaclur/$ PocMt Book 
fur l!l51. By S. G. Gr~n, B . ..4.. London: 
B. L. Green. Mr. Green bu eucceeded In 
producing a very valuable pocket companion 
for teachers of both sexes. Of a portable 
si7.e and sbflpe it is yet Jnrge enough to 
afford much blank apace for daily and weekly 
memorandL The printed parta, in addition 
to the u11Tl41 mauer, are filled up wilh auob 
biblical and general information as teachers 
require; and the obarge is moderaLe. 

Tl,o HaPld of God in lfofor,j.' 01·, Divi11e 
P1-ovide11ce Hi.,tori<:n/ly lllu.d1vrted 111 1110 

Ertetislo11 tmd Eslilblisl,mcnl of Cf11·islia11il1f. 
By Hollis l?cnd, A .M. LoP1do11 nPltl 01n·~ 
,l/010 : William Collins, Th IR nppc11rs to be 
n r-eprint of nu Amcrionn puhlicntiou, Tho 
incn or such an bi,torirnl ~ketch "ns good, 
1'1.to compiler of this hne i1111fonted wlrnt 
runy be done. Ho nppenrs to us to ho n 
good dosignor, but nol n perfect nrtisL. Ju 
a \\'Ork like Lhi!I we should hnvc references 
to nu1J1orities for fnr.ts; nnd some of Lheao 
do not comport with the mngnifloenco or the 
outline. Notwi1bs1nnding these and some 
other small defects, there Is much in the 
volnme tbnt will interest, inetruct, 1md en
cournge, and the yonng especially will be led 
to etllerLain morft eomprehrnsive views of 
the superintending proviclrnce or the God 
of tl1e bible by its pcrusnl. Elsewhere iu 
this number we have given two extended 
extracts from iL 

Si.r Lecture, to Worl.-ing Jfm on CJ,risti
anity. Dy G. W. Conder. Londm,: B. L. 
Green. Lamenting tho "unhappy condition, 
as regard~ religion, of runny of our" Working 
Men," for whom wo hnvc always felt sym
patl1y, and on whose behalf we bnvo made 
runny personal efforts, we boil every attempt 
of tltia kind to lntrodnee renl obristlanity to 
their notioe. Dut alas! when we take bold 
of a book like this, and exnmine ii, we are 
pained wbon we think, "Well: bore is a 
good instrument, but who will use it? Who 
will buy it by the dozen, or score, or huu. 
dred, ancl give it away to working men, tbnt 
it may clo its work among them?" 

T!,e Faitliful JRni,ttr', Trfompl, and 
R=urd. A Funeral Sermon for Ilic late 
Mr. D. Trainum, by Mr. John Berg. Lo,.. 
don: B. L. Green. Thie discourse, frorrl 
2 Tim . ri. 7, 8, bears honourable testimony 
to the life And labours of" a good minister 
of Jesus Christ," many years pastor of !lie 
baptist church in Towkeebury. The preacher 
expressoe bis bopo II.tat its publication "may 
be the means of awakening a granter ntten• 
tion to religion, nod deepening the piety of 
all those who rend it," nnd it fa certnfnly 
woll calculated to produoo these dcalrr.cl 
results. 

My Birthday, witlt Brief 1,/cmoirs of 
Tf,rte DeW1Jcd C!,i/dren, and Rcmilli.sc,nccs 
of Paat Rve11ta. By a Livi11g Jfiniatcr.* 
Lundo11: B. L. Green. Will lencbers of 
sal,bath schools nud oLber generotn frle.u,ls 
or tbe yoong, who nro eolooting cheap little 
books to give 11.way as rewnrds or presents, 
permit us to recommend this to their apecial 
nttention. Besides its merils, nod II.toy nr~ 
not few, there nre oilier reason,, which wo 
could mention, why they should. 

• Rlnco u,e abo,o was Jn 17pe IVO lino bt•nl or 
bis dcalll, 
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Th~ A,1110/11/c,l l'nragraplt llil,lc; ,411lltor• 
/zorl Vcr,dou: Arr,mgcd fa Pamqri,p/u ""d 
Parallelism•, witli Notoa, ~a. P",t I ; Tito 
P,mt11to1w/,., Rolirtl n,a 'I'racl 8ocloty. Somo 
yonre ngo 11 emoll l'nrngroph D,blo \fM 
j111bll•ho1I by tho n,,ll~iouA Trnot Society; 
but It 1vn~ too •mnll, IJBving the nppearnnoe 
of n sohool book. Thie is Jnrgor, on goo,1 
rnper, nml with 11 roadl\ble type. The 
p11rnllol pnsengoe 11re \flthln linos in the 
morgin, chronologi01LI dntee ILi the top, and 
the brief notes nt the foot of tLe pnge, ao 
tb11t the rending. of the p1U"11gr11pbs is left 
clenr nn<l open. The divisions nocl tbeir 
bondings rtre moro nAturol, nn,1 yot nny 
ohnptP.r or verse of tbr. old rorm mny be 
foutl(\ ou the margin. This copy would be 
fou'ld very oonvenient ·for reading from in 
the pulpit, as well ns at the family tablo. 
A coloured ml\p of the settlements or the 
doscen<lants of Noah and other illustrl\lions 
are Riven . 

B,mt.ill Memorials. Sacred Remi11iaccnces 
of Three Ru11dred Ministers, a11d ot!ter Pr:r
iwM of Note, w/10 are B11ried in Bur.!till 
Fi,lds, London, with tits ha..<criplions on 
tlteir Gravestones. By J. A. Jo11es . London: 
James Paul. We noticed these vnlnoblo 
memorials of the pious JMd as the n11mb~rs 
were issuing from the publisher, and we 

ought to hnve snld ere this-but they esenped 
our notice, wh lch we regret-thnt the whole 
nro now complote<I in sixteen oboap parts, 
or tbey moy be hnd in one volnm• . 

Tracts an<l Discour,e.• on PopO"ry: Pub
li.,ltC<l In Town and Cfountry. Only to 
onumerote tbeso woul,1 require too mnch of 
our epnoe. Those we have perused nre of 
vnrio11s cbarnotcr and meriL,. We rejoice 
to observe thnt mnny faithfol minis~rs are 
improving the present agitation by bringing 
forward in striking prominence, before thoir 
people nn,1 the public, the leading tmths of 
holy soriptnre ns opposed to the dogma• aod 
errors of popery. 

T/Je Etl11cali<!nal Poclut Book and Alma
nack-Poc/1ct Almanac/, and Diary. Lon
don : Romsa!f, These contain the calerirlnr 
"nd n ooosidcroble amooot or 11sPfnl iofor
mntion, with rnleil blnnk spaces for memn
randn ancl cash ncooonts. They aro well 
printed and nently got up. 

Some PassOf!es in the Life of a Convert 
jrGm .dTVflo-Co.t!to/irum to the truth as it i.< 
in Jesus. Li Na,-ratioe of Facts. Lon.don: 
Nisbet. Bath: Binns and Goodwin. This 
little book unfolds a most singular revela
tion of the doctrines and cloings of the 
Puseyites. In oar next we mny give aome 
eictrncts. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

TOE AUTDORITY Fl)lt INFANT DAl'TISM, 

To tlie Editor of t!te Bapfot Reporter. 
DEAR Sm,-It would be amusing, 

were it not o. serions matter, to notico 
the shifts to which many pious prodo
baptists nre put to keep up the UllilCrip
tural and therefore unchristian custom 
of infant baptism. 

Robert Montgomery, in his volume 
"God nnd Man," pp. 195-106 says: 
"A.gain, when othe1· passages which do 
relate to baptism o.ro quoted in ordor to 
confuto the assumed regeucrntion of 
iufants whose after life gives no outward 
proof of regeuerncy, it is cons tautly for
gotten thnt scripture makes no direct 
nnd authoritative reference to infant 
baptism nt nil. Hence, those who mnln
tnin the positive regcncrati_on of all bup
tizcd infants, cannot be confuted by texts 
of the New Testament which relate to 
bnptized ndults. In truth, there are 
only three or four wnys by which predo
baptism can be mnint.ninod nnd j11stific<l. 
l. By an nnulogy drawn from the cir
c11u1claion of infants iu the Jadalo oove-
1111nt. 2. By inferonfoil rc11sonlngs ou 

(1 

certain nllosions o.nd statements in scrip
ture. 3. By the snppo~ed practice of 
the apo~tles themselves. 4. By the 
nniform practice of the church from the 
apostolic age down to the prel!ent boor. 
Bot still, amid nil this, it cannot be 
shown that scrieture gives any open, 
plain, and decistve precept 1o baptizo 
infants; or any absolute declaration 
touching the internal efficacy of their 
baptism when applied." 

Another clergyman, the celebrated 
Dr. McNeile, inn letter doted Aug. 24, 
to another clergyman who bad desired 
to leo.t·n bis views, says: "Concerning 
the baptism of Infants at nil, I do not 
know any one word of God. It is never 
once mentioned in holy scripture. The 
antiquity of the practice is undoubted as a 
matter of fnct, and I very cordially ngreo 
with those who think it most agreeable 
with the institution of Christ. B11t nil 
thnt moo hnve written about its efficRcy, 
is no moro nod no better thnn inference; 
inference honestly drawn, let ris grant, 
but certainly falllbly, and by some erro
neullllly, since nil do not infer nliko. Ho 
who olovntcs nny sncb inforenco into tbo 
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pl!lce and authority of I-ho word of God, 
and thcrofore pronounces nn opposing 
infcronce to be horesy, seems to me to 
a1Tognte infallibility, nt leMt in this 
instnnce, to himgelf. The recent judg
mcnt of the privy council has checked 
snch arrogllDcc; therefore I rejoice in It. 
I may express my combined convictions 
thus: In divine truth no latitudo, in 
human inforonoes no bigotTy." Scottish 
Press, Sep. 7. _ 

It is painful to notice the shifting 
apologios which even good men will make 
on behalfof Infant baptism. ·Once it was 
said thllt the bible advocated it V<'ry 
forcibly. Now, in the judgment of ruauy 
eminent ministers, tbo bible is silent on 
tbe subject, and it can only be validnted 
by inference from certain passngcs and 
allnsions in the scriptures. It is ack
nowledged that a bapti3m is spoken of 
and commanded directly and immediately 
there, and that this baptism has exclu
sive reference to believing adults; but 
how about the children ? Must they be 
left out? No, say tbey; for the Jewish 
laws made provi~ion for the little ones, 
and so of necessity must the christi.an; 
and if it. cannot be found directly and 
positively in the New Testl\merit, it 
must be found by analogy, or inference . 
Found some way or other it must be. 
The idea of excluding the offspring from 
« the covenant" we must not admit. It 
matters not that the entire Jewish enact
ments are abrogated-that of circum
cision especially, having fulfilled its office 
in marking the descendants of .Abraham 
until Christ. Bnt if no direct uso can 
bo made of them, an inference must be 
drawn from them. No matter that the 
ordinance the Redeemer institutod was 
avowedly confined to those that believed 
in his name, and that the disciples had 
an expreiB, defioit.e commission, first to 
teach-then to baptize. Inferences are 
very convenient things when an argu
ment has to be established in the face of 
powerful dliliculties. .An inference, tben, 
has given an appendix to the Redeemer's 
instrnctions, and an appendix, ll1llike all 
otlter appe,ulices, for an appendix is not 
intended to nullify that to which it is 
appended, hnt slmply to strengthen the 
foregoing concloslons. Whereas, the 
appendix which a human inference has 
given in thill case, entirely fru.~trates, or 
!!upplo.nts, the originaJ baptism as com
manded by the Lord Jesus, reudei·ing it 
of no neCeSl!ity whatever. The uncon-

scions babe's uncousclo1ts lrnpt.i~•n etnnlle 
good when ho 11nh·es nt ndnlt yours: i( 
ho becom<lS n belio\'cr, he Is 11ot to bo 
baptized ngalu; his in rant bnptism la 
qnito sufficient; nnd If ho does wish to 
bo baptized on his own nccount, ns a 
believer, as the promptini: of his heart's 
11ttachmo11t to his great Redeemer, hll is 
denounced immediately, and tho stigma 
of "anabnptist" is levelled at bis un
fortuunto hoacl. Why this repronch if 
infant baptism bo not looked upon ns a 
substitute for thnt enjoined upon those 
that believe P Now, if inferences are to 
arrive nt such inpo.rtance thnt they can 
entirely supersede nud nullify a plninly 
expressed precept, it is high time that 
the authority of inference should be 
examined. It ii too low an idea to en
tertain of the blessed God, that bis en
nunciations should be so indeterminate 
as to need the drnwing out of doubUul 
inferences. Surely, wherever he has 
spoken, be has spoken in plain, unmys
terious terms. Why, then, nny infer
ences nt nll. They are evidently framed 
to serve a purpose-to m~e that a com
mand which is no commancl 

What is the consequence of inference 
in this case ? What has it done in the 

. matter of baptism? Turned it entirely 
from its original import. Whereas be
lievers only wore tbe subjects-now in
fants are. Whereas Immersion only wns 
tbe mode-now sprinkling Is. Whereas 
the act was to be a personal attestation 
of truth believed, it 1s now administered 
as fashion and caprice dictate, and ma~e 
an engioe of priestly domination, where• 
by the minds of mnny wenk pcrso!ls are 
filled with awful apprebens1_ons. Not 
a child must die before it i<J sprinkled or 
its salvation is in peril I One stands 
aghast at suoh a monstrous perversion 
of the Redeemer's ordinance-bow sim
ple and instructive was that, bow decep
tive and useless; and worse, is this. Men 
reject tradition, because it , invades the 
scripture's prerogative i but ther exalt 
inference to seriptm·e's place, and think 
they do no wrong. Thus they make 
"Inference" do the samo unhallowed 
thing which "tradition" did among the 
Jews, and thus scatter dust In the eyes 
of people, and teach theni to de11pise the 
men who reject such inferences altogether, 
and atteucl to the appointments of Jesus 
as they stnnd revenled in the gospel of 
God. "1mt a pm·fect disgrace to the 
country bas been tho Gorham cont1·0• 
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vorsy. Divine truth taken before lnw
yors to dotcnnloo its moaning; and whnt 
bn.vo they m11de of It? simply th11t every 
ooo mny determine for himself! Bnp
tlsm is loft an open qncgtlon-pn.rsons 
nod people nro at liberty to put what 
interpretations they like upoo It. There 
Is no definite meaning nt nil to bo nttncbed 
to-it! Alas I that men should so wander 
from God's testimonies-that they should 
exalt their own fancies, and caa~e truth 
to bo,v lu hamblo submission. But most 
of nll is it to be lamented that this wholc
s1'1e scheme for keeping together state 
churches, and upholding the pretensions 
nntl powers of men-made priests, should 
even seem to be snuctioood by evaoge\1-
cal. christians. 

Liverpool. J. Y. 

WESLEY AN DISCIPLINE ON DAPT~ZED 
BELIEVERS. 

To tlte EdillJr of the Baptist Reporter-
Du& Sill,-! have had my attention 

directed ton. paragraph on pa.ge 174 of 
your "Reporter, for 1850, from a co1Tes
poodeut of Ips1vich, being an account of 
the immersion of two Wesleyan local 
preachers, in which these words occur
" Such a change of oplnioo, if carried 
into practice, ls (I am told) a violation 
of a standing role, and subjects the 
offender to iinmediate expulsion." 

Having for many years bad strong 
doubts as to tho scrlpturalness of infant 
baptism, In the month of November, 1849, 
I resolved floally that it was my duty to 
submit to the rite of baptism ; which I 
did accordingly-the Rev. Mr. Tnckcr 
of this town officiating. I was at the 
time a Wesleyan class-lender and local 
preacher, nnd for some timP. afterwards. 
The oat.ore of my views on the question 
of baptism haviog come to the knowledge 
of the superintendent preacher, he forth
with deprived me of my class-book and 
leadership, assigning as the only 1·enson 
of the expulsion my "change of views" 
on the doctrine in questlon. 

So fa1· this would appear to be a cor
roboration of the information of yonr 
correspondent; which nevertheless I be
Hove to be pel' fcctly inacenratc, for 
reasons which I proceed to stnte. 

My own impression at the time of my 
baptism was that I might continue a 
memboroftho Wesleyan commnnity, yet 
1·ctaining my own views as to who were 

tho proper snhjects of christian bapti~m. 
In this view I wns confirmed from never 
remembering having heard of aoy ex
pulsions for being baptizcd ; and from 
tho fnct that several of our own ministers 
themselves have occa.siooally adminis
tered the rite to adolt members of our 
body-the latter of course remaining io 
our communion. I have since heard 
nlso of one or two local preachers, wlio, 
after having been immersed, retained 
their sf.at/I.$ on the "plan." 

The latter cases are important, inas
much as I wns snbseqnently expelled as 
a local prMcher partly on the ground 
thnt as a teacher in the church I could 
not be permitted to hold a doctrinal 
opinion at varintlce with that of the con
ue::tlon, although as a private member 
there would be no ohjection to it. 

I say "partly" expelled for this reason 
-because there were other objections 
raised against me on the score of my 
views ot' certain agitated questions of 
church polity. And here, Mr. Editor, i~, 
I believe, the key to the explanation of 
this expulsion. It is the opinion of all 
whom I have consulted that my po::;ition 
in the Wesleyan church would not have 
been interfered with merely because I 
was bnptizcd, had I been well kno"70 as 
a thorough ,mpporter of conference prin
ciples and doings in matters of discipline. 

At any rnte, your correspondent is 
certainly misinformed as to the •~tnnding 
rule;" there is no rule on the subject in 
existence. 

The question.fa, what is the usage of 
our connexion in such case$. This most 
determine the course of action. If it 
can be ascertained that it is the usage of 
the body to eject from office nil who re
ceive the rite of baptism, I am bound to 
acquiesce in my own excision. If on the 
othe1· band I find that the usage is not 
to interfere with those who do not volllil
tnrily resib'll, ( nod this I believe to be 
the fact,) then I am drlveo to the con
clusion that ~ am expelled really for 
some other reasoo, o.od not for being 
baptized. 

My object in writing is to nsk your 
assistance in the settlomcnt of this ques
tion. Do any of your correspondents 
know of any cases in point? and if they 
would communlcato with me or you there
on I should feel under spcoinl obligations 

Tuos. GlUFt-xTHS. 

1, Cl{ff'ord Street, Old Cricket 
Ground, Mancheste1·. 
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NARRATIVES .AND ANECDOTES. 

T111, I11vii-:c1nLE ARMADA or St>,,1N. Protestantism no rnoro P But follow ou 
-Philip medit-ated signal vengeance on n little, nnd behold the hnnd of Him who 
Enghud. For this purpose ho titled out keopeth faraol ns the tipple of bis oyo. 
the most formidable naYnl armament that This formidable nrm:unent 1111d bocu con-
0Yer rode on the ocoan. The project · signed to the command of tho Murquis of 
was no less th.1n the complete subjugation Santa <;:roco, a sea ollicer of groat repn
of England, a.ud the establishment of the t.'\tion and exporiouce; and who should 
religion of Rome througboot all Europe. .dare whisper n doubt tbntsuch nn arma
The crisis of Protestantism had come. meut, under such n commander, should 
ShouM England,sbould theri:singcolonies not Nnnihilate tbo rofonned religion from 
of this New World, should nil Europe the face of tho enrtb. But mark its 
and Asia smile nndcr the benign auspices progress. The moment the Iuvinoiblo 
of the CToss, or groan beneath the usur- Armada is rendy for sea, the admiral is 
p11tions of Rome? The vast empire of setzed with fefJer and dios. And by a 
Philip was roused to strike a fatal blow. singular concurrence the vice-admiral 
The noiseofpreparatioo sounded iu every meets the same fate. The fleet is delayed. 
part of bis dominions. "In all the· ports England gains time. An inexperienced 
of Sicily, Naples, Spain, and Portugnl, admiral is then appointed. The fleet sails, 
nrtizans were employed in bnildrug ves- (1588,) the next dny meets a. violent 
sels of uncommon size and force," naval tempest which ~catters the ships; some 
stores collected, provisions amn.ssed, are sunk, and others compelled to put 
armies levied, and plans laid for fitting back into port. Again they arc all nt 
out snch a fleet as bad never before been sea, and are descried approaching the 
seen in Europe. Ministers, generals, shores of England, with fresh hopes in 
admiral~ men of every craft and name, the prosecution of their eutcrpriso. The 
were employed io forwarding the grand English .ndn1iral sees the Armada, "com
design. Three years elapsed in the stu- Ing full sail towards him, disposed lu the 
pendons preparations. Who conld doubt form of a. creseot, and stretching the dis
that such preparations, conducted by tance of seven miles from the extremity 
ofticer5 of sncb consummate skill, wonld of one division to that of the otbe1·." 
finally be successful? Confident of sue- Never bad so mighty a fleet rodo the 
cess, and ostentations of their power, they ocean before, and never, perhaps, the 
had already denominated this armament confidcocc of man so positive of success. 
the lnrnncible Annuda. The time for Protestantism was, in anticipation, anni
the actual invasion drew near. Troops bilatcd. These vessels brought tbo im
from all quarters were assembling; from plemonts of torture by which the stern 
Italy, Spain, Flanders, Austria, the heretics of England were to pay the price 
N etberlands, and the shores of the Baltic. of their defection from Rome. The 
Onegeneral burstofenthusiasm pervaded writer has seen, In Queen Elizabeth's 
every nook and corner of the empire. armonry in the Tower of London, tbe 
Princes, dukes, nobles, men of all ranks tbu:nb-scrows, fetters, bat.tie-axes, board
and conditions, equally embarked th~ir ing-pikes, and the invincible banner, 
fortunes, lives, and honours, in an enter- which were tnken as spoils from the 
prise so promising of wealth and glory, Anuada. But behold the band of God 
aud so calcnlatcd to engage their religious here. Just as the lion, sure of hi~ prey, 
entbosiasm. Aud farther to cherish the was about to pounce on _ the Jnmb, 
general infatuation, the.Pope bad fulmi- Heaven interposes. .The firmness aud 
nated a fresh bull of excommunication courage of the English were less remork
against Elizabeth, declared her deposed, able than the temerity nod confasion of 
d~solved her subjects from their oath of the enemy. The elements fought for 
allegiance, and granted a 1>lenary indol- the righteous canse. The fire, the wind, 
gence to all who should engage_ in the and the tempest, were so many angels 
iovllllion. All were elated with the of death to tho bo1isted invincibility of 
highest hopes of soccese. And who could tbo Spaniards. Tho destruction of 
doubt that in a few short weeks Engliljh this vast aud formidable armament wus 
power woo.Id be prostrate, and English effected almost without human agenoy. 
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Dous jl11vit et dissipunl1tr. The vlsslonttry 
schouie ot' Philip vuulshed like tbe sum
mer's cloud. Never was a project more 
wisely plnnued; never prepnrntloos more 
nmplo, or hopes of success mised higher. 
Vory slight obstuoles were aoticipntcd to 
the lauding of tbe eutlre lnvnding nrmy 
on tho coast of Englund ; and it was 
confidently expected that a single battle 
would d~clde the fnte of Enulnnd nnd of 
Protestantism for ever. Yet Heaven 
docs not permit a single Spanlnrd to step 
foot on English soil; the invndcd sus
tain butsliglJt,damnge or loss in any way, 
while in a very llttlo time the ocean is 
strewed with th,• corpses of t,heir proud 
invaders, and with the wrecks of their 
noble vessels. 

Reds Ha11d of God in Hutory. 

DxssENT IN DERDTS-Ul!LE.-After the 
present.ntion of a purse of 517 guineas to 
the Rev. James Gawthorn, Independent 
minister, Derby, Sep. 10, 1850, at a 
public meeting, in token of high esteem 
after fifty yenrs labour, the venerable 
miuister gave the followiug very interest
ing account of the introduction of the 
gospel into tho~e parts:-

lt ploosed God, in his abundant mercy, 
to favour Britain by tho early introduc
tion of the gospel to our shores, but lt is 
on record, that Carlnavin, of which 
Derbyshire wns a part, was the last to 
receive the glad tidiugs of salvation
the last portion of tbe islnnd on which 
the Sun of RighlPousness arose. When 
it pleased God to re-illumine Britain by 
the reformation, there is evidence that 
Derbyshire soon shared in its benefits. 
In the diary of King Edward VI,, that 
aminUle prince has writtoo, "It was 
appointed that I should have six chap
lnins in ordluary, of which two were over 
to be present with me, and four absent 
in preaching one yenr, two of them in 
Wales, and two In Lanco.shire nntlDerby
shire." Strype says, John Knox wM 
one of these chaplain:l. Philip "Kinder, 
who wrote nearly tlu·ee hundred years 
ago, mentions Bradford among the wor
thies of Derbyshire, and cnlls him the 
renowned martyr, that cnft tbo triple 
crown, and rent th<J Roman pall nsuudor; 
and a poor blind young woman, Jonu 
W nste, who su1fored martyrdom nt 
Derby, in Queen Mary's cl11ys, says sho 
hnd honrd the Evnngil preached here by 
Dr. Taylor. During tho succeeding 
reigns of Elizabeth and James I., evau-

gelicnl religion geom~ to have made very 
hnppy progress in thiB part of the king
dom. Many of the cleri;,,y were men , f 
eminent piety, who faithfully preached 
the troth as it is in Jesus, and were 
classed with those who were then de
nominated Parltans. There were many 
faithful nod Jaborioas ministers in and 
out of the Establishment-the majority 
of the latter were Presbyterians. Philip 
Kinder says, "The women of Derbyshire 
are chaste and sob<?r, very diligent in 
their huswifery; they hate idlcmess, love 
and obey their husbands, only in some 
great towns, many seeming sanctificators 
use to follow the Presbyterian gang, and, 
upon a lecture day, pot on their best 
garments, and thereby took occasion to 
fIO a gossiping." At the Ejection on 
Bartholomew-day, 1662, three excellent 
clergymen in Derby, and · forty-three 
more in different parts of the county, 
were cast out of their livings, and exposed 
to much cruel persecntioo, bccanse they 
could not conscientiously subscribe to all 
and everything contained in the Bool!: of 
Common Prayer. A congregation of 
Protestant Nonconformists, of the Pres
byterian dcnomioaUon, w11.::1 then formed 
in Derby, who first worshipped in St. 
Mary's chapel, in Bridge-gate, and after
wnrds in the present chapel in Friar-gate. 
For a while tbat denomination manifested 
much zeal iu the maintenance of evan
gelical truth, and were exemplary in the 
observance of pnblio and domestic wor
ship; afterwnrds a laxity of sentiment 
crept in, Arianism prevailed, conformity 
to the world increased, and the fervour 
of piety declined among them. At the 
time of which I now speak, real religion 
seems to have been in a snd state of 
decay, and at o, very low ebb in Derby. 
Since the EJectirn there bad been little 
or no evangelical preaching in the paro
sihial pulpits. Among the Presbyterians 
there was a great departure from the 
faith and piety of their forefather.,,. and 
there was uo congregation of lndopen
deuts, Baptists, or Methodists, in the 
town. In 1775, two excellent ministers, 
Thomas Jones and Joseph Grillitlis, 
resided at Melbourne, nnd preached 
stntcdly at Melbourne nud Alvnston. 
Enrly in I 778 Mr. Jones carue and 
preached in tho market-place of thi.s 
town. Our esteemed friend, the lnte Mt·. 
Gawthorno, of Belper, w11s a hearer ou 
that occasion, and it is believed thntservice 
,vas blessed of God to bis ever)astiog 
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ealvntion. Mr. Jones and Mr. Griffiths 
ropcatcd their visits, and preached in 
the town, 1rnd the Lord giwe testimony 
unto the word of his grace. The ,vord 
of the Lo.-d "·as precious in thoso days: 
some receh·ed the trnth iu love, and 
aft'cction1ttely chive t-0 the ministers by 
whom t.hcy hf\J boon called into the fel
lo"•ship -0f Je.sns Christ onr Lord. For 
some time they assembled for worship iu 
an upper room, tn the e-0mmon-y11rd at 
the bn.ck of the old Town-hall, but after
wards removed to a barn iu Cross-lane. 
In I i79, Mr. Thomas Wilson, of Loudon, 
a Mtive of Stenson, in this neighbour
hood, and father of the l:lte excellent. 
trellSurer of Highbnry College, under
took to supply tbe C-Ougregation with 
ministers, and the Sf\me year, they that 
had gladly received the word were 
regalarlv formed into a chri:;.tian church 
by the Rev. Mr. Hall, who at that tin1e 
was pastor of the church at Ilkostoo. I 
hold in my hand a small pamphlet, enti
tled" Peace and Holiness," ree-0mmended 
in a· set of rules a.,crreed to be observed by 
the Congregational church at Derby, 
which is endorsed September 23, 1782. 
This little band of cb·istians continued 
steadfastly in the Apostle's doctrine and 
fellowship, and in breaking of bread,and 
in prayers, and the Lord added to them 
of the saved. lo 1783 Mr. Wilson 
erected this chapel, almost entirely at bis 
own expense. For some time the con
gregation was supplied with a sacces..qion 
of ministers; bot in Oet. 11, 1787, Mr. 
John Smith was ordained as pastor of 
the cb11rch : he resigned his office here 
in 1792, when he removed to Melbourne, 
aud afterwards to Wirksworth. Age 
11.nd infirmity obliged him to relinquish 
the ministry, and in 1827 he died at 
Nantwich, his native place. He was a 
good man, full of faith and of the Holy 
Ghost, and was greatly beloved by all 
\Vho kuew him. After Mr. Smith's re
moval from Derby, the church remained 
:w ithont a stated pastor for the long space 
of eight years; bot in June, 1800, the 
providence of God first permitted me to 
preach .the gospel within these walls, and 
at the unanimoDB request of the church, 
I ,vas ordained their pastor in the follow. 
log year. Having obtained help of God, 
I continue unto this day, witnessing, I 
humbly trust, and saying none other 
things tbari those which the prophets and 
Moses did siry should come. 

Por1inv is 1111 invnsion upon tho Jll'C• 
r~gntivcs of Christ, the Pl'iuc<', n11<1 npon. 
the rights nnd llbertio~ of chrlt'tlnns, the 
snhjcot~ of his kingdom ; and so it ls n 
direct and dnl'ing violntion of the evei·~ 
l11stiug gospel, the m:1g11nchnrtn by which 
the kingdom is incorpornted, nnd nn im
pudent opp1·es~iou of the souls of men, 
sa~·ing to them, Bow down that wo may 
go o,·er. The papal power usnrps the 
prerogatives of out· Lord Jesus, plucks 
the flowers of his crown, plunders the 
jewels of it,-nay, it profnu08 his crown 
by casting it to the ground, and, which 
ls worse, put.tiug it upon the head of a 
man •of sin; and therefore when our 
Lord appears against this bold bnt base 
usm·patiou for the bringing of it to ruin, 
his manifesto, by which he justifies bi~ 
declarntion of war, is included lo the 
n,ime written on his vesture, and on bis 
thigh-Klug of Kings ond Lord of Lords. 

Malthew Henry. 
Toa PArAL HERESY.-We delil>er

ately record our conviction, that a 
more frightful and sonl-dest.royiog curse 
than the Pnpal heresy was never in
flicted upon tho liuman race, by the 
nrch-enemy of God and man. We believe 
that it is designated in tbe term, "The 
Mother of Harlots;" and that she o.nd 
her daughters, whom it would not be 
difficult to name, constitute the Anti
christ of. Scripture. W c believe that her 
doctrines luvnde the very foundations of 
that gospel which she C-Oooeals from her 
deluded victims; that her practice Is 
idolatry, and a standing insult to the 
Son of God; that her spi.Jit combines 
the tyrant and the slave; that her mora.ls 
are impw·ity and falsehood; aud that he1· 
unrestrained sway is the reign of igno
rance and cruelty, involving the loss of 
all that makca manhood a privilege-the 
blighting of virtue, the extinction of 
intelligence, and the perdition of the soul. 
It is the special duty of those -whose 
vocation it is to attend to the public nnd 
private ministrations of ehrietlan trnth 
in Its entireoess and siruplie:ty, to use 
the present opport1mity of Impressing on 
all classes of society, and especially on 
the young and uninstructed, the fatal 
tendency alike of the doctrines ~nd the 
practices of the Church of Rome. 

Eclectio. 
T11D CAUSE OF TUE Ev1L.-We 

earnestly entreat Dissenters to• discern 
the true cause of these evils in the 
protection of any forms of creed aucl 
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worship by the powers of humnn lnw, 
tho sword of lho Stnto, the pomp of 
spll'ilunl nobles, nnu t.he possession of 
c:wrbitnnt rovonues. Tho omlesnrlcs or 
Itomo sook not us, but ours. It Is the 
ovorgrown wenlthoftho Augllonn Church 
which constih1te~ at once the temptation 
to invasion, the foe for frlltldnlcnt ncqni• 
osccuce, nnd thn bribe to npostucy. If, 
in tho words of Lord B11con, "riches are 
tho bng~oge of virtue," thoy nre the mill
stono of religion; nor wou\u the tern• 
pornry prosperity of the Romish Church 
ho au occnsion for snch deep concern, 
were there not a machinery of illegimnte 
pow~r in the hands of a rivnl hicrnrc\JyJ 
wbioh, if transferred to Papists, woul 
be effcctunlly used to extingnlsh in Great 
Britain every ray of religion nnd virtue, 
learning, genius, and freedom, that gooa 
to constitute the halo of our nntione.1 
glory. It is the very strength of for
tresses which, when they are captured, 
secures the subjugation of realm~. Fol
low-oonotrymen, if yon woulu escape 
the pestilence, destroy ln time the nidus 
that harbours the contagion. TuE WAY 

TO EXTEl!.MlNATE TIGERS, IS TO BUllN 

THE JDNGLE.-Eclectic. 
CooaclflllBN of a certain sort may learn 

s.omethlug from what they uow so feel• 
ingly deplore. They are beginnin(( to be 
alarmed at tho advances of popery; but 
they have been doing much to help that 
ndvancem.,.nt. They have been fosterin" 
tho spirit anti practice of the papacy, nud 
they shoulu not wonuer if tl111 successor 
of St. Peter hat! got 1m erroneous and ex
aggerated idea of tho rendiness of Britain 
to welcome bis rule. We, of course, think 
thnt there arc in the Offices of the English 
Church vestiges of former errors, which 
naturnlly become. tho seods or error ngnin; 
while, by mnny or the clergy, such ropre
scntations have been given of their 
priestly prerognlivcs, and of their sncm• 
mental fiystem, ns were identical with 
the spir!t and pretensions of the pnpncy. 
Complnmts are heard, too, .auu soreness 
expressed, beonuse, as they sny, "the 
ex1~t?nce of oui• church Is ignored;" "the 
vahd1ty of our orders denied," Alas, 
hnvo they not th11s ncte<l towards others? 
Mny they not rend, by the light of their 
ow~ indignation, the meaning of that 
sayrng of our Lord," With what measure 
yo mote, it sluill be monsnrod to you 
again?" They have spoken of the 
"Bishop of Glnsgow," the "Bishop of 
Edinburgh," and ovon of the" Ohu,-ch of 

Scotlnncl;'-meanlng thereby their own 
commm,ity, Did others not feel t.heso 
things? Was it nothing for nil the 
charchcs in Scotland to be "ignorr.d ?" 
and for the "orders" of every minister 
hat them~e\ves " invnlidnted ?" Some 
rnen should IOllrn a. les~on, from their 
present trinl, of that faith, order, and 
charity, that might m11ke them at once 
more apostolic and more catholic but 
which would move thflm in a dire1ction 
opposite to Rome.-Bin11ey. 

So111E D1~sENTEas, too, may Joy to 
\Jeart, with manifest advantage, the Ies
sollll taught them by pa.._«sin;t events. It 
may be easy to argue agruost national 
establish meats and the royal supremacy; 
the demonBtration may be complete of 
tb~ i_mproprie~y of secular legislation in 
rel,giou, and rn favour of unrestricted 
religious liberty ; that the law should 
know no mnn in his religious character; 
that nil religions bodies should be treated 
by the state equally and alike, and 
every church have a clenr stage and no 
favour. So far a.:i popcry is concerned, 
I am beginning to bP. suspicious of carry
!ng this theory practically oat; not, 
rndeed, because the theory is Itself 
erroucous, but because popcry is not a 
!hing to ;which it can be applied. Popery 
IS not simply and purely a reli!!ion • it 
is a great nud mighty ecclesin.sti~al ~n
fedorncr that desires anti nims at political 
pre-emmeocP.; it is ·a terrible, compact, 
al'?l?st p~yslcal unity, animated · by a 
spmt or rntense hatred to real liberty 
~i\•il or religious. It requires to be held 
m check by law,• uot becnnso its tenets 
o.ro uot true, but because its beart is not 
to be trusted; not because its creed is 
n corruption of the faith, but becan,e its 
tendencies aro Inimical to freedom; not 
becnuse it "ignore5" this or that church. 
but because It is a power dnngerons to 
the state. It will join the dL"l!enter in 
his theoretical reasoning when it is low; 
will applaud him for miernlity iu strivlna 
to g11in for It its owu "emancipation:,: 
when it wishes to rise; will shout at 
tl::pes for "religious liberty" and the 
" volunta1·y principle ;" will smilo and 
bow, and take everything it can, and 
look bumble, modest, and demure, as 

• This Is cnpnblo or b<llng misunderstood, as It ( 
would uoo klw lo lnll'lldo Into the region of r.14:loua 
oplnfrm. I do not mco.n, ( hope, anything tllbcr 
absonl or lotolornnt. l bollovo It cowd bo shown 
lhnt ,<hot to 0111<1 oml lotonde<.I, Is but lbo ccbo of tbo 
)111lgmont of botb )llltoo and Locke. 
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long ru; is nccessnry to gnin its ends; bnt 
"'hon onca irninecl, ~nd nny opportunity 
for ll spring forwnrd or np"•nrd opens, it 
will t1ke either, with both force and 
forocity, nnd care not if it c11.1sh, In its 
headlong earner, the simple souls thnt 
served it in Its need I Churchmen may 
find t.hnt, nfter all, popery is ronlly worse 
than dissent; and dissenters may find that 
an ecclcsil\Stlclll establishment, though nu 
evil, mny, with a protestant church, be a 
less evil than stark popery without an 
cstnblishment.-Binney. 

Ct{msT's PnnsTHooo is the central 
point In true roligion-man'.~ priesthood 
is the seminal lie in that wl1ich Is fnlse. 
It malte.~ religion false-it is the spirit of 
"Antichrist." Every class of men who, 
like the popish ecclesiastics, pretend to 
be real priests, Intrude into the office and 
infringe the prerogative of the only true 
priest, and are thus guilty of the sin of 
Korab, Dathan, and Abiram. They are 
fond of this illustration in relation to 
others who do not pretend to be priests 
o.t all. It has no force in relation to 
such; it bas terrible emphasis o.s applied 
to themselves !-Binney. 

TaE GnE.t.T L.;ssoN, however, for all 
serions and earnest men, I take to be, 
that they shoold see the necessity of 

joining with prnyer, nnd wntehfnhtcs~, 
and holy living, au nttontion to whnt 
popery renlly is. ls it "Antiohl'lstP" 
Is it idolntrous P Is It porsccutingP Is 
it just neither more nor less thnu whnt 
it has nlways been, and what it will over 
bG, when It hns the power P I think It, 
indeed, ridic11lo113 ns well ns hateful. The 
idea thnt an old Imbecile nt Romo shoulcl 
publish a docnmont to the English nation, 
to tell us thnt in order the more effectually 
to servo us, he" hnd sought the Msistnnce 
of the blessed Virgin Mary, nud of nll the 
snints whoso virtues had mnde England 
illustrious, that thoy would deign to ob
t.nin, by their intercession with God, the 
happy success of bis enterprise!" There 
cannot bo much to be afraid of in such 
blasphemous nonsense; the sound mind 
of the English people will not easily 
accept the absurdities of Mariolatry and 
saint worship. Dnt contempt may some
times oxpo~e to danger as well as weak
ness. It may be well, therefore, to study 
afresh the tenets of the papacy; to under
stand its errors; to chronicle its crimes 1 
to mark well that its character is as im
mutable as it~ pretensions are ai,-ognnt; 
and that, everywhere and always, it has 
'J)roved it9elf to be a thing which at once 
insults God and degrade~ man.-Bim1ey, 
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LITE.B.ATUJUl FOB. TJIE FOOJI,. 

WE referred to this important subject in 
our last namber, and we resume it now, 
under a. deep conviction that however 
painful and disgusting the duty mo.y be, 
we are under responsibility to discharge 
iL Christian men are continually lament
ing the a.bonndings of iniquity in our 
land, and the infidelity and vice which 
prevail among many in the lower orders 
of society. Is it not then onr duty to 
trace the mischief to its source? And 
do we not find it in polluting publica-
tions ? A home missioDJlry in the me
tropolis has sent os many startling facts, 
with some of which we most not pollute 
ow· pages or our readers. We extract 
the following sentences from bis paper:-

' None bot tliose who have carefully 
examined the shoals of books, novels, 
songs, almannca, magazinu, and broad
sheets, which issue from tbe warehouses 

of certain London publishers, can jndge of 
their pernicious and revolting character. 
This sort of literature abounds in my 
district, and bas a most fearful moral in
fluence npon the population for w liose 
spiritual welfare I labour. I wish to give 
a brief exposnre of these paper demons. 

Lying upon my table ls a list of some 
of the most popular novels. The char
Miler of these works mny be deduced 
from a rhyme attached to an advertise
ment of "The King of the Beggars:"-

" A Klng or the Dcn.lf• nm I, 
And I Isn't ••homed or my troae : 

If{~~ ::~~n;•~~~ ~~v~~ ~ 6;:~~:f.?' 
But the Lighwaymnn, the seducer, the 
gambler, the forger, and the murderer, 
are not the only immoral nnd wretched 
heroes who figure in the literature of the 
poor. You find many ~cribblcrs who 
profess to be perfect Hownrcls-tbo 
friends of the poor par cxcellc11co, and 
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thoy issuo choap, 111-prlntod, rinringtrncts, 
with most alnrmlug titles, such ns "The 
Horrors of Emlgrution I'' with horrible 
wood-cuts. Aft.or 'reading which no 
woudor thot thou~ands of the poor thlok 
Lord Ashloy I\ crnol man for wishing to 
eoml rngged school children to Austroli111 

to bo killod, roosted, Bnd euton I A "fall, 
trne, nud p:irtlculnr account" is also 
given of the manner in which the govern
ment buy old ships, fill them with poor 
omlgrnnts, nnd send them to sen for the 
pnrp030 of being drowned. And ngnin, 
it is affirmed that Lord Ashley hM five 
po1111dij for every rnggcd school boy ho 
can steal, (I.lid send to Australia. 

Superstition is rife amongst my flock, 
os may bo Inferred from the large unmber 
of drenm books and fortnne-tellers dia
grams purchased by them. 

Much of the literature of the poor is 
also peculiarly adapted to foster vagrant 
aud predatory habits. Thus, "Jack 
Sheppard" is the life of a uotorions felon, 
written in a fascinating style, ll.lld is o 
book devoured by young boys, many of 
whom glory in learning to imitate his 
exploits. The moral influence of "Dick 

· Turpin's Ride to York" may bo imagined 
frow a verso sung by its hero :-
" Ao tbo highwayman's llfo la lho l\tllcst of zest, 
Fo tho b.lgbwo.yroan'a (lf!o.tb Js tbo l.>rtofost o.nd bo.st; 
Ho tllce oot as other mon die-by d~N4M. 
nut atouco J without nlncblug, aod qulto Gt hla e:ose." 

.A gallows-death-a felon's grave!, the 
best ! Such is the doctrine of a book of 
which tens of thousands lll'O in the hands 
of the poor. 

Belief in astrology pervades this sort 
of literature. Multitudes of the poor aro 
so saturated with superstition and igno-· 
rnnce, that they have much more faith in 
astrology than In the bible. I hnve before 
me, "The Visions of the Past-The Won -
ders of the Present-The Mysteries of 
theFutnre," In the somewhat Incongruous 
form of" The Royol Victoria Songster, 
and Monthly Oracle of Destiny." 

Thero is nn extraordinary living im
postor, who resides in a notorious locality 
in Loudon, who will cast "a nativity" 
for ten shillings. For "one shilling ilnd 
sixpence and a postage stamp" he will 
answor all sorts of questions from foolish 
young people. And hundr<:>ds are silly 
enough to boliovo them. But hero I 
must close. My next paper will con
tain more lnfonnation on this important 
subject.' 

D 

And In fnrther corroboroUon of these 
statements by our respected friend, we 
copy the following from a northern 
oew~pnpcr :-

' Contemporaneons with the spread of 
nlphabetlcal knowledge amongst the In
digent classes, there has arisen a litera
ture of the most pernicious and debasing 
kind. It does not contain a single ele
ment of mental greatness or moral splen
dour. It is gross, sensual, and revoln
tionory. It says, "There is no God." 
It savours of perdition. And its in
fluence Is potent. It roaches far and 
spreads wide. Bot ever amongst the 
lower closses. It seldom enters a draw
ing room: it i.i excluded from the pore 
precincts of "the family parlour." It 
lies on the wet and slobby table of the 
vulgar coff'eo-shop-is carried in the 
pocket of the prentice lad-finds a hiding 
place in the drawer of the poor pale 
milliner-nestles on the greasy pillow of 
the unwashed cobbler who slnmbers 
away the snbbath morn - is read by 
cluttering groups of yoang men under 
the flaming gaslight of some filthy conrt 
-is taken in nt tbe jerry-shop, and has 
a welcome reception in every resort of 
vagabonds and thieves. The " Red" 
Chartist glorifies it-the Infidel adores 
it in preference to bis God. The outcast 
has made it the companion of bis gin; 
and the female wanderer reads it on her 
noon-day bed. It ls the demon-spirit of 
the young who crowd our great tO"(DS; 
an<l, to get "a penny number," they rob 
their master's till. In a wrong and 
wretched seuse, it is "the friend of pub
llcans and sinners." 

We ask the friends of education and 
virtue to ponder well this simple fact. 
The literature of the poor and dangerous 
classes is, in every intellectual, moral, and 
artistic respect, the very opposite of yours. 
Light and darkness, heolth and disease, 
are not more different than your mental 
and morol pabulum nnd theirs. "The 
labour of the righteous tendeth to life
the fruit of the wicked is sin." The 
literature on which we descant is "the 
fruit of the wicked." Its materials are 
gathered from the lives of robbers, gam
blers, pirates, cheats, seducers, fraudulent 
bankrupts, scarops, prostitutes, poisoners, 
resurrectionists, prize-fighters, hangmen, 
forgers, highwaymen, duellists, convicts, 
and murdel'ers. P,\ul the Poacher, Dick 
Turpin the Highwayman, Jack Sheppard 
the Housebreaker, and Ifo.rriot Wilson of 
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infamous memory, are fair specimens of 
the scandRlous oharnotcrs most popular 
"ith the authors and renders of this dis
graceful litorntnro. Hero the forgery, 
the seduction, tho dnol, the theft, tho 
prize-fight, the murder, and" tho gallant 
and extraordinary escape from prison"
the orgies of the sensualist, the snvage 
deeds of the pirate, the vagabond life of 
the impostor, and the "game" death of 
the murderer-the song, the revel, the 
adventures, and the gay amours of "the 
men about. town"-and the pleasures of 
a life in "the tents of wiekedness"--o.re 
painted in tints that flash and glow b~fore 
the eye of the soul, until the wor$t pas
sions are aroused, and a course of revelry 
b~un which tcrminat.es in disease, shame, 
und want. 

This immoral litora.tnre is published in 
every form. It embraces the song, the 
charade, the tale, the essay, the anecdote, 
the narrative., the dialogue, the jest, the 
letter, the history, the column of extracts, 
the article, the autobiography, and the 
indecent engraving. These are wued 
m various forms, periods, and prices. 

Th(ly nro found l11 nhuaunes, song-books, 
broad-sheets, palnph\ct.s,jest-bool<s, Illus
trated works, shilling vol11met1, Sunday 
newspapers, penny numbers, fortuightly 
parts, monthly mngazincs, bnnd-bool<s, 
manuals, tales for the million, and highly 
coloured envelopes-the Inst encircling 
"a mystery of iniquity." 

The vcrr titles of these publications 
are suggestive of everything ,·ile, lawless, 
and connptuig. Hero nro some of them: 
"The Vnmplre," "Tho Wife's Tragedy," 
"The M<lrry \VivM of London," "Tho 
Love Child," "The Convict," "The Nun," 
"N ewitato Calendar," "The Parricide," 
"The Brigand," "Tho Red Republican," 
"The Black Mask, or tho Mysterious 
Robber," "Paul the Poacher,'"" Jenny 
Diver, the Femalo Highwayman," "Tur
pin's Ride to York," "The Lifo and 
Surprising AdventurM of Jack Shep
pard," "The Mysteries of London," 
" Paul JonM the Pirate," and. "The 
King of the Beggars."' 

Christian reader I should not these 
startling and awful facts rouse you to 
nctlve effort? 

BAPTISMS. 

FOREIGN. 

INDIA.-Bariaal.- We are happy to 
state that our friends labouring in this 
district have been recently oheued by 
i.everal additioru. to the churches under 
their charge. During the month of Aug. 
they spent twenty days in a tour among 
some of the village stations, aud baptized 
eight converts, ,iz., at Sooagaon, five, 
three men and two women-at Ambolya, 
one, a wolllll.D-and at Ash.lea, two, a man 
and a woman; all bad long been candi
dates, ele,·en more are said to bo waiting 
for the ordinance. 

&vgur.-On the first sabbath in Aug., 
Mr. Phillips baptized four believers at 
this st.a.tion. Of these, three were new 
converts and one a W esleyao. 

CJ,uaura.- Mr. Smith wri1es, "I am 
thankful to .say that on the whole the 
mi68ion is prospering. On tbe second 
aabhath in July I had the pleasure of 
immersing three femo.le disciples; our 
brother W al:1yat Ali's wife aod daughter; 
the former a parda niaMn for about forty 
years, and the latter a very interestipg 
young woma.n; and the third a ward of 

the late Patna Orphan Refuge, now 
married and settled in our cbristinn vil
lage.• One- of the old mem bors baptized 
by brother Williams, after wandering 
about three years, bas returned, and 
some others have joined the village as 
inquirers." 

Caumpore.-A letter fr!)m Mr. Gre!)n
way, states that he had the pleasure of 
baptiziog four persons on a profess~on of 
repentance toward God and fuith in our 
Lord J es\16 Christ, on the 26th of August. 
" One," he says, "is a serj~nt in II. M. 
10th Foot, another a priv111e in H. M. 
96th regt.; the third, la~ely a drummer 
in a nath-e regiment, and the fourth the 
eldest son of an independent gentlcll)an 
in the station ; all are meD1bcrs of lhe 
Teetotal Society. 

Berhampord, 'Ilia Ganja11,.-Three E\ltJJ
peans were haptized on a profei;~lon oC 
faith in Christ st this statio11, 011 s~bbat)l 
d11y, the 11th September. 

Pipl£, near Cuttaok, - Mr. »iller bas 
recently been privilege4 Jo baptizo aµ 
aged Guru at Ko.uis, which Is in the Pipli 
districL The baptismal l'ite wa, pel'-
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fottncd, for the first time at this plr1ce, ill 
tho presence bf a numher of spcctnlors, 
mnny of whom wero 111110h chngrinad lo 
sec him, whom they formerly worshlped 
ns n god, profess liimself 11 guilty sinnor, 
whose only hopo of mercy wns in the 
dcnth of the Lord Je~us Christ. H is 
interesting to add thnt tbo first chrietinn 
light thi~ Guru obtained was from read
ing a copy of tbo gospel of Matthew 
which wllS distributed nt the Puri festival 
tJ1ir1een years ngo. 

C/,oga, n,,ar Cuttack. -Two oonvons 
wore bnptizcd al this elution on the 8th 
September, and al tho same time twelve 
more offered themselves ns candida1ee. • 

Bt1nMAH.-Lctters from Saadoway 
et.ate that Myat Kyau, one of the ordained 
Kuen preachers, hns just returned from 
a tour in Durmah Proper, nod reports 
thnt be has had the ltapplness of bap
tizing 166 converts. 

Pnu~stA.-Tbo ohnrcbes iu this kiug. 
dom, though troubled by those who 
oppose the truth, are grea.tly l>lessed. At 
Templin and in that vicinity, the people 
have manifested a great desire to bear 
the word. Mr. Kennitz says, -that ten had 
been recently baptized, and that from 
fifteen places requests bad been sent thnt 
h<l would bold meetings t.bere. At Stol
zenberg, o. similar movement is feiL 
Thirteen persons were thus received b)' 
the church. A general meeting held 
there was attended by a congregation of 
three or four hundred. Many offered 
themselves for baptism, of whom founeen 
were 1·eoci\'ed that dav. The PrussiRn 
Baptist Association met nt Elbing the 
first week in June, and.had a harmonious 
and interestiuir session. From olher 
parts of Germany we learn that I.here is 
an equal demand for Jabour: that tbe 
pastors, evangelists, and col porteurs, aro 
unable to meet all the opportunities that 
open before them for the disst!minntion 
of the truth. 

F11ANCE,-l\:Ir. Devan mentions the 
formation of a baptist ohurch nt Lyons, 
and that a 11erson would be bnptized on 
the next Lord's.day, making five in Lyons. 
lo two churches there are now thirty-three 
mombe1-s, all baptized withiu seventeen 
mouths. 

U:urno STATEs-Bii]ltisin ef a P -ru
bytcria".-~lr. Harrison of Euston, in o. 
nolo to the Phlladelphio. Chronicle, refet'
l'ing to a recent baptism, sn.ys, "There 
were many pmdobnptiHlS to wit.ness the 
ordinauce, ns it was perfol'med in tho 

,lays of Christ and hie apostles. A very 
deep solemnity seemed to pervade the 
assembly; a number were affected even 
to teurs. Since the eabh:1th several ha•c 
visited me, Inquiring 'the way of life.' 
Oue of the nomher baptize<.I was an 
Intelligent and devoted m11rnber of the 
Presbyterian church at Mauch Chunk. 
lie came to this place for baptism, hecau~e 
there Is no baptist church nearer. Tn 
his letter to me, expressing his desire to 
obey the Saviour in his own appointed 
way, he says, 'I nm folly aware that by 
takirlg this stand I am exposing my~elf 
to the sneers of some of my Presbyterian 
friends here, and in Easton, but I do not 
Intend that any thing of this kind shall 
deter me from doir,g what I am fnlly 
persuaded is my duty. I am familiar 
with the principal arguments io favour 
of sprinkling, lllld infants as the Bllbjects 
of baptism, but when compare4 with the 
plain statement~ of the bible, they amount 
to little or nothing.'" 

DOMESTIC. 

BaD.NSTAPLJ!, D~on.-l find, in look
ing over the Reporter, that no account of 
baptism has been eent from here since 
April ' last. I aru thankful to state that 
we have not been from that time to the 
present without witoes~ing the immcr. 
sioo of believers. Oo Aug. I, five were 
be.ptizcd; oo Sep. 26, live more descended 
into tJ10 stream; and on Nov. 24, four 
more thu11 put 011 lhe Lord Jesus. One 
of these is the widow of a clerbrymao, who, 
notwitbstandinl! her close cuone3ion with 
innny who are strongly attached to the 
establishment, bus followed the directions 
of scripture, aud the 0011\'ictions of her 
conscieuce. The whole of these were 
received into our communion. It is 
pleasir,g to add that our sanctuary is 
thronged on an evening. Many are. 
euquiring the way to Ziou. May the 
Head of the church still smile on us! 

GooDSTONE, near Ashburtoa.-Two 
believers were bnptize"d according to the 
scriptunil mode io the rher at Goodstune, 
by Mr . .Amery, Dec. I. One of the cu
di<latcs, a fomale, between fifty and sixty 
yeurs of age, led the siul{iug at the watet:, 
side, and after being buried with Christ, 
came up out of the w:itcr, singing aud 
rejoicing in the Lord. · Mauy spectators 
were present to witne:.s the sceue, aud 
the greatest solemnity prevwled through
olll the whole of this interestiug ser\'ice. 

J.M. 
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WALllS. 

Rnther more th11n a ye11r 11go we fllr. 
nished some "ery plea~ing infom111tion 
respecting pnhlic haptisms in some of the 
clrnrches in Wales. These took place 
nbout the time of the lllllt ,•isitalion of 
oholern, "·hioh, no doubt, was the cause 
of e-,,;oit;ng nttention to eternal things in 
the breasts of many. We l'emember 
hearinir at the time of many other b11p. 
tisms, but we could not obtain any regular 
reports of them. lAst summer the 
churches made their annnAI reports to 
their respective Associations for the past 
current. year, which would include the 
period of the baptisms. As fnr ns we 
],..-now, the re,;vnl and progress of religion 
were most extensive in the counties of 
Glamorgan nnd Monmoutb,wberccholera 
pre.,ailed. The Minutes of the Baptist 
Asrnciations in each of those eonnties now 
lie before us. An estf!emed brother re
siding near Cnrdiff', who forwarded them 
to us, observes :-" I think the clear in• 
crense in the two counties (or the current 
year, 1849-f;O, is o.bont 6,000. It is a 
question whether there were ever so mo.ny 
haptized in any ghen locnlity since the 
gospel was introduced into Britain" We 
b~lect from the priuted reports the places 
at which more than twenty.five were 
baptized during the past year :-
PenJ'TIII........ . ... 34 Hebron. Dowlals .. . . 222 

a1em. Ll&ngyTwlch 44 G1rn-11edd.... .. .. .. 29 
Cacr111lll. .... • .. • • .. 48 Aberaman.. •• .. .. .. 80 
.6.1,era.-an.. .• .. .. .• 78 Zoar, Oralgonr. ..... 73 
'8etb09dah.......... G3 A.loon, YltraOgynla,, 27 
Jlelhany.. .... •• •• •• 31 IJanwenarth.. .••• .. 61 
Zion, llcrthyr ...... ~a Tabernacle, Pf:QJ'garo 4' 
Eboneur, llcnllyr. 21 I Delbesda..... . . .• •• 69 
Rlgb-at., llerlbyr.. 94 Tn>mant. w.. •• •• . • 88 
Abenlarc- ......... 139 TreOogar ........... 176 
CArmel, Po,::t,ypr!Od. 65 Horeb, Blacna.-on.. 43 
co .. l>rld,:t' ..... .. .. • 33 Bea lab.... .. • .. • • .. • 72 
Tabernade,CanWr.. 31 Ebeno:zcr, Blaellavon 43 
IJwynl ............. 176 Aberoycban, e ... .... 03 
Gerazlm..... .. . .. .. '¥1 :N ebo, Penycae.... . . 143 
Caerulem, Dowlala 316 Plagab... .. . ... .. .• 79 
Ulrwann ........... 147 Penuel. Jtbymney ... 411 
SWloam.. .... .. •. • • 49 l>blloam, Machon.... 46 
Tabernacle, llcnbyr 832 Hermon, Nanl)'glo .. 325 
Zoar, Rhymncy ..... 261 Tredegar, e......... 66 
Tongwynlu. ....... C9 Moriah, Rlsca...... 27 
Pyle... . .... .• .. .. 82 Carmel, Slrbowy .... 113 
Tabernacle, Nealb.. ~ Calvary....... .• • • 71 
Caaraawn, NOW7dO 69 Sblloom. Cwmbran. 51 
TreforeaL... •• • • .. .. 63 Bcthlcbem, Llanelli. 35 
Cwuuunan... •• .. .. aa Salem, Blaenau... .. 208 
Clydacb.. ••• .. • • • • • 48 Darenvelen........ • 83 
Al>emanc,-groes.,... 61 Blaeoavon, e........ 30 
Al>ercaooJd ......... l'¥1 VICIOrla.... .... ..... 97 
llorrillDn . ...... ••• M NoOdfa •••• , • .. • • • • 70 
Cwmavon . . ........ 192 

The abo~e are in South W alee. In 
North Wales the churches have oot been 
unvisited with tokens of the Divine 
favour. From the Minutes o( the North 

\Vales Assoeintion, we nlso extrnct the 
following:-
Con, mft'IVI\ 01\rlh, 

••r Fron... . .... 9~ 
TN!tl),'11on I\ D1111lllt M 
Amlwch n Comnc~.. ~~ 
C.o C1>1ltog .......... 31 
C&Cl"l!J'bl .. , .. .. .. .. 89 
Capel nc";J,I " Pbcn• 

Sftl'n., ., .,,.,,. G2 

tlnnrnohrolh.. ... • .. 3R 
l'onlrlponl......... 27 
llftnll'OI' .. .. • .. .. • .. 27 
C•cr)'11Mfon ... ".... 27 
Nof),11 .............. 26 
81a11hopo .. L, LCl')\WI 2G 

\Ve rcmembe1· that nt the t.lme we pub• 
lished the first rPports of these extrnor• 
diunry bttptisms, we expressed a hope thnt 
the ministers would take due care that 
the candidntes were converted chn1·actcn<, 
1rnd not acting under the influence of 
fear or uudne excitement. Ju cxplano.tion 
lfe received letters from several respected 
pastors stating that they had been very 
careful-that numbers ho.d been refused 
-and tl1at thoy had been expecting, pre• 
viously to the n ppenro.uce of cholera, a 
re,·ivnl o( religion, in nnswer to earnest 
prayer, and that indications of religious 
feeling hnd been for some time npparent. 
What the res11lt of these ~real nddit.ions 
has been mth regard to the individunls 
bnptized ,ve have not heard. \'Vhetber 
they sto.nd fast-wbetl1er many ba~e de. 
clined-or only the usual proportion of 
additions, would be au interesting inquiry. 
Cao any of our friends in Wall's tell us? 
We ask from no motive but a desire lo 
promote the interests of religion. If 
these additions have turned out well, 
they will theu form au ind uoement to 
reoewed prayer and effort. and assuredly 
such conversions and additions must one 
day take place, not only ~mo~g the 
Ancient Britons of the Prlnc1po.hty, but 
in all parts of tJ1e enrtb, ere that glnd 
time come, long predicted and long ex. 
pected, when •• the knowledge of the 
Lord shall cover the eo.rth as the waters 
cover the sea.'' 

CoLUAINE,lrdand.-One11bbnth even
ing, Nov. 3, Mr. B.ro:wn admi~iste~ed the 
ordina.nce of chnstlan baptism m the 
presence of n respectabl«: and attentive 
congregation. The candidate has bP.ell 
for some time a member of an Indepen
dent church, and still retains ber conuec-
tion with that body. 

lsu; AonoTTS, ,S'omerset.-Mr. ,Chap• 
pell says, "I had the pleasure, on Lord's• 
,Jay, Dec. I, to baptize in the river one 
male nod three females. The morning 
was as it hnd been for the last few cloys, 
fros~y. yet the ordinance wns witnclllicd 
by several hur;dred spectators, some of 
whom said,' We also will go with you.' 1' 
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8111oro1n, Dor,et.-Oo Lord'e-dny, 
Nov, 3, thrl'e fornnlea followed their Lord 
a.ud l\IMter through tho liquid gr11vc. 
Eight ycnrs since, the first offered herself 
to our church for ohrieliun hnptism nnd 
communion. At thnt time she hod been 
lnhouriug twenty years under n dringerous 
disease. Tho minister und her husband 
hesitntcd, nnd therefore the church 
thought it best to iiclmit her II full mem
ber on the faith of baptism. They did 
so, nod she hoe ~ontinuod with us, wish
ing nt every bopt1sm she could follow her 
MRStcr through tho flood. At length, 
fenl'less of all cooseq uences, she doter• 
mined, io the strength of the Lord, to he 
bnptized. She ,vas; and I am thankful 
to be able to say that she has not been 
in better health the8e many years. The 
second has been a member of an Inde
pendent church several years, but having 
worshiJlped with us some months, she 
~aw it to he a duty and a privilege to 
come forward nnd publioly avow herself 
to bo oo the Lord's-side. The third was 
a sister sixty yenrs of age, brought to 
Christ by our minister preaching from 
the words, '' The harvest is past, the 
summer is ended, and we are not saved." 
How cheering, I trust we oao say, wns 
the presence of the Lord, which we felt 
to ho wilh u~. J. D. 

HroHGATE.-On Thursdo.y, Nov. 7, 
t.hrce believers professed faith in tr1e 
Saviour by being horied with him in 
baptism. One had declined, though in
vited, to partake of the Lord's-supper, 
until she had thus put oo Christ. Another 
had passed through many changes of 
religious oxperienoe, until at'lcngth she 
found rest in Jesus. She ho.d a natural 
uervous terror of immersion in water, 
but faith in Christ sustained her in this 
act of obedience to his command. 

S.S. H .. 
LITTLE BlllNOTON, Nortl1ampton..<l1ire.

Last Lord's.day morning, Dec. l, the 
writer had the pleasure of immersing 
two believers. Ono of the candidates 
was awakened by a baplismnl service 
held in our own chapel on the first s11b
batl1 of lo.st February; 1uHl we enterlaiu 
the hope tho.t t.hisso.bbath morning's service 
may lead others to decision, for the deep 
feeling whicl1 prevailed w1LS evinced by 
many tears. 

Ruoov.-Our pn11tor, Mr. Angus, bnp
tized two candidates, Nov. 3. These, 
with several others, previously baptized, 
and by letler, were added to our churoh. 

BnF.ACl!Wooo GnEEN, lleru. - On 
Lord's-day morninr,c, Deo. l, tl,ree youth
ful disciples, teachers in onr sahhath 
school, were hnptlzed In the presenre of a. 
large and deeply interested nudience, ond 
in the afternoon received into the charch. 
In our report for September laRt, two of 
the four mndldutes then haptized were 
sisters, tho daughters of our eldest deacon, 
In the present instance two of the nnmher 
are brothers, the sons of our pa.etor; aod 
in baptizin:,: them, it was an additioml 
pleasure to him to remembertbatnpwards 
of forty-one yeal'8 ago, when he wn.s but 
a youth, he himself wa.s baptized ; and 
thot the day ,,f his baptism was the hap
piest day be had ever before enjoyed. 
How diff'erent this is from infant sprink
ling, which he has been told was prac
tised upon him; but of which _he never 
had any consciousness-nor from which 
did he ever derive the least adva.ntage
nor was it ever productive of any happy 
recollections to him. May all our young 
Mends go on their wa.y rejoicing, and 
grow up to be useful memhers of the 
church of Christ on earth, and at last be 
found among the redeemed in glory ! 

STONY STRATFO!lo.-On the evening 
of Llfrd's-day, Dec. l, our pastor preached 
a sermon to show in what respects the 
different denominations in the town agTee 
in religious opinions; in what respi:c's 
they differ; and what should be their 
conduct towards one another: after 
which he baptized four persons-three 
males aud one female. One of them is 
n respectable and well-educated young 
man, who wo.s brought up in the Estnb
lished church, and who is anxious to de
vote his future life to the important work: 
of preaching the gospel of Christ to his 
perishing fellow-men. Others, we are 
happy to Ray, are coming forward . May 
the good work increase. 

Hu LL, Geo"9e-street.-Aftcx an address 
on " The bu ptlsts nnd their priuci pies,'' 
Mr. Stuart went down into the water and 
immersed four believers io the crucifit>d 
Saviour, Dec. 16. During the past year 
we ho.vo had several baptisms, 11nd we 
have now seveml more inquirers, and 
trust thnt the Lord is blessing the labours 
of our pustor. M. E. P. 

CAMn111DGE, Zion,-Two believers put 
on Christ by baptism, Oct. 2, and four 
more, Oct. 30. 

Lount.-Our 11astor, Mr. Ingham, 
immersed four candidates-believers iu 
Jesus, Nov. 24. 
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CARDIFF, B ctl,any .-After a <lisco11rse 
by Mr. Fuller, Mr. Jones immersed five 
candidates, Dec. I; three were from tbo 
mbhnth-sohool, and one had beon n mem
ber with the lndepenrlel\18 for upwnrds of 
8ixtcen years; hut,, ha,·in~ for somo time 
past been uneasy in his m-ind about bnp• 
tism, he determined to e.xamine the sub
ject for himself, and to be guided by the 
New Testament ulouc. The re-5ult wa.«, 
bis conviction that infant sp1inkling wns 
not to be found in the scriptmes, but 
thnt the baptism of helie,·ers hy immer
sion was the true baptism of Christ and 
his apostles. Accordingly, he ~;e]ded a 
williug obedience, and was buried with 
Christ by baptism. They were all ndded 
to the church tbt! same day. M . L. 

P. S . Another friend informs us that 
the Lurd _is evidently blessing the la.hours 
of his sen-auts-tbe ministers of this 
church. 

SnEEPSREAD,Leill.'ltershire.-On Lord's. 
day, Aug. 4, four candidates were bap
tized, after a suitable discourse by brother 
,Vbitehea.d of Melbourne_ This baptism 
wo.s administered in the brook near the 
P. B. meeting-house, as on former occa
sions. Since then. the General Baetists 
have constructed a ba.ptistry in their place 
of worship: this was used fur the first 
time on Lord's-day, Nov. 19th. Drother 
Wood of Melbourne preached iu the 
morning, after which brother \Vright of 
Douinglon baptized two fema.les. Ju 
the aftemoon and e1·ening, sermons were 
preacbed by brother Smith of Coolvillc, 
aad collections ma<le &owards defraying 
the expense of the ba.pti~try. 

BELTON, Lricestersl,.ire.-The lithe 
stream winding through the meadows 
adjoining this village ha.s again been 
"isited by the baptists a.s 11 place for 
ba.ptizing, o.s John the Baptist repaired 
to " Enoo ncnr tu Salim, because tl::.ere 
was much water thne." Sept. I, ten 
iudividuals who bad givt>n themscl~es to 
the Lord and to his people, "went down 
into the water" and "were bapt!zed, botl1 
men aud women.'' The services were 
in the sliJDe order as on the former ocoe.-
11ioil, and conducted by the same brethren. 

LoNG WHATl'ON, Leicat.enl,ire.-On 
Lord's-da.y, Aug. 11, six were b11ptized 
in the brook at this place, after an im
pressive discounie by brother Derry of 
B1..rton. The 11eryice.s on this day were 
numcrollllly attended, and much enjoy
ment was rClllized. 

Lvol-l1n·,-On Lu1·d'~-clny, Sep. 20, 
lSGO, three tlf\'Cd 1\-icnds were b11pti1.e<I 
hero by brother Jon J~, of Chep~tuw, 
;1.nrl on the following Lord 's-day joined 
the church at Coleford, under the cnro of 
brother John Penny. They Imel all 
been for many years ntlncho<l to nn Ol'lln
itelicnl ministry in the eslt1blished church, 
11Ud one of them was for some limo a 
domestic in the family of the late Rev. T, 
Grimsbnwe, where sl1e become ac1111a.inted 
with sel'cral eminently pious clergymen 
of the last generation. The introductiou 
of"nnotl1er gospel, which is not another," 
drove them from church to chapel, o.nd 
gra.<lually tl1ey bccurue dissenters and 
baptists. A fourth candidate, a young 
female,\vas nlso baplized, o.n<l joined the 
church at Lydi1ey. 

Pi LL, nea.1· Bristol.-Aftcr the la11se of 
se,·eral years the Holy Spirit has gra.
oiously blessed our ohurnh with an in
crea.se of four members, of 1vhom we have 
eYery reason to believe that they are 
thoroughly comerted to God. They hu:ve 
followed tb(;:ir Redeemer through the 
baptismal waters. One of them is a uieoe 
of our deacon-two are man and wife, 
who for mauy years sought pleasure in 
the world, but arc now sitting at the feet 
of Jesus. The last is a man of ,vhom it 
ruav in truth be said," What bath God 
wr~ught !" for if ever the power of the 
Holy Ghost was evident on earth, it was, 
we believe, manifested in this case-for 
the lion is become a lamb. We hope to 
send another report shortly. E.~-

No'l"TJNOHA~ Stoney Street.-On the 
first11abbath in December we bad auotber 
bapti61D, when ten peri;ons were lmptize<l 
by our pustor. A ple!tsing circumstance 
connected with this baptism _- was that 
three of the caudi<luteli were ohil<lrcn of 
two of our deacons. They were all re
ceived into the churoh in the i;,ftel'noou. 

E. M. D. 
W ElTClf Uncn,Ha11ts.-Throe beliovers 

were baptized upon a profession of frutb. 
[when I] One of tho condidntcs took 
this ~lep in the face of a threat that she 
should be "turned out of <loors," which 
created a little additional interest, and 
brought us a somewhat larger congrega
tion, which was referred, 111Dong other 
authorities for believers' bo.ptism, to lho 
"Prayer Book." 

NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE, TutkU( Staira.
Mr. Pottenger immersed two boliovers in 
the Holy Saviour on 11 profossiu11 of their 
faith iu Him, Nov. 3. 
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O111MIN0IIAM, Bo/Ill Strcct.~On the 
first Lorcl'H-day in Decornl,or, nfter an 
npproprinlo discourse hy our pnstor, Mr. 
New, i\fr. Thomos lmruoree1l lour disci
ples on n profession of their fnltlL Two 
wc1·0 from n village ; one was n Wes
loy1111, the other ll Aabbnth scholar, ,vho, 
11s fie woe de.eC'endiug the b1Lptistry, ox. 
cli~imed with uplifted hands, "0 Lord, 
help me to bo faithful unto d1,nth." . 

c. s. 
DounToN-ON · T H E-W ATF.ll,-Mr. St.a

thum baptizecl four believea-s, Nov. 6, 
after a discourse from, " \-\'hat mean ye 
by this service I" It wns a solemn aucl 
impressive servioo. Tho parties were a 
husb11n<l and wife, the husband's sister, 
and a young man. 

WALLINOFORO, First (,7,urcl,.-On the 
second Lord's-day in N ovemberour pa$to1· 
b1Lptlzed four young female~; also two 
youn(! roon, members of the Independent 
church at Henley. These continue in 
communion with that church, there being 
no haptist cburoh there; but the forme? 
have their names enrolled .t.moog the 
followers of the Lamb here. 

Gt..ooow, College 0pen.-Ou eobbath 
evening, Dco. IO, two females pot on 
Christ hy baptism. \Ve hope good is 
doing here. Sinners nre conung to God 
by Christ. T. S. 

LEIGHTON BuzzAnD, Eh,naer CT,apel. 
-Mr. Paine had the pleasure of bap
tizing a young disciple, on Lord 's-day, 
Dec. I. Others are on the way. T. a 

BAPTISM FACTS .AND ANECDOTES. 

FROM WHITE 'S THREE INFANT BAPTISMS. 

BAPT1s~u1. R:t:GENEttATION. - The 
prnctical tendency, however, of the 
Roman and Anglican doctrine is to ac
custom all the baptized to consider them
selves as christians, as new creatures, a.s 
requiring, indeed, subsequent additions 
of grace, yet not as requiring that funda
mental re1·olution of n:iture and relation 
which is described In scripture as the 
second birth. If, then, spii·itual regene
ration wa~ not effected when supposed, 
the influence of this doctl'ine must needs 
be immensely disastrous. It close/I the 
ears of its votaries to those warn' ngs of 
scripture wbioh represent a new inwar·d 
creation as indispensable to salvation: it 
fosters in wicked men th!:! destrucµve 
error that they are, in sow·c etfectulli 
sense,'' th0 children of God and inheritors 
oftl1ekingdomofbeaveu ;'1andencourages 
the lo.ta! opinion that there may be some 
otber valid foundation for hope than a 
manifest production of ,he - fruits of a 
lil·ing fuit.h and love. It confounds to
gether nil the baptized inhabitants of a 
j>arisb, from the saint to the debauchee, 
as equall1 regenerate persons; it alto
gether prevents couformily to tho ccole
siostical laws of the apostles of Christ ; 
and il inevitably lends to n general aok
nowledgwcnt of worldly virtues as chris. 
tian graoas: thus lowering the entire 
supernntnral ,1ystem of spiritue.l relii;,rion 
to a. level which suits the carnulity of e. 
torriloria.l ohuroh. Thoi<e 1110 heavy 

chnrges, indeed ; but, if they were pre
ferred in language of rebuke and cou
demnl\tion correspondinl1,' to the sins of 
soul-destruction which they imply, the 
facts in evidence would abundantly war
rant its employment. 

Tfi.li CosoaEOATIONAL oa lNDEl'F-N• 

DENT Bor.iv is genera.Uy distinguished 
from other similar church politics by its 
maintenance of the practice of infant 
baptism ; but it is not sufficiently known 
that two distinct opinions on this subject 
prevail in those churches- opinions on 
the nature and grounds of baptism so 
distinct 11ml different as to otfer a far 
more reasonable cause for ecclesinstical 
separation than has sometim0<' hcen fur. 
nished in. the history of cbristian denomi
nations. That no such division occurs, I 

· oan attribute only to the faintness of zeal 
with which each party bolds its opinion, 
or else to that carelessness with respect 
to theological truth .which is always a. 
charnoloristic of old established religious 
communities in a luxurious nge. Those 
amongst us who are more auious for the 
unity and strength of the Independent 
party than for the prosecution of secon• 
dary religious controversies, seem ooosci
eutioullly-to ende 1vonr, by silence, or by 
ingenious palliations, to diminish the 
apparent breadth of the differences exist
ing a.D1ong the c'mrohes; but it is not 
difficult to show, that although infant 
b11ptlsm is practised universally by the 
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C mgrcgational l,ocly, it ie -prnoliscd by 
two diffel'enl parties, on two theories so 
oppo~ite 11s to constitute t"·o di~tinct and 
differ!'nt sncrnments ; I refer t-> the 
theories of which Dr. \Varcllaw and Dr. 
Halley arc well-known as respectively 
the ablest defenders. • • • • • , 
Dr. \\'al'<llaw bases his defence of the 
practice of infant baptism upon o. view of 
the family principle of humanity, 11nd 011 

an interpretation of the covenant which 
God made "·ith Abraham and with his 
seed after him. • • • • • • Dr. H. 
takes his stand upon the commission 
,ziveu, "to make disciples of all nations, 
baptizing them,''and since·he understa.nds 
the term disciples to signify learners, ex
cluding any idoa ol practical obedience, 
he proceeds to maintain tbnt wherever 
there is a learner there is a person to b , 
baptized. • • • . • The rejoinders 
of Dr. Wardlaw furnish an abundant 
reply to this part of his assailant's theorv: 
for it has been the fate of these honoured 
men and eminent writers to destroy com
pletely each other'.s baptismal system. 
They seem to have been raised up as if 
for the very purpose of demonstrating to 
the Cougrego.tional body, who generally 
refuse to listen to the writeni of a ri vlll 
sect, that neither of the schemes of infant 
baptism which pret"ail in their ch11Tches 
will endure examination • . 

TEn1' ULLIAN AND Cvrn1AN.-All tho 
ext\mples of bnptlsm in the New Tcstn• 
ment nre the ha11tisms of professed be. 
lievers. The commission was to bnpti1.e 
believcm : " Ho that bclieveth and ie 
hapti1.P.d shnll be snved," l\'fork xvi. 16. 
Not, he that Is baptized us n lonrner, nnd 
then believes. The defence of inli1nt 
baptism rests only ou nu inference drnwn 
froru the pmotice under the .Abmhamio 
coveunnt - an inference which, ns we 
hnve seen, is full of nncertninty and con
trndiction when in the hnnds of its own 
ablest advocates. The very controversy 
in 1he days of Cyprian whether baptism 
should not be administered on the eighth 
day, shows that there was no well-authcu
tico.ted apostolic tradition ou the subject; 
but that the placing of baptism on the 
same footing as infant circumcision was n. 
novel and a Jewish device. Fifty years 
before, Tertullian had ad rise<) the post
ponement of it until the children oould 
understand its signification ; a matter in 
which It is, perhaps, much to be wishecl 
that Cyprian had followed his master. 
Tertullian's advice, aguin, looks as though 
he knew very well that tl1e growing e.nd 
genera.I custom was founded on false 
sacramental ideas; and, in spite of 
Origcn's subsequent assertion, was uot 
apostolic. 

SABBATH SCHOOLS AND EDUCATION. 

IMPORTANCE 01.<' SABBATH SCHOOL INSTRUCTION. 

DY THE DEV. BUOll BUNTEtt. 

ToE sabbath school is one of the best with words is not furnishing the under
auxiliaries to the christian church. It is standing with thoughts, or fixing right 
intended to attack evil In the very bud, principles io the heart. 
and to ,hold a conflict with every prin- Let me then impress upon your minds 
ciple and passion contrary to truth and the importo.nce ofyoul' work. It is mind 
righteousness, as these may develope and not matter you hove enitaged to 
themselves rn the opening mind. train. And you have to train this mind 

There may be persons who look upon "lo the way it should go." You have to 
the office of a sabbath school teacher as train it to think as it should 1hink, to 
of little moment, tbat the duties are of a feel as it should feel, to uudorstand and 
very superficw.l character-that good determine as It should understand nod 
order and e. knowledge of letters o.re the determine. The manner in which you 
chief things to bii acquired; but how treat the children committed · to your 
different is the real state of the case! care, will, in. all probability, aJFoct their 
The understanding and tbo heart are to spirituol interests both for lime all'l 
be educated. The .memory indeed must eternity. Nover lose sirht of the solemn 
be employed; but storing the memory , truth that every child.iu your clues JlOH-
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~coses un imtnorlD.1 mind; and tl11tt what 
ie nxod in tho heart ul an ourly period of 
)l{c iB seldom wholly omdioatcd. 
· Deur young friend, how solemn ia the 

•thought th11t the little ones under your 
tuition nro living responsible agents that 
shall live for ever. Each hllB got the 
porpet1111l motion in his and hor bosom, 
ond after the exterior of humanity has 
1,ceu committed to the duet, the wonder
ful mainspring of their existence will be 
as Mli ve 118 ever. 

0outemplote the little ones ae they now 
are; view them at the eud of ten or 
fifteen yenrs hence, should they be per
mitted to live. View them again as men 
aud worneu, sustaining certain characters 
in society, and surrouuclcd by pleasing 
or painful circumstances. Again, think 
of them in declining life, and think of 
them referring t.o you as having, under 
the blessing of God, laid the foundation 
of all the good which they have enjoyed, 
the character which they havomaintained, 
tho good ,vhich they themselves have 
been enabled to acoomplish, and Lhe 
blessed hope in reforence to a future 
world, which now animates their soul. 

Gather togelher every thought which 
may arise out of, or be associated ,vith 
your office, and your position will assume 
an importance of which in tho first in
stance you had no adequate idea. On 
the other hand, who can tell the results 
of indifference nod inattention on your 
part l I say, who can tel11 None I 
Not one in the whole range of created 
Intelligence. 

The marks of your carelessness nod 
criminal apathy may, for ought you oau 
tell, be traced through the loni line of 
threescore years ; and when you are 
sleeping in the grave, may manifest 
themselves in the sinful habits and reck
less conduct of those once committed to 
your care. Let these thoughts have 
their .proper place in your mind; dwell 
upon thorn ug~io nod again. Surely that 
for which the Saviour died-that which 
brought him from the skies t<> the manger 
a.ud the cross, cannot be uuwo~thy of 
your ·most serious attention; your most 
zealous and persevering la.hour. 

Pious teachers, remember your own 
conversion to God ; your deliverance 
from sin in its power and pollution, will 
fit you, religiously speaking, for the eue
cossful discharge of your onerous duties. 
How sweetly will you truk of Jee.us if 
you love him with your whole hea.rt I 

D 

What holy feeling will accompany your 
conversation with your little studenta, if 
you can soy," 0 Lord I will praise thee, 
for though thou wast angry with me, 
thine anger Is turned away and thou 
comfortost mo." What joy will light up 
your own countenance, if, when you are 
speaking of the blessedness of the heavenly 
world, yon feel it is to be your eternal 
home. And that the Lord, the Spirit, 
bas given you an earnest of it, and ie 
giving you a meetness for it. 

This is the way to feel the importance 
of the work in which you are eog;i.ged ; 
e.nd this feeling will induce you to read 
such books and to employ your minds on 
such subject.i, as may assist you to dis
charge efficiently the duties incumbent 
upon you. , 

What was there of importance con
nected with the sabbath school fifty years 
ago, which does not exist at the present 
time? No chauge has taken place io 
the nature, the powers, and the dura1ioo 
of the soul of man. No change has ta.ken 
place in the character of God, or in the 
requirements of the gospel. Hell is as 
ft-a1ful and heaven as glorious as ever. 
Bow iwportaot then that evory tc~cher 
should cultivate this feelingcontiouallyio 
his heart. Ask God, by bis Holy Spirit, 
to keep this feeling ali~e in your soul 

Take every proper mellDs to get the 
children to love you. And in order to 
accomplish this, you mu!tt by your own 
spirit and conduct make the impressioo 
upon their minds, that you love them. 
Guard again~l all rash aud hasty expres
sions; this is not the way to win the 
hearts of children. Never use terms of 
a disrespectful nature when speaking of, 
or to them; they may be dull, careless, 
stupid, and inallentive, but these will not 
justify any leacher using epithets in the 
presence of the class, which may inflict 
a wound tbt\t will require years to heal. 
lo a moment of feeling an ill-regulated 
mind may utter- such expres~ions ; but 
they never can command the respect and 
affection of the chlldreo. What a beauti
ful picture of the spirit and manner of a 
sabbath school teacher does the apostle 
P~ul givc us in the first epistle to the 
Thessalooians, ii. 7; he Bhys, "Bu~ we 
were gentle among you, eveu as a nurse 
cherisheth her children." Get hold of 
this gentle and cherishing spirit, and I 
venture to say, that out of every fifty 
children you will gain the a.lfeotioo.s of 
forty. 
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There ia nnotber example, o.nd one 
which !!tllnd,. still higher tlum that of 
the npostle: J mean tho oharactcr Riven 
of the Lord .resus Obrist in the Old 'fes
ta.ment.. and which he ncted out in the 
Ne"',-" He l("nthers the lambs with bis 
arms, ancl carries them in his bosom, nnd 
gently lends those that nre with young." 
Were 1 asked to present you with the 
pottl'llit of a faithful and an affectionate 
sahbath sohool teacher, I should say, here 
it is. Read thia outline of character: 
stndy it and get the spirit which it breathes 
transferred into your own hearts. Go nnd 
work ont in your own conduct the line of 
action so boautifnlly described. 

And beyond thie world there ie a meet
ing place-there Is" tho gonernl nssembly ." 
Thnt assembly has bocn inorenscil through 
"your work of l,\ith and labour of love," 
Ilow pure and oxnltcd wlll be the pica•, 
sure yon ,vill enjoy when in that vast 
assembly you yourself aro found, and 
when you recognize some who once wore 
committed to your bone,·olont. solicitude I 
The joy will rise still higher, aud the tide 
of bliss iuorcl\Se beyond description and 
conception, when the Lord Jesus, the 
judge of the universe, shall say," Well 
done, good and faithful servants, enter ye 
into the joy of your Lord." · 

RELIGIOUS TRACTS. 

APFLICATIONS. 

LA sc.a.sm RE.-1 wish you could supply 
ns with some tracts on baptism. Large 
as our town is, there IU'O few who kuow 
anything about our principles. If igno
rance were the only thing in our way, we 
might dispel that in the course of time ; 
bot the most strange notions are held by 
the people, to our prejudice and grief. 
We shall have a baptism in a few weeks, 
and if we can obta10 some tracts on the 
subject, we intend to distribute them as 
extensively as possible. Can you help 
us!' I would not nslr, were the people 
here able to buy tracts. I would rather 
gi•e a few shillings ootofmy own pocket, 
although I am poor, if I could but obtain 
the means of enlightening the ignorant 
people of this populous town. We also 
want some of those small papers for 
personal invi.tatiou to worship. 

FuNTSHlRE.-I have lately come to 
reside in this rising watering-place. in 
which there are not any baptists that I 
am acquainted with. The nearest church 
or congregation is three miles off, and 
the minister and people very poor. The 
preaching here is generally Welsh. 
During the summer we bne had !ID€! 
,;abbaih sermon io English at the lnde. 
pendent chapel I and another friend 
from England have forme.d an English 
sabbath-school, and we have now preach
ing in the room in the evening. But m.y 
frieod is what they call here "a chicke11,'' 
he dent like taking to the water! I )lave 

been thinking you might send me a few 
tra.cts. I have .bad grnol3 from you 
before io Shropshire and Sussex, aod I 
made good use of them, and will again 
if you will kindly send some. T. M. 

H1mTS.-Could you, dear sir, favour 
me with o. grant of tracts aod handbills 
on the subj~ct of baptism ~ I tbink they 
would do good here, but my aunual 
income is too small to allow me to pur
chase, for I am 

" Passing rlch with forty pooodll a year," 

or I would rather buy than bog. If you 
can make a grant, it ,vould be highly 
esteemed, and I hope properly appreci
ated by the friends of Christ here, o..s well 
as by myself. 

RADNou.smas.-Our church and its 
out-stations are in a sta.lionary sta.te, but 
well attended with bearers; and mo.oy 
seem to be under serious concern for the 
salvation of their souls, hut not decided. 
Will you bo kind euougb to favour me 
with a grant of traots? I think, with the 
blessing of God, they will do great good 
in this neighbonrhood. 

DEvos.-Seeing on your Rtporur that 
you are willing to help those who are dis
posed to try to do good among their 
neighbours, I am encouraged to make 
application for some of your tracts. This 
is a large and populous village, 9ind 
although JDUCb has been. done, sin yet 
greatly abounds. Lost October, Mr. 
Qlarke, baptist minister, of Hatherleigh, 
c;i.me here and con<Jnote!l a protraa.ted 
meeting, and, bloesed be God, many were 
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brought lo the Saviour. On Nov. I I, 
fivo wore b11pti:r.cd; and on Deo. O, 
twonty·LIVO more wcro baplized, tLnd a 
church woe then formed of twent,y-threc 
persons. If you will favour us with a 
grant of truots, we shnll bo truly thankful. 

ACKNOWLRDOMENTS, 
MoN110UT1tsurne.-I bog to return 

you our thnnks for the tracts you sent us, 
and pmy God lo bless your efforts Lo ex
tend the knowledge of his own truth. 
I am aS!!ured that yonr puhlicatioo has 
been the monos, in God's hand, of in
ducing many to examine the scriptures 
in matters of faith and practice. I sin
cerely wish your Report« may have a more 
extensive circulation through the coming 
year. It contains a fund of useful aud 
iuteresting iutelligence, and at 6\lch a 
reasonable price, that no family of our 
denomination, however limited their 
means, ought 10 be without it. I moke 
a point of lending mine to all who are 
disposed to read it, and several this year 
have been thereby induced Lo become 
subscriberE. It is a fact that I have 
many numbers enl.irely worn out by thus 
circulating them. I hope others will 
take similar steps, that your periodical 
may be more extensively read. A crisis 
has certainly now ardved, when professors 
ought to be able to give oot only a reo.soo 
of the hope that is in them, but also why 
they are baptista. The times demand 
decision and action. Popery, in its 
varied forms, is assuming a bolder frooL 
We must be valiant for the Truth. The 
Lord help us! J. D. B. 

DONATIONS OF TRACTS, 
WB nguin announce to our readers our 
intention to make donations of tmcts, as 
fnr as the profits on the circulntion of the 
&purter will allow, to lllly baptist min
isters, preaohers, home missionaries, or 
otlier active persons, who mny apply for 
them in conformity with the directions 
given below. That much ignorance yet 
exists in the land on the subject of belie
vers' baptism there can be no doubt. \Ve 
are therefore resolved to do all we ORD to 
disperse it. Infant spriokliog bas, to a 
g1·eat extent, superseded and supphmted 
believers' baptism. This ought not to 
be, in the middle of the nineteenth cen
tury, when evel'y child has its New Tes
tament to examine. \Ve appeal to the 
scriptures, und to them nlone. \Ve know 
nothing o.nd we care nothing for Popes or 

Bishops, Priests or Deacons, Doctors, 
Masters of Arts, or Bacholors in Divinity, 
no, nor for Conrts of Arches, or Queen's 
Courts of Law, or Judicial Commiuoes 
of Privy Councils, io tbie matter-we 
stand by TM Book. Give ns the Word 
of Truth and tbo right of private judg
meot, and, by God's grace, we shall be 
able to learn hie will, and do it, ond Bod 
our way to a better world. Onr etandard 
must be the holy scriptures; our motto, 
"The spiritual kingdom of Jesus Christ." 
Under thi~ banner we can rally and light 
manfully against both tLe powers of dark
ness and spiritual wickednesses in high 
places. Let us all, as lar as we can, do 
oor utmost in our day and generation, 
and aocordin~ to our ability sow the 
seeds of truth. That eeed is imperishable 
-it cannot die-it most live-it will 
grow and spread. For our part we shall, 
if the Lord permit, do all we can to aid 
those who are willing to work in this 
way; and we cannot do better, perhap5, 
than pursue the same coutse which we 
have now followed many years, of send
ing grants of tracts to such agents as are 
willing to distribute them in various parts 
of the land. And in doing this we desire 
again to menl.ion, that we wish to make 
these donations to those ministers or other 
friends who are not in circumstanceswhich 
would allow them to purchase tracts. 
Uohappily there are not a few, especially 
in rural dbtr1cts, who are in this position, 
and we would encourage such to apply. 

Special Notue to Applicant,. - Wheo 
applying for grants of Tracts, address 
Mr. J. F. Winks, Leicester, and !Ake care 
to mention the name and residence of 
your country Bookseller, lllld the name 
and residence of his London Publisher. 
This need not be done when the appli
cant has his monthly parcel direct from 
Leicester. In all other cases it must, 
and when neglected, as we are sorry to 
say it usually is, the delivery of the parcel 
is delayed. Many of our applicants, 
through not observing this Special Notice 
which we give in the January number of 
every year, do not, when maling appli
cntiou for a grant, follow the direct10ns 
there ~iveu. Unwilling th11.t they should 
be disappointed, we have usually been 
compelled to be at the trouble of writing 
to them by post, which has been done by 
us nt the expense of urnch time aud 
money. Every applicant must enclose 
in his Jotter of application three penny 
postage stl.lmps: one for a postage of 
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letter to him in return, and two for the 
booking of the pucel in London. If the 
application be not approved, the stamps 
will be returned. The muue and resi
dence of the writer should always be 
g;,•en in full o.nd in a plain hand. 

~ow let o.11 our friends understand 
distinctly, that in m:u:ing npplicathn for 
a Grant they must do thrtc tliings. They 
must. send-

I. N nmo o.n<l residence of Country Book• 
seller. 

2. Name of that Bookseller's London 
Pnblisher. 

3. Three Postage Stamps. 

SUMMARY OF DONATIONS. 

F'noM TOI! PROFITS OF THE "BAPTIST 
REl'OI\TEII,'' AND TIIE llAPT18T" 8AUDATH 
S01100L HrMw DooK," 

IJAnclblll!. 
To Dec., 18-10, • • • • 4:14,800 
To Dec., 18ti0. . • • • 3-l,000 

Totlll. . • • 469,800 

Trnots. 
20,070 

2,•120 

23,100 

And o.bont 6,600 copies of "Reporters" 
and 40,000 Iovitatious to Worship. 

LIST OP DONATIONS 01' TIIAOT8 io oor next. 

IN'l'ELLIGENOE. 

BAPTIST. 

POBEIGN. 

SwrmEN.- We undel'!'tand that a eom
munioetion bas been made to the English 
Foreign Office, by the government of Sweden, 
in reply to the English petitions in favour 
of Nilsson, the baptist preacher, to the cfl'eot 
that be mast leave the coautry, as the la" 
of Sweden reqair-s his banishment. But 
lie has been permitted to petition the king, 
and the period of his depanure may be 
lengthened. The officers treat him kindly, 
and he yet visits the people or his dock, 
who are poor weuers, suffering maoy priva
tions, on wboao behalf he makes an a11'ecting 
appeal to English benevolence. 

"The authorities will probably," says Mr. 
Nils~on, "send me over 10 Denmark, as I 
hope they will not poah me out to Bassia
SiberiL I shall probably havo to leave my 
wife behind till spring. I will first visit 
Copenhagen, and from thence I will write, 
and iJ time is allowed me, I will endeavour 
to translate some things from my diary, and 
such other occurrences as have happened 
&mong us, iJ they cao be or any use for yoo. 
Sorely the baptist cause-the caose of God 
and of the trotli, stems to be checked In its 
very infancy io Sweden. Still, I think the 
struggle attempted by such humble means 
j~ not 1Jithou1 its interest: aod we trust 
that a spirit of inquiry bu been awakeoed, 
that will not be hindered by all the power 
that Church and Stale united can put forth 
in Sweden. Aod still more, I think I am 
not mistaken, in judging from whet may 
eaaUy be perceived, tliat religioua liberty 
will doubtless be given soon, and that the 
banishment which I ban been subjP.oted to 
hae awakened a deep feeling of indignation 

among tho more liberal miocled and en
lightened part of the nation, that will help 
to hasten the sure, though slow death, of 
religious despotism, s0&1&ined by the Swe,lish 
clergy. It is of no ordinl\ry loterest, thl\t- a 
lo.rge borly of pious chr1stians, in tbc 
northern parts of Swedeo, bavo, notwith
standing the rigour of the law, separated 
from the State Church and formed themselves 
into a church indepeodeot of the state, 
although ou Lutheran principles, with infant 
sprinkling nod other ritual peouliaritie~. 
For this they have hnd to suffer, and still 
~ontlnue to suffer heavy finoe, and other 
troubles (IQd molestations from eceleaiastieal 
and civil authorities. They have chosen 
their o'l'n putors from l\mong tboir own 
brethren; and although tho authorities take 
their infants by forco, just as they do from 
the baptists, to be by force sprinkled by the 
State Cbnrch ministers, they (the separa
tists,) look upon suoh baptism as invalid, 
and sprioklo anew tµeso chilclren by the 
bo.nds or their own pastors. As these people 
bold strictly to the Augsburg confession of 
faith, and the Lutbemn rituals, nod only 
carry out the principle of the separation of 
the church from the state, they onnuot 
easily pas9 eentence of bnnishment against 
them. But they flo<l means of annoying 
them in other ways, so that from what I 
have been Informed, numbers hnve resolved 
to emigrate to America, as sevoro.l already 
have done. • Tb is also will speak Jouclly 
in favour of rollgious liberty. In tho month 
of June II meeting wa9 held in the s vntbem 
partofSweclen, oonsistiog ehie0y of eminent 
clergymen, who diecussc1l the qnestlou of 
religious liberty, and the mnjorily of the 
meeting were wholly in favour of religious 
freedom. Such signs, I think, aro sure in• 
dlcatlons that things w_ill not long remain 
as they are." 
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DOMBBTlo. I n ron,ling ,lesk an,I ll receAa, surmounted 
New OBNERAL DAPTIBT CRAPBL, NoT- by n onnopy for the oonvenlence of the min

TINODAM, -Sea Enqra.trln9.-Jn giving a istor, nre constrnoted of Gak, carved to corre
vcry Rmple report of tbe oponing or thie •ponrl. The gns fittings nre atandud• of ele
hnn,leome ph1ee or worehlp, ln Ootohor, gnnt de~ign. The arohltect is Mr. W. Booker, 
}800, tho Nottln,q/1am llct>il!W obseroos :- of the High-pavement, Nottingb11m, anrl .Mr. 
"TheNewOhapel(orwhioh thoengravlngwe W. Smitb, of this town, the cootrnctor, bas 
furnish with this number is ao 11courate rep , con,lucted the building 11r-nngP.mcnt.a. The 
resentation,) w11s commooce<l tow11rcls the totRI cost of the edifice, inr.lndlng iron 
close of Mllfch, in the present yeRr, and the pnlien,les and pitving in front is £2,900. 
works have beon prosecuted with such dili- Local Hi~lbn/ of the Den,,mination.
genae, that In less than snvon months from The Boptist persnasion is noqnestiooably 
thnt time we fiod the building ln a et11te of on the increase in Nottingham. Only a few 
completion, That the edHloo ooootitntes a weeks ngo. we ,iave an aeeo11nt of the open
perfectly novel feature in our local arcbitoc- ing of the new bnptlst chnpel on Derby-roall, 
t11re, will be sufiloiently proved by a gl11nce with snob inform11tion 11nd data as we coold 
at the engr11ving. The style 11dopted in its obtain, of the history of the Particnlar or 
ereotiou ie thl\t known as Anglo.Norman, Calvinistic Baptists in this town. We have 
"bioh was most geuoraUy pmctieed in this this week, to put on rer.ord the proceeclings 
country during the 11th aod 12th centuries. at the opening of a very elegam chapel on . 
Its chief ob11r11oteristice aro flatness, solidity, Barton Leys, adjoining the M echanlcs' Hall, 
ancl mll9siveoess. Whether this style pos- belonging to the Oeoero.1 or Armioi,m Bap
sesses any very peculiar appropri11teness to lists, and we take the opportunity or very 
the purposes of the present builcling, or ooo~i~ely •tatlng the iotrocluction of this 
whether its details have been judiciously denomination into Nottingham, and report
and correctly applied, our present purpose Ing the progress they have made. Like 
does not load us minutely to Inquire; nod everything groat and noble, it bad small 
lloubtlcss the variety of t11ste wbioh exists begiooiogs. The mighty river Trent, which 
ln respect to snch subjects, will eusnre tbc laves round onr town, originates in a small 
buildiug a large cirolo of 11dmirers. Never- stre11m In Staffordshire; tbo stately oak 
tbeless we think it will be generally oonsi- which proudly spreo.rls its branches, once 
dered ll8 furnishing au inst11noc o(" peoul!- germinated from the diminutive acorn: and 
arity in architectnral praotlce now far too the General Baptists, who now occopy three 
common-that of 1hrowioq all the embellish- good chapels, 11nd form three respcoto.blo 
ment ioto one p11rt of on edifice 11t the churches, owed, under God's goo,I provi
expense of the rest, whereby the prim1Lry dence, their origin in Nottingham, to the 
qu11Jity of unity is in a great me11Snre exertions of " bnmble solitary iodividno.l. 
destroyed. The great expense of c11rrying There had existed for some t-ime, a ohnrob 
the same degree of llfchiteotnral ch11r11cler of the General Baptist persa11Sioo, in the 
throughout, ruay bo urged in ,le(ence; in little vill11ge of Kegwurtb, in Loicostcrsbire, 
reply we think it m11y be justly llffirmed th111 ancl in 1773, Mr. WilliAm Fox came from 
ho1vever limited we Are as to expense, It Kegworth to reside in NottinghAm, and 
wonld bo best dlstributecl in some sort of being coooeroecl for the well-being of those 
eq,u,lity over the entiro work; for the sides 1Lro11nd bitn, he began to pre11ch in his own 
a.re almost I\S much seen llS 1Lny other p11rt; house, to his neighbours. In May, 1770, 
and "e do not nooess11rily ta.kc tbo front slice six persons were baptizod, and being jolnetl 
llS llD eumplo of tho rest of a bnildiug, but by some others from neighbouring churches, 
_rather prefer to juclge by its tout ensemble. they formed thcmselvesiuto11distinctsociety. 
The chapel is 7/) feet by IH feot in the olenr This little society be~ame dispersed, and 
bet1veen the wnlls; and 31 feet in height various l\llerupts ware ma.do to collect them 
from the iloor to the ceiling: thus 111Tordiug b,v neighbouring pastors. Aner repe11ted 
11mple space for a gollery, ehonld one in. efforts tbcy wero 11ble to collect twenty 
future be reqnirod. '!'bore is a vestry llt the he1Lrors. In 1770, they bire,11\ large room 
weeteru encl, 30 feet by 2:> foet, with three In "blob to condnct their religious services. 
em111l committee-rooms llcljoiolng, ILDd over An ov~nt soon occurred which brought the 
these 11 spacious well-lighte<l eohool.room. Oencrlll DILptists into notice. A person 
Acoommocllltiou is oll'orde,l for 700 persons ( Cooper Hnl\) was ,ooticted Al the Notting
on the 11roun<I floor by opon bencl,~s o( deo.1, ham nsslus of robbiug the mail, o.nd 
stained o.n,l oarve,1 nt the ~)bows; tl1e rcoeive<l aentenco of death. Wbilo under 
gr11d1111ldesoontofthe floor from theontmnoo sentence of de111h ho wns visited by several 
will eeoure 11n nuluterruptecl vlo1v or the mln- of the Genernl Daptist members l\llll friends, 
ieter to every henrer, In lieu of an orcli- RiJd apparently lVitb good eJl'eoL On the 
n11ry pulpit, a pllltform nsce0<le<I by steps on d11y of hie excontion, vast numbers collecte1l 
eilher eide ie erected. Thie i& fronte,l with from 1111 parts of the conntry. Mr. Tanatl 
o. 611sly caned oak bl\luetmdo; in the oentre and Mr. Pollnrd attended the nnho.ppy man 
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to the scn.ffold. Mr. PollRrd nddressed lbe 
nssemblc,i multitude witb greRt 011ruestuess, 
aod many of them appeo.rtd deeply im
pressed. After the solemn scene ,vns closed, 
the eorpse Wl\s ph,eod on the l1ead of a cask, 
in the street, aod Mr. Tanatt sto.nding on 
nuotbor, delivered till 11nimnte<l <liscoune 
from Psnlrns lxx>.-vl, 12, 13. From tbis 
time the General Baptists were n.ttended by 
lnrge eongregntions. Mr. Hallam, of Rud
dington, prencbcd once a fortnight, for two 
or tbrec years; the other sabbnths were 
snpplied by neigbbouriug mioistcr,i. The 
nnited Jabonrs of these brethren, in con
nexion wltb the trngical event to which we 
bare alluded, so far revi'l'ed the Oenero.1 
Bllptist interest In Nottlngbnru, thni they 
wore encouraged topurchnse tbeold meeting
house belonging to the Methodists iu 1782. 
This was whnt was called the tabemncle. 
Having 110 settled minister, they were 
supplied from the neighbouring churches. 
and amongst olhers, Robert Smith, son of 
the Rev. Francis Smith, pnstor of the 
General Baptist cbnrch, at Melbourne,. in 
Derbyshire, preached to them several times, 
nnd in 1784. remo'l'ed to Nottingham. At this 
time the church consisted only of sixty-two 
members, most of them in bumble cironm
stnoces. Tbe pious laboun of Robert 
Smith were bl~sed, and on the 30th of Jnly, 
1786, he baptized thirty-two persons in· die 
river Trent, in tbc presence of not less thnn 
8,000 spectators. It was not, however, until 
AprU, 1788, that l\fr. Smith wns ordained 
pastor. The church was now favoorcd with 
pence nod prosperity, and considerable ac
cessions 10 their nnmbers, and the Tnber. 
nacle being too small, dilapidated, o.nd in 110 

inconvenient eitUAtion, a piece of ground 
was pnrchased near to Stoney-street, on 
which a chapel was built, nod opened the 
9th of November, 1790. The bnildingwas 
fifteen ynrde square, nod with the land, cost 
£1300. Thie presented a wider 1phere of 
action for Mr. Smith's labours, and the 
success with which they wore crowned will 
appear from the fnct, t.hat the nnmoer of 
ohorch members, In 1816, amounted to 4.1)0, 
Soon after this, some nnplensaot circum
stances arose; Mr. Smith. was eJ:c!uded 
from the pulpit in Stoney-street, and with 
abont 150 of his friends, formed noother 
chnrch in Notlinghnm, and in i820 built 
the chapel in Broad-street, where be con
tinned to preach uqtil t,,ken to his rewnrd 
in 1829. For some time tho ehnrcb in 
Stoney-street wns wiiliont a pnstor, bat Rt 
length thll1 truly eJ:cellent man, the Rev. W. 
Pickering, minister of the church atllkeston, 
in Derbyshire, was ind need to t.ake the 
oversight, and under his pastoral cnre the 
church continued to lnorease nod prosper. 
There being several smnll country places to 
supply, when Mr. Pickering'& age and in, 

creRsiug infirmities rc11dcred help impern
tively neoessMy, the Rev. H. Hunter wne 
eugngcd for that purpose, nod nftor n time 
w,1s ordained, 11ud been.rue assocla1e<l "ilu 
Mr. P. iu the J>llslornte . The buihliug in 
Stoney-street was enlnrgecl in 1834, nnd 
made one of the most comlllodioue plnoos 
of worship in tbe town, at a oosL of more 
thnu £1000. Agnin prosperity nttendod tho 
labours of God's sorvnnts, and the church 
increased, until in 1848 the venerable, 
laborious, and eminently pions Wm. Picker
ing wns summoned to receive bis reward. 
Mr. Hooter now becnme the sole pastor. and 
for some tiwe all wont on well with the 
ohnrch, which numbered no less than 1200 
members, Last year, however, sollle roots 
of bilt8mcss sprung up, o.nd several of the 
dencous and leading friends resolved to 
form n new church. The result has b~en 
the erection of the pince of ,vorship which 
was opened on Wednesday last, and we 1<re 
sure all who are looklug for the extP.nsion 
of Christ's kingdom on enrth, will join in 
prnylog that prosperity may attend her ,vnlls, 
and thnt in o.11 her borders there may be 
peace." 

THE FoNsnu or THE LAT& Rsv. n. Ron 
wns nppoioted to take place in the burilll 
ground ndjoioiug tbo baptist cbnpel, St. 
Andrew-street, Cambridge, on Thursday 
morning last, Dec. O. A vast concounc of 
hlghly respectt1blc persons ( including n grent 
number of other deoomiontions) assembled 
to testify their respect nod esteem for the 
deceased, and to witness bis interment. 
About ho.lf-pnst ten the mournful cavll!cade 
arrived, attended by Masers. R. Foster, 
Brimley, Lilley, nod Williamson, the cbnpel 
deacons, the Revs. T. Ed'moocls, G. B.Bubier, 
C. T. Keen, I.K. Holland (St. Ives), T. Flood 
(Melbourn), and other ministers from vari
ous surrounding localities, nod the fnmny 
nnd friends of the decensed. Tbo coffin 
hnviog been deposited In tl1e v11nlt, the ser
vices took place in the Interior of the chapel, 
at which the Rev. T. Flood, T. Edmonds, 
and 0. D. Dnbier offlointed. To nttempl to 
give n description of the feelings evincecl by 
the nutlltory nt the melnocboly loss whioh 
hnd been experienced wo11ld but inndequntely 
porlrny the deep sympathy which ls partlcl
pnted In by nll cl1LSses who had the plensnre 
of Mr. Roff's acquaintance, at tho loss of so 
good a mnn. Jwwediatoly n.ftor tho con
clusion of tho service, nbont twent.y gentle
men of the baptist congregation wet iu the 
vestry for Lhe purpose of taking into con
sideration the circums!Jlnces of the fnmily, 
onnsed by so sudclen n beronvewont, when 
rosolntions were uunnimously 11dop1cd to 
provide by subscriptions n fund for their 
support, and n committee w11s appointed to 
oarry the snme ioto effeot. 

Cambridge Independent Pre11. 
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Cow i;:e, J,lc n/TVigM.-Ono ot our frionde, 
writing from this town, saye :-" We think 
a baptist oh1tpel is muoh needed in Cowos. 
Hero nro moro than a dozen members from 
different b11ptist churches who are longing 
for Roh ape I of their own, RDd living o.mong•t 
a populllliou of 0000 peoplo. They think a 
bl\ptist iuterest might be forthwith raised ff 
friends of the Redeemer would help In the 
erection of R house for God. It is true, here 
are ebapels belonging to the Independent, 
Weeloyo.u, Primitive Met\iodists, 11nd Bible 
ChristiRn denom inatlous, bnt there ie ample 
soope for the boptist brethren to do their 
best. Thero is also a Roman Catholic 
chapel in the town, which was ereete,l at the 
sole expense of a lady. Thero is now a very 
eligible spot of freehold ground to be sold 
iu the centre ot tho town, and all things con
sidered, uow ie the time to begin. Who, 
then, will come up to the help of the Lord, 
and imit11ting the zeal of tho Romnnizing 
lady, erect n ohapel for tbo baptists in this 
favoured and dellghtfo.1 locality. May God 
inffuence tho hearts of those who h1tve the 
means to help ua at this Important period." 

J. R. G. 
P. S. I need aoo.roely remind your rc1tders 

thot Cowee ie in the Immediato virinlty of 
Osborne House-Hor Majesty's favourite 
marine residence. 

TBOBNBUJIY-Thank.,giving Meeting.
For many years the sludents of the Bnptist 
College, Bristol, supplied the pulpit at this 
place, and their lo.bours were not in vain in 
the Lord. Mr. Cross then settled o.mongst 
us, and his labours during fourteen years 
were muoh blessed, espeoially in the villages, 
in two of which ·chRpels were erected. About 
four years since, oar chapol being too smaU, 
wns oolarged, and the debt having been 
liquidated, a thanksgiving meeting was held 
on Nov. 13. Several of the members 
addressed the Throne of Graco, ft.lld Mr. 
Eyres, our pastor, spoke lrom Ps. cxxvi. 3. 
Arter expounding tho te:st, ft.lld adapting it 
lo our own clroumetances, Mr. E. urged the 
members to arouse their energies and en
gage in God's work with renewed ardour and 
prayer. Parents wore exhorted to look well 
to their families. Enquirers after salvation 
were exhorted to persevere. The impenitent 
were warned, and enoonr1tgod lo seek the 
Saviour without further delay._ And all were 
solemnly entreated to seek for o. more 
enlarged meRsure of divine iuOuenoe. It 
was a b1tppy meeting-coo long to be re
morn be red, for it was evident by tlie effeets 
prodnced that God ,vas there. 

h1Pnl80NIIBNT l'OD REPIJStllO AN Ono. 
-lu our last ( .538,) we referred to the im• 
prieonment of a young member of the b1tp• 
list ohuroh at Poole, Dorset, for refnsing to 
swear ao 01tth. A friend informs ne that, 
"hnviog cn<lnro,l his period of Imprison• 

ment, he was liberl\le,1 on the 20th of Nov. 
The next evening, after the prayer-meeting. 
the pastor or tho church, of which he is the 
yoriogest member, gave him a snltnble 
aditress, OJJ<I presented him with a splendid 
oopy of the book which it is said, "sme11s 
so mnch of the prison"-Banyan's Pilgrim'• 
Progress--purcbase<I by subscription for the 
purpose. Should not the people of Eugli<nd 
petilion p<Lrliameot for 1bo repeal of this 
law?" We eeo that Mr. Bulgin, his past,:,r, 
h1ts pnblishe,l a paper lo vindication of the 
coosclentious scrnple• of the yonng man. 

LEICEBTEII, Harvey Larie.-Tbis old hllp• 
list meeting-hou•e, whioh is inconveniently 
situated in the oldest pnrt of thi9 l\ocicnt 
borough. has long been a place of gre<Lt 
interest in the nligione world, for there 
William C11rey and Robert Hall ministered 
the wortl of life. Since the removal of the 
congregation, under the pastoral care of Mr. 
Morsell, to their spacious new chapel in 
Belvoir Street, the pulpit of the meeting
house io Ho.rvey Lane has been occupied 
on eabbath afternoons by the town mis
sionaries. We understand that the expelled 
Weeleyans, of whom there are not a few in 
this town, have engllged the place at au 
annnal rcntAI, aocl intend to m~et there 
regal<lrly for worship and the preaching of 
the gospel. There nre exteosi<e school
rooms contiguous, ,vhioh ,rill also be occu
pied. Christ will be pre1tcbed of good-will, 
we have no doubt, nod therefore we rejoice. 

L6CTOBE8 01< PoPEDY.-As we have said 
elsewhere, we believe thP attempt of the 
Pope to "restore" popery in this land will 
be overruled for exteusive good. Already, 
miuislors are delivering lectures lo throng
ing crowds of hearers, llnd-tbl! ruull will no 
do11bt be, that popery will be better under
stood aad more thoroughly detesled as a. 
syatem than it hns been for many yclll"S. 
A Prospectus of a oourse for Lor<l'a-day 
evenings, by a baptist minister, now Ilea 
before us, which we give as a pattern. After 
" Popery a Sys1em of Priester-nit,'' nod 
" State-Churohism," and " Great Errors," 
we h11ve seven leotnres on those errors, 
viz.:-" Episcopnl Hierarchy-Baptismal 
Regeneration - Confirmation - Transub
stantiation-Confession and Absolution
Pnrg&tory-Worship of Angels and Saints." 

R&llOVAL8 ow MtNISTEas.-Mr. J. Dom
oney of Shirley, Haots, to Llangibby, Mon• 
mouthshire.-Mr. D. M. Evans of Glasgow 
University, to Gro~vonor Street, Chorlton
on-J\I edlook, Mano heater. 

NoT102.-We shall be greatly obliged to 
ministers, deacons, or active members of 
baptist churches, if thoy will kindly favour 
us with early lntelllgenoo by the 20th of the 
preceding month. In all oases the address 
of tho writer ie necessary, but it will not be 
~11bllshed exoept requiroil. 
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SEHAMPOllE, BANKS OF THE HOOGf,Y, BENGAL. 

'f111s first slnliou of Lim Englisb b11pllst mlMiooo.ries In Jndl11, will always be recognized 
with emotion l,y every frlcml of ohristian mluious, as lb& plaoe in whioh tboM worthy 
mon fou11cl rofugo from the suspicious jenlousy of lb& govemmenL Here Cnrey oo<I 
)forsbmnu, nnd 1hoir 0<1lle1tl(Uos, pro@ecutcrl lhflr arduoas work of giving to the millions 
of 1ho Eo.st tho Holy Scriptures, An Iodl110 rnissiooary BRYS:-

" Who cau reo111l its n11ru& without v0ner11tloo? On its s11ges reeled ll second pentec<Jstal 
fire, nud from their haurls Iodio. aocl Its hundreds of millions have received the rogeoerntiog 
word of life. Hoooure<l Dllmes, honoured iostromootality ! their works shall puise 
them so long ns the wnters that Jave the bnoks of Serampore shall roll. Tbe press ia the 
frieo<l of India: still to ils interests m1>y ii long be devot&d, &fou0111in or moral i.otlnence, 
a potent lnstrumeot of social nod eternal goo<l !" 

MISSIONARY. 

SEJLU!Ponll AND ITS STATIONS- IDOLATJ\Y, 
-There ls now a considerable ohristio.n 
oburch Ill Seramporo, with several out. 
stations in the villages around, whioh 1>re 
suppl icd by ontive l'reachen. Tbe ean,e 
misslonnrv rlesoribcs nu idolo.lrous aoeoe :-

" Tbe village of Mo hush is celebrated as a 
place of pilgrim resort In honour of Jug
guno.tb, The great festivals in its honour 
"'" just over. The 811a,yatra falls ou the 
full moon (July.) On this d1>y tbe idol is 
taken out of his temple and placed on a sent 
in a luge terrnce built in an. open place. 
Innumerable multitudes o.ro attracted to see 
him bathed, the witnessing or which they 
o.ro assured is ealvation. They are told they 
shall be subjeot to no more births, and at 
death attain the beavon of Vishnoo. The 
brahmaos perform their part, read the in
cantations, o.od after bathing the abumlnably 
repulsive image, he ls carried back to the 
temple. On this occasion we went out to 
epeo.k lo the people. The roads were 
crowded something like the avenuos lead
ing to an En@llsh fair. We went onwards 
to the pince of bntbing, but did not attempt 
to penolrate tho crowd, our object being to 
speak to the pc ,pie, nnd point them to the 
lrue lo.ver where they might wnsh uwny 
their sin•. Some hours were spent amoug 
them, nod grent nltention wo.s giveu. The 
demand for books WILS singularly great; 
ninny were the requests mnde to mo for 
portions of tbe scriptures after every tract 
and book were gone.. Tracts were received, 
bnt when their eyo ghtnocd at the title, the 
request was, 'Sahib, havo you r.ot the holy 
book, or part of the holy book?' Agaiu and 
ago.in this was proposed with joined hMda 
in tbo Hlndoo custom, and on receiving a 
fresh snpply, tbo rush or the orow1l wo.s so 
great ae to <leler for e. time the distribution. 
Englishmen can form no ndequ,ue conoep
tion of the scene, We can eco.raely account 
for the avidity clisplnye<l for our hooks; time 
will show. Thousnnds 11ncl tens or thou
&O.n<ls of portions or the ,vord of God are 
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widely 11istribnted throngh the vast dislricta 
nronnd us. Co.o it betbat_tbe breo.d-oeed shall 
not be fonod I or that the word or the Lord 
sbnll return void? About one o'clock the 
crowd had greatly augmented; our stock was 
exhausted. The sun, tbongh not so power
ful o.s usual, (frou1 a fall of rain daring the 
night,) admonished ns to retire. We had 
hardly gaiDed t!ie road, whoa tbe rajah of 
Sonrafull~e and principal brahmins in m(lck 
state made their appearance; the latter sat 
in their. palanqneene like images, uo1 ,leigo
ing to look around them, while the forme~ 
eyed us silently nnd with evident contempt. 
I was far from being favonrably impressed 
with bis appearance, which was languid and 
effeminate, though otherwise rather good 
looking. At his approach the multitude set 
up a shont that rent the air, and thrilled 
and sickened me. A world in misery is m 
all'cotiop: spectacle, a world in rebellion a 
truly awful one. Could christlans at home 
fully realize ond encounter the idolater in 
hie vacant wild laugh, benr the din, or mark 
the wrelllh he bas twined around his temples 
in honour of his god; cnuld they stnnd, as 
we have stood, o.nd see tbe loathsome car, 
and witness the revelry and know the im
purities of its votaries; could they see youth, 
1>ud decrepit un<l withered o.ge, with frantio 
gestnres,o.s the idol is drawn forth or bathed; 
a forest or human beings, to witness the 
ho.thing of an obsceue o.nd worse thnn sense
less log !-bow would they feel? Could 
they contain themselves? Love to man and 
fenlty to Jesus would utterly forbid this. 
But do our christian brethren at home feel 
o.s snob foots should prompt them? W ilh 
us this is all reality, dread reality. Oh, for 
e. spirit of intercession in the churches in 
Britain for the millions of their fello" snb
jtots who ue yet bllnded by an • abomio
ablo' idolntry, and for their brethren who 
are labouring among thom. Here. whore 
meu nre reckoned by mlllious, sternly wed
dell to n 1leadly super$titlon, o.nd backed by 
an Interested aD1\ wily priesthood, a labourer 
hero o.n1l thore is soon; yet at no time in 
the hiHtory of tbe mission were see.sous ud 
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opporlunitles, or thn signs of the limes, 
moro ,rnspicious. • Sny nnt ye, there nro 
yet four Irootl,s nnd then cometh hnrvost? 
Look ou the fields, for they ftre whito alre1uly 
to bar,•e9t.' " 

You!<o IIIE!<'s M,~sto!<A'RY Asaoou,TtOll 
'" AID oF TUE BAPTIST llhssto!<A'RY So
o, ET'f.-Foret~ll Mt1eling.-On Wednesday, 
'No,·. 27, a special meeting of lbo abovt' 
AssooiRtion wns lield nt tlie Mission House, 
when the Rev. J . A. Wheeler (the uowly np
poinlcd mi;sionary 10 Western Afric11,) met 
the oommiuee to tea; after which the Rev. 
W. Howison, of Lion Street chapel, having 
taken the chair, an address was delivered _by 
llfr. W. B. Carr, on." the work of the chris• 
tian missionary;" and by Mr. James Ben
ham, on "the claim of the cbristian mis
siono:ry ou oar sympathies and prayers." A 
devotional meeting was I.hen held, and after 
severnl brethren bad supplicated I.be Divino 
blessing, the sccret&ry, Mr. T. J. Cole, de
livered a parting address to Mr. Wheeler, 
who replied in n disconrso full of · christian 
feeling, and glowing zeal for God's glory. 
The chairman having edded a few words of 
counsel and encoor1Lgement, a pnrting hymn 
was song, and the meeting ecparaled. 

Nn<GPO, Cftina.-Mr. Shuck writes to the 
New York Recortkr :-The new chapel, for 
wh lch yon are aware I so longed and auionsly 
toiled. was opened in March lasL It is well 
finished, in Gollo.ic style, and large congre
ga1ions continue to meet within its walls, 
and we are encouraged in our work. Many 
enqnire concerning the truth; some are 
sincett, and a few have beeo baptized. The 
Sbanirhai baptist mission has now three 
chapels within the walls; and in June Inst 
we had the privilege to open a pretty little 
Gothio edifice a few miles in the Interior, 
where one of the three schools of the mis
sion is located. To all the region round 
about we hue f1ee and friendly access. The 
came here is onward. .My own health, for 
the past eight months, has been excellenL 
My esteemed colleagues, Meswrs. Yates aod 
Pearcy, do not. I regret to say, enjoy first,. 
rate health . Maoy thanks for the &corder, 
which now regnlarly reaches me. I see 
many names in it which awaken affectiooate 
:remembrances. .My old friend&, I arn sore. 
will sometimes remember lo prayer their 
unworthy brother. 

TB£ FBEEWILL BAPTISTS have DOW 
brethren Phillips, Bachelor and Cooley, 
with their wlvea, as mlSBionaries In India. 
Miss Crawford has lately sailed r.o join .them 
as a teacher. Elders BIIChelor and Cooley 
are a.t Balasore. The school I.here n um• 
bera eighr,--aeven. Mary Sutton, a native 
teacher, is also there a.a an assistant in the 
ecbool. 

RELIGIOUS. 

Ln·- P11i.Aco1rn's UNIOll , hlc of 1n9M. -
l'hio Is n union of ll\y-prenchera or v11rlon~ 
dcnoml1111tions. Thero nre 11hollt 100 in 
this smnll ielnnd, belonging to the Wes
leynns, Conp;regl\lionalls1s, OnJllisls, Priwi
th·e Methodists, nud Dible Cbriellnn8, nnd 
ahont ~evenly nre eugnged every e11bb11th lu 
preaching the gospel of Christ in tho village~; 
the uernge nt1e1ull\uco of their congrognlionH 
is from lhc to six 1hons1md soul•. 1'hoso 
brelhroo ha,·• aareed, though thoy ,llffcr on 
otrtaiu points of disoiplino ruHl doctrine, to 
rncet together twice a yel\r for prnyer, con
ference, nn,l addresses. Tboir moetlngs l\re 
10 be held in different pnrls of the i•ll\nd, 
and in the chnpcls of el\eh oouno:tion. The 
second half-y~nrly 111eetiug ,vas helcl 011 

Sep. 17, in tbo Noooonrormist chapel, Laog
bridge; th_c <lily was delightfully fine, and 11 
large number of the brethren were present. 
Tho afternoon was ohielly spent in proytr, 
nod in the evening suitable nud prolltiLble 
addresses were del ivere,J. Tllo prayer-
111ee1iug in the afternoon WI\S clrn?llcterize,1 
by grent simplicitJ or mind nn<l fervour of 
spiriL The addresses in the e•eu ing were 
thoughtful, coniprehensivo, an,l talen.te,l. 
The subjects disonsscd by Messrs. Denr, 
\Vavell, Dnwkins, B111l, Aldridge, Howell, 
and Moody, were-

I. Is Jay-prenching soripnmi? 
2. Why is II lay. mioistry necessnry? 
3. Wbnt are tho qualifications or a Jay

preacher? 
4. Wbat are the a.dvantoges or Jay

preacbiog? 
:i. What bas been the result of lay

preaching? 
O. Wby are not the services of Jay• 

preachers attended with greater suc~oss ! 
7. Wbat con be dooe to ren,ler o. Jay

ministry more efficient? 
Each of the above subjects w1111 discussed 
to the odificntion of all prescnL It was 
ualy a delightful scene to behold the 
brethren of almost every denomination, fay
ing aside their diff"erences, and meeting to. 
gether for the nvowed objeot or ndvooating 
the essentials of our common cbristianlty. 
Such a acene may prompt us to indulge the 
belief that the period is not vory remot~, 
when donominntlonal differences shall oo 
longer be a. barrier to the existence of a 
universal union of 111J"eotion aud exert.ion 
among all tho chllJ'ohos or onr Lor,! Jesus 
Chriat. It is to be regretted that such unions 
are not more general, for there can he no 
doubt reapeetinK their great utility, 1101) their 
being oaloulnwd to awaken in the minds or 
ungodly men a. coovlction of 1be gonulno
uess and exoellency of our holy r1>llgion. It 
is with the hope that the example wlll be 
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follown,I In tTlfl'orcnl locmlltlea, rhRt Lhc com
mlttoc of the nbovc 11e9ocintlon hnvc been 
hulnood lo runko ils prooecrlinge koowu to 
1hc chrletinu world, The Rnlee mRy bo had 
of JooBl'U WARDALi!, Secrctary. 

1'11E PArAr, Aoon&s•toN,-'fhe Patriot 
enye :-" The London Donn) ol Congrogn• 
1ioo11l Minietere h11vo borne their tcetimony. 
Dul 11ro thnro uot oilier bonrde rmd other 
donomin11tione, \Vhioh have ne yctoot broken 
silence? Wbnl e11y tho bRpUst mlni9ter• of 
Lon,lon? Will uot the general body or 
dlaseuting mh1ietere ol the three denomi
n11riooe deem the prosent nu occasion ro 
qnlriug the utternrroe of tbcir solemn 11ud 
united judgmcnt? C11u the dieeentlog 
deputies re0ect upon the battles they h11ve 
fougut for religious lreeclom nod religious 
equality, \Vithout feeling conslmine<l by lbo 
present ewergeucy to nppenr once more in 
tbe field? We nre sure it c11onot be from 
apathy th11t these various bodies remain 
silent. And we confidently expect soon to be 
m11rle acquainted with their respective senti
ments, and to bear thnt the Protest11ot 
Di•senters of the metropolis lrnve been called 
togotber, lo declare the feelings with which 
they regard this • insidious no<l Insolent' 
attempt 10 revive, tu nil its pristine nrro
gance nnd virulence, n system more perilous 
tu truth nnd freedom than all other Muses 
bPsides, the apathy or their professed frieod.s 
alooe excepted." · 

CwDtNAL WLSEl\lAN was enthroned on 
Fri1lay, Dec. 6, amid the congenial fog 
\Vhlch brooded our St. George's Cathedral, 
the congregation boiug 1ulmittcd by tickets. 
After m11ss, Dr. Wiscmao delivered nn ad
dress in strict charncter with his haughty 
an,\ audacious pretensions, 

C0Nvnna10N oF ENOLAND,-Fntber Igna
tius alias the Hon. and Ilev. Mr. Spencer 
is amusing hlmsell in Irelnnd by prenchiog 
in various places on the ro-con version of 
Englnnd to the Romish faith. Among 
other reasons for bis hopo, be affirmed, that 
the elements of Romnnism is to be found iu 
the Wesleyan Dody! ". The Bunting syatcm" 
bas probably led to this not over sapient 
conclusion. 

Da. Co.uMINo's SERMON DEPODll TBE 
QoHN has been severely ho.ndled in the 
Eclectic Review, as an iu0ate,l lln<l pom
pous nfl'llir. 'fbe Royal commni;d to prencb 
ie qncstivucd, Md the Roynl 11utbority to 
publish is denied. Not1Vithstnodiug it con
taius sorue good poinµ, aud ,ve do not regret 
its appearance. 

ENGLAND TO Ro111s.-It is stated that op 
to this time more thau a honclre1l clergymen 
or all ranks, hnve gone over to popery; how 
m11oy mora would were it uot for th,i money, 
nnd their wives nud chl11lrcn, no one onn 
tell , So mnoh for our Stnte-Ohurch olerg:, I 

GENERAL. 

Tu..: Co1<TlllENTAL WAR between Anstril\ 
and Pn18sia, \9hieb threatened to dis111rb 
Jo:nrope, hM been avoided, we are happy to 
slRle, by conference bet,.e,n the partie•. 
Wc would lain hope thnt monarchs nre 
getting wiser, or perhnps they find it cos1a 
too much. 

A1< ExTn•onotMART Ono£n.-A (e" 
week• ngo one of our ll\rge Leicester ho•iery 
house, rf.ceiv•d nn order for h11ll 11 dozen 
pai19 of scarlet hose , ol superior mnke an,I 
extra lerrgth for-Cardinal Wueman. We 
have uo doubt they will be Cllecated in 
good etyle, and lhe trrrnsnction may Jerul 
to n little morc bosiness between Rome nnd 
Leiccstor! 

RoMAN CATDOLIC LoYALTY~The Doke 
or Norfolk, wbo is the premier peer of 
England, bas expressed bis concurrence 
with the views of Lorcl Beaumont, ns men
tioned at page 5 or this nnmber. 

Toe RoMAN\8TS are preparing for n des
perate conflict. Their new bisbope will go 
to prison rather than submit to English 
Jaw, nnd Rom11n Catholic sovereigns wlH 
iut~rrere ! Will they? 

THE EoLBOTIC R11v1Ew.-It appears that 
Dr. Sto\Vcll, fate of M nsbro' College, and 
now of Cheshunt College, bas joined Dr. 
Price in the Editorship of this dissenting 
periodical. The price is rerlaced, but the 
size will not be less. 

J,uu.,cA.-The cholera has been makiag 
most awrul ravages on this island. The 
physicians were worn out, the stock of 
medloloes rxhauoted, and tbo deacl un
burird ! Medical sopplies were about to be 
sent from New York. 

AT Ho111E trade continues brisk, employ
ment Is to be found at better wnges, food 
nnd clothing nre cheap, aod-nlns ! that we 
ehoul<l wrile it, mnay ~re abusing their 
m,ncies 10 iulerupernnce and sin! 

GEODOR TUOI\IPSON, 1\1.P.-The worthy 
member for tbe Tower Hamlets is aow in 
the Unlte1l States. A\ Boston be was 
roughly interroptcd when attempting to 
spetlk in Fe.nuel Hnll on the slavery question. 

THE Pl!:AOE CoNOBBSS will meet in Lon
don next year, during the period or the 
Great Exbibitioa. The la,ly friends of the 
pence movement are preparing for another 
baznnr. 

A \VoVEN NEW TIISTA.MENT.-A. W. 
ORven, in Dradford, is so.id to be engaged iu 
weaving iu a piece of oloth the whole ol t4e 
New Tos_tarueut; and, having completed the 
Gospels, is now at work on the Acts. 

Tu& EAST lNDU.N R.i.uwu is begun. 
The first sod was turned up for Its forma
tion on October 31. 

PABLIAMENT will meet for the dispatch of 
business on Mond117, Fob. 4. 
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MARRIAGES. 

Deo. l, Rt the \>11ptist ob1<pel, Keighley, by 
by Mr. Harrison, minister, Mr. Thonas 
Iluckle to Miss Mo.rtba Feather, both or 
Haworth. 

Dee. ::>, at Sion nb1<pel, Clougbfold, by 
license, by the bride's father, Mr. George 
Douthwaite, Bede.le, to Elizabeth, only 
<l,rnghter of Mr. Nichols, baptist min
ister, Snnnyslde, near Rawtenstall, Lanca
shire. 

Dec. 8, at York-street bnplist obnpol, Dnth, 
by Mr. Gillson, Mr. Jolin Jninos, lo Miss 
Mary Solwny. 

Dec, 11, nt Loughton, Essex, by Mr. S. 
Brawn, bnptist minister, llir. J. II. Wlth11m, 
Bayswater, to Eliz!\, eldest climghtcr of T. 
Skerritt, Esq., Longhton. 

Dec.17, &t the Iu<lopendent ohnpel, Here
ford, by Mr. John Davy, baptist minister, 
Mr. David Jones, to .Miss Eliznboth Gough. 

DEATHS. 

Oet. 20, aged S6, in the fnith nnd hope of 
the gospel, SRTnh, tbc beloved wife of Mr. 
John Meadows, of Heathficld Terra~, 
Hl\ndswonh, Birmingham. One of her last 
expressions was, "Christ is my o.11." SI.le 
bad been an honourable member of Boud
str~et baptist cllnrch many years. 

Nov. 0, Mr. John Porter, aged 03, an 
honourable membu until death of the bnp
tist church, Saint Hill, Kentisbeer, Devon. 
[The other notices s.hoald have been scat 
earlier.] 

Nov. 15, Mr. Benjamin Arthur or Lay's 
Hill, Herefordshire. Mr. A. had been deacon 
of the baptistcbarcb,Lays Hill, sevcn.l yenn. 

Nov. 16, in Baquet Court, Fleel,-street, 
Mrs. Samael James Button, In the 84th 
year of her age. She was daughter-in-Jaw 
of tbc late Rev. William Button, baptist 
minister of Loodon. 

November 20, of disease of the heart, at 
bis residence, Bradstone Mille, Folktstone, 
and in the faiLh nnd hope of the Goepel, 
Mr. William B. Stace, deeply lamented by a 
lnrge circle of friends, aod by the baptist 
church in the town, of which he was for 
forty-three yean i.n bonoornble and useful 
roe1»ber. 

November~ snddenly, as he was enter
ing the porch of the Independent Chapel, 
Truro, John Baynard, Esq. He wae a 
benevolent and excellent man, and • gener
ous promoter of roost of the social and 
religious instit11tions connected with the 
town io which he r<'sidcd. He was about 
70 yea.re of age, and his attack wa.s Ro 
sudden, that before medical aid could arrive 
he had ceased to exisL 

November 24, John Norris, tbe ooly child 
of the Rev. Joho Roo1ham, baptist winlet.er, 
Canterbury. 

No,•ember, 2:\, at Brosely, Salop, tho 
Rev. Thomas Mortimer, B.D., late minister 
of the Episcopal Chopel, Gray'ti Jun Lane, 
Loorlon, ~gtd f)/5, 

Nov. 20, Mr. Joseph Abbee, farmer, nenr 
Chenics, Bucks, aged 80 yenrs. He was, 
the day previous, in the full enjoyment of 
health, For some years pllSt be bnd been 
wniting for tho grent chnoge, and Jiving In 
the nnt.lcipatlon of a glorious immortality, 

Nov. 28, the Rev. R Roff, bnptist minister, 
Cambridge. A friend writing from tbRt 
town, says:-" During the last IVeek we have 
hden callod to suffa:r 11 ben·vy loss, in tbe 
rem->val to another stnle of being of Mr. 
Roff, of St. Andrew-street chapel. H~ died 
about midnight last Thursday, nfter but 
three dnys confinement to bis bed. Be h11q 
left n sorrowing wife and family-a sorrow
ing cbnrch-nnd sorrowing friends in many 
directions. Still, In the midst of grief, ii b 
sweet to feel assured that 'he sleeps in 
Jesus.'"' 

Deo. 2, at Shefford Mill, nenr St. Albo.n'e, 
Mrs. Parsons, nfler a very short illness, 
deeply regretted by her berenved bnsbnnd 
and fnmily, and also by mnny to whom she 
was cndao.red by her sincere and cheerful 
piety. 

Dee. 12, at Amnsham, Bucks, nged 07, 
after & Jong illness, Mr. John Cooks, bnp
tist minister. He was pa.stor of tbe ohurch 
at the Upper Meeting for nine years, during, 
which time he was often afflicted. His grcaL 
desire wo.s !or the salvation of souls, ancl the 
extension of tbo Redeemer's J..;ngdom. Hie 
only theme durinr hie affliction was hie 
"precious Snviour." He hll8 now laid down 
his o.rms, and gone to receive his reward, 

Soldier of CJ1111t, well done 1 
Praloo b<l thy ne,Y employ; 

ADd while eternal a.gea run, 
t;o11Dd forth thy Saviour's Joy. 

Dec. 12, nt King Street, Portsen, Elizo.hel11, 
the widow and relict of the Into Rev. John 
Griffin, of that place, in the 80th year of 
her age. 
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THE PREACHING OF THE GOSPEL OF CHRIST IN ENGLAND. 

IN the present state of the" Popery 
in Engl1U1d" question, and in prospect 
of the immediate meeting of parlia
ment, it would be inexpedient and 
premature for us to go beyond ,vhat 
we hove already done in our last 
number, in pointing out the nature 
and designs of that mighty system of 
mischief. We may however make a 
few remarks and suggestions. 

Never do we recollect a public ques
tion which bas excited greater differ
ence of opinion even among those 
who usually agree. That the true 
f1iends of the Stale Church should 
be unanimous iu seeking for legis
lative interference is naturnl, or that 
W esleyaus should concur in such 
stops might be expected ; but there 
is a singular diversity of opinion 
among dissenters as to whether any 
or what repressive measures ought 
to be adopted; and hence we see in 
this controversy Independent arrayed 
ngain~t Independent, Baptist against 
Baptist, and oven Quaker against 
Quaker. Verily, the old pope hns 
thrown a strange bone of contention 
amongst us! 

The wily cardinul and his bl'Other 
j?suits may laugh at the commo
tion they have caused. But they do 
not uuderstl\nd us. In our opinion, 
tbay will find ere long that they have 
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small cause for their hilarity. The 
dissenters of England are entirely 
ngreed on one point, and that is that 
all slate churches, whether popish or 
protestant, are unscriptural. They 
will stick to that unflinchingly. .And 
on this ground they will, in our 
opinion, unite in doing one thing, and 
they will do it now, and do it earnestly, 
and we hope successfully-they will 
oppose nil further gr1U1ts of our public 
money to Roman Catholic Colleges 
in Ireland, and to Romisb Bishops in 
our colonies. And they will act con
sistently in this matter. For they 
will not only call upon our govern
ment at ouco to withdrnw these grants 
from papists, but they will insist upon 
the same thing being done with regard 
to Presbyterians 1U1d W esleyans, and 
then they will address themselves 
afresh to the great work of abolishing 
the church and state system in these 
realms. With the papists we trust 
they will now begin, and with the 
endowed Episcopalian Church wehopo 
they will end. 

Do IUlY suppose that we have not 
good ground on which to rest our confi
dence and expectation of ultimate suc
cess, but on the contrary such a result 
is now more remote than eve1· ? \Ve 
would just remind such that the present 
controversy bus revealed one important 
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fact__:.__the slrengtli of the dissenters of 
Engl11nd. Is it not now seen and felt 
that they constitute the strong back
bone of Britbh protest11ntism? With
out them what could the Established 
Church do now? Would she not be 
handed over by her own traitorous 
sons into -the hands of the common 
enemy? For the past twenty years 
or more, hal'o not her own nniversities 
been nursing and training men, morn 
than half of whom would at this 
moment, were it not for their wives 
and incomes, go over to Rome ? 
Sound protestants in the Estab
lished Church now see that it is not 
from among themselves they must 
look for tl1e men who will do earnest 
battle with popery-the " Ironsides ·· 
in this contest must be raised from 
the ranks of those whom they have 
heretofore despised and treated with 
insult and contempt. ,ve guess that 
we shall find "churchmen" acting, 
outwardly at least, with a little more 
civility towards dissenters than was 
their wont.and statesmen tr('.81ing their 
weJl-known opinions on religiously
political questions with a little more 
respect. and it may be that my Lord 
John, for the little philosophic premier 
is not destitute of shrewdness, may 
deem it expedient to modify bis tone 
a little when the subjec.t of church 
rates comes before the house, and 
not indulge in such flippant insolence 
as we happened to hear from him 
when that matter was last before par
liament. 

The evangelical protestant dissenters 
of England may not only thus unite 
one and .all in opposing any further 
grants to Roman Catholics from the 
public foods, but they may do one 
other thing: or rather, they may con
tinue to do one thing which they ar.e 
now doing, and do it more vigorously 
and efli.ciently than they have - ever 
done-we refer to the public preaching 
of the gospel of Christ. This is the 
sovereign antidote for the moral poison 
of .popery in every form, the most 
powerful means of conntero.etiog the. 
cunning craftiness.of dCliigning men. 

\Vo need not stny to pl'ovo this. It 
is the power of God unto snlvotiou, 
and it hns lost none of its power: whnt 
it was from the lips of Pnul and Poter, 
Luther nnd Lntimor, Whitefield nud 
Wesley, it is now. Only it must be 
the gospel- tho gospel of Christ. 
Christ must be prenched, or tho con
viction~ nnd demonstrations of the 
Holy Spirit will not attend the pro
clamation-Christ in all the dignity 
of his divinity, nil the loveliness of 
his kindness, and all the munificence 
of bis mercy-as the great sncrifice 
for sin, nnd the only mediator between 
God and man. W o wont more preach
ing of Christ. We have serious fenrs 
that somehow or other, wo would notsny 
how, but somehow or other, the preach
ing of Christ has been somewhat super
seded by something else, even among 
evangelical dissentors. He has not 
been excluded certainly, but be bas 
not 'boen set forth so prominently as 
be should have been. On this most 
important of all questions in the esti
mation of the ch1istian, we avail our
selves of some remarks we find in the 
Eclectic for January, and right glod 
are wo that the attention of the con
ductors of our higher periodical litera
ture has been dir<>cted to this momen
tous matter. The remarks occur in a 
notice of "Discourses and Sayings of 
our Lord ,Josns Christ," by Dr. John 
Brown. 

"Wilh these views wo hail the ap
pearance of Dr. Brown's 'Illustra
tions' with unfeigned satisfaction. By 
di1ecti11g attention to thP ' Discourses 
and Sayings of our Lord,' they are 
calculated to lead back the churches 
into the path from which they have 
strayed; to re-awaken tbo chrislian 
consciousness; to revivify tbo chris
tian Hie. The world needs a mani• 
fested christianity--,a church, not of 
lawn-sleeved dignital'ics, or idle eccle
siastics, or popularity-hunting preach
ers, or wrangling sects. Of these the 
human heart is weary. But such a 
church the world will nevor see .until 
the words of Christ ate moro ,con
stantly and seriously pondered, his 
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nuthorlty regnrcled with more devoted 
nncl unswerving nllogiance, and his 
exnmple moro closely and cheerfully 
imitated by those who call themselves 
his followers. It is equally evident, 
that before anything like this can take 
place in England, the character of the 
current populnr theological teaching 
wust undergo a complete change. If 
the ancient church-life is to be re
stored, there must be a retnm to the 
ancient church practice of expound
ing the scriptures in the assemblies 
of the people. We need not inform 
our readers that the discourses of the 
teachers of the apostolic churches
like those delivered by the apostles 
themselves-were, as Origen terms 
them, 'Explanations of the Lessons,' 
or chapters, read. Respecting the 
manner Jn which those ' Explana
tious' were given we lack no illforma
tion. From Justin Martyr, from 
Tertullian, and from the notices and 
remains of the popular religious teach
ing of the first, second, and third cen
turies, that have come down to us, we 
are as familiar with it as with any
thing of yesterday. It was very 
similar to, but not so elaborate as, the 
expository lectures which o::cupy such 
a prominent place in the public teach
ing of tho churches of Scotland, of 
which the volumes before us are a 
splendid specimen. The want of tho 
churches nt this hour is, a universal 
adoption of this primitive practice of 
expo,itory teaching. There are shoals 
of preachers, but few competent ex
positors. We are not unaware that 
it would necessitate a morf'I extensive 
nod profound acquaintance with every 
department of biblical science than 
the majority of our church-teachers 
either havti attainecl or aspire to, 
Nothing can be more erroneous than 
the popular notion that any dolt can 
'expound,' but that it requires genius 
and high culture to 'preach' well. The 
reverse is much nearer the truth. But 
the very fact that it would demand 
the elevation of the standard of bibli
cal scholarship '!hould give it fnl'our 
in our eyes. Certain it is, that tho 

mode of teaching that at present ob
tains in our pulpits can never induct 
the persons taught into the meaning 
of the word of God, and consequently 
cannot prepare them to givo an intel
ligent 'reason for the hope that is in 
them,' to detect the sophisms of infi
delity or of Jesuitism, or to scout the 
impostors who affirm that they are 
divinely commissioned to lead men to 
the New Jerusalem at N auvoo or 
California. What is the ordinary 
plan of pulpit instruction ? A morsel 
of scripture is taken-a striking sen
tence-often used as a ' motto,' and 
generally wrenched from its connexion; 
this is made the ha.sis of a discourse
a discourse, we admit, that may be 
full of truth and distinguished by 
sonnd doctrinal statement, careful 
reasoning, nnd eloquent and persua- · 
sive appeals; but which, when finrnied, 
leaves the audience in complete igno
rance of r.be meaning of the book, or 
section of the book of scripture from 
which the ' text' was extracted. 
Against the continuance of this abuse 
of 'the work of the ministry,' and of 
the sacred writings, we record our 
protest. God's word was never in
tended to be treated .after this fashion. 
Had the samo plan been purr,ued with 
any other book, under the pretence of 
rendering the people familiar with its 
character, claims, and contents, it 
would, long ago, have been denounced 
as a mere subterfuge to hide the' gross 
iguoranoe of the teacher.' By its 
fruits we know it. If it behoves us to 
be thoroughly acquainted with any 
volume, it is with I.hat on which our 
eternal hopes are built, and which we 
call upon others to believe and obey 
under the penalty of everlasting ex
clusion from God. But has this plan 
aided us in forming such an acquain
tance ? Is it likely to do so ? We 
think not. It may stultify, it cannot 
educate. 

The age, moreover, demands that 
the pulpit should be freed from the 
bonds of scbolftstlcism. In it we 
behold united the nnti-biblicnl charac
teristicsof the sixteenth and eighteenth 
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centuries. The battles fought by our 
fathers must be re-fought by us, with 
this difference, that the enemies we 
have to cope with are bettel' equipped 
and discipliued than those with whom 
Lur.her and :M.elancthon had to 
struggle, or who wel'e put to flight by 
Butler's ' Analogy,' or Lardner's 
'Credibility.' We need leaming and 
power in the pulpit, but not that they 
may remain there. Both are required 
that the bible may be 'e:-..-ponnded' to 
the people who assemble iu our places 
of worship, so that it may be better 
understood and be more highly appre
ciated. Let the ministry burn their 
'Skoletons of Sermons,' and ' Pulpit 
Help~• and 'National Preachers,' and 
betake themselves to the study of 
works similar to Davidson's invaluable 
'lntroduction,' and Kitto's 'Cyclo
piedia,' and cast their discourses into 
the mould of Dr. Brown's exquisite 
and exhaustive expositions of the 
words of our Lord. Then we shall 
hear fewer complaints of the lack of 
freshness, or variety, or force in the 
modern pulpit, and shall have no fears 
in regard to the boldest sorties of 
popery or rationalism. But let this 
be left undone-l~t our popular theo
logical instruction continue to be 
manacled by the method of Duns 
ScotllS or Thomas .Aquina-s, or fashion
ed alter the well-divided bewilder
ments of our Puritan fathers, and the 
result is easily foreseen." 

\Ve rejoice that the first number of 
this periodical under its bew manage
ment contains views like these, which 
are excellent and promising so far as 
they go. Some might object to the 
closing words, which seem lo reflect 
unfavourably on some of the Puritan 
writers. All that is meaut, we con
ceive, is, that fully admitting the ex
cellence of their sentiments, their ex
tended a~plifications are not adapted 
to the habits of the present generation. 

But another important question 
must follow. How Christ should be 
preached we aplDit to be of the first 
importance; but after that, w.liere? 

Our Lord, for obvious l'easous, 
limited his own miuistrntious within 
certain boundaries; but after his 
resul'rnction, he gl\vc his disciples an 
unlimited coruruis~ion to go into "wl 
the world and preach tlie gospel to 
every creature.'' And they wont forth 
and }>l'eacbed everywhere. That com
mission is of perpetual force, and their 
example is a standard }ll\llern for 
imitation. 

Presuming that these affirmations 
"ill not be disputed, we venture to 
affirm further that nothing ought lo 
be permitted to impede or set aside 
the carrying out of the great duties 
involved therein. That the people of 
this country are not in the position of 
those among whom the gospel was 
first preached ought not to be urgod, 
since it can only very slightly affect 
the main question. 

But what are the facts of our pre
sent position in England with regard 
to . the preaching of the gospel of 
Christ. It it be allowed that we have 
thou.sands of places of worship in which 
Christ is preached every sabbath by 
faithful ministers lo millions of will
ing hearers, there yet remain millions 
who never or but seldom enter those 
places; most of these are, to say the 
least, living in neglect of the gospel 
of Christ, whilst many are openly and 
avowedly its decided and active op
ponents. These millions of neglecters 
and despisers have lately increased 
and are now increasing, exciting in 
many pious minds the most painful 
and fearful apprehensions. 

Now it is obvious on the very sur
faco that if this system be continued 
there can be comparatively bat little 
inroad made upon these ungodly 
masses of our population. The at
tempts which have been made to reach 
them, however excellent and praise
worthy, have not been adequate. 
There those masses remain, putrify
ing and pestilential. All may be vi:ry 
agreeable, and coinfortable, and plea
sant, within tho places for divine wor
ship. The. minister .is expected and 
he comes-the people h.ea.r and depart, 
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nnd this is tho evory snbbnth oonrso, 
yoar nfwr yenr. Dul we soriously 
nsk-is this nil thnt Jesus Christ re
qlliros from one of his ministers nud 
from his people, in n land whero 
millions remain in the condition to 
which wo hove nllndod ? To say our 
plnces nro open nnd nll who will mny 
come, does not meet the case; it is 
too much liko nu excuso for innctivity. 
Tho spirit of christinnity, as exem
plified by our Lord, is to seek as well 
as to save-to snEK that it may SA.VE. 

To come to the point, for we must; 
it has now come to pass that some-
thing beyond what is doing must be 
done; iL must, or the floods will over
flow us. It is to be regreucd that 
this wns not seen before. It was by 
some, but not by all. Now, howo,•er, 
those floods are rising, swelled by 
other muddy streams. All who look 
around thom at all now see that rnme
thing should be done, and somo are 
asking "what can be done ?" Let us 
nll, wilhout blinking, look steadily at 
the danger, and endeavour to ascertain 
and discharge, without reluct11J1ce, our 
imperative duties. 

We would not, permit us to say 
that we may not bo misunderstood, 
depreciate, much loss recommend the 
abandonment of, oue single agency 
now employed for the diffusion of the 
knowledge of the gospel of Christ. 
Let them all go on and with increas
ing vigour. Neither ought we to be 

regarded as wishing to dictate to 
our brethren. We simply state our 
views and convictions, leaving the 
whole matter to their serious con
sideration. 

Our conviction then, is, that it is 
indispensably necessary at all times, 
and iu llll nations, that the go~pcl of 
Christ should be publicly proclaimed 
by his ministers not only in places 
erected for that purpose, but wherever 
the masses of tho people can be con
gregated together. We conceive that 
the confining of that proclamation to 
certain specified places is neither com
patible with its expansive and gener
ous spirit, nor adequate to the accom
plish1Dent of its great object-the 
salvation of the world. And we are 
further persuaded that in the present 
condition of millions of our country
men nothing short of this will effect 
their rescue from the depths of samn 
into which they hnvo sunk. 

But as we hove already exceeded 
our limits for this month, we can do 
no more than intimate these convic
tions, which if received candidly may 
be suggestive of many other facts and 
considerations. At another oppor
tunity we may resume this most im
portant subject, and endeavour to point · 
out the modes by which I.he more 
public preaching of the gospel of 
Christ may be carried into practico.I 
operation without disturbing existing 
engagements. 

JOHAM AUGUSTUS WILHELM NEANDER. 

NEANDElt is no more on oarth ! He 
who for fony-oight years defeat.id the 
attacks upon the church from the side 
of rationalism nnd philosophy-who, 
through all the controve1:si.is among 
theologians iu Germon y, has remained 
true to the faith of his ndopti011, the 
pnre and holy religion of Jesus Christ 
Neander, the philosopher, the scholar 
-better, the great and good man
hOR been taken from 1his world. 

Johnm Augustus Wilhelm Neander 
wns son of vory poor Jewish parents 

in Gottingen, where he was born on 
the 16th of January 1789. He re
ceived his education nt the gymnasium 
in Hamburg, whence, at the age of 
about 17, in 1806, hoving been con
verted to christinnity, and bo.ptized, 
ho went to Halle, and devoted himself 
to the study of theology, under 
Schleiermncher, then professor there, 
and in the prime of life. In 181 l, 
about the time Schloiermachor left 
Halle, the young student wont to 
Heidelberg, as a" prfoat docent'' or 
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tutor in theology in the university 
there. He did not remain long, for 
the new university at Berlin beingjnst 
organized, he was invited, upon the 
recommendation of his old professor, 
Schleiermacher probably, to fill one 
of the chairs of theology as an extra
ordinary professor. This was in 1~13. 
He came, and was soon nfrer made 
ordinary professor, with a salary, which 
post he has filled until ono week be
fore his death; with what ability I 
need not undertake to say. His lec
tures have been mostly confined to 
ecclesiastical history in its various 
branches, and expositions of difficult 
passages in the New Testament. 
Though by birth a Jew, and though 
a student in that school which makes 
Christ but 11 mere man, the strength 
of Neander's faith in the divinity of 
the Saviour seems to have been re
marka b)e. \Vhen he co.me over to 
christianity he brought with him no 
remains of the peculiar faith in which 
be had boen reared. Jesus of N azo.
reth was the Christ to him. In his 
view, no temporal monarch to restore 
the children of Israel was to appear 
hereafter. The Messias bad come, 
and that Messias was the Son of God, 
slain on Calvary, whose blood still 
rests upon the Jew and his children. 
It was a somewhat singular spectacle, 
to see Scbleiermacber the master, a 
christian by birth, inculcating in one 
lecture-room, with alJ the force of his 
gi-eat genius, those doctrines which 
lead to the denial of the e1•angelical 
attributes of the Saviour,and Ncander, 
the Jew, his pupil, preaching and 
teaching Christ and him crucified 
onlv. He was never married, but 
lived with his maiden sister. Often 
have I seen the two walking arm in 
arm upon the streets and in the parks 
of the city. N eander's habit of 
abstraction and short-sightedness ren
dered it necessary for him to have 
some one to guide the way whenever 
he left his study to take a walk, or to 
go to his lecture-roqru. Generally, a 
student walked wi h him to the uni
ver~ity, and just before it was time for 

his lecture to clo~e, his sister could bo 
seon walking up nud down un the 
opposite side of the street, waiting to 
accompany him home. 

Many anecdotes a1·0 related of him 
illustrAtfre of his absence of mind, 
such as his nppearing in tho lecture
room ha) f dressed-i fleftnlone, uhvays 
going to his old residenco after he had 
removed to another part of the citv
welking in tho gutter, &c. Jn· the 
lecture-room, his mauner was in tho 
highest degree peculiar. He put his 
left arm over the desk, clasping the 
book in his hand, and after briugiog 
his face close to the corner of his 
desk, effectually concraled it by hold
ing his notes close to his face. · 

In one hand was always a quill, 
which during the lecture he kept con
stantly twirling about and crushing. 
He pushed the desk forward upon tll'o 
legs, swinging it back and forth, nod 
every few minutes would plunge for
ward almost spasmodically, throwing 
one foot back in a way leading you to 
expect that he would the next moment 
precipitate himself. Twirling his pen, 
occasionalJy spitting, jerking his foot 
b11ck1vard·, taken with his dress, gave 
him n most eccentric appearance in 
the lecture-room. Meeting him upon 
the street with his sister, you never 
would have suspected that such a 
strange-looking being could be N ean
der. He formerly had two sisters, 
but a few years ago the favourite one 
died. lt wo.s a trying afiliction, and 
for a short interval he was quite over
come, but suddenly he dried bis tears, 
calmly declared his firm faith and re
liance in the wise purpose of God in 
taking her to himself, and resumed bis 
lectures immediately as ii nothing had · 
overtaken him to disturb his serenity: 

Neandor's charity was unbounded. 
Poor students were not only preseuted 
with tickets to his Joclures, but were 
also often provided by him witl1 money 
and clothing. Not a farthing of the 
money received for his lectures over 
went to s'tipply his own wants; it was 
all given away for benevolent purposos. 
The income from his writings was 
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bMtowod upon tho Missionary, Bible, 
nnd other societies, nnd upon hospitals. 
Thought, of himself never seemed to 
hnve obtruded upon his mind. Be 
would sometimes give away to a poor 
student nil the money he had about 
him at tho moment the request wos 
modo of him, oven his new cont, re
taining the old one for himself. Yon 
have known this great mnn in your 
country more on account of his learn
ing, from his books, than in any ot4er 
wny; but here, where he hos lived, 
one finds thnt his private charncter, 
his piety, his charity, have distin
guished him above all others. It 
would be difficult to decide whether 
the influence of his example has not 
been as great as that of his writings 
upon the thousands of young men who 
have been his pupils. Protestants, 
Romanists, nearly all the leading 
preachers throughout Germany, have 
attended his lectures, and all have 
been more Ol less guided by him. 
Wliile philosophy has for years been 
attempting to usurp the place or re
ligion, Neander has been the chief 
instrument in combating it, and in 
keeping tho true faith constantly be
fore the students~ Strouss"s celebrntod 
" Life of Jesus" created almost a 
revolution in the theological world. 
At the time of its oppeorance, tho 
Minister of Ecclesiastical Affairs con
sulted Neonder"s opinion as to the 
propriety of prohibiting its sale in 
Prussia. Neauder, who ot that time 
was rending lecLUres upon the Life of 
Christ, replied thnt as his opinions 
were in direct opposition to those of 
Strauss, he would write a book,- in 
which he would endeavour to confute 
the dnngerous positions taken by that 
author. He could not advise to the 
prohibition ofthework-ithnd nlready 
taken its place in the scientific world 
-nnd · could only be put down by 
nrgument. · "Our Saviour," said he, 
" needs not · the assistance of mnn to 
maintnin his church upon enrlh." 
N eander's principnl lectures ,vere upon 
Church History, Dogmatics, The 
Fathers, nnd the books of the Ne,v 

Testnment. Hi~ lecture-room was 
always woll filled, and one could see, 
from his earnest manner, that his 
whole ,oul was en~aged in the work 
-that it was to him a labour of love. 
Nenndor"s writings have beon trans
lated and are well known in an Eng
lish dre~~- The principal among 
them are, "J olian and his Times," 
1812; " St. Bernard and his Times," 
1813; "The Development of the 
Gnostic System," 1818; "St. Chry
sostom," 1822 ; " History of the 
Christian Chnrch," which has reached 
its tenth volume; "The Anti-Gnos
tics," 1826; "Planting of the Church 
by the Apostles,'' 1832; "Lifo of 
Jesus," in reply to Strauss, 1837. 

He was better acquainted with the 
church history and the m;tings of tho 
Fathers than any one of his time. It 
hns been the custom, upon the recur
rence of his birthday, for the students 
to present to him a ro.re edition of one 
of the Fathers, and thus he bas come 
to have one of the most complete sets 
of their writings to be found in any 
library. Turning from bis great 
literary attainments, from all consider~ 
ations suggested by bis profound 
learning, it is pleosont to contemplate 
the pure cbristian character of the 
man. Although born a Jew, his whole 
life seemed to be a sermon upon the 
text, "That disciple whom Jesus lov
ed, said unto Peter, It is tlie Lord I" 
Neander"s life resembled more" thnt 
disciple's" than any other. He was 
the loving John, the new church 
father of our times. 

On Monday, the 8th, he lectured 
as usual; on Monday, the 15th, very 
early in the morning ( two o'clock) his 
spirit departed. He was somewhat 
unwell on the 8th, but not so as to 
interfere with his duties at the uni
versity; in the evening, however, be 
became very ill. The disease was 
one of the bowels, and seemed to give 
wny somewhat in the middle of the 
week, but later it was seen that no 
chance remained for recovery. His 
sufferings, particularly on Saturday, 
were excruciating ; and on sabbath 
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morning, though a strongly medicated 
bnth rolie,•ed him somewhat, his rea
son ~unk under them. No sooner had 
hEI Jost the command of his mind, than 
he began to fancy that his duties 
called him to his lecture-room, nncl 
bosonght his physiciau for pem1ission 
to go. Afterwards he called for the 
young man, whom he has employed 
to rood to him since the partial failure 
of his sight, and requested him to go 
on l\'lth the work he was reading the 
day before his sickness began. Then 
he appeared to think himself in bis 
lecture-rooro,and that be had delivered 
his usual lecture, and said, " I nm 
weary; let us go home." After this 
his feeble eye caught sight of the 
books ranged round his room, and 
they brought to mind the meetings 
for the study of the New Testament 
and tho Fathers of the church, which 
be held with the students, twice a 
week, in his own h<>ase. Imagining 
hi~ class to be present, be spoke some 
time npon certain passages in the 
New Testament, and aflerwards wan
dering into the early history of the 
church, be dictated a page or two for 
the contiDuation of his Church His
tory. After finishing this-it was 
toward the close of day- he said 
gently, "I am weary, I must sleep. 
Good night."' Being now easy-that 
fatal symptom,-he fell asleep, and 
breathed until about two o'clock on 
Monday morning, when, in that other 
and IQOre solemn sense, he again fell 
asleep. 

On the I 7th of July I atlended the 
funeral services. The procession of 
students was formed at the university, 
and marched lo Jiis dwelling. In the 
mean time, in the house, the theo
Jogical students, the professors from 
Berlin, and from the university at 
Halle, the clergy, relatives, high 
officers of government, &c., were 
11ssembled to hear the funeral dis
course. Professor Strauss, for forty
five years an intimate friend of Neau
der, delivered the sennon. During 
the exercises, the body, not yet placed 
in the coffin, )Yas covered with wreaths 

nnd flowels, and surro1111dcd ( ns is the 
custom in Ge11nony) with burning 
candles. The procession, which was 
of great length, wns formed at ten A.l\1., 
and moved through Unterdon Lindon 
ns far ns Frederick Stroot, nnd then 
the whole length of Frederick Street 
as far ns Elizabeth Street Cemetery. 
The whole distance, neai·ly two miles, 
the sides of the streets, doors, and 
windows of the houses, were filled 
with an immeuse concourse of people 
who had come to look upon the solemn 
scene. The hearse was surrounded 
by students, some of thorn from Halle, 
carrying lighted candles, and in ad
vance was borne the Bible and Greek 
Testament which had ever been used 
by the deceased. 

.At the grave a choir of young men 
sang appropriate music, and a student 
from Halle made an affecting address. 
It was a solemn sight to see the tears 
gushing from . the eyes of those who 
had been the pupils ancl friends of 
Neander. Many were deeply moved, 
and well might they join with the 
world in mourning for one who had 
done more than any one else to keep 
pure the religion of Christ hero in 
Germany. • 

After the benediction was pro
nounced, every one present, according 
to the custom here, went to the li!ravo 
and threw into it a handful of earth, 
thus assisting at the burial. Slowly 
and in scattered groups the crowd dis
persed to their various homes. 

Row insignificant all the meta
physical controversies of the ago, the 
vain teachings of man, appea1ed to us 
as we stood at the grave-side of Nean
der I His was a far higher and holier 
faith, from which, like the evangelist, 
he never wavered. In his life, in his 
death, the belief to which he had been 
convened, bis watchwo,·d remained 
unchanged: "It is the Lord!" Hi;i 
body has been consigned to the grave, 
but the sunset glory of :his example' 
still illumiuos our sky,and will fo1· ever 
light us onward to the path he trod. 

Cliristia,i T1·ea1mry. 
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SPIRITUAL CABINET. 

DY SAMUEL TAYf,OR OOLEillDOE. 

REASON AND fArru.-This hos 
been my objoct, and this alone con be 
my dofcnce, lho unquenched desire, 
not withonl the consciouRness of hav
ing earnestly endeavoured, to kindle 
young minds, and to gu!).rd them 
against the temptation11 of scorners, by 
showing that theschemeof christianity, 
thongh not discoverable ·by human 
reason, is yet in accordance with it; 
that link follows link by necessary 
consequence; that Religion passes ont 
of the ken of Reason only whore the 
eyo of Reason has reached its own 
horizon ; and that Faith is then bnt 
its continuation : even as tho day 
softens away into the sweet twilight, 
and twilight, hushed aud breathless, 
steals into the darkness. 

EVIDENCES.-! more than ff'ar the 
prevailing tuste for books of natural 
theology, physico-theology, demon
strations of God fro.m nature,evidences 
of christianity,and the like. Evidences 
of christianity ! I am weary of the 
word. Make a man feel the want of 
it; rou~e him, if you can, to the self 
knowledge of his need of it; and you 
may 8afoly trust it to its own evidence 
-remember·ng only the express de
claration of Christ himsol f, Jvo man 
cometh lo me 11nless t/ie Fatlier leadeth 
hi1,1. 

Cuu1sTIANITY.-How can I com
p1·ehend this ? How is this to 'be 
proved ? To the first question I 
nnsw\lr: christianity is not a theory, 
or a speculation, bnt a life; not a 
phHosophy of life, but a life and a 

· living process. To tho second, TRY 

IT! It hos been eighteen hundred 
ye~rs in existence, and )las one indi
vidual left a record like the following? 
-" l tried it, and it did not answer." 
B~ve yo11, in your own experience, 
met with l\llY 011.0 in whose words you 
could place full confidence, and wl10 
ha~ serionsly affirmed, "I hnve given 
chris,tinnity a fair trial; yet my nssur-

H 

nnce of its tmth has received no in
crease. Jts rromises have not been 
fulfilled, nnd repent of my delusion r• 
If neither your own e,cperience, nor 
the history ol almost two thousand 
years, hM pref\ented a ~ingle testim<>n_v 
to this purport; 111id if you have hearc;l 
and read of many who have lived and 
died bearing witness to the contrary; 
and if you have yourself met with some 
one, in whom on any other point yon 
would place unqualified trust, who has 
on his own experience made report to 
you that he is faithful who promised, 
and \vbat be promised he has proved 
himself able to perform; is it bigotry, 
if I fear that the unbelief which pre
judges and prevent~ the experiment, 
h1L~ its source elsewhere than in the 
uncorrupted judgment-tha.t not the 
strong free mind, but the enslaved 
will, is the true original infidel in this 
instance? 

TnE S1NLEss S.c1.V10UR. - The 
practical inquirer bath• already placed 
bis foot on the rock, if ho ha11e satis
fied himself that whoever needs not a 
Redeemer is more than• human. Re
move from him the· difficulties and 
objections that oppose or perplex his 
belief of a cru.cifled Saviour; convince 
him of the- reality of sin, which is 
impossible without a knowledge of 
its true natt1re and, inevitable conse
quences; and tben satisfy him as to 
the fact historically, and as to the 
truth spiritually, of & redemption 
there from bv Christ, do. this for him, 
and there i's little .fear that he will 
penuit either logical quirks or meta. 
physical puzzles to contravene .the 
plain dictate of his common· sense, 
thnt the sinless One who redeemed 
mankind from sin must have been 
more than man, and that Ho who 
brought · light and immortalit.v into 
the wol'ld could not, in bis own nature, 
have been an inheritor of death and 
darkuess. It is morally impo~sible 
that n man with these convictions 
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should suffer the objection of incom
p~ehensibility, and this on n subject of 
flllth, to O'l'erbalance the manifest 
nbsnrditv and contradiction in the 
notion ~f a Mediator between God 
and the human race, at the snme 
infinite distance from God as the race 
for whom he mediates. 

JEsus CDRIST.~The very life of 
christianity consists in loving, con
fiding in, obeying him, and God in 
him; and he plainly can be loved, 
confided in, and obeyed, only in the 
degree in which he is J..-nown. Specu
lation about the person and work of 
Christ, however correct, is not the 
"excellent knowledge" in comparison 
with which t11e apost1e counted all 
things loss; as!>ent to abstract propo
sitions, however true, is not cbristian 
faith; conformity to ethical n1les, 
howe'l'er good, is not christian obedi
ence. Dr. Owen did good service to 
the cause of christianity two hundred 
years ago, by showing the pre-eminent 
place the person of Christ holds in 
that religion, _in opposition to the 
British rationalists of that age, who 
had almost lost sight of him in specu
lation about evidences and dogmas 
and ethics ; and N eander and Tho
luck, have done similar service in 
opposition to the German rationalists 
of our times. A. personal Deity is 
the soul of natrnal religion; a personal 
Saviour-the real, living Christ-is 
the soul of revealed religion. How 
strange that it should not be impossible 
-bow sad that, through a perverted 
ingenuity, it sbonld not be uncommon, 
in reference to both of these, to convert 
that into a veil which was intended to 
be a revelation !-Dr. John Brown. 

C:11n.ISTLUHTY is an individual 
work; the grace of God converts soul 
by soul. Each soul is a world in 
which a creation _peculiar to itself 
remembrance of an 1Dj111Jctioo thus de. 
must be accomplished. The church is 
but the assembly of all the sonls in 
which this work is wrought, and who 
are now united because they have bnt 
"one Lord, one faith, one baptism." 

!0t1·t11g11 of t11r111·111. 

DY H'M&9 BMITU, 

Grnoe empties us, strips us, brings us lolV, 
11nd keeps us low; theu it shows ue th11t 
Jesus Is just ex11cll:y suitod to us, nnd biils 
us look unto him for 11}1 wo need, for time 
,md eternity. 

He tb11t nttompts lo conq11or sin in his own 
strength, is suro to fnil; 11ud ,vhen snto.u 
heo.rs us mnklug resolutions, nud setting 
o.bout the contest, be lnughs . o.nd Mys, "I 
uocd not lnterfero." • 

Every f11ther loves to see his ohild e:,:er. 
cisc confidence In him, nud hftllr bim onll 
him "fnther ;" so ,toes God love to benr his 
children cnll him "Abbo.," with confidence 
nnd love. 

All believers ore Jed by the Spirit of God, 
but over unbeliover is driven by sotnn: whnt 
a fearful contrnst! Render, which is your 
case? If the, Spirit fends you, be leads to 
Jesus; if satau d.rlves you, it is into sin. 

The· presence of Jesus sweetens every 
cross, sn.nctifics every trouble, nod reeonoiles 
ns to every bereo.vement; he can torn oor 
weakness into strengt.b, our sorrow into joy, 
end our sighs into songs. 

When the Lord intends to deliver us, he 
is never 11111 loss for o.n instrumcnl; 11nd be 
often fluds one In the very Inst pince that 
we should look for it: this should lend us 
to leave the modi! of our dolivernnco en
tirely to him. 

Jesus receives nil oomers, enppliee ah 
needs, pnrdons all sins, beo.ls o.11 diseases, 
and enves all seekers; let us therefore repair 
to him for ·1111 )VO need, with nil we sufl'cr, 
and from nil we fear. 

If onr Refiner pnts us into the forno.ce, 
he co.n make no mistake; he 1Vill not mo.ke 
the fire too bot, or continue ue in it too loug: 
while lie tries us be loves ua, o.nil loTes tis 
too well to allow anytliing to hnrru us. • 

The lmrd Jesus sends bis people Into no 
path, whiob be haR not tro.velled; against 
DO foe, which he bns notcouquored I through 
no difficulty, whiob ho bns not overcome: 
our Forerunner, bu goue the whole of the 
way before us. 

There o.re two S's, which mnloh well 
together, Sinner anil S1nionr; wbnt woul<l 
a sinner do without a Savionr? And l1ow 
could J eaus be a Snviour without the sin
Der f The 80.viour is nocessnry to tbu 
sinner; and If Jesus Is to be o. Saviour, the 
sinner iB neoesao.ry to him. 

It ia nevor hellor with our B(?uls, tbo.n 
when we pro.y, as childron pleading with n 
father; believe, as ohildren rxerclsing con
fidence in a fntber'a word; an<l lrnst, as 
children depondiug on .n fntbor'a voracity 
o.nd fidelity. 
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PEDEN AT THE GRAVE OF CAMERON, 

PROM II LAYS 011 THl!I KIRK AIID OOVENAIIT," DY l11B8, STUART MENTBATH, 

TUEllE camo A worn nnd wuury IJUUl to CilCDON't pla.co of rest, 
llo cn,lt Mm down opoo tho sod, bo omolO upon his bn,ul; 
llo \Vopt AS only strong men w~op, when wup they most or dJo; 
And, u Oh! to bo w1' thee, Ritchie r• wos sWl his bitter cry I 

"lly brolher J O my brolhor I lhou h .. t pB8Sed before lby time, 
And I.by blood It cries lbr vClllgeaJJce, from thlll purple land of orlmo. 

Who now oh.all brook the broad orllro unto tbo follhfol band, 
Who now upral>e lbe ola.Ddord !hill. IJ 1bat1cred In thine band? 

Alas! oloo I for ScoUnnd ! tho ouce beloved of bellVcn I 
The crown 1s fdllen from her bead, her holy garment riven, 
Tbe IWles of her covcnAnt arc scauered far a.ad near, 
And tile volco 1pow loud lnJodgmon1r-wblcb In love sbc ,vouJd not bear! 

Alas J alas I for Scotland! for ber mighty one.! ore gone, 

'l'lJOu, brother, U\Ou o.rt taken-I &m left almost Alooo; 
.And my heart Is faint wltllln mo, ond my slrenglb la dried and lo•t, 
A lboblo and an oged mon-olone agnlnot 11 host I 

O p!eosanl Wll8 II, Rltcllle, ""blln we two could connsel take, 
And &treogtheu one another to be voliD.nt for Hls aako; 
No,T secmo It ns the ••P wcro dried, rrom lbo old blasted tree, 
And lbe homoleas, ond the frlondlcss would foln llo down with thee I" 

It wa.s an hour of ,reakncss-as tbe old mau bowed his head, 
And• blllor •ng111Jh rout ltlm, aa he oommnned with the dc.od; 
It WllO 11n hour of coolllct, 11nd ho gTooned beneath tho ro<l, 
Dut tho burth11n rolled from olI him os ho communed with his God I 

"llfy Fnthcr ! 0 my Fill.her I aball I pray the Tlshbllo'a prayer, 
And wcnry In tho wlldorne,a wblle Thon wouldst keep me thero ! 
And shall I fear tbo coWOfll lear, ofatondlqg oll olone, 
To teslll)' f<>r Zion'• Klug, ond I.ho glory or BIJ I.bronc I 

O Jcsno I blo.<sod Jesus I I Rm poor, and froll, llDd wellk, 
Let me not uller or rulno O\To-lbr Wlo worda I apeak-
n ·ut gtvo me grace to wrCJUc now, o.ud prompt my f&Utoring tOoiU,o, 
And brcotbo Thy uomo Into m:, soul, 11nd so I ahall bo stroqg I 

I 1>1011 Tbco for the l)Ulet rest thy oervant tllknth now, 
I blcas Tbee for We blcsscdo0$9, iind for his crowned bro,T, 

For ovary woury atop bo trod In rullhtlll lbllowlllg Thoo, 
And for lbo good llgbt rooghton well, llDd o!Olled right vollontly I 

Tllo glory I O tho glory I It Is bunting on my sight, 
Lord I th:y poor VOIIIIOl la loo rrnn for nll thlo bllndlog !lgbl I 
Now lot Thy good word bo fullllled, and lot •.rby kingdom come, 
And, LortJ. 0VOD In lblno own beat lime, tlll,;o 111.Y poor SOTVILDI homer" 

Upon tbo wild nnd lono Alnruosa, down aonk tbo l wlllgbt i;roy, 
lo atom, 11nd cloud tile ovonlug oloocd upon tbot clteerlcss day ; 
l!ut PBDUI w11nt Wa WI\Y rolrtsbcd, for J)Ct\CO nnd Joy woro given

.And O.ui£ll:ON'• grove had proved to him the v, T.Y gato ofhe11TCD I 
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CHRISTIAN BIOGRAPHY. 

AUTOBIOGRAl'BY OF A ·ru:.EYlTli, 

,vE receh·ed tl10 other dny a copy 
of a little book which contains 
some singulai- statemems respect
ing the doctrines and doingll of the 
Anglo-Catholics a/ins Puseyites. The 
writer snys he has been in 110 hnrry 
to publish-that he has kept the 
mnnuscript six years, and sends it 
out iu print now for the caution and 
benefit o( any "poor "'anderer" who 
may be, as he was, "entangled by 
these specious delusions." 

"J was brought up from mv earliest 
years in constant auendanc" ·upon the 
ministry of the Church of Engl.and: 
and, for as long as I can remember, 
my feeling towards the Establishment 
was one of respect and veneration. I 
had been accustomed to consider her 
as an integral and necessary part of 
the English Consriu11ion ; and had 
imagined that not a syllable of dis
respect co11ld be breathed against that 
system, which I had never heard 
spoken of except in the words of wo.rm 
attachment. Indeed, so little known 
by me were the different sec1s, that I 
was not aware that tliere were any 
objectors to her; the cause of their 
existence as sects never struck me, 
neither did I !Ake the trouble to in
quire into it. 

The clergyman at the time of which 
I write was generally known as being 
one of the principle magistrates, the 
man possessing the greatest political 
in11uence in the neighbourhood where 
he reside.d, and a conversational, 
sociable sort of person. Of him as a 
'spiritual' man persons never gave a 
thought; and all the intercourse about 
their i;ouls he f:ver had with the people 
p10fessedly under his charge was when 
he administered the sacrament to them 
on their sick-beds, as a viaticum and 
passport to some undefiuc.d happy 
state of existence, the thought in the 
mind being rather an escape from 
hell than an entrance into heaven. 

' Service WM pet·formccl' ( such was 
the expression in co1111uou use) onco 
on Sunday, at which nil the respect
able inhabitants of the place o.lteuded, 
paid liltle attention to tho sermon 
( which was always omitted on sncra
meut Sunday), and none to the 
prayers, nnd departed sa1islicd with 
themseh•es and their religio11s exor
cises, for auother week. No thought 
that tbo blessed Jesus, who "came 
from God and wont to God," was the 
author of this so-co.lied worship, or 
that He was in any measure recog
nized in it, ever entered my mind, or 
the minds of any. The miuis1er was 
one who knew not God, and obeyed 
not the gospel of the Lord Jesus 
Christ, aud who was as litLle troubled 
as any of the flock about anything 
beyond this solitary SUllday service. 

My life was what the life of all 
men by nature (baptized or unbap
tized) is-one of alienation frow 
God, of darkened understanding, of 
corruption according to the sinful 
lusts, of mind and conscience defiled. 
I was, as I suppose all men are, occa
sionally visited by gleams of light and 
smarts of conscience, but in general I 
was cold and hard as marble. It was, 
perhap~, in one of these phases of 
foeling that the doctrines of the Angli
can party first presented them:.ehos. 
The earlier processes of mind in the 
reception of them I do not now re
member; but I can distinctly call to 
recollection that it was from the peru
sal of some of the ear!i.ir volumes of a 
series strongly tinctured with the pecu
liar 1euets of the school-the Englis/1,
man's Library, then published by 
Burns, who haij siuco become a 
Roman Catholic. In these books (I 
speak wore ospecially of the lighter 
literature of tbo ~eries) the views in 
question wore artfully and skilfully 
introduced, so that many persons read 
and admired the books o.nd received 
the leaven of thew · without in the 
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slightest degreo imuginlng that they 
wore ull the Lime imbibing doctrines 
thut subverted the faith, 

The plot, ( in one of the books which 
ho ro1td,) us far us memory gervos 
mo, was something of this sort :-An 
evangolical mini:1ter in the estnbliMh
ment preache:1 with much vigour and 
success, he is cu_t down by deoth, and 
suoceeded by a mon attached to the 
church, but of little ability for preach
ing. Under his ministry the congre
gutiQU decreases, ond many go to the 
dissenting chapel ; amongst others, 
th_e fumily of the Levers. Charles 
Lever, the sou ( who is the hero of the 
story), in his turn, in the cour;,e of 
years, become;; a chartist ( I believe), 
and a sociuli~t ( I um sure), alleging 
as bis rt!ason, that 'his father left the 
church, and he had a right to leave 
the chapel.' After some years, au 
Anglo-Catholic clergyman succeeds 
to the parish, and by introducing 
various changes, and a return to the 
daily servicfl, restores much that bad 
gone wrong, and recovers Cbatles 
Lever from the snare of socialism. 
His socialism arid his political anarchy 
being traced to disseut, and dissent to 
evangelical preaching in the establish
ment ; and all this revolution and 
ohauge charged upon the evangelical 
clergyman as its author, and his 
preaching as its cause. I marvel 
no1v that I could ever have been 
blind to the falsehood of this train of 
reasoning; and that I could have 
foiled to detect the weakness of it; 
but so· it was." 

The tendeucy of these writings, he 
affirms, is to pro,ve that all error and 
mischief, whether religious, political, 
or social, is traceable chiefly to preach0 

ing forgiveness of sins by the blood 
of Jesus in opposition to baptismal 
regeneration! 

" Ono declaration, that now appals 
and horrifies ine, I quickly adopted 
as my own; viz., that Tio person could 
be saved except he bad been baptized 
in the Greek, Anglicnn, or Romish 
churches; and that all who were uot 
identified with episcopacy (ns nt pre-

sont cornmonly understood by these 
systems) were heretics and schis~ 
mntics doomed to eternal perdition, 
This is the common belief amongst 
Anglicans: some boldly state it; 
others, whose hor.rts are too tender or 
too oowardly to express it, neverthe
less, inwardly feel convinced of it; 
and it is commonly taught that the 
only refuge of such schism11tics is 
'God's uncovenanted mercies,' which 
is simply a mild way of stating that 
they are irrevocably lost. 

One thing _remarkable in the his
tory of these doctrines is-the little 
poi°ver of separation from the world 
that their acceptance and adoption 
gives. This of itself would be suffi
cient to stamp them as' NOT OF Goo.' 
Let it be widely stated, for it is fact, 
that these doctrines make no headway 
against moral evil ; they neither 
cleanse the soul from its guilt, nor 
delit-er it from its power. The dress, 
the conduct, the language, of those 
who hold them tell us that they have 
not yl't known what it is in truth to 
'renounce the dtwil and all bis works, 
the pomps and vanities of this wicked 
world, il11d all the siuful lusts of the 
flesh ;' tell ils, too, that they have 
never known experillicutally what it 
is to poss through 'death unto sin, 
and new birth unto righteousness.' 

I speak feelingly, for l speak of 
what was my own case. Many a sin 
lo ,vhich I was then a slave (but from 
which I have since, through grace, 
been delivef('d) bound me in its chain; 
and with all my theology a11d partizan
ship, I had no power of deliverance. 
and little desire for it. 

It was whilst in ibis r.ondiriou of 
combiued religiousness aud worldli
ness that I, one evening, stopped to 
listen to a person who was preaching 
in the market-place. He spoke with 
deep oatnesmess and power, and the 
words entered my soul. For the first 
time in my life I bo\ved before tho 
message of the gospel, and drank in 
the statement of it. It was but for a 
fow moments, however, that I gave 
way to this, for I soon after passed 
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oo, annoyed that my heart bad folt 
the power of preaching, and especially 
indignant that an unauthorized, uu
ordained teacher should thus have 
reached me; and so the impression 
faded." 

He went on, -seeking rest and find
ing none. 

" Somewhere about this time I 
attended the Roman Catholic chapel, 
as was sometimes my custom on o. 
Suuday evening. It was shortly after 
the1e had been considerable tlwologi
cal discussion in the neighbourhood, 
and the priest was then lecturing ou 
'apostolical succession.' . He boldly 
stated that the Church of Englo.nd 
had no trae episcopal orders, and that 
her assumption to lineal episcopal 
succession was a figment and a fiction. 
I was puzzled, and, thinking I had 
not rightly understood him, sent to 
him a message to inquire into particu
lars; when he sent me word, that in 
the reign of Elizabeth, episcopacy in 
England was extinct, except in the 
Romish line, and that then ono 
Barlow, a priest, ordained Archbishop 
Parker. To this e"-']Jlanation was 
added a message that be should be 
glad to see me, and that his house 
was in a fiery private part. But for 
this latter iutimation I 1,bould pro
bably have gone to sec him, but the 
appendix to the message seemed to 
bear oat the character for jesuitism so 
much, that I did not go. 

I asked several clergymen for a 
satisfactory explanation of this trans
action, known in history as' the Nag's 
Head ordination' ( so called from 
having been perfonned in a public 
house of that name) but with very 
imperfect satisfaction. Some were 
ignorant of the facts altogether; others 
evidently shirked and avoided speak
ing of iL This is not surpnsing; 
there is considerable mystery about 
the ordination in question, or rather, 
there is considerable probability that 
the Romanist veri.ion of the story is 
the correct one, i.nd that the Church 
of England has really no traceable 

episcopl\cy. Ono of tho Hules in 'tho 
golden clll\in' of apostolic succession 
hl\s failed, aud tho virtno (if thorn 
ever wore any) is lost. This is u 
point worthy the attention of Angli
cans. An acute aud able writer on 
this subject says, 'Nor should I, if I 
were a Puseyite, be quite slllisfied, 
while so much obscurity rested over 
the cousecmtion of Mntthow Parker 
to the see of Cantorbury,-the pri
mate, be it observed, from whom the 
present orders of the Church of Eng
land proceeded." 

li<' then says, "I had no J>eace of 
soul, and knew nothing of the forgive
ness of sins, thou"h I professed my 
belief in it every Sunday." 

"In the fictitious narratives of the 
Anglicans it is a common thing to 
represent ptrsons as 'running about 
after the new birth,' being taught that 
they underwent it in baptism, and 
immediately being satisfied and at 
peace. I never bad any feelings of 
this kind : God in His grace pre
served me f1'om any false peace of that 
character; and, as I did not fool 
happy, the only conviction I arrived 
at was, that I bad lost my baptismal 
grace. If I had not posse~ed good 
evidence to tbo contrary, my lack of 
this consciousness of haviug been 
regenerated in baptism would have 
led me to doubt ,vhether I really ever 
had been what the world calls ' chris
tened.' I could, however, only sup
pose that I had received baptismal 
grace, and lost it by sinning; and 
now the momeutous question with me 
was-how was this grace to be re
covered. I had an acute and agoniz
ing sense of the uncertainty of life 
and the shortness of time; and I de
sired, oh ! how ardently, the recovery 
of the blessing that I deemed I had 
once possessed. Somo one, I think 
Dr. Pusey, has said, 'If we -Jo11e the 
grace given at the font, we must re
cover it at the altar;' and Bishop 
Ken, a favourite writer with this 
school, has called the Lord's Supper 
'the antidote against eternal pain;' 
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nn<l in this invitation lo ho a partaker 
of it, thus publicly givon, I seomod to 
soo God's hond guiding mo to himself." 

So he tried the Lord's Supper, bot 
wns no better; indeed ho felt con
demned in what be hod done. About 
this time ho conversed with a christion 
servant on " forgiveness of sins." 

"'Now do you mean to say,' said 
I, ' that you know lltc forgiveness of 
your sins r 

• I do, most certninly.' 
'Wh:it ! thnt you have all con

sciousness of guilt taken al\ay, ancl 
that vou have no fear of death ?' 

•J°ttst so.' 
I had uo will to inquire farther. 

Here was a person whose worcl I 
could not question, ancl with whom I 
was well niquointcd, deliberately as
suring mP. tbnt she had known what 
it was to receive forgireness of sins, 
nnd inheritance am~ng the saints, 
wbnt it was to be turned from dark
ness to light, what to be regenerated; 
and yet that all tbis _had been entirely 
distinct and apart from her baptism 
when an infant. J -nsked no more. 
Hero was one who bad known pardon 
1111d peace, . nnd who spoke of the 
snmc grace being as free to others as 
it had been to her. Here, then, said 
I to myself, I rest; 1 will go no 
farther. I will cry to God for this 
same forgiveness, even should I die 
so crying.'' 

At length, one sabbath-day, the 
light shone. "Morally, it was as if 
'scales )11\d fallen from my eyes;' 
whilst all the order and beauty of 
God's way of reconciliation eniered 
at once into my glad soul, and all the 
burden of guilt was removed. The 
words of dear old Bunyan, with l'efer
enee to Chl'islian at the cross, were 
now true of me.'' 

He adds-" When I left the build
ing the son wns benming brightly in 
the sky ; nud, in the stillness and 
quiet of an English Sunday, ond in 
the beauty that sat upon the face of 
nature, and tbo exquisite hol'mony of 
gently murmuring wind nnd river, nud 

trees and bird/!, one might almost 
have imagined that the' joy of h<.>oven' 
had been re-echoed on the earth, an,l 
that the creation hod for o little ceased 
its groaning to have a moment's antici
patory rejoicing over the 'manifesta
tion o( the sons of God.' Rom. viii. 
• Earlh'fl featarc.t so bMmonlotJBly were United, 
Sho aeomcd ooo great, gltld form, with ll(o fnotlnct, 
Thllt felt lumvon's tardcnt breath, and i,mllcd below 
Its flueb of love, with cooscntaneoo.a glow.'" 

The writer then goe, on to point oat 
some of the deadly error~ of Puseyism, 
and is very ~evere on Samuel Wilber
force, Bishop of Oxford, for counte
nancing such heresies. Be says-

" It may be thoogl1t that I am 
severe in my expres,-ion, but let it l•e 
remembered that I have endured days 
and nights of agony from yon and 
other 'false teachers.' I can only 
look upon you and them as men who, 
in a black and dark night on a rock
bound coast, bang out false lights to 
delude the mariner. The subverters 
of the faith find bot little leniency or 
tenderness in the word of God. ( Act~ 
xx.29; Gol.i.8; 2Tim.ii.17, 18.)" 

With an exhortation to the readeT 
ho concludes-" Believe not those 
who tell you that in baptism you were 
'made a 1nember of Christ, a child of 
God, ond an inheritor of the kingdom 
of heaven,' believe not those who tell 
you that there is 'no other way of 
obtaining satisfaction' than by priestly 
absolution. The only' way of peace' 
is to be fonnd in the 'belief of the 
Troth,' in sitting at the feet of Jesus 
find learning of Him, in taking His 
yoke 11pou you and so • finding HE.ST 

to your souls.' " 

Those of our readers who feel anv 
incliuntion to pernse the whole of this 
remarkable narrative can procure the 
little book by nny bookseller, the title 
of which and the poblisber5 we gi"e 
nl the foot.* 

• Somo Passnges In tho Llfb or o Con•crt from 
Angto-CalhoUclsm lo tho Truth n.• II Is In Jesus. 
A Nnrrnllvo of Fnct.,, Jly. n. C. J . Dnth: Dinn• 
ood Goodwin. London: Jomes Niebel and Co. 
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REVIEWS. 

On the Divme In,~11irntion of the 
Scriptures. A Lecture Delt·ve,-ed 
nt llie Chapel of Stepney College, 011 

llte <Jpenin,q of the Session, Sep. 
18, 1850. Wi.th Notes. By Jolm 
Howard Hinton, lJf..A. London: 

or tl1e tnllhs thoy teaob, animRtion to tho 
11ffeotio11s lhoy ius11lro, o.nd glory to the 
prospects they unfold, 1'Ako tbi8 nwny, 
11Ucl you rob the Dihlo of its life, of Its very 
being, AS distinct from the mnsa or hnmlln 
literature. It ORU no longer epellk terror to 
the guilty conscioucc, or pc11c~ to the smitten 

Houlston and Stoneman. 
Mr. Hinton, in the opening para

gmph of this lecture, which appears 
in the shape of a pamplilet, says:
.. Called upon unexpectedly, and at a 
very short notice, to accept the 
responsibility of this annual service, 
I avail myself of a discourse recently 
delivered to my own oongregation. 
The subject is the Divine Inspiration 
of the Scriptures ; and I shall endea
vour to give the treatment of it here 
the character, not of a sermon. but of 
an academic prelection. Neither the 
subject nor the mode will. I trust, be 
deemed unsuitable to the present 
occasion. They are certainly not 
unsuitable to the times." 

Mr. H. further informs us of lhe 
occasion. " The service had been, at 
an early period, undertaken by the 
Hon. and Rev. B. W. Noel, M.A., 
and the fulfilment of his engagement 
was prevented by the illness of one 
of his children, for the benefit of whose 
health a tour on the continent was 
recommended. Sincerely sympathiz
ing in the universal sentiment of re
gret on account of Mr. Noel's absence, 
and more especially on account of its 
cause, I readily consen~d to supply, 
according to my ability, his lack of 
service." 

On the surpassing importance of his 
theme Mr. H . makes the following 
appropriate remarks. 

" The importance of the doctrine of the 
Divine inspiration of the Scriptures co.onot 
be over-ro.ted. Jn religion it is all-impor
tant. It is funtlamento.l. It is the (!'l'OUDd 
of tlio.t loft., clllim to our regard which the 
Scriptures prefer, and of that rnerent sub
mission o.ncJ happy conjidence with whiob 
we accustom ourselves to peruse them. It 
ls the vital element of tlieir authority 11nd 
power. It gives strength to our ooovictlon 

~me; it can no lo11ger inspire fllitb triurq
ph,mt in con0ict, or joy \1U9poakllble in' the 
nntioipatiou or henveu. It is tbonooforth no 
moro 10 us tba'u Pl11to's Dinloguc_s, Pnscal'e 
1:'l1onghts, or llilton' s Para,li~e Lost; and 
nothing Is left for us, in relation to things 
e1er111\l , bot ,to ,vnoder every man in the 
blindness nod folly of bis own imRginlltiou·. 
Yet suob is the tmepeRknblycalnmitoos coo
dilion to which some persons would re1)11co 
us! Assuredly, it would be o. less mischief 
to extinguish the ~uo, ll!ld to rob mo.uklod 
of the light of day." · 

Having thus introduced the subject 
Mr. H. proceeds, and within the corn~ 
pass of about forty pages notices 'the 
mcist material points under discussion, 
in which he displays extensive ac
quaintance with the controversies 
which have taken place, detecting fa)~ 
lacies and oxposing absurdities with 
his wonted acumen. On the intricate 
question of the v_ery words of Scripture 
being Divinely given, Mr. H. says:-

" That the woril.s of Scripture must be Iµ, 
some seoso Divinely Inspired, m11y nppear, 
I conceive, from such coneider.e.tions o.e 
follow:-

1 advert io the first. place to some d.iffl, 
cnlties which ntteod the tot11l 1leoial of it. 

FirsL 011 the theory which denies the 
verbal luspiratiou of the Scriptures·, ,ve· are 
to believe tbn1 thA ideo.s of the bible 1m1 

Divinely inspired, !Ind tha~ t!ie words are 
not. It becomes then occess11ry, 11nd oven 
iodispensable, to distinguish olenrly bei,ree.~ 
the words o.ud the idl!o.s; siuoe between 
them thero .is the wide and momentous 
diJl'crence tho.t exists between the l11splrod 
and the uninspired. Bnl how i!I t!Jis to be 
dooe? Can it be done at oil? If we cost 
away the words, where are the ideile? Ju 
what manner oo.n we arrive nt the ideas, but 
by a careful eonsidcratioo of the words In 
whioh they ore expressed? Or, supp~siog 
t)Je sepo.ratjQn lo be possible, by "hnt nil,o 
is It to be t>lfooted? It by none, .then Is 
tbia delicate but all-import11nt operatioii 
ab1llldoned tp the loijrmities and oaprw~.a 
- .to ~oy poth)ng of dishonesty-of jp~i
vldnal Judgment. But a .rule there mn,i be: 
lei where ls It, or in what manner Is it to be 
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11Roorlnlnotl? The Dlblo lt•olf exhibits no 
ench rulo, (ne, inclee<l, it noknowlodges no 
8110h 11iellnclio11,) noronn nny nnthorily less 
thnn Dlvi11e eupply tho <lollcio11oy. And 
thus one ruvol11tioa bocomos uselr.ss for tbo 
w11nt. of n sooon<l. 

8eco11dly. Since, on the theory in qaee, 
tion, we nre to holievo thnt the ldol\9 or the 
Seriplnre are inspired, but thnt the word• l\fO 

not, it hns bo,n Lhe province of the sacred 
,vritcrs, by their. huro11n wisdom alone, to 
transfor into lnDgunge mntter Divinely sup
plied to them without words. Now lhi• Is 
surely n vo.,,t undertaking, nod mast involve 
mnuy chauoe·s of incorr~ctness, fnR<lequacy, 
11011 1ibfoilhfulnese, No trl\uslator of the 
thoughts of God out of one hamnn .li1ogunge 
into riuother is lo be implicitly confided In; 
how much less a lJ'anslBlor or tbom out of 
tho celestial rlialeet (so to speak) in which, 
wiLhJut "ords, they ha•e been brenthed foto 
bis hel\rt? If 11 eommooicatio11 from God 
hnv'o come to us through the inevitable o.ncl 
eompl iCAtccl hl\Zl\ftls of such a process, wherP 
,rny longer is its claim to e.ntborliy or con
flclence? We bnve either no trustworthy 
corumltuicntion from God, or we have n 
commouication in tlto 'IIJO'T'rls of God." 

The Notes appended to the lecture 
extend ' over more pages than the lec
ture itself, and contain many interest
ing examinalions of the writings of 
variotis controversialists, with criti
cisms and elucidations. 

Students of theology in our colleges 
and intelligent christians will, ,ve can 
have no doubt, avail themselves of an 
eurly opportunity for perusing this 
pamphlet. 

BilIEF NOTICES. 

SpirilU<1l Rojlections for EoeriJ Day i11 tlte 
I'ear: ,oilh ,lfoming and E,m,ing Prayel's, 
In Four Volume,. By tho Rev. T!Lmnas 
G_oydtr. London: Simpkin., Marshall, ~ Co . 
T_hc nuthor of these volumes eays :-" Tllo 
,leslgn of this little manual of spiritual re. 
lleotions, is to fomieh short explanatious of 
scriplnrc subjects, which might, with 11 

portion of the holy word of God, be rend iu 
tlie fnmily oitole ou the morning or each day 
of the month; 11ud which, when conolude1l 
wjth prnye~, would nfford runteriols for the 
miu<l to rellect on for the romninder of the 
<l~y. It is also hoped that it may proYo 
uaef11l in nssistiog families am! iudividni\ls 
iu their private ,lcvotions," The plnu which 
tbo writer has n<lopted is io gh·o for .enoh 
clO:y two or three pnges of rcOeotlons on 
somo religious subject, which Is lncliontccl 
by n text nf scripture 11rellxe<l l n form of 
prayer for the morning am! evening of ouo 

I 

"?ck is then given. Thie pfnn is pursnccl, 
w,n, another set or weekly prnJOT1! tor ench 
monlh; three month• forming one smnll 
thiek volnme. The work ie derllcntecl to 
the French ehnrcb, Norwich, of which llfr. 
G. \Yns pMtor twelve yMrs. 

A Uni-oersal Geogra,pli!f, In Four Part., : 
Hi,torical, Matlumalical, Physua/, and 
Pnlilical. By the Rev. Th~ma., Mimer, 
M.LI., F.R.G.S. 1/bt.,trflled /,y T,n Mapa, 
1oilh Diagram, a11d Secti<m.a. Lont/qr, : 
Religious Traci 8ociet11, Such a book ns 
this""" certainly wnnloil, llllil Its compila
tion mn•t bnvo been "work of great lal;onr. 
The editor informs no that be "bas endea
voured to condense, from a greu variety of 
scattered sourcu, as lnrge 11 qaantity of 
matter as possible into the smallest compass 
consistent with penpioniLy; his object hav. 
ing been lo give the most comprehensive 
general information, with those minnter 
details which olaiin attention on account of 
.their interest or Importance. The work is 
intended for the general home reader; for 
tl1e emigrant who ~ay wish to take ·to the 
for bounds of civilized life, 11 chup and 
portable compendium or information relative 
to countries, with reference to which his 
means of koowleclge wiJI necessarily be 
limited; ancl for the nse of colleges Rnd 
schools, lo which it will be further adapted 
by Exercises, which may bo had separately, 
or bound witb the volnme." 

Tl,s Tabernacle and its Fur11!111r,. By 
Dr. Kitln. London: B. L . Grun. This is 
u Jl\fge qunrto, with fllustratioos by Dickes, 
of the ark of the coven not; the tabernacle 
in the wilderness, and plan of the encamp
ment; the holy place, with the golden 
candlestick, the altar of incense, a.ud the 
lnble of sbewbread; the high priest in his 
robes; 11 priest in the dress or the temple 
service; the brazen )aver; llOd the altar of 
burnt offering,,. Aocorup!Ulying these illas
Lrntions is a description, by Dr. Kitto, of the 
wilderness worship, the court or the tl\ber
nnole, the tabernacle, the holy plnoe, the holy 
o( holies, the priestly ?Oimcnt, &o., forming 
1tltogether 11 ~plon,lhl ornamental volume 
for the drnwiDIJ•room t11ble of 11 christiao 
fomily, or for preserv1ttion for reference in 
in a well -ordorecl snbbath or d1ty school. 

Original Hymns for C/&ildren. By John 
Adam... Lot1don : N,lson. The writer of 
these hymns is not unknown to us. We 
have occnsloun1I1 inserted some of his poetic 
pieces in our 01,ildren's Maga:zine, wbioh 
ban bee11 favourably received, · He bo.s now 
published fol' ooP penny about fifty original 
hymns on l'l\rious subjeots, obiedy scriptnral, 
nucl all of n morn! or religious tendency. 
Tonchers of enblmtl1 or dGy eohools might, 
with propriety, mnko presents of a copy to 
thoir pupils for a pocket oompnnion, or for 
oommitllog the yorses to memory. 
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The AMbnpt,'st.• of Kn,1111,'flord Dean; 
01·, the 8truqgl.e., and 1i-i11ls o( Bible Qhl'is
lirrn., frn- the 1·ight Qf Ubcrly of Cm1scic11cc 
in the Worsl,ip of God-. A N11l'l'11tfrc, 
fmmded on A11t11enlio Bistm·ic Facts. By 
W, H111okins. London: Ho11lston 1111d Stone-
mml. As its title indiontes, this little book 
contl\ins n oonsider1tble nnmber of inter<!St• 
ing fncts respecting the sntTerings of the 
bnptists i" this country durinK the reigns uf 
the Tudors-Henry Vll L, nnd his danghters 
Mary Rnd Elizahe1l1; something nfter the 
manner of tbe "Tales of tbe Co'<'en1tnten" 
in ScotlBnd. Jt is dedic11ted 10 b1tptist 
tenohers of sabbatb schools, nnd cannot but 
bo rMd with considernble interest bychlhlren 
in our schools nnd families. At this jnnc. 
tore of onr national history we conceive it 
to be of tbo first importance tbat the young 
should know all they Cl\n of tbe <loings of 
popery in England in put times, thlll they 
moy value the liberty which they inherit, 
and improve the privileges they enjoy. 
This '<'Olmne appears in nn nttrnctive form, 
nnd its price mBy be 11Scertained in our 
nd'<'ertising r.olnmns. 

The Last Enemy, and th.c Sure Defence: 
an Enrnest Call on Men to Prepare for 
Deal.h. By W. Leask. Loruloii: B. L. 
Green. To prepare for denth is the ·grent 
business of humnn lifo. Ml-. L. bas fur
nished us in this neat little volnme with n 
momento of tbal solemn event, nnd better, 
he hns pointed us to our " Sure Defencew 
from the attack of our "Last Enemy," fur
nishing also many pleasing and most en. 
conmgiug instances of its secnrity from the 
experience of eminent individuals. We 
cordially commend this brief trel\tise to our 
readers. 

Rofi•,sl,;11q Dc10 Drop~, o,• l/illts fm· Ilic 
HcM't. B11 the Rev. James Smith, Lo11do11: 
.Simpkin, • M111-,;/wll, ,\· v~. Chcltcuham. : 
Ed,oa,·d~. Mr. Smitl1, Into o( Now l'ark 
Street, So111hw1nk, bnt now of Liverpool, i• 
80 well 1111<\ 80 fn.vournbly knowu ns ll reli• 
gious ,yritor, thnt ,,e hnvc ouly to inrllMto 
tl111t this hnndsomc littlo volume iA nnolhor 
contribution from hie lnborlons pou, in 
orc\er to seo11ro for it th o regnrcl of our 
rctulers. It oousists of short pithy Mnlenoce 
on nearly every snbject incident to obrisliau 
life nod experience. Wo hnvo fom1cd our 
"String of Pcnrls"of a few of tbem nt pnge5-1. 

Inslt·uclt-01l for Youn_q Inquirers. By 
William Innes, D.D ., Edi11b1t1·gli. S(!f}e11lh 
Editio11.. London: Ho1t/.ston ~ Sto11ema11. 
We recognize in this little ,·olnme nnoLher 
friendly hnud held out to le11d lho young in 
the paths of piety mHI pe11ce, 11nd ns such 
we welcome it. The increase ancl mnllipli
oatiou of snob books ought to be regnrcle<l 
with sntisfaotion, for every nttempt of the 
kind must do some good. Tbe young nre 
our hope : for these wo ought to be oon, 
cerned, and we cl\unot do better thnn try, as 
the author of those n<ldresees does, to lend 
their minds to the cousiderntiou of the gre11t 
facts of rovenlcd trnth, 

Elamentary Catechism.a. Londnn: Groom
bridge and Sons. These aro publlshecl inn 
cbenp form -less thnn balr the price of 
Pinnock's, but they ench contain sixty-four 
pages of smnll type, in a stiff cover, Of the 
coutcnls ,ve connot spenk with oortniuty, but 
they nppenr to be well nrmuged nud adnpte<l 
to the purpose. Before us now nre five of 
them--on Grnmmnr, Geogrnphy, Gardening, 
England, and Health. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

Ttl:E AOTHOBlTY FOR INFANT BAPTISM. 

To the Editor of tli.e Baptist Reporter. 
DEAR Sm, - Your correspondent 

J. V.'s communication, (of Liverpool,) 
in the Baptut Report.er for this month, 
on "the anthority for infant baptism," 
pleases me much; both by its matter 
and its tone. Reluctant as I am to attach 
undne importance to an external rite, I 
yet c:i.nnot but beli~v~ that the pr~ciple 
of obedience to Clmst s will as to rituals 
-thorough, hearty obedience-is of sur
passing moment. And further, t~at the 
principles involved in Infant bapt1Sm,
thongb in the case of the maJority of 
predobaptiats unconscionsly,-arc sub
verP.ive of tho individuality and spirit
nnlitywbic!J mark membership in Christ's 

cbnrc!J. How our prodobaptlst brethren 
can reconcile it (infant baptism) with 
membership in tll<l charoh, or can con
sent to trace in it any connection, how
ever remote, with that church, I cannot 
conceive. Indeed I have ever found 
their views thereon to be anything but 
clear and definite. To their own Master, 
however, on that point, I leave them. 

Ono word, however, in J. V.'s 00111-
mnnication should bo amended, I suggest. 
It la In his allu.sion to Christ's commis
sion to his disciples. The word ''teach" 
sboald bo, (and is in 1.1 Bogster's Polyglott 
Bible") go ye thcreforo nnd malw disciplev 
of, or mol1e cltristians of, or cltristianize, 
all nations, baptizing them. 

Plymo11.l11. . F. N. 
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MUTUAi, r,;xnunTATION, 

Tu t!te Editor of tlta Bapli6t Reporter. 

DEAn Sm.- You will recollect the 
nrtiolo wblch upponrcd in tho Roporter 
for Novomucr IMt, bended," Tho Inde
pendents !\lld Bnptists of Scotlnud," of 
whlcb you were cnrofnl to any, "we do 
not endorse nil thid writer bas affirmed." 

Thu ouject of my letter is not correc
tion, but Inquiry. 

I feel assured that you will agree with 
roe that wo cnunot, with impunity, neg
lect the duties enjoined upon us in holy 
scripture. But let me first quote the 
words of thnt writer, and thou give you 
my own thoughts thereon. · 

":Most of these churches, cnlled old 
Scots Independents and Scotch Baptist&, 
at present differ from regular churches 
in nothing, it is believed, but in requir
ing a plurality of elders, and devoting a 
part of the Lord's-day to mutual ax.bor
tntion." Now I 11m not confederate witb 
the " old Scots Iudopcndonts, or Scotch 
Baptists"-of these I have nothing to 
say - beiug conoerucd rather for the 
"regular churches" of modern times. 
Plurality of elders is a matter wblch, for 
the present, I readily dismiss. But what 
is "mntual ex.bort1\tion ?" and should 
the ,-, regular churchea" be minus of this 
prnctice? God himself has been pleased 
to direct our walk, and he says, " Com
fort ono another," "edify one another," 
"exhort one another;" but, accordiug 
to this writer, if any chm·ch bo found 
doing that which is enjoined in these 
precepts, that church is said to " di1le1· 
from regular churches I" Ought it so to 
be ? Ono of old said, "I shall not be 
ashamed when I havo respect unto all 
thy precep~." May God givo us to 
,vnlk iu this integrity. 

I pray tlmt those who fe,\r the Lord 
mny be led seriously to rofieot upon th!, 
snbjeot. And I hope that somo ono of 
your umucrous corrosponclents will favour 
us with a fow thoughts on this important 
matter. 

Paddington. PWLoLoous. 

NOTJOES OF CORRESPONDENCE. 

D.1.PTIST CllAPELS IN LONDON. 

\VE havo received 11, uoto from a re
spoctnblo nud intelligent mooobor of a 
uaptist church in Loudon, who appears 
to bo observant of wh11t is doing and 

whnt is not doing by the baptist.! in 
providing eaitnule places of worship in 
the metropolis and its suburbs. This 
matter is of considerable importance, 
nml for some time we have br.en con
sidering how we could best direct atten
tion to the subject. But we will first 
furnish a sentence or two from the note 
of 001· friend, who says:-" I was glad 
to notice tho remarks in yonr last num
ber on the desirableness of adding to the 
number of baptist places of worship in 
the suburbs of tbis great city. I have 
long felt the necessity of this, but there 
Is an apathy on the subject prevailing 
here which nothing seems able to over
come. If Mr. Peto will "arise and build" 
he may do so, and we will then talk and 
take the credit ; or if a congregation 
all'eady existing, on obtaining a popular 
pastor, will voutnre to enlarge or build, 
this is all very good, bot for us to arise and 
build places of worsbip in order to draw 
a congregation and save souls seems quite 
out of the question. I have been told, 
and I believe it, that if a few respecto.blo 
and spirited young men would form a 
society for bnildiug baptist chapels, a 
snfficlcut sum might be raised to build 
at least one chapel o. year, bat it most 
be an entirely new society, and worked 
by new hands; for it is a fact that half 
our London churches are melting away, 
and somo seem to fear that by encourag
ing the building of new places they will 
only aid the diminutiou of the present 
congre,,"'lltions, forgetting that people will 
leave the crowded parts of LondoU: at 
all events; and if there is uo pince of 
worship of their own denomination 
they will go olse 1v here, nod are lost to 
us. If a society was formed I should 
feel it o. duty to give my mite, hat 
persolll\l exertion from me now is out of 
the question. I do hope you will do 
something to arouse Loudon baptists, 
and If you could insert some telling 
appeals by contrasting Loudon with the 
country it would be wcll."-Now we do 
not vouch for the con-ectness of nil the 
views of 01u· friend. Wo simply give 
them to attract attention. ,ve cau only 
nd<l now, that when in Loudon a few 
months ngo, we snggtlSted thi~ subject 
for conversation among n fow frieuds, 
nnd similar views wero elicited. Th.e 
~uernl apathy wns h\meutcd. The 
Independents wero mentioned as acting 
Yigorously, aud the Eplscopaliaus aud 
Wesloyaus had done much, butt-he bap-
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tists little., with th!l solitary noble ex .. 
ception of the erection of Bloomsbury 
Chapel by Mr. Peto for Mr. Brock, 
which bad succc!lded admirably, though 
some thought that other congregntions 
had solfcred loss thereby. There cannot, 
we think, bo any doubt that London 
baptists will suffer by n comparison with 
tho efforts of baptists in many places in 
thll provinces. But on all theso and 
other points wo wish for information. 
We arc a little afraid that it will be n 
sore placo to touch, and will require to 
be treated tende.rly; a.nd yet such is the 
vast importance of the matter th:it it 
onght not to be neglected. London is 
in all things ns the heart of the e.npire. 
W~ ought to hnve healthy and vigorous 
action there. At present that action 
seems to b!l feeble. Let ns have a con
sultation on the subj.ict. Our columns 
are open for discussion. \\' e are anxious 
that none should speak but such as aro 
well-informed on the matter, and are 
disposed to state simple facts with a 
view to do no harm but all the good 
they can. Let ns have no mere fault
finding-that will do no good but harm. 
The service of J esns Christ in promoting 
the publication of his gospel and its 
ordinances should be th!l great object. 
Perhaps the 1irst thing done should be 
to have a faithful report of the present 
baptist plac-es of worship in what is called 
the metropolis, inclusive of the suburban 
places-their position, appearance, acce.s
sibility, date of erection, accommodation, 
capabilities of improvement, &c. Wtll 
any of our London friends sit down and 
carefally pass them all in review, n.nd 
furnish us with the facts P This being 
done we may then proceed. .Another 
wa.nn-heart.ed friend in London says :
" I hopo yoo will arouse the sleeping 
baptists of London t-0 do something in 
boildiog additional places of worship in 
London during this year. For what ar!l 
they now doing ? Nothing I Many 
baptists now go t-0 worship with Inde
pendents, because in London the baptist 
chapels are small, mean, and down 
court.a and alleys. Wny shoulJ this be? 
Surely it is a sad disgrace to us that we 
have doue so little towards giving the 
gospel t-0 the massC$ in this vast metro
polis. I hope you will use these rough 
words for the pa.rpose they are designed 
to serve." 

l'OPEnY JN ENGLAND, 

D. J . suggcsts that wo should uuito to pmy 
popery out, of the land. God heard our 
prayers when ,•isitcd by cholern, nnd ,vo 
should, ns then, now pray to he delivered 
from this moral pestilcnco. The !lxcrciso 
would havo a t!ludency to revivo in otu· 
own hearts that spirit of holy dovoliou 
which has been for som!l time doclinh'g, 
He f'.urther proposes energetic efforts by 
specml agents, who should go through th!l 
lnnd diffusing information. Romanists 
are wcrking secretly-we should go to 
work op~nly, exposing their errors and 
proclaiming the truth ol God. Ile recom
mends the ci!'culatiou of books and tracts 
open-air preaching, and connrsation'. 
Protestauta ought rot, and must not, 
begrudge the expens!l aud trouble. It 
cost our fathers more to gfoe than it costs 
us to keep the liberties we enjoy. The 
high-born Jesuit has been known to en
gage as a hired servant in order to get 
into a family and accomplish bis desigus. 
\Vil ought to form a General Protestant 
Lengoe of all t1ations, to diffuse the light 
of truth, n.nd stand by each other to 
resist the aggressions of the papacy. 

G. H. quotes words used by the bishop 
of London in reply to a deputation
" It is your duty as members of the re
formed trancb of the cbristian church, 
&c.,"-and then asks, if the Church of 
England is a brancl, whern Is the stem? 
Is it not at Rome? Shull the brunch 
Say to the stem I have no need of thee? 

Anothct· friend says:-" There is no 
parallel between what our Queen does 
in accordance with existing British law, 
and what the pope of Rome does withog_~ 
any legal authority whatever. Our own 
laws, in ecclesiastical matters, are bad 
!lnough, but tb'nt i.s no reason why we 
should let an Italian pope send o. Spanish 
cardinal to play his pran.k:'s amongst us. 
How absurd for o.ny to talk as if the 
Rollll.D Catholic ecc!esinslics wore volun
tary churchmen! Why th!ly. are the 
greatest state churchmen upon the face 
of the earth. State chorchism in ita 
worst form, (th!l chOl'ch sup1·cruc aud tho 
state subservient,) is an !lssentlal element 
d popcry. But in this matter I dont 
want tho civil power to trouble itself 
about our religion, but our civil rights. 
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NARUA'rlVES AND ANECDOTES. 

Tun NEST0111ANs.-Mr. St.od<larc.l, an 
American Nestorian missionary, at a 
public meeting said:-" The N cstorians 
wore a most extrnordinary people. They 
were the oldest of chriiltian sects, dating 
back their conversion to christianity to 
apostolic times, and to the labours of tho 
apostle Thomas. A.s early a.s the second 
century, the Dible was translated into 
their language; and they had now stand
ing churches, in which the missionaries 
preached, which were erected a thou
sand years ago. This people early 
manifested a remarkable degree of 
missionary energy and zeal. They ex
tended their labours to convert men to 
christianity to all the regions round 
about-to Persin, Armen.la., Mesopo
tamia, Turkey, and even to China.
There had been discovered in the 
western part of China, 3000 miles from 
Nestoria, o. pillar, some 1200 years old, 
covered ,vith Syriac iusc11.pt.ious, which 
commemorated the triumphs of chrlstl
anity among the Chinese, through the 
labours of the N estc,rian missionaries 
who had visited that country; and he 
had no doubt b11t that, ns the countries 
of Asia became better kuown, other 
monuments of the labours of these 
zealous disciples of Christ, would be 
found elsewhere. Thi~ missionary zeal 
oontinaed to )>urn in the hearts of this 
interesting people for centurie8, until 
tho triumph of Ma.hommedanism, by 

'preseutiug tho bit.ter altematlve-the 
Korau or death-gradually reduced the 
millions of N estoriaus to tho feeble 
remnant which now cx.ists, of some 
300,000 or, 400,000 souls. For eleven 
years the Arnorican rnissionaries labonr
ed among the Nestorians without appa
rent success; but when the &ospol a.t 
last began to take effect., its rnflt1ence 
was most powerful and delightful. 
Thongh it was now about four years 
sinco the work of rofo1·mation corn-, 
menced among tho monntain tl'lbos, yet 
ah-eady,.tweuty preachers-able, talent~ 
ed and efficient men-bad beeu raised 
up among them, who are now actively 
and hiborionsly engaged in proaohing 
the gospel, as they had opportunity. 
And no oue could estim1\to the amount 
of good this missionary people were 
tlestincd to do, among the rolllions of 

unevnngelizcd prople which snrronaded 
them in tlie heart of Asia." 

J.\,lARr AND ELIZADETu.-The severi
ties practised by the Church party 
during the latter half of the reign of 
Elizabeth have been carefully concealed. 
They were, however, terrible both in 
number and character. As the martyr
doms of Mary's reign sealed the fate of 
popery, so the concealed, bat far more 
numerous persecutions under her sister, 
prepared tho nation, first to eject the 
Church from its confidence, and then to 
overthrow its very foundations. lo the 
one case t~e martyrdom was paraded 
before the public eye as a means of in
timidation-in the other it was wibh
drawn from notice, Jest the improvoo 
sentiments of tho age should be outraged. 
Smithfield was the scene of the one, 
and Newgatc that of the other. In the 
former case the fai(got, o.od in the latter 
penury, filth, and fever, were the agen
cies employed. The one sought to 
terrify the nation ; the other dreaded it~ 
humanity being outraged. It Is humili
ating to romark-sach are the anomalies 
of party history-that the one sister 
bas been for centuries termed "bloody 
Qaeeu Mary," while the other is known 
as the "good Queen Boss." ,v e do all 
justice to the civil administration of 
Elizabeth, but. as an ecclesiastical ruler 
she is chargeable with a larger umoant 
of suffering-was instrumental in the 
deaths of a far !,'Teater number of per
sons than her sister. The truth is only 
J~t beginning to be told, and many are 
astonished at the narrativc.-Eclectic. 

PoRTRAIT OF J.&So1ns&.-We do not 
know when wo have read a strain of 
more indignant eloquence than the fol
lowing extract from o. speech on poblic 
education, recently made In the French 
Assombly, by Victor Hugo, the well
known Fronch scholar nod anthor. It 
is no wonder that the Jesuits were 
enraged nt such a direct and fearless 
exposure of their past history nud pre
tensions.-" Every step which the mind 
of Europe has taken, has been take-,t i11 
spite of you.. The histol'y of Jcsuitism 
is written in tho history of human pro
gress, but it is written on tlie back. It 
is opposed to everything. It is that 
which caused Prinolli to be beaten with 
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rods for having ~aid that the stRrs would 
not fall. It is thnt, which pm·sccutcd 
Bnn·ey for hnving pro'l"cd thnt the blood 
circulates. In the name of Jcsns it. i-hut 
up Galileo, and in the name of St Pnul 
it imprisoned Columlms. To discover 
the Jaws of nature i~ impiety with the 
Jo..,,iits. To find a world is heresy. It 
is Jesnitism whiob nn11themntlzcd Pa.seal 
in the name of religion, Mont.<tigue iu 
the name of morality, and Moliere in the 
name of both. Oh, yes, certainly, who
el'cr yon may be, call yourself Catholic, 
or what yon please, we lutoto you. Do 
yon not sec t.hat the human conscienoo 
rc\'olts against you P And yet you ask, 
W'hat do yon want P You have endc.n
'\"Oured for a long time t-0 put fetters upon 
the human spirit, o.nd yon want to be the 
masters of instrnctlon ; and there is not 
a poet, or an author, or a philosopher, 
or a thinker whom yon would accept. 
Finally, there is a book-a book which 
is from one end to the other of superior 
emanation--a book which is for the 
whole world-a book which contains all 
bu!Illl.n wisdom enlightened by Divine 
wisdo~-a book which the venaration 
of the people has called the book, THE 

Bmu:. Ah, well; your censure has 
mounted np enn to that. An nnhea.rd
of thing! the popes have proscribed the 
Bible ! Wbat astonishment for wise 
minds, what terror to simple hearts, to 
see the finger of Rome put upon the 
book of God !" 

.A NEW Kum OF Boox.s.-A. mission
ary, writing from India, says:-" Hero 
we have no books bot nature's own. 
We ha"e folio monnta.iD8, quart-0 valleys, 
pamphlets in flowers, and tracts in flow
ing streams, and one sad volume bound 
in black-poor human nature; here we 
read in every page, in every line, that 
this nature is depraved." 

TDE ENGLISH STATE Cuuaca.-This 
is, in brief, the present position of the 
Established church of Englo.nd. While 
one class of its ministers are notoriously 
men of pleasure or suitors to power; 
another - conscientious, but narrow
minded-appeal to oonrts of civil Jaw 
to enforce their interpretation of the 
Chnrcli's doctrine; and a third, claim 
relief from tho surveillance and inter
vention of government. Rival sects of 
theologians tear the bosom of a church 
that pretends to uniformity of faith an<l 
practice, aud large bodies of her clergy 
prote.st against the secnlar antborlty 

from which :i.lone they cnn receive 
ecclesinsticnl prefermcut. Such a system 
contains within lti;clf the elements of 
<lest.ruction, and invites the blows of its 
opponents. It is pcrpctunlly olleriug 
fresh illustrations of the sentiment of 
Bishop Hondlcy, that Christ nJone 
should be king in his own kingdom
of Paley, that n Stnto Church Is uo pnrt 
of christinnity-nnd of Locke, thnt tho 
civil ruler hns no more to do with the 
religions opinions of his subjects than 
"'ith their domestic or business n1Tauge
mcuts. In tho words of nu eminent 
author, Dr. Arnold, "The Church, as 
It now stands, uo human power can 
save." 

OJ'll\,.ONS ON STATE OUURCRE3. 

Iu regard to the regulation of the 
co~ciencc, we hold that thern 1~ no 
legislator but God.-Cafoin. 

We tell our Lord God plainly: If he 
will have his church, then he must loolr. 
ho1v to maintain and defeud it; for 
we can neither uphold nor protect it. 
A.ad well for ns, that it is so! For in 
case we could or were able to defend it, 
we should become the proudest asses 
under heaven. Who is the church's 
protector, that hath promised to be with 
her to the end, and the gates of hell 
shall not prevail against her P-Kiags, 
diets, parliaments, lawyers? Marry, 
no such cattle.-LutJ1er. 

Forced consecrations· ont of another 
man's estate are no better thau forced 
vows, hateful to God, who "loves a 
cheerful giver;" bot much more hateful, 
wrung out of men's purses to maintain 
a disapproved ministry against their 
consciences.-Mi1ton. 

The laws of religion are the Jaws of 
God only. Be has taken this whole 
matter upon himself, aud has nowhere 
authorized any roan, or any' number of 
men upon earth, to be his vicrgcrents in 
his behalf. Most certain it Is, that the 
duty of the magistrate is confined to tho 
care of the civil nnd temporal good of 
his people, and does uot extend to their 
spiritual and eternal welfare. 

Dr. lbbott, Cltaplain to George III. 
When political mutters are brou1?ht 

into the Church, both are ruined. The 
Church has more than ouco ruined the 
State; the State has often corrnpted 
the Church; it is certainly tor the In
terests of both to be kept separate. 

Dr. Adam Clarke, 
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Six hundred members or pnrlinmcnl 
with 110 moro religion thnn six l1undro<l 
111011 tnkon nt hnznrd from nny city or 
town, whoso theologicnl opinions, in
cludiuQ Romnnlsm, High Churehlsm, 
Sociulnnism, 1111(1 n thommnd other 
variotio.1 , mnke up n perr~ct ohnos of 
1rreco11cllahle centrndlctlons, nnd nre not 
entitled to controul the creed nnd dis
cipline of 12,000 clrnrches.-Noal. 

Ilnd they (Dissenters) merely revelled 
with tho ,vnnton, and drunk wit.h t.ho 
drunken; had they been clothed with 
curses, they might hnvc been honoured 
and esteomed notwitllstauding, as true 

sons of the chnrch; bnt their diBsent is 
n crime too indelilile in the eyes of their 
enemies for ony virtno to alleviate, or 
nnr, merit to etTace.-Robert Jlall. 

Troe religions Jiherty is a. thing im
possible where n Chnreh is connected 
with the State. The onion of Chnrch 
and State is the destruction of religious 
liberty. Church nnd State mu~t be 
eep1lrnted -D'Aubigne. 

P,irliament should have none other 
than civil fonctions. The church of 
Christ should be legislated for by none 
bnt it own members.-Archbp. Wlw.lele>J, 

CHRISTIAN ACTIVITY. 

TUE lRIUlLIGIOUS CONDITION OF 
ENGL&ND, 

Thero is an unmistakeable tendency 
manifested· by tho church t.o overlook 
the pl'imary necessity of a real union to 
the "living Christ," and, ou tbo other 
hand, to split it.self iuto factious, by 
bitter, fruitless discnsslous as to whethm· 
mauy or few will he saved, so as to 
wnste its strength, and render it almost, 
if not altogether, incapable of fulfilling 
its mission. Apologists for this st.ato of 
things-and there are sncb-mny say 
or write as they please, the fnct ls in
disputablo, that while t.heologians have 
been thus engaged, the masses of the 
British people have been permitted to 
remain in ignorance of the gospel-snnk 
in the mire of the grossest forms of vice 
nnd lnficlelity-baptized heathens-n 
prey for Mormonism or Romanism, or 
any other "ism" that exhibited the 
slightest inclination to come to their 
rescue or to COl)lpassionatc their condition. 

Let us not be misnndorsf.ood; we 
speak in no unchnl'ltablo mood. We 
have no sympathy with those who are 
mere accusers of the brethren. We 
know that fonlt-fiuding is the easiest 
thing imaginable: that it is no proof of 
,visdom 01· piety to bring ~ainst chl'ls
tlans swooping ohnrges of detection. W o 
repudiate the one-sidedness tho.t soes 
evil, and only evil, in nil things ecclesi
astical ; ou the contrary, we behold 
much that is good, and nro thnnkfnl for 
it. nut while we woulcl not, for a mo
ment, ignore the generous, self-denying, 
and vigorous efforts rondo, in numerous 
lnstnneea, to pronch the gospel to the 

poor, and to ameliorate their physical 
cl,cumstances-while we endorse with 
pleasure much that the firmest friends 
of the Bible, Tract, Homo Missionary, 
Christian Instrnction, and other kindred 
societies, have said of the vastnes3 and 
value of their labonrs-and, in addition, 
believe that there is mnch doing in tl.e 
right spirit and the right direction, of 
which the world knows little, if any
thing, we are, nevertheless, obliged to 
give utterance to our conviction-a con
viction to which we are irresistibly im
pelled by an appalling array of facts
that the religious condition of the coun
try is a disgrace to Protestnn t chris
tianity, goes far to substantiate what 
many of its enemies have affirmed 
respecting the width of the gnlph that 
separntes its profession from its practice, 
and should fill the churches with "sha.me 
nod confusion of face." 

Some, perhnps, may imagine thnt our 
opportunities of formmg a correct jndg
ment on this matter nrc limited, or that 
the sources of information accessible to 
us are not reliable. W onld that it wore 
so I But It is not. The thing is patent 
to every thoughtful man in the land. 
To mauy, the "Commissioners" of the 
"Morning Chronicle" revealed a world 
of misery and wickedness, of the e.."tlst
eneo of which they hnd no previous con
ception. nut not so to us, or to any 
pastor, or other intelligent christian in 
town or in the provinces, who cares 
nbout the moral welfare of the people. 
Wero it needful, we might fill page after 
page with extracts from "Blue-books," 
from the reports of gnol chaplains and 
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governors, from charges given to the with its sub111'bs, nc111·ly t,vo hundrccl 
grnnd juries of the varions circuits by nnd ten lhonsand iuh:1bitunts, nml of 
the judges, nnd from well-nuthenticatcd these, porhnps not more tlmn forty 
stMcments of town missionnries nnd thousand, nliovo twelve ycnrs of ngo, 
ministers of nearly all denominations, aro o,·cr nt public worship nt. tho snmo 
in sur,port of " ·hat wo h11,·c ndvanccd. timo. Take from these nll Romnn 
Unhnppily, there is no lack of evidence. Catholics, Uultnrinns, nnd other douoml
Go whore we mny, we fiad it in abun- nations who do not hold evnngclicnl 
dance. At the Inst meNing of the Con- sentiments, nnd what a small portion 
grcgat.ional Union, for in~ranc(.\ when remains out c,f tho whole popul:1t.io11 who 
speaking in support of "British Mis- nr<' enjoying those sonl-couverting means 
sions," the Re,·. T. Adkins said-that of grace which stnnd so lnlirnntoly con
" if his nuditors wore to proceed forth nected ,vith etemal snlvation. Where 
tl1rough the metropolis of tl1is country, nre the bulk of the remainder, nnd 'what 
and thence clown to the t-0wns and ham- is tl1cir state and chnrncter as r~gnrd11 
lets of the land, they ,vould bebold iinch eternity P This is but a specimen of 
fearful scenes, brutal in manners, vicious other largo towns, and of the state of 
in morals, and heart-rending in woe, n;, the metropolis. The morn!, or rather 
would stimulate every true lover of his demoralized, condition of a large propor
coont1y and of their common cbristianity tion of the people of this conntry is be
t-0 energetic action to provide a remedy. yond the conception of those who have 
He did not caricature tlie moral condi- not been Inquisitive upon the subject. 
tion of the land, when he dcclareil that All persons know tho pre.valence of 
there were miUions within its precincts drunkenness and sensuality, and most 
who, in all that affected the destination are impressed vaguely with the idea that 
of beings hastening to eternity, were as there is a great deal of Infidelity at work; 
ignorant as the aboriginal inhabitants of but the depths of iniquity, the stagnant, 
some dark region which no commercial pestiferous sinks of vice, which are ever 
enterprise had ever opened up, no mis- sending forth their destructive miasma 
sionary hnd el"er visited!" This was into the moral atmosphere, and poison
affirmed in the presence ofa large nnm- ingthesoulsoftbepeopleoftheserealms, 
bl!r of men, well informed as t-0 the are neither known nor conjectured by 
actual condition of the population in all those who are ignorant of the statistics 
parts of the conntry-many of them, of the kingdom of darkness." 
directly and indirectly, connected with Now this ls truo, or it is not. If not, 
the press-mo~t of them pastors and bow are we to account for the fact, that 
influential members of metropolitan and so many persons, and from so many 
prol"incial churches-delegates from the different stand-points, have, after tho 
densely-populated towns of Lancashire most careful sw·vey, arrived nt precisel1, 
and Y orksbire, as well as from the quiet the same conclusion ? If it bo true-if 
and secluded villages of Wilts and not a singlo shade has been given to it, 
Devon. If, then, Mr. Adkins bad been to make it more horrible thnn it really 
gnilty of exaggeration, he st-0od in the is--if, moreover, it be ascertained thnt 
midst of the very persons who wonld nearly thirty millions of copies of anti
not have heaitated to tell him so. But christian and filthy publications appear 
they did not. They accepted bis state- annually in London alone, and are, for 
ment as a correct portraiture of an the most part, circulated among the 
existing and appalling state of things. operative classes of this country-how, 
And, consequently, we quote and regard wo ask, can the apnthetic conduct of 
his words not as the opinion of an British chW'ches in tl1e fnce of this mon
illdividua.l, bnt as the deliberate and ster evil be accounted for on auy other 
solemn conviction of one of the most hypothesis than that the1 have failed to 
observant bodies of religious men in the recognise the chief purpose of their orga
kingdom ! There is one man, a member nization, or, recognizing it, are indifl'erent 
of the "Union," who ha.s spoken ont to ltB attainment P H'M tho snlt lost its 
upon this topic, aod whose testimony savour? We hope not. 
we commend to the serious attention of That contemplative minds, noting the 
our readers. We refer to Mr. Jamea recent developments of our higher-clas.~ 
of Birmingham. He says,- literatnre, marking the organized, skilfnl, 

"The town in which I live contalnP, I and succe11sive assaults which have been 
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mndo by gifted 1111cl nccompli3hcd disci
ples of tho "now philosophy" upon whnt 
thoy cloom tho bnlwnrks of christlnnity, 
and satisfied that a liory ordonl, similar 
to thnt which thoy hnve beon subjected 
to in Gormnny, nwnits tho scriptures in 
this country-that such minds should 
gird themselves for tho conflict, nnd use 
thoir bost exertions to direct whatever 
moral forco the ohurches possess to this 
poin_t of nttnck, we can readily compre
hen,J. W o do not underrate the danger 
which they perceive. We admit to the 
foll the urgent need of the preparation 
which they advocate. It is no time for 
ignorance or idleness. Doth abroad and 
at homo we have been within the enemy's 
lines, nod we know something or the 
determined spirit there exhibited to raze, 
if possible, the foundations of the chris
tinn faith, and to blot oat the chriiltino 
name. Dot we think we have indicated 
the existence or a danger more alarming, 
bec_auso more formidable, than that 
which thrnatens us from pantheistic 
speculation or bewildered criticism. 
While deliberating bow to torn the 
cour~e of the rivulet, the tido is upon us! 
Our faith is unknown or despised by 
myriads of onr countrymen. They are 
uninfluenced by !Crlptural ideas ; nod 
not only so, they arc ready to help on 
any enterprise sot on foot for the com
plete destruction of christian institutions. 
If, therefore, we be imperilled by the 
hnportntion of Teutonic philosophy, is 
it not owing to the public mind being 
in II state of readiness to l'eceive it, wbo
cve1· may be the ministering spirits P 
The spark is powerful fo1· evil only be
onuse of tho explosive elements to which 
it is near. Change thoir chnraetor, and 
it is harmless. Let, then, tbo unclean 
spirit be cast ont of the heart of the 
nation by tile inflow of the " glorious 
gospcl'-let the people be instructed nod 
well grounded In the practical as well as 
tbedootrinnl-let thom thoroughlyunder
stnud why wo accept the Diblo as the 
word of the Most High, aud as the only 
infallible guide in faith and prncticc-to 
this end lot the churches " examine 
themselves," and be bumbled before God 
-purgo themselves of theh· mnmmon
worship-cease tholr bitter controversies 
--determine to break down the barriers 
that separate thom from each other, and 
bound to:;ethor by fraternal ntfootlou, 
and animated by compn~slon for theu· 
perishing brethren, nncl by the sclf-deny-
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ing principles of the trnth-let them 
descend into the rugged and du8fy ways 
of life, nncl there nclclress themselves to 
the work given them to do : and then, 
when onr christla~ity is what it ought to 
be, the 1·eprocl11ct1on of the sympnthy 
ancl love of the Redeemer, we may lnngh 
to scorn nil the efforts of popery, and 
all tho nttempts of an infidel philosophy 
to poison or misguide the public mind. 

In the cvangelization of the people, 
we shall find the best protection against 
the bnlcfnl influence of a spurious spirit
ualism. They aro our strength or weak
ness. Neglect them much longer and 
we are defenceless. ·we may multiply 
ecclesiastical edifices, endow colleges, 
create scholarships, send forth from our 
divinity halls a race of highly-edncated 
men, call into existence journals of every 
kind and degree, and peripatetic associa
tions without number, but all will be iu 
vain if the churches do not become the 
incarnation- of Christ. This left undone 
nil the rest will bo abortive. Wave 
after wave will surge around us until 
the light is quenched. What produced 
the "dark ages" can rc-proclacc them. 
God has nowhere promised to preserve 
nny who are faithless to their trust. In 
our anxiety about " evidences" it seems 
to be almost forgotten that a Christ-like 
church could not be_acconnted for, e:s.ccpt 
by admitting o.ll that we demand 011 

behalf of the New Testament. This is 
n sort of proof that could not be easily 
disposed of. It silenced philosophy in 
Greece and Rome. It cnnsed tho grnss 
to gt·ow in the temples of idolatry. It 
dispelled the black night or Paganism, 
and led the nations to confess that" J esns 
Christ w~ Lord to the glory of God the 
Father." It has lost none of its power. 
Let us put it to the test. Ren.son and 
experience warrant our faith in its 
efficiency. 

These enlightened nod spirited re
marks we .have taken from the c:lumus 
of the Eclectic for J nnunry, and we hope 
its now editors will follow up what they 
have so well begun ; for they have not 
yet, we conceive, clearly inclicnted the 
precise steps which should be taken. 
Our opinion, ns expressed elsewhere, is, 
that n woll-regnlated system of public 
pr.:inching in tho open-air must lie nr
rnngetl nncl carried into efficient opera
tion, in order fully to meet the l!Wer
gcncies of this so rious onse. 
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BAPTISM:::. 

FOREIGN. 
bo1A.-Thc Oriental Bapti$l for Nov. 

furnishes the following pleasing reports. 
"' c are ngn.in pri,·ifogcd to reool'd 

various accessions to the churches bv 
baptism. May all who have thns p1it 
on the T,ord Jesus Christ walk worthv 
of him! • 

Calcutta, L<d Ba:ar.-On sabbath-dny 
the 29th September, one yonng person, 
the seconcl son of the pastor, was baptized, 
and on the following sabhath received 
into the fellowsl1ip of the ch11rob. 

Oircular .Road.-A cbristian brother 
wl10 had been a member and an elder or 
the Free Church of Scotlan<l in Calcutta, 
La,;ng been led to see it Lis dnty to pub
licly profess tl:e Lord Jesus Christ in 
baptism, was immersed by the rastor in 
the morning of the first sabbath in OoL, 
and admitted to the communion of the 
cbnrcb in tbe evening of tbe same day. 

.Dum Du.m.-A Enropean brother was 
baptized on a profession of faith in 
Christ, by tbe Rev. C. B. Lewis, on the 
29th Sep. 

Dav,a.-Tbe Rev. Messrs. Bion and 
Supper, two missionary brethren formerly 
c:mnected · with -the mission estahlisbed 
by the late Rev. Dr. Bmberlin at Dacca, 
were baptized by the Rev. W. Robinson 
on the 29th September, after an address 
by one of tbe brethren, in which he stated 
their reasons for the solemn act in which 
they sought to follow tbe example as 
well as fulfil tbe command of the Saviour. 

I>iMgepwe.-The Rev. Mr. Smylie, 
writes, that on Sept. 29, be had the plea
sure of baptiziog two persons, one being 
the wife of one of the member&, the other 
a Musa.Iman yontb who had been attend
ing on the word for two year&. 

Baria6l, Digaliya.-During a visit to 
this station in September, Mr. Page 
states, that he bad the happiness of bap
tizing six persons, four men and two 
women. 

MongT,yr.-W e learn that the ordinance 
of baptism was administered to two be. 
Jicvers o.t this station, Oct. 3, one of them 
a native youth. 

Oriua, Kl,andiller.- On Lord's-day 
morning, Oct. 6, the mis~ionary labour• 
in~ 111 tuis station was prh·ileged to 

baptize In tho rh·cr one young person, 
the eldest daughter of one of 1l1e nali\·e 
preacl1ers. 

Agl'a.-We unclerslllud thnt the Rev, 
Mr. Lish bnptized his scco111l dn11ghtcr, 
also a grand-dnu!(hter of the lnte Hev. 
Mr. Rowe, on the first sabbnth in Oct.. 

Sai,gor, -lllr. Philips immersod two 
belie,·ers on the first Snbbath in Oct. 

Ca11mporc. - Mr. ,v. Greeuwny, the 
esteemed pnstor pro. Lem. of the churoh 
at this place, writes, Ll1nt be had the 
happiness of immersing nnother individual 
belonging to H. M.'s · 96th regiment, on 
Sunday morning tlu! 6th Oct. "This 
is tho first time we hove been enabled to 
administer the ordinance in the morning 
-the Colonel of the regiment l,aving 
kindly Allowed the mcm uers of our church, 
and others so disposed, to at.tend the 
baptist chapel on a sabbath morning, 
instead of ha.viog to mo.rcb with the regi
ment to the established church. The 
brother above-mentioned, stated at our 
last church-meeting, that he hod been 
induced to attend our chapel some mouths 
ago ot the invitation of one of our mem• · 
hers ; tbat the word preucl,ed hnd been 
blessed to bis soul; that tlte awful sight 
of a drunken comrade had alarmed him; 
bot that the te."l:ts of two sermons,' Come 
unto me all ye that labour and are hei.vy 
laden ;' and,' My yoke is ensy-my bur
den is light;' had afforded him much 
consolation. He hoped that the Lorcl 
bad r1:ceived him, and would keep him 
faithful onto death. Really a pnstor is 
much required for onr little church. .At 
its re-formation by brethren Small and 
Williams, we nnmbere_d twenty-one; we 
are now forty.three members.'' 

Cuttack.-Mr. Lacey says :-"Through 
the year hitherto we have seemed to be 
at o, very low ebb; and have wopl and 
praye,:l and conversed about our low 
estate; but lately we were visited by a 
measure of blessing which hns issued in 
11. revival among our nominal cbristian 
people, both at Cuttaok and Choga. Oo 
,ny last visit to Ohoga, about ten days 
since, wo had o, baptism of two ; and 
twelve others ea.me fonvard aud proposed 
tbemsolves as candidates for baptism and 
fellowship. Their number was so con· 
sidero.ble, for n small colony, tho.t we 
postponed L110 church inccling for two 
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d11ys, lo gh•o u~ limo lo cvnvorsEl wilh tl1e 
ciuulidntcR, n111l nsccrtnin better 1110 stnle 
vJ' their 111i11de1 ere we received them 011 

tho list of cnndiclnlcs; but nftcr 11 mtLcr 
p1utioul11r oxnminntion the mnjority of 
thoir unmos wcro rol11ined, 1111d II few 
wcro rcoommc1ulod lo wnit for a month. 
On 1111 n work of ~rnce 1ppe11rR lo hnve 
commcucod. In Cuttnck the exprcssioa 
• I wnnt tu any a. little lo you' !ms been 
utterecl by mnny. On my return from 
Cbogn I made it my chief business for 
some clnys to visit theso persons and con
verse with them. Old impressions had 
been revived nnd uew ones m1tcle ; and 
severnl appeared to Lave put tbeir t111St 
in Christ. We bad n church.mooting 
Inst Mondny evening, when one candidate 
wns reccivod for baptism, nud three wern 
rostoretl to !ellowship, and ten were pro
po~ed ns candidates. These latter cases 
wore canv1LSSed by I.he members, and with 
one exception 1hei1· names were receh·ed 
as candidates; the excepted one to re
main o.notber month. We felt that we 
had matter for joy and thanksgiving. 
Numbers more, we believe, are anxiously 
couoeroed what they sball do to be sa,•ed. 
0 thnt we could see the same holy saving 
iolluonco nt work among the natives 
around I We are not without symptoms 
of good, but the fectr of caste suppresses 
tho first rising ewotioll8 of good. 

The Oriental Bapfot for Dec., jost 
arrived, reports the following 'l.dditions: 

Calcutta, Lal Bazar. - Two young 
female disciples, who had been tho sub
jects of many nuxious prayers, publicly 
a.vowed their faith in Christ by being 
buried with him in baptism, on the last 
sabbath in November. 

HowralL. - One belic\'er put on the 
Lord Jesus Christ by bnptism, at this 
station, cluriug the past mouth. 

Agra.-The Ilev. Mr. Willinms writes 
that ho was pl'ivllegecl to administer the 
orclinauce of baptism lo twr, believers on 
the fu-st sabbath in November. 

Cl,itauraA, near Agra.-Oue Hludu con
vert was baptized on a profession of his 
faith in the Lord Jesus Clirist, on sab
bath day, thc10th November, 

Benares.- Mr. Small writes thnt on 
Nov. 3rd, ho liad the privilege to admin
ister tht ordinance of immersion to five 
profossors pf the gospel, at tbnt station. 

Cl,ilta,;0119.-We understand that Mr. 
Johnnnos hud"Lhi, happiness of receiving, 
by baptism, two oon1·cr1s iuto the church 

under his charge 11t this etation, on the 
10th of November. 

May all who have thus publiolv de
clared their faith in the Lord j es11s 
Christ prove plnnte of his right hnnd 
plnnting, and throoghout life walk worthy 
of thnt holy namo by which they nre uow 
called I 

DOMESTIC. 

flE.LSToN, Cornwall,-Our pastor bap
tized three disciples of our Lord Jesus on 
the first sabbath in August; one a woman 
sixty years of age, a wife of one of our 
members, w~o had been striving against 
her lielter Judgment for tbe last thirty 
years. Another was a teacher in tbt: 
sabbath school. Her frieuds would not 
consent. She was firm; but after the 
service, as she was on her way to a. 
friend's house, her relatives met with her 
aud ounduolccl her home; so she was 
not admitted to the church with the other 
two on that day- Prayer was made to 
God on her behalf, and the Lord was 
with her. She submitted to the antbority 
of her parent.•, but held fast by faith to 
her Saviour, and on the first sa bbath in 
October her way was made plain before 
her, and she wa.s received into our fellow
ship. Dec. 25, two followers of the Lord 
Jesus were buried with him by baptism. 
One, 11 mother, who i~ endeavouring to 
bring up her children in the fe.u of the 
Lord, and the other a mau, who, when a 
boy, was brought to this town by some 
vagrants. About five years ago some 
one iuduced him to come 10 our chapel. 
Ho otune, aud was taken very much with 
the singiug; so he continued to attend, 
but had no wish lo bear sermons. After 
sowe lime I.he word came with power to
his heart, so thut he left off bis sinful 
courses, and look himself to prnyer; and 
He who bears the cry of the p rnitent 
heard him. At our August baptizing he 
resolved to follow the Lord fully, and on 
the first sabbnth of the uew year he was 
found silting at the table of the Lord. 

A. C. 
Lul'oN, lV~lli1,glon Streee.-Oo Lord's

clay evening, Dec. 22, three brethren were 
baptii:ed on n prolession uf fnitb in the 
Lutd Je:us Christ by our pastor, Mr. 
Jnwos Harcourt, who cumm~ncod his 
stated lnbours u.mong us on the I st day 
of thnt month, after n uuauimous iovitu.
lion. W o hope this is but as the few 
drops before the oopious shower, ns many 
are enqultlng the wny to Zion. J . P. 
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CAII.DIFF, Engliih Btt]!li$/3-Botlumy.
ln the pre-sence of ahove o. thonsaml 
sreetntors, Mr. }'nil er nn<l Mr. ,) ones 
immersed lourtt'en crrn<lidales, Jnn. 0, 
one of whom wns a young ln<l y who hod 
been brought up an Independent, but 
ha,·ing had some donhts respecting bap
tism, wns <letcrmined to divest her mind 
of the prt'judices of t'dnoation, to exercise 
the right of priv~te judgmcnt, and ex
amine the New Test.nment for herself. 
The result was her oonvictiou of the truth 
of believers' baptism, and her decision nl 
once to folhw her Lord through his 
watery gra,·e, Another wn.s the youn~est 
son of llfr. Fuller, and the last of his 
numerous family who ha.s now obeyed 
tlie Sa,-iour's injnnction, to repent and 
be ba ptized. Five were from tlie snbbath• 
school. They were all added to the 
chnrcl, th~ same day. 111. R. 

LoN DON, Salkr's Hall-On Thursday 
evening, Dec. 5, Mr. S. J . Davis, pastor, 
immersed two females-believers io the 
Lord Jesus. Jolt,i Strtct.-At this place 
of worship, the church meetinir in which 
is under the pastoral oare of Mr. B . W . 
Noel, several baptisms have recently 
taken place. Fnday, Dec. 13, nine; 
27th, nine more; and on Jan. 11, ten 
believCl'II put on Christ by baptism. Some 
of these were teachers, or scholars from 
the bible class. Onr meetings for the 
nd"8noement of religion are attracting 
large congregations; mauy appear to be 
under serious impressions, and others 
are inquiring. 

DRAt., Zioa Chapd.-The Lord bas 
regarded us with some tokens of his kind 
approbation. Through the instrumen• 
tality of Mr. T. S. Baker's labours, our 
congregation bas gradually increased 
during the last tw·elve months, and 
amongst them we hope some hove found 
the good paths, nod are walking therein. 
Last Augwrt. our pastor baptized two 
believers ; in October, four ; and in 
December, three. ltfay the Head of the 
church keep them aJI fb.itbful even unto 
death! G. S. 

Irsw1ce, Stolu,-We have had a series 
of revh-al services, which, under the 
Divine blessing, have produced some 
fruit. On the tirst sabbath of this year, 
nve promising young men were baptized 
and added, with live others by letter, to 
the church. Their admission was an 
interesting scene, and we desire to be 
grateful to God for this addition to hie 
people. W, P. 

Co1.1.innoor-, Buoks.-Fcollng a dt>cp 
interest in the contents of your Reporlei·, 
pnrtioularly the repol'ts of bnptisme, nnd 
believing that mauy others do, I woulc.l 
lender the snbjoincd iuformution. After 
n season of enrnest hope nnd expectation 
our past.or, Mr. Linglor, hnptized two 
believers on a profe..<.Slon' of theii· faith In 
the Lord Jesus Christ, Nov, . 24. We 
hope these will soon be followed by othor11, 
as we have i_nnny more of whom we hope 
well; and we have usually o. good con-
gregation. W. G. 

CrHPPING Sonnunv, Gloucatersl,ire,
On Wednesday evening, J nn. I, five 
believers in the Saviour made a public 
profession of their faith by boi ng bap. 
tized. Two bad for some time been 
members of Independent churches. Mr. 
Roleston, before immersing the oaudi
<lates, addressed a large and attentive 
assembly from "Why baptizcst thou?'' 
This service gave great pleasure, o.nd 
much hope to the friends of the Re-
deemer. G. N. 

NEWARX.-We have long been in a 
very l01v and de1>rossed state, but lately 
things hnve been wearing a moro oheer
ing aspect. On the first sabbatb in tho 
new year the ordinance of belio,·ers' bap
tism was administered by our minister, 
Mr. Gyagell, to two young men, both 
teachers in our sabbath-scbool. They 
were admitted to the fellowship of the 
church. The tracts you kindly sent were 
used on the oco11Sion. R. P. 

BwEFono.-On Lord's-day, Jan. 5, 
five persons put on tlie Lord Jesus by 
baptism ; throe of thorn were from the 
bible class. The occasion was solomn 
and interesting, and we tmst that now, 
as on former oocru;ions, a blessing will 
follow, and sanction the obsorvanee of 
this divine JJ.nd instructive ordinance. 

GL.uoow, Collega 0pen.-Two more 
made profession of faith in Christ by 
baptism on sabbath evening, Jan. 12. 
One of these, an a.gcd man, had been 
brought to Christ by the perusal of tracts, 
and the other, we believe, in answer to 
the earnest prayers of a pious mother. 

J.S. 
HonsFOD.TJJ, Yor.bhira.-On Lor<l's

day, Jan. 5, after a discourse from our 
pastor, Mr. Mitchell, four believers pro
fessed their attachment to Cbri8t by 
bapti~m. 'l'hreo were teachers from the 
sab~atb-sohool. Mo.y I.hey be liviug 
e1,>jstles, read and known· of nil mon 

c. R. 
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111111,,1111> 1 C(1rriokfarr111s,-A helicvcr in 
(Jhl'iat wns bnptizod In tho bnptist 
ollllpcl, Dolfnst, Deo. ~c,. nod uext 
Lord's.d1iy wu.s uddod lo tl10 hnptist 
church hero. Though this church is 
wcuk in every respect, except in n firm 
resolution 11ove1· to give up n particle of 
truth, yot it hns during the post ycnr 
doublcil Its numbers. On Ncw-yonr's 
Evo we had a mombc1·s' and sabbath• 
school ten-party, to bid good bye to the 
Old Y car, nnd welcome th~ arrival of the 
New, hoping thnt during its st11y there 
will be grentcr efforts m11de lo advance 
the kingdom of Chri!t. 

Coleraine. -On Lord's-day evening, 
Doc. 29, Mr. Brown baptized three dis. 
ciples. The congregntion was lnrge nncl 
deeply attentive. Tbe candidates were 
publicly received into the church. 

LirED~,ByronStreet.-On sabbathevcn
iag, Jan. 12, after o. discourse by our 
pastor, Mr. R. Horsfield, to a crowded 
and attentive congregation, the ordinance 
of believers baptism was publicly ad
ministered; soven persons thus profess
ing their faith in Clmst. It was a very 
solemn time, nod we ham reason to be-
lieve thnt good was done. W. F. 

Call L -~ne.-The ordinance of believers 
bnptism was udministon,d to seven per
sons, Dee. 3, who have sinco been received 
into the church recently formed in this 
ancient plnoe of worship. We have six 
more candidates for baptism. A. l:I. 

FonEST Row, Su..<sex.-On Dec. 18, 
two females from this place were hnptized 
in Dorman's Land Chapel, Lingfield, 
Surrey, kindly lent for the occasion. Mr. 
Veals prenohed to a large oongrt'gution, 
from," This is the wny, walk ye io it," 
nnd baptized the candidates who were 
addod to our number, Jun·. 6. May this 
addition, for whioh we are thankful to 
God, thuugh a small one, be the precur
sor of many moro ! 

IlAVERFORDWEST.-Since we last re
ported seven believers have put on Christ 
by hnptism at this place-the last in 
December. Four wore from the subbath 
school, Mr. Davies, our pastor, dis
coursed on the subject of baptism at each 
of the services, W. E. 

T1ProN ,.MountZion.-Afier an nddross 
to n large and attentive congregation oo 
tho suhjeot of believors bnpti~m, three 
disciples wore thus buried with Christ, 
Oct. 27. O.oe had been a Piimitive 
Methodist class lende1·. He hM joined 
our ohuroh. It wns n profitable season. 

Cor.evonn.-Mr. Penny haptized t""' 
male 1111d two female caodidaiee Dec 29, 
three of whom, though not of the snme 
family, hnve parent~ members of the 
church. Teachers will hear with pleasure 
thnt the two yonng men regard the 
Instructions of the eabbath school, where 
they wore class-follows and are now 
teachers, as the means of their conversion. 

STONY STaATFoRo.-After a. sermon 
by oor pastor, three persons were bap
tized. Two of them received their first 
serious impressions during the visit of 
Mr. Noel amongst us last summer. One 
of them is a young man of great promise 
from a "ohurcb" family. 

NoRTON ST. PHILIP's.-Oo Lord's
day, Nov. 24th, Mr. Gillson of Bath, 
after ao appropriate address on the 
subject, immersed, in the name of the 
Sacred Three, one who had been for the 
past teo years eogaged as a preacher 
of the gospel among the piedobaptists. 

J.B.M. 
BmMINGBAM,-At the Circus Cl,.apel, 

six candidates were baptized on the last 
sabbath in October, and six more OD the 
last sabbath io No•ember. On the first 
sabbath,in November four diaciples were 
immersed et BQna Street Chapel, and one 
at Mount Zion, Dec. 15. 

STALY Ba1DGE.-After a sermon by 
Mr. Sutcliffe, two believers were bap
tized in the name of the Sacred Three. 
One of the candidates was the oldest 
daughte(of our pastor. In the afternoon 
they were received into the church. 

PoPLAR., Call.on Stnet.-Within the 
past few moutbs nine persons have pro· 
fcssed their faith in Christ and have been 
baptized l,y Mr. Cowdy, under whose 
ministry the ea.use of God prospers at 
this pince. 

Bao:usoaovE.-Four believers in the 
Saviour ,vere baptized by our pastor, 
Mr. Sneath, Dec. 8, after preaching from 
"Consider of it; take advice; a.nd spenk 
your minds." 

ScAnnoaouon.-Two believers put 
on Christ. by bnptism, Jan. 12. We hope 
their devotion to Christ will lead othtrs 
to imitute their example. J. J. 

Ross.-Nov. 24, our ruinister, Mr. 
Cooper, ba.ptized four persons. Oue wos 
a W esleyau, and two are female teachers 
in 0111· sabbath school. J. B. 

DEVONPOIIT, Morice Squan.-Mr. 
Horton bad the pleasure of ba.ptizing 
four young believers in the Holy Saviour, 
Deo. 26.· 
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BAPTISM FACTS .AND ANECDOTES. 

Mon&r. PowER or BAPns1t1.-Tbc 
annexed pa~611ge from the Memoir of 
Andrew Fuller, illustrates the power 
exerted by the primili\'e modo of Cbris
lian baptism on lho beholder. Mr. Fuller 
here relates his own experience and im
pressions on first obsen iug the ordinance. 
In March, 1770, I wit~ssed the baptiz
ing of two young personi., (having never 
seen thnr ordinance administered before,) 
and was considerably affected by what 1 
&a wand heard. The solemn immersion of 
a person, on a profession of faith in Christ, 
canied such com;ction with it, that I 
wept like a child on the occasion. The 
words of the Psalmist, in Psalm cxi. 10, 
.. A good undemanding ha,·e all they that 
do his commandment.s," left a deep aud 
abiding impression on my mind. I was 
fully persuaded that this was the primitive 
way ofbaplizing,and thst every christinn 
was bound to altend lo this institution. 
About a month after this, I was baptized 
m.-sc)f, and joined the church at Soham, 
bcing then turned of sixteen years of age. 
Wilbin a day or two after I had been 
boptized, as I was riding through the 
fields. I met a company of young men. 
One of them, especially on my h31'inf 
passed them, called after me in very 
abnsH•e language, and cursed me for 
huing been "dipped." My beart in
stantly rose in a way of resentment; but 
though the fire burned, I held my peace; 
for, before I uttered a word, I was check
ed with thiB p1L6Sage, which occurred to 
my mind:-" In the world ye slv.J.ll have 
tribulation." I wept, and entreated t.be 
Lord to pardon me; feeling quite willing 
to bear the ridicule of the wicked, aod 
to :o even through gTcat tribul.atiou, if 
at last I mirht but enter the kingdom. 
lo this tender frame of mind I rode some 
miles, thinkiog of the temptations I might 
have to encounter. Amongst others, I 
was aware of the danger of being drawn 
into llDJ acquaintaoce with the other se:r, 
which might prove i.Djurious to my spirit
ual welfare. While poring over these 
things, and fearful of falling Into the 
snares of youth, I wa.e led to think of that 
passage, "lo all thy ways aoknowledge 
him, and he shall direct thy paths." 
This made me weep for joy ; and for 
forty-five years I have scarcely entered 
on auy serious eogagewent without think-

ing of these words, nnd ontl'cntiug divine 
direction. 

Pnoo1rnss OF En non.- Orlginnlly 
christian baptism wns the immerelon of 
A believer iu Christ. This henms on the 
face of scripture. It is Riso confirmed 
by o.11 stnndard Ohurch History. It is 
conceded in e,·ery scientific eueyolo
pcdil\. It may be assumed, therefore, 
as o. fact settled among scientific meu. 
Let us uow mark the gmdual progress 
of innovation and changer The first 
error in regard to christio.n baptism 
appears to have been, coufounding it 
with regeneration. This infects tLe 
lani.?uage of even the secoud century • 
Why should this surprise us, whP.n 
Paul, in predicting the Great Apostncy, 
informs us that e,·en in his time " the 
mystery of iniquity did already work," 
turning men away from faith in Christ 
lo outward forms. The secoud step of 
error, in regud to baptism, was but a 
consequence of the first, numely, insist-· 
ing upon its absolute necessity to salva
tion. The third was, mngnifyiug lhe 
efficacy of the form, apart from faith in 
lhe recipient. Hence, in the third 
century, baptism is familiarly lermed by 
Cyprian, " the grace of God." Thcu 
came (of course) the _baptism of lnfnnt.s. 
Theo pouring, as the substitule for bap
tism of the Eick. And, lastly, in the 
course of ages, sprinkliug - which, 
( especially when applied lo those who 
arc not believers,) is really something 
entirely different from chJ'istian bap• 
tism - bearing no rescn:blaoce either 
in subject, mode,. design, 01· effects. 
Thus error began by exalting baptism 
over faith, (the sign over the thing sig
nified,) and ended by nctuolly abolishing 
baptism allo!;elher. Nolhing remains, 
wilh some, bot the ancient name;- the 
thing it origiually signified is gone I , 

MotuL BnAUTY IN IlAPTI~M.-" For 
as many of you as have been baptized 
into Christ, ho.ve put 011 Christ." This 
divinely appointed confession of Clnillt 
befits all christlaus. J t suits all ages and 
classes, especially the young Whal sight 
on earth so beautiful as to behold the 
young and lovely descending into the 
waterd of baptism, yielding up their heurte 
and lives to the service of the Saviour r 
If one puts on Christ while young, he findij• 
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111 the fnilh lo which he hue nttnchod 
himself, thnt \vhleh nffm·ds him e11tisfnc
tio11 thronfl'h lifo. Aud when ho is old 
ond reo•ly lo die, 11111! 1111 the other rf'lo
tions of life hnvo changed, nnd nil hi~ 
other fellowships lmvc sundered ngnio 
ond ngnln, the fellowship with Christ 
symbolized in his boptiem remnins firm. 
His profession ls ns I\ gnrmcnt thl\t never 
wel\re out; but lil,e those shnwls of C11sh
merc thl\t rctnin their colours brilliant for 
successive generations, is unfo.ding nnd 
resplendent to the \'ery la.st. 

Moor:: OFBAPT1s11.-Stl'ietlyepe11kiog, 
it would he just o.s proper to spcuk of the 
form of a circle, or the ,hape of a trio.ogle, 
o.s of the mode of bnptism. The term 
baptism defines itself, and nothing but 
pseudo and ~ectaril\o critioi~m wo~ld ever 
·make anythmg else out of tt but 1mmor
sion. So it was viewed by the ancients, 
anrl is sti1l by all brnnches of the Greek 
Church. And this, RS my quotations have 
nhundantly shown, hl\s beeu the opinion 
of learned men of 1111 parties, countries, 
and ages. Benedict. 

Dn. WALL says, "Among all lhe ab
surdities that were ever held, none ever 
mu.intained tl.at, th-it any person should 
partake of the communion before he was 
baptized." The only difficnlty with the 
bnptists is, that they differ from most 
others as to what constitutes a valid bap
tiS1TI. All must admit Llmt thus they con
form to the great law of baptism, as above 
stated, and that In their peculiar require
ments of their communicants, they adhere 
to the lette1· of the Scriptures, and are 
consistent with thcmselvcs.-Benedict. 

Ro~u"' CATHOLIC BAr·r1s11~.-" I 
mentioned," says Mr. Seymour in bis 
"Morninl!'ll with the Jesuit's," "the 
111\rrntive of o. friend of my own, who 
wns witness ·to the 0011-r,errion of a whole 
tribe of American Indians. He told me 
that the tribe ma.rchetl down to o. 1·ive•·, 
and that the Roman Catholic pricst, 
without a word of instruction, sprinkled 
water on every one in the usual form, 
and "that he then bung o. little cross by o. 
string round the neck of each, and tell
ing them they were now chrietinns, he 
left them. My friend told me that t.hey 
mo.dc no profession of faith, and ,Jeparted 
pr~ciscly as they ea.me-as naked, llS 

siwa.gc, o.s wild, as i,tnornnt, ond as 
heathen." The J osuit, instead of beinir 
ashamed of the accouut, to Mr. Seymour's 
astonishment, defended these conversions 
ns real, and in confinvo.tio.n of that view 

of lho snhject, mentioner[ that thP- mis
sinnary had returned to the @amc Indians 
after two yenrs' nheence, nnd hnd heen 
dcllghtefi to find, on sommoning them 
to con fe~sion, "that they hRd oo sine tn 
confess I" It is almost nPedless to add, 
tho.t lhis want of confession of sin aro~t! 
entirely from n wont of perception nf its 
eJ1lstence. The conversion of the tribe 
nf I ndi11ns harl been a mere name; 
savnges they had received the rite of 
baptiRm ; sMages they had dcp:nted 
from it; and e:ivnges they had remained. 
They were ignomnt alike of the plagne 
of their own hearts, of the necessity of a 
living faith in tho eocrifice of Cl:,rlst for 
pardon of guilt, and of the sanctifying 
operations of the Holy Spirit for deliver
ance from Its power and corruption. 

ANECDOTE OP Da. BALDWIN.-An in
teresting incident, relative to thi9 much 
esteemed minister of tho gospel, wn.s re
cently related to us. It is well known 
that Dr. Baldwin was nnnsuo.lly happy 
nod impressive in bis administration of 
the ordinance of baptism. On a certain 
occasion, while he w:ts engi1ged in bap
tiziog ll1e Rev. Daniel Merrill, of Sedg
wick, a dog belonging to the candidate, 011 

seeing bis master going" down into lhe 
river," followed him, much to the merri
ment of a number of boys assembled a.~ 
spectators to this christio.n ordinance. The 
Doctor, on observing the dog swimming 
toward hirn, and noticing the effect it 
ho.cl produced on o. portion of the promis
cuous assemblage, lifted up his hands 
nod exclaimed in an ex:tremely touching 
and affecting manner-" 0, that I 
lovod m!I Master as thot alfectionate 
creature lo-res his." The whole current 
of merry feelings was nt once changed, a.s 
by o.n electric shock.- W(ltchman and 
l?ejl,tct<YT'. 

TuE D1sooBntEl'iT WrrE.-One has 
shrewdly so.id-

" Tbc WIIJ\JI se.~ will ban their ""'7, 
Jn opllo o(all tbOlr lords can say.u 

So it was in Hompshire lately. A mother, 
the wife of o. baptist, persuaded by the 
vioar of its heoolits, would have her baby 
christened. The husband protested ago.inst 
the ceremony ns useltss and fooU~b, but 
hie protest wM disregarded; the parson 
snid she must "hear the church," tl.lld 
she did. Aud when n woman believes, 
as this di<l, that the ceremony \vould be 
the so.lvAtioo of her obild, we wonder who 
could hinder her! But in this \vo.y the 
"church" tnllkes its members. C. S. 
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SABBATH SCHOOLS AND EDUCATION. 

OUR S4DP,\TII SCHOOLS. 

INsTnucnoN through the medinm of 
so hhnth schools is a prominent nnrl charac
teristic feature of the progress of chris
tianity in our times. The orluption of 
cffioient means for the training of tlle 
young in the knowledge of t.boso things 
which concern their elemnl wolfare, i., 
modern in its origin. W c are not awaro 
tl1at any systematio plan for the religious 
instruction ofyoutb existed in anyforn1er 
a~e of the churoh. It was reser,•ed for 
I.be vonernted Mr. Raikes to he honoured 
of God in laying the fouudation of a 
system of io.-.truction which has couferrerl 
incalculable benefits of a social, moral, 
and religious cbaTRcter, upon this as well 
as other countries. No one can duly 
aprreciate the mighty t:ffects of which it 
has been productive since its origin, 
which it dates no further back than some 
seventy years. Were we able to contrast 
'the present state of the youthful portion 
of onr manufacturing and agricultural 
population as regards religions know
ledge and moral training, with what it 
was previous to the existence of sabbath 
schools, we should then be qualified to 
form a conception of their beneficial 
results-bot it would still be an imper
fect one; \\'e can never in this world 
fully know the extent of tbe •good o( 
which they have been productive. Reli. 
gious instruction, imparted on so exten
sive a scale as this, cannot fail to secure 
a large amount of good-cannot fail of 
being effectual in implanting the germ 
of christian princivle in tbe minds of the 
most hopeful part of our population, 
which shall tell upon the interests of our 
country and of the world in generations 
lo come. 

on whom do not these instructioue still 
exert a wholesome l11fl11E111cc r l\fony 
hn,·c becu the instances in which tho 
rememhrnnce of an injunction thus 
delivered hM been the m~ans of arrest
ing ~he Y.outh in }1is career of folly ; of 
leadrng l11111 to serious reflection, nnd at 
length of restoring him to the pnlhs of 
rectitude and pence. Sabbath schools 
arc not menut to supersede this scriptural 
and lllost bnppy nnd snlutnry mode of 
tuition-God forbid tlut they shot1ld
they are ouly rueaut to be nuxilinrv • 
an? it is proper that the young shuu·1J 
CnJoy tl1e benefits of public instruction in 
holy tl1ings 11s well as those of malUrer 
years. No good reason cau bo assigned 
why they should be debarred from it. 
The holy lessons of the paternal hearth 
are enforced 11Ud fervently urged home 
upon their attention by the public in
structor in our sahbnth sobools. But 
how great a proportion· of the youtl1ful 
pnrt of our population is there who are 
strangers to tl1e benefits of a home in• 
structlon, aud who would he allowed to 
grow up in ignorance of the blessed truths 
of relil('ion, were it not for the exertions 
of sal,bath ~cbool teachers, who, in this 
respect, are benefactors of mankind, emi
nently deserving the name of philan
thropists. This otherwise neglected part 
of our population, in too many instaoot>s 
exposed to the banef■I influences of a 
pernicious example, by tbo religious in
structions they receive, have their hearts 
fortified against lhe seductive wiles of 
,·ice and error, their minds cultivated, 
their characters matured ; and then like 
lambs, once left to stray nt will, they may 
eventually be brought into the fold of the 
Good Shepherd. . 

Prior to Lbs institution of sabbath . Few, at the pre11ent day, will be dis
~chools, the young enjoyed no means of posed to question either the propriety or 
mstruction but the pious, loug-remem• the utility of sabhath school inetruetion. 
bered, aod fondly cherished lessons of But we would not advocate the employ
the fireside-lessons which we all delight ment of this mode of instruction merely 
to call op the recollection of, and from becau~e it is proper or usefol-althoogh 
the remembrn.uoe of which we may even this of itself would be a sufficient reason 
yet derive much profit. Who does not for the existence of sabbath schools. May 
look with pleasure t.o the period when we not assµme higher vnntage ground 1 
r.eat.ed by a Jarent's side he listened Can it not be shown that the system of 
reverently, an with breathless attention, sabbath school instruction is not only 
to the relation of some scriptore story, or proper and useful, but at the sa•ue time 
to the devout ioj11Detions or inatructions necessary. To adduce 110 more tho.n one 
delivered by his father or mother? Aud o.rgument. in favour of this position, let 
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us for a moment oxumino Uio Divine commission vests the child with a right 
co111111i9slv11 fur tho propngnllon of the -the right of religious instruction: and 
gospel. Tho apostles \VOrc, nnd· the since the instruction of the pulpit is un
rnlnislers of ln1th in nil snccocding ngos odapled, some other methvd must he re
nro, by this deed, instructed lo prench sorted to. II ence we would argue the 
tho gospel to every cre11tnre-me,wiug to necessity of sahbnth schools. And, if 
every 111tolli!7ent crenturo. Now this rightly considered, o sabhath school will 
coin mission, from the extent of it, cannot be found to be an indispensable part of 
be properly executed unless some mode the machinery of every properly consti
ofinstructiou be ompl 1yed similnr to lhnt luted church-for without it the preach
ndoptcd in our sahbath schools, The ing of the gospel is only partial-confined 
teaching of the pulpit :is not adapted to to a class: with it, all in each little 
the teuder understanding of a child: the ecclcsi11Blical community share alike in 
form in whioh it is dellve1·ed is not ea!- the bcne6ts of religious training. And, 
oulnted to keep up his attention; nnd the I would ask, how otherwiae can the pastor 
matter being "strong meat which be- . 9f a church fully comply with the tender 
longoth to them that are of foll age, oven injunction of our blessed Saviour,•• Feed 
those who by reason of use have their my lambs." Snrely the lambs of the 
senses exercised to discern both good flock deserve the Shepherd's peculiar 
nod e~il," is not littcd for those who re care, that he may lead them into green 
quire to he "fed with milk and not with pastures and by the still waters. 
meat." But still the extent of the Divine_ To bo conclodi:d nut month. 

RELIGIOUS TRACTS. 

TltACTS ON POl'ERY, 

WE desire to inform our active friends 
that we are not only ready to assist them 
wil h ~rants of tracts on baptism and other 
subjects, ·but having printed a series of 
handbills on the leading en-ors of popery, 
we shall be willing to enclose some of these 
also in om· parcels of grants. Certo.inl7 
nothing onn be more decidedly antJ. 
popi.sh than believers baptism, and henot! 
the strong and bitte1· op11osition of every 
such nnti-christian system to that divine 
institution ; but yet it may be also 
very desirable to expose other errors o( 
popery, which is done in these handbills. 
Evangelical ehristians of every sect, and 
~ecio.lly baptists, should now, by preach
ing nnd talking, and by the circulation 
of tl1e bible and books and trnots, ex. 
pose this monstrous system of iniquity, 
and thon the recent attempt of its daring 
innovuters may turn out fo1· their own 
discomfiture and i.he furthornnoe of the 
knowledge of the pure gospel of Ch1ist 
among .our populatiou. 

MoNMOUTHSHI nE.- In consequence 
of many of our members bnviug emi
gmted to America, the buptist church 
hore is small, but I nm thankful to say 
tho.t nuwhors nttond our pince of wor• 

L 

ship. I should, therefore, esteem it as a 
great favour if you would send us a 
grant of tracts and handbills, such as JOU 

kjndly sent me when I was in Hamp
shire. I am glad to state that there the 
results were attended with much good
a baptist cnuse was established, and a 
church is about to be formed. I am 
fully persuaded that if baptists were to 
endeavour to disseminate their princi
ples, and stedfastly adhere to the laws of 
bis kingdom so plainly l11id down by the 
Head of the Church, we should very 
soon discover that error would ~anish 
away, like a vapour before the rays of the 
sun. As "'e nre exhorted to contend 
earnestly for the faith ouce delivered 
to tl1c saints, is it not our duty to 
adhere strictly to the pattern given 
us hy our Divine Master for our imita
tion? I cannot thiuk bow it is that our 
pedobaptist brelhreo oau exclaim a~ they 
do ago.inst " baptismal regeneration," 
when, in fact, they 11re giviug counte
nauee to it by infant si,riukling. In my 
bumble opinion such conduct is like that 
of a man who has noxious weeds in bis 
field, and exclaims ago.inst them as being 
injurious and destructive to the growth 
of his crop of precious groin, but iusten1l 
of setting to work to root them out 
is perpetually manuring them at the 
root! 
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. IlAMrsH1R11.-Enco11mged by yom 
hberal offer of lrncte on bnptism to 
Yillnge prencbcrs, I o.m induced lo re
quest the favour of R grant to be dl11-
trib11ted in II neighbouring v illnge. In 
my efforts to mnke lmown the truth M it 
is in Jesus in tl1at pince, I often feel the 
need of such help. Our church consists 
of a few poor people, and we ha,•c to 
contend on the one hand with hcnLhenish 
ignorance, and on the other with priestly 
arrogance. Help us if possible. 

GLoUCESTERsmu:.-ll appears that 
you make gT8.DLs of traots to poor bnp
tist churches. We should esteem it a 
greutfovour if you could send us a parcel. 
Our cburoh consists of about fifly mem
bers, mostly poor persons ; but we are 
desirous that our principles should be 
better understood by the inhab;tants, 
.vho number about three thousand. And 
we think one of the best plnns we could 
adopt would be to distribute tracts 
among them. 

Ca£SII111.E.-As a reader of the Rq,or
ttr I see you aro in the habit of making 
grants of tracts. In this part there is a 

gront need of something being done to 
remove the 11rcjudico thnt exists in the 
minds of the people In reference to 
believers baptism, nud if you would ho 
kind enough to mnke men grant I shoultl 
esteem it n favour, and would freely cir
culate them. 

RADNonsumu.-\Vc lun-o several ont 
stations, which wo t\tlend ns often ns we 
can ou sabbaths and week nights, nod 
o.nd there seems to ho a little sti1· ot 
present, bnt WO nre strongly opposed by 
the infant sprinklers. If you will be eo 
kind os to givo us a grant of trnols I 
tbiok they would be very useful. 

DONATIONS hl\ve beau forwo.rded to-
Ilandbllls. 

Leeds.. . ... . ....... . 000 
Rhyl .•••••.••••• •••• 600 
Breachwoodgreen.. • • • . 500 
Shcepwash. .. .. • . . • • . 500 
Milford, HBUts........ 000 Pill... .......... .... .500 
Andover. . . • • • • • • • • • • • 000 
Bishop Stortford •• • • • • [100 
Ncwbridge.. . ... . .. . . • .500 
Milford Haven..... .. . 500 

(-page. 
2[1 
20 
21"1 
25 
25 
25 
25 
20 
25 
25 

INTELLIGENCE. 

BAPTIST. 

FOBEIGlll. 

THE FDGITl'l'E Su.TI WW OP THE UN ITEn 
ST.A.TEs.-The two great matters which now 
occupy the laJ"geat share of public allention 
in the two greatest nations of the earth, are 
-slavery In America, and popery in Eng
land. Wil.h regard to the former, it has 
been represented by some as being a com
promise which will result ultim111ely in 
fa.vonr of freedom on that vast continent, 
inasmuch as the slave states will, by the 
ruent admission of Celilomia as a free state, 
be hemmed lu on all sides, and thus becon1e 
incapable of enlargement. Be this 11s it 
may, tile new law for the apprehension of' 
fugitive slaves in the free states, is exciting 
the sa-ongest feellngs of opposition, as 
nu nnrighteona and dangerous regulation. 
Al the triennilll Conference of the Free
will Baptists, held in October last, at 
Iloger Williams' church, Rhode Island, 
o.fter a number of "Wherea.s's" bed been 
affirmed a~ foo.ndations, the following reso
lntious were unanimously ag,-eod to i -

" ) . .Beaolved, That we do deliberately and 
calmly, yet earnestly nod decidedly, deny 
ouy and u.1.1 obligatlou on our po.rl to submit 

to the unrighteous enactments of the afore
said Fugitive Slave Dill Also, that regard
less of unjust human enactments, fines, and 
imprisonment, we will do all we can consis
tently with the claims of the bible to prevent 
the recapture of the fugitive, and lo aid him 
in his efforts to escape from his rapacious 
claimants. 2. Ruolved, That os "we oaght 
to obey Ood rather than men," Aots v. 29, 
iD dieobeying a cruel and wicked hnmnn Jaw 
and patiently snbmitting to its unrighteous 
penalties for such dieobedienoe, wo are" sub
ject unto the higher power&-lo I.he powers 
that be," (Rom. xiii . 1,) in the higbest and 
holie4t sense of that divine commo.nd; that 
is, in the s11me souse in which the apostles, 
primitive chrlstlans, and the subsequent 
christian martyrs obeyed it when they 
disobeyed the Jewish, heathen, and popish 
laws. 3. Re,olved, That we do most deeply 
sympathise with those who, after having 
eeoap•d C.lom human hondo.ge, are now in 
great fear, &DJ1lely, o.nd distress, ou account 
of the passage of the Fugitive Slave Dill. 
We also recommend them lo use all the 
means to preservo theirliberl.y, that religion, 
oonsoience, and reason will jns~ify under 
their harus~ing and distressing clroum
stances." A petition to congress to repeal 
the "Fugitive Slave Lniv" was thon adopted. 
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ll.1nn1s H.1no1No, tbo ,e11or11blo bnptist 
111mistor, nt Ynrmouth, Nova Bcolio, com
pletocl, nooordlng lo the Ilorald, his eighty• 
ninth yoar, on tho 10th Ootobor. The snme 
1111tborlty slnto1 tbot 1b Is venernble pionoor 
o( the gosf)ol is, probnbly, the oldest mini,. 
tor luDrillah North Americ11. "Ho still lovos 
to quench tl!o Oros of strlfo-lo b11uish the 
spirit of 11nlmosity, nnd to import, ns fur os 
ho onu, tho bleaelugs of ponoe. Jn nil those 
rospeots, be is suoocssful in hla endeavours; 
t1u<l we never know any ono who wos more 
ompbnticnlly a poaoe-ml\ker than ho. Sinoe 
ho Mme to Ynrmoutb, gcnerntiona have 
come upon the singe or humnu notion, and 
ht\Ve pllSaed nway. Mnny or those who 
\Vore bnbP.ll when ho was in the meri,liun or 
mauhood, have "gone the w11y of all the 
eurih," and others are bowe<l down under 
the in firm itles an(l decrepitude of increasing 
yMrs. When his honr of· dissolution shnU 
come, and it soon must oome, the whole 
conimuuity will mourn bis departure from 
enr1h; nud for years to come, hie palrl
arcbnl fonn will be remembered with feel
luge of vcnnntion." 

'l'ee BIDLE IN KABEN.-The gratifying 
in tell igcnoe ho.• been received from tbo 
bo.1>tist ruissionarie• in lndin, tbnt the com
plete tl"lluslation o( the Bible iuto the Ko.ten 
I11ngunge is nearly through lhe press, 1111,l 
will soon be nceessible to tho thousnn<ls of 
that intorosting people. 

DOAIBSTIO. 

DECLARATION OP TOE BAPTIST DoAnD ON 
PoPBRY IN ENOL.IND.- Somo wcro begin
ing to wonder how it could be that the 
orgnos of the baptist bo<ly in Loudon were 
so late to speak on this question. Nooe 
will, however, now regret thnt they took 
time to ponder. Tho Baptist Magazfao for 
,Tanuary oontaius one of tho best artioles, 
from the pen of Mr. Underhill, wbloh hns 
boen written on the subject; and-the Editor 
hns, in an able notice or fhc ornfly Cardino.I's 
"Appel\!," exposed its trickery admirably, 
and shown himself to be more than a matoh 
f<,r the Jesuit Prlnoe, We give bene11tb, whb 
much entisfactior,, " The Doolarntion of the 
Baptist Donrd." 

At a Meeting or the Board of Baptist 
Ministers In nod about the cities of Loo. 
don and Weatmioetcr, held ou the 31st 
of December, 1860, nt the Baptist Mission. 
house, 33, Moorgate-atreot, tho Rev. F. A. 
Oox, D.D., LL.D., in the Ohair, the adop
tion ol the following declaration wns mond 
by the Rov. Edward Steano, D.D., eecon,lecl 
by the Rev. William Drook, ·nncl resolved, 
tte1ni1111 contl'adice11tt :-

" U11on au occasion whioli bas so power
fully oxoltod the English nation at large, 
<Uul when all olaeaoa are giTlug publio ox
pressiou to the vie"s they ontertnln of the 

recent meosures of the Pnpncy, this Bonrd 
,loems it a daty owing 10 its,lf, 1,, 1bo 
<leoomioatioa or ohri•tinne with which it ;, 
oooneoto,1, nnd lo the commuoi1.y, expllcitly 
to declnro Its sentimeots. 

"Ever nmong the foremost advorntes, uod 
the most strenuons defenders of civil an,I 
religious liberty, the Bnptlsts of this country 
solemnly deprecate iotolernnce lo all ilij 
forms, an<I exorcised lownrds the professors 
of whntever mode of religions faith 11nd 
worship, The freedom Ibey oow enjoy, in 
common with their fellow-subjeots, was 
a.cqaired by their forefnthere at too serious 
a cost not to he watched over, nnd guarded 
against encroachment •ith the utmost 
jealousy. They cannot, therefore, but vie,v 
with alarm the efforts wbioh are mnde by 
the Roman pontiff to rega.in bis former 
ascendancy in this kingdom, siooe or a.II 
iotolerant nod persecuting powers Popcry 
has ever shown itselr the most despotic nod 
cmel._ The eoclesinstical development at 
which it aims is iuoompatible with aoy,cven 
the smallest degree or religions liberty, uod 
incleed with the existence of any otbu 
clrnrch; for in the word• or Dr. Wiserunn 
in his 'Appeal to the Reason nod Good 
Feeliug of 1110 English People,' it is stated to 
be 'the doctrine aod belier or Catbolic,1 
( thnt is Roman Clllbolics) all over the 
world, that there are no such things 11s 
nntional or sepnrate Churches, bat only one 
true Catholic, or universal Church, under 
one Jicncl, the Dishop or Rome, otherwise 
called tbc Pope.' P. JO. The inf,reocP. 
from this ,loctrine is too obvious to neeJ to 
be enoaciated, and, taken in connexion with 
history, too frightfnl not to be contemplated 
with equ11J detestation and horror. 

"Not socood to any in ardent attachment 
to evnogelical troth, they maiotaio, in re
$OJved opposition to Romanism, the groat 
doctrines of the Protestant Reformation :
the right ol overy man to possess tho Bible, 
as God's commou gift to the whole hnmon 
family; to iuterprot it for himse)f by the aicl 
ol the Holy Spirit promise,\ to bo given in 
answer to prnyer; the e.'tolusive authority 
nnd sufiloienoy of the 1-1 oly Scriptures for 
all the purposes or SILlvl\lion; j nstilici,tiou 
by tnith only in the blood au,l righteonsness 
of Christ; and his sole mediation and priest
hood, with the perfection and everlasting 
virtue of hie once offered 81Lcrifice on the 
cross :-while they utterly renounce and 
deeply abhor the antagooist doctrines of 
ecolesiastioal infallibility, tradition, human 
merit, and &he mass, "ith their adjuncts of 
nuricular confession, sacramental efficacy, 
and priestly po1Ver. 

"'l'hie Board has loug witnessed with 
concern the gradual and constant augmeulC\ • 
tion in the Unitod Kingdom of the atlhereots 
of the PApaoy-the result of a system1Ltio 
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And eng-er prMelytism, eonrlucterl in mnny 
onses with tl1e insidious " 'ilea for which the 
Jesuit,, nrc notorious-to which the recent 
ercetlou of the nomish hiero.rohy is both 
intended nncl oa.lcnlnted to give nu nclditionnl 
impctno. This bold progressh·e step but 
too clearly evinces the gro'll"th which nt the 
snme time it tends to foster; while the 
manner in which it bM been tnken indientce 
no less surely the existence of expcc1atio11s, 
the reRlizatton of which would be destructive 
of our national wclfnrc And liberties, both 
civil 1md religious, and entail the most fear
ful curse upon our children. 

"UnhRppily, the causes of the boldness 
whioh Romanfam hos manifested nre to ho 
found not exclusively in itself, bill in aircnm
stanocs nearer home. On the ono bond, the 
British Government bns boon seen for mADy 
yenrs pR8t not only relieving Romon Oatho
lics from cinl disabilities, and so renderiug 
them the justice due to all dnssee of peace
able subjects, hot endowing their institutions 
with grants of pnblic money, and conferring 
on their ecclesiastics na.tlonal honours 
usually pertaining only to peers of the re&lm. 
On the other hand, men l1ave arisen in the 
boeom of the Church of England, and favour 
has been shown them by tbei::r episcop&l 
superiors, whose ministrations have tended 
to Romanize the people, and wbose secret 
proceedings may be said to have nmonnted 
to a oonspi::racy ng&inst her. Tbat these 
combined il>Jlnences should have seemed, 
in the jndgment or the l'ope, to invite and 
to justify bis recent measure, is little to be 
wondered at, although greatly to be deplored. 

"The remedy or a mischief so deep-rooted 
cannot be instantaneous in ell'ect, though it 
ought to be instantly applied. If, warned 
by what has now take.n plaoe, the Govern
ment and tbe Legislature would abandon 
the hahitnal patronising or the Romish 
priesthood, withdraw the endowments be
stowed upon them from the national funds, 
and leave them. as in the judgment of this 
Board all religious bodies should be left, to 
themselves: and if evangelica.l Christio.ns of 
all CJhurch·os would multiply their zealous 
cll'orts, not after party triumphs, bnt for the 
dill'nslon of the common salvation, and oon
duct them, not in a spirit of denominational 
rivalry, but of brotherly concord, then, under 
God, might much be hoped for. This 
Board, however, cannot be eatisfied witliont 
asserting its oonviction, that scarcely would 
anything, in the order of means, more power
fully tend to paralyze the efforts of Popery, 
or to render them innocuons, than the sepa,. 
ration t1f tbo Church from tho State, and the 
oonseqnent placing of all religions commu
nities, in the eye of the Jaw, on one and 
the same Je,·el. 

"This Board, in oooeloeio11, seizes the 
opportunity thus e.Jforded to declare anew 

its do\'oted loynlty to Her I\Jost O1•n.,ious 
Mnjesty the Queen, ,md to ex11ress Its forvout 
prf1Yel'!I thnt it wny 11Jeneo Almighty. Oo,1 
long to preserve n11tl uphold her lu the nu. 
diminished dignity 1111<1 just nuthority of hot 
throne for tho hnpplnese of hor subjooto nu1l 
for the purposes of his owu glory. And It 
avows its unnltcrnble att11ehmo11t to tho eon
etit11tio11 of those renlme, tho Royal preroga
tive in oivil ntfairs, nnd, so long ns 1111 

established Church exists, the Roynl supro
mncy iu Its ecclesiastical ntfoirs, both of 
them defined aud oxeroised ncoordiug to 
lMv, this Boo.rd most cordit11ly o.pprovee and 
maintnins; and It rejoices in the hope, that 
Her M ojesty will defend them olike from 
cncronchrueot, iu happy and honouro.ble 
uuion with thnt freedom, bolh oi•il au<l 
religious, which is tho birthright of Britons, 
and the vindioo.tion ond oxteuslon of which 
hAve rendered the Honse of Ila.nover the 
most illustrious that ever swayed the 
British seeptre.tt 

Signed by direction or the Boord, 
FnANots Cox, D.D., LL.D., Chairman. 
Wn.LU.111 GROSBR, Secretary. . 

Nsw BAPTIST CHAPEL, RYDB, JSLS OP 
W10DT.-On Wednesday, Jnnunry 1st, a 
new baptist ohapel wns opened in Johu 
Street, ,Ryde. For a period -of two years, 
the church and oougregation met in a room 
at the Colonnade, whero they reocivod tbe 
ministro.tions of the lnte pnstor, the Rev. Wil
liam Newell. The occommodntion, how• 
ever, was inadequo.te; and, as ciroometanoes 
appeared to augur fuourably, it wos deemed 
advisable to eecore a more epncious building. 
Accordingly laud was procured, and the 
present chapel erecte<l, capable of seating 
comfort.ably about 21)0 persons. The oost 
of the building is about £.100, of whioh 
£200 have beon oollocted; and there is 
snffioieot lnnd to erect a larger chapel nt 
any future time, ehould this effort prove 
sucoessfal; in which cnse the present build
ing would be converted into a sohool room, 
without additional cost. At tho opening, In 
the morning, the Rev. Charles Room 
delivered a discourse from 1 Petor iii. U:!, 
A cold collation was provided nt the Colon
nade for thoee visitors who oame from a 
distance. /it five o'olook, nfternooil, a tea
meeting was hold in the new ohapel; and 
in Ute evening, 11 sermon was pre&ched by 
the Rev: J . H. Hinton, A.M., from Geneeis 
:dviL O. On tho following Sunday, two 
sermons wore delivered; in. the morning by 
the Bev. J. H. 81mndore, and iu the evening 
by the Rev. William Jones, of Newport. It 
is with peculio.r pleaenre wo rocortl tbo pre
ceding clrcumstaoccs, ioumuob ae this is 
the 1lrst nod only baptist interest in Ilyde
a rising town, with ·jnoreuing popnlation. 
This chapel Is therefore coinmoodod to tile 
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nttont ton nnil enpporl or lho bo.ptid dooomi
untlon ( cepeclnlly lo euoh of thnt deooml
nOLllon RA viell Rytlo 111 tho anmmor limo) 
nt11l or nil tbo rrlend8 of OVI\D(!'Ollonl religion. 

STollG•UPOl'l•Tn&NT.-A bl\plisl oburob 
w11• formocl horo l11 Novrmbar, 1841, by the 
Rov. J. G. Pil10, of Derby, nnd nl tbo.t lime 
oonsietoJ of loo porsooe I who, in tbo oourso 
of Divine Provltlonoc, b11d removed oblefty 
from Dorby nod Nottingham, into thle 1lls
triot. The plnoe of worehip hilberlo hne 
boon n smnll "upper room," which besides 
boiog inconvenient, o.ud forbidding in lls 
Mpcct, ho.s for several yellJ'S been nltogctber 
uuequo.l to their oooesslt.ies. It le so 
crow1led, that the eoogreg111lon cannot ln
orense for wl\nt of room. The Sllbbo.lh 
scbool, whiob is a most interesting ooo, 
might easily be cloobled in number, but 
there is no room for more eeholars. The 
friends 111\ve agreed to purchase an eligible 
plot of ground, which hl\9 been ofl"ered them 
ot a moderate price, on which 10 erect a 
nont ohnpol. The land is pleasantly situated, 
in an improving part of the town-is n,lja
ceot to a large population-nod far removed 
from any other pince of worship. Stoko 
oootnioe about 10,000 inhnbitants - ls 
situated· nearly in the centre of the seven 
towns which compose the Staffordshire 
Potteries, and which, though seven1 are eo 
contiguons as to bo almost like ooe, and 
auitedly contain a population of 100.000 
soul11. Throughout this densely populated 
district there are only two other baptist 
churches, viz ., one at Hanley, aad one nt 
Durslem. Assistance in this attempt would 
be very aoeeptablo. Mr. Arlbur Wright 
nod Mr. John Taylor are the deacons. 

PoNTYPO0L, Zum Cluipel.-This pince of 
worship baa recently been improved, and 
wns reopened ou the last sabbath in tho last 
year, with sermons by Messrs Jones of Car
diff", aud Thomas of Pontypool College, 
when the friends of the Iledeemer'a cause 
contributed liberolly. On the evening of 
the follow iog day a recognition meeting was 
holcl, when brethre_n Thomas of Pisgllh, nod 
J ouos of Cardiff, addressed the church and 
the pnetor, Mr. Richard Johns. May his 
minist.ry be proaperoua to win eoule to 
Obrist! R. J. 

LONDON, Hawley Road Chapel.-Thls 
place o( worship has just been re-op.ene<l 
for the baptiste, Messrs. Branch e.ucl Whim
per preaching tho opening sermons, Dec. 20. 
This ohRpel was built a few years ainoe 
by tho late Mr, Samuel Smith, at a cost 
of .£3,000, but has beon olosed for eomo 
time. Mr. Whimper is now supplying the 
pulpit with proapecta of success. 

RAl\180ATII.-The chapel in Bron<I Street 
whore tho Rev. Mortlock Daniell ministoro1l 
with much nccoptnnce nn<l euoocss iu yonre 
past, was re-opene1l by him, Jau. 19. 

MABOAT&.-On Weclnesclny, Oot. 23, the 
nolon previoasly formed b~t .. een tbo Rev. 
J. T. Rogers, la~ of Pontypool Coll•go, on,1 
the bnptiet cbnrch assembling In Ebooez,-r 
Chopcl, was publicly recognised. M,e~r9. 
Deckley (Iud. ), Stovell of London, Wlllo of 
Ramegntc, Thomae of Pontyp6ol College, 
and Kotterna of Hackney, engaged in coo
cloctiog tbe services. whieh were very in
teresting. Mr. John Flint, onf' of the 
dencoos, briefly o.llude,t to the jnvitatioo, 
and l\lr.•Rogol'll gave a condensed account 
of his oooveraloo, views, o.nd p11rpose,. 
Mr. Rogers ba.s cntere,t upon this sphere of 
labour with eoconr•giog prospects of fntnre 
usefulneH. He bas e.lreftdy baptized 
eighteen persons on & profession of foitb in 
Christ, nearly all of them being the children. 
of members, previously under s-.rioa.s im
preseioIU, but brought to decision by the 
blessing of God attending his faithful and 
earnest mlolstrations. 

PoPLAD, Cotton Strut.-Oo Thursday, 
Dee. 19, Mr. S. Gowdy, late of Chipporlleld, 
Herts, was publicly recognized o.s the po.stor 
of tho baptist charoh assembling for Divioe 
worship at tbls place. Messrs. Brock of 
Bloom3bary, Richards of Limehouse, Angus 
of Stepney college, nnd Do.yley of Ro.tcliif, 
took po.rt in the services, wb icb were of a 
very .interesting and gratifying character. 
Mr. Brook'• address "on the lndept:ndence 
of tl1e oborcb of the civil power," wa.s a 
timely and successful efl"ort. 

S·r. IVEs. H1mu.-On Tuuday, Dec, 3, 
Mr. Joseph Drown, late of Potter Street. 
Essex, was or1laioed to the pastoral office 
ovef tbo baptist church, SL Ives, vacaot by 
tbo deceo.se of Mr. Ellel Davie. Messrs. 
.J. K. Holland of SL Ives, J. B. Millard of 
Huntingdon, M. H. Crofts of Ramsey, 
J. Gippe of Potter Street, Thoe. Finch of 
Harlow, E. Simmons of Bluotisham, anu 
Samuel Nichols of St. Ives, engaged in 
cood11otiog the lotemn sen~ces. 

STUILINO, Scotlan<l.-Mr. James Colross, 
M.A. was ordained pastor of the baptist 
church in this ancient city, Nov. 28. Breth
eren Thompson of Dunfermliue, Paterson 
of Glasgow, and Watson of Edinburgh, con
ducted the procoedioga of tbo eonice. The 
utmost cordiality exists botween paswr and 
people, aud hence & pleuiog prospect opens 
before them. 

UPTON SouD.l.l\lOBII, near Warminsur.-
A. new neat chapel has been lately opened 
nt this village, with a sermon by Mr. Middle
ditch of Frome. After tea in a lent, a pub
lic meeting was held; crowds allended llte 
services, which wore of tho most cheering 
charaoter, 

Asnnunroll, Dwon,-We are requested 
j nst to stale, for tbo ioforo1ntiou of many 
who b1we oontribute1l, thal the baptist 
chapel at this place Is now free frow debt. 
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TUE DAIIAMAS, OR LUCAYOS ISLANDS, 

Ooneisl or I\ gronp or emnll lelande forming p11rt of the British West Indies. The 
northorn arc 11cnrost lho poniosuln of Florltl", an<I the southern to the great leland of SL 
Dowlngo. l\lnny l\tO merely unlohablle<I rooke. Others are beautiful and fruitful spots; 
nod, no reg1mla the clhnato, favourable lo t.hc recovery of consumptive invalid• from 
Europe and North America. 'fho 1>op11lation of the whole approaches 20,000, anil. 
the employment of the people, beeides lhe colt.ivation of fruits, is the tnrllo fishery and 
tho gnthoring of 11\lt. Cat Island deserves notice as being the first land in the weetem 
world dfoeoverecl by Columbus on the 12th October, 1402, nod called by him GoanabaoJ. 
The Jnmaiea packets call at Crooked Island as the last point on their passage to England. 
Bnptist m iHionarlea have laboured lo these intorest.iDg islands, and, as freqaently recorded 
in Qttr columnY, with grat.ifying succes■• 

MISSIONARY. 

TUE DIIPOTATJO!I TO lllnu..-Mr. Russell 
gives 1.be following iuteresliog description 
of ll111ir overland journey:-" Through the 
mercy of our Henveoly Fo.ther, my brother, 
Rev. J . Leecbmo.o, o.od myself, nrrived safely 
at Point de Galle, in 1bls Island, (Ceylon,) 
on the 24th September. Oor voynge thither 
wna not unattended with eilher danger or 
,liscomforL The advantages of stenm-boat 
travelliug, gre11t as Lhey are, have their 
discount. 'fho perpetual'noise and sb11ke, 
the numbu of passengers, the sma.Uoess 
and heat of tbo cabin, and the inconvenience 
of the sleeping-places, prevent your taking 
needful rest. Iu Egypt we had to travel, 
without halting anywhere, till we got to 
Suez. At Coiro wo were only permitted to 
sto.y two hours in the dead of the nighL 
At one, .&.lll., we started in the cuavaos for 

· the desert, and after a terrible jolting, and 
a most interesting journey, rencheil Suez at 
seven, P,M., Saturday. Sunday morning the 
baggage arrived on camels, nod attention to 
it was indispensable. The cholera had 
prevailed so mueh in the place a. fortnight 
before, that more than JOO bad die<l daily. 
lo a population of three or four tbousau,I, 
it was· stated that from twelve to fifteen 
hundred had died. Wueu we arrived low 
fever was prevalent, and it wns very bot. 
We were ordcrtd ou board the' Hioclo~tou' 
in the evening. We found the nccommo<lo• 
lion generally less convenient thau in the 
' Ripen,' and OUJ' cabin smaller, 11nd so close 
yon oould not breRthe In it without a sense 
of oppression. Nox1 morning we pa~sed lhe 
spot where it is thought t.he Israelltos passed 
over, and &fterwards had o. fine, clear view 
of Mount Sinai in the clistnnce. Very few 
passengers slept in the lower co.bins. Somo 
&.lept outside their cabins, on couches, on 
beoohes, or the floor. A few slept among 
the stewards, in the upper Sl\loon, to whose 
use it is appropriated, a.ncl others on the 
dook, Wo trle<l nil ways,. but In oooaeq11~nce 
ol sleeping iu the upper ealoou one night, 

I mot with a fall. You are there called at 
fivo o'clock, and bo.ve to find your way in 
the dark as yon can to your cabin, in doing 
which I foll through an opening, wbicb I 
could not set, nine or ten feot, into the 
lo,ver saloon. I was a little stnnneil, bat 
providentially fell on my ·feet, and only 
bruised lhem a good deal. The doctor was 
at wy side In a few minutes, and expressed 
his ·astonishment that I bad not received 
more injury. I was coo6ned lo ll conch for 
a week, and my feet b&ve been so tender 
eince ns lo prevent my walking as usual. 
They are now, however, nearly well. Every 
bruise people get is slow of bee.ling, for 
they a.re weakened by the excessive beaL 
One of our passengers died of cholera caught 
at Suez, and at 6rst there was great allll'1D 
lest ii should spread, but it was a solitary 
oaso. Anolber died of apoplexy fonr days 
afterwards, occasioned by the heat. That 
it is a dnngerou~ voyage in the bot season, 
whiob sometimes reaohes from April lo Sep., 
is no hypothesis, nnil Sep. seems by general 
acknowledgmeot to be the worst month. 
We stopped a. night al Aden, and saw its 
dark volcanic hills. A day or two afterwards, 
in the Arabian Sea, we fonod it much cooler. 
We got to Gallo at daybreak, at which t.ime 
Mr. Allen came on board to meet us. We 
were muoh, delighted to see him. I was 
dressing when he came, and on going on 
deck to greet him, my eyes were struck with 

I tbo peculiarity nud ricbu. ess of the eastem 
vegetation. We were in n small, be1LDtiful 
bay; the waves were dashing ag&inst rocky 
shores, and throwing up · showers of spray. 
'l'be walls of lbe old Dutch fort were graen 
with verdur~, and everywhere, as far as the 
eye ooulcl see nlong the low coast, cocoa-nut 
nnd other trees were thickly growing down 
to lbo very edge of tho water. We bad not 
been long at the hotel in Galle beforo the 
Rev. Mr. Olnrk (Presbyterian) calle<I, and 
invited us to 1linuer, llll<I showed us much 
kindness. We were oft' next morning by 
five. The road is near the coast &11 the 
,vay, through a perpetual forest, to me a 
soene of encbauliug benaty. The coo.st all 
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the """Y ie well peopled; native villngos 
nud houses succeed caoh other will> little 
interruption, among whiob our WesleyRn 
friends an, IRbourlng." The depntALiou 
then visited the various etnlioue, nud the 
cheering Recount tl1cy furuish of" the mis
sion .in Ceylon ie oalculato<l to oxoite thnnks
tpnng to Ood, and urges ns to renewed cffol"t 
to euslRin a work so greatly blessed, May 
we speedily have the plcuuro of sending to 
that important field ono or two well-qnnlificd 
men." 

CBYLoN.-Tbe following es:tract from a 
Jetter from Rev. John Lceohman to S. M . 
Peto, Esq~ dated Colombo, Oct. 14., 1850, 
will he perosed with melancholy interest. 
•• Our bea.rts are cheered to find tbo b igh 
estimation inwbichonr beloved miseionarics 
o.re held by .the community in the island. 
Chater ls not forgotten, though so long in 
his grave. Daniel ia a name venerate,\ by 
all, native and European, and is ne..-er 
nttered witbont a eulogium on his apostolic 
consecr,nion to hi• great work. Da-ries is 
deeply lamented. He and hie wife seem to 
have beon mnoh beloved. Onr hrotJ\er 
Allen, on whom alone all the oare of the 
great work here devolves, is a worthy brother, 
esteemed for bis own and hie work's snke. 
I often am S&d whon I look ll1 him; oe.re
worn o.nd exhansted; if help be not speedily 
sent him, be too will fa.ii. Wo are all in 
deep anxiety &bout broll1er Dawson &nd his 
iiueresling family; we much tear the ' City 
of London,' iII which they aailed, has been 
lost. When at Kandy this week, visiting 
his sta.tion, we found him as much beloved 
ns the other brethren. A lady told me an 
a1fcl!ting incident respecting thoir littlo hoy 
Charlie, abont six years of age. Before 
they left, Mr. D!lwson wu very ill. Leeches 
had been applied to his temples, and poor 
little Charlie was much grieved LO see papa's 
face bleeding and disfigured. When be re
tired to bed, bis mamma beard him sobbing, 
o.nd wont LO learn 1.he cause. 'Oh, ma,' 
said he, • I have been thinking bow sad it 
will be for ns if dear papa die. Could we 
not pray to God that we might all die to
gether r If, as we mnoh fear, the sea has 
swallowed them up, how mysterionsly bas 
God granted the desire of the dear child! 
We an, looldng with great anxiety for the 
next mail, in hope that yet all may be u 
we wish." 

Cauu.-Mr. Shnok, in a letter from 
Shanghai, which appears in the Neu, York 
Iucorder,Hys:-•• I proceed LO the f11lfilmcnt 
of my promise to send you a line from these 
lir.aral ends of tho earth. Thia I send by way 
of India, Egypt, Malta, Gibraltar, and Eng
land, but the time is just at hand when there 
will be regnl&r ll!ld rapid commllDioation be
tween Shanghai and San Fr1LDDisco. l'oo o.re 
p.ware of efforts being now made to form & 

Corup,my for lho cetl\bliahmout or "line of 
steamers l\crou tho PI\Oltlc hotweon tho 
Unltocl StRtcs nucl Chinn. A line of 1aili11g 
..-eesols hns l\lrMdy boon elnrlod, aud \Th.hin 
tho pnst ton dnJs, the "Corsl\ir" oncl lho 
"DRrt" havo both left ShnnghRI for Sl\u 
Fmncisco v1'a the SRn<lwich Islands. 0Jd, 
by n glorious trl\in of providence~. is linking 
the most distautnlllionso( tho ol\rth together, 
an<l tho limo is not fllr off \Then wo sbnU 
witness ll still more rnpi<l nud wl<lor <lill\1. 
sion or the grc11t 1iriuoiples of our holy 
religion. NMrly fifteen ycl\rs have pCLssecl 
away siuce I became n missiomu-y. On 
renching Chinn tbo oouutry wo.s olosecl, I 
smnggled my fnmily on shore, nnil I rouucl 
the l'roleslant mlssiono.ries lu number, mRle 
and female, all told, to omouut to siz, At 
present I nm thonkful to be o.ble to oommu
nic11te to you the enoow11ging fact, 1hat 
there are now &IJfJentyjioe male Prolestaut 
misslonnrles in China from the vnriou·s 
evangelical denominations of Amerfoo. 11ud 
Europe. The femRle misaionRries nre in 
uombn ahoot fifteen loss than tho moles. 
Of the above seventy-five, nineteen are at 
Shanghai, and seventeen are at Ningpo, ancl 
the other thirty-nine are divided betw~en 
the Ports of Foo Chow, Amoy, Canton, and 
Hong-kong.-Among the above sevonty-lhe 
there are only thirteen baptist m iseionories. 
Other denominations, in Euglo.ud nud 
America, are pouring their representatives 
into China, wbile the baptists on both sides 
of the Atlantic remnin fonrfulJy remiss with 
regard to the thronging perishing millions 
of this great lllnd of heathenism. The new 
version of the New Testament in Chinese, 
by a delegation of Pmdo.baptist missionaries, 
i~ nearly completed. In prepnriog this 
version, baptist missionaries have bad 
nothing .to do: Some of us, however, nro 
going to noite with the other mission11ries 
upon the Old TostnmenL Tho missionaries 
at each port have elcctetl, by their combined 
votes, delegntes to meet o.t Shanghai, to 
prepare ll version of r.he Old 1'ostnment 
Soriptw'cs in tho Ch ineae !Aognoge. ~'ho 
New Testament ho.a req11ired e.ho11t thrte 
Jears. The Old Testllmont \Viii require 
perhaps four years. We hope to commence 
upon the Old Tcstnment 11bout tbe 1st of 
September, 1800, if the mnjority of the 
delegates reach here by Lliot date. The 
delegates to ouend to the tranalinion wore 
all elected by b11llot, o.nd are about as 
follow; - Dr. Boone, Dr. Medhnrst, and 
Mr. Shuck, at Sh11oghni; Mr. Culbertson 
and Dr. McCartee, nt Nlogpo; Mr. Stronach 
nnd Mr. Milne, at Amoy; !\Jr. Peet and 
Mr. -·-, at Foo Chow; Dr. Driclgmnu, 
at Canton ; Dr. Legge, at Iloug-kong, 
Tile missionaries in 0hina ilovo not 11)) 
yet been able to agree upon a term fqr 
rendering Eloilim aud Theos into Cilinceo, 
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About /Hty,Jlvo of tho soveuty,llvo nre 
ontlroly tmlto,l with regnr<l to tho term 
8M11, wbllo tho other twen1y nro divided 
among th~mselves between the terms Sh1U1g 
1'e, Toon Tc, To, Shin ruing, and tbo traM
fer of Elohlm. I bnve no doubt myael( but 
thnt Sl,in la the proper term, Rod must Rod 
will be eventunlly used throughout the 
Empire. I need not enter Into the dis
ousaiou hero. The Lord Ifill guide nnd 
bless bi• servnnts." 

TUB YouNo Ma11's D,U'Tl8T Mua10NADY 
Assoo1ATION.-The Assoolation having re
solved to direct epeol<LI nttention to India, a, 
l\ll important field of missionary labour, and 
u having urgent and pressing cl11ims on the 
sympathies nod eftbrts of christinna at homo, 
hO\'e arranged for tbe delivery or lectures 
on India to the young, in tho bRptiet chapels 
in London &nd its environs, to be accom
panied with dissolving views. Lectures have 
alreadf been delivered at various cb&pela, 
and arrnngements have been made for do
livering leotores in other places. The aeeo
clation have farther thought it possible 10 
mako such nn arrangement with friends at 
home as shall secure to each of their beloved 
missionaries a regular transmission of weekly 
newapRpers, And are fornishiog names to 
those kine! obristiCUJ friouds who are willing, 
when they have quite done whh their weekly 
newspaper, to nddress it to· the missionary, 
ancl send it by post. Much encourngement 
bas been o.ll'orded in this movement I enp
plios have been obtained for lwo-tbirds of 
the devotee! labourers abroad, o.nd RrrCUJgc
menl$are in progress for completing the list. 

RELrorous. 

Dn1Tre11 ANO FoneroN Brnr,E Soore:TY.
At lhe usaol monthly meeling of the Com
mittee of tbe obovA Society, it wll8 stilted, 
thRt, by <lint of unwearied exertion, 3,217 
cl !strict o.eeoclalions bRve been tormod in 
Great Britllin Rlone. The society b!lll circu
lated duriog lho last forty-live years more 
than twcnty-thrM million copies of the Scriv
tarea, promoted tbc translation and printing 
of the sacred volume Into 140 different lnn
guages or dialects, and expended nearly 
£3,000,000, An earnest general appeal to 
the public, for a speci11.I effort, ie now made, 
headed by a donation of £IOOO from the 
venerable President, Lord Bexley. 

Pnon:cTED ScHoot roa SoNs o• Mm-
1sT1tne.-We are informed that it is pro
posed to open an establishment of this 
charncter in the immediate neigbbonrbond 
of Dirmingbam. A respectable Commillee 
has been appointed, and their prospectna is 
before us. The terms are very moderate. 
The Rev. T. EI. Morgan is the Secretary of 
the Instilulion, CUJd will answer inquiries, 
if ad,lreesed to bim, Church Bill, Hands
worth, ne&r Birmingb&m. 

TeB B10H Cennce PABn· hllVe held a 
meeting in London to promote lhe restora
tion of the convocation, but it turned ont 
only a vuy poor affair. Even the Times 
disapproves and 1LSks :-" Has lhe oollecti~e 
action of churchmen in council or synod 
assembled, ever tended to promote the glory 
of religion or goo,1-will among men? Has 
it not always shown what humiliatingmotives 
and worldly interests sway the minds of these 
spiritual assemblies?" All history answers 
to the former question, No I to the latter, 
YBe! 

LEcrun&s TO THE WonuNo CtASSBs.
The Christian Instruction Society is vigor
ously proseoutiug its systom of lecturing 
to the working classes in the metropolis. 
Already three courses ban been delivered, 
111 Shorediteh, Stepney, and Sonthwark. 
Two courses are uow being delivered weekly 
in the eastern and westorn parts of London, 
lo largo and ,lceply interested assemblies. 

J.uu.10.l.-The ro.vages of the oholern 
bavo now extendecl to nearly all parts of Lho 
Island. The British government bas al 
length eent out supplies of mcdicino and 
medical moo. Bot we hnve not yet heard 
of the de11th of auy of the_ missionaries. A 
opeoial subscription bas been opened by 
the baptists in this country for the assist
Rnoe of bRJ>tist missionaries on tbo islancl 
and their flooks, nod the sufferiog popula
tion arouncl them. The subscription list is, 
as usnal, h-n<ied by Mr. Poto, who has put 
down £100. Subscriptions nre received at 
the Baptist Mbslon Honse, 33, Moorgnte 
Street, Loudon, by Mr. Frederlok Trestrafl, 
Secretary. SANDWICH lsLUID CHnacaas.-There 

GENED.U.Bil'TJ8TMIS8IONABYS001ETY,- w~re 816 persons a,l<lod to tho 20 churches 
Mr. Jarrom Is on hie voyogo to l!:ngland from in the Sandwich Isl,wds tho past year. The 
Ningpo, In China, at which place Mr. Hud- whole number of members is 17,211. The 
son o.nd his son romo.iu as missionaries of churches have oontributed 7,000 dol!t. to 
tho society, though from tho state of the benevolent objeols the past yoar. 
funds It Is cloubtful whether they can bo Fzw D188ENTINO M1N1ST1tBs in 1hese 
sustained, To meet the defi~ieucy In the dRys an uneclaoated and fanalioal men. 
funcls, a baz&ar is in ptop&rat.ion for tho Every soot has its college, and tho student 
next annual mooting of the denomination who RScends for the first time the pulpit of 
nt l\fnry's O&te ohapel, Derby; ooutributions the meeting-house, has often read more aucl 
for whioh onn be forwarclod to Miss Pike, thought more than the Oxford D.A. ordained 
Rev. J. G. Pike's, Derby. I to the ournoy of the parish.-1'imes.. 

M 
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Dn. JoJill FYE S111TTR,-Tl1is \'enernble 
and excellent minieter bns jnst rt'~ei,•ed, 
at II public brenkfast, n l1igb testimonial of 
esteem in the &hApe or 110 io"e~Lmeot of 
£2,600 in tbe funds for bis life, which will 
anerw11rds be used for scboll\rships io bis 
nr1me io "The New College." 

MR. FR'li::&NAN, formerly II miasion111y in 
Madag115car, who bft!oi bean ont two ye11n iu 
Africa on mission business, arrived In Eng
land in safety a few days.ago. 

GENE&AL. 

Tin QuEEN is said to baTe been highly 
dissatisfied with tbe paragraph of the speech, 
·u drawn up by ministers, relati\'e 10 the 
pnpal Aggression. Her Majesty 00W1idered 
it tnkewnno, 110d frameJ in such ambiguons . 
·terms as u,lght be employed to sh11ffle 
through a difflcnlty, los~ad ot e1tpressiug 
the honest feelings of II sovereign aod a 
goYeromeot iosoltcd in dignity · and lo 
anthority.-Dt,i/y Neto$. 

TBE GovEBNlllENT .AKD TBE WtNDOW,T.IX. 
-It is uow uoderstood that Lbe govoromeot 
hue decided upon the son-ender of lhe 
window tu, and ,be snbstimtioo ot a mode
rate hon~e-lax. By the substitution or n 
house-tu calculateci to n~ise about £000.000, 
for tbe wioilo,r-tu, raising about£ 1,800,000, 
the uerifiee of the reveuue will not exceed 
£1,200,000. Sncb a tu will fall m11ch 
lighter than the window-lax, e.11d not inter
fere wil.h the oonstrocliou of our dwellings., 

Daily Nnoa. 
Gon:BNlfEJ<T~husUBB&.-We belieYe the 

public may look for a deci&i•e upression of 
opinion in tbe Queen's speech, followed up 
by a proposal of new !egi•la1ive measures. 
We a:re also happy to aooo11oce, that we 
be lien it is de1erm iued by the leaders of 
•he prote&l&Dt party in parliament to ofl'n 
the mo~tl.,decided and no<-.ompromising 
<>ppositloo to any meo.eore reoogni:r.iog iD 
Ireland wha1 will be scouted iu England. 

S'4ndard. 
FLAX verau, Cono11.- Moch interest and 

some excitement pre•ails on this sobjecl 
By cerlaio recent improvements in preparing 
flax for manofactnre, it is now ooo6deotly 
e:r;peeted that it will supersede cotton in the 
market. U tl1ie should be so, two good 
resnlta would follow-Ireland would go np, 
a.od American alaYery would go down. 

Ts111:I' Tn.&tl!fl'.IIO.-lo Loudon there a.re 
J.2,000 children under regular training 10 
crime, 30,000 thieves, 6,000 receivers of 
stolen goods, 28,000 penoos plclied up in a 
state of dJ'llllkeooess, 50,000 habitual giD
drinken, and 160,000 of both sexes leading 
au abandoned life. 

HtoawA-n.-The mnuber of plnree re
p11lring their own highw11i·~ IVnu I 8,000: 
the number of miles or highway wns I 00,000; 
and the 11nn1111I ex11enM or their m11lnten1111ce 
wu 1,408,700. Tl1ere were 1,100 tumplko 
1r11s1s in El1gl11nrl and Wales, of whinb 1he 
11n11n,ll ehnrge ,vu £1,378,31\'2. 'l'bo totnl 
11n111111l e:,;:pensc for higbwnys and 111r11plke 
roads together wne, thcrerorc,£2,787,000. 
Tho bonder! deht on tnropiko trusts ,vne 
£0,82:1,70(); the unpnld Interest£) ,441,983 ; 
making a 101111 or £8,2117,000 Such \fO.S 

the unsatisfactory st111c of things wltb which 
parliameut bar\ to dcnl. 

Parlia1r1entar11 8ta.e111et1t. 
Teti TEMPERANOG SoorKTres inlonrl t.o 

get op iu a body ol tho Great Exhibition, ~o 
ns lo have a bundre<l thouSJ1u,l iu Loudon 
at onoe- no opportnoity for n de1\1oostrn1ion 
mceliug, wbicb they do uo, wish to throw 
away. 

T·wg VATTO.A.N contains e,ght grand stair
cases and two ordiu11ry ones, twenty co11rts 
and suual'es, nod four tho11hno11l two hundred 
and tweoty•LWO l'OOms: with its galleries, 
grounds, nod appuneoances, ii has been 
eompnted 10 oover as large a space as the 
city of l'urin. 

POPERY. 
NAPOLIION AND THE POPI.-A ohoracter

istio letter from this extraordinary man t.o 
bis step-son Engeoe, bas lately apptared in 
the public prints. We cannot nfflrm that It 
Willi written by Napoleon, but it ts ti!te him. 
We have ouly space for a few sentences.-" I 
bne seen tbnt lhe Pope threntens me. Cao 
be believe, then, that tbe rights or the throoo 
are Iese eacred In the eyes of God than 
I.hose or the tiara? There were kings 
before there we.re popes. - Who.I would 
Pius VH. effect by deoooooing me to cbris
tendom ! Place mv throne uoder interdict! 
E:,;:commnoicate ~e ! Does he think that 
then the arms woulr\ fall from the bands of 
my soldiers? Does he imsgioo that he 
would pot a dagger into the hands of my 
people to mnriler me? There would be but 
one step more-lo make me cut oft' n:y bair, 
and shut myself up in a monastery !-Tho 
Pope wished me to givo up the le~atione to 
him. I deelioed it. The Pope baa too 
much power. Priests ore not made to goveru. 
Why will not tbe Pope render 10 Cmsa, tho 
things which are Ca,111r's? J& be more thou 
Jesus Christ upon earth? Perhaps, if he 
coolioue to trouble the affairs or my states, 
the time ie not far distant when I shall 
recognise hlJll only ae a bishop or Roroe, o.e 
equal a.od of the eame rank ae the bishops 
o( my own states.-Jesns Christ hos not 
Instituted a pilgrimage to Rome as Moham
raet t.o Mecca." 
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RoMAK OAT1101,10 M 1ss101u.-T1,e "Unl
nnoo ~borL" or 1bo Propngan,ln Society of 
Homo for 18•10 rcvrals lho following IRots, 
by 1Vhlch h will bo soo11 Lha1 llomnuisls hnvo 
smt\11 o,mse to boast of their fibcrnlity nfler 
all , The tolnl nmount reooivoJ for missions 
Ju 18-10 le Jll42,5!10 Oe. from lho whole 
world! Why lho yearly inoomc or tho Bible 
Soololy alone, or tbo Church Mf99fonary 
8ooloty, or the Wesleyan, doee nol fnll very 
for short ot this sum; whifs1 1he whole 
omonot snbsoribod by Prolestanls yenrly 
throughout lbe world for miaeionnry pnr
poses, renohii,g, it ie belio•erl, £1,200,000, 
is nbovo one million beyond It, Of this 
£142,000 Fr1rnce con1rib11te9 ilnlf,or£72,000, 
of 1Vhirb the rnrbnleut n1ul nemocralio oi1y 
of Lyons &ends £7,000, aud Pnis only 
£3,000. Spain nod its \!ul,a colony sends 
the misernlile sum of £700 14s. 9d. Agoin, 
Sarrlialn send• £'i,0El4 /h. :)d . Belgium, 
£7,18:! lOs. ld. Englnnd aud colonies, 
£4,207 7s. 0,1. EnglR1Hl nlone, £1,.234 . 
Pour Jrelnncl, £2,600. Scotll\ud, best of nil I 
£237. Abroad- Bom>Rh sends £10. Aus
tralia, .£JO. Aod Rollllll herself, only £1,200. 
We tind further tbnr. of tbo sum total there 
is appropriated to Scotland, ai which n denn 
eet seems to lie made, £3,200; to England 
an<l Wnles, only £1,280, and therefore tbe 
private donations roust be considernble; to 
the United Stoles, .£21,2<1.0, 1tll wnstocl we 
bqpe ! 10 Africa, £11,000; to Asia, £42,000; 
Sonth Sel\9, £10,710. 

&bridged fro,n Visitc,r, 
Te11 PAPAL Aooasss10N.-" What will 

be tJone ?" is now a q11eetion wbicb must 
soon be aoewered. The following extract 
of a Jetter from tile Bishop of Dt11·ham is 
supposed to indicate the steps w)lir.h will be 
tnken. "It may be necessary lo provide 
some 1·estrictione upon the iatrodnotioo and 
circulnLioo of papal bulls in this island; 
nod lo prohibit the n~sumplioo of episcopnl 
titles oonforrcd by Rome, and deriviug the 

unme from Any plneft in thi~ country. It 
mAy nlso be ,lesir1tble to forblll the ni•t~uce 
or monn.stic inAti,ntion9, strirtl .f 90 cnlle,I; 
11or etrn (fv, r,ai</Lnre nf an.'/ Juuit& app,"r 
ollitnoiM illfln inj11rio11, <tmOllf/ Scolclt and 
En.11/Ja/, Prolrsl.n11/1. Tha, order i• well 
known to b1tve Rhown iloelf so dan!fcrous, 
that it••• s1•p1iressed by Clement XIV. in 
1773, wi1b the •pprobaL100 of all wise and 
good men.~ 

Mone Pornv '.-The Pope hujast made 
anolber bishop for Jrel1tod, and the .Jesuit 
aew,paper of Poris with charl\cteris1lc 
insolence sny• :-" Protestnnl Englllnd re
fuses the r ight lo the sovereigo pontiff' of 
erecting epi~copsl sees, and of uaru ing 
bishops in ,he direction of 1bc Brlti•h em
pire. Js ii nwnre how tJ,e holy •ee repliee 
to tbe denials of heresy, to 1he olamoar nnd 
threRIS or Engliah protestnolism? Pre
cisely b.• nsiug lhe righ1, aud exerci•log lhe 
authority, which is denied to her. The new 
episcopal jarisdicLion !Jos beeo u111blished 
will,ou, the privity of lbe Qaeea of Englann." 

Toe D•s•£11TB!lS OP ENGLAND have now, 
through their nsual organs. expressed their 
·vlew~ on the popi~h questiou. A mee1iag 
or 1he "fleoeral Body·or 1be three deoomi
no.tions of protealRnt dissenting ministers" 
has been held io Loudon; narl the bo,ly will 
avail itself of il.s privilege of presenting 
its memorial 10 lhe Queen on the throne. 

· , Mone P&aveaa101<s to Rome ILJ'' takiug 
place among the olergy noil nobility. It is 
reported now that Lord Nelson and two other 
peers are gone I On the other hand, Lord 
Camoys, a Roman Catholic peer, ltllllen1s 
the conduct of· the Pope in the late aggres
sion. 

CARDINAL Wt&IIIIU.K is said to be a de
scendnot of a cheese-factor at Strathnveo, 
in Scotlnun. 

Pr.1.ze Easu.-The Religions Tract 
Society offers a premium or £ 100 for the 
best es91\y oa the errors of Papery. 

MARRIAGES. 

Sep. 12, 1860, at Kamman m1ss1onary 
etl\Liou, Sonlb Africa, by tbe father or the 
brido, Mr. J eoa Fredoux, of M:otito, to Anu, 
second d11ugbLer of Rev. Robert MoffJLI, 

Deo. 17, at the baptist obopel, Frogmore 
Street, Abergt1.venny, by Mr. Poole, lllr. C. 
Watkins, tu Miss R. A, Meredith. 

Der.. 24, at tbe bnptist chapel, Stocktou
on-Teee, by Mr. Leug, Mr. J. T. Iuglle, to 
Miae M~ry Wiley. 

Deo. 25, nt tho Ooneral ijaptist cbnpel, 
llinokley, by Mr. T. Smith, Mr. R. Verow, 
formerly baptist minister nt Earl Sh iltoa, lo 
Mrs, Leea,-~lso, !11r. S. Tn1elo,~, to ?dies 
Mary Dixon. 

Dec. 25, at the baptist cb11pel, Morice 
Square, De,.onport, by Mr. Horton, Mr. 
Collard to Miss Kitt. 

Doo. 30, at the b11ptisl chapel, Warwiok, 
by Mr. Nnsh, Mr. John Evans, lo Mise 
F. M,Edeu. 

Jna. l, nl the baptist cbapol, Falmonth, 
by tho Rev. John Jadtaon, Samuel Cearns, 
F.sq,, Liverpool, to Jane Walters, only 
1laugbter of Thomas Wo.lters, Esq., F&!
mouth, late or Liverpool. 

Jnn. 1, at the Congregational chapel, 
Henley-on-Thames, . by 1he Rn. Ja.mes 
Rowland, Mr. William Cook to H1mnah 
Hanke. 
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Jnn. 2, nt John Strcel ohapel, London, by 
tbo Bon. and Rev. Baptist W. Noel, Henry 
Martyn Keyworth , !If.A., of Mancboster, to 
Lucy Sophia, eldest dnughter of the late Mr. 
Charles Dnuiell, of Wnntnge, Berka. 

J,m. 3, nt the bnpt.ist chapel, Staly Bridge, 
by Mr. Sotcli!fo, Mr. W. Mnnly, to Miss 
E. Irelan,1; and on the 6th, Mr. R. Cress
well, to Mis• M. Hollingworth ; nnd in 
Nov. la•t, Mr. J. Richardson, to Miss C. 
Pennington. 

Jrui . 0, al tbo English l111pliAt ehn11ol, 
Cllrdi0; by Mr. Jones, Mr, Ill. Gelhriok, to 
Miss F. Willinms. 

Jnu. ll, nt Snlter•~ Rall ohnpol, Loudon, 
by Mr. Willinros, Welsh b11ptisl wiuister, 
~tr. Rnndall, City lltlsslo1111ry, to Mrs. Lloyd, 

,Tru\. 14, al. Zion bnptistchnpol,Ornvoseud, 
by Mr. E. S. Pryce, A.D., Mr. 'l'homas Glatl• 
wish, of Loudon, morcbaut, to Hnrriett, 
oldest daughter of Mr. E. B. Arnold, of 
Gravesend. 

DEATHS. 

Nov. IS, aged 64', after II senre surgical 
operation, Mr. John Peck, of Parson's Drove, 
Cambs., more than thirty years a steady 11ud 
consistent member of tbe General Baptist 
cbwcbes u Fleet or Gedney Hill. His last 
words were, "Jesns Is my only hope. God 
bless yon all!" 

Dec. 21, in bis 80th yea.r, Mr. Thomas 
Millor, who, for nearly forty years, had 
preached the gospel of ChrisL Mr. M. 
sustained the pastoral office over the baptist 
cburcbes at Oakham, Woodford, Oadby, and 
Cranfield, and was mnob e&teemed and loved_ 
Daring tbe last two yea.rs of hia life, he was 
severely a11lieted. But he lived and died in 
the possession of a " good hope through 
gn,ee ;" his Ja.st words to the miter, were, 
" Christ ia all in all• 

Dec. 22, dese"odly respectd by all who 
knew him, after several years of increasing 
debility, borne witb christian patience and 
resignation, Richard Booth, Esq., of Hert
foril-place, Coventry, aged 89_ 

Dee. 26, at Brighton, the Rev, A. Bran
dram, for mllily years tbe Clerical Secretary 
of tho British and Foreign Bible Society, 
whose jubilee, in 18:i4, he will not now 
join in on earth! 

Dec. 27, at Trowbridge, Wilta, Samuel 
Salter, Esq~ aged 74, forty-nine years a 
member, and thirty-two years a deacon, of 
the baptist church at Dack Street, in that 
town. The universal integrity of bis con
duct, the spirituality of bis religion, 11Dd the 
unaffected simplicity and liberality with 
which be disobarged the duties of bis 
deaoonsbip, commondod him to tbe admira
tion of the community, and to tho special 
confidence and love of the eh urch of ObriaL 

Dec. 31, at Meary, near Devonpo,t, in 
bis 70th year, Mr. Jesse Adams. Ouce 11n 
admirer of William Huntingdon, by know• 
ledge and experience bis views were 
changed. He was a member of tho baptist 
church In Morioe Squue, and died Jn peace. 

Dec. 29, at Upper Clapton, aged 07, the 
Rev. AJgeroon Wells, the indefatigable 
Secretary of the Congi-cgationa.J· Union. 

Jan. I, at PortBea, aged 91, Mr. John 
Shoveller, baptist minister; seventy-three 
years a member of Kent Street · baptist 

ohnrrb. Mr. S. lived in tbo reigns of five 
monarchs, nnd wns familio.r with many 
eminent minislors of t.bo Inst century. He 
lived and died In 1be peace ancl love of God I 

Jnn. 2, at Dewbridge, near Stroud, Mr. 
Peter King, aged 40. Ho was a m1m 
universally esleemed for his inflexible iu. 
tegrity and grent kindliness. By bis family 
and immedinte circle be was beloved for 
those quallties whioh beat adorn Ille olinr
acter, and by the exeroi~e of w bioh tbe hap
piness of others is most eurely promoted. 
As a cbristian, bia religion was deep-seated, 
and without ostentation; ns a deacon of the 
baptist church at Klngstonley, he was in
defatigable and self-sacri6ci11g. In oon
nexlon with philontbropio and cbristian 
institutions, bis zeb.I and liberality were 
well worthy of general Imitation. After a 
short, but severe and distressing illness, be 
bas " fallen asleep." 

Jan. 5, at Liverpool, aged 31, Mrs, Aon 
SonL She was bnptized in early life by her 
pastor, Mr. Lister, nod, tbro11gh grace, her 
life was holy, and her death happy. Her 
Jut words were, " Christ is all my righteous
ness nod trust." 

Jan. 0, at Southwark Bridge Rond, of 
consumption, Aun Mincbin, wife of Mr, 
Eliezer Denham, nod dangbter-in-lnw oftbe 
late Rev. Dnvid Denham, baptist minister, 
Southwark, aged 21 years. 

January 17, "looking untoJesns," Edwin, 
third son of the Rev. John Broad, Baptist 
Minister, of H itcbin, aged 12 years. 

Jan. 18, iu bis 21st year, William Stea,1-
man Edwards, the amiable and gifted son 
of the Rev. Jomes Edwards, baptist minis
ter, Nouingbam. 

Jan. 12, nt Bedford, instantaneously, 
when on her way, with her husband, to pub
Ho worship, Mary, the belo,ed wife of Hev. 
John Jukes, minister of Bunyan Meeting. 

TJJB ElfOLlliD NontLITY.-Tho king of 
terrors bas lately been entering the cham
bers of the great in our land. The Duke 
of NewoastW'J'd)e Marquis of Northampton, 
the Marqoi's tit Hastings, and Lord Alford, 
have become bis victims l and aomo of 
them under very alfeotiug clroumataocte. 
Verily "all llesb la grass!" 
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PUBLIC PREACHING IN ENGLAND. 

WE resume this important subject 
llOIV for several reasons. WO wish 
to olford a.II those whom it concerns, 
sufficient time for reflection before 
the season for action arrives; and our 
columns are usually ocoupiod, as that 
season approaches, with reports of 
public meetings. These are our main 
reasons. \Ve have others, but they 
need not now be named. 

\Ve are quite aware that to attempt 
to move the religious world, or only 
our own section of it, to extraordinary 
action in preaching the gospel at this 
juncture seems a formidable task. The 
"papal aggression" is occupying, and 
will occupy, much of the concern and 
action of the roligious community, and 
tl1e "grand exhibition" will attract the 
wondering admiration of millions of 
our countrymen. . 

And yet the great things of the 
kingdom of God ought not to be post
poned for these or any other consider
ations. Indeed, reasons for urging 
them now might be gathered from the 
two sources to which·we have lllluded. 
Advantage might be takon of the 
·" nggression" for urging more openly 
and powerfully the distingui,hing doc
trines of protestantism; and oppor
tnnily seized, from the gathering to
gether of multitudes from all nations 
nt the" exhibition" for diffusing among 
them, and fnnher by their moans, a 

N 

knowledge of the glorious gospel of 
the blessed God. 

But of these things more hereafter. 
Now wo only notice them as not pre
senting obstacles, but rather_ facilities 
for action in proclaiming more publicly 
the gospel of Christ. 

For never should it be forgotten by 
the ministers of Christ, that let the 
world present what objects of admi
ration or wonder she may, ho has 
"greater thing,; than these" to exhibit 
-things so truly great, magnificent, 
nod glorious, that in comparison there
of all earth's glories fo.de away into 
dimness. 

But we must refer to onr sobject 
irrcspcctivo of either tho "aggression" 
or the" exhibition." We must remind 
our readers of what appeared in our 
last number respecting the awfully 
alanning condition of myriads of our 
counlrymeo, and the inadequacy of 
oxisting moans to reach and rescue 
them. ,vhat more can be done for 
them? is the question. 

We answer promptly and decidedly 
-PREACH THE GOSPEL TO THEM IN 

THE ol'EN-AIR, in hamlets and villages, 
in towns and cities; anywhere, every
where, in the chief places of concourse, 

" Proclaim fl>rgt.,.-,ne,s from tbo Lord, 
For WNlchcd dying men.•· 

,v e are q ttite aware how a propo
sition like this has been met, and will 
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be met by many. Its necessity may 
not be disputed, and the example of 
our Lord and his apostles will be ad
mitted ; but "excuses•· will be abun
dant, an<l "peculiar circumstances" 
will be urged for its non-Rdoption. 
"Our place is open, and people may 
come if t.h<'V will; and wo often i1wite 
them. "re should not like om· place 
to be shut up in order to set our 
minister at liberLV for such a service 
-some of our people would not like 
it, and others would think it not re
spectable. Besides, if we were dis
posed, we do not see how we could 
effect it; bot we do see many obstacles, 
and they appear to us to be insur
mountable. Others may be able, but 
we do not think that we are; we must 
go on as we ha1'e done; we have done 
tolerably "·ell upon the whole, nnd if 
we disturb our p~~ent arrangements 
we may do worse. 

Now what is the drift of all this? 
what the sum total of the whole ? 
What but, in plain words, " If the 
people will perish they must perish. 
We have used means to snve them, 
and if they have not reached them we 
cannot help iL We cannot do more." 
It is vain to tell such that others are 
doing more to ruin the masses of the 
people, than they are doing to save 
them. " We CaJinot help it," is their 
cool reply. 

We have been careful to say that 
these are the excuses which some will 
make for attempting nothing beyond 
their usual course of effort. There 
are, however, who are quite willing to 
aid in any well-considered plan for 
attempting somethingexlraordinary
something that will be fully adequate 
to meet the emergency. 

And first we desire 10 state to such 
explicitly, that the_suggestions ~e ~ay 
offer will not reqmre you to relmqu1sh 
any one of your present religious or 
benevolent engagements. These may 
all be pursued as heretofore, and with 
increasing zeal and power if yon will. 

We suggest, then, that during the 
summer season, either on the week-day 
or on the sahbath-day, arrangements 

should be made for open-nir scl'viccs 
at fixed periods and plnces, by 01•nn
gelicnl ministers. If in n rnrnl dis
trict, the plnn might include severnl 
villages; if in a town or city, certnin 
open J>ublic places. Let suc·h services 
be announced from nll the evnngelicnl 
pulpits, and let. all evllngelicnl minis
tors take their turn in preaching. Let 
the people -'the " respectables" for 
once-attend, aud gnther round the 
minister to snnction and preserve order. 
Let good singing be provided for, and 
conducted with spirit. Let tracts be 
distributed at the close of the service; 
and the timos of public service in the 
various places of worship announced. 

Be who writes this is no novice in 
such matters. He has done much in 
this wny both in towns and villages. 
In villages he bas usually found the 
be~t attendance and attention. The 
scene has often been of a highly in
teresting character, and exceedingly 
encouraging to the speaker; and in 
many cases, of which be afterwards 
beard, the desired effects were pro
duced. In towns, too, on the sabbath 
afternoon, he has addressed thousands 
of orderly end well-behaved auditors. 

But, to use a homely figure, as the 
fisherman should cast bis net in the 
spot to which the shoo.ls of fish are 
known to resort, so should the "fisher 
of men." In our metropolis and 
large manufacturing towns what shoals 
of immortal men! Hert>, especially, 
should he cast the net. And really 
now we a.'lk, with all the sober serious
ness befitting this momentous matter, 
could not a plan be devised among the 
ministers and congregations of evan
gelical dissenters of all denominations, 
in large towns aud cities, for eouduet
ing an open-air service during the 
summer month!! on the afternoon of 
the Lord's-day ? That is the time: 
when crowds are out. Many a sab
bath wanderer would stay and listen, 
and hear, perhaps, words which would 
lead hiin to think as he had never 
thought before of bis Father in 
heaven, and the loving Saviour who 
died for his sins. 
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Oh I how ·wouhl our henrt rojoico, 
o.nd the ho~rls ol Lho11s11nds rejoice to 
heur, thnt m gny 11nd gullty London 
such ministers os Ilinnoy and Brock, 
Burnet o.nd Noel, I:Inmillon 11nd 
Cu111111ing, were now 11nd then in 
Smithfield Mo.rkot, or on Kennington 
Common, or in Victoria Pork, stand
ing up and proclaiming us Whitefield 
did, Lo listening thousands, lho words 
of eternal life. Such men would 
moet with the most respectful atten
tion; 1111d then, at the close of such 
services, should any would-be-wise 
!nlidel get up ~o ci.uestion the prca::her, 
It would be ed1fymg to bear with what 
iufinite ease the quibbles of the ob
jector would be disposed of. I nfi<lelity 
woul~ soon be driven from the open 
field mto the boles and corners of its 
original destination. 

Yes: o.nd during the visit of the 
fore(gners jn London during the 
commg sprmg and summer, among 
other impressions of England-her 
science, her nrts, her commerce, her 
riches, we would have them to.kc away 
with them one that ever after should 
indelibly romuiu-our freedom to read 
God's ',,Vord, and preach his gospel, 
and worship Him. " Ah, happy 
Nation!" we would have them return 
cxcluiminir, "whot land so favoured 
as thou art! Now we know the sucret 
of thy strength and glory!" Let them 
see, them, let them see, when they 
visit our shores, an "oxhibiti.on" on 
Kennington Common far more grnnd 
nud novel than even that of the Crystal 
Pulace in Hyde Park-a congregation 
of twenty thousand Englishmen quietly 
listening to the preaching of the gos
pel of God! 

And would not they learn by such 
an" exhibition" why the people of this 
laud 1vore mo1•ed and agituted on the 
very mention of the re-appearance of 
popery in power nmongi.t thew ? 
Would not they see that when n 
people has once hnd the freo use of 
the Word of God, with lull liberty to 
proclaim its glorious truths, they aro 
never likely to allow theu1selves to be 

brought again under the yoke and 
bondag~. of popory, with all its vnin 
supers11t10ns and pompous formalities 
and tyrannical impositions. 

A~d snppoMing for the moment, 
that Infidels and papists do the samo 
-let thorn I This woald be such a 
contest between truth and enor as 
one would wish to see, on a clear 
stage and without favour. lnfidelitv 
usunlly does its work in secret-there 
it brews its mischief; so al~o, to a 
great extent, does popery. Let both 
of them be thus drawn out into the 
light of day, and we dare predict the 
result. Pu~eyitos, we guess, would 
!lot vent~re ml? the field; preaching 
1s. not m t~e1r way; but papists 
might, and 1t would be a curiosity 
to 5ee a cardinal in red bat and hose 
attempting to persuade ten thousand 
Euglisbmen that be bad a divine 
right to "govern" them ! 

Il~t those _considerations apart, it 
romams the simple duty of the minis
ter of Christ's gospel to preach that 
gospel to every oreamre. \Ve have 
seen ~at the erection of places of 
worship! and thro1VTI1g open their 
doors, 1s not enough ; and that all 
other means and appliances, however 
excellent, havo not been adequate. 
Surely, then, surely some grand 
attempt will at length be made, and 
the standard example of our Lord 
will be followed. Oh for men now 
in this our day, with the spirit of ~ 
Paul, o. Luther, or 11 Whitefield who 
setting all mere convontialis:.i.s a; 
defiance, will come out from the 
ordinary track, and taking their stand 
on public ground, proclaim, without 
fear, amidst assembled t.housaads in 
the open-air, tl1e message of mercy to 
man! This is the great want of our 
d11y. Nearly everything else we have 
-but this is now our grand deside
ratum ! "Lord of the harvest, send 
forth labourers into thy harvest." 
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THE INVASION OF T .HE FAMILY CIRCLE. 

BRITAIN and A~rn1uoA unquestion
ably present a diflerent ast>ect in 
their forms of ci\'il go\'emmeut, their 
public institutions, o.ud their schools 
of learning; but this l'ery diversity 
only magnifies the importance of the 
Domestic Constitution. 

Let the parents, tlierefore, whether 
in this kingdom, in Canada, or the 
free States of Nollh America, only 
look to other nations, and, grateful 
for their exaltod pril'ileges, take wam
ing by them, to guard with a jealous 
eye, and tend, the family circle. Let 
them receive the loud monition fur
nished to them by other nations, and 
cast an eye, for example, over Spain, 
or evEln France. 

What was it that originally brought 
down Spain to her present state of 
disorganization ? When br.ffied in 
e:i..-plaining the existing tu~oil, to 
what cause can we trace the heart
rending cycle of discontent and agita
tion, of insurrection and cil'il war, of 
mismle and revolution? Simply, we 
presume, to the invasion of the 
Domestic Constitution. The great 
originating cause of her fall was the 
interference of" her government, on 
the one hand, and of her pririleged 
priest, so called, on the other, with the 
domestic affairs of her people. Spain, 
containing fourteen ancient princi
palities, or kingdoms, now fused into 
one monarchy, still indeed exhibits 
singular variety as to character; while 
it has also been affirmed, that the 
Spaniards generally, in their habits 
and opinions, are less affected by their 
government than any other people. 
But, with all this diversity, and al
though the domestic visits of the 
ecclesiastics have lost much of that 
baneful power which they once pos
sessed, it is yet far from being extinct; 
while there is, besides, in certain 
circles, the intrusion of the cortej" or 
gallant; and between these two parties, 
the family, in thousands of instances, 
has not only been in\'aded, hut dis
organized and ruined. What wonder 

is it, if the jcalou,y of the husband 
bas but too ofton lo.psod into laxity of 
morals? In such circumstances, let 
the form of civil government be what 
it may, it is all over with"tbe common
wealth, as far as national harmony and 
genuine happiness are concemed. 

France, however, is much bcttor 
known than Spain, as well as far above 
her iu what is styled civilization. And 
is there uo monition to be gathered 
from her c,-.-isting condition ? Wbo.t 
is the language of one of her most 
popular writers in the present age ? 
Be is a profe<ssor, a learned member 
of the French Institute, writing in the 
capital, and wh11t does be say? 

"The question is about our family 
-that sacred asylum in which we all 
desire to seek the repose of the hearL 
We return, exhausted, to the domestic 
hearth, but do wo find there the repose 
we sigh for? Let us not dissemble, 
but acknowledge .to our.selves how 
things are. There is in our family a 
sad difference of sentiment, and the 
most i;erious of all. We may speak 
to our mothers, wives, and daughters, 
on any of the. subjects which form the 
te>pics of conversation, with indifferent 
persons, such as business, or the news 
of the dav, but never on subjects that 
alfcct the· heart or moral life, such as 
eternity, religion, the soul, and God! 
Choose, for instance, the moment when 
,ve naturally feel dispo!ied to meditate 
with our family in common thought, 
some quiet evening at the family table; 
venture even there, in your own house, 
at your own fireside, to say ouo word 
about these things; your mother sadly 
shakes her head, your wife contradicts 
you,your daughter, by her very silence, 
shows her disapprobation. They are 
on one side of the table, nud you on 
the other, and alone. One \Vould 
think that in the midst of them, and 
opposite to you, was seat!!d an invisible 
personage, to contradict whatever you 
may say!" 

This scene our o.uthor cannot forget. 
He recurs to it once more.-"Yon 
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enter ~ house in tho evening, ancl sit 
clown Ill the fumily tnble, ono thing 
will nhnost nl wn ys striko you ; the 
mother nncl <laughters nro together, of 
one nn<l tho snme opinion, on one side; 
whilst tho fnthor is on Lho other. nn<l 
1110110. ,vhnt does this mean ? It 
means that there is somo one mnn nt 
this table whom you <lo not see, to 
contradict nod give the lie to whatever 
the father mo.v utter. He returns, 
fatigued with the cnres of the clay, o.n<l 
full of those which o.re to come; but 
be ~nds o.t home, instead of repose 
o.ud comfort for the mind, only the 
struggle with the past." 

Oh, how ought the · po.rents of other 
nation~, where no similar molestation 
exists, to ponder over a pietore such 
ns this ? For this, let it be observed, 
is but a single specimen of n baneful 
system, spread far and wide throughout 
the richest, tbo most populous, and 
most civilized pnrts of tbo.t fine country. 
There, according to this author, you 
may see more than six hundred nod 
twenty thousand girls training up by 
nuns, under the direction too of men, 
tbemselve, unmarried, and therefore 
,zrossly igoorant of what a family is! 
To these ho ndds two hundred thou
sand_ boys, six thousand Sisters of 
Charity, so called, and myriads of 
women. All these youth, it will be 
remembered, are but single branches, 
young and tender branches, unnatu
rally torn from their parent stem, or 

family tree. Tbu!I the domestic hearth 
of every house is daily infested by the 
intmsion of one man, strangely styled 
the Director, or spiritual guide! The 
indivldnal whom we a.re accnstomed 
to regard as the head of the house, 
the father, is treated by this intruder 
ns a cypher. In bis absence, court is 
pnid lo the mother, the weaker vessel, 
nod what is truly melancholy, as 1vell 
as singular, we are expressly assured, 
the fnlher is generally aware that these 
men are bringing up bis child against 
himself! A more fatal invasion of 
God's own domestic constitution has 
never been framed, and so shamefully 
accomplished. It resembh!s the re
corded origin of all evil. Her~ is the 
serpent once more beguiling Eve 
through his subtilty. This intruder 
on forbidden ground, must prove 

"Tbe canter worm or mADY a genUe breast.."' 

Thus, beyond all question, there is 
a hideous system, call it by whatever 
name, which has been fermenting, 
night and day, not only in France, bnt 
throughout the European nations, for 
many ages. It may be detected, not 
only by its o.ndac1ous interposition 
between man and his Maker, in deny
ing to him the free and deliberate 
perusal of his Creator's will, in the 
volume of inspiralion ; but another 
baneful int?redicnt is manifest in this 
gl111ing and frightful violation of moral 
unity in the family. 

.Anderson's Domestic Con-stituti,m. 

SPIRITUAL CABTh"ET. 

A ScBNE IN JunEA.-A friend in 
the Principnlity hos sent us a sketch, 
which he says is "freely interpreted," 
from some sketches in Welsh of the 
preaching of the late Christmas Evnns. 
\Ve have also mnde n little " free" 
with it, to adapt it to the taste of 
English l'caders. 

"When Deity put on flesh, and the 
E terunl Word took n heel of humnnity 
to be himself bmised, when bruising 
the serpent's bond, a new star appeared, 

and a deputation of wise men from 
the E'ast followed it to seo the new
born Messiah, and to offer him fro.nk
inceuse and myrrh, as the great an
ointed. Matthew relates the journey 
of the sages. They had seen the said 
star in their country. They followed 
it, and it guided them straight for 
Bolhlehom. As they approached they 
turued into the royal city, supposiug 
informntion must bo hnd thoro of the 
now king. But the star did not turn 
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with them thither; it stnyed over the 'At n smith's shop, n little wny on, 
cross road. \Vhen they gazed about you will most likoly get information.' 
tbev mis~ed tho stnr, nnd found it hnd They hastened on, and coming opposite 
not followed them to the city. They the shop they asked nbout tho 11ow
";shed, however, to inquire there. A born king. • It is impossible to hove 
voice went abroad that cortaiu mngi the nsses shod now,' said the smith, 
bad seon n star, and that n 1.'ing was 'come down in two homs time.' • \Vo 
born. Now I imngine them to have were not nsking to hnvo the nsses shod,' 
gone into the street of the Pharisees, said the wise men, 'hut about the new
and n.sk, 'Where is the King bom ?' bom child, do you know a11y1hing of 
The Pha1isoes instead of answ~riug, him ?' 'Nothing in the world,' said 
inquired, 'Men, of what country are the smith ; 'hut ask at the inn further 
you ? Have yon come from afar P' on, you nre likely there to get iufor
The magi n.sked the same question in mation.' Forward they ndvauced,.and 
the street of the Snducees; but instead at the door of the inn culled out, • Do 
of answe1ing, they asked, 'Do you you know anything of the 11e1V-horn 
believe there are any spirits, and in a kiug here ? ' ' Barmaid,' said the 
resurrection of the dead ?' In the innkeeper, 'h,;ug a cup of wine to the 
street of the lawyers and scribes they strangers.' 'We wont not wine,' rc
inquired, •Wbereis thekingoftbeJ ews plied the wise men,' but some acc;ouut 
born ?' but ('Ould not get answered of the new-born king.' ' I do not 
even there. Herod, being in the know anything iu the world of him,' 
('hief palace, must be consulted-' Is said the landlord, 'but tum to the shop 
there not a 1.-ing born ?' ' Why ? on the left, that shop-keeper knows 
What made you ('Orne out to ask ?' the news; there most likely you will 
'We saw a star?' 'Where?' 'Iu be able to learn what you wi~h.' They 
the east.' ' Was it a bright one ?' moved on, nod opposite the shop they 
'Y cs.' ' Could you see it at noon ?' asked, 'Do you know anything of the 
'Yes.' 'Was it as high as the other ue"'-boru king.' 'Take out some 
stars?' 'No, it swept along much bread for the str11.Dgers,' said the shop
nearer the ennh.' 'Where is it now?' keeper to the apprentice. 'We ask 
'It accompanied us to the road that not for hread,' said the wise men, 'but 
tnrm hither.' Presently some one in for information o( the child born.' 'I 
court searched the book of Micah and know nothing of him,' said the shop
said: 'Bethlehem is the place where keeper, 'but an old rabbi lives at the 
the King of the Jews is to be born. other end of the village; it is likely 
Here is the verse; read it, if you know be can give you some information.' 
Hebrew or Greek.' By this time .Away they went to the rahbi's house, 
there was much excitement in Herod's knocked at the door, and on his appear
pa]a('e. Some wise men bad seen a ing he bid them enter. 'Can you give 
star; a king was born to reign over us nny information,' said they, 'of the 
the Jews. Satan then disturbed new-born king of the Jews.' The 
Herod, who sent the wise mea off, learned rabbi searched his chronicles, 
promising on theirreturn to go aiid do and then said, '~omeLhing wonderful 
his obeisance also. I then see them is about to occur; some person of 
go into a village. When they came honour is born, or about to appear. 
near the gate, they asked, 'Do you The best ·thing you can do is to go 
know anything of the new-born Kin~?' down through yonder street, there lii•es 
The gateman came and said,• 0, three- au old priest who can tell you all about 
halfpence prr ass you must pay.' '\Ve lhe matter.' 'Whut is his name?' 
did not ask what to pay,' said they, 'Zacharias.' They went and found a 
'but do yon know o.nylhing of the venerable man with a long beard. 'Is 
new-born child.' 'No, I know nothing your name Zacharias.' 'Yes: why 
about a.ny child,' said the gateman- do you ask.' 'We are seeking the 
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now-born king.' 'Go to Betblohem, 
nncl there yon will llncl him.' They 
Ret olf, oncl lo, tho slor, which they 
sow in the eust, wont hoforo them, 
till it cnme oncl stood over where the 
young child wo~. When they saw 
the st.o.r, they rejoiced with exceeding 
groot joy. A ncl whrn they were come 
into the house, they sow the young 
child with Mory his mother, and fell 
clown, and worshipped him: ancl when 
they hacl opened thoir treasmes, they 
presented unto him gifts; golcl, nncl 
frankincense, ancl mvrrh. Now these 
men were at nll this trouble to find 
the baby Saviour; ancl they were wise 
men; ancl you will bo wise, if, guided 
by the light from above, you seek 
until you fiad Him of whom Moses 
ancl the prophets clid write-J Esus OF 

NAZAllETH; TBE SoN OF DAVID. 

TIIE STATIONARY CHltISTlAN.

Opcn from my window on the sea shore 
I have observed a liule boat at anchor. 
Day after day, and month after month, 
it is seen at the same spot. The tide 
ebbr. and flows, but the boat scarcely 
moves. While many e. ve~sel spreads 
its sails and catching the favouring 
breeze ha~ reached its desired haven, 
this liule bark remains in its accus
tomed place. Tme, when the tide 
rises, it rises, and when it ebbs, it sinks 
:....but it advances not. Now why is 
this ? Approach, and yon will see. 
It is fastened to the earth by one 
small rope. There is the secret, a 

. cord, scarcely visible, enchains it, and 
will not let it go. Stationary christian, 
seo hero your state-the state of thou
sands. Sabbaths come and go, but 
leave yon wht1re you were. Ordinances 
come and go, ministers come a.ad go, 
still vou move not. You hear sermons, 
you are visited by privileges, mercies, 
Jndgments; but you move not. Yes, 
you move-a. slight elevation by a 
sabbnth tide ; but ngnin you sink. 
There is no onward, heavenward move
ment. Y 011 nre as far ns eve1· from 
the haven of rest! This sabbath is ns 
the la~t-t.his yoar os the last! Some 
sin, some 011e sin. perhaps, enchains 

your sonL Some secret, uMeen, 
allC>wccl indulgence, drags down the 
soul and keeps it fast to earth. If 
comcionce acknowledge that this is 
your case, snap the cord a,under. 
Make one desperate, resolute effort in 
tho strength of God yonr Saviour. 
Break loose, and, taking the bible as 
yo11r chart, and Christ as your pilot, 
you will be safoly ancl happily steored 
onwards over the ocean of life, to the 
haven of everlasting rest. 

RELIGION AND SIN have always 
been, and from their no.tore must ever 
remain, principles of ineconcilable 
antagoaism. When time began, Re
ligion sat upon its throne unopposed 
by the existence of any opposing 
principle. But this state of things on 
earth, so like heaven itself in pnrity 
and peace, was not long enjoyed. 
Satan, who had been viewing its 
peaceful reign wilh a malignant eye, 
planned a diabolical scheme for its 
overthrow. Forward, in di~::;ui5e, he 
came to the conflict. The warfare 
commenced. The prince of hell 
struck the first blow. But the Prince 
of Heaven came to the rescue, and 
bruised the serpent's bead. In due 
time the Son of God was manifested, 
that he might destroy the works of the 
devil. And he will. The conflict yet 
rages, but the victory is ~ure. Let 
every cbiisrian range himself under 
the banner of the Captain of salvation. 
New enemies are in the field, or rather 
old ones in o new dress. Look out; 
stand fast; quit you like meu. Be 
strong! J. R. B. 

"No NIGHT THERE."-The des
criptions we have in the bible of the 
heavenlf state, all go to prove the im
possibility of the material embracing 
the spiritual, of the finite comprehend
ing the infinite. Thus these descrip
tions consist uniformly of a series of 
negations. The various characteristics 
of mateiio.l and finite existence are 
cited, nnd at each instance we are told 
that in heaven this·will not be found. 
Thus, material elements are vi~ible, 
po\lntecl, transitory, but the charac
tet'istics of spiritul\l e.xi-,tence are 
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invisibilit.y, incorruption, immort1tlity. 
The heavenly inheritance i8 unde
filed and fodeth not aw1ty . lu 0111· 

motto 11·e h1tve another in~tance of 
this negntive mode of expression. 
"Thero shnll be no night there." A 
unh·ersttl and necessary foatlll'O of our 
earthly existence is adduced, and it is 
not to be in heaven. And yet the 
night time, and tbo curtains of repose, 
and the refreshing slumber, are heaven 
upon earth to the weary o.nd the sor
rowful. Yet the only rest and freedom 
from anxiety an-I wearing care comes 
to us with the darkness of the night; 
-but there shall be no night there! 
And why ? Because the grosser parts 
of our nature-those which require 
rest here, and whose weariness makes 
the night so grateful to us-these shall 
be removed from us. The mind tireth 
not, neither is weary. We may toil 
all the day at abstruse calculations, 
and task our mental powers till ex
hausted natnre compels us to seek 
repose, but still the mind sleeps not; 
the labour it bas undergone has only 
freshened and stimulated it, and its 
untiring vigour will display itself in 
our wild dreams which Ut'\'er cease. 
When the spirit then shall be· freed 
from its earthly iucnmbrances, we shall 
need no night-we shall desire no 
repose, but shall be even as the angels, 
who rest not day nor night, but con
tinually do praise Him. How often 
here below, when our minds soar up
ward, and our spirits rise to hold fel
lowship with the Divine, do we find 
ourselves dragged back by this chain 
of mort.llity, and bound fast to earth 
again! How often, in our strivings 
after light aud truth, do we feel that 
our souls are capable of great ·thoughts 
o.nd lofty conceptions, but that on 
earth their powers can never be fully 
developed.. In heaven no obstacle 
will impede the aspirations of our souls 
-no dead and hea,·y chain will bind 
our spirits down-no night of weari
ness will hinder the progress of our 
spiritual development; but the mind 
shall soar upward, um\'earled and un
re3trained ; the great rnurce of all 

knowledge shnll bo ovor ,~·lthiu om 
reach , and, as wo drink of thnt foun
tain, the eyes of our mind sholl bo 
opened, and wo sholl know oven 11~ 
also wo m·o known. T. M . • 

loouTnY.-lt Is not porbaps so holuous 
an irlolnt.ry to sot up a graven Image, a 
s1>nsclcss oud siuless etook, or stone, ns for 
a mnu to set up bis own sinful , oorrnpt 
affections, nud devote hlmeolf to a compli , 
nuno with them In opposition to the rishteo11s 
wi.11 of God.-Jcr,.xliv. 16, 17,-0harnock. 

TUB rl.TR OF TBB JOST is o.s the shining 
light, which shines more and more unto the 
perfect day l and though mauy clouds may 
overlie a good man's path iu life, be will in 
the end burst through them all, nod mo.ke 
even the clouds bee.utifol by the reftoxion 
of his brightness. 

Tes Yo KB OF YoOTlL-11 It is good for a 
man that be bear the yoke in his youth." 
He who overcomes in his you1h, will re
main victor in bis age; llnd the feet which 
hnve perseveringly trodden the flinty way 
of early endenvour, will ftnd tho decliue of 
life smooth as a meadow-path. 

Tes Doox which avows itself, by a thou
sand solemn 11nd explicit declaratious, to 
be a oommonicatiou from hellven, is either 
what it declares itself to be, or a most 
monstrous imposture. . Jolin Foste,• . 

ATBEIBlll ololbes the world iu black, 
draws a dark nnd <luskish oloud over all 
things; doth more to dnmp and stifle all 
relishes of lntelleotnal ple11suro, tht\D it 
would of sensiblia, to 8l[tingui.sh the s11u." 

John Howe. 
HISTOBY .-It Is only when 'Ye see Ood, 

Christ, redemption, in history, that we read 
It in the light of truth. This is the golden 
thread tbnt passes throngh its entire web, 
and gives it its strength, its lustre, ancl 
consistency. 

Pnov1DBNOB is the light of history, au<l 
the soul of the world. "God is in h !story, 
and all history has n unity because God is 
in il," "The work of Redemption is the 
sum of all God's providences." 

Soos 1s Goo's PnovrDEIIOB; a scheme 
for cnITying out purposes high ns heaven, 
and lasting ns eternity; vast, profound in 
conception, sublime in result, and, lil,e God 
himself, omniscient, omnipresent, and om
nipotent. God Is the soul of Providence. 

As AfBDUTOaJAL KlNO, the Lord Jesus 
Christ undertakes the unfolding of the etcrno.l 
purposes of Jehoval1, the controfllug of nil 
events, nod the ordering nnd overruling of 
all the violaaltudos nnd revolutions In humnn 
11ffnlrs to the CCIJTYing out of the Dlvluo 
purposes, 
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POETRY. 

"LET ME GO, FOR THE DAY BREAKETH." 

OEIIJ!:818 XXXII. 26. 

LET mo go, tbo d(U' la bro~log, 
Eunhly ICODC3 "'" fading ., .. r..

Joy• tbat woro my hean awaking ; 
llopce end fMn ,uo with tho paat. 

1!:11rtbly vision• now aro darkllng, 
Aod tbo City'• goldo_n glow 

OI0111J11 boforo mo, puro and epork.!Jng, 
lo lbo dlatanco; Lot mo ~o I 

Angel boete rcsplondenl sblolog, 
Walt moot lbo river'• Ilda, 

And my eagor hoarl Is plnlug, 
Now to moot them on ille tldo; 

I 000 800 lho IUe-fouoUI guoWog-
( enn boar U.olr ollvory ffow; 

Joyo, a connu ... throng ore rosblog 
on my &J>lrllr-Lol me go I 

HE. tho wounded, tho forSAkon, 
In tho death-hour sore dlama7ed, 

AU my grief 111!.d fear hoe tokon, 
All m7 debt of lllo bas paid. 

( OI\R ... hie Ood-llke brlgbbW• 
Tbroogh tho form he wore bolow, 

Oo a Uuone of d8ZZ11ng whll<lncaa; 
And ho clllL, me-Loi megof 

Frlendo, who early loved and cberlobcd, 
Vanllbed t'rom our path like dew, 

With U10 mortal havo not porlablld-
C b<>hold them pore and true; 

Lovelier in that far domloloo, 
E'en than when wo loved them ao: 

There they stood with oat-spread plnloc, 
To enfold me-Let me go( 

LAY mo gently on my pillow, 
Weary are my thorn-pferc,d feet, 

Cbrl.st will calm the bolsteroos bWow, 
And !ho ...,t beyond ls sweet. 

Could ye abaro tbo glorlou, vl!lon, 
Yo woald not detain me eo ; 

Now the homeward g,,Jes El~lan, 
Woo my eplrllr-LeL me go I 

A CHURCH OF CHRIST. 

A BUD or filllhful men 
Mill for God'• wonWp In an upper room, 
Or canoplod br midnight'• etarey domo, 

On bill-sklo or lono glen, 
To hear tho eonnaeb of b.la holy word, 
Pledged to Ollch olbor and lbolr common Lord. 

Tbcae. few u lhoy m111 be. 
Composo a cbnrob, aucb us, lo. pristine 11ge, 

Dotlod the tyrant's zeal, the bigot's rago,
For whore but two or three, 

Whatever place, In faith's communion meet. 
Tbere, with Christ'• proacoco la "Churah oomploto, 

EPITAPIJ ON A MOTHER AND IIER BABE. 

In the Baptist Burial Ground, West Relford. 

STll•Non I bonoath th• •od thy wondering foot hu prcat, 
A J»0thor 1108, an luf,mt 011 hor breast; 
Infaol and motbor, In ono sUout sleep; 

Tbougb bero a husbRnd mou.rm, aod oblldren \'fe6p; 
liut mark! 11 light from boovon, a be11m of Joy;-
Wo know, though do11tb and wonns thl• tramo dos!J'Oy, 
11~, tho R6DHE111a. Uvolb, strong to aave 
'J'ho lmpcrlahablo cbrlsl1011 from tho grave: 
And Is ho t/111 Re.leomor, trust And •lay; 
Thon fear uot thou Ute hlllSt that swoops thy "11 11w111 • 

0 
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CHRlSTIAN BIOGUAPIIY. 

MRS. l'ERREY, 

THE beloved ";fe of the Rev. A. 
Perrey, M.D., of Derby, wns born 
at Inchinnan, amidst the bea\llifnl 
soonory of the banks of the Clv<le. 
R er father was a meek-spirited u1an, 
who_ brought np his family with 
patnarchal simplicity and tenderness. 
Be was scarcely ever known to be 
angry, or to utter a harsh word to any 
of his children. · 

H~s da?ghter, Janetta, the subject 
of this bnef metnoir, inherited most 
of her father's amiabilities of tempera
ment. She wai1 equally remarkable 
for meekness, humilitv, forbearance 
and patience. About thirty year; 
ago she attended worship, al the re
quest of a friend, to hear one whose 
preaching exrited some notice from 
the forr.e and frpqoencv with which 
be insisted on the " terrors of the 
Lord." Under this ministry she was 
eo.rly awakened to anxious inquiry, 
a~d soon_ a.f~rwards received impres
sions which issued in her conversion 
to God. 

Not Jong afterwards, when relicve.d 
from spirit~al distress and brought to 
rely exc!US1vely on the death of Christ 
for acceptanc!' with God, she fonnd 
peace and joy in believing; and having 
put ou the Lord Jesus Christ bv bap
tism, she entered the church· then 
recen~y ~ormed in that place. B er 
consCJenlloas scruples respecting her 
own personal acceptance with God 
were numerous, bot her faith at length 
found repose on the plain and simple 
Etatements of divine truth; and one of 
the most satisfactory evidence8 of her 
new birth was, a sincere and genuine 
affection for the cause and people of 
God. 
. No person could be more regular 
w altendance on tbe appointed means 
of grace. Trivilll excuses on account 
of little engagements were never heard 
from her. No inclemency of weather 
r1•er prevented her, whei.her on the 

week 01•cmings or on tho Lord's-clnv. 
lndC'ed no cousidel'l\tions collld ind11~e 
her to forego tho plensnro nnd profit 
of attendnnce on the ministry; and in 
proportion to her menus he1: liberality 
lo the canse of Chlist wns grcnt. 

These qm1lities won for her the 
esteem of her fellow members, and 
attracted the notice of her pnstor, who, 
nbont seven years afterwards, hnd the 
h11ppiness to enter into thnt. sncred 
and iutimo.te relntinn with her which 
nothing but death could sever. Up
wo.rds of twenty-one years hnve since 
elapsed, ,vhich have only served to 
develope more perfectly the same 
h_umility, self-denial, and retiring 
virtue, that were at first apprecio.ted 
as the chief excellencies of her 
cho.rncter. 

Nearlv tbe first nine years of this ·. 
period ~~re spent .iu England, nmicist 
an alfectionate people, nnd in the 
enjoyment of much domestic happi
ness. Thne she became the mother 
of six children. In OctobPr, 1849, 
her only remniuing son, a youth con
spicuous for gentleness and unobtru
sive Pxcellence of deportment, died of 
consumption. 

From this period we date the first 
decisive symptoms of that fatal runlady 
which now lays the survivors of tho 
family prostrate in submission uuder 
the hand of God. 

Soon after the dear boy was calh•d 
to his rest, his beloved mother. bego.n 
to experience ruoro decisive symptoms 
of disease, and found hers6lf; afte1· a 
fow Lord's-days, incapable of filling 
up her place as usual in the sanctuary. 
She was uot ab]e to altend the house 
of God since tbo last Lord's-day of 
the year 1849. Her malady thence 
forward bei:an to ·as,ume the most 
malignant and threatening nspect, nnd 
was attended _with indescribable pain 
and suffering. 

From the first onset of this disenHo 
she had n 51 rong . impression she 
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should llcver rccovor. Yet sho could 
not foci horse If porfoctly reconciled 
to tho idou of pnrling with those 
uround hor, on whom all her earthly 
n/feotious wore cantered. Her mind 
wns ulso nt the first considerably exer
cised with doubts on the grout question 
of her interest in Divine favour. Often 
she would suy, " It is n solemn tliing 
to die I None can sufficiendy realise 
in health the nwful prospect of enter
ing into eternity without nn assurance 
of Divine forgiveness. \Vhat would I 
gho to know that I um one of God's 
children!" These and many such 
o.uxious thoughts arose in he,· mind, 
from the consciousness that she had 
loved the family circle wilh a more 
than ordinary tenderness : and she 
feared that the intensity of her domes
tic affections was ,iucompo.tible with 
the supremo love of God. The so.me 
au,..;e,y, aggravated by the depressing 

' iullueuce of her severe malady, at
teudod her through the greater por
tion of the season of her ailliction ; 
but towards the l~ttor end of it, as 
hope begau to predominate, her de
sire to depart o.nd to be with Christ 
increased. She was not, however, 
at any time favoured with strong 
cssurauce, or a triumphant joy. 

Her highest spiritual attainments, 
while she could express her feelings, 
were confined within the limits of an 
humble hope that God, for Christ'ii 
sake, had blotted out · her offences, 
and would, of his own grnce and 
mercy, receive her 10 Himself. 

Ono evening, somewhat more than 
n fortnight before her departure, as 
ho1· children were to.king leave of her, 
she solemnly addressed them on their 
highest interests, uot expecting to see 
them any moro in this Jifo. She 
commended them to God ; entreated 
them lo seek the one thing needful; 
nrged on them an nfl'ectionnlo ol,edi
ence to their surviving po.rent, o.nd 
prayed they might be preserved iu 
safety to the kingdom of their heavenly 
Fo.thor. 'fhe Inst. fo1 tnight she lingered 
in ~evore suffering, o.nd from extreme 

weakness, as well as pain, was in
capable of much conversation. She 
hud many intervals o( silent medita
tion 1111d prayer, in which there is 
rouson to think she anticipated meet
ing with her own dear departed off
spring in the heaveuly world. Her 
speech, through increasing debility, 
became more and more difficult, 
though hor intellectual powers re
mained unimpaired. 

On tho Lord's-di.y morning pre
vious to her decease, her husband 
spent some time with her in solemn 
devotion, and had then the last con
versation in which she could convey 
her ideas by distinct articulate ex
pression. She seemed to wouder that 
she had been spared to see the second 
sabbath of the new year, and said, 
she hoped if it had been tl:.e will of 
God she should that day have been 
hearing the new song of eternity
another voice, she said, than that of 
her husband in prayer-she might 
mean the voice of praise, or the voice 
of hor Beloved in heaven. 

In the prospect of her speedy re
moval it was said to her, "J esns is on 
his way. He will soon be with you. 
She replied," Amen! even so come 
Lord Jesus, come quickly." These 
were o.mong her parting words in the 
gradual approach of dissolution. 

The last two days of her life she 
could not speak much, and about ten 
o'clock on the morning before her 
decease it was evident she would never 
speo.k ago.in. All po.in seemed to 
have ceased, and nearly nll conscious
ness. The bieathing became gradu
ally faiutcr, and early on Tuesday 
the 14th of J 11.n ., 186 I, she silently 
and unobservedly ceased to respire,• 
Her emanciputed spirit, as if seeking 
to quit thiii dreary wol'ld unnoticed 
by the nearest friends, took its peace
ful flighl, and enjoyed, we trust, an• 
abundant eutro.nce iuto those realms 
of bliss, where sin, sorrow, and sutTt:r
ing, are alike unknown. 

The life of the departed presents a 
pattern wonhy of imitation in respect 
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of filin.l, conjugal, and pat·entnl 1\/fcc
tion ; of meek and patient suffering; 
of silent and unobtrnsfre piety ; of 
quiet and retiring devotedness to 
domestic duties. Her tcmpt>r was 
equable, her whole deporm1ent nn 
im·ariable course of inoff'ellSive de
,•otedne~ to the duties of her station. 
Her chief aim seemed to be, to h1we 
alwavs n conscience void of offence 
towards God and towards men. 

She was interred in the burial 
,zronnd belonging to Agarcl Street 
Chapel, Derby, on Saturday the 18th 
Jan ., 1851,and on Lord's-day evening, 
the 26th, the Re11• James Gawthorn, 
the venerable Independent minister, 
preached her funen.J sennon to a 
crowded and very deeply affected 
auditory, from l Thcss. iv. 13- J6. 
He administered instruction and con
solation to the bereaved church nnd 
family, by the delightful assurance 
that " those who sleep in Jesus will 
God bring "ith him." 

M:R. 10BN MATHEWS. 

WREN an individual has passed his 
threescore years aud ten in one )ocnlity, 
there will always be some who feel an 
interest in his character. More e~pe
ciallv will this be the case if he has 
beeti' the parent of a large family, a 
liberal supporter of the cause of Christ, 
and an ardent admirer of the doctrines 
of the gospel. We shall then be 
anxious to know how those doctrines 
influenced him, and what was their 
effect upon bis spirit and character. 
Such inquiries are not only law/ol, 
but expedient. We are to be followers 
of them who through faith and patience 
inherit the promises. And hence 
sacred scripture is in a great degree 
biographical, affording examples of 
faith and piety. 

The late Mr. J obn Mathews, o( 
Leighton Bu?Zard, was born in the 
year 1778. In thls town he drew his 
first and latest breath; and both as an 

inhabitant. of the pince, nnd professor 
of the gMpol, his standing WM honour
able, For mnny years of his enrly 
life he lived in o. stt\lo of nlicnnlio11 
from God, enjoying the ph,nsm·e:1 ancl 
vanities of the world ; though ho wns 
happily kept from thoso gross vices to 
which many are addicted. 

It wns well, pl.'rhaps, fo1· our fiiend, 
that at an early period of his life tho 
claimsofbusiue~s pressed heavily upon 
him, exerting n beneficial influcnco 
upon his mind by inducing habits of 
diligence and thoughtfulness. The 
family then consisted of his parents 
and oue brother and one sistor, and 
they wero all blessed with prosperity 
to a considerable extent. They might 
have rested in it as their portion, and 
made light of the great snlvation; but 
God in mercy preserved them. They 
all became di5ciples of the Son of God, 
and, we trust, have now met to behold 
him as he is. 

At tl1is time the ministry of the Io.te 
Rev. T. Wake was exerting a deep 
and extensive influence upon the in
habitants of this vicinity. To tho 
labours of that venerable mnn this 
family were indebted for their religious 
impressions. The brother, Mr. T. 
Mathews, was the first who felt the 
vital power of religion, and was bap
tized by Mr. Wake in 1798. He 
was an Israelite indeed -be lived 
beloved and died lamented. By this 
means the subject of personal religion 
was brought more immediately under 
the notice of our friend, when, after 
much self-examination and prayer, he 
also was baptized in the year 1808. 
Having thus united himself with the 
church of Christ, he imbibed a strong 
attachment to the principles of evan
gelical religion. He could uot be 
half-hearted in any undertaking; 
hence, as a di.,ciple of J csus, his read
ing and meditations were deep, and 
he ultimately became a well-infonned 
christian. His motto was,-" Sah•o.
tion is of the Lord, but every man is 
under an imperative obligation to 
seek it." 
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Like nil olhor11 he hnd hi9 trinls
triuls from tho world nud in the church. 
Of the lultor ho snid, nt tbo oud of 
his dnys, " If I hntl to pnss through 
tbo snme trinls, nntl to stand in the 
snme position, I think 1 must do 
ncnrly the snme things, but I would 
try to do tbem inn somewhat difforenl 
mnnnor. I might not be nlwnys right, 
but I will say I mennt lo be so." 

Indwelling sin was his burden. The 
perfect excellence and nnbE-nding obli
gntlon of the morn) law seemed to be 
the point from which he viewed every 
other po.rt of theology, whether doc
trinnl, experimental, or practical. He 
saw and felt it to be holy, just, and 
good. Hence he drew his convi_ctions 
of the guilt and danger of hnuself 
and all men; and hence it was thnt 
before Jehovah ·s throuo of grace he 
bowed with humble reverence, and 
souoht to ho.the his soul in the foun
tain0 opened for sin and unclennness. 

He was naturally of a speculative 
tum of mind, and had been entangled 
with different phnosopbical systems, 
but oue after another they gave way, 
and his final decision was," None but 
Chl;st." This in him was not the 
result of weakness, cant, or fanaticism, 
but of impartial examination, and of 
enlightened conviction. Every one 
of bis religious convictions were re
garded by him as the spoil of warfare. 
He might have s11id of 0110 and nnother 
of them, "This I obtained with my 
sword nnd my bow." 80 that during 
his Inter years his views were decided, 
and held with increasing tenacity, but 
in the spirit of love. 

As o. husbnnd and a fnlher, he was 
affectionate, faithful, und kind. His 
leisure hours wero spent in the com
pany of his beloved partner, and in 
the bosom of his family. At home 
the real mnn is seen. Our children 
form their opinions by the side vjews 
thoy tnke of us; and I mistake. if this 
whole family do not concur m one 
sentiment, and that is, not that thoir 
honoured pnrent luid no failings, nu 
idea which he would linve contemned, 

but that lie was a good man, and feared 
God above many. 

Some good men ~eem to fail to 
imbibe o. due sense of their obliga1ion 
to snstain tho canse of God in the 
world. Mr. M. ns much felt it his 
duty to do thi~-that is to uphold in 
every possible way the worship and 
service of God - a.~ he did to seek 
his blessings upon himself. His love 
to the cause of God continued, and was 
more and more manifested towards the 
last. lo all the plans and operations 
of the church with which he was con
nected he was a cordial coadjutor. 

His kindness to the present minister 
was j.!reat, and the spirit be displayed 
lo those who worshipped with him was 
kind and affectionate. His age and 
long standing in the chureh of Chrisr, 
coupled with his experience, might 
have justified a claim to rule, hut he 
was among us as one who served. 

But what Rn example did he set us 
of early and punctual attendance on 
the menu~ of grace! Great indeed 
must that hindrance be which kept 
him from God's house. On all the ser
vices of the sabbath, and at the prayer
meetings, and weekly lecture, ho was 
ever the first and most eager attendant. 
And this was the case in all weatbe1s, 
and when stooping under a weight of 
years. "My opportunities," he would 
sny, "are few; 1 value them: I would 
not miss them on any account." Lately 
it was observed of him," He will not be 
with us long, he is preparing for a better 
world-ripening apace for heaven." 

But we had no ido>o. that event was 
so near as it eventually proved. He 
had suffered from nn affection of the 
heart, which at length proved fatal to 
him. And after a few months of pros
tration and weakness, he departed in 
pence on Monday, Oct. 7, 1850, aged 
72 years. Be ye fol101vers of them 
who through faith and patience inherit 
the promises ! 
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REVIEWS. 

Our Slnfe Clmrch; l1e1· Slructm·e, 
Doctrines, Forms, and Clta1·acier; 
A Manual of Dissent~ By W. R. 
Baker. London: Benjamin L 
Green. 

TBE Author of this small Volume 
tells us th11.t " Had the Hon. and 
Re,·. B. Noel brought out a cheap 
edition of his 'Essay on Church o.nd 
Si.ate,' it is more than probable the 
following pages would uover have been 
submiued to the public. The writer 
had proceeded very far towards the 
completion of this work, when Mr. 
Noel"s book was first announced, but 
be immediately suspended his labours, 
thinking that Mr. Noel"s productiou 
would rcndertbem whollyunnecessory. 
Finding, however, that the volume in 
question, from its price, was likely to 
prove all bnt entirely inaccessible to 
that important class for whom the 
writer had commenced his under
t.ol;ng, he determined to go on with 
it; at the same t.imc purposing not lo 
go to press should Mr. Noel be in
duced to give the world " really cheap 
reprint of his publication." But a 
cheap edition of Mr. N.'s work not 
nppeariug, he proceeded with bis 
work, aud now conceives that bad 
such a cheap edition appeared it 
would not have rendered a plain, 
concise, and comprehensive Manual 
of Dissent like this unnecessary. 

We are fin,t furnished with a very 
full Analysis of the volume under 
the heads Introductory Chapter, and 
the Struc1ure, Doctriues, Forms, Con
duct and Chc1.racter of the Church. 
The plan of the work is well-arranged, 
and as far as we have been able to 
examine, we should soy it is well 
worked ouL W c select a paragraph 
or two ou a subject respecti11g which 
our readers feel much interest-the 
iue.fficacy of infant sprinkling. 

" What is regeneration, or what doea it 
imply 1 If it does not mean, when spoken 
of in & religious sense, a change in the 

morn! nMuro of mnu, lrom o. etnte of ,lo
pn~ily to o. suite of holiness, il monns 
no1hing at nil . A regenornte m11u le 11 
rcnowcd m11u-11 man wl1ose priuciple• 111ul 
affectlous, from bciug erroneous o.ud sin• 
fully Gxercised, h11ve bccomo h11rmonlona 
with lhe claims of rightoousuoss nud truth. 
This, in f11ot, would so, m the prooiee mean. 
ing atto.ohed to regenerulion in the offioes 
of the Churoh, sinoo lbey Alwnys oounect 
with It die iuftucnoes of the Holy Spiril; 
bnt if f11ots, and not assumptions, are to 
decide the question, we m,1y s11fely o.nd At 
once oonoh1de, that no such change ie 
wrought upon the ol111raoter of a single 
infant iu its bnptism. JJ tMro be aJ1y 

dijfcrena battD8en bapliud und tt11b<1plized 
cMldren it is decidetlly in faoour of tl,• 
latter, ao far at le<Ut as character is con
cerned, if we exoept the oh iltlren of those 
Independent, or PreHbyterlan pnreuts, wbo, 
while admitting tho propriety or infunt b11p• 
tism, totally repudiate the dootrine of b11p• 
tlsmal regeneration. And what is it but 
character that determines the condition 
of II Luman beiug 7 ' Not every oue,' 
so.id Christ, ' tbnL &11ith unto me Lord, 
Lord, sball enter iuto the kingdom of 
hcnveo; but he that doeth the will of m;r 
Father whioh is in heaven.' ( MatL vii. 21.) 
• Ye eho.11 know them by their fruits.' 
• Every tree that briogeth not forth good 
fro it is hewn down, and caeL into the fu c.' 
(Matt. vii. 10, JO.) 

The Society of Friends, and the Baptiste, 
have none of their children baptized; though. 
for very different reo.sons. The former be
lieve that baptism Is an nbrogo.ted rite ; 
and the lauer, tbat it should bo vuluntarily 
observed, when persous nrrive at years of 
discretion, aud nfter mnkiug a oredible 
profession of fo.ith. If, however, we com• 
pare the livoa of the children of those ,lo
nomination.s, with the lives of vast mosses 
of tho young that have boen baptized by 
the • duly authorised' olergy, we mnst 0011-

clude, unless rogenero.ting grace ie o. mero 
nullity, tbal much more of it has fallen to 
the Jut of those who are described as b"ing 
in a 'heathen state.' tho.n of those who nre 
said 10 be • relH..scd from th~ir sius, adopted 
into God's fo.mlly, eanoti0e1I by tb.e I-Joly 
Spirit, I.Pd hAve the promise of evcrlAstiog 
life.' 

A great portion of the offspring of plona 
Baptists and Friooda grow up In the fear 
o.od Jove of God, exhibiting the fo.irost 
clffietlan graces, and professing au en· 
lightened attaobment to the gre11t and 
!undal))ental pecnliaritioe . of the gospel, 
while our gaolll, penitentiariee, o.nrl Jltnal 
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eolllcmonte, nro m&tnly fillo,t with tho bnp• 
tliod nnil rogoncrnted membors of tho npoe
tolio ohurchOR or Englnnd nud Jtome, nod 
while onr elroets nnd nlloye are reeounding 
wllh 1ho onllu nml otireos of their cqunlly 
rcgonomtod brolhron, though many or them 
nro but o. little o.dvnnce,t beyond the ogo of 
fufnnoy. 

Jnvonile dollnqnonoj b&! now for some 
tiJUe boon tho themo or etrione lAmontntlon; 
nud moro ohurchcs, nntl richer eoboole, o.re 
l\mong tho romodiee proecrlbed for it by 
bishops M<l olorgymon. Bui !a lt not 
s~nngo lhlll there shonld bo nny ground 
ror enoh oomplaint nmong n oll\sa almost 
nniversnlly regenerated, ndopted into Gocl'e 
family, l\nd sl\nctified by the Holy Spirit? 
Nei1her the metho11ietil, uor tho eva.ogelical 
dissenters or Eogla.od, nor the religious 
Prcsbyterillna of Scotland, believo one word 
nbout ·b&ptismo.l regencrlltion, And yet their 
children, in point or religious charaoler and 
conduct, will bear · compnrlson with any 
equal unmb_er of the most exemplary that 
the churches of Eugla.n,l or Romo can pos
sibly produce. 

Who.tovor, I.hen, priestly assumption, or 
ignoro.nt superstition may SI\Y, common 
sense will eonolnde, eitlier thnt bnptisml\l 
regenerntlon is a gratuitoue fiotiou on the 
part or men, who, Cor their own aggrnodisc
ment. would · have tlio people believe that 
it is with· them to open or shut the kingdom 
of henven·; or, that regenerating grace is· a 
thing of no efficacy, an<I consequently of no 
vo.lue." 

BRIEF NOTICES. 

Armininn, ae well ne ClllviniRtio bnptiet,. 
His l~r<bhlp _also seem• cha red on llodlng, 
"to his nstoni.hmenl nnll mortification, that 
his people were, one by one, dropping off 
into the seot c,f the baptists; nnrl that theee 
eocodors wore, nlmost excloeively, those very 
persons who ha.d been the most o.Ltentlve to 
hie ioAtrnetions, and rhe most promising." 
We arc glnd to heM it. Bat agnio. "Now, 
with respect to • the qoestion or infant bBp
tism, though there is not in scriptnr• any 
express injnnotion or prohibition relating to 
ii, nny ono wlio inq11ires with ao aobiassed 
mind IDI\Y, I think, arrive l\t <L perfect moral 
cerll\inty as to what wns the prnctice of the 
earliest christil\ns." Perhap• this learned 
scholar will favour the world with a sketch 
of the logical process by which any one mo.y 
Arrive at snch r. coocloeion. 

Tl<e Cri.,i.,; A Prize Euay on Smior 
(!la.!•es in 8tmd4y Sc/ioola, thrir neee..qity, 
impr>rtance, and the but m,,lho,, of c<mducl
ing them: illwtrated lnJ sweral ou:ouraqing 
fact,. By Henry Hall, nf York Slreet 
c/c.apcl Sunday achool, Walioorth. Londmt: 
Benjamin L. Green. This lfule volnme is 
for sabbnth school lellchers; it appears to 
be written by an experi~nced teacher; and 
is on a subject of the fint importanoe, as its 
Lillo indicates-one which often occupies, 
we believe, the l\nxlous thoughts of the pions 
teacher of the yonng, Here o.re foll direc
tions for the practical and efficient mo.nage
ment of senior classes. Ministers will Also 
find in it soma vlllal\ble hints for conducting 
bible clase,·s. 

I nfultlity, 11nd the Constqwmcts of~ thti,m. 
Two Tracts, by Rw. T. Pottenger. London: 

Tho P.,e11do-Protesl011tirm, and Dns<:'rif· B. L. Grem. These trllOts are just adapted 
t11ralRelJ8oningsoftheArchbu/iopofDuhlrn, for circn\ation among aooh or the working
contained in /1'3 la/4" Charge .. to th11 Clergy clo.sses as have been drawn off from respect 
of I.lie Province of Dublin, entitled" Infant to tho bible and the sabbath, into infidelity 
Baplum Considered," Oompartd with Holv and rebellion agr.inst God. They are pab
Seriplure. By l/1e Rl!'D, James Milligan. lisbed at a low price, with as mnch rer.ding 
londo11: B. L . 0reen. Mr. Milligan is a In them as in some shilling lectures. Wo 
bole\ man to taokle the famous log!oal Arch- should rejoico to bear that hundreds of 
bishop. Bat we Jive In times when people thonsa.ods of them were in circnll\lion. Rich 
will think p,ncJ epeak. Cerio.inly thero wo.s ohristillos woul<l do well 10 spend a few 
euongh in the Archbishop's fl\mons"oharge" sonrelgns on their cironlation. · 
to tnnko the very stonos cry ont. No wonder, 77~ Firat Book for Ohildrm; Teaclnng 
thou, that ·Mr. M., ·11 baptist minister In them In Rsad, to /:>pell, and Think. Bv W. 
Dnblln, lifted up hie voice in protest, espe- F. Lloyd. London: Hamil/on <S· <Jo. Mr. 
oially when he found in that" charge" paro- Lloy,1 hn.s spont the years of r. Jong and 
graphs 1 Ike tho following-:-" And tho visible notive life in the se"ioe of the rising gene
ohnroh, into wh!oh members are, through ration, <1n<l many will rise op to bless his 
this rile, aclmitted, they regard <1s •" corn- memory. Hero is llllother little preseot 
muuity not possossing.<1ny apiritu<1l endo\V• for th~m from his pen, wbioh tho parents 
monts whatever; these being, by Divine and ftfends of obildren ml\y place in their 
deoree, rPsorved for oortnln Ind ivi1lullls, <1rbl- hands without the slightest hesitn1ion. 
tuily se)eote<l from the rest. or those who Family 8eencs in a Mining District. By 
maint<1in tho prn1lestiD<1ril\n views no\'f a Residme. Londo11: Houlsto., and Stone
alluded to, a eonsid.ernblc proportion belong man.. A very suitnhle little buok to ndd to 
to lho scot which altogether rejects inCnnt the snbbnth school library; or to mnke 11 

bnpllsm ." His Grace eoems to be ignornnt present of to I\ well behave,\ boy or girl ut 
or tho fnot tl1Rt thoro_ nre wlio <1rc onlle<l I home or Rt sohool. 
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A Colloguy bcltl'un tile Gallows and tl,c 
Hnngma11. By ..1.lbt!rt Midlnnc. LondM: 
Gilt>in. In very passnble rhyme the ,vriter 
111,,. got up " sttne on tlie morning or nn 
execntlou. " The Hnogman appronehes 
1be Gallow• ; nscert1Lins tbo.t • all's right;' 
nnd is surprisetl by ao nddress from the 
Gllllows ns he was nbout to depart." A 
colloquy eusue,.. which is kept n)) with tnot 
and spiriL The design is to expose the 
evils of capital punishment, in illustraLlon 
of ,.-biob a number of remarkable" Notes~ 
arc added. It is a ban<lsome pamphlet, 
which II few pence will bny. 

Beatrice; or, tJie Influence of Words. 
By S. S. Jones. London : Ward {)· Co.; 
OAd Ramsa-!I of Brompton Row. Whether 
the n&rratives of this handsome volnmc are 
founded on faots, or merely imaginative, we 
an, not told ; but certainly they are natural, 
and of • most interesting character. The 
writer possesses the power or &t once fixing 
the attention of his reader, leading him 
wlllingly oo through the f&Sein•ting scenes 
which be depiots in an easy and flowing 
style. The teodeoey of the work is favour
able to evaogelice.1 piety and cbristiao use
fulness.. 

Tloe Poetical Miscellany. By J. F. 
Sparke. Londc,n : HaU, Virt~, a,ul Co. 
This sme.11 volume consists of a nnmber of 
original poetical piece& oo religious and 
pb ii anthropic subjects. The writer hopes 
there is nothing in his pages "contrary to 
cbristian charity," "Any critic," be adds, 
"is perfectly welcome to read this book," 
•nd hiuts given in a "ohristiao spirit," 
either by letter, post paid, or t1ir,a voce, be 

will \Jo thnnkfnl for. Our oriliniem of It 
will be brlof-thcre aro snwe goo,\ thoughts 
iu it., but it is mlhor spfry. 

Id111nea, toitlta Sw-vay of A1·abia-Babylo11, 
and tl,e Da11ks nf tile E11plu-ates-,foci1111t 
Eg_r1pt n11d its Mo 1111mc11/s-Lo11don in t/10 
Olden Time. Lo11don: Religious 1'ract So
ciety. Theso nrc four more volumos of tho 
chenp monthly series, rioh In valuable iufor
mntiou rupcoting theso interesting rogious. 
Whnt immense advontagos ohlldrou 11ud 
youth of the present ngc eujoy ! 

Tlie ll'orki11g Ma11's Ho,isekccpitig Boo/, 
for fifty-two u,u~s. Lo11don: Groombridge 
a11d ~·ons. We point out this liulc memo
randum book, filled with priuted forms for 
recording weekly oxponditure, the attempt 
to use wbiob, by working men, would have 
I\ benofioial teodcocy- they, ao<l lheir wives 
too, would then see which way the mouoy 
goes. 

The Co11slr11ction of Loeb and Keys. By 
John 0/1ubb, London.. We do not usually 
notioe works oo soionce and art. Ju this 
little Tolorue, bowevor, those who wish 10 
keep their treasures safe will find muoh 
curious information oo the iotrioacles of 
lock-making and lock-piokiDg, illustrated 
by engravings. 

Tracts and Papers on Pope17111ow io npon 
WI for notioe from all q11orters; but tboy ore 
so numerous, and the opinions expressed 
arc so various, that to aoalyze and report on 
them is beyond our power. We can only 
express our hope that they ,viii, every one 
of them, do aomo good, and thus the attempt 
which was doslgned to uproot protestant 
liberty, will only cause ii lo take deeper root. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

TSE Cui B01W ; OB, "WDA.T GOOD ' 01' 

INFARr 8PIW!iK.Ll.5G? 

To the Edi((lr of the Baptist Repurter. 

DEu Sm,-.A. question something 
like the following often recurs to us when 
we ue pondering the propriety of our 
christian friends who differ from ns regard
ing baptism: "What real good have they 
in view in their practice of infant sprink
ling ?'' We know that some of their 
number impute more sacredness to it 
than others, but still there is something 
or other about it of such importance in 
the estimation of all of them, differing 
though they may as to some points of 
the argument, that in event of any of 
their little ones dying, they can scarcely 

conceive of their entering the gates of 
Paradise unleaa the mystel'ious rite bas 
been previously performed. We know, 
however, that in some cnses it is uot 
unusual for persons to besiege (by mis
take of course) the door of n baptist 
minister with the entreaty, "My child 
is ill; very ill; come and baptlze it befol'e 
it die." -And if we tw·n to a better In
formed class of the community; better 
informed, we wean, because more in the 
habit of reading scripture for themselves, 
they caunot come across the passage In 
the evangelical record, touching the 
Redeemer's blessing little children, with
out at once constl'ulng that word "bless" 
into baptize, and especially as they are 
strengthened in this interpretation by 
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tho nssnrnnoo which Jesus gnvo tho.t 
littll' i1111ocm1t.q ( or rnthor, ns wo bnptiats 
would s11y, persons of the dispo8it,on of 
llttlo childron iu 1°olntion to di vino things,?, 
belong to "tho ki11gdom of henven.' 
'.flioy hovo sob it down ln their miads 
that bnptism is n prolimino.ry to entrnnco 
into thn.t kingdom oithcr ia infant or 
ndult CI\SCS; nod, thoroforo, for thnt vory 
scusiblo and strong rcnson, tho littlo ones 
who woro brought to Jesus wcro in somo 
wo.y or otho1· boptizod ; though the Now 
Testament simply, and only, affirms tho 
fnct that ,Tcsns put his l1a11d., on tlurm and 
blessed them. It doos not say that the 
H.edeomor had water dripping from the 
tips of his fiugcrs, or that he orderod the 
parents to meet him with their little ones 
at the Jordo.n, or elsewhero, that ho or 
his disciples might give them " the seal'' 
of tho 11e10 Abrahamic covenant-a cove
nant to bo looked for in vain In the New 
Testament. No,v, we mast confess, that 
to ,nest the simple narrative respecting 
the infants to a pnrpose liko this, seems 
lo savour strongly of super.,tition, for who 
but those who are determined, at all 
hazards, to obtain an arr,rumont for infant 
b,1ptism, wonld think of applying to this 
narrative for that purpose P Let not, 
therefore, onr pmdobaptist friends tnunt 
us with "making too mnch of baptism :" 
we certainly do not ascribe snch merit 
to it as this-to fancy a little child in~ 
capable of entrance into heaven without 
its performance. We abjure the associa
tion of the ordinance with anything of a 
saving clement. We attend to it ns 
intelligent believers ourselves, and we 
claim its exclusive appropriation to all 
who, with us, believe in the nnme of the 
only begotten Sou of God. We honom· 
it o.s the last command of our Redeemer: 
right, for no other reason than that he 
11/islies us to do it as an evidence, a testi
mony to the world, ihat we are his 
disciples. We call on every believer, as 
Ananias srud to Paul, to "nrlso and bo 
baptized." Compare for a moment the 
publlo practice wo follo,v with that of 
our friends who take the opposite side. 
Look at that baptistry: there stands one 
with soul absorbed in love to the 
Redeemer, looking do1vn upon the water 
ns an emblom of his Redeomor's grnve; 
ho. comes to it simply because Jesus hns 
wished him to do so, nnd l.t reroiuds him 
that now hencefortli ho is to be doad 
unto sin, o.s his per.on is about to bo 
buried in wnter; it 1·oruinds him also that 

p 

ns ho will rise out oft ho water again, so ho 
is henceforth to walk in newness of life. 
lie is another man after ho rises frotu 
tho water; not that the water ht\S made 
him so; but he h!\8 taken vulnntarlly a 
solemn pledge to a~jnre sin, aocl to live 
unto righteousness; and his baptism wag 
his own avowal to the-world of his 
determination. Bat, change the scene. 
A minister has a child brought to him : 
the little thing, if not asleep, stares about 
unconscionsly; lulled to silence in many 
cases. The minister, after talking about 
J esas taking little children into bis arms 
to bless them, tells the people assembled 
gravely and solemnly that be is em
powered by this example of ,Jesus to 
tuke the little child in his a.rms to bap~ 
tize it; ho asks the name designed to be 
given; and on being informed, he calls 
the little 0110 by its name, adding, "I bap
tize thee in the name of the Father, and 
of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost,"· 
sprinkling as he ll!!OS this language a few 
drops of water on the child's face, and 
concludes with connsel to the parents 
and a prayer that the Most High would 
take special charge of" the baptized one," 
now verily assigned to a share in his 
kingdom. Look on both representations, 
and then say wl!lcb has the most appear
ance of having a Divine coinmand. TIie 
oue is voluntary; the other involuntary. 
The one is intelligent, as far as the cane 
didato is concerned; the ot'1er unlntelli, 
gent. The one is a personal expression 
of love, attachment, and devotedness; 
tho other avowedly to pat into a position 
for blessing, but of what kind of blessing 
thousands ,u-e ignorant-mystery folds 
up the imp:essions, and it is soon, ve.ry 
soon, forgotten. 

Oh, how unUko tho cocople.x works of Jn~ 
He11ven•~ eaey, llrtl<;&.., unonc_umbar'd pl~n I 

Liverpool. J. V. 

"TUE JHSTORY Oi' IIOMANISM," DY 

DR. DOWLIN01 OF NEW YORK. 

'/.'.o tlie $ditor qf t/lt/ Baptisf Reporter. 
Dua Sta,-,-This noblo work h8$ 

alrcndy had a s/lle of sh:teeo thousand 
copies in the United St.ates of Ameri~ 
It is a mn.sterly publication, and reffects 
great credit on the learned author, who 
has done more to info1·m the public mind 
on the subject of Roman Catholicism 
than noy other living writer; l\lld if every 
Protestant cougrogation in Britain would 
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present their 1,nstor with a copy, I fool 
sanguine that it would so influence the 
minds of public men, that nil the efforts 
of the Jes11its (who nrc mol'e numerous 
in Englancl than in any other state in 
Europe) could oot count-0raot it. The 
learned Doctor traces every corruption, 
and sbo,vs bow nud when it was intro
duced by the apostate church of Rome, 
the history of which he brings down to 
the flight. of the present Pope Pius IX. 
The ability and candour of the work 
most arouse the au~ntion of every in
telligent papist. Permit me to furnish 
an extract from the Canons of the Council 
of Trent, confirmed by the Pope, which 
will at the present time interest your 
readers, and cnnse all who desire farther 
information to pnrebnse this invaluable 
" History of Romn.nism." It is an 
octavo volume, with fifty-two plates. 

Let it. be remembered that the following 
nre the imperative lmns of the Romish 
church, enjoined by the Council of Trent, 
and sent forth to the world wlth the 
sanction of Pope Pins. These laws arc 
as binding on every Catholic as the laws 
passed by the British Senate are on all 
trne British snbjec~ and all popish 
Bishops and Priests are bound to enforce 
these laws, wherever popery prevails. 
Let the Protc.~nt lov-er of the bible, and 
of that glorioDB bnlwa.rk of liberty, tile 
Freedom of tl,,e Prus, pay attention to 
these extracts from the Canon Law of 
Rome, and then say whether it is possible 
for freedom to exist in any land where 
Popery is the predominant religion, and 
the priests possess the power to enforce 
the laws of their church. It is enacted 
by the Council of Trent, and approved 
by a Boll of Pope Pins IV, That all 
Books condemned by the Supreme Pon
tifii;, or general Cooncll.s, are prohibited, 
and no work written or published by an 
heretic is to be sold or road till approved 
by the Inqolsltion I 

Rule 4th,-Inasmnch as it is manifest 
from experience that if the Holy Bible 
be indiscrimia.ately allowed to every one, 
the temerity of men will canso more evil 
than good to arise from it. It is on this 
point refeJTed to the jndgment of the 
Bishope, or Inquisitors, who may by the 
advice of the priests, or confessor, allow 
the reading of the Bible to those persona 
whose faith and piety they apprehend 
will be augmented thereby, and this per
mission they mast have in writing. But 
if nny one shall liave the presumption to 

rend or possess it without such written 
permission, he shall not rccoivo nbsolu
tion until he bns first delivered up such 
Diblo to the priest. Ilooksollc:ws who 
shall sell, or othorwiso dispose -of Iliblcs, 
to any person not hnving such permission, 
sho.11 forfeit the value of the books, nnd 
be subjeoted by the Bishop to such other 
pent\ltles as the Bishop ahnll judge 
propor.-Pago 493. 

Rule Sth,-Ilooks, tho '{lrinciplo subject 
of which is good, but m which some 
things are ocon.sionnlly introduced tend
ing to heresy, divination, or superstition, 
may be allowed after they arc comicted 
by Catholic divines, by the autho1·ity of 
the General Inquisition. 

Rule lOth,-In every city and diocesot 
the house or · places where the art or 
printing Ii; exercised, and also the shops · 
of Booksellers, shall be frequen.iy 11i.rited 
b!I perso1111 deputed for tllllt purpose by tlto 
Bishop or his mcar, co11jou1tly will, the 
InquisiJor, so that nothing tit.at is proliibiJed 
may be pri11ted, kept, or sold. Booksellers 
of every description shall keep a cata
logae of the books they have on sale, 
signed by the said deputies; nor .,hall 
they keep or sell, nor in (Dly way dispose 
of any otlter books, witlwtt.t permission, 
U11.der pain of forfeiting tlie bcol1s, and 
being liable to sucl,, dtl1er pC11D.lties a., shall 
be judged proper by tlte Bishop, or Inqui
sitor, who shall also pu,us/1 the buyers, 
readers, or printers. Fino.lly, it i.4 enjoined 
on all 01e faiiltful, that no one presume to 
keep ur read =y books contrary to these 
rules, or prohibited bg tl1is buler. But 
if any one keep or rea.d any books com
posed b!J /1.eretic.,, ke sl1all i11stantly iitcw 
the sentence of excommunication ; and 
tl1ose who keep or read boo/1,· interdicted, 
besules the mortol sin committed, shall be 
severely puni.'11ed at the will of 01e Bislwp. 

The Committee appointed at the 
Council of Trent, and who drew np these 
rules, was made peduauont, and exists 
at the present day, · under the style of 
"The Congregation of the Index.." This 
Committee- proscribes all the works of 
our divines and leading authors, includ
ing Milton, Bacon, Locke, and even the 
Dairyman's Daughter, by Leigh Rich
mond, is honoured by being proscribed 
by thls popisb society "of the Index." 

P. 

[We hope to be nble to furnish somo infor
m o.tlou on "Ilnplist Ohopols in London" 
in our next.) 

• 
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NARRATIVES .AND .ANECDOTES. 

Pll,OllINAOE F.110111 J 8&U8ALEM TO 
JoRDAN,-On Monclay after the Palm 
Sunday of the Greek Chnrch, the eastern 
Chl'istlaus made a pil~dmarre, under 
mllitnry escort, to tho n vor Jordan, to 
the plnco whore Christ was bnptized by 
John. Like most of the stmngers, we 
resolved to nvail ourselves of this oppor
tunity of visiting a neighbonrhoo1l, which 
is at other times unsafe; and rode through 
the Jalfa Gato at about six o'clock in 
the morning. Arriving at the v,llley of 
Jehoshaphat, we found the mountain 
sides covered with spectators, among 
whom the white garments of the women 
presented a very picturesque appearance. 
The pilgrim throng proceeded from the 
gate of Stephen, over the brook Kidron, 
by Gethsemane, to the southern slope of 
Monot Olivet, the people of different 
nations, and of val'ious costumes, press
ing pll.St one another on horses, cameld, 
asses, or on foot. Here wns a black 
Abyssinian, with his simple blue dress; 
there a Greek woman, hanging In a large 
basket on one 5ide of the camel, while 
on the other, her four lovely children 
gnzed woudoringly upon the multitude; 
other women were seen riding on their 
animals, the children holding on before 
and behind, while the husband carnfully 
held the reins. There was a Lntin 
Monk in his cowl and yellow su·aw hat; 
and at the ai.do were German workmen 
in wol'U-ont clothing, but with joyous 
faces and glad songs. We hastened by 
the motley crowd up the Monot of Olives, 
bot sndd~uly a wild cry was beard: it 
was o. procession of Mohammedans re
turning from a pilgl"imago to the pre
tended g1·ave ofMo~es; which, according 
to the dream of a Mussulmau-salnt, thoy 
suppose to be not far from Jorlcbo, on 
the Dead Sea. Standard-bearers danced 
in front; then came half-nnked Der
wishes, fanatically piercing their bodies 
with pointed iron, whioh onnsed the 
blood to flow; afte!' thorn the monotonous 
runsio of the drum an<l pipe, while the 
troin wos closed by the f1iithful of Islnrn, 
with cries nnd shouts of triumph. They 
took a ditferen t l'oad to the valley of 
Hlnuom, and we reached the head of the 
caravan at the first rcsting-pluco, where 
the vnlley nnrrows to a smnll ravine. 
Here the procession wns arranged: the 

Tnrkish military, with drnms and fifes, 
marched in front, while at the side, and 
on the heights of the imrronnding monn
tnin, were troops of Bedonins, on horse-

ck, who furnished the escort of honour 
to the Governor of J alfa, the leader of 
the procession. We foan<l ourselves 
among the barren monntains of the 
desert, and gradually descended toward 
the east, Traces of the old Roman road 
were visible hero and there, aud remains 
of watch-towers, or khans, were scattered 
about. The neighbourhood is one of the 
most dangerous in the Holy Land, and 
It often happens that a traveller falls 
among thieves, who "strip him of hi! 
raiment and depart, leaving him half 
dead." 

THE VALE OF THE JoaDAl'f.-At last, 
about noon, we perceived the Dead Sea, 
and uearly the whole plain of Jericho. 
The monntains recede from one another, 
the vole of Jordan expanding into the 
beautiful Jordan meadows. On the 
eastern side they fall oft" abruptly, and 
are of a ruddy hoe; on the west they are 
of a lighter tint, and decline more gr-adu
.ally. The river Jordan, with its green 
banks and onsea in the pl.ain, _momenta
rily reminded us of the majestic Nile; 
the enchanting shores of .which break 
through the desert sands. From tho 
summit of the mountain, an extensive 
prospect is enjoyed of the whole plain 
to the Dead Se1i. The waters of the 
Jordan flow through it in mighty rest, 
betrayed by their green banks, while 
innumerable springs and brooks irrigate 
the meadows. Diligent lnbonrers only 
are wanting to restore the cano.ls, in 
order to make this now-barren country 
one of the most fruitful districts in the 
Promised Land, to recal tho gardens of 
roses, and the balsam trees, and to be 
able to rest beneath the sh,1dow of the 
palms. 

TaE Rtnia Joan.1.N.-After referring 
to scriptural incidents connected with 
the Jordan, such as the passage of Joshua, 
Elijah and Elisha, Naamau tbo leper, 
and tho baptism of our Lord by John, 
the following sceuo is dopicte<l :-The 
love awakened for the waters of Jordan 
by these holy reminiscences was soon 
perverted to a superstitious faith in a 
siogula,· sanctity attaching to the rive,·; 
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nnd mnny thousands ·of })ilgn'\ils still uproar, to ,vhiob the bustle of ouy other 
believe that by bathing in Jordan, they day in the week wns compnrntlvo 
will undoubtedly secure their rogenern- qnletnde-Saturch\y-uight • pay-tnblcs,' 
tion and eternal blessedness. They cst4'.blishcd in publlc-bouscs, Lo tom\lt 
therefore plunged into the strOllm with the workmnn to spend his cnmings u 
holy impetuosity; the men nnd women liquor, 'for tbe good of the house,' whilb 
being at-t:ired in white garments, t~eir his poor wife, ~•Ith nn infnnt in hor a11ms, 
funeral shrouds. They <lipped throo going in search of him to procure sustc
timcs, or oft~ner, repeating prnyers,.a• nance fo1· tho family, finds h.is menus 
repeatedly making the sign of the -cross. CAhausted1 nud is fain to drown bitter 
Many wore plunged by otbors; the weak 1•<lfleot.ion lD tho intoxionting cn~whole 
were led down and held agQ\nst the rows of giu-shol)s nod pubho-honses 
furious torrent; wbile others clasped pom·ingouttheirlnva-streamsofdehnuch• 
their neighbour's band in order to feel cry iu the morning at the very hour of 
in tho holiest hour of their oxlstonce, the divine se1·vice--wretcbed men, and mo1·e 
bond ·of onion. Mothers bathed their wretched women, reeling through the 
weeping children, considerin~ that they streets with such horrid looks and dis
were thus performing the highest dnty gnstiug language, thnt the decent in
of maternal lo"l"e for time aud for eternity. habitnDts durst 11ot tnke their families to 
The Tnrb kept order, a service which <'hurch with them-500 steamboats, 
the promiscuous assembly of sex., ago, filled with shoals of gaily-dressed sab
and nation rendered bighly necessw·y. bath-breakers, plying on the Thames
After the bathing was concluded, tin the parks crowded ,vith fashionable 
bottles were filled with water, whioh the carriages-while on the roads lending 
.pilgrims bong about them, and carefully from London, the grand attrnction to 
carried home; sticks were cot from the multitudes on. this day was '-to seo the 
willow trees; and at last, after a fall gentry going to Newmarket,' the said 
honr, the military succeeded in driving gentry playing nt cards all the way., 
away the lingerers, and the animated ventingimprecationsontbetardyhostlers 
i;hores of Jordan became once more still and their jaded horses, or, in a fit of 
-[The tbree preeeeding paragraphs are pa.ssion,sontteriogtbe implemcutsofthoir 

from F. A. Strauss's" Sinai and Gol- unholy pastime on the road. Bcsidos 
gotb&. "] these J?ross nuisances, Jet us add others 

Tm;: s~nATH IN Lo1'DON.-In Dr. 
M'Crie's Memoirs of the late Sir Andrew 
Agnew, Bart., who encountered much 
•obloquy for his well-meant, though not 
wise, proposals for the better ( the 
snearers said bitter) observance of the 
·Sabbath, we find these remarks on the 
report of the Parlinm"'ntary Committee 
-which the worthy baronet -Obtained, and 
-over which he presided. It revealed n 
sad scene of darkness in a region of 
light. The Report was printed in 
1832. Could a better be given now? 
"A more appalling spectacle of human 
·depravity on a large and systematic 
scale has seldom been brought to light. 
It was 11.8 if a curtain had been lifted up, 
•revealing to the eyes of the chri.stia.ll. 
.public, as to those of the ancient prophet, 
the series of abominations done 1n the 
midst of Israel Let ns imagine whole 
district.a with open shops, trafficking in 
all manner of wares as on the week-day 
-market.a thronged 1vith purchasers 
throagh the whole day, more like fairs 
than warkets-scenes of coufuaiou and 

less offensive to pnblic decency, though 
not less productive of evil.....:tbat moral 
dram-shop, the Sunday news-room, the 
Sanday newspapers, the Sundny tca
gardens, and oonoert parties,-whicb the 
band oflegislation cannot reach-; and w.e 
have the pictoro of a London Sabbath, 
difforilig very little from a Pw·ision." 

INTEMP.BRANCll IN LoNDON,-In the 
"Temperance Almannck for 1861," wo 
find the following gratifying stn.temeut: 
-Drunkenness ln the metropolis is hap• 
pily much on the decrease. In the year 
1831, one in every forty-eight individuals 
·wasdrunk; in 1832 the numberlucrensed 
to one In forty-six-whereas in 1833 it 
decreased to one in fifty, and iu 1848 tho 
average had again fallen to one individ
ual in every one hundred and ten. This 
decrease of intemperance was attended 
with a .similar decrease in the number of 
metropolitan beer-shops. In 1833 there 
were 1,182, and in 1848 only 779 boer
sbopsin London. Whetber this decrease 
preceded or snccecdcd-:-and so wna the 
cause or the conscqueuce of tlte lu-
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cronsed sobriety of tho people, it is dlffi. 
cult to sny. Tho number of public
housos iu London, however, during tho 
enme period hnd lncrenscd from 4,073 to 
4,235. Upon tho cnuee nnd effect of 
tbcse eoclnl and moral phenomena we 
onnuot .now speoulato; it is om· business, 
at presout, only to stnto tbo facts. 

CuEAP L1Tse.a.TURE-To WoaiuNo 
MEN.-ln order to acquire knowle<lge, 
the people must have books. The work
ing man bus grent advantages in this day. 
In e,•ery depn.rtmont of kuowlodgo hooks 
may be bc,ngbt for a few shillings that a 
century ago could only have been pur
cbnsed by tho very wealthy. It must 
be confessed that some of the penny 
literature is of n vile dcaoription. Bad 
men will make a market of tbe depravity 
of the people ,vbeuever and wherever 
they can. There are publications, how
ever, which aim at improving the minds 
and morals of 'the people, nnd elevntiag 
their tastes. These publioatious are well 
sustained, showing that the humbler 
orders appreciate nil honest and well
directed efforts to bene6Uheir own class. 
Cheap litomture is of the greatest pos
sible advnatage t.o the people. Through 
it. they become acquainted wi1 h the great 
mon of nil nges-poets, philosophers, 
sagos, statesmen, aud orators. Through 
it they become acquainted with passing 
events throughout ihe worltl. Thro11gh 
it •heyaro made familiar with the writings 
of their fellow-wo1·kmeu. Thousands of 
the pooror classes, who have bud few 
advantages of education, are indebted 
for the knowledge they possess to ou1· 
cheap litemture. Six ponce a week spent 
lu literature, which a mau may easily 
save from some self-indulgence, will soon 
place a library in n. working man's homo 
that will form amusement fo1· bis leisure 
hours, and if Judiciously selected, will 
enable him to store his mind wiLh useful 
knowledge ou a variety of subjects. 

TnE C11N.,us OF Tms YEAR is to be 
taken on Monday, Moreb 31, of nil pe1·
l!ous in houses on the previous nil!'ht. In 
England, persons to bo called "enumera
tors" are to bo appointed to take tho 
·account~, through tbe Secreta1•y or State, 
by the Rogl11trars of Blrths nnd Deaths. 
Tlurpndshcs are to bonr the expenses, 
and Parlinment to rc-imburso them. 
·Tho Seru·etary of State is to adopt means 
to ·tnko au account of the number of 
houseless poo1· .on the night of the 30th 

of March, and of persons travelling ;iod 
on shipboard. In Scotland, the sheriffa 
are to appoint schoolmastei·s to take an 
account. The censas ls of Great Britain 
oaly. Schodolos are to be tilled up oy 
occopiera of houses; and for refusing to 
give answer~, or giving false answers. 
persons are to be liable to a penalty of 
not more than £5 nor less than 20s., to 
be recovered in n summary manner by 
distress or impr1Sonmont. 

"TIU! Ca oaco" .-·we hold thechnrcb 
to be, intentionally, a popalar iastitatloa. 
Whatever provision is made for order, 
offices, and discipline, the whole power, 
nuder Christ, is ln TIIE PEOPLE, and 
ndmin istered not or,er them, nor for them, 
but by themsefoes, convened in free 
assembly. Such was, confessedly, the 
constitution of the earliest cbristian 
chnrcbes. So long as this constitntion 
remained, the gospel was ,prC6erved in 
its orlglaal freshness. 13ut wbeu the 
power of the people was usurped, first 
by philosophiziilg .tencbers, and then by 
ambition:; rtilers, the ancient simplicity 
of belief, freedom of worsbi p, and equality 
of fe!lowship, were gradually worn a,vay 
by the proud prelcll$ions which ripened, 
at length, into the full-grown pap11ey. 
Towards the restoration of the first, best, 
divine, mode of teaching and of acting, 
the reformers made a noble approach. 
Some of them saw more clearly tLan 
others. Puritanism WW! the antagonist 
of the papal tendencies in the church of 
England. Eliz:lheth ltaled the PuriJa11s 
more tlia11 she hated the Papists. The 
strnggle la.,ted through the reigns of all 
the Stoarts; it continue,; still; it must 
continue till tho papucy is restored to its 
palmy state in Eugland, or iill all the 
papal principles and leanings in the 
Anglican church arc completely rooted 
out by a religious and determined people. 

Eclectic. 

ToE CuuncH or E~GLAl'ID.-The 
cbiltl,of regal and nristocmtlcal selfi~h
ness nnd nnprinoipled tyranny, she has 
never dared to speak boldly to the 
great; but hns contented herself with 
lecturing the poor. It is vain to 
dony thnt the Cburoh.ofEnglaud clor,1y 
have, .politically, -been a party .in the 
country from . Elizabeth's time dowu
wnrds, nud u ,party opposed to the 
cause wblcb, In the main, has been the 
can,;e of lmprovcmcut.-Dr. Anwld. 
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CHRISTIAN ACTIVITY. 

TUE TWO 'ROM.ES. 

B!J a Home Missiorwry. 

IN tbe district in which I preach the 
gospel to the poor, thore aro two homes 
which I inumd to pourtray. Let us look 
at tl,e l,ome of the sinner. It is situato 
in oue of the worst streets of my field of 
lab:ur. Many of the houses aro devoted 
to infamous pnrposes. The gin-pal11co 
is tbore, and its adjuncts, filth, violence, 
rags, blasphemy, and WTetcbedness. On 
the first floor of one of these habitations, 
whlcb bears a slightly better character 
than the othors, resides the man of whom 
I write.. Let ns enter his dwelling. It 
is the Lord's-day. Tbo shop whioh 
stnnds o.t the entrance is open, and the 
Weekly Dispatch and indecent books are 
bcing lent to grim, unwashed. rough 
,vorkmen. We pass npsLa1rs. They are 
sloppy and black with mad. Honseless 
outcasts sleep here; boys lay their weary 
hea•ls on these very stairs, and, having 
spent a few dreary hours in slumber, 
rise np to thieve for a morsel of bread. 
This is the door. It is old, cracked, and 
dirty. We enter the room, and look 
around. The land is naked. There is 
a bed, a table, two broken chairs, a pan, 
an old kettle, a few whole and a few 
broken plates, about six pou·ud:1 of coal 
in a corner, half a loaf, a smashed box 
of lncifers, three teacups, a scrubby 
besom, and a bent poker sprawling across 
a fender with its edges broken down
that is all The inmates of the house a.re 
before us-no, the wife is absent. But 
look o.t the husband. He is sitting with 
his feet on the sides of the fire-grate. 
He is unwashed, and has a beard a week 
old. A P,rinter by trade, and earning 
thirty shillings a-week, he is ignorant, 
drnnken, and poor. There is no peace 
in his home. His children are there-
three of them-huddled in the corner, 
and trembling at his anger. No Bible 
is in the house; no prayer, no hymn, no 
loving words of wisdom ever echo on the 
hearth. Squalor, wrath, want, and 
misery, abide here. • • • • • • • 
I am coming down stairs. There is his 
wife. " What ere you doing here?" 
"Why, sir, my husband tlll'llcd me out 
1.aat night, got the poker, and huutcd me 
down stairs, and I dare not return. I 

havo spent tho night 111)011 tho stnh-s." 
"Como with rue-I wl I go with you. 
lfo wont. hurt you now." "No, sli-; I 
di\ro not go I ho will bent me." l wns 
compelled to leavo her tbore. 

After spending some hom-s lu visiting 
the homes of tho poor, I wrnt to see 
nuothcr workingmnn. l:Ie is a christion, 
and bas often sat to bear mo prench tho 
gospel. He lives wlthiu a fow yards of 
tho homo I bnvo just described. There 
tho door wns open I this is shut. Ring 
that bell with the neat brnssplatc beneath 
it. The door is opened by a.slim, modest, 
pretty young woman, or rather girl, who 
is a pattern of neatness and taste. W o 
enter tho passage. What a contrast to 
tho other I Tb<' floor is laid with oil
cloth; a lamp (it is winter) pours n gentle 
light upon us; the stairs arc carpeted; 
a neat umbrella-stand is in that corner, 
and a filter (my friend is a total abstainer) 
in this. Wo now enter the room where 
the family is. Look round. Remember 
th~ bare, desolate, dirty den youdcr ; 
look round here. Sitting on the sofa is 
tho working-man. Beside him nre a lot 
of books. Take them up. "Lectures 
on the Co.tholic Charch.'' Ah ! that is 
Cardinal Wiscmau's famous book. "The 
Protestant Discussion." An interesting 
book this. It is tbo discussion between 
Dr. Cumming and Mr. French, an oru
d.ite Catholic layman. I knew him. He 
was a man of immense reading. "His
tory of the Reformation." Good. And 
this one-oh; "Stow's Survey of Lon
don." "Well: whnt are you doing to
day?" "I am studying tbo Roman 
Catholic controversy. I went to chapel 
in the morning, and read these books all 
the afternoon; we will now have oar tea, 
and th6ll I propose going to h.iar your 
lecture on "The Sabbath, and the People 
of England." We sit down to tea, the 
eldest daughter "saying grace before 
meat." Look round. Tea is served by 
a comely mat1·on. How neatly sho is 
dressed. Nothing on hcl' person which 
is not useful, olcau, attractive, and paid 
for. And that dress; sec how beauti
fully it fits I was made by bcrsolf. "Her 
price is far above rubies. The heart of 
her husband dot.Ii safely trust in hor, so 
that be shall have no need of spoil. She 
sccketh wool, and flax, and workotb 
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willingly 1vith hor hnmls. Sho looketh 
well to the wnys of her household, nncl 
ontoth not the bread of idleness." Her 
toa-talilo ill sproud with plenty, o.nd she 
sen•es each cup with n smile. "In her 
tongue is the Jnw of kindness," Closo to 
me is Iler husbnud. Ho nsk~, "Can you 
give me n simple and satisfactory argu
ment to domoustrate tbo supremacy of 
the scriptures? Dr. Wiseman's thesis 
on that an bject is very subtle," and there
upon he gives me an admirable analysis 
of the 0ardinal's lecture, "The Catholic 
Rule of Faith." We then discuss my 
reply, and endeavour to find a true and 
wise reW!on for the faith that is in us. 
Sitting ne.ar her mother is the young 
maiden who opened the cloo~ maiden 
pure, thoughtful, and fond of knowledge. 
She bas read books which many "maids 
of high degree" never saw. Opposite to 
her is her sister-the eldest. She is 
diminatlve, pale, quiet, and studious. 
Her miucl bas had commnniou with the 
host works in the English tongue. Her 
reading bas ranged from Chancer to 
Wordsworth, Addison to Carlyle, Jere my 
Taylor to ,John Foster, and over a mul
titnde of works published in oar day. 
Nor is she none 1nninted with books of 
another sort, of which "Representative 
Mou," and" Leben Josu," may be taken 
as the typo. My friond, the working
man beside me, is proud of his daughters. 
Look at himself. His head is large; his 
face tbougbtfal; bis speech rapid, correct, 
and polished; bis manners good. He 
treads the soft, new carpet, which covers 
the floor with a step which betokens 
energy and independence. Pointing 
attention to some of the numerous ou
gmviugs and pictures which cover the 
walls of the l'oom, he speaks of theil' 
characteristics in an able mnnner, and 
if a portrait, ),le gives some interesting 
story of the original. In four parts of 
the room ho has put up shelves, (he i, a 
joiner, reader,) and they a.re full of books. 
Aud vale.able books they are. They 
treat on history, science, laugua:re, 
politics, socinl reforms, eloquence, and 
religion. And he bas read them. His 
public lectures teem with information; 
eo docs his d11lly talk. Evening comes; 
it is time for his family to rctu·o to rest. 
Song, reading, and prayer close the dny 
in this home I in the other curses and 
violence. 

Wlrnt makes the difference in these 
two homes P Money? They arc both 

working-men. 'Whnt, then, makes the 
dlftercnco? Laws? They both live 
under the same government. What 
then? Tu£ GRACE or ou& Loa» J Esus 
CHRIST. 

What the working-classes of this Janel 
want, is-Religion. To spread this 
amongst them should en~agc the energies 
of our churches. We want books, minis
ters, and chapels for the poor; above all, 
ministers whom the common people will 
hear gladly. B11t this must form the 
subject of a fr.tare contribution. 

LONDON OOSTElllllONGBR8. 

A pamphlet has recently made its 
appearance" which we have perused with 
l!.Vidity, since It reveals many singular 
facts respecting the habits and condition 
of at least 50,000 of the inhabitants of 
oar great metropolis, who appear to be 
living and dyiog in a state of heathenism 
-literally without God and without 
hope I We have selected a few of these 
facts In order to make out a case of 
necessity for the extraordinary efforts 
wo have recommended in oar lender this 
month. Verily the inhabitants of LQn
dou seem to be sleeping on the edge 
of u. volcano far more dangerollS than 
the powder magazine at Liverpool! 
For let it be remembered that there must 
be added to the parties mentioned be• 
ueatb, that fearfal host of thieves. crimps, 
prostitutes, swindlers, and gamblers, with 
which London swarms. 

Statistics.-The number of coster
mongers-tbat is to say, of those street
sellers attending the London 'green' and 
• fish' markets-appears to be, from the 
best data at my command, now 30,000 
men, women, and children. . . . . But 
great as is this number, still the coster
mongers are only u. portion of the street
fol k. Besides these, there are, as we 
hu.ve seen, many other large classes ob
taining their livelihood in the streets. 
The street musicians, for instance, u.re 
said to number 1,000, and the old clothes
men tho same. There are supposed to 
be at the least 500 sellers of water
crosses ; 200 coffee-stalls ; 300 cat's
meat men ; 250 ballad-singers ; 200 
play-bill selle~s ; from 800 to 1,000 
bone-grubbers and mud-larks; 1,000 
crossing-sweepers ; another thousand 

• Maybow'• London Labour and London Poor. 
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chimney-sweeps, and tbo snmo number 
of turn-cocks ,md ln.mp-Iighters-nll of 
whom, together with tlrn street-per• 
formers aud showmen, tinkors, chnlr, 
nmbrclln., and clock-menders, sollors of 
bonnet-boxes, toys, stationery, son,r-;, 
last dying spcoohes, tubs, pails, mnts, 
crockery, blacking, lncifers, corn-salves, 
clothe..~-pegs, brooms, swcotmoats_ razors, 
dog-collars, dogs, birds, coals, sand
scn,engors, dustmen, and others-01ako 
up, it may bo fairly MSmned, foll 30,000 
ndnl~; so thnt, reckoning mon, women, 
and children, we mny truly say that 
there are upwards of 50,000 individuals, 
or about a fortietll part of tbo entiN 
popuhitiou of f:11e metropolis, getting 
their living in tho street."'. 

Refrgion. -An intelligent and trost
worthy man, until very recently actively 
engaged in costermongering, computed 
that not three in one hundred oostcr
mongers bad ever boon in the interior of 
a church, or any place of worship, or 
knew what was meant by christianity. 
The same person gave me the following 
account, which 'IV8S confirmed by others: 
"The costers have no religion at al~ and 
-very little notion, or none at all, of what 
religion or a future state is. Of all things 
they bate tracts. They hate them because 
the people leaving them never give them 
anything, and as they can't read the tract 
-not one in forty-they're ve:x:ed to be 
bothered with it. And really ll"hat is 
the use of ginng people reading before 
you've taught them t-0read? Now, they 
respect the city missionaries, becaa.se 
they read to them-and the costers will 
listen to reading when they dout nuder
stand it-and becanse they visit the sick, 
and sometimes give oranges and such 
like t.o them and the children. rve 
known a city missionary buy a shilling's 
worth of oranges of a ooster, and give 
them away to the sick and the children 
-most of them belonging to the coster
mongere--down the C-Ourt, and that made 
him respected there. I think the city 
missionaries have done good. But rm 
satisfied that if the costers had to profess 
themselves of some religion to-morrow, 
they would all become Roman Catholics, 
every one of them. This is the reason : 
-London costers Jive very often in the 
same colll'ts and streets ~ the poor Irish, 
and if the Irish are slck, be sure there 
comes to them the priest, the Sisters of 
Charity-they are good women-and 
some other ladies. 1iiany a man that's 

uot :\ c.,tholic, hm! rottod nud (lied with
out any good person ncnr him. Why, 
I lived R good whllo in Lnmbcth nnd 
thcro wat<n't 0110 coster in I\ hnudrc1l, I'm 
AAtisfied, kno,v so much ns tho rector's 
uame-,-though l\1r. Dnltou's n \'ory good 
man. But tho 1·011son I was tolling you 
of, sir, is thnt tho costers reckon that re
ligion's tho bost thnt gives tbo most in 
chnrity, and t':loy think the ca.thoUcs do 
this. l'm not a catholic mysolr, but I 
bcliovo every word of tbo bible, nud bnvo 
the greater holiof that it's tbo word of 
God because It tonobcs domoorncy. The 
Irlt<h in tho courts get sndly chnffed by 
the others nbout tboir priests, - but 
they' II die for tbo priet<t. Religion is a 
regular puzzle to the costors. They see 
people come out of church and chapel, 
and as they'ro mostly well dressed, and 
there's very few of their own sort O.'!long 
the church-goers, the costers somehow 
mix up being religions with being respect
able, and so they bo.vo a queer sort of 
feeling about it. .It's a mystery to them. 
It's shocking when you come to think of 
it. They'll listou to any preacher that 
goes among them: and then a few will 
sny-rvo beard it often--' A b-y fool, 
why don't ho lot p~ople go to bell tbek 
own way?' There's another thing that 
makes the costers think so well of the 
catbolics. If a catholic costcr-tbere's 
only very few of them-is 'crackod-up' 
(penniless,) ho's often started again, and 
the others hnve a notion that it's through 
some chapel fund. I don't know whether 
it is so or not, bot I know the crackod
up men aro started again, if they're 
catholics. It's still the stranger that tho 
regnlar costormongers, who are nenrly 
all Londoners, shonld havo sucb respect 
for the Roman Catholics, wbon they havo 
such a hatred of tbl! Irish, whom they 
look upon as intruders and a.ndorminers." 
"If a missionary came 'nmong ns with 
plenty of money," said nnotber coster
monger, "he might make us o.ll chris
tio.na, or Turks, or anything be liked." 

Now is not this a most aetoouding 
revelation? Aud is it not of importance 
to know these facts, let the information 
comofrom whatqnorter itmayP Know
iog them, can the cbristian people of 
Loudon be content to sit still and do 
notlring? Will they not rather say, wo 
m.ust attempt to do something-what 
wo can-to reclaim these outcasts, who 
are perishing at our very doors I 
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BAPTIS:\iI~. 

FOilETON, 
lNou.-Daoca.-Wc only hl'iefly nil. 

,·crtc,l to nn interesting fact, of the hllp
tism of two Gormnn missioo11ries, in our 
Inst numher, rnge 70, oa we found it io 
the Oriental Baptiat for Nov, Mr. Robin
son, tho venernblc mlasionnry nt this 
st11tion, gives the following grntifying 
detlllls :-" I rejoice thnt you think so 
much about Dnocn; the following lines 
will, I hope, convince you tlUlt the Lord 
thinks about it too. I soprose that you 
will hnve hearrl before this reaches you, 
that the two German Misslonnries here 
hnd changed their sentiments rclntlve to 
baptism, and hnd come over quite to onr 
opiniou. I have now the happiness to 
inform you thnt Lhey have been baptized. 
Last sabbnth day, Septembe1· 29, I had 
the great pleasure of immersing them 
both in our little chapel here. A few 
l'espoctablo persons among the residents 
of Dacca were 1,resent, o.nd were very 
nllentivc. After a short sermon from 
me, in which I endeavoured to show all 
present that there is oo such thing as 
infant bnptiem in the New Testament, 
Mr. Bion ascended the pulpit, and, in a 
bold fervent manner, read an address in 
Euglish, in which he gave an account of 
the change of sentiments which had taken 
place in himself aud Mr. Supper. When 
ho co.me down from the pulpit, w.e pro
ceeded ~ usual, and while singing the 
beautiful verse, 

" Foarloas of !he wort4's dcapblng," 

I Immersed them both. They were very 
happy in their own rnincls; indeed, quite 
joyful. They wrote me two short notes 
that same afternoon, full of expressio11s 
ol holy jt>y. They wish to join our mis
sion, aud I hope that ou1· committee will 
feel authorized to aocept them. They 
are al present supported by the Dasle 
.Society, but thoy expect to be. di~missed 
as soon as it is known that they have 
been baptizcd, I could not RSSure them, 
indeed I could not give them much reasou 
lo hope, that they would he tnkon up by 
.our society, on ncouuot of the paucity of 
our funds. l told them, therefore, tlmt 
the <111cstion of their in11nedi1Lte baptism 
must rest with themselrcs. 'Dy being 
imrucdintcly bnptized,' I Sllid, 'you will 
1·isk the loss of nil support. Your own 
society will disonnl you, nnd it is douht-

Q 

fnl w bother our society can accept yo,,. 
H would look well in yon to leave all 
conso1111enoes with God, and to t11ke up 
your cross, aDd at once follow the Saviour, 
but this is a course to which I cannot 
persuade you, on account of the severe 
trio.ls that may follow. You must deter
mine for 7oorselvcs.' They beard with 
much serious thought, and after thinking 
nod praying Lhe matter over for a few 
<lays, they came lo my house last Thurs. 
d1Ly, and so.id that tbf'y had determined 
to leave all consequences with God, and 
to be baptized without delay. 'they 
ended by begging me to baptize them 
the ne.xt sabha.th. I most gla.t.lly com
plied, and they have accordingly been 
ba.ptized. This event was not expected 
by me, for they did not give me a hint 
that they were thinking on the subject 
till they had nearly made op their minds. 
On the twelfth of this month they told me 
that they had quite become baptists in 
their sentiments, and on the twenty-sixth 
they requested me to baptize them on 
the twenty-ninth, that is, on the neirt 
sabbath. They are, I belie,·e, really men 
of God ; pious., laborious men. One of 
them, Mr. R. Biou, has been three or 
four years io the country, nnd preaches 
and prays io the Bengali very well. The 
other, F. Supper, has been here, I think, 
between one and two years; he cannoc 
yet speuk Bengali l'ery flueotly, but be 
is a studious m&D, nod he will, no doubt, 
soon speak. He is not so good an Eng
lish scholar as Bion, but he will impro~c 
in English. They bavo both been well 
educated Ill the Missionary Institution at 
Dasle. l n a word, t.hcv are ~ocb meo as 
you would, l am persuaded, rejoice to 
take if you knew then:., and had the means. 
Dion is, I believe, about thirty; and Sup
per, I believe, two or three and twenty." 
Aoothel' of the missionaries connected 
with the late Dr. Htibrrliu, named 
Dauble, was bnptized by Mr. Brown, in 
Assam, o.nd has bern cog11ged by the 
Am1>1;con Baptist Boud. Surely the 
Euglish B11ptist Mission will be able to 
adopt Dion and Supper ! 

UNITED SrATEs, Cant011, fllinoil.-1 
hll,·e seldom reported of a revival so 
interesting o.s the one now progressing 
in the baptist church in Canton. It has 
been in progress about thl'ee weeks,_Wl<ler 
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tho lnbours of Eld. J. Knnpp, the rrvi
volist; nnd now one hundred nncl thirty 
have hcen bnptized, nnd mnny mo1-e nro 
to be soon. The ""ork h11s also broke 
out nmonbrst tlie congreg'ltionalists and 
melhoclists, Amoug those coll\'erted are 
mnny hardened deists nnd 1mi'l'Cr!;alists, 
gamblel'!l, and a host of youth who ha1·e 
been patronizers of balls and dancing 
sehools. How glorious is the change. 
Many families that were universnlistll, 
ha'l'e now the family altar erected for the 
first time. The baptists, especinliy the 
anti.sLwery school, do more than nny 
sect in ha,·ing re'l'ivals in the west. In 
former years it ,vas so said of the mell10-
dists; but not so now. Elder Knapp is 
one of the most pointod speakers against 
sla'l'ery, deism, and universalism that I 
e,·er knew. At the commencement of the 
meetings he denounced the fugitire bill 
in hard terms, and said be should ohey 
Goel before wicked 1.iws. He bad the 
members pled~ed to unite with him or 
lie would not remain. He had no choir 
of singers, but let the members sing as 
they do iu social meetings; and they did 
sing in the spirit.. This is different from 
having a quo.rrelling choir, as I have often 
seen. S11hbath afternoon is spent in 
prayer and con,·ersation, and more good 
is done than though there was a sermon 
preached. Among those who hare joined 
tl1e baptists are many who were eduoaled 
congrega.tionalists and methodists. • I 
hve long been convinced tho.t there 
must be more labouring for conversions. 
Now and then putting a" Latin streak" 
into sermon~, will do but little good for 
souls. Belter ,vould it be to labour for 
the c0Dvers1on of wicked men. A more 
recent letter states:-•• The good work of 
God is still progressing in this place. 
Two hundred and twelve have been bap
tized and joined the baptist church, and 
many have been reclaimed; and Lhe 
work still spreads among other denomi
nations. The progress of this church is 
worth remembrance. It was organized 
with only four members: a baptist minis
ter and his wife, and another man and 
his wife. Their place of meetiug was 
three or four miles from the village; and 
after a fe\9 years they concluded to hare 
their llleetings in the village, and some 
time po.ssed away before many iu the 
rillage joined them ; now the church 
numbers about 450.'' 

York Prairle.-Several Interesting and 
happy se».Bous were enjoyed al the waters' 

~icle , Thirly-ono followed their Lori! in 
tho ordinnnoc of buplisrn, ~even uf whoni 
hnd he-en sp1'inkled, nlHI sumo of Lhem 
hoth sprinkled and roUl'c1I, neither of 
which seemed to s11tisty. I need 1101 ~uy 
that tho b1·ethre11 were grently 1mco11rngc1l 
and strengthened, for twfnty-four, mostly 
converts, were added to their number. 
Whnt n change, 0110 mi!\ht well exclni111; 
for provious to the re1°tl'nl, clisoord n11cl 
strife, profnnity und snbbatb-brenldng, 
prevniled lo nn runnning e:\tent, uud mnny 
feared that tho Lord l\'ould come out 
against them in jucl~ment; but, g\oi·y to 
his name I he came 10 mercy. 

Welllngtoii.-Five hnppy converts gave 
the reason of their hope, and requested 
baptism. On the snbbath, a very large 
congregntion o.ssemble1\ at an early hour, 
o.nd listened with great nlleotion lo the 
word preached. At the close of the ser. 
'l'ices we repaired to the wnler, and ad
ministered the ordioanoe of baptism to 
the ahove named candidates, and they, 
with four others, received the hand of 
church rellowship in the prcsenoe of a 
larirc nnd solemn congregation. 

G.-ag.-l had the happy privilege, in 
the presence of eight lrnnclred or one 
thousand spectators, of leading twenty
one ho.ppy com'erts into the J ielding 
wave, in obedience to the command ,,f 
their Dh·ine Lord and Master. The 
scene was solemn nnd impressive. After 
baptism a ring ,vns formed on the shore 
of the pond, and twenty-one were added 
to the baptist church in Gray. More will 
follow Christ in the snme ordinance suou. 

Dunning', Cteek.-:\feetings were con
tinued nearly three weeks, and about 
thirty-flve precious souls professed to 
obtain o. pardon of their ~ius. Fuurteen 
were baplized, o.nd sixteen united wit.h 
the church during the meeting, and 
several more have bt>eu received 11.9 can
didates for baptism;,o,nd are waiting nn 
opportunity to attend to that ordinance. 
The suhjecl.8 of this 1e1·iv11l, with but one 
except.ion, are o.ll yet in their youth; 
many of them young meu. 0, that God 
would ma.ke them useful to Zion. 

Con1Mg.-Tbe work of God hos been 
gloriously re1·ived in this place, Twcuty 
or more have been hopefully con vertecl, 
a numhcrofbac'ksliders have beon re1·ived, 
and the church has been blessed with the 
addition of eleven members. Our high 
school teacher aud uino of his students 
have been added by baptism. Notwith• 
staucling the cold weatlicr, ,re hMe eu-
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juycll happy eensons nt lho wnl.cr. Wo 
hope the work will atill go on, 

Various.-In looking over various bap
tist 11owsp11pcrs comrrehending tlJO loller 
c-ncl of Inst year and the oarly pnrlof thie, 
we lln<l numcroua roroi-ts of public bop
tiems, which we give In brlef:-At 
n,1coooo, between 30 nnd 10; Lyndon, 
14; Elm Grol'O, 4; Monroe, 4; Kittery, 
6; Exeter, 8; Harmony, JO ; Woter
,·ille, 14 ; Tamworth, 8; Corin no, 6; 
Plensant Grove, 20; Plainfiold, 6 ; 
Augusta, 35; Brooks, 7; Monhegan, 11; 
Middlesex, 1·2; Jaclcsonvillo, 6; Man. 
chester, 14 ; D,1mascue, 6 ; Edgecomb, 6 
(all heads of families); Elm Grove, 6; 
\Vilmot, 19; Greut Falls, 8 ; Salem, 3 ; 
Broom, 16; Nortlnvood, 7; Houston, 17; 
Eoton, 6; Mnxlleld, 10; Ameshury, 6; 
Cornville, 6; Mount Sterling, 19; Eden, 
6; Plymouth, 6; Providonoe, Indiona., 
20 ; Spring Crel'k, 8 ; Peru, 3 ; Honey 
Creek, between 40 and 60 in o. few 
lllonths; Pittsfield, O. 

DOMESTIC. 

LoNDON, Blandford-strcet.-Au active 
friend in the metropolis says:-" I told 
you iliat I hoped lo send you shortly an 
account of an addition by baptism lo our 
nnmber; I now give it. Some months 
ago, a minister of the Independent body, 
who hos a charge in this locality, gave 
notice Lhot he ,vou\c\ preach a sermon on 
"baptism'' the following snhbnth, nod 
administer l11e rite to several children 
belouging to members of his church. The 
day arl'ived. The sermon was preached, 
and the ohi1clreu were sprinkled accord
iug to custom. An intelligent young 
man, n member of the church, an active 
labourer in t.he snhbath-school, much 
respected for bis charaoter, zeal, o.nd use
fulness, heard and saw what wns done, 
and then went home and read and thought 
about it. He lwd ne,·er before iliought 
much upon the suhjecl of cbristian bap
tism- no uncommon thing, howeve1·. 
After going corcfully and deliberately 
over all tho.t is sa.id on ba ;1tism in the 
New Testament, he arrived at the naturnl 
couclusion iliat the minister's praoLioe, in 
sprinkling infnnts, o.ud the New 'festn-
1nent pt·escription, wel'e" widens the p1,)es 
asunder." During the process of tran• 
sition through which the young mau's 
mine.I passed,he had many nnd lengthened 
Interviews with his minister, nnd much 
was said bv the h11tor with a view to sbew 

· Lim tl111t iufnut baptism, (as it is called,) 

comports with the" institution of Christ," 
but tJII in •nin. Being a memhcr of a 
societr, established for "men1nl improve
ment,' nnd occa~ionally rendiug es~ays 
on various subjects, lhe young man 
nnnouncecl his intention to read one on 
"The Subjects ond Mode of Chri.1tian 
Baptism." Not knowing the views }1e 
bad embraoed, I felt curious, and almost. 
anxious, lo hl'nr what ho had Lo say; nod 
I wont, quite expecting I ahould have to 
controvert and oppose him, as n defender 
of infant sprinkling. J ndge, however, of 
my surprise and pleasure when, on the 
delivery of his "essay," be proved him
~clf o. very able defender of the haptism 
of believers only, and tba1 by immersion! 
The course he took, and the station he 
held, and other circumstances comhined, 
caused."no small etir." Some, of course, 
opposed him, hut I congratnlatecl him. 
Others said some strange things in oppo
sition to baptism by "dipping," which 
ultimately led me to prepare aad read o.n 
essay on "Objections to Baptism by 
Immer.:ion." Altogether, the affair has 
been foll of interest, and I trnht has led 
many lo enquire and reflect. I am 
pleased to add, that on the last sabbat.h 
in Jonunry the young man, whose case I 
have imperfectly related, was baptizcd by 
our pastor, Mr. Bowes, in the presence of 
a large circle of friends, and a numerous 
congregation, and hns since been "added 
to the church." R. B. 

Slwulclha111-ftrea.-.!13 you are iu the 
habit of inserting reports of baptisms, 
I 5eod yon a statmeot of those which 
have taken place here during lbe past 
year. January 27,fi\'e; March24,four; 
May 26, three; June 30,two; Scp.15, 
live; N ovembet 24, four; Deoember. 29, 
four. · These o.11 joined the church. We 
hn ve sorerol oilier •• anxious iaq uirers" 
whom we hope to baptize soon. 

Grosrenor Strut--On the last s11bhath 
in January, four beliovers put on Christ 
by baptism. Drought nigh to God 
through the blood of Jesus, they o.re now 
numbered with his people. R. S. 

MANCHESTER, York Street,-Fire be
lie1·ers were immersed by Brother Churles 
Lewis, Feb. 2. The season wo.s Sfllemu, 
ancl the spectators, as well u nil cou
cerned, found it good to be there. On 
the eveuiag of the some do.y tbo bop
tized were 1·eceived 11s members of the 
church meeting in Wilmot Street, Hulme. 
Oh for iucronsod tokeus of our Lord's 
favour iu this populous place ! 
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lllBuNo.-Mr. Thomns of l\foate, in 
giving a report of a. preaching tour, 
Ays :-" I ba,·e preached six times this 
week, and tra"rolled nbout ono hundred 
nnd twentv miles, besides much discussion 
nnd exposition. I pr<!llched t1vice 1tt 
Moun~, Sharon; the people appeared glad 
to soe me, and treated mo with great 
respect ; the house was filled each timo. 
At Clonola 1 inspected the school, 1nencbed 
twice, and baptizcd a worthy JlCrson, of 
high clmmcter, good conduct, and consoi
cntious piety. Her brother, a pious, and 
fine-minded youth, to whom the Lord was 
also pkased to make me useful, wished 
to he taken out, and bapti:z.cd with bis 
sister, but illness for the present preven
ted bis ooufcssion of faith in the Redeemer. 
An .ged man of eighty-nine, whom I 
often visited, and spoke to, declared 
'that his only hope of salvation w11s in 
thl' blood of the Lord Jesns."'-Mr. W. 
Mo. Kee says:-" On IILSt Tuesday e.-cning 
I bo.ptized two persons, who were united 
to the church last Lord's-day. Ooe of 
them, former!.)' an ludependent, was 
possessed of intolligenoe more than is 
generally obtained by the humbler 
classes. Be turned bis attention to 
the 61lhject of baptism shortly after he 
came here. He read since that time 
extensively ou bolh sides of the contro
versv, and the result has been, that be 
was 'Jed to adopt onr views. He gave 
us an excellent address en Lord's-day 
evening, assigning his reason for turning 
a baptieL Our congregations here are 
pretty good and steady." 

Belf ast.-Mr. Eccles writes:-" I have 
bad the pleasure of baptizing twice since 
I wt wrote to you. I then mentioned an 
accession to our number of three disciples. 
With those reccnUv received, I have uow 
to report ai, aogmcotation of six brethren, 
since the meetings of the Union in Aug. 
lasL We are thus advancing steadily 
and surely, if not with great rapidity J 
and the future appears brighter and richer 
in promise than the period of struggle 
through which it has pleased the Lurd 
that the infant cause here should pass." 

CA nn1n,BetJ1a11y.,.-Our ministers con• 
tinue at Lheir happy employment of 
immel'6ing believers in Jesus. On Tho.rs• 
day evening, Jan. 30, we had another 
baptismul service, when Mr. Fuller 
preached, and Mr. Jones baptized five 
female candidates, who were e.Jso added. 

ALL. 

LoNGwooo, Dm,n.-A chrletit111 female 
was lmmcrsecl in the bnptistry of this 
anci~nt chapel, Jnu. 26. Our friend hnd 
hecn in the hnbit of 11ltcndlng tl prodo
baptlst ministry for sel'crnl ycn111; but 
ocoasionnlly mcetlnf with us nt Kilming
ton nnd Longwoot , sho rcceivtd such 
benefit, tbnt she w11s induced, notwith 0 

standing mnny obstacles, to onst in her 
lot amongst us. Indeed, it would ~c<>m 
ns if she had been a wanderer, and IU1d 
only returned to bo1· home ng:1in; for 
she was the daughter of a bo.ptisl, and 
her uncle was l'Rstor of the church of 
which ehe bas now becorce o. member for
the long period of thirty-two years; a 
cousin o{ hers, who is pastor of a baptist 
church in Hampshire, wns first called 
into tho ministry by this church ; and 
other of her relations are members with 
us. So she may now truly say, "I dwell 
among my own people." Baptist prin
ciples are, we hope, spreading in this 
¥ieioity. We hope to baptize more soon, 
as our congregation incrcnses, and we 
have several inquirers. J. S. 

SToNliHOUSE, Deoon.-\Ve have hnd 
seve1ul baptisms lately. On the 24th of 
N<1vembcr, two. On the evening of 
Lord's-day, Deo. 115, an aged disciple 
followed her Lord into the baptismal · 
stream, who had been many years con
nected with the Independents. On the 
evening of January 26, three more bo
lie,•ers wcre·thus buried with their Lord · 
in the presence of mt1ny spectBtors. Ono 
of these had attended the place for thirty 
years, and, we hope, had long known the 
Lord, but was uot convinced of her duty 
thus to follow him, uutil a ftw months 
ago, when she witnessed the baptism of 
her eldest daughter. The other two are 
teachen. J. W. 

LEEDS, Great Gcorge-street.-Ou the last 
Thursday in January our new bo.ptistry 
was "consecrated" by the immersion of 
nine caniidatcs - four men and five 
women. Their ages were from sixteen 
to sixty. One bad come out of the ranks 
of infidelity. Another is the grandson 
of a gentleman, who, wheu living, wa.s 
one of the most stawich supporters of tho 
baptist denomination in Yorkshire. Two 
were the children of chri~tian mothers. 

FLEET AND HoLDEACll.-Six young 
men under twenty years of age were 
baptizfd and added to the church meet
ing in these places, Feb. 2. We expect 
to baptlze a like number on the first 
sabbath iu Marcb. K. S. 
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P1soA11, Dreco111l1lra.-A new ohnpcl 
wns opeuod ot this plnoc in ;July 1840, 
~inco whloh limo we huve odde.f oboul 
thirty by bnptism, On Doc. l, wo hnd 
11 very rntcrceting sorvico. Wo oesom
lJlod 11t the wate-rsido about two o'clock 
In the 11flomoo11, whoo brother Do.vies, or 
Duilth, rc111l ond pmyed, nncl brother 
Jnrmnn irumersecl cloven young disciples, 
who were nil nd(led to the church. Their 
oges wore from twelve to twenty-two. 
We hnvc more w11iting tbus to put on 
Christ. Mr. Jarmon baptlzcd two at 
Pontrene,vydd, Deo. 14. 

Sc.lllDltO'. -Two believers 1vere im
mersed by Mr. Evans, Feb. 2, having 
previously profossed their faiLh in ChrisL 
One was formerly 11. Wesleyan; but leal'
log them, he otlended our services, was 
convinced of his duty, and delayed not to 
keep the commandmenL J. J. 

BEDFORD, Mill Street. - Mr. Killen 
preached to a crowded ond attentive 
congregation oo the subject of believers' 
baptism, Feb. 2, after which be baptized 
three believers in the holy Saviour. 

SLACK LANE, near l(eigldcy, York.hire. 
-We have had sereral baptisms siuce 
we 1·epo1·ted. The last was Feb. 2, when 
two believers made public prufession of 
their faith in the Son of God. J. 1'. S. 

No'l'TJNOHAlll, Droad Street, -Three 
believers were bnptizcd by brother Pole, 
Feb. 2, after a discourse on. the subject 
by Rev. J. ,vallis, of Leicester College. 

W.W. 
BtRllllNOBAM, Oircus.-On the last 

sabbntb evening in Jnnuary, seven dis
ciples were bo.ptized by Mr. Laudels, 
who were added to the church. W. H. 

DuNSTADLE.-1 do not find thnt ~ny 
reports of baptisms have been sent from 
this town lately. Two were baptized in 
August, nnd two in November• and on 
Jannory 30, four more thus honoured 
their Lord by following his perfect ex
nmple. These were oil added. R. P. 

NoTtCE.-Our readers will perceive tha.t 
our reports of baptisms at home are, this 
month, more: brief than usual. This is 
owing to the shortness or the month, and 
to the fact that many of our correepondcnlS 
arc so dilatory in eending reports, usually 
delaying them till the last. Almost every 
month we have a co1:siderable number 
left over which arrived " too late." We 
shall oot be surprised if we receive, within 
the next few days, as many as would have 
filled up several columns! Will our 
friends kindly regard what we say when 
we tell them that we !hould have all 
rcporl8 of baptisms in our hands by the 
20th of the preceding month. Nut, let 
them bear in mind, to be sent by them 
on the 20th, but posted so that we m:iy 
have them on the 20th. ,ve do most 
respectfully, but urgently, request them 
to regard this regnlatiou in future. We 
also take this opportunity for sayiog that 
all such reports of public baptismal ser
vices are very acceptable, especially if 
they be accompanied by any useful facts 
respecting the candidates, or o.ny other 
pleasing circumstances connected with 
the services. We hope we shall be able 
to report more than we have ever done, 
and they will be yet more acceptable if 
sent at ouce, without any <lelay, for in. 
telligcuce, like certain food, is relished 
as more sweet and palatable if it befr,sh, 

BAPTISM FACTS .AND ANECDOTES. 

A DAPTIS~IAL CER.EJ\IONY, 

WE copy the following from the" Irish 
Chronicle," for January. 

" On Suudny, Uie 8th inst., (Dco) we 
attended the catholic chapel, Donc£lll 
Torraoe, Islington, attracted thither by 
the fame of the somewhat 11oto1·ious 
Father Oakley. It was the first day of 
the feast of the Immaculate Coooeption, 
nnd also the first dny of the Holy 
Jubilee for 1850. Consequently, it wns 
oue of thoh• high do.y&, We do uot, 

however, intend to describe all the scenes 
we witnessed. Our desire is rnthcr to 
present, as briefly ns possible, a Yiow of 
the ordinaooe of bnptism as administered 
by the catholic ehmoh even in Englaud. 
We do this in the hope thot it will 
awnkeu our brethren to strive still more 
earnestly for the doctrine of spiritual and 
pers-inal reli,::ion, o.nd that it will iud uco 
them to diffll.l'e still more extensively 
their distinctive principles iu that loul(
noglectod island, where almost the ouly 
exhibition of Christ's signiticaut or<li• 
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nnn.ce 1s rn the following degrading nnd 
soul-destroying guise. 11,e whole of the 
ceremonies-we were nlmost going to 
write nbsUl'clilies-it 'l'lill be impossible 
to nnrrate. Tho priest, rrcocdccl by an 
ofliciul bl'n,;ng a cnnclle, nnd followed. 
Ly another bearing various utensil~ need
ful for the ceremony, wnlkod clirectly 
down the nislc, and took his stand near 
the outer door of the edifice, where he 
was shortly after surrounded by the 
parents of the two children, the sponso~ 
nod 011rsel ,·es. The ptiost commenced 
reading the Latin office in a \'CTY rapid 
nod scarcely andible tone, so that we 
could scarcely understand liim. Fre
quently he extend<'d hi~ right hand O'l'CT 
t.he heads and breasts of the children who 
during the entire time of the ceremony 
were screa.ming most lustily, and e\'cry 
now and again would gently rub their 
foreheads, while his assistants said Amen. 
He frequently stooped his face lo the 
faces of the children, and appeared to 
breathe upon them, and then made the 
sign of the cross upon their forl'heads, 
rrutding Yery rapidly the whole time. He 
theu proceeded to exorcize some eril 
,-pirit or 6Jiitits, which he assumed were 
in the inlants, and then polling his 
salira on his fiugere, welled ,vith it the 
nostrils, eJes, o.nd ears of the children. 
After \Yhich, taking a pinch of sa.lt from 
J,is attendant, he pot it into the mouths 
of the children, wbo shouted most 'l'igor
ouslv at the infiic.ioo. lie then took 
up oue end of ll richly wrought collar, OD 
wbich there wasa gorgeou~lycmbroidered 
cross, and gently drew tLe cross O\'er the 
hreo.sts of the children. This part of the 
ceremony being finished, they all walked 
in procession to the font, o.round which 
they w·ro.nged Lhemseh·es in proper order. 
The priest, still rapidly reading, inquired 
of the children 'l'l'hether they would re
nounce tho devil and all his works
,vhether they desired to be baptized, &c., 
to all of whioh questions be required the 
spo11Bors to say, yes. De then took oil, 
and, after the children's dresses were re, 
moved, he touched the breasts and hacks 
of the necks with it. Thls Le did twice, 
and apparently with oil from two sepa
rate ,·esse)s; after which his attendant 
wiped the children with o. towel. He 
then took a small vessel and 11oured 
water on the side of the head of one of 
the children. On the couclusion of tlils 
followed a strange kind of ceremony in 
which they all pressed arouud the font, 

nnd tl,c priest, holding n candle, nn<l 
making it appeal' ns if l,cld by the 
childrrn, rnpidly mutlt>1·ed some few 
Latin sentences, nnd then, depnrting 
from tho font, wns followed hy tho c11tire 
party in p1·ocessiou, (with the <'XCeptlo11 
of the candle-benrcr, who preceded him) 
t<> a small room near the chnncel, whither 
we presumed not to follow. 

Being satistied, however, that he ha<l 
poured the water o,·c,· one of the children 
only, we wc1·0 Clll'ions to know tho cnuse 
of the omission iu the othor case, o.nd 
consequently ,vnitcd for the re-appear
ance of the parents to mnke the nel'dful 
inquiries. Presently they cnme, und 
after plentifully bespl'inkling thc"!sch·es 
and their children with holy water, ad
vanced towards us. \Ve were folly con
,·inced that we knew the country \\hich 
go.vc them birth, and coriscqucntly com
menoed our conversation with-' Good 
day to yo11, and I am sure you are fr ,m 
the old country.' 'And sure I am, :your 
honour, from county Galway.' 'I wish 
to a,k you n question I Tell me ,vhy 
did the priest pour water upon that child 
and not upon tl1is?' 'Why, two weeks 
ll!fO this child bad a bump growing in 
his throat, and so thinking he would die, 
we took him to the priest to be baptizcd. 
llut the priest would not baptize him 
then, but only christened him to make 
him safe, and to-day we Ind him bap
tized.' \Ve, could not gather from the 
mother what distiuctlon she made be
tween cLristeniog and bdptism; but 
when we ventured to ask her whether 
she really believed that her child would 
go to heareo because of what the priest 
hn.d done, her look of surprise and 
asto!lishment was a proof that she thought 
us oo better than 'a heathen m<.P.n and a 
publican.' There are huD(lrcds of thou
santls of her country-men nnd country
women "i\0 ho o.rc as hlincicd as slie is; who 
belie\'e that a senseless, unmeaning cere
mony ensures their eternal salvation. 

\Ve wake no comment on the abo,·e 
narrati\'e, we urge no appeal. D11ptists 
of Britain, what is our distinotive and 
peco liar mission ?" 

TO WESLEYAN CHDlo'J'JANS, 

\Ve have received o. copy of 11 printed 
leUer, copies of which wore addressed 
personally to the religious friends 1111d 
acquaintance of tbc writer; the purport 
of which will be a.scerluined on pcrusinJ 
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the suhslnnoc tbt>rcof ns given btncnth, 
\Vo huvc only omhtotl n sentence or two 
of 11 locnl chnrnctcr. 

• Tho person who now ntl,lresscs you is 
odvnncod in ycnrs, He writes from the 
clnuubcr of oflliotion; nnd iu the nnmo 
of the Lord Jesus. Benr with him, un<I 
gi1·c him nn ottenlive henring. Ho hos 
spent many years humbly, but tlef~otively, 
in tho service of his Gotl, nod yours. He 
hns hocn forty.four years a mcmhor of the 
l\:lethorlist New Connexion, antl eighteen 
years n local pronoher, (ho.vinir relin
quished this office thirteen years ago on 
account of ill health,) and for a number 
of years 1\ leatler, steward, and trustee. 
lie cordially sympathizes with you in 
ndmirntioo of the hibours, and veneration 
for the character, of the great founder of 
metbotlism. Ho is, however, no longer 
a member of nny section of tlie W osleyan 
community. His withdrawn! bas been 
the result of nothing less than n conscien
tious sense of duty. In perusing the word 
of God, his attention was attracted lo a 
suhject, l\'hioh, tbe moro be e:xaroiued and 
prayed over it, he felt to be of deeper and 
deeper moment. Anllious for the success 
of the blessed gospel, he rend the occouuts 
of its remarkable success in the apostolic 
times. lo connection \Vith the numerous 
conversions recorded, the1·e nrpeared to 
his mind something uew-somctl1iog to 
which there was no parallel in the metho
dist community. He obscned that after 
the conversion of the 3,000 by Peter's 
sermon, " they that gladly received bis 
word were bnptized: and the snme day" 
were" added unto" the church, Acts ii. 41. 
He found also"thnt when the Samaritans 
"believed PbiJip preaching the things 
concerning the kingdom of God," &c., 
"they were baptlzed, both men nod 
womon."-Acts ,·iii. 12. These nocounls 
reler to large conversions. He perceirnd 
that it wns the same In individual cases; 
such ns thnt of the Eunuch, and that of 
Saul of Tarsus. He found that coo ver
sion and baptism were invnrinbly con
nected in the case of cnoh individual, 
nod thnt it was sp in the baptism of 
households. For, having read that the 
jo.ilor was bnptized, "he nud nil his," we 
rend also that ho" r<'joiced, belie,·iug in 
God with nil his house." He also found 
baptism often ollnded to as n mntter of 
great i m portnnco-s po ken of as no emblem 
of our J.cnth to sin, nod resurrection to 
newuoss of life-Rom. vi.; nnd connected 
with the sewing net of faith in Christ-

"He that bolieveth, nod is baptizcd sh;oll 
be saved." 

But when be hrrned hi~ attention &jlain 
lo the society witb which he wos cm. 
nected, he found no parallel to n11y of 
J.hcse things, Tho haptism practiFed 
was not thnt of believers in C'hrist, hut 
of uncc,nsoious ha bes. It did not follow 
conversion, as in the primitive age; 
neither wns it a personal and voluntary 
net, bnt the very oppo~ite; and it wa~ 
connected with no solemn con~ecration 
to Goel, nor pnblic profession of his name, 
with which the baptism of the scripture 
,.,a.s evidently identified. 

He also discovered that infant baptism 
is fraught with very serious evils. I 11 

the first place, it deceives the parents. 
Many look upon it, if not as a. saving 
ordinance, yet as closely connected with 
salvation; and are unwilling that their 
children should die without being" chris
tened." lo the next place, it exerts an 
injurious in0uence upon the children. 
Many, ns they grc.w op, sobstitntc it for 
cbristianity. It bas also led to the con. 
fJuodiog of the church with the world, 
by admitting nncon~erled infants, and 
afterwards uncoovertctl adults, into the 
churoh. Jt was this inroad upon the 
purity of church fellowship-this coo
founding of believers with nobelievers, 
that paved the way for tbat worldliness 
which especially ch&.racterizes one section 
of the professing church ; nod which, 
alns I is too much associated with other 
sections. These arc a. specimen of the 
fruit of in font baptism. "A coirnpt tree 
cannot. bring forth good fruit ." With 
regnrd Lo the mode of baptism, be met 
with little diflioolty in the way of decid
ing. Almost all learned divines agree 
that origiunUy it was iTnmusion in ttater, 
nod that the word signifies tl:.is. It is 
moreover styled in the sacred scriptures 
a burial, Row. vi. 4. He could discover 
uo rational or safe ground for departing 
from the original practice; anJ. therefore 
" made baste, and delayed nc.t to keep" 
this commandment. He acknowledges 
with regret that he ought to have iD\'es
tigated this subject long aio, The 
causes of his neglect wore simply a ,va.nt 
of thought, nod the almost entire absence 
of any nllusiou to the subject which pre
vails in prodobaptist societies. It is 
generully regarded by them with great 
and unnocountahle indifference. 

And now, denr brother, allow him, 
feeling this subject of great importauct', 
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to re<'ommend to your pmyerfnl 1111d 
sC'rious nttention n trnct ot two enclosed. 
Compntc their eontcnls with the ,-•ord of 
God. Do not gi,·e up the in,·cstigntlon 
11111il full)· ~ali~ficd ; nnd m11y the Lord 
the Spirit "guide you into nil truth.'.' 
The ohjeC't of the writer is not to proselyte. 
De sol<'mnly disclaims so sinister nn,I 
bi!,:'oted a motive. His ohjcct is spccifi
cnlly 10 direct a more immedinte and 
critical 11tt('ntion to the proper mode of 
11.<lministelinf:( the rite of bnptism accord. 
ing to apostolic usage, and to claim for 
that mode and usage the prominence of 
position which they ought •lo occupy in 
the estimation and practiccofthechurches. 
"He that belie\'eth and is baptized shall 
be saved." Christ is our" example, that 
we should follow his sle~" even in 
reference to adult baptism. "Ye are my 
·friends if ye do whatsoever I command 
you."-" If ye know these things, happy 
are ye if ye do them." "For iliis is the 
Jove of God, that we keep his eommand
ments; aud bis commandments are not 
~e,·ous." Finally, as Noah, by his 
obedience in bnilding the ark, received 
the answer of a good conscience, the like 
figure of obedience to the commandment 
of baptism doth now save us, by the 
Jt.ns wer of a good conscience toward God.' 

Slieffid,d. G. S. 

FALLACIES OP INFANT BAPTISM. 

IP, however, we are to believe that the 
hierarchies of Rome and England possess 
the enviable power of effecting spiritual 
regeneration in infant baptism, it seems 
to be a reasooable·aod by no me~.r,s pre
sumptuous inquiry-Are there any clear, 
indisputable signs that so mil(bty ar:d 
blessed a cbauge has been wrought upon 
the natures of the bapt.ized? Have they 
"passed from death unto Jiff'," and yet 
arc there no e:i:ternal indications of the 
fact afforded in the subsequent develop
ment of the character? II the fruits of 
.the Spirit are Jo,·e, joy, peacf', Jongsuffer
ing, purity, integrity, devotion, ai.suredly 
the bulk of the populations asserled to 
ba\'e been regenf'rated In infancy gi,·o no 
evidence in their conduct of having been 
the subjects of the trausformiog a1teocy. 
}61.hls change transient in its results, .so 
that the grace of the Spirit evaporates in 
early childhood, like the baptismal water 
from the forehead of the babe? Is it 
credible that the God of mercy would 

bestow tl1e highest of all gills in the 
earliest iufnnoy, and withdl'l\w it, or per. 
mit the heM·enly grnco to he totnlly ex. 
pcllcd by \'iotorious col'rupt.ion. just nt 
that period of childhood nu<! youth 'when 
the presence of tho Holy Spiiit would 
have been of the most sig1111l ndvnntnge 
in fnniishing 'l\bllity for II oonquc$l 01·er 
sin P Or, if it be 11 pcrmnncnt ch1111ge of 
nature abiding through following ycnrs, 
how is it that there are not unircrsully 
some external signs in the charnoter of 
that new hirth and new creation r Is it 
to be helieved that all our ploughmen 
and vine-dressers, young men and maid
ens, arc spitituo.lly r1.>gen<>rate; that they 
ha,·e received, as the bishop t~lls them 
when they flock t•1 continuation, "the 
Holy Ghost nnµ forgiveness of all tl1eir 
sins;" and yet that it is not discoverable, 
by their spirit and deportment, that they 
ha,·e bren •• made partakers of the divine 
nature?" Assuredly, we repent-, there 
are no such signs following. Unbnptized 
children and youth stand on the same 
level, o.s to their morals ond religion, 
with the baptized. No mortal eye could 
distinguish the two cla~ses. Infant bap
tism is not follo"·ed by the evidences of 
divine grace ; and no reflecting cbristinn, 
blessed in after years with a Epirit of 
piety, would think of attributing its 
possession to regenerating mercy received 
at the fouL We seem to be warranted, 
therefore,in regarding the general absence 
of sanctifying resnlts os Ll1e consequence 
of baptism, as a conclusive proof that no 
such spiritual chaugc 11.S is imagined ac
companies the administration of the rite. 

Those who have accustomed themselves 
to the baptism of young children, nod in 
whose minds the rile is associated with 
all the purity aod poetry of an enchant
ing nge, will, doubtless, find it no easy 
task to bring their time-honoured habit 
to a period. It seems like tear·log up 
1he foundations of populnr christianity, 
to tear up infant baptism. The same 
feelings would arise in the mind of a 
member of the Greek ohurch, discon
tinuing for the first time, his habit of 
presenting his child for the holy commu
nion of the mass, But these infantile 
sacraments arc at the foundo.Jion of cor
rupt ol.u-istianity, and, therefore, the 
sooner they are discontinued, 1he better 
for the parent, for tho child, and foa· the 
church of God. 

WMtb Time Infant Ba1:ti1m,. 
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SABDA'l'Il SCHOOLS AND EDUCATION. 

OUll SAU0ATJI SCHOOLS, 

(Co110lut10d f'tom pave 47.) 

B u'i' furLher, to estalJlish a enbbath 
school is Lho best policy a church desirous 
of extending ii.Self cnn pursue. This le 
a principle which ls now very genemlly 
admitted and adopted. In SooLlao<I, at 
lr1LSL, the Roman Catholics are zonlous 
in the o.dvocacyofsabbath school instruc. 
tiou ; and well they un<ler~tand the 
necessity for it. In the midst of so much 
light, and surrounded on every side by 
the blessings of religious freedom, it.would 
he dangerous in the highest degree to the 
safely of their cause, to allow their youths 
to grow up without having tlrcir minds 
early imbued with their peculiar Ll'oetg. 
But to Lum Lo another section of the 
christian church.. Listen to the senti
ments of the Bishop of London in refer. 
once to this subject. In a charge . to the 
clergy of hie diocese ho is 1·eported to 
hnve said,-" The youug ;are, oar hope: 
perhaps the men and women who have 
gone from us cannot.be reclaimed. We 
must look to the young if we wonld re
plenish uud strengthen our church." la 
t.his Inst sentence of the bishop is con
tained, we think, the secret of the pros. 
perity of o. church. It would be well if 
wo would adopt tho same language, and 
make wore vigorous efforts for the re
taining of Lhe_youn~ lhat are amongst us. 
When they see an interest exertecl 'on 
theii- behalf, t.hey become attached-they 
bogin to consider themselves a part of our 
community-take an interest ln our pro
ceedings, and form a habit of attt'nding 
our pince of wot'lihlp, To make use of 
11, familiar metuphor,1f properly conducted, 
the sabbath 3chuol will prove to be the 
nursery of the churoh. The religious 
trainiog of I.he young is undouhtedly 
one of tho most hnpelul morn! meuns 
for the conversion of sinners. T n child
hood no inveterate hnblts have been 
formed ; tho conscieuce, not deadened or 
scared by actual trnnsgres,iou, yPt speaks 
as uo ornole of God; unbelief~ whioh in 
1>e1·6011s of maturer age forms so elfoctunl 
o. barrier to the reception of the t1·11th, 
has not visited the bosom of the child : 
ho receives with lmplioit fuiLh, with child
like simplicity, the instructions of the 
parent or te!loher. It thus becomes n 
m11ttor o.f the vel'y first irupul'tance that 

n 

tho young be subjected to a thorough and 
cnreful religious training_:_ while tl,cir 
nfl'eotion~ are yet warm and free, that 
they be moved by the love of Jeeue
while the mind is 11, stranger to nnhelief 
nnd freo from prejudice, that the troths 
of the gospel sboold be urged home on 
its acceptance. Aod it will be found 
that this is the season in which iinpres
sions of a religions nature are most 
frequently made. For as we· grow up 
our hearts become hardeued1 our minds 
occupied with prejudices, _arid our affec
tious set on the · things of this world. It 
must for these reasons appear evident to 
all that tbo period of ct.ildhood i3 the 
most eligible portion of hnman life for 
the imparting of religious instruction. 
If the young were more carefully trained 
in those things which ooncem their 
eternal peaoe, the instances of early piety 
woi1lcl be more numerous. Alil1 what 
greater boon than early piety can the 
youthfol mind receive I wh11l more valu
able to its possessor 1 couferriog benefits 
at once personal and relative-personal 
innsmuch as· ii fortifies the mind against 
the fascinations of I.he world, aud the en
snaring example of the ungodly-relative 
inasmuch as its posSessor becomes as the 
"salt of the earth," and.the" light of the 
world." But are paren~ snfficiently 
alive to the importnnce of having their 
children eclucnteci in onr sabbatb schools? 
We generally find them !ln::or.ions Lhat their 
children should receh·e such o. secular 
education as to fit them fur business, and 
tu act well thnt part in society which in 
provideuce may be allotted to them. Do 
tbey in general exhibit as intense a solici
tude that their children be thoroughly 
educatecl in the things belonging to their 
everlasting iriterests, nod which qualify 
them to becomo oit.izens of Ziou t Per
h:tps not, but our duty remains, and we 
would request christiaus to henr in mind 
that the times in which we lh-e, these 
days of error and crime, loudly call for 
renewed, extensive, and well-concerted 
efforts for the benefit of our youthful 
population. °\Ve are by no means to 
relax our efforts for ndults, ns individullls; 
but it is emphatically to the multitudes 
of the young thut the hopes 11,ncl energies 
of the churches of Christ must be uow 
dh-ectod.. X. Y. Z. 
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RELTGIOUS TRACTS. 

Tm;: Jl,1HLEE Mn1on1AL OF TRE 
RELJGIOus TRACT SoctETY, containing 
a record of it.s origin, proceedings, aud 
results, has been printed ; it consists of 
706 pages, and embraces .the history of 
fifty years prooel'dings at home, in the 
British colonies, and in foreign lands. 
~ a memorial of the society's labours in 
the diffusion of Dirioe truth, through the 
medium of religions tracts, it is of the 
highest value, and will long serve to guide 
the zeal and encourage the faith of the 
church of Christ. The ''Jubilee Memo
.rial" shows that the bene,·olent receipts 
from tbe commencement of the society, 
including legacies, have been £174,167 
8s. 4d., w hioh ha vc been wholly expended 
in the society's gratuitous objects, ,,,ithout 
,my deduction for agency; that the s11les 
have realized £1 ,023,215 13s. ld.; that 
the toLal receipts have been £1,20-2,242 
13s. Sd. ; and that about five hundred 
millions of copies of tracts and books have 
been circulated in one hundred and ten 
languages and dialects. The jubilee 
appeal bas been kindly and generously 
responded to. Not far short of £ I0,000 
Lave been received. The society's works 
are almost as varied in their sizo and 
contenl!I, as the.characters of the readers 
for whose spiritual good they have been 
prepared. They commence with the 
little handbill, and extend to a Com
mentary upon the Holy Scriptures, and 
even to a complete edition of the Bible 
itself. They inolnde publicatiODll suitable 
for all classes of people, from the child of 
penury 10 the richest noble io the land. 
Jo the prepe.ratiun of the society's work8, 
it is Lhe constant and ioYariable desire of 
the committee, that every tract and book 
sha.U ctJntain a clear statement of the 
method of a sinner"s recovery from guilt 
and misery, by the atonement and grace 
of the Redeemer; so that if a person 
were to read a tract, even of the smallest 
size, and should never have an oppor
tunity of seeing another, he might be 
plaiuly ta.oghL, that in order to saJvaLioo, 
he must be born again of the Holy Spirit, 
and justified by faith in tho perfect 
obedience unto death of our Lord and 
:Saviour Jesus Christ. The gratuito1111 
objecti; at home are, the circulation of 
the l!Dlaller publications in the army and 
navy,among sailors, in prisons, hospitals, 

and workhouses, in ignornnt neighbour
hoods, and nt fillrs, races,and other \>luccs 
and occasions of puhlio resort. A so to 
aid schools and destitute neighbourhoods, 
in part of the purchose of circulating 
llhmries.-ln furtbcrauco of tho foreign 
objccl!I of the society, lnrge g·rnnts are 
every year made, chiefly through the 
Protestant l\lissionarv Societies of Great 
Brito.in and Ireland, F'mnce, Switzerlaud, 
Prussia,aud the United States of America. 
The loan circulation of trncts, and the 
library circulation of books, are valuable 
means of uscfulues, by which, through 
tho publications of the Religious Tract 
Society, the most imporLant truths are 
made known to many who are unable or 
unwilling to hear the words of truth in 
any other manner. About. 6,055 lihraries 
have been granted since 1832, at reduced 
prices, exclusive of those sent to foreign 
lands. Every one who considers the 
worth of souls should exert himself in 
aiding this important institution. Its 
publications are as yet unknown to mi).. 
lions even of the inhabitants of .England, 
and there are thousands 1vho, having the 
ability, do not yet contribute to its Juods; 
while hundreds of millions in foreign 
lands, who would eagerly receive the 
publications if offered lo them, remain 
uosupplied. 

Every day try to do good ; and over 
remember that well-appointed instru
mentality, applied 1,erseveringly in fai1h 
and prayer, will, through the Divine 
bleseing, be not in vain in the Lord, One 
tract may save a soul. 

No one knows bow much good mo.y 
be done by dispersinr books of piety, and 
by putting into the hands of mankind 
such treatises of Divinity as ma.y have a 
tendcncv to make tbem wiser or better. 
A worse doom than to be oondemned to 
the mines rests upon that soul who had 
rather hoard up his money than employ 
it in such oharhy,-Cottan Matl,.er. 

GENEB.ous DoNATION.-We have re
ceived a parcel of 10011 eight-page traclB 
-"Christian Baptism. By the Hon. 
and Rev, Baptist W. Noel, M.A."-for 
gratuitous distribution. We are informed 
tl111.t they are sent by a lady, with n. request 
that we will distribute· them; '!hiob we 
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shnll ren<lily do, with thnnkij to tho donor. 
Oul' purpose is to send a few to each o( 
our ngents, and nlso with ovory <lo11ntio11 
of Olli' own trncts, until they nre exhausted. 
Our frion<ls, therefore, mlLy be on the look 
out for them, We would, however, tnke 
this opportunity or suggesting lo those 
who receive them, tlinl they should mokc 
a disoriminnle use of thorn, 6electing such 
po rtics ns they oonoei vo would read them 

· seriously ond corefully. To enclose o. 
copy in an onvolope addressed personally 
to an lndhidual, might, in some cases, be 

expedient. We ore much pleased with 
tl11s oir<ramslance. Ba pliats have been 
sadly too backward in avowing their sen
timents, and spreading them. A rude 
intrusion of them we repudiate, bnt on 
open and manly avowal of them nt-ed 
uot offend, and might be beneficial. We 
l1ope the example of this lady will ho.ve 
many imitators. 

APPLICATIONS, AcKNOWLEOOX£NT8, 
and DoN11T10Ns, in our next. 

INTELLIGENCE. 

BAPTIST. 

POBBION, 

Po1LADELP0111 B.IPTJST AssocJATJON.
,. Tho Mioutes of the ono hnndred and 
forty-third anoiverso.ry" of this Union report 
.10,020 members lo 03 churches. Baptized 
00 l. Our brethren in this State appear to 
be wide nwake to the importance of oon
tlnued vigorous effort. Their Ciroalar con
oludes with the following earnest o.ppeo.1 :
... Much is yet to be done, o.nd it is to be 
done in a great meo.sure by yoo. Cast your 
eyes over our S10.10, and soe what wlde
eproad spiritual destitution exiets, and how 
ml\Dy important points are yet unocoupi~d 
by our Jenomiuo.tion. Whole counties o.re 
yet wilhout a single baptist oharoh or resi
dent minister. Villages are rapidly rising 
into lll1'ge towns o.long the great thorughfar~s 
and in othel' places, but lo them no baptist 
mlnis1cr has yet planted the Redeemer's 
sto.nclo.rd. It is important thl\t theso plo.oos 
should be ocoapicd, and if so, we o.sk by 
what kind of ll ministry? Every wise man 
among you will s1ty, by a miulstry of oulti
vo.ted iutelleot llS well o.s piety-a mioistry 
tho.i cn.u grapple with error, dorood oncl 
advooo.to the truth ils It Is in J csus, and 
exert a commancling lnflnenoe on the intel
leotual and spiritual well being oC the people. 
Such a ministry, indeed, is ooeded every• 
where, in the woods and mounlnins as well 
os in the oitin nncl towns. We denrnr to 
~ho seutiment that an ignorant ministry will 
clo for tbo country diatricts and obscure 
hamlets of the \o.ncl, for • it n~e<ls all we 
know to make things plo.in' ,vhether iu the 
clty or country. And here we take ocoaslon 
to sav tho.t nono fcol more 1\eeply the troth 
of tlieee words than th11t portion of tho 
miniatry who blln not enjoyod thorough 
liternry o.dv1mtages. It tben,you wonl<l b1tve 

the destitute fields of oar State occupied by 
able ministers of the New Testament-by 
n1en trained among tho people, ond whose 
sympathies are with I.hem, and if yoa wonld 
bo.ve o. gro.od central iostltntion nnder a 
wholesome moro.J ioflneoce, whither the eons 
of baptists may go op from every part of lhe 
land and be qa1Llified for any voQadou in 
life, we urge yon, brethren, to nlly around 
your own Uoivorsity at Lewisburg, o.nd see 
to it that nothing sho.11 be w11ntlng on your 
part to complete the noble design or iLS 
fonndors, and to make it a blessiog to the 
State and to the world. Withhold not your 
subscriptions or yoar prayers. Offer bolh, 
with free o.nd full hearts, lest by failing in 
this, it might possibly be again saicl or 
Pennsy lvo.nio. baptists, they beg11n to ba ild 
and were not able to finish. See to it also 
that the students for the ministry now there, 
and those who shall yet be sent there, may 
want neither food, nor raiment, nor books, 
nor o.oght else to make them comfortable 
while prepnring for the great work before 
them. Seek out pious aod gifted yonog 
men among you, and sencl them there with 
your blessing, with your prayers, o.nd with 
your money, tho.t they mo.y theo, through the 
Divino favour, be made workmen who need 
not be asbo.med ; and froro thenoe may go 
forth, either into the fields already white to 
the honest in our own State, or, if God calls 
them, into foreign lo.nds to prench the ever
lasting gospel to the benighted heathen. So 
sho.11 your influence reo.ch, through Lewis
bargh, not only to the farthest limits or our 
beloved State, hut to earth's remotest bounds. 
Brethren of the Philadelphia Assooiation, we 
make this appeal to you from a conviction 
that on you rests responsibilities peculiar 
lUld solemn. As tho oldest Association in 
the Union and tho l11rgost In our State, it is 
meet that we shoulcl be foremost in every 
goo<I word 1tncl work. And we verily believo 
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the lf"CRt "'Ork now before ns, in common 
\Vilb Pc_nnsylvl\nniA l,nptists, is to provlcle 
for tb~ ,lcstituto witbin our horders I\ pure 
fl'OSpcl nnd to raise op an efficient mmistry. 
In this work let us go forwarn with our 
might. rememberin;,:- that th• niitbt of deRth 
cometh when no m&n oan work." 

Gao""1'H OF oua CnnRon'Es.-Jn view of 
tbe rapid growth of our country, and of the 
ine'<'itnble Mnfliol of trnth and error on this 
gnnrlcst of nll fields, it is nAmrnl l\nd im
portant to ask, And how is it with our own 
ohnrches? Dr. Baird's estimate gnve a 
baptist population (not inolnding Camp
bellites, .Mennonites, and Wincbrcnarinns) 
or 4,o00,000, nnd a bnptist ministry of 
-t,S.'.i3, or one baptist minister to less than 
every 1,000 persons of baptist sentiments. 
JJ our popnl&tion bas increased in all equal 
ntio to tbnt of the country, it most be now 
almost 6,000,(100 ! ls this proba.ble? We 
think noL For ns Dr. Baird remarks, a 
J,u-ge pan of the increase of the Presbyterian 
and other pmdobaptist denominations is 
owing to immigration from Europe. But 
this is not true of the baptists. They OJ"e 
too few in Enrope to admit of iL Our in
crease, therefore, ennnot be expected from 
that quarter. It can only !!pring from the 
,;pread of our principles at home. And this 
is a momentoo·• difference, wbicb no baptist 
should overlook or forget. It God does not 
bm1d us np by bis Spirit, we mnst·inevitably 
lose, if not onr positive, yet our relative 
numbers, and instead of one-fonnh, soou 
become bn.t R. small fraction in the mighty 
population of this Repnblic. Sorely this is 
a pressing r.all to increasing efforts and 
importunate prayer. Hitherto we have had 
cause for most favent 8Tntitude for our 
astoi:.iebing inono.ae, especially in view or 
our pecaliar dieadvantages. Nor do we 
despair for the future, in this free land, 
which becau~e free bas over been beyond 
a.11 olhen frnitfnl ·for the baptists. Our 
growth in numbers is by no means all for 
which to thank God. It has been equally 
great In edncation, wealth, liberality, and 
benevolent enterprise. Millions of dollars 
have been expended within ten yean pnst, 
in new and better houses of wonhlp; more 
than a million in Home and Foreign Mis
sions; mol'1!l tbo.n a quarter of a mi\lion in 
Bibles; almost a million on Colleges and 
other seminaries of learning. What millions 
more remain yet unoccupied for Christ ! 
We ban now twonty Cl>llegea and nine or 
ten theological institutions enstnined by 
our churches. Onr ministry is not only 
better educated, bot be.tter supported ; 
although in this last respect the Jaw of 
<.,'brist is not yet falfilled univerae.Jly, t}lat 
" t11ey that preach the gospel should llre of 
lhe gospel.'' Nearly forty baptist periodicals 
circal11.to inlP.Jligence among us. We fnrnish 

11 goo,l pro11orllon of the nl,lost nulhorship 
ol the country, lu Vl\l"ions oilier rorms, 
Some of our pnblishing houses stnn,1 In tho 
Orst rnnk. Aud bosi<les tbe~e, we h11ve lho 
Americnn Bnptist l'ublic11tlou Society, with 
all its ~clivc ngencies. Bn11tist Rocor,l, 

P&NOILLY's SomPTURE GurnE To BAP
TISM, - The Philactlpltin. Bapt-i.st Rtcord 
stntes thnt Mr, Ou a ken, of Hnm burg, is 
desirous of printing another edition of 6,000 
copies of this vnlunble worlt; ancl that tho 
Amarican B11ptist Publlention Society i, 
endeavouring to provide tbo menns. 

PnllSIDBliT T.&YL011.-About two months 
before the deceue of the Into President . of 
tl1e United Stoles, the Bonrd of Managers 
of the Baptist Publication Society presented 
to him the complete ,vorks of An,lrew Fuller, 
Aeeompnnying the same wilb a. respectful 
note, direcllog bis speeinl ntlonlion to" The 
GOSl)P.1 Worthy of all Aooeptation." Tho 
Preaideot replied in n day: or two, in a very 
polite 001.1>, thanking the Board most oor
ditllly for the gift. 

Dn. CnMJP, late of Montreal, Cannda, l1as 
aocopted t!Jc office of President of Acadia 
College, Halifu, Nova Scotia. 

DOMBBTIO, 

SntBLJIIT, nNir Southampton.-For the 
Inst yenr a school-room in this village bns 
been ope11ed for publio worsliip, sopplie,l 
by the undersigned baptist ministers. Dnr
ing tbnl tii;ne it bns been twice enlarged, 
and is now inconvenicatly crowded. A 
Sonday s.ohool Is conducteil by residents in 
the village, which might be largely increased 
if there were accommodation. Weekly ser
vices have been held, and the Lord's snpper 
administered. The only other provisions 
for worship are a church and n Wesleyaa 
obapel, both quite iondequllte to the wnotll 
of the neighbourhood, the population o°f 
which, in a circle within n mile, is estimated 
at 6,000; of tbeso mo.ny nro the families of 
persons engaged in business in Southamp
ton, by whom oar unfavourable · situ11tion 
and limited nccon1mo,llllion is felt as an 
obstacle, and regretted: It is thoroforo pro• 
posed to erect, at the smnllcat poHible coat', 
a neat and commodious chapel, to bold 300, 
in a good situation, at a total expenco ot 
£400. Wo might HY moeb more, but 
will only add that ehrlsliaus who are 
willing to aid a genuine case of promising 
nsefnlnesa b"n here o.n opporlµoity. · 

Tnollf.&8 Monnu, East,atroet ohapol, 
ALB:U.SDEB MoLAAEN, Portland ohapel1 
WJLLIAK Y.&nNOLD, Southampton. 

Senxwsnunr,-The Rev, Jnmea Smith, 
late of New Park-street ohapel, London, has 
accepted the unanimous invitation of the 
Fil'1!t Ilaptist ohurob, Shrewsbury, to become 
its pastor, 1.nd oommenoed)lis aL11tod lnbours 
there on the 6rsl Lord's-day in Fcbrnnry. 
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N11w UAl'Tl8T Cr1Ar1n, L11~n9.- Thi9 
cle1Jnn1. lmlldlng, errotod by tbo congre(Jntion 
under I.ho onro of tho Rov. n. Drewer, "f\9 

oponed for dlvlno worship on Janunry Hi, 
whon tbo Hon. nnd Rov. Dnptiet W. 
Noel, M.A. prencbed. Tbo aorvico Jn the 
morning wns bel<I in tho new chapel, ot 
olovon o'clock: wbon, o(tor reodlog ond 
pr1tyer by tbo Rev. A. M. Rtalkor, Mr. Noel 
pro1Lcbed from Aots ii. 1-4. In tho evening 
tho service woe bol<I in the largest chnpel in 
tho town (Oxford Plooe), kindly lent by the 
trnstees for the occosion. The spnoious 
bnilding wos quite full; ond tho auditory 
lietonod with deep auention to o. sermon 
from Acts ii. 38. Between the services a 
dinner wos provi,le(l at the Sco.rborougb 
hotel, at which the mayor or Leeds (who ls 
a member or the church for whose use the 
new buildin!J bas been erected) presided. 
Tbe services were conti.11ned on the follow
ing Sabbath, when the Rev. Dr. Aowortb 
prellOl!ed in the morning, from Rom. iii. 31; 
the Rev. G. W. Conder (lndepend~nt) in 
the Afternoon, from 2 Cor. vi. l; and the 
Rev. W. M. Bunting (Wesleyan) in tbo 
evening, from Mark v. 80 with Rom. iv. 5. 
The amount collected is between £130 nnd 
£140. Several presents b1Lve been made to 
tbe new chapel, lo which members or 
different communities hRve displayed both 
their taste and their liberality. The style 
of buildin(J is Gothic, of the early decorated 
order of the thirteenth century. Its present 
arrangement will oocommod,ue six hnodrcd 
people, and such is the jndic1ousness with 
which it hns been planned, that nearly 
clonblo that number could be arranged for 
without injnry to the main building. Jts 
cost is about £2,000 Ill together; i.e., for 
building £1,700, and for land, &c. £800. 

LBRDS, Great George Strcot.-Jan. 1, at 
& leRobers' tea-meeting, the lo.die& of Mr. 
Brewer's con(Jregotion presented him with 
an elegnnt ccpy of B11(Jster's Comprehensive 
Dible, an,l Watts's Psnlms and Hymns, 
bound in morocco, and uontalning appro• 
priatc inscriptions. The books, wbioh were 
enclosed in a polished 01Lse of oak, about 
200 ye11rs old, were presented in the name 
of tho l1L11ics by tho depnty Olork or the 
Peace, nnd hlLve been Rppropriatcd to the 
se"ioos of the sanctuary. 

ToNowYNLAa.-A very ne&t and oommo
d ions pi !LOO of worship has boon erected 
here, In the pl1Lce of the old ohapel, which 
has been for some time too strait to contain 
the oongrc!Jalion. The opening services 
were on Feb. 3rd and 4th, when Messrs. 
W, Jones, A. G. Fuller, 1Lnd D. Jones, of 
C1tr<li0', E. EvRns, J. Jones, and J. Lloyd, 
of Mortl1yr, pre1Lohed. 'fhe- oongregRtions 
were very largo, 1Lnd the coUections liberal 
May It be said in years to come," This 11nd 
lllllt man was born bore." T . 'l'. 

T1111 LONDON DAP'TIOT AAAOCIATI01' .... 

hel<l in Janoary. The report~ were o( A 
more cheering cha.racier. Thirty chnrcbP.B 
load received on profession of faith 331, nnrl 
the cleAr lnrrease ,..as lf>B. The friends 
met in New Park Street Chapel, flontbwuk. 
Some obnrohu, ,is usual, did not roport; 
and (t ehonld be mentioned that thie Mao
oiation, though 01Llled the "London," does 
not comprehend all the baptist churches of 
the motropolio. There arc many strict 
Calvioiatio chnrches not in its Hst, beside 
all the Ooneral Baptist churches. It is 
ple11.sing lo hear of any improvement; but 
our London brethren have mnoh work lo 
do before thoy roach their Independent 
brethren in the metropolis, or their own 
brethren in some of onr provincial towns. 

HABTINOB, WeIDngton Square.-This 
oh1Lpel, which was erected some time since 
by Joseph Fletcher, F.sq., of London, bas, 
within the last few months, been plo.ced in 
tmst by him for tbe use of the baptist de
nomination. The church formed in it bas, 
within the last few weeks, been led to the 
choice of a pastor onr it in the person of 
the Rev. John Stent, late of Liverpool, who 
commenced bis stated labonrs in .Janruiry, 
with encouraging prospects of soocess. 

LuTow, Beds.-Oo the 12th of Febrno.ry 
a meeting of tbe church and congregl\tion 
assembling in Union Chllpcl was held for 
the purpose of presenting to their pastor, 
the Rev. R. Robinson, a tesrimooial expres
sive of their esteem and affection, nnd as an 
acknowledgment of his indefatigable nnd 
sucoeesful labours among them duriog the 
post eight ye1Lra. It consisted of about 
twenty-five costly volumes. 

J.l'LEET AND HoLBuoe,-Onr members' 
tell-meeting was attended this year, at Fleet, 
by about 100 members, who spent IL delight
ful evening in reviewing all the way their 
Lord had led them. Many spoke feelingly 
of his goo1luess. The seventy-eighth aonuo.l 
meeting of our "Christian Fund" friendly 
sooiety was held this year at Loog Snuon. 
We have more than 100 members, 1L11d allow 
ten shillings per week dnrlng the sickness, 
and six pounds at the death, of a member. 

K. s. 
ST. lbLu:n's, JeranJ.-A neat and com

modioos now obapel situl\le on the Great 
Union Road, was opened here, Dec. 25, with 
sermons by Mr. John Webster, of Stone
house, Devon, and the minister of tho place, 
Mr. Lucas; when liboral collections were 
made. This is the only English baptist 
congregation on the island. 

IIAMM!ilRSIUTH.-Tbe first stone ol the 
new chapel for Mr. Loechmnn and his friends 
was IILid by S. M. Peto, Esq., M.P., Dec. 6. 
Hopes arc entertained that it wm be com
plete<l and paid jtJr before the return of 
Mr. L. from IndilL, 
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MISSIONARY, 

To• Dl!lPOTATIOII TO 1Nnu.-Tbo iofor
mnlloo nlrcndy furniahod by tbo Deputation 
to lodio. is of a moat inloroutiog ood oheer
iog ob1unotcr. Last month wo iosorted Mr. 
nuasell'sdoeoripllon of tbo overland journey, 
nnd the safe nrrhnl of the brotbren at 
Oeylon, We now give Mr. Leeobmao's 
sketoh of their vieit to Oalouttn, nod tbo 
lnlnnd journey from tbeooo to Beooree. 
"Wo loft Calcutta for the Upper Proviooes 
on the 14th No\<., nnd wore five daye nnd 
six nights in a coach (the mail) travolllog 
to Benaree ! We went night and day, only 
stopping to breakfast In the morning and to 
dine and sup at one meal in the evening; 
never were in a bed, or bad our clothes off, 
all the long journey. We adopted this mode 
of travelling lo save time, that we may If 
poesible gel through our work before the 
hot season sets io. It was somewhat trying 
-hot, bot by day, nnd cold, cold by night; 
but ns our day our strength wns, and we 
really stood it well, and are better rather 
than worse for our long journey. Bot, such 
n journey as it was I never hod in nll my 
wanderings at home or abroad. We had a 
very good coach, slroug and heavy, but very 
comfortable. To Pultah Ghat, a little above 
Bnrrakporo, we had n pair of horses lo urge 
us nloug; bnl after wo crossed tho Ganges, 
we w~re dragged and puehed by men for up
ward a of 400 miles, till wo orossecl the 
Ganges again at Bonares ! What would the 
Society for Suppressing Crueliy to d.nima/s 
soy to this? Somelicnes we h1td twelve 
Coolies, 1tnd sometimes sixteen, according 
to the nature of the road; and, going day 
and night, we travelled on an average, iu
clucl ing stoppages, at the almo&t unprece
dented spood ol tltree miles an hour I After 
leaving the plains of Bongnl, we got into a 
magnificent mountainous country: hills 
rising on hills, covered to tboir very sum
mits with .-irgin forest jungle aud noble 
-wood, where m1tn's foot b,1d never trod, and 
stretclr'ing 0111 in rnnges that woro truly sub
lime. U11 those bills we climbed like snails, 
.then bonndod down iuto the valleys with a 
womonlum that wo.s sometimes rather fright
Jui and rather dnngeroos too. We hod to 
cross several rivers, our whe~ls sinking in 
the sand as well as in the water, nnd t"enty 
or thirty Coolies pushing nncl pulling with 
all their might could sco.rcoly get 11s to move. 
At one deep river there wore about fifty per
aons dragging us through, nncl wo sitting 
on the top to keep oUJ"Selves dry, nil thc ,vater 
wae running into the ooaob, ii was ao deep. 
Yet nil was well, and nil ended well. Our 
paib often lay through forests and j 11ngle, 
iu which there wore mo.ny bears, imd tigers, 
nn<l other bHsts of prey. Ouo plaoe was 

oallocl • Bherrgotry,' i. e., • the pass of the 
tiger.' A gentleman there told ua ho hod 
lo.tely seen oo hie own premise,, two tigers 
in one nigl,t I They are often seen on tbe 
ro1td we po.Heel, yet, though wo travelled ln; 
nigM, we so.w or beard of nothing to give 
os alarm. Ono Coolie ran before with a 
blazing torch, and the men kept ebonting 
and crying ont as they ran along, 1ud the 
utmost we bad to nlarm us was a small snake 
crossing the road, that got among the bearers' 
feet, but did harm to no one. We bad a 
bright, glorious moon shining in fue eky, 
and oar heavenly Father's hud was over 
n.s tor good, by night and by d&y, all the 
joaraey through. On the morning of the 
201h, we were safe with our dear friends in 
Benares, jo1t three months, to a day, after 
we sailed from Sontb&mpton, after having 
spent a month in Ceylon, and a fonnigbl in 
Calcnttn by the 'lfay ! No'lf that is good 
travelling, as I take ii, and calls na to remrn 
gratefnl acknowledgments to the God of all 
onr mercies. After a bath and a good night's 
resc, my dear brother Russell and I were 
qnite ourselves ngaio. We left Benaree nt 
eight, P.u., on the 27th insL, and reached 
Allahabad al eleven neit morning: left at 
three 1>.u., and got safe to Cawnpore abou& 
noon yesterday. We were at a cborch meet• 
iog iu the evening-two soldiers were re
ceived into the church, who are to be baptized 
on Lorcl's-day. We hope to spend a very 
pleasant sabbatb hero. I baptize I.be candi
dates, and brother Rnssell administers the 
Lord's supper." 

BAPTIST Mrss1oi.a 111 EoaoPE. -The 
United States Ml»'Tling Star, referring to 
the pcrsoontioo. endured by baptist mission
aries in Denmark and Holstein as reported 
nt p1tgc 535 of our last volume, observes:
,. We can hardly conceive what could ahow 
more distinctly thllil this iransaotion the 
nbsnrdity and ,nckedness of tbnt natioonl 
ohuroh ~ystem, in whiob men arc supposed 
to become cbrlstians through tbe combined 
effect of the natural process of birth a.nd the 
mechanical process of •prinkllng and eon
fi.noation." The follo,ving 11dditional in for• 
matic,n of tbo movements of these entor
prizing and 1levoted men is from the Mace
donian. " Mr. Kremuitz writes from Tem
plin, in Prussia, that I.be people are very 
nnxlons to beo.r the word, so that their pl11ces 
of worship are t 10 small to bold all who 
oome. Nor is tbo preaching without elfcct. 
He ndc\s:- • The word of God bas more
over proved its life.giving power on many a 
heart, so llHLI ten wore bo.ptized into the 
death of onr Lord. Several strangers were 
present at the b11ptism, "blob was adml.ois
terecl on a wo.rm, pleasant moonlight even
ing. Fifteen plocos 1Ue coiling upon us to 
come nncl hohl mcPtiugs; bul it is almost 
iwposaible for us to S&tisfy their desires.' 
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Another Hye:-• The mo'l'ing of tire Spll'it 
of God re1·cnls itsolf moro po11·erfully in this 
whole re11ion, tban I b11ve 01-er seen or bol!'d 
ofelscwhoro, Whole villa~es flfll Awakoning 
from their sleep of sin, nnd nsking with 
Cll'l'U8SlDC98 for Obrist. Tho visits ot in
quiring sinners nro oonstnotly becoming 
more nnmerons. At one meeting moro thnn 
forty etrnngen were present. In the oven
ing an bom was occupied by tbo obnrob, 
several wore examined and afterwards tb ir• 
teen were baptized. The hostility nnd 
biueroess of the priest and bis cburoh 
against oe are frigbl.fol. We have also to 
suffer much from tho police."' The Z'um's 
Adoocate says:-" MT. Lehman, of Bel'lla, 
give-s an interesting aoco11nt of several tours 
.in his •ide and inviting field of labour. Ho 
lto.d lamly the privilege of baptizing six 
converta at Bel'lin, in the presence of a 
large assembly. The Prnssian Baptist 
.Association for IS:>O, met at Elbing. It wu 
nnmoronsly attended and very harmonious. 
Various important do0trinal and practical 
matters were disonssed, such as regeneration 
and baptism, predestination, missions, so.b
batb acboola, temperauce, their relation to 
the St&te, &o.. Public meetings were held, 
by permission, in the great ball of the gym
nasium, or college, attended by a lnrge oon
course of people, o.mong whom the Principo.l 
and most of the Professors of the oollege 
were present and listened attentively. An 
excellent opportunity was thus given to pro
claim the truth and to dispel some of th0 
current misrepresentations concerning the 
baptists. At Stolzenbm-g a mi-cting was 
held, at which the people came together to 
the number of three or four hundred, They 
listened with greet iuterest and emotion
the Holy Spirit was evidently presenL A 
Jo.rge number applied for baptism, of whom 
fourteen were reoeived by the church. The 
pe'>ple are making great eff'ort, to erect a 
ehapel, bill their poverty retards them, o.nd 
they need asalstanr.e. These fo.ots o.re truly 
encouraging. Although persecution now 
rages to a 0onsiderable extent in many places, 
yet the degree of toleration now enjoyed is 
110 much greater than was allowed a few years 
since, &bat die friends of a pure cbri11ianity 
have great reuon to thank God and take 
cOUPage." Mr. Oucken, who has lately visited 
Sootland, and, as soon as bis health permits, 
will again visit England, Btates :-" Siuce 
the revolution of March, 1848, when most 
of the puwerful external bindro.nccs to our 
work were removed, the leng1b and breadth 
of the land, Austria not tlXcepted, were 
thrown open before us, and our beo.rts' 
desire was granted, in being pormltted to 
11pread the glad tidings fo.r and wide. Jn 
Germany, Austria, Hungary, Switzerland, 
Prossian PoJ.uid, Holland, Denmark, and 
Sweden, we h1Lve been eD1Lbl.:d to sow the 

good scod more e'llcuelvoly thl\u before. 
Sixty ministers, wieslounrice, n1HI col11or
te11rs, l\iclcd by hundreds of dcvotod trncl 
disll'ib111ors lllld sl\bhAth-&chool tenohnrs, 
ill\"O beeu zel\lonsly cugnj!ctl In the propR• 
f!Miou of the gos(lel. More thAu 40,000 
oopies of the holy snrlptnros, nm! l,•100,000 
religious trncts, besides ao,·erAI thousnmt 
larger works, hllve beau clrollh\lecl ,vil!Jiu 
tl1e lest lwo '.)'01\1'8. Millioua havo by 
tb~se moans beard ol tbo way of life, antl 
not a ,~w, having exporioueed the power 
of tbo gospel, llt oucc reu1lercd n eboerful 
obedience to Obrist by joiniug o.lreatly exiet.
iog churches, or organising others. Our 
churobes havo thus bad lo.rge !lccossioos; in 
1840 · ono hundred llUd ninotcon bcll~vera 
wrre added to the obnroh In Hamburg, aud 
in other places the in0no.se bas been still 
greater. The number o( our missionnries 
bu beon augmented, aod chapels bl\v" boon 
raised at tbo (ollowlng pi Rees: Holabeek, In 
the Grand Duchy of Oldenburg; Tnogstedc 
iu Holstein; Templin o.nd Stolzenberg in 
Prussla. Bot these extraordinary efforts, iil 
connexion with the debt resting on the cho.p~l 
at HNUburg, ho.vc inourrsd o. dobt of 
.£2000, which tbe church cannot liqoldo.te 
unassisted.'' 

· M1ss10NADY BAZAAt. AT DBBBY.- We have 
been requested by the secretary, Mr. Joseph 
Ho.dfield, Po.rk-stroot, Derby, to m~ke o.n 
appeal to the yo11ng members of the General 
Baptist eh urobea, sohools, o.nd coogr~ga
tioos, to come forward aod o.id this attempt. 
We cannot undertake to do this; but we are 
quite willing to o.Jlord o. little spaoe in our 
columns for the advocaoy of so excelleol 11n 
object; especially in the presool deprossetl 
1,to.te of the funds of tbo society, which plo.ce, 
we are told, in jeopardy tbo coutinuance of 
the promising mbslon at Ningpo, China. 
Wo hopo tbo young peoplo of this ee0tio11 
of the baptist body will display o. Jiule oxtra
ordiao.ry zeal in this mo.tter. The times 
are fo.voorablo, and there must be mo.oy in 
their obur0hea who are capable of affording 
the aid required. It will be very muoh to 
tl1eir bono11r if, by their flfforte at thte juno
ture, they remove tbl.s impediment to the 
movements of their o,vn missionary mo.obioe. 
We know one, who, though she ho.s beon for 
nearly three yeo.n oonftned to her bed by 
weakness; ie boguiUug hours of pain by ply
rug hor fingers o.t work for o. stall. Mr, 
Hadfield, ae o.bove, or Miss Pike, Rov. J. G. 
Pike'•• Derby, will be happy to rcoeivo flom
munico.tions or afford lnfonno.tioo. 

JAIIAIO.&.-The legal proceediugs respect
ing the oho.pet and misalon premises in 
Spanish Town, bo.ve terminated In favour 
of Mr. Phillippo. The ro.vo.gea or the oboler11 
bavo, we rejoice to bear, o.bnted, but the 
loss or life baa been drerulful, outl the 0011-
aequent d.istreu onparnlloletl. 
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RELIGIOUS. 

A S111our,All lllclDENT, - "Whnt fonn
lnlne of eplritunl nnd temporal bloesings nro 
cbri•tluo churohoe I" woe our involunlRry 
oxclnmRtlon ne we rend a teport of 1he be
nevolent lnslitutiono of tho ohuroh under 
tbo onre of Mr. Binney, Fish-stroot Hill, 
Here is I\ liet ol lte ogonclee :-1. a olothlng 
society; 2, a mnternnl society; 3. boys, 
gir\9, nnd infnnt doy ecboole; t. misslonory 
auxiliary ; (i, juvenile dlllo l 0. Drbish 
mlesioo auxillnry; 7. Congregntional fond; 
8. domestic mission, inclndlng eobbotb and 
rngged sohools, troct distribution, ..,tloge 
prcncbing, visiting, &o.; oil volontnrlly, 
willingly, ancl ndeqontoly suportcd I Bot 
the inoident-il wos this:-"lt appearecl 
tbo.t of the sum of £1,200 which the build
ing nt Darby-slrPet, orccted in 184.7-8, bod 
cosl, there rrmnincd to be paid only £32. 
It was, of coorse, determined to raise thot 
nt onpe. Ooe .£10 aod three £5 were im
medintoly proinlsccl, when it was proposed 
that the other seven should be left to o.n ex
temporaneous collection from those who 
could only give sin oil soma. This was done. 
The money was lnken nt the vestry door as 
t\le meeting seporotcd, and when oounted, 
th1'e hruf-sovereigns, several l101f-crowns, 
ebilliogs, sixpences, fourpenny pieces, nod 
pence, were found to mnko up just £7, not 
a farthing more nor less! ! 

FATBHn GAv•zz1's QBATTONB,-Yester
day, Jnn. 26, in tho Princess's Ooncert-holl, 
crowds of stem cocrgetio-looking foreigners, 
nruong whom it was not cliffionlt to discrlmi
nMe the clossic I tnlion features of tl1e m11-
jority, thronged the varied assembly which 
tbo extraordi11ory eloquence of this gifted 
clergym11n h11s smldeuly g11tbered round him 
in the bcMt of London. The eoger and 
breathless attention with which they hnng 
on bis every word, nod tho contagious burs1s 
or cntbusiaem which ever and 11non solute 
his outbreoks of trno- hearted encerdotal 
chivalry, form o spectoole of II most iotorest
iog ohorocter. The fearless spirit of the 
fallier seems 10 revel and triumph in the 
symp11thy of hie countrymen. Tlie con
gcalecl nod frozen feelings which. so,1 exile 
seemed to bnvo pent up in the breast..s of 
these cloomed and devoted men from every 
province of tbnt fair peninsola, tbnw and 
reiolvo under the Wlll'lllth of his p11ssionnte 
11ncl soothing oratory. FIia theme WC\S still 
the Inquisition, in whose dungeons be 
afflrmed n11merous victims to be at this 
moment immured. 

Tna SAnnATU IN FnANOB.-The M.inister 
of Oommeroe b11s issued II series of lnstn1c
lions to the heads of the Poet Office rolatlve 
to tl1e obscrvonco of tl10 s11bbnth by the 
officials in tl1at depnrtmeut. The Pietist 

s 

p11rly, as it ie bore called, is ml\king great 
efforts to Introduce the more striotobsennnce 
of the eabbatb, which bns become a nntional 
habit in England. Bot it baa equally rooted 
habits to contend with of exooUy the oppo
site kincl. Oenn11ne find a Sanday In Lon
don olmosl as onendurable as the French, 
ancl limitations to public amusements, or 
public business, nre with them as unpopular 
11s the reloxatlons of tt,e laws that soppre~s 
them would be with us. The Sonday brute 
ore the most crowd,cl, 1be Sonday opera the 
moat brilllanl; the German does a lolerably 
regular amount of labour during the week, 
deliberntely, 11t bis eose, and by no means 
too much of ii. The bigb-preHnre syslem 
1bot h11s become second nature to the London 
mon of bnsineH, and mak~ him welcome 
~ Sunday as o relief, does not yet prevail 
h•re. The Berlinist, thongb a reformed 
Protestant, bas inherited tbo practice of bis 
Catholic ancestors as to the observance of 
the Sunday, an,l cannot comprehend why 
the theatre o.nd concert-room should be 
closed. The Pietista, therefore, are attempt
ing to counteract what they cannot directly 
alter, by establishing evening aemccs in the 
churches on Sncda.ys-qwle o novelty lo tb~ 
Prosslan capitru.-Ti=• Car. 

Lo1100110oNOnEGATIONALCUAPBL•BUILD
INO SocTBTT.-From the Second Annual 
Report .ii appears, that not fewer than eight 
new chapels, in London and its vicinity, 
were commenced or completed during lhe 
past year. F onr of thHe have been under
taken or oitlecl by tb.is society, o.nd four have 
been built without its assistance. The 
report further states, tbot "the entire num
ber of new Congregational chapels in Lon
don, built, building, or projected, during the 
lost three years, amounts to at least twenty, 
the united cost of which cannot be estimated 
at a much smaller amount than £100,000.N 
This is a very encouraging statement; o.nd 
wo trust that the committee will be sustained 
in prosecuting, with still grsoter success, 
their Important undertaking. Bnt what do 
our baptist friends sCLy to this ! Can they 
do nothing of this kind? 

F.PJSOOPAL SU1'BR8TITTOl'I AT TBE 0A.PE. 
-A letter dated Dloen FonteiD, Sep., 1S50, 
communicates the following:-"Wbcn the 
Lord Bishop of Cope Town passed tlorongb 
the sovereignty on bis route to Natal, be 
stoppecl ot Boem Pleats, and inquired where 
the poor fellows, who fell in 001ion with the 
Boers, were buried, and whether the burial 
service h11cl been reocl over them by a clergy
man. Being answered in the negative, be re
pliecl that then he must go and rend it. He 
nccorcliuqly went aD<l road the whole of the 
buriC\l service over the graves of men that 
hnd beon burled ueMly two yean. Of course 
no relatins or friends of the decease<! we1e 
present." 
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Dll. JOB'!< Pn Sl\lITD,-Thia vcnorablo 
ecn>ant of Ohrlst had, it P.ppelU's now, only 
etrength suffloient to en&ble him to be present 
in Lonrlon to receive the valu&blc tesli.noninl 
referred to In our ltll!t. He retnruod to 
Guildford, and "fell a~leop !" Hie funeral 
was attended by an olmost nnpreoodented 
number or stndonta, mlnistel'8, and friends. 
Hi• memory will be blessed! 

Mn. FaBB~u.w, al a publio meeting, con
nned in London for the purpose, bas fnr
nished a delightfally gratifying report of hla 
vieits to the Sooth Afrioan missionary sb.· 
tlons. He •vas not, however, pormitted to 
visit the scene of bis former lo.boul'8 in 
Mad11gaaoar, bat oalled at the Mauritius, 
and retnmed by the Red Sea and Palestine 
to England. 

Two SwBnuo MrsatollilltU at Foocbh, 
re taming from a vessel with a small amonn I 
of money for their personal wants, were 
atlaoked a few weeks ago by pirates. One 
(Mr. Fnst) was killed, and the other Will! 

severely wounded, but escaped by jumping 
into the water and swimming ashore. The 
Chinese nnthorities were very prompt on 
this occasion in disoorering the perpetrators 
and in1lioting punishment. 

A You:i.a Miur's PaoTESTAJJT A88oou 
:r1ox has been formed in Edlnhurgh. Its 
special objects are to secure the aenices of 
ministen of the gospel to preach, from tin.e 
to time, on tho subject of popery; to dis
tribnie tracts, and dissemin~ information 
regard mg the movements of popery, through 
the pen and otherwise ; and to take steps for 
the formation of similar societies through
out the oountry. 

GENERAL. 

Anoill.-The boy Emperor of A'IUtria, 
instigated no doubt by his genera.1.e and the 
Emperor of Basai.&, i• cutting out work for 
his coming Jife. The spirit of peaceful 
liberty in Besse Cassel bas been trampled 
tn the dn■t, and the ftte city of Hnmbnrg 
occupied by Austrian soldien. In Frana, 
the President is squabbling with the Assem
bly for more money • 

.AT Ho•i:.-The Quaen opened parlia
ment in penon, Feb. 4, one of the 11.oeat 
days of the season. Immense crowds llned 
the ronds, nnd cheered her majesty rnp 
tnronsly. The Queen'• speecb, as nilual, 
was cautiously worded. Lord Johu hu 
obtained leave to bring in a bill to forbid 
lhe 1188amption of Ecclesiastical titles in the 
United Kingdom, whioh wae oarrled by 364 
against 119. 

Ta& DunollT for 18111 has been opened 
by the Chancellor. England was never so 
proaperons, excepting in certain agricultural 
dlatriota. The window tu is to be repealed, 
and a tu on honses of nl.tove .£20 annual 

vnl11e Is to truce its plnoe. The tnxes ou 
coll'eo, chicory, eeeds, nud timhor, RN 10· be 
re,lneo,I, but the iucomo tu, is coutluucd. 
l'llpor and advortieomeut tuns rcw11iu llB 
they were. 

P\Jnuc IMco111E AND Ex1•11N t>1Tun11,-Tho 
total revenue of the Unito,l Kiugdom f11r tl.to 
year 18~0, was £02,880,lAO. lls. Sd., nud 
the expeudituro .£00,231,874. Se. lid,; boiug 
an oxcesa of lnooruc over oxpon,liture of 
£-l,1170,000. Ss. 3d. The bnlauoe iu tho 
Exchequer ou the 0th Janunry, 1800, was 
£9,-.'4.8,:120. 12s. 4¾<I., nud on &110 0th J11u. 
in Ute present yolU', h was £9,245,870: 
ls. 2t,I. 

TnB "H1on Cnunon" Cn~111r1ox LN Toa 

HouSB or Coiu110:<s,-Wc alwn:,s look for 
something spicy from Sir Robert Inglis. At 
the opening of Parlio.mont he oomplained 
that the Pope ho.d ignored his "Church," 
" o.nd had treated Englo.nd as IC it were a 
country of infidels." Well, Sir Robert; and 
bns not yoor "Church" treated English 
Dissenters after the so.me fo.shion? Kgain: 
Sir n. so.id, "The Esto.blishcd church has 
protected dissent; and but for that pro
tection, it would Crequently have been in 
jeopardy." What ignoramus~s we dissentcra 
must be! Why we do not even know our 
own friends! 

SUNDAY TBADIMO.-The Dill now in the 
House of Commons, brought fomard by Mr. 
W. Willinma to prevent nnneceHary trading 
on Sunday within the melropolito.n police 
district nnd the city of Loudon, is printed. 
Aooording to the Dill, Sanday tradlug is to 
conse by nine o'clock on Sanday, and goods 
exposed for salo may be seized. It is pro
posed tho.t the menaure shall corue into 
operation on the lat or November next. 

TuE OonN TAX AaAJM.-Wbat will the 
English people sny 10 that 1 They have 
tasted swoet o.nd cheap bread; and wo 
guess they will not like to part with ir. 
Bat some of their rulers are trying to ta.x 
com again. In the H:ouse of Commons a 
few nights ago they nearly co.nied "their 
poiot-267 were for taxing, and 28111g11inst 
-majority, only H. We must o.11 be on 
the look oot I 

Tn& ADDnEss nr REPLY ro THE QDEBM's 
SPEEOH.-lt was a new thing under the sun 
to see a baptist dissenter rise in the House 
of Commons, at the request of Government, 
to second the address; and Mr. Poto acquit
ted himself like II man of business o.nd 
ability. 

"TnB OOVBBIIMENT OP BIIAZIL bas taken 
new, and, I hope, efficient meuores for the 
suppression of the o.troclous traJ!lo in 
slaves."-Quecm'a Spssch. 

TIIB DIDLB I.II THE Gr.AH PALAOE.-Spo.oe 
has been granted to the Biblo Society to ex
hibit apeoimona of their bibles in no less 
than one bu.ndrod and Mty languagos. 
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JlATII DnroKs,-Thoro 11re ma,lo from tho 
deposit or d10 River l'urroll 8,000,000 B111h 
brloks 11unu11lly,1he valuoofwhloh !llpresenl 
11mounts to £12,000 or £18,000. The num, 
bor or poroons omployed ls neooss!lrlly vory 
largo, Th is deposit is not found anywhere 
lu tho worhl bosl<los, ao that Bridgewater 
ha9 to furnish the wholo world with it; and 
JI ie romarkllblo th11t theao Dath bricks are 
as woll known in Obin11 as in Englo.nd, in 
India, o.nd all over tho world. 

AJoU:DtOAN SuvsnT.-The Rev. J. Mo 
Bride, 11 ministor of tho W. M. ohlll'oh, was 
reoently indiotcd in North Cuollna for 
prosentiog a Huie girl with a copy of the 
Ten Commandme111s. He '!JBS tried and 
found guilty, and his aentenoe was, "to 
eland 011e hour in tho stocks, receive thirty 
lo.shoe on the baro baok, and be imprisoned 
one year in the oommon gaoL" 
· ST•TIBTIOB or DuTtLLBRllls.-h Is esti
mated that the present n11mbcr of distilleries 
in the United Stale& ie 10,500, tl!e number 
of gallons of liquor distilled annually is 
4 l,f>02,707, whioh, if sold attwent,v cents per 
gallon, would produce 80,000,000,000,000 
of qu!llfels, luur a miU ion of assaults and 
batteries, 100,000 thef\s, 800 snicides, and 
about 100 murdors ! 

THE "TnrBa" NEWSPAPSD, in one of its 
le11ding articles, at&tes that, besides paper 
and advertisement duty, awonnling to 
£36,000, this jolll'Dal an1111ally pays .£00,000 
for s~mps alone. 

Tus "EoLEO'.l"IO R&v1sw." -We reJo:to 
to henr that Ibis old and respectable organ 
of dissont is prospering under its oow 
management. The eales he.ve increased 
four-fol<l. A well-known M.P., who hBS 
already aoc,oired a reputation for generooity, 
stands, we are told, at the baok of the Editors. 

Mn. RooznT STEPB&l'l'SOlf, tbo eminent 
engineer, hna left for Malta, with a party of 
friends io bis yaobt Titania. This gentle. 
man oamo from Cairo lo Alexandria by land, 
lo order to aarvoy the ·ooantry, and is very 
dcoided In his opinion of the expediency 
and great advantages of a r&ilroad betw0en 
the t'lfo towns. 

BOOKS OJI PoPBBY. -Mr. Brown, of Old
street, has pnblished a oal&logoe, comprising 
128 colamns and several thousand volumes, 
beyond all comparison the most interesting 
aggregate exhibition of popish works ever 
set forth . 

"LoaT FaIBNns'' DBPABTlllBNT 11'1' TBB 
CnnTAL PALACE.-lt has been suggested 
that a plaoe should be set apart in the Crystal 
Palace, or its vicinity, whcro "lost friends" 
may go and wait " u11 co.lied for," by those 
w.bo are in seucb of \hem. 

"MonB JEws," says Professor Tholock, 
"have been converted to christian11y doriog 
the last twenty-five years, tl!an during tl!e 
seventeen oenturies preceding." 

ToE Toni' GoVl!Bl!IMBl"T of Queen Anne, 
by the schism act, torbocle any protestant 
dissenter to be a schoolmaster, or even to 
educate hie ?"n children. 

MARRIAGES. 

Jan. 8, at the 
Lombard Street, 
Oheatle, Mr. Jae. 
lington. 

General Baptist chapel, 
Birmingham, by Mr. 

Kench, lo Mia!!_ E . Mll-

Jan. 20, at tl!e baptist chapel, Ohipplng 
Soclbury, GlouoestershirG, by Mr. F. H. 
Rolcstou, Mr. Daniol Kaut, to Miss S. Iles. 

Jan. 21, at the baptist chapel, Bingley, 
near Bradford, Yorkshire, by Mr. Vuloy, 
Mr. Robert SutliJTe of Bradford, to Miss 
.Martl!a Loach of Bingley. 

Jan. 21, at tl!e baptist chapel, Henenge 
Street, Dirmlngham, by Mr. Landels, Mr. 
Willi!\m Elkington, to Ann, daughtor of 
Mr. John Gamoson. 

Jan. 27, at Stoko Green baptist chapel, 
Ipswioh, by Mr. Webb, Mr. Walter Elliott of 
London, to Phmbo, ol1lest daughter of Mr. 
John Oooper of Ipswich; and Mary Ann, 
aocon1l daughter of Mr. Cooper, to Mr. Oliver 
Bridgo of London, ehlest sou of the Rev. 
S. F. Briclge, RidgeweU, Essex, 

J"anuuy 28, al tho baptist ohapol, Blakeney, 
Olouoeetorshlre, by tho Rev. W, Oopley, Mr. 
Thoe. Williams, of Bll\keuoy, to Miss Anne 
Dovan, of Lyduey. 

Jan. 20, at Leighton baptist chapel, by 
Rev. E . Adey, Mr. Willilllll Hinson Moad, 
to Miss Mary Ada.ms. 

:Feb. I, al Siloa baptist chapel, Tredegar, 
by lllr. D. Evans, Mr. George PW'ray, to 
Miss E. Griffiths, both of Ebbw Vale. 

February O, at the baptist chapel, Waltham 
Abboy, by the Rov. J.E. Riohuds, or Cover
dale o!Japel, Limehouse. Mr. John Edgcome 
Richards, junr~ of Coggeshall, Essex, to 
Miss Hephzibah Pugh, second daughter of 
Mr. S. B. Pugh, of Waltham Abboy. 

Feb. 0, at the General Baptist chapel, 
Fleet. Linoolnsblre, by Mr. F. Chamberlain, 
Mr. Kemp Sanby of Long Sutton, to Mrs_ 
F. R. Meatl!eringham of Flin& Bouse, 
Holbeaoh Mush. 

Feb. 6, at the baptist ohapel, Blaokburn 
Ro11d, by Mr. J. Hubottle, Mr. Wm. Mollett, 
to Miss Elizabeth Vessey, both of Accrington. 

Fob. 11, 01 tl!r baptist chapel, Arnsb:,, 
Leicestershire, by Mr. J, Davis, Mr. W. 
Horton of Peatling Puva Lodge, to Sarah, 
nintlJ dal1ghter of Mr. J. Humlrey of 
Countesthorpe. 
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DEATHS. 

Nov. 28, Auu, wifo of Mr. Wm. Robson, 
ecnr., of Aylshnm, Norfolk, nnd mother of 
the wife of Mr. Jnmes Smllli, jnn., baptist 
mini•tcr, Loughboroogh, aged 60 ycnrs. 
For nenrly thirty ycl\rs a member of the 
bnptist church at Ayleliam, sho was re
spected for her exempl11ry oonsistcncy, uu
obtrusi.-e piety, nnd genorous attnohmont 
to the cause with which she stood couneoted. 
The mother of ten survi.-ing ohildron, of 
whom O•e are members of baptist chnrohes, 
and the wife of one or the staonchest sup
porters of the baptist interest at Aylsham, 
her influenoe and examFlo were grent. Her 
last illness WI\S short but sc.-ere, yet borne 
with remnrka.ble pntlcnce. At last 11ho de
pGrtlld, withont n struggle, to be wHh Christ. 

Der_ 3, at Cnlabnr, ,fomaica, the Rev. 
Joshua Tinson, baptist missionary, and 
President of the baptist college at Calnbnr 
for the instruction of native christinn youth 
for the ministry. After muoh snfrering, be 
tranquilly feel asleep in Jesus. 

Jnn. 17, Jane, wife of Mr. Wm. Hatton, 
a member or tho bnptist chnrch, Speucer 
Place, London, aged 51. In life and death 
the Snvionr WM precious to her. Jn tran
qnility and confidence she saw tho king of 
terrors approach, and as he drew near, her 
tlesire became stronger to depart and be 
with Christ. 

Jan. 18, after illness of many years, 
which sbe bore with remarkable patience, 
){iss Mary Newson Theobald of Norwich, 
aged 38. In 1848 she visited Herts for the 
benefit of her health, and died in the faith of 
the gospel, at Bishops Stortfnrd, beloved by 
all for her amii.ble and cheer/al disposition. 

Jan. 18, at Philadelphia, U. S., aged 46, 
Mr. Thomas White, deacon of the tenth 
baptist cbnrch, and formerly of Blakeney, 
England. 

Jan. 20, in tbe faith and bopc of the 
gospel, Mlll'J, wife of Mr. Samnel Kilaby, 
aged 41; a member of the baptlst chnrcb, 
Colledge Street, Northampton. In her ease 
death had no sting, o.nd the grave no victory. 

Jan. 23, at Birmingham, Mr■• Hawkes, 
relict of the late Mr. W. Hawkes, aged 84. 
She was a "mothtt in JsrBL'l," having been 
a member of the General Baptist cbnrch, 
Lombard Street, nearly sb:ty yean. She 
hc.nourDd her profession by the con.sietency 
of her deportment, and peacofnlly expired 
in the faith of the gospel, rejoicing in hope 
of tile glory of God. 

Januuy 24, at his residence, WLooheap, 
street, aged 66, the Bev. William Davies, 
for fourteen years the esteemed pastor of the 
baptist oilurcil, Hailsham, Sussex, and for 
tile )Mt twelve years the beloved minister of 

the baptist olmroh, King Street, Oantorbury, 
His course WM tlint of the juet which shineth 
moro nnd more unto the perfect df\Y, auc\ his 
cud WC\s omphfttically pence. 

Feb. tl, at Guildford, Surrey, the Rov. John 
Pyo Smith, D.D., h\ tho 77th ycCU' of his ngo. 

Feb . .5, at Euston-squaro, -.Mrs. Ann Scott, 
daughter of tho Jato J.tov. Abrahnm Austin, 
baptist minister, nnd relict of Mr. Chris
topher Scott, Kentish-town, ngecl 76. 

Feb. 7, nt Lynn, Norfolk, Harriet Lonis11, 
the beloved and nfl'eotionnte wife of the Rov. 
J. T . Wigner, and younger d11ughter of G. 
Ovendon, Esq., Rosebery-place, Dnlston. 
Her affliction wns protrnoted and painful; 
her memory is dear to the hearts of a large 
circle of friends; the loss to the clmroh of 
llhrist is very groat, and to ber family irro
parablo. Glorious wns her end, triumph not 
her entrance Into heaven. 

Feb. 8, Mr. William Frnnks Poilo, bap
tist minister, nged 47. Our depnrted 
brother was formerly po.stor of , bnptist 
church in Derby. Recently he bnd resided 
in Leicester, where his oocaslonal pulpit 
servfoes were very acceptable, as nlso were 
bis visits to the siok and Inquiring. He 
ho.d not enjoyed good health for some time, 
bnt his removal hence was somewhat sudden. 
The high esteem of the public was seen at 
the funeral sermon by Mr. Morsel!, when 
the spacious ohapel in Belvoir Street was 
literally crnmmed. "Be was faithful, aod 
feared God above mnDy." 

Feb. 0, al Newgate Bottom, Todmor«lcn, 
Hannah, wife of Mr. W, Ingham, aged 06: 
and Feb. 12, at Toatl Cnrr, Mrs, Ann 
Barbr, a~P.rl 83; both memben of the 
General .Baptist church at Lineholme. 

Feb. 16, nt Drummond Pince, Etlinbnrgh, 
aged 83, J. A. Baldnne, Esq., known ns 
Captain Haldane, and brother of th.e Jato 
Robert Haldane, whose joint labours for the 
promotion of the gospel were so tlisin
terested, extended, and succossfnl. Few 
men have done more in their do.y nod gene
ration, as private gentlemen o.ud prco.cbers 
of the gospel than the Haldnnes-brotbots. 
They were the founders of Judependonoy in 
Scotland, but became baptists aflerwarcls. 

Lately, al hia country residence, the 
Bight Bon. Lord Boxley, oged 86, · mo.oy 
yean President of the British antl Foreign 
Bible Society, and a liberal contributor to 
its funds. One of the laat nots of his Jong 
pnblio life was to present that Society witll 
a donation of £1000. He was formerly 
Ohanoellor of the Exoheqner, and Ohan
cellor of the Duchy of Lanonster. By bis 
death the title becomes extinct, and a pen
sion of .£3,000 per annum lerminntes. 
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A FEW MORE WORDS ON PUBLIC PREACHING. 

\V.E ue not n.wnre what kind of a re
ceplion the suggestions we ventured 
to offer in our last have met with from 
our winisterial brethren ; for it is to 
1hew wo must look for the carrying 
out of any projects of Lhis character. 

lu offering those suggestions we 
were careful and even anxious to avoid 
the appearance of interference or dic
tation. We were much impressed by 
the alanning reports which reached us 
from authentic sources of the state of 
vast masses of out· counlrvmen. Our 
own observation,. too, had deepened 
that impression. Residing in a manu
facturing town of some sixty thousand 
inhabitants, we had been grieved to 
observe that "more work and more 
wages" had not produced any visible 
change in tbo appearance and conduct 
of thousands on the sabbath-day-that 
our working men and grown-up lads 
engaged in the staple manufactures of 
the place, just as when there was 
"little work aud bad wages," are yet 
seeu in no other than their every-day 
working clothing ; nod, though some 
of them then pleaded poverty as an 
excuse for not attending public wor
ship, they yet pu,·sue the SO.Ille cow·ses 
on the day of God-wandering in the 
fields in the morning, and resorting 
to beer-shops and public houses to 
read the Sunday newspapers in the 
evening. It was onl) the other sab
bo.th evening that the writer, on turn-

T 

ing the corner of a street on his way 
to worship, heard two working-men in 
conversation ; "Jack," said one to the 
othor, "where shall you go to have 
your pint to-night?". 

Such facts as these, which might be 
multiplied o.lrnost jndefinitely, ooght 
not to be bidden-they ought rather 
to be brought out and placed in all 
their hideou<s defonnity foll in our 
view. ft is useless, and worse than 
useloss, to conceal I.hem. Let us 
know, if we can, the full extent of the 
evil, that an adequate remedy may be 
provided. 

U pou this principle the investiga
tions into the physical condition of 
the poorer classes of the metropolis 
have been conducted. The startling 
revelations made in the columns of the 
Morning Clironicle excited universal 
attention,11.nd roused to vigor~us efforts 
Ulany who had never previously dis
played any concern for their wretched 
aud suffering neighbours. 

We o.re persuade\!, therefore, that 
the publication of facts bearing upon 
the moral condition of the people in 
populous places cannot but excite the 
attention of christians, and stir I.hem 
up to renewed and extraordinary efforts 
on their behalf. Acting on this con
viction we have opened our columns 
for their reception, and we hope to be 
furnished with iufonnation from both 
town l\lld country on the present moral 
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condition of the nll\Sses. ,vm our 
active and intelligent col1'espondcnts 
in evory part of the country make note 
of this, and fumisl1 us with well-au
tbentioated details ? They will serve 
to mnke out a strong case of necessity 
for ,·igoro11s operations. 

Let us not s11ppose, however, tbnt 
when this and every other such publi
cation have published their reports that 
we shall then know the worst of the 
case. The whole can never be knowu, 
and therefore can ne,•er be told. ,vhat 
may be furnished " 'ill onlr be samples 
from the sacks of mischief. There 
will yet be remaining, hidden from 
public gaze, and almost impenetrable 
to human observation, a vast amount 
of vice and obscenity which cannot be 
witnessed and ought not to be told. 

Too much commendation cannot 
be a\\-arded to those voluntary or hired 
agents who go out on the noble enter
prize of visiting the abodes of the most 
l'icious and the most wretched of our 
countrymen, and we would _heartily 
cheer them on. Great gnod, through 
Dirine favour, have they already 
effected, and by their prayers and 
perseverance we would fain hope to 
see yet greater beneficial results of 
their valuable labours. 

But if these masses of moral putre
faction are to be moved to their very 
depths, other agencies must be brought 
to bear upon them. Suppose, for 
instance, the visitors of such a district 
were to tell the people that on such 
an evening a sermon would be preached 
in the opeu-air on a well-known spot 
near at band, and that they need not 
make any preparation for attending
that they might come just as they are 
-that the discourse would be specially 
for them-that there would be no col
Je::tion-and that books or tracts would 
be given away at the close. Suppose 
all this were done, and the people 
earnestly and respectfully requested 
to bear it in mind, and be present at 
the time fixed, is it not more than 
probable that a congregation could be 
gathered ? And would there not be 

ground for hopo, if the gospel of 
Christ wns faithfully and ntfcctiono.tely 
preached, thntsomc good won ld rosult r 

Caro, certo.iuly, should nlwo.ys be 
tnkeu before engaging in ~ucb nn 
attempt to mo.ke lH'Ovisiou for its effi
cient discharge. A compnuy of friends 
should be engngod to attend and sur
round the minister. Lively and cheer
ful singing should also be secured ; 
and nn adequate supply of tro.cts, 
magazines, or books, shoulcl be pro
vided for gratuitous distribution-the 
distributors taking their stntions on 
tho outskirts of the crowd to keep 
boys and girls quiet, nnd give a tract 
to any who may be passing away. 

T n selecting a position for preach
ing it is important tho.t nll concerned 
should be aware that they could not 
be justified in occupying any public 
thoroughfare. If they did they would 
be liable to interruption or arrest by 
the police or con'stable. The villi.go 
green, or the town market-place, or 
an unoccupied piece of ground with 
the permission of the owner, or a court 
or square not having a public thorough
fare through it, is to be preferred. But, 
with these precautions, there would be 
little difficulty in town or country In 
finding a suitable spot. 

We assure any of our ministerial 
brethron who mny not yet have tried 
this open mode of announcing theil· 
message, and who may feel some,vh11t 
timid at mnking the attempt, that they 
will find it much more easy and 
agreeable than they imagine after the 
first essay. To use an illustration 
from the summer sports of youth, you 
only want "hardening." For you are 
perhaps like the timid boy who 
" lingers shivering on the brink" and 
fears to take tho first leap into the 
stream. \Ve remember some five and 
twenty years ago endeavouring to 
persuade one of the most zealous and 
natarally-eloquent preachers ( for so 
Robert Hall pronounced him) in the 
midland counties, to stand up in turn 
with others in this service. "Oh no! 
1 nevercnn," was his reply," I approve 
very much or all such' efforts, but l 
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could not pronch in the streots mysell. 
I must hnvo my pulpit; I only /eel 
nt homo there." lly dint of persever
ing persunsion, however, we at length 
provnllcd on him to mnke one allompt. 
Ho did, and though he wns much 
agitated and nhnost awkward at first., 
ho soon waxed wnnll and eloquent, 
nu~ when . he had done expros~cd his 
satisfnctiou, and willingly engaged to 
tnke part in future. 

Sometimes on a snbbath afternoon, 
(we apologize not for introducing our
selves,) wo havo had a service in the 
open-air in the neighbourhood of our 
pince of worship nn hour before the 
regular eve'ning service. At the close 
all present have been invited to the 
meeting-house, and the place has been 
filled to an unwonted extent, all of us 
fooling as if the previons open-air 
engagement hnd refreshed and invigo
rated us, and thrown around us an 

aspect or feature of novel and pleasing 
interest. 

Having offered the,e few practical 
hints, we must again lea~e this very 
important matter to the scrioul! con
siderntlon of the ministers of the gos
pel of God; for to them mainly must 
we look. And we trnst they will look, 
not so much at the quarter from whence 
these suggestions proceed, as to Him 
who hllS issued an imperative and un
altciable command that the gospel be 
preached to every creaturo. If Eng
land's great admiral by his 

"Last algnal 1loatlng o'or tbe mo.tn" 

roused the spirit of British seamen to 
deeds of deadly do.ring at the sea-fight 
of Trafalgar, surely the last promise 
of the Captain of Salvation will ani
mate his servants in their conflicts 
with the powers of darkness-

" Lo I AM WITH You ALWAY.·• 

THE RUPTURE AMONG THE WESLEYAN METHODISTS. 

WB have froquently taken occasion 
to speak in commendatory terms of 
the zealous efforts of this respectable 
body of christians, in diffusing the 
kuo1vledgo of the gospel of Christ. 
And from the commencement of the 
agitation which is now disturbing it, 
we have been rather disposed to avoid 
than to seek an opportunity of mixing 
in the fray. Very little have we said 
about it-some may think too little; 
but we have no taste for ecclesiastical 
polemics, and would choose rather 
not to do more tho.u record the results 
of the contest. There may be, how
ever, occasions when silence would 
not be consistent with pu)>lic duty; 
and peculiar circumstances may de
mnnd its faithful discharge. We 
think those occasions and circ11m
stances at·e now such as to call u1>on 
every christian journalist to speak out 
faithfully and fe1lrlessly. 

Let it not be snid we havo nothing 
to do with tho mntter. W o have. If 
a noble Roman could say, "I nm n 
mo.n, aud whntovor concerns human 

nature concerns me," surely wo may 
say, "'liVe are christians, and what
ever conceruscbristia.nityconcems us." 
We have always regarded the \Ves
leyans as our brethren in Christ, 
rejoicing or weeping with them in all 
their prosperity or reverses. Besides, 
we have often held them up as 
palterns for others to imitate in their 
prayerful, liberal, and persevering 
efforts to serve their Lord and ours.. 

If, then, we conceive that our 
brethren are deviating from the good 
old path which their fathers trod, 
surely we may be allowed, without 
impertinence, or any violo.tion of 
ch1·istian. courtesy, to point out the 
fact, and exhort them to retrace their 
steps. We have other weighty reasons 
for so doing. It will ho in vaiu for 
our brethren to attempt to make a 
strong protest against the invasions of 
popery, if anything savouring of 
its proud assumptions be found 
among themselves. And thous11uds 
of methodists say that thore is, uud 
that their 1·ulers are taking vast strides 
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townrds Romnn nutliority. And we 
confess, thlll standing by and looking 
on, there is the nppenmuce of t11is 
evil, which wo wish from our bonrts 
were a.,oided by tho lending men of 
the" Conference." \:Ve think we a1·e 
impartial witnesses, for we h1n•e never 
attended or m•sisted at a " Reformer's 
M<.>eting." 

The el'il appears to lie witliin a 
small compass-determination on the 
part or ministers in Conference to role 
to the exclusion of the other preachers 
and brethren-we do not cnll them 
laymen, 'l\'e object to I.he term. This 
seems to lie at the root of the mis
cief. And of this we may say, as 
baptists, "we havo no such custom," 
we add not the rest of the sentence, 
lest we should offend. But in all our 
.~nnual .Associations of churches. we 
all, ministers and people, meet on 
equal terms, and no disorder or iu
co1wenience results. "Ono is our 
l\'1aster ef'en Christ, and all we are 
brethren." 

The late outburst of popular feel
ing among the W esleyans was not 
unexpected. There has been at one 
time or other, since tbe death of Mr. 
Wesley, much murmuring and pro
testing, and some secessions from I.he 
body; bot tliere has never been so 
serious n disruption ns the pre.sent. 
It would seem, however, tliat I.he 
peculinr system which Mr. Wesley 
set up for the government of bis 
societies, afforded to ambitious men 
an opportunity for indulging their 
desire to rule; and it appears too, 
that from the time of Mr. Wesley's 
dea1h, fears were ente1 tained of their 
designs. We shall here furnish a 
few facts in confirmation, and leave 
them to the consideration of our 
readers. We hope the day will come 
when by mutual consent, after mutual 
concession and more scriptural and 
satisfactory arrangements, such pain
ful records ns these will be blotted out 
of the pages of Wesleyan history. 

We deem it proper to stale that the 
paragraphs which follow are from an 
address by Mr. William Martin, al n 

"Reform l\feetiug," held in Man
ches1e1· in Februarv IMt. It may be 
thnt some of tho obsel"\'ations aro loo 
strong, bnt we give them as reportecl. 

"Mr. \V e11ley observed the gathering 
clouds. He mom·ned to wituess the 
restless ambition of some, and ex
claimed, 'If ever methoclism is cor
rnpted, its corruption will commonao 
in the Conference.' This was pro
phetic! for immediately after Mr. 
Wesley had been lnid in his finnl 
rosting,-plnce, the struggle for the 
mastery began ; there wns strife 
among t110 preachers, nnd division in 
the societies. The most contempti
ble nnd humiliating intrigues that 
ever disgraced the history of a chris
tinn church, were adopted by a few 
who wished to seize the reins of 
government. Seeking their own 
nggmndisement, nnd anxious to es
tablish an ecclesiastical oligarchy in 
the Conference, I.hey resolved, if pos• 
sible, to crente an episcopncy, to divide 
the kingdom into seven dioceses, and 
place over each a bishop arrayed witli 
tlie titJes and honours of official dig
nity. In order to mature their plans 
and render the scheme successful, 
secrecy wns essentiul; they resolved, 
therefore, to meet ptirntely in some 
obscure place where there would be 
no dan11:er of the plot being discovered. 
The city of Lichfield was fixed upon, 
there being no methodists in that 
place. Accordingly, several preachers 
mot there to elaborate tho contem
lllated treason; but He that sitteth 
in the heavens laughed at them ; the 
Almighty had them in derision. 
The plot was discovered by Mr. Ben
son, who bad an uncomfortable sus
picion that some of the preachers 
were trying to get all the power into 
their own bands, without nllowing 
him a share. He resolved, if possible, 
to unravel the mystery. After n grent 
den) of trouble, ho gc>t on the right 
scent; took coach to Lichfield; and, 
with the sagacity and perseverance of 
a detective officer, pursued his senrch, 
until at length his attention wns 
auracted to something black hanging 
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ollt of nn open upper window, n-hich is certain he has been n laboriou~ and 
t11rned out to be the arm of one of his useful man in tho work; but he h:is 
fugitive brothren, who was engaged always bad something of de~potism 
in smokiug n long pipe. Be darted in his very constitution. Bradburn 
into tho house, rushed up stail's, burst . would make as good a bishop as any 
open the door, and caught tho rover- of them, for he is a liberal soul; bot 
end conspirators in the very act. perhaps his rising to that eminence 
Their scheme was fnistrnted. Intelli- might cramp him, therefore he is 
gence of this meeting, and the objects better where he is. Jonathan Crow
of the secret conference, spread like thor, I am informed, is about to pub
,vildfire through the connexion, croat- lish his thoughts upon the subject; 
ing consternation and dismay on and, if I am not mnch mistaken, he 
every side. With feelings deep and will pinch some of them in a tender 
indignant, both preache-rs and peo- part. I wish he may flog them until 
plo protested against the impudent their bones are bare. [ know no 
usurpation." . person so fit to whip them 0..'1 he, ex-

Mr. Jonathan Edmonson addressed cept my friend Kilham. who, if he 
the following letter to one of the once began, would not only skin them, 
preachers:- but break all their bones! What do 

"London, December 281h, 1794. you say to it? If you will begin, I'll 
From the first I have opposed, as promise to stand by and render you 

far as I could, the episcopal scheme a.II the service I can; at any rate, rn 
fonned by our leading men. Among pray s1outly for your success. Excuse 
other objections I bad to it, tbo fol- the freedom of a friend." 
lowing weighed much with me :-1. Mr. Crowther wrote to Lhe same 
It appeared unscriptul'al, the words gentleman, as follows:-
bishops and presbyters being used to "Plvmouth Dock, Feb. 26, I i96. 
express the same office. 2. It was The controversy has taken a differ-
not followed in the early ages of ent turn from what some who set it 
christianity, as Lord King aud others on foot expected, audit bas gone fnr
have proved to a demonstration. 3. tber than some of the first advocates 
It is downright pricstcraft. 'We must for liberty intended it should. It has 
have some external pomp and show not only brought about a general ex
to keep vulgar minds in awe,' is tho amination of chnrchianity, &c., bnt 
language of the high priest ; and has set the preachers upon thinkmg. 
what so likely to answer this end as Oh, dreadful! dreadful! and direfully 
the creation of bishops? They will destructive to some men's schemes t ! 
be looked upon as a kind of demi- This, it is feared, will spoil the annual 
gods: their sayings will be attended sublime sight of six or seven men 
to, and their silly dogmas pass in10 gettiug round the table at Conference, 
laws; and, therefore, we must have and fighting with each other; talking 
bishops ! Lastly, the men who by turns, n.-..:cept when several of them 
formed the plan wish to govern with 1alk together; engrossing all the 
a rod of iron. But, shall we be such speechifying, while the rest sit round 
fools ns lo put ourselves nuder their in sullen, stupid, or indignant silence, 
power? I am resolved, tho moment the devil perching on the front of the 
bishops are appointed, to bid adieu to gallery; while love, meekness, and 
the itinerant plan, and become a local wisdom, together with our gnardinn 
preacher. I suspect l\fr. Mather of an~els, and evf!n the Holy Ghost, 
having formed the idea long befol'e quit the assembly, and the confused 
Mr. Wesley's <loath. What else group appears to the weeping heavens 

. could have induced him to get somewhat like the assembly in a cock
ordnined;._first, a deacon; secondly, · pit. And, besides, you ought to con
a priest; and thirdly, a bishop ? It sider, how can you t4ink that the 
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scheme of the wandering bishops ls 
ever tu be brought about, if men be 
suffered to write 11nd resolve at this 
rate? I told them plainly nt the 
District Meeting, last "·eek, that I 
would os soon see the devil at the 
bead of the connexion as seven 
bishops. If these, however, be able 
to accomplish their ends, I must re
quest you to preach the consecration 
sermon of their lordships from Reve
lations xiii. l : ' And I stood up.:m 
the sand of the sea, and saw a beast 
rise up out of the sea, ha,•ing seven 
bends and ten horns, and upon his 
horns ten crowns, ond upon his heads 
the name of blasphemy.' If seven 
beads should be created, ten horns 
would soon shoot out of them. These 
heads and horns would make dismal 
work with many, and with truth, 
liberty, and the Church of i7od. You 
ha,•e repeatedly deserved well of the 
connexion, and continue to do so still. 
It appears to me, if they con get 
reason to hope for success, they will 
examine you by scourging at the 
Conference, and teach yon with 
briars and thorns, as Gideon taught 
the men of Snccoth. Perhaps you 
will not relish this mode of insu uction, 
especially as it savours so much oflhe 
old plan; but the scnl>es instructed 
in the methods of getting a kingdom 
(or power), will bring out of their 
treasures things old as well as new. 
I should think they will be rather at 
a loss next Conference for a pretext 
to enable them to bring about the 
'bishop plan' again. But perhaps 
some of them will cause, or promote 
something disorderly, in order to 
prove the necessity of it. Some have 
thought that this has been done more 
than once already." 

Speo.king upon the executive bead, 
he says.-

" I admit there is a want of some
thing of thie kind; but the want lies 
chiefly in the breasts of those who 
wish to be put into the sublime office. 
Some of those who expect to be made 
bishops of the second crt>ation, or 
generation, experience a little of this 

wnnt also. A few, likewise, who mny 
expect denneries, or who dorivo a little 
second-baud advautngo from the pro
motion of thoir lordsbips, seo n little 
into the want of somo1hing to give 
onergy to our law~. No doubt we 
should expl'l"icnce ouergy 011 some 
occasions with a vcugcuuco. \Ve 
poor pamphleteers might fly to 
Zoar." 

The follo,ving cxtmct of a loller 
from Dr. Adam Clarke to the Rev. 
Henry Moore, discloses some humili
ating facts :-

" When the lo.le extraordinary 
11ddress was ca1Tying on by Dr. Cok·e 
and Mr. Pawson, 1 opposed it with 
all my might. I was flattered to 
accede to it. This was in vain. I 
was threatened. This no way shook 
my determination to oppose. I was 
then told, 'Your father has been a 
great expense to Kingswood, and this, 
if you continue to oppose, may be 
brought up against your feelings in 
such a way as you do not know.' I 
replied, ' What expeuce has my 
father been?' . 'Oh, the Conference 
gave him fifty pounds.' 'Well, that 
shall not cause me to aot against my 
judgment; and my father shall 
neither be beholden to you, nor to 
the Conference.' I went home, took 
a list of the best books I had in the 
world to two booksellers:-' ·what 
will ,you give me for these, ready 
money ?' ' Forty pounds.' Porters 
were ordered, aud my heart's blood 
we.re packed up and sent off. Next I 
sold some of my philosophical and 
astronomical instruments, which I 
had been collecting for years, and 
raised about ten pounds moie by 
them. I then went and paid down 
to Mr. Whitfield fifty pounds on be
half of the Kingswood school. .They 
wore tnuuderstruck - confounded ! 
They saw, and saw plainly, that, by 
the grace of God, I was incorruptible, 
and not to be turned from following 
the dictates of my conscience by 
threatening; and that a man in 01y 
case 'could swear to his own hurt · 
and change not.' Were I with you 
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I could mnke you weep, nnd freeze 
nml thnw your blood. The books 
nro gono, nnd some, loo, of the best 
nn<l the scnrcest in Europe, which no 
mone,r co.n replnco. My Mo.ry wept, 
uncl from my own strong eyes n re
luctnnt too.r now nnd then dropped ! 
.But it is po.st, o.nd by the grnce of 
the Lord of the universe I still live 
independent of those po.rties who 
tried to enthrnl me." 

These ore snd revelo.tions, which, 
o.s we hnve so.id, we wish were blotted 
out for over; and they might never 
bnve nppeo.red in our pages, were not 

cnscs or o. similo.r kind now trampiring. 
If the "W csleyan Con fercnce" minis
ters will overstep the bounds of fair 
English <lea.ling o.nd Christian pro
priety, they must expect that their 
brethren of other denominations will 
utter n voice of protest o.nd waming
nnd this we now do with perfect sin
cerity and good feeling. Nothing 
would nt this time rejoice us more, in 
connection with English evangelical 
protestantism, than to heo.r that mode
ration o.nd conciliation were in the 
a~cendancy in the vVesleyan Con
ference. 

JUDGMENTS ON THE "ANABAPTISTS." 

ON the 7th August, 1536, a diet 
was held at Homburg, in tho domin
ions of Philip, Landgrave of Hesse 
Cassel. There were present eight of 
the nobility, seven delegates of cities, 
o.nd ten preachers nnd learned men, 
when the opinions of several jurists, 
reformers, aod Lutheran diviues were 
lo.id before them on the question of 
punishing capilall}' the so called 
heresy of anabnptism. The following 
summary embraces the conclusions of 
these various partie,. 

l. The JUdgment of Mclancthon :* 
That the anabaptists mny, and oula(ht 
to be restrnined by the sword. That 
those who hove been sent into exile, 
nnd do not abide by the conditions, 
are to bo punished by the sword. 
. 2. The judgment of the Lone
burgers: Thnt the magistrate ought 
to punish heresies with the sword ; 
that subjects ought to be compelled to 
hear the word of God ; that heretics 
are guilty of sedition, o.ud o.re there
foro to be put to death; tho.t they 
cannot be restrained by words nlone; 

• Moianolhon pobllshod this :roar, In a small 
quarto pnmphlot, an amrmaUvo reply to U10 ques
tion, "Wholbor It Is tbo duty ot tho mnglstrnto to 
reslraln tho nncbrlstlan &cct of the nnabapllsla with 
corporal punlollmont and dolllb ?" It llll\J' ho fooml 
In Lnthor's Werko, Th, "-"· 2182, Tho oph1lon In 
tho text apponn to ha,·o boon sent 11.1 tbo dollberato 
conclusion of Luther, Cruolgor, l'omornn111, 1111d 
Molnnothon, In a loller to tho L&ndgrave, dated the 
6th of Juno. Ottlna, 1>, 80, 

that the magistrate cannot discharge 
his duty without using the sword. 

3. The judgment of the divines of 
Ulm : That none ought to be pun
ished on accouut of religion, but that 
on account of heresy a man may be 
punished. That those who seduce 
others, should be beaten with rods. 

4. The judgment of the Augiiburg 
divines: That they had not put any 
of the anabaptists to deo.th, but had 
brnnded them on the cheek, and used 
other severities. 

6. The judgment of the divines of 
Tu bingen: That o.nabaptists whose
duce others ~hould be punished by 
the sword ; that others should be im
prisoned, and, iC thoy do not recant 
nfter \'eceiving instruction from the 
pastors, should be punished. 

6. The decision of the chancellor: 
That thero should be a common jnil, 
in which the nnabnpt.ists should be 
imprisoned ; that they should be 
trented severely; that they should be 
instructod: tho.t if foreigners should 
return after being banished, they 
should be put to dentb. Werner of 
Wo.ldenstoin is of the same -opinion. 

7. Doctor Isermann: That it is 
lnwfnl to punish ano.bo.ptists with denth. 
Tho.t the more simple should, how
ever, first he instructed. That those 
who are now in confinement nt Mar-

• 
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burg should be examined, nud should 
be punished ns n warning to the rest, 

8. Olto Hundins; That the ana
baptists ought to be sm·erely punished, 
as guilty of sedition. That tliey 
should first be instructed. That pub
lic prayer should be offered to God 
for their <'Onversion. That i( they 
remain obstinate, their leaders should 
be punished with e,.ile. That a fixed 
plan should be adhered to everywhere. 

9. M. Adam: That the causo of 
the increase of anabnptism is, that 
good laws and constitutions are not 
maintained, nor those who transgress 
thom punished. That adulteries, 
revellings, anJ such like things, are 
committed with impunity. That by 
this the anabaptists are su·engthened. 

10. Hartmann Schleger: That 
they should be instructed by the 
ministers: if they remain obstinate, 
they should be punished with exile. 
That those who return :.hould be 
punished [ with death. J 

11. D. Tilemann·: That they aro 
unwilling to be taught by any man, 
and that if faithfully instructed and 
convi<'ted of error, they <lo not yield. 
That they ought to be punished. 
That in Prussia men of this kind are 
condemned to perpetual hard labour. 
That that ought to be the case here. 

12. Fontius: That they should be 
:kindly instructed by the pastors. 
That if obstinate they should be 
punished. That a cari,ful dist.inction, 
however, should be made, for they are 
not all alike in sentiment. 

13. Dionysius: That earnest and 
public prayer should be offe1ed to 
God, that he would avert the impend
mg pest. That e1rors should be every 
.where refuted from the pulpit. That 
the wicked should be everywhere 
severely pllllished, lest scandal should 
arise. ThaL the obstinate must be 
beheaded. 

14. • • • • • : That the magis
trate may compel his subjecLl! to bear 
J.he word of God. That the pastors 
ought 1.() deal kindly with them, in 
order that they may feel that neither 
their ·blood nor wealth is sought. 

That they ought either to bo bcmishod, 
or to be confined with hard labour. 

lo, The pnstor of Allendorf: Thnt 
they a1·e not to bo tolemtod, bocauso 
they seek the dostrnction of Chris
tianity; nnd that more eagerly than 
do tho Turks. Thnt thoy ought Lo 
be banished, nnd their lenders punish
ed with denth. 

16. Tho pastor of :Milsungon : 
That public prayer should be mado to 
God, that the lives of all of them mo.y 
be changed for the better. That all 
expedients must be tried, up lo death 
by the swo1·d. That there ongh t to 
be, however, n distinction in the 
punishments. 

17. The delegates of the cities: 
That the states were pr('parcd to carry 
out whatever was determined, while 
that pestilence might yet be averted. 
That they wished the laws about that 
matler should be amended. 

18. The vicarM of the Prince con
clude: Thal the laws concerning this 
matter ought to be amended. For 
this purpose the chancellor, Dr. Wal
ther, Pontius, M. Adam, R. Schenk, 
Sigismund von Bninauburg, Cassel, 
and Marlmrg arc deputed. Thnt 
public prayer ought to be offered, and 
the wicked persons severely punished. 

19. The summary of the law that 
was passed: That the ministers onght 
before every sermon to exhort th€1 peo
ple to pray for the anabaptists. That 
wicked persons, adulterers, drunkards, 
gamblers, and such like, should be 
severely punished, that there may be 
no scandal. That perjurers should 
be noted, brought to Llial, and punish
ed. That those that strive who cnn 
drink the most, ought to be punished 
according to former custom. That 
the hosts should bo fined ten florins, 
&c. What follows is simply designed 
for the removal of abuses which seemed 
to give the anabaptists 8. pretext 
for schism. Dutel, JJfartyrology. 

British Baptists! See what your 
fathers in the faith endured. Should 
we not value and im~rove our privi
leges ? 
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SPlRl'.tUAL OAnlNET. 

FflOM I'AYl!ON, 

'l'llE GusPEL Ol' THE G1tAOE 01' 
Goo pl'eseut.s tho Groat L11wgivor ln 
n new uud lllOsl iutore~t.ing un<l afl't'ct
iug light. It shows him to us as tho 
Go<l and Father of our Lord Jesus 
Christ, displaying the most wonder
ful compassion fo1· our lost and guilty 
race, nnd so loving our revolted world, 
ns to gi11e his only begotten Son to die 
for its olfonces. 0 f all the attributes 
in which Go<l wns•ever revoah,id to his 
cl'eatures, this is incompo.rnbly the 
most interes1ing nnd affecting. It is 
indeed interesting to view him as our 
orentor, our sovereign, our preserver, 
and benefactor, nud ,ve are so.crcdly 
bound to regard him, in these charac
ters, with gro.tiwde, reverence, and 
love. But how much more interest
iug to see him pitying tho so1Tows 
which our own sins against him had 
brought upon us, and giving up his 
only Sou from his bosom, to make him 
a runsom to redeem us from all those 
sorrows. If God said to Abraham, 
Now I know that thou lo vest me, see
ing thou hast not withhold thy son, 
thine only son from me, well may we 
say to God, Lord now we know that 
thou lovest us, that thou dost uot 1vil
lingly punish us, that thou hast no plea.
sure in our death, since thou hast given 
thy Sou, thine only and well beloved 
Sou, to die on the cross for our sins. 
Thus the gospel method of salvation, by 
revealing God to ns in this most in
teresting and affecting light, powerfully 
urges us to love him, to love his law, 
and to repent of having disobeyed it. 

THE SALVATION OF MAN DY J ESU:S 

Cu1nsT.-On no page less nm1>le 
than that of the eternal, all-iu(olding 
mind which devised the gospel plan 
of salvation, can its glories be dis
plo.yed ; nor by nuy inferior mind can 
they be fully compl'ehended. Suffice 
it to say, that here the moral character 
of Jehovah shines full-orbed and com
plete-here all the fnluess of the God
head, all the insuffcrnblo sploudours 

V 

of Deity burst at once upon our iu;hin,, 
sight. Here the manifold perfection~ 
of Goel, holin1•ss and goodness, justice 
and mercy, trnth and grace, majesty 
and condescension, hatred of sin and 
compa!!i,ion for sinners, are harmoni
ously blended, like the party coloured 
rays of solar light, in one pure blaze 
of dazzling whiteness-hero, rather 
than on any other of his works, be 
founds his claims to the highest admi
ration, gratitude, and love of his crea
tures-here is the work which ever 
has called forth, and which through 
eternity will continue to call fonh, the 
most rapturous praises of the celestial 
choirs, and feed the ever glowing fires 
of devotion in their breast.s; for the 
glory which shines in the gospel, is 
the glory which illuminates heaven, 
and the Lamb that was slain is the 
light thereof. 

Dn'INE FuRGIVENEss.-There is 
more of God, more of his essential 
glory displayed in bringing one 5inuer 
to repentance, and forgiving his sins, 
than in all the wonders of creation. 
In this work, crealures mav see, if I 
may so express it, the very heart of 
God. From this work, angels them
selves have probably learned more of 
God's moral character than they had 
ever been able to learn beforo. They 
knew before that God wll.S wise and 
powerful ; for they had seen him cre
ate a world. fhey knew that he was 
good; for he had made them perfectly 
holy and happy. They knew that he 
was just; for they had seen him cast 
down their own rebellions brethren 
from heaven to hell for their sins. 
But until they saw him give repeutance 
and \'emission of sius through Christ, 
they did not know that he was merci
ful ; they did not know that ho could 
pardon u siuner. And O ! whut au 
hom· was that in heaven when this 
great trnth was first mo.de knowu
when the first penitent wus pardoned! 
Then a new song was put into the 
mouths of angels; and while, with 
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11n11tte1·able omotions of wonder, lo\'e, 
and praise they began to sin~ it, their 
voices swel_led to ~ higher p1tcl1, and 
they expenenced Joys unfelt before. 
0 how did the joyfnl sounds, "His 
mercy cndureth for e1·er !" spread rrolll 
choir to choir, echo through the high 
arches of heaven, and thrill through 
e\'ory cmaptnred angelic breast; and 
how did they cry, with one voice, 
"Glory to God in the highest, and on 
earth ponce, good will toward men." 

TnE GosPEL 1s Guo Trn1NGs. 
-Do any doubt whether the gospel 
is indeed glad tidings of great joy ? 
Come with me to the garden of Eden. 
Look back to the hour which suc
ceeded man's apostacy. See the 
golden chaiu which bound man to 
God, and God to man, sundered, ap
parently for ever, and this wretched 
world, groaning under the weight of 
human guilt, and its Maker's curse, 
sinking down, far down into a bottom
less abyss of misery and despair. See 
that tremendous Being, who is a con
suming fire, encircling it on every side, 
and wrapping it, as it were, in an 
atmosphere of flame. Hear from his 
lips the tremendous sentence," man has 
sinned, and man must die." See the 
king of terrors advancing with gigantic 
strides to execute the awful sentence, 
the graye expanding her marble jaws 
to receive whatever might fall before 
his wide-wasting scythe, and hell be
neath, yawning dreadful to engul_f _for 
ever its guilty, helpless, despamng 
victims. Such was the situation of 
our ruined race after the apostacy. 
Endeavour, if you can, to realize its 
horrors. Endeavour to forget, for a 
moment, that you ever heard of Christ 
or his gospel. Vie1v yourselves as 
immon.al beings hastening to eternity, 
with the curse of God's broken law, 
like a flaming sword pursuing yon, 
death, with his dart dipped in mortal 
poison, awaiting you, a dark cloud, 
fraught with the lightnings of Divine 
ven,.eance rolling over your heads, 
yon~ feet standing in slippery places, 
in darkness, and the bottomless pit 
beueath expecting your fall . Thf:n, 

1vben not only all hope, bnt nll po~si
bility of escnpo soemecl tnken mvny, 
suppose the flnming sword sucldonly 
quenched; the sting of denth cx
tmcted; the sun of righteousness 
bursting forth and pninting a rainbow 
on the before threatening cloud; a 
golden ladd01· let down from the open
ing gates of heaven, while a choir of 
angels, swiftly descending, exclaim, 
"Behold we bring yon glad tidings of 
great joy, for unto you is born 11, 

Saviom, who is Christ the Lord." 
,vonld you, could you, while contem
plating such a 11cene, and listoning to 
the angelic message, doubt whether it 
communicated glad tidings? Would 
you not rather unite with them in 
exclaiming; "Glad tidings! Glad 
tidings! Glory to God in the highest, 
that there is peace on earth and good 
will toward men." 

~tringll of lJ)tclThl. 

Mu is areliglousbeing-that is,he is dis
posed to worship something-good or bad. 

EVBRY M.ui becomes o.ssimilntccl, or 
made Jlke the object ho wonbips-wbether 
good or bad. 

ALL IDOLATRY is bad- essentially bad. 
Tbo objects worshipped are, ancl ever hnve 
been, personifico.tions of the vilest passions. 
To worship such objects mo.kos man 01ore 
vile, and only fits for bell. 

looLATnY is the oatnral religion of man. 
He invented it, and having bound himsel:t 
fast to it, couhl not, by his own 1>owcr, 
break bis chains. 

REAL RBLJGi<,N revoals one Go» to man, 
as worthy of all adoration; nllll ns man is 
a sinner, one Mediator, by whom alone he 
co.n be saved. 

FAJTB in that Mediator is a living power 
which breaks lho chain of man's sins, and 
seta the capli'l'e prisoner of eatao froo. 

HOLINESS is tho greut end of all real 
religion, and we reoeive it when taught by 
its Spirit, we know God as our Father, and 
JeduS Christ as our Saviour. 

·· OenISTUNITY roveals n Holy God, by 
contemplating and worshipping whom we 
are assimilated into his likeness. 

TD!l GBBAT END ov Rl!ILIOIOII OD oarth 
ls to change and regenerate, and make men 
meet for a higher nnd holier and happier 
stale of existenoo, 

TDE BIDLE is tho only book whloh 
teaches the knowledge of true religion, and 
reveals n holy God, a holy Savionr, ancl n 
way of holiness for mo.n to ·a holy hoavon. 
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PvETRY. 

DAPTISMAL SCENES. 

FROM AMERICA. 

TIIE BAPTISM 011' Tfilil FIRST DURMAN 
CONVERTS, 

Whon Mr. Jodaon and hi.a nssoelaln lnlrodocc,1 
tlto gospol Into Burmoh, tbo king dcolru'od hlmoclf 
boalllo lo 118 progr.,.., and ovory ono who cmbraeed 
It did so At the rlak of his llfo. To ovoid the obser
vation ol their enemies, some of 1110 lint coo't'Orlo 
woro bupllzod Al'tor aoosot. 

TUB ollont abndowa o( the olgbt como dom: 
O'er Irrnwodd.Y'a darkl,y rolling tide, 

llusblng ·tbo tnmnlt of tbo bney town, 
And wrapping, Uko n v,11, the mountain aide. 

Tbo ovonlng breezo crcopa through !ho gToveo of palm, 
And breathes Its lovc-slgba o'er tbo ornngo 11owen; 

The sllvot7 moon looks down scrcnelJ' calm, 
O'er peasant's colt'1ges; ~ad prlncelJ' towers. 

To the green morgln or n glnssy lsko, 
Wbose silent wa.tor Wr:e 4 mtrror seems, 

Shndowlng lo Its blae doptba tile atnn wWob make 
Tbo evening glorious with tbolt goldon beams. 

lither In alleoce comes a trcmhllog band, 
llusWn,r tbo song tb4t from !ho boo.rt would aprtng, 

And bowing lowly on t110 dewy atrond, 
Tboy rnlao A prAJ'Cl' to heavon'a Alm(gbty King. 

A pl'JIJ'0r for strong lb to bear tbo Sa vlolll"a cross, 
And own Illa namo nmld tbolr scomf'ul. foes, 

To count lliolr lives, aud all things ci.o but loss, 
· Tbat tbOJ' m...,. win tho crown wbJab Bo bcalowa. 

Fcoblo and ~w-tho 11rst or an their raco 
To turo from ldola to tbo living Ood-

Blthor 11,0.,. come, tholr M:astor'a aleps to traoo, 
To 11nd amid tbo waves the palh He trod. 

No wondorlog mllltltodo With AIWOUS OJ'e5, 
From the green hffl-tops vlowa the 8IICt'ed rlto; 

'l'belr on)J' maole Ill tho wlnd'I low sighs, 
Their onlJ' wllne.ss•• tho ston of night. 

No, not tbo ato.ra aloao, for ®gala bright, 
Oo uUttorlog plnfons, 11U tbo oth•reol plola

An1 not la ollonce, for thoso soos ofllght 
Poor o'or thotr i:oldon bll.T)ls a raplllrous strain. 

And JESvs, bondlog from bi.a throne on high, 
Dobolda their faith ond llln1" them .. Bis own ; 

Aud Ho WIil galdo u,em, thoagh tbclr plllhWllJ' llo 
Through \OAVCS of WO, and porlla oil uaknoffll. 

And thcso-tho poor, tho bnnaed, and lho rovllod, 
Sholl woo.r oro long, suoh crowns o.s ongola wear, 

And d,votl amid lhe bright and undoOlod, 
Whoto Jaoa• proeonce makotb au tWngs fair. 

And o'er thla lluul, whoro dork Gnudoma rol1111s, 
Tllo Sun of Rlghlooaanoss aholl rleo and al1lno; 

Th••• bonthen ahrlnos aboU mooldnr on tbo plains, 
This dnrlr.ncss flco bcforo thO light 11Ivlno I 

v.o.n. 

DAPTISM 01' A SCUOOL-MATE. 

Tns la,t rlob tonC9 of •ab~atb beDs bod died 
Away In cebooa tbroagh the aommer vnlea, 
Whon from the halls or solooce lbero appeared 
A J'OUtbCol troln, aod slowlJ' woood their way 
Tbroagb abod,y groveo and aoogbt tbo water's brlnl< 
lo oryatal lovellneso It slopt onoloscd 
Wllh foliaged tr ... , appOIIJ'log tbroogh their oba,Je, 
As aome brlgM ato.r bat hair coocealcd In cloods. 
The awoeu ar dowers that frlngtd Its pebbled brlok 
Llko fairy lnceose roee, perfuming all 
Arouod. lo gorgeoaa pUea rich clouds or gold 
And purplo boo o'erhoog tbe westero •tr-
A soomlng portal to the cbrbtlan'a home. 
Flt boor and place for I.bat disciple yooog 
To bid the world adlca, and J'lcld the heart'• 
Bes!. love to Chrlst. A dealhlJ' auun .... ror 
A moment rolgned-tbco sort a gentle gnab 
Of music, bunt In melody, sn pore 
Thot •llll'.els well mlgbt hover o'er tbat spot 
With vlowl ... lw'ps, o.od catch the glowing sbulns, 
To abADt wltb cberubtm 1n beavew.,. bowers. 
But with tbo e&deoce of a monn'rlog breeze, 
That arnpt amoog tho foUaged treu, !hose •!rains 
In tonchl.ng mUdoesa dlod &WllJ', Tbc man 
Of God-a pllgrtm worn wbo long bad stood 
A sontlnel oo Zloo'I wall, stepped fortb; 
And kneel.I ng, breathed In brokon aocenls ap 
The beo.rt's pare wish lo doop and bolJ' prnycr. 
Then alowly led tho youog bcllover forth 
Into tbo c:ryatal stream-tmmen,lng ber 
Beneath the wne. Sbe roso wltb speecbless )OJ' 
Upon bet lips ; and o•er her brow saah smiles 
or swootncss wreathed, as well wo dttm mlgbt deck 
Tbo beings of celestial spberes : theo, like 
A Im~• 11ower, 1111 drooping 111 the dn-s 
Of morn, sbe lcaued upoo her boa:ry guldo, 
And aoa,bt !hilt waiting band ; and as I Wlllcbed 
Thom elow dopo.rt, and llatened to tbelr ,oogs 
Of Jof that echoed tbroogb the wlldwoods ro11Dd, 
My 100\ with pain wo.s movod, for that loved gem 
Of pnrltJ'-1"1 In the tendtt b11d 
Of II.lb. A thouund glldcd paths of a1n 
wm tempt bor weaiy feet Mtraf, And on 
Tho world's cold bo.rbod dJlrts of tannt And Jeor 
WW \\lerce bor J'OUthfal breast. Lo I .. I mooed 
A &Dent voice camo wbJsporlng near: Ob I calm 
TbJ' fears. ror nogela all bor Ill tore stops 
Will over guide, while wo.ud'rlng through tbla vale 
or sin; aud CnauT. whoo tlmo Is o'er, wm <.TO\m 

Hor with a dlndom or Oldolcss gems, 
That she bor voloo In mptnrons song lll"1' tune 
Forovor In tbO land of Joy or r,,st I 

N. II, 
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CHRISTIAN BIOGRAPHY. 

MRS, WIGNER, OF LYNN. 

"TRULY Goel is good to Isrnel, even 
to such as nte of a clean heart." This 
\'l'rdict, gil'en by Asaph as the result 
of solemn nnd prayerful deliberation 
"in the sanctuary of God," and after 
passing through t.e"ere temptation and 
trial, has been con6rmed in the ex
perience of every consistent believer, 
in every age, and specially con6nned 
in the experience of the dying saint, 
ripe for glory. This was the emphatic 
testimony thrice repeated by the be
loved friend whose obituary we here 
record, and borne also within a few 
hours of her removal from the sorrows 
of eart.h to the rest of hea .. en. Harriet 
Louisa Wigner was the youngest 
daughter of George and Amey Oven
den. She was born at Roseberry
place, Dalston, April 8, 1821, and 
was blest with the inestimable privi
lege of pious parents, who sought, in 
dependence on Divine aid, to train 
her for God and heaven. She was, 
throughout life, of a very mild and 
gentle i;pirit, while her sweetne.~s of 
disposition endeared her to all who 
knew her. At an early age she gave 
pleasing indications of Jove to Jesus 
and n knowledge of t.he scriptures. 
When little more than six vears old 
her beloved and pious mother was re
moved by death; and before she knew 
that the event had actually occurred, 
observing her surviving parent weep
ing, she inquired the cause of his grief, 
and when told "Your dear mamma is 
dead," she directly asked, "But did 
not dear mamma love Jesus?" " 0 
yes," was the reply. "Then she is not 
dead ;" and basting to her room she 
opened her biule at J obn xi., bringing 
it, and pointing her weeping parent's 
attention to the 2-jtb and 26th ,•erses, 
she said with an air of sweet a-ssurance, 
"So you see mamma is not dead." The 
germ thus early seen gradually in
creased, and many were the pleasing 
indications of youthful piety. In the 

year 1838, when just seventeen ycnrs 
of ago, sho was united to lho church 
of Christ at i\iaberly chapel, London, 
where her pnrent and only siste1· were 
members. Received into the fold ol 
the Sndour, she at once in good earnest 
$Ought to do good, her active and intel
ligent mind being oonstoutlycmployed 
in this great object-the honour of 
Christ nnd tho good of souls. Here 
she laboured as sabbath school teacher, 
tract distributor, and missionary col
lector, with humility, diligence, and 
zeal, and greatly beloved by the pastor 
nod people. 

In Dec., 1841, she was united in 
marriage to the Rev. J. T. Wigner, of 
Lynn~ and though not quite twenty
one years of nge she entered upon her 
new situation as a pastor's wife, with 
that sobriety, prudence, and affection, 
which won for her the affectionate 
confidence of a numerous church, and 
which she retained to the close of life. 
She bad, before her marriage, been 
convinced of the duty nod privilege of 
believer's bnptism, and ns soon as con
venient after her removal to Lynn, she 
was baptized, the day being one of 
high religious enjoyment. The young 
of the flock, and mothers in humble 
circumstances, gathered around her 
and sought her judicioo'3 counsel and 
advice. Her mind was vigorous, her 
judgment sohd, her advice never given 
until after fervent prayer. And not 
only did these profit by her advice 
and counsel, her bereaved pnrtner felt 
it one of his greatest blessings amidst 
the anxieties of the pastorate to confer 
with her, and so did the deacons. And 
not only did she advise, but she 
worked with all her su·ength while 
life lasted. Some severe oltack'3 of 
rheumatism, added to deep mental 
anxiety in 1844, induced a disease of 
the heart, under which she suffered to 
the day of her dt>ath, and which for 
five years past had quite confined her 
to the . house all the winter months, • 
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nn<l rendered her much enfo('blcd in 
the summer. This la~t winter, how
ever, being so very mild, she continued 
belier, nnd wns nble to bo nt the house 
of the Lord on tho first snbbnth in 
Doc., nnd nt the tnble of the Lord in 
the nfternoon: this was her Inst atten
dance. On the Inst day of the yenr 
medical nid wns ngnin sought. On 
the lo.st dny of J nn., l SlH, she took 
to her bed, nnd just seven days after
wards she foll nsloep in Jesus. 

During the whole of her trying ill
ness and continued suffering, entire 
acquiescence in the will of God, and 
full assurance that nil was for the best, 
made her truly happy: she met her 
friends who visited her with II cheerful 
smile, for her soul wns in perfect peace. 
On the last night of her life she quoted 
man1 passages of divine truth, and 
portions of hymns, illustrative of hor 
entire dependence 011 J es11S as her 
Saviour, nod her joyful anticipation 
of dwelling with him in glory, re
peatedly saying, "All is well, yen, all 
is for the best." At three o'clock in 
the morning an entire chnnge of 
symptoms came over her, when she 
said to her now widowed partner, who 
wns alone with her, "This is death. 
All is well. _Truly God is good to 
Isrnel." At eleven o'clock in the 
morning she took her leave of her two 
dear children, commending them t<1 
God ; and turning to a dear friend 
who was s~nding by, she said, "'Tis 
hard to give up a beloved husband 
and two precious boys, bot my Saviour 
calls me, and I can do it; J have done 
it, and now all is peace." At half
pnst two in the afternoon her physician 
called to see her, and reminded her of 
that · "rest which romainoth for the 
people of God." She said with a 
smile, " I rest in the Lord and wnit 
patiently for him," a<lding "The Lord 
God is n sun and shield; the Lord 
,viii give grace nnd glory; no good 
thing will he withhold from those who 
wnlk uprightly." He replied, "You 
aro on a good fo1111dation." "Yes, a 
t1ure foundation: 'tis I\ rock." Ho 
said, " Good bye: I will call to-

morrow." She smiled and said, " I 
shall be at home then; thank yon, 
thank you for all your kindness; you 
have done the best, but my Saviour 
calls.' His rod nnd his staff they com
fort me.'" A few minutes afterwards 
she asked to be raised up in the bed. 
Her husband lifted her up, and sup
ported her in an upright position. As 
she reclined her dying head on bis 
shoulder, he asked her," My dear, is 
Chri,t precious now.'' ~he !laid, "0 
yos !" Turning her head, she kissed 
him, and said, " God bless you." 
Feeling that she was fast dying, l:e 
placed his hand over the region of her 
heart, and, alluding to 1hc violent 
palpitation of which she had so long 
been the subject, he said, "Your dear 
heart is quite still." She smiled 
assent, essayed to speak, and, without 
even a sigh, all was over. 

We aoan,e coaM say she's gone, 
Dorore her wWlng spirit took 
Its ata.Uon near tbo throoo. 

She fell asleep on Friday, Feb. 7, 
at ten minutes before three in the 
afternoon. 

Our beloved friend was pre-eminent 
for her Jove to the Lord Jesus Christ 
-this was tho spring of all her piety 
and all her lovcliness-itwasthepreva
lont feeling of her soul at all times. 
As a proof of this, she loved his house 
and ordinances; when permitted to be 
present 'twas the gate of heaven to her 
soul; and when detained 1'y affiiction 
the hymn of the late excellent Pearce, 

" Tbo fabric of nature Is fair,~ 

correctly described her feelings. She 
loved his cause, and in every schom~ 
del'ised for the welfare of Zion her 
whole heart was ongnged ; her bible 
classes, held by her long after her 
affliction commenced, testified to this; 
and when,d11ring the winter of 1848-9, 
an effort wa'J made to ren1ove the debt 
off the chapel, P>he set on foot a bazaar, 
nnd so worked for it, principally while 
lying on her back because of the heart 
disense, that her own stnll producec;l 
nearly £20 towards the object. And 
the manner in which her services were 
approved, and she esteemed, wns seen 
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in June, 1849, ,vhen on occasion of 
special services comroemornti.ve of the 
entire extinction of the debt, the friends 
presented her with an elegant skeleton 
time-piece, with n memorial engrossed 
on parchment expressive of their 
esteem and appreciation of her efforts. 
She loved his people, and felt it an 
honour to show hospitality to the 
friends of Jesus of whate'ller name: 
and when the mother of her now be
rea,ed husband was left a widow, only 
eight months after her marriage, she 
made her instant request that that 
widowed mother might come and re
side in her house, that she might com
fort her iri her widowhood. This she 
did with the greatest affection until 
her own removal to heaven. The 
widow~d mother lives to mourn her 
loss-to her almost a second widow
hood. She was of a most forgiving 
spirit. A friend a short time since, 
referring to some whose conduct had 
greatly distressed her pious mind, 
said," I hope you have forgiven them." 
Her reply was," Oh! yes, I long since 
did by that affair as did the disciples 
by the body of John the Baptist-I 
buried it and went and told Jesus." 
She was 11 woman mighty in prayer. 
One portion of all her sabbaths at 
home, extending the entire length of 
one public service, was religiously set 
apart to pray for the prosperity of 
Zion., and a portion of every day was 
strictly observed for the same purpose; 
while her devotional exercises at the 
family altar, when her husband was 
absent, were precious sea.sons, and 
indicated a heart which held close 
communion with God; hence, in a 
letter which her bereaved husband 
received from the physician, (a pious 
Episcopalian,) the day after her de
cease, he says, "'Tls the will of our 
Father in heaven that his children 
should enter into their rest as soon as 
they are ripe for glory.'' 

On the ,v ednesdayafter her decease, 
her remains were removed from her 
late residence to the station, to be 
taken by train to London. A large 
number of shops and private houses 

were closed from the day of her de
cease to thnt of het· funernl. 'l'he 
deacons of the church and ~everal 
ministers of the town preceded the 
hearse, and about 200 fi iends, nll 
attired in mouming, followed her 1·0-

mains to the station, and when the 
train left, retired amidst. much weep
ing to the school-room, where n re
ligions service wns held, and the be
reaved pllStor and his dear family were 
commended to God. On the follow
ing day the funeral took place in 
Abney Park Cemetery, when two of 
the deacons of the church, as n depu
tation, attended with the family. Her 
former pastor improved lhe event at 
Maberly chapel, and the Rev. C. 
Elven, of Bury, preached at Stepney 
chapel, Lynn, on the evening of Feb. 
23, from John xi. 11, to a densely 
crowded and deeply affected audience, 
nearly all of whom were in mourning. 

"By the grace of God she was what 
she was," and hundreds of tears shed 
by the aged and the young, the mother 
and the widow, the poor and the man 
of influence, all testify to her genuine 
worth, and the sad loss occasioned by 
her removal. Mny we die the death 
of the righteous, and our Inst end be 
like hers! 

SAMUBL HARRISON. 

THE subject of the following memoir, 
was born at Ipswich, Nov. 29, 1815. 
He possessed the priceless privilege 
of pious parentage, and well did he 
repay the care bestowed upon hi~ 
early education. Naturally frnnk, 
happy, and llfi'ectionate, it was his 
constant aim to promote the well
being of all with whom he was brought 
in contact. Those who knew him 
most are best acci.uaiuted with bis uu
woaried atfeetion lor his worthy parents, 
and the sacrifices he generously and 
joyfully made to sustain nnd solace 
them in their- declining years. He 
was remarkably diligent in bis woildly 
avocation as a teacher of music, a 
calling which was exa\)tly iu aecord
RDce with his taste, and one whjcb his 
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1111lural 11mi11bility of lomper ond the 
high nttnlumeuts mode in his pro
fession eminently odnptcd him to fill. 
But our priudpol oim hero is to give 
11 short skotch of his christinn chnroc
ter, ond whilst wo ntlompt to describe 
some of tho excellencies ond groces 
thnt odomcd his daily walk ond con
vorsotion, it is not with a view of 
eulogizing tho deported, but with n 
sincere desire that others moy be 
thereby led to seek that Saviour whom 
our friend so diligently served, and 
in whose service ho found such a 
rich reward. 

Extracts might be given in obun
dance from letters in the possession 
of the writer and other friends that 
would give pleasing proof of the 
honrtfch happiness he enjoyed in the 
religion be posseissod. The letter 
addressed to the late Mr. Punti.3, 
pastor of the baptist church, St. 
Clement, Norwich, bearing date, 
Nov. 1841, seeking communion with 
that bo".ly of christians, gives pleasing 
evidence of a deep-wTOught work of 
grace, the commencement of which he 
attributes to the exnmplo and prayers 
of a pious mother. It will be seen 
that the importance of this step, and 
the \'aluo of christian communion 
were deeply felt. He says, "The 
pril•ilege of having a name aud pince 
among the people of God I consider 
to be one of no ordinary kind, there
fore with much prayer for divine 
counsel, and with anxious solicitude, 
I have waited to know what is the 
min~ and. will of J ehovo.h respecting 
me m this matter; and now, with 
grntitude and joy, I recognize his con
descension and his grace in opening 
my ears to hear a word behind me, 
saying, 'This is the way: walk ve 
in it.' 0 ., 

His reasons for desiring lo be iden
tified with the people of God are 
worthy of record. " This union," he 
says, " I seek, first : thereby to 
manifest my love and attachment to 
the person, work, and offices of the 
adorable Redeemer, and my humble 
hope of hnving nn interest in his 

blood and righteousness. And, 2ndly: 
that by my fellowship with the saints 
of God, I may show to the men of the 
wo~Jd that I utterly renounce them, 
their honours, and their pleasures, as 
a means of procuring happiness, 
present or future." 

His remarks respecting the mater
nal solicitude that was manifested for 
his eternal welfare are very strikinu. 
"I ' b 0 a~tn utP my present convictions 
to anse from the sanctl.6ed privilege 
?f~aving been ( as SAMUEL of old was) 
In mfancy devoted and dedicated bv 
a praying mother to the service of th·e 
living God." Adverting to "the deep 
waters of affliction" tbrouuh which 
God, in his wisdom, bad s~en fit to 
bring him, he rejoices greatly in the 
consideration, that these were also 
rendered the means of weaning his 
alfe('tions from the pleasures of the 
world, giving him o. clearer insiuht 
into his owu character as a sin;er 
and the preciousness and fitness of 
Jesus a, a Saviour. 

Never having experienced those 
deep and p:iinful convictions o( sin to 
which many are subjected, he was for 
I\ Ion~ season in great perplexity, lest 
he might after all be deceived as to 
the commencement of a work of grace 
on his soul; but, eventually, these 
c~ntracted views relative to the opera
tlons o( the Holy Spirit underwent a. 
happy change, which led him to seek 
for evidence of an internal work of 
grace, not in comparing his experience 
with that of others, but by a close and 
diligent examination into the nature 
and extent or his repentance toward 
God, and foilh in, and hopes of pardon 
through, the blood of Jesus Christ bis 
R;edeem~r. The account he gives of 
?'s bapusm a ~ow m_onths previously, 
m company with h1s beloved sister, 
(who was soon o.fterwards called to 
her final homo,) will be interesting 
to many. 

He says, "I had long cherished 
the desire to be baptized at Stoke 
Groen, Ipswich, o. place to me nsso
ciutecl witll ondcariug recollectious; 
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fo1· thore a gmndfather (Rev. George 
Hall) preached the word of life fol' 
thiny-six years~there, when q\lite 11 

child, I first witnessed the ordinance 
~f baptism administerod-there, ruany 
of my Joung and bclo\'cd rclativei,, 
have followed in tl1efr Masler's path, 
and are now enjoying the communion 
of saints-and there likewise I longed 
to do the sarue, although I knew there 
would be a difficulty in joining the 
church because of the distance; but 
whilst I was thns between hope and 
fear, a kind and indulgent providence 
was bringing about an opportunity 
that I could harJ.ly have expected, 
however ardently I might have wished 
it, to enable me in that place to per
form an act incumbent, as I conceive, 
on every christian. About eight 
months ago I received a letter from 
my dear and only sister, stating her 
conviction that she ought to join a 
ch1istian church, and as it was proba
ble that Ipswich would be her place 
of residence for some time, she was 
about to be proposed at Stoke. She 
also reminded me of a promise I had 
some time before made, that I would, 
if possible, be baptized with her. I 
bad no sooner read the interesting in
telligence than I said, • This is the 
Lord's doing,' and took immediate 
steps to fulfil my engagements and 
desires. 

"The pastor of that church, Rev. J. 
Sprigg, kindly acceded to my request, 
11.nd on the first sabbath in July last, 
wyseH and sister and four other young 
persons, ( to one of whom my sister was 
engaged,) were permitted, in the pre
sence of a large congregation, to pass 
through the baptismal flood-an act 
sanctioned and enforced by our Lord 
11.nd Saviour's'example and command." 
"Need I tell' you," he adds, "that it 
proved a most delightful and soul
refreshing sea.son ; all the little 
obstacles that for years had presented 
themselves to my imagination van
ished, and a calm and joyous feeling, 
arising from an approving consc.-ience 
and God's blessing, pervaded onr 
·minds, so that we folllld it good to be 

thcro." A bo\lt fivo months nfto1• this 
baptism 1\11'. H. joi1rnd the church 
undel' M,-. Puntis's caro, whel'e he 
l-emained till his esteemod pastor wns 
obligod through ill health, to decliuo 
preaching. Ho tholl settled with 
the chm·ch assembling In Providence 
chapel ot the same city, presided over 
by Mr. J. Gowing, and for five vears 
ho remained a member of that cl1urch, 
where, according to his respected 
pnHor's testimony, he adomod the 
holy gospel he pro!essed by 11 becom
ing conversation. Mr. G. says ·of 
him, " He was well-instructed, woll
nffected, and well-directed; his con
fidence was well-founded and strong, 
and his prospects bright; indeed, he 
was an active, kiud, and usefnl mem
ber of the church, bv whom he was 
much beloved, and his loss is greatly 
felt." The letter from which this 
c..xtract is taken concludes with an 
affectionate reference i.o his mourning 
widow, and a desire that the infant 
son may be found treading in his 
honou1ed father·s steps. Relative to 
the last'iliness of our departed brother 
a kind friend has communicated some 
pleasing particulars. "Aft.er being 
confined two or three days to his 
chamber, be enquired of his medical 
attendant if he thought the affiiction 
would prove to be unto death, adding, 
" I nm not afraid to die." After this, 
his mind became greatly composed, 
and he manifested much auxietj· to 
converse with all who visited him, 
more especially the young, whom he 
alfecLionately directed to the 1111-alon
ing sacrifice of Calvary as the oilly 
ground of hope for future happiness. 
Whilst meditating on the infinite love 
of God he exclaimed, "Oh, the ever
lasting, the electing love of God~ how 
wonderful ! " When asked if he hd.d 
auy desire to recover, his reply was 
always "No; let the Lord do what
ever seomcth good in Ws sight." On 
one occasion, \vhen a friend was speak
ing to him 011 the fulness of God, he 
exclaltned, with great fervour of spirit, 
"Oh ! that i~ what I want to feel 
more of." 
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It wn~ plonsing to observe that a9 
his earthly tnbernuclo bocamo grndn
nlly wonkor, his soul npponrod to in
crouso in strength. On the morning 
of tbo 21st of August, he seemed 
so11101vho.t revived, o.nd he tho11ght it 
probnblo he might coutinne o. few 
duys longer; but the Lord hnd de
termined otherwise; for about nine 
o'clock his sickness returned, attended 
,vith much bodily pnin, and it wo.s 
very evident that the hand of. death 
was upon him. A bout half past two 
bis vision wns leo.ving him, for he en
quired the time, saying, " It is dark 
with me, but not with my soul." A 
short time after, upon o. friend en
quiring if he was in the valley, he 
replied, "Yes; pray for me, my dear 
brother, that I mo.y be sustained;" 
and at a little before three, to tha 
great astonishment of all who wero 
present, he sang aloud, and apparently 
with great delight, "Retnrn unto thy 
rest, 0 mv soul; for the Lo1d bath 
dealt bountifully with thee." "Come, 
Lord Jesus, come quickly." His 
senses remained unimpaired to tl1e 
la!.t, and he appeared to be constantly 
engaged in prayer, frequently ex
claiming, "Amen ! Amen ! Come, -
Lori\ Jesus, receive· my spirit ! " 
Only once, during his ailliction, was 
the adversary of souls permitted to 
disturb the peace of mind enjoyed by 

this servant of God. He wag tempted 
to believe that he might have beon 
deceiving himself, and that his love 
lo God was not genuine, for he said 
lo his i;orrowing partner, "1\lly dear., 
do you thi11k I shall be deceived at 
Inst? I think I love God. I trust 
I do." 

This slate of mind was of but short 
duration, for about half-past five on 
same dav, :list of August, 18.50, he 
trnnq11illy breathed his last, aged 34 
years. He fell asleep in Jesu~, aud 
joyfully entered npon his eternal in
heritance. The writer of this hnstv 
sketch feels deeply sensible that it f~ 
but a very imperfect memento, and 
would fain have had lhe task com
mitted to an abler band; but his sole 
desire in preparing this memoir of 
departed worth has been, that by a 
description of the gracious dealings 
of onr H eavouly Father towards this 
disciple of Christ, others may be led 
to soek "like precious faith," that 
saints may be in some measure stimu
latod to increased exertion in their 
Master's sacred cause, so that thereby 
glory may redound to the Saviour•~ 
blessed name. It might be added 
that our friend became a member of 
the Total Abstinence Society, Nov. 
13, 1835, and o.ctively promoted that 
good co.use. 

Ipswich. G. R. G. 

REVIEWS. 

The Traditional History and Cltal'ac
teri.stio 8ketcl1es of tlte O_jihway 
Nation. B.1/ G. Copway. 

Recollections of a Forest Life; or, 
tl1t Life and Travels of Ka-9e-9a-
9ah-bowh, 01· George Copway, Cl1ief 
of tlte Qjioway Nation. Lone/on: 
Gilpin. 
THESE two volumes furnish a con

siderable amount of. information re
specting one of the remaining tribes 
of North American Indians, nnd the 
pcrsonnl history of their chief. Cooper, 
the \V alter Scott of the United States, 

w 

has, in his own fascinafog style, in
terwoven, in his imaginary narratives, 
many interesting traits of the abo. 
rigincs of the North American Con
tinent; but, as when we read the 
\Vaverley of Scott, we know not pre
cisely how to distinguish the imaginary 
from the real, we always feel, some
how or other, dissatisfied with such 
performances, nnd would rather have 
the real if it should ho less entertain
ing or ro:.nantio. Our objection to 
works of fiction extends alike to all, 
whether historical, moral, or religious. 
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Let us have the real facts, and then 
we can indulge our own imnginlllion 
or reflections on them as we please. 

We have no reasons for suspecting 
that there is anything merely imagina
th·e or fictitious in these volumes. 
Here is nn Indinn chief-it may be, 
"the Inst of the Ojibways''-who, 
converted to the faith of the gospel 
himself, after ineffectual attempts to 
engage attention and heip in the 
United States, visiting our country to 
interest the English "pale faces" on 
behalf of his own red tribe. Last 
summer, in Liverpool, at a public 
meeting, he is thus reported to have 
referred to the wrongs of his people, 
and the object of his mission to 
England:-

" Mankind acl.-nowledged the brother• 
hood or all men, and it was on that ground 
that he appeo.red before them to explain the 
plan be had endeavonred to form for the 
bene6t of the Indian. The speaker lhen in 
forcible langnage depicted the aggressions 
..-hich had been made upon his brethren, 
the Ojibways, who had been eontinnally 
driven westward ever since the white man, 
or pale face, as he was called, ho.d begnn to 
sealc in America. Of late years, however, 
efforts h ,d been made by varions societies 
in the new world, as well as iD the old, •o 
ameliorate their condition, and althongb 
some good had been done, yet not so muoh 
as was e:i:pected. Natnrally, the Indian was 
a native genius. Be easny acquired a 
knowledge of the arts and sciences as prao
tiaed by the American people, and quickly 
obtained education; but the kind of ohili, 
aation which had been introduced, so far 
from being ben~ficial, had been injurious, 
and had indnced them to become reckleaa. 
The white man bad gone on acquiring terri
tory-being greedy of gain, and whether 
right or wrong wu no great consequence in 
his estimation. They had introduced dl11-
ease and intoxicating liquors, and whilst in 
a state of intoxication had caused one tribe 
or nation to raise the war-whoop against 
another, until both were almost destroyed. 
He ne:s:t re!eJTed to the faot, that so soon as 
the Indian had been induced to settle quietly 
down, had acquired the arts of agricullure 
aod science, and when his laod wu just 
beginning to be valuable to him, tJ1en, on the 
argument of necessity and the strong Jaw of 
might, he was deprived of it. Missions 
that bad been established were abandoned, 
sohools and seminaries of learning had beeo 
broken up, and he wu obliged to remove 

farther wostwnnl. Seeing, tberororc, thnt 
wbnte,·cr improvement ho might mnko tu 
bis lim,l woul<t be of llttlo ueo to him-ho 
wns compelled to dispose of it. Many hn,l 
returned to their old bnblte or lhing by the 
ohase. This lu1<l beon tho continued oon
duct of the Amorionn go\'emmenl ever siuco 
the dnys of .Jefl'erson. Not les~ thou 07,000 
IndiRus had boeu driven ooross the Missouri 
h\'ice, and before loug, nnloss eomothing 
wu doue, they would either bo extermin!lled 
OT driveu across the rooky m ,uutnlns. l'be 
speaktr then glnuced at the rensons why it 
would be ndvantogeous to nllot them a 
certain district of country whore they might 
be formed into ono oommnuity, nnd bo 
tnugbt the arts of agrioulture aud civiliza
tion, and where uhimately tl1ey might form 
an o.,ldltional State to the Union. The 
portion of land he hacl obosou wne a 11is
trict not yet settled, known ns tho north
west territory, between the territorios of 
Nebraska o.nd Minnesota, on tbo eastern 
banks of the Mlssomi. The great Sioux 
river being, at the eastern boundary from 
its head waters, on a line westward to the 
the Missouri. This would form an Iodinn 
terrfiory large enough for all the scattered 
tribes of Miohigao, Wisconsin, Iowa, &o. 
After stating that he bad oeued to oonllnuo 
officially as a prenobar in the Wesleyan 
body, on the grouud that he might do more 
good by appealing to the people on the 
broad basis of humanity and justioe, ho 
prooeeded to observe that he bad no doubt 
the plan wonld ultimately be snccc~sfnl. 
Re bad visited since last year no less than 
l 7,000 Indians, ant1 found them beginning to 
be alive to their owu into rests. Most of them 
had stated that if n territory were allotted 
to them, they would take thei,.. wives an<\ 
children and their all, ond go and settle iu 
that conntry, nnd teach their ohildren agri
culture, .together with arts and scienoea, 
and education. He was proud to say ho 
was br,m a British subjeot. He belonge1l 
to & portion or Canada under the sway of 
the soveri>lgn of England. Tn that eountry 
there were now twenty-three Indian villages 
under this government; they \Vere forming 
their houses, had formed a boys' school, o.nd 
were aboat to establish ono for girls. Tho 
reason why they were thus settling was, bo
canse they belleved they were not likely to 
be removed. 

He also related some very aff'eoting 
aneodotes, consequent on the cruel coudnot 
pnrsued by the whites In foroing the re
moval of tl1e lod ians from their own 
territory to tbo wratward. He said ho felt 
convinoed th&t by some systematlo arrange
ment, the Indian might enjoy the same 
privileges o.e the wbito man. The Morn
vi&ns and the Quakera hnd bcon the frionda 
of the Jrutians, o.nd hail done R great doal 

, 
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townr,Js tholr olvlllzatlon, nml they wouM 
loug retnombor 011<1 rnlso lo the skies the 
unruea of John F.lllott nod WIiiiam Penn. 
'J'bo Prosbytel'lnu, tho Doptist, nod othor 
miaoio111ulos hn,1 dono a great donl too, for 
whinh the lndinns woultl not be Corgotrol 
nor ungrnteful. 1\-Jr. Copway then allodod 
to the coerclvo menanres ndopteel to drive 
tho ln,linno from their homns, nd,ling thnt 
the ao-onllod legal ncls or the white moo 
would shame the dovil bimsolf. Ria desire 
was, that tho Indian ahould believe there 
Willi 11 Goel, nn,1 thnt bo shoul<l possess the 
Bible which nlso told him so. Take away 
tho dnrk ourlllin from h,s mint! 11nd be 
would Lhen see tho Goel th11t m11de him. 
Thero wore CI00,000 Indians on thie sldo 
of the Rocky Mountains, o.nd out of that 
number 200,000 thousnnd would be likely 
to be benefiled by the movement. The 
pnle faces, remnrked Mr. Copway, bad 
t11oght the Judiaus to drink, to steal horses, 
to ourse and swear, 11nd it was high time 
that they should give them the spoiling 
book. Arter be got the country, and had 
estnblisbecl a gonrnment nod edoca.lcd the 
people, ho wished to get somo Jowyen there 
ond teacb the people the Jaw. He desired, 
also, to give them o good agricultural 
education. Mr. C then gave a very 
graphic and poetical description of nn 
aged In,liao, who, harassed with cnre, 
a<lclressod his cbiJJren to the following 
effect:-• There is no rest in this oouutry: 
the wblto man ia come, aud he is powerful. 
There is only one plaoe, beyontl the setting 
sou. Yc.u will soon see me die.' Tho 
lecturer then repeated the following lines:-
1 will go to my tent, and Uo dowo to despair; 
I wW paint me wllll black, and will sovor my bo.lr; 
I will go to tbo ehore when, tho burrlcano blows, 
And reveal to· tho God or tho temput my woes; 
I will for a scaaon on blttorncsa feed, 
For my kindred nrc gono to tbo mounds et the dead; 
They lllcd not by hunger, nor ,vaattng dcca7, 
Tllo atecl oftho wblto mon both ewcpt lbom away." 

DRIEF NOTIOES. 

Notea Ezplanatory and Practical 011 tlte 
Goryels ; D~ig11ed for Sabbath Scl,oal 
Tcacltcrs and Bible Clat8ts . Bg Rev . 
..J./bert Barnes. Carefully revised by Rev. 

• Samuel Orem. LGndo,i : Be11jami,i L. 
Green. This nppe11re to be anuther edition 
publishecl this year. We ore too glad thl\l 
teachers have bad an opportnnity of securing 
n oopy of these vnhHLble "Notes" to oom 
plain of the mode of sale which was adopted 
by Mr. Groen. Dut mauy London publishers 
nncl country booksellers have complained 
and protestccl ng11inst snob ll dopnrturo from 
the usual course of the "trade." Mr. G., 
howovor, intends to proceed nolwithstan,1-
ing, and now tells us in his oelvertisemeut 
lo this otlltion, lbot he Is prepnring the 
Notes on the Acts 11ud Epistles to be issnecl 
on the same terms. 

Tlw Tkree Wives: M, W011111n MfYY'ally 
and Religio11,ly 811perit,r lo Man . By .fohn 
Reid .Miles. Liverpnol: Howell. Wo 
wonder thAt a book like tbie should Appenr 
without the name of a London pnblisher. 
This must h11,e boen an oversight. We 
plnce<l the volume, when we reoeivecl it, in 
the bands of "a wife," who wae so ple11~cd 
with it thnt she lent it t" others, and thus the 
book Wl\9 delllinecl longer th11n it ought to 
bnve been, for ,which delay we make a due 
apology to the author. The report of our 
friends i9, tbnt it is a very Interesting 
volume, the tend~ooy of which upon the 
whole is good. The work Is dedicated to 
the Queen, and the writer reminds her 
Mojosty at the outset, of the saying of the 
Oreci11u sage,-" Where the edncation of 
woman is neglected, a nation cao be bot 
half hoppy." 

Tlte Bi41<mJ of Greece from the Earliest 
Period to the Roman Conquest ; with a 
Sketch, ofiu Modern History to IM Prem,t 
Time. Bg M~, Corner. London: Dean 
a11d Son. There is one unmistakable sign 
of the progress of our nation, and that is I.be 
cultivation of feminine intelligence. One 
hoodred and fifty years ago that indefatigable 
writer on all public mntters, Daniel Defoe, 
compluincd of gross neglecL in female edu
cation. In these days, however, we bavo 
not such complaints to make. The femnle 
mind has, to some n.tcnt, been cohi•atcd, 
nud already Lhe fruits produced are rich and 
frngrnnt; nnd richer and more fragrant will 
they yet be when female education is pruned 
of the Coolish fancies wbich yet cncnmher 
it. Miss Corner has earned, by real labonr, 
& high statiun am.ong the " bcinoorable 
women" who now instruct or delight n~. 
This work is in addition to nnmeroos other 
similnr works on history which she hos 
compiled. It is " aclapte,1 for schools and 
fnm ilies," with ·questions, and a full chrono
logical table. 

Papa and Mamma's Easy Lessons in Geo
graphy; with Numerous Illust>-aJion.s. By 
..J.nna Maria Sargeant. London: Dea11 and 
8011. Another contribution from o female 
band to the grent ooose of ieneral instruc
tion. The only thing we llntl fault with is 
the titlo-" Pap" and Mnmmn,"-an,l even 
thftl we may be tohl is only a mntter of taste 
or oustom. Be it so; onr taste is for the 
old custom of saying" FILthor aud Mother." 
But this pllssod over, when we get at the 
ooutents we aro delighte<l-tbe simplo style, 
tbe lorgo typo, the beoutiCnl engravings are 
all o:s:oell~nt. 

" Ta As AdQice r' Addressed to Churcl, 
Members, Bg the lalo Rev. James Smith, 
,rill, au address by W. A. Blake. ltmdutt : 
Km11edy, l'orlman Place. Mr. Blake, who 
Is pastor of the baptist oho.rob lu Shonld
hllm-street, h11° done well in re-publishing 
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thie valuable word of cxbortstion. The ' Tlwmpsot1, M.A.., of St, ,/ohn'3 Colle,1, 
late Mr. Smith, formerly of llford, and after- Cambri,lgc. London : Houuton and Stone 
w nrde of Providence obo.pel, Sbore,litch, ,ne man. M iulstore, o.s well ns snbbath-snhoo 
Tery highly llnd dcser\'edly esteemed AS a tenobors, will find this obenp little pnmphlo 
pion• 11nd pmdcut minister of Jesus Christ. very useful. It la printed on uo,v typce, ,to, 
We w;sb a copy of this little \Tork were iu in a portable form. We bnve lnid 11Slilo th , 
the bands of e,·ery m~mber of Hery baptist copy wo received for personal nso. Tber, 
church in Great Britain. We believe if it is. besides the cootcuts as lodicated in th• 
wero ii woold rnb oft' most of the rnst which title," muob other useful iufor111ftliou," 
yet disfiglI1'e8 our body, and impedes i'3 1'hc Literature of fforking Mota is n not. 
profn'ess; and when we tell cmr friends tbat volumo made of Supplementary unmbere o 
for hu.lf the v&lne of one of our smallest Mr. Cassell' s "Working Man's Frieud,' 
silver coins. they may obtain a oopy, we with an Introduotory Essay by D. Pu.rsons, 
hope they will not delay to seonro one. As and r~&lly the meu ,, ho have written thcs, 
a specimen we have given a quotation which have aoquitled themselves very cro(\ltably 
, ... 11 be found in our Narrative department. Thero is hope for a u11tion when her h11rdJ 

.J Guide to the Pronuncia.tion of Scripture sons of toil can produce such specimens o · 
Proper Nam<JS, wit/, all Explanaliun oft.ltoso I intelligence and capacity as lhese . 
.,,l,;c/1 are most Significant. By Rei,. J. 

CORRESPONDENOE. 

LOJSDON B&l'TLST CD.il'ELS, ceuacHES, 
AND CONGJI.EGATIONS. 

To the Editor of tlie Baptist Ileporter. 
D1:u. Sm,-In your R.cporter for 

February I find the following startling 
statement, viz., " It is a fact, tlwt l1alf 
our London ch'IITches are melting away." 
This statement if true, or even approxi
mating to troth, is one that should iuduco 
serious reflection on the part of all who 
feel an interest in relation to the pros
perity of the baptist denomination. It 
might bo well fl)r us to inquire whether 
there are grounds to believe that your 
"respectable and intelligent" correspon
dent, who is a "member of a baptist 
church· in London, and appears to be 
observant of what is doing and what is 
not doing by the baptists," is correct in 
his est.imate of our present condition. 
True, in yonr subsequent remarks upon 
that statement, you say, "We do not 
vouch for the correctness of all the views 
of onr friend ;" and then you add, 
" When In London a few months ago, 
we suggested this subject for conversa
tion among a few friends, and similar 
views were elicited-the general apathy 
was lamented." 

Ar, yon iDvite "discussion," and kindly 
"open your columns,'' you will, I am 
sore, not hesitate to give iDsertion · to 
the few observations that I shall now pro
ceed to offer. The importance and deli
cacy, of my task, y,oo can, and do, fully 
appreciate; and if I shall say aoyt biog 

that will seem to corroborate the views 
of yonr correspondent, you will nttributt 
it, I donbt not, to the right motive, viz., 
a desire to tell the truth, as far as I nm 
able, and not to a desire to "set down 
aught in malice." 

I havo been a resident at the west 
end of the metropolis for near thirty 
years, and more than a q 11arter of a 
century has elapsed since I lit-st becamG 
connected with the baptist denomination, 
aud truth compe1s me to affirm that the 
aspect now presented by our body 
painfully contrasts with that presented 
twenty-five years ago. 

Of course in o.o article Intended for 
the page3 of a monthly periodical it will 
not bG expected that a " full, true, and 
particular' statMical account can be 
given of all the chapels belonging to oor 
denomination in London and its suburbs. 
To do so would require a lar_ge book ; 
and I can expect at most bot a few 
columns. Let me therefore 'take a dis- • 
trict, (a considerable one 'tis true,) and 
coofloo my observations to that. 1 will 
suppose then that we o.rc coming into our 
large town, and that from Oxford by tlic 
Ux.bridge road. Approaching within 
two miles of town, you reach Kensington 
Gravel Pits. As you pass the turnpike 
gate, (a removal from the once notorious 
"Tybnrn,") about eighty or one hundred 
yards to your right stands a baptist, 
chapel, and the first that shall be em
braced within the limits of our observa• 
tions. We will tako ihat a.s a 11tarting 
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point, nnd draw, lo imagination, a lino purse. Tho title " Baptist Church," 
iluo south, ns far ns Dnttoreea-bridge, deeply cut in the compooltion over the 
snil, or "steam it" rnther, down tho tor- entrance does not please, or seem quite 
tuous Tl111mos to Dlnckfriars-brldge, pnlatnble to some person~, but" wbat'l! 
thence tako n northerly dire~tion up in a nnme?" It wns built in 1!109, and 
Dridgo street, Fo.rriug<lon-strcet, througb is invested for the denomination. The 
the heart of Clerkenwell, along tho Dag- late Mr. George laboured here for nearly 
nlggo Wells-road, to King's-cross, from thirty years, formerly with great success, 
th11t point nlong the New-road, Oxford- but age and infirmities gaining upon him 
terraco, Bayswater-road, on to the spot the congregation thinned down, and the 
whence we started, and we shnll find church decrca.sed almost to extinction. 
that wo havo embraced tho suburban lo the year 1845, Mr. W. A. Blake he
districts of Kensington, Queen's Elms, c11me minidter, and has since then inces
Brompton and Chelsea, Knight's-bridge santly aud most disinterestedly, (for ho 
and Pimlioo, also tho nristocrntlc parishes has no salary,) laboured to revive the 
of St. George's, Hnnover Squorc, St. explringcnuse. Theplaceisnow,throngh 
Jam.is's, St. Mnrtia's, the whole city his efforts, in good repair. The church 
and liberties of Westminster, the densely is in agoodlycondition-mony accessions 
populated neighbourhoods of Gray's Inn have been made-several societies of a 
Lnne, Saft'ron-hill, and larf?e portions of benevolent character are connected with 
the monster parishes of St. Mary-le-bone it. Thore is one plan or custom worthy 
and St. Pancras, besides many other of general adoption practised here. On 
parishes, nll of note, but not to be noted the first Monday of each month, after the 
here. We have circled a space of about prayer-mee•ing, a box is sent round to 
four miles in length from west to east, oil present to collect the offerings for the 
and from one and n hlllf to two and a missions. Wit!Jin the past few years 
half miles in breadth from north to south. two large and substantial ploces of wor-

Within this space there ore about ship have been erected in tbe immediate 
twenty bapti3t chapels, and I will sny vicinity; one for the Scotch Free Church 
somewhat upon each of them rospec- meu, and one for Mr. Herschel, a con• 
tlvely, beginning with that at Ke11sington. verted Jew. It ought, per hap~, not to 
It stands in Sllver-street,(albeit the street be omitted, that Shouldham-street can 
is not vory bright;) the chapel ls a neat boostofwhatfcwbaptistchapelsposses~, 
building, not very commodious; a some- viz., an organ. 
what unfavourable contrast to Its more "Journeying still toward the east," 
sploodld neighbour, Hor bury Chapel, the next chapel we reach is that in Bland
Congregational, lately boilt. It wn.s ford-street. It is neat and commodious, 
erected in 1824, and hns had a succession and lately put into a state of thorough 
of pastors. Mr. Brond, now of Hitchin, repair. But the "wisdom of our anccs
was very successful there. He was sue- tors" has been fully illustrated in thi3 
ce.eded by Mr. Wells, now of RalD.l!gate, caso, for they admirably succeeded in 
who gave place to Mr. Berg, now or late potting It completely out of public view, 
of Tewkesbury. The present minister nnd I know from experience that it would 
Is Mr. Le,vis. The chapel stands in tho bo no easy matter for a stranger to find 
midst of a dense population, from which it. It may, however, by diligent perse
those wno attend no other plneo nt verauce, be found at the top of a court. 
present, might, if they wel'e disposed, This place was erP.cted in 1794, and wa.s 
fill it twice or three ti01es over. for mauy years the scone of the labours 

The1·e is a "baptist meeting" near it, of the lato John Keeble, who wns ro
,vhero a fow people assemble who have moved by death, I think, nbont twenty
taken a houso and fitted one of the floors five years ngo; but his memory still lives 
for a plnco of worship. Tboy are, I in the hearts of s0010 of the "old and 
believe1 an olfahoot from Silvel'-street, grey-headed." The present pastor is 
and lett, on the "communion" question, Mr. ·w. B. Bowe~, who was settled here 
several years ngo. In the yenr 1835. There are variou.s 

The uoxt chapel to be noticed is benevolent institutions counected with 
Shouldhani-street, which stands in tho tho church, such ns for clothing nod visit
streot with a good bold front, nud latoly iug the slok, also n lnrgo sabbath school, 
olevnted from n design by :Mr. Poto, who a mi~ionary auxiliary, widow's relief, 
ahlo generously aided the work by his I iufnnt':1 friend, &c. The locality is ., 
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thickly popnl11.tod, and tract distribution 
is carried on, from which cff.>rts it is hoped 
good will result. There is an Epl~r-01>al 
chapel close by, where the notorious 
Tractarian Mr. Bennett formerly "plnyed 
bis part." This is now supplied by an 
energetic "evangelical" clergyma.u, and 
the congregation at Blandford-street is 
thonght to have been somewhat affected 
thereby. 

Parsning our course still "towards the 
son-rising,"we roach Keppel street, about 
a mile and a quarter beyond Blandford
street. Hore again is a chapel at the 
top of a court, quite secluded, but neat 
and substantial, tolerably commodious, 
said to have been built in the year 17131 

but I should think much later. Probably 
1713 rather refers to the original forma
tion of the church than to the erection of 
the building. The venerable George 
PritchMd was many years pastor here : 
as his strength declined a co-pastor was 
obtulncd in the person o~ Mr. Mortlook 
Daniell. The results, bowcv<'r, cf the 
connection were not such as bad been 
anticipated, and Mr. Daniel removed to 
Ramsgate, and Mr. Pritchard retired 
from the ministry, or rather pastorate, 
for be bas, till within a very short period, 
preached occasioonlly. Since then several 
pastors have succeeded on6 the other. 
Mr. Robertson was (or perhaps is,) the 
pastor. The chapel is surrounded by 
the residences of the semi-aristocratic, 
and there are few, if any, poor in the 
immediate vicinity. 

We pass on across Rw,sell-sqnnrc to 
HenrieUa-street. Here is a small neat 
chapel, quietly reposing beneath the 
.;hadow of the large Gothic " N ationnl 
Scotch Church." The latter erected for 
the late eminent but eccentric Edward 
Irving. Dr. Roby was till lately pastor 
of this church. The neighbourhood 
around is respectable, and thickly In
habited. The chapel was built in 1817. 
The present pastor is Mr. Shepherd, 
formerly labouring at John-street with 
Mr. Evans. On the settlement of Mr. 
Noel at the Jatt.er place Mr. Shepherd 
came here, and a goodly number of the 
members of the late Mr. Evans's church 
came with him. It is believed that he 
will succeed in reviving a somewhat de
clining interest. 

The next place on our map is Cr<f1ller• 
street. It is said there hi a baptist church 
there, formed in 1838; but whether 
meeting in an upper-room, or a lower-

room, or n chapel, I cnuuot say, Por
haps some of your eorrospoudeuts mny 
be able to inform you. 

,ve uo,v tum a little to the right., nml 
get iuto John-street, G-rnys Iuu Lane, 
Hore is a good chapel fronting the street, 
a.s all ou~ht to do, lookiug as if it were 
not nshamcd to show itself, nnd ns if its 
friends wore noxious thnt it should. It 
was built In 1816 by a churchmnu, 1-L 
Drummond, Esq., M. P., for the Into 
Mr. E,·nns. During the ministry of Mr. 
E. it was usually well-attended, o.nd 
now, in connection with Mr. Baptist 
Noel, it is crowded to excess. If Mr. 
N. continues adding to tho ohurcbi as he 
bas done lately, this lnrge chape must 
be made lnrger. The population around 
consists nlmost of the extremes of society. 
I forbear adding anything on the char
acter and labours of Mr. Noel," whose 
praiso is in all the churches." 

From ,John-street we pass to Eagle
street. Here is a chapel, formerly, and 
for many years occupied by the baptist 
historian, Joseph Ivimey. The chapel is 
moderately large, heavy in its construc
tion, and, unlike many of the chapels of 
the "olden time," it positively fronts the 
street I It is said to have been erected 
iu 1734. Mr. Overbury bas been the 
pastor for sixteeu years. The building 
stands in a crowded neighbourhood. 
There nre many historical associations 
connected with it, but t.ime and space 
forbid ns to enter upon them. 

Before we cross High Holhorn we will 
take a view of Bloomsbury CIUJpel, (1848,) 
with its towers and spires, which latter 
are though& by some to be an incum
brauce rather than an ornament. How• 
ever, if they add nothing to its beauty, 
they incrca.so its height. The situation 
is central and commanding. And what 
is rather singular, Mr. Brock, the minis
ter, though a sturdy and straiglftforward 
nonconformist, is supported on his right 
by a French Protestant Episcopal ohnpel 
-a plain structure, in the early English 
style of nrchitcctore--and on his left by 
an English Episcopal chapel, somewhnt 
clumsily ornamented after some Grecian 
model. It may be proper to mention 
al.so thnt there is in connection with this 
chapel, what there might bo and ought 
to be in connection with all our baptist 
chnpch>, viz., a well-conducted day-school, 
where many ohildrc,n are taught at a 
cheap rate. Thero is also a morning 
service once a week, · Thursday, from 
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cloven till twolvo, Aud most exhilirnt
iug le It lo m11ny n worn nml wefll'y 
trndm• lo tnrn iu for n fow minutes from 
th(I "hurry nnd dl'ivo" of business, to \Jo 
refreshed nt such II eo!l.'lon with tho 
wntore of llfo. Mr. Brock bns bnptized 
[nrgo uumbors since his settlement hero; 
but tho ordinance is ueunlly ndministored 
ns prlvn.toly n.s possible, tboro being elrong 
ohjectious to too groat I\ publicity and 
notoriety. Before I pnss on I would add 
thBt Mr. B. sternly nnd determinedly 
refuses to admit to his fellowship any 
members of surrounding baptist churches, 
decla.ring most explicitly that he will not 
"rob other churches."• 

,vo now pn.ss noross Bl'oild-street, and 
down Dl'ury-lnne, to Little Wild-street. 
fforo hns been a canse fi'om the days of 
King William III. 'fwo years after the 
"glorious revolution'' it was established; 
and there are doubtless many historical 
facts of a most Interesting nature belong
ing to it. It is the oldest baptist interest 
west of the city, if I o.m rightly informed. 
The locality is doubtless less respectable 
th11J1 in earlier dnys, and the chapel is 
by no means in an eligible spot. Mr. C. 
W oolncott ho.a laboured hero as pastor 

• (9 tllero not lllso a Tery efficient town mlaslonary 
omplo7otl 1>7 tWs church ?-EI>, 

from the year 1835. The chapel is not 
very commodious, and the vicinity per
haps ns unlovely ns any that can be well 
lmngined. 

Pnsslng down towards Temple-bnr, 
there ls ach11pel in Clernerd'a-la1111, Strand, 
tho.t has attaioed nn unenviable ootoriety, 
from the fact of so many persons having 
been burled in its vaults. Thanks to 
modern enlightenment and the growing 
attention paid to decency, the revolting 
proceedings once so common have been 
put a stop to. This sepulchre of the 
dead, has, I believe, ceased to te a house 
of prayer for the living. 

We now tum our faces westward, and 
passing along Long Acre, we reach 
Grafton-street, S0110. Hero is a chapel 
in a most objectionable spot-elose to a 
slaughter-house I It has witnessed many 
vicissitudes. Mr. Burnha'!I once occu
pied it ; he was tho author of some 
hymns. After his death Mr. John 
Stevens occupied it for a short time; 
then Mr. Williams, who laboured there 
until his death. And now, I believe It 
is, after several times changing occu
pants, out of the hands of the baptists 
altogether. 

I will resume my tour next month. 
X. 

NARRATIVES .A.ND ANECDOTES. 

l\:C1N1STEn1.u.SoPP011-r.-Ihavoknown tbi11k ministers onght to la.boor with 
a mnn of ludependcnce, (who did not their own hands for their living, as Pnul 
spend above h11lf his aunnal income) did, and let us have the gospel freely, as 
subscribe Ono Pound per annum for the scripture says, 'Without money and 
the support of his minister, for which he without price."' Deacon-" Well, but 
had one of the best pews in the chapel, what time will yon allolV them to study 
for himself and wife, and two hundred their sermons, and attend to the other 
aud sixty public opportunities. He duties of the pnstornl office?" Member
professed to be much attached to his "0 I I do not like so much sfody; I like 
minister, aud his religions privileges, sermons bost when they come all hot 
which co~t him nearly one penny each, from heaven." Deacon-" Well, I think 
and ho really thought himself a liberal · tho lnbonror is worthy of his hire." 
snbscribor I I know an instance, too, Member-" Yes, and if they are faithful 
in which a deacon waited on oue of the the Lord will give them souls for their 
members, who was a tradesman, but not bil'o." Deacon-" So he will ; but 
a subsel'ibor1 and the snbstauco of the souls crumot feed thoir bodies nor their 
following conversation reo.lly occurred: families." Member-" Well, I think it 
-Deacon-" ,vo al'0 dosil'ous, Brother is best for ministers to be poor, for tho:r, 
B., of doing a little more for the suppot't will preach the more experimental.' 
of ou1· pastor, and I think you can nfforcl I acknowledge these cases nre rather 
to snbscribe something." Member- siugult\r, and so they ought; our church 
"No, I do not nppt'ove of the plan; I membersgonernlly arodift"erentlymiuded, 
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they t11ink ministers should not bo en
tangled with the affairs of business i but 
that the work of the ministry enct the 
various duties of tho pastoral office nre 
enough to occupy the time and tnlcnt of 
any mnn. Now, if you allow the equity 
of pastoral claims, yon will cheerfully 
unite with tho~e who say to their p.'lStor, 
" Let ns but enjoy the spiritual benefit 
of yo ,r IAbours. and we will take care 
of vou "-From Smith's" ToAe Adr,icef' 

ENGB..A.VTNG oN Tn.ES.-Ezekiel men
tions that he was commtllldcd by the 
Spirit to t.akc a tile, and engrave on it a 
representation of the city of Jen1salcm 
besieged by her enemies, and inYcsted 
on eYery side (chap iv. 1--3). "We 
may observe," 5a.) s an able commentator 
on this text, "that God often suits pro
phetical types and figures to the genius 
and education of the prophets themselves. 
So the figures which Amos makes use of 
arc genemlly taken from such observa
tions as are proper to the employment of 
a shepherd or a hnsbandman. Ezekiel 
had a peculiar talent for architecture, so 
several representations are suitable to 
that profession. .And they that suppose 
the emblems here made use of to be below 
the dignity of the prophetical office, may 
as well accuse .Archimedes of folly for 
making lines in the dost." Nor did onr 
own incomparable Matthew Henry un
derstand the allusion better than those 
objectors. He observes, "It was Jeru
salem's honour, that while she kept her 
integrity, God had engrann her upon 
the palm of his handa i bot now the 
faithful city had fallen aside, a worthless, 
brittle tile or brick is thought good enough 
to portray It on." Ingenious and beau
tiful as this antithcSis onqnestioilably is, 
yet it is not true, for the prophet em
ployed the lIIJl.terial then commonly in 
use for public recorda. Had that nnos
tentatioosly-learned and most able com
mentator possessed the advantages which 
modern expositors enjoy, resulting from 
the extensive researches of travellers in 
.Assyria, he would have known that the 
.A.ssyrlans engraved inscriptions and de
vices upon tiles, bricks, and cylinders of 
clay, while yet in a plastic state, and 
which, afterwards being baked in a fur
nace, faithfully retained the impression, 
without the loss of a single character, for 
centuries. Undesigned coincidences llko 
this must assure as that this book of 
pro;ihecy is both genuine and authentic. 

BlacldJurn', Niner,elc. 

AMElltCA'N BunMAN M1esroN,-From 
11 Drief History of the first twenty yen,·s 
1813-183:l, of this intcre11ti11g mission; 
published by tho 11 .Amorloan Dnplist 
Publicntion Society," wo extrnct the 
following which mny bo uscl\11 for 
reference. 

11 N nmes of all the missionaries son t to 
the Bnrman Empire by tho Bnptist 
Board of Foreign Missions, 

· 'Ml8StC1NJ.•1u. ~, DElURKS. 

Adonlram Jud•on , . July, 1813 At l\Iaulmeln 
Mrs. Ann U. Judson ., ,. IDied, Oct. 2~ , 1820, 
Ocol'g(l H. llougb., OoL, 1816 Lefl In 1827 or 1828. 
lfrs. Rough . . . . . . " .. I " u 
Ed,.·d. ~v Wheelock SopL 1818 Died, Auguot, 18m. 
11:n.. " bcclock .. ; . ., ., Died on pnssnA'o to 

America, 1831. 
James Colman . .. • . ,, ., Died, Ju1y .c, 1822, 
MrL Coln\an •• . • . . 0 ,, :Mo.rrtt?d Am. ~utton 
Jonathan D. Price Deo. 1821 Died, Feb. 1828, 
lira. Prlco •• • • • • • • ., ,, Died, May, 1822. 
Jonathan Wade .••• Dco. 1823 At lll4ulmeln. 
:M.n. D. B. L, Wado ., ., I ., n 
Goo. D. Boardman Aprll, l827

1
Dled, Feb. 1881. 

:Mra. S.B . Boardman ,, " At Ta\"()y. 
Ccpbas Rennott •••• Jan, 1830 At lllaulmeln. 
.Mra S. Bennett •• ,. n I ,. ,. · 
Eugenio Klneald •• Nov. 1830 At llongoon. 
Mn. Kincaid .• .. • . " 0 JDlcd. Dec. 19, 1831. 
Francia Mason . • .. ,. ,. At Ta.voy. 
Mr&.. H. II. )fuon " " I " n 
John T, ylor JonOI Feb. 1831 ,At Banll:ok, SIAm. 
?dra. Ellz.a G. Jones " ., ,, .. ,. 
OUvor T. Colter •• Dec. 1831 AU[aalmeln,prlntcr 
Mrs . .!if. B . Cotter. ,, u I 11 ., 

Thomas Simona •.. Jan. 1833. ., ,. 
Royal B. Ilancock . ., , , I ., f• pr1nter. 
Mrs, A. S . Uancook ,, 1, 
lfls., 8. Commlngs u ., ft teacher. 
Nalban Drown •• , • Juno, l83S 
Mra. E . W. Brown ., I 
Abner Webb .• . • . . ,, ., 
llflaa C. S. W. Webb ., ., 
Mluc..J.Hanington ,, ,, 

The number baptized In Burmah from 
the be;inning. Of these, eleven have 
been excluded, and elev~n have died in 
t'le faith. 

ffA1. l'LAC. . Native, Foreign' Tollll. 
-- -- -- --
1819} 

3 3 
1820 Baogoon 7 7 
1821 3 a 
1822 6 6 
1823 Nono -
l82t WllJ' -
1825 

" -
1826 Enmob 3 3 
1827 Amhcnt I I 
1828 Jllaulmdn and Tavo, 20 4 a3 

1820} 
39 12 61 

1830 Rangoon, Jllanlmcln, 42 8 60 
1831 Tavoy, and McrguJ, 140 89 237 
1832 170 II 181 -- -- --

460 124 674 

In the twenty years which have elapsed, 
there· have been sent thirty-three mis
sionaries, male and female, to that coan• 
try, under the patronage of tho Board. 
Of these, fifteen have been re01oved by 
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dc11th{ or othorwi~o, from tho field of 
their nuoura i. o.ud oighteon o.ro now on 
the grouud. .Nine-more than a quo.rtor 
of tho whole numhor-sailed in the 
course of the yen1· 1832. The first hap
ti:m1 iu llurmo.h occurred in 1819, when 
throe natives wcro ndmitted to the 
ohurch. Since that time, about lour 
lrnndrnd nud fifty bavo chosen tho sor
vioe of God, and jolnod the churches at 
Raugoou, Tavoy, M.aulmeiu, lllld .Mcr
gui. Four prossos and three printers 
have been sent out. About 260,000 
tracts ho.vo been printed and circulated 
throughout the wholo empire. The New 
Testament is translated and printed, and 
an epitome of the Old. A large number 
of childreu have enjoyed. the advantages 
of christian schools. Villo.gcs ho.ve been 
vislted1 and mauy iu them h.i.ve believed 
in Jesiµi. The Karens o.nd the Toung
thoos havo heard the word of life, aud 
multitudes of the former have become 
the disciples of Christ." . 

During tho seven years which have 
since elapsed, more missionnries have 
boon sent, more efforts have been pa~ 
forth, and more. fruit has been gathered 
nnto life etel'Dal. Last. year, tho vouer
able Judson, after completing his trans• 
lation of the Bible, rested from bis 
labours. Ho died in tbo Lo1·d, at sea, 
April 12, 1860, aged 62. 

l11sTORY OF A. Pus1l'roo BmLE.-.A. 
highly interestiug . circumstance coil
nected with tile l11dian trade clime under 
ri:ly uotice. Ali Khan, Gundapoor, tbe 
uucle of the present chief, Goel.dad Khan, 
told me he conld remember well, as a 
youth, being scut by his father and older 
brothe1· with a string of Cabul horses to 
tho fair of ilnrd,var, on the Ganges. Ho 
tihowcd mo a Puslitoo version of the 
Bible, printed at Soramporn, 1818, which 
lie said had beon given to him, thirty 
years before, at Hurdwnr, by an English 
gontlemnn1 who told him to "Take care 
of it, o.nd noithor fling it into the firo nor 
the river; bt.t. board it up against the. 
day when tho British shonld be rnlers of 
this country I" Ali Khan snid little to 
anybody of his possessing this book, but 
1iut it carefully by iu n linen coYer, nng 
1>roduced it with groat myst~ry when I 
caruo to settle the rovoouo of liis ucpliew's 
country, 11 tltinking tlillt the time p1•e
dictod by the Englishmnn bad ardvod I" 
The only porso1\, I believe, to 'ivhom he 
had shown the volume wns a Moolluh, 

y 

who read several pnssagPs in the Old 
Toatament, and told Ali Khan "it ,vas 
a true story, nnd was all aboot thei,· own 
l\Iuhommu<lnn pro~hets, father Moses, 
nod father Noah." I examined the book 
with great interest. It was not printed 
in the Pei"siao character, bnt the common 
P11shtoo langaage of Afghanistan; and 
was the only specimen I had ever sE-en 
of Pashtoo reduced to writing. The 
accomplishment of snch a trar,slatioo wns 
a highly honourable proof of the zeal 
and lndas try of the Serampnre mission; 
and, should theae pages ever meet the 
eye of Mr. John Marsbrnan, of Seran:
pore, whose own pen is consistently 
golded by !I. love of civil order and 
religious truth, ht\ may probably be able 
to Identify ''the English gentleman" who, 
thirty-two years ago, ou the banks of 
the Ganges, at the then frontier of 
British India, gave to a young Afghan 
cbief, from beyond the distant Indos, a 
Bible in his own bnrbaroas tougue, and 
foresaw the day when the followers of 
the "Son of David" sbotild extend tbeir 
dominion to tho "tbrone of Solomon.~
Major Edwards s Year on the Punjab 
Frontier. 

RoMAN1s111 AND Tli.E BleLs.-Not a 
trace of any one Roman Catholic dogma 
is to be met with lo scripture! Not a 
trtice I Your claim, in virtne of Peter, 
Is not to be found In scriptw·e-more
over it is condemned by your own fable 
of his coi:moxlon with Rome, in which he 
never so 111uch as set foot. Your apos
tolic sucoe~sioo is not there; your secret 
oral tl'adltion is not there; your purga
tory, your penance; yonr indalgenoes, 
al'e not there ; yonr invoo.'itioo of the 
Virgin 1tnd of the saints is not there; 
your bnptismlll regenerntion is not tbete; 
your coilsecrnted brick or stone, and 
mortar-your holy water; holy oil, holy 
cnndles, baptism of bells, nod horses, ere 
not there ; .Your 1'e\ks, crucifix~ bend~, 
amulets, p1oturee, stati1es, and wards 
robes of costly trumpery, are not there; 
aud, lenst of nil, Is your snerltlce thero ; 
,vlth the blasphemous; indirectly dam
natory, and orat\ily monopolising doc
trine whiob you fonnd upon it;-"Eterunl 
life is promised only to those who wor
thily po.Hake of the blessed Euchru-ist !" 

Slterida,1 Knowles, 



ClllUSTlAN ACTIVITY. 

Tllli "SEAT OF WAit" IN ENGLAND, 

" SEt.T or war in England," some way 
be nlready exclaiming, "what C£lll this 
mean? we have no war in England, nnd, 
thnnk heaven, we have not hnd for 
generations, nnd we hope we never shall 
a,;nio." True and good: but there arc 
other wars beside those of mort.al con
:fiict-Jit.crary wars, scientific wars com
~ercial wars, politico.I wars, and reli
gious wnrs. Tbe war we refer to is one 
of the last-mentioned. 

And the old royal city of Westminster 
is the "seat" of this war, as will appear 
from the following extracts of" bulletins" 
published by l!ome of the belligerents.• 

"A very pccalio.r interest has been of 
late excited on behalf of this pa.rt of the 
metropolis, from the circumstances that 
the Pope has appointed one of bis C11.r
dlnills Archbishop of Westminster with 
episcopal authority over twelve &misb 
b~~oprics, into which be has newly 
dmded England, and that the so-desig
nated Archbishop has commenced his 
new duties with a fearful de.icription of 
Protestants' neglect of the poor of this 
most important part of their city-the 
seatoflegi.slature,jadicatnre, androyalty. 

• Westminster proper [ writes the 
Cardinal] consists of two very different 
P~· . . One_compri.ses the&tately Abbey,. 
with us adJacent palaces and its royal 
parks. To this portion the duties and 
occupation of the Dean aud Chapter are 
Dl.llinly col!fined; and they shall range 
there undi!;tnrbcd ...... Yet this splendid 
monument, its treasurie;, of art, and its 
fitting endowments, form not the part of 
Westminster which will concern me. 
For there is another part which stands 
in frightful contrast, though in immediate 
contact with this magnificence. Iu 
ancient times, ihe existence of an abbey 
on any spot, with a large staff of clergy 
and ample revenues, would have sufficed 
to create arolllld it a little paradise of 
comfort, cheerfulness, and ease. TWs 
is, however, not now the case. Close 
under the Abbey of We.stminster there 
lie concealed labyrinths of Janes, and 
courts, and alleys, and slums; nesf.<l of 
ignorance, vice, depravity, and crime, 
as well as of squalor, WJ'etchedness, and 

• Loudon Clly MJSiloD llaguzluo. 

disc:\ses:-w}10s_o n~mosphero is. typhus, 
whoso , cnt1lat1on 1s cholorn · m which 
swarms a largo nud almost countless 
population, in great mensnre, nomlually 
at leust, Catholic; hnunts of filth whicl; 
no sewage committee can rc.\cb 1-durk 
co~ners which no lighting-bodrd cnn 
brighten. This is tho part of West
mlustor which alone I covet and which 
I shall be glad to claim and to visit, as n 
bles~ed pn.-stnre lo which tho sheep or 
our. holy _Church nro to be tonded, in 
which a bJShop's godly work has to be 
don~, of consoling, converting, and pre
scrv1~g. And if, as I humbly tl'Ust in 
God 1t sha_ll_ be doue, tbnt this special 
culture, ~nsmg from the establishment 
of our hierarchy, bears fruit of order 
pea~fulness, decency, religion, and vh-: 
tue, it may be that tho Holy Seo shall 
not b~ thought to have acted unwisely, 
wh~n 1t bound. up tho very soul and sal
v:ition of a chief pastor with those of a 
city, whereof the name indeed is glori
ous, but the purlieus Infamous-in which 
~he very grandeur of its public edifices 
IS as a shadow to screen from tho public 
eye siu and misery the most appalling. 
If the wealth of the Abbey be stagnant 
and no~ dift'UBiyc-if it in no way rescue 
the nc1ghbow·mg population from the 
depths in which it is sunk, let there bo 
no jeal_owiy of any one who, by whatever 
name, IS ready to make t.bo )at.tor his care 
without interfering with the former.'" ' 

Such is the too faithful sketch which 
the Popish Cardinal draws of this re
nowned royal ~ity. But his own very 
m?dcst. pretens10ns do not square at all 
with bis woll-knowri active ambition. 
B~t w~at bave_the English Clergy beou 
doing m the city? Tho reply is they 
have been building new churches· but -
" h h ' ' t e new c urches closely resemble 
the Popish churches of the Continent. 
The fantastic and gandy adornments of 
some of them have cnufcd them to be 
called by the poor, 'The new Puppet
Show Chw·cbee.'" 

.And what of the clergy themselves? 
a City Missionary says:-

" I had ·a conversation with one of 
these gcntlemon, th\l priest of one of the 
new dbtrlct churches. Ho was most 
earnest, and I verily bolleve sincere in 
the view he took of my state. The cou-
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versntlon wn.s to tho following effect. 
I lnqnire<l of him how ho could give me 
over to tho nncovenanto<l morcies of God 
8ccing I wns o. believer in the Lord Jesu; 
Christ, nnd in tho doctrines generally 
contnincd in the Thirty-nine Articles of 
his Church. llo snicl I hnd committed 
the sin of schism, in sopnrnting from the 
Church, and that wns o. deadly sin. llo 
justified tho sentiments expressed by 
one oft.he pnrish curntes, thnt for thieves, 
prostitutes, and other vfil) characters, 
there wns hope, but none for o. Dissenter. 
I appealed to the Scriptures, but ho 
asked me how I contd expect to under
stand them, they were like other mys
teries committed to the Church's keep
ing, without whose teaching I could 
never hnve possessed them." 

"After much conversation, among 
other matters, on baptismal regeneration, 
I said to him, 'How is it tho.t for thieves 
and others, there is mercy, bnt none fo; 
me, seeing thnt nccording to your vie,vs I 
w~ regenerated in my infancy by the 
parish curate?' Ho replied with great 
onroestness and excitement, 'TIie grace 
communicated to them at their baptism 
bears fruit often in the eleventh hour. 
I find that when death is approaching 
thef send for the clergyman, confess 
their sins, and, upon t!teir repento.nce 
roceh•e the Holy Sacl'ament, and die i~ 
the bosom of the Church; but you have 
w1lfully and deliberately sopo.ratcd from 
the Church, the fountain of grace, and I 
lu~v~ no such hope of you. As God's 
m1111ster, I worn you of your danger, 
and your blood be on your own bead.' 
Thus speaking he left me, and as be 
walked away I felt a tremor snob as I 
never felt but once before; and that. was 
ma_ny years ngo, when I remonstrated 
with a gipsy in the country who wished 
to toll my fortune, and reproved her for 
her wickedness, and she turned on me 
witll similar vehemence to his, and 
denonnced on me withering curses as my 
future fate. My blood then curdled in 
my veins in nsimilarwny nt her temerity, 
although I knew tbnt she was a wicked 
impostor. Now, If I, in perfect boa.Ith, 
with nil my energy aud reason in full 
oxorciso, felt thns,-whnt, think you, 
must be the feeling of the poor nnd out
cnst, the Ignorant and depraved, ou the 
bod of sickness, enervated and deprcs~ed 
by disoaso, and bowed down by a guilty 
eonsclonce, when such a teacher goes to 
their bed-side I And where, oh whore 

will snch tenching land the poor mis
guided soul !" 

"Dy snch tenching and inflnencc~. 
the way for Cardinal Wiseman nnd the 
Pope hns been diligently prepared in 
'Westminster proper,' not only by 
prenching, but by teaching from bou8e 
to house." 

"The following extract appeared in 
'The Globe,' from a sermon preached 
in the parish church of St. :Margaret, by 
one of the curates of the late rector :-

' I am aware.' said he, 'that it is com
mon to call such persons D i.ssen ters, but 
I shall speak of them by their right name 
Schismatics: and thoncrh I may hart th~ 
feelings of ~omc prese;t, I am bound to 
declare, at all hazi\rds, what I believe to 
be the truth. I have no hesitation in 
saying, that the same mercy, and no 
more, may be expected hereafter by the 
soh_ismatic, as by the adulterer or thief. 
It IS no excuse to be born of scbismatics 
God will make as mnch allowance and· 
it is to be feared, no more, In the c'al!e of 
an hereditary ecbismatic, as in the c:ise 
of no hereditary adulterer or thief· that 
is, of one trained to be such by his 
parents."' 

"Can they complain of having their own. 
ministry il!nored by Cardino.I Wiseman, 
who thern,elvcs so nncharit.ably iroore 
the ministry of their Protestant brethren 
and regard them as no better tba~ 
adulterers or thieves? nay, as a case in 
the previous column demonstrates, as still 
further from the kingdom of God. And 
when the people ore told it is 'sin' in them 
to admit the missionaries; that they will 
'go_ headlo~g to hell' if they attend 
their meetings, or go to Dissentincr 
chapels; that the doctrine tangbt by ~ 
is 'a new-fnngled doctrine,' aud the 
tracts we distribute, froni the Religioo3 
Tract Society, wherever found, are 
burnt, or ordered to be burnt, wo trust 
we shall not bo blamed, if only in self
defonce, for stating the good which has 
been effected by au agency so anethoma
tized and oursod from day to day." 

Instances are then given of the bcnc
flclnl effects of the labours of the City 
Missionaries, whom we would exhort to 
!(O on, fcnrless alike of English or Romlsh 
Priests. ·A fig for their pretences and 
anathemas I They aro nil 

--Words of eonnd and t\ory, 
Signifying nothing I 
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BAPTIS~fS. 

FOREIGN. 

hrn1A, Di11aip11~.-Mr. Smylie writes : 
-" VI e Imel the 1,lcru;nre of hn.p~izing two 
per,ons ln.st Lord's-dn.y enuing. A 
number of nntfres were pres1>nt, and one 
European gentleman and ln<ly. The 
nallves beha,·ed with propriety, and a 
spirit of intcrost appeared among all. 
The first baptized was the wife of one of 
our members, the other a Musselmn.n 
youth who has been hearing the word 
for the last two Years: 'be is a sirkar. 
Another respectable Musselman youth 
]1as joined himself to me, and I hope to 
the Lord before he came; and whnt is 
rat.her a curious ci-renmstance, he wns 
conrnrtc,I hy a Hindu; it is ncYertheless 
a fncL The Hindu met him at. a neigh
l1our·s honso. After they had ari:-;u€d 
warmly for some tiJJ!e, tli!' Musselman 
o.lli,wcd he could not answer his argu
ments, for the Hindu uprooted and flung· 
about as straws all ho bnd Bllid. But 
after he sat jn silence for a time, he re
m11.Tked, that he was a strange Hi!!<lu; 
he bad never met or heard of any one 
like him ; 'Why,' he said, • you speak 
altogether like a christian.' Wben this 
Hindn youth bad fairly overcome the 
Musselman, and was pretty sure hie mind 
vas subdued, he came to me with eyes 
eparklin~ with joy, to me.ke me a sharer 
of ~is triumph. Bis first ·1rnrde were~ 
'Ah, I have overcome a l\lusselman with 
the gospel, and I will bring him to you in 
a day or two.' ~owing something of 
man's heart, l was somewhat doubtful as 
to whether what he 81lid was tme. How
ever, Krishna was quite sur~ of the work, 
and on my expressing a doubt he ~aid, 'I 
know it; I know it; Lis heart is under 
true convictions, he is overcome.'" 

Agra.-Mr. Williams:-" After a lapse 
of some months, I bad the pleasure of 
haptizing two persons, Nov.~. I trust 
that more will soon follow ; four have 
already offered themselves a~ candidates 
for that sacred ordin,mce. Brother Smith 
is to baptize one nati,·ll convert neist 
sabbatb-day, n.v. It has been, and still 
i~, our earnest prayer that the Lord WOl!ld 
revive bis work amongst us." 

Clt.itoura.-Mr. Smith:-" I had the 
plea.&ure of baptiziag a convert from 
Hinduism, Nov. 10. He is a man of good 

understanrllng anrl eiluMtion, nn<l hns 
put on Christ I trnst in renlity. A J{i~y
nsth hy cnste, ho !ins boen n go01l deal 
amongst Mulmmmadan", and at oue time 
app<>nrs to hn,·o been fo.vo,Hnhly disr.osc,j 
town.rds the fnlso prophet. Now, how
ever, his views of himself ns a sinner nnd 
of Christ o.s his S11.viour appear to be clcnr 
nud correct, and so fnr ns human wisdom 
enn tell, be wnlks and lives as one who 
bas experienced a ohnnge of l1enrt. May 
the Lord enable him to witu= a good 
confession amimg the l1eathen." 

WEST hrnms, Trinidad.-1\'lr. Lnw 
writes:-" There · is little progress mak
ing among ns in relntion to the onuse of 
Christ nt this station. Since l lRSt wrote 
to you l have hacl t.ho pleasure ofbaptizing 
a young mnn, who has giveu us every 
evidence uf being a subject of Divine 
grnoe. A little more than two yeors ogo 
he was a slave in one of the states of 
America. When be co.me lo Trinidad 
he could not read a word. I do not 
think that be knew even the alphabet. 
Now, however, by atlcn.ding our schools 
he can read hie bible well, nnd is now 
also engaged in tenching a New Testa, 
ment class in our sabbath school. E,•ery 
evening this young man conducts the 
worship of God in his fa.ther's family, 
and although he is only a poor apprentice 
he brings me a dollar now and then '1 to 
help the church;" nnrl be also uses his 
influence to bring others to ihe house of 
God. There are others inquiring th!' 
Wily to Zion. I feel mort tbnn formerly 
encouraged in the work of the Lord.'' 

B4uo1,1.s.-Mr. Ryiiroft reports :
" On my recent visit to the Caicos, it waii 
gratifying to find tho.t our laboul'II for 
years past ))ave not been in vain, but that 
on the contrary the seed sown has issued 
in much good. Agnin we have had t!1e 
hppiness pf adding by baptism to the 
fold of C11rist, such os had first given 
themselves to the Lord, anrl then to us 
accordi11g to l1iB will. Tho children of 
oµr ~unday schools, touched by tho finger 
of God, are seeking the way of life, and 
inquiring, 'Sirs, we would see Jesus.' 
Most of the adult populnthu of thi11 
island are in fellowship with ns-nri: 
memhers of our littlo cln1rches.'' 
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DOMESTIC. 

lnELANo. -Mr. Mo Keo ~ny~ :-" T 
h111I tho ploas\lt'e of bnptir.ing n young 
111nu on tho 01•ening of ltlsl Lord'e-dny, in 
our o\111pcl, who wns brought up by a 
Jlomnnist. nnd hnd re111llincd ~o until lo..~t 
spring, whon ho ca,mc to this noighhour
hoo<I lo rcsillc, Ho wns but ll short. time 
bcrc, wl.ien he cnmc to our ohapol with 
one of the brethren who had inviled hlm. 
He was interested in what he heard, and 
soon hecnmo regular in his ~tendance. 
Last week be callecl upon mo 'lo intimate 
t:hat he wished to unite with ue in church 
fellowship; ancl after giv.ing him 6uch 
advice as I thought 11ecessary, l men. 
tioned his cns.e o.t a. ohmch meeling the 
samo evening, when two of the brethren 
were deputed to visit him and report to 
the church. They did so, and when he 
was proposed for membership on Lord's
day, I never saw a case where there 
seemed ta be more cordiality, not to soy 
µnitnimity, iµ the receptioQ of a n1eUlber. 
I am the mar~ particular in stating thi~, 
beoause the great bµlk of the protestants 
in the north of Ireland seem to think that 
.it is· next to irnpas~ible that con,erts _from 
Roman calholicism can be sincere. Uur 
young fri~nd acknowledges that he knew 
notbin~ of the Will. of a sinner's acoept
ance with Go~ until became among~t us." 

PREsn1aN, Rad11ors/1ire.~ The canse 
of Christ. wo lire happy to say, is steadily 
progressing amongst 11s, and our princi. 
pies, which nre better Ul)ders\ood, o.re 
advancing. The Lord has given us one 
more token for good. On .Lord's-day, 
Feb. 23, afteP a sermon by 01ir pastor, 
Mr. Ayers, ono young person, a femal~, 
put on Christ by baptis111. 011r young 
friend 1vns nursed and bronght up in the 
establi11l1ment, but oorning to our place 
wo.s convince~. and became deoidod for 
Christ, We bclie1·0 her eimmpl\l will 
shortly be follo1Ved hy sov,::rnl qthers, 

MAIDSTONE, Bet,T~l C~pel.~Eleven 
disoiples of ,1e.~ns W\lre bl\ptizecJ :t>y Mr, 
D. Cranbrook, ,fou. 31, ~eq of wtiorn 
were tel\chers in tbe eq~!Jllth school, 
who~o average age did not exceed twenty. 
Two of then1 ,vere sous of one deacou, 
.and two werf! dll11gbters of . At10ther, 
while tbe pnJy objld ;rnd dniightcr of a 
thir<} deooan was ~lsp fpuud ainong the 
m1,nber. "Instead of thr fnthOfij shall 
bll thy ehil(lre111 whom thou 111ayest mllko 
)lriMe!I in 1).)1 the earth,'' May these 
youtliful clis!)iples be prescn•e<l and hli-ssed 
witl1 grace !•ore, and glory Jterollftor ! 

KNAREsono', Yorkshlre .-In the year 
1!:146 a few memhers e.nd frion<ls of the 
Independent church in thi!'I town seceded, 
were immersed hy Mr. G. PRtterson of 
tl10 Royal Snppenanrl Miners,and formed 
into the first boptist church in this anti. 
quotod borough, Up to the oemmence
ment of 1850 the condition of thia des
pised yet firm hnnd rcsf'rnbled the lrouhlerl 
billows of old occ11n-now rising high, 
now sinking low. Mr. Ptltterson was 
their first pnstor, who, after a residence 
of some time, departed for New Zealand. 
Mr. P. wns sueceede<l by .Mr. E. Franklin, 
late student with Mr. Dawson, Dacnp, 
who having supplied them twelve months 
is now invited 10 e.ccei,t o more perma, 
nent engagemenL The following ia a. 
list of baptisms, by Mr. Franklin. In 
18[>0-Jnly 14,one male an_d five females; 
Aug. 11, one aged male, who bas passed 
thro11gh a severe ordeal of aflllctioo, and 
yet can" rejoice in trihulation ;" Sept. 8, 
one Qlal(! and 0110 female; Oct, 26, three 
females-one seventy-two years of ai:1', 
who declares that her immersion proved 
a pLy~ieal benefit, it ha,·in11: removed a 
most painful and nnm1yin1t spnptem of 
disease. Jo 18[> I-March 9, t1vo females 
and one mo.Je, nod we are expecting 
another baptism next 111onth. Our bap
tistry was the rolling river; our ~nopy 
the blue vaulted firmament; the scenery 
pictureaqu<: and imposing; and speotators 
numberiog up to 1000, generally orderly 
and attentive. We rejoice that the 
prospects of this church, in no period uf 
iLs short but oventful history, were so 
bright, cheering, and promising, as at 
the present; and we hope that with the 
goo(,\ will of Ilim who dwelt in the bush, 
n pon the active and very efficient pa..'
tort1te we uow enjoy, the little one will 
became a thouso,nd. A fond for a new 
chapel has b9e11 oommenoed ; o. very 
effiiilent oud useful tract society is iq 
operation ; a so.bba1h aDd. dny school are 
in ogiULlion; and we h.ave "gQod, steady, 
and attentive congregation. Reviewing 
the past we Q,re led to excloiru, " whut 
ho.th God wrought!" nnd yi>t we hope to 
"s~e greater things thnn these." ,v. :B. 

Barnr1w1, Berh.-Laet year we bad 
11evernl additions by baptism-one in 
April, two in Mo.y, four in July, five io 
August, aud one in December. These 
ad11itions were very encouraging to us, 
11fter long <leprcssion. In future we will 
fnrnish 1·cpQrts of baptisms as they 
OC0\11', W. P. 
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V.otsTos, Wm·1oic~"1hirt .-Notwith
stnndin1s the Oood of supl'r~tition which 
is now innndntin!!; onr lnnd nnd spre11d
in!? Into every cornN, nncl the numerons 
hnhhling error~ thnt nppPar on its snrfnce 
only to explodl', the Spirit of the Lord is 
rnising up n bnrricr. E,·en in our vil
ln,;e~ so much under priestly nncl nristo
craticnl influenco, there are who esteem 
the ways of the Lord to he right, and 
prefer them to the tl'aditions nnd impo
sitions of men. Four believers were 
haptiz<'d by our ,·enerahle pnstor, Feb. 23, 
after a sermon from, " H a mu.n love me 
be will keep my words." There never 
were, perhnps, so many people crowded 
into the meeting-house as on this dny, 
\\'hich we shall long remember ns a 
"high day." The candidates, with one 
restored, were addoo, and more are 
cot11ing forward to join our rnnl..-s. May 
we nil be good soldiers of Jesus Christ. 

J. H. 
LUTQS, Wellington Strut.-On Lord's

day e,·ening, Jan. 26, after a discourse 
to a crowded congregation, our pastor, 
Mr. Harcourt, baptized eight female 
believers, who were all added to the 
church ou tl1e following Lord's-dny. May 
they all be joined to the church triumphant 
in heaven. And on Lord'S-day e,·eniug, 
Feb. 23, nine more disciples of the Lord 
.Jesus proved their attachment to him as 
their living Head by going down Into the 
watery grave in the presence of many 
witnesses. Mr. Edwin Paxton Hood, the 
temperance advocate, preached, aud Mr. 
Harcourt baptized the candidates, who 
were all reoAived into fellow&hip with us 
on t.he following sabbath. We rejoice 
that the Lord is thus adding to us 'fM1111J,y. 
Oh! that it were daily, as in primitive 
times. Why not? We are making 
more accommodation for the people by 
erecting a la.rge end gallery in our already 
spacious chapel. J. P. 

LoNDON,Should/1amRtrut.-Ou Lord's
day evening, Feb. 2.'3, the ordinance of 
baptism was administered, when four 
persons, after a sermon by Mr. Blake, 
thus put on Christ. One of"these is a 
city missionary, 'VIO&e miud Lad been 
tried ou the subject for upwards of eleven 
years; during which time be had refused 
Lo J,e.vc any of his children sprinkled. 
He appears to have been brought lo 
decision simply from the reading of the 
Holy Seri ptu res. The chapel was thronged 
on the occasion, and we hope good was 
done. 

DARSSl.&Y .-011 lhe Orst snhhnlh in 
M:nrch, Mr. C:,thc:ll't bnptizl'd ~crnn hc
llevcrs on n profession ol tholr fnith. 
The congi·egntion wns h,rge nnd nUen
~ivc, nn<~ the scene wn~ solemn nnd deeply 
nnpress1ve. Ono of the enndidntcs wnR 
a woman of sixty-lhr<'e, who hn<l been 
snhject for yet\J's t!l rheumatic )ll\ins nnd 
spnsms; weak nnd trembling in hody, hut 
acthe, re.soli1te, l\nd vigorous in spirit, 
she followed her Lord with joy in his 
own appointed rite. Another of them 
was n 111nn who until recently wns nn 
inficlcl and mntcrii11ist, but who, through 
attending nl our pince, becnme olarmcd; 
and com·inced of the follv of mnterinlism 
and the excell"nce of the gospel, sur
rendered his heart to the Saviour, nnd 
now, like the Eunuch, goes on his wny 
rejoioing. The others, without excep
tion, o,ve their present pence to the exer
tions of the baptist friends here, and give 
every hope of future faithfulness, 

KETTERI No,-Tbere have been two 
baptisms here lately. Tue first was 
Feb. 2, when three believers were bap
tized. One was an aged member of 
the Independent church in this town, the 
others were young in years. T11e simple 
rending of that word wbioh is quick and 
powerful was the means of the conver
sion of one of these. On Lord'5-day 
morning, March the '2nd, two youn!( 
persons thus dedicated themselves to God 
In the morning of their du.ys. Bolb 
had been in the sahbath-school. One of 
them referred lo sabbath-school instruc
tion as being among the menns which 
led her to decision for Christ. May 
these young people ever henr their 
Master's voice, ~aying, "Be thou faith-
ful unto de&.th." J. V. 

MARKET HAnoonouoH.-After a dis
course on the evidences of n believer's 
love to Obrist, two belie1·ers put ou Christ 
by baptism, March 2. One of them had 
been noted for his excellent moral con
duct, but was led to see tbu.t without 
faith in Christ, thu.t would not avail him. 
The other bad been a notorious sinner, 
but by repenlAnce ctnd faith hnd bccoIJJe 
a. new creature in Christ Jesus. The 
services escited much Interest, and several 
were, we belie,·e, convinced of the pro
priety of believers baptism. So~eral 
others arc enquiring the way to Zion. 

BAT'fLB, Sium:.-Aftcr an appropriate 
sermon, two disciples were immersed in 
harmony with the divine commission, 
Dec. 8. It was a solemn season. F. P. 
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Kll10lll,EY 1 Yorklhiro, -Four younl 
porHons wore huptlzed on the evening 
of Feb. 10, ull from our subbath-sehool, 
whioh hue uow been cslablishc<l about 
thirty-three yeo.rs; and in looldng over 
our ehuroh book, we fiud tl1ut since the 
eo10111e11coment there have been tifty
cight tcuchors, ILil<l forty-one scholnrs 
added to the church, Thus it will be 
soon thnt the Lord hue crow11ed our 
hlbours with some success, making us 
the humble instruments in his hunds in 
the con,·ersion of souls. May sabbath
school teachers never bo 1venry ! On 
the occasion, Mr. J ohnstou from Shipley, 
.:ave an exposition of Aots xvi. 30-34. 
Mr. IJarrison then gave a short address, 
aud led t.ho caudidates into the water 
1111d baptized them. l\Iay they nil be 
coosistent•and foitll.ful I J. T. 

HADDENIIHI., Buoka.-We lately bup
tizcd one who wus the fruit of a mother's 
prayers, accompanied by sun•lay school 
instruction. On Feb. 12, two fema.les 
were buptized; one of them was arrested 
through satnn's pushing his temptations 
a little two far, so that he dro,·e bis fish 
into the gospel net. The other was the 
fruit of sabbuth school instruction. What 
a blessed combination of efforts and 
ageUC} ore now enjoyed in the conver
sion of souls to Christ. Parental solici
tude, aided by the whole npparntus of 
0111· eabbutb schools, bible chsses, pni.yer 
meeliogs, und the preaching or the gospel. 
Such united labours cannot be in vain in 
the Lord. 

lluLL1 George Strcd.-Witb gratitude 
and joy Wll huve ngoiu to record that 
our pustor, hu.viog been mercifully res
tored to hcollh, after severe illness, bop
tizod three caudidutes, on the evening 
of Feb. 20. One was an elderly moo, 
wh? bud loog known the way of snh·u
tiou, but hud delayecl until now to give 
l1imeolf up to the Sadour. The other 
two presented o. beautiful contrust, both 
being" fiuwcrs offered in the bud," from 
our sabbalh school. M. E. P. 

B1nmN0Hu1, Bond Sti-ect.-Four be
lie,·ers were buptized, Murch 2nd, two of 
whom were from a village station. 

G-reat Ki11g Street,-A baptlstry hu1·ing 
been recently erected at ll1is place of 
worship, it wns used for the first time, 
l\Inrob II, when six disciples were im
mersed in the unme of the Father, and 
ol the Sou, and of the Holy Ghost. May 
many t.horn be thus buried with their 
Lord! W. H. 

O.\WALDWJsTI.E, near Ace,ringwn.-We 
love to 800 the ordinance of bapt.ism 
attended to In the ancient. moclo. There 
moy ho oo impropriety in rn&king bop
tistries in our chapels, but wo do not like 
them do well o.s we do the opeo waters, 
It wns therefore very grarifying to us to 
see three persons testify their faith in 
Christ, on Lord's-day, Murch 2, by being 
buptizcd in an open water at Rodeo, near 
LitLle-moor-eod. We Jove to have a 
oleur stream mooing through a deep 
vulley, so that tho spectators can staud 
on botT1 sides to witoess the ceremony 
and listen to the address. These we bad 
at Rodeo, nod tbo uttention nod order of 
the company were pleasing. . G. H. 

Sml'LEY, Yorksl,ire,-Oo sabbath-day, 
Murch 2, two believers were baptized by 
Mr. Johnston, and &dded to the church. 
One of them had imbibed the ootion, 
from the conversation of some persons, 
that it ,vas oo use bis uttempting aoythiog 
for his salvation : he could only wait; 
and if ho wns to be a christian he would 
he one, t1nd if not it could not be! A 
chief means of deliverance from this 
delusioo, thro11gb Divine blessing, was 
the sermon by Mr. Noel, at the opening 
of Mr. Brewer's chapel, in Leeds. 

W1NsTONE, Gluucestenlifrt.-Mr. Davis 
boptized three disciples of our L,rd JtSus, 
Feb. 23-a wan and his wife, ancl a 
married woinao, whose husband WILS 

much opposed to the step which bis wife 
was about to take, nod tlneateneJ to be 
present and obstn1ct the proceediogs. 
Ou the day of the baptism, however, he 
wus from home, and ull passed over 
peaceably. On March 2, our venerable 
minister bapt.ized three more disciples 
at Cubberley. T. T. 

lPsw,cu, Sto~.-Two young persoos, 
believers in Him who died for our sins, 
were baptized, Feb. 2, and added lo the 
church ; nod ou the first Lord's-day in 
l\:larcb, two more followed their example, 
who, with one other previolltlly baptized, 
were also added. ,v e trust the Lord is 
lu~nring aud nu~wering our pruyers for 
the prosperity of his cuuse nmon1t5t us. 

W.P. 
FoLK..EStONE.-On ,v ednesclay even

ing, Jnn. 1, our pastor, Mr. D. Jones, 
bapti2.ed three believers iu the Lord 
Jesus. The ordiouucc wns ndwiuistered 
with great solemuity, und wus cqlculatcd 
to impress the spectnturs. Muy this year 
witness the buri11l of many boliovers with 
their Lord. R. B. 
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DEVONl•Ol\1', Ptmbroke Slr~et-.--'"-'Fonr 
Jllln!0IIB were ba.ptizeil, Feb. 23, on 1l pto
fession of their fnith ill the Diviue 
S11.vibut, nftet· a disoourso by Mr. Rogers. 
A lurgc a-sscmblv listened with much 
interest, and we hope good "'as 'done. 
Oo March 2, another brother foll01\'ed 
hie Lord in the ordinance of bApti,111, 
and others are shortly expected thus lo 
put on Chri~t. The cause here, which 
hns for yeo.1.,; been in a depressed ocu
dition, is gradually rising, and we i)l'll)' 
that it may yet « ntise and shine.': 

NonTHALLERTON, Yorkshire. - One 
female believer from Brompton wns hap
ti1:ed at Bedale, Feb. 23, after a discuurse 
on the baptism of the Eunuch, by our 
Jii1stor. One of our caudidates, on the 
night be ga,·e in bis name for baptism 
a.nd fellowship, was seized by affliction 
itud died within four days. We havo 
other candidates waiting. T. H. 

HoNITON.-Our pastor; Mr. \V. E. 
Foote, aller preaching, immersed 6\'e 
belie,·ers, in the presence of n crowded 
congregation, Feb. 23. One of the can
didates is a teacher, aud another is a 
member of the \Vesleyan society. Our 
prospects are no,v very encouraging, aud 
we hope soon to report another 1tdd.ition. 

T.H. G. 
CHil'PING Soneua,·, ~,ire,

Two young men were bai,t~ed by Ml', 
Boleston. March 2, a.ud were received at 
the table of the Lord on the evening of 
the mme day. N. V. 

Pttl!sToN ...... On Lo1'<1\•(l11,1', l\Jul'tlh 2, 
Ml'. \Vo.lte1's bi1lltlzed 111•0 bulievers 1111 11 
JH'ofossiou of their faith in Jcs,1e Christ. 
Four of these hnd brcn fo1· sovc1'ul )'<!llrH 
consistent members of thll Pdmith•o 
Methodist Connexion, Like uumbor~ 
more they l1nd long been cufivinoed uf 
the duty whioh they b11vl! uuw discharged. 
Thore w11s one hollsl!llold :u\1ulig tho 
numbel', but 110 intauls. 

CAMDRI OGE, Zion 0hapal.-On Wetl
nesday evening; Ftb; 20, we had the 
pleasute of bnptizing six disciples. We 
ate thankful to report the pl'ogress of the 
Lord's wol'lc amongst us. The people 
ubt only hear, but feel, believo, confess, 
antl. thus, we trust,. \Ye are preparing 
guests for the ma1T1age so JJ11er of the 
Lamb. . • 

Irsw,cu, Turret G-rem.-Our pastor· 
h11d the pleasure of bapliziug nild re
ceiving into COUlriluoiim, three young 
believers ou Lord's-day, l\,furch 2. There 
was a la1'ge congregation present, 1>olile 
of whom a(ipellred doeply moved whilst 
witnessing tlu! solemn seh•ice. G. R. G. 

YollkSHlllE, Salendim Nook.---'Fi~c 
disciples of Jes·us lvero buried with him 
by bilpLism, March 9, by M:r. Stock. 

HatrorlA.-Seven bt>lievcrs were bap> 
tized on the first s11bbnth in Feb., and 
five on the first sabbath in March, b.V 
Mr. Hanson. 

Lookwood.-Five followers of the Lamb, 
in imitation of their DiviiJr, Lord, were 
btl.1,lizcd, M~rch 2, by Mr. Barkei'. 

J . E.W. 

BAPTISM FACTS .AND .Al{ECDOTES. 

A BAPrISHAL Ltto1'uni! E:i:TiLAdn- the ,tater. By baptizing inflmts we arc 
n1 NAKv.~E11rly in November last the following tha 5ctiptllri3 triode-for a pcr
Indevendeut miniei.cr at this place a.n- soll ouiy be baptizecl Witholllbeiogdippod. 
nounced a course of . wi11ter lectures, by In looking nt the cbrlstian church. for the 
sending cards froiii house to house. In first ten cetituties there docs not ap11ea1· 
the c\Jurile there was one <in tlle subject lo have been a society which ,vas not in 
of infant ba.ptimi, which was to be de- favour of infant baptisnl, which ,vas llcvc1' 
livered in Ft!btuarv. A number of us questioned up i.o this tieril'.Jd." He thon 
went, and I took so"me uotes at the time. referred to tl,e fathers, nod quoted uue who 
He co=onced by saying that this was said," Who cau be so lnipious as to dl!oy it 
a cuutruvet11ial subject, but he wail not to ihfants oiJ the eiglith day.'1 Terlullian 
coine to contl'oYert but explain his own defended the practice l "Intlecd there 
posiLion. He said, "I aui a baptist; so is no evidence," he continued," against 
that if the bs ptists, so called, be so, I am infant baptism from tl10 limo of the 
more; fo1· I pill the water to the per,;on, apostles for the Jirst thousand year11. 'Go 
they put the person to the watet. They ye therefore, tench all uutions, baptiz
tLereforc b~plizi. the water a.ud not the ing U1cm,' is our nu~hu1·lly for infunt 
suuject; I Laptize I.he subject aud not baptism, TIJ.nt is all uotlo1111, Wllll arc 
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included in lho lerm 'nil nations l' Old 
and young, Then who can forbid 
ohildreu I Wo havo not so learned Chrisl, 
We lnke the commission in its full sense. 
Thero aro lwo rco.sons for onr conduct; 
flrsl, on the eighth do.y Jowi8h children 
were circnmoized; second, our Lord used 
the widest phrase ho could,' all nations,' 
und having used this phrase I think no 
one should find fault with us. We do 
not claim to ourselves info.llibillty, 1 will 
leave popes and baptist ministers to claim 
infallibility. Christ required his apostles 
to haptize infants, when ho commanded 
them to • teach o.11 nations,' that is, dis
ciple all tho no.lions-first by haplizing, 
aud then by inst.ruction. This is the 
01·dcr in which Obrist puts them here. 
All tho nations are to be baptized. Could 
the apostles have understood adults only? 
Ho\V can any one say that infants are not 
included. Then Ch1ist said, 'Sulfer the 
lit.t.lo children lo come unto me,' and did 
not wish his disciples to forbid lhem. 
Ago.in, • The promise is unto you and to 
your children, even to as many as the 
Lord our God shall call.' Circumcision 
was restricted lo Judea-baptism is uni
versal: it can be applied to all, in nil 
nations. Children are a part of Christ's 
kingdom, Then • who can forbid water 
that these should not be baptized 1' The 
household of Lydia is said to have beeu 
buptized. She alone is said to have 
believed. Infants ar" not expressly 
mentioned iu tho command, certainly, 
but tho best words are used for including 
them, for • all nations' must include 
infants. The baptists say faith is neces-

s11ry, nnd infants are not capable of fo.ith. 
Then all infants are lost I Hut the 
baptists do not adhere to their own role 
of baptizing believers only; for they are 
deceived like us, and sometimes they 
baptlze persons who become infidels. We 
take the apostolic conduct for ou1· guide, 
ond all is harmony on our plan. On 
their plan it is all difficulty and discord. 
They say, what good cun baptism do 
i ufanls 1 We say it will do as much 
good as circumcision did. When a parent 
has his child baptized be binds himself 
to bring it up in religion. They say, how 
can a parent a.newer for bis children when 
they come to years of maturity? We 
reply, they are not our own, they were 
devoted to God. From 1vhat has been 
now advanced it is evident lhatsomethin,r 
can be said in favour of infant baptism." 

Our correspondent adds, "On this lec
ture being delivered I sent to you for 
trocts, of which we have diRtriboted about 
1800 copies. Two lecturt>s in reply have 
been .delivered by baplist ministers." Onr 
friend who forwarded the above is a plain 
,vorking-man, and not in the habit of 
reporting; but he tells us that he has 
been careful to give the le».ding remarks 
in thu discourse. We need only add, 
that this remarkable specimen of scrip
tural knowledge and logical acumen, was 
delivered somewhere on the borders of 
Lancashire and Yorkshire. The baptists 
of tbe neighbourhood are, we are per
suaded, under many obligation~ to this 
learned gentleman for thus bringing the 
negleoled subject of baptism before the 
attention of the public. 

SABBATH SCHOOLS AND EDUCATION. 

"\VonK HAnD 1''-To T&ACREns.- own library, read with mo those beauti. 
At the. close of a lecture at the Liver- fol Lntiu and Greek authors which,~ I 
pool Sunday School lustilute, the Rev, hope, will ever be dear and precious to 
Dr. Stowell, late of Rotherham College, me, not only for their own sake, but for 
and now of Cheshunl, enid :-" My dear the sake of that nssociatiou. He t11ught 
brethren, Suuday-school teachers, let me me something grander aud better than 
tell you tbat, in a most critical moment all that; he taught me to love u:y Saviour; 
of my life, just at that point when, with he taught me to serve him with all my 
the buoyancy of youth, a little frown, a heart and with all my soul ; aud from 
little discoumgement, a little pooh! pooh! that moment to this there hns never been 
would luwo l'uiued me, body and soul, to a day in my life, when, upon my bended 
all eternity ; at that critical moment, knees, I lun·e not pruyed to God to spare 
that gentleman there (pointing to the him Jou~, nod to bless him much. Spenk
Rev. Dr. Raffles) took me by U1e hond, ing of Great George Street Chnpel,
and he not only prenobed to me as ho I mean tho old -chnpel, where it has b,?eu 
did to thousands, but he topk n:e to his my piivilege to preuch once or twice,-

z 
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I remember in that dun, old, burnt-up 
chapel, when meeting my bumble clnss 
one Sunday morning, that Rowhmd 
H. Ill, who was going to preach llle ser
mons, marched into the school, aud com
ing up lo my class with a most benignant 
and manly smile, said," Pray, youngster, 
would you like to live long?" From 
my childhood I always gavo o. prompt 
answer in the fovest words I oau find. 
"Yes, Sir." I think he lil.ed It, you 
know. '' Do yon know how?" "No, 
Sir." "Would yon wish me to tell you P" 
" Please, Sir." Sunday School teachers, 
the answer be gave me was in two words, 
which I would beg to impress upon your 
minds, and wilh which I shall close this 
lecture-" Work hnrd." 

ATTIOJL>ANcE or SceotAas AT Pnnuc 
W ORSffir.-W e are desirous of directing 
the attenlion of teachers to the following 
extract of a letter from Wakefield. We 
regard the plan as excellent and of much 
importance. Children in our sabbath 
schools, especially the elder, should by 
all means be induced to attend the house 
of God on the evening of the sabbath ; 
or they will be exposed to those temp
tations to folly and vice which unhappily 
so much abound in our day. We should 
be glad to receive further information on 
what has been found to be the best means 
of accomplishing this desirable object.-

" Allow me to trouble you with a short 
aocount of lhe working of a plan we have 
adopted to get the children of oar sabbalh 
school to the chapel, for insertion, if you 
thinl proper, in your magazine. Perhaps 
others on reading it may be inclined to 
make a similar trial. 

W aufald Baptist Sabbath School.-On 
the afternoon of the 13th of Octob(!J' last, 
lwenty-twoseholars in tbis school received 
re'l\'nrds fortheirregnlar atlendance al the 
sabbalh evening services in the chapel; 
viz., twelve testainent.s, eight bibles, and 
two other books. Mr. Colcroft, our pas-

tor, at tho distribution, gn"e a very euit. 
able address to the children, nud their 
parents, nnd chrislfan friends who Were 
pl'eseut, 011 the groat imponanoo of re• 
ligioue instrnotion, 1111d of trninlng up the 
1·ielng generation to lo1•c the services of 
the house of God. Ho was followed by 
two brethren, teachers in the school. All 
were deeply lutert>sted and edified. Th ore 
was not, perhaps, a person present unmoved 
by the eamest exhortations given to the 
children. And in the evening tl1e teachers 
had t.he gratification of seeing tl1e number 
of scholars in nttendance about doubled, 
seural also bri·nging ihrir parents." 

APLEASINGCHANGE.-A teacher, who 
resides in one of our midland towns, un
happily celebrated for the poverty of tlte 
people generally, has sent us a wurm 
eulogy on the late eminent statesman 
who brought about the measure for un• 
taxed bread: lwmnrking on the visible 
change for the better which now appears 
in thal town, he says:-" About three 
years ago our scholars presented a most 
distressing appearance-some of them 
;vithout a jacket, in n ragged pinafore, 
and wltl1out shoes or stockings. 'Some 
could not come at all, but stayed at home 
in their miserable abodes; nod others 
wandered out into the fields and got into 
mischief aod trouble. They then had 
not bread-how coulJ they get clothing I 
And some of their teachers were nearly 
as destitute. The case is now altered, 
When I go to school at nine in the morn
ing I liod double the number of ohildren, 
and more teachers to inst.ruct lhem; 
their hands aud faces cleau and nil well 
clad. Well might the iuhnbitnnts of this 
to1vn get up a procession of thousands, 
with solemn music, on the da)'. Sir Robert 
Peel was buried I They did this, and 
working .men addressed lhem, and many 
wept for lhe poor man's best friend. 
Poverty is a sad curse morally ~ well a$ 
pbysicnlly." 

RELIGIOUS TRAOTS. 

APPLICATJ0N11, I mg since, if he really tbonght tbl\t 
DiivoNsBUlE,-A minister in this children were regenerated in baptism I 

counly writes:--Will you have the kind- His answer was, '' Ye81 and that is the 
»esstofavourmeandmyb1·otherB-of foundation of all my preaching." I said, 
s-, with a parcel oJ tracts on baptism? do you think yonder boys have been 
They are much needed in this county, regenerated 1-a number playing near 
where Pusey.ism prevails 'to such an ex• whose language indicated the state of 
tent. I asked a clergyman one day not their hearts. . Hie answer waa, "Y cs : if 
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lhcy hnvo hocn lrnplizcd. But they ho.ve 
fnllen from grnce.' I nsked i( tLc lntlN 
wus the doct.rinc of tho Cbnrch of Eng
lnnd. Ho sllid Le thougl1t H wns. I 
l'cfcrrnd him to one of the nrticles which 
tungbt tho conlrary. He very l\droitly 
dismissed the nrgument by the cxclnmo
tion, "Oh I that abominablo 1uticle l I 
hope your preaching does not aooord 
with lhl\t. Good morning I" 

NoTT1NonAM~llmE.-Finding, from 
the &porter, that you make grants of 
tmct.s to churches anxious to circulate 
religious truth, I take the liberty to l\Sk 
for a donation for ours. I am sorry to 
say, thut bcing'short of pecuniary means, 
and having many demands on their 
purses, our friends cnnnot give as they 
would like towards the promotion of the 
cause of the Redeemer. We expect a 
baptism on to-morrow fortnight, and 
would like to distribute 200 or 300 hand
bills on the subject, if they can be 
obtained. A few, also, on the errors of 
popery would be useful, ns the catholic 
priest is now giving lectures on purga
tory, penaiice, iuvoco.tion of saints, &c. 

HEnTF0nnsnIRE. - Of late years I 
have been a constant reader of your 
R,iporter, and seeing accounts of your 
dooa.tions of tracts, I hAve often wished 
for a bl'Jallt, but could not muster courage 
to write to you until now. I think you 
would readily, if you !mew how we are 
surrounded with villages which need 
them, and in whnt wny I am sometimes 
engaged. If you permit me to choose, 
I think tra<'ls on baptism and popery 
would be very suitable for this pRTt of 
the country. 

SoMERSETsmnE.-1 take the liberty 
of asking you to favour us with a grant 
of tracts. This village is in the centre 
of a dozeD, in which our principles are 
only known b1 few. In my visits to 
them I oan distribute trncts, which I 
know will be read; and l\S we baptize in 
the river, and have persons from all tl!e 
villages proseot, it would be o. ~od op• 
portunlty for distributing them. 

ACKN0'IVLED0MENTS, 

LoNDON.-1 hnve received the traols, 
and am muoh obliged. I am one with 
you 11.11 regards the influence of our so 
co.lied establishment, o.nd reeognizc tlie 
immense importance of our views of bnp
tiSin. This appenra to me an axiom
Popery will never dio, nor State-church
Ism, ,vith its ten thousand evils, be among 

the things tho.t were, while infant bap
tism prcvailA, I am satisfied the more 
thiB is pondered over, the more obvious 
will the trnth appear; indeed, nnscrip
tural baptism Is now the only leg left for 
Popery to stand on. Take a.way this one 
main prop, ond the "Mother of hRrlots" 
will sit desolAte, and around her all her 
daughters so unlawfnlly begotten. ,Just 
now, however, I want to put lhe "Cross" 
before the people. The oross always
but the cross in e. most particolar sense 
joet nQw, and just hero. I Jabour in 
one of the hot-beds of infidelity; indeed, 
the front part of the building we occupy 
ns onr chapel ls their lecturo ho.JI. 
While I am prMching Christ, they are 
lecturing upon euch subjects as t.he•e,
" The use and abuse of Fictic,n," " The 
Scavengers of England," and other 
similarly edifying subjects. Dont you 
think, with me, that the best coarse I 
can adopt now is to give them a proper 
view of ohristiauity l So as soon as yon 
arc rich enough to afford me another 
grant, or our people rich enough to hny, 
I shall especially provide for 1,000, at 
least, of handbills upon the gospel and 
vital godlioess. May we look for the 
time when Zion shall a.wake, and put on 
her beautiful garments! The Lord hasten 
it In his time! 
[We will send our active friend 1,000 

more Gospel Handbills.] 

So:arERSET.-We desire to return many 
thanks for the tracts and handbills. 
Such things 11re very scarce in these 
parts. We cannot get any in Bristol, 
t>xcept by speoial order. May the Lord 
enable you to persevere in disseminatii:;g 
scriptural truth 1 

Do11AT101.o have been fonnrded to-

Hnntlbills. . 4•P•fl'I• 

Pembroke Dock...... /)00 2.'l 
Wallingford.......... ti00 25 
London (wesl).... •.• • tiOO 25 
Warminsler •• • • • .• • • .. 1100 25 
Tamworth........ • • • • 1'.i00 2il 
Todmorden. • • • . . • • • • 000 2ll 
London (east) .•••...•. 1000 llO 
The o.pplico.tion of" John Evo.ns,ff resid-

ing at some place near Raverfordwest, must 
bo repealed, with the place of abode written 
in ploln letters. Welsh names of plaees are 
always diffi.c1tlt to make ont ii nol written 
quite plain. We wish all Olll' Welsh friends 
to nolc this. 
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BAPTIST. 

'FOlllDON, 
PnoTEST AOATNsT SLAVER,.-The churche~ 

of "Free-will'" baptists, 11s they l\re called 
in Americn., nre silnnti-, nenrly entirely, we 
believe. in the old northern free stntcs of 
the Union. These churches bave alwnys, 
from their formation, made the most de
cided srnnd ngainst slavery- They have 
now _n "Sor.ie~~ for this object. We hnvc 
received "copy of their third Annnlll Report. 
We _extract the olosing paragrnph, only re
ferrrng our readers to page 78 of our Feb. 
number, for their resolutions, at their last 
Triellllial Conference, ago.inst that new and 
nnparo.lleled iniquity- the Fugitive Slave 
Law.-" Ever since the commencement of 
tl,e sixteenth ceutnry have the poor Africans 
been etJslaved by professi-dly christian 
nations. Portugal nnd Spa.in took the lead 
in this iDfamons traffic in the souls of men. 
The colonial powers of these nations imme
diately followed, and France and EDgland 
were not far behind. One of the first in
stances, and some have, probably on good 
reasoDs, considen-d it the very first instnnco 
in which an African_ was enslaved by a 
cbristian, ,ras sanctioned, if not originated, 
by him wbo professes to act in the capacity 
of the legal and sole representative of the 
great Jebonb-tbe Pope of Rome, wbo 
commissioned 'his most Christian Majesty 
Ferdinand' to take possession of any heathen 
countries he might chance to discover, and 
reduce the inhabitants to slavery-which 
commission w9.s acted upon. England, in 
the reign of Elizabeth, carried on this troJ!lc 
nDder tbc pretence or benefiting the poor 
heathen, and rescuing them from degr11d11-
tion, nlld bringing them under the influences 
of christiaairy. A very snceeRSfol method 
of christianizing them no donbl, to Meal 
them, bind and gag the·m, force them into 
a slave ship, compel them to endore e.11 the 
hon-ors of a middle passage, take them to a 
gold mine or a plantation, enact the moat 
e.&lr!Dgcnt. Jaws against tbeirednca.tlon even 
in religions truth, and grind them to death 
in the prison house of slavery, for the 
benefit of their masters, and all for the good 
of their souls-though as ycL it ia proble
mlllica.J whether they have souls! We have 
beard of a minister who threw a man upon 
the ground, and beat him with bis fist till 
be made him promise to become a chria
tiBII; bat that was but a lr.iJiing operation 
in the line of mcroy compared with this, 
This traffic in human beings was one of the 
bllurut complaints brought against the 

governmeul of the mother 001111\ry in the 
orlriulll drnught of tho Declnrntion or Incle
pcndcnce, written by Thomns Jcffcrao11, 
which contalued tbe following pnrngrnph-
" He (the l{i11g of Euglnn<I) hf\s wl\ged 
civil war ngflinsl hum1m nature ilselt, 
violnting its most aacre<I rights of life nnd 
liberty in the persons of a 11ist11nt people 
who never offcnde~ him, ~npturing Clun 
carrying them into sln~cry in 1motbcr 
hemisphere, or to incur miscrl\blc dcnt.h in 
their transportation tl1itbcr. This plraticnl 
warfare, tbe 1>pprobrium of infidel po.,.ers, 
is the warfare of tbo chrislinn king of 
Great BriL1>in; determined to keep opeu a 
market where men shoulcl b~ bought and 
sold, he prostitute,\ his negative for sup
pressing every legisl11tivo attempt to pro
hibit or restrnin this execrable commerce, 
and tliat this assemblage of horrors might 
want no foot of <llatinguishing dye, ho is 
now exoiLing tliose very people to rise in 
nnns among us, and te purchase that liberty 
of which he bas deprived them; by murder
ing the people on -..horn be bas obtrudecl 
them, thus pRying off former crimes com
mitted against tbe liberties of our people, 
with the crimes which be urges them to 
commit against the lives of nnother." Jn 
short, almost every professedly cbristlan 
Dation bas imbmed Its bands in lbe blood 
of their fellow meD, wbo, lf the Bible bo 
the word of God, hnve the same common 
Father, and are of the &l\me bloo1l will1 
tbemeelves. But the light of truth which 
now floods the world must soon result, not 
in the abolition o( sfavery in the United 
States only, bnt from Greenland to Cape 
Hom, from Goo<! Hope to Loplnnd, from 
tl1e ice-bound isles of the south lo tbo . 
northern extremity of the habitable ear1h. 
God speed the <lny, and to bis name aball 
be the glory!" 

DOME8TlO, 

SALron»,-The Religious Tract Sooiely 
having offered a aeries of prizee, of .£100, 
£60, and down to .£ I 0, for the beat works 
on "The present state of our mnnufacturing 
and other working claeeos, so far ns such 
clae•es are nffoclod by ruornl causes, and by 
per&onnl character nnd hnbits, and the best 
means of promoting their _temporal and 
spiritual welfare," we have tbo plensnre of 
informing our readers that the first prize of 
.:&)100 has recenlly been a-..ardod to the Rev. 
Henry Dnnckley, M.A., paster of the baptist 
obu.roh, Salford; 11.n<l th11t the ohuroh anti. 
congregation over wb!oh he presides are 
abont to eommcDce the erection of a now 
chapel in Great George Stroot. P, B. 
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AFrEOTlll'G Aoo1DJ1:ll'T, - .Mr. Breeze of 
Swindon Now Town loform9 119 thM as 
Mr. Jn.mos Asbo, Orooor, of Christian M,il 
ford, was rolnmlog home from Stmtton, 
near Swindon, on Monday evening, Jan, 20, 
ho foll Into !be oaoa.J, 1md was drowned. 
Mr. AabP. (Mr. D. anye) hnd been a mem
ber of the baptist denomination for nearly 
forty years, o.nd WAS for the gronlor part of 
that limo an oooasional preacher of the 
go~pel. Fle ba<I boen engaged on the pre
vious e11bbo.1b at vl110.ge9 oonnecle<I with 
Now Swindon church, nnd while returning 
home on the next evening, tbo we11tber 
being exceedingly stormy, o.od the nigbt 
very d1trk, it io suppose,! tblll he wo.s some
how driven into the wnler by tbo violence 
of the wind. II may be remarked, lho.t 
somo weeks before, be hnd expressed bis 
conviction lhnt he should not live long, 
o.ltbough bis health wo.s good, and always 
h11d been, for be never had in bis life ono 
single day's illness, so as lo bo laid a9lde 
from active engagements. The last sab
bnth be spent on earth wa.9 one of the 
bnppiest days of his life, and the people 
gen~rally remarked that be appeared to be 
unusuRlly hRppy no,! solemn in his pulpit 
exercises. I ondcRvonrNl to improve this 
awful bcrco.vemeot to a decply-utrcctcd con
gregation, in the little village ohl\pel in 
whioh he had so recently preached his Ja9l 
sermon. May this Yolemo and my•terious 
providence be sanctified to the berooved 
widow, to the children, nod lo all who koew 
and lovod onr depnrloil brother! and re
mind 08 all of the impressive wur<ls of the 
Redeemer, "Therefore, bo ye also ready, 
f-,r In en<-h an hour as yo think not, the Sou 
of Mao cometh.'' 

NEW BAl'TIST CIL\PBL9 lN LONDON.
After the remarks which have appeared in 
our pages, we ooul<I not but be gratifie<I to 
ob9erve an Advertisement in the Pa.l·riol of 
March 10, hended, "New bnptist ohl\pels, on 
open commnoion principles, in Paddington, 
Kilburn, nn<l SL John's Wood;" and a fur
ther announcement that" n committee bas 
been forme<I, under the mo~I favournblo 
auspices, for the purpose of oreoliog suitRblo 
places of worship for tbe acoommo<lation of 
di9sooters residing In tbo o.bovo localities." 
Now wo have no remark to mnke on the 
proposal Iha, they shnll be for "open oom
mooion" congregations; a9 lbal is a eubjoot 
we 110 not deem It exnedlent to moot In our 
pnges ; neither are· we careful to know 
whether any remarks which have Rppeared 
in our oolumue have led to this movement; 
but we do rejoice that there is a move, 
ment. It is a sign of )l(e, and wo shall 
watch with ioterut, nnd some auxiety, its 
progress. Information roapeoting it will 
bo acccptRblo. 

BAPTIBT U11roN, l8tH.-We have received 
the followiog note, announcing the neu 
anon&! me~llng :-

" Will yon kindly nononnce lo your 
re&<lon, that the thirty-ninth a.noun) eession 
of the Bllpli•t Union will be beld In London, 
on Fri,IAy, the 2.~th of April? The Union 
wJII assemble llt the Library of the Mission 
Honse, Moorgate-street, al ten o'clock, when 
I\D iolrodnotory dlscoars~ will be delivcre<I 
by Edwar<l B. Underhill, F.sq. Refresb
monts will be provide,! in the oonne of the 
do.y. &nd it is earnestly hoped that tbe 
brethren will arrange to devote the whole 
day lo the bnsioess of tbe eessioo. 

EDWARD STEAll'E, l S . " 
J. H. HrNTON. I OCJTetar1es. 

This rominds us of tbe "Manual" for J1ut 
ye&r. Wo.a it ever publlsbed 1 We have 
not seen o. copy, and have inqoired privutcly 
if it bas appeared, but could not ascertain. 
If published we hope the secretaries wlll 
~indly favoor n• with a copy, and not forget 
us iu futore . This, however, is the first 
omisaion, if ii be one. 

Bunwl!ILL, Oamb!.-Twenty-five persons, 
formerly memben of, ai:d regul&rly dis
missed from, the baptist church at Soham, 
were formed into n ohorch at this village, 
on Tuesdny evening, Jan, 7, by brother 
Cooper of Sob1tm, usisled by brother Cant
low or Isleham. Mr. Ellis, who bad served 
these friends in the gospel e.coepto.bly 
eighteen months, wa• cnlled and set apart 
to the pastorate, and three brethren were 
chosen lo 9erve as deacons. It was a very 
interesting senioe-promlsiog aod hopeful 
to both people aod pnslor. 

Sernl.BY, near Soulha.mpfon.-To pro
mole the dC9irable object mentioned in onr 
last number, I\ very interesting tea meeting 
wo.s held on Tuesday evening, March I I. 
The attendance wu overflowing. It was 
resolved to make an nppea.l by circular to 
individuo.Js and churches on behalf of the 
erect.ion of a chapel; and it was agreed 
that no expenditure should precede the 
obtainment of fund9. W. Y. 

BABNSLBY,-Just let me state, as an e:,:
nmple an<l nn encouragement to others in 
like oiroumstances, thatourfemale members, 
who nro mostly or the poorer class, after 
cleansing our obapel by giving it " a goo<l 
scouring oul,"met. and in a abort time raised 
money for a handsome new bible for the 
pulpit, whioh they intend to present to Mr. 
Cathcart. J . W. 

RtDDrNos.-Mr. J. P . Barnett, of the 
bnptist college, llristol, son or Mr. Barnett, 
baptist minister, of Bio.by, nel\r Leicester, 
has Acoeptod tho unanimous invitation of 
tho bnptlst church in this village to become 
their pastor, and has entered on the engage
ment. We cordially wiab our yooog ftioud 
SUCCCSI, 
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THE sounaE OF THE GANGES. 

Tun GA11oae I Tho Onngoa I The cver-rolllng Ganges! Who lhnt has heard or 
ron<\ or Io,lla, oapooinlly Lho reporls or ohrletian missionaries, has 001 beard of 1hia 
f1UDot10 rivor-on 1Vl1ose banks an,\ in whoao wntere many a fon\ murder hu been per
pelrntod; 1u11\ yet ls it held sncre<l nnd worshipp91\ by infaluo.ted thousands! Oh, 
Idolo.lry ! ldolo.try ! how dost thou b•numb lhe mind o.nd befoul the heart of man! But 
tho Goepel wlll yet b~ lhe death of thoo. 

About lwo hundred miles N.N.W. of Delhi, in the oentrnl ohaln of the Hlmalnya 
mountains, 13,800 feet 11bove the level of the seo., rises the Bhagarati, which, in the esti
lllllLion of modern eciontifio tro.vcllere, is tbo true sonrce of the Gaogoa. Hiodoo devotoea 
perform pilg,-imo.go to a spot lower down, which Lhey havo been taught to regard as the 
birth-place or tho.l s11cred s1re11m, tho object of their o.dore.tiou; bot the original spring, 
of which o view is aunexod, is about twehe miles beyond O11Dgnlri, in an almost ino.cces-
sible aoli1ude. Tlle watel'll issue from bonellth a low arch al me base of a vast mo.ss of 
frozeu snow, nearly throe hundred feet in height, and oompo1ed ot dUl'erent layers, each 
several feet In thickness, nod in all probability the accumulation of ages. Her• the water 
is shallow, and !or mnoy miles the uernge depth is nol more I.ban twelve inches; but 
afterwards, receiving lh• Aloanandra and other lribntarle.s, it enters the groat plain ot 
Hiudnsthan at Hnrdwo.r, and Jlows ou thence, a smooth navigo.ble stream, 10 the ooe11n, 
a. disto.nce of 13~0 miles, diffusiug abnndanoe by ill! tertillziug inftaences o.nd the facilities 
ii affords for internal lro.nsit. At length. it enters the Bay of Bengal, into which it dis
oharges Itself by numerous mouths. 

"There is a river, the streams whereof mako glad the oily ot God:" may it speedily 
dlfl'use itself throughout all IudiG, that its millions may drink o.ncl live! 

MISSIONARY. 

KAPrllARIA, 8011th A.[rioa.-Aa this fine 
country ie, we deeply regret to hear, tho 
acsne of o.nothsr 0Tt1el and desolating war, 
our readers, we h1Lve thought, would peruse 
with moro than n•ual interest the state
ment recently mnde by Mr. Freeman, who 
was deputed by the London llfi•sionlll'y 
Society 10 visit the missionary stations in 
South Mrioa, in 1840. How dlstress!ug that 
tho demon wnr, from whatever co.nee, should 
disturb such pious and hopeful pursuits! 

"After apen,ling a little time at tJi1enh11ge 
and Oraho.m'e Town, I proceeded to British 
Kllffraria, thal portion of KoJllrland now 
boing annexed to the oolouy. I speut a 
pleasant and hospitable at.bbalh at ench of 
the towns just •peoified. At Uitenho.go our 
ooogregatlon oousiste·d wholly of theooloured 
peoplo I I fouud them barmonioua, zealous, 
o.nd o.ffeotiono.to, and oontrib111lug liberally 
of their substance towards the support of 
the whole interest there. There o.nd elso
wbere I found " strong and laudable desire 
to relieve tbo Parout Society of the bnrdeu 
of supporting them. Ilnt thoy labour uuder 
d!ffioulties-wages o.re low, and fow of theeo 
people IU'O elevated o.bovo tho condition of 
domestic aennnls or agricultural labourers. 
At Orahl\m•~ Town there is no excellont 
English oongrogotion, uudcr tho pastoral 
Ol\'re of Mr. Thompson, some tlmo elnoe 
our misaionnry o.t Phllip11olis. 'l'hey ITOf• 

ship in a chapel which they h&Te erected 
at their uwn proper co91, and which would 
not disgrace our metropoU... There i!I 
another congregntion lo CO'llllexion with 
our Sooiety, of coloured persons, under the 
zealoos o.nu efllcient care of Mr. Smith. 
These people require encoungement and 
aid, ror they must enlarge the place of their 
tent. I preached In those two chapels on 
the !abbalh, •nd saw, with these eyes, what 
God ho.d wroaghl for them. I rejoiced with 
them in their prospects; nor sho.U I soon 
foriret the visit I paid to this principal town 
of tho dietrict of Albany, inoloding a large 
public meeting held dnriug the week to 
express their kindly feeling towards your 
depntalioo, o.n,l at ,vhich not a few mem
bers of the Wesleyan and Episcopt.litlll 
bodlo.s wero present. I men po.ssed by 
Fort Beaufort into British Kaffruria. I 
wish I could report with all fidelity that 
greRI things are doing there in relation to 
the kingdom of the Sllviour. Perho.ps, 
taking results in the o.ggregate, and looking 
at the whole in eompCU'ison with former 
times, llDd remembering, too, the oalamitous 
efforts, morally as well as sooially, of ro
pealecl wnrs, there is muoh enconrngement. 
But the Kaffirs, as a poople, have not em
bmoe,l the gospel. Those among them 
who have embraced It, hnve laboured under 
great dieaclvantnges nnd difficulties from the 
opposition of their chieftains and the est.ab
llshed usages of the oountry. But :,et ther~ 
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11re plensing rPsttlte nnd mnny prom1smg 
indication• for the future. Our missionnries 
f~cl encouragco, and this itself is m11oh; 
tl,~y do not oesp11ir of the cnuse of ruiss;ons 
in Kaffirlano; they nrc not ust dowu ; they 
are sanguine of success; they would rl\ther 
die there in tbe sen•ice of God than q11it 
thnt lleld for another. " I'll never forsnke 
it," said good old Mr. Kayser, aud if I die 
lei me be buried among the people of tho 
land, the Kaffirs. I procee,led from thence 
to a station among the Bnshmen in what is 
termed Madoor's Conutry. It la 110 out 
station visited by our friends at tl1e Ko.t 
River; and from thence I 011me back over 
the Winterberg range of ruonntains, after 
visiting the Mornian stntion at "Shiloh," 
to the stations of the Kat River seulemeut, 
and found a bt>arty welcome and an agree-
11ble home in the residence of our excellent 
friend, Mr. Read, some time since in this 
country with Andries Stoffles and Jan 
Tzatzoe. Here, among the locations or 
settlements of the Kat River, I remain"d 
altogether nearly three weeks, visiting all 
the out-stations and @chools, preaching to 
old and yonng, attempting to say a little in 
Dntcl1 and more in English, and rejoioing 
&D1oog them that were rejoicing, and sym. 
pa.thising with others who were snfl'ering. 
Our missions ill Kat River Settlement 
great1y Deed a.id and encouragemeDL They 
want a good Normal School. A printiug
press. they have; bot a printar they have 
D0L The press is DDll'Orked, and that 
which might be as a spring of healing 
waters, is a fountain sealed; and il tho 
mott<> of the lea.ding journal ot Sooth Africa, 
as adopted from Dr. Johnson, be true, 
Damely, that • where there is no press the 
people must be barbarous,' the sooner we 
send out a printer to work the prass the 
bener. It was daring my visit to these 
stations in the Kai River Sett1ement, that I 
had the gratification of a.ttendlng the Ordi
Dalion Service of a Dative pastor, one of the 
first services of the kind onr Society, after 
fifty years' labour, bad held in the colony. 
It was the ordination ot a. good man of the 
Dame of Arie Van Rooyen, & good man, pos
sessing the confidence and a11'ectioD of the 
people and of the misaionuieL He ha.d 
long and diligoDtly laboured among them as 
a tea.cber and evangelist, and they were now 
most an.11:ioua that he sbonld take the over
sight of them in the Lord as co-operator 
with .Mr. Read, jun. They stroagly urged 
it, and promised to raise an amollllt a.n
nu&l.ly, about adequate to his supporL The 
matter appeared to be of God, and who and 
what was I to withstand it? Not only could 
I perceh·e no adequate reason against it: 
there appeared to me every reason to justify 
and encourage it. I am aware there were 
some who looked OD with misgivings, lest 

the stamina of the ulltive ebnTaeter ehonld 
not 11ltl01R1ely be fonud enfficlcut to sustniu, 
with honour and n<hantngo to the canso, 
the bnrdcu of office, and of office eo im
port1mt aud eo responsiblo. Dul I thought· 
the oxpcrimeut ought to be ruade, nud thnt 
snch a pnblle rccogt1ilion of nugmentc,1 
respo11sil11lity might be nmoug the me,ms 
of creating tbM ,•ory str~ugth of olrnmoter 
that was domauded, and of devolopiug re
sources that mil(ht else havo remaiued 
lAteut. Certain It is, I apprehend, thAt the 
time must come when the native churches 
must be provide,l with native p11Stors, 11ud 
the sooner all Approprlnte mcAsures al'e ill 
course of adoption towards that oonsumma
tlon tbo bctlet The sorvioe took place nt 
Tlduumton. We bad a happy day t1tcre. 
'rho weather was fine-tho attendance ,vaa 
large--tbe spaoioue chopel w11s crowded. 
Many of our own mieaiounries were present, 
ns well as two brethren of the Wesleyan and 
Scotch Societies. The impression was good 
-a devout and cnrnest spirit prerniled. It 
was encouraging and animating to our 
coloured friends. It was n demonstration 
that we were not noxious to retain all autho
rity and office in our own bands,-thot we 
had no p<t.ty jealousies of oolour,-that we 
wished to see the people ndvowoing, and, 
oapable of holding important ofilcee in tho 
chnrch, and of self-government in the 
management of their ntrairs. . They were 
seeking it in political matters, 11n<I we were 
not wflliug to be the last ill reference to 
ecolesiasticnl matters." 

BAPT18T MIB&IONABT SOCIBTT.-As the 
usual Annnal Meeting of this Society will 
be beld at the olose of this month, It may 
be desirable that our rea,lera should kuow 
the eto.te of Its llnances a.~ 1Uentioned in tho 
last number of the Herald:-" The contri
butions to the Cholera Fund continue to 
llow in liberally, a.nd from every part of the 
country. They afl'ord 11 pleasing iudicatiou 
of the deep sympathy which is felt by the 
churches in the present condition ot J11mafo11; 
a.nd the relief afforded cannot fail to obeer 
a.nd oomfort the minds of the brethreu there, 
even if it fall short of what is required by 
the necessities of the caac. Up to the 31st 
of January we bad received nbout £1 ,41iO, 
and directions bad been forwarded to 
Jamaica to draw for £1i(i0. No pastor there 
bad been overlooked. The snb-oommiUee 
appointed to distribute this fund will now 
wait the arrival of the next m11il before they 
take any further steps, About £200 more 
havo been received for this fund up to the 
14th of February. Porb11p11110 equal amount 
may come in before the end of tho month. 
The reoeipts for general purposes have not 
been so large those two past months as 
usual. Thie may in put arise from the 
efforts whioh our frionJa are making to 
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roliovo Jnm,don 1llelroae, Wo hopo, how
ovp1•, Rn om,rt Ifill bo mndo to rogain "ome 
ot tho lost gl'Onn,1. 1'he tolnl J'eoeipls to 
Jon. 0lat l111vo boo11 £12,211,, being £230 
Ices than thoeo ot the previone yonr to tlHLI 
tlmo, For gonernl purpoeoe we have ro
ccivo1l £0,,JOO, being £187 moro. ·Tho total 
expoodituro bas been £Hi,281, boiog £007 
Joee; so Lbnt 0oauoially the sooio1.r io £1,000 
better, but It Is maiul.r owinl!' to decrcased 
cxps11diturc, "hloh means, in foot, diminulud 
agency." 

SAODATD SOIIOOL CONTRIDUTIONS, - A 
minister, writing from r;onoas.hire, etl\l0S a 
pleRslng fact, which we insert in tho hope 
thM n similar i>la!' mny ho adopted in many 
other places, It is highly import~t to seek 
to interest chi_ldren io the missionary cause, 
not only for the sake ot that cause itself, but 
also for (li_e beoe6cial effects it will have on 
tbo cWldren themselves, both now and in 
future life. He says 1-" On lho morning 
of the first Lord's-~ay in tho mooth, a mis
sionary service is held in onr Sunday sc)lools. 
Prnyer is offered, portions of missionary In
tell igeooe are read, and abort addresses 
given by the snperintendents. Jn the nfter
noon, a collection is made in !?Very cl11.Ss, 
the officers and teachers nlw11ye setting tho 
cxr.mpte. Sometimoa we raise twenty shil
lings at a oollootion, at others leas. Last 
year oilr Sunday acl1ocl offering amounted 
to a triflo more than nine pounds; a small 
sum it may be thought for twenty-three 
taaohors 1md 200 scbolcirs, bot with ecn.roely 
an exoeption they belong to t.bo working 
class. Th.e Baptist Miuion presents few 
felitures more encouraging at th.e present 
time than the interest taken in it by the 
young.'' 

Oauu Mras10N.-We learn by the Unltod 
States pavers that brothe1 l;lutton, daring 
hi~ reoeut visit to tbo Sta\os, pr:epared and 
printed a history of thi.e mission, forming a 
volume .of 306 p11gos. It is published In 
Doston and New York. 

INDIA,-Tbe Ori,ntal Baptj~t fl'.lr Jan-
111_1ry .gives I.he following repQrts of two hap. 
tisma.1 eQrvioQa, in oon!)u~ting whloh tbo 
Deput11tion from England took part. 

Oa1J!11pore. - O.n the first sabbath in 
November, two believ~rs were baptized at 
this place, by the .Rev. J . Loechmau, nftor 
" sermon on tbo subject by lhe Rev. J. 
Riissell; . in' the eveuii11t .or the s11me dny 
Mr. Leechmnu preno,hed, 1111d Mr. R,ussell 
111\miuistered .lhe Lord's .S1_1pprr, wheu tl\e 
11Cwly bqptjzod were admitte,l to the {ellow
ehip of _t\le olrnrob. 

.d9m.-Dnring tho for~noon of sabbath
<lny, the 8th Deoombor, tbroo young mou 
wore i,mrnoreed, on n profession· of faith in 
Christ, by the Rov. R. Williams, l\fter n 
eormon by the Rev. J. Leechn1nn. 

2 A 

ARRIVALS IPI' JPl'DJA.-Many friends will 
be happy to 181\ro tho 81l(e arrival in OAlcntta 
or tho ehip" Marlborongh,'' which oonveye,J 
to Io1lia onr esteemed friends M ·rs. Y11tes, 
Mrs. Penney, l\frs. Sykes, an,I Mrs. 8inB, 
with their families. All were well Rt tbo 
date of oar advice~. Herald, March. 

RELIGIOUS. 

ADELAIDE, SovTo Au&TRALIA.--ln Ade
laide there are tbrea chnrches. The Jn<lo
pendents have the largest chr.pel, which Is 
a fine eubstantlal stone building, 011p11ble of 
holrliag HOO persons, exclosive of golleries, 
which are now being erecte,L The Inde
pendents nnmber among them m11ny wealthy 
and iofloential men, among whom is Wm. 
Giles, Esq., tbe manager of the South 
Australian Company. There is soma talk 
of another chapel being erected for Mr. 
Raynes, who ht\.!I lately arrived, and is the 
brother of the Rev. Thomas Raynes, of 
BrlBtol. The Rev. T. Q. Stow, the minister 
ot the Independents, is an excellent man, 
and has pulpit talents that would <'0mmaod 
a prominent position for him even among 
the preachers of England. The Weslcyans 
are namerous find wealthy; tboy, with their 
acclllltomed energy, have already three 
chapels in Adelaide; and the foundation
stone of another and larger edifice i9 an
nounced to be laid on Monday, Joly l~th, 
by bis excellency the Governor. It is but 
right to ndd, however, that their other 
principal chapel is to be vacated on the 
completion of the I\ew bnlldiug. The Rev. 
Mr. D)'.11per is the snperintendcnL The 
baptie\s are said to be numerous, bat are 
split op into small factions, and have only 
one chapel, and that not in Adelaide 
Proper, but in North Adelaide, across the 
Park Lands. The Primitive Methodists 
h'ave a obapel, wih several small preaching 
elations. Tho Catholics are wealthy nod 
numerous, and have a large chapel, an,\ 
are collecting for a cathedral . Tho bishop 
( Murphy) bears an excellent ehlll'acter as a 
mliu. The Jews have built a large syna
gogue. The govornment offers pecuniary 
help to all classes of religloniets, eJCcept 
Jews, for bnildlog chapels, &c., payiui; 
roluisters' salaries, bui\,liug ministers' 
hous_es, &c., &c. Tho Episcopal, Wes
leyan, auc\ Catholic churches receive this 
aid, while the lndepeudents.Bnpti•ts, ao,l 
Priroltive Methocllsts nobly refuse it. This 
crying 9vil, by which the National Churcll 
system is sought to be perpetuated in this 
for olf lcmd, will soon be rome11ied. The 
press, both do.Uy oml ,veekly, ( with one 
miserable exce"tlon) is loud iu its Mnun
oiatlon of tbo system, aud, ns wo aro on tho 
ovo of obtn.lning a _representative assembly, 
it wl\l no doubt soon be abollshec\. At the 
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present jnnoture Ibis topic is commnu,liug 
nnivers1\l attention. We nrc waiting with 
intense interest tl1e arrh-al of our "Now 
Conslitlltion," although iL is feared lbl\t 
you will so mutilate it at home that it will 
bo scarcely worth the ba,·ing. However, If 
ii give us bnl the single principle of popu
lru, ropresentation, it. will pro,·e an unspenk
able blessing to the Colony. 

Lcuer iii the Norfolk NtnD!I, 
SPLENDID BEQOEsTs.-Miss J o.ne Cooke, 

better knowu in Cheltenham ns Jenny 
Cooke, expired at ber residence, No. l, Belle 
Yue Bnil,lings, on Tuesdo.y, Feb. 18, after a 
ebort illness. Her eccentric and penurious 
life, her long residence in Chellonham, nnd 
her reputed wealth, ho.d oaused Miss Cooke 
to be well known to most of the inhabitants. 
A few years since she made a donation of 
a thousand pounds to the Society for the 
Conversion ·of the J etl'S. One of her latest 
ohnritable acts was a donntion of £2.')0 
to'4'ards the erection of an organ. gallery in 
the parish church of Cheltenham, which is 
at the present time under construction be
nea.th lhe arch,vay of tho south porch. The 
most. extra'l'agant rumours of Miss Cooke's 
wealth are in circulation, but its precise 
amount, we believe, is wholly unknown. 
Her property consisted of houses and land 
in and around Cheltenham, inherited from 
her father, and large accumulations in bank 
and other stocks. Miss Cooke ha.s lately 
left the sum of £18,000 to be divided 
among tho following religious societies, 
viz., Operathc Jewish Converts' Institution, 
£1,000; Episcopal Jews' Chapel Abraham1e 
Society, £2,000; Trioitarian Bible Society, 
£2,000; Church Missionary Society, .£.5,000; 
British ,md Foreign Bible Society, ~,000; 
Malta Protestant College, £1,000; Edin
burgh Bible Society, £1,000; Irish Society 
of London, £1,000. The testatrix directs 
the residue of her personal property, not 
disposed of by herself, to be applied 10 the 
endowment of district churches or clu1pels 
in populous parishes. 

D1ou.1u. oF TBB HoLY I.urn nr P.lLL 
M.u.1 .. -The soenca which are depicted 
represent the route of the Israelites in their 
wanderings, the shrine of the Nativily at 
Bethlehem, the Meditorranco.n eo1111t of 
Palestine, Galilee, :Nazareth, and Samaria. 
The whole concludes with a view of the 
interior of the mosque of Omar, whioh 
ool!llpics the aits of Solomon's wmple. 

J.sws lli Cauu .. -Thc North Ohina 
Herald announces the discovery of o.n in
teresting race of J ewe in the interior of tl10 
coonlry, 3~0 miles from Pekin, by somo 
Misaionaries of the London Society. 

A Gu:AT A11T1-P.i.P.lL L1t..t.Otlll:, of 1111 
evangelical Protestant denominatio.ns, is 
about to be formed. A preliminary meot,
ing wu hold in London, Murch 18. 

C.rnt>INAL~.-no hel,\ thllt thc1·0 wna 110 
grcnt rcnsou for alnrtu in the •imp lo olroum
slan~c that Dr. Wisomnu hnd bcon permit
ted, na by the stroke of n harloqnlu's 1vnnd, 
to ahufilo off the sombre ,·egtrucuta of o. 
bishop in partibua, for tho gnudy trl\ppiugs 
of " spiritunl prluoo, aucl tho tillo of au 
iml\ginary sec. Af1or all, n onrdinlll's hl\t 
nncl hose hnd not nlwnys beou reserved for 
e,·cu such ituportnut fouotions, as from tho 
preseut appointment one might be loll to 
Imagine. A Medici wore a carcliunl's hat in 
petliooats; and did not history point n finger 
of soorn ot Julius Ill., who, with 110 grent 
solf-rospeet, it must be nclmitted, gavo a,uy 
the cardinal's hat whioh ho hnd vacntcd on 
his own nomination to 1110 pontifical chnir, 
to the keeper of a monagerle of mo11keys 
which it was his paplLI plcnsure to mniutllill, 

Sir R. Peel, March 14. 
A S1Not1L.ln PBTtTION has been presented 

to the Hoose of Commons by the Hoo. 
Oraven Fitzbardinge Bcrkeloy, setting forth 
that bis daugbtcr-in-law, Miss August" 
Talbot, the do.ughter of the half brother of 
the Earl of Shrewsbnry, a Roman Co.tbolio 
Peer, ,vhose parents are now deoeo.sod, has 
been '(>laced by I.ho Earl and Countess of 
Shre.,sbnry in a convent, and tbAt if she 
oontinnos I.here until September, 18~2, her 
property, £80,000, will, o.ccorJing to tho 
rules of the papists, tall into their 01vu 
hands! Mr. B. mllffied lhe widowe,1 mother 
of this girl; but it appears that sho rosidecl 
with the Earl ancl Countess after the death 
of her mother, and they act as her guardiaus 
o.nd advisers. If these things be lroe, wo 
knllw well what every honest Englisbmau 
will think of !hem. 

A 81NGt1L.lR AooIDENT befel the Rev. J. 
Sherman, of Snrroy chapel, London, a few 
weeks ago. Mr. S. was walking, wboo, by a 
false step, the left foot becamo cntang\ecl In 
lhe right, and was tumed inwnrds, which 
occasioned him to fall, The ankle lincl arch 
of the foot became much swollen, and the 
agony was.intense. On ~xamioalioo somo 
of the bones of lhe toes were found to be 
broken. Mr. S., we are happy to benr, o.ftor 
aeveral week.a confinement, io rooovcriug. 

SoKETDINO N:ew AND O111Noos.-Romnn 
Catholic Priests arc, wo hear, delivering 
popular Lectures in various plo.ces on the 
leading doctrines 11Dd discipline of popery. 
We have just seen a ho.nd bill nunounoing 
one in Leioostor on "The Inquisition" 
itsslfl Protesumt Minibters m11,st not slum
ber-tl10 papists moan to fight it out; nnd 
if in this way we have nothing to object. 

OHINA.-Mr. Fast, a Swedish missionary, 
had been murdered by pirates in the Min 
river, but the Chineao nuthoritioe, hoho.ving 
with m1wontod enorgy, ))ail capturoil the 
offenders, and beheaded tweuty •eightoft!Jom. 
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OENEHAL. 

A Won111110 Lonn,-We knew o. lord 
001100010d with the woat of Eoglaod, who, 
having lot II h1111dsomo rort1100 be eognlfo<l 
In tho <lebta or hi• fathor, which hR<l 
h11ol neithor moral oar legal olaim upon 
him, is now working hard lo 110 office of 
publio tr11st, giving o. portion of his s11huy 
to tho crodltors, aud, on prlnolple, oot per
mitting o. drop of wine to enter his house. 
Is ii not evident, th111 men imbued with 
that spirit would 11dom o.ny stlltion in life 
in which Providenco might ho.ve cast their 
Jot. The goolleman o.llode,1 to is Lord 
Courtenlly, son aud heir of the Earl of 
Devon, who is ooe of the Poor Law In
spectors. 

WmnuisEA M&nB is now free from 
wo.ler, and next yell? will no doubt be under 
the plougb. Various 11rlioles in gold and 
silver have been taken from the bottom; 
among other things, a gold censer, very 
ra11oy swords, 110d a valullble chandelier, 
which, when ligbted op, r~presents the 
west front or Peterborough CMhedral. 
Drains o.re being cul in all direotions, o.n,1 
in all probability many more relios will be 
found. Cambri~o Paper. 

QOBEN Po1una's CONTBJ.OnTION TO TOE 
ExornntoN,-A. contribution from Queen 
Pomo.re lo the Oreo I Exhibition has recently 
arrived at the West India Docks, in the ship 
Paarl, consigned to the bu ildiog in Hyde
po.rk. The nature or this contribolion ho..i 
not transpired, nor, indeed, hns space for it 
been de<Daoded or o.lloUod; but it is probable 
thatthe Royal Oommissionors will endeavour 
to find room for an objeol arriving from so 
distant a place o.s Tahiti. 

PAPIST B1so0Pe.-Throughou1 the whole 
Roman Cotholie period of our history, the 
Parliament never .allowed tbe Romish See 
to interfere with the nomination of bishops. 
By the law of Englaud, as well ae by tho 

·canon law ·of Europe, it was not competent 
to the See or Rome to establish sees without 
the couseot of the Sovereign. If thls was 
the oase in Roman Catbolio times, uodor 
what law bad the Pope obtained the powor 

• uo1v ? Solicitor Go11eral. 
ToB Oonus-1851.-0n the day before 

this num her appears, the oensus . will be 
taken. We oanuot but express our o.ppre• 
hooslon that, so far as rogar1ls places of 
\Vorsbip and aehools, it will be very lmper
feoL · Many villngo stations aml pro11obi11g 
plaoee of 1Ussontera will not, we believo, be 
reported, ' 

P&TEn PAnLEY.-Snmuol O. Goo,lrioh, 
tho world-reuowoc,l l\Uthor of "Peter Par
ley's Historios,'' bas been nominated Consul 
at P11rle in plaoe or Robert Wnleh, resigned. 

NEW hVl!llfTIO!fa we must continue 
to expect, but some seem ntterly im 
prMticable. Opening the door of the 
world, and celebrating the marriage of the 
Atlantic with the Pacific, by cnuing a ship 
cannl aoross the Isthmus of Darien-a 
maohine for forllng and unfnrling the 
eaila of vessels, wltboot going np aloft-a 
balloou to oorry 100 passeog,rs-ao,I what 
is more etrange, a eteam ship to be pro
pelled under water! '!'his last, from Fro.nee, 
beats America. 

MBTAIRIE v6Ts11s W1s&A1Alf.-Tbis was 
en action to l'rev~ol the appropriation of a 
large sum of monoy by Card:nal Wiseman; 
to whom, it is said, It would have reverted. 
A gentlemo.n, lately deceased, bad so ordered 
his will, which was thus diepnted. The 
defendants agreed to deposit tbo fund in 
court. 

CoNJUOAL AT1:Aoo!IIBNT.-A1 the Somerset 
sessions, in an appeal oaaec, a woman, who 
was there as a witness, declared that •he bad 
never lost eight of her husband for twelve 
boors together, at any one time, either day 
or night, duriog "a period of fifty years!" 

Tua GaEAT DEDATB in the House of 
Commons, on the assumption of ecclesias
tical titles by Uomo.n Catholics, extended 
through several evenings, and bad not 
terminated when these pages went to press. 

StR RonitBT PEBL, aoo of the late eminent 
staleamao, appears to possess some of his 
distinguished father's abilities for debate. 
Re delivered a powerful speech in the 
Oommoos ago.inst Popisb nssomptioos. 

OPIOM,-lo 1706the opium trade of Ohioa 
was prohibited by the emperor. AL that 
time the o.nnual Import was abont l.000 
ohosts. At present it is nearly 110,000 chests, 
or 7,000,000 pounds! It is estimated to 
destroy 100,000 lives anouo.lly ! 

Po1soN 11<0.-Tbe increase of this cowardly 
and horrid system or assassination bes at 
length calle,l for legislative intuf'erencc, 
and a bill bo.s been introduced 10 control 
the sale of anenic. 

A R.i.oosn SceooL on an e:s:teosive scale 
bas been built at Lambeth, by Mr. Hanbury 
Beanfoy, nt ao expense of £10,000, with 
£~000 for a fuud to keep it in repair. 

DBBLIN,-Tbe Upper Puliameot House 
or tho Prussio.n Nation hns been destroyed 
by fire, whiob wo.s caused by overheating 
the Oues. 

FORK ION VraITOns TO ENOL.UU>.-Among 
othors al this Lime may be montiooed
Ronge, thd Germon eoolesiastical reformer, 
o.nd Mazzini, the Roman Patriot. 

TUB MARRIAGE DILL, to )egalizemo.rriago 
with tho sister of a deoeasod wife, bas been 
rejected by the Rouse of Lords. 

Eoos are oow imported for the London 
mnrket from Egypt; they are fonr!lrded via 
Southrunptoo, pnoked in casks. 
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MARRIAGES. 

Feb. 20, Rl Sion bl\plisl clt(\pel, .Burnley, 
by Mr. R. Emn•, Mr. JRmes Berry, t,> Miss 
SRrnh Hn.let.eo.d. 

Feb. 23, at .Enst Street baptist chapel, 
Southampton, by Mr. Thomns !lfon-is, !lfr. 
Jnmes Honston, to Miss West; RD<l Feb. 
2.'), Mr. John Scrivener, to Miss Emily 
Wud, of Ipswich. 

Feb. 27, Ill the bapti~l cl11Lpel, Stow-on
tbo-wold, Glooco.stersblre, by J\lr. J. TeRll 
of Naontoo, Mr. Renry White of Evcsbam, 
to Anoe Maria, yo11ngest daughter ot the 
lnlc Jllr. Robert Rowlands, of Naooton. 

Mnreb 12, at the baptist chapel, Spllld
wick, Hnntingdonsbfre, by Rev. W. E. 
Archer, Mr. William Ooltingbam, of Thurn-

ing, Nortbl\mptouahire, to Mrs, Christl1m 
Robinson, widow, of El\slon, Hm1th1g,lou
shini. 

Muoh 13, Ill the bRpllat ohllt>ol, Dl\rlon
ln-the-Benns, Leicestcrahire, Mr. Ohoahiro, 
of Oarltou, to Eliz11bath , eldeat d1111ghler of 
Mr. S&muel DeMou, sou., of B1wton. 

March 13, f\t Leith, by lifr. R. Auclerson, 
Mr. John WAlcot, bftptist minister, or 
Bramley, near Leeds, to Jt1De, eldest dftughter 
of Mr. Thomne Ollllnm, Leith. The service 
wns performed, as us11al iu Soot)ftn<l, in the 
p1ulonr. There were present threo minis
ters nnd a numerous oirolo of rell\llvoa l\nd 
friends. 

DEA.THS. 

Jan. 3, at Arnold, _near Nottinghl\m, ;Mr. 
W. Jackson. <1ged 21, a IJ!eml:ter for fotll' 
years of the baptist church in thaL village. 
A13 be was departing be said, thongb wiili a 
feeble voice, ".Bless the Lord!" 

Jan. 22, Mrs. Sarah Davis, wife of ~e 
Rev. J. Davis, pastor of ilie baptist church, 
Winchester, after a very severe and _pro
tracted illness. For her to die was _gl\iD, 
The body rests in the dost ; bnt the dis
embodied spirit, we doubt not, ia :,,ith 
Christ. The event of her deparm.ro .we,s 
improved by her bereaved basband, Feb: 9, 
from " BnL God will redeem m_y aool from 
.t.be power of I.be grave, for .he shall .re~iv.e 
me ... 

Feb. 2.'l, at Hampstead, in bar 89th year, 
.J oanna.,lla,1.lie, anr.hor of vario11s works. 

Feb. 21, at (.name of place unreadable) 
Monmou.t.hshire,aged 72, .Mrs. Ann Thomca9; 
for upwards of half a .cetUng a wotth_y 
me1Dbm of Jhe b11plist body. D1Uln_g,-her 
illness it 11'11.8 profu.nble to visit . Ii.er and 
,cPUverae witb her on divi11e ,enbjecta. 

Feb • .24. at iiis i;on'a residenoe, Grawl 
J>a.rade, B~gh~o, Sake Deen MaJiomed,· at , 
the .aduµoed age of 102, . having sorviv~ 
.bis wife only A few we.eke. 

Feb. 24, at Romsey, in the 69Lh yo•r of 
llis .age, the llo;ri.. and .Rev. 0 .0TIIJ'!i TholJ)u 
Noel, ,M.A., brotller .of the Hoo •. an!) Rev. 
BapLi11t .W. :Noel, ,4lo.ilon .of WL11cbqeter and 
vfonr of Bomse_y. 

Feb. 25, .at H;olylmld, ?ifonb WA!ee, In 
tbo ;31)~b ye._rpf hla age, fro111 ~evere foj\Ufes · 
reoeived whilst snperinteµ4h;ig . the bl..,tiqs 1 

of & ror.k, Captain Geo~ge .Roivo,p .. llol\lhln• 
son, Boyol ;Engineer,. .lle survit·ed cmly 
six honro. 

Feb. 20, aged 7:1 yens, Cho.rlotte, relict 
of tbe late E,lwor<l Baines, Esq., formerly 
M.P. for the borough of L~ed~. 

March 10, at his residence, Denmark 
Cottag~. Cold Arboµ.r•\IIJle, C11m'1el""oll, the 
Rev. Ingram Cobbin, r,f,A .,.in.tbe .7-1!,!)l yel\r 
of hie age. 

March 11, after a brief illness, agod 89, 
Mra. Georgiana Jane, ,vite of Mr. Tbomu 
Trueman, Odstone, I\ member of the General 
BapListoh.nrch, Barton-in-the.Beall■,Leices
tershiro. 

March 18, aged 60, Mr.John Ei-it.h, many 
years a respeoied · 1µ1d honourable member 
of the General Baptist chnroh, Dover Street, 
Leicester. In early life, like mRoy .other 
yonths, indulging in a roving disposition, 
he. enlisted as I\ soldier, and served ten 
;1'C.l\l8 in the East Jndies. ,Returning home, 
he engo.ged in -trade; and hearing thnt a 
sermon wa■ abont to .be proo.~hed by 11 
"Sailor Mi1sionary," curiosity prompted 
him to be present, "'hen he Willi oonvinoed 
of all; . and hRving sought and found 81\lva
tion in Christ, he trµsted Jn him alone, 
even unto ·the end. 

Maroh 14-, .at SpaldiJ>g,.Mr.-John 13.oJ~rs, 
aged 78. Mr. B. b11d .aup\t.ln.ed .tit~. o,Jlloj! 
of deacon of .th.e .ancient General D_op~is.t 
church in· Spalrliog a,o.n,y y,ear11, .!ID.d f.or 
8O1ll0 . time ,ras engngprl all Ill} O.O~OiQll(\l 
prucher, ,His high respootabillty .fm<I (IJ• 
.teg,ity, jolne<l with gi11at Jd,uloeaP .1111\1, 
conais1eot piety, ~ainod for him nuiveraf\). 
oat.oei;n, _tbr911gpo111 a vcr:, e:11011111111 .oirclo • 
.We 1r.11,t .'a 1,11emoir or' tbj$ pon9.ur11blo 
.cbri~tlo,n :wifl J>e given to his n~m,croua 
surviviug lric.11~a. 
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UNREASONABLENESS OF INFIDELITY. 

THERE are iu this world two great moral, unlovely and vicious. In each 
principles in action, antagonistic to of these empires there is a court, and 
each other-two immense spiritual from each court ambassadors have 
forces arrayed in open hostility, and been sent forth to visit our world. 
between which there is a warfare which From one court has been commissioned 
probably attracts the gaze, and excites angels and holy spirits, who have borne 
the attention, of millions of immortal on their wings messages of love and 
spirits. The one is the principle of mercy, who have chanted their halle
LIGHT, the other is the principle of lujahs, and sung peace on earth, good 
DARKNESS. Ono is the concentration will towards men. From the other 
of all that is sublime and beautiful, court have been commis~ioned evil 
lovely and holy, The other is an and infernal spirits, who have spread 
amalgamation of all that. is sinful the mantle of death over the face of 
and honible, debasing and dread- our lovely world, and involved all its 
foL To each of these powers be- inhabitllllts in the huge vortex of 
longs all the retinue of royalty-a moral evjl. Patriarchs and prophets 
throne, a monarch, a sceptre, angels spoke the messages of one court, and 
archangels, and myriads of spiritual despots ha\·e declared the messages of 
and lofty inte11igences. On one throne the other. But not merely have these 
dwells in light inaccossiblo to mortal ambassadors visited our globe, but 
eyes-" tho King eternal, immortal, there was a time when the Prince of 
invisible, the only wise GoD." On Light and the prince of darkness met 
the other throne is seated the king of together on our enrth and confronted 
darkneiss, the prince of the power of ench other face to face. There is an 
tl1e air, thnt great dragon-the devil. unndorned simplicity nbout tho narra
One monarch sways the sceptre of tive. But what important morn! asso
eternal, · indefensible, untransferable ciations revolve around it. We hear 
right. The other sways a stolon of no weapons of war, but yet it was 
sceptre, to which he has no right. n dreadful spiritual conflict-the earth 
The King immortal has manifested trembled at that scene, and heaven 
himself as possessed of immutable voiled its glory nt tl1nt amazing 
truth, inflexible justice, boundless love, spectacle. Had the adversary sue
and iufinite compassion. His nnta~o- ceeded, how dreadful would have 
nist has manifested himself to be the been the consequences ! But he was 
enemy of these excellencios, and the worsted; nnd yet his power is for n 
direct patron of nU thnt is dnrk, im- season. 

2 n 
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In th<'se days, nnd in our own lnnd, 
two great powers of darkness havo 
appeared and have raised np th<'ir 
heads ";th proud scorn ; whose coun
tonnnces nre so much alike, that if 
the)' be not twins they are members 
of the same family, nua must hnve 
been the offspring of the same parent 
-the nnmes they go by nre Popery 
and Infidelity. The former is well 
known, and just now is so much 
talked about that T may pass popery 
over, to notice its twin-brother-for 
its tniu-brother in my opinion infi
delity is; both agreeing to renounce 
the authority of the King eternal in 
his own word, and set up their own 
dogmas in its place. 

'W11at, then, is Infidelity ? and 
what its mission to our world ? Does 
it come to us with some noble ond 
generous purpose ? Can it really 
benefit us here, and give us a clear view 
of a happy futurity ? Let us see ! 

The great fundamental doctrine of 
infidelity is that there is no God-and 
that our ideo of a supreme nnd inde
pendent governor of the universe is 
all a mere fiction or the shadow of a 
dream. But we would ask, in the 
first place, how did the infidel grow 
so immensely wise as to know that 
there is no God? Has he considered 
what the assertion involves? What 
philosophy can he have studied, or 
what processes of reasoning can he 
have pernsed to come to this un
natural conclusion ? ls he quire suro 
that his arguments are sound and 
complete ? ~ay not the syllogism 
which he has constructed be a false 
one, and thus entirely unable to fonn 
a basis for the superstructure he is 
trying to raise opon it ? Did the 
infidel, in setting out on his course, 
begin as an impartial inquirer after 
truth ? Did he carefnJly examine, 
and with steady hand place down his 
facts, and then draw his inference as 
a true disciple of the inductive method 
would on any other given subject? 
May not his conclusions be merely 
speculations after all, and not the re
sults of nny reasoning nhatercr? 

Adopting idcns on this subject from 
one of om· most nble writl'rs, John 
Fostl'r, we nsk :-

Bas the infidel 1•isited every plnce
hns ho trnvellcd through the rcnlms of 
spnce, and traversed the out-skirts of 
immensity ? Because if there be n 
pince he hns not visited, tl111t pince 
may be the peculiar residence of the 
God be denies, and the place where 
he manifests his glory. Has ho 
visited and examined 'ovary planet 
in our solnr system, and every star that 
glitters in the midnight heavens? II 
be has not, the very planet or stnr he 
did not visit may contain luminous 
demonstrations of the being and nllri
bntes of God which would even con
vince ltini. Has he spoken to and 
freely conversed with every intelligent 
being in the universe ? if he has not, 
the very Being to whom he hns not 
spoken may be God. If he is not 
the cause of all things himself, and 
does not know wbnt is, that which is 
may be God. Has he existed himself 
from all eternity ? If he has not, 
there may have been n time in those 
in1measnrable ages when the Deity 
walked through his creation, display
ing a grandeur and glory which would 
have overwhelmed oil doubt or denial. 

Now unless infidelity can answer 
all these questions in 1he affirmative, 
its denial of God is a blasphemous and 
daring presumption. 

. But some will be ready to ask, and 
it is qoite right the question should 
be put, how docs infidelity account 
for the existence of all things if it 
denies the being, the power, the 
agency, and government of God. In
fidolity is divided on this subject...c....one 
party declaring that . aJI things came 
by chance; the other affinning that 
aJI seen existence is eternal. But 
both these stupid dogmas nre alike 
repugnant to reason and common 
smse. How can nny man think thnt 
all things came by cbnnoe P Thut 
nil the beauty nnd variety, all tho 
wealth and magnificence, nil the wis
dom and skill which arc displayed in 
creation are all the freaks of chnnce ! 
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TliCll 1111 lho oxccllont Clrmni;ements 
Cllld C1dC1pt111ion of moClns to ends 
which Clre soon on overy hand are all 
thore through chance! Now let me 
suppose that some person were to go 
for the first Lime to examine a steam
ougine, inspecting nil its parts and 
observing the beautiful adaptation that 
oxists between tho means and end
all the pails of the machinery uniting 
to promote one grand end-would 
he not feel justified, after making this 
examination, in coming to the conclu
sion tho.t there must have been at 
some Lime or other a presiding intelli
gence which had been concerned in 
the adjustment of this wonderful 
mechanism-that the adaptation of 
means to ends which he had beheld 
evidenced contrivance, and therefore 
there must have been o. contriver
there was design in every part, and 
therefore there must have been a de
signer. But according to the princi
ples of infidelity be would not be 
justifitd in coming to this conclusion, 
It would be so.id, "you are assuming 
what you cannot prove-you never 
saw any man make that steam-engine 
-it may be you ne1•er saw a man 
who saw any man make it, and there
fore how are you to prove it? and it 
must be a proof of your weakness o.nd 
imbecility of mind that you should 
belie1•e that any man made it. But, 
in reply, you simply ask the objector 
if you are not to refer this machine to 
a mechanic, how you are to account 
for it? And you remind him that 
there are in existence machines far 
more elaborntely constructed lllld more 
complex in their mechanism than this 
i1tearu-engine, which the infidel affirms 
are either eternal 01· came by chance, 
and if so, then Lhe steam-engine may 
be either etemnl 01· by chance. Ask 
him, " Is the stoam-engine eternal ?" 
and the absurdity of the question 
would stagger him. Should he say it 
may be, tell hiDI, then, thl\t your 
grandfather visited the pince where 
you snw the steam-engine many 
hundreds of times, and yet you never 
heard him say l\llything about it. 

That ho was always fond of the 
marvollous, and loved to tell stories 
about the wonders of art and of nature, 
and yet you never heard him speak a 
word about the steam-engine. That 
he promised to give you a ride in the 
wheel-barrow or on the pony, in a 
carriage or in a boat, but be never 
promised you a ride behind a steam
cngine. But the objector might urge 
that your grandfather might possibly 
bo a man of narrow intellect and con
tracted observation-that though he 
visited the place where the steam
engine now stands be might not notice 
it, or it might not be there then, but 
had since been brought from another 
part of the civilized world. But you 
again answer that you have read the 
book of Job, which is among the oldest 
writings in existence, and though Job 
and bis friends discourse on science 
o.nd art, they say not a word about 
the steam-engine-that you have read 
of the ancient Assyrians and Egyptians, 
the splendour of their chariots, the 
magnificence of their temples and 
pyramids, but you never rei;d of their 
travelling by steam-engines-that you 
ba1•e looked into the classic literature 
of Greecl· and Rome, each of which 
had been at different times at the 
head of the civilized world, but you 
never met with one passage that hinted 
at a steam-engine; and amid all your 
researches you find not the least evi
dence to support the idea of the eter
nity of tho steam-engine, and there
fore it must have bad a maker. 

But if it be not eternal, may it not 
have come by chance ? What does 
this hypothesis amount to ? Just 
this: that a number of hammers, and 
fil~s, and planes, and saws, and pieces 
of timber, and paint, and brushes, nil 
once combined in wonderful harmony 
with each other, without being directed 
by any head or hand, and thus erected 
this stupendous steam-engine. Does 
not out reason revolt, because insulted 
by such consummate impudence ! 

The same line of argument which 
proves the non-eternity of the steam
engine will pro1•e the non-eternity of 
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any port of God's admirable ui1i"ersc. 
Dr. Godwin, I think, has clearly 
shown that that which is eternal must 
be self-e:-dstent, independent, un
cnused, nnd necessary. Now, if it be 
asserted that nll things are eternal
that the present plants and animals in 
all their respectfre orders a1·e without 
beginning, then are they self-existent, 
independent, and necessmy. But did 
not every plant which we behold 
derii-e its existence from some other 
plant ? and if so, then it is dependent: 
and if it is dependent it is not inde
pendent, and the1efore not eternal. 
And so of animals. The hive of bees 
which you have in your garden was 
derived from another hive, and that 
from another. So the bees wore pro
duced, and therefore cannot be self
e>dstent; and if not self-existent, 
they cannot be eternal. But it may 
be said that, though the individual 
parts may be derived and dependent, 
may not the entire series be undorived 
and independent? But what con
stitutes the whole of a thing but the 
parts of which it is composed ? To 
admit this argument we have to sup
pose that a number of dependent 
parts make up an independent whole 
-that a nnmber of bemgs were pro
duced from a series which was not 
produced, which is absurd. 

But there is another form or system 
of infidelity which will not go so for 
as to say that there is no God, but 
declares that there is no evidence for 
the existence of God-that professe~ 
to have searched the whole volnme of 
natUie, yet cannot find a page that 
pictures forth the attributes or· work
manship of God. How blind must 
those eyes be that will not see any of 
the numerous proofs which throng and 
thick1n around us of a supreme govern
ing Intelligence! Let us seize hold 
of one-a hive of bee$ again. .Mathc-
maticians have demonstrated that if it 
be proposed to fill a certaiu s1,ace with 
the greatest number of little cells, all 
of the same size and of the same 
shape, there are only three shapes 
which will answer. Of these that 

which combines the g,-eatest coll\'e• 
niouco with Lhe grentest strength is an 
heptngon, or a fi~ure with seven sides. 
Now this is precisely the shnpe of the 
cells of bees, by which they effect the 
greatest snving both of room nncl 
material. Now the qnestion nrises, 
how did the bees obtain this moLhe
mnticnl knowledge? How is it they 
did not choose nuothe1· form instead 
of an heptagon ? Who instructed 
the first bees ? and, besides, if the 
bees hnvo learned one from another, 
is it not marvellous that they should 
all have loo.rued to construct their 
cells iu tho some form-that though 
there be myriads of swarms of bees; 
there should not have been one dunce 
among thtm all ! We trace all Lhat 
wondtrful skill developed by the bee 
up to the wisdom of their Oreator, 
by whose will they are all governed. 

I was reading of a gentleman, a 
short time since, who had the misfor
tune to meet with the fallacies of Hume 
on the subject of causation. His 
specious sophistries shook his faith 
in the being of God. Oue beautiful 
evening in May, he wo.s reading, 
by the light of the setting sun, in 
bis favourite Pluto . He was sitting 
on grass interwoven with the golden 
blooms of lovely flowers. Ho was 
perusing one of Plato's stany dreams. 
It laid hold of his fancy, without ex
citing his faith. He wept to think 
it could not be true. ..\t length he 
came to the startling sentence, "God 
geometrizes.'' "Vain reverie!" ho ex
claimed, as be cast the volume on the 
ground. It fell close by a beautiful 
little .flower that looked fresh and 
bright, as if it had just fallen from 
Lho bosom of some rainbow. He 
broke the flower from its silvery stem 
nnd began to examine its structure. 
Its stamens were five in number, its 
great calyx had five pat ls; its deli~ 
cate coral base fire. This combina
tion of five in the same blossom ap
peared very singular. He had nevar 
thought on the subject before. The 
last sentence of the pupil of Socrates 
was still ri, ,ging in his ears·-" God 
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µoomotrizos," There wns tho text 
wl'ittcn long centuries ngo, nnd here 
tho little flower in a remote wilder• 
ness of the west furnishing the com
mentnry. A flnsh of light seemed 
suddouly lo pnss before bis oy<'s. He 
began Lo cnlculato the cbnnccs ngainst 
the production of those three equntions 
of five in the snme flower. Ho found 
that there was one hundred nnd l\venty
five chnnces ago.inst such o. supposition. 
Ho oxtcuded the cnlculation to two 
flowers by squaring the sum Inst 
mentioned-the chnnces amounted to 
the large sum of 15,626. He took up 
his beloved book from the grnss where 
he hnd tossed it in despair. He 
clasped it to his bosom, as a tender 
mother clasps her child. He kissed 
the book and then the flower, and 
bedewed both with his tea1·s of joy. 
His heart was ready to burst with 
joy, for he had found Gon whom be 
hnd lost. 

But the last species of infidelity 
we would mention, o.ud which is 
awfully prevalent in our own do.y, is 
that which admits the existence of 
God, but denies the authenticity and 
insprration of the Bible. It pretends 
to have regard lo the laws of nature, 
and lo reverence wha1 it calls "nature's 
God;" but rejects with scorn nod con
tempt the revelation of God to man. 
And though the Bible comes as the 

friend of mnn, and is the great store
h<.1use of all that is designed to make 
man happy-as the groat fonntuin
head of all the moral truth there is in 
tho 1~orld; and although it unfolds 
heaven rich in glory and bappine~, 
nnd deigns to direct the wandering 
fwtsteps of man to that haven of 
eternal rest, yet will your modem 
1vould-bc-wise infidel sneer at its 
glorious revelations of mercy and 
goodness. Well: we must leave tho 
matter with Him, who, on the great 
day of reckoning, will vindicate the 
authority of his holy word, and cover 
infidelity with "everlasting shame 
and contempL" May we prize the 
sacred book as an invaluable treasure, 
and endeavour to impress its great 
truths on those who are placed beneath 
our caro. Infidelity is, after all, but 
n dark huge shadow, without form, 
size, or shape, and without aoy basis 
on which to rest; and though it may 
perplex or appal the timid and the 
fearful, it presents no real cause of 
alarm to him whose faith ~taudeth 
not in the wisdom of man, but in the 
powor of God. .G. H. 

[The above well-reasoned paper is 
the production of a sabbath-school 
teacher, and forms the substance of 
an address delivered at a meeting d 
his fellow labourers.] 

DISCOVERY OF A COLONY OF JEWS IN THE INTERIOR 
OF CHINA. 

EARLY last month, we received from the · remnant of ancient Israel is indeed 
nctive missionary whose name i~ attach• to be found in China! 
ed, this note, with a printed· copy of the Believe me faithfully, 
statement which follows-the names of J. LEWIS Sa ucx. 
persons and places are given in Chinese Sliangl1ae, January 18, l&i l." 
characters os well as English. f "From a report o the Jews' Society 
"To lhe Editor of the Baptist Reporter. of last year it appears that its com-

Tho accompnnying printed paper mittco had it in contemplation to send 
was drawn up by Dr. i\fedhurst. I a missionnry to the Jews in China; in 
have much pleasure in sending it for rcferouce to which they say: 'Your 
your periodical. The subject is to commiuoo hnve gladly availed them
my mind intensely. interesting. A I selves of tbo opportunity offered by 
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the establishment of the Bishopric of 
Victoria, Hongkong, to make further 
inquiries respecting the Jews iu China, 
and the practicability of establbhing 
a mission in that country. Thern 
appear to be peculiar difficulties in the 
way of the immediate realization of 
their wishes in this respect, and- thoir 
present efforts must be limited to a 
mission of inquiry, in which the Bishop 
has kindly promised bis assistance . 
That munificent friend of Israel, Miss 
Cook, has placed in the hands of your 
treasurer a sum sufficient to cover the 
amount of the expenses occasioned by 
the establishment of the mission.' 

The Bishop of Victoria, ou his ar
rival in Hongkong entered into a cor
respondence with the Rev. ,v. H . 
Medhurst, in Shhllghae, requesting 
his assistance towards procuring infor
mation about the Jews in China, and 
forwarding to him a string of queries 
on that subject. Mr. Medhurst re
volved the matter in his mind, and 
"'as prepared with a plan, which on 
the expected arrival of the Bishop in 
Shanghire he thought might be carried 
into exeri.i,1on. The plan wo.s this : 
to send two trustworthy individuals to 
K'hae-fung-foo, the city where the 
Jews were supposed to be, to make 
inquiries respecting their existence, 
and to bring down such information 
and documents as could be easily pro
curable. The persons he had in view 
wt.re native christians, trained under 
the auspices of the London Missionary 
Societ<,; oueof them aliterary graduate 
from ( ,hin-keang-foo, and the other a 
young man who had been brought up 
iu the Mission School at Bc1to.via, 
could read and write Engli'>h, and after 
having had his christian character 
tested by long experience, had been 
already employed as a tract colporteur 
in the interior, and given every &atis
faction. 

On the arrival of tho Bishop in 
Shonghae, the plan and the persons to 
whom it was to be intrusted were 
brought before his attention, while the 
journal kept by the young man on a 
previous tour, and written in English, 

wns submitted to his inspection. Tho 
Bishop wns not long in perceiving the 
propriety of the mensure, and 1ho 
pel'sons alluded to wel'e despatched 
accol'diugly. The name of the grnd
nate was Tsetl.ng-Jung-chc, and that 
of the young mnn K'hew-t'heen-sang. 
The latter, though the youngest in 
years, wns made the pl'incipal agent 
in the aflair, chiefly because from our 
loug acq11aiut.o.nce with his character 
we could pince mo~t confidence in him, 
nud because being able to write Eng
lish he could give his own accouut of 
the journey, which would bo imme
di11tely intelligible to the Indy who had 
pl'ojected the scheme and advauced 
the funds. 

On the 16th NO\•ember Inst they 
started from Shanghae in a boat which 
was engaged 10 convey them directly 
to Ts'bing-kenng-poo, a town situated 
in the prefecture of Hwae-gnan-foo, 
on the banks of the grand canal, where 
it joins the Yellow river ; ( Lat. 33. 
33. N., Long. 2.oo E . of Peking.) 
In order to reach this place they 
availed themselves of the grand canal, 
which passes through the cities of 
Soo-chow, Chang-chow, and Chin
keanl{-foo, where it crosses the great 
river Yang-tsze-keang, and pw-snes its 
course in a northerly direction past 
Yang-chow-foo, Kaou-yew, and Paou
ying, until it reaches the Yellow 
river. Arrived at that point they had 
to pursue their journey by land, for 
which purpose they hired a cal't, drawn 
by two mules, and following the course 
of the Yellow river, sometimes on the 
north bank, and at othel' times on the 
south, they reached the place of their 
destination. The travellel's represent 
the Yollow. river, as at that season 
rather shallow, insomuch that at one 
place it could be forded by means of 
a cart. Its banks, however, we1·e ve1y 
high,and frequent indications appeared 
of its having overflowed the smne dur
ing the rainy season, ns exhibited in 
the mnrshes and lakes which abound 
along its course, in the midst of which 
garden trees and the rc~nins of ruined 
houses arc to be seen. The country 
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in lho noighhotll'hoo<l of lhe rivor is in 
cousrquenco l,ut thinly pooplod, and 
the few inhabitants tbo.t aro left are 
poor and misornblo in tho extreme. 
Places that figuro on the map o.s dis
tinct cities pretonto<l to tho travellers 
nothing hut o.n assemblage of tbo.tche<l 
cnllages, with the walls which once 
surrounded them entirely demolished, 
and o. solitary gatowny here nn<l there, 
to toll of what once existed. The 
roods were very rough, co.using the 
cart to jolt excessively : they led 
sometimes along the top of the bank, 
and at other times pursued the bed of 
the stream, in those parts which bad 
been left dry IJy the receding tide. 
Hero the cnrt was knee deep in sand, 
o.nd there tumbling over rugged stones. 
Their driver, who5e good graces they 
were olJliged to propitiate, insisted on 
starting every morning o.t three or 
four o'clock, which on the clark and 
cold winter days was anything but 
pleasaut, and it was generally midday 
before they could reach a place where 
refreshments were to be procured. At 
the close of the day tboy generally 
stopped to rest for the night; and yet 
witli- o.ll those hours employed in 
tnwelling, they did not m11ke above 
twenty or thirty miles o. duy. The 
co.rt somethues went so slowly that 
the passengers WE're fain to get out 
and walk, which they did much faster 
than the mules. At length, after a 
very tediou!I journey, they arrived at 
K'hae-fung= foo ( Lat. 34 oo. N ., Long. 
1.50. W. of Peking ) 

They found many Mahomednns re
siding there, who made no secret of 
their religion, but wrote on their sign
boards the faith to which they belon~ed. 
These Mussulmen wero tho plinc1po.l 
tavern-keepers, and with one of them 
the travellers put up. Their first in
quiry was for the J ows, whom they 
o.skod for under the clesigno.tion of the 
T'heaou-kin-kenou, or Pluok-sinew
religion ; 0.11 nppellation which hn<l 
boon nssnmed or nssigned in conse
q uonoe of thoir plucking Lho chief 
sinow of the legs of all nnimnls slnugh
tered for food. See Gen. x~xii. 32. 

The Mo.homeclnn host immediately 
informed them of the existence of tho 
people in question, and directed them 
to their synagogue. 'As it was late 
in the evening when they nrrived, they 
deferred their visit to the next day : 
there was no difficulty io finding it : 
bat 'oh how changed, how fellen !' 
from the time when the J osnil mis
sionaries visited it a century ago. 
The outer wal1 of the enclosure was 
broken down, the front gato choked 
up with rubbish, the monumental pil
lars, the in~cription tablets, the stone 
balustrades in front of the temple, and 
various othrr ornamental appendages 
broken or pro~trated, and tho very walls 
of the temple in many places dilapi
to.ted. The side apartments which 
had been designed as chapels in honour 
of the panio.rchs, but poorly served to 
afford shelter to the few wretched sons 
of Israel who were huddled together 
in them, sleeping on the bare ground, 
with scarcely o. rag to cover them, and 
barely sufficient to support nature. 
So much indeed were they reduced in 
circumstances, that they bad begun to 
dispose of the fallen bricks and pros
trate timbers, of which the various 
apartments once consisted, to procure 
for themselves the necessaries of life. 
Yea they bad gone so far o.s to sell o. 
piece of the ground of the inclosure 
by which the temple wo.s surrounded 
to the neighbouring heathen, who were 
encroaching on its precincts by their 
ever-enlarging po.gnu tern pies. Yet 
there was enough to show what hnd 
been its fonner glory. The gateways 
and inscriptions were still there : tho 
holy pince was in <.'Xistence, and its 
into1ior was beo.utifu11y decorated with 
gorgeous painting o.nd elaborate gild
ings. Our· travellers ontored the 
holiest of all, from which polluted feet 
o.re not now debarred, and saw the 
tube& containing the rolls of the law, 
which they unrolled and examined. 
These rolls, twelve in number, \Vere 
each o.bont thirty feet in length, by 
two or thrne in width, written on white 
sheep-skins, in a ~tuall chnro.cter. But 
tho room in which thoy were fonnd 
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was so dark thnt our travellers could 1st lo tho 6th chRplers of Exodus, 
11ot exo.mine them thoroughly. Per- from the 38th to the 40th ch11pters or 
haps it may be asked, how it is that tlie s11mc book, Leviticus l 9tJ1 and 20th 
strangers nre now pe1111itted lo intrude chapters, Numbers 13th, 14th, nnd 
into the holy precincts, when n century loth chapters, Deuteronomy from tho 
ego, the Jesuit missionnries, backed 11 th to tJie l 61h chapters, with the 
with all thP influence derired from the 32ud cl1npter of Ulllt book V nrious 
lmpmial Court, were not allowed lo portions of tlie Penlnlcuch, Psalms, 
enter, or examine tl1e records. The and Hagiographa occur in tl10 books 
reply to this is easy, and solves the of prayers, "hich have not yet been 
difficulty-the_y )iave had no rabbi for definitely fixed. The character in 
fi f1y years! and there is not one of which these p()rlions nre writteu is on 
the pro lessors of Judaism, in the antique form of the Hebrew, with 
pre:!ent day in K'hae-fung-foo, who points. They are written on thick 
con read one word of Hebrew. They paper, evideut.Jy by means of a style, 
have e"<'en discontinued tlie practice of and tlie material employed, as well os 
circumcision, and our travellers con- the silk in which the books rue bound 
ceived that in a dozen more years few exhibit markf of a foreign origin. Two 
or no trnces of the Israelitish religion Israelitish gentlemen, to whom they 
llill there be found. They did what. have been shown in Slianghne, say 
they could, however, to rescue what that they have seen such books in 
remained from oblivion : they gave Aden ; and the.occun-ence here anrl 
money to the bystanders, and urged there of Persian words, written with 
them to set np one of the two inscrip- Hehrew letters, in the notes appended, 
tion tablets in front of tlte temple, seem to indicate thal the books in 
which had fallen do.m. This tbev question came 01iginally from the 
copied ; as well as tlie writing that western part of Asia, perhaps P~rsia 
was traceable on tlte tablet that was or Arabia. There is no trace what
still standing. They took down ever of the Chinese chorncter about 
n10moranda of all the inscriptions yet them, and they must have been manu
preserved over tlte doorways and in factored entirely by foreigners residing 
front of the temple: they even copied in China, or who hnve come from a 
the Hebrew inscriptions in tlte interior foreign coun1ry. Regarding their age 
of the building, which are found to it would be difficult to hazard even a 
con-espond exactly with those given conjecture. It is most likely that they 
by tbe Jesuit missionaries; while they are not recent importations into China; 
measured accurately the length and it is also more than probable thot no 
breadtli of the buildings, and brought person in China has transcribed them 
away a very intelligible ground-plan within these fifty years, as the rabbi 
of the whole inc)osure, as well a~ of has been dead for that period of time. 
the interior of the principal building. The Jesuit missionaries discovered tl1e 
The most important achievement, Jews in China about 150 years ago. 
hol\·ever, and that l'lhicb may tell on How long before that lime they bad 
the interests of religion and the science resided there we cannot exactly say. 
of biblical criticism is, the bringing The temple at K'hae-fung-foo is said 
away of eight Hebrew manuscripts; to have been built A.D. 1190, but the 
six of tltem containing portions of the Jews themselves assert that their tribes 
Old Testament Scriptures: and two vi.,ited China during the Han dynasty, 
of them consisting of the liturgy nsed wl1ich corresponds with the christian 
in the weekly services of the Hebrew era. The text from which these copies 
people, and on holiday occasion11; in were taken may have been brought to 
which Jotter documents also ,•arious China at ony period between the first 
portions of scripture are to be met with. visit of the Jews lo this country, and 
'rhe portion, of scripture arc fr,·m the the time of their discovery there by 
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tho Jesuit missionnrios. Could the 
l'olls of lho lnw which 1voro seen by 
our lro.vellors bo obtnined, some li~hl 
might bo thrown on this interesting 
inquiry. In the menn time, tho 
mo.nuscripts now obto.ined will be of 
some vnlue o.s independent, if not very 
o.ncient, evidences in favour of the 
s11crod writings, 11nd ns ~uoh they be
hove to be deposited in the British 
Museum, where learned men of o.11 
sections of the christinn church will 
be o.ble to examine nnd ns8ign to them 
their true value. 

It is intended to liavo fac similes of 
these manuscripts engmved, and pub
lished for the inspection of the cunous; 
and the journals of our travellers, one 
kept in Chinese .o.nd the other in 
English, with their description of the 
temple, will as speedily as possible be 
printed aud circulated. In the mean 
time this brief account of their dis
coveries is given to the public, who will 
no doubt be anxious to see the whole. 

The whole time occupied in going 
11nd returningwas fifty-five dnys,five of 
which were spent at K'hae-fung-foo." 

Dr. Medhurst himself, in a note to 
Dr. Tidmnn, Secretary of_the London 
(Independent) Missionary Society, 
says:-

" Shanghae, Jan. 19, 1861. 
My donr sir,-You will be glnd to 

lenm by the enclosed document, that 
our mic;sion has been instrumental in 
procuring information regarding the 
existonceof theJ ews at K'hae-fung-foo. 

The movement originated, as you will 
perceive, in the libernlity of Miss 
Cook, conveyed through the medium 
of the Bishop of Victoria; but the 
agents of our mission have been the 
snccessfal instruments in procuring 
the documents now in our possession. 
Both tho travellers who were dis
patched into the interior were members 
of our church, nod to their fidelity 
nnd ability do we owe the snccessfnl 
result of the measure. The Hebrew 
manuscripts already obtained are of 
great value, and only excite the ardent 
d<'!lire to procure a further supply. 
There exists still at K'hae-fung-foo a 
copy of the Old Testament in Hebrew, 
whi<'h is perhaps the oldest extant, 
and no pains should be spared to pro
cure the same. I have recommended 
Dr. Smith to send the same individuals 
on a second tour, and to offer a sum 
commensnrato with the importance of 
the object to be secured. Should ho 
coincide with me in opinion, the travel
lers will again set out in the spring of 
the yeo.r, and before its close we may 
expect to see some more proofs of the 
authenticity of the Sacred Text, and 
helps for the establishment of the 
same. I have suggested that tho 
documents already procured, and those 
which may hereafter be obtained, be 
alllodgod in the Brithh .Museum in 
preference to any private cabinet, in 
order that all sections of the ch1istian 
church may nvnil themselves of their 
contents." 

SPIBITUAL OABINET. 

·DY DR. o. LEGGE. gems; and a fourth would put into 
CHRISTIANITY then, is not a bin- her hand n spell of beauty or a sceptre 

derer, but a helper to nil knowledge. of dominion. By Christianity it is, in 
Theology may be couooived of nnd time, that mon is Lo recover his true 
set forth ns the qneen-scionce, while pince in crentiou, to nppenr in his 
nil other sciences minister uuto her: proper chnrnotor at its head, and to 
one wouid imponrl n royal diadem for rise to the full height of bis intellec
her bend; nnother would bong a wreath tunl stature; " in fonn nnd moving 
of nmnmnth about her neck; a third how express and admirable! in renson 
wo11hl cngirdle her loins with n zone how like nn angel ! in npvrohcnsion 
of 1ichest workmanship and rnclinnt b ow like o. God!"-" the mmi~ter and 

2 (' 
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interpreter of nature," tl10 priest nnd 
lord of the world! And with chris
tianity it is that, in eternity, ho shall 
ascend to and mak(' his own nll the 
empire of tl'Ulb; piercing to the nrcaun 
of its shrine. and sweeping the illimi
table of its range; for ever and for 
e1·er pressing on from knowledge 
nnto l."11owledge, from s\.rength unto 
strength, and from enjoyment unto 
eujoymenL Christianity thus con
geninlises every way with the intellect 
of man-it could not be otherwise; 
for God lniowetb our frame - He 
Jmoweth it altogether. 

ADArTATION 01'' CHRISTIANITY TO 

lVIAN.-ln conclusion, and to return 
to the simple conception of Chris
tianity, as a scheme, with its historv 
and philosophy, for the redemption of 
our nature and our world,-! obserl'e, 
that, originating as it did in the mind 
of that Being who is throned in inac. 
cessible light, and whose path is in 
the unfathomable abyss,-and conver
sant as it is with the elements of the 
infinite and etemal,-it must involte 
much that to our finite minds is now, 
and perhaps ever will be, inscrutable 
and mysterious. But so far as relates 
to its adaptation to our nature and to 
its influence on our state, with which 
mainly and primarily we have to do, 
it commends itself to our intellect .in 
all its requirements. Finding man 
degraded and lost, it takes him up as 
he is, and it proposes to rm,tore him 
to his proper standing in the universe, 
and to fellowship with God. It offers 
to him a pardon bought with blood, 
with blood Divine, - witnessed of 
angels, ratified in heaven, &ealed by 
the Eternal ! In that pardon is cm
bosomed a moral power to change his 
vile character, and fashion it after the 
glorious character of Christ-to bring 
his spirit into unison with the great 
Spirit of creation, and gather on it the 
brightness of heaven. And tbcu, then 
it seuds him forth to get all knowledge, 
and with knowledge, power, in the 
ephere of P.artb; and by-and-bye it is 
to usher him into the circle of heaven, 
to sun himself al the very fount of 

radiance itsolf, nnd boldly lo omnlnte 
tho angel throng. W oil may we 
oxdaim, in the words of oil\' secondary 
text,-" 0 tbo height nn<l depth nnd 
lc•11gth nud breadth of the wisdom ancl 
knowledge of God!" System how ex
quisite, how stupendous, bo,v mensurc
lcss, l1ow fathomless all! It p!\Sses 
our knowledge in this world-it will 
for ever pnss it, world withont end. 

NOBLENRSS OF CHRISTIANITY,
And whnt then, my bearers, do you 
think of Christianity? 0 beware, my 
young friends, of the strangest and 
falsest association of ideas that has 
ever been formed in the human mind· 
-the as..~ocintion of Christianity with 
unreason, of religion with weakness. 
You admire whatever is emiuent in 
talent, and high iu attainment; and 
this admiration we would do all thnt 
in us lies to foster and stimulate. But 
why, 0 why, should Christianity be 
associated with an impression of im
becility and a secret consciousness of 
shame ? There is also a highmiuded 
spirit of .independence, too captivating 
to the youthful mind, which tempts it 
to throw off the restraints of religion 
and disengage itself from vulgar 
shackles-the shackles, _it presumes, 
of weak and ordinary minds. But was 
ever presumption more false ? Was 
ever association of ideas more pre
posterous? Was ever independence 
of spirit more miserably misnamed ? 
Was ever feeling of shame more 
groundless, or more unworthily in
dulged ? Ch1istianity weakness!-
0 what must the infinite God, who 
gave it birth when bis wisdom nnd Jove 
were iu highest communion, when his 
mercy and truth were in sweetest em
brace-what must the infirfite God 
think of such an idea? ChristiD.Dity 
weakness !-What, 0 what, must they 
think of such an insinuation-they 
who through it overcame the world, 
and the flesh, and the devil, conquered 
death, and trampled on hell-they who 
through it now wear the glittering robe 
and w.11ve the triumphal palm-they 
who through it arc the freemen of L}1e 
8lries and the heirs of God? Chris-
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tiauity wollknoss !-No, it is the per
foctiou of reason and tho crown of 
philosophy; it brings with the faith 
of it the purest excollence, and tho 
sublhnost olovation. It can find a 
i,hrine in the feoblest mind, and it 
enhirges the most vigorous and ex
panded. Its hosrumah may bo lisped 
by a child, and its hallelujah fills the 
empyrean! 

A SoLEIIIN APPRAL.-Cbtistianity 
is the wisdom of God and the power 
of God to every one that believeth it. 
My dear hearers, have you believed 
it ? Ha\·e you experienced it in its 
wisdom and power? If you have, 
thou happy aro ye! Ye have in your 
minds the germ of nil excellence, the 
piinciple of all improvement, and the 
spring of all joy. Happy are ye ! ye 
shall be justified in the great day of 
final account-you shall be weJcomed 
iuto heaven as the sons and daughters 
of the Lord God Almighty. But I 
fear there are some before me who are 
still aliens from the commonwealth of 
Christianity. To yon, in many of its 
parts, it is a stone of stumbling, a 
rock of offence, a piece of foolishness. 
For you, in vain God has exerted his 
wisdom, and lavished his munificence. 
You do not, you will not, understand 
him. You are at variance with him, 
you dissent from the principles of his 
rule, yon will not have him to reign 
over you. But be does reign; and 
if you yield not to him, he will break 
you as with a rod of iron, and dash 
yon in shivers as a potter's vcssol. 
Have you thought of this? I tell yon, 
that a.s vou aro, there is no orb of 
light "h.ere you would not move as 
spirits of darkness, no sphere of har
mony where you would not prove ele
ments of discord. Continue ns you 
are, ru1d you must perish-the sceptre 
of love will become a rod of vengeance, 
and the cup of blessing n rial of wruth. 
Be wise now, therefore, 0 my hearers. 
Take the gospel with all its privation 
and sacrifice-it ,viii shortly bring to 
you fulness of joy, and pleasure for
evermore I 

~trfng11 ot ft,nhs. 

FB0M STEPHEN 0HABl'f0CK, 

81N AND DEATs-Had not sin entered, 
there had been no occasion for the death of 
the creatnro, mnvb lees fort he death of Christ, 
but sin entering both became necessary. 

THI Lt:,UT SPAJ\K OF O1ucE is above tl1e 
power of corrupted nature. How should 
man then come by this grace ? Mnst 
it not be a melting spark from heaven, 
lighting upon bis soul, that must produce 
so kiudly o. work in a forsaken creature? 

OUTBAGEOUSl'f£88 OJ' Snr.-AJJ the obedi
ence a subject can pay a prince, can never 
be eatim&ted in value equal to the contempt, 
which an endco.vonr to dcsuoy his person, 
and pull down his statues, and trample his 
picture in the dirt, doth cast upon him. 
Sin is therefore of a higher order in the ro.nk 
of evils, than the works of righteonaness are 
in the ro.nk of good. 

A DrvDn!I Su10UB INDJ81'El'f9ABLB.-How 
one mere creature could satisf1 tor a num
bwess unmber of men, every one of them 
foully polluted, cannot well be conceived bf 
common reason; one creature can only be 
supposed to be a sufficient ransom for one 
of the so.me kind. " So Christ was once 
offered to beo.r the sins of many." 

ANnuL SACBIPIC&S INsurr101ENr.-Wba1 
a ridiculous thing wonld all Lhat ado appe,u 
to be, if a bl!ast's blood wore powcrfnl enough 
to olP.aose from sin-II the transgTession ol 
any part of it might be ,vashed away by so 
cheap an offering! " The blood of J esns 
Christ his Son cleanset.h us from all aio." 

ANWAL 8Acni.1c&a ONLY S1unows.-Tbe 
shadow of a man shows like a man, but bath 
not the virtue and power of a man, whose 
shadow it is, to act what he doth. Animal 
sacrifices were shadows, Christ is the sub
stance. 

AN Ull'INITB AT0N£NBIO' UIDISPBN9.lBL&. 
-If God would-have accepted a satisfaction 
less than infinite, be might as -well have 
pardoned sin without a so.tisfaction at all. 

Juus Cen1sT could not ho.vc been an 
interceding priest, uuless he had been a 
sacrificing priest, beco.uso bis so.orifice i~ 
the gro1md ot bis intercession; his inter
cession is not a bare supplication, bot a 
supplication with unanswerable arguments, 
a presenting bis atoning bloou, which ho 
co.rried wiLh him into the holy plaoo, when 
be went to appear in the prosence of God 
for OS. 

THE BLOOD OP JE&Us.-The wor<l IOOrnl 

comes of a Hebrew word which signifies the 
grain which gave a scarlet dye, becunse lho 
colour proooedect from a worm enclosed in 
that grain. Our So.vlour ,vas aa a worm 
crushed, to tiucturo others with his bloud. 
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POETRY. 

PRAY. 

"l w,iU tlaat mrn J>ray evcru,c-lacr<'. 11- I nm. 11 . 8. 

WDAT mesn lh• sophists cold 
Wllo In •1cm Jnrgon bo!4, 

That UDrCgtJnornlo man mllJ° not Implore 
Tbo ca:rc or gills or BOAvan, 
Nor !ae to be rorgtvcn, 

Nor Nature'• God, by Nataro taoght, adoro P 

What can !boy mean who a,v, 
Tile alnnar C>allllot Pl'IY,-

Hls prayar Is sln,-bls cry wW not bo boanl ; 
On God be m111 not caD, 
'I'be Falllar of ns all ; 

ThDI making void the promise of 1119 wQJ'I)? 

Prayor Is tbo cry of nccd ; 
And wm not HE give hood, 

Who h61118 the ravens wbon u,ey cry for food? 
Pniyor Is tbo sappllant'a pica: 
Bow rich tn mere:;, RE 

Wb09e SDD boam8 on tbe evfl 110d the good I 

Tbo Jll'IIYOT of faith ? Ob, tbero 
r, lllltb tn oarncst pr111er; 

Faith tn the Power 11J1SCe11, yot ner near. 
And prayer fbat can take bold 
Of promise, may bo bold 

In bmnblo i.1lh, awl DO denial (e.ar. 

Prnyor, wonned with hcnvcnly di'<', 
Is })Uro lntOl\90 dC!3lrc,-

Strong will eonourront with Almighty Love: 
For so tbo >vlll of num, 
In Uoa,•on's otomol phw, 

Can mo,·o lbo Band that doth all n:>ture move. 

Pray, sinner, lhougb thy CASO 

Afl'ord no •"1> ot grnco : 
PrllY for Uiy lln>,-for pardoning morcy pr07. 

Wbo kno'l"I but God may bCAr 
Tbo cry of trcmhltng fear, 

Forglvo, and take the heart of stono away I 

Is Want offallb thy grlof? 
Pray-help my twbellof: • 

Ask for lbo power, tbc lleart to pn17 aright, 
Pot fbrlh at Dis command, 
Th6'pal5lc<l, withered hnnd; 

Oboy, thy weakncs, eboll bo turned to might. 

Then, wl1osoo'er thou art, 
Pray for a dlllll bcort : 

Tllo trust that honours God, His gnu:o rewnrdl. 
On Btm cast over, caro ; 
Pr<17 nlwnys; every whore; 

An'1 let tby llle's whole acrvloo bo lbo Lord'e. 
JOSIAII CONDO. 

TRIBUTES TO THE DEP .ARTED. 

lllJt. W. NEWBEGIN, 

l.il'£ JIIIUIOKilr DI WDT£11Jf .AFIUC.A. 

Oo, happy spirit, go to thy rcat, 
There are those tbon bast loved In tho land of the 

blest; " 
To welcome thee there to that world of delight, 
Where tllll not to dllrlten the 11111140 ... of Dl;ht. 

Go. happy spirit, go to lby reat, 
Though the loved thon art leaving aro 110rcl7 dlalzcst ; 
For Be whom thon served baa called theo awny, 
Obey bis blgb IIIIJIUDODB thou may eat not 1147. 

Oo to thy n,st, though w o'er tile ,ca, 
Thero are bcarl8 that will mourn 1n angnhb for thee ; 
Yet Bo will mpp)J' who cllle4 &boo away, 
The atrengt11 they have need of ID sorrowa clark day. 

Go to thy rest, nor ltnger below, 
Tbougl! the cloutl8 bmlg darkly o'c.r Africa now; 
The Bedllcmar yet llvetb, and ho will provldo, 
Wbo for man'11alvatlou on CAlvo.ry died I 

BA.RR[ET LOUISA WIGNER, OF LYNN. 

.d.tlapted to tf1t Meir• qf'" Pape', Ode.~ 

Faai<o of Jealll I faro thee wall; 
Speed tby 1llghl with him to dwell, 
Wbllo bis voice, to cnlm oar weeping, 
Orles, "Sbe la not dead, but sleeping." 
lll:oumtra then, your sighs reJrotn ; 
Tbo.1 prcclo1111 dlllt ab4ll rt,o Aglllu. 

Bork I wbo.t lutes aro lbo,o I bear? 
Seraphs' nolca aro thrJiltng tbcro. 
Dor mook &plrlt now lboy grcot, 
Dllih&I In bllas, at Jc.,us• feet. 
BEU was ailed tllo auJrerer's tear, 
But all la rosl ond raplure TUll&, 

Yet, who would stay oJJccl1ou's Ude, 
Slnco "Jr.s111 WBPT" whoo Lozarua dlod I 

Seo how ho loved bla l'rlond I 
And by bis boondlcae powor ond might, 
De wJ1J ow- IOVOt'd hoarla Ullllo, 

In Joys thot no'or sJulll .end, 
C,Ei.va,c. 
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CIIIllSTI.AN BIOGRAPIIY. 

Jllll, PETElt KING. 

Oun depnrted friend wns the third son 
of Mr. Joseph King, nnd his conslslent 
piety !ins thr~wn _ lustre on 11 length
ened hfo. His birth-place wos King
stanloy ; nod there amidst the hallowed 
associations of an offectionate fomily 
he spent his early days. "There is 
reason to believe that our dear brother," 
says one of his sisters, " was the sub
ject of religious impressions at an early 
age, yet nothing particular manifested 
itself until the death of his elde!!t 
brother, when in his twentieth year." 
This very affecting circumstance pro
duced a deep impression on his mind. 
He was earnest in seeking the salva
tion of his soul. Every means of 
grace was welcomed in the hope of 
being converted; but his hopes of 
what be thought wa'3 a change of heart 
not being realized so soon as he 
wished, he appeared ready to abandon 
the pursuits of religion. God, how
ever, works in his own way ; he will 
not forsake a spark of his own kindling, 
nor will be suffer the bruised reed to 
be broken. . It was when his mind 
was in this state of deep agitation and 
fearful gloom, that be was asked to 
accompany a dear relative to Ebley 
cl1apel, io hear a sermon addressed to 
the young, by the late Rev. Mr. 
Ste,,enson. The text on which the 
preacher dilated was this: "Wilt thou 
not from this time cry unto me, My 
Father, thou shalt be the guide of my 
youth." That sennon was made the 
turning-point in his history. He was 
encouraged to persevere in seeking 
the Lord, and he realized that which 
God delights to communicate, peace 
of mind and joy in believing. It is 
interesting here to observe the agency 
of God in rendering the affectionate 
appeals of one dying brother the means 
of awakening in another a serious con
cern for the salvation of his soul. 
Our deceased friend wns now decided 
to serve the Lord ; and this wns in 
his history the beginning of a new life 

-the commencement of a new char
acter, which in after years manifested 
nil that was great, benevolent, and 
honourable. 

No sooner had Mr. King received 
the light of truth, and felt the power 
of grace, than those new elements be
came developed in bis life. In him 
indeed there was no concealment-his 
mind was not formed for suspicion and 
cold reserve, bot it was especially 
adapted for the manifestation of Divine 
principles, by bis frank and obliging 
temper, always fooling an increase to 
his own happiness when .communicat
ing happiness to other~. Such a char
acter is soon decided when enriched 
by the grace of God; and hence Mr. 
King, feeling his obligations, made 
an early profession of religion, was 
baptized by the Rev. Mr. Cousins, 
and became a member of the church 
at Kingstanley in 1821. This step, 
which was taken with serious con
sideration and prayer, enrolled him 
among the members of our denomina
tion, and was associated with some of 
the most pleasing reflections of bis 
life; as be felt the great importance of 
scriptural views of baptism, amidst the 
strange and extravagant notions of that 
ordinance which some have entertained, 
and which touded, in bis viow, to blend 
the church and the world. 

The mind of our deceased friend, 
was in the early part of his christian 
career, like many young men of glow
ing zeal, greatly exercised with regard 
to his duty whether it was not the 
will of God that he should enter the 
christian ministry. It was my happi
ness to become acquainted with him 
about this time, and I feel very grate
, ful to rema1k that repented conversa
tions, with other attending circum
stances, led him to decide to give his 
o.ttontion to business. It is not, in
deed, that I bold in low estimation 
either the dignity or the responsi
bilities of the cbristian ministry, nor 
could I fool that any situation however 
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lucrative and houonrable would sntisfy 
my heart withont preaching the glori
ous gospel of salvation : yet a great 
desideratum in our chm·ches nt the 
present day is cbristian men of busi
ness, who, 1ike our friend, would blend 
the integrity of the trudesman with the 
moral dignity of the saint and tho zeal 
of the evangelist, having a concern to 
live to God and to benefit the human 
family. And in subsequent times Mr. 
King bas frequently referred to his 
decision with grateful feelings, believ
ing that God had smiled on his atten
tions to business, and that he was thus 
rendered usofnl by the help he could 
gi~e to thj' church, and the means be 
could employ to hasten forward the 
moral emancipation of the world. 

It is however worthy of onr notice, 
that although our brother did not be
come the pastor of a cbristian church, 
yet he was for a series of years almost 
contmnally engaged on the sabbath in 
supplying different pulpits, and in 
supporting by his labours some of our 
village stations. There are monu
ments frequently reared to celebrate 
the achievements of the hero, and to 
immortalize the name of the statesman 
after bis death ; Sir Robert Peel has 
been honoured by many memorials 
since his departure from us, but Mr. 
King roared the most valuable monu
ments to bis fame while he lived. The 
chapel at W oodchester, where there 
is now 11 church of eighty members, 
and a sabbath school of more than one 
hundred children, with a pastor who is 
energetic in labour for the good of the 
people, was built through his exertions, 
and the debt principally discharged by 
his labours. The inte1esting little 
church at N uppend, in another village, 
which numbers about sixty members, 
with a sabbath school of 130 children, 
is another fruit of bis exertions. Its 
origin and its success as a baptist 
church must be princirally referred to 
his influence, while al who knew him 
were aware of the deep solicitude he 
e1wced in their spiritual. prosperity. 
Nor must we overlook Shepscomb, 
·which ho visited ou the last sobbath 

he ongnged in his tuissionnl'y lubours 
of bcno1•olenc<', a fow weeks before 
his dentb, aud which he was accus
tomed for some ycors to visit monthly 
to prench Christ to the people. It is 
soid by a chl'istinn friend, ,vho folt 
deeply interested in his labours, lhat 
this last sabbath of his public ministry 
was a time of especial earnestness aud 
sympathy. He talked of chlistian 
experience with 1111 aged believer, o.nd 
prayed with her before going to preach 
his last sermon. He closed his min
istry with this all-important text,
" Except ye be converted tlild become 
as little children, ye shuJI in no wise 
enter into the kingdom of heaven. ·• 
May all who respect his memory and 
ore not yet converted, lay it to heart, 
and seek mercy without delay. While 
these christiau churches and cb1isti11n 
sanctuaries are the best monuments of 
his fame, I cannot help referring to 
the British i,chool-room at Kingstanley, 
which is one of the greatest ornaments 
of his native village, and on which his 
heart was Jong set. God honoured 
him to be the chief instrument in its 
erection, and it will long stand there 
to show the deep interest he felt in 
the religious iosu·uction and moral 
elevation of the poor. 

In speaking however of the deeds 
of Mr. Peter King, I do not attempt 
to pass o.ny enconium on his memory 
- his deeds constituto his noblest 
panegyric. We see in him what a 
man may become through the groce 
of God, and the greot and glorious 
deeds which he may accomplish. We 
see indeed how one saint may bless 
and enrich . mony. Mr. King wos a 
tradesman engaged in the management 
of au extensive business, and yet he 
was the christian; never suffering the 
duties of the world to interfere with 
the duties of religion, or the hours of_ 
commerce to set aside the hours of 
devotion . Mony who have sojourned 
beneath hiz, hospitable roof will nevo1· 
forgot the hallowed seasons of worship 
which weru so regulorly conducted, 
morning and evening, .when all his 
domestics were brought uudcr the in-
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flucncc of thoso roligioua exercises. 
A~ o mombllr Bnd R dear.on of the 
boptist chnpel Ill Kingstonley, he was 
doeply Interested in its prosperity, and 
while he hold, by his official situation, 
tho most rospousible pince in that 
community, ho was no lord over God'~ 
heritage. The pBstor found in him a 
counsellor and a friend, while his 
cheorful and christlan conversation 
with the poor and the fatherless, as 
well ns his generous liberality, made 
their hearts rejoice in his presence. 
In his connection with the bapti~t 
denomination ho was one of the most 
val uablo and devoted of its friends, never 
ashamed of his principles, and never 
shrinking from their viodicntion; and 
yet hP, wos the lover of nil good men. 
He was the treasurer of ow· Auxiliary 
Missionary Society for twenty years; 
he was also the treasurer and an active 
membe1 of the Gloucestershire Associ
ation: while in the efforts of our Howe 
Missionary Society-in the extension 
of the gospel to the Irish-in the snp
por~ of our collegiate institutions-as 
well as in the support of the widows 
of our ministers, and the aged and 
infirm pastors of our chnrches, he wos 
deeply interested. Christian ministers 
shared a large place in the affections 
of our friend : and I shall not forget 
attending with him a meeting, wbeu 
he offered to give £ JOO towards rais
ing a fund by which their necrssities 
might be relieved and their fears re
moved, after they were incapnble of 
labour. 

Mr. King was in this sense a do
nominationo.1 man, Ho dwelt among 
his own poople, aucl he supported 
everything which could forwanl the 
interests of onr churches and thC! pros
perity of our community. Yet I would 
add that he was more than tho mere 
man of any denomination. He was 
the christian, nnd felt bis sympathies 
were with all the churches ol Christ. 
He manifested the reigning principles 
of religion in his life. As a christinn 
he lived to seek the welfare of souls, 
nud he nvniled himself of e1•ery means 
of extending the knowledgo of Christ. 

It is well known to some of hi~ friends 
that he felt so much for some persons 
whose situation placed them beyond 
the influence of direct appeal, that ho 
sent to them tracts enclosed in pre-paid 
letters-tracts which were adapted to 
answer his wishc.,, in awakening atten
tion to tho religion of Christ; and 
those tracts went with the influence of 
his prayers. As a dissenter be was 
decided and firm in his principles-he 
bad no sympa1hy with half-hearted 
men. He gave bis influence and his 
property to the support of t.he Anti
State Church Association, which he 
regarded as of the greatest importance 
in the advancement and promotion of 
the spiritual reign of the Messiah. 

Our deceased friend wa., honoured 
by God and honoured b,r men. God 
succeeded his ministrauons with snc
ces~, and crowned his pious efforts 
with the salvation of souls. I have 
been favoured with the records of many 
instances of the Lord's blessing on bis 
labours, and knowing as I do that use
fulness, and not popular applause
the welfare of souls, and not worldly 
gain, was the end to which be conse
crated his being, it is truly delightful 
and encouraging to see bow God gave 
him his desire. On one occasion he 
delivered a sermon under great embar
rassnient, from the circumstance that 
all he bad prepared to say was removed 
from his mind, and another subject 
filled his tbou~hts. The hnnd of God, 
however, was m this, it proved a word 
in season to one bearer who bad 
entered the room under deep sorrow 
from the fear of persecution. The 
result was, she was from that hour 
resolved to forsake all for Christ, and 
she made a profession of religion, which 
she has been enabled to adorn by a 
life becoming the gospel. A young 
womau who lately died in the foith, 
stated, in the relation of her experience 
before the ohurch at Shortwood, tbnt 
it wns to the preaching of Mr. King, 
at Shepscomb, that sho owed her 
spirituo.l life. But when we speak of 
success we are to regard such instances 
ns only some of those which will· 
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gl1lddeu his spirit and augment his 
blessedness through eternity. 

Such was onr deceased friend ; and 
yet he is gone, nud is removed to the 
tomb we l1avo witnessed. It will be 
intcrestin~ to odd the following testi
mony of his dying scene afforded by 
a noar relntfro. " His mind was 
usually marked by the confidence of 
faith and the joys of hope, until bis 
illness came on, when from the nature 
of bis complaints he felt great dejec
tion of spirits; and with mucl1 grief 
did his relati\·es witness that the heart 
which had so recently glowed with 
the love of God and his cause, snnk 
in sadness. It. was not, howo~·er, the 
gloom of an unbroken night: at in
tervals he could enjoy the prayers of 
his friends, together with the reading 
of the scriptures and spiritual con
versation. As he drew nearer his 
end he possessed much more spiritual 
comfort. On the Monday night pre
vious to his death some encouraging 
passage of scripture and verses of 
hymns occurred to his mind, which 
he repeated to the friend who sat up 
with him. He also enjoyed much the 
conversation and prayers of the friends 
who attended him on the last evening 
of his life. The last prayer which 
he was heard to offer up to his 
Heavenly Father was, "God be merci
fo.l to me a sinner." Be was after
wards asked, " Do you feel Christ 
precious to your soul." He imme
diately answered, "Yes." For a few 
hours before his death he was not able 
to converse ; but when asked by his 
sister if he was happy, he made great 
effort to intim4tc to her that he was. 
About eleven o'clock on Thursday 
morning, Jan. 2, I 851, his spirit took 
its flight to the realms of celestial day; 
and who can tell his rapturous enjoy
ments as the glory of that blessed 
state bursts ou his astonished vision. 

Mr. King was forty-nine years of 
age. He was buried in his family 
vault at Kingstanley, when the solemn 
service was conducted by the Rev. 
Messrs. Parsons of Ebley, nnd Yates 

of Stroud, and his funeral was nttenclecl 
by a numerous retinue of mourning 
and afflicted friends. While we sym
pathize with the sorrows of au affec
tionate and beloved wife and family, 
yet this is her comfort and joy, that 
his God is still "the husband of the 
widow and the father of the fatherless." 

Death has gnined more than his 
usual conquest in the removal of our · 
friend ; yet we are not to weep or 
sorrow as those who have no hope. 
The christian has fallen, but he has 
triumphed-the saint is dead, hut he 
lives and lives for evermore - the 
husband, the parent, the brother, and 
the friend is taken away, but the Lord 
remains the same. It was a simple yet 
beautiful testimony uttered respecting 
our friend by an aged christian woman, 
"Dear man," she said, "he is gone, 
for the Lord loved him better than his 
friends, and he has taken him to rest 
from all toil and care." Let us, dear 
brethr<'n, take encouragement while 
we mourn his loss, for if Moses dies 
Joshua is raised up to lead the people 
to the promised land-if Elijah is 
taken to heaven his mantle drops on 
Elisha-if David falls asleep Solomon 
is raised up to fill his place and to 
build the temple of the Lord. The 
labours of our friend have terminated, 
but the cause of Christ can never die. 
Other spirits, animated by his prin
ciples and cheered forward by his ex
ample, shall become more energetic 
and laborious in its promotion; and 
who does not devoutly desire that his 
death may be to our ~urches in this 
vicinity such a moving and impressive 
event that it shall be the means of 
a revival of religion, which shall aug
ment the happiness of his glorified 
spirit, and introduce better and more 
prosperous days. "Therefore, my 
beloved brethren, be ye stedfast, un
moveable, always abounding in the 
work of the Lord, forasmuch as ye 
know that your labour is not in vain 
in the Lord." 

Stroud. W, Y. 
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Orations of Fat/101· Gavazzi. Lon-
don: Da-vid Bogue. 

IT is rather singulo,r tho,t when the 
ambitious pride of the popedom 
prompted her to the bold attempt of 
reclaiming England to herself, by 
proclaiming the formation of a new 
hierarchy, with a cardinal at its head, 
het' intolerant and persecuting bigotry 
cast upon our shores one of her most 
talented and liberty-loving sons in the 
shape of a Barnabite Monk, We 
read, with something of wonder, the 
specimens of this man's eloquence in 
the brief reports of his orations which 
appeared in our public prints. These 
have been collected and · revised, and 
are now published in the form of a 
cheap pamphlet, The subjects are-

" Papal Almscs-ThePapal Sc\'ptre
The Holy Inquisition-The Holy In
quisition continued---Charnctcr of Pius 
IX.-Canon Law-Infalllble Snpremo,6y 
-Convents and Nunneries-Hierarchi
cal Usurpations-Clerical Celibacy." 

We are told that-
" Ou the 5th of January last, between 

tho morning and evening services, Father 
Gavazzi appeared, pursuant to a circular 
issued among his ltulian friends, to ad
dress an nnditory hastily assembled in the 
concert-room of the Princess's Theatre, 
Oxrord-street; and the celeb111tod orator 
fully realised all the accounts which, 
during the late rising of tho peninsula, 
were from time to time transmitted to us 
about bis electrical style of eloquence in 
popular assemblies. The Father was 
attired in bis black serge habit as a 
Barnabite monk, and wore on his breast 
tho rndo wooden cross of his Ol'dor." 

Elsewhere in this number we have 
furnished some samples of his style, 
which are surpassed by others in the 
pamphlet. Indeed we do not recol
lect reading, translated into English, 
such specimens of Italian eloquence. 
Gangnnelli himself did not soar more 
steadily, or attain a higher altitude of 
the sublime. His erudition, too, is 
obviously mo~t extensive, and his 

2· I) 

power of appropriating the resources 
of his knowledge is admirably used. 
His energy is terrible I like the con
flagrations of Demosthenes, or the 
lightning of Cicero. Many have said 
that he might be Savonarola, the 
Florentine, risen from the dead.* 
We need scarcely add, that we cannot 
approve all Gavazzi says and does, 
neither in sentiment or spirit. There 
is wanting in him, in our opinion, 
that experimental knowledge of the 
gospel of Christ which would soften 
down much of his political asperity, 
and invest him with the ornament of 
a meek and quiet spirit. Thus clad 
he would be stronger and more lovely. 
But we must take him as he is-a 
high-spirited, erudite, and eloquent 
advocate of freedom for Italy, and 
a bold and fearless opponent of the 
proud pretensions and truculent 
tyranny of the popedom. 

The following sketch of this remark • 
able man prefaces the orations, which 
were often interrupted by bursts of 
rapturous applause. 

"The revolutionary year 1848 brought 
many names, before unknown, most 
prominently before the eyes of Europe. 
Amongst these was Gavazzi. Fired by 
a patriotic desire to free bis coontry 
from the bond~e that bad so long op
pressed it, this Italian prie5t brongbt a 
sleepless zeal, groat talents, a fiery clo
q nonce, and indomitable personal courage, 
to the task of rousing his fellow-country
men to a struggle for national and spiritual 
redemption. The st~es of his remark
able care«!r are thus sketched by o. writer 
in the Jllustraled Lo11don News:-

' .Alessandro Gavnzzi WI\S born at 
Bologna, in 1809, and at the early age 
of sixteen ontcrcd the order called clerici 
regulares of St. Barnabas, in which he 
rapidly rose to o. distinguished position. 
Professor of rhetoric at Naples, ho not 
only taught tbo theory, but e:s:empli6ed 
the practice of eloquence, in the pulpits 
of that capital, and subsequently in most 
of the principl\l cities of Italy. His views 

• Seo Jgpor/er, lllnrcb, 18~0, pngo IOI. 
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were brond nod generous; nnd, though thousand 1>ot111ds' worth of plate nncl 
little t-0 the taste of Pope Gregory, that jewellery was the re~ult of his exertions. 
pontifl' prudently refrained from molost- When the Rom:ui dlvidiou wns ordered 
mg the popular missionary. The advent to foll back, the Fnthcr mndo Floronco 
of Pius IX. gave unlettered scope to the ring with his exhortnlious tO ,ll)lhold tho 
liberal and enlightened views hltharto cnuse. The Grnnd Duke, who hnd 
comrressed and discountenanced amoug nlrendy bcgnu his tcrgivers1ttlons, gnvo 
the t.nlian clergy; aud foremost nrr,ong ordet-s for tbo forcible expulsion of 
the upholders of the new Papal policy Gavnzzi from Tnscnny. lle took refuge 
were Ugo Bassi nod .Gavazzi, both iu Genoa; but the Bolognese, having 
Bolognese. The first appcnrance of broken Into open mutiny ngninst the 
Gavnzzi on the political scene was ou Pope on the 8th of Angu:;.t, and formed 
the news of tbe. l.'lt:ilanese insurrection a Provisional Government, Gavazzl WIIS 
nod the discomfiture of the .Austrians recalled, as the only means of nllnyiug 
throughout Lombardy being celebrated the discontent of the legations; his re
in Romo, when the students of the Uni- turn wns a triumph, nod order w:is rc
Ycrsity seizod on the eloquent priest, stored by his presence. General Zucchi 
carried him on their shoulders into the was now sent from Rome t.o take the 
pulpit of the Pantheon, and called on commruid of the troops at Bologna, 
him to pronounce the funeral oration of when, at the instigation of tlie Cardinal
the patriots killed at l'ifilan. Tbo orator Legate, this lien tenant of Rossi seized 
rose nt once to the height of that great on Gavazzi, nnd sent him off secretly, 
argument., and became at once tb,a under a strong escort, to be focarccrated 
trumpeter of freedom throughont Italy. in Corneto,-a sort of .ecclesiastical 
The tricolor cross was now displayed on prison, where clerical robbers, assassins, 
h..is cassock, a.od is the same decoration and adulterers, have boen for ages con
which be bas worn during the whole fined by popes; but on his passage 
campaign, and now wears nnsullied on through Viterbo the whole city rose to 
bis manly breast. In the Colosseum be rescue their patriot, and Pius IX. found 
harangued for weeks crowds of citizens it ·expedient to order his liberation nmid 
gathered withlu that gigantic structure, the plaudits of the town. On the flight 
which became an arena of patriotic mani- of the Pope, the formation of a Republi
fosta.tions. The Pope encouraged Lis can Government, and the couvoktng of 
efforts to rouse the national energies, and the Roman .Assembly, Gavazzi was con
conferred on him the office of Chaplain- firmed in his previous fanctiotis of Chap
general to the Force.., then organising lain-general to the Forces, and began bis 
by the levy of volunteers and the form a- preparations for the approaching siege of 
tion of national guards. In that capacity the French, by organising the military 
he marched from Rome with 16,000 men, hospitals on a scale commensurate with 
and after a short, hesitating bait on the the coming warfare. Ile fom1ed a coiu
frontiers, positive orders ea.me from the mittee of the principal Romnu l11dics, to 
Vatican, and private instructions to provide for tbo wounded (Priuce:,s 
Gavazzi himself, to move forward and Belgiojoso, Countess Pallaviciuo, and 
act against the Austrians. Tbe onward Pisacnne at their head), and supel'in
progress of the Roman army was a tended the snrgical ombuhmces during 
succession of triumphs to the walls of the whole stl'1lggle. At the loll of the 
Vicenza. Gavazzra eloquence supplied fight against Oudinot, when a sortie of 
ammunition, clothing, provisions, horses, 14,000 Romans was made to rrpel the 
and al.I the materiel de guerre, from a King of N aplcs, who, with bis 20,000 
willing popnlation. He was the Hermit men, had advanced ns far as Velletri, 
Peter of the whole crusade-the life and the Father went forth nt the !1cad of the 
sonl of the iDsurrection. At Venice, iu troops with the gallant Garibaldi, nod 
the great area of St. Mark, he haraDgned, after the utter rout and precipitate flight 
day after day, congregated thousands, of the invading army assisted the dying 
and filled the Venetian treasury by the and the disabled of both sides. Return
voluntary oblatioDs elicited by his i.rre- ing into the bosieged capital, ho sustained 
sistiblc appeals. Women t.oro off their the spirit of the inhabitants throughout, 
enrrings and bracelets, and tbe wives of nnd was ever nt the b11Stions and in the 
fishermen flung their large silver hair- front of the battle. .At tho fall of Homo 
pins Joto U1e miltary che,t, and several he received an hououralJle teatimouia 
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nnd .,au/ conduit from Oudinr:t; nnd I waa R Swi•s olcrgymRo, who, in the H.evo
whilo hiH co111p11nio11, Fut.her Ugo Dnssl, lutiou of 1708, h1ui lost nil hi• fortune, and 
w1is"8I\Ot by lho Austrians without trinl, hurl determined to emigrate, i.n order 10 
nnd ngnlnst the lltw of nntions, at Bolognn, seek elsewhere 1he means of supporti_ng his 
ho wns ailfl'llrcd to depnrt by the moro fn_mily. He _went fln,t 1~ ~ogl&od, with his 
civilized freebooters of France,. In wife oud ch1ldreo, con.a1Bt1ng of four 9009 , 

. , • . . bet1veen the ages or twelve and five . He 
I~o~dou he h_ns St!lC0 hved III rctu cment, there undertook the office of missionary 1o 
~tvmg for his dn1ly broad n fow lessons Ot1Lheite · not that be ln1endetl 1o remain 
Ill tho langn,tgo of his beloved but down- oo 1hn1 u~ldvilize,1 island, bnt he wished to 
trodden laud; when a few of his fellow- proceed from the,,ce to Port Jackson as a 
exilel>, anxious to hear once more in tbo free colonist. He invested bis little capi1al 
country of their forced adoption the elo- in ••eds or every description, and some 
quent voice which cheered them io their onttle tu t1Lk11 ont wi~ him. They h1Ld " 
hour of trinmph clubbed to"eth.ll' the prosperous •oyoge 1111 they were near the 
pittance of pove;·t.y to hire o.0 room for coast of New Gninea, when they w~e over
the 11111·pose • and the result has been ll\ken by a frlgbt~ul_ alorm. At this period 

• . ' ho commenced bis JOarolLI, wb1cb he after-
the potent blast of mdl~nan~ oratory, wuda committed to 1bo 01Lre or Mr. Homer, 
and the trnmpet- note of w1ther10gdcnun- 10 be forwllrde,i 10 bis frieocl.s lu Switzerlnnd 
ciatiou, with which he now assails _the Some time before; a boat from an Eoglish 
treachery, fraud, aud accomnlated tm- vessel, tho ..ddventurer, had visited them, 
posturns of the Roman eourt1 and nil l\nd 1he falher had sent the 6nt pnrt or bis 
its malovC)lent and Macchl.avellian ma- journal by Lieut. Bell to 1ho captain, who 
chinery. The bold freedom of bis stric- remnineil in the vessel. A violent tempest 
tures derives Immense importance from arose, which continued some d1Lys, and 
the. fact he sets forth of their being in clro~e tho Adveniu.,er fro~ the coasL Tbo 
accordnnce with the sentiments of a large '°i:t1 11Y oonclutled the sh,~ WILs lo~t y bnt 
b d f th 1 Of It ly this wns not the clL9e, as will be seen m the ? y o e y_oung c ergt II -a conclusion." 
k1~d of Puseyism, menacmg the utter BiograpMcal MemoirJ of Decuued Bap
ru•~ o~ ultrnmontaoe ascen~ancy at ho~~• tist Minist,m, from HIOO to lSi>0. Part t. 
while 1t seeks to triumph ID England. (Co11ti11ued Monthly. J By B. S1callo1D and 

BRIEF NOTICES. W. _Blake. f:im~M: _B. L. Greni . The 
bn)Jtist de uommnllou Will be uudP.r con.slder
nble obliration to the esteemed ministers 
who have unrlertllken this task. Christi11n 
biography is always interesting; bot this, 
to the present gonerntioo, will be peouliJLrly 
so, iUllSill uch 11s tho period proposed-the 
last flr1y ye11rs-will include oor immedi11te 
fathers, with most of whom we were 
11cqnainle<I. To have therefore 111 hlLnd a 
memoir to wbioh we co.a refer at once, with
out hl\_ving to hunt for it in the pogcs of 
periodiools, wnt be a great ooavcolence. 
Th is port gives memoirs of nine ministers. 
We corrlil\lly opprove the design, 1Lnd have 
uo donbt of iLs boiog satisfactorily executed. 

Tl,e Swi.•s Family Robinson; or, advcn• 
lures in a Desort Island. Ne,o edition, will, 
eigld lllu$lrallo11s. Lo111lon: Routledge. 
This book onmo to us in such a·fascinating 
for1D, thlLt we were quite taken 1vith Its 
splon1lid cover, and pictures, antl geuernl 
appearance. We took the book home for 
our young people to read, who woro eq1111lly 
deligh1e1\ with its contents. We iuqnired 
the tendency of tho lo.le, and whether it wns 
aoythiog like its veat prototype an,1 name
&l\ke, "Robinson Crusoe," 11nd were in
forme,I that it might be regnrdc,l by some 
rui eqnally interesting and more decidedly 
religions. We extract tho Iutro~uction, 
which proresses to give the rouudatiou of 
the story.-" It is very well kuown that, 
e,nne ye11rs ago, Counsollor Homer, IL Swiss, 
made a voyago round the world in the 
Ilussiun vessel Le Podcstla, oommnnded by 
Cn11L Kruseustom. They discovered mt1ny 
islt1nda, 111ul, t1monget others, one vory large 
11nrl fertile, t,111 then unknown to navigators, 
to tho S.W. of Jav11, ner1r the coast or New 
Guinen. They l11nrled horo, 11n,I to tho 
grent surprise of Mr. Horner, ho was re
ceived by n ft1wlly who spoko to bim in 
Gorman. Thoy wore a father an,\ mother, 
and four robust and hardy sons. Thoir 
history WllB very intereetiug. 'fhe f11ther 

t. Ni,u:vel, a11d tl,, Tigris. 2 Livu of 
tlie Popes. Part 1. R,ligiuus Tract Society. 
'fhe "Monthly Series" is well sust11iaerl . 
The sutuects ILre wisely selooted, a11tl 1ho 
m11tter is choioo and e:s:oellent. These 1i11le 
volumes r1re quite f11vonrites with as-the 
size, paper, type, subjects, 1Lnd matter, 1Lre 
all good, aud ad11pte,l to the clroumst1111ces 
and 01Lpl\oi1ies of tho young; every one of 
IVhom may uow h1Lve au interesting lill.le 
library of his owu at IL little more tl1au oue 
ponuy per week. No. l has poouliur interest 
JU&t no1v, when tho long-covered ruins of 
that o.noieot oily arc rel)1oved, au<I sper.iwens 
of Its tre11sures 1Lre in oar uatioual museum . 
No. 2 will reveal, wo trnst, to thoosauds of 
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proteetaut youth in Drlt11iu, eucb II system 
of humo.u iniquity under cover of I\ counter
feit religion, a.s will lead them not only to 
rojeot o.nd condemn it, bnt to lovo all tl,o 
more the sterling gold of rcru ohrilllianity. 

The S1eprc111aq; of llw Pope. By Rev. 
James Edwn·ds. London: B. L. Gue11. 
This pamphlet is the substance of I\ leetlll'tl 

·by Mr Edwards, baptist minister, Notting
ham. Knowing something of the peculiar 
i11lent and temper of the esteemed writer, 
we expected to meet with n cnlm and dis
passionate eX11mi.na1ion or the claims of tho 
Romish bishop to the high elevation which 
be nnd his predecessors have Utiumed, 
with a sound ancl smptural refatalion or 
bis pretensions to universal earthly supre. 
mncy. That we were not disappointed, 
would be saying too little; we were more 
than nsUAlly l'f&lified. We should like the 
new Rumisb "bishop of Nottingham• to try 

his polemiOl\l h11lld at II reply. Tbo p11111-
phlot ml\y be lrnd for hnlf tho "aluc of tho 
sm11llest sih·er coiu, We hope to honr of 
its extcus[\'o 81\lo . 

Tl1c To11(/~mcss of Jes11s ll/11sll'olcd. B11 
llev J. IV. Rid1a1·d.so11. Lo11dou: S11ow. 
Anything aud e\'erytl1ing iu tho shnpo of 
tract, pamphlet, or boolc, that will holp to 
set forth the lo,·ely cLarnctcr of the Hodemer 
of our rnce ls ,vclcoruo, and wo 1111II Its 
nppenrnnoe with delight. This uoat little 
book, whioh a fow peuce will purchase, is 
just to our mind In this wny. Wo want 10 
know moro, nil of us, of Jesus Christ - for 
the more we know, tho more wo mustlldmire 
and Jove Uim, We hope Mr. U. will give us 
half n dozen or h11lf a sooro more such 
precious little o.ttractlve treatises. Dut let 
them all be of the "tenderness of Jesus." 
He will find plenty of fnats for "illus1ra
tious" In the gospels. 

CORRESPOND ENCE. 

LONDON BA.PTlST CDA.PELS, CHURCHES, 
A.ND CONGREGATIONS. 

To the Editor of tl,e Baptist Reporter. 

D.EAJ1 S111.,-I see by your questiou 
at the foot of my last communication that 
yon wish to know if tber~ be not a" very 
efficient town missionary" employed by 
the church at Bloomsbury-street, (Mr. 
Brock's.) I am given to understand there 
arc two. This is an agency most useful 
and import.ant; and adopted at many 
other places with great advantage. I 
may mention here, before I proceed to 
speak of other chapels, that a large tea
meeting was held in Mr. Brock's chapel 
school-room, on Thnrsday, 27th March, 
when at least 450 friends took tea to
gether. All went off admirably. .After 
tea Mr. Brock delivered a very able 
lecture on the " History of Christian 
Psalmody," and at the close of the lecture 
we had short and pithy speeches from 
the deacons, Mr. Peto, M.P., included. 
The object of each speaker was to place 
before the friends some interesting facts 
relating to the progress of the church 
since its formation. It was stated that 
at the commencement of Mr. Brock's 
labours, an arrangement was entered 
into with Mr. Peto, (who bad bnilt the 
chapel at a cost of about £10,000,) that 
upon his beiog re-paid the sum of £4,000, 
the chapel should be invested in "trust" 
for the baptist denomination, and that 
he would generously forego all claim to 

the remaining £6,000 I And it appe,µ-ed 
to be his full determination to use the 
som of £4,000, on receiving it, to build 
another chapel, "t'(Jnally commodious," 
in or near Camden Town. l\-1.r. Brock·s 
church and congregation have already 
raised nearly £2,000, and an effort is to be 
at once made to get the remainder, which 
it is hoped will bo obtained within the 
next two years, Dlllking up tbe £4,000 
in four ye1u·s, besides meeting all cun-ent 
expenses, which of course in connection 
with so efficient an "establishment" can
not be very small. The mallller in which 
the work is proposed to be done you will 
learn by perusing tbe enclosed paper, a 
copy of which was placed in the bands of 
every person attending the tea-meeting. 

.As my object in giving you the sketches 
of our "baptist chapels" is to furnish yott 
with the most accurate information in my 
power, (although I feel that errors and 
omissions, more or lesa, will be almost 
unavoidable,) I beg permission to add a 
word more respecting Eagle-street. I 
was gratified to see, on passing near 
Red Lion Square, a most substantial 
and noble structur(I built to commemorate 
the extinction of colonial slavery, and 
called "The Eagle-street Sunday, and 
Lancnatriao schools, and almshouses." 
The building, though standing in Fisher
atreet, is identified with the church and 
congregation of Mr. Overbury, nud la a 
magnificent monument of the zeal and 
benevolence of liberty-loving christians. 
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With theso proliminnry st11temonts, which 
I bopo may not. bo wholly uninteresting, 
I wlll now procood from Grnfton-strcct 
(the spot whore I loft off in my Inst) to 
Soito Chapel, on t.110 south of Oxford
strcct, and near Soho Square, This 
chnpol, llko many others, ls most effoc
t11ally excluded from observation and 
public view. The entrnncc is at tho enu 
of n short and somewhat winding passage, 
and indic:>.ted by notices painted right 
nod loft. The church ls said to havo 
boon formed about 1780, Tho present 
chapel is a comparatively new erection, 
commodious and ~ubstantiaL The minis
ter is Mt·. George Wyard, who in 1!142 
succeeded the Into l\1r. George Combs. 
Thero is, I believe, a good sabbath-scbool 
in connection with this pince, although 
the school-room is not attached to the 
chapel. From this point we pass down 
Dean-street, and presently nrdvc at 
Meard's Court, which, as its name indi
cates, bas no thoronghfaro for carriages. 
),Ve pass along this court, until we come 
to another, and at the end of this second 
court we reach Salem Cl1apel. The late 
Mr. John Ste-vens laboured hero amongst 
a largo and an affectionately attached 
flock for many years. Since bis death, 
whioh took place a few years ago, no 
p11Stor bas been settled over the churcb. 
It ls said they are" very particnlar," and 
cortainly if they wisb to get a pastor the 
exact image and model of their late one 
they are likely to wait for a good while 
to come. Mr. Stevens appeared (to me 
at least) one of the most easy and self
posscssed oC men when in the pulpit; and 
the smooth and ready flo\V of bis strong 
and peculiarly appropriate language was 
such as to strike tho observant listener 
with wtonishment, whether always agree
ing with the preacher in the views pro
pounded or not. The ohul'ch here was 
formed about 1784, and the present 
chapel-commodious and substantial
ereoted n.boot a quarter of a century ago. 
The population nrouncl is dense, consist
ing of the middle aud lower classes. 
We pass from hence to Westminster 
"proper," as the pope's emissary, Car
dinal Wiseman, designates what ho calls 
his pecullar sphern of action. In" West
minster proper" there ls oue baptist 
chapel. Yes, one, and only one, baptist 
chapel in the oit.y of W cstminstor I It 
stands in Romncy-sb·cet, was built in 
1817, and is no disgrace either to the 
denomination 01· the uoighboul'hood. Mr. 

H. J. Betts is the respected and devoted 
minidter. He was settled in 1847, and 
has greatly revived a somewhat declining 
cBuse. The chapel is surrounded by a 
population deeply needing religlc,us cul
ture; for you shall wander England over, 
and nowhere will J0n find depravity and 
vice more rampant than in the immediate 
vicinity of the "ancient and magnificent 
Abbey of Westminster." From hence 
we proceed to Pimlico, and in West
bourne-strect find Carmel Chapel, erected 
in 1830. Mr. J. Stenson has been the 
minister here from 1832. It is a neat 
building, moderately large, and is sur
rounded by the extremes of poverty and 
wealth. "Belgravia" being immediately 
to the north-east, and Chelsea on the 
opposite side, or sooth-west. I believe 
this ill the only baptist chapel in the 
thickly populated and rapidly increasing 
district of Pimlico. 

From this place we pass along to the 
north of Cbel3ea. Hospital, and find a 
street leading out of the Queen's-road, 
called, I think, Parndise-street, a name 
as iuapproprwte perhaps a.s could well 
be imagined. At some distance op tho 
street stands a chapel called Paradi.se 
Clwpel. It is near the water side. I 
dont think the spot would be regarded 
otherwise than as ineligible ; and the 
building (to use the comparison of a friend 
of mine when describing the interior) 
"very much rt'semblcs a stable, a.s the 
gallery being only on one side gives the 
place a singular and very awkward ap
pearanco." However, let no one be 
angry at the comparison: ineligible as 
may be the spot, and inelegant as may 
be the edil.ice, it bas lately become the 
scone of the laboUN of Jl.lr. \\'. Groser, 
the able and highly respected edi.tor of 
the Baprut Magazine; and it is believed 
that by his zeal and ability, with the 
blessing of God, a declining cause will 
be revived. Indeed already, as I nm 
told, the aspect of affairs is changed and 
"very encouragiug." The chapel was 
bnilt in 1817. Mr. Grosor commenced bis 
mucb-necded labours as pn:;tor in 1849. 
Thero is 0110 other place to bo mentioned; 
for, although small, It should not be 
omitted. I refer to Zion Chapel, King's
road, Chelsea. It was built in 1824. 
Mr. Nicholls is the present pastor; bis 
pastorate commencing 1S38. This chapel 
will not liold more than a hua(lrcd per
sons; but the neighbourhood around is 
rapidly increasing iu population. 
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I hRve now, dear sir, found my w11y 
bRck very lleRrly to the imaginary lino 
drawn from "Sih·or-strcet, Kensington, 
to BatterscR Bridge," and have embraced 
within my 11oticcs, (brief nud imperfect 
ns they are,) all the baptist chapels found 
withi11 my assigned limits, or more than 
a fourth of all the baptist chapels in 
London nod its vicinity. 

From a statistical 11ccouot before mo, 
furnished by a friend, I perceive the e,,ti
mated number of baptist chapels in tlrn 
metropolis is 75, while the entire nmu
bcr of Iodepeodont, or'' Congregntioual," 
chapels embraced within tho same limits 
is over 130, probably 140, nearly double 
the number of those belougillg to our 
denomination I 

But if we embrace the whole of Eng
land in our ca.lcnlation, we shall find 
baptist chapels 1450, Independent chapels 
1920; thus showing that onr numbers 
are as throe to four, and a fraction above, 
as oompared with those belonging w the 
Congregational body. London, then, is 
all behind, and suffers greatly in com
parison with the conntTy. The friends 
of the" establishment" arc very active, 
and have raised within the past few years, 
by volnntary contributions, (apart from 
government aid,) hundreds of thousands 
of pounds. They are ev<'r on the alert in 
connection with all new districts. In 
no newly formed district have the people 
cause to regret the absence of a handsome 
church ; and in like manner the most 
bigoted adlierent to the baptlsmnl regene
ration dogma will never in such localities 
fu1d himself annoyed by the presence of 
a baptist ch1Lpel In the large parish of 

St. P1\11orns, coutniuing, I nm tohl, n 
lar~er populntion than thnt of the town 
of Birmingham, there is not accommoda
tion lu baptjst cha11els for a thousand 
peoplo I Ju llrompton, Knightsbridgo, 
and tho extcnslvo district around, I nm 
not awnro that thor~ is oven one baptist 
chapel worthy the nnmo of n pince .of 
worship. The Independents, or to u~o 
tho moro modem term, the "Congregn
tionnlists," are astir, sovornl noble nud 
ell'gnot edifices having of late years been 
reared by them In various 1:e,v ueigh
l,ourhoods, while by us, (or rnther by 
Mr Peto,) one only hns been built. 

W o are, however, ·some of us belong
ing to the bodf, jnst beginning to rub 
our eye8, previously to waking up to 
effort. We must havo better chapels, 
nod in more prominent positions. Mr. 
Peto will certainly "provoke others to 
jealousy" by bis zenl and princely liber
ality. And the chapel now erecting nt 
Hammersmith for Mr. Leechman, will 
serve, when finished, as a model which 
those who will "arise and build'' may 
very well follow, if they have respect for 
taste and the credit of the denomination. 

I did not Intend, dear sir, when I first 
proposed to trouble yon with these brief 
"notices," to ex.tend my remarks to any 
chapels of our body beyond the limits I 
assigned; If, however, what I have said 
has been regarded as suitable and of any 
vnlne, and you feel dLqposed to permit 
some further notices, I will add some
what more in my noxt. 

April 6, 1861. X. 
[In our 111st, for Wei~, rend Will.t .J 

NARRATIVES AND ANECDOTES. 

SELECTIONS FROM TBE OJI.ATlOl!iS 

OF GAVAZZI. 

But, thank God for it I there is yet a 
portion of the Italian Church trne-hearted 
aud sincere. There are in our land yonng 
Levite.a, who are uncontaminated with 
tl.te leprosy of Rome's hoary-headed pre
varicators in the service of God's temple. 
In Lombardy and Venice they abouud; 
in Tu@cany they are numerous; in Pied
mont tbey openly proclaim their abhor
rence of Papal abominations: they 11re 
the hope. and will yet be tho resc11ers of 
Italy. I have been told by the craven 
slaves of an anti-national and auti-chris-

tian system, "You are alone." It is 
false. "You peril your future prospects." 
I bavo no earthly views of personal ga.ln 
like theirs. "Your acts will be noted 
down and remembered agaiast you." I 
glory in the denunciation of rnscnldom. 
"The Jesuits are watching yon-their 
spies are taking down yon1· words." Let 
Loyola do bis dirty work; I have long 
since known and defied him. Do you 
see this old cassock ? Clad in these 
tiumble rage, I have ere this confronted 
the banded hordes of human tyranny in 
their variety of denominations; nor shall 
I shrink from an encounter with the 
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vilest nnd most troocherous of thorn oil. 
Ju t.hia old gown I hn vc stood na o target 
n"nlttst tho musketry of tho foes of 
civlllzutiou nud freedom before now. I 
Juwe stood out against tbe bloody Cronts 
of Austria, the miserable l\l!lmolokcs of 
Nnples, no<l the dogrndod Cossacks of 
l~raucc 1 

Know we uot how low has suok 
French policy and French principle in 
the eyes of thinking Europe and ou
shacklcd .America? The old butchers 
or the French St. Bnrtbolomew have got 
the upper hand once more; and tbo 
ruassaoro of Rome's best citizens may 
now be added to the canonised and 
po.pally-glorified extermination of the 
Huguenots. Do I seek to coo\'ert Eng
lishmen to tbe papnl religion, such M it 
now stinks iu tho nostrils of mankind ? 
Heaven keep me from any wish of the 
8ort I Meo of England, keep yow· cbris
tianity-hug it to your bosom-fling it 
not away for the embrace of the degraded 
ho.riot, that flaunts her faded finery iu the 
twilight of human understanding, but in 
the rays of the sun of intellect is bot a 
loathsome aggregate of abominable im
postw·e. 

l\Iaoiecs are found in connexion with 
that syftom, snch as now exhibits its 
repugnant features to the world, who 
talk of the conversion of Euglaod. God 
bolp the silly creetarcs I Who sends, and 
who are eent now on thecrrnnd of oouver
siou? Wbosends? l'lltellyo. Anempty
hcaded and hollow-hearted egotist, whoso 
vanity Is only eqm\l to his imbecility, 
nod who bas camod tho scorn and detes
tation of the three milllous of Italian 
men over whom, by a curse of Provi
dence and the aid of French twenty-four 
pounders, ho exercises his abhored 
tyranny-a pastor, forsooth, of the 
Roman flock, ,vho hns fulfilled to the 
letter thoscrlptnrnl sketch of n morconary 
shepherd, to whom the sheep do not by 
l'ight belong. The mercenary or " tho 
l1iroling, when be sees the wolf approach, 
flees away," in the best disguise ho can, 
01•00 that of a footman l'' Such is the 
chnracter who sends to convert England 
-to convert freeborn men to his nllegi• 
ance-allegiauce to o. rulot· brought back 
over tho gory ramparts of bombarded 
Rome, to sit in sullou ruul detested 
supremacy o.micl the ruins of tho press, 
of tho electoral franchise, freedom of 

speech, free tribunals, and free thooi(bt. 
Such Is tho Enropean Jnggernont before 
which yonr England is called on to bow, 
nod Jet the wheels of hls bloody car roll 
over your son ls I 

Such being the sender, whom hns he 
sent? At tile bead of his missionnries 
comes a man with sufficient learning to 
expoon<l his Bellnrmioe and his Breviary, 
and snf.licient ability to explain bow the 
laws of yonr land may be violated with 
impunity; whose meekness is mnnitestcd 
by a haughty edict from the "Flaminian 
gate," and 1vbo, iostc.1d of the humbly
shod but yet beaotifal feet of those who 
in all lmmility bring the gospel of peace, 
llanots before the eyes of the barbaric 
tribes who are supposed to be the abo
rigines of this island a pair of red silk 
stockings-a man who dreams more of 
"enthronizations" than the poor of Christ 
-whose thoughts are abont a well
stocked wine-cellar ruid weekly cun1Jer• 
saziones-a man dominans in cleris-an 
overbearing toodcncy, already marked 
in scripture as the characteristic of false 
churchmen; more studious of the paltry 
homage which ho can exact from the 
feeble and notoriously dt-generate aris~ 
tocracy of his flock, than of the state in 
which the hack-slums of Westminster 
are _and will long remain, nnder such 
care-taking; with his pockets fall of 
.Austrian and Neapolitan certificates, and 
a warrant, no doubt, fro01 bis master to 
superintend and report the proceedings 
of the Italian e.-._U,'.S in London. Under 
bis guidance, England is to be converted 
by a number of Oxford desertere, enrolled 
nnd drilled at Rome for this particular 
forlorn hope, and full of the reckless 
desperado bravery of men who have 
abjured their nb.tionality, and can only 
thrive in the lowering of thei1· country. 
The Eoi:lish character is ~o nnsnspiclous 
1111d cout\ding, that ye would become the 
dupes of onr crafty churchmen, and they 
would make oso of you as they do now 
to rivet our chnins and perpetuate their 
impostures. Nono so reedy to adopt 
the most ridiculous and irrational prac
tices and theories of Roman Catholicity 
as your English neophyte in his soft
hearted forvom·. Hence the mischief of 
English converts, aud tho inconceivable 
nolsanco of their joining us at tho 
present juncture. Keep aloof from tho 
churoh of Pio Nono, mou of E11glancl I 
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CHRISTIAN ACTIVITY. 

TB:l;l CIIURCII A:-O'D TIIE WOR'K~l Ali, 

By a Towll J.fissionary. 

Tm; working men of England arc not 
religious. Tbcy arc indnstTious, skilful, 
energetic, honest, and loyal, but they arc 
not, disciples of J csus Christ. They do 
not glory in his cross. His troth is not 
in thorn. B<ltween him and them there 
is "a groat gulf." To them the divine 
book is nnkuown-tho sanctuary a 
shunn<ld spot-the holy hymn mere 
melodious cant-the sabbath a "con
veni<lut season" for sclf-indulgence--and 
the faturc "without form and void." 
" The way of peace hnve they not 
known." Far from God th~y live un
wisely, stupidly, immorally, and, in 
thousands of instances, they pass from 
a present of labour to a future of sorrow. 
Hence the pauperism, discontent, in
famous profligacy, indifference to do
mestic duties, infidelity, and appalling 
wretchedness found in our groat cities. 
Indeed the more deeply we penetrate 
into the condition, ha.bits, and modes of 
thmking of the working classes, the more 
obvious will be the awful faot-Tw:r 
.All.E .A lllULTITDDE WITHOUT Gu». 

We declare what we know. The 
church and the workmen are not one. 
The former is heavenly; the latter 
earthly. He koowcth not his Maker
the Saviour-the Spirit which beautifieth 
the souL To him salvation ho.th not 
come. "re cannot say peace be with 
"the church in thy ~10use." So true is 
it that the English workmen bath not 
been "added to the church." How 
could be ? Is he not · unregenerate i' 
Proofs of this abound. They "stand 
ia the corners of the streets." Our cities 
are full of them. The signs of wicked
ness amongst " the million" teem on 
every side, e.nd he is faithless who seeks 
to hide them. From the varied phe.ses 
of the working cl.asses we will select two 
-Sabbath Desecration and Intemper
ance. 

Every student of poor-life is aware 
that working men seldom "remember 
the sabb1LU1-day to keep U holy." It Is 
their high-day for gluttony, pleasure, 
sleep, rambling, and vi::e. To base 
UBes Indeed do thousands of them put 
its bright and holy how-~. In Glasgow, 

for example, no fowor thnn t,vo hun<lrod 
and eighty persons wero soon to enter n 
gin-shop 011 tho morning of the so.bbnth. 
In tho small town of Pontypool there 
are often l ,ilOO persons spending the 
sabbath o,,euiug in the public-house. 
And where the public-house is not re
sorted to tho snubath is still pen·ertccl. 
It is then devoted to co.rd-plnylog, read
ing the newspaper, visiting, railway 
trips, inordinate sleep, brutal sports, 
infidel meetings, and practices which 
arc not to be named. We repeat-the 
English workman does not sanctify the 
sabuath. \Ve know, for example, ninety 
fumilic.s who reside in a court;, and we 
could not indicate one family whose 
meml)ers frequent religions services on 
that do.y. Nor arc these families ex
ceptional oo.ses. Our knowledge of 
poor-life extends to Edinburgh, Sunder
land, Carlisle, Leeds, Bradford, Notting
ham, Ripon, Lynn, Manchester, and 
London, and every missionary in those 
towns has his dally journal crowded with 
similar facts. .And we fear the evil is 
on the increase. Snuday newspapers 
are very common-millions of copies 
are eagerly bought. Infidel orators get 
immense assemblies ou the Lor<l's-day. 
The railways, the rivers, the parks, the 
street::!, and the tea-gar<lens, present 
multitudes who glory in making it minis. 
ter to their folly, Inst; and mad fondness 
for worldly pleasure. The markets are 
full in the morning; the concert-room~, 
the gin-pal.J10os, the infidel lcctnre halls, 
and the brothels crowded in the evening. 
Thither do the poor throng, and In un
lawfal and wickecl deeds expend their 
precious sabbath how·s. 

That intemperance is the bane of tho 
-English workman all know, but nil have 
not sought to measure its extent, cost, 
and effects. We will endeavour to show 
how this may be done. The extent of 
intemperance is to be measured by the 
length and breadth of the land. It 
triumphs in our mightiest cities; it de
stroys in the smallest g1·onp of humble 
homes. The field, the dock, the factory, 
the mino, the warehouse, and the sll(ld, 
alike furnish its wretchecl slaves. They 
cross our path; they slombe1· around 
our dwellings ; they carouse In sight of 
our churches; their graves-do wo not 
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l!CC thorn dug P London contains n thou
snml wlno-collnrs for the ricli, and cloven 
thousand public-lioUBes, most of which 
nro for the poor. Iu Gl11Sgow thirty 
thousand porsC111s reel drunk to ))od every 
S11turday night, nncl a proportionnble 
number do the s1uue in every villa.ge, 
town, nnd city in the land. What a 
preparation for the 1mbbatb I 

Tbe cost of Intemperance is enormons. 
Th.is "great transgression" consumes 
sums which ,vould educate the entire 
population for generations to come. W o 
may select Birmingham ns an illnstra
tlon. We found a boy there who did 
not know Hie- nnme of Jesus ChrisL 
We found men there who had no Bible. 
We found women there who dwelt in 
houses not fit for brutes t-0 lie in, and yet 
the population wm·e spending £600,000 
annually on strong drink. Galashiels 
contains thirty-four vendors of alcoholic 
flnids-being 011e for every twenty-nine 
families. A11d the Cambridge folks 
arc not nsh,med to squander £50,000 
annually on intoxic3.ting liquors at a 
time when hundreds ar11 perishing for 
lack of spiritual knowledge even within 
sight of its college halls. 

We have spoken of education-here 
is an illnstra.t1vo foct.. In one year the 
cotton-spinners of Ashton-under-Lyne 
expended £2,220 on education, and in 
the very same year their ale and spirits 
cost them £14,430. Tben another mode 
of illustration occ11rs. The Rev. John 
Olay, of Preston, says:-" Fo11r hundred 
and fifty drunkards were committed to 
the Preston Honse of Correction in the 
last year, each of theso, nt a low estimate, 
spends five shillings weekly in liquor. 
To this acid the loss of wages dul'ing im
prisonment (average of the former fifteen 
shillings, and of the latter six weeks), 
nnd the cost of proseeatlng 125 felons at 
£8 eaoh, and of heal'ing 325 minor 
offences at £1 each. Twenty-five 
drunkards were transported last year, 
at an expense of between £70 and £80 
each. Six weeks' maintenance in prisou 
for 450 prisoners, (including interest iu 
money snnk in buildings, &c.) may bo 
taken at £1,650. The proportion of the 
annual charge for county and borough 
police appertaining to these 450 prisoners 
may be considered at £2,600, nnd the 
cost to the union for destitute families 
about £:l00 or £400." Remo1nber, 
1·oadllr, that as intl!mpernuco is the grnud 
source of crime nud pauperism, it is to 
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be blamed for most of this "cost." But 
there are more startling facts lhdn even 
these. Strong drink costs the people of 
Glasgow one million aooaally, the popu
lation of Manchester the same surn, the 
hordes of London t.hree millions, and the 
c11tirc people of Great Ilritain and Ireland 
probably not lCi!s than fifty-two millious; 
and as most of this money is from the 
wages of the working classes, it may be 
argued that drunkenness is the main 
cause of his poverty, ignorance, sin, 
misery, and shame. 

Need we write more than a few words 
on the influence of intemperate habits? 
It is patent to nil that they are fraaght 
with evil. They bring poverty. They 
harden the heart. They blunt the glori
ous powers of the miud. No virtues can 
flonri~h ill their presence. Religion 
witbers before them. They shut the 
Bible; they arc "enmity against God;" 
they ruin tbe sou I for ever! A.nd yet 
such are the habits which are cherished 
by thousands of Erglish workmen. 

Bnt this is a fearful revelation. What 
destitution, violence, lewdnes8, irreligioo, 
and wretchedness, are involved in all 
this subbath desecration and drunken
ness. They alone are enough to sap the 
greatness of 11. people. The prosperity 
of a powerful and wealthy nation they 
are able to destroy. Ruin is b~forc the 
kingdom where they exist. Thero then 
needs no pestilcnce--wnr-papal aggres
sion -civil commotions-or political 
wrong-doing to make dark ruin impend. 
Where the masses neglect the sabbath 
and arc drunkards, all may apprehend 
the reign of ignorance, crime, force, and 
flaunting atheism. And socb omens of 
evil are now amongst us. Their fearful 
shapes crouch on every side. Potent 
nud grim they bide their time. Not 
afar off are they. Beneath the shadows 
of many a beautiful sanctuary do they 
Im·k. They fester in all our prisons. 
Embodied in ragged men tl1ey shamble 
across our daily path. Children of tho 
night they stand arrayed against the 
children of tlle dny, and the Eve1·lastiug 
One alone can tell what conflicts aud 
sorrows will ensne. But surely "tho 
battle is the Lord's." 

"What shu.ll wo then say to these 
things?" Lot us vow to be more fa.itbful, 
diligent) and holy. Resolve, 0 thou 
man of God, to cherish, to preach, to 
glory in "the cross of Christ." "Prny 
without ceasiug" for tho increase of it.\! 
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converts. Seek out the poor, nnd de
clare the gospel unto them. De nctive 
in sending ohristian missionnries into 
their homes. Circulate the scriptures. 
Colleot the yonng, nnd lead them to 
Jesus that he mny bless them. Work
prny-believc, and thou shalt sec the 
salvation of God amongst the \VoRKMEN 
of this land, and witness their entrance 
into TH'E CHURCH. 

" God be merciful unto us, and bless 
us, and cause llis face to shine upon us, 
t.11at thy way may be known upon earth, 
Thy saving health among all nations. 
Let the people praise Theei O God ; let 
all the people praise Thee." A.men. 

"THE WO!'iDEllS OF BUM.AN FOLLY." 

By a Pa,stor of Poor 11:fen. 

PaorEssoa PoRSON was of opinion that 
it would require five hundred volumes 
to contain the " History of Human 
Error." We do not dispute it. The 
follies of mankind have been and are 
strange, vast, complicated, and endless. 
But none are more outrageous than those 
foisted on their disciples by the Roman 
Catholic priesthood. A few of them are 
described in a most interesting "Paper 
for the People" just issued by W. and R. 
Oham~. The writer says:-

" Superstition has in nothing more 
plainly manifested at once its foundation 
in ignorance, and its mighty hold over 
the popol&r mind, than in the extra
ordinary variety of relics which have 
claimed and received the homage and 
adoration of mankind. It is but a few 
weeks since, at Stonyburst College, in 
Lancashire, we were shown a piece of the 
real wood of the cross; and the following 
are some mentioned in Brady's 'Clavis,' 
which either have received, or are receiv
ing, the wondering adorations of folly:-

' A finger of St. Andrew. 
'A finger of St. John the Baptist. 
'The thumb of St. Thomas. 
' A tooth of our Lord. 
• A. rib of our Lord, or, as It is pro

fanely styled, of the verbum caro factu.m 
(the Word made flesh.) 

'The hem of our Lord's garment which 
cored the diseased woman. 

' The seamless coat of our Lord. 
' A. tear which our Lord shed over 

Lazo.ms. It was preserved by an angel, 
who gave it in a vial to Mary Magdalene. 

' T,vo lto.ndkerchicfs, on which nrn 
impressions of our Snviour's fnco: the 
one sent by our Lord hltnself ns n present 
to Agbnrns, pliuce of Edcssn; tho other 
given at the time of his crucifixion to a 
holy womn.n nnmcd Veronica. 

'The rod of Moses with which he per-
formed liis miracles. 

'A lock of hnir of Mary Mngdnlene's. 
'A hem of Joseph's garment. 
'A feather of the Holy Ghost. 
'A fiugor of the Holy Ghost. 
'A feather of the An~ol Gabriel 
'A finger of a cherubim. 
'The water-pots used at the marriage 

in Galilee. 
'The slippers of the antediluvian Enoch. 
'The face of a seraphim, with only part 

of the nose. 
'The snout of a seraphim, thought to 

have belonged to the preceding. 
''!'he coal that broiled St. Lawrence. 
'The square bucklm·, lined with red 

velvet, and t.be short sword, of St. 
Michael. 

'A vial of the sweat of St. Michael, 
when be contended with Satan. 

' Some of the rays of the star that 
appeared to the Magi.'" 

In another place we have some account 
of" the saints:"-

" The ' Lives of the Saints' form an 
ample catalogue of the wonderful fo111es 
of human vanity resembling thoPe just 
recorded. Thus we learn that the divine 
love so much dilated the breast of St. 
Philip Neri, that tbo giistlo which joined 
the fourth and fifth ribs on the left side 
was broken, which accident allowed the 
heart and the larger vessels more play; 
in which condition be Jived fifty years. 
Thus also we learn that when the vene
rable Bode was blind, and desired to be 
led forth to preach, b ls servant carried 
him to a heap of stones, to which the 
good father, believing himself preacbing 
to a sensible congregation, delivered o. 
noble discow·se, wbereunto, when he bad 
finished his sermon, the stones answered 
and said, 'Amen !'-that when St. Denys 
was hebe2ded, with some other martyi·s, 
in tbo neighbourhood of Paris, the body 
of St. Donya rose upon its feet, and 
carried its own bead two miles. In a 
similar spirit is conceived St. Blase's 
receipt for a stoppage in the throat:
'Hold the diseased party by the throat, 
and pronounce these words-" Blnse, a. 
servant of Jesus Chris't, commands U1ee 
to pass np or down."' Of St. Blase it 
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is rnlnted, thnt whoo he wne scourged, 
soven holy women anointed thomsolves 
with his blood, whereupon their flesh 
wns combed with iron combs, tholr 
wounds mu nothing bnt milk, thoir flesh 
wns wh1tor tbnn snow, nod angels came 
vlsibly nod honled their wounds M f113t 
os they wore mndo, nod they wore put 
into tho fire, whleh would not consume 
them ; wherefore they were ordered to 
be beheaded, nod wore beheaded accord
ingly. Then St. Blnso was ordered to 
be drowned in tho lake; but ho walked 
on the water, sat down on it in tho 
middle, and invited the 1nfidela to e. 
sittlng; whereupon three-score and eight 
who tried the experiment wero drowned, 
and St. Blilae walked back to bo be
headed." 

Such nro some of the" lying wonders" 
of those who pretend to be. priests of 
"the true church.'' Thero nro Roman 
Catholics around .us who believe that 
pictures of the Virgin " wink;" that the 
chair of St. Peter is still preserved at 
Romo ; nnd that tbo present pope cnu 
raise the dead. .And faith in such tra
ditions they regard as recommending 
them to the favour of God. Such facts 
should stimnlo.te every christ.ian to labour 
for the promulgation of that gospel which 
alone "Is the power of God unto salva
tion." 

D01110 OIIE TIIIIIO, 

"TuAT man is terrible who does one 
thing," says the adnge. The intense 
concentration ofthonght, feeling, purpose, 
energy, upon a largo and worthy object, 
in the one adapted sphere, which is im
plied in thls doing ono thing, and bot one, 
18 one of the sublimest of spectacles. 
Pao!, fired with apostolic fervottr, aud 
bent, with the terrible energy of an 
Irresistible purpo~e, upon the grandest of 
missions, gives a now view of tbe capa
bilities of the human soul. 1'he man who 
chooses a groat aud good object, and 
adheres to it in the face of obstacles, 
ridicule, reproach, snff'ering, death, is a 
hero, though no pomp of applauding 
crowds may celebrate his praise, and no 
poet embalm bis memory in immortal 
epic. His inflnence upon the wcrld will 
not be nnfelt; his trinmphs will prepare 
the way for other victories, and enter 
intci the volnme of those fo.r-off and secret 
powers which are monlding the world 
unseen, and working oat the grand designs 
of Providence. The man who overcomes 
a prejudice-who sn.bdues a Inst-who 
raises a fellow-being from the degrada
tion of ignorance, or the pollntion of vice 
-who sows the seeds of just principles, 
anrl sheds the pure light of a holy life, 
bas done a great work. 

BAPTISMS. 

FOREIGN, 

CANADA, Grando Ligne.-Tbe sahbath 
school in charge of Mr. and Mrs. Nor
mandeau and l\fodiuno Feller, hns enjoyed 
tokens of Divine favour. Four of the 
pupils have been eonvP.rtcd and baplized, 
and live other persons likewise have em
braced the Saviour and been baptized, 
two of thom very lately from the Romish 
church. The wholo nine 1vel'c haptized 
iu the presence of o. large concoutse of 
Roman Catholics. A more conv<anlent 
place for bnplizing-a hnsio supplied 
from springs-near the mission house, 
ho.s been provided, nnd n touching nd
miuistraLion of Lhe ordinance by Dr. Cote, 
to three cnndidntes from St. Mlll'y's, was 
the last of hie labours which took pince 
hore, in the presence of some Lwo hundred 
protestants and papists. 

St. Mary's.--This station was opened 
two ye11rs nl(O amidst strong opposition, 
but the efforts of enemies wen, vain 
ngaiost Dr. Cote, who had the privilege 
before going to his reward, of seeina 
twelve families of respectable standing, 
abandon the papo.l ohurch to follow the , 
gospol Mr. Ronssey was challenged to 
o. publie dobale by one of the pope•~ cham. 
pions, 11nd the papists were astonished 
to find him, (Mr. Chlnique,) so weak in 
defending his cause, and were really 
nshnwed of their great preaeber. They 
expected cerLD.inly to see Mr. R. van
quished, hut found it the other way. 
Great excitement bns followed the dis
cussion, nnd good is expected from it. 
Seven converts were baptized at. this 
station last summer, and a large number 
are cnndidntcs for baptism. 
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Ju1AJCA1 Stell'llrt To,01'.-Thc Rev. D. 
B. Dcxtor writos :-" I hope there is 
n good work going on in m11ny different 
,vays in the churches, but dare not yet 
write too strongly on the subject. At 
Stewart Town during the pnst year fifty• 
three were baptized, and twenty-five more 
would have been, hnd it not been thought 
more prudent to defor it till the cholera 
bad left us, besides a like number who 
were ~tumling ready at New Birmingham. 
l\fost of these are yonng persons brought 
up in our schools, and who can read tho 
word of God well, wbil.! many of them 
can "·rite a good band, and some of them 
a benutiful one." 

DOMESTIC. 

BRADFIELD, Suffolk.-Our new chapel 
wa,s opened on the 19th of September 
last, by Messrs. Aldis of Loudon, Elven 
of Bury, Webb of Ipswich, Tyler of Bury, 
und Cooper of Wattisbam. The atten
dance since bas been very pleasing, and 
the Lord is gi,·ing testimony to the word 
of his grace. Oo Lord's-day, Maroh 2, 
we baptiz.ed six ce.ndidatcs. The first a 
female od,·aoced in life. She was awak
ened t ,~enty years ago; bad often stifled 
connction; but at last was induced to 
yield herself unto Goel, aud she is now 
going 011 her way rejoicing. She lives 
with two friends who are members of the 
ohuroh.. The three compose a bnptized 
household wit.bout infants. The next is 
the second daughter of our pastor, who 
was brought to serious reflection from 
being txeluded from a meeting of mem
bers held for the purpose of spiritual 
comersation and prayer. We hold these 
meetings monthly, at members' houses, 
nnd find them very profitable. The third 
candidate, a young fe1Dale, bas had con
victions and anxieties about her soul for 
several years, but lately she was very 
powerfully impreBBed by a sermon from 
Prov. xxix. l, and is now n decided fol
lower of the Lamb. The fourth is the 
only daughter of one of our deacons. 
The address given on laying the founda
tion of our chapel by Mr. Thomas Ridley 
of Bury, the former pastor of the church, 
wns made a blessing to her, and some 
speoial prayer-meetings held during the 
first ,veek of the present year, ,vere the 
means of bringing hu to decision. The 
fifth candidate is a youth who has heard 
the gospel for nbout three years; he was 
parLiculo.rly o.tfocted under one sennon, 
uud n uact ltfL at the hou~c of his parents, 

was the menus of showing him olenrly 
the way of so.hntion. The li1st is the 
dauAhtcr of purenls who nre both mem
bers with us. She hns hnd somo uuxicly 
about her soul fo1· scvernl ye11re, but n 
sermon preachecl by i\:Ir. George Ridley 
was mnde a blessin!? to her soul. Her 
busbnud wo.s opposed to her baptism, 
and tried to hinder it. Her clothes were 
all rendy, and she wns anlicipnting the 
pleasure of following her Lord with the 
other candidates, but the threatening 
lnntuage he used prevented her coming 
iu u1e morning. Ifo consented, however, 
to come with her to chnpel in the after
noon. We sent for him to oome into the 
,·estry, nnd there reasoned with him on 
the importance of regarding God's autl10-
rity as supreme ; the result was, he con
sented to her baptism, which took plnco 
after the aftemoou service, and actually 
assisted her in coming up out of the 
water. She was received at the Lord's 
table on the same day with the other 
co.ndiJates, This is the first time we 
have had bapt.izing twico in one day. 
\Ve have another candidot.:, and hope 
well of several others. G. W. 

HuGGLESCO'fe, Leicutershirc.-011 snb
bath morning, Jnn. 5, three yaung men 
were baptized by Mr. Yates, after a 
sermon by l\Ir. Smith. April 6, six 
females were haptized by Mr. Smith, 
after a sermon by Mr. Yates. On Wed
nesday morning, April 9, two aged per
sona-husband and wife-wel'e baptized 
by Mr. Yates. One was 81, the other 
nearlv 62 years of age! It was thought 
better to baptize them privately. Only 
a fow friends were present; and the can
didates went through the water with re
markable calmness and comfort. May 
young and old be faithful unto death, 
nnd then receire a crown of life! \Ve 
have four more candidates. 

Sw111100111 NEW TowN.- Seven per
sons were baptized by Mr. Breeze, Mnroh 
16, in the presence of a very orowded 
congregation, who, notwithstanding the 
inconvenience of being oloaoly packed, 
conducted themselvc;s with the greatest 
propriety, and ll good impressiO)l was 
evidently produced as to the scr1ptu1·al 
character of tho ordinance. This is the 
third time believer's baptism has been 
administered in this new chapel, and 
appearances indicate thnt we shall soon 
have more to do in this way. May Goel 
send prosperity, and to l.1im alone be nil 
the praise I 
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S11EPFIM,D, Egrc-strcct. - M-r. Bntoy 
hnptizocl !L fcmnle helievor, March 2. Our 
friend is n married woman, n native of 
Sootlund, who l11ul enjoyed for four yenrs 
the privlloge of nltcnding the evangellcnl 
lubour~ of Dr. Guthrie, of Edinburgh, 
but who hnd neglected lho interests of her 
soul, until fully awnkeued by reading a 
tract left nt her residence by one of our 
friends, thus affording anJther proof of 
the usefulness of these silent messengers 
of mercy. Her husband also is a regular 
h~arer, and ttppears lo bo under very 
soiious impressions. March 30, arter a 
discourse listened to with deep attention 
by the most numerous congregation we 
have hod in our chapel on similar occa
sions, Mr. B. baptized three females; one 
of them-a single lady, a member of the 
Church of England, possc:;sing very con
siderable mental attainments, was invited 
by 0110 of our friends to witness n baptism 
in our chapel ; the arguments then ad
vanced, with others in tracts put into her 
hands by the snme friond, l\lld the bap
timn of the Hon. and Rev. Il. W. Noel, 
from' whom she lirsL received the sncra
roent many years ago in London, con
vinced her it was n duty and pri-rilcge 
thus to follow her Lord. Another, a 
man-ied female who in her youth atteuded 
a bn.ptist chapel, her mother being a 
member, but previous to and since her 
marriage had become closely connected 
with the Establishment, hnving lately 
remo'l'ed her abode near to our place of 
worship, was induced lo attend, when 
early impressions were re•ivcd, nnd she 
wns lod to follow her Lord in his own 
ordinance. Tho other, also a mnrried 
female, has attended with us for many 
yenrs. We trust our prospects are im-
proving. We hope to baptize again 
ehorlly. W. G. 

KN.1.RES»no'.-On the second sabhath 
in April, our pastor, Mr. E. Fmnklio, 
baptized t,vo believers iu the rh·er Nidd, 
provious to which he delivered an address 
in which he oombnted the genernl argu
ments in favour of inlant spriokliog, and 
concluded by n forcible appeal to nil pio
fessors to search U1e scriptures .i.nd obey 
the comm1mde of the Lord J csus, oven to 
the very letter. The auditors numbered 
above 1500. H. B. 

SouT11w.1ni.; Borougl, &ad Tabernacle. 
-On Wednesday evening, Aplil 9, !\fr. 
J. Wells bnptized seventeen believers nt 
this pince of worship before a large con-
grega.lion. G. J . 

LoN DON".-Edir.ors are rather danger
ous folks. If you tell anything in their 
hearing, or when writing lo them, they 
mny ver_v like make their notes and print 
them. We arc nhoot to take a liberty of 
this kind with one of our b1othren-a 
minister of a London western haptist 
church, who so.ys, March 31,-" I bnp
tized seven very young females IMt nit(ht 
-six of them children of members, after 
a sermoa from Isaia'1 xliv. S-5. I have 
receiver( n visit from a gentleman, this 
morning, who is a member at--, aud 
whose fatber was a clergyman, to request 
me to haptize him. You mny remember 
that I baptized eight members of the 
same church toward the close of last year. 
Bat I forget that I am writing to an 
editor-so no more!'' 

LYNN, Norfolk.-We are not left with
out tokens of tho Divine favour. Onr 
last account in the RLp<>rtttr of Feb., 1850, 
puge 74, told of tbe baptism of eight per
sons, upon profcSBion of faith in Jesus. 
One of that number, a young man, has 
since then died happy in Christ. On 
Feb. 3 of that year two females were 
baptized hy our pastor. April 7, one 
female. June 2, one female. June 23, 
one male. Sep. 1, two males and one 
female. Oct. 6, two females aad one 
male. Nov. 3, one female. Jan. 5, 1851, 
four femal es and two males. We have 
several others coming forward. We enjoy 
much peace in our borders. May we be 
found diligent, watchful, and faithful. 

K1 It TON L, N'DSEY. - On Lord's-day 
morning, March 30, our pastor, Mr. 
Julius Cresnr Smith, preached from" And 
now, why tarriest thou? arise and be 
baptized, and wash away thy sins, calling 
on the name of the Lord," and afterwards 
baptized two caudidates-a male nnd u. 
female. The former was once no inn
keeper in this town, nnd has attended 
our place of worship ns a regular bearer 
several years. Our congregations are 
good, and very ntteuth·e to the word 
prenched. May the Head of the Church 
bless us! T. D. C. 

B1n1111NGUMI, Circus chapel.- ~fr. Lnu
dels bnptized eleven disciples of Jesus on 
Lord's•d11y evening, Mnrch 2. These 
were ndclod to lhe church. Some of 
these had been Wesleynns. W. H. 

ScARD011ouo11.-Our ~nstor, !'lfr.E,·ans, 
baptized two young behevers-tenchcrs, 
OU n rrofession of their love to the Saviour, 
Apr! 6, These were received ns members. 

J. J. 
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C,rnD1FF, Bethany, - Ou Thursday, 
April 3, af1er a discourse by l\:lr. Jones, 
Mr. Fuller immersed sevou believers
one mnle ancl six female~. One of the 
females was far advauoed in years. She 
bad been associated with religious pcr
fons from her childhood, o.nd the subject 
of religious impressions for some yc.\rs ; 
and now she regretted much hcriudcdsiou 
in not having made a public pl'ofcssion 
of her atlncbment to the Saviour until 
o.-ertaken by age. Another had been a 
member of the Established Church !or 
severnl years, but becoming convinced 
that the doctrines and practices of the 
baptist:, are precisely the same as those 
taught and practised by Christ and his 
apostles, she detennined to cast iu her 
lot among them. Another had been o. 
member with the Independents for some 
time; and three were from the sabbo.th 
school. These were all added to the 
church on the following sabbath. 1\1. L. 

ABERSYCBAN, F,11glish Baptists.-You 
will, I doubt not, be glad to hear that 
after the great revival which took place 
in the churches in these parts some twelve 
months ago, that I.hough we do not hear 
at present of such large additions as then 
appeared month after month in your 
Reporur, Zion's ways are not deserted. 
We have been cheered by a few additions. 
On Lord's-il1sy eveniug, March 30, our 
minister, after discoursing on obedience 
an evidence of love, went down into the 
water, and in the presence of a numerous 
and aUenthe audience immersed five 
persons on a profe!lllion of their faith in 
Clirist. Four of the candidates were 
married people, 0.11d the other was a. youth 
from the sabbath-school. Two of the 
male candidates ba.d been members with 
the W esleya.ns. These were all added 
to the church. W o had a baptism of 
three in Dec. which was not reported. 

S.P. 
K1:.101JNG.HALL, Norfolk.-On Lord's

day afternoon, .April 6, after an appro
prinle iuldreBS, our paswr, Mr. Howell, 
led iwo female canilidates down into the 
water, and immersed them in the name 
of the Sacred Three. One of these bas 
been in connectio1J with the Wesleyan 
Methodists. H. 

Bu.NsLEY. - Mr. Cathcart bnptized 
tluee believers, April 6. Forty-eight 
disciples bnve been baptized since April 
last, whose consister.cy and dovotedncss, 
except in oue solitary ease, could uot be 
q oestioned. 

IJOL\'HEAD,/sleoj ..dnglts~y.-On Lord's 
day, Ma.1ch 23, we met in om· now nnd 
commodinu 1 chapel for the first timo, 
when the Ilev, T. Evnns, of Pont-rh~,d
Y· Bout., preached l\um tl1e commission 
of our Grcnt King, nnd Ilov. W. l\forgan, 
our esteemed pastor, bnptize<l three males 
aud se.-cn fomales in tho name of tho 
Snored Three. The congregation was 
large a.nd nttcntlve,nud many were moved 
to tears in witnessing the young and ol,l 
thus consecrating themselves to the ser
vice of Him who died to so.,·e poor sin
ners. May the Lord gi\'e them grace to 
staud steadfast unto the end, and bring 
many more to follow their example I 

J.J. 
PADIB,B1, Lamcashire,-Mr. Woocl of 

Padlham, baptizcd three believers in the 
Churn Clough, Sab<len, April 18, all in 
connexion with their sohool and congre
gation. The spectat.ors were numerous, 
aud the scene altogether was pleasa.ut 
and agreeable. The disoourse was pun
gcnto.nd scripturul, but a little too poiute<l 
for the supporters of "Mo1her Church." 
Our brother is doing good service fo~ the 
cause of Christ in this town. The con
gregation and Sunday school hove greatly 
improved of lute. · W. F. 

HOWEY, Radn,mhire.-Mr. Wm. Pro
bert, of Newbridge, has attended this 
pluce of late, and his labours amongst us 
ho.vo not been without success. April 
13, we met at the wa.tcrside, and after an 
appropriate discourse Mr. Probert led 
two females down into the watc1·, and 
baptized them in the presence of hundreds 
of people of various denominations. One 
of the candido.tes had been a consistent 
member with the Independents for many 
years. More are inquiring. W. D. 

lliNCIIESTJm, Gros'Denor-rtrut. - On 
sabbath evening, March 23, seven inili
viduals who had "glarlll, received the 
word" were baptlzed. fwo are lnde
pendents; and one had been connected 
with the Association Methodists, who is 
now taking a journey into a far country. 
May be adorn the doctrine of God hie 
Saviour in all things. The other four 
were from our own oougregation. Others 
a.re in a hopeful state. May the Lord 
build up Zion I R. S. 

DuNSTADL1:.-On Thursduy evening, 
April 3, our pastor baptized three be
lievers on o. profession of their faith in 
Christ Jesuij, who were received into tho 
church. We believe thcdr example will 
shortly be followed by others. R. P, 
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TAn1•onLBY, O!taltirc.-On Tuesday 
evening, Fob, 11, ut lbo Gencrnl Dnpti8t 
chapcl,~Ir.J.M<;tcnlf, Wosloynn preochor, 
No1·thw1ch, wns immersed in tho presence 
of n lnrgc congregation, by Mr. Harvey, 
of Bury. Mr. Metcalf ltns been connected 
more than twenty years with the \Vcs
leyan Methodists, and the ln~t six year& 
hns boen employed o.s n town missionnry 
in Northwich, nod n preacher in that 
circuit. Defore his baptism he delivered 
nn address,* in which he n.ssigned the 
reasons for his change of senlimt>nt and 
practice upon the subject of baptism. 
His address was particularly distingnished 
by kindness of spirit and scriplur1tlness of 
matter. R. B. 

N l!WARL-On the Inst snbbalh evening 
in March, the ordinance of believer's 
baptism was again administered by our 
pastor, Mr. Gyngell, when four believers 
put on OhrisL A husband and wife, and 
the wife of one who was baptized last 
time-the other candidate was n young 
female. The chapel was crowded on the 
occasiou, which made us think of former 
times. We hope good is doing, but a.re 
anxiously lookinit and praying for greater 
things than these. R. P . 

lnl!LAND, Balli1w., - The Rev. W . 
Hamilton sa.ys, "After a lon1t time of 
trial we have now some tokens of en
couragement. On last Suuday fortnight 
we ha.d a ba.ptism, which w1ts attended 
by a good many !'espectable people, aud 
the service was solemn and, I trust, profi
table. The young man that was bnptized 
has been 1ttlending our sabbath school 
and vublic worship for two yours, nod bas 
given satisfactory.evidence of his sincerity 
-ho was a Rom1tn Catholic." 

• Wo havo recolvcd a oory of this aJdrcss, for 
wWcb we bo.vo not room now. 

KEY~OE, Bed~. - Two females were 
b~ptizecl, March 16. Ono of them, a 
cnpplo, wns formerly n scholar, but is 
now a. tenoher. Her parents are members 
of the cl, urch, and It was an interesting 
sight lo seo the father take bis child in 
his arms and carry her down into the 
wnter, and then carry her out again. 
[Thie reminds os of a similiLr cll8e. One 

of the first persons ba.ptized by the Edilor 
wn., a female o( very diminutive size. 
She stood on lhe edge of the ba.ptietry. 
He reclined hor oo hie arms-Immersed 
be?, and lifted her lo the edge again, 
wilbout sofl'ering her feel to lonoh tho 
ground at nil. But she wa.s completely 
baplized - that is, immersed- dipped ; 
nod tbnl is nil that is required, bnl no less.) 

K1Nosonmoe.-Oor new pastor, Mr. 
E. W. Tucket,t, haptized four persons, 
April 3rd, on prnfcssion of faith in Christ, 
One of these was a young lady of high 
chnrch family iu the neighbourhood. 
Others are shortly expected thus to put 
on Christ. .J. G. H. 

BADNSTAPLE,-On March 30, seven 
were baptized on a pr j fessiou of their 
faith in our Lord Jesus Christ. One of 
these was an J odopendont, and still ro
ta.ins his connection with that body. The 
rest were received into our fellowship the 
fol 1owing Lord's day. 

LUTON, Welllngton-street.-On Lord'5-
day evening, Ma.rch 30, Mr. Harcourt 
baplized seventeen believers iu the Lord 
Jesus, who were all added to the church. 
Ma.y they remain faithful unto death nml 
theu wear the croW11 of life I J . P . 

GREEN\v1cn,Lewis.l=··road.-On Wed
nesday evening, April 16, Dr. Iloby bnp
tized eight believers. This will be pleas
Ing inlellib-euce for ]\fr. RusseJl-one of 
the deputation lo India., when it reaches 
him. S. P. 

BAPTISM FACTS .AND Al~ECDOTES. 

1'UE l'EEI\ AND TUE PARSON-A SCENE 

AT TUE FONT, 
"I acco111p1tnied Lady Londeshorough 

to 8t.Paul's church, Brighton, ou Saturdny 
lnst," writes the Earl of Londesborough 
to the Times, " fo1· Lndy Loudesborougb 
to he churohed, a.ud our child, nn infnnt 
of little more tlmn throe weeks old, to be 
b1tptized, At the font, a.ud during the 
oeromony of bnplism, the offici1tting 
clergymen, tho Rei•. Arthur \Vn~ner, 

suggested 1hat the infant's hat, cap, and 
outer gnrn1ent, should be taken off, for 
they would be made very wet. Uron 
Lady Londesborough and the monthly 
nurse bt:ing much al.a.rmod nt this being 
done in a. cold church, I ventured to ask 
Mr. \Vngner, in the most oivil manner, 
whether, iu consideration of tho infant's 
tender oge nod of its not being used to 
cold water, it would not be possible to 
baptize it by putting a. litllo w:iler upon 
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its forchcnd. Tbatgcntleman merely ro. 
plied, that he was not thoro for me t.o 
tench him how to baptize a child. I then 
nddreSl-Pd the nul'se, and nskcd whether 
she considered Mr. W ngnc1·'s mode of 
bnptism would risk the infant's !ill', She 
Enid, thnt she cunld not answer for the 
conscqne11ces; thnt, were she the child's 
parent., she would not permit il, and that 
she hoped I would noL Agnin I asked 
Mr. Wagner whether it would not be 
possible 10 baptizc tho child in a milder 
manner. Closing his eyes, he merely 
rointed to the passage in the rubric where 
immersion, or pouring water upon the 
child, is mentioned. I then declared, 
that I could not take upon myself the 
responsibility of the infant's life, and 
1hat I oould not permit the ceremony to 
proceed ; when Mr. ,v agner said, • You 
lhus prefer the child's temporal to its 
spiritual life. I must speak to you as I 
would to the poorest man-this is a 
mockery of the ordinances of the church,' 
and be then left the fonL My cbild has 
thus been refnBt'd admission into the 
ProtesJ.ant Church unless at the risk of 
its life, that risk having bE>en dPclared by 
e. competent perso11." The following is 
the Vicar's explanation, as given in a 
Jetter to the Bishop of Chichester:
"Tbe circumstances are these :-A child, 
according to previous appointment, was 
brought on Saturday last, at twelve 
o'clock, to be baptized. No spon&ol's 
a.tlended, but I wa.h·cd this irregularity, 
so that the father and mother a.nd the 
clerk of St. Paal's church stood as proxies 
for the real sponsors. Tbe senice was 
continued up to the place in the Prayer
book where it 6llYS, • Then shall the priest 
take the child int-> his hands, and shall 
say to the godfatben and gocl mothers,' &c. 
Before taking the child iuto my arms, I 
requested, as I always do (a suggestion 
hilherto cheerfully, if not gratefully, com
plied with) when there is a cap upon the 
child's head, that it might be removed, 
and that for two roason&-firet, that the 
cap might not be spoiled by the water; 
secoudly, that the child might not take 
cold by ha.ving lhe risk of a wet cap upon 
it.s head. Upon my making this request. 
the parents expressed alarm lest the child 
,should take cold, and appealed to the 
uw'&e whether it ,i·erc safe or not. I eJt
plained to the mother that my sole object 
in wishing the cap removed was to pre
\'.ent the child taking cold, and that I 
,~ould readily baptize it, whether with or 

without its c11p, ae she plcneed, hut thnt 
it would be helter for the ohilil to tnlcc 
the cap off. The nmsc then ~11id, if I 
l'emcmher aright, thnt thore was no oocn
sion t(\ take the cap oil~ thnt tho smnllcst 
drop of wuter put with th<' linger ou the 
child's forehead was all tllllt wus noccssory. 
Upon this I polul<'d lo the rnbrio, which 
sets fortl,, • It shnll suffice to pour wnter 
upon it,' nnd referred, 11s I trust, with 
cnlmness, to the auomuly of 11 minister's 
receiving instmctlon from n nurse as to 
bow much, or rnthc1· how little, water I 
might be permitted to use. The pareuts 
then, nftor talking aside to each other, 
requested that tbe sel'vice should cease, 
11.Dd tho baptism be postponed till the 
child was stronger. I remonstrated with 
them on the iucouvenience of beginning 
the ser\'iOe and discontinuing it without 
sufficient reason, but t-o no purpose, for 
they soon af\er left the church. Such, 
my Lord, to the best of my recollection, 
are the foots of the case. There were 
three other persons present besides tl1e 
parents and nurse-namely, Mr. Cl1is
holm, Mr. Whito, and Mr. Cruse, who, 
I have no doubt, would corroborate, if 
needful, the above statement." 

There are severnl points In this narra
tive WI given by each of the pal'ties which 
might be amusing enough to an intelli
gent b.iptist, but when we recollect that 
it was professedly a religious and o. chris
tian oeremony which the parties was 
a.nxious to observe, we are rather dis
posed to regret that such a scene should 
have been witnessed. The word of God 
is set aside entirely. Ilad that unerring 
directory been consulted and regarded, 
the anxious parents would not have sub
jected their beloved baby to such n cere
mony at all. Custom, and oustom only, 
was lheir guide, and when they found 
the parson stick to his text book and in
sist that he must "dip" or" pour," they 
were offended. We aide with the parson. 
He was right, so far as following the 
directions in his Prayer Book could make 
him so. But be departed from the cus
tom of "sprinkling," which is not men
tioned in the book at all, nnd they wel'e 
oll'ended. The whole thing, ns it alw,tys 
is, was a solemn force, for all the fuss 
that was made about it in Lhe House of 
Commons. When will this vnin parody 
oo a christlan ordinance be abandoned 
for the reality:.....tbc thing Itself-the 
baptism of believers only 1 
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SABBATH SCHOOLS A.i'fD EDUCATION. 

TnsTUIONIAL '.1'0 TIIE REV. ALEX
ANDER FLETCHER, D.D.-On Tuesday 
evening, April 15, I\ numerously attended 
public meeting wns held in Finsbury 
Chapel, for the purpose of presenting a 
public tcstsmonial to the Rev. Dr. 
Fletohcr, who for so many years hos 
officiated as the talented and indefo.tig
o.blc pastor of that chapel, from the 
teachers, scholars, amd friends of sabbath 
schools, ill token of the estimation in 
whicn they held bis zealous labours in 
behalf of the young. The chair was 
o.pproprio.tely occupied by Mr. Henry 
Allhans, who ranks among lhc most suc
cessful sabbath-school teaohers in the 
metropolis, and whose zeal in tl1e cause 
is deserving of all ,,raise. Afier a few 
words from the chairman, who, in t.bc 
course of his remarks, referred in glowing 
terms to the great success which had 
attended D1·. Fletcher's labours In behalf 
of the rising generation, designating him 
as the" prince of preachers to the young." 
Mr. Cross, in o. suitable address, presented 
to the Doctor the testimonial which had 
been got up as the spontaneous expression 
of the feeling of his friends in respect of 
those exertions. The testimonial is well 
worthy of the cause ou behalf of whose 

success it hRS been got up, It is a silver 
candelabra of chaste and handsome work
manship, consisting of a scroll-leaved 
chased silver centre-piece, with elegantly 
cut glass dishes and sockets for lights, 
having engraved upon it the followiog 
inscription:-" Presented to the Rev. 
Alexander Fletcher, D. D , of Finsbury 
Chapel, London, by a. number of sabha.th 
school teachers, scholars and friends, as 
an expression of their grateful estimation 
o( bis zealous perseverance and useful 
labours in the religious instruction of the 
youog." It is the work of Messrs. Brook 
llDd Son, Poultry, and does them much 
credit. The Rev. Doctor, in replying to 
this flattering testimony of the value in 
which bis exertions were held, commented 
on the benefit which so.bbath-!<chools bad 
confened upon the community. He had 
taken 1iart in their extension ever since 
he was t we) ve or thirteen years of age, 
and his zeal in their cause was o.s warm 
as ever: So long as he lived, he would 
do all io his power to promote their suc
cess ; for he considered that there wu.s 
no instilution in tho country which wns 
of so much use. Addresses wero after
wards deli~ered by th_e Rev. Mr. Seaborne, 
the Rev. Ur. Hewlett, and others. 

ANNIVERSARY HYMNS. 

TBOUO D years l'Oll OD a.nd days declioe; 
And friends are gone, who once '1'1'61'0 mine; 
Though heaven and earth should pass away, 
Thy truth, my God, shall ne'er dcoay. 
Man dies and moulders in tho dust, 
In morto.J man, no soul may trust; 
Dut thy good word and counsels snro 
Through overy age shall still endure. 
Whilo oh1rnging times successive flow, 
Father of lights! unvarying Thou, 
Dy provilleoce and aov'reign skill, 
Wilt 1111 thy purposes fo.UU. 

Whore are our fathers? where are they 
Who lived, on earth, their passiog dny ? 
They sleep in death ;-bot thy pure truth 
Livca in immortal, vigorous youth. 
Tby Gospel, like II rook, abi<les, 
Assailed by error's moving tides; 
Or, like the sun, it guiclo~ our way 
To realms of overlaating day. 
Here ,vould my soul hor anchor cRst, 
'J'ill life's dark treacherous so11 be past; 
Thou entor on tha.t happy shore 
Where obange and doatb are known no more. 

2 JI 

LITTLi: children, come and welcome, 
If you never came before: 

Christ iuvitcs yon to his temple: 
Come, for He has gifts in store. 

"They that seek me early find mo ;" 
Knock to-doy at wisdom's door: 

Try tbe promise, it will bind you 
To the house of God the more. 

Sproad your sinful hearts before Him; 
All diseo.s'd wilh sin they lie: 

But a touch of Cbrlsl can heal them; 
Watoh for J esns passing by. 

Day by doy, doar ohildren, seek Him, 
In His house, and ill His word; 

Search tho scriptures, lhey will teach you 
How betimes to fear the Lord. 

Saviour, we would over bless thee! 
For redeeming lovo divine; 

A nil with gratefnl hearts impl'>re thee, 
While we live, to make us thine. 

By thy Spirit, Lord, ba.ptize us, 
In the precious crimson llood; 

Thou with saints, in peace and glory, 
We shall sing atoning blood. 
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RELIGIOUS TRACTS. 

MT!<SION ASD COLl'ORTEOR LAD<lURI 

rn Fn~NcE. - The H"''· E. \Villn.rd, 
Bnptist Mission, Douo.i, Sl\YS, " Our 
brethren h:\\'e distributed g,-eat numbers 
of trnets, and they would distribute a still 
grenter quButity if they lind interesting 
tracts to give. We l1ave almost always 
been vexed and persecuted, either hy the 
government or by the papn.l clergy, 
while at the same time we hM·e been 
o,·erwhelmed mth toil. In these circmn
staneeS, when the brethren report Lo me 
it is often in very few words: 'All goes 
well at B--.' '\Ve had a l1eavenly 
time last Sunday at M--.' 'The Lorcl 
was with me last evening at C--,' and 
so on. In mll.Dy C.'\SCS they cannot write 
more, for they return from their evangel
izings and visits at eleven o'clock or 
midnight, and are away again early on 
the morrow ; and I, on my part, senrcely 
find time to send to the Mission Board 
an expose of these brief notices. Cnr 
work here presents a scene of continued 
interest. sometimes tlirilling, often excit
init in the highest dCgTee, even to us who 
li,-e in continual excitemenL The work 
of the Lord is really wonderful in our 
field: in all part.~ of it which we have 
been able to cultirnte in any way corres
ponding to the exigencies of the state of 
things here, there is a progress~g, decpe_n
ing, evangelical influence mamfcstmg it
self in various ways, and resulting in the 
conversion yearly of a goodly number of 
papists." 

JNDIA.-The "Indian Report" of the 
General Baptist MiRSion in Orissa, 
on " Tract Distribution," states : -
We have been free in distributing 
tracts; and, on all occasions, the peo
ple have been eager to receive them, 
notwithstanding the disgust and dread 
the brahmans have tried, and are still 
tryino-, to excite against them among 
tbe p~ople. The tracts are extensively 
read, and, in many cases, well understood. 
We have met with instances of their 
careful preservation, and of persons set
ting a high value on them; and we are 
persuaded these things speak much in 
favour of their increasing influence. 
They ha .-e been spoken of before ns with 
great respect, as containing the know. 
ledge of God's worship; or as being the 
holy shastra of Jesus Christ; oras being 

the book which can tell nbout ~nlvntion. 
"Te have he:1.rd the people censure each 
other for misusing them. 'l'hruugh the 
yenr, I do not remember to have seen a 
single tract tom up; and from this, with 
the evident and increasing regard of the 
people generally towards them, I nm 
convincecl that the trnots and buolcs are 
n lenvell o.mong the people which is 
working a mighty change in their minds, 
-a change which will, ere long, develope 
itself in n.umerous converts and in
quirers after the "W ny of Life." 

TRACT AND CoLPonTr::oa LAnouns IN 

CHINA.-The Rev. M. S. Culbertson, 
of Ningpo, says, " I trust we shall 
ere long hnve many new and well-pre
pared tracts to report to you, as the 
number of writers is steadily increasing. 
I think also that ere long, by the blessing 
of God upon the efforts of missionaries, 
the field will be indefinitely enlarged by 
the employment of native cbristians as 
colporteurs. The colportage system 
seems peculiarly adapted to a country 
like China. Its dense population, col
lected together for the most_part in_ ~i~lages 
and hamlets, affords peculiar fac1ltlle. to 
the colporteur. The mode of travelli?g, 
too, in those parts of the country _which 
are intersected by canals, would give an 
additional advantage." 

0ALIFORNIA.-" Perhaps no institution 
of mere human origin," says the Sao 
Francisco Juurnnl of commerce, "has, 
under Providence, been more extensively 
nsefnl than the' American Tract Societ,r,' 
in connection with the labonrs of its 
numerous auxiliaries, which are estab
lished in every portion of our wide-ex
tended country, The &ooiety hos a Cali
fornia agent located in this city, whp 
devotes his energies day by day, and all 
the day to doing good, not in this depart
ment o~Jy, but In the diffusion of tl~e 
salutary influence of the example of his 
continunl Jo.hours of love in the churches 
and schools. 

NOTICE To APPLtOANTs,-As our stock o( 
· tracts requireR to be replenished by pri?ting 
new editions, we arc under tho neeoss1ty ~f 
suspmding our grants for a se11sou. V-. e 
hope to lrnve them in readiness for 11nother 
mouth, when all tbe 11pplio!llions which havo 
re11cbea us will bave due attention. 
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INTELLIGENCE. 

BAPTl8'1'. 

l'OAIHOlf, 

UlfJTl!ID 8TATEs.-Maoy of our readers 
will have in recollection our notlvo nod 
e•luorned brother, Mr.JohnBntes,formerlyof 
Irclaud. Too lnte for last month we rocPived 
a letter from him 1vhich we now furnish, 
being persuaded thal it wiU be road with 
mnoh interest by nil who knew him, o.nd by 
mouy who knew him not; the information 
he gives being such n.s in this conntry we 
desire to possess. It is doted, Onscnde, 
Dubuque county, Iown, 'Feb. 20, 18:H. 

"We lefl Liverpool, March 4, 18:i0, an1l in 
about thirty days safely nnived in New York. 
The voyage w4's rather rough, but not tem
pestuous. I experienced much kiuduess in 
Now York from Dr. Cone aud others. ln 
abont a fortnight I started for the "for 
wes~" We went up the Hudson by steamer 
as far as Albany, then by railway to Buffalo, 
n.loog Lnko Erie by steamer, and op the 
river SI. Clair to Detroit, ncross the southern 
pm or Michigan by railrond to St. Joseph's 
or New Buffalo, and aoroas Lo.ke Michigan 
to Cbi®go. We left rhis city by caual for 
about 200 miles to Laselle, or Peru, then 
down the Illinois river by steamer to St. 
Lonis, now up thc grellt Mississippi, or 'tho 
father of waters,' as the Jndlnn name Im
ports, to Dubuque, aud to this vill1111e, 
twenty-eight miles, by stage. Here we safely 
arrived on the 10th of May last, after travel
ling betwcou 6,000 o.nd 6,000 miles. But 
during this long journey we met with no 
accident-lost no luggage, though I hnd 
above one ton weight- experienoed vdry 
little sickness, o.nd on our o.rrivo.l wo soon 
fouo.d a homo iu what may be co.lied • the 
ends of the earth.' Both Mrs. B. nnd my
self felt oonvlnoed tho.t it was the pMh ol 
duty for us to leave. We look back 1vith 
gt'O.titude 111 the providence of God in guiding 
our steps, and 110w feel that we have much 
rel\Son to sny, • Bless the Lord, 0 my soul, 
and all tho.t is \Vithin me bless his holy 
llllme.' 

This village ie about 2,000 miles from 
New York, or more if you go 1·ound Lake 
Michigan o.nd Lake Huron iuto Lake Erie, 
iustend of crossing 1.110 eonthern part of 
Miohigau by railway. We havo steam, 
however, nearly all the way to New York, 
11u1l in two years the railrond Is boun<l to 
oome into Dubuque, twouty-eight miles from 
this. Thoro are only about thirty miles to 
to llulsh on the rail !loo. The mail some
tlmoe comes in six dnys, but it Is geuornlly 
ten de.ye, aud we havo o. dllily mnil. J ei.:
pect yon know that we cire going to have 

cheap pcetage-a oniform rare of }½<l., or 
throe con ls, wltb about fifty per cent off from 
pllmphlels, books, &o., that ore mailable. 
I hope we shall get chenp postage oeross 
the Atlantic before long; thon friends may 
iucreo.se their correspondence. 

Tb is little villa11e is surrounded with 
beautiful scenery. It is situated on a small 
stream called the Mllquoketa, and embo
eomed in the snnonndinlJ forest. Casco.de 
consiats of about fifty or sixty houses, with 
a few stores, o. so.w mill, and a ffour-mill. 
Here the Canner brings bis grain, sells it to 
the store-keeper, anrl gels bis tea, coffee, 
1md other 11oods in return. Ja a few milh 
roood we have a populntion or about 3,000 
souls. Our numbers also nre rapidly in
creasiog. Mouy oew eet1len1 have made a 
home here since my arrival in May lasL 
Here nre n Roman Catholic, Wesleyao, nod 
Iodepeodent places or worship. The first 
havo worship oooe a month, the next once 
a fortoight, o.nd the Independents every 
Lord's-duy. We have, I think, tile lnrgest 
chnrch, but nt present we have no meeting
honse of our owo. We have, however; 
bought a piece of gronod, collected 600 
dollnr•, aod shall proceed to creel a place 
forty feot by thirty, which we think will cost 
about 700 dollars. We ht!.ve to lament over 
much ignorance and depravity, but th• 
geoernl tooe of the public mind is in favour 
of religiou; hence our sco.ttered popnlatlou 
genornlly attend. My position is not much 
unlike the one I occupied when in Ireland. 
We have a little over forty m,mbens, and 
thirteen orthem I believe nre Irish. I hope 
the Lor,l will smile upon our labours and 
crown our efforts with success. 

The Staie or lo\Va is about 250 u.iles long, 
and o. medium brcadth of 108 miles, forming 
an area of nbout 50,000 equnre miles. 
.Eogland couto.ins nn area or about 50,:JS7 
sqnare miles, so that this Stale is o. tritle 
the luger. All hero wo.s au Iudi11a terri. 
tory as Jato as 1S32, except a mining dis
trict about Dubuque, \Vhere 000 persons h,ul 
settled two or three -,ean, before. Lead 
mines cire worke<l oxtensivoly o.t Dubuque, 
11n1l some Eoglishmen hiLve got very rich. 
The first omlgrnols for formiog purposes 
came here in 1833, and settled near Burling
ton, not far from the b11Uks of the Missis
sippi. The following yonr a baptist church 
wn.s forwod-this was the first chrlstio.n 
ohnroh in the State. The growth of Iowa 
hns been more ropi<l than auy of the western 
States. Wo now haven population of about 
200,000 souls, or more, nod emigrants ·are 
oontiuually pourlug iu amongst us. Wlu11 
is Am0rioa to become? They declared their 
indepondcnoe io 1770, with thirteeu.origiual 
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States. The nineteenth century opened 
upon them with sixteen Stntos, three having 
been o.dded, nnd n population of nbout 
1),300,000. Now, in half n century, they 
luve grown in tcrritoriru extent to thirty-two 
States in the Union, with R popnl11tion of 
&bout 22,000,000. In 1800 the city of New 
York numbered 60,000 souls, now it numbers 

. 1)00,000, and is dnily increasing in weruth, 
intelligenne, and bene'l'olcnt entcrprize. 

The goneral fnoe of the country iu this 
State is lhnt of a high rolling prairie, woll 
watered by numerous stre11ms, and on the 
river courses skirted with woodlands. I 
thought., before l came here, and many others 
think so, thnt the prairie was uniformly 
level, but tb'is is by no means the nase. 
Sometimes, indeed, the prairie is spread 
out like one plain; but the high, or up
land prairies, whi_ch aro the most beautiful, 
ns well as tho best adapted for cultivation, 
present & series of graceful undnlntions, 
not unlike the swell of the sea, from which 
they derive tbe appellation, 'rolling prairie.' 
The soil is generally rich. The oldest 
settlers here loco.led themselves about four
teen yc.ars ago, and they have used no 
manure yet. This land, I have no doubt., 
will give good oropa for years to come; :,et 
I IDD pasnaded tho.t & little manure would 
do it no harm now. Oats, whea.t, and 
especially Indian corn, grow well, Indian 
corn is o.n invaluable crop to the farmer, 
o.nd the yield is from forty to sixty bushels 
per acre, and sometimes cigl1ty. All the 
choice fruits mo.y be raised here in perfeotion. 
Pnre water also is a.bnndant, bnt wbore there 
are no strea.ms it may be found in almost 
o..ny pi o.ce from twel'l'e to thirty feet below 
the snrfnce. 

I should think that this State opens np a. 
good o.nd enticing prospect to the farmer. 
I ho.ve seen it remuked by writer,; a.nd 
travellers tba.t it is one of the best !arotiog 
States in the Union-bounded on. two sides 
by giant rivers, well watered by a. number 
of sma.ller strea.ms, possessing a. fertile soil, 
inexhanstible mineral resources, s healthful 
climate, a free oonstitution-beingnncursed 
by al.a.very, o.nd no State debt. Wild frnit 
grows in a.bnnda.oce- the plumbs, straw
berries, and raspberries are very fine and 
i,ven. large. The o.pplea, grapes, an,! goose
berries. are small and sour, and not worth 
much, except as preserves. I often wish 
that a lo.rge number of my countrymen 
were here. La.bonrers might do well ; 
small tanners with a capito.l of .£100 or 
£200 con.Id be placed in a state of indepon• 
denae at onee, and men with £4.-00 could be 
comfortable as well o.s independent. 

I brought about 900 volumes of my 
books, incl11ding the 'British Eocyclop1Bdia,' 
and 1 find t.lJo.1 they are volao.ble here, 
where there is little period~ol lilernture. 

Mrs. D. hns often Mitl, 1 I wleh wo oould ere 
thf' Repo,•te,•,• rmd I \lish eo too, Our 
popuJntio11 nro busy in clonrhig nwny tlrn 
forests, building houses, ll\ying out rarms, &e. 
Here they l11we not, much limo for rerl<ling, 
but they f\ro nt\ inlrlllgcnt people - ontcr. 
prising mou. Ju tho pecnllnr ehnraetorlslio 
of the western mind there is II lnrge infusion 
of the puritan. Iroll\ud, Fro.nee, Euglnnd, 
G ermauy, nud Itnly, have their roproseu
to.tlves here, Dn t religion is working its 
way, 11nd in tho end mnst preTnil, I ho.vo 
prenched froqueutly to good o.ncl nllentive 
congrogfltions. I ho.ve o.lso been called 
upon to lecture on tempemnce, ednoo.tion, 
and other morn! nnd benevolent subjeets, nnd 
very urgently requosterl one time to give n 
lectnre on railways. Indeed everyLhing 
here is new. We a.re n now Stnte, a new 
people, we ho.ve new institutions, and it is 
of the utmost importance that right principles 
should be sown broadcnst o.mong the people, 
for the tone given to the publie mind now, 
on a. variety of subjects, nnd espoeially on 
religion, wlll make o.n impression on society 
for centuries. 

But wherever I go I find tho.t religion ie 
the main thing tho.t blesses man and gives 
sta.bility to society. As I ndvnnco noo.rer to 
eternity I wish to be dmwn nearer to the 
Cross. In looking around Ill the world, o.nd 
scanning the flight of timo, I nm ready to 
exclaim, tho.t no intimate friendship is dH
sirahle with any except the 1lisciples ot 
Jesus; that there ls nothing lo.sting but 
immortality, nothing gre11t but God, nnd 
nothing solemn but death, the day of judg
ment, o.nd eternity, consequently love to 
J et!US is the • one thing needful.'" 

nollfE8TIC. 

Dm11111oe.U11:, Heneage Street.-The Rev. 
0. H. Roe has closed his important and 
successful labours o.s the pnstor or Ibis 
church, which wo.s formed under hio nns
pices, o.nd which, under God, he has been 
the chief instrument in raising to its pre
sent dimensions. He ho.s nlso been the 
founder of the new bnptist church nL the 
Circus. A considerable number of the 
membtrs of thqt chnrch al Its formation 
wero from Hcnenge Street, and received an 
honourable dismlssion on that interesting 
occasion. Mr. R., however, has deemed It 
his duty to remove with his family to 
America. His resignation of the pnAtoral 
charge hna called forth the deep regrets o( 
his own church, as nlao of tho other baptist 
ehnrohee o.od mioiutors in lho town. A 
pnblie valedictory meeting was held o.t 
Henoage Street ehopcl on Monday evening, 
April 14th, which wns 1111mer011sly attended 
by the members and friends holonglng to 
Henenge Street, as also by the ministers 
and n number of members au,1 dencons from 
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nll tho bnptlet churchos in thc town, \Vho 
nUcudod to cxproaa their sympathy with the 
church on the loes of their pnstor, nod with 
l\Ir. H. 011 his depnrture from thcir mi<lst. 
At Ihle intcrosting nod important sorvice 
Jlfr. W. Mlddlemorc proeided. Prnyers 
wero offorod, or a,ldrosaes dolivored by 
brctbreu Tilly (of Bridgnorth) Swnn, New, 
Lnndels, llnrwood, Morgno, Tnylor ( or 
Olasgow), nud Stokoe. Mr, Roo close,1 the 
whole by eolemu prayor for tho divine 
blessing ever to attend the clmrch of which 
he bad beon the esteemed pnstor, nod for 
similar fo.vonrs to be enjoyed by the res
pcctlvo pnstors present, together with their 
churches. Prayers hnve been offered, ancl 
will cloubtles continue to bo offered, for the 
safe p11ssago across the Atlnntio of Mr. R. 
nod family, and for tbo success of bis foture 
Jo.bours, nod tbnt the people he bo.s left mny 
speedily obtain a pastor who ,vill aprend 
nbrond n sweet snvour of the knowledge of 
Christ. W. 1-L 

WESTON, near Touu:r-3ter.-Ou Wednesdny, 
J\f nrob 111, the ReT.E. Olarke, late of Stepney 
College, was publicly recognized ns pnstor 
of the baptist chnrch in this pince. An early 
prnyer-rueeting was held, nnd the services 
were conducted by Messrs. Brooks of Ridg
ruonnt, Aogns of Stepney College, Clarke of 
Ashford, falbcr of tho pastor-who gave the 
chnrge with much fidelity and parental nfl'oc
tlon-Campbellof Towoester, Gongh of Clip
stone, and Mnrsell of Leicostor. Mr. M. 
tonchingl1 nllude,l to his being present at 
the ordination of the pnstor's fnther, and 
bore a plensing testimony to the exem
plary piety of his beloved mother, now in 
glory, to who@e Instructions the pastor of 
the church dn:ed his first vivid impression 
of the oxcollence of religion. The chapel 
was woll !\Hod, and the ecrvices were calon
lnted to lenvo a lasting Impression for good. 

T. C. 
OoAIDMAJITIN, Nortl, De11on.-On Wed

nesday, Mnroh 19, a now baptist chapel 
wns opened in this pince, when Messrs. 
Thompson of Groat Torrington, Newnam 
of Bnrustaple, preached morning nod 
afternoon. The evening was <levoted to n 
public moeliug, when Mr. Davy, resident 
minister, presided, nn<l addresses were de
livered by Messrs. Blackmore, Lovering, 
Ncwnllm, Vesey, eenr., nnd Vesey, junr. 
The weather being unfnvournble prevented 
such n lllrge concourse of peoplo ns would 
othorwiso have l\saombled. Tho plaoc, 
notwithstanding, wns crowded in the ovon
ing, and the services through the !lay wore 
<looply interesting nD<l profitahle. The 
el11pel will necommo,lRto 800 persons. 
Doth tho oongrogo.tion nuil so.bbath-school 
11ro rnpi,lly inoroasing, 11ml our minister 
ho.s very euoournging pro~peots of use-
fulness. ,I. W. 

T&WKESBUI\Y,-Fartwcll Strvius.-Tho 
Ilev. John Borg having felt It his dnty to 
r•sign his pastorate of the baptist ohnrch in 
this town, took leRvc of bis chnrch and con
gregation on sabbath evening, March 30, in 
n ilisconrse from, "Ilrethreu, farewell! Be 
perfect, be of goocl comfort, be of one mind, 
live in pence; nod the Gori of love nod peace 
shall be with you." "Farewell!" a word 
not to bo foood in beiiven's vocabulary ! A 
solemn nppc!ll wns made to the yonng. The 
nndlonco was very crowded nod ILllentive, nod 
ohowcd evidence of cleep feeling. Many 
could not gain <Ldmittnoce. Tbo Indepen
dents, In order to testi(y their regard, closed 
their chapel in order to be presenL On the 
followiog Toesday evening fl. pnblic tea
ru~etiog of 300 wns held. Memb~rs of every 
congregntion in the town were gathered. The 
Rev. F. Overbury, of Pershore, presided, <Lnd 
said it wns his delightful duty to present to 
bis brother n purse of gold and an elegant 
silver ink-eland bearing the following in
scription, "Presented to the Rev. John Berg, 
upon his resigning the pastoral charge of 
the baptist cborch Tewkesbury, from lbe 
members, tellcbers, 110d congregation, as a 
mark of esteem nod affection for bis labours 
nmong them during a period of eight years." 
The Rev. H. Welsford (Independent,) de
plored the separation about to take place, 
declared that no ordinary affection bad united 
him with Mr. B., nod testified to the nnin
terrupted harmony in which they had alwnys 
lived; not one jarring note ever had been 
struck to mar their friendship during their 
mutunl residcnco in tb~ town. After which 
brethren ,voodrow of Gloucester, Pitt or 
Upton, Dunn of Winchoombe, Crompton of 
Atcb Lench, and the Wesleyan ministers of 
the town, severally addressed the meeting_ 

fuLuu.-Presimlation.-On the 21st of 
March, a purse containing £271 I0s. was 
presented to Mr. Samuel Wbitewood, sub
scribed by his friends, ns 110 orprcssion of 
their esteem for his high moral character, 
nod his conduct nod exertions o.s a worthy 
citizen, nod a most exemplnry obristinn 
minister In conneodon with the baptist 
chapel, Halifax, dnring a period of twenty 
years, On what is called Good Fri,lny, 
about 200 members of the church and con
gregation took ten together In the eobool
room. Af'ler the ten, n very interesting 
meeting was held, when addresses were 
given on the duties of the church to the 
paPtor, to the congregation, to the sabbath 
school, an<l to the world. During the meet
Ing a copy of Wntts's Hymn Book and 
Selection wero presented to Mr. Willinm 
Hcllowell lllld Mr. John Wnlkor, o.s a token 
of esteem for their services as deacons of 
the chnrcb. 
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MISSIONARY. 

HAITI, H1erAJUOLA, or Sr. DoM11'00, le 
one of t.l!o largest ielnnds of lhnt unroeroua 
group-

0 Moro lovely Ulan clouds In tho west," 

usuRlly c11llccl the West Indies. The islancl 
iB e.bove 400 miles long Roel 13() wlcle. It 
wa• first ,lleoovorcd by Colurohua, Dec. 0, 
1402, o.nd wns the first spot or the now 
worlcl colonized by EuropeRos. The Span
iarcls, with aavRge fury, destroyed nelU'ly all 
the original inhabltcmts. Frcmco afterwards 
obte.ined a footing, and henoo the introduc
tion or popery which yet cnrses this 6ne 
isl&ncl, notwitbslaudlug Its many revolutlous 
to secure liberty. 

Ve.rlous Protestant missionary societies 
have; Rt 0110 time or other, attempted to in
troduce the gospel of Christ among the 
J-J&itians, at oouaidorable expense and risk. 
The baptists of Englo.ncl and America have 
stations on tbe island. The cleputation 
from England visited Haiti in 1846. Mr. 
Birt'ell wrote from J acmel-tbe English 
station, Dec. 25, after a residence of a mouth 
on the island:-

" I need not mention tlie incidents which 
have given a deep and painful Interest to 
this islancl. The circumstances of the 
negroes rising Rgninst their masters, nchiev
ing their own freedom, an<l forming them
selves into a republio are well known. This 
event., ii seems, did not arise solely from 
tbe prepondE-rauce of their numbers, althongh 
they were to their mnsters in the proportion 
of twelve to one; nor from the unusual 
severity of their treAtment, for tbe French 
aro understood to mako the mildest sJ,we
owuore; nor from their superior lntelligence, 
for they were kept in all the ignorance essou
tlal to the quiet oontiunauee of slo,very; but 
principally from the infusion of repnblican 
principles into the free coloured young men 
who were receiving their edncation in 
France at the period of the revolution in 
that country. When that olC1ss of persons 
returned, au,l lod on tbo insnrrectlon, they 
sncldenly brought into a state of indepen
clenoe half o. million or people totally unin
structed, ancl ambitious of nothing but the 
style nnd the vioos of their former owners. 
Tbo influcuoo of tl1is is visible to the 
present moment. After the forty yeRrs' 
struggle for the preservation of their freedom, 
they still have, with all the oheerfuluoss nod 
doonity of the African, the pride and lioen
tiousness or the plantor. One receives o. 
very strong impression of tho insignifioRnoo 
of the boon which wo should hnve given to 
our colonies If wo had granted freedom 
without chrietiRuity, It is oleRrly of great 
importRnoe to proolnim the gospel through
out tbo popnlntiou. Tboy havo nll the 

suscoptlbllities to religlous tmth usually 
evlncecl by the negro race. They arc ex
ceedingly polite and friendly in their man
ners. They are perfectly willing to attend 
worship under onr simple forms -to rend 
troots, and to purchase tbe scriptures. They 
have a unturRI jcalonsy of France, altbongh 
they spenk her language and imitate both 
her ~overnmeut and her manners. They 
are far from friendly to oar brethren in 
AmerlcR, as their government refoses to 
ackoowleclgo their independence and to 
receive a negro ambnssador at Washington. 
They have more regard to the English than 
to aoy other nation; so that Divine Provi
dence seem• specially to appoint to os the 
dnty of conveying hither the wateT of life. 
Nothing else can tum this lllDd, so s117pase
ingly lo•ely in its natural scenery, into the 
garclen of the Lord. I never greeted a 
friend on such a Christmas doy as this. 
The boat of the torrid zone Is no false alarm! 
The sun seems to spring from the horizon 
to the zenith at one leap, llnd before ten 
o'clock the whole land is, as Milton aays, 
'vnulted with fire."' 

Mr. W. W. Webley and Mrs. W., with 
Miss Harris and Miss Cllll'ke, are now 
labouring ir. Haiti with the most encourag
ing succe~s. A year ago the baptist church 
at Jacmel nwnbered twenty members. 
Several have since been baptized, bibles 
and tracts have been cirnulatecl cmd done 
great goo<l, and schools have been formed. 
A cbapol is grco.tly needed, and subscrip
tions havo been commenced. Friends in 
England should help them. We know not 
in tloe world, at this moment, a more argent 
or deserving case. Mr. Webley has been 
int.roduoed to the new emperor, who treated 
him with kindness and consideration. A 
public missionary meeting has been held. 
when two lllllive converts spoke well. The 
first bRptized native counrt clied last year in 
the faith, and tl1e simplicily of the funeral 
service exoited general attention. Mr. W. 
obtained a" permit" to. travel. He visited 
sovernl villages, c1Dd the people 0ocked to 
boar the word, and readily received tracts 
Rncl scriptures. Bot the people generally 
nre sonk in auperstit.iou and eiu. Serpent 
worsb ip i9 practised, witchcraft prevails, 
and poisoning is frequent. The other day 
we took up an American paper, from which 
we extract this parag-raph :-

" Tlie Papal Religwn the Ruin of Haili. 
-Brother Waring, who wu recently 
hero, is still engsged in advocating the 
cause of his benighted fellow-countrymen 
in Haiti, aud last week, was lecturing in 
their behalf in the oily of New York. The 
picture he gRve here of the awful degrada
tion of his fellow-oonntrymen, undP.r the 
papru priesthood, was revolting in the ei:
treme, and furnished an ample Hluetratiou 
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of tho dcmornllziog ond dcbt\sing inOuenoe 
of popory. His lectures seem to be moro 
extended to the east than bore. It is a pity 
be conld not present tbom in evory city in 
the Union, ba,;ng been nu eye wituess to 
what he asserts. With the history or this 
abomiMble system before au enlightened 
community like that of this country Anil 
England, ii is astonishing that ii can obtain 
the lonst countennnce from an intelligen, 
protestant; nod espeoially with the horrid 
delineation given of it in the sacred on.oles 
as "tbo Man of Slnt "the Apooalyptio 
Beast," "the mother of bt\J'lot.s, and abomi
nations of the earth," and tho very seat of 
the Empire where tho beast sitteth, so 
graphioally denribeil, that a child or but 
slight geographical ann historical know
ledge, could not mistake as to its being the 
City of Rome! But it is not ao; the fllu 
of losi,:,g pApal votes at lhe polls plays lhe 
the very mischief with numbers of oar 
political men, and they help it to a con
sideration it would otherwise never acquire." 

The Engraving on the previous p~e Is a 
representation of the house once oconpied 
by the late Mr. Fnmcies for missionary pur
poses-aohools and preaching. 

luTB JATBA OF Juoon&NAUT AT Pun,, 
01usSA, 1850 . ....:.Mr. Millar, missiODIIJ'Y, in 
a letter to the Editor of the General Bap
tist Repository, thus describes the last 
diegnsting and horrid festival of the mon
ster idol of India. How disgraceful that 
the British Government should yet even 
•ttm t& sanction soch abominations! 

"The Puri Rath JalJ"llof 18:)0 commenced 
unusually late, and o.t a time considered in
anspicions by astrologers and pundits, on 
Joly i Ith; consequently the number of pil
grime present wae comparatively small, not 
exceeding sixty thonsand, three fourths of 
whom were OriylLll. For some time previous 
to the 11 th, workmen were employed day 
and night in preparing the cars, which not
withstanding were turned out in a very 
rough and unfinished state. Thursday, at 
four I' •~ the cars having been drawn. np in 
front of the Singhadward, the idols were 
brought out, and having been rocked and 
hauled to their respective cars, were lifted 
up and well secured on their thrones in the 
presence of the assembled multitudes of 
infatuated worahippen, who by uplifted 
bands and lond and often repeated shouts 
of 'Hori, ba.ri, Jaganath, Jagannth,' ex
pressed their delight and devotion. The .. 
presence of several Europeaus of the ela
tion and from Cuttack, opposite the Sing
hadwa.rd, moDllted on the Ro.jn's elephants; 
was most gratifying to the priests and peo
ple, who considered it a high compliment 
to the idols aad a splendid argament in 
defenoe of their divinity, against the mere!-

less flltncks of tho prenahon of tho truth, 
who at n short dlsllmoe woro ho!tling them 
up as pieces of rolleu• pl\iutod wood, 1'ho 
cnrs din uot wove until the woruiug of 1\10 
12th, after whioh thel.r progress lo tho Gnu 
dechl\ temple wns rnpld, an,l m11tkod by 
the n~unl obscene Rncl u1111tternbly filthy 
spoeehes, songs, Rud gosturos of 1\1e ollllriot
eors nod their l\ssistl\utl!, tho intense oxoito
mcnt, horrid shooting, nnd nbomionblc ldolR
try of the people, 11 wns the pleasure of 
J ngl\Ul\th ( adopting the ll\ngungo of lhe 
prieats) when moving on to knock 1lown a 
WRII, the indiguaotownerof whloh threntonod 
to prosecute the Rnj11; and on returning to 
L.-uock down the tati house of n biro.gi, nnd 
kill the owner, who was sitting inaide, pro. 
bably inseusiblo from the effeots of g1mjn, 
The weather continued very filvonrnble _until 
tho ears reaohed the Guudecha; the rain 
then fell in such a manner as to itmudnte 
the large road and render the Clll'II for eomo 
days imruove,,ble, ,md thus delay their re
turn, whioh was not effected without great 
difficulty before the i3rd, Most of the 
pcoplo haring retired before the change of 
the weather, not a siogle oRse of obolera 
occurred to oar knowledge in Pari, nnd very 
few within tweoty miles north of ii." 
[Some other facts of II most grAtifyiug 

character we must give In onr next.] 

RELIGIOUS. 

TBB UIQUIBITION AT RoME.-A correspon. 
dent of the New Yark J1Jurnul of Oommt:roe, 
writing from Italy, gives the following 
thrilling descuptlon of a few of the horrors 
of tho Inquisition:-" In Turin I met the 
American consul of Rome, who had passed 
throu~b the eutire revolution in the Etemnl 
Oity, and who wo.s present when the doors 
and dungeons of the Inquisition were 
opened by the decree of the Triumvirs, its 
prisoners released, nod the building con• 
verted into an asylum for the poor. It 
was interesting to boar, from the lips of an 
intelligent eye-witness, tbo most ample 
conflrmotlon of the published slnlements 
relative to the condition and appearance of 
thiH iniqaitous cstnblishmonl, The Holy 
fnqnisition of Romo ie situated near the 
P,ma Cavalligeri, and under the very 
shadow of the sublime dome of Saint 
Peter'o Cathedral, and capable, in oaso of 
emergency, of aocomodating three thousand 
prieoners. The oousul was pnrticularly 
struck with the imposing dlmeueione of the 
• Chamber or Archive,,' filled with volumi
nous documents, records, 11011 papers. 

• We h114 provloosly boon Informed by an un
qncaUonable authority, Uiat tho Idols lforo reaUy 
rotten, aocl 1bould bnvo had now bodlca llvo ycani 
ago, aod that wbllo Ja1111nalh W48 botng J>Ullltod this 
year ,everal rata lillled tonh from hl1 bead I 
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Horo wcro piled all the prooeedlnge 11nd 
clooleione of tho holy offioo from the very 
birth of lho Iuqulsltion, inoluding the 
oorrcepondenoe with its oollo.ternl brnnohe~ 
!u both bomlapherea. Upou the third 0oor, 
ovor n oorlait1 door, wo.a no inaoription to 
this clfeot-• Spook to tho llret Inquisitor.' 
Over nnolher-'Nobody onte1·e Ihle c,ho.mber 
except on po.iu of oxoommnnlootlon.' They 
might os ,nil bo.vo placed over that door the 
well remembered inscription of Do.nte over 
tbo gales of To.rtarue- • Abandon hope, all 
ye who enter here.' Tbo.t 0111,mbor wo.s the 
soleruu Ho.II of Jndgment1 or Doom-room, 
where the fntes of thousands bo.ve been 
sco.lcd in death. Over a door directly 
oppoaito, o.not.her Inscription reo.d-' Speak 
to tho second Inquisitor.' Upon opening 
the door of that depnrtment, a trap door 
was exposed, from which the condemned 
after they left ilie Hall of J aJgmont, stepped 
from time iato otemit.y. Tbe well or pit 
boneath bod been built In the ordino.ry 
cylindrical form , and was at least eighty 
foci deep, and so ingeniously provided with 
projecting knives and cutlasses that the 
bodies of ilie victims must have been 
dreadfully mangled in the descent. At tbo 
bottom of this abyss, quantities ot hair and 
beds of moaldcring bones remained. Not 
only at tho bottom of the pit, but also in 
several of the lower chambers of the bnild
iog, were found bumon bones. In some 
plaoes they appear to hnve been mortared 
into the walls. 1.'be nsuo.l instruments of 
torture in such est.ablisbmenta were like
wise mo.nJfest. The consul preseute,l me 
with a bone which he brought with him as 
a memorial of bis visit.-The pope fled 
from Rome on the 24th of November, 1848. 
The Roman Repoblie was proclaimed on 
tba 11th of February, 18ill, and immedi
ately o.fter its inst.nllatlon the Assembly 
solemnly declared the abolishment of tbo 
Holy Inquisition, an<I by a special decree 
charged the TrhUDvirate with the duty of 
erecting a lofty column to commmemora1e 
the overt.brow of ono of the groo.tcst evils 
that ever darkened the faoe of the earth. 
But the scenes of this world obango. On 
the 1st of Joly, 1840, tho Romon Republic, 
o.lter o brief e1tistenoe of fivo months, 
copitulatcd to the French, and in Moy, 
1850, Piue IX, after being an exile of one 
year and aix months, returned to bis 
oopilol, prosonoe<l the 1'riumvirnte, and 
ro-ostabllshed the Inquisition in oil its 
former power." 

RELIOIOU8 ToLED.\l'JON IN PnusBJA,
The Stole recognizes only three oburcbes, 
the Roman Catholio, the Jowls)!, l\Dd ilio 
Protostaul, the last of whloh combines the 
Evnngollonls o.ud the Lutherans. No pro
feasion of fo.ith not belonging to ouo of 
theso three, is recognised by lnw. The 

2 G 

Oonsistorial Directory, the highest clorlclll 
authority, bo.ve l~ffled a decree ag~iMt the 
mlnisten of those oongreRations attempting 
to perform sacred offioeg. All mnrrioges 
performed by such persons are declared to 
be illegal, nnd the children rP.sulling there
from aro declared to be illegitimate. The 
clergymen of the province are orJere1l to 
inform the members of the free congregn,
tions, 11011 especio.lly the baptist,, that their 
tencbings o.re controry to the directions of 
oar Lord aod to the Jaw of lbs Church. 
Persons of the baptist persn11sion are to be 
excluded from the holy 81\crament, from the 
ceremony of mnrriage, from the office of 
godfnther at a obristeniag, and from all 
other offices belonging to the Chnroh, nod 
from the pnblio schools connected with thc 
Chnroh. Their funerals are not to be 
oelcbrnted with the usual c~remony, nor 
are their own brethren to be permi11ed to 
use their own ceremonial within the church 
yards. Such persons are declared to be 
neither evangelico.l nor cbristian; an,! their 
doctrines are described as the deceptive 
teachings of man, which bring no peace to 
the son). 

TBE NoWNEDI.ES or IT.ilY.-The number 
or females incarcerated in lto.lian clois
ters will 1tppear from the lo.st officio.I return 
of the Romo.u city population, from whirh 
we learn that one iu every twenty-five grown
up women spends her li/e wiililn the irou 
bare, sadly nod suggestively visible in every 
window np LO the topmost storey and garret 
of nil these establishments. The number 
is still gre111er in proportion lo the inhabi
tants ot many small toWDJI, sacb as Perngia 
with its fourteen oonveuts to 10,000, and so 
on tbroogboul the papal states. or the 
aepolt vfoe (buried alive) at Naples, it is 
painful to think; of the comparative scale 
of morto.lity In and outside convent walls, it 
is needless to talk in a ease where enthu• 
eiasm o.nd eostacy alternate with despondency 
and despair; while confinement does its 
work in tl10 hopeless monotony of years. 

TDB VISITS 01' FonEIORER8 lo London 
during the cominlJ summer is expected to 
be very extensive. We are happy to hear 
that the most vigorous efforts will be made 
by the cbristian people of these reo.lms to 
diffuse among them a knowledge of the 
gospel of Christ, by preaching, tracts, an,l 
scriptures. Devout prnyer to God for his 
bleHing, will, we trust, ascend from ruauy 
hoorts. 

Tne: QUAIITEIILY T ' OKBT Oli' THE WES• 
LIIIYAN MKTD0Dl8TS professes lo bear tho 
toxl, (Romans xvi. 17) •• Now l besoeoh 
you, brethren, m<lJ'k them which cause 
div~ions and olfeocas co11trary to the doc 
trit~ which ya have lear11ed, and avoi,l them," 
but the words in ilnlio, are omitted! 
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TeE PusEYITE HsnEeY.-Royal Inter
ference. -Tllo Qncen, ne tbo Hond of the 
Ohurch, has at length been a,lvised to send, 
through b~r Home Seorelllry, a Jetter to tbo 
bench of Bishops on this subject., and they, 
in obedience thereto, hRvc addressed the 
clergy, to the effect that they must be beUor 
boys, and not play o.l. popery any moro. 

TeE CeuRoe Alm STATE G.\ZUTTE reports 
the number of "perverts" to Romo to have 
hitherto been-

From Oxford • • • • • • • .. • • • • • 02 
From Cnmbridge •••••••••• 43 
From Trinity Colleg~ Dublin 5 
From Durham ........... , l 

OC the Cnmbridge perverts nineteen were in 
holy orders, nnd of the 01:ford perverts sixty. 
three. Qy. How many dissenting minis
ters hnve gone ? 

Lnns.-A large batch of clerinnl perverts 
to popory, at Leeds, were formally received 
into Ule Church of Rome last week, most of 
whom had been oonncated with Dr. Pnsey's 
church of St. Saviour's in that town, which 
was especially erected for the devalopm ent 
of Pnseyile principles and modi111val mum
meries. This comes of playing at Papery! 

A REBEL PBELA'l'.B,-The old Bishop of 
Exeter will not be pn1 down. He sticks to 
the rnbrics and his prelatic11l rights, end 
defies nll authority. He is now calling for 
a synod of the clergy of his diocese. His 
determination to brave all consequences is 
admirable! 

GENERAL 

THE GnEAT E:aH11ITIO!ll,-Her Majesty 
the Queen is to make a royal progress to 
open iliis splendid spectacle this day, May 1. 
It i• F.xpected that a vnst concourse will be 
assembled to witness the imposing scene. 
The nligions anniversary meetings which 
are wranlly held on this day, have been 
wlsely suspended in consequence. 

THE LuE CEBsus.-We are informed 
that 30,091 Enumerators were employed, 
and five millions of schednles printed for 
householders. On religion and education, 
forms were prepared for-

England &ntl 
wa1 ... 

Est.ablished Church • • • • 20,000 
Dis son ters •••••••.•••• 
Day Schools •••••••••• 
Sunday Schools •••••• 
Evening and 11.dnlt •••• 
Mechanics Instltations 

20,000 
70,000 
60,000 
10,000 

Scolwld. 
4,000 

10,000 
10,000 

7,000 
J,600 

and Libraries • • • • • • 6,000 1,200 
The weight of these papers and books foT 

Enumentors was fifty tons ! 
PoPULATIOJI' OP IlOME.-From a statisti

cal aeoount emanating from the Vic1Lr
General's office at Rome, we learn that there 
are in Lho.t city, which co11t11.l11s 170,824 

inhabimnte, 34 bisbops, l,'HO aooular 
priests, 1,802 rcgulnr priests, 1,407 moul1s, 
and 321 scholars of semluarles, 'l'he popu• 
latlon of Romo hll8 bceu coustnntly decreas
ing siuoe 1847, when It nmo1m1ocl lo 170,000 
souls. A diminution in uoarly lho same 
proportion bas tllken pll\Oo In tho rest of 
the Rom11u States. 

C·oun~a Rui;s.-Thc TiouseofOommons, 
on the motion of Mr. Trola1vuy, hns nppoiu
ted & commitlee to sit au,l report on the 
matter of church rntes. This mny, or it 
may not., turn out well. It wlll, however, 
put the question• on the shelf for a year, 
which mny be convenient to nu embnrrusscd 
government, and explllln why they did not 
oppose the motion. We havo personnlly 
henrd Lord John on this question, and have 
no expectation at all of relief from him for 
t.he 1'2,000 parishes of England and Wu.lee 
which are now liable to this obnoxious 
impost. 

MAJLRJAGES IN DtsSBNTINO Ca.u>ELS.
The Independent chapel nt Foleshill, neo.r 
Coventry, has been broken open by order of 
the local registrar in order to '' solemnize" 
a marriage in the plo.ce ! which has oaused 
no small commotion and Jed some lo inquire 
what ministers of the gospel have to do with 
the !ego.I union of p11rties in their places of 
worship at all. Oettainly, obnpt~r and v~rse, 
or the example of apostles, might be sought 
In vain. Christ sent them not to marry but 
to pre11ch tho gospel. 

IlOAIB HA.TE@ THE LIGHT,-The nuth<>rl
ties at Rome h11ve pl11aed on their list of 
books not to be used "Whntcly's Logic I" 
The Gates/iead Observer says of thie silly 
attempt to shut out the light:-" The owls 
and bats of Rome have placed on the Ind,e:,; 
Ezpurgatoriu• • Logioes Elementa Domlni 
Ricardi Whatoly, D.D.' Arohbishop Whntely 
will mightily enjoy tho complimcnt,especially 
as Astronomer Callen i• one of the conolave 
by whom books are 'tried.' l'ho whole 
world, indeed-the free, unfettered world
!1Laghs at these solemn noodles.'' 

MoBE LtoeT I-At length the obnoxious 
window tu is taken off. A new lllX of nino • 
pence in the pound on honees of the annunl 
vnluo of twenty pounds, and on houses with 
shops, inns, and farms, of six ponce, is to be 
laid on. Out of 3,600,000 boaees Lbe now 
tia wi1l only lay hold of 400,000. The 
taxes on timber and coffee have also been 
reduced considerably. 

THI! WAD WITil TIIl!: OAJ'PJLBB was raging 
with sangufnnry violence when II.Jo last news 
arrivod, Gre11t blo.me must o.ttaoh some
where for all this misohier. We bavo not 
heard that opy of lhe missionaries have been 
molested. 

AN ANTIQUE JEWIBU smr, suppose,! to 
be of the Limes of D11vicl cmd Solomon, has 
been ,lisoovered ln tho sands <'ff Jalfa, 
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Nairel Nurnel-"WnAT'e tR A NAME?" 
-'fho Doslon Oltri~tlan Witnc1s (Epieoo
pa1i1m) oites tbo following exlraordin11ry 
titles given to oertRln baptist ohuroboa in 
tho Uolted Statoa, to show tho propriety of 
nnmiog ollllrobes afler tbo 0\fangcllsta and 
snlnte, rather tho.n after looaJIUes :-" Tur
key Foot, Oow Mo.rah, Thumb Run, Frying 
Pnn, Doo.r Swo.mp, Polecat, Stinking River, 
Cubb Crook, Lick Fork, Catfish, Turkey 
Crock, Dumpllo Oreek, Doctor's Forl1, H1LDg 
Fork, Bog's Fork, Liok Creek, Big Fork, 
Back Lick, Water Lick, Flat Lick, Long 
Lick, Elk Lick, Stone Lick, Bank Lick, Mud 
Lick, Salt Lick, Grassy Lick, Log Lick, 
Buffo.lo Lick, Sand Lick, and si.r Goose 
Oreeks; Guinea, Licking Hole, Tomahawk, 
Miry Oreck, Suck Spring, Jack's Oreek, Tar 
Ri\fcr, Sad1lletrec, Grassy Nob, Buck Oreek, 
M Ul Stone, and Duck Oreek." Dut what of 
some of the aaints to whom Episcopaliaos 
dedicate their buildings? Wo fear some of 
them, both men aod women, were great 
sinners! 

PoPJUlY IN PAn1s.-At the opening of the 
ceremonies of Easter week, at the Oatht>dral 
of Notre Dame on Sunday, l.lte Archbishop 
of Paris walktd in procession, and placod 
on the high altar the nrious .relics which 
are preserved in tbu treasury of I.he C&tbcdrRl, 
Rnd whioh oonaist "of sevcrol largo pieces 
of the truo oross, the crown of thorns, and 
two comiiderable portions of the nails whioh 
were used at the Oruci6xlon !" And Franco 
is an enli11htened country I 

BAPTIST INTELLIGENCE, 
8UPPLBlllllliTABY, 

[Wo hl\\fC thought it better to Insert the fol
lowing here, though out of place, rather 
than postpone them to another month.] 
NonTe ADELAIDB, Soull• .tlustraua, .tl11g, 

25, 185O.-Mr. Stonebouee's oongregation 
have j nst got into a new chapel, suoh a one 
as woul<l not disgrace the old country. h 
will hold about 300 persons, and is hand
somely fitted with open bonohos, with the 
backs roolining. Aronod tbe pulpit le the 
table-pew, raised about two feet from the 
groun1l, and surrounded by a balustrade sup
ported by light turned rails. The pulpit 
Itself, and the throe stops leading to it, arc 
encased with II similar balustrade and rails, 
lined with crimson silk. Under the table
pew is the baptlatry, in which one person, the 
daughter of an Indepondont minister hero, 
has alro~dy boon baptized. Two moro will 
ho baptlzod nextSun1lay. Tbo who lo fittings 
11re in polisbud cedar, looking like mahogany. 
We are, however, muoh in dobt, £2:10 being 
lent for fifty-one years at twenty por cont. 
This makes a rontol of fifty pounds per 
annum. Thero is besi1los a debt of £200 
to be Jiqni1l11tod nt once, to aocoroplish which 

we hnvo opened a subscription of one sh ii-
ling per week. N. 8. 
[It appears that there are two otnor bapti~t 

churcbes-ono nndn the care or Mr. 
Tylhorington, and the other noder the 
cRre of Mr. Allen. We wish some friend, 
resident In that far-off land, would give 
ne a fall report of all the baptist churches 
in the colony.] 
HoLYHJ!AD.-La.st summer, we polled tho 

old chapel in tbis place down, in conse
quence of the increase of the congregation, 
for the porpose of building a larger and 
more eubstantial pince of worship, which 
was opened on the 81h and 0th of April, 
\Vith sermons by Messrs. Birrell and 
Hughes of Liverpool, Davies of Llan
wydden, Ricbar<ls of Caernarvoo, and 
Williams of Amhvoh. The preaching Wf\S 

in Welsh and English, and one of the 
services was in tho Wesleyan chapel. We 
had fine weather, and overflowing congre
gations. May the Lord bless the effor~ of 
bis servaots to the ealvation of many son ls! 
This town is becoming a very important 
place, in consequenoe of the great railway 
works that are now going on here; and a 
good English baptist cauae might be raised 
here by the perseverance of go<llv persons. 

J. J. 
LEtCESTBB, Carley Street.-The popuJa. 

tion around this place being very numerous, 
and chiefly of the poorer classes, an,1 better 
accommodntion being required for the sab
bath-sohool, the chapel ha.s been enlarged 
by the addition of the form er school rooms, 
and new ones capable of holding comfort
ably 360 children hnve been erected. The 
placo was re-opened, April 20th, with ser
mons by brethren Stevenson and Wigg. 
Next day, a bazaar was opened, about 200 
ant 1lown to tea, and a large meeting """ 
bold in tbo chapel-Mr. Ooadby of Lough
borough, in the place of Mr. Winks, who 
was unwell, presiding. A nry handsome 
sum was obtained towards the expences. 

LoNDON,-The friends at the Welsh baptist 
chapel, Eldon-street, Moorfields, under tho 
pastoral care of Mr. B. Williams, having 
made a vigorons effort, have been successful 
in removing a debt of £250 off their place 
oC worship. This is mucb. to their honour, 
as the parties Ille chi oily of the working class. 

BtBKliNBEAD.-On Monday, Maroh 31, 
the membors of the baptist church and con
gregation at Birkenhead presonted a very 
eleg1mt timepiece to their minister, Mr. 
Samuel Harris Booth, on his reslgniug tho 
pastoral charge o\fcr them. 

Mt1'18TEU\IAL RBBIONJ.TIONS.-We have 
beon requested to stlllc thnt Mr. Sargent of 
Foulshnm, Norfolk, aod Mr. Blakeman of 
Hook Norton, Oxon, having resigned, the 
baptist churches iu those places aro no,., 
destitute of pastors. 
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MARRIAGES. 

Feb. 26, nt the Lower baptist meeting, 
Amershnm, by Mr. Ayrton, or 0besham, 
Mr. Dcolcy, of Chcsb,un, to Auu, eldest 
dnu~hter or llfr. S. Too\'ey, of Amersbnm; 
and March II, by \fr.Salter, l\Jr.W. \Vilkins, 
or Bo11rtou-on -the ,Water, to Jemima, young
est daughter of the lnte Mr. J. Cocks, baptist 
minister, Amersham. 

Mflrch 20, at the General Baptist obapel, 
Pinchbeck, Mr. C. Sharman, of Spalding, to 
Amy Jaue, only surviving dnngbter of the 
late Mr. James Thompson, baptist minister, 
M nrket H arborough. 

March 26, at Wolston baptist chflpel , by 
Mr. G. Jones, Mr. John Compton of Bur
bidge, to Kczia, daughter of Mr. John 
Green, bnplist minister, lnte of Leicester, 
now of Newcastle upon-Tyne. 

April 8, at the baptist ohapel, Suliugham, 
by Mr. Nottage, Mr. John Ward to Miss 
Maria Cnrmel. 

Apr'J 10, at Stratton, by llfr. Breeze, bap
tist minister, Swir.don, Mr. Thackery to 

llfiss Jones, both or Highworth. An<I 
April 13, l\Ir. OlROk, of S1vi11tlo11, to Miss 
Dntrett, of Stratton. 

April 11, at the baptist obnpcl, Woratcnd, 
Norfolk, by Mr. Webb, Mr. John Dnrchnm, 
to Miss Aune Damard, 

April 12, nt Dron,lmentl bnptist ohnpel, 
Bristol, by Mr. Hnyoroft, Robert, thirtl sou 
of llfr. Willinm Smith of the Old l'tfnrkcl, to 
Jnuo, daughter of llfr. West, Ponuywcll Road, 
And April 10, at Drondmead, by Mr. Crisp, 
Mr. Jobn Poole, Commarci.nl Road, London, 
to Maria, eldest daughter of Mr. J. l\L 
Chandler, surgeon, Bristol. 

April 18, at Boxton Academy ohapol, 
London, by Mr. Miall, baptist minister, 
Sboredltcb, their pastor, Mr. John Cleal, to 
Mi!s Ellen Crawley. 

April 18, at the Lewisham Road baptiat 
chapel, Greenwioh , by Dr. Roby, Mr. S. 
Wilson, of Ponder's End, to l\fiss M.A. Smitb, 
of Deptforcl. 

DEATHS. 

Jan. 1, Mrs. M.A. Barker, Lynn, Norfolk, 
a consistent member of the baptist oh urcb. 
The lnstroctions -0f the late Mrs. Wigner 
bad b•en blest to her. On her dying bed 
she conveyed, throogh her p&l!tor, her aff'ec
tionate regards to Mrs. W., aayiog, "Tell 
her ahe was the mPana of lasting good to 
my son!, and I hope to greet hn spirit In 
the realms of bli88." In a few weeks from 
that period their spirits met in glory. 

Jan. IJ, at Boxton, Mrs.Elizabeth Morley, 
in the 86th year of her age; many yeara a 
member of the baptist ohurob meeili>g In 
Lit•Je Prescot StreeL 

Fob, 15, at Hngglescote, Leicestershire, 
Mr. Samuel Brewin, aged 72, father of Mr. 
Joshua Brewin, a deacon of the baptist 
ohuroh in that village. 

March 11, at Shrewton, near Devizes, 
WIit.a, nged 40, Mrs. Ann Feltham, after 
long affliction, being two yean confined to 
her bed. Early converted to God lo the 
sabbath school, sha was baptized, and had 
Blood as a worthy member of the baptist 
church thirty years. She was highly re
spected. Her hUAband and six motherless 
children lament~ loss that is irreparable. 

March II, Mr. Symons of Pantleqoe, 
aged 54, for upwards of lhirty ye81'8 a mem
ber, and many year, a deacon, of the baptist 
church, Bethlehem, near HaverfordweeL 
He was beloved by all, and died in peace. 

March 13, aged sixty-two, Wm. Lyfc 
Pearce, Eeq., a UAeful and oonaieleot mem-

ber, and an efficient deacon of the baptis 
church, Kingsbritlge. He held oonsitlerable 
intlnence in lhe town in which ho resided, 
and was lately raised to tho office of magis
trate for the county. Ho was known by all as 
a man -of God. By his cbristian oonsiateooy 
be was an ensample to others. Throughout 
bis pe.inful Illness be exhibited the power 
of the religion of Jesus in the prospeot of 
death, and desired to depart tbat he might 
be with Him, Mr. Tuckett preached a 
funeral sermon to a crowded autlience from 
Mark niv. 44. The text under which Mr. 
P. was converted forty-four years before. 

March 13, l\1r. Jamos Hannitage of Clogh
jordan, Ireland, aged 100 years. For eighty
nine years be was in fellowship with the 
baptist church there. To the last moment 
bis intellect was clear and nnimpaired, 
[The above is from the Ol,ristian, Ti,rus, 

We should very muoh like to have some 
further memoritda of this venerable saint.] 
April 4, at Thrapetone, aged 00, Sarah, 

widow of the late Mr. Henry Collier, for 
thirty-eight years a devout member or the 
baptist church. Humbly, yotflrmly relying, 
In tbo proapect of death, upon the Divine 
Redeemer, whom she bad so long loved, hor 
spirit passc<l tranquilly and almost Imper
ceptibly iuto the unseen world. 

April 13, Mr. John Swindell,, a member 
of tbo General Baptist church, Mnccloafieltl. 
Hie death waa awfully sudden, after return• 
ing from publin worship on eabbath evening. 
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BAPTIST ANNIVERSARIES-1851. 
IN conformity with onr custom wo proceed to give n condensed report of the Annnlll 

1Ieetings of the baptist body. The opening of the Gr,nt Exhibition baving been fixed 
for the time when they aro usually held, inlerfered In some measure with the arrange• 
ments, but not, we hope, injuriously. The ~rst in order is the Home .Mission, over which 
Mr. PETO presided, 11nd it ILIIords us peculiar ploaeuro to observe that this generous and 
noble-minded man gave expression to his views, founded on prncticnl .observation, respect
log the best mode of diffusing the gospel throughout our land. Wo desire to direct the 
speoilll attention of our readers to bis remarks; for it will be observed that be proposes 
n similar mode of operation with that which we propounded in the leaders of tbo Rq,orlff" 
for 1844. We have now some glimmering of hope I.hat something of this kind will be 
put into operation. May HE from whom all wiao and good thoughts proceed, direct his 
sorvaut an<l open bis way to set in movement this groat design I Thousnnds now, and 
myriads unborn, will bless tho memory of the man. who 11ccompllahea it. 

BAPTIST HOME MISSIONARY SOCIETY.• 

THE annual meeting wns held at 
Fin~bnry chapel, on Monday eve~in~, 
Apnl 28, S. M. Peto, Esq., M.l ., m 
the chair. The usual devolional ser
vices were conducted, 

THE OBAIR::IUN. 

If we have that best of all ble~sings, 
aconscienceat peace wilh God through 
faith in our Lord and Saviour Jesus 
Christ, wo cnnnot possess thnt blessing 
without being intensely anxious that nil 
who co.n be pc1·vadod by our influonco 
should o.lso possess that which we 
value beyond all price. Be assured, my 
clnistlan friends, that no man can be a 
chrislian, regarding the bible as o. rule 
of christinn life, without this an-siety 
to which I have just roforrod. Ilut 
how is this inestimable blessing to be 
conveyed to the masses of om· fellow-

I B 

countrymen ? Tho.t they do not now 
possess it needs no argument frc>m me, 
or from any of the friends who sur
round me on this platform, to prove, 
You cannot be acquainted with thi$ 
grcal metropolis, or even with the 
vicinity in which you yourselves reside, 
much l8$s with the towns, cities, and 
villages which nre scattered through
out the empire, without being perfectly· 
persuaded, that thete is, in what is 
often callod "Christian Euglnnd," an 
amount of ignorance perfectly awful, 
and prevailing to an extent which is 
painful beyond all conception to the 
christio.u mind. Now._ without in the 
slightest degree reflecting on the past 
exertions of this Society, permit me 
to say, that although it has been emi
nenlly successful, yet there is another 
direction in which I wish them to 
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direct their effotts, nud which, in my 
opinion, has not yet. beon sufficiently 
attended to. It has been my lot to 
be the intimate assodate of large 
masses of my fellow-countl)•lllen, and 
I have seen what has been the effect 
of e,,angelical labours amongst them, 
when men have gono from house to 
house,and from place to placo amongst 
them, declaring the unsoarchable riches 
of Christ ; and I ha,•e seen a very large 
amount of success attend such efforts; 
and I am, therefore, anxious that this 
Society should make an effort in that 
direction to an extent which has not 
yot been l,10wn. 1 am anxious that 
they should employ a set of men 
-men of God-men deeply impressed 
with the responsibility of their office, 
who should go from town to town, and 
wherever they could obtain a room, or, 
failing that, wind and weather per
mitting, take the open air, and pro
claim the gospel to those they could 
gather around them. If you take up 
this work in faith, and in a prayerful, 
devotional spirit, I believe your la
bours will be attended with great suc
cess. I say this, because this has 
always been the result of such labours, 
when, from time to time, they ha1•e 
come under -my own observation. It 
is because we have not had this kind 
of evangelical labour, that we have 
not seen that amount of success which 
we so earnestly desire. How was it 
in the days of Whitefield and of Wes
ley ? Is the gospel less p(!werful, or 
i1 error more potent now than in those 
days? T~ue, error may have assumed 
a different character, and perhaps a 
more formidable shape. Then it was 
mere formalism, now it is error of a 
sacramental character that we havo 
chiefly to contend with. At the present 
moment, whether they call themselves 
Papists, or, what is the same, Pusey
ites, our oppouents are chiefly men 
relying on anything but on Christ 
himself. I say it is this error, under 
whatever aspect you may class it,-it 
is this which is now so destructive to 
the souls of our countrymen, Let 
your agents go then into the towns 

and villages wliero men know nothing 
of the gospel of Christ, and thero let 
tliem declare that gospel, which, If 
properly declared, is as potent now for 
the salvation of men as in the days 
gone by. 
[These observl\tions of tho worthy Cbnir• 

mon, respecting now nncl more direct 
etl'ort$, \Vero wannly IIeloomed by the 
meeting.] 

THE REPORT 

Was rend by the Secretary, Rev. S. J. 
Davis. We extract a portion. 

Within the ln~t ten yenrs, however, more 
than filly churches hnd become indepenclont 
and self-supporting by nienns of the timely 
nid of this Society. Some of these were in 
large and populous mnnuf11cturing towns, 
others in minor pl11ces, and tbe rest in vii• 
!ages. About twenty other churches o.re on 
the verge of independence-almost c11pable 
of self-support; whUe the Trustees of the 

·" Boyce Estate" have 11dopted throe-stations 
formerly aided by the Society. Temporary 
assistance has been granted to fom oburcbes 
usually self- supporting, and tho results of 
such aid have proved or the most grntifying 
character. Seventy.two entirely oew stations 
have been adopted-several of which are 
already independent of all aid from the 
Society ; while seventy-five similar applica
tions have been rejected-some from a oon
scious conviction tbat tho cases did not 
warrant it, but a largo proportion, unfortu• 
nately, because of the inadequacy of the 
funds. Several stations assisted ten years 
ego are still receiving it, which is occounted 
for by the great poverty of the rural districts, 
and the powerful iDll11once of tho High
Churoh and Tract.arian Clergy, who have 
heo.rtle.esly to.ken advantage, for sectarian 
purposes, or thnt poverty which ought to 
have exoitod their deepest commiseration. 
They have threatened attendants at tbe vil
lage meoting-houses with the loss of chari
table gifts at Lheir disposal, while bribery 
ha.e gone hand inhnnd with these mean and 
cruel appeals to fear. About 7,000 children 
have been annually under inetruotion. Tho 
teaohers hnve averaged about 000. Tract 
distribolion has been largely carried on. 
Valoable assistance has been derive(l by the 
agents of this Society from members ol 
various chnrohee, who have ocoasionally 
preached, and conducted prayer-meetings, 
Sonday.schools, and the like. This species 
of lay agoncy, itapr,ears,has been eminently 
blesse1l. One agent records twenty additions 
to his church from one of I.hose Sunday
echools. A deacon of another ohuroh writes, 
that from the school in connootion with his 
church, " nenrly nil their mcmbol'l! and 
teachers have been r11.isecl up;" while sovoral 
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of lhom hl\vo gono rorlb oud booome the 
pnslora of Jurgo n.nil prosporous oburches in 
Amcricn o.ml Auetmlin. 'fbo Iloport then 
dwell! on llio lmportonoo of tho Evo.ngellst 
system, o.ntl etRtes eomc objections wbioh 
ho.vo boen nrgotl ngo.in9t It; after which, it 
touehos on tho noooesity for a species of 
o.goncy adopted to tho wo.nts of the working 
olo.sse9, oongisting of moo sympRlhiziug with 
thom in their views of social o.nd politico.I 
progrogs, " to o.ddross them iu the freest 
possible form oflectnro,oratlon,(or colloquial 
t,eo.obiug whenever ancl wherever they might 
be able to obtoin a oo.ndid bearing." On o.n 
avero.ge, five churches have onnually become 
independent, and without including lhe 
Jorge additions from tbe Ev11ngelisl labours-, 
more than 5,000 persons, in ten yaars, have 
boon bRptized and added to the Mission 
chnrches; and U,000 children have received 
s11bboth-soh,>ol Instruction. 

l'OPBRY A.ND PVSJIYISK. 

The Report then took up Popery and 
Pu9eyism, as the chief opponents of this 
and of all kindred Societies, in o few lumin
ous and puugont pore.graphs, of which the 
following is the substanco:-" As a religious 
eyalem, Popery doeerves the in tensest aver
sion and opposition of every intelligent Pro
testant. Ready enough to appeal to the 
scriptures whenever the occasion may serve, 
as a. rule it denies them lo the people, 
practically supplants their authority by tra
dition, corrupts lo entire t.ra.usformalion 
some of their most vital doolrines, and turns 
their simple ordin,wocs ioto monstrous and 
soul-destroying superstitions. By Its impos
ing claims to infallibility and nuiversalHy, 
and by a ritual combining the pompous 
splendour of ancient J udalsm aud Pagn.nism, 
it captivates the imagination; and by means 
of that perverted power, misleads and en, 
slaves the judgmont, the conscience, tho will, 
the whole man. Its votaries arc a.t the 
mercy of cold, bard, and not uufrequently 
cruel ecolesiastica, who have no domestic 
ties, no social affections, no interests in 
common with the rost of mankind, It pro
nounces aoouraed all who rojoot its doc
trines or refuse its communion; the deto.il 
of its curses, as pronounced by several of its 
Pontiffs, being most horrible o.ncl revolting. 
It has always persecuted to the utmost or its 
power, freguently with the moat terrible 
secrecy, energy, ancl severity. It has ever 
.been the wily, genenlly the open foe, of 
r11tioual Uberty antl ro11l p~gross; the friend, 
the gnido, the iustig111or of tile oppressor. 
The country or district in which it prevails, 
is usually oh11rl\0loriso<l by the prevalence of 
comparative idleness, poverty, RUd liltb. It 
is the m49ter-contrivanoo of hell-as oom
plotoly 11dRptecl to the moclern, 49 WU9 the 
old pag1mlsm to the auoienl worl<l; nor 011n 
a moro terrible calamity befall our country 

tho.n a re,s11bjectiou to il9 yoke. The efforts 
made by Romanists, daring the last thirty 
years, ho.ve been emiaently sngocious, 
earnest, patient, hopeful. Popery has done 
much io preparing to do immensely more . 
Hor t>vowed purpose is to ge.io supremacy 
in America, and to rego.ln H in Englnu<l. 
Her plans arc formed, she works steadily 
onwards, 11nd bides her time. Bot we have 
not yet ascert11iued the foll extent of the 
danger. Semi-popery exists in the midst of 
os; a system, to so.y the le11st, as dangerous 
In_ r~lation to onr popul111ion, as downright 
IlomRuism, bcoanse, boiug unsospected, it 
has a relLilicr o.ccess to their homes 11.Dd 
heart•. Some thousands of the clergy of 
the Church of England, instead of proclaim
ing as they are supposed to do, and as they 
ara paid to do, the doctrines of the reforma
tion, encourage notions and proceedings 
diamelrico.Jly opposed to them; the autho
rito.tive teaching of the Church, rather than 
of the Bible ; priestly mediation, 3acr11-
mental efficacy, an imposing ritno.J, and, 
consequently, a ceremonial rather than a. 
spiritual religion. The Influence possessed 
by these persons as ministers of 1he Estab
lishment-the pecuniary resonrces of not 
a . few of the aristocracy and gentry-the 
pulpit, the school-room, tho press, domi• 
ciliary vi•itation, parochio.l o.nd other chari
ties, forms of persecution eqoo.lly mean 
aud tyrannical - o.ll oro brought into 
requisition with a to.cl and an earnestness 
worthy of a belier cause. The Missionaries 
of this anJ kindred institutions, are per
petually reporting tJ,e dangerous movements 
of these Rom11nists in heart-rectors, vicars, 
curates-whom they regard as the most 
pcruloloos propagators of error, and the most 
formidable opponents of the progress of 
true vital christio.nity. For one complaint 
ago.inst the open advocates of Popery, they 
make huudre.ds o.gllinst tho Traolorio.ns, who 
meet them at every turn, and obstruct their 
operations iu modes which often tut severely 
their faith o.ud patience. 

The TREASURER lhen read lho 
Financial Statoment, which was as 
follows:-
Dr. Cr. 
Jucomo .•.• .£3,895 9 4 Dnlaoe<1 tluo 
Do.laoco duo to last yet\r. .e 432 ~ 6 

tbo Troasur,,r UG 18 2 ~peodlturo 3, 91 O 2 O 

.£4,3-12 7 6 

REV. J. CARRICK, NORTH liHIELDS. 

The glorious gospol of Christ would 
yet penelro.te into every land ; for nil 
tbiugs must be subdued unto Him was 
the suro word of unchanging truth, 
notwithstanding that the confederacies 
of ignorance, of science, and of earthly 
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influence, might muster thick and 
strong against it. The light of the 
gospel mnst spread, the l"llowledge or 
the gospel must increase. Truth must 
triumph in 0\'ery land, and this groat 
globe, from one end to the other, would 
yet be filled with its glory. But in 
our own laud there were yet multi
tudes who were snnk in the lowest 
depths of vice and misery, and who 
were living only to leaven one another 
with a darker, deeper, deadlier ungod
liness. Multitudes who would not go 
anywhere; who disliked religion, and 
accounted it all either as a tyranny or 
a dream. Those masses were beyond 
the reach of our pulpits, o.nd their 
hearts our efforts could not touch. 
They spent the Lord's blessed day 
in indolence or profligacy ; for the 
agencies of iniquity never slept-its 
machinery was ever ready, in the 
shape of enticing infidel publications 
and infidel lectures, of the most de
basing cbamcter, adapted to pander to 
the vitiated appetites of the lowest 
classes. The agency now needed was 
a da.ss of men who knew these people, 
entered into many of their sympathies, 
were acqwunted with their habits of 
thought and modes of expression, and 
who were able to speak to them in 
terms which they could thoroughly 
understand, about the wonderful mercy 
of God. Mr. C. then warmly com
mended the successful efforts of the 
Society. 

REV. T. SWAN., BIRMINGHAM, 

The night of ignorance and barbar
ism in our country had at length been 
broken in upon,notwithstandingpopish 
presumption, falsehood, impiety, cun
ning, craft, cruelty, malignity, and 
blasphemy; notwithstanding all these, 
and that other and more dangerous 
form of Popery which crushed the spirit 
of piety while it crept about insidiously 
- Puseyism - which withered and 
blasted the souls of men, dealing out 
damnation upon our pious village 
preachers, and, in fact, upon all who 
would not wander after their fantastic 
fooleries. Notwithstanding all the 

fondness for uovolty in Germnu litorn
ture-for the Gormnns wo1·0 so fond 
of novelty, tbnt their very podo~ogues, 
tired nnd disgnsted with tho anuqunted 
alphabet, t.'lu3ht the children to hiss 
and boot, to coo nnd cnckle, to brny 
and grumble, nnd growl like wild 
beasts. From thoir cloudy theology 
God grant that our rising nnd tnlented 
ministry might bo preserved! Let us 
keep to tho ancient po.lbs. Let us 
abide by the old and glorious gospel 
of our Lord aod Saviour Jesus Christ, 
for that would be the best conservative 
against all mysticism and fnlsedivinity. 
Mr. S. urged nil to speculnte less, and 
work more. To certain of the money
gatbering, money-keeping, mouey
loving. money-worshipping fraternity 
this advice would no.t be very accept
able; and, if such men had managed 
these matters, very little would have 
been done towards the salvu.tion of nil 
those souls mentioned in the Report. 
He referred in very approving terms 
to the labours in our country of a noble 
set of men-the Primitive Methodists 
-who wore doing a great work in · 
evangelising the people. 

REV. W. WALTERS, PRESTON. 

It would not be difficult to mnkc it 
appear that the great majority of our 
people were living in a state of fearful 
ignorance and estrangement from God. 
Whether they reforred to the rural, or 
to the manufacturing, or to the mining 
districts, they would find this lament
able conclusion to bold correctly. In 
the ruro.l districts the people, to o. 
great extent, were in a state of spiritual 
serfdom. Many supposed that be
cause they were christened in o. parish 
church and married there, that be
cause they went there once or twice 
during a year, that because they were 
confinned by the bishop, and wore to· 
be interred in consecrated ground 
after their death, their salvation was 
sure. He was conversing with a 
friend of his, a gentleman in West• 
moreland, who told him of an old 
lady, seventy years of age, who bad 
been bred in Lbe po.rish church during 
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the wholo of hor lifo, yot she hnd belief. Jn these very districts, witch~ 
neve1· heard 11 gospel . sermon ! A craft and astrology were still, by large 
similut· case came under his own numbors of the people, most firmly 
knowledge in the ndjoinlng county, believed in. This was true, to a very 
Cumberland. An old Indy was taken great extent, of another densely-popu
dnngorously ill, and on hor bed o. con- lated county-Staffordshire. He IVas 
victiou arrested her thaL h<'r heart was some time back in a pottery district, 
not right in the sight of God. Her conversing with an intelligent gentle
case came to the knowledge of some mnn, who had resided there for up
friends at Keswick; they visitod her, wards of thirty years, and this gentle
nod in her eightieth year she was, for man informed him that the moral 
the first time, taught to believe in condition of the disuict was very bad; 
Christ Jesus as the propitiation for all that there, darkness and uncleanliness 
sin. If the aggregate merely of sncb prevailed lo a great extent; that a 
cases were brought before the meeting neighbouring town-Hanley-was far 
they would behold o. spectacle that worse now than it was thirty years 
\lould stir up the deepest emotions of ago. Its population dnring that time 
their compassion, and that would hnd doubled, bnt there were fewer 
kindle to a glow the dim embers of persons who attended places of wor
thoir zenl. But let them taken glance ship now than thirty years before. 
at 1l1e manufacturing districts. Take The condition of England at the pre
for example the town of Preston. Out sent period presented a strange aspect 
of a population of upwards of 60,000, to the thoughtful christian. Among 
the last return showed that above some of her inhabitants, cultivated 
26,000 were Roman Catholics. When intellect and ardent piety were un
it was remembered that in the whole rivalled; but, among the masses of 
population of the town there were not her noble people, there were cramped 
5,000 Irish people, they were corn- energies and moral obliquitie~ that 
pelled lo conclude, that about 20,000 enfeebled and debased her. Yes! 
of these papists were their fellow- while the cry from far off lands was 
countrymen. So fnr as intelligence borne on the crest of every billo1v, 
was concerned, the town occupied o. and wafted onward by eveiy breeze, 
very low position. A Roman Cntho- "Come over and help us!" another 
lie booklleller told him that they could cry, equally powerful, pressing, thrill
not possibly sell sterling works of ing, ascended from humanity stricken 
literature among the people. The down, c111shed, bleeding, dying at our 
Sabbath-day was fearfully desecrated, very feet-" No man careth for my 
and vice and ignorance lamentably soul!" God grant that British churches 
prevailed. He did not charge these and British christians might bear the 
results altogether upon popery, but he cry, and hasten to the rescue! Their 
did charge home o. vast amount of enemies were employing the press in 
them to the preaching and influence this great work of demoralising the 
of tbe priests of Rome. There were people. Reynolds' Magazine, the 
around them in Preston large districts London Journal, the Reasoner, and 
where the people, to a ve1y great ex~ other productions of this class, were 
tent, were under the influence also of being sent down in shoo.ls from the 
Socialism. Socialism, as a system, metropolis to the mnnufoclnring coun
did not, it was true, prevail among ties. Week after week they were read 
them; but the principles of Socialism by tens of thousands of these artizans. 
had sunk deep into their heart. So- In Mnnchester alone, according to the 
cialist lectures obtained ready and statement made about o. year o.go in 
large audiences, and Sooinlist works the Mor·ning Chronicle, 11,000 num. 
were greedily rend. The people were hers of these loose infidel publications 
thus unitod in superstition and un- were to.ken weekly by the working-
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classes. He could tnke his audience 
to places where men were amassing 
fortunes by their sole. In these dis
tricts, too, an organised system of 
lecturing was conducted by adversaries 
of truth. It wns no unusnal thing to 
seo a placard posted upon the walls 
announcing a lecture on the Charter, 
or th~ Ffre Points, in the Odd Fel
lows' Boll, on a Lord's-day evening, 
whou probably 500 or 1000 persons 
would assemble, principally worldng 
men. Now these lectures combined 
with their anti-cbristian sentiments, 
ultra-political views. Their radicalism 
found sympathy with a large number 
of the manufacturing people, and their 
political creed opened a door for the 
entrance of their anti-chcistiau teach
ing. Then, again, discussion-classes, 
iO II very great extent, prevailed in 
the provinces. They were frequently 
conducted under the eyes of men who 
were the enemies of tl1e truth, and 
employed their weapons in the most 
insidious and destructive manner. 
They were got up among the working 
men, ostensibly for the purpose of 
giving utterance to free religious 
opinions; bot the bidden purpose was 
to instil into the minds of the young, 
the artless, and the innpcent, the most 
dangerous and sceptical doctrines. He 
had, in his mind's eye, a fine young 
man, of considerable mental strength 
and vigour, who entered one of these 
discussion-classes, some years ago, 
comparatively unscathed and un, 
spotted. He entered with the desire 
of extending bis information and cul
tivating his mind; but instead of which 
he was led away from bis steadfast
ness by the foul instigation of some 
two or three of the members of his 
class. Another a.bounding source of 
evil was that of singing-clubs and con
cert-rooms-those haunts of dissipa
tion and vice prevailed to an alarming 
extent in the country town.", and "'ere 
visited by large classes of working 
people-that class which would not 
think, and that cared for nothing but 
the gratification of their passions. 
These singing parties were carried on 

both on Lord's-days nnd woek-doys. 
It was uo uncommon thing to find o. 
sort of sacredness nttoched to these 
Sund11y singing concert~. Sacred 
music was a port of tho performance, 
nud somo of the choicest and richest 
hymns were selected to bo sung. Often 
amid the boisterous mirth nnd ob
scenity, another compony would be 
joiniug in some grand o.ud familiar 
hymn, such os, 

"l'ralse God lrom whom all blcaaloga fiow," 

while the solemn music led thoir voices. 
Tho contrast was a strange one, be
tween the beautiful words they uttered 
and their unrenewed hearts and un
hallowed lips. In Lancashire there 
wore no fewer than twelve missionaries 
hired, and paid regular salaries, by the 
keepers of public-houses and singing 
societies, to entrap young persons 
into these places of iniquity on the 
sabbath. And whot made the fact 
the more melancholy was, that the 
instances he had mentioned were not 
uncommon. Then was there not 
abundant room for the efforts of the 
Baptist Home Missionary Society ? 
Should these keepers of the low plnces 
of resort,-these lecturen, and infi
dels, and social enemies,-put forth 
their efforts for the vilest purposes, 
and should not christian hearts be 
opened and ohristian hands be strength
ened and stretched forth to save some 
perishing soul from going down into 
the pit? The report referred to the 
system of popery. By every possible 
means, and in every conceivable form, 
were papists endeavouring to extend 
their mfluence. They were working 
directly and indirectly, and were en
deavouring to win over the weak
minded among Protestants by a system 
of intermarriages, The priests re
commended n junior person of their 
faith to marry n Protestant, if ho 
could. Ofttimes a young Roman 
Catholic married n young Protestant; 
and as soon as that was effected, one 
of two courses almost always followed, 
-more generolly the latter. There 
was either domestic discord in the 
family, arising out of disputes on 
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roligious mntlors, or the Protostnnt in Ho would not say nil disgui~es, for 
namo becomes a Catholic. In most they whose eyes were open would see 
casos the lallor was the result. Surely that Puseyism was Protoslantism run 
it behoved every individual of Protes- mad, and only fit to be identified with 
tant faith, and of true christinn cho.rnc- Popery in its plainest garments. 
tor, to circulate among nil classes of There were 10,000 Roman Catholics 
the community the gospel of Jesus in Manchester and Salford; there 
Christ; and only as they succeeded were 600,000 in Lancashire alone ; 
in efforts like this would their country und many mow thousands of Roman 
become a moro.l, n healthy, a safe, Catholics in this metropolis-the dis
and a happy country. ciples of superstition and the fruits 

of negligence on the part of those who 
DR. 11ussrn. had been well-paid for teaching Pro-

They lived in eventful times. He testantism. These persons would not 
had it from the lips of n member of be reached, could not be reached by 
parliament, ,vbo bad received it from an act of parliament. No! It was 
another, that there were 300 clergy- not on the floor of St. Stephen's that 
men belonging to the Established the inroads and influxes of Popery 
Church, at the present moment, con- could be resisted; but it was in our 
templating n transition from Oxford sanctuaries, in village chapels, in home 
to Rome,-prepared to transfer their missionary fields of Jabour-it was by 
allegiance from Co.nterbury to the the diffusion of sacred truth that 
Eternal City,-prepared lo become Popery was lo be effectually opposed. 
Roman Catholic priests in England. The Baptist Home Missionary Society 
These hod been fostered, educated, occupied a field which he hoped it 
and prepared for their present position, would continue to re to.in, and was 
by the endowments and ecclesiastical performing an important work in the 
arrangements of this country. Fl'om land. Let them go on; for in the 
the same source ho learned, and he strength of the Lord they wonld 
could not in the least doubt it, that triumph. 
there were 2,000 clergymen in the · Rev. S, N1c110LsoN and Rev. J. 
Esto.blished Church o.t this moment RoTI:IERY also addressed the meeting; 
identified with what ho.s been called the collection was made, the Doxology 
worse tJ1an Popery, because it was the was sung, and the assembly separated. 
ape of Popery,-Puseyism in all guises. 

BAPTIST IRISH SOCIETY. 

TaE Annual Meeting was held on 
Tuesday evening, April 29th, ot Fins
bury Chopcl, when J. L. PHILIPPS, 
Esq., presided. The usual devotional 
services having concluded, 

THE CHAIRMAN. 

· Ireland sooms to awaken nil ·the 
kindest and tenderest feelings of our 
hearts. We hoar of Ireland as one 
of tho finest countries in the world, 
ond yet we hear· more of the misery 
of the inhabitants of Ireland than, I 
think, of any other country. Wl1y is 
it tho.t tho inhnbitnnts of I relnnd a1 e 

so clearly stated to be in such utter 
distress and dcstirntion ? I believe, 
in my conscience, that it is for the 
want of tbo.t Word of God which this 
Society does its utmost to circulate. 
I believe that it is from the efforts of 
Popery, and dark superstition, and 
spiritual despotism which are abroad 
there that the people are unhappy, 
and o.re suffering great persecution 
and great distress. It is the privi
lege of ovary Englishmo.n to be allowed 
to think for himself, but the poor 
Irishman is not allowed this privi
lege. The priest has to think for 
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him. This is n dl'Cadfol state of 
things. It is by eirangelising, by 
teaching out of the Word of God, 
and explaining the Word of God, that 
we may hope to expect success. 

TnE REPORT, read by Mr. Grosor, 
the secretary, chiefly referred to the 
curtailment of the expenditure, and 
to his appointment 11.s secretary. 

JosEPH TRITTON, Esq., the Trea
surer, then lll'esented the financial 
statement, from which il appeared 
that thf> amount received from all 
sources was £2,297 16s. 8d. The 
expenditure exceeded the income by 
about £200. A balance remb.ins due 
to the Treasurer of £ I ,828 4s. I d. 

W. B. BOND, 11.SQ. 

The land which was the object of 
their consjderation, and in which their 
operations had been carried on, was a 
land deeply interesting; nevertheless, 
they had, with reference to some parts 
of it which had been the object of their 
interest, io report unfavourably. To 
some of the friends who had long 
laboured in that land, and whoso 
efforts had been useful, the committee 
had the painful intelligence to com
municate, that they could no longer 
retain their services. The doors of 
some places of worship had been 
closed, and it had been their painful 
duty, as it would be painful intelli
gence to the meeting, to find that 
those places, with their ministers, 
could no longer be maintained. How
ever distressing the course, they had 
not been able to tum aside from it. 
Their income averaged not more than 
£2000 a year; and one could not 
examine into their balance-sheet with
out feeling that they would not be 
justified in continuing to act merely 
as they desired. It was a great thing 
to be benevolent, and scatter widely 
blessings from their hands, but it was 
better still to act with honour and 
integrity than to continue to arrange 
and to attempt to carry out plans 
which must be attended with difficulty. 
Appeal to the public was made, but 
it was unsuccessful. A variety of 

reasons might· have boon giveu-per
haps somo or them good ones-why 
tho Committee did 11ot ronliso its ox
pec1ations. Ilnt so it was; and, upou 
not finding thcil'expectalions answered, 
it wns for them to act decisively nnd 
promptly. They had now nctod, o.nd 
in the Report wore stated their reo.sous 
for the adoption of the course. It 
was true that during the po.st year 
but little success ho.d blessed them, 
Ono reason, ho believed, of this, was 
the awful o>..'1ont· to which popory pre
vailed i11 that country. There was also 
opposed to it an established church, 
Some years ago, whoo he was in 
J nmaica, there was very prevalent au 
insect called the yellow ant, which 
did great destruction. In order to 
got rid of it, an ant was introduced, 
culled Tommy Raffles. Now, really 
it was found that this second ant was 
as destructive as the first. So it was 
with those rival churches. It was one 
thing to get rid of popery, but it was 
nearly the same thing to get n system 
of religion similar to the fonner, 
Now, the baptists in Ireland had as 
much to contend with in respect Jo 
the one, as with respect to the other. 
They both stood opposed to the/ore 
principles of the gospel. He di not 
mean to say that there were in Ireland 
no evangelical clergymen, but be in
tended to say that the majority were 
certainly opposed to the spread of 
Bible trutl1. 

DR, M,lSSIE. 

The country, on whoso behalf they 
were assembled, bad been often de
scribed. Its mountain scenery, its 
valleys, its lakes, its streams, and its 
plains; and much of the power of 
description had been applied to those 
who lived there. Lot them glance 
over the moral aspects of the country. 
According to the last census, it ap
peared that there were upwards of 
eight 1nillions of people there, and 
that the Roman Catholic population 
numbered about six millions; It wns 
pre&umed that there had been nbouL 
600,000 of the people r_emoved, either 
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by omigl'Ution or by famine, during debt. The conseqnenco had been, 
Lho pll!!t ye¥; but still there were that they bnd hacl many touching, he 
probably as mauy at the prosont limo might say heart-rending appeals from 
as there wore ten yoars ngo, and the ~ome of the stations, which were now 
poor of Ireland ,vore alwuys multiply- without the ministration of the word; 
ing. Amongst that people there were but they conld not assist them, for 
4,000 priests, regular nnd seoular, they had resolutely determined to 
belonging lo the church of Romo, with incur no expense until provision .had 
a sufficient cowplimont of bishop~. been made for it. If the Baptist 
The Iiish might speak of their politi- Irish &ociety would but carry out 
cnl wrongs, and there bad been many; that principle, he bad no doubt but 
they might speak of the injustice that that their £1,800 of debt would be 
had been done them, and it had been wiped away before this time next year. 
great and long continued; but his It was all vory well to appeal to the 
firm com•lction was, that the deep- country ministers,-poor fellows!
seated woes o( I re land resulted from they had enough to do to meet their 
the papal system. lf Englishmen felt own responsibilities. The speaker 
alarmed at the presence of o. few bun- then propounded a plan by which their 
dred l>riests of Rome, what must the Irish stations might be inspected by 
sister and feel at the presence of 4,000 some bolf dozen or dozen of their 
such men ? In England, Popery was principal ministers, from which he 
met with a blaze of light from evan- ant.icipated the most beneficial results. 
gelical churches and nonconformist He proposed that the ministers should 
principles,- the great bulwark of be selected from among the more 
religious liberty; but in ll'eland it influential baptist pastors, and that 
was left to make what progress it their churches should permit them to 
could with scarcely o. single obstacle. go to Ireland for about six weeks, to 
Dr. M. then adverted to the extreme preach the gospel in the principal 
disproportion of the amount raised in towns and villages, and for two 01 

lreland for the sustenance of evangeli- three iu/lueotial laymen to join the 
cal labours in that country, which he party, aud say, "\Ve will guarantee 
lorgoly attributed to the existence of that the expenses shall not foll upon 
the feeliug that they could look to us the society. You shall be at no lo~ 
for salaries for their ministers. It so far as your work is concerned; you 
happened that theil' society, and the shall have full and free scope to e.,;:
society which he represented, simul- amine every locality where you visit, 
taneously, spontaneously, and without and preach to the people who have 
any concert, wero pursuing the very been, or still are, under the ministry 
same course in reference to Irelnnd, of our agents, and you shall come 
to lessen expenditure, calling up all back to us and tell us what you have 
the cnorgios and resources of the seen, and what are the conclusions at 
people, and teaching them that, as which you have arrived." Last sum
far as 1>ossible, they wust henceforth mer he (Dr.Massie) went to Ireland 
support themselves. Last year, just on a tour of this description with two 
at thii1 time, the society, o( which he estimable laymen, who po.id all tho 
wns now the secretary, wns £1,600 in expenses of the journey. He had 
debt, and for yem·s before that period theu o. full opportunity of visiting the 
it ,vas £1,700; and this £1,600 bad people in their poverty and misery in 
beon all paid olf during tho year. ooo of the darkest regions of Popery 
And he had reported to his committee -a region fully as dnrk as the country 
that evening that they had £200 to nround Mr. Moffott's station in Africa, 
their credit at the banker's, How he meant the town and district of 
l.1nd tl1is boen dono ? They had de- Gnlway, which presented o. fiue field 
tennined uever to go a penny into for apostolic exertion. 

2 I 
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llEV, WlLLIAM DROO'K 

Commenced by obsC\'l'ing, tbnt ho 
hoped persons would be found to to.ke 
up the challenge of their friend Dr. 
:Massie, with reference to sending two 
ministers to Ireland, and two laymen 
" 'tlh tl1em, to exonerate the Society 
from the expenses of tbe visit. Those 
laymen, he thought, would get a groat 
deal more than their money's worth 
in the shape of the personal advantage 
which they could uot fail to derive 
from such a project. They had lay
men, be rejoiced to say, both able and 
";mng to undertake such a matter; 
and he hoped by tho.t time next year 
to be able to corroborate his assertion. 
He should like there to be a little 
realit)' as well as poetry in the expres
sion, when they applied to Ireland the 
e'.\.-pressive epithet," Our sister isle." 
It "'as more than ever desirable to 
make extra efforts, on account of the 
peculiar aspects of the present times, 
which ne1·er at any previous anni
versary of that Society presented an 
appearance so seemingly portentous. 
"\Vhat could be more remarkable than 
the deep and strong religious element 
which was mixed up wilh all the great 
controversies of our times ? .All these 
turmoils, which attracted so much 
attention, were mixed up with religion 
in some form or other; he thought, 
indeed, that he might safely venture 
to affirm, that if the religious clement 
were extracted from all the contro
versies which were now existing, there 
would not be very much left of them. 
All things seemed to verge towards 
some great religious development. 
Look at the colonies, and the continent, 
and the underground consultations of 
the European cabinets. In all this 
turmoil of agitation, things wero 
doubtless working together for good ; 
they must, therefore, thank God and 
take courage. As for the Church of 
Rome, about which so much had been 
both written and spoken, .he believed 
that that church ( although, of course, 
unintentionally) had never done any
thing which would ·so completely over
~huot the mark os their recent so called 

nggrcssion. Thoy did not mcnn it for 
good, but. ho boHcved th&J; God did; 
and be finnly believed thnt, through 
tho medium of their own devices, they 
and their system would ultimntely bo 
made to lick tho dnst. Tho olfect on 
the chmch of Clu-i<;t had been bene
ficial in some respects; innsmuch us it 
hnd corrected some errors iuto which 
they had fallen with regard to the real 
cl1aracter of modern Popory. They 
took a somewhat modified view of 
Popery in its relation to the well-being 
of society, to that which so widely ob
tained when Hbernls of all shades 
united with the renowned "Member 
for all Ireland" to secure what was 
called Catholic Emancipation ; he 
thought that they then becnme un
mindful of their duty to God, in theh· 
zeal to perform their duty to man
being forgetful, for the time, that 
Popery was a stupendous insult to the 
Most High and an unmitigated curse 
to mnnkind. For bis own pnrt, how
ever, he thanked the c,mis~aries of the 
Vatican for arousing them from their 
sleep to a sense of their danger. The 
great antagonist of Popery he con
sidered to be the Evangelical Noncon
formity of these realms-and the 
great stronghold of that antagonist he 
held to be its spitituality and its simple 
adherence to the doctrines of grace. 
Let nonconformists but do their duty, 
and he would not only say there was 
no peace for Rome, but there was no 
chance for her. The papists had 
called atlention to themselves,.whi,·h 
was the very worst thing, for their own 
interests, they could possibly have 
done. He would just offer a remark 
or two on the redoubtnble document 
which was issued from without the 
Flaminian Gate. Dr. Wiseman was 
fond of oppon.ling to antiquity, and 
asserting that protestantism was alto
gether a thing o( modem times; but 
that was not a very forcible argument, 
for there was a time, of coul'se, when 
cliiistianity itself wos modem. But 
papists should be reminded thot an
tiquity was as open to U!i as it was to 
them. Although ho believed that 
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J'opcry hl1d, when lilornlnre wns so another point on which Dr. Wiseman 
largely in its power, deslroyod much nnd his friends were fond of dwelling 
that might otherwise hnve remained -the dissensions which exist amongst 
to testify ngninst her, yet there wns protestonts. But was popery free 
still enough lo render hor nppenl to from this? Wus there no dissension 
nntiquityvoid. Ease bi us, for io-~tnnce, between the J esuit.s nnd the J ansenists, 
says, thot the scriptures were trnnslnted the Dominicans and the Frnnciscllils, 
into o,•ery language then !mown in the between councils obligatory and other
world. Chrysostom soys, that the wise ? There was, in fact, more 
various notions hnd the scriptures in squabbling-and he used the word 
their vulgar tongues. In mnny advisedly-there was more squabbling 
churches there were nclunlly inter- at the famous Council of Trent than 
pretors to translate nnd explain the in the most uproarous church-meetiug 
scriptures, nnd the preaching to for- that ever was held-and that not about 
eigners wbo :might come in. In one any matter merely ephemeral, but as 
single church in Constantinople there to bow great truths should be per
were fifty bibles provided for the use verted-for, thnt they should be per
of the public, who came to the church verted they were all agreed; the only 
in crowds to peruse them. Various di/Terence ,vas with regard to the mode 
of the fathers urged the people to take and extent of the perversion. As to 
nothing for granted on tb~ir mere the perversions of scripture with which 
testimony, but to appeal to the scrip- they charged us, why, we had never 
tures to see if these things were so. come up to them in that respect, al
Let protest.nnt preachers in Ireland though we had never bnd their o.dvan
acquaint themselves with the3e facts, tage of '' inlalliblo" direction. One 
and such as these, and papists would pope, for instance, brought out an 
soon cease to appeal to antiquity. edition of the Vulgate, and pronounced 
Catholics were fond of bemoaning the an anathema on nny oue who should 
lamentable consequences of the un- attempt to alter it; his successor, bow
restrained perusal of the scriptures by ever, brought out another edition, in 
the mosses. But let nny one who which he bad mnde what ho deemed 
had travelled in Popish countries say, 2,000 corrections, and then, of course, 
whnt were the facts where Popery pre- ho too co.me out with another anathema 
vniled, o.nd what wo.s the result of the on any one who should attempt to alter 
protestant nud papist counties of Ire- his-and so they wont on. He 
lnnd or cantons of Switzerland beiog thought, therefore, thot if they came 
placed in juxta-position ? Let the to n comparison, the church of Rome, 
two be contrasted. Where, for in- instead of her boasted superiority, 
stance, wos the catholic capital thnt would come worst off. Such was the 
dare invite the people of all nations to character of Popery- the chief im
come nnd inspec} it ? Thero was no pediment to tbe progress of their 
such place in existence. Here, then, agents in Ireland. They must set 
wns n powerful illustration of the cow- about their work in the spirit of faith, 
pntntivo influence of Popery and Pro- contemplating the difficulty, well
testantism. ,ve could freely invite measurin~ the instrumentality, being 
the world to our midst, feeling con~ very pnrncular nbout n suitable e:n
scious, thnt however in somo things ployment ofit, nod then saying, "Who 
they might have the advantage, yet art thou, 0 mountain? Before Zerub
thnt, in nil things nppertaiuing to babel thou sho.lt become a plain!" To 
general comfort nnd religioJJ, we stnnd those agents he snid, you must go, not 
nt ·i.he top. ,We say this with trnth arrogating anything, not entering the 
and with exultation; nnd :mch are cabin of the pensnnt ns though you 
tho "sad consoqtiences of the perusol were priests, representing the Al
of tho snct·cd scriptures." There wns mighty, nnd accosting tho inmates ns 
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if you '\Vero some grent ouo; but 
umking them 6rst feel that yon nre 
men, lhnt yon sympnthise with them 
iu thoir pitiable condition, and that 
you are men of God, <:ceking only 
their eternal woll-being, 

lION, Al'O> REV. BAPTIST W, NOEL. 

They must feel it somewhat depres
sing, to think that the agency ,vhich 
their denomination could supply for 
Ireland, did not at present amount to 
more than fifteen ministers of Christ 
for the whole of that necessitous island. 
It was painful to reflect on whole 
counties, populous, disturbed, igno
rant, and superstitious, in which their 
society had not one single agent; and 
that even the small band of labourers 
they had hitherto been able to keep 
in the field, they had last year been 
compelled to diminish in number; 
and without increased support, if they 
were to attend to the suggestions of 
their friend Dr. Massie, there must 
be still further reduction. Popery, 
he considered, had blighted Ireland 
-that sister isle which was associated 
with ns by so many tieB, under the 
same government, speaking the same 
language, ties which were becoming 
cloeer and closer year after year. Any 
man who systematically, deliberately, 
and perseveringly maintained doc -
trines and opinions contrary to the 
Ohurch of Rome, was, in the view of 
that church, a "heretic'' -and a 
heretic was everywhere pronounced 
by them to be accursed-a being de
servingof excommunication o.nd ep.tire 
abandonment by those amongst whom 
he has been accustomed to move. To 
doubt is to a catholic a sin ; conse
quently, to li.aten to protestant doctrine 
is a. grievous offence. These Irish 
catholics would feel they had com
mitted a crime if they had been listen
ing to the teachings of a protestant, 
who is in their eyes an accursed 
heretic. But notwithstanding thie, 
when a man appealed to the "ord of 
God, and gave proofs of what he said, 
it at once went to the heart of the 
unsophisticated. No catholic might 

read the f:Cl'ipturcs unless that. privi
lege was conceded to him, not by lho 
priest nlone, but by the bishop nnd 
ptiest together. A Roma11 Catholic 
bl\d no 1·ight to read e,·en their own 
version witbout this 1iermission ; and 
even tJie priest himself could not grant 
him permission to read the protestant 
version. Every catholio was thug 
continually held in tyrnnny; he WllB 

met in bis objections with the utmost 
ingenuity, for he was taught that un
less he obtained absolution of the priest 
for his sins, both great and smnll, he 
had no prospect of pardon, could not 
receive justification from God, and 
was certo.in of being condemned to 
everlasting burnings. He must have 
this absolution from the priest in order 
to forgiveness on the part of God, for 
the priest, he was told, wab the vicar 
of God on earth. In order to this 
absolution, it must be remembered 
that confession was essentially neces
sary, and at the confessional th~re was 
no absolution unless the bible was 
given up, and the company of bible
readers forsaken· for ever. Thus it 
was the poor catholics of Ireland were 
tied and bound to their church ; there 
was a profound subserviency in every 
respect to the priesthood, who, by 
virtue of what they called their apos
tolical succession, had set up a claim 
to the single and exclusive right of 
teaching the people the religion of 
God. Strange to say, these poor 
deluded creatures were also taught 
that if the priest instructed them 
erroneously, he, and not they, ,vould 
answer for the error. But, in addition 
to all this influence, they had also to 
contend with the temporal power of 
the priesthood. If a man by any 
course of conduct rendered himself 
obnoxious to the priesthood, they 
could call out his nnme, as they often 
did, before their congregations - an 
act which could cast upon him an 
amount of obloquy nnd arouse agnlnst 
him a degree of ill-feeling of which 
British protestants could form no 
adequate conception. _But these and 
the other di.fllculties with which Lhcy 
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hntl to contend ought only to nerve 
them for more vigorous exertions. 
Popery, ns n system, wns wholly in
coinpntible with humnn liberty ; it 
wns I\ system which degraded mnn 
while it insulted the Most High. 
Some yenrs ogo, a celebrated clergy
mnu in connection with the Irish 
estnblishment, hnd affirmed that there 
were not fifteen men in it who main
tained in their integrity evangelical 
doctrines; but this statement was by 
no means correct. He (Mr. Noel) 
hnd been on one occasion at a meeting 
of 300 of these gentlemen, who were 
poming forth their prayers for the 
progress of the gospel He was be
hind the scenet1, where there was no 
reason to conceal anything from him, 
and it was his duty to say, in justice, 
that they appeared to him to be honest 
and earnest men, and labouring for 
the same cause for which they were 
labouring. He said that the more 
freely because-not by position or 
education, but simply by reff.ection 
nnd patient examination-he hnd 
come to the same conclusions as the 
various brethren he saw around him
that the principle of our Establish
ment was contrary to the principles 
of christianity; and, though not an 

offence of the f!ame kind as Romaniem 
it was still nn offenco against the sam~ 
Saviour whom they all wished to serve 
nnd honour. If the state of the cause 
and of the Society presented foaturcs 
of discouragement, there was, ne"1"er-
1hcless, great reason for thankfulness; 
and he felt convinced that if chris
tiane would more deeply reflect upon 
the claims of this Society, and syste
matically render their help, more en
couraging success would be the result. 

The collection having been made, 
The Rev. W. GxosER, Secretary, 

moved a vote of thanks to the chair
man, and in doing so, said that his own 
official connexion with the Society 
had commenced but very recent.ly; 
and he had not been its secretary 
more than an hour, before his thoughts 
were directed to the removing of tl1e 
debt, and one gentleman said be would 
make one of ten to give£ 100 towards 
this objecL As @oon as this fact was 
communicated to their treasurer, he 
also expressed a willingness to become 
one of the ten. Mr. Groser thought 
he knew where to put his band upon 
four or five others who would do the 
same. 

The Doxology was then sung, and 
the assembly disperse~. 

BAPTIST FOREIGN MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 

Tm: Annual Meeting was held at 
Exeter Hall, April 30. GEORGE Goon
llIAN, Esq., Mayor of Leeds, occupied 
the chair. The spacious edifice wBS 
well filled. After singing, tbo Rov. 
W. F. BuacHEI.L, of Rochde.le, offered 
prayer. 

THE CIUIBJIIAN. 

When we look at the groat nnd im
portant fields now occupied by tho 
missionaries of this Society, there is 
mntter of grent rejoicing at the success 
of their effi>rts. lu Iudlo., whlch now 
embrnces so large a portion of our 
ompiro, it is peculiarly gratifying to 
think that very considornblo success has 
crowned tile efforts of the missionaries, 
-the spit-it of cnsto is being deetroyed, 
nnd multitudes of minds nro evidently 

prep1Lring for the reception of the gos
pel of Christ. We mnst inorcaso rather 
than rela."'t our endeavours for the evan
golizntiou of the groat continent of India. 
In J ama.ica, it has pleased Almighty 
God, in his inscrutable providence, to 
tako off by disease a large amount of 
the popnlat.lon. At the samo time, it is 
most gratifying to know, thnt the lives 
of our faithful and devoted missionnr!es 
who labour there hn.vo been predorvcd, 
nnd that they wore enabled to render 
groat and important services to the 
suffering people duriDg the torriblo 
crisis. May the cnlamlty with whlch 
that island has boon visited be the 
moans of rou.sing the people from the 
lotllargy into which too many of them 
hnvo long sunk, nnd call them to in
creased exertions for tho further diffu-
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sion of cbristio.nity among tho popula
tion. Wo also obsorvo, that in othor 
fields tho baptist missionaries havo been 
particularly snccossful ; and thore is 
every roa.son to believe that the mission 
will continne to receive tho blossing of 
God, imd go on and prospor, fonuded, 
as it is, upon the pure Word of God 
and. the nnndnlternted -erlnciplcs of 
christianity. Om· peculiar mflnence and 
improv·od faoilitics ongbl to be cm
ployod with fervent prayer, a.nd God 
will bless. 

THE :B.EPORT 

Wo.9 pecnlio.rly interesting, and very en
couraging. The Baptist Missions were 
ohio0y among sixty millions of lbe Hindoo, 
and fifty -five millions of the Negro, r11ccs. 
Beside lbose labonring in Jnmo.ica, and 
supported by the churches there, ten Euro
pean brethren were engaged by tho society 
in Trinidad, Ho.it!, 11nd Western Africa, with 
pl04$ing snccr.ss. The death of Mr. Tinson, 
tmor of the college for no.tivo ministers in 
Jam&ica, after thirty years service, wo.s re
fe1Tcd to wilh respcnt and regreL The 
committee were now ·seeking for o. sacoessor. 
In lhe Bahamas 135 bad been bo.plized, and 
there were now 2758 converts, nineteen 
native preachers, and 152 helpers. In 
Western Africa, Mr. Newbegin had died
a groat Joas; but Mr. nnd Mrs. Saker had 
returned, and Mr. Wheeler bad followed 
them. Efforts wonld ago.in be ma.de to 
sustain tbia important mission. In Indio. 
and Ceylon there are thirty-six missionllries 
with their wives. at abont fony s!Jltion•. 
Mr. Thompson of Delhi, after thirty-eight 
years ardnons )"boar bad entered into resL 
Mr. Do.wsoc. "nd his wife and three children, 
with a Singh.alese boy, who left Ceylon to 
return to England, had never been bCJLJd or, 
and it is supposed met with a grave in the 
India.a Ocean. Mr. Davis, of Winchester, 
is aboat to repair to Ceylon. Two German 
miseiono.rie& had been baptized at Do.oc1L 
The brethren Wenger, Lawis, Leslie, · and 
Thome..s, were actively engaged In translating 
and printing at Cnlcutt.a.. 2,000 copies of 
the Hincli Testnment, nnd the Gospels and 
Aots in Hindust&ni bo.d been completed; 
o.nd 15,000 copies of portions of the New 
Tcsto.mcnl in the Persian language. 32,000 
copies of portions of scripture had been 
distributed, and many other books md tract• 
printed and iasned. Mr. Wenger was en
gaged on perfecting translations of the holy 
scripture in Sanscrit and Bengali. There 
o.re now about 2000 oonvens in India, J ,600 
of whom are natives. Idolo.try is ghing 
way, and in some places entlrcl;uelinqni.shcd. 
Jn Bo.rieal 1,000 of the. people have put 
themselves under christian iDStruction; 

eighty-sc"cu of thcso nro ndulls, who 
can rend, nntl 104 moro nro soholnre; 
ninety-three being fcmnlcs, Jn n villngo 
ucnr Agra or one hundrc,l iul111bitnnls; thirty
five nre membors of the church. 1'horc nro 
nhoi;t eighty schools in Judin l\lld Ceylon 
containing 3,000 eh il<lrcn. Fomnlo ohil<lreu 
nuend, nnd progress is wnkiug In fcrunlc 
education. Now it is no longer tho law 
that a convert to christiauily snorlfioes his 
property on mnklng profo~sion. 

S. M. P.i.To, EsQ., Tu.tsURER, sub
mitted the ca.sh account, from which it 
appeared that tbo receipts for the yeo.r 
amounted to £19,064 18s. 5d.; pay
ment..~ £18,4.59 Os. Sd.; balance dne to 
Tuensnrer, £5,751 11s. 4d. Tboro had 
been recoived for the West India 
Cholera Fund, £2,151 6s. ld. In 
reference to this fnnd Mr. Peto said, 
that nothing conld bo.ve been more 
gratifying to tho Committee thn.u the 
willing and heo.rty response which hnd 
been made on behalf of the J amalca 
Churches during the timo of the cholem. 
That island, he Willi sure, must ever be 
an object of the deepest interest ; 
morally, because it is the imbodiment of 
onr national protest ngninst the accnrsod 
and satanic system of sl11very-religi
onsly, because it had been the scene of 
the choicest and brightest success in 
connexion with their Society. 

:B.BV, W, LANDELS, OF DlllMINGBAM. 

If the meeting perceived, from his 
voice and manner, how much be was 
agitated, it need ei.:cite in thoir minds 
no surprise. He bad heard so much 
abont the worthy citizens of London, 
that he did not wonder at bis own agita
tion, but at his own presumption in 
venturing to appear before them at all. 
He trusted the meeting wonld bear with 
him when he told thom, that their repu
tation as hearors wo.s enough to mnke 
any man tremble. He had been told 
that London people would not hear this 
thing, and they would not hco.r the othor, 
and, in consequence, some of those gentle
men who were oracles in t'.he provinces 
broke down bllfore a London audience, 
under the weight of their displeasure. 
He had, therefore, some reason to con
gratulate himself in having . courage 
enough to got thus far. He was willing 
to hope, however, tho.t they had been, to 
some extent, false.ly accused. If there 
was anything for which they ought to bo 
distinguished above their brethren of the 
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provinces, it ought to bo superior intclli
gouco nn<l good ecnso. N o,v-, no man 
could bo called intolligont who had not a 
kuowlc<lgo of himsolf, and if I.hoy know 
thomsolvcs, many of thorn woro woll 
nwnro tbnt it would bo a very 8erlc.us 
mnttor for thorn to stand upon that plnt
forru, :Mr. L. said, the Itoport wns Jlko 
nll things oartbly, varied. But when 
we thought of the value of tho souls 
which that Sooiety hnd been the moans 
of sn.ving from ruin, nod reflected that 
they had been eternally preserved from 
the agonies of boll, to enjoy: tbo never
ending felicities and joys of heaven, who 
would not rather labour for such a result 
thl1D live in an inglorious ease. And 
did not tho results of the efforts of the 
Missionaries far exceed in value the 
fow thousands of pounds whi.oh bad been 
expended. But other resources had been 
employed. Life had been expended as 
well as human labour. But though these 
labourers bad fallen in the field, their 
spirits bad not ceased to live-when their 
bodies were laid in the grave their spirits 
were before tbe ·Throno. They rest from 
their labours. Though lost to us, death 
was not destruction to them. They have 
sheathed the sword, bot only to wave 
the palm. They bore the Cross, and 
now wenr the crown. Their exaltation 
Is not defeat. Although their lives arc 
prematurely closed, who would say they 
bad not Jived woll? We measure lives 
not by moments, bot by deeds. When 
we look at what they did, we pronounce 
their lives botter, far better :,pent than 
if they bad Jived all their days In inglori
ous idleness. Men of tho world might 
say that their lives were failures; but we 
mll3t regard them as being well spent. 
Looking back upon the career of William 
Knibb, must wo not prononnce bis life 
better spent in labouring for tho salva
tion and pleading the cause of the slave, 
than it would have been had he lived in 
his native place in comfort and respecta
bility to a good old age, and then died 1' 
Had not the men who bad fallen in Africa 
spent their lives better in attempting its 
evangelisatlon than they wonld havo 
done if they had Jived without making 
the attempt? Is not their memory_more 
dear arid precious than if they ha<l lived ? 
And who could estimate the benefits 
upon us of tluih- self-denying example? 
Is not thoir fragrance sweet; nnd does 
not evou tho mention of their names 
thrill om· public nssombllcs? Did thoy 

not shed a lustre upon the denomination 
to whioh they belonged ; and, by their 
devotion and zeal, claim the admiration 
of men and receive the approbation of 
God? 

B.&V, J, MAKEPEACE. 

India is one of the most remarkable 
regions on the surface of the globe. Its 
geographical area is equal in extent to 
that of all the_ Kingdoms and States of 
Europe, Russia alone excepted. You 
may travel about 2,000 miles in one 
~lrect line from Calcutta to the boundary 
Imo of the newly acquired territory of 
Pesbawur. As respects its physical 
aspect, it may well be regarded as an 
"epitome of the entire world." In the 
temperature of its atmosphere, and the 
productions of its soil you have the 
dlvorsi~es of the torri'cl, the temperate, 
and the polar regions. Its population 
may be estimated at between 150 and 
200 millions, or about one-sixth of the 
family of man. Yon there behold human
ity on a gigantic and colossal scale, in 
multitudinous aspects and relations. 
\Vherever the christian missionary and 
the traveller go, India's myriads teem 
about them on the right hand and on the 
left. They throng its cities and towns, 
or swarm among it.s numberless hamlets 
nod villag(•S, or roam without any fixed 
habitation along it.s well-nigh illimitable 
plains: TLey congregate in every valley, 
and crowd on every river. They dwell 
on the mount.ain-beigbt,or lie em bosomed 
amid the wildest of nature's fastnesses. 
They are found, too, in those regions of 
dense forest and jungle, where European 
life cannot exist, and where pestilential 
vapours are pent up, producing foul and 
fatal disease. And surely when we sur
vey this mighty aggregate of physical 
nod spiritual existence, with it.s myriad 
destinies of weal or woe, wo must be 
constrained to confess, that whatever be 
the claims of other lands, India is a land 
for the cvangelization of which British 
churches shonld develope their amplest 
resources, and exert their • mightiest 
powers .. Look now at India's necessi
ties. There are districts as large as some 
of tho kingdom's of Europe, which as yet 
have not been supplied with a mission
nry. Wo rend that in the Mysore terri
tory are 33,000 villages and towns, of 
wliicb only four possess n mu;sionnry of 
the Cross. In the Snugur and N erbudda 
territory from which I come, it is esti-
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meted thRt tl1ero Rro nearly two millions gelic1tl portion of tho Estllbli.slnneut, 'l'o 
of hnmRn boings, and yet myself Rud a sny uothlu~ of theso, with thoit· divorsi
solitary native n..q:,istant were the only tiecl and oftectivo lustrnmontnlitics, tboro 
parties who sought to proclaim among was 0110 Baptist. ohuroh with all il:s nppli
thc nativos the unsMrchable riches of auccs for good to 9,600 pc1·son~, whilst 
Christ. From an estimate mi\de by wo had hut ouo Protestant missionary 
Mr. Mack, of Seramporo, in 1841, it was with n lrnndful of holpers to every 
fonnd that the persorutl labom-s of all tho 428,000. I ask as hns been nsked 
Missionaries connected with the different before, "Is our foreign ngeucy in any 
Societies atf-coted only four out of the appreciable degree proportionnto to the 
tliirty millions dwelling in Bengal. The agency employed at homo P Is It right 
men that go out are scarcely adequate to to neglect Continents abroad until every 
the filling up of vacancies a.s they occur, street at home be ovl\llgelizecl? Is it 
t.o say nothing of occupying fresh and in- scriptural to multiply indefinitely the 
viting scenes of labour. So far from means of graco for yourselves, until 
being able to enter npon now spheres, spiritual things assume the character of 
we can with difficulty maintain our a luxurious fonst, whilst multitudes 
position in spots where there has already abroad possess not one Dible nnd hear 
been a vast amount of expenditure and not ono preacher P" Returning to Indin, 
t.oil. Witholding all reference t<> Cal- I would refer to the successes that have 
cutt& and its appendages, there were, been achieved by the lustrUJDontality of 
previous to my departure, in Bengal and your own and other Missionary Instlto
U pper India fifteen stations connected tions. Your agents have given to the 
with our Mission, eleven of which were people a language capable of setting 
dependent upon single lives. Each one forth Divino truth, and, by their transla
of these was every moment in jeopardy. tions in the several dialects of Hindostan, 
Though India never presented so pro- have given wide-spread utterance to the 
mising an aspect as a sphere of evangc- oracles of God. Since the commence
listic labour, yet are some of our stations ment of our Society, about one million 
wofully deficient in the numerical strength copies of the Word of God have issued 
of your agents. If I may be allowed to from our M.u>sion presses at Seramporo 
make a digression, I would for ono mo- and Calcut.tn. Nor have the labours of 
ment refer to the case of the heathen at our brethren in tbJs department been 
large. Computing the population of the confined to India, but have extended far 
globe at 800 millions, it is stated {hat of beyond ita furthest confines, into the 
these we have Roman Catholics 80 very heart and metropolis of European 
millions, Protestants 70 millions, mem- Turkey. The Armenian New Testa
bers of the Greek Church 50 millions, ment, editeit by your brother Arntoon, 
Jews in unbelief 5 millions, Mohamme- and printed at the Baptist Mission Press 
dans 140 millions, pagans 455 millions. in Oalcutta, has been highly appreciated 
Thus we have 600 millions of Moham- by the Protestant Armeniuns of Cou
medans and pagans, and, if we di!!tribute stantinople, and copies hnve been readily 
among these the agent.a of the different purchased. Then, as it respects more 
Societies, we have one Protestant Mis- grand spiritual issuea at which we are 
slonary to about every 428,000. Now, lliming. If the fifty or sixty years which 
theroaresomewhorospondtoourappeals have elapsed since the commencement 
by referriug ns to the spiritual exigencies of our mission be divided into p8rlods of 
of home-the heathen-like population of ten years each, we shllll find the follow
home. To those who would unduly iJ1g to be the number of professed con
enforce tbo claims of home, I would version.s among the natives in connexion 
reply, "Ye know not what ye say." with all the Mls$1onnry Societieii in tho 
Look to our own denomination. In the one province of Bengal. In tho fint ton 
year 1840 there were in England and years, 26; in tho second, 161 1 in the 
Wales 1620 Baptist churches; whilst, third, 403; 'J.n the fourth, 675; in the 
according to a previous Census, the fifth, l,041i · whilst dm·ing the present 
population amounted to a.bout fourteen ten yeurs tLey are going on nt the rate 
millions, that is, one Baptist .church to of between 2,000 and 3,000. And let it 
9,600 persons; to say r.otbing of the In- be observed, that in this estimate we 
depondent,s, the different sections of the take no account whatsoever of additions 
Methodist community, and tbe E'Y'an- to the churches from · among the Eoro-
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ponn nnd Enst lndlo.n rceklonts. It hns bo cnrefully recorded in the annals of the 
boon most truthfully romarked, that If universal church. And therefore I say, 
not ono eolltnry nativo had heon converted look at the successes of the Church 
uuto God throngb tho loetrnmontality of Missionary Society-the London and 
onr Soclotlcs, yot Britain bas boon amply Wesleyan Missionary Societies. An.d 
componso.tcd fo1· all the · sums sho has now, as the sapling is to the tree, and 
oxpcndod ou our Indian missions in the the bud to the blossom, and the blossom 
conversion of her own sons. In the to the fruit, and the first flosh of our 
yoars 1845-46-47, tho additions to the ea.stern sunrise to the burning splendours 
Baptist churches in Bengal equalled fnlly of the meridian, so are those accessions 
half of nll the accessions made to the to our churches bnt the earnests and 
vorioos Mission churches within tho first fruits of that glorious iogatheriog 
limits of that Presidoncy ; whilst if wo from au lands, when the church, awnken
cootra.st the spiritual results realized in ing from her present dormancy and re
England with those realized in India pose, shall exclaim with admiration and 
during 1849-50, we shall find that while surprise, "Who bath begotten me the..~? 
the additions in England afforded an and whence come these that fly as clonds 
average of somewhat less than three per and as doves to their windows?" Sir, 
church, the additions lo India afforded no there is no fear for the final and univer
nverage of fully eight. Let this fact have sal triumph of Christianity in India. 
ail tho weight that is due to the great Its adaptation to the moral exigencies of 
aud gladdening trnth. Considor on the oar raco, and its power to illomine and 
one band the nnmerical feebleness of to save, have been thoroughly vindicated 
your agents, the na1Towncss of their on the Continent of India. It has been 
resources, and the stupendous difficulties oneqnivocally proved that there is no
with which they have to contend, and tWog in the character, or the condition, 
then consider, on the other h::wd, the un- or the oroed of any among its nnmerolll! 
exampled facilities you possess for the tribes that presents an insnrmoontablc 
widest diffusion of the troth,-facilities obstacle to its advancement and success. 
which have not been paralleled, and may Before its potent influence the Manlavi 
never be snrpMsed, in nuy era of the has abandoned bis Koran, and the Pandit 
world. In the face of such facts, instead his Shastres: the pilgiim his wanderings, 
of men complaining of the unproductive- and tho devotee his asceticism; the abo
ness of the Indian field, they should rlginal his devil-,vorship, and the wizard 
rather be abashed at the inadequacy of his enchantments ; the bather in the 
their own eodeavonrs, and the paucity sacred stream of Ganges has sought the 
of their own cxe,·tioos. It becomes ns, washing of a holier baptism ; and the 
also, to notice the doings aud successes Brahmin-" the thrice born of heaven," 
of kiod1·ed institutions. The idea must casting from his person the symbol of bis 
be perfectly Utopian and illusory, that creed, hM assumed "the badge of disci
any denomination whatsoever possesses ploship into a nobler and parer faith." 
rosonrces of men o.nd monos adequate to Yoo must not, however, estimate the 
the full and entire ovangolisation ofludia. amount of our success ·by the recorded 
lu my deputation tours, however, I have number of individ11nl conve1-slons. Thero 
hennl that when the anoiversarles of are hundreds, it is snid thousands, of 
particular Societies havo been celebrated, what aro termed the "unrevealcd disci
an exclusive reference has been rondo to pies" of the Lord Jesus. Owing to the 
the labours of thoir agents, as though no diabolical institute of casto, so soon a.s n 
othor Society wore employing agents in man embraces Christianity he becomes, 
the field I What I are we not embarked at once an outcast from his family and 
in one common entorprisc--are wo not his home. J:Il.s wife will no longer re
animated by one hope - aro we not gard him ns her husband, nor his children 
serving one common Ma.stor-nro we aclruowledgo him as their paront. Added 
not tending towards one common immor- to which they aro cast beggared and 
tality and homl!? Away, then, for evo1· bankrupt on the world. Now, there are 
from among us with nil such oxclusive- many who cannot brave tho fiery storm 
noss nnd jealousy, ns becometh saints; of persecution wit.h which they would in
let us chorish the most gouero11s ontholl~ ovitably be assailed. To illustrate the 
city of spirit, and lot the labours and the difllcnltios which youug native oonverts 
~riumphs of every ovangelical institution in ludin. have to oncounter, Mr. Make- . 

2 J, 
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pm1co instanced the touching cnso of a 
yonng intclligont Brnhmin who was bnp
t.ized at Snugur, previous to Mr. M.'s 
depnrt.nre from India, 11.Ild had been con
signed t-0 the care of the Rev. J. Parsons, 
of Monghyr, with a view to bis boing 
trained up as an evnngolist to his coun
trymen. Mr. M. stared, that only a fow 
weeks ago he had received from l\lr. 
Parsons a letter to the effect., that when 
tidings reached tbo wifo of her husband's 
conversion, so great was her distress, 
that she flnng herself into a tank or well, 
e.nd thus pot an end to her existence. 
As it regards the inheriting of property, 
and the like cxt~rnnl obstacles to tho full 
avowal of attachment to chrlstianity, 
these are being gradually removed by 
the government of the country, as is 
testified by the recent enactment, that 
no Hindoo on a change of his creed shall 
be disinherited of his auce,,'iTa.1 estates. 
The clearing away of these and similar 
impediments may be the preparatives of 
a general movement throughout India 
in favour of Christianity. The mighty 
masses of its people are being slowly but 
surely pervaded with the element.a of 
Divine, regenerating truth. The fires of 
Sutteeism have been quenche.d-the hor
rors ofinfa.nticide-arenomor.i. Brahmini
cal infinenoe is on the wane. And now 
we see, by the successive attacks of all 
enngelical confederated agencies on the 
stronghold and citadel of heathenism, its 
imperial battlement.a already begin to 
quiver, and ere long they shall topple 
and fall, and the banner of the Cross 
shall wave in high and matchless supre
macy above the ruins of its pride and 
ita power. Reference had bee.n made to 
Jamaica, and they would pardon an 
Indian mi.ssi.onary for making still fnrther 
reference to their operations in that 
is!And. All honour to the men who first 
conductod those operations so efficiently, 
and for so great a length of tlwe I All 
honour to Kn.lob and to others of that 
devoted and heroic band I Bnt England 
had done more for Jamaica than for 
India. Jama.lea had 200 christian mis
sionaries labouring there. Bengal alone, 
in proportion, would reqnire.6,000. Con
sider the debt of gratitude we owe to 
Ind.la as it respeclB our commerce and 
our trade. Think of our indigos and our 
silks, onr sngnrs and our teas. From 
the pa.lace of our Queen to the cottage 
of our humblest peasant, we behold 
memorials of our hitherto unrequited 

oblig1\tions unto Indin. Yot fu1·thor, tho 
Hludoos nre uot sn,nge and untutored 
tribes. They aro a cultivntod rnco. 
Tboir country wns fnmons for clnssic 
history beforo the birth-dny of mighty 
empires that arn now no mo\'c, nnd bo
fore Britain, this glorious island-homo of 
ours, had received the rudiments of those 
arts and soiencca which have rondo hor 
more reuO\vued than tho glory of the 
Chnldeo's excellency, the Empress of 
Kingdoms, he1· merchants princes, nud 
her traffickers the honournble of the 
earth. Go now, nnd you will see on 
every hand tho tokens of a civilized 
existence, nnd you will stand nmnzed nt. 
the striking contrast presented between 
the moral debMemoot and the mental 
culture and extemal polish of her people. 
Yon will be fascinated by their courteous 
etiquette, their graceful mien, their ele
gant address. Rhetoric will charm yon 
with its beauties, and poetry with its 
melodious numbers. .Art will display 
her exquisite decorations ; and those 
wondrous fabrics of fine and delicate 
texture, the handicraftoftheirmechanics, 
proclaim their ingenuity, and attest their 
skilL Yon will stand alike delighted 
and appalled, and will involuntarily in
qoiro, .Are not the stories of their snper
stitionA but the wild and baseless fictions 
of romance ? Whence this concord be
tween such high inrolligcnce and such 
grovelling suporstitiollS? Whence this 
agreement between light and dark
ness? But once more, wherefore was 
India givEln to Britain, and wherefore is 
Indla retained by Britain, notwithstand
ing Britain's gross and guilty connect.ion 
with India's abominable idolatries ? 
This may be a problem which politlcans 
and statesmen may not be able to solve. 
How was it that the agents of a London 
mercantile establlshment, with scarce 
any resources of men and moans, lnid 
the foundations of an empire, the like of 
which the world hnd never seen, and 
which, though bnt a dependency of the. 
the British Crown, is, nevertheless, the 
third financial power in the world ? 
How is it that sceptre after sceptre 
has been shivered, and kingdom after 
kingdom bas vanished away, like snow
flakes on the ocean ? The conviction 
cannot be reaist,ed, that these marvellous 
triumphs have been achieved, nnd these 
mighty kingdoms have been won, in 
snbservlency to the designs of Him who 
will make his Son " higher limn tho 
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Icings of the enrth." Iadia hos been 
given to Britain, not to b'T'atify the lost 
of territorial aggrandisement, nor to Oil 
tho coffers of "grnsplng nocumnlation," 
-not o.s a now museum to the naturalist, 
nor ns a now lnboratory to the chemist, 
-not o.s n thOl\tre in whioh might be 
displayed tho prowess of our armies, or 
the genius of our st11tcsmen, or that there 
heroism might build up her mounmcnts, 
and science shed forth her splendours; 
but that through the power of Britain's 
clu·lstianity she might be enlightened, 
elevated, and saved. India is Britain's 
glory. She is so as it respects the ex
tent of her territory, the magnitude of 
her developed aud undeveloped resources, 
the beauty of her scenery, her mann
factores, and he1· arts ; but she has been 
made subject unto Britain, tliat whatso
ever be the lustre of her present attrac
tions, she may be made more glorious 
tbrough the reception of the " truth as it 
is in Jesus," even by reason of the 
"glory that excelleth." Behold, then, 
these mighty myriads dependent npon 
your sympathy, and awaiting your aid. 
With what a weighty trost have we been 
invested-with what momentous respon
sibilities are we charged I A dispeusa. 
tion of the gospel bas been committed 
nolo us by the fact of our sovereignty 
over India. To the students of our 
colleges, nnd the pastors of our cburche8, 
I would repeat, that India presents one 
of the noblest spheres for the highest 
exercise of sanctified taleut. She claims 
and sho deserves England's best scholar
ship, and England's most consecrated 
piety. But, oh, it we prove faithless to 
the trust reposed in us, then the honour 
confen·ed npon us may be accorded onto 
others-that magnificent empire may be 
wrested from our grasp, and we must 
descend in the scale alike of nntlous and 
of men, and thenceforth renounce all 
claim to pnti-iotism as Britons, to human
ity as philanthropists, and to fidelity as 
christiaus. (Tho speaker snt down amid 
the rapturous cheers of the Assembly.) 

REV, W. DROOK, 

The facilities for tho diffusion of the 
gospel In India wore very limited, but 
the population wa.s very vast. Every 
sixth child born into the world was born 
in lnclin. Every sixth orphnn found in 
the world, was found in India. Every 
sixth bride wna wedded in India, nod 
ovory sixth mnu that died, died in Iudin.. 

In Inclia, there WllS one-sixth of the 
whole worla's population, and these 
under the sovereignty of the Queen of 
Grent Britaio,-a Queen soch as there 
never had been since the world began ! 
It seemed to him that Providenco was 
making her pre-eminent and prominent 
in every respect. With reference to 
India, everything about her was vast. 
Her plains were great continents-her 
hills were stupendous-her mountains 
litorruly cloud-capped-her shrnbs were 
trees--her forests were impassable fron
tiers-her rivulets were rivcr~-her 
reptiles were enormous, and her very 
eton~ were precious gems. Thus every 
thing was great about her; and her 
idolatry was also great, presenting, in 
all its aspects, a formidable front, rami
fied in its foundations, and daring and 
de..~erate in its opposition, appearing as 
if it defied all attempts at approach. 
And there they met with their old 
ubiquitous adversary of the truth of 
Cbristianity-Romanism I If it wore a 
question between Christianity and Ilin
dooism, Rome wonld take part with the 
Hindoo system in preference to Christi
anity. Bishops and priests to the num
ber of 800 or 900 were found there, 
making common cause, where occasion 
arose, with the Mohammedan and the 
Hindoo against the Word of God. 
Mecca scorned tho gospel, but the 
Papist wa.s for extirpating it, root and 
braocli, from the land. But tho power 
of the priesthood in India was on the 
wane. lie believed that to be the ea.so 
everywhere. No matter whnt form it 
assumed. Long had it been an incubus 
on the operatious of the missionary in 
India. But now it was reported to, be 
on the wane. The Hindoos were now 
actually publishing monthly volumes 
agllinst Christianity; bnt they were 
doing this on the condition that the 
"Christians" wcro not to see the books. 
The priest would say, "You arc not to 
let the Christian missionary ~ee tho books, 
or let him have nny idea that such a 
work is in circulation." Aud why P 
Because they felt sure, th11t if it were 
known, the volnmo could no longer 
stnnd ngniost the efforts of the Christian 
missionary to overturn it. Thus there 
was a conflict in India going on between 
truth nod e1Tor, between right nnd 
wrong. Yet, long as this confilct might 
continue to go on, there could be no 
ultimate doubt ns to wbnt the result 
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would bo. Remember the changes that 
had taken place in Indif\. What changes 
bad India seen since the days of Clive 
and Carey, Ch~mborlin and Warren! 
Distinctions of caste were now broken 
down, and political and intellectual 
advances bad been made. If it were 
not necessary that Cliristianit.y should 
take t.be pince of hoathenism, what 
would be the alternative., but tllllt they 
wonld hnve to witness, in the rejection 
of idolatry, the substitution of infidelity. 
There was prevailing already all through 
British India,-not perhaps on account 
of the secular education that bad been 
given,-bot there did exist, throoghont 
India, a most pestilential pantheism. 
The philosophical system of Voltaire 
was there in most vigorous action, and 
the results were likely to be bad in the 
extreme. There, in many places, every
thing was deemed to be good, whatever 
might be its tendency or its orlgin. This 
was pantheism ; and pantheism and 
idolatry prevailed everywhere in India. 
He would read an emphatic version of 
some stanzas which were sung in Hin
dost.an, showing the opinions there enter
tained of the christi.&n missionarie.<!' efforts. 

"Lo I see advance the deof.lJled day, 
When f4ll shall every beat.be:n shrine; 

Wbon Brabm!D'e Sb&ster shall decay, 
Mabomed's syswn shall decllne. 

No more shall dllrcren, sects and cast.es, 
Each from tho rest, lJke atransers eland ; 

DlvlsloD!l t.be:n shall all b<> i'ASC. 
And manklDd form one fl1enclly band." 

These words were being sung in the 
North of India. He would now read to 
them lines that were being sung in the 
South:-

.. Lo I from the dl.sLant West, 
Ne• teacber1 now fU'18e i 

Fair Is their countensnce, 
Their wonle are tnie and wise. 

The Brahm.In'• pr1esUy rule, 
Sball """"' lo bnld Its l'll'&y; 

Idols of wood md at.one 
For~• abalJ pus away." 

Snch were the signs of the times in India, 
sufficient to encourage their approach 
to the Divine footstool, and there to 
plead, as though they were taking bold 
of the Divine omnipotence, for a full 
manifestation of its power. Be it so, 
that, when they needed the silver and 
the gold, it was theirs; that when they 
required agents, they were forthcoming. 
They bad the wealth of the wealthy man, 
the counsel of the wise man, the experi
ence of the old man I Be it, that for 
dehoeration and action, they bad every
thing that could render them instra-

mentally complete, everything which in
spired them w.lth oxpcctallon of success. 
Uuloss they had tbo accompanying powel' 
of the Holy Spirit they would sl&'llnlly 
fail. Ho spoke not fo1· the purpose of 
uudorvn.luing menus; but ho spoke to 
encourage in the use of them. They 
were means, and nothing more. They 
possessed no intrinE-ic energy, they car
ried uo inhcrout powel'; nud, unless 
wielded by the power that bclongeth 
unto God, the heathen would be heathen 
still-India would be in rebellion against 
God still. They might labour, but in 
vain : they might spend their strength, 
but it would be for naught. Hence, if 
they would havo a good Society, they 
must practically recognise their depen
dence upon God. Then must they nerve 
themselves with dauntless might, and 
bring down from heaven upon their 
enterprise that sacred iufloeoce whereby 
it should become more nod more suc
cessful for the truth upon the earth. In 
doing this they were allying themselves 
with power, and identifying themselves 
with him who must reign. They might 
then, with Milton, breathe their invo
cation :-" Come forth out of thy royal 
chambers, 0 prince of all the kings of 
the earth! put on the visible robes of 
thine imperial majesty ; take up th!lt 
unlimited sceptre which thy Almighty 
Father bath bequeathed thee; for now 
the voice of thy bride calletb thee, and 
all creatures sigh to be renewed." 

BEV. T, WllEELEB1 OF NOBWICB. 

.1il be listened to the eloquent nnd 
glowing descriptions of missionary la
bours, trials, and successes in other parts 
of the world, he could not bot exclaim 
•to himi;elf, "Poor unfortunate .Jamaica! 
would that one of those dauntless men 
who have so often pleaded thy cause in 
this spacious bulldlng were here to-night. 
Would that it had devolved upon one of 
thine own missionaries to have ncknow
ledgod the kindness of the British 
churches towards thy unfortunate coun
try, and to tell the tale, as I cannot tell 
it, of the lamentable destitution which 
prevails, and of the necessity for their 
continued support." The vel'y mention 
of .Jamaica always called forth in bis 
mind conflicting feelings-emotions of 
mingled pleasure and pain. So fn1· as 
their missionary labours were concerned, 
it was the battle-field on which their 
fairest laurels had been: won-on which 
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tholr contests hnd beon most brillinnt 
n111l victorious. Thero slavery hnd been 
dostl'oycd. Thero tho da.y of Pentecost, 
ns it wero, for n time hnd seemed to 
return. Ilnt, a.Ins, how hnd tho fine gold 
become dim-ho did not say, worthless. 
Thero wns this bea.utiful nod once flonridh
lng lslnnd, with its commorce embar
rnssed and Its people poverty-stricken. 
Ho dld not say that the word of God 
had lost Its power there. A fearful 
pestilence had at length reached its shoros1 
in the course of the track which appeared 
to have been marked out for it by the 
finger of the Almighty. The christian 
philanthropists of Great Britain bad 
strotchod forth their hands nobly to re
lieve the distross which the cholera had 
caused-would that he could more ap
propriately acknowledge their kindness! 
He would claim for J amo.ica their earnest 
prayors and continuous efforts. Ho 
would by no means recommend that all 
the Jamaica churches should be taken 
up and supported by the society ; but it 
did seem to him that there were some 
weak stations and some needy and snlfe1·
ing brethren, towards whom this society 
would do well to extend a helping hand 
-and he was sure their committee only 
needed to have the nece..<1Sary funds at 
their disposal to rende1· prompt IISSistance 
where they were convinced it was de
served. On behalf of India, of Africa, 
and of Jamaica, he urged the assembly to 
redoubled exertions. Did they imagine 
that th~ir Missionary Society had arrived 
at its full growth ? No, indeed; this was 
not true eithe1· of its income, agency, or 
success; it was yet but in its infancy, 
and it rested with them, by their zeal, to 
nurture and foster it on to nrnturity. 

BEV, J, H, HINTON, 

I have not found it very easy to de
tel'mine what I sboold say. I had 
thooght, by way of diversity, if not of 
absolute novelty, of preaching a sermon. 
However, I am not going to preach a 
se1·mon. But I am going to tell a dream. 
Yes, sir, I have had n dream; and it is 
sufficiently pertinent to the mntte1· bofore 
us to induce me to tell it hero. At all 
events, I will whisper it iuto your ear, 
and take your opinion, w)lother I shall 
rnlate it to the mooting. I saw in my 
dream the Mount Zion, the holy mount, 
and that there the King of Snints was 
sitting in his glol'y and his beauty. I 
saw also that there was around him a 

vast gathering of the saints of every name, 
who, animated by a common engerness, 
had come to present to him 8orae im
portnnt request. Their spokesman upon 
this occasion WM Mr. Love-of-ease, and 
he spoke in substance as follows :-Ile 
so.id, that they had, at the King's com
mand made many attempts to evangelise 
the world; that they bad spent opon 
this project, in the coors.e of a few years, 
several millions of money; that they had 
sacrificed not a few of their sons and 
daughters, and had now among them, as 
the consequence of their exertions, a 
large number of widows and orphans; 
that, although their efforts bad not been 
totally inefficient, the object was very 
far from being attained ; that even to 
sustain what was ln progress demanded 
a system of perpetual and somewhat 
irksome contribution, while some parties 
had fallen considerably into debt. .And, 
finally, that, at the rate of time and 
expen~o at which the scheme was ad
vancing, to all appearance it would never 
be accomplished, and certainly the money 
never could he found for it. Mr. Lovo
of-ease coocloded by exprel!sing the 
universal desire that the K.lng would 
take the premises into his consideration, 
and kindly relieve the saints of this har
den, either wholly, by doing the work 
himself, or by employin~ angelic minis
try, or at all events partially, by accele
rating the progress of the work, and by 
requiring a less laborioos and costly 
instrumentality. When this gentleman 
bad done speaking, I saw in my dream, 
that the King, although be did not look 
pal'tlcnlarly gratified by the address, was 
pleased to make a gracious answer, and 
to assure the assembly that, in considera
tion of their desire, ho would relieve 
them, not only in part, but entirely, of 
the labours -of which they complained, 
by taking the evanglization of the world 
altogether into his own bands, and effec
tuating it by a different machinery. I 
saw in my dream that this announcement 
gave general satisfuctlon. The vast 
assemblage immediately exchanged with 
ono auother looks of congratulation, and 
began to disperse in various groups, 
among which I overboard sncb whispers 
ns these : Now wo shall be free from our 
difficulties, and theso incessant mi.<1Sion
ary contributions being at an end, we 
shall do easily whatever olso may be 
required. Now I saw in my dream, that 
not very long nftor the first gathering, 
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there wns a second as~emblnge of the 
same persons at the same place, aud in 
the midst. of them the same glorioll8 
person3eue, to whom they had now come 
to present a second request. On this 
occasion, not Mr. Love-of-ea.so, but l\fr. 
Broken-heart, was their spokosman. He 
began by saying that they were all very 
sorry for their former petition, aud that 
they were inde_ed filled with sht\llle at 
the recollection of it. They felt that 
they had been very ungratefol in mani
festing any nnwillingness to labour or to 
suffer for blm, wbo..«e labours and suffer
ings for them bad been so unspeakable. 
He acknowledged also that they bad been . 
greatly disappointed in the working of 
the new $)'Stem. They bad oonocived 
that repose would have made them 
happy. bot they bad found that without 
excitement their spiritual affeotion.s had 
become dormant. They had been con
:fident that their contributions for other 
objects would have been overflowing ; 
bot even this had not come to pass: on 
the contrary, the refusal of one appeal 
had checked their liberality towards 
every other, and now every fund they 
had was in alarming arrear. The mis
chief was already great, and it threatened 
to become rapidly so much greater that 
they had resolved to petition for a resto
ration of the obligation from which the 
King bad formerly relieved them. I saw 
in my dream that Mr. Broken-heart 
made this appeal, which was touching 
in itseU; still more touching by frequent 
sobs, in which many throughout the 
assembly unit.ed. The King, however, 
smiled most graciously, and replied, as 
near as I can recollect, in the following 
t.enns :-Since you desire it, the work 
of evangelizing the world shall be re
placed into your bands. " Go into all 
the world and preacll the gospel t.o every 
creature. Lo, I am with you alway." 
Only remember that, since this is at your 
own request, I have now double reason 
to reek.on on your constancy. It is for 
your own happiness that I put it to the 
test; and, believe me, it shall not be 
unrewarded. "Be ye faithful unto death, 
Alld I will give you a crown of life. He 
that overeometh shall sit with me on my 
throne; even as I also overcame, and 
am set down with my Father on his 
throne." I saw in my dream that, at 
the conclusion of t.bia address, the people 
bowed their bead and worshipped. l'hey 
then burst into a song, and sa.ld, "Unto 

him that loved us, and wn.shtd ns from 
our sins iu hla owu blood, nud hnth mndo 
us kiugs and priests unto God nud his 
Father1 to him bo glory aud dowiniou 
for e\·er and over." And they went every 
mau his way, and I_ sa,v thorn no more. 

W, D. GURNEY, ESQ-, OF CAMDEllW.&LL, 

Tho veuernble senior tTcnsnrer of tho 
Society, then rose and stated, thnt ho 
had beon connected with their Institu
tion for more than a quarter of n centory; 
and he had never felt wea17 lo its ser
vice, although he had often been disap
pointed at the want of success they had 
sometimes experienced. The Report 
set forth that they wore £500 less in 
debt than they were last year ; but the 
reduction, he regretted to say, hnd only 
been accomplished by rest.rioting tbeir 
operations in several important p:i.rlicu
lars. Letterg had been sent to the sta
tions in India, for Instance, req uest.ing 
them to redoce their expenditure as fo.r 
a.; possible; and this having been already 
done, the only way to effect a saving was 
by cutting off' some really useful agency, 
and this accordingly bad been done. 
Several of the missionaries had been 
compelled to decline the services of their 
native assistants, on whose labours they 
bavo relied for a large amount of snccess. 
It appeared that there had been a falling 
off in the legacies. Bot, although he 
liked signing receipts of legacies very 
well, his advice was, what you have to 
do, do it now, and dout content your
selves with merely leaving your money 
to the Society, when it is no longer of 
any use to you. Give it now, and that 
might trnly be called a " deed done in 
the body." If they woold only adhere 
to the simple apostolic rule, Give as the 
Lord had prospered them, he felt sure 
they would not long have to struggle 
under soch a serlon.s 'burden of debt. 
Let this course then be adopted, for be 
was quite tired of the regular plan of 
giving "one ponnd one," or "five pound 
five," year after year, and year after 
year, without at all taking into account 
that a man's property had increased per
haps a hundredfold; meanwhile, strange 
to say, with all this lnc1·easo of property, 
there was no increase in the subscrip
tions to these benevolent and chriatio.n 
institotions. 

The Doxology was sung, the benedic
tion pronounced, and the moecing sepn• 
rated: 
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POETRY. 

" LET YOUR LIGHT SO SHINE." 
Jrnoir EnglJ\nd's tc,mpomto cllmo, for north away, 

A drcory, lcc-olrn.Joad, snm,•aown, le-lnnd'11 scen
I<elMd by name-wboro fro•to lntoni&ly koon 

Chill nnlur~•• vclus; wblle winds tholr frigid lny 
Slag loud aad long, Yot ht-re, wllh gllltorlng sheen, 

In 8))1to of all aroun,I, Moant Oecla'• bolgbt 
Tlirow• o'er this wlatory lslo tbot vivid light 

Wltloh must by "11, both far 1111d neAr, bo seen. 
So, In that. breast, whoro God by power cllvlno 

Ilas lit a sacred lire of heavenly hlrtb, 
Tl1at nro shonld burn, sproad wldo, and rls<l to •hlae 

Upon U1L, moral wnstc-tbls sin-girt eart11. 
Thus, and tbns only, can su.tnts O glorll)" 
Their Fatllcr, God-tho God that dwells oa high. 

Guernsty. 9. s. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

LONDON BAPTIST CIIA1'BLS1 CBUBCD.1!81 

AliD COl'IGB.EGATIONS, 

To the Editor of the Baptist Reporter. 

DEA.B S111,-I will, by your per
mission, continue my notices of" Baptist 
Chapels in London," and, proceed, a.sat 
first, from the West "towards the East," 
embracing in my remarks those not 
originally intended to be included within 
my assi~ed limits. The first to be 
noticed IS that which stands in Praed 
Street, not far from the station· of the 
Grent W astern Rail way, a neat structnre, 
facing the street, in good repair, albeit 
somewhat small This chapel belonged 
originally to the Independents, I believe, 
and a Mr. Orchard laboured here for a 
lengthened period. .A few years ago, 
howevor, It was obtained for tho nse of 
the General Baptists by a liberal. and 
zealous gontleman living · in the imme
dint~ vicinity. Mr. Underwood is the 
pastor, and has filled that offico
from the first, with much propriety 
nnd no small success. A very good 
Sunday-school Is carried on in the 
rooms benoath the chapol. There is 
o. dense population around. Proceed
ing along the Edgwn.ro road towards 
Kilburn, we renoh Cl,v.rch StreeL Hero 
Is a chapel also belonging to. the Genoral 
Baptists, the scone of the laboul's of 
the onergetio o.nd indofatigablo Dr. 
Burns, whose namo is vory extensively 

known l'rom his manifold writings on. 
various subjects. This chapel is one 
of the two lately enlarged, I think within. 
t.bo last year; I say "one of the two," 
as only two have been enlarged, if I am. 
rightly informed, and both belonging to, 
the General Baptists, while not one has 
been built since 1848. Dr. Burns appears 
to bavo been most snccessfol since bis 
settlement bore, as I believe the late. 
enlargement is the second during his 
pastorate. It may be added, that the 
chapel stands out with a good front. A 
neat and substantial. edifice; generally 
well-filled. Before I leave this vicinity, 
I may tako the opportunity to say that 
a new baptist. chapel is talked of; several 
influential and liberal gentleman are 
mo.king an effort, and invite co-operation. 
St. John's Wood is the locality named, 
and " open COillDlunion principles" as 
the basis of the unity, &c. See adver
tisement In the Timei for April-24, 1851. 

We now come to Mmmt Zic,n, a very 
good oh11pel in Hill Street, Dorset Square, 
where Mr. John Foreman has-laboured 
for many years. 'lJhe neighbourhood 
has greatly increased in population with
In a very recent period-streets, and 
sqnares, and terrace..<1, succeeding gRrdens, 
and green fields. The chapel is tolerably 
commodious, with school-rooms acljoln
iug, nnd In good repair. "John," e.s tho 
miuister is wont to oall himself iu his 
own pulpit, is oue of Sbnkespear&'s 
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" plnin blunt. mon," 1tnd nt tho farthest 
possible romove from "mincing" nnd 
aft"ect.ntion. 

W c pass fi·om Mount Zion to n cbnpel 
in the immediate locality. It is situated 
in Ed,oord Street., not a ~cry eligible spot 
in my jndgmcnt. The l)lncc Is modern, 
small, and out or any main or leading 
thoroughfare. Thongh not old, it bas 
nndorgone 'l'"icissitude; is now a " house 
of worship" for a small cbnrch nuder tho 
pastoral care of Mr. J. Wlso. The re
marks relating to population which apply 
to "Mount Zion," will apply hero also. 

From hence we journey a considerable 
distance-say a mile and a half. Keep
ing to the north or the New Road, we 
reach Eden Slltut, neat the end of Tot
tenham Court Road. I cannot., for a 
moment, imagine that Adam's "Eden" 
was anything like this. Perhaps it was 
christened so by some heartless wag, as 
some comparisons are ma.de of things 
said to be alike from having no rcsem
bla11ce.. However, in Eden Street stands 
a chapel, and within its walls do gather, 
from time to time, a few precious souls, 
said to be very "choice'' as to what they 
feed upon. And who can blame them P 
Only men of" deep" experience are per
mitted to o11icia.te here. The late W. 
Gadsby, of Manchester, succeeded in 
inducing such a refined and heavenly 
taste for the "pure and unadulterated 
gospel, "-that "hnske," and "milk and 
water," and other " trash," will meet 
with instant detection and inevitable 
rejection. The edifice is small, incon
veniently situated, and surrounded by a 
population consisting chiefly of the lower 
class. From this blissfol spot, this 
" garden in the wilderness," we pass 
along the Hampstead Road in a north
erly direct.ion to CllIDden Town, a 
locality immensely augmented in popu
lation within the past few years. ID 
Horky Rood stands a chaf.cl, called by a 
friend of mine "Beautifu ," and ae he is 
a minister, no doubt he tells the truth. 
This chapel was built by a gentleman of 
the Independent body; but through 
some circumsl4nces, with which I am 
not fully acquainted, it is now in the· 
hands of some members of the baptist 
denomination. ~lr. Whymper is the 
minister. The position I take · to be 
quite suitable, and under zea.10118 and 
discreet effort, we may hope to seo a 
flourishing oause Lere. 

Wo will uow olbow round somowhRt-, 
and embrace in 0111· remRrks llampslc111I 
aud Highgate, before we rCl\ch Somers 
Town. At Hampstead nre two chnpols, 
one at Hollybmh Ilill. The pnstol' is 
!'lfr. Castleden, one of tbo oldest minis
ters in the denomination, all(\ who hns 
laboured here for 11, number of yenrs. 
The cl111,pcl is not large-probnhly will 
sent about 200 persons. I nm unnblo to 
report whether there is 11, snbbatb-sohool 
or not. The other chnpel is at New End, 
and was for some years occupied by Mr. 
Livermore; he has, however, relinquished 
the pastorate, and I believe no ·othor Ims 
at present been chosen. Tho chapel 
is small, but wo.a lately quite large 
enough for the congregation. We pass 
from hence across to Higligate, called so 
from its ol1:1vation. Here is a good 
chapel, neat and substantial, although 
not large, where, for some years, Mr. 
Orchard, who wrote a History of Foreign 
Baptists, laboured. The people now, how
ever, nre under the pastoral care of Mr. 
Hatch. Descending from our elevation, we 
comedown to Somers Town, whernwe find 
two chapels, one in Chapel Street, formerly 
occupied by Mr. Carpenter, (sinoo ro
moved to Eye, in Suffolk). Mr. Nunn, 
I believe, was his successor, and laboured 
here for some time ; but eircumsta.nees 
arose, which led to his remove.I. The 
church is now presided over by Mr. 
Aldis, and the population around is 
dense, consisting of the middle and 
lower classes. The _other oha.pcl is 
situate in Pancras !wad, lately built, 
and an ornament to the neighbourhood. 
The church is partly an offshoot from 
that at Chapel Street, and Mr. Nunn, 
l.a.te of Chapel Street, is the minister 
here. We will now pass a.long to Dnttlo 
Bridge, crossing to the south side of the 
New Road. In Nortl1ampwn &reel, King's 
Oross, stands a chapel somewhat small, 
of modern .date. The minister was Mr. 
Orchard, and mo.y be now, for aught I 
know. You have, I believe, occasionally 
reported baptisms at this place. My 
information does not allow of my saying 
anything about snbbath-echools in con
nection with several of the last-named 
places. Perhaps some other correspondent 
will he found to help you in t.his mf\tter. 

The next place I mention is that in 
Vern,m Square, Pcntonvillc, lately built 
for the Ilev. 0. Clarko-a good chapel, 
and in a good neighboul'hood. Hero, I 
believe, will be found In active operation 
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nll the varied instmmonlo.lilies-filtiog 
nnd ncodful in connection with 11 ohris
tiuu oliuroh-iu the form of enbbnl.h
schools, missiou-o.uxilinrios, and benevo
lent eooiclies. The ohurcL, under the 
pnstornl cnro of Mr. Clnrke, used for. 
merly to meot io o. clinpol near Fetter 
Lnnc; hut oiroumslo.nces necessitating o. 
removal, tLey wisely solccted Vernon 
S,1nnro o.s a fo.vournble spot on which to 
erect their now temple. The church is 
on the inoreaso; and what is somewhat 
singular, the enbbo.th-school has just 
doubled in numbers what the church has 
in membors, thus the former has 400 ! 
wliile the latter has 200. There has 
been an increase of ,ighleen a:embers 
during the past year. 

The last chapel I will mention in this 
paper is that situate iu Spencer Place, 
Goswell Street, where the venerable Mr. 
Peacock has laboured for thirty years, 
Juiviog become the pastor in the year 
1821. , The chapel is neat-not very 
lnrge-was built in 1814-aud is not, as 
many, hidden from public view. The 
church reports an increase of members 
in the last year; and what is plMsing, 
moreover, in connection with this place, 
it bas the largest Sunday-sc\1001 of any 
reported in the last statistical account 
of the "London Baptist Association." 
While the church numbers 297, the 
sabhath-sohool numbers 610! 

We will ouw, sir, take a month's rest, 
and then we shall be able .to pursue our 
Journey of" Eastern Travels." (D. V.) 

X. 

PROOF POSITIVE, 

trouble, be convinced; and the l<>ng-con
trovorte<l, nnd sometimes angrily disputed, 
points botween the Independents and 
yon set at rest for ever. 

In the C,,rw.ian Witness for Apn1, page 
172, is an article headed "Baptism," 
bo.ving the initials "V. D. M." attached. 
It begins as follows :-" I, there ang 'lll<Ii1'• 

rant from tlw Word of God, jor beluurs to 
pra!J and lwpe tliat tM 97ace of ba.ptinn ma!/ 
<Ucompa.n!J l11C outward and 1>isible 1ign l" 
(The italics are not mine.) ''That there 
is such a warrant, we are led to conclude, 
in refereneo lo infant,, from the following 
beautiful hymn, which we find in the 
Congregational Hymn Book, founded, 
we expect, (I) on Acts ii. 38, 39." 

"Je.saa ! with us tboo always art; 
Now ratify tbe sacred •1!111, 

Tbo gift ODSpea.11:able Impart, 
Aod bless tby ordinance dtvtoe." 

u Va.In 19 every outward algn, 
U nles!I tby grace Is given ; 

Notblog bat tby Ugbt and life 
Cao form a soul for heaven. 

Lot tby promiltd tnward grace 
Accompany tbe elgn; 

Oo lhla now-born MIDI lmpreso 
Tbo glorious DAme <ll'rine." 

Ilymn IG2. 

Ilymn 164. 

So that when we are prepared to admit 
"beautifnl hymns" as the final standard 
of appeal, we shall be led to conclude, as 
V. D. l\l. does, in reference to infants 
and the grace of baptism. Bnt it may 
happen, 11nd I think very likely will, 
that "hymns," however " beautiful," 
will not be considered of sufficient 
authority to establish or justify the 
baptizing of infants, even althongh 
those who, like V. D. M., " expect" 
that such "beautiful" productions are 
"fouuded" on Acts ii. I am told that 
the Editor of the Witness has recom

To the Editor of tlte Baptist Reporter. mended that the controversy with tho 
DEAR Sm,-You and yonr rertina.. baptist brethren should cP.ase; and I 

cious and obstinately unbelieving bap- quile think tb11t if "beautiful hymns" 
tist brethren, who ho.vo hitherto denied are to be substituted for Bibles, the 
that infant ba\)lism is to be found in the I sooner it is abandoned the better. 
Holy Scripture, may now, with very little R B. 

REVIEWS OF BOOKS. 

Tsan, this month, as woll as matters usually olo.ssc(l under the hoads-
EseAYS AND 0HADAOTEDl8TIO SKETOBES, NARRATIVES AND AN.BODOT.Bs, 
SPIRITUAL CABINET, · OnnISTU.N ACTIVITY, 
OonrsTJAN B100RAPBY, 

we aro under the necessity of postponing to next month in consequence of the length of 
the Reports of Annual Meetings. Our friends will find ample substitutes in tho f11ots 110d 
thougbts tl)erein s111to<l nil(] expressed for the m11ttor omitted. Usulllly we bavo cxtoodod 
our Reports over two months, but we have Iii.ought our roaders woulcl prefer baviug such 
lmport1111t intolllgenoo Re cnrly as possible, and hence this alteratiou of our plan. 

2 L 
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DOMESTIC. 
Fows norE, Her(fortlsMre.-Six he

lic,•crs were baptizcd hy l\fr. J . B. Little, 
minister of thls place, n.nd Mr. II. C. 
Da,·is of Longhope preached tln-ee ser. 
mons during the dav. Three of tbe can
didates wt>re from the Church of Enghmd; 
one had been n soholnr in our snbbath 
school, nnd two (an opulent former and 
bis wife) bod ~een Independents mnny 
year9; hut havmgrecently taken ttp tl1eir 
residence in this neighbourhood, and 
attended our worship, they took lively 
interest in the success of the gospel 
amongst us, and having been convinced 
of the tTUth of baptist principles, they 
were baptizecl as above stated. The 
most interesting part of the service l\'OS 

the address delivered to the congregation 
by this gentleman, explaining his :reasons 
for being publicly bapt.ized at his time 
of life, a.nd after having sustained a pro. 
fession of cbristianity for some vears. 
He felt it, Le said, to ho a ohristian' duty, 
and one which he was bound to discharge. 
The Lord appears to be doing a greRt 
work in this locality. The pl"llyer meet
ings are very nnmerously at.tended, and 
a. holy feeling pervades them. The 
parish parsons are jealous of our increase, 
and several of them refused io take I.be 
numbers of their congregations, a.s re
quired by the late census, on account of 
the smallness of their numbers compared 
with those who attend the baptist chapel. 

T.S. ~. 
CoLD RowLEY, County of Durham -

On the 20th of April, after a sermon by 
.M:r. Lefevre, two.believeTS were baptized 
on their profession of faith in lhe Lord 
Jesus. The day was beautifnlly fine, 
and the congregation so large, that the 
chapel was quite filled, and the windows 
had to be opened to allow many outside 
to hear. On going forth to the baptism, 
the &11Sembly congregated round the pool, 
anxious to witnru.s the solemn scene. 
One candidate was an aged female, who 
ea.me bending under the weight Qf years 
to t.o.ke up the cross of her Redeemer, 
and follow him I.ill he shall call her home. 
The other was a youth, full of life and 
vigour, who brought the dew of his youth 
and oolLBf:orated it on the al tar of the 
Lord. May he be a good soldier of 
Jesus Christ. J. M. 

CurnnroG&, Zion CliC1peL-Mr. O. T , 
Keen haptized fh·e believers ou the even
ing or the 2nd, and one nt St. A11drc,o'a 
Stred. on t.he evening of tho 4th of April. 
The lntter was a young mnn to whom 
tho ministry of the I ndepcndenl pastor 
had beou blesi;cd, and who was about to 
atlllch himself to the predohaptisl church, 
but desired to ncknowledge Ch rist in the 
ordinance of believers' baptism. His 
pastor was present to view the ndmiuis
trntiou of the ordinance. Seven cnndi
dates, iu addition to the abore, are wait
ing nl Zion Cliapel to nokuowlodge their 
Lord in this significant ordinance; but 
we have postponed the admiaistration 
of the service until June, as our chapel 
is now closed for a season while under
going considerable improvements. We 
hope soon to re-open, refreshed and 
stimulated for renewed a.nd active ser
vict>. 

Dnsoonouos:, Northamptoml,iro.-We 
have had several baptisms bore, some of 
which may not have been reported. In 
September and October last, we had two 
baptismal services. Jan . 5, our minister, 
Mr. Clements, baptized two young disci
ples. April 20, three more young friends 
avowed their faith in Him who died for 
them and rose agnin. Ooe of them was 
the eldest son of the first person bl'plized 
at this place, now entered into rest. 
Two were tenohers, one of whom had 
been a. scholar. Our congregations are 
good, and more are inquiring. R. C. 

LuroN, Wdl-ington Strut.-We had n. 
large addition by haptism on the last 
sabbath in April, when fifteen belie,·ers 
-men and women-put ou Christ hy 
baptism, in the presence of many wit
nesses. Mr. Harcourt, our pastor, im
mersed them. We rejoice in these 
evidences of the power of divine tTuth, 
leading many who had resisted the over
tures of mercy for years to the cross of 
Jesus for pardon nud salvntion. J.P. 

TonctUAY, D«on.-A friend in this 
neighbourhood informs us, o.s far as we 
can gathor from the two imperfect uotes 
we havo received. of the baptism of n. 
candidate at this place, March 2, We 
wish our. friends would always furuieh 
dates and places correctly, numbe1· of 
caudidatee baptized, and any otho1· in
teresting facts as they occur. 
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Viou·roN, lV,,rwir.kslti-ro.-lt affords 
1110 muoh plcnsurc In informing you thnt 
wo huve hod on interosliug revival of 
l'Cligiou in this village. About twelve 
mouths ago, we eslnhlished o, prayer. 
meeting, on the first Tuesday evening in 
each month, to pray God to shed down 
upon u~ his Holy Spirit. The Lord, in 
his grcnt mercy, heo.rd our cry, and is 
now bleselug us ,vith tokens of his 
favour. On Lord's.day, April 27, three 
females followod their Lord o.nd Master 
through his watery grave. One ho.d 
been much persuaded by a son of Pio 
Nono not to attend our place; but, 118 be 
could no~ succeed, be relinquished the 
nttempt. Our congregations are now 
much larger, and 0111· prayer-meetings 
are numerously attended. Many more, 
we hope, will soon come fonvard, and 
tell us whnt the Lord has done fQr their 
souls. \Ve ga,·e away the ho.udbills and 
trncts you was so kind as to send us, nod 
we hope they ba,•o done good. J. H. 

Dou 1noN-ON·T1IE-\V n1rn.-Oo the 
30th of April, Mr. Statham, after dis
coursing on the subj<'ct, immersed seven 
persons on n profession o{ failh. It was 
a solemn and impressive season. One of 
the baptized was the eldest son of the 
pastor. Another had been for years the 
leader of tho psalwody in Lhe village 
church where he1 dwelt; and now, at n 
very advanced age, had become a convert 
to the truth os it is in Jesus. •rwo others 
were mo.n and wife, and lhe three others 
were females, one of whom had long 
seen it her duty thus to follow Christ, 
but frum heavy afilictiuu had been pre
vented, She now seized the first oppor
tunity which convalescence presented, 
aud joyfully followed her Lord through 
the baptismal stream. 

1r~w1cH, Turret Grun.-On the first 
sabbath in May, our pastor bo.ptized 
and admitted into the chnrch, two friends 
who had previously given entisfactory 
evidence of hnving p!18Sed from denth 
unto life. One of them bnd long wor
shipped with the Independents ; tho 
other is a teacher in our sabbath school. 
Deforo going down into lhe water,our min
ister read from one of Dr. Chalmers' works, 
in which that distinguished writer con
fesses that immersion was the prevo.iling 
moclo of baptizing in apostolio times. A 
friend afterwards remarked, "I suppose 
the Dootor turned baptist then I" 

G.R.G. 

CHAPEL TowN, near Bornltapk-On 
what is called Good Friday, 11fter a Her
mon by Mr. Arthur of Bideford, nineteen 
persons were bnptizcd in the river by 
brethren Lovering and Shoobridge, in 
the presence of ahoot 500 spectators. 
In the afternoon, in aonsequence of the 
wetness of the weather the people met 
In the chapel and Mr. Loveriog's house, 
bulb of which were crowded, and suitable 
addresses wero delivered by Mes.~T~. 
Shoobridge, Arthur, King, Newnam, 
Lovering, Gibbs o.nd Packer. Luncheon 
and tea for the visitors o.nd friends from 
n distance were itencrously provided by 
Mr. Lovering. Notwithstanding the 110-

favonrable state of the weather, it was to 
all a. most refreshing and delightful op
portunity, and from feelings e•inced on 
Lhe occasion we may hope soon to sec a. 
similar gathering for the same purpose. 
One of the persons baptized was from 
Ilfracombe, where a baptist cause is now 
being commenced. 

SHEFFIELD, Townliea.d, &reet.-On the 
first sabbath in May, we had the pleasure 
of witneesiog the solemn baptism of seven 
persons on a profession of faith in the 
Lord Jesus Christ. Most of them were 
young persons, and several or them were 
from the young woman's class in the 
school. Three of the number were from 
our branch church at Dron6eld, six miles 
oft', where we have from twenty to thirty 
members resident. They have a Sunday 
school of nearly one hundred children, 
and are a truly devoted people. The 
worship :or God is conducted amongst 
them evory Lord's-day morning and even
iug by our young brethren, with much 
acceptance. They want a more commo
dious pince, for which they are already 
subscribing weekly. J. W. 

DlDl!FORD, Deron . .:..on Lord's-day 
afternoon, nfler o.n address by Mr. Arthur 
to about 600 persons, five believers ,vere 
baptized by him, one of whom is the first 
fruits of Abbolsho.m, where considerable 
opposition* bas been experienced to the 
introduction of the gospel, but where now 
a cause has been commenced under H)TJ 

promising circumstances. Another ~ 
a teacher ; two were from the bible class, 
nnd tho other was rrom the W esleyo.ns, 
who w11s oonviuced of her duty on a 
former oconsion when seeing tho ordi
nance of baptism administered. 

• Soo R~orltr for Soptomlxlr 1860, ao<l lho Du1>
t1n Intelllgenco oC thb number, 
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C1unL1NGToN, 0:,:ford.•l,ii-c. - Ycslcr· 
dRy (MRy IS,) wns with us a ,·ery inter
esting day. Ten bclie,·ers followed their 
Divine Master in the ordinance of bnp
tism, in the presence of one of tbe most 
crowded and nttentive audieucos we ever 
witnessed. Most of these were the fruits 
ofiutolerancein tbe pnrish clergy-whose 
despotl@m bad driven them from their 
panab church to the baptist chapel. 
There the Lord wns pleased to bless to 
them tbe word of his truth. Two of 
them were brothers and their wi ves-oue 
an aged saint of seventy years, who had 
been long waiting to possess qualifioa
tions more adapted for such a profession; 
bnt be at length resohed to give him..c:elf 
to God as a poor sinner. Three were 
also baptized on Dec. 22, oach of them 
in the bloom of life. One a member of 
my own family, being the third in suc
cession beginning at the eldest of my 
children. May they be stedfast and 
immovP.able, always abounding in the 
work of the Lord ! T. E. 

BunsLE11.-0o sabbath evening, May 
11, we baptized three believers, two of 
whom were united to the church. Tbe 
third was a class leader and local preacher 
among the W esleyans, who delivered an 
impressive address explanatory of his 
reasons for obeying his Lord's command, 
and called on others of the same de
nomination (of whom there were many 
11resent) to do likewise. The congrega
tion was large and particularly attentive 
do.ring the delivery of a faithful discoul'!te 
by onr pastor, Mr. W. Barker. ,ve 
baptized one sister in November last. 

S.M. 
No11TRALL, Bua1.-0n Lord's-day 

morning, May 4, MT. Woodstock brr.p
tized three persons. One is a Wesleyan, 
who some years ago was a constant hearer 
at Lake Street baptist chapel, Leighton 
Buzzard, but such was his aven;ion to 
immersion then, that he left the place, 
and attended I.he Wesleyan ministry. 
Ile was a member with them about three 
7ears, bat be could not rest on the sub
JCCt of baptism, and at length yielded 
willing obedier.ce to the divine command. 

CoLCDE&Ti:n..-On Wednesday even
ing, April 31, the ordiaa.ncc of believers 
baptism was administered by Mr. Lang
ford, when three believers made a public 
profession of their faith in Christ. May 
they prove faithful to their baptismal 
vows! that having thus put on Christ, 
they may live to bis glory. W. S. 

Ln,roN, I>cronsh!rt.-A bo.ptismnl ser
vice was held here, May 4. l\Ir. Lenn, 
from L."lunceston, prcnched on the nature 
of scriptum\ baptism, nnd described the 
evils of infant spriukling, especiully ha\•· 
tismo.l regeneration, which is busi y 
taught by runny Puseyite clergymen in 
this locnlity, under the so.uction of th1\t 
renowned prelo.te, Henry of Exeter. M1·. 
Clapton then bnptizcd two, who had 
given satisfactory evidence of their being 
new creatures in Christ Jesus. Oue of 
them hnd for many yeurs revelled in 
iniquity, and siuoed as with a onrt-rope, 
but divine grace arrested him, nnrl led 
the wanderer to Him who snveth to the 
uttermost. All sny, "is uol this n brood 
plucked from the burning." Moro were 
to have been haptized, but were prevented 
by affliction. Many are inquiring the 
wny lo iion, nod we have several more 
candidates. R. P. 

STONE.HOUSE, ,zear Plymoutl•.-On 
Lord's-day evening, A pi-il the 27th, the 
pnslor of this church baptized four be
lie,•ers, who were added to the church. 
Oue of these bod for many yenrs assisted 
in I.he singing, and was much opposed 
by her father; the other three were 
teachers. All these are, iu some mea
sure, fruits of former baptisms. Why 
should this expressive e.nd error-expos• 
ing ordi_nance be secretly administered, 
or oonS1gned to tho ~canty attendance 
of a week-night service? The chnpel wns 
crowded, and the sermon was listened to 
with great attention. Already other can
didates are presenting themselves for 
baptism o.od fellowship with us. 

Ba1sroL, Droadmead.-Eigbt believers 
were baptized by our pastor, on Thursday 
evening, April 3rd, after a discourse by 
Mr. Saunders, of Ryde. One of the 
candidates was a teacher, nod three wore 
from the senior girls' class·; one of whom 
had informed her tonoher that she thought 
it was time fo1· her to leave school, and 
that she intended doing so; and now 
dates her first serious im pressioos lo the 
teacher's earnest expostulations with her 
on that subject. E . S. 

CwM, near 0/1urcl, Stoke, JJ{ontgo111ery-
1llire.-We had a baptism of three, .April 
27-a man and his wife, and n fomalo 
who bod been n Primitive, whioh mode 
no small slir among her former friends. 
There .vas a Jn.rge concourse of specta
tors to witness lhe ordinance. The cnn
didntes were ndmiuod t9 our fellowsl1ip. 

I. T. 
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N1nvcASTLE·ON•TYNE, Tuthill Stair,.\ 800T11 PE·r11&nw1N,l<>rnwalt.-" \Vhat 
-Mr. Pollcn({cr immersed four believers dol.h hio<ler me to he hnptizcd l" was the 
on n profcss10n of tholr foith in the pnss11gc scleoted hy Mr. Kinga, April 20, 
Redeemer, M1uoh 2. Oue of tho females before immersing a brother in Christ, 
was only twelve yonrs of ago, but· the who now goes on his way rejoicinl{, 
child of muny prnyors, her parents being having, to use bis own words, been de-
members of the church, April 6, seven livered of n burden from his cooscieoce. 
more thus put on Christ; nod May 4, R. P . 
fqur more wore buried with Christ on a Ennw VALE, En:7lisl1.-The co.use of 
profession of their faith. The interest the Redeemer is still making progress 
of this scene was greatly heightened by bore, though meeting with much oppo
the fact, tho.t. the three females were eilion. On Lord's-day, May 4, two be
sisters. May they he truly "sisters of lievers were baptized on a profession of 
mercy." I. R. repentance toward God, and faith in our 

T11own1t100E, Wilts.-On Sabbath Lord Jesus Christ., by our pastor, Jl,lr. 
morning, May 4, Mr. Barnes baptized ll. Morgan. D. P. 
fourteen persons, the majority of whom _HEMYOCK, De11on.-W~ _are not left 
hnd, at different periods, been teachers or ~•lhont token~ of the D, vme approba
schola.rs in various Sunday schools. Two lion. Oo April 18, the day called Good 
of them had stood in the relation of Friday, a male and female were baptiZP.d 
teacher and scholar in on Independent on a profession of faith. Others, we hope, 
Sunday school more than twenty years will soon follow. . R. P. C. 
ago. They were all received into the LLANOIBDY, MonmoutAsl11re-Bethel--:
ch11roh at lhe Lord's table on I.he some Mr. Demoney bapt1zed one female dis
day. eiple on the last Lord.S-day in March. 

LEWES, Sussu.-May 4, our pastor, We are expecting several more. 
Mr, La\Vrence, bnptizcd two females on A.LvEcttuncH, near Birmingham.-1\I,. 
a profession of their faith in our Lord Swan bapti~ed eig~t b~lievers at this 
Jesus Christ. Ono of these had beeo ao village• station, which IS a branch of 
Independent; the other was first im- Cannon Street, April 20,and administered 
pressed by witnessing the solemn ordi- the Lord's supper in the evening. 
11i1nce of believers baptism 11druinistered. RAoLA'-D, Monmoulhshire.-Our min
May the Lord give them more griw:e, and ister, Mr. Jones, immersed two young 
dis11ose others to follow their example. men in the stream near this village, .May 

T. L. ll, I hope it will be a prelude to 

LA1\111ETII, &gent Slrea.-011 Thurs
day, April 3rd, alter an impressive ser
mon by the Rev, Mr. Aldis of Maze 
Pood, Mr. Fmnces Immersed five males, 
nod six femnles. Not knowing whet.her 
any one has com'llunicnted this circum
stance, I have taken tho liberty to do so. 
[We 1·eceived this information of n Lon. 

doo baptism from the bordera of 
Wales I] 
SoUTUWArut.-Mr. Branch baptizecl 

five disciples on Thursdn.y evening, May 
1. at the Geuernl Bnptist chapel, Borough 
Road, who were added to the church at 
Waterloo Road, nod eat down for the 
first time at the Lord's table on the next 
sabbath. They n.rc all young. 

1IULL1 George Street.-On Thursday 
evening, May 1, our pastor, Jl,lr. W. J. 
Stuart, baptized two ea.ndidntes, R male 
1md female, both young disoiples of the 
Redeemer. One was from u. bible class 
conduotod by one of our deucons. 

M.E.P. 

similar scenes. T. S. 
KEYSOE, Bed!.-The husband of a. 

candidate received after baptism on the 
previous month, was himself bnptized, 
and reccired by ns, April 20. 

LouTH.-Two disciples of Jesus were 
addctl to our number after making a 
public profession of their faith in Him 
by baptism, May 4. 

NEYLAND,Pembrokedire.-Two females 
were buptized at this place, April 13. 
These are our :first-fruits at Ibis ne,v 
station. 

CoPrrcE, 11<1ar Dudley.-Nint! disciples 
were baptized by l\lr. W. Bridge, May 4; 
two were from Birmingham. 

0AKBAM.-0n Lord's-day, May 4, si_, 
disciples were baptizetl by Mr.Jcnldusou. 
[Some of these are very brief l Couhl 

nothing bo said of the circumstances, 
or the candidates 1 \Ve love brevity, 
but it may dwindle into the meagre.] 

·---
We nro oompelled to postpono our reports 

or Foreifl", Baptism$ 10 our 11ex1. 
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BAPTISM FACTS AND ANECDOTES. 

"BAl'TIBM next follows. Here :i.gain, 
be deals with the propositio11s of bis 
opponen1s in snccession, as be best can: 
,·ery much, for the most part, to our own 
minds, but not to · the minds of some 
amongst us whose worth., wisdom, learn
ing, and talents, none l\'ill question. The 
snbject is discuSSl'd with great fulness. 
E,·ery point alleged by his opponents is 
boldly met, and candidly dealt with. 
There is nothing ofimporta.nce entering 
mto the quostion which has not its place 
in this dissertation. Jt will supply anti
pmdobl\ptists with fresh matter for dis
cussion., and it 'Wl1l give l,> some cbsses 
of predubaptists a liuJe light, of which 
they stand greatly in need. No modern 
publication bas dealt with the matter so 
comprehensively, concisely, and oonclu
sively!·-Tbis paragraph is from a renew 
of Robinson's Works in the Britu! Banner, 
Feb. 19, 1851. "As he best can"-no 
doubt. For the compliments respecting 
the" worth, wisdom," &c., of the baptists, 
we thank the writer, but why call ns 
"anti-pmdobaptists?" why not say bap
tists at once? " It will 1!:ive to some 
classes of pa,dobaptists a liuJe light, of 
which they stand greatly in need." Will 
it 1 well I.hat will be well, but they and 
their brethren of all classes of predo's
the writer among the rest-seem, in onr 
view of the matter, to be "greatly in 
need," not of a "little light.," but a great 
deal, before they are brought to see that 
infant tiprinlling is not christian baptism. 
Oh that the light would dawn, especially 
on our Independent brethren ! Baptis. 
mal regeneration would then soon be 
made to retire into the dark regions of 
Bomanism, from whence it came out to 
delude and curse the woJ"ld. How is it 
that our belo,·ed brethren cannot now 
see that the system of sprinkling un
thinking infants is the main pillar of 
popery and puseyism ! It is, or Henry 
of Exeter would not struggle to prop it 
as he does, at the risk of being crushed 
beneath its ruins I 

THE MJ8CHIEVOUS EFFECTS OF ERROR 

are, perhaps, in no case more apparent 
than in the sprinkling of unconscious 
babes, and calliug that christlan baptism. 
Not only is the ordinance changed, but 
the di vine institution itself, slrikingly 
emblemat.ical as it is of the two great 
facts of christianity- the death and 

rcsuncollou of lhc Lord J csus-is lhcrohv 
snpersecled, nnd the thankful and juyftil 
believer is depl'il•od of the upporl1111lty 
of thus putting· on Ch1;st by the inlelll
gont and opcu avowal of his fnith, But 
this is not all; this erroneous step hue 
led to I\ far greater ei·il-the awful delu
sion of baptismal l'cgencrotlon. But 
what is most distressing is, tbnt so many 
evangelical christians in our doy should 
be found who adopt the mode, and thus, 
apparently at least, sanction this error, 
of all errors in this lnnd the most wide
spread aud fatal As a writer on this 
subject has said, "We can only 'Vish 
that an inorease of intolligence mny dawn 
upon the public miud, revealing tho truth 
tbnt the eternal safety of elnldren does 
not depend upon the sprinkling of o. few 
drops of water, but upon the shedding 
of the blood of Christ." 

Two ST111K1No FAcTs.-Some time 
back a baptist missionary sojourning 
awhile in England, was travelling to one 
of our collegiate towns. .A fellow occu
pant c,f the coach was a student in the 
university. They were free and com
municative, and soon disclosed their re
spective positions in society. The mis
sionary's companion was discovered to 
he a Puseyite, with bis face Rome-ward. 
The baptist endeavoured to show him 
that Lis pro11osed destination was o.n un
safe one. His answer is worthy of seri
ous consirieration. " I wust go,'' be sa.id, 
" to Rowe or come to you." 

A short time ago, a conve1't from 
Roman.ism, who had been baptizcd, met 
a respeotable priest who ministered 
amongst a large congregation in one of 
the crowded cities of Ireland. The good 
man was questioned by the ecclesiastic 
respecting liio present views. He offered 
an. cxpluoation in the fol'ln of n sensibly 
written tract advocating believers' bap
tism. The priest read it, and on retum
ing it made these oundid remarks. "I 
have read your tract carefully. You am 
wrong iu leaving us for we :ire the true 
church, but us protestants you o.re right. 
U thll bible only is to decide the question 
your arguments cannot be answered. 
Protestants around you boo.at of follow. 
ing the bible, but lrom co1·cr to cover 
there is not one word in it about infant 
baptism." . Bap. Mau, 
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Tue HorELE83 TAsK.-A snperinten. 
dnnt of ll snndlly school In Lincolnshire, 
Jntoly ollered sixpence lo tho scholnr who 
Rhould produce the greo.tcet number of 
texts from the now tl!lJtnment in proor of 
lnfn.nt aprinkling. The elder echoln.re 
went homo in high glee, nnd foll to work 
in rirht c.>nrncet, ooch being anxious to 
obtnrn the prize. On tho next sabbath 
morning, howevel", they nssemblod nt 
school with dolorous countenances, ex
cllliming, on being o.ske:I for their texts
,. Plense sir, we cnnnot find oM !" The 
wife of the parson of the po.rish called at 
one house, o.nd 6udiog a boy busily en. 
gngc<l in pursuit of the desired passage 
of holy writ, told hel' husband, who after
wards paill a visit to the same cottnj!'.e, 
to ascertain the truth of the report; when 
he said to the lad, "Tell your tencher 
thnt I can put to him a far 1nore difficult 
question than ho has set you; ask him to 
find a pnssaite where it is forbidde,i to 
sprinkle iufaots." Bow logical for a 
" successor of the a poetics I" 

THOUGHT!! FOR A BAPTISM. 
DY A TOU1'O DT8CIPT, E. 

MY bleseed S11•io11r and my God! 
To thee this day my •ows J &osl : 

An1l wheo I sink beneath 1be llood , 
Mny I thy snored presence feel. 

I, by this net, the sign now 1nnke 
To those wbo stand around to see, 

Thnt I, my former sin~ forenke, 
And give op aU the world for Thee. 

When I into the deep descond-
An emblem of thy enff'erlogs here

To me thy coneolations send; 
My heart by thy good Spirit cheer. 

And when I Ji~ b~oen.th the wave, 
O'erwbolmed in token of thy death, 

?,fay I tbon know thy power to •ave, 
And rise to Jive a life of faith. 

And when I to thy table come, 
The emblems of thy love to share, 

Dear Savionr make my heart thy home, 
And reign without a rivnl there. 

0 may this be a bleBSod dny 
To nll who meet to seek thy face; 

Anrl al the close may each one say, 
The Lord was sorely in thi3 pince! 

T.W. 

SABB.A.TH SCHOOLS AND EDUCATION. 

So11m REMARKABLE FACTS were stated the snbse11uent development of talents of 
nt the Annnnl Meeting of the LonJon the highest order and most distinguished 
Snnday School Union, which was held usefulness. Ee, too, had been a Sunday
in Exeter Hall, and was larger than any school boy; then a.Sunday-school teacher : 
that ho.d precoded it this year. "The and, he said, he was a Sunday-school 
houourable member for the bor<mgh of teachor still. Only, he taught from the 
Leicester, who presided,and who belongs pulpit, they in the class; but the teach. 
to the baptist denomination, favoured the mg \Vl\8 precisely the same. The Ameri
audience with an autobiography. When can .Judge, Darling, who followed, put 
a boy, he otlended a Sunday-school at SL in his claim as belonging to the same 
Mary's church in Leicestor, bis native honourable fraternity. He, too, had 
town. Tt was, he believes, one of the been a Sunday-school teacher for more 
first Sunday,schools in the Jdngdom, aud than thirty years, and hoped to coutinue 
for many years the only one in that neigh- to be so as long as it pleased the 
bolll'hood. lil 1801, owing to a oh1lDge Almighty to give him health and 
in his religious opinions, he left. the strength. A class wil.h which he was ac
Establishment, and connectod himself quninted some years since, consisted of 
with the dissenters. A Suudn.y.11ohool sixty-five young females, of whom fifty. 
was very speedily formed in connexion ono bad now become Sunday-school 
with the church to which ho then united teachers, and wero found in various parts 
himself, and of which, in the year 1806, of seven dift"erent States; forty-seven of 
the Rev. Robert Hall became tho pastor. them heing connected by membership 
Mr. Barris stated, moreover, that be was with various chrlstian churches."-Of 
even now e. Sunday-school teacher. Tho tho Ohnirme.n we may be permitted to 
Rev. John Burnet, following the chair• add, as we have known him many years, 
1unn's example, ndded an illustrious in- that he has risen to bis present eminent 
atnnoe of the connexion between an odu• position by industry, integrity, and per
cution begun in the Sunday-school, nnd severance. His age is about threescore 
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and ten, aud hie appearance is that of 
vencmblc and amiable respectability. 
His family of sons and daughters are all 
db,senter:,, and highly respectable and 
respected. His eldest son in now Mayo1· 
of Leicester, and othors of his family fill 
offices of responsibility and honour in 
the town. \Vl10, sixty years ago, would 
have thought that tl1e little ruddy boy 
wending his way down the narrow streets 
of the old lol\'D of Leicester to the "new 
sohool held on Sundays for poor boys and 
girls" at St. Mary's, would one day sit in 
parliament to make laws for the nation, 
among the nobles of the land ! But the 
best of all is, his piet.y has not, that we 
can see, been injured by his elevation. 
Mr. B. is yet what be always appeared 
to be, a man of unpretending and un
affected piety. Sabbath School Teachers! 
yon know not for what high stations on 
earth, or for what far higher in heaven, 
yon may be training the young. Be 
faithful then, and persevere. 

!lbmlbtrSall! 1'11nm11. 

O, COME, COME AWAY! 

0, come, come away! 
This is the cbristian•s sabba.lh-
The day he rose, who crush'd onr foes; 

0, oome, oome away ! 
Come, children, ta your Saviour raise, 
On this hi.a day, loud songs of pr&ise; 
Be listens to your laya. 

O, come, come away! 
0, come, come away! 

To you to-day he's calling; 
To-day he says, " Seek ye my face;" 

Theo oomc, come away I 
0, oome at once, bis mercy taste; 
No longer procioas moments waste, 
Bat to his bosom baste. 

0, come, come away! 

O, oome, come away! 
Now is the time a.oeepted; 
To-day begin to tnm from sin; 

0, come, come away! 
Lest you by sin should hardened grow, 
And pardon he should not bestow, 
Come, seek bis mercy now; 

0, come, come away I 
0, come, come away! 

Wb ile J esos slill is waiting 
His grace to givo, that you ma:, live; 

0, come, come o.wo.y ! 
For o.11 who early seek hie face 
Shall rest a.l length in his embnce, 
And see that heav'nly place. 

So come, come awo.:, ! 

Then come, come o.wo.y I 
Aud go with ue up you1ler; 
They never there, this anthem benr, 

O, COUIC, CODIO l\'IVI\Y I 
Dnt there, thro11gh C\'orlnstlug ,lo.ye, 
1'hey, to their Hoclcemcr's }lrl\ise, 
Loud bnllelnjnhs raise, 

Aud uo•cr como nway I 

OROWN RIM "KING OF KINGS!" 

CoMl!, obilclren, sonud bis fnmc o.brond 
Whoneo every blessing spring~; 

Jesus who boro yonr bOl\vy lol\1\-
0h, crown him "King of Kings I" 

He saw us sunk in hopeless grief, 
Then on salvation's wings 

lle quickly tlew to our relref-
Ob, crown him "King of Kings I" 

While every land, with tuneful tongue, 
Its tribute to him brings, 

Can you refuse the grateful song
Oh, crown him "King of Kings?" 

With hallelujahs, to bis name, 
The heavenly temple rings; 

Lot nll below his praise proclaim, 
And crown him " King of Kings!" 

The feeblest saint, with cheerful voice, 
The lovo of Jesus sings; 

We, too, would in his name rojoioo, 
And crown him " King of Kings!" 

And when aroon1l bis throne above, 
We'll strike our loudest strings 

In praise of bis redeeming Jove, 
And crown him "King of Kings!" 

CEIILDREN INVITED. 

CHILD of sin o.nd sorrow, 
Fill'd with dism11y, 

Wait not for to-morrow, 
Yield thee to-day. 

Heaven bids thee come 
While yet tbere•s room 1 

Child of sin o.nd sorrow 
Bear and obey. 

Ohlld of sin a.nd sorrow, 
Why wilt thou die? 

Come while thou canst bonow 
Help from on high. 

Grieve not that Jove, 
Which from o.bovo, 

Child of sin ao1l sorrow, 
Would bring tbeo nigh. 

Child of sin and aorrow, 
Christ diod for thee, 

Flee from endlose honor, 
To Jesus fleo. 

He spreade hie band, 
His wlnge oxp1md, 

Child ofsio and sorrow 
To shelter tliee. 
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RELIGIOUS TRACTS. 

APPLICATIONS, 

SoMF.RSET,-.Eocourogorl by your pnst 
l<indncss lo me, ond your constnot k.i0<l. 
ness to others, I tuko tbe liberty to beg 
ouothor gr11ut of your vory vu.lu11ble 
tT(lcts. I ho.ve distributed nearly the 
wl1ole of those you gave 1.ne last yeo.r. 
I have made the best use of them I pos
sibly oo.uld. I trust they may be lhe 
instrumeuts of doing good, eitber in the 
conversiou of sinuers, or enllghter,ing 
the minds of those who hold incorrect 
views of the in8litutions of the gospel. 
I go,ve a portion of them into the bonds 
of a. young friend of mine, who has 
circulated them widely in a populous 
village two miles distant from our place 
of worship, and which is o baptist village 
station, supplied by boptist ministers and 
occasional preachers; but o. PUBoyite 
clergymo.n .labo1,1rs there, and spread~ 
Lis poison at a. wholesale rate. One of 
lhe deacons of the church ,vith wbiob I 
am connected was obliged to attend the 
church some litlle time since on o. fuuoral 
procession, and heard the poor deluded 
Puscyite assert, that it wa.s no greater 
impossibility for Adam to have entered 
Eden after he was cast out, than for o. 
person to enter heaven without "taking 
the sacrament!" Sinoe tho,t, there have 
boen four lectures delivered in our 
chapel in t\lat ,place. l. " Why are we 
protestants, and why protestant dis
senters !" 2. •• The absurdity of the 
doctrine of apostolic succession." 3. 
'' Ou the absurd doctrine of absolution 
and confession." 4. " On baptismal 
regeneration, aud sacramental efficacy." 
Surely these must have (!pened the eyes 
of mo.ny. Since that time I have dL~
tributed tracts there, ~d they have 
orcu.tod some interest. It is intended that 
we sh111l bo.ve o. baptism at our oh11pcl, 
on an early sabbotlL I .should hke to 
hove some tracts to distribute then If I 
could. If you can afford some I shall 
be glad. You may depend on my 
making the best of them-whilst I pray 
that your endeavours to promote the 
Saviour's glory, and the extension of 
right views of his glorious inslitutio11 may 
be owned and abundn.ntly blessed by his 
Holy Spirit. 

P.S. As tho snmrue1· mouths dmw on 
~ slmll engage in some opcn•air services 
1( I ~an, or visit 1norc villnp;es, and as it 

2 M 

is o noigbbourhoocl often visited by many 
of the race of gypsie~, I shall extend my 
labours to them, \Ve coDLemplatecl it 
last summer, but it was too late that 
season. W. D. 

8EllKSillnE.-In connexion with our 
church at this place aro four village 
stations. In two of these, Puseyite doc. 
trines are propagated with a zeal wc,rthy 
a better cause, and among these baptismal 
regeneration is put forth in all its anti
christian deformity. As 011e means of 
counteracting the influence of these sou). 
destroying errors we have distributed 
tracts with rather a liberal hand, so that 
our stock needs to be replenisherl, Now 
as t_beso stations are sustained by us with
out foreign aid, and a& our finances are 
at present inadequate to meet the demand 
J suhmit whether you would not effectually 
serve the cause of God and truth by send
ing us o good supply of the best tracts 
you have on hand on the subject of bap
tism. And as the bishop of Oxford, whc; 
some say is a tractarian, intends shortly 
to hold a confirmation, if you can put in 
some on this subject also, it will render 
the grant additionally acceptable. May 
all your efforts to do good be abundantly 
succeeded by the divine blessing! 

Yo1tKs1111tE.-Tho Commiuee of the 
Baptist Village Mission are arrauging to 
send out two missionaries to villages aud 
other places where there are no people 
to make laown the distinctive principles 
of the baptists. It will afford the com
mitteo pleasure to ho favoured with a 
grant of tracts or handbills suitable for 
the above visits, and they hope their dis
tribution will be eminently useful in pro
moting the e::dension of the Redeemer's 
kingdom, and the knowledge of his own 
ordinl\Dces. 

W 11nw1CKSD1RR.-I have noticed your 
kind offer to help ministers and others 
with grants of tracts. Of this I am glad ; 
and now see my way clear to ask for a few, 
if your numerous applicants have left any 
in your hands. If you can anyhow favour 
me with a supply I shall be pleased. 

D &VONS HI DE. -The handbills you sent 
me last yeor were of great service; o.ud 
now as I liave commenced preaching to 
ei.iloi-s aud others on the quay in the 
open•air, nnother gmnt would be welcome, 
as they are all delighted to have them 
cli~tl'ibuted among them after the services. 



INTELLIGENCE. 

PEMDROKESBlll&.-I llpplyfor a gl'llDt 
of tract.& fo1· a ,·illage which has been long 
s11dly nogleoted. Lately we hnvc erected 
and opened a neat chapel there. Onr 
congregations are good, and the people 
are very nttenth-e. \Ve hn,•e also gntl1erod 
a very promising sabbath school. There 
seems a disposition among the. people to 
rend and think, and l\'e wish to encourage 
it. \Ve hope, by using these means, to 
do good amongst them, of which nlready 
there are some pleasing indications. 

S1rnoPsBrn1:.-\Vould you oblige us 
witl1 a supply of your tracts. \Ve have 
baptized some men who aTe working on 
our railway, and they, with others, work 
hard also in ,·isitiug with tracts and in
viting people to come and hear the 
gospol. They are teetot.alers, and have 
done much good. I have taken your 
Reporter n1any yens, and like it better 
than eveT. I wish you would give us 
your thoughts on these words, "}>reach 
the gospel to every creature." 
[We need not.. They are plain enough I 

We might as well auempt to throw light 
on a BOJl beam.] 

DONATION& bavo been fc rwllrtle,l to-
Dnndbil11. 

13ottosford • • • • • • . • . • • 000 
Newark •••• , • ,. ,, , , 000 
Isle Abbotls • , • , • , • • :HlO 
Liverpool •••. , • • • • • 000 
Woleton •• , •• , •.• , • • 600 
Delll • •.• •••.•• .• .. • • 000 
Hugbendon .... , • , , • 000 
Rickruans,vorth • • • • • • 000 
Meesdon ••• , • • • • . • • • 600 
Dradninch • , . . • • • • • • 000 
Saiot Hill ...... , •. , 000 
Neyland .. •• • • •• . • • • 000 
Le1lbory .. • • . • . • . . • • 000 
Llangibby • • • . • • • • • • 000 
llmloster . • . • • • .. • • 000 
Wyken Colliery • • • . • • 000 
Dideford •...•••• , • . • 000 
Caslleaore • . • . • • • . . . 000 
Shlllhall............ 000 
Oorby •• . . • • . . •• • . • • 000 
Loodon (East) ..•••• 1000 

4-pngo. 
20 
20 
20 
2() 
20 
20 
2() 
20 
2r, 
2r, 
20 
25 
20 
2r, 
20 
20 
20 
20 
20 
20 

Baptist Village Mission 2000 100 
The applications from Petorchurclt and 

Herston not having proper directions, cannot 
be sent.. See Reporter for January, page 3:i, 
for Speoial Notice to Applicants. 

INTELLIGENOE. 
BAPTIST. 

POBEION. 
Tnz BAPTISTS OF reg UNITED SrATBI. 

-We copy the following important facts 
from the Baptist &cord, Jan., 1851-tbe 
organ of the American Baptist Publication 
Sooiety. "In view of the rapid growth of 
our country, and of the inevitable con.flier. 
of Truth and Error on this grandest of all 
fields, it is nawrol and important t.o ask, 
And bow is it with our own churches? Dr. 
B11ird"s estimate gave a b11ptist population 
(not including Campbellites, Menoouites, 
and Winebreoarians) of 4,500,000 and a 
baptist ministry of 4,853, or one baptist 
minister to less than every 1,000 persons of 
baptist 11entimeots. If our population baa 
increased in an eqnal ratio to that of the 
conn.try, it most be now almost 0,000,000! 
Js this probable? We think not. For oa 
Dr. Baird remarks, a large part of the in
crease of the Presbyterian and other predo
baptist denominations, is owing to immigra
tion from Europe. But this is not true of 
the Baptiste, They are too fey; in Europe 
to admit of iL Our in.crease, therefore, 
cannot be expected fcom that quarter. It 
can only spring from the apread of our 
principloa at home. And thie is a mo. 
meotons difrereooe, which no baptist should 

O\'erlook or forget. If God does not build 
ns op by his Spirit, we must inevitably lose, 
if not our po.,Uios, yet our rs/aJi-oe numbers, 
and Instead of one-fourth, soon booome but 
a small fraction in the mighty population of 
this Republic. Surely this is a pressing 
call to incrll118iog efforts and iroportun11te 
prayer. Hil.berto, we have h11d cause for 
most fervent gr&titndo for our astonishing 
increase, especially in view of our peonli1&r 
disadvantages. Nor do we despair for the 
fntnre, in I.his free ]11ud,• wbioh beo11use free 
bas ever been beyond all othars fruitful for 
the bap1iets. Our growth in numbors, is 
by no means 1111 for which to thank God. 
H h11s been equally great in educ11tion, 
weall.b, liberality, and benevolent enter
prise. Millions of dollars have been ex
pended, within ten years past, In new and 
hotter houses of worship; more t!Jaa a 
million in Home and Foreign Missions; 
more than a quarter of a million in Bibles; 
almost a million on eolloges o.ud other 
seminaries of leamlug. What mill.ions 
more remain yet unoooupied for Christ I 
We b11ve now twenty colleges, ond nine or 
ten theologic11l iustitutione, suetained by 
our churches. Our ministry ls not only 
better educated, but better sup11orted ; 
111though in I.bis Jut roepcot the law of 

• Tbl1 mUBt bo a lllp of tho poo. WIJat I Cree? 
wltb nearly tbroo million 11avu.-Jl:o; D. R. 
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Christ le not yot fuJOllo,1 universally, tbnt 
• 1hoy lhnt pronoh tho gospel ehouJa lho of 
the gospel. Nonrly forty bnptl@t poriodlonls 
olroulnto Intelligence nmongsl us. Wo tnr
nish n goorl proportion of the nblnAt nothor
ehlp of th~ oonutry, In vnrlous other forme. 
Somo of our publishing bouees etnnd in the 
first rnnk. And besides those, we bnve the 
Amerlcrm Dnptlet Publiontlon Society-of 
which this Record is a gratuitous hernld. 
And we too, na n Society, can eponk of 
growth. Within ten yenre, what has God 
wronght for thie Society I Whnt has God 
wronght by thie Society! How has It 
sprung up from Infant wenlmess, into manly 
strength ! From whnt obscurity has it 
risen, to take n 1ligni6ed 111111 prominent 
position nmong the nobloat eooletiee, nncl 
most useful ngoncies in the laud. From 
its nllractlve bnil1llng in Arch Street, it 
already looks nbroad over the destitution or 
oar churches, and stretches onl a generous 
baud continually for their relief. Already 
hundreds of poor ministers nod snbbatb 
schools bless it for supplying them with 
librnriee of vnlnablo books, many of which 
could hnve been nowhere else procured. 
Already many colporteurs 11re actively en• 
gogod in its se"ice, some in the Atlantic 
cit.les, eorue in the Mississippi Valley, some 
in the Crm"'l11s, and somo on the distant 
shores of the Pnclflc. Already our tracts 
and books oironlate in Europe. Africa, llDd 
Asin. Voluntary colportage is increasing 
nt homo. Self-sustained depositories are 
springing np in o.11 onr leading towns and 
cities, nud country associations. Our busi
ness snles nro rnpidly incrensing; and o.11 
our fnoilities for doing good seem growing 
in foll proportion." 

Trn WonLD ve,·Btt.t TIJB Ceuncu. -A 
WARNING !-Mr. H. L, Dinmoro, formerly 
of England-if wo rooollect rightly of Kent 
- who may be known to many o( our 
ren,lers, and is now pastor of the first baptist 
ohurch In Syrncuse. United States, bns for
warded us a copy of ths "Minutes or the 
twenty-sixth Aon ivenary of tl1e Onondnga 
Daptist Association," a paragraph from whioh 
will reveal the viows of our brethren thore, 
and may nlso be profltnble for ndmonition 
to some who peruse it in Englnnd.-" The 
great moral straggle of which this earth is 
the theatre, is to mnke converts. On tbo 
one side arc the friends of God, going forth 
at bis bidding to win souls to Christ, On 
the other III e nrrayed 1111 his enom ioe-not 
simply rosieting the offorts put forth to bless 
and save them, but exhibiting the most un
tiring <liligenoe, under the gui<lnnoo of their 
master a0<l Je111ler, assisled by all possible 
worldly appliances, to turn bnok from tbo 
\>Ureuit of holiness nnd henven those who 
l111ve act tl1olr fnoos for Lho oeloatinl olty, 
Nor onn tho slrugglo long oonlinuo without 

somewhat of victory on one side or the other, 
It the ohnroh be not aucceesfnl in converting 
the worlrl, the world will be more or Jess 
~oeoessful in conver1ing the church. Around 
this point eloster some of oar mo~t serious 
appreheneions of danger to the present gene
ralion of christians. Tbe pecn.liarlybostling 
char!\oter of the ogo, with all the known 
elomonts and ngeneiee both in the moral 
and pbyiilcal world, jostled into motion
the eoro rewords or iodnstry and ooterprise 
in every department of human eO'ort, most 
undoubtedly unite in preaentiog to those 
now entrusted with tbe iolercsts or Christ's 
cause on the enrth a temptallon to worldli
ness of oo ordinnry power. This, we be
lieve, ie at present one of the chnroh's most 
vulnerable points; and it won Id be a marvel 
indeed if snch an enemy as the saints have 
to contend with did not bern come in like a 
flood ! Be assured, brelhren, that however 
unwntchlnl we may have been at this point 
of eminent peril lo onr inner life, satnn hos 
been both vigilant and active, 110,1 nlrendy 
has the spirit of worldlinesa, whieh he has 
so soccessfnlly nourished and guided, swept 
like an inundating tide over every part of 
Zion. With what •.mpha.sis may it now be 
snid, • all seek thP.ir own, and not the things 
which are Jesus Christ's.'~ 

DOllESTIC, 

B&PTl9T UIIION-1850 51..-From an 
11bstract of the report of tbe Committee, 
presented to the annual session, April 25, 
18/l I, we e,trflCt the following gratifying 
foots 1-" Tile returns for- the yenr 1850 
preeont some facts of nnnsnsl interest. The 
clear inoronse on 070 eharchcs which re
ported their state is no less than 11.S15 
members-the l!\J'ge-st nnmbor known lo have 
been ever announced. The average clear 
inorenso of lho chorcbe.s yielded by this 
division is t.welve; also the highest average 
on reooril. It appears, however, tbnt this 
numericnl result is not equally diffosecl ove.r 
the country; bnt that it springs chielly from 
the lnrge inorense reported by three of the 
associations-the 0nrmartheu nod Cudigan
shire, the Glamorganshira, llild the Mon
mouthshire. The last of tht"so, containing 
fifty chnrohes, reports the e:xtraordinary 
number of 2,884; yielding an averago of 
moro than 6fiy-sevon members per cha?cb. 
Although the country generally bas not 
pnrtaken of this e:xtrnordinary increase, the 
returns are decidedly more f11vourable thAn 
io the precoding year. By these five of the 
asaooio.tions had suffered a decrease ; by the 
present, only one hns done so, llild tbla from 
the division of a single ohnrob." Reference 
is then mndo to \he proceedings of the 
Committee ,hiring the past year, on the 
Anti-Stnte-0lrnrch qneslioo, Plnus for build
ings for meoting-honses a0<I schools, Reglnm 
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Donum, the B11f>tisls in Sweilen, New Census 
Act, nnrl Trost Deecls. At tbe suggestion of 
tbe Comm iuee, resolntions were pnssed n1 
thls nnnnol session on the following sub
jects : "Fin,rnce-Tbe Associ11tion Retnrns 
-Deputation to Hambnrg-Popcry-Reli
gions Liberty - The 1'.:Xbibition - Evnn• 
gelienl Confercnee-Sl11'l'ery-Jnternationnl 
Arbitrntion." With regarrl to the" Returns" 
nud the " Dcpntntion" it wru; resoh'cd," That 
the Union CAnnot repress tl1eir emotion of 
de,..ool tbnnkfulness to God thottbenurueri<'nl 
increase of the chnrchei.<, as shown by the 
11Ssoeil\lion returns of last yel\J" 11fl'orils so 
fAvo11n1ble nn index of tboir oondition; and 
they are espec ially grateful on behalf of 
those districts on which Hie most copious 
blessing bas been poured. They are At the 
same time deeply con scions that moth cause 
remains for humiliation, while some is given 
for hope; and they desire !bat the chnrcbes 
no i'l'ersally may be quickened to more lively 
spirituality, and to more earnest effort in 
the cause of God, especially os ST1mmoned 
to come forth to the help of tbe Lord in a 
period of nnosnally cneJ'ReLic opposition to 
his gospel."-" Thai the Union respond with 
the llveli~t sympathy to the request of the 
Rev. G. W. Lehmann, that a deputation mny 
be sent 10 the triennial conferenoe of the 
United German Bapti~t Churches., to be held 
at Rllmburgb, in August next. The Union 
deem it highly desirable that this project 
should be carried into exeootion; and 
nccordingly request their brethren, I.be sec 
retaries of the nnion, to become their mes. 
sengers." The protests ngninst popery and 
slavery ve excellent, bot we have not room 
for them now. We co.n only add thoso on 
"the Exhibition" and" Evangelical Confer
ence." - "That the Union regard with a 
lively intereet, and wit.bout appreheueion of 
politiaal disturbance, the ga!hering from 
mo.ny nlllions at the approaching Industrial 
Exhibition.. They devoutly implore the 
protecting care of Divine Providence over 
the eafety of so mo.ny ·travellers, and the 
tranqw1ity of society at large: and they will 
sincerely rejoice If the exhibition &ball be 
found to supply a new stimulus to human 
ingenuity, to open a wider scope to commer
cial enterprize. and to cherish a spirit of 
amity among the nations of the world. 
Against the moral m ischiefs which must to 
a certain extent be iueeperable Jrom so 'VOSt 
an i.nJlu of foreigners, they trust that all 
parties will be on their guard; and that nil 
who fear God will endeavour, by their con
sistent and exemplary conduct, to exercise 
asalotary a.nd controlling in0uence." -"That 
the Union anticipate wit.b great pleasure the 
assemblage in this metropolis of a large 
number of sinoere obrieti&ns from m&ny 
countries, anrl of divcn,e communions, on 
occasion or the Industrial Exhibition, and 

wanuly aymplllhlzo iu the Jlrojcot or tho 
grent Ev11ngelicnl Conference 1mnouncc1l for 
the month of Angnet next. 13itldlng 11 
corilinl woloome lo brethren of their 01m 

rlenominntion, thoy welcome with not lees 
sincerity all who love the Lorrl Jesus Christ, 
under whntevcr form of ccclceinetiol\l diver
s ity ; . onrl they "ill be randy to tnl10 tbolr 
pnrt m nll such miui.Blrntions as may be 
adaptcrl to edify their fellow chrisllnus, 11n1\ 
to ren~er this uuprecerlente1l gatb~ring of 
the somt.s a wide a11d lasting blessing to 
the world." 

lLl'R_AeOl\lDE, Devon. -Thie beautifully 
ro~t1nt1c town Is now in the midst of great 
excitement by reason of the vicar's conllnet 
who ba:s forbidden bis cllrnto the pulpi~ 
because be docs not preach what he preaches 
-and be preaches what bis bishop preaches 
-and the bishop preaches whllt b is creed 
teaches-" one baptism for the remission of 
sins." Jn the midst or the exeltnment, a 
large room oapnble of holding 250 persons 
was opened for i>nblic worship in connection 
with the baptist denomination, on Lord's• 
rlay, May 11. Sermons were preaebed by 
Messrs. Arlbnr of Bfdoford, and Newnam 
of Bamstliplc. The congregations were 
very good, notwithstanding strong opposition 
from many to " those aggressive measures 
of the baptists, who have the effrontery to 
dec!nre . tha_t scripture soya nothing about 
spnnkhng mfants et all." The opening of 
this room is owing to the ctfort!I of Mr. R. 
Hoxcablc, a: respectable draper in the town, 
who feels desirous of glorifying God by the 
extension of the Redeemer's kh1gdom, and 
the durseini.nation of those principles relat
ing to baptism whioh tht> ·scriptures teach. 

BA11BUII.Y, Ozon.-On Friday, April 18, 
Mr. W. S. Henderson WRS pnblioly recog
nized as the pastor of the baptist choroh 
~eeting in the Bridgo Street chapel . 
Mess= Swan of Birmingham, Angus, A.M. , 
preaid~nt of Stepney Oollege, and Mfoll ot 
Shoreditoh, London-Mr. Henderson'& for
mer pastor. The senioes were very in
teresting, an_d tho congregations large. The 
attendance of the oeighbourlng mlnielors, of 
differeot denomioations, who oleo took part 
in the senicee, was oonsidorable. About 
200 persons took too. together between lhe 
the services, nod many kind wishos were 
expressed by the visitors for tbo revival of 
the interest, which has for soma time boen 
drooping. W. 0. 

Tua SOOTH lsLINOTON BAPTIST Cnunoe, 
formerly meeting in Do.ker's Roome, but 
now in the British School-rooms, Denmo.rk
terroce, have nnanlmoualy Invited Mr. W. 
Symonds, of Oreo.I Sbelfor<l, to become 
their pastor; who bas ncoeptod tho invitA
tion. The rooms have. been comfortobly 
fitted up, nn<l will nceommo1latc .500 persons, 
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MA NOil l!IAT&n, Gro$VC11(11'•6troct.- Mr. D. M. 
Evnus wns rcoognizod ns pastor, April 18th, 
whou the roJJowing brethren oondnoted tho 
intr.resting prooeediugs; Messrs. Wnllors of 
Proston, Griffiths of Acorioglon, rmd Stalker 
or Loeds. lo the ovoning n oongrogotional 
ton-party was behl in tho ep11cio11s school 
room underneath the olu,pcl; Hobert Crcwd
son, Esq., ooonpied the oboir, and euit
nblo ruldroases were delivered by Messrs. 
Dnnckley, Birrell, Scott, (Presb., ) Stlllker, 
oo,1 Griffiths. A debt or l\bout £200 bod 
been incurred previously to the soltlement of 
Mr. E. l\mongst os, £100 of whlch still re
mnine<l. This WI\S felt to be a cllsagreenble 
burden. Altogether unexpectedly, and witb
ont previous consnltotion on the matt~r, ono 
of the friends rose nod proposed thnt tb11t 
snm be there ancl then subscribed, and also 
sufficient 1ulded to ittoclefrny 1111 the expenses 
of pninting nn<I improving tbo ob11pel. The 
proposnl was generously responded to, and in 
a short time we found ourselves not only free 
from the iucubus of £100, but also in pos
session of snffieient to clear all the expenses 
we sho.11 inoor in improving our place of 
worship. Tho collection, including the 
procerds of the tea-party, amollJltcd to £106. 
Mr. E . bas before him a prospect of euen-
sive nsefnlness. 0 . T. F. 

Aun0Taso1, Dcoon.-A house was opened 
for <livine worship o.t this village in connec
tion with the baptist church, Bid~ford, April 
2L Mr. 0. Lovering, read I\Dd prayed, Mr. 
B. Artb11r, preached, and T. Evo.ns, Esq., 
mayor or Bideford, gave a suitable address 
totbe people; some of whom threw a.shower 
ol dirt nt Mr. Arlbur on lhe previo11s s11b
bath, whoo preaching in the open air. 
Few places aro in .such a state of moral 
(lo.rkness RB .Abbotshnm. So determined 
bas been tho opposition to the intr<>ducliou 
ofdissenl, tho.tthe Independents, Wesleyans, 
and others, bnve boon driven out of the 
place. Lael year, the clergyman, after 
closing every house against him, confronted 
Mr. Arthur . in the open IW, assuring him 
thil.t as they bad driven the dissenters ont 
of the village, tboy wore detcrmiued not to 
let them enter it agaln. Pr~aobing, how
ever, has been continued in the open air, 
when the weather permitted. At the opP,ning 
of thft house, thcro could not b11ve been less 
than from 150 to 200 persons present. 

Wu.JlFIBLD.-We wore Jong stroggllug 
with a debt of £0()0, which wo have no,v 
roduoed to £400. The Baptist Loan Society, 
In London, have kindly a<lvance<l us £200, 
which in ten years we are to repny, at tho 
rate of ten per cont., without intorost; leav
ing our <lebt £200, which has greatly re
lieved us, llDtl left us at liberty to attentl to 
spiritual matters. On Lor<l's-d~, April 0, 
wo reooive<l eleven believers into fellow. 
ship, who h11d been previously bnptize<l; 

And May 4 , we had a crowded congregotion 
lo witor.ss the baptism of six femnleo 110d 
one male, who, in the afternoon, were re
ce iver! into fellowship, with two other~ pre. 
viously baptizerl. This waa a good dl\y. 
At the conolosion, two others offered them-
selves for baptism. T. H. 

FADLEIOR, Wilu. - The oew baptist 
chapel in this village was opened April 21. 
Mr. Gear, (Incl.,) of Bradford, aod Mr. 
Manning of Frome, were the preachers. Jo 
the evening lhere was o. tee,.meeting, ,ifter 
which severo.1 brct.bren nddreHed the numer
ous 89eembly. 

LUTOII, Welli11!Jl,m8tred.-On Mlly ll , we 
bad sennoos by our pastor, and collections 
for onY new gallery and gas-fitting e:xpences; 
oo Wednesday a tell•meeting ; and ere we 
puted, the whole of the debt, £2.1.0, WI\.S 

cleared off. The announcement of this w11-9 

beard with gre,u joy. J.P. 
BRADFOnn, Wilta.-Mr. w. Newell . lntP, 

pastor of the baptist church, Ryde, Isle of 
Wight, having received a cordial invitstion 
from the baptist cborcb worsh ipping- in 
Zion chapel, commenced bis pastoral labonrs 
amongst us in April, with pleasing prospects. 

WYKEN Cot.Lll!RY, n,ar Couentry.-Mr. 
Jabez Tooley. formerly a missionary in 
J o.maic11, bas been invited to become the 
minister or the baptist oongregation at this 
place. The statiou is a branch of the 
church in Cow Lane, Coventry. 

WATEBFoan.-Mr. Wtlshire or Athlone, 
bas acoeptc· d a cordial and noanimons invi
tation fron, the baptist cbnreh, Stepben
st.reet, lo become their pastor, and com
menced bis labours there on the 8rst Lord's 
day In May. 

BAPTIST ABSOCIATI01'B.-We take an early 
opportunityofremindlug the secretaries that 
a copy or their printed report, as soon as It 
is oloar of the press, would be very acceptable 
11Dd weful to the editor of t.bis periodical . 
Unhappily for os, though we make tbis 
request annually, we do not always obtain 
a copy from the secretaries. We aro t.b~re
fore oompelleJ. lo add, that we shall feel 
ourselves obliged to any active friend, who, 
observing that we ban not rece ived a reporc 
of the <1ssociation with which he stands con
nected, will forward us a oopy ; for we pub
lish tho$e whioh we receive every month on 
tho cover. 

NoTtoss.-'.l'he Baptiat We~tern .il.ssocia
tion, we are desire<l to state, will be held at 
Oollnmpton, June 11 and 12. Preachers, 
brot.bor Jo.mos or Webb, and brethren Baynes 
an<l Arthur, or Walton and Thompson. The 
question of dividing -the assoolation is to be 
deoided.-Tho Ge11eral Bapeut, eompreben
ding the whole body, will be held al Mary's 
Gate, Derby, on Tues<lay, June 24, and 
following days. Tho question of altering 
lhe time of meeting is to be <llscussed. 



HOUSE IN WHICH THE OPERATIONS OF THE BAPTIST MISSION AT FALMOUTB, JAMAICA, WEDE OOJ\ll\lENCED. 
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JAMAICA. 

JAMAIOA I What aaore1I romembrimooo are aasooi11ted with the uarno ! 118elf one of the 
fluoet of thoso nuworoue ls](Ulde which etnd the ooeo.n between I.ho two great continents 
of North o.nd Sonth America.. Ha wrouge for long and guilty ages were manifold-cruel! 
Dul wo romomber ii ohiolly ne the econo of gospel triorupbs, nod lhe theatre on which 1he 
great bnttlo Cor ncgro froodom wo.s fought o.nd won. Never can we forget Jo.me.ica. For 
there that noble ehrunpion of lhe black me.n'e rights-WILLIAM KN1sn-straggled, con
quered, and died! Alas! since bis deparlnre clouds have gathered over the isle.nd. The 
men who opposed, step by step, the onwe.rd progress of erne.nolpatlon, yielded only on the 
rooeption of a splendid bribe. Dul their intolerant tyranny was unsubdoed, and all I.hoy 
could do they aflerwards did to render t.be condition of lbe new-born sons of liberty un
bearable; although in doing this they punished themselves; and their own affairs booe.me 
more involved and ruinous lban ever. And t.ben, worse than all, many ot the negro rue 
themselves became careless of their christian duties, and few manifested that d.esiJ'e tor 
religion, or that delight in its pririleges, which Ibey did in the days of slavery. That 
awful plague, the cholera, fouo<l tbe population, lasl yea-r, in this condition, and mosl 
clreadrul were ils ravages. A piercing shriek for holp reached the ears of English chris
tlans, who, nover deaf to the calla of humanity, hastened to the relief of 1be so1ferel'B. We 
give below the observations of the committee of the "Baptist Missionuy Society" on this 

oppaling calamity. 

MISSIONARY. 

BAPTIST MlSSIONARY SoCIETY.-E)se
where we have given extended extracts from 
the ad1lresses at the Annual Meeting. Bero 
we supply a few from the printed ReporL 

JilU.IOA. 

"The Committee oannotolose their report 
wi1ho111 adverting to the providential dispen. 
satioo whiob h89 visited Jamaio11. Though 
ool uow included in the sphere of the 
aociety'e operations, it was impossible not 
to fool most dee11ly for the brethren and 
churches there. The Committee, tborafore, 
resolved lo appeal to the ohnrches for aid, 
aod to undertake the distribution of any 
funds wbioh might bo entrusted to them for 
this special object. In a very abort time 
they received for a Weat-ludia Oboler& Fund 
rather more than £2,000. They sent out 
directions to every pastor of our churches 
in tbo ialand, to draw on the treasurer for 
corlain amounl8, accompanied with this 
general iostruolion, that In case of need, 
tboy might appropriate one half 10 their owo 
neoeeaitioa, for ii seemed a primary obJect 
to tako epecial 011re of the pastors. The other 
portion tboy were to apply 10 general relief. 
With but fo1v exceptions, their honoure,l 
brethren refused to appropriate anything 
wh1Ltevor to their own wants. Tho 111st 
adviooa were dirootod for appropriation to 
p1Lstors alone. Theso brethreu have hlLd 
not only ]O comfort the aick, administer oon
aolaliou to the dying, and bury the ,lead; but 
in tho absence of modionl praolitioners, have 
hnd to do what they oould to supply the nee1I. 
It wu therefore fell th111 lh~lr lives were 

indeed precious, and after such a display of 
noble self-denial, tl1ey were wonby of the 
most generous oonfidonce. They have all 
been slgoally presened llillidst disease and 
death. The moral effects of this dispens11-
tion have been very striking. Backsliders 
are returning. Inquirers are mnltiplylng 
on every haod. The chapels are full to 
overllowing. And while onr brethren re • 
joieo wi1h trembling, yol in these signs of 
prosperity tbey do rejoice, and brethren at 
home, who can never forget Jamaica, nor 
the honoured men once oonneoted with the 
mission there, will rejoice with them.~ 

INDU. 

" The evangeliziog itinoracles of 1he 
missioul\lies have met with very eoconraging 
success. All India. is open 10 the gospel. 
Everywhere, with very slight exceptions, 
1heil' visits are welcomed, their addresses 
received with marked a11eo1ion and often 
1Lpprobatiou, while it is the repeatedly ex
pressed opinion of native hearers, that ere 
loog all will become ohristians.. Temples 
are railing into ruins; the sacred caste, the 
Brabmlo, is in many plaoes oonstrainod to 
rosort to mnnual labour for bread; new 
sects of reformers amoug tbo old religions, 
rumoun of ch11nge, the cironla.tion of 
prophecies of a coming overthrow of every 
system by an advanoiug OhrisLiaolty, evince 
the general senliments of the people. It 
the work hu beon slow, long in progress, 
&DII for lho most part preparatory hitherto, 
whllo the circumstances of the oo.se abuu
dantly explain tho cause, tho result .is cer
taiu and onuuot long be delayed. The, 
testimony of our brethren i11 one an(\ 
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uniform, and suataine,1 by n.1se1ouariea or 
all other denominations, that the era of 
IndiR'a cmancip11.tioo from the tbroldom of 
idoll\try is at band. • To them which sat 
in the region and @hadow of death, light ie 
11prung op."' 

J'BANCB. 

"It remains to speak in n Tery few words 
or the Society's Mission in Franoe. None 
oan deny the great need or the gospel to 
l1enl the miseries of that disturbed country. 
By tho last revolution, principles were im
bodied in the Charter which gnve tho live- · 
liest hope that the time was come when the 
Word of the Lord would have free course 
and be glorified. Those hopes have proved 
fallacious. For a time, tracts and scriptures 
were freely circulated and sold, liberty of 
prophesying was enjoyed, and tho brethren 
could meet for worship without molestation. 
These right.a &re being every day invaded. 
'The movements of t.he missionary and his 
•a&Sistant oolporteurs are -on every band re
strained. First, authorizo.tion so to act wu 
imposed on them, and now lhat authoriza
tion .is refused. Tbc prefd.8 and mayors, 
instigated by the agents of Rome, absolutely 
refosc to allow the liberty assured by the 
fundamental law. Still, in these circom
st&Dces., our brother's labolll8 are _not fruit
less. Several inquirers and hopeful oases 
ha:ve fallen iii his way, .and tw:o persou, 
have been baptized into the t&ith of ChrisL 
It i~ for .us to wait and pray, looking for the 
fulfilment of the Divine promise, even in 
infidel a.nd Boman Catholic Erance, that 
tho Word of the Lord shall not return wuo 
him void, bnt prosper in the thing whereto 
he hatb sent iL. Nations and peoples may 
pas& away, thrones and dominions be sub
verted; bot the Word of God llveth and 
,abideth for ever!" 

TBB l"U1<D8, 

"It is plain, however, if the prescntopera
_t,ions ohh e society are to be efficiently carried 
·OD, that &be income most be increased, and 
if they are to be eXlmlded it most be c_on
-aiderably aagmenwd. The red11ctionswhich 
.the Committee have been compelled to make 
.have necessitated a rednction in native 
agenoy, which all yonr miaeiona.riea deol&re 
to be nmong the moat useful. ,flow, then, 
is I.be inoome to be illcreued? The Com
mittee feel eome hesitation In urging the 
memben of .r.h.e eha.rcbes generally to 
greater efl'orte. F.or .the most part they are 
oonati1oted of the pooJU clauea, sod it ,is 
_to their honour .that they .h&ve done, a.,. mooh. 
The UU1t1al a11b1ariben, bowever,are a clue 
of supporters among whom m11oh wore 
might eaaUy be done. Their contribotions 
-are mournfully monotonous. li they ooold 
be illdnoed to follow the example of their 

}lOorer brethron, 11ud gl\'c wcoldy, or monthly, 
or qunrtorly, t\B Ood hnd 1>roe11ored lbem, 
the result woultl both surprise theweclvcs, 
1md go far ndcqu11tely to fill tho. lrcnsury or 
the society," 

RATH JATRA OP Jooo11nNAUT AT Po111, 
OntSRA, 1850-Last mouth we promlse1l 
further information, which we now furu lsh. 
" In oonsequence of tbo hueuoss of 1ho 
fo~tival, and tho prob11bility of Its boing 
thinly 1111ended, only one of the Oriss11 wis
sionarios aud two native pre11chors were 
present. Having gono some days before 
the commonoowent of the festival, we be
l!M our labours on the 4th. Otlr first effort 
was on eoco11ragiug one: about two hundred 
persons listened atteolively, confessed the 
truth, and appenred impressed by ideas 
rePpeoting idolai.ry and the gospel whlob 
perhaps hod not previously oooupiod their 
mind. The next evening a ciroumstaooo 
occurre,1 which bas no precedent to our 
knowledge in connection witb the preaching 
or the gospel in Puri, .viz., a .person who 
may be oalkd a Puri brabmin, from the 
vioinity of bis.reside.nee, uosoliolted coming 
forward 11J1d preach.i11g boldly Christ nod 
him crucified. White addressing a Jo.rge 
audience opposite the Raja's residence~ 
and near the temple, a brabmin from a 
villnse named Chuudanapur, five miles 
from Puri, on·tbe C11ttack road, (whom we 
first met with at the Puri Cbnodama Jatra, 
Jone 8rd, 181'>0, nod who appears to. have 
been Jed to a knowledge of the troth by 
,perusing a bound volume of poetical tracts, 
prcseotad to him by Mr. Lacey at the Rath 
Jatra of 1844 or 1846,) joined us, 11J1d when 
an opportunity offered, commenced speaking 
.to the beo.ren in a correct nod impressive 
manner on the condescension, purity, mir&
oles and dying love of the Lord J'oatl8; hia 
boiog the tr11e incarnation and thc only 
Saviour; also io reference to tbc ignorance, 
weakness, and sinfulness, of the Hindu gods 
and illoarnations, and. their uuer inability to 
anve. To the various objections made, bis 
replies were pertinent and -s11lisfactory. A 
person enqoiriDg what wns sin, he repeated 
the ten commar.dmenta, .and explaioe,l how 
the transgression of ·them was sin. ·Up to 
the evening of the 12th, wo vlsitad the town 
twice each day, and in some orowcled part 
preached the gospel, held discuasions, a111l 
convened with from 300 to 1000 persons 
on ea.eh oconsion. Our congregations were 
not 8'1Clueivcly composed of •Oriyas: we 
generally in, the morning hnd Deugalis, and 
persons from the Upper Prorinoes; among 
the, latter were :sikhs, one party (!f whom, 
henriog the goepel for the ilrst lime, seem,d 
deeply interosted, and asked for ·tro.cts in 
their own language, which, to oor -regret, 
we could not supply, Oil the morning of 
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tho 12th, nt 1111 onrly hour, wo proooedcd to 
tlto Alhnro. nnln bridge, nnd reroninod several 
hour• pronoblng the gospel, dislrilmting 
trnots nnd portion• of Sorlpturo, ( 6000 of 
wbiob woro glvon nwny d111iog tho feellvnl) 
to lbe returnlug pilgrims. Ju tbo evening 
of this day, while nclflreesing the largest 
oongrogntion wo· hnvo preaohcd to, (11bove 
1000 persons) one of tbe cars wn9 clrawn 
np jnet in fronl or us, without, however, 
nJl'ectiug our o.udleuce; aud then with its 
ugly idol, nud its patched up shabby oar, 
wns drawn by a noisy ro.bble just before us. 
We hnd ILn excellent opportunity for proving 
to tbo people thRt tbo \Vbole Rlfnir was got 
up by crafty wicked men, for filthy htore's 
anke; an,l thnt by oountcnnucing it tboy 
,vcre bringing down upou themselves the 
curse nnd eternal wrath of Goel ; and thus 
preparing tho way for telling them of Oocl'e 
loug -su:lforing In hitherlo sparing them; 
his love in sending bis Son to die for them, 
aucl the glorious salvation through his death 
offerecl without money nn,l without prioe to 
them. Though the pondnbs uud priests di,! 
not resort to their favourite weRpons-slones 
and clods-in opposing us, yet t.he "govern
ment grant argument" was frequently, to our 
confusion, employe,l. That tho· rulers of 
this lu.nd may speedily enable us .to cleny 
tho existence of this iniqoitous grant, and 
viudicnte them without difficulty from the 
cbnrge of being pnlroos of idolatry; nod thnt 
God may bless our hnmble efforts lo snatch 
souls Crom dea1b, nod establish his religion 
where s11tan's seat is, Is our united prnyer. 

RELIGIOUS, 

MAY-DAT L.eCTUllE AT STEPt."1!Y.-The 
ol,l May-day lecture at Stepney is probably 
the oldest anniversary or this season with 
which dissenters have anything lo do. lo 
the yo11r 1674 a stronger c111led on the 
vonerable Matthew MeRd, and represented 
to him that "it bo.,l often been the griof of 
his son I 10 beholtl the vicious aud debauched 
prnoticos of youth in that day of liberty;" 
an,t on this groun,l earnestly requested the 
good pastor to -preach a sermon to the 
young on May-day • . Tbo labour o( love 
was willingly undertaken, and hns been por
forme1l by hie successors to t.his day, all or 
whom ,have ho.cl their roward in tho good 
they have seen resulting from it. One of 
those good men, San111el Brewer, hatl the 
honour ot dolhering fifty May-day lectures 
in regul11r snocossion. This ye11r, tbo great 
event or the dRy uaturully suggestecl II sub
ject, nnd the Rev. Jc,hn Kennedy, A.M., 
11reaohe1l on" The Bible, tho greatest wonder 
in the oxh ibitlon," The oougreglLLion ,vas 
very large, Rn,! deeply intorosted in t.ho theme 
or lecture. 
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ffue l'rlAv M1111:Tr10oe, as they an, generally 
tennod, which are heltl nnnually io London, 
to report the proceedioge and promote the 
progress of the numerous religious and 
philanthropic inAtitotlons for which this 
country is so eminently distingui~bed, not
wlthstnnding lhe great Rttraotion in Hyde 
Park, have been nnmeronsly nttended and 
well supported. The reports of snccess in 
the great Bible o.nd Missionnry fields are 
quite exbilirating, calling for the ,levoutest 
gratitatle to Hni who relgneth over all the 
nations. We shall, in future nnmbers, pro
dace some details. 

T11E CoataTtAN INBTBUCTJ01" Soc111Tr is 
a standing protest againsl lbe exclasive 
claims o! a homan priesthood. Everything 
it does, is elfocted by Jay-agency, &otl Joy
agency o( the . best kind, not becanse it is 
unpaid ( for the laboorer ls wonby of his 
hire), but becaose it .is voluntary, gntrutons, 
and self-denying. We may denounce the 
papists and tho puseyites, till longs fail and 
ink rnns dry, and all withont avafl. It we 
beat them, it mnat be in the fi~ld. Tbe 
way, the only way, to conquer them, is by 
bringing out into constanl operation o.11 the 
resonrces of lay. agency. 

Tns GREAT ExBIDCTtON AND Tlra BrnLE. 
-The Bible is exhibited by the British and 
Foreign Bible Soclety, printed in no less 
than 130 di:fl'crent langu11ges, now spoken by 
the varions tribes of tbe baman race. Sneh 
a work is wirl1out previous example. No 
other book was ever printed in one fonrth 
part o! such a number of tongnes. As a 
roprcsentati ve and type of the missionary 
spirit of the nntion, these 130 copies of the 
Bible are a subject of profound Interest, no 
less than ·of juu pri<le, to every protestant 
Englishman. 

· TnE BrnLE SocLBTY OF SweDEN held 
its Fifth AnuiversRry Mec1ing al Stockholm, 
on the 24.th April. The King, accompanied 
by his two sons, the Duke of Upland and 
the Duke of-E1LStern Gothia, attended. The 
Report slatetlJhat, since its foundation, the 
Society ho.d caused the Holy Scriptures to 
bo translated into o\oveo dilfereut d.illlects 
of the country, 110d tbat it had distributed 
154,087 copies of the Bible, and 000,100 
of the New Testament. · 

MAnnu.oE DY MtNl&'l'BBS- - lo a review 
of Robinson's works in tho Britiah Banner, 
Feb, 19, the writer remarks:-•-• Marriage by 
tho pastors of ohurohea-a point on which 
the author was greatly a-head of bis owo, 
and lncloed, of our times. Ho contends 
that suoh work is no part of pastoral duty.~ 

Tu.El CnAPTX CARDINAL will not allow the 
zealous F11ther lgnl\lius (Hon. and Rev. 
Spenoer, that Wlls) to discuss the Rowlsh 
question with Dr. Oumming for two reasons 
-1, "They tlo no good to us.u 2. "I ho.to 
Exeter Hall'." 
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TeB MAY MEttlNOS OF NE"' Yonx,
Tbo \nst nooount!I from Ne"' York st11to,
" This is the onniversnry week of all the 
religious and benevolont societies in tho 
country, their meetings being -held in this 
city. The report& of the VI\Tlous societies 
$bow their affairs to be in a prosperous 
condition." 

GENERAL. 

AN AnTEBTISllMENT EXTRAORDINARY.
The Doily Ncu,s says:-" It was but the 
other dny we found in n contemporary 
journal the following advertiumont:-' A 
vRloable provincial advowsou and next pre
sentation to a sinecure rectory to be sold : 
inoome £2/12; nge of present incumbent, 74. 
Thero is no chnroh, no glebe, no duty, no 
pauper popnlation, no poor-rues. For 
further particulars, apply to Messrs. Beal, 
land agents, 1/1 I B, Piccadilly.' The snle 
or o spiritnal office, is, under any ciroum
etanoes, an outrage on religion; bot where 
wonld its so.Jo be recommended on the 
gronods, that • there is no ohnrch, no glebe, . 
no duty, no panper population, no poor
rates,' except in an establishment or which 
the primate had £1/1,000 a year, with two 
palaces, 11.Dd its ordinary prelates from 
£4,200 to £:1,000 a year oach, with baronial 
residences ! Socb a scandal as this is no 
ftand: for the parish in question is Soeb 
Dennis, in tbe diooe!le of the traotariao 
Bishop Bagot; the nnmber of parishioners 
ia 11; church there is none, duty none, 
pctupers none, service none, visitation none. 
AU that the incnmbent has to do, is, in the 
name, md on behalf of the cbristlan religion, 
to take .£247 llllIIUAlly: for that privllege, 
after the death of the incumbent, aged 74, 
the patron now asks the modest sum of 
£4,100; and, as regularly as the sinecurist 
in poaeeuion beaomes old and infirm, this 
benefice ia sold. This, we repeat, could 
only occur in a chnrcb whose episcopal 
rolers were themselves corrupted by wealth. 0 

Till OPEIU5G OP TBII GBIIAT EXBIDITJOII 

on the first or Mcty, by the Queen, puaed 
oft' admirably. The moming waa fine-the 
multitudes immenBB-1.b.eepectaclo splendid 
-and the order exeellenL Had not oar 
pages thui month been devoted to matters, 
in our e1timation, fur more imponant, we 
might ha•e forniabed a sketoh of the scone 
with eome reftectiona. This we mny yst 
nttcmpt; for mob a gathering, for sueb a 
purpose, wns no ordinary event. 

WILL IT Pu? was the inquiry of thoo
eanda when the "World'e Fair'' was pro, 
posod, with all its va.et engagements ond 
expensee. " It wul," may now safely be 
answered. The monies recel\'ed for a.dmis. 
sion o.re enormoos. On one dcty Lhe receipts . 
were above £4,000. 

TnB LAST Elin OJ' A "DULLAno,''-From 
the pllrt wo took in tho s11ocesel\1l 11lle1111it 
to pot down thnl disgro.ocf11\ 011,10111 twcnl.y
t\vc yt11\TS ngo, wo re1ul with p11iuful intcroNt 
tbo following po.r1tgrl\)lh In the lllorcury of 
Nov. 15, 181)0, a copy of which ROoillcuLnlly 
came in 011r w11.y.-"On S1111d1ty night, 11rter 
years of severe bodily 11filiotiou, Mr. Wm. 
Read, of Stamford, writer for l\tlorneys, 
nge.\ /'>l. Ho wns 11. no.Live of M11rket 
Harboro', and the illogitlmate son of II per
son of oonsidoratlon there. Ho was noted 
for his 11uaohu1ent to the now exploded sport 
of the • bnll-runuiug' in Stamford: nnd it is 
remarkable that his funernl in St. Michael's 
ohoroh-ynrd took plo.oe on the 13th of 
Nov., t.ho annivennry of thnt memorable 
carnival.." 

GREAT PEACB CoNGI\ESs.-Wo e.re now 
enable1l to iuform 0UE readers tbnt the time 
for the nbove meeting is definitely fixed. 
The Congress will open its sittings on 
Tuesday, Joly 22, an<l will continue for 
several days during that week. We bnve 
every re11Son to antlcipnto that the London 
Congress will fnr surpass in nombor, ioflu. 
eIIAle, and moral power all former demonstra
tions on this or, perhnps, nny other question 
whatever.-Herald of Peace. 

A SLIOBT INACOURACY.-Tbe Rev. Sidney 
Smith, whil■t preaching a charity sermon, 
frequently repeated the nssertion, that o( nil 
nations, Eoglishmon were most distiu
gnisbed for the Jove of their species. The 
collection proved inferior to bis expecta
tions i and he said thnl ho hlld evid_eutly 
ma.de n mistnke, for he shouJJ have sctl<l 
they were distinguished for a Jove of their 
1pecie. 

TBE DTBMINOBAM FBBSBOLD LAND So
CIBTY.-Nearly .£20,000 worth of lnnd hns 
just been secured for this one loalitotion. 
We believe this will mllke nearly SOO free
holds, in addition to I.be 94.:i previou9ly 
made by this sooiety, or a totnl of more than 
1,700 ! These pnrohctses will form another 
evidence of the Immense power or onion. 

Ol'IE Oil'TDB Pa ll'IOTl'ALPBIZES ron GREEK, 
at n recent exctmination in the Univursity of 
Edinburgh, was carried ofi'by n bliu<I student, 
a native of Dnnkeld. He had used in hie 
studies extracts from the books he wns ex
nmlned in, printed io rnised chnrnctors, 
which he tro.eed with his Ongors, 

CARDINAL WISEAIAl'I, ii la said, boo.sis 
tho.l he hll8 ll pocket list .of 200 proteatnnl 
olorgymen, or more, rendy to eomo over to 
Rome, if the stumbling.block of necessary 
repudlcttion of thcir wives could be removed. 

TBB PARLIAAIENTAJIY COMAIITTBE ON 
Ca IJDOO: RATES is no\V sitting. Soveml 
witnesses ha.vo been oxnmlnecl, We ex
pect to pasH that ordeal before these pages 
appear. · 
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MARRIAGES. 

Nov. 20, 111 the Dritloh Oonsulllfo, Apilt, 
by Ooorgo Pritobnril, Esq,; H. B. M, Oonsul, 
his son 0, A. Pritohnrd, to Miss Ato.linn 
Dnlccr, o(Votlc)o, both of Upola, Samoa. 

April llJ, nt Drondmo11d baptist meeting, 
house, Bristol, Mr. John Poole, of Oommer
oial-rond, London, to Marlo., oldest d11ughtor 
of John M. Oh11adlor, Esq., of Dri)ltol. _ 

April 21, 11t tho baptist cho.pel, Rldg
mouut, by Mr, J. R. Brooks, Mr. John 
Sharpe, of Bedford, to J\liss Spring, of 
RidgmonoL 

April 17, at the Genenl Bnptist ahnpel, 
Coningeby, by the minister of the place, 
Mr. T . M. Odling of Tnttcrslu1ll, to Eliznbet.11, 
youngest dnughter of tbo lnle Mr. R. Martin 
of Ooningaby. 

April 28. at Lake Street bnptist chapel. 
Leighton, Beds., by Mr. E. Adey, Mr. John 
Pnr.ier to Mlss Aon Sbepbercl. 

April 20, nt the baptist chapel, A:rnesby, 
Leicestershire, by the Registrar, Mr. D. 
Ellson, to Miss S. Harrison, both of Kil worth. 

Mny 8, by Mr. J. Venlmore, at the bap• 
t-iet chnpel, Ingham, Norfolk, Mr. Robert 
Alcock, to Miss Hannah Lacey, 

Mny 6, at Loose, Kent, William Hew-y, 
second son of Mr. Gregory Hnwson, baptist 
minister, of Staines, to Eliza. Bonkes, eldest 
daughter of Mr. S. Hewitt of Wood Lawn, 
ncOJ' Maidstone. 

Mo.y 8, at the General Baptist oho.pcl, 
Bnrt<in-in-tbe.Boans, Leicestershire, by Mr. 

Derry, Mr. So.mtrol Deo.oon a( B'arton, tn 
S11r<1h 1 eldost daughter of Mr, Obristian of 
Thornton. 

Msy 8, at the General Bapti~t ohapel, 
Arohdeacon Lane, Leicester, by Mr, Steven, 
son, Mr. John Beonell, to, Miss E. Charl~
worth. 

May JO, at the baptist chapel, Spaldwiolr, 
Hantlngdonshire, by Mr. W. lil. Aroher, Mr, 
Owen Sp<1rrow, of Aldgl\te, City of .London, 
to Miss Elizabeth Pous, of Spaldwiclr. 

M<1y U, al Salem ehRpel Hitebin, by the 
f11tl1or of &he bride, Mr, Ebeoezer Luah, of 
Melbonrlle, Port Philtip, to Mary, third 
d<1ughtcr of the Rev. John Broad-, baptist 
minister, of Hitchin. 

MRy 15, at the baptist ebRpcl, Bridpater, 
by Mr. F . H. Rolestoa, Mr. R. Lewis of 
Weston-aaper-:\Iare, to Miss Eliza Laver of 
Bornho.m, SomerseL 

M<1y 1~, <1t the baptist chapel, Belvoi1" 
Strcot, Leicester, by Mr. Marsell, Thoma9 
Radford, youngest aon of Peter Hope, Esq., 
of Seaforth, near Liverpool, to Mary 'Uln, 
daughter of Mr. John Manning, Leicester. 

May 19, at tbo General Baptise ohspcl, 
Kirton-in-Lindsey, by Mr. J. C. Smith, 
Mr. John Sands of Potter Hanworth, near 
Lincoln, to Miss Sarah Ellis of Kirton. 

May 22, at Friar-lane baptist chapel, 
Leicester, by Mr. Wigg, Mr. B. R. Wathen 
of Ely, brother of Mrs. Wigg, to Mn!. Maria 
Oase of Leicester. 

DEATHS.· 

Mo.rob '22, Mr. Willi<1m Pope, aged 58, 
eighteen yeo.rs po.ator of the b1\ptist church, 
Mcopbam, Kent. He died in cboerfnl hope 
of heaven ; much reepeotod an<l beloved for 
his piety 11nd zeal. A boroa.ved wife and 
eight children la.moot their greAL loss. 

MCIJ'oh 2,1, <1ged 02, Mr. John Onkey, 
twenty yonrs a useful and worthy member of 
Ute baptist church, No.union, Gloncostor
shirc, leaving a wife and eight children to 
mourn the losa of a kind husband o.nd ten• 
dor t111her. 

Mo.rob 24, <1t Sa.vanno.-ln-MOJ', Jomo.ioa, 
in the flfthyenrofbis ago,BcnjaminCoombs, 
aon of the Rev. John Hutobino, baptist mls
elon11ry. 

April 14, at Stalybridge, in the 74th yoa.r 
of her age, Mrs •. Mary Hytle, She h11d bee.a. 
11 rogulnr and consistent member or the 
Oonoro.l Do.ptist church upwards of 28 years. 
Tho bible was her coust11nt oompnnion, 

Obrist her best friend, nod tbo company o! 
the soints was her delight. 

Sbo sleeps lll J eaaa, and Ja bloot ; 
Bow klod her alnmben are; 

From euO'alog aod n-om sln relea.s'cl. 
And n-eed Crom ov,,IY snaro. 

April 23, at his bonse in Nottinsham 
P<1rk, Na&ho.n Hurst, Esq., aged 71. Mr. H. 
wo.s nn intimate nnd altnohed friend of the 
Into Rev. Robert Smith, pastor of &he General 
Baptist ohnrch in Broad,street, whom ho 
assisted in the ministry for many years, 
being a vory able and acceptable preacher. 

April 20, at Mensham, near Ashby-de-la
Zouoh, ngecl 61, Elizabeth, wire of Mr. 
Willi<1m Boss, long II member of the General 
Dnptist obnrob, 11Dd highly esteemed for ber 
uniform kindness and hospil.D.lity. 

April 25, nt Tolness, Dovon, llr. John 
Fry, formerly pastor ef the baptist obarob, 
Coleford, Gloo.oestershlre. 
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April 26, nged 73, at Sa\'\'loy, near Derby, 
Mrs. Eliz. Stenson, mother of Mr. E. -Sten
eoo, baptist mini~ter, Islelulm, who hnd 
been n member of the General Baptist 
church nearly fifty yclll'S, during which 
period she adorned her christian profession 
by a holy and Mnsistent deportment. It 
was her h11ppiness to know that all her 
eh illlren, with the exception of four "'ho 
d icd very young, confessed Christ in bap
tism, 11n<l three of her sons had become 
ministers of I.he gospel. She bore her IRst 
affliction with patience and fortitude, and 
died in peace nod hope. 

April 2G, at Leicester, aged 70, Mrs. 
Bailey, relict of the late Mr. Thomas Bailey, 
formerly of Market Bosworth, and many 
ye&n1 a pions and worthy member of the 
General Baptist cborcb, Archdeacon-lane. 

April 28, at Oakham, aged 61, Elizabeth, 
wife of Mr. Edward Barlow, deacon of the 
baptist ohnroh in thnt town. She was truly 
"a mot.bor in Israel." 

May l, 81 Boorton-on-the-Water, Glonce~
tersbire, ia her sixty-sixth year, after a few 
days illness, Mary, wife of the Rev. B. S. 
Billi, baptist minister, late of Sheff'ord, Beds. 

May 3, Mr. Samuel Asb1on, aged 43 years. 
He was united with the General Baptist 
church at Louth , by baptism, in 1834, a11d 
was elected a deacon ill lMO. Amiable in 
his na.tnnu disposition, intelligent, a.ctive, 
and eminently pions, bis remonl, by inffam
mation of the lungs, is felt by many to be a 
mysterious and painful providence. He has 
len a widow and six children, with whom 
the cbnrch unites to mourn the lose of one 
who was esteemed by nil who knew him. 

May 3, in the 88Lb yea.r other age, Char
lotte, relict of the late Mr. John Gorney, 
of West-eod, Nortbolt, Middlesex, deeply 
lamented by her nnmerons family and 
mends. Her memory is endea.red to all 
who knew her nnceuiog .aots of kindness 
and beoevolenol'. 

May 5, a.t Bornoldswick, Yorkebire, after 
a few days illoees of the small poi:, whilo 
on a visit amongst his friends, Mr. James 
Slater, a member of the bapLiat churoh, 
Yorkshire-street, Burnley, aged 26 yea.re. 

May 10, near Wells, Robert, the son of 
Mr. John Winter, or Isle Abbott&, after a 
few da.ys illness. The parson of the parish 
refased to read the burial se"ice, because 
he had not been baptized al ohnrch, "and 
therefore," said this worthy priest, " I can
not view him as a cbrlstis.n." But we 
hnmbly hope that his spirit is safe with bis 
Savionr, beyond the reo.ch o! ho.mm priestly 
power. 

M .. y 16, at Castlencre, Norfolk, aged 17, 
Alice Williams, several years a scholar In 
the Gcoeml .Baptist sabbath school in that 
village. The truths she Wt\ll t1UJght in the 
school wer~ her support in the boor of death. 

Ml\y 10, nt Woocls ide, GlonMsterslllr~, 
nfter a few montl1s' illueee, llfrs, Humo, 
wido\'\' of the late n~v. J·oseph Hume, bntlllst 
miuist~r. Their !t1fnnt child first died, then 
the nlfcotionl\te father nud bnsbnud, 1111,l no,v 
the mo11rui11g widow. All sloop iu Jesus I 

May 17, nt Leicester, lu bis 80th year, 
James Cort, Esq. The oircumstauaos of 
the decease of this rospeete,1 ohristian 
gentleman were distressing. Ho left homo, 
after ten, iu his O\Vll open cnrrioge, to o.ocom
pany II friend who was colleoting for a publio 
religious institution. Arter visiting H. F. 
Coleman, Esq., of Evlogton Hall, tl1ey ,vore 
retuming, when nt the Londou Ro<1d toll
bar, ou the summit of the hill descending 
into Leiculer, the horse took fright, and 
galloping mndly down tbe road, dashocl lhe 
oonveyo.ncc against & lnmp -posL Mr. C. 
was taken up alive, bnt be die<l in a few 
hours; bis friend was greatly injured, and 
the footman much hurt. Mr. 0. W&s the 
senior pnrtner in the celebrated iron
mongery establishment, for many years 
of Cort, Cort, and Banton-now Corl, Paul, 
and Co. He was II member and deacon, 
we believe, of the baptist church in Harvey 
Lane in the days of Robert Hnll, and 
afterwards sustained the same relation and 
office in the baptist church wbioh meets in 
Charles Street Chapel, to the erection of 
wbir.h chaste and beautiful building be was 
one of the principal contrlbntors. Mr. C. 
was a kind-hearted and liberal mnn, and 
sympathized much with the suffering 
poor, especially the framework-knitters, for 
whose benefit be made many sacrifices and 
efforts. We have j net returned from his 
fnneral In Charles Street, (May 23) wbioh 
was attended by orowds of people-the 
framework-knitters sending a deputation. 
Mr. Wallis, Tutor of the General Baptist 
College, officiated, by special request of the 
deeeo.sed, at the fanernl. The Master of tho 
Temple-the Rev. Dr. Robinson, son of tbo 
lnte Rev. Thomae Robinson, Vicar of St. 
Mary's, Leicester, and whose aister was the 
second wile of the deceased, attended at 
the fnnernl. The frGJDework-kniUers bavo 
since presented an o.ddre88 of condolonco to 
Mrs. Cort and family. 

Lately, at Cottcuham, Cambs. aged 82, 
Mr. John Langford, the first pastor of the 
baptistcburcb, Wilburton, Isle of Ely, which 
office he .filled for nearly 4Q ,:ears. The 
departed was esteemed u a man of sterling 
integrity. Ae a minister he txcelled In t.1111 
soundness of hie principles and the exccl
lenoe of his deportment. Death was to him 
a mr.sscngor or release from yeo.ra of inoreas
ing debility, boroe with. chrislinn patience 
and resignation, Ho foll asleep nt lau iu 
Jesus. 
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BAPTIST REPORTER. 

JULY, 1851. 

ONWARD MOVEMENTS. 

"IT does move though!" Yes it does, 
Galileo. And though this plauetary 
ball of ours move~ not one 111oment 
faster than when they immured thee 
for affirming that it moved at all, yet 
are its inhabitants moving, and at a 
rapid rate, in the discovery of regions 
to cltar_tbe way to which thou wert a 
noble pioneer. 

Who can look back, if he were then 
alive and capable o{ observation, 
through the fifty years of the present 
century, and reflect on what at their 
commencement wa~ the condition of 
the world, and of Europe especially, 
and then at what has since been done 
and at what is now doing on the earth, 
,~ithout marking the mighty changes 
which bave taken place, the a<'qui
sitious that have been made, and the 
importance of our present position
pregnant as it seems to be of unprece
dented events. 

But we must let the past go past. 
Our business is with the present and 
the future; and chiefly with reference 
to the sprnad of the gospel o( Christ 
in om· 01m and other lands. From 
this glorious object we wonld never 
have om· attention diverted-on this 
we would ever fix our eye. 

We may glance however occasionally 
on what is doing in the world by the 
men of tho world. Despotism in 
Europe and slavery in A mericn, ( sad 
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1vords lo write!) are rivetting their 
chains on millions, who in their heart 
of hearts curse the tyrant hands which 
bind them. Where men are free they 
are busy and full of enterprize and 
anticipation. Scholars are searching 
the records of past ages-science is 
penetrating the arcana of nature, and 
art is producing new wonders-travel
lers by sea and land are pushing their 
discoveries-steam is reducing time 
and distance, and drawing the nations 
that were afar olf into clo,;e contiguity 
with each other. The banns are 
already published in America and 
Europe lor the l!la.rriage of the two 
great oceans-the boisterous Atlantic 
with the mild Pacific -and a real 
"01•erland" railroad to India is no 
longer the dream of a visionary. The 
world is moving ! 

And moving, we trust, in most 01 

these matters, in the right direction. 
The ease aud rapidity of modern 
travelling have afforded facilities for 
inviting to our shores the nations of 
Europe and tho world; and many 
have accepred the invitation. Was 
evor such 11 gathering in auy nation 
as that 01•er which our geutle Queen 
presided ou the first of May? so plea
sant in its scenes, its intercourse, and 
its enjoyments! and so promising in 
its pledges of future peace and good
will among nil peoples ! 
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Yes: we trnst that these will be its 
legitimate results. For already hai, 
this extraordinary gntherini:c drnwn 
forth an unnsuol display or christian 
zeal. It i~ true thnt the " Popol 
Aggression" question had previously 
roused the christian people of these 
realms from their comparative slum
bers. Thev awoke, and looked about 
them to sc>~ what their hands could 
find to do, and tll<" "Exhibition" 
gathering offered a fa,•ourable oppor
tunitJ' · 

\Ve ha,·e watched with intense in
terest all the proposals and plans of 
evangelicnl christians in tbc metro
polis, for taking advantage of the 
presence of thousands of European 
visitors, by diifasing among them 
copies of the holy scriptures, with 
religious tracts and books, in their 
own languages. 

But nothing bas afforded us more 
delight tban the occupation of the 
great room of Exeter Hall as a preach
ing !!tation on the mornings and even
ings -0f the Lord's-day, together with 
the fact that the most eminent and 
popular of the London evangelical 
ministers have engaged as supplies. 
We think we see in this movement 
something more than j ost what. appears 
on the face of iL We onderstan.d 
that the aTTaogement has, so far, suc
ceeded admirably. Crowds have 
filled the room, and the respected 
preachers felt comfortable and happy 
in their somewhat novel position. 
This is as we would have it to be; 
and we hope, that when the immediate 
occasion for these extraordinary ser
vices has passed away, they will be 
remembered with so much satisfaction 
b,v all the panies concerned that there 
will be a desire and a determination 
to renew them. 

The proposal for the Exeter Hall 
services delighted us when we first 
heard of it, because, and we frank!) 
avow it, we believed that it would be 
the means of drawing out many excel
lent ministers of Christ from their 
accrntomed places of worship. Not 
that we wished them so to be drawn 

ont to the injury of the churches nnd 
congregatiom of those 'ph\ccs, but wo 
hove long lamented thnt there should 
be, appnremly at lenst, nnd ronlly in 
many cases, so much of nnnltered 
fixedness in tho position of those 
ministers, whoso voiros were seldom 
heard beyolld the walls of their own 
buildings, or nt sprcial services in 
similar plnres of moetiug. 

Wliat we 1va11ted was to sec them 
rome out now and then, and let others 
beside their own regular attendants 
bear from their hps the words of 
eternal life. Especially did we wish 
this for the sake of hundreds of thou
sands in London who never visit the 
places wl1ere such ministers preach. 
"\Ve could not have a seat," some 
wonld say-others ,vould be too idle 
or too careless to move-whilst others 
would prefer taking a walk or doing 
worse. Now when such as these bear 
that Exeter Hall is occupied a~ a 
preaching-house, curiosity stirs them 
to get up and go see this "strange 
sight." Thousands of Londooers_Jllay 
thus be drawn into the gospel net, 
who otherwise would take care to keep 
far enough from its sweep; for of the 
masses of London with regard to the 
gospel it may be said, though tho 
figure be a vulgar one-" they are 
very shy fish." 

And then we further confess to 
hoping that a step in this direction 
would le.ad them onward further-this 
breaking of the ice of old customs for 
a taste would lead them to drink more 
freely. Plainly, we hoped that their 
next step would be from Exeter Hall 
to Kennington Common-from pul
pits and platforms, nod seats and 
sittings, and ceilings and coverings
to a rostrum on the green grass be
neath the open sky. And satisfac
tory though it assuredly is to hear 
that Binney and Burnet, and Brock 
and Noel, and Hamilton and Beau
mont, have come out of their accus
tomed places and spoken in this chief 
place of in-door concourse, it would 
be far more refreshing and delightful 
to bear that they hod at length re-
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solved to imitn\e the noble example of 
Whitefield nnd Wesley, by standing 
up boldly in the na1i1e of the Lord 
J csus, nnd proclaiming his great sal
vation in tho open-nir to assembled 
thou~nnds. And verily the necessities 
are as great nnd as urgent, if not 
greater and more urgent, than they 
were when 1hose aposdcs to England 
lifted up their warning voices in her 
streets. 

And if we ore to speak out onr con
victions without hesitation or circum
locution-and the perilous condition 
of hundreds of thousands of London 
pleasure-takers and unbelievers de
mands it-christian miuisters must 
ere long be found engaged in this 
service. If they do not, they may 
build places of worship by hundreds 
instead of scores, and yet they ,viii 
not be able to keep pace with, much 
less overtake, the rapid movements 
which error and vico a1e making in 
the greatest city upon earth. 

We had writteu thus far, when the 
following paragraph met our eye. 

" OuT-DOOll PREACHING.-Some 
time ago, au am1ngemeut was made 
amongst the Established clergy of 
this town, to devote themselves to 
open-air preaching, in order to the 
evangelisation of the poorer classes. 
Severn) ministers have already com
menced. The Rev. H. M. Mosse, 
curate of Christ Church, has been 
preaching in the neighbourhood of 
Islington Market; and the Rev. S. 
Minton, incumbent of St. Silas's, in 
Noxman StreeL Ou Friday evening 
the latter gentleman delivered au im
pressive sermon to the crowds, who, 
unnble to gain admission to St.John's 
Church, to boar the lecture by the 
Re'v. J. D. Lowe, remained in the 
yard outside. It is understood that 
the Rev. F. Darker, of EJge Hill, 
and Dr. l\'I'Neile, have nlso gone out 
into the "hiqhways and hedges," and 
that other mmisters are about to fol
low their exawple."-Liverpool Mer
cury. 

"Capital! admirable!" were our in
voluntary exclamations. "This is as 

it ought to be, and this is as it will be 
ere long, not only in Liverpool, but 
in every city, town, and village of the 
empire." What we spoke we b~lieved. 
And why should we not? All the 
world is moving, and we will never 
believe that the ministers of Christ's 
gospel will lag behind. 

If any of them should however, ( we 
do not hint at what we expect will 
hinder some, lest we should offend,) 
then others will take their places, and 
false guides will decoy the people to 
destruction. Y cs: and they are even 
now at their work-Infidel and Roman 
missionaries-who ueilber fear rain 
nor sunshintl, i.hame nor reproach, so 
that they can collect a crowd to listen 
to their errors and their blasphemies. 

Blessed be God that we have a baud 
of noble chrisuan soldiers in thi!i land 
who are a match for these men ill their 
hardihood and fearlessness. Rough 
pioneers they are it is true, but useful 
notwithstanding. Blundering some
times it may be, but right in the main. 
Breaking line often in their earnest
ness, but all the more dreaded bv the 
enemy, from whose very ranks· they 
will sometimes fetch out a trophy. It 
will be seen that we refer to the 
Primitive Methodists. 

It is only o few sabbaths ago that 
a crowd of this zealous people gathered 
about nine o'clock in the morning, on 
an open space before our dwelling. 
They came singing along the streets, 
causing the dwellers in the adjoining 
houses to listen or look out. Soon 
they settled on the ground. Not a 
moment was lost. They sung ,vith 
much vigour to a lively tune-then a 
short pithy prayer - then singina 
ngain, very short-then a word of ex":. 
h,,rtatiou, pointed, pungent - then 
another vetse or two, and the benedic
tion-all within the hour. Thor hod 
held D prayer-meeting and heard a 
funeral sermon in their chapd before 
breakfasL Now they wero going to 
theit· chapel again, and as they wem 
they sung. la the afternoon, as we 
were passing down a neighbouring 
street to our usual place of worship to 
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address the sabbath-school children, 
wo found them occupying the lnrge 
cricket-ground adjoining. We looked 
in at the gate, and there they were in 
two great companios at oach corner of 
tl10 ground-thonsnuds of them, and 
scores more e\·ery miunte were swel
ling the throngs. The day 'l\'as un
fa\'ourabla-more like the weather of 
April than May-showers and sun
shine all day long; but wbat cared 
they ? little did they reek the shine 
or shower. Matteis of hie and death, 
time and eternity, sin and salvation, 
were before them, and the passing 
showers were unheeded. If their 
counnymen could stand their ground 
on the muddy white clays of Waterloo 
from the dawn of I.bat murky morning 
amid ceaseless rain and showers of shell 
and shot, till the evening swi broke 
on I.hem at the moment of victory, 
surely they coald endure au hour or 
two in I.heir far more important war
fare with satan for the souls of men ! 
So I I.bought they thought as I looked 
at the close-wedged crowds of men 
and women-for many women were 
there. And there too were many iu 
their every-day rags, which always are 
made an excuse why their wearers 
never enter a place of worehip. How 
glad we1e wo to see them there ! 
listening peacefully and thoughtfully 
to I.be warm-hearted but unlettered 
preachers, who, out of love to tl1eir 
souls, were telling their hearen in un
mir.t.akeable language of Him 

----wbo oneo wu nailed, 
For mm'• aa!Tallon, to Ille blUer cro&B I 

Noble-minded tnen ! verily in that 
day, from the hands of your Master 
ye will nave your reward, though uow 
many acknowledge you not. 

We have mentioned this, uot as an 
example, but an incident. We could 
not recommend or do all that these 
zealous servants of Christ feel it to be 
their dutv to do. But I.heir earnest 
resolutio1i and their indomitable hardi
hood are worthy of all commendation. 
Oh that many among congregation
alists-baptist and predobaptist-were 
baptized into the same spirit! Are 

we not too mnch the slnve, of conven
tionalism and rnspectability ? When 
meu's and women's bodies are in d11n
gel' we scorn their l!Olltl'oul, but when 
their souls are we bow to their swo.v, 

The want of the age, in om· appr~
hensiou, is a new race of preachers for 
tho working population of England. 
For our places of worship, for the most 
part, we have them, o.nd they do their 
work well. But we want a new race 
- men who will make Paul their 
pattern. More than one hundred 
years ago, before Whitefield or Wesley 
had become vile in the eyes of canonists 
and conventionalists by standing up on 
unconsecrated ground to tell of Christ's 
love, we think it was Doddridge him
self- the precise and orderly Dod
dridge-who said, "We wnnt a sot of 
men who will work like your London 
firemen- battering down strong doors, 
smashing windows, and breaking 
through walls, amid smoke, and fire, 
and water, to do their work." And 
1•erily we want them now. We do 
not ask if we have got them-but are 
we thinking about them, are we pray
ing for them, are we preparing them ? 
They will not drop from the skies. 
May tho Lord raise them np ! 

In the meantime, and preparatory 
to their appearance, our regularly
stationed ministe1s may be looked to 
for a noble example, which we trust 
many an ardent young christian minis
ter would afterwards emulate. For 
where else can we look but to such 
ministers for such an exnmple P lf 
they do not first engage iu it, how can 
this work be commenced ? 

And let it not bo supposed that we 
are pushing this matter without due 
regard to the circumstances of stated 
ministers. W o are not. We do not 
see that one single present engage-
ment need be broken or relinquished. 

Let it be home in mind that the 
season suitable for such services only 
extends over a few of the months of 
the year. What could be more 
manageable then than an arrangement 
during such a period for a sabbath 
afternoon open-air service? B ere are 
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n number of ovnngelicnl ministors in 
nny town 01· city. Let thom meet and 
mnke out a plun-one gives out tLe 
hymns, nnothor reud:1 nnd offers a 
.short prayer, nnd nnother givo a short 
pointed nddross or sermon. These 
they do in turns. Whore is tbo 
lnbom ? the rofroshment of the open
air would repay them ! Coro should 
be taken to hi.ve singers f1om the 
various places of worship. Teachers 
need not leave their classei.; but 
many who are now doing nothing 
might be employed to give away tracts. 
,vhat numbers of sahbnth strollers, 
domestic servants of both sexes, aud 
neglectors of nil public worship might 
thus be admonished, instructed, saved, 
who probably would never be reached 
at all exc-ept by such services. 

And we would have such services 
~ode much of, by providing a fund to 
advcrtize them in the local papers, 
and by posting-bills and hand-bills 
well distributed all over the town, 
taking care to have some place of 
worship mentioned for tho proposed 

service in case the weather should be 
unfavourable. 

With regard to suitable place~, 
surely in every town they may be 
easily secured without any interrnp
tion to the public thoroughfares, which 
should always be avoided. And in 
every town there are christians of 
property and influence to manage with 
ease a matter of this kind, and pre
serve the necessary order. Men
ageries and puppet-shows can always 
6nd s1aoding ground, and so may we 
if we will. You smile! but is it not 
a fact~ 

We are in earnest, and therefore we 
notice all these things. We know 1he 
objec1ions many make, and the excuses 
many urge. We believe them to be 
sonnouotablo or groundless-we bad 
almost said pah1y. 

But we must close. Not that we 
have said all we might or ought. We 
cannot close, however, without ex
pressing our anxious hope that these 
thoughts and suggestions will meet 
with candid consideration. 

PORTRAITS OF JESUITS. 

THE "British Quarterly" for May 
gives some characteristic sketches of 
these agents of darkness .. 

lu England a Jesuit ic, a rare sight. 
When seen be is not known. Nor is 
he hero seen in any out1vard and visi
ble form. J esuit:1 there are in the 
land-but who can point them out ? 
An ordinary catholic p1;est bas his 
in5ignia, which marks him out as dis
linccly as any soldier of the line. But 
what are the signs of a Jesuit? His 
is a hidden presence, and being hidden 
it is feared. Here is something which 
cannot be put down, because it cannot 
be gr.ippled with. lt hns no bodily 
shape, no 1·isible form. It glides 
amongst nnd arouud us like an evil 
spirit from beneath. It steals into 
nurseries, it creeps into the credulous 
hearts of love-lorn spinsters and silly 
governesses; it throws out luros to 
fantastic beings fo tho ~hnpe of men, 

and it plies its snares to catch foppish 
young clergymen, to whom doubt is 
t.roublesome and thought impossible. 
Did Jesuits walk our streets in their 
own proper persons they would appear 
less formidable. And vet. about their 
attire and boo.ring there is something 
dark, lowering, aud mysterious. This 
is their appearance described by Mr. 
Seymour:-

" Two visitors were announced. 
They wete Jesuits. They came in 
the peculiar costume of the order. 
One was a priest, and the other a lny
brother; but, according to the rule of 
the order, as observed at Rome, they 
were robed alike, the whole body, from 
the padre-gonernle himself to the low
liest lay-brother who is porter at the 
gate, being dres~ed in costume pre
cisely the some. It consists oP-a 
hlack cassock, extending from the 
thront to the ankles, without any 
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ornament beyond a little brnss medal 
and chain nppeudcd to the waist. The 
crn,•at is white, but so nan-ow as to be 
scarcely ob!'!ervable abo,•e the cassock; 
and 01•er all is n black cloak, ncnt, 
plo.in, and without sleeves. The hat 
is remnrknble for the great breadth of 
its leaf. It is not red like those of 
the cardinals, nor whtte, like those of 
the Camaldolincs, nor decorated with 
roset.t.es, and bnnds of orange, green, 
&c., like those of the prelates-it is 
black and turned up slightly at the 
sides, without any bow or other oma
ment.''-Mornings amo119 the Jesu.if.s 
al Rome, pp. JO, ll. 

The character imprints itself on the 
countenance. There is a Jesuit cast 
of features. Had we you, reader, 
here by our side, we would ask you to 
join in studying some portraits of 
eminent Jesuits. Here is a likeness 
of Loyola-see in that large well
defined and eagle-beaked nose the 
determination which is the adamant 
on which jesuitism rests; and see in 
those obliquely introverted eyes, and 
those strongly compressed lips, tht> 
sure tokens of that secrecy which 
characterises its operations. M. 
Borgia, there, docs look straight
forward at you, and yet, hardly is it 
at you that he looks so much as from 
the dark depths of his own brain, 
while those sharply-defined and rigid 
features show that their wearer is not 
wont to recede before any obstacle, 
nor to melt at any appeili to pi·y. 
In that portrait of Ricci the sinister 
cast of the eye has reached its height, 
and ruthlessness is shown in those 
iron lineaments. Even over their 
central residence in Rome there broods 
a heavy frowning look of grandeur 
which symbolizes at once the dark
ness of their workings and the great
ne!>s of their power. Still more ex
pressively is the character o1 jesuit.ism 
represented by a picture which hangs 
in the waitin~-room of their house in 
the Via di G-esu. The painting ex
hibits to the eye a miracle conceded 
to one of the order who continued to 
live and preach after his heart was cut 

out. Look at the picture-you seo 
the holy brother dressed in his black 
robes, standing up in the net of 
prenching, with his bosom bare and a 
deep wound in his chest. Through 
th!\l gash tho heart ha!'! been extracted, 
and thero it lies on the gl'Ouud in 
front.* Yes, jesuitisw is religion 
with its bonrt cut out. Nor is it piti
less to others only. It l<>ams severity 
by the things which it suffers. Having 
to subjugate the world it first effects 
its own subjugation. In self-abnega
tion lies one great source of its effi
ciency; those that spare not them
selves cannot be expectod Lo spare 
others. Denf to the pleadings of 
nature in their own bosoms, they ma,Y 
well disown all the wailings of their 
fellow-men. The outward aspect of 
their houses is commonly very gloomy. 
Within, equally well do appearances 
set foilh the silent exercise of ascetic 
discipline through which every adt1pt 
has passed. 

" I arrived at the cell of the father 
confcss9r, my companion. Though 
the window overlooks the street, the 
owner of the room is prevented steing 
any outward object whatever, save tho 
clouds, the sky, or a sparrow, that 
may perchance be sitting on a house
top, by the contrivance of a shutter, 
made in the form of the hopper of a 
mill for the express purpose. The 
chamber in size was ten feet square, 
or thereabouts, scrupulou~ly clean and 
airy, the walls well whitewashed, and 
tho floor of red tiles, without a carpet; 
and the furniture consi:!ted of a small 
camp bed on a bare trestle, a table, 
two chairs, a few small book-:.helves 
suspended on the wall, and a crucifix. 
In this small chamber our reverend 
host, a gentleman of amiabfo manners 
and polished education, resided con
tinually both winter and summer 
without a fire, in compliance with the 
ascetic habits of the order, though 
troubled occasionally, as he informed 
us, with gout and rheumatisw."-Sir 
George Head, i. p. 322. 

• "Rome, n Tour of lla.ny ·0011, by rlr Ouorse 
Dead," -.oL l. p. a2i. 
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ORIGIN OF COLPORTAGE. 

l'ROI\1 TUE PUlLADELPHIA II DAPTJST RECORD." 

THR womlorful power of colportogo 
in our own times nnd country hos 
drnwn to it the thoughts of oil reflect
ing men. It is seen to be one of thi, 
grl\nd idiios of the ogo. Both the 
pnlpit nud the press bcknowlcdge it 
ns their most iudispensnblc yot simple 
nnd efficient nuxilinry. It searches 
ond purifies the purlieus of our gtent 
cities. It ciq>lorcs and enlightens 
the dork forest settlemouts of the 
West. It enters the family with its 
kind conversotious, and leave, it with 
its precious books nnd prayers. It 
visits the places of husiuoss and the 
haunts of pleasure, with its voices of 
wnrning, and wisdom, ond love. It 
nrrosts the attention of the traveller 
on his journey. It mec~ the immi
grnnts from foreign londs with ,vords 
of pence and snlvation. In a word, 
both at home nnd abroad, this active 
system is going "into all the world, 
nnd preaching the gospel to every 
creoture." Our old modes of evan
geliza.tion are outstripped by its ex
tent and its rapid effects. Even tho 
methodist circuit system-the noblest 
organization of John Wesley's genius, 
confessedly fails before iL 

But is tbil! colportage really a new 
system ? Or is it an old primilive 
system of chri~_tinnity, orgouized by 
the apostles themselves, now revived 
and brought agafo into use ? We 
reject the first view, and hold to the 
last. Look at the historical evidence. 

Eusebius observes, (Eo. His. b. iii. 
c. 37) in speaking of the n1>ostolic 
age,-" The most of the disciples at 
that time, animated by a more ardent 
love of the divine word, bad first ful
filled the Saviour's precept by dis
tributing thoir substance among the 
needy. Afterwords leaving their coun
try, they 1>erformed the office of evan
gelists to those ,vho hod not yet heard 
the faith, whilst with ~ noble ambition 
to proclaim Christ, they nlso delivered 
to them the books of the holy gospels." 

Here, then, in the apostolic age, is 
the beginning of mis.~onary colpor
tage. By me11ns of this very system 
the go,pel was originally planted in 
the soil of the Romon empire, and 
beyond it, to the very limits of civili
zation. 

While this system continued. while 
the bible nnd other books went every 
where with preaching, christianity 
gainod ground and retained some good 
degree of purity; but when the church 
and ~tate we1e united, and, leaning 
on the secnlnr arm, the Book System 
was abandoned, the purity and power 
of truth gradually declined, nnd the 
dark ages followed. All over nominal 
christendom there was a famine, not 
of brood, not of water, but a fa.mine 
of the word of the Lord. Barbarism, 
ignorauc£>, superstition, crime pre
vailed. Spiritul\l despotism arnse. 
" Pious Fraud~," so called, were em
ployed by priests t.:, deceive the people. 
Popery soon reared aloft its haughty 
and crimson crest. And as foreseen 
in the apocalyptic vision of John, 
"the whole world wondered after the 
beasL" 

COLPORTAGE IN THE MIDDLE AGES, 

Yet even then, in tlie sixth and 
seventh centuries, the persecuted, dis
senting Cathari or Puritans, did not 
cease to ply openly or privately, this 
original we11pon of true evangelism. 
The great revival of pure religion at 
that period, in Armema and the east, 
is evidently traceable to this source. 
The name of " Paulioions" was given 
to the groat body of christions who 
sprung from this primitive seed, and 
in the course of four centuries sprend 
over oil Europe, and shook the papal 
powor to its centre. They were nlso 
called Poterines, i. e. Sufferers, on 
account ol the persecution they en
durocl in Italy. 

We have all heard of the Albigenscs 
and W aldonses. They were of the 
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same stock. In the twelfth century 
they wrought n Refomll\tion pmer 
than that of Luther-a Reformation 
wrought out by prenchiug nnd colpor-
tage combined, nnd which wns crnshed 
only by the bloody coalition~ of papal 
n11d kmgly power in the otlti-ageons 
Crusndes against the so-called" Here
tics." But though crnshed openly, 
they still survived in secret places, 
and in the middle of the next cen
tury, at the ri~ of their lfres, they 
still spread the gospel over Europe by 
means chiefly of colportage. 

Their peculiar manner of doing 
this is thus described by Reinerius 
Saccho, himself a Roman Catholic, 
A.D. 1258. It is full of interest to all 
christinns at the present day, and, as 
we shall see presently, peculiarly so 
to baptists. He represents them as 
tral'elling about the conntry with boxes 
of trinkets, or articles of dress, and 
when calling at the houses of the 
gentry they would thus introduce 
their great message. " Sir, will yon 
please to buy any rings, or seals, or 
trinkets ? Madam, will yon look at 
o.ny handkerchiefs, or pieces of needle
work for veils ? I can a1ford them 
cheap." If after a purchase the com
pany ask, '' Have you anything 
more?" the salesman would reply," 0 
yes! I havecommoditiesfnrmorevalu
able than these, and I will make you 
a present of them, if you ,rill protect 
me from the clergy." Security being 
promised, he would say, " The in
estimable jewel I spoke of is the WORD 

OF Gun, by which he communicates 
his mind to men, and which in.flame, 
their hearts with love to him." Then 
followed the reading of the scriptures, 
with appropriate remarks o.nd appli
cations-particnlarly comparing the 
religion of the Romish Churrh with 
that taught in the New Testament. 
"Among them," be would 11ay, "you 
can hardly find a doctor who can re
peat three chapters of the New Testa
ment by heart; but of us tlu1'e ir 
scarcely man or woman wlto doll~ not 
retain. the wltolc. And .because we 
are sincere believers in Christ, and 

nll tench llnd enforce n holy Hfo nnd 
conversntion, these scribes nnd phnri
sees persecute ns to dcnth, ns their pre
decessors did J c>sns Christ." ( Reinel'i, 
cap. viii.) 

Mr, Jones, from whose history we 
abridge this nccount, adds," The plan 
adopted b,v the WnldensOll, for en
gaging the nllention of others to the 
wordofGod,nsdosoribed by Reinerius, 
is both simple and stril..-iug, nnd de
serves tl1e nttention of missionaries at 
tho present day. It seems to have 
been prosecuted for several centuries, 
even beyond the times of the Lutboro.n 
Reformation, as appears from the fol
)01Ving circumstance. The first editor 
of the complete book of Reinerius, 
was Father Grelzer, of Ingolstndt, 
who published it in the year 1613. 
In the margin of that work, opposite 
to the passage above quoted, he hRS 
placed these words. 'This is a true 
picture of the heretics of OUJ' age, 
particnlarly of the anabaptists.' There 
aro few of the baptists of the present 
day, it is to be hoped, who would blush 
to own an alliance with eithel' the old 
\Va.ldeusian preachers or the heretical 
baptists referred to by this father of 
the Roman church, at least in tbi~ 
part of their conduct, and indeed it 
would be well if all our missionaries 
and private cbristians of I.he present 
day wero as conversant with the word 
of God o.s the Waldenses even in 
that dark age appear, from the tes
timony of their very enemies, lo have 
been." 

The American Baptist Publication 
Society, to the full extent of i1s abili1y, 
is employing this primitive system of 
colportage in i,preading the gospel. 
The great object now, as then, is to 
introduce the word of God, and call 
up men's attention to it. No perse
cution now checks our home labours. 
No concealment is necessary. Instead 
of trinkets and handkerchiefs, our 
colporteurs carry evangelical trac.'ts 
and books as auxilinrie, of the Dible. 
And one of them in a loller recently 
received, bl'ar~ witness• to this huppy 
connection between them:-" Do seucl 
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mo ns m1my lrncts os you cnn. They 
nro doiug ll grent work. They servo 
llS harbingers of tho bonnd volumes, 
o.ud llicy of the Bible." 

",Vb..Rt courtcoo" strnngor at lho <Joor, 
DowO<I with hi• burdon, etondo? 

no bring!, porohnnco, a proolons storo 
Of goms, or pot1rl1, or gohJco oro, 

Or Udlnge fro,n fnr lande. 

Ill• goms oro boo'.u, ond fo"ont prayers, 
\Vornlngs ond coun&cls klod: 

Lotter& from hie dear Lord ho boon, 
And oows from Heaven of blgb o1TBlrll, 

For man'• great good doslgoed. 

11 Atk I for tho 1trongor•• voice i. beard, 
WAklng lho olamberlng mlod: 

Toan foll llko rain-drops at hlo word, 
And llotentng hearto Jlko leavoe are •tlrro~, 

Whon broatbce the sweot 1Y>ath ..tn,I. 

Do epeolce, In scc,mto ooft IUld low, 
or Cbmt and all his love ; 

DI• bltl<>r cop or shamo and wo, 
Tbo pangs bo bore for man bolow, 

Tbe tbrono be 1111s abovo. 

On I on I tby holy light lmpnrt; 
Sow tblck !be golden ocod; 

Through ffCTY door, on every heart 
Tho aunboom or tbo goopel dart : 

Speed with thy Jewels, opcc<I 1~ 

SPIRITUAL CABINET. 

FINAL DESTINY OF MAN.-If, 

then, a man would prope1ly fulfil hi:. 
destiny, he must regard the advance
ment of his reasonable and moral in
terests as cons1ituting by far the most 
significant, and, in fact, his only 
veritable success. In our dealings 
with external nature, it is undoubtedly 
.an authentic aim to subject its varied 
elements and combinations to our 
natural uses and occasions ; but inas
much as all these perish in tho using, 
it is manifest that they aro designed 
to be subordinate and subservient to 
some higher end than any which is 
appl'ehended by tho senses. The 
wealth o.nd bounty of the wol'ld are 
not to be despised, nor are any of the 
advantages which ho.ve been secured 
lo us by lhe intelligent o.nd laborious 
device of our fellow-beings to be in
dolently neglected, or spurned aside 
with a supercilious indifference or dis
doin; for they o.re true and subston
tial parts of the bene6ccnt provision 
which a bountiful,Creator hos ordained 
for our necessities, o.nd o.rn plainly in
tended to snstain us in those condi
tions which are requisite to the develop
ment of our rational capo.cities. This 
noble earth whereon we dwell-this 
splendid environment of o.ir ond 
ocean-this gorgeous firmament of 
space wherein the sun gof!lh fol'th in 
power, o.nd stors shod down their 

') () 

radiance-these wide-spread realms 
of plain and valley, the caves and store
houses of the globe which yield their 
rich contents to human ingenuity and 
exertion-the whole visible economy 
and adaptations of tho world have a 
practical relation to the wants and 
conveniences of man, and were evi
dently designed for his service and 
delight. But yet the worth of the 
world o.s a commodity for human nses 
cannot be 1ightfully regarded as other
wise than secondary, and instrumental 
to the spiritual progression of the in
telligent beings whom it supports. 

GoD 1s A Sl'IR.IT ! wh<ll can he not 
do P Boundless ore his powers and his 
discernments, invisible his operation5 ! 
No shield of brass co.n protect against 
him, no placid countenance decoive 
him, no hypocritical supplications im
pose upon him. He is in my most 
inmost thoughts. Vain is every at
tempt al evasion. God is a Spirit! 
is present overy moment, surrounds 
every object, wntches my. steps ~nd 
ottends me, though I cannot see him. 
In the bright walks of nature ·I behold 
him, but I c11nnotdiscern his form. The 
rich londscape shows him good, wise, 
o.nd bounteous; but how bounteous, 
good, or wise, who, from the richest 
landscar,e, can bo able to guess ? 
The bnllinnt sun gives n glimpse of 
his brightness; the vast sta1Ty cou-
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cave shows his immensity; bnt how 
bright, how immense, it were impossi
ble to say. Hark! he spoaks in that 
bursting thnnder, he moves iu that 
crushing earthquake, he sbiues in that 
blazing comet. So much I can easily 
discem, but God is still far bevoud 
my comprc.>hension. I see nothing 
but the hidings of his power; Him
self is still uuknown. "No man 
bath seen God at auy time; the only 
begotten Son, which is in the bosom 
of the Father, be hath declared him." 

REDEEMING THE TIME.-Our 

whole life, as well as our heart, be
longs to God ; they are neither of 
them too much for him; he gave them 
to us for no other end than to love 
and serve him. Lot us therefore rob 
him of nothing. It is not in our 
power every moment to do great 
things for him; yet ,ve may always 
do what is proper for our station. To 
be silent, to suffer, and to pray, when 
there is no room for outward action, 
is plea.sing and acceptable to God. 
A disappointment, a contradiction, an 
injustice, received and endured for the 
sake of God, are of as much value as 
a long- prayer; and the time is not 
lost which is spent in the practice vf 
meekness and patience. Thus wo 
should regulate our own life," redeem
ing the time," as Paul saith, flying 
from the world, its vain amusements, 
idle pursuits, and trifling conversa
tions, which serve only to dissipate 
the mind and indulge tho heart in 
self-love. By these means we shall 
find time for the service of God. AH 
that is employed otherwise is lo~t. 

ELEVATING POWER OF PRAY.BR.

They say that travellers in Alpine 
regions are often encompassed with a 
clear atmosphere and a cloudless sun
shine, while"traversing the summits of 
those lofty mountains, at the very 
time that the world belo,v them is o.11 
wrnpped in mist.s and darkness, and 
thunder-clouds are bursting at their 
feet. Even thus does prayer lift the 
believer w a loftier and,4,erener region, 
for, for abo,·e the clouds and slonns 
that darken aud dislract the world 

below. In tlint region of purity nnd 
ponce, tho ntmosphere is clcnr nnd 
calm; and the light of God's coun
tennnco shines brightly on the be
liever's soul while ho sees the thunder
clouds of earthly cnro aud so1Tow 
rolling beneath his foet: thus reo.lizing 
the beautiful illustration of the poet
AA oomo WI cliff, that Hf\a Ila nwllll lbnn, 
Swalla n-<>m tho valo, and mhlw-, lcaV08 the etorm, 
Tboogb roond Its ba&o tho rolling clouds aro eprcrul, 
Eternal eunahlno eoulos on Its head I 

DANGER OF CoMMEROIAL Soccnss. 
-Unless the higher and deeper in
fluences of religion elevate and cor
rect the petty egotism of commerce
unless we have something in this life, 
and in the life to come, higher than 
our personal comfort, deopor than 
our "success," then, although fQr a 
l\'hile we may seem to sail upon a 
pleasant sea, at the beli;u stands 
Death, and our port is Destruction ! 

DBPTBS ow Gana• M_j.l[]!J BEAVEN Vl81BL.B. 

-If we go at noon-day to the botlom of a 
de~p pit, we ·should be able to see the stan, 
which, from the open level ground, arc In
visible. E vcn so, from the depths of grief, 
-worn, wretched, 11Dd dying-the blessed 
tokens of heaven make themselves visible 
to our eyes. 

Go FonWARD,-Look not mournlully into 
lbe past-it comes not baok again. Wisely 
improve the present-it is thine- Go forth 
to meet the shadowy fulure wilhout fear, 
and with a manly heart, strong only in the 
strength of God, 

ONE MAX.-One drop of water helps to 
awell the ocean-one spark of fire may J.lndle 
up a great light. You are one man-pass
ing amid the orowd yon are hardly notfood; 
but yon have a drop, a spark within you 
that may be felt throngh a11 eternity. Do 
you believe it? Set that drop ln motion~ 
give wings to that epark, ruid behold lho 
results! It may help to renovate the world. 
None are too small-too feeble-too poor 
to be of service. Think ·of this and act. 
Life is no trifle. 

Coll&tlPT P.us10Ns.-How very alrongly 
do the corrupted passions of men mix them
selves with the good causo of God I And 
how verv apt are we to lhink we aro doing 
God sil"loc, whllc 11eahly contentions for a 
mere party blind our eyes, and wo forget 
Iha£" the kiugdom ot God. is not moats 1llld 
drinks, but righteousoess, ou<l ponoe, an,1 
:oy in 1he Holy Ghost." 
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LIPR oP Oon,eT.-Look wo unto lhe Jiro 
of llbrlet, we ahnll On1\ lo it the phlloeopby 
of the simple, tbo nurse or youog men, the 
mont or strong men, tlrn buckler or tho wonk, 
nu,1 the phyalo or tho Rick; fall or di vino 
iuetrnotlons, flt for nil mnnklnd. 

Tua HEART or MAN la hie wont port 
before it be regoooratod, and the best artor
wards; it le the eoat or prinoiploa, aod the 
fountain or actions. The oye of God ie, 
and the oyo of the ohristiAU ooght to be 
principally fixed upon it. 

.. I SAY UNTO YOO;" I, to whom all power 
is given both in heaven and earth, and who 
therefore can mako good what I say; I who, 
by my prevalent ioterceesioo with my Father 
in boaveo, shall second the reqneets which 
you mo.ke upon earth; I who, by the merits 
or my death, have a right to claim "bat yoo, 
for your own sakes, hue no ground to ex
pect; "I eay ooto yon, what tbiogs soever 
ye <lesire, when ye pray, believe that yo 
receive, aod ye sliall have." 

Munmrn move on through the night of 
time like a procession of toroh-beu.rers, and 
their thougbte written or printed are the 
lig\1ts which they kindle flloog their track 
to guide their followers on the way, and 
some of these, like the stars, will shine for 
ever. 

TDB l'OUND.UIONS OF MAN o.ro not in 
malter, but in spirit; and the element or 
spirit is etemlly. 

IMPl'lnl'l!C'l'IO!f nERl!:!-Ood bat\1 9Cl\t· 

tered up and down eeveml degrees of plel\
sore and pain in all things around ne, and 
blea,led them together in almost all that 
our tbooghts and senses have to do with, 
th11t "e, finding imporlectlon and want of 
complete hnppioess In all the enjoyment• 
which the orcatnres can afford ns, might be 
led to eeek it In the enjoyment of Him with 
whom then, le follness of joy, 110d at whose 
right hand are pleasures for evermore. 

Tsa Vorcza OJ' ET11n1nn.-We atand 
undn the dome of immensity, amid the 
populooe dlesoonnces and commodoos that 
throng the visible ai@lee of dme; bot soood
iog beyoo<I them and above them, if we will 
but listeo, we may bear the lofty harmonies 
R.lld solemn o.othems that are po~ing from 
the temple of eternity! 

JEsue CaarBT'a Pow.11:a ho.Lb given check 
to the power of ldnge; it bath pot to Oigbt 
tbo armies of bell, and beeo celebrated by 
the song~ of angels; no no.me was ever so 
glorious, no power e~er eo great. 

Tsa B1nLa.-There is touch in the Bible 
that bas never yet been brought oat of it, 
and there baa been much brought 001 of the 
Bible that never was in it. 

Su1 A OaRAT Rono11ar.-By sin man 
robbed God of bis honour more dear than 
many "orlds aod an inconceivable number 
of men and angels. 

POETRY. 

THE PENITENT BACKSLIDER. 
Tuno woe n Umo when all wu pe4eo wllblo, 
And Cbrlat"I rich blood bad caoooll'd all my tin I 

bis beart, now tom with nngol8b, tbco did glow 
WIU1 love towanla IJlm from wbom all bles,,10119 Oow. 
No rutblea l'fll!Slons croea'd my poacel\ll broaat; 
Nor tm11ous caree dlaturb'd my Baored roat
Ot:ward wltb Joy my hcnvCD-ward COIU90 I etcor'd, 
Thouallt not of trlo.18, Md DO dangers foo.r'd, 
A8 when some voasel by the ,eoUo brocze 
Olldcs amoolhly o'or tbo "1)rfaco of tbo aeas, 
Dunt a.a 'tm,uW aeem auceessnit wor to wage 
Wllb bowling- tompeate nod lhe 0000.o's roge; 
Dut whoo tbo 0U1cr for Jt., spoU..1 bluo 
Ils colour ohangca to a dArkor huo, 
And: black and low'rh,"g c\~u<IB tho boavooa pcrvado, 
And csst on all around a frowning abado; 
WhUal tile Qorco wlnda with drcndful vtolenoo rlso, 
Aod ralao U10 wave., llko mountains to tbo skies 1 

Comblood with tbC80 tho rod-wlng'd llsht'olnp 11,y 
In 411101< auoccasloo through th• VBUltcd aky,
Thcae with noltod force-with dreadful woo 
Rink u,e proud bark In yawning dopU,s bolow. 
'l'wu lhna with me whon dnngera atrow'd my way, 
.My cour,110 full'd,-I foll nn easy pro71 

But sad tile day-nolbrt111U1to tho boor, 
Wbon I became a al4ve to aato.n's pow'r. 
Jc,su.o, deor SaVloor: then art yet the aame
Tbe friend or alnnets I Ob bow nect the name. 
Tby ao'l'Orolgn m1110y yot knows no restmlnt,
SUU thou wilt hear the bumblo anpplllln1's pl.alM. 
Not words Alone, nor spcclons forms of speech. 
Can touob thy pity or thy heart can roach. 
'Tia on that mno then look'st-tbai man alon
Thot doea with contrtto heart his a1ns betno'111; 
Ob I then look down, bebold my bllJ)less elate, 
Wblob wonla e11n ooltber paint IIOt tOIIIJUO relate. 
Forgive tho &IDll and folUos or thl9 heart, 
And to my woonded aplrtt peaco Impart; 
Again vonob94fo that I with Joy me;, see 
A t'rlond-a brolhor-8av!our-all la lheo. 
JClllt: In !boo alooo my atroanath I aeok-
Io thoo Is otteogth-all other streogtb Is wCAII:. 
Oh I teach 111'1 tbon lo know bow ~ my hoart. 
And may I novor moro from thee deport. 
Then shall my latont powon nnlto to prats•. 
Redooml1111 lovo In songs of grate/W laye. 

Daumha,11, W. D. D . 
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CHRISTIAN BIOGRAPHY. 

MRS. CATHERINE RICHARDSON, 

Of W-olston, Wanc.:Clshira. 

OuR departod sistor hogan her 
chrisLian course in the year 1794. 
Several others, sollle her relatives at 
the same time made a professio~ of 
religion, but from far different motives 
as the history of their after life to~ 
fully proved. It was about the time 
that the gospel of the grace of God 
was introdnced into \Volston by the 
late Rev.Sir Egerton Leigh,and which 
was met by a severe nnd scandalou.s 
persecuLion, of which some account is 
recorded in the life of the Rev. George 
Burder, by Dr. H. F. Burder, and by 
which our late sister was called, at the 
outset of her religious career, to suffer 
a son of martyrdom. 

It was common on the evenings 
when the services were held, for large 
mobs of fellows of I.ho baser sort to 
fill the streets of the village, and aS58il 
all who attended with missiles of all 
descriptions, as well as foul and abu
sive language. On one of these occa
sions, as she was going to a religious 
service, one of the brutal mob ~elected 
her as the rictim of bis malice, and 
struck her on the head with a sharp 
iron instrument, which cut through 
her head dress, and laid open the skull 
to the bone, felling her to the ground, 
where she lay amidst the yells and 
howlings of the mob, insensible and 
apparently lifeless, till her brother and 
some friends came to her assistance. 
The brother, indignant at so co,,ardly 
au attack upon his sister, determined 
upon rtvenge, and providing himself 
with a weapon, deliberately struck the 
offending party and fracuired his skull; 
the result of which was au injury to 
his intellectual faculties as long as he 
lived. This incident may shew what 
she and others had to suffer for their 
attachment to the gospel. Surely 
thase dark days of ignorance are for
ever gone by ! 

No way intimidated at such violence 

sho continued her cluistinn course 
with unabated ardour. But soon after 
this she foll into a sno.rc, into which, 
fot· wo.nt of 1~rudence and co.ution, 
many young p1011s people have fallen. 
This mistake emhittored the cup of 
her enjoyments to the Inst day of her 
life. Ah, if floods of tears lllld volumes 
ofregretscould haveco.ncelled the deed 
or have atoned for the eiror they were 
given in abundance. But, alo.s ! 
alns ! for this one foolish step she 
ha~ to suffer o. misery for fifty years 
which no words co.n fully describe. 

She had formed an intimacy with 
tho man who afterwards became her 
husband before she herselt wo.s ac
quainted with the ways of the Lord. 
Earnest entreaties, sound arguments 
and scripturo.l counsel wore given t~ 
relinquish a connection which could 
not possibly contribute to her spiritual 
comfort, but all were vain nod useless. 
Her obstinate reply was, " I must 
have him, because I have promised 
him." On new year's day, 1800, she 
had him, and from that very day com
menced a series of trials not commonly 
met with. His first nets of tyranny 
were directed against her attendance 
on the means of grace, and her life 
wos often threatened unless she would 
desist; but this she nobly refused, and 
never go.ve up one service through in
timidation. At length his ho.bits be
came the most repulsive and vile, and 
he resorted to brutal force with a view 
to accomplish his dio.bolico.l purpose 
of conquering her religious principles 
and thwarting her pious determina
tions-but she "endured as seeing 
him who is invisible." 

In the year 1809, a baptist church 
was formed at Draycott, about five 
miles from Wolston, of which she be
came o. member, with eight others, 
after they had all been bo.ptlzed in au 
open field in that place. For several 
years she used to walk. from W olston 
to Draycott on the Lord's-day to wor-
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ship. At longth, in the yonr lt:114, 
sho, with five others, were dismissed 
to form the church at W olston, of 
which she continuod nn honournble 
und much respected member until the 
dny of her denth, which hnppened, 
Jnn. 26, 1851. 

Tho prolligncy of her wicked hus
b11nd not only filled her with the 
deepest di8tress, but produced 11p
prehensious th11t she should die in 
the workhouse-which was the case. 
While she was within reach of the 
means of g1ace she was ::onstant and 
undeviating in her attendance, not
withstanding the cruelty of her hus
band's determined opposition, and so 
for she has left church members an 
example worthy of imitation. She 
spent about one thousand of her sab
baths as a teacher in the sabbath 
school, so that it may truly be said, 
"she did what she could:" 

When through adverse circum
stances she was compelled to leave 
W olston, it added to the bitterness of 
her cup of sorrow to be separated from 
those with whom she took sweet coun
sel and walked to the hou8e of God in 
company--it was somewhat like trans-

portntion for Ii fe. She often ex
pressed her condition with tears-" I 
nm not at home." As if in mercy, 
the Lord saw good to deprive her (lf 
both her sight and intellectual facul
ties, so thnt she neither saw nor felt 
the misery with which she was sur
rounded ; for here she found no ten
der heart to sympathize, no chrisliau 
hand to wipe away the falling tear 
from hel furrowed and care wom 
cheeks. In the midst of a class of 
persons, strangers to both the hopes, 
fears, and prospects of the real be
liever, she breathed her last, and gave 
back her spirit to Him who gave it. 
Now no longer annoyed by the filthy 
conversation of the wicked, the Lord 
Jesus, whom she sincerely loved and 
served, has doubtless, with his own 
kind hand wiped away all tears from 
her eyes, re-kindled their power to 
behold his glory, and restored her 
dethroned reason to it!! seat, to com
prehend with the spirits of the just 
mnde perfect the heights, and depths, 
and breadths, and lengths, of his un
speakable love ! 

Wolsto". G. J. 

REVIEWS. 

A Commenta1·y on tlte Acts of tlte 
Apostles. By C. M . Du Veil, D.D. 
Ed-ited for tlte Hanserd Knolly's 
Society, with an Historical Intro
duction, by tlie Rev. F . ./1.. Cox, 
D.D., L.L.D. 

A SELECTION of scarce old works for 
reprint more to our mind the council 
of this society could not have made 
than those which have already ap
peared. W o shall soon have a most 
valuable library of them. It must be 
very gratifying to the worthy secre
taries and the editors that theil· labours 
are so well appreciated, and we hope 
they wlll be encour11ged to persevere 
in their laudable ongagemenls. 

When we s11w the name ol Du Veil 
we recognized him as an old acquain-

lance, and were anxious to bear what 
the esteemed editor would be able to 
tell us of bis history, but we regret to 
find that the materials wore so very 
scarce. Could more have been ob
tained, we have no doubt that the 
diligenco and influence of Dr. Cox 
would have secured them. Ilut we 
must not extend our remarks, as wu 
are desirous of furnishing our readers 
with as much of the personal history 
of this remarkable mau as our spacu 
will allow. The editor says:-

" Few persons, we believe, bol<l iwportnut 
truth firmly who h1\ve not experieuccd •owe, 
it ml\y be very considerable, alterations of 
opinion. Light has broken in gradu~lly 
upon them, errors have been for a time 
tenaciously hel<I; but the day of their know. 
ledge has often been the brighter for th11 
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mists of the early morning. All minds In- abilities soon rendered him distinguished 
deed arc not thus, or eimilnrly constiwtcd; I\Wong the members of tlint commuulty 
bat we muet make allowl\noes for those that which ho bad 11owly oho&on, nnd ho flgurc,1 
nre. and lfllil\ this genef11l instrnction from M n preaohor of nn little celebrity among 
their history, to look well nnd often to the them in the Gl\llic1u1 ohuroh, Iu o. short 
foundl\lione, that weml\Y secure the stabili.cy time ho rcneived tho diploml\ of Dootor iu 
of our faith. Divlnityfrom the Uni\'ereilyof Anjou. With 

The•e remllrks ban been elioi1c,l by a ebu1101eristlc zonl be took oocnsion, on pub
view of the pecnliar oneer of the 11ntbor of lishing a commentary on tho Goepel& of 
the following Commentary on the Acts of Me.lilt aud Luke, to plond for the errors and 
tbe Apostles. But, of this we know little superstitions of the ohnrch of Rome, whlbb. 
more uian 1bo generlll outline. Memornnd11, be ncoompli..shcd in so entisfaotory n mannor 
lcllel'l', and documents of a simil"' kind 10 that body, that ho was immediately invited 
wb icb wonld have inrorcstod us, do not IO a controyersy wilh the Huguenots, who 
appear to bne survived the wreck of time. were at the time the great antllgonists or 
While these might be very well dispensed popery in Franoe. 
with in ordinary oases, their almost entire The investigations of De Veil ioto the 
absence is 10 be greatly regretted in tho grounds of difference between catbolics l\nd 
present instance, as tbe mind of Dn Veil protestants, which wero pursned with uo 
pas9ed through many anll remarkable little diligcnr.e and resenrob, for thP. purpose 
changes. These be bad tre nobleness to of rcfntiug the latter, Issued, however, iu 
avow as they occnJTCd, though the partlculiu bis owu oonviction of the fnllncy of those 
processes of tbongbt are not recorded; ~ufii- dogmas whiab be bad hitherto maintained. 
cient evidence however being aff'orded that He was not a man to hesitate abont the 
they were not the result of a spirit of vncil- avowal of his sentiments; but be deemed 
Jo.lion, or of imbecility of jndgmenr., but it prudent to flee from the fnry of those 
rather of patient inquiry, deliberate retleo- whom bis change at once converted into per
tion, and profound conscientiousness. seonting enemies. It may be tbonght that· 

'With wbat scanty materials of his life we it was his duty rather to have bmved mar
are fnmiabed we shall now proceed IO supply tyrdom than to have taken to ft1gh1., and we 
onr Teadel'!I; and a.s they chletly relate to must confess, while unacquainted with the 
Ticisslrodes of opinion, they will the better cin:umstance,i wbioh might have jusllflt!d, 
prepare ns for duly appreciating the presenL, or at least modified, any condemnation of 
which is among the last of hla crilical his apparent cowardice, we should have 
con.positions. honoured, abovo no ordinary estimate, the 

Carolus Maria De Ven, or as it is fr&- great act of saori6oing his reputation and 
qnently written Doveil, wa.s born of Jowish his life upon the altar of bis God. He Wt18 

parents, and was edncated accordingly. Hie not, however, it appears, in this the iDoiplent 
writings fnmisb ample evidence of his inti- state of bis new faith, strong enough In his 
mate acq1lllini:ance with the rites and oere- principles to die for them. 
monies of that people. Endowed with a Escaping to Holland, ho abjured papery, 
&IJ'Ong and inqniring mind, howev-,r, the and soon hastened to England, where bo 
result of a co.refol investigation of the pro- waa introduced to new and Important asso
phetical pans of the Old Testament, was an oiationa. Jn what manner ho became 
irre~ist:i"ble conviction that Je~ns Christ waa acq ualnted with Dr. Stilling0cet, bishop or 
the U'lle Messiah; a discovery which in- Worcester; Dr. Sharp, doan of Norwich; 
dnced him without hesitaUon to embrace Dr. Ti:Jlotson, dean or SL Paul's, and aftor
cbristianity. His father violenUy resented wards archblsbopotcnnterbury; Dr. P'\ltlok, 
this departnre from his educuloual faith, dean c.r Peterborongh, afterwards bishop . or 
and even attempted to till him wlth a sword, Ely; Dr. Lloyd, bishop or St. Asapb's; Dr. 
from •hich danger he was only rescued by Compton, biebop of London, a munifloont 
the prompt interference of the by-standers. patron of learned moo; and many othel' 
This early discipline in the school of per- olergymeuo! emil)enoe, we are not informed.; 
secoLion waa probably by no means un- only that the,e were bis p11tro11s and friends. 
favonrable to bis chuacter; but on I.be The result was naturally that lie should be 
contrary tended to brace hie mind to more admitleil Into the orders of the English' 
Tigorous reaearab for the assurance of his chnrcb; and he was appointed chaplain 
principles, and to prepare him for the brave and tutor in a noble fon:.ily." 
eudnrance of contumely and sutferl11gs fpr "In the year 1670,De Veil published hie 
rigb toon~ness' sake. ' LiterAI E:i:plication of Solom9o's $ong.' 

From Jndaism he passed over t9 Roman dedicating it, according to the fnshiou or 1he 
Catholicism; th111 being, it seem,, the 111st age, to Sir Joseph Willl11msoo, a privy 
form of the cbrietian fail)) to which he w11,s counsellot and president of tho Royal 
inuoduccd; probably by &0me accidental Society, 'l'bis wor)c 1.,eoamo very popular 
nssociatlons. His literature and great I both among the olerlf)' 111 homo, and tho 
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roformntl olrnrohea nbrontl, who, lo letters, 
urgotl the author to oogago iu slmllnr expo
eltloo9 or other portions ot the Sorlpluro9, 
Aeoordlngly, In 1080, he published hla 
• Lileml Espoeilion of tho Minor Pruphet9,' 
wbioh Wl\e 1\edloa.te1\ to Lord HenORge Fineh, 
Daron of Daventry, lord high ohaooellor, 
prl vy eouosellor, a.ud keeper ot tho royiu seal. 

The oelobrity of title performa.noe paved 
tbo way for another lmporlllnt nlloralion of 
bis religious opinions. The bishop or Lon
don Wl\S so gratified by it, and so highly 
estimated the eommenlator's a.bilities, that 
he studiously encouraged him by every 
means, and gave him froe access to bis 
library al nll times. In that librAl'J, the 
bishop little thought of what would bo the 
consequence or bis finding and perusing 
ntteutively, somo of the writing& of the 
English DAptiscs, whioh he very soon be• 
ga.n tu eu•peol were in accordance with tho 
word of God. lo the bi•hop's household 
was a yonog woman, 11 servant, who avoweil 
baptist principles, Rod probo.bly belougtttl to 
a. baptist cbureb. She was much derided 
by her fellow servants for her peculiar sen
timents, but was no doubt amply repaid by 
an approving eoosoioooe for her faithful 
aclherenco to whe.t she deemed scriptural 
truth and apostolic practice, l\lld by the op
portunity she hlld of obtaining for l)u Veil 
1111 interview with Hanserd Knollys, at the 
boose of a nobleman where that erniueot 
individual was aooustomed freqoeo.tly to 
resort. He lllso became still more intim11toly 

• acquainted wiLh Lhe Rev. John Gosnolil, 11 
ma.a of great learning, whose conversatiou 
he found both ple_asing and instructive, and 
who doubtless aided bis researches into the 
bo.ptist oootroversy. After some timo be 
was fully convinced on Lho subject, ro
oouneod the principles of pmdobo.ptism, 
1m1l joined Mr, Gosnold's community." 

cc Among other reasons whiah might be 
assigned for carefully 11ud critically studying 
I.be Acts of I.be Apostles, there is one whloh 
inve.si. this portion of the snored volume 
:with attractive peculiarity. It introduces 
us into the interior of tho primitive church. 
We seo ohrislianity in ils first cloments, in 
the primary period of its growlh, in tho zeal 
that actuated, the love that united, ao1\ the 
wis1lom thl\t guided, nuder Divine leaching 
and influenco, the regulations made by its 
earliest and most endowed disciples, We 
eoe bow they gloried In the cross, took joy
fully for Christ's sake the spoiling of their 
goods, balll.ecl the purposes of their persecu
tors by on iodomitablo courage and death
ilofying adherence to the gospel, abounded 
in devotion, in faith, and in charity, set 
lhoir fo.ecs a.a o. flint 11g,Llns1 error, steeled 
their he11rts against the fascinations of tho 
\forlll, 11nd woro with exultation tho thorny 
orowu wLich Wl\8 tmnsfcrrod from their 

Divine l\hster to them,-" glorying in 
tribulation, that the power of Christ might 
roet upon them." We see in that age of 
purity Mil power what may well in this nil 
us with shame, and stimulate os to a better 
coarse. While le/I to mourn over our 
ilefloienoies, let as culcivate their pioty, and 
omolato 1helr example. The grace ponred 
forth upon 1heru, with all its sweetness of 
epirlt and energy of antion, our God is still 
able and willing to impart lo ne. Lei os, 
pray for iq for theee are cimes which de
mand the apostles' priociplee, lbe martyrs' 
coarago, and the Redeemer's love.'' 

Now we are not anxious to keep up 
unnecessary distinclions among evan
gelical bap1ists, and should be glad to 
sec the whole of them united in one 
body as the Independents are-not
withstanding any difference of opinion 
as regards the extent of the provision 
made by the atonement of the divine 
Son of God, and the no.tore and extent 
of Divine influences-for the lnde
pendems are not separated on these 
grounds, though they exist among 
them, a.nd why should we be ? We 
o.ll agree that the atonement and 
Divine influence are necessary to sal
vutiou, and these might form the basis 
of a moro genernl union. 

But from the beginning, in this 
land, there have been two sections. of 
baptists-general and particular, and 
there are now, with their sopaTI!.le 
missions and institutions. Du Veil 
was a General Bo.ptist, and we think 
this ought to have been stated by our 
very candid and amiable friend-the 
editor. Adam Taylor, whose scrupu
lous carefulness as a historian bas 
never been questioned, after giving ci 

similar but more brief skc;tch of Du 
Veil's history, says:* 

cc Mr. Knollys, on convening with him, 
perceiving that his dooiriual views agreed 
more nearly with the Genoral than Ptuticu
lar Baptists, reoommeocled him to Mr. J. 
Gosnold. With that good man, Dr. Du Veil 
formed an Intimate acquaintanoo; wo.s bap
tized by him, an1l became II member of the 
rhurch In Paul's alley. When this chang_e 
in bis sentiments became known, it lost him 
all his patrons and employments in tbo 
ostabllshment; exoept Dr. Tillotson, who 
retained his friendship for him till his death. 

• IUJ1tory or Oeaeml Baptists, p. 3lS. 
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In 1084, Dr. Dn Veil published, in Ll\lin, 
'A LiterRl ExplRnation of the Acts of tho 
Apostles;' which, In the following yeRr, 
was trnnslRled into English. In this work, 
tbo author vindicated his newly acquired 
prlno.ipl<'s: and it procured him a h,mdsome 
letter of thanks from the learned and pious 
Fren~h divine, M. Claude. 

For •ome time, Dr. Dn Veil bn,l the 
oversight of a small congreglltion in Orace
obaroh-strcet: but his imperfect pronunci
ation of our langnag,, rendered bis preach
ing almost unintelligible lo an English 
andlenr.e. He, therefore, practised physic 
in the latter part of bis life: and tbc bap
tists, in consideration of the sacrifice which 
be bad made to prioeiple, raised him an 
nnnnlly, which he enjoyed till his doo.th, 
• He Tas,' says Mr. Crosby, ' a grave, jndi
oions divine, a good chronologor, a skilful 
grammarinn; and sncb a pions good man, 
as brought honour to any cause in which he 
wu.s cmbarked.'ft 

BRIEF NOTICES. 

Btlffl£8'• Not.e..s on the .A.cts and Romans. 
Dai'Jfted fur 8ahb4th School Te4Chers and 
Bible 0/4ssea. <Jarefu~ rn,ued by Reo. 
Samuel Green. · London: BenjtZmin L. 
Gn11n. We have already noticed the "Gos
pels", of this issne, and scarcely reel ft 
necc,wuy to do more than apprlze onr 
readers or the appearance of this volume. 
There is one point, however, of some im
port&nco to baptist teachers. This able 
commentator is a pmdobaptist, and in our 
judgment, the observations be offers on 
texts in which the subject of christian bap
tism occur are feeble and fatlle, and could 
easily be controverted by quotations from 
hie own writings. The Editor of this edition 
hu not allowed these weak poi!lts to pass 
without uotiee. In a foot note on Uomans 
VL, he aays, "All that the author proceeds 
to say about th, mode of baptism, will be 
seen to beg the whole qneslion in dispute 
respecting immersion or dipping. He would 
ne...er call sprinkling or pouring a mode of 
dipping. Baptists reject altogether the 
term made as applicable in this case." 
Remarks of this kind were necessary, and 
we arc glad that Mr. G. has had the courage 
to make tbi!m. 

l. Minu and :Mining. 2. London in 
tJu Seveauenth aud Eighteen.II• Oenturiu. 
3. The Tekscope and Microscope. 4. On 
Penance and tJu Confessumal. 0. Papal 
Error•; tl,eir Rise and Progreu. Landan: 
Relifliuu, Tra,ct Society. Numbers l, 2, and 
3, are in continuation or the cheap sixpence 
"Monthly Series," and are quite equal in 
talent and interest with the previous volumes. 
Numbers four and Jive, ft will be seen, are 
ou the errors and impositions of popery, 
respecting which too mnoh knowledge of 

this kind onnuot be 1llfl\Jsod tbronghont the 
length o.ud brendtb of the IRnd, L~t but 
oar good-nntured nud too-oon0,liug oounlry
meu k_now nssnredly whllt popery le, 11ml 
they will never trust themselves within its 
power agniu. 

.A. Basket qf Fragments 411d Cr111nbs con
taining, it lt hoped, few or no crude o;. acid 
s11bsta11ccs, ~c. Oompil~d by Jlqjor JI. J. 
Ro1olattdsD11. Lo11don: Nisbet. Bath; Bi'nM 
M~ Goodtoin. Liko nil the publicRtions of 
Bmns and Goodwin this llttlo book Is neal.ly 
got up-thBt is, the "bnskot"-but ns for 
tbo "fragments o.nd crumbs," why we hardly 
know what to say: some nre entnble enough, 
b~1t others look rather dry and mouldy. We 
give two aamples. The Major exhorts us 
"not to despair of nay living soul; booauso 
npon such the nnme of the Lord J·csus may, 
berore the world was made, have been in
delibly Inscribed." Now we can neither 
masticate, swnllow, or digest that. But this 
is n sweet morsel, and there are many more 
sncb in the "basket," "Ht gave himself for 
our sins--Jesus died tor sinners, nntl there
fore be died for me." 

Blighted Elommu: or, .A.ffecliont1,t1J Ms
moirs of Four Young Chrutiaru. By T. 
YaJes, jun. F<YUrtl• Edillon. With En
grt1,vinga. London : Simpkin, Marsl,aJJ, and 
Co. Interesting memoirs of this oharncter 
are calculated to be se"iceable in the pro
motion of early eeriou,mess in the young. 
Those we cn.n. cordially commend to chris
tian parents, who may place a copy or this 
neat and attractive little book in the hands 
of their children, ill hope that it will lelld 
them to serious consideration or their own 
eternal well being. For sabbath scbools, 
too, it is well adapted. 

Tiu Papal World: Books for the Young 
on Popery. London: B. L, Green. This 
is a good idea, woll worked out. It had 
occurred to us that somo s11ch thing should 
be done, and we thought of attempting it. 
Here are eight of these little halfpenoybooks 
before ns, eaob consisting of eight 18mo 
pages, with neat wood outs, and a handsome 
ornamented wrapper, We sbonlcl rejoice to 
hear that every protestant sabbnlh school 
In the kingdom J1ad purchased a propor
tionate quantity for distribution among tho 
scholars. 

.d.,. &1t1,y on tlu, Duty of Sabbath School 
Te(l,()/iers. By J. Letoitt, General Baptiat 
Minut,r, Coventry. Oooentry: Goode. Mr. 
Lewitt is an energetic and nselul young 
mlnist~r, who having himself shared In the 
arduous toll of teaohing tho young, is awnro 
of its requisite qnaliflcatlona, wb iob nre 
hero fntimated. Counsel, oautlon, nnd en
couragement, aro also given, with mneh 
earnest and atreetionnte solicitu,lo. Else
where in this number we glvo some extrnoll!. 
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CORRESPONDENCE. 

LONDON DAl'TlST CUAl'EL9, CUUll011E8 1 

AND OONOBEGATIONS, 

To tl1e Editor of tlte IJapUst Reporter, 
DEAR Sm,-Wo will, if you plerum, 

procoed iu onr tour and notices. Leav
ing Goswell Street, and p1LSsing the 
".Angol" nt Islington, we como to tho 
Green, neal' to which stands a chapel, 
although cnrefully pot out of sight, and 
its ontraoco is np o. court. Really, sir, 
I have to montion "court" so often that 
I fenr to weary your roaders with the 
repetition of tho phrase. Howover, there 
stands tho e1Hfieo. Mr. Brown, now of 
Reading, was the minister, bot tho 
present pastor is Mr. G. D. Thomas. 
There is no lack of inhabitants in this 
locality. Streets and squares now occupy 
and cover what were hay-fields a. few 
yeilJ's ago. The ohorch was formed in 
1846, and bas its various societies and 
institutions for usefulness, such as aux
iliary mission, sabbath school, and the 
like; but has, within no very distant 
poriod, lost several members by one or 
two secessions. The secoders meet, 
somo of them denominated the second 
church, in the Bl"itish school-room, 
Denmark Terrace ; and the rest, the 
third church, in 6ll Aoademy in Windsor 
Stl'eet. 

There is also a chapel at HomerttYn-row. 
Mr. D. Curtis has been the pastor for 
several years. I cannot howevor furnIBh 
pru·ticulars ILB to the period of its erection, 
or commodiousness; bot the neighbour
hood, liko all that skirt old London, has 
grontly inoroased in population of late 
years. 

We pass back from the Green and 
down the City Road towards Old Street, 
St. Lukes. In .Angel Place, city Road, 
is a very good cbapol, formerly baptist, 
but now lost to the denomination. At 
Joltn's Row, is also a chapel, no discredit 
to our body. Mr. Newborn is the min
ister. This place, like most others, is 
snrronndod by a denso popnlntion. From 
this plnco we may plLSs to Mitchell Street, 
St. Lukes. Ilero Is o. chapol where for
merly the present minister of " Jireh 
Chnpol," l\fr. Jones, laboured. The 
place is by no moans commodious. Mr. 
Shorter is tho minister. I should think 
300 people would fill tho pince to ovor-

2 l' 

flowing, and perhaps less than that 
number. 

The next place I mention is Prorn
dence Chapel, Cumberland Street, Shore
ditch--a, largo place near the gas works, 
the heat from which, is, I should think, 
sometimes ioconveuieoi. This chapel 
formerly belonged to Lady Huntingdon's 
Connexion, and was well filled. It is 
rented by its present ocoopants; has an 
organ which is quite di4organized, and 
its flowing melody never now heard-its 
harmonics hushed perhaps for ever I Mr. 
C. Smith is the pastor, and has a large 
congrogation. In Shoreditch are some 
other places belonging to the baptist.a. 
Perhaps in this vicinity the chapels of 
our denomination are more thickly scat
tered than anywhere else. There is 
Ebtmezer Chapel, where till lately Mr. 
Elliot wns the pnstor. The entrance to 
this place is singular, three ball~ I which 
are tho pawnbroker's sign, overhanging 
tbo court passage op which yon most 
pass to the "hooso of God !" and each 
side of the entrance is decorated with 
second-band clothing-gowns, coats, and 
other apparol, nnder the skirts of which 
the school-children creep as they go to 
their lessons. The pa.."5ago, however, i5 
not thus decorated on the sabbath ! It 
is not a little rOIIlll,l'kable that tho day
sobool in connection with this place is 
under the" distinguished patronage of her 
Royal Highness the Duchess of Kent." 
The p1LStor at present is Mr. Banks. 
Tho proprietor of the chapel ls a lady. 

. There is a teeming population around. 
In Austin Street, Shorcditcb, there is 

also a very good chapel, built for tho 
Jato Mr. Smith, upoll' his removal from 
Ilford, Essex. Mr. W. Miall is the 
pastor. The place was built in 183i. 
Ml'. Miall was settled in 1839. There 
are, in connection with this pince, all, or 
at least many of the institutions which 
should ever belong to a cbrisblan church. 
Mr. Miall is a devoted and laborious. 
minister. From this we pass to Buttes
la11d Street, Rox.ton. Here is a placo-
how shall I desol'ibe it? A friend of 
wine-a minister, wont to preach there 
aomo timo ago ; tho reception be mot 
wns warm lu tho extreme. From the 
street the ohapol ls outercd by an nscent, 
and l,encnth is a smith's forge, on a week 
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evening in full piny, producing a terrible 
ronr-bnt I 5nppose "nothing whon yon 
nro used t.o it." You know how power
fol habit is, bnt who can conceive that 
the noise is more gratofnl than still
nMs would be P The Scotch Ilnptists 
used to fill this pince, but nuder Mr. 
Rothery the present rospectod minister, 
the peculinritiC..'\ iftbere were any, which 
distinguished the Scotch Baptists have 
dLc:nppeartld. \\ e now pass on to :Mare 
Street, Hackney, and find a largo chapel, 
almost, if not the only one in thnt ex
tensive nod thickly- popnlnted parish. 
Dr. 0ox is the pastor, over one of the 
largest churches in the vicinity of London. 
Ho has a co-pastor In Mr. D. Kntterns, 
formerly of Hammersmith. Dr. C. com
menced his pastorate in 1811 ; forty 
years ngo. So lnsting a connection 
betwcllll pastor and people speaks more 
than anything I can say. Dr. C. pub
lished a History of Baptist Missions some 
years ago, and is a thoroughly public 

B))irited man, as also Is his collengue !\fr. 
Kattorns. 

Thoro was a chnpol built in Pembu,·11 
Grove, Ilnokney, a fow ycnre ngo, which 
some think ought to have been In onr 
donomination now. It stnnds in a most 
eligiblo spot-is fai1· nud substantial; but 
tho parties connected with the erection 
did not meet with that sympathy uud 
support they deserved, nnd It foll Into 
other hands. Howovcr, ns if to make 
nil square, there is a chapel in Philip 
Street, Kingsland Road, built by tho 
Indopeudents, but is now occupied by 
~ome friends of the Baptist dllllominntion, 
wl10 aTe presided over by Mr. Pepper. 
I may also mention thnt in Han,ey Street 
there is a chapel formerly Wesleyan, 
now belonging to our body. It i8 an 
old place. Mr. Simmons is the minister ; 
and appearances warrant the hope that 
his labours are not in vain in the Lord. 

Jrme 3, 1851. X. 

NARRATIVES A.ND ANECDOTES. 

OHllISTr.u,1TT AND CIVILIZATION.- ance of civilized men. Is it ever to be 
In a notice of Colonel Dixon's book thus? If not, what are the changes 
on the successful civilisation of the pro- necessary to give existence to better 
vlnce.s of Mainwara and Ajmeer, in the resnlts? We sUBpect that these are 
British Quarterly, the writer says:- questions which must come op for grave 
"We often hear it said, that christianity discussion ere long. The notions on this 
is the great civilizer. It is so when it subject which snfficed for certain worthy 
comes along with strong natural intelli- men who gave themselves to the direc
genoo, not as coming in the place of it. tion of sncb labours forty years ago, 
When tbllS allied, there is no civilizer ought not to suffice for our time. Ono 
like it; bot we greatly fear that not e. . thing is certain-we have long been 
few of onr missionary folk expect it to looking to the quantity of onr ngoncy 
do in this direction more than it was more than to its quality ; and as IVe must 
ever meant to do. Christianity will atrompt a greaJ deal, the natural conse
never be self-snstained among an on- qnences have followed." 
civilized people; aDd bow few are the [We do not quite like !hose remark,. What 
commnnicies in modern times which would the Reviewer havo the Minion-
have been so far civilized by mission- orios do 7 le it not their groat cluty to 
aries as to be capable of going alone in preach tho gospel to every orcature-
tbis respect? We have long felt de- every indlvidaal man 7 Would he havo 
pressed by two conspicuous facts be- them aim at proselyting nations like the 
longing to the history of missions among Roma.nists, or olvllize first and chris-

tianize afterwlll'ds, as somo bavo lntl-
protestante, and espocially of late years. mnted. we nre for the good old plan of 
The one is-that our missionaries pro- preacuiog tlio gospel. Civilization, art, 
dnce comparatively no impression on the ecieoco, trade, will all follow lu il.s train. 
civilized heathen: the other is-that Let ns have no eohemes for making a 
scarcely anywhere is the impression people cbristians by '.'wholoenlo." Tbo 
made upon the barbarous of such a world hos bad too muoh or that bluudor-
nntore as to raise them to the self-rcli- ing mis~hief nlrea<ly.] 
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ROMAN OATnOLIC p,.BACUJNO IN Erm• 
LANo.-The aormoa which on ono occn
alou wo hoard in tho now catholic cnthc
drnl In Salford, will novor pass out of 
our memory. We thon hoard positions 
:ulvnucod whlcb, if merely reported to 
us, we should lmve rogarded ns calumnies. 
In order to enforce on the laity the duty 
of entire and ready obedience to the 
11rlost, the preacher expressly declared 
and fully argued, that the priest pos
sessed a 1>ower wbioli surpassed any that 
liad over boon exerted on earth. The 
examples of power mentioned even in 
the Bible, fell, be said, fa.r short of the 
power of tb.o priest. The apostles healed 
the sick and raised the dead, but were 
unoqb.a.l to the priest in power. "Mary, 
the mother of God," had a prevailing 
inffuence with her Soo, and was ever 
rendy to succour those who sought her 
mighty aid; but Mary's power _ was in
ferior to tho powm· of the priest. ElljRll 
divided th~ Jordan, Joshua stayed the 
course of the sun, and Moses led myriads 
of follow·ei·s dryshod through the Red 
Sea; but they remaiued far below the 
priest in power: for every timo be per
formed mass, the priest, however humble 
as a man, however Infirm in body, com
manded Almighty God to come down 
upon the altar, and .be commuted into 
bread; and then, at bis bidding the 
wonderful transmutation took plo.c~ be
fore the eyes of men and nngels. The 
horrid blasphemy made the blood run 
cold in our frame. We bnd not expected 
the aotnal termination of the climax. 
We were listening in mute astonishment 
at the daring of the orator, expecting 
every moment that the wax of bis wings 
would melt in his too lofty flight, and 
that a lndicrons fall would ensue. In
stead of a fall, the last step on the ladder 
took the preacher up into the light re
gions of ~be Divine presence, bnt only to 
offe1· an 1Dsult to the Majesty of heaven 
and enrtb. The grossness of the impiety 
however, can be but poorly conceived 
from this tame description. Without 
being heard, it cannot he apprehended. 
To say nothlng of o.ll the gnnlly para
phernaUo. of light and sbnde, music and 
intonation, bowing and . genuflexion, 
crosses and costume-winch conduced 
to. imp1·ess the ignorant worshippers 
With awe, and prepare them for any 
degree of credulousness-the delivery of 
the prencher wns of the mob-orn!o1· kind 
-menn diction, conrso pronuncintion, 

mixed metaphors, broken sentences 
limping and crippled logic, patched op 
nocl enforced with strength of longs, in
tense passion, and violent gcstlcnlatious. 
From such lips, such au invasion of the 
Divine Omnipotence! 

Briti.sh Qoorterly. 

T1IE Dn1.T1s11 AND FoREIGll BmLs 
SocuTY was Instituted in I 804. A, 
the bombardment of Copenhagen, two 
sb~lls entered the buildings which con
tamed many thousand copies of the 
scriptures, supplied by the London 
Society. These buildings were nearly 
burne_d ~ the _ground, that part only 
escapmg ID which the Bibles were de
posited. The Bibles, which so narrowly 
~scap~, were destined for Iceland, an 
island m the strange condition of having 
50,000 inhabitants, nearly all of whom 
could road and write, yet almost en
tir~ly without printed books, the want 
bemg supplied by writing. When the 
British Society turned their attention to 
!t. they_ found there were not fifty Bibles 
m the LSland. It is a singular circum
stance in the history of European lltera
tnre, that letters highly flourished in 
Iceland between the tenth. and four
teenth centuries. At a period when 
every art and scionce seemed to be 
e_xpolled from the continent, they con
tinued to exist in no inconsiderable 
degree in this barren and inhospitable 
island. The first edition of the Bible in 
loolnndic Is said to have been finished in 
th~ tifteont_h cent~ry; and if so, they 
enJoyed this prec1ons treasure, in their 
own tongue, previous to any nation in 
modern Europe. 

PROFESSOR Yomm entertained a bicrh 
opinion of the Rev. Dr. Chalmers. A 
person who was present told me, that 
ID the faculty room, some of his col
lea.,crnos objecting to the peculiar style of 
Dr. Chalmers, Mr. Young snid: "That 
may be o.11 very true, gentlemen· but I 
know that I nm a lllll!c.rable slnn~r and 
it is n style which spew to mg' cou
soience." 

Tes Cuu110 OF S1NNEBS.-There is 
hardly anything which the Lord bn.s not 
dignified by making use of it in the 
calling of siuucrs to himself. Afflictions, 
parental example, the admonition of a 
friend, the reading of a good boo/, or a 
mere tract, Rend Job :s:xxiii. '29, 30. 

Wm. Jay . 
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CHRISTIAN .ACTIVITY. 

CHURCH ]ITT;:~llJERS AND LOST cmLDREN, 

By a Home llfissimw.ry. 

"LosT ! n child," is an advertisement 
whlob fiUs every eye with tears, and 
every heart with pity ; but, alas I f<nv 
remem bcr bow many children are around 
us of whom "the tongues of men nnd of 
angels" may cry-Lost I 

Hore they come I From alley, court, 
cellar, attic, street, and prison, ihey come 
in troops. They are ragged in dress, 
filthy in body, foul In speech, profligate 
in t,abit, wretched in soul-ignorant of 
God, of virtue, of law, of pence. No 
pleasant home receives them. Never 
does a mother teach them to love and 
pray. The ready curse leaps from their 
lips; a lying tongue ls theirs. The holy 
and teuder stories of .Joseph, Samuel, 
and .Jesus, never made them long for the 
blessed, the pure, and the true. Their 
chosen companions are gamblers and 
thieves. To them the savage pugilist is 
a hero, and they dellght to "fight his 
battles o'er again," and tell each other 
how many shining pounds he won. The 
wisdom of honesty, the dignity of labour, 
the glory of truth, and the joys of a 
righteous life, are all unknown to them. 
It is ".Jack Sheppard" whom they love, 
not the cradled Saviour. Puny in size, 
they are men in vice; young in years, 
they are old in care; neglected in youth, 
they become the foes of order, industry, 
virtue, and truth. Born within the 
shadow of pal.aces, monuments, abbeys, 
halls of justice, learning. and commerce, 
they are yet suffered to remain in igno
rance, di.rt; and sin, and often perish, 
saying, "No man caretb for my l'Onl" 

Lost chlldren. bow ye suffer I Sixteen 
hundred, found in the streets of London, 
having been gathered into the raggod 
schools wero carefully classified and ex
amined. 162 had been in prison; 116 
had ran away from their homes; 170 
slept in cheap lodging houses-those 
breeding-spots of vermin, fever, and dis
gns&ing sins; 263 lived by begging; 216 
had neither shoes nor stock.illgs; 280 bad 
no covering for their heads; I O l had not 
a scrap of linen ; 24il sleep on stairs, in 
carts, under railway archea-nover in a 
bed ; 68 were the children of transported 
felons; 1211 had step-mothers; and 306 

hnd lost oue or both parents. Poon 
LOST CUJLDREN I 

Tholr name is lcgiou. They crowd nil 
onr cities. Wo havo seen them in nil parts 
of the kin~dom. They have laughed 
around us 1u Edinburgh, stared nt our 
questions in Birmingham, begged of us 
in Manchester, beard us pray iu Not
tingham, mocked us in Wedoesbnry, 
cursed us in Ripon, and pioked our 
pockets in London. And everywhere 
we found their numbers large ; their 
conduct indecent, rude, and wicked; thoir 
haunts amidst the worst of men and 
women; their career fraught with danger 
to society~ In London, for example, we 
find jovonile crime for one yenr to stand 
thos:-

806 males and 66 remolo., owler 10 yelll'8 of ago. 
3,226 ,. " 4~6 ., 0-om 10 to I~ ycors. 
8,◄~ ,. ., 3,240 ,. from 16 to 20 yClll'll. 

Of which there are summarily disposed 
of and held to bail-

t7 malos and 10 !emales, ondor 10 700111 of ogc. 
J.494 ,. ., 132 ,. from 10 to 16 )'C41"8. 
3,997 ., .. 1,876 ., from 16 to 20 years. 

There wero tried and convlcted-
7 molea and - !emales under 10 ye111'8 of age. 

30.~ •• ., 86 u from IO to l 6 yoan. 
1,164 ,. ,. 214 ,. from 16 to 20 youe. 

Bat these form a very small portion 
of om· juvenile vagabonds. Thousands 
swear, gamble, and thieve who are never 
caught, and, whose crimes therefore 
never appear in the police reports. Nearly 
20,000 offenders under seventeen years 
of ago pass through onr prisons every 
year, bot still there a.re many who com
mit offences who rarely appear before 
the magistrate. Many a juvenile thief 
steals three, five, or sevon handkerchiefs 
per day; others are constantly prowling 
a.bout areas, shops, markets, and the 
streets, to "prig" what they onn. This 
is sufficient to show that many things are 
stolen without the thief being punished. 

Some of the homes-we beg pardon 
for thus abusing that blessed word-of 
these wretched children present revolting 
scones. Here is a picture of ono taken 
from a speech of Lord Ashley's:-"The 
parlour measures eighteen feet by ton. 
Bods are arranged on each side of it, 
composed of straw, rags, and shavings. 
Here are twenty-seveu male and femolo 
adults, and thirty-one· children, with 
11everal dogs; in all fifty-eight human 
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bolngs I 'It is impossiblo,' snye an oye
wltuoss, 'to convoy an idea of their stnte. 
Tho quantiLlcs of vermin nre nmnzlng. 
I hnvo entered a room, and In a few 
minutes I havo felt thom dropping on 
my hnt liko peas.' ' They may be 
gathered by hnudsful,' observed ono of 
tho iu mates. ' I could fill a pail in n 
fow miuutos. I havo bcon so tor .uentcd 
with the itch, that on two occnslons I 
fiUod my pockets with stones, and waited 
till n policeman came up, and then broke 
a lamp, that I might be soot to prison, 
and there be cleansed, as is required 
before new comers are admitted!' • Ah I' 
said another, standing by, • yon cnn got 
a comfortable snooze and scrub there.' " 

Now reader, mark this-a vast num
ber of boys and girls live in those dens 
of filth and sio, and daily witness such 
scenes of violence, gambling, drunken
ness, and unspeakable profligacy, 118 no 
pen can describe. We have boon in the 
midst of them, and bad a score of cadgers, 
fighters, lewd women, professional beg
gars, ruined tradesmen, nod ragged, noisy, 
thievish children, ola.mouring around us, 
and we say that no one unused to sncb 
places can imagine the fearful misery and 
vico in which those children were im
mersed. Theirs is a baptism of wretch
edness-a life of disorder and sensual 
indulgence-punishment too hard for 
flesh to bear-and then a felon's shame
ful grave. Oal OaILDD.EN, Y.B A.llE LosTI 

See I II group of them arc coming I 
There they are dancing, and shouting, 
and tearing, round and round and round 
again with the immodest women and 
drunken clowns who accompany "Jack 
lo the Green.'' It is nl!!;bt-dark, cold, 
wet, dirty-and yet they follow the 
clowns and painted women. And they 
will wander on for many an boor, learn
ing every oath, watching the dancers as 
they drink their gin, imitating every 
immodest gesture of the women, and, as 
they return soro-footted to a dirty, un
happy home, they will aspire to smoke, 
and drink, and swear, like those outcast 
girls and clowns. Los·r CmLDREN I 

It is asked, whoro ru·o their parents P 
Somo children in prison shall answer. 

T. T. C., aged 16, snys, "Father gots 
drunk every Saturday night and boats 
my mother and me because I'm a obanco 
child. I wna five yenl'S old when my 
mother married my father." 

R. N., aged 15, second otl'once, father 
often imprisoned for drnnkeunoss nud 

neglect of family, and would not let 
prisoner remain at home, because he 
could not get work. 

R. N., aged J 3, mother a profligate, 
aod now imprisoned for a similar offence. 

H. F., aged 16, sixth offence, lllegiti
nmte, mother first enticed hiw to steal 
floor from a mill. 

W. B., aged 15, mother dead twelve 
years, deserted by his father six.years ago. 

'.f. W., aged 17, bis father, who has 
eight children, a drunkard, and now in 
prison for poncbing. 

J.C., aged 17, both parents drnnkar<IB, 
and father turned him out of doors. 

B. G. H., aged 14, father told him to 
go about his business if be coold not get 
work, father has taken to driDklng lately, 
and )ins always said be was not hi.s. 

T. R., aged 15, father a drunken 
profligate, and has been frequently Im
prisoned; bW! aeven children. 

B. C., step-father sent him to steal 
onions. 

R. N., aged 17, third commitment. 
Parents addicted to drinking. Father 
drunk for weeks together. 

J. W., aged 15, mother dead, father in 
prison. 

J. B., aged 14, illegitimate. Mother 
nftor his birth married bis step-father, 
and tboy have been since separated. 
"I did not know thnt I bad a mother 
until nbont two years ago, when I began 
to get wages at the factory, and then 
they fetched me from the old wolIIJl.ll 
who bad nursed me.'' 

J . M.'C., aged 16, of Irish parents in 
Manchester. Father a 118.vigator. Left 
to bi.a own guidance from the earliest 
period he can recollect. "Mother was 
honest, but father-encouraged mo to sten]. 
He was a &'font drunkard, and when in 
liquor be used to beat me nnd my mother 
with anything ho could lay bold of.'' 

Thou we have the evidence of a wise 
nud excellent magistrate, who says:-

" A decent man asked my opinion 
unde1· the following circumstances. • I 
have two daughters: one is only sixteen 
and the othor fourteen. I have two sons; 
my wifo has tnken to the habit of drink
ing, and all my Sunday clothes, my tools, 
and every thing she can get bold of, goes 
to the pawn shops. I have redeemed 
thom a hundred times; all the children's 
clothes are taken whenever she can.; the 
children are left; but what am I to do P 
I nm obliged to go to work or my chil
dren would starve; and when I am at 
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work hero arc my daughters wholly un
protected.' I gave him tho best advice 
I could and ho went away. Ho returned 
to mo in a day or two afterwards, with 
those two daughters at that eal'ly ngo : 
I WI\S then on the bench. With tears in 
bis eyes, he Jed his danghtors into the 
office one in each hand, and said, '\Vhat 
am I to do, yonr worship P at this mo
ment the mother of these two children is 
beastly drunk with the gin bought with 
the thin~ she bas pawned, lf ing on tho 
bed.' Now that is the way 10 which it 
appears to me that it acts, the conse
quences to these poor girls are inevitable; 
nothing bot a miracle can save thom 
from becoming prostitntes." In another 
place the same gentleman, who is a 
magistrate and a barrister, states: "I 
havo seen the dreadful effects arising 
when the mother takes to drinking; if 
the father takes to drinking, it is more 
likely to be at night, at all events, he is 
at work in the day; bnt when the mother 
takes to drinking, she drinks in the day, 
and the children are left to bent abont; 
and if the girls are good looking and 
smart, they are picked np, and become 
prostitot.e.s, and the young boys sent 
about in the streets and are picked up 
by the thieves, and instructed as young 
thieves." 

Every stndent of popular life can fur
nish similar facts, and all agree that the 
intemperance of parents is one of the 
most fertile sources of juvenile profligacy. 

Indeed, everywhere do we find the 
indulgence of strong drink the foe of the 
young, the pnr~ and the happy. Con
cerning Hull, for a.ample, a tract on 
I.he state of that town contains this 
very appalling statement:-That of 549 
abandoned females, 134 were 15 yeara 
old and under 20. And in tho district 
in which we labour and preach the 
gospel, there are girls who are the 
mothers of illegitimate children before 
their seventeent.h year I Nor are these 
rare cases. Similar facts exist in other 
large toWDS. Oar beloved friend, Wil
liam Logan, speaking of the Edinborgb 
Refuge, says:-" At the night asylum 
an official informed me that last month 
they bad above 2,300 inmates, and not a 
single evening passed but what a con
siderable nomber of drunken applicants 
had to be refnsed admll!l!ion ; and it was 
quite common for a mother to stagger 
np to the door with three or four, or oven 
five chlldreo, in such a state of intoxica-

tiou, thnt she was 11n11blo to give her 
name ; and in order that tho poor lnno• 
cent ohildrnn might not bo further pun
ished, iu suo'1 CI\Ses the directors gavo 
tho whole of them sholtor fo1· the night." 

Alas I children, yo m·o lost indeed I 
Love of strong drink bath rondo tho 
mother forgot her snckiug child I 

We lay down our pen and weep fo1· 
these lost children of the laud. For them 
will wo plead before God, the cbw-chos, 
the world. Jesus Christ said "Sutror little 
children to come unto me.'' True, O 
Christian I thou hast not "forbid" them to 
come, but hast thou sought them out nnd 
lod them to Jcsns P Make this thy 
work. Gather together the ragged, the 
nut.aught, the wild, the wick~d urchins 
whom thou seest aronnd thee, nnd teach 
them the story of the cross. Mako this 
thy work. Do it bravely-kludly
prayerfnlly-unto death, and when the 
clouds are radiant with the transcendent 
glory of Him who died for thee and for 
them, thou shalt present the lost cl1ildren 
to receive his name in their foreheads, 
and thou thyself shalt have a crown of 
life that f.adcth not a way. 

EVANGELISTIC L&BOUllS. 

Bapti.st Union of Sco1la11d. 

IN prosenling a report of my twelve 
months' labours as their evangelist, I 
feel bonnd to record my thankfulness to 
God for that measure of health bestowed 
npon me, by which I have been enabled 
to prosecute my work. 

My work has been somewhat dill"erent 
from that of the former evangelists. 
Mine has chiefly consisted in holding 
protracted meetings, preachlng every 
night, in one place, for two or three, 
four or six weeks together, as the caso 
might seem to demand. This was the 
kind of work with which I set out in my 
evangelistic career, and by the advice of 
the executive committee, by whom I 
have been directed to the different places, 
I have made it my principal work. And 
while it requires greater exertion and 
more hands than the usual way, I have 
no hesitation in saying that it is the most 
effective way of doiug good, nod making 
an impression on the public; _on tho 
pl'inciple that it is like bl'inging togetl1e1· 
a number of sabbaths in close succession, 
aud by a continual exhibit.ion of tho 
truth, and a continual coming lo contact 
with It, the millds of the people aro ruoro 
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npt to be Influenced by It. Tho resnlts, 
ho1ve1•c1·, rc<1uiro to be watched ond fol
lowed up with core, either by the evnn
gelist himself, or some ono on the spot. 

During my twelvo months' engagement 
IIS evnngellst, besides other lnboars, I 
havo had eight different courses of pro
trneted meetings. 

The first wns held at Dalkeith for a 
fflrtnight. I was nocompnnicd by brother 
Johnston of Edinburgh. The weather 
hoiug fino, out-door and in-door services 
were carried on every night. The meet
ings wero very encouraging, and o. con
sid(\rnble interest wn.s created. Thero 
were some ,inquirers also. Here I 
laboured for some time afterwards in 
connection with the second congregational 
church, who were without a pastor, and 
who were thankful for my services. Both 
the church and congrogntion improved 
daring the timo I was with them, and 
several of thorn I bnptized, one of whom 
is now studying at the academy. 

The noxt conrso of meetings I had 
was at Bonnyrigg. These I kept up for 
eight days only. They were not without 
iutorest, bot the place being small, I 
thought it advisable not to prolong them 
longor. , I have preached at different 
times of tho baptist church there, and 
have baptized several persons also. 

St. Andrews was the next place at 
which I laboured at revival meetings. 
This was in connection with brethren 
Landols and Maclean. They wore con
tinned for two or three weeks, and were, 
upon the whole, well attended. On so.b
bath evenings the chapel was c,·owded. 
Nor were they without elfoct altogether. 
Some hopeful ft-nits appeared. 

I had then a series of meetin~ at 
Airdrie, and was assisted by brethren 
Taylor, Johnston, and Walbran. They 
wore prolonged for throe weeti:s. These 
were interesting meetings, particularly 
towards the close, and good, to n. very 
encouraging extent, evidently was done. 
A goodly number was led to inquire, 
" What must I do to be saved P" and 
oight converts wore baptlzed as tho 
results of this effort. 

At the earnest re<J,UCSt of tho ohureb 
at Howick, I bad n com-se there, pro
longed for uoa,·ly five weeks. I was 
occasionally assistocl by Mr. Duff', Incle
pendent minister there, and for eight 
days by our young brothe1· Macmaster. 
The meetings, although continued long, 
wore well nttendcd throughout,, the little 

chnpol being filled, sometimes oocomfor
tnbly so, nod the interest manifested was 
very considerable even to the close. Nor 
were they without eome resolt. Im
prr,ssion was prodncod, and, in soroo 
mst.ances, saving good seemed to be 
ctrocted. Sevcrnl, too, were heard ex
pressing tl1emselves as benefited in a 
general way. The church appeared to 
relish the occasion much. The brethren 
were thankful to the Union for the evan
gelist's labours, nnd expressed themselves 
mnch comforted and helped by them. 

Tho next series of protracted services 
I conducted, was at Dnnfermline, held 
for foor or five weeks; a brother there 
having purchased a chapel, which he In
tends devoting to the work of God. 
Being anxions to have a course of meet
ings in it, be inti.mated bis desire to some 
of the Union brethren, and wished their 
services for the occasion, when the com
mittee of the Union took op the ca.se and 
appointed me, to be assisted by Mr. 
Johnston and others, to carry ont the 
important suggestion. .Accordingly, the 
meetings were commenced. Brethren 
Johnston,Landols, Maclean, Macmaster, 
along with myself, took part in them. 
Open-air services were held as often as 
the weather and other things would per
mit. Many of the people were visited, 
and tracts distributed, and services held 
in the chapel every evening. The meet
ings were not remarkably large, but very 
interesting; and there are evidences that 
they and the other missionary work with 
them have not been in vain in the Lord. 
Somo very pleasing hopeful cases of con
version occurred as the result ; while 
the people of God who attended tbem, 
expressed themselves as highly gratified 
and edified. To God be the glory ! 

I hnd after that a fortnight's meetiogs 
at Dunbar, in connection with the church 
there, accompanied by brother Wallace. 
Besides other work, wo had services every 
night, both out of doors and in the chapel. 
The meetings wero thoagbt ander all the 
circumstances very encouraging. The 
town is small; the church numbors few; 
the mombors nre far scattered ; and, 
besides, it happened to be the term sea
son, nod the annual fair of the town, all 
of which things prevented, so far, tho in
fluence of the meetings being so generally 
felt. Tho friends, however, seemed• 
highly gratified and delighted with the 
services, nod it is fondly hopod good ,vill 
yet bo seen ns tbo result of this effort. 
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Somo onses tboro woro in which the 
power of God's truth wru1 seen e:s:ompli
tied, in the nn:s:iety displayed, or in tho 
clearnr views obtained of Divino truth 
and tho plan of salvation. But knowing 
that. many of snob oases ofton fall to tbo 
ground, we cannot, till further evidence, 
count much upon them. The last night 
of the meetings (sabbnth) was a deeply 
interesting and solemn ono. We bad 
two addresses out of doors, and two 
within doors, and as it was known to be 
the last, the little chapel was crowded, 
several standing, and some, it was sup
posed, unable to get in, went awa,y. The 
meeting was truly solemn, and not a few 
appeared to feel mncb nuder the word. 
Heaven forbid that such impressions 
should prove like the early cloud and 
morning dew! 

The last course I bad was at Leith, 
and a very interesting course it was. 
Taking all things into considerat.ion, the 
meetings at Leith wero very promising, 
and I shall be much disappointed if they 
do not t.ell favourably upon the cau~ 
there. They were protracwd for five 
weeks. I was assisted by brothers Pear
son and Anderson, and occasionally by 
brother Johnston. The cbareh is small, 
and the place of meeting not the most 
inviting; stm we bad very good meet
ings throughout. Many tracts were dis
tributed, and many addre.sses delivered. 
Every night one out of doors and one in 
doora-not nnfreqpcntly two both out 
and in. .A. good unpression seemed to 
be made upon the neighbourhood of oqr 
meetings. The meetings in the open-aµ
wore of great sorvico. Many appeared 
deeply interested in them, and not a few 
expressed themselves grieved when we 
left off. Witll a goodly number did we 
converse upon the things belonging to 
their peace. Some professed to be 
greatly benefited. I trnst some wero 
converted to God through the meetir!gs 
and the conven:at.i.ons. Time will prove. 
.And my conviction is, that in the case 
of some, time will show that they were 
really blessed; and my heart's desire 
and prayer is that many more may 
evince, by their future lives, that they 
were the better for tile meetings, and 
that the infant cause may soon become a 
great one in that large and influential 
town. The Lord give them great peace 
and prosperity I The field is well worth 
time and talent, men and money, being 
expended on it. 

Thoso then, along \Vlth other eol'vices, 
cousistiugof supplying bl'otbren's pulpits, 
&c., bnve mado up my yonr's lnbom·s ns 
yonr ovangelist. I havo dono something 
at tbo oloso of tho t,volvomonth Rt colleot
ing some of the t\llnunl subscriptions. For 
this purposo I visited sovornl towns, Rnd 
recommended the objects of tho Union. 

lu drawing this statemout to a close, 
I would say that humility nnd grntitndo 
become us; humility, hecauso so little 
bas been effected comparntivoly, and 
gratltudo, bec.'\usc God hRs condescouded 
to work with us at all, and honoured us 
to be co-workers with him, and in somo 
measure permitted us t-0 see good result
ing from 001· unworthy efforts. Much 
precions scod bas been sown, and many 
have beard the glo1·ions gospel at our 
lips, and there are those who professed 
to be mach benefited. We would ever 
speak with diffidence on such things, well 
a ware that it ls not all fruit that blossoms; 
yet we cannot and dare not shut our eyes 
to what God may work through ns, or 
what may take place in connection with 
our labours; bnt, on the contrary, would 
acknowledge it with gladness, gratitudo, 
and humility. We have seen instances 
of awakening and deep anxiety of per
sons inquiring after salvation. We have 
been gladdened to see some apprehoad 
the tr11th as it is in Jesus, and find peaco 
aud safety by the knowledge of the simplo 
yet glorious gospel. And we have wit
nessed cases of willing obedionce-obedi • 
ence to Jesus following faith, and deep 
anxiety foe tbo conversion of others after 
their own. W o have not altogether 
laboured in vain. To God wonld we as
cribe the praise of all the good, and to our
aelvos and onr hearers all the deficiency. 

JonN S11111.•soN, 

[Such efforts o.sthese cannot bo too dnigently 
employed,or too warmly commended. The 
great fault of our present system of spread
ing the gospel is, in our euppooing that 
having built a placo of worship, and · 
secured a preacher, an1l thrown open the 
doors, we have done all that we can be ex
pected to do. Not in this way was tbo 
gospel lint published. Not in this way 
will it ever be unitersally proolalmed 
even in tho British Islands. The" co.me
if-yon-will" and "stop-away-if-you-woot" 
syetem will not do. "Go yo" Is the 1111 -

o.ltercd an,l unaltcrablo command. Oh 
for more men of this stnmp-evnn{(clists, 
miasiono.rics, itinero.nts, rovivo.Jiste, col
portcurs, or by wl10.tovcr nnmo you mny 
call 1J1em, who will "Go."] · 
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BAPTISMS. 

FOREIGN. 

INDIA, Choga, near CuUaok it1 Orlssa.
ln Ootober lo.st our hretLron had the 
satisfuctio11 of receiving four converts by 
b11ptism into the fellowsl1i p of the church; 
ou o. subsequent ocoo.slon six more fol
lowed this example. Jn November the 
boptisiual waters were agoin moved, ond 
ei!{ht more declared their faith in, o.Dd 
love to Chri~t in the same ordinance ; 
nnd OD the 3rd December three others, 
o.11 native femnles, were in like mo.nner 
buried with Christ in baptism. May all 
who huve thus put on Christ ivalk worthy 
of him! 

Caloutta, Bow Ba::,.11r. - A chrlstian 
hrother of Af1ican descent, born in St. 
Vincent, but lately from England, wruJ 
haptized on the evtllling of the first sab
bath in .January. 

Dwha.-W e learn with great pleasure 
tbat our esteemed brother, labouring at 
this station, had the satisfaction of bap
tizing one of his sons with his wile, on 
the last sabbe.th in December. The season 
was oue of deep interest. May the holy 
impressions then produced on many who 
witnessed the ordinance prove abiding. 

Jenore.-Mr. Parry informs us that he 
~as r~cently had the p~ivilege of baptiz
mg nmo converts at this station on a pro
fession of fnith in the Lord Jesus as the 
only Saviour. These converts, he states, 
bud hct>n long candidates fortho ordinunce. 

Oriua, Piplt-On December 22 two 
young disciples wire baptized at this 
interestinl! station. 

Cliitaura.-On the first sabb:Hh in Jan. 
I bad tbc pleasure of bnptizing two dis
ciples, one a Europc11n and the other a 
convert from Muhammadanism. I hope 
others will follow their example shortly. 

Oriental Baptist. • 

DOMESTIO.-

ScoTu'I», Glaagoto.-At Enet Regent 
Street baptist chapel, two believer., were 
haptized during March; and on Lord's• 
do.y, April 6, Mr. Johnston, from Edin
burgh, baptized three persons. One of 
them, Mr. Aitchison, was a minister iu 
the Eve.ngclioal Union connexion. Iu 
the aftemoon, Mr. A. preached an cxcel
leut disoourso on " The Commission." 
During M:nrch, there wns tl buptlsm in 
John Street church, and one in Hope 

2 Q 

Street church, Glasgow.-At Bonn!f719, on 
March J 0, a young disciple put on Christ 
in baptism; and on Lord's-day, April 13, 
an nl(ed believer in like manner followed 
the Lord.-At Edinwr9h, three persons 
publicly profes,ed their faith in tbe 
S11viour by immcnrion. OD Lord's-da.y, 
Maroh 23, In the \\T o.terloo Rooms; and 
on tbe same da.y, two believers were hap
tized in the baptist meeting-house, Bristo 
Place.-At Paialey, considerable stir bas 
of late been excited on the subject qf 
baptism, in a church beloaging to" the 
Evangelical Union." Some of their 
number have been haptizcd, and others 
are thinking about lhe subject. A student, 
who has supplied them for some time, 
has also been immersed in Glasirow, as 
stated above. Mr. Morrison, of Kilmar
nock, hearing of the e.,citemeol, visited 
the chwch in Paisley, and endeavowed 
to quiet them. We are told that one of 
M~. M.'s argomi,nts against dipping 
being the practice of lhe primitive church 
was, " that in the case of Philip and the 
Eunuch, ii t.hey both went down into the 
water, they would undoubtedly both be 
immersed ; and therefore the more 
probable \1ay was, that t.hey went to the 
water's edge, and there perhaps, the 
evangelist found a shell with which he 
would lift the water, and pour it upon 
the Euuuch ! I'' We need scarcely tell 
our reader~, that the bible says no such 
thing: it says, "They went dotDn into 
the w11ter, both Philip and the eunuch, 
11nd be baptized him. And when they 
came up out of the water, the Spirit of God 
caught away Philip, so thnt the Eunuch 
saw him no more." And we further add, 
that to baptize is to dip, as is allowed by 
all soholars.-At St. Andrews, there have 
been two baptisms since last report-one 
on 31st January, and one on 13th April. 

&angdi:tt. 
DoncDE.STER, Oifordshire.-Mr. John 

Oldham baptized eleven believers, on u. 
profession of their faith in Jesus Christ, 
M11y 25. The baptist ohapol, W alliug. 
ford, w11s kindly lent for this service. 
There were present to witness the 
solemnity a large concourse of attentive 
hearers. This station is iu u. very en
couraging condition, Rud we soon el(pect 
more ndditions. '\Vo hnvo reu.son to 
thunk G~d and take courage. 
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SHEFFIELD, Ryrc Strcct.-On Lord's
de.y evening, Me.y 26th, fivo hclie-vors 
were liaptized in the name of the S:i.cred 
Three. They consisted of two hnsbo.nds 
n.nd their wi"ea, and the husbRnd of our 
Scotch friend baptizcd in Abrch. Wo 
ha~e, in connection with this baptism, 
to record a pleasing instance of tl1e 
power of Divine Truth.-One of these 
friends bad. we belie"'', previously 
attended the Unitarian ministry, lint 
ho.d lat.cly been one of our most. regular 
and auenlive hearers. His wife haviug 
cxpre,sed her wish to follow Christ. iu 
his O\l'JJ ordinanct', if her husband would 
oonsent., our minister wrnt and waited 
upon him to ohtain it, and he gu-vo a 
half reluctant consent, but considered it, 
be said, "a non-essential" Things 
continued thus until a few davs before 
her baptism, when, from his ve;y restless 
manner, and other tokens, it was e,·ident 
a deep mental struggle was taking place 
in his mind, which ended in a per
emptory command that she should Dot 
be baptizcd unless he was, as it would 
be to him like a separation. Our min. 
ister waited upon him on the Friday 
afternoon, and faithfully and affection
ately reasoned with him, bot apparently 
without effeoL On Saturday he sent his 
wife to one of the deacons, to enquire if 
the deacon thought he could be baptized 
"'itb his wife if he desirerl it, which re
ceived a favourable answer-an oppor
tunity WllS afforded him, a.nd in relating 
his experieDce he concluded with t.his 
singular remark, " I find I must either 
be baptized, or give up the Bible." 
They were all re1:eived into fellowship. 

G.W. 
W .t.TE&D.B.ACD, near Cambridge.-Tbe 

ordinance of believers' baptism was 
administered in the river Cam, near this 
village, on &abbath morning, Juoe 1. 
The day wa.s remarkably fine, the order 
exceedingly good, and the sen·ices very 
interesting. Mr. Wright deliyered an 
apppropriate address, e.nd Mr. Smith 
baptized the -O&Ddidates, four in number, 
one other being prevented by the illness 
of a near relathc,. It is supposed there 
were nearly l 000 persons pre~ent. C. K. 

D1:voNPORT, Pt:mhrou Street.-On the 
last Lord•s-day in May, our pastor, Mr. 
C. Rogers~ bapLized t"'o persons, on their 
profession of faith in the Lord Jesus 
Christ. By little and little the Sa,·iour 
is increasing the number of his followrrs, 
aud 1.,lessiug the Word unto his glory. 

"rALLINOPORD, Fi,·~t Ch11rcA .-On the 
evening of Lord's•day, l\fny 28, four 
believers publicly avowed tl1olr nttnoh
ment to tho Snvio11r, hy being hmied 
with him in baptiem. In the oonvorsion 
of one of these there wns Aomothing 
worthy of notice. It wns the custom of 
the friend refcned to, to frequent the 
alehouse, nnd to spend the Lord's-dny 
in dissipation and folly. Some eight or 
nine years ago, however, he uttencled a 
totnl abstinence meeting-his attention 
wa.s arrested, he saw the evil of this his 
way, and resolved to abandon iL Ile did 
so, and became a member of tl,e Total 
Abstineuco Sooiely. But the question 
now arose, Bow sbo.11 I spend the time 
thus redeemed from the way of the des
troyer t He resolved to go to tho house 
of God. The truth, in process of time; 
took possessfon of his heart; he gave 
himself first lo the Lord, o.nd then to his 
people according to his word, was bap
tizcd, and now goes on his way rejoicing. 

G.S. 
Nawnonv.-Our additions here lately 

Lave been few and far between ; yet 
would we be thankful for any indications 
of moYomenL The ordinance of baptism 
wa.s administered by our pe.stor on the 
la~t Lorrl's-dn.y in May, when five disciples 
confessed their Lord 'before many wit
nesses-four females and one male. Two 
of the former from a village station, one 
of whom, advanced in life, tmees her first 
i;erious thoughts to the days of her child
hood, when in the sabbath school. Im
pressions were then made wbich were 
never obliterated, afforoing another in
centi.-e to perse"eri 11g effort. Our preach
ing brethren maintain e. course of con
tinuous toil in the varied spheres of nse
fnluess allotted tbom ; and our l1eart's 
dt>sire and prayer to God is that greater 
succeu may follow their works ol faith 
11Dd labours of l11ve. J. B. 

WOODSIDE, G/uu.cut,n1'irs -Our min~ 
ister baptized five believers, April 6 ; 
one, hie fifth ,chilcl, who dated his de
ci6ion for God from bis father's earnest 
importunity for him at family prayer on 
one occasion. Another was first seriously 
impressed at our lust baptismal service, 
and two were teachers l'rom our sabhalh
school. May they nil walk worthy of 
the profession tboy have made ! 

C.ASTLBACRll, Norfolk. - Our pastor, 
Mr. Stutterd, went ~own into the water 
and be.ptized 11 young rnnn, a t.encher, 
Juue oth. · J . E. 
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N,1UNTON, naar Slow-on-lltc- Wold, 
Glouoester8fiire.-On the ovoniug of Muy 
2f, we hud tho pleasure of bo.ptizing eix 
fcmnlc frionde, who hnd previously con. 
fossod f11itb ii) our Lord nnd Saviour 
J cS11s Christ. Four of those o.ro the wives 
of cxcollont nod esteemed members of 
the church; nnd the other two nre reepcct• 
uble and beloved young friends, whose 
best days u.re thus devoted to the service 
oftbe Redeemer. Although heavy mine 
foll at the time of service our chnpel wns 
crowded in every part, nod the greatest 
order and solt>moity prevailed. These 
friends were o.ftenvarde publicly received 
into the church, and we hope will be 
long spared to ornament the profession 
now made. Another dt'llr sister hne 
heeu recei vod for bu ptism, and we trust 
her example will be speedily foUowed by 
others iu whose hearts the great change 
hae, we be_lieve, been t>fl'cote~. 

\Vurrcuuncs, Hants. - On Lord's. 
day, June 8th, after a sennon by Mr. 
Farmer of Andover, Mr. Smith baptizcd 
seven believers upon a profession of. 
their faith in, nud obedience to, thll.t 
Saviour, who 

"Went humbly do,vn from Jordau's shore. 
To 11.nd o tomb beneath Its wavo.» 

These additions may be regarded as 110.rt 
0£ the blessing promiso1l to those "that 
sow beside all wllters." One being from 
our sabbatb-sohool, two from our village 
station, whlle the remaining four from 
the general congregat-ion, owe not o. 
little to our oottage prayer-meetings, 
held during the winter evouiogs. Mny 
those who have taught, aud preached, 
and prayed, together with those thus 
added to the church, be found amongst 
the saved of lho Lord in that Jay! 

c. s. 
EvENJOBD, Radnorsliirl.-After a long 

season of barrenness, it has plen.sed the 
Head of the cbnrcb to favour us with a 
refreshing season. On Lord's-do.y, June 
8, our pa~tor, Mr. Judson, for the first 
time, went down into the water nod 
buried four believers with their Lord in 
baptism. After which, be delivered a 
discourse to n lo.rge und attentive audi
ence, from the worde, "Prove nil things,, 
bold fast that which is good." The.~e 
were added to the ohnrob, and sat down 
with us at the table of the Lord, which 
was a delightful opportunity. 

"Olton, O Sovorotgn Lor.I, ronow 
Tho woudol"I! of Ibis dQY."' 

J.J. w. 

I rswrcu, Turret Grun.- On Lord's• 
day, Juno I, our pastor baptized five 
c1111did11tes, four of whom were arldcd to 
the church. Two of these friends had 
previously worshipped with the lnde
pe11dents, the other two (husband and 
wifo) may be looked upon as the frnit of 
our esteemed pastor's ministry, aucl over 
such wo mllllt more especially rejoice, 
though we can and do accord a hearty 
woloomc to christiao friends who, having 
long entertained a different opinion, yet, 
upon investigation of our distinctive 
principles, are constrained to adopt and 
practice them as sound and scriptural. 
One young man is connected with the 
Primitive Methodists-being convinced 
on the subject of believers' baptism, he 
cheerfully kept the ordinance, and then 
returned to his former communion. 

G.R. G. 
SHonrwooo,GlOtUat.ersli.ire.-On Lord's. 

day, Jnne 1, our pnator, Mr. Newman, 
immersed three males and seven females 
oo a profession of their faith in Christ. 
The spacious chapel was thronged with 
attentive spectators, o.nd thus the candi
dates wore truly "compassed about with 
a cloud of witnesses." May they, there
fo,_e, run with patience the rnce tlut is 
eet before them, looking unto Jesus. One 
of the baptized had been previously ad
mitted iutu the church, but ciroumsl3.Dces 
prevented her haptism then." The 
others were afterwards received. May 
they all be eminently useful in the service 
of their Divine Master, nod have at Inst 
an o.buodnnt entrance into glory! J. A. 

ASTLEY Bn1DGE,near Bolton,Lancashire. 
-On sabbath morning June 1, Mr. J. 
Harvey, of Bury, nfler preaching, bap
tized four believers, one of whom was a 
teacher, and indeed, he was the only 
unbai,tized teacher in our echool; two 
others were scholars; nll in the bloom of 
youth. These were received into fellow• 
ship. The congregations were overflow
ing, nod the servlces were times of re-
freshing. .. R. L. 

MAIDSTONE.,Bdllel.-Eight followers of 
the Lamb were bnptizcd by Mr. Cram
brook, the pastor of the ohun:h, April 27. 
These disciples were young, with the es. 
oeption of one of middle alfe, aud were 
nil received into commun100 with the 
exception of that one. May grace aod 
mercy be theirs even unto the end! 

• She had b•cn 11 wembor of an lodopeudcut 
church. 
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lst.ERAM, Pound La.11e.-On Friday, 
May 23rd, six bclic.,·ers in Jesus were 
baptized in the rfrer Lark. One Wi\B o. 
vouth of fourteen, the onlv son of our 
pastor. Another WI\S R looal preacher 
among the \Vesleyans, who, with bis 
sister, felt it bis doty nnd prh·ilego to fol
low his Lord and Master in this ordinance. 
It Wlls "ery interesting to see the brother 
leading the sister into tl1e water, nnd 
hotb of them, before m1mv witnes~es, 
avowing their att11chment to Jesus. Two 
others were children or onr members, 
and thus we :,ee the promise folfilled, 
"Instead of the fathers, shall come up 
the children." The weather was pro
pitious, and a goodly number of specto.
tors listened attenth·ely to an address 
on the snbjcct of christian baptism. 

Du"IE:EllTON, nemr Bat~.-On the :first 
Lord's-day in June we were again cheered 
by an addition to this church of four 
females, who were haptized upon a pr0-
fession of their faith in Christ. Two or 
them were a mother nnd daughter who 
had long been hearers of the gospel. The 
othet t11·0 were younit persons. We hope 
others will soon be induced to decide. 
Our chapel was crowde<l to excess. Mr. 
Spiller, from Bristol, immersed the ca.n-
didates. J. C, 

P.S.-I am sorry we bad no tracts to 
give away; but being poor we were not 
able to purchase any. 

• (Yoo may have some: see directions at 
page 35, January Reporter.] 
NoRTH (;uaav, near TaunJ.on, Somenet. 

-AD interestin,r service was held hero 
on Tuesday, Ja»e 3. lu the afternoon, 
after s dieconrse by Mr. Chappell, Mr. 
Serie. the pastor, baptized t,vo young 
femalea, after which we had a tea-meet
ing, when addreesee were given by several 
&ie»ds. All present found it a time of 
refresbiDg from the presence of the Lord. 

J.C. 
P. S.-It was the first baptizing ~ 

meeting I.hat I ever attended. But from 
what I then eaw, I think &11ch meetings 
must do good,as they will bate a tendency 
to eprcad our sentiments among our 
neighbuure. 

STONEHOUSE, near Plymqutl,..- Oo 
Lord's.day evening, May the 25th, two 
believers were baptized by Mr. Webster, 
our pastor; one a. teacher in the.Sunday. 
school. These, with one restored, and 
two aged disciples, were, on the follow
ing Lord's-day, admitted to our com
munion. 

CAMDRI 0011, Zion.-On the evening of 
Mo.y 2~th, we baptized Reven 11vowe<l 
helievcrs in the Lurd Jesu~ Christ. ~Ix 
out of the seven we1·e fomnle~, nnd, In
deed, our additions geuemlly consist of 
~i~ters. Is this the oRRe ,v,th others 1 
In man:v clmrohes it is so. Whal are 
the mci1 thinking nbout t for in nry 
many instance$ their wives, or sietere, 
a.re follo,ving Christ, nnd th~y nrc yet 
delaying or refusing. If thiq should 
mt>et the eye of any halten, ,vhether 
male or female, let thorn seriously ask 
themselves the question, will a bnlting 
~late meet, in any way, the necessities of 
the death-bed 1 

DEwsnunv, Yorkshire.-! feel lmppy 
in sending yon a report of the immersion 
of two believers, who put on Christ by 
baptism on the last sahbath in May, after 
a. discourse by Mr. Allison, of Cha.pelfold. 
Another was heptized on the Thursduy 
evening following. These were received 
into the infant church atDewsbury. The 
two were brother and si8ter, and promise 
to be useful. They have gi\'eO them~elves 
to God iu the bloom of youth. Mny they 
find bis wnys pleasantness and his paths 
peace. The other was an old believer. 

T. A. 
LoNDON, Deroml,ire Square. - Ou 

Thursday, May 29th, I witnesaed an 
interesting baptism at this piece. The 
ordinance was administered by one of 
the deacons. Six young believers thus 
put on Christ, after which, Mr. Hinton 
told us that the youngest of these was 
only eleven years of age. I felt so 
interested in this fact, that I thought I 
would send it to you for the Rep<Yrler. 

T. R. 
['Ve thank our friend for bis informa

tiou, and so will our readers. But 
what of all the other London baptisms, 
of which we get no reports t Too busy 1 

as U8Ual, we suppose, to think of sen<.1-
ing them! We wish it were not so.] 
BIRMI NGH.UI, Oireu, Cl,aptl.-On tl1e 

last sabbath evening in May, Mr. Lan
dels immersed five disciples. 

Cannon Strut.-On sabbath morning, 
Jone I, fifteen believers were immersed 
on a profession of their faith in the Lord 

•Jesus, by Mr. Swan. Some of them were 
from the i;a.bhath schools. They were 
added to the church in the afternoon. 

NelD Hall Strut.-Oo sobbath evening, 
June~, Mr. O'Neill i>aptized seven dis
ciples upon a profession of their repent
ance and faith in the Redeemer. 
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U E u1 DON, Nortl,ampton,T,irt,- We hncl 
t.ho plo11s11rc of conducting throe helievers 
through the hnJltiRmnl woters 11t Sulgrnve, 
hnving no haptietry of our own, on_ the 
first enblmth m June. Mr Hewett, of 
North11mpton, prc11ched on the occasion, 
to n crowded ond 11tlentive oongrei.r11tion. 
Others aro inquirinp: the way to Zion. 

HALIFAX, Ptllon Lant.-Mr. White. 
wood preuchccl on the euhject of ebrls
tiRu baptism, an<l afterwards immel'l'ed 
two believers, June 1. One is a lt-acher 
and the other a scholar in the sabbnth 
school. More are inquiring the way to 
Zion. J . C. 

HArnnPonnwesT.-Four believers have 
recently put on Christ by baptism at 
this rlnce. One had been for several 
years II member with the Calvinistic 
MethorliAts ln this town, hot by reading 
the Ne1v Testnment was convln<,e<l tJ,at 
immerRion ls the only proper mode for 
the ordinance of chrlstian baptism. 

W.E. 
HoR$POOT n, Yorkshirt .-Two helievers 

have lately put on Christ by baptism at 
this pince. One the fruit of our pastor's 
labours, the other by the prayers an<l 
Conduct of her pious mother. C.R. 

BAPTISM FACTS AND ANECDOTES. 

PHILIP AND TBE Eu1mc11.-Dr. Du ficatlon of baptism, that it may show a 
Veil in his Commentru-y on Acts viii. 38, sure and plain sign of it.' The same, 
says:-'' And they wnt dolDn botl, inl.o the tom ii. in Latin, concerning Babylon's 
1oattr, both Pliilip and, tl~ Eu11ucl,. Both be Captivity, fol. 79. 'The other thiug,' 
that wus to ba plize, and he that was to saitb be, 'which belongs to baptism, is 
be baptized went down into the water, the sign or the sacrament, which is the 
because he ought uot to sprinkle him dipping itselfiuto the water, from whence 
with wnter, but to dip him into tho water. also it Lath its name; for, to baptize, in 
Christ commandiug dipping, but uot Greek, is t() dip, and baptism is dipping. 
sprinkling. The Roman order, published For it has been said, that signs are ap
with the writings concerning ecclesiastical pointed according to the divi1Jc promises, 
ceremooiE'S, saith; • The presbyters en• which resembled that thing which the 
ter into the fouutain within unto the- words do signify, or aR the later writers 
Wlltcr, and lhe males are first baptized, !'BY,• the sacrament effectually signifietb." 
and then the females.' Luther in his And a littlo afterwards: • That the min
Latin tom. i .. printed at Wittenburg, ister dippetb a child into the water, 
fol. 71, concerning the sacrnmcut of hap- sigoi6eth denth. That be agaiu bring-eth 
tism: • The name 'baptism' is a Greek him out of it signifietb life. So Paul 
word, it may be termed n dipping, when expounds, Rom. vi." And a few words 
we dip something in water, that it may afterwards: • That thE"refore washing 
be wholly coverod with water ; and from sins is attributed to baptism, it is 
although that custom be now altogether truly indeed nltributed, but the signifi
abolished among the most part, for neither cation is softer-and slower than that it 
<lo they dip the whole children, but only can express baptism, which is rather a 
sprinkle them with a little water, they sign both of death anc.l resurrection. 
ought altogether nevertheless to be dipped, Being moved by this reason, I would 
and presently to be drawn out ag11in. For havc those tbnt nre to be baptized, to be 
the etymology of the word seems to re- nltoi:ether dipped into the W'lter, as the 
quire that. And the Germans also call word doth sound, and the mystery doth 
baptism ta11ff, from deepness, which they signify.• John Bugeohagius Pomeraous, 
call tie.ff in their tongue, as if It were meet both a fellow and succossor in the minis
that those be dipped deeply, who nre try of Luther at ·wiuenhurg, whom 
bnrtizcd. And truly if yo consider what Thuanns and Znnchius witness to havo 
baptism doth signify, ye shall see the been R moderate, very godly, and very 
same thing to be required; for it signiOeth learned man, doth affirm about tbe en<l 
this, that the old man nnd our nativity, of his book, published in the German 
thnt is foll of sins, which is wholly of tongue, in tho ye1\r 1542. • That be 
flesh nnd blood, muy bo ovorwbelmed by was desired to be II witness of a hap
the divine grace : therefore the manner tism at Hamburgb, In the year 1529; 
of baptism ought to answer to the signi- that when he bad seen the minister ouly 
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sprinkle the infant wr11.ppcrl in swathing 
clothes, on the top of the hcnd, he was 
amnzcd; because he neither hcRrd nor 
sn w any such tLing, nvr yet rcRd in any 
history, exee1)t in the cnso of necessity, 
in bed-rid persons. l n 1\ general assem
bly, therefore, of all the ministers of the 
word 1hnt wllS convened, he di<l ask of n 
certain minister, John l'tilz by unme, 
who was sometimes minister of Lubeck, 
how t.he sacru.ment of bRptism ~= ad
ministered 11t Lubeck? who for his piety 
and candonr did answer gravely, that 
the infants were baptizecl no.ked 'It Lu
beck after the same fashion altogether as 
iu Germany. But from whence aud how 
that peculiar manner of baprizing bath 
crept into Bamburg, he was ignoranL' 
At length they did agree among them
seh•es that the judg-mcnt of Luther, and 
of the dhwcs of \Vittenburg, should be 
demanded abo11t this point: which thing 
being done, Luther did write back to 
Hamhurg, 'tbe.t this spri11kling was an 
abuse which they ought to remove.' Thus 
plunging was restored at Hamburg." 

THE TwtN BaBIEs.-We have often 
bad occasion to obrerve on the apparent 
want of common courtesy, to say nothing 
of christian kindncSll, which some of the 
bigoted priests of our Episcopal e.tablish
menthnxemanifested in secluded villages, 
where they seem to treat the bbourers 
as serfs, especially with rebrard to the 
burio.l of an uuchristened baby. The 
case mentioued below is authenticated to 
us by a respectable party whose name 
we have, as well as that of the parson, 
and the village in which lhe circumstance 
took place. \Ve, and most of onr readers, 
could well afford to smile at such pri :stlv 
bigotry, bill why should the feelings of 
the puor and ignorant be lacerated in this 
unfeeling manner r Well: so it will be 
as long as the popish-born system of 
baby-baptism con1inues. This faot is 
ouly one of its legitimate fruits. Our 
correspondent says : -" The followir.g 
circumstance occurred in a parish ou the 
borders of Gloucestershire, nearChepstow. 
A womOJJ, the wife of a labouring o:an, 
was confined of twin children. One of 
them died before the parson had tilllll 
to arrive o.t the house to sprinkle it; the 
other was apriDkled., but died shortly 
after, consequently the remains of both 
children were in the house at the same 
time. Tho parents, being poor, wished 
to have one coffiu and to put both ohildren 
into it for b11rial, but the parson would 

not consent to it, ns one wns 1111rcgcncmte. 
What wns to be douoP the people could 
not nffor<l two coffins. Tho pnrsou hnd 
it done In this wily; tho two corpses 
were brought to the gni._vo.ynrd, but only 
one taken Iulo the chmch. lie then 
rend the hmial scrvloo ove1· thnt one. 
The other was kopt out of sight behind 
a corner of the church 1 and after be 
had committed the 'regenerated' one to 
the dust, nod departed, the coffin ,vns 
opened 1111d the corpse of the ' heathen 
child' (as he called it) was put into it 
'l\'ith its twin." Our oorrespoudent 
adds "this parson is a puseyite-rather 
bitter uµ-1\inst dissenters, especially bap
tist..'<." Yes: yes: well he mny bo I In• 
dependent& and Wesleyans adopt bis 
mode. Would thl\t they did not give it 
even an nppurent countenance ! 

INFANT BAPTISM <kdared ·eo In Un
scriptural by a Roman Calholio Barri.stcr.
The following extracts are from o. report 
of tho public discus~ion at Hammer
smith, on Popery, between the Rev. Dr. 
Cummiug and Mr. Daniel French, a 
RomanisL "I ask my antagonist," ob
serves Mr. :French, '' In what book (of 
the bible) is to he found one word rela
tive to the baptism of infants. 'lf thou 
belie vest with all thine heart,' says scrip
ture, • thou mayest be baptized'-Acts 
viii. 37. Who.t was the answer 1 'I 
believe thnt Jesus Christ is the Son of 
God.' Now I ask, unless u·o.dition come 
to the rescue of my learned friend, by 
what refiuing ingenuity will he oo.11 upon 
the bible to protect him in baptizing 
iufants that cannot answer, 'I believe 
that Jesus Christ is the Son of God.' 
• . • . See ye not my friends that my 

nntagonisl in argument is in prnctisc in 
actual hostility with the vel'y book whioh 
be holds up ns the fountain of o.ll his 
tenets-as the rule of all his nctious. 
It is quite a ludicrous thing, say the 
baptists, to puur water upon an unpe1._ 
ceiving infnut, when you are not so 
justified by the bible, but when we fol
low I.he voice of triulition wo lruow how 
it is .••.• ·1 maintain that there is no 
sanction for iufo.nt baptism in the New 
Testament-that his, Dr. C.'s, baptism 
is invalid, and that ho had better go 
over to tho church of the bnptists, and 
join them, nod thus reconcile hie deed to 
his words, by holding up his rule in one 
hand, and his line of conduct in the 
other, in strict conformity." 
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SABBATH SCHOOLS Ai~D EDUCATION. 

T1rn ErrtolllNT TEACHER. - But 
now the do.y oC rest bns do.wned, o.nd 
upon none more joyously thnn upon 
hnn who loves to lnbour in o. s11hhoth 
school. Ero he proceeds to hi5 beloved 
employ, he withdraws to hiR closet, o.nd 
there de,·outly kneels before the Throne 
of grnoe to supplicate light, strength, o.nd 
spiritual power, for the solemn duties be 
ho.s to discharge. lie remembers tho.t 
on the Jo.hours of tliat day the eternal 
weal or woe of a soul may hang-that a 
word spoken in senson may, by the God 
of grace, be sent quivering to the heart, 
and therefore ho prays that the celestial 
Dove may brood over the minds of the 
children, an1l prepare them to receive 
with meeknesi the engrafted word, which 
is able to save their souls. Having thus 
committed his way unto the Lord, our 
brother in the work of love, proceeds to 
the sahbatb school, and full of sympathy 
with the high and ~lorious purposes -of 
tbe gospel, meets with the children corn. 
milled to bis care. W c will suppose 
t.hat the lesson of the day is the parable 
of the Good Shepherd. The passage has 
been read, and its leadiog principles ex. 
ponuded-tho interest of the children 
gained-their ouriosity stimulated-and 
their questions answered ;-now comes 
the most import.ant portion of the work 
-the application of the doctriues of 
that beautiful similitude. Alroa<ly the 
teacher's heart has felt the sweet and 
enchanting influrnce of the parable, and 
he pants to communicate the iufiuence 
he bas receivod. Ho speaks of the 
:Saviour ns the Shepber<I, o.nd tells how 
the world, nnd among them little children, 
needed his care. That Josus is indeed a 
Good Shepherd-holy, benevolent, and 
gracious; and so good as to give his life 
for the sheep. That he knows, loves, 
nnd cares for them o.11, and for none more 
than for the lambs of his fold; that love 
brought him from bis throne of glory, 
and no.iled him to his cross of shame
that urged on by love, he cnme to soek 
nod to save thnt which w11~ lost; ancl 
while he cherishes the tenderest sy•npathy 
with all who feed and lie down in the 
pastures of his grace, yet he takes the 
lambs in his arms, nod co.rries them in 
his bosom,nnd earncstlydeslros to nourish 
n111l to nestle little children there. While 

ul.tering the5e truths, yon will see the 
teacher's eyo kindle with henevolence, 
and the fervour of bis manner will con· 
vinco you that this teacher who has pre
pared himself for his task, is in earnest 
in doing the work of his Father who is 
in heaven. With what delight wm he 
walcb for souls-with what profound 
consciousness of responsibility-and no
thing will so deeply interest or so richly 
reward him, as to hear falling from the 
lips of one of bis youthful charge the 
momentous que@tion-"What most I do 
to he saved t'' This is the great object 
of his preparation and prayers, nor can 
his spirit rest short of its attainment. 

When such A mtm, fMDtllar wtlb the ~ltle.., 
Baa flUed his nm whore theso pore waien, rue, 
An<\ once more mlnglu with as meaner things. 
'Tia e'en .. If an angel shook his wl.Dg3; 
Immon.al l'ragrance fills lhe clroult mdc, 
Whlob tells •• wbencc bis treasures aro soppU<d. 

And if we contemplate your office in 
its literarv and moral aspects, we say it 
Is your duty thus to prepare. One object 
of a sabbath school is the cultivation of 
the thiokiug faculties of th.e children-to 
teach them to read-to rub a,vay the 
ruggedness and the rust of ignorauce from 
the principle of thought which every 
child possesses, and to unveil lo him 1hat 
verdant and sunbright region where 
knowledge presents its treasures to every 
earnest seeker, 11nd in the possession of 
which happiness is found, infinitely supe
rior to that sensuality affords. If then, 
you can cre11te a taste for these pursuits, 
you put within the hand of every child a 
clue to the discovery, and a pledge of the 
possesi:iun, of pleasures subordinate only 
to those which religion affords. You 
open to him sources of amusement o.ud 
delight, which will beguile and irradiate 
many hours that might be consumed in 
idleness or wnstell in crime. You lay 
the basis of an intellectu.al character
yon exalt our youth above the dregs of 
societ.y, among whom they ore tempted to 
herd-you enunciate the principles of 
independence and self-reliance-and thus 
evolve and bring to light those gerws of 
manhood which may rcmo.in for ever 
hidden, or what is worse, be perverted to 
bnse purposes but for you. You mny 
thus save o. youthful mind ftom brutality 
nn<l savugcuess, and stamp it with fret.'
dom, refinement, nnd nobility. Aud is 
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not Lhis worth st.rfring fort It mo.y he being filled with his love, yon will tell of 
accomplbhcd by you, and this i~ enough its wonders, ils cffici.cy, its freeness, to 
to pro1·e it to be your duty to aim at its the ohildren over whom you preside, 
performllllce. My fellow-labourers for G-od will bless your cft'orts. You ,viii 
Goel, Sllcrificc a few self-gratifiea.Lions soe that boy over whom your spii-lt now 
with a glorious possibility like lhis before yearns, bccnmo thoughtl\11, serious, nnd 
vou. Dovote a few houl's in the week penitent. You will guide his nwukoued 
to the work of mental pre·>aratiou, for and anxious mind to the kuowledite of 
the sake of tha.t lad in your class "'hose the crucified One, and witness his solemn 
slumherinl{ intelligence you may awaken, ,ledicntion to the service of the Lamb. 
or whose restless spirit of inquiry you You will see him grow in gmce n hnppy 
may direct. He ba.s none to teach bim and an ~amest christi1m, 11nd \Vhen faint 
but you-none to point him to the wide aud feeble while pursuinic his pilgrimage 
and invitiug region of knowledge hul )'OU to the skies-you will fan his fevered 
-none to infonn him tbo.t there is wrap• hrow, and refresh bis failing heart by 
ped up "ithin him the germs of mental beariug to l1im a draught of tho river of 
excelleuce but you-none to po.re off the the wat11r of lifo, whose meandering 
bard rind of ignore.nee from his spiritual str~ams fringe all the narrow way. Or, 
nature but you-none to tell him of if he is early called to "the house not 
delights more ennobling and dignified, made with hands, eternal and iu the 
more solid and enduring than those of heavens," you will, like good Great.heart, 
ftesb and sense, but you. Spread your conduct the youthful pilgrim down to the 
own table then so that be may do more edge of the stream whose d.lU'k an<l heav
than cat the crumbs which fall from it, ing billmvs separate earth from the peaoe
aod not be tempted to seek for the stimn- ful shores of immortality. Should, how
lo.ting a.nd debasing nourishment which ever, long life be vouchsafed to the child 
is found in the w .. ys of st:nsuality and siu. who first heard of and felt the Saviour's 

And oh! should you not prepare for love through you, with what pleasure will 
your benevolent employ, that in it you you watch bis growing imitation of the 
may lead a sinner to the feet of Jesus? Saviour-his deep humility-his upright 
However much you may love to impart walk-his quenchless zeal for God and 
knowledge, you love most, if you are io 11ouls. And when bis work is done, and 
principle and feeling what every·sabbatb you too have fioisLed your course, how 
school teacher should be, to allure the extatio will be your joy on recognizing 
children of your charge to the cross of him among the redeemed, wearing the 
the Lord Jesus Christ. This you may bright and fadeless crown which a 
do, for this ma.ny have done ; thousands Saviour's grace has purchased and be
of our church members, many of our stows. If good like t.his you may be in
valued deacons, past.ors, and missionaries strumental in achieving, you are respoo
owe their first religious sympathies to sible for the possession and employment 
liabbath schools; and there are myriads of all the means which contribute to iL 
of spirits encircliog the heavenly throne What, therefore, i.i this but saying that 
who have a.U&ined that lofty position and you arc responsible for a thorough pre
that eternal rest by the same agencies. paratiou for your task! Seek then that 
Not, however, by the labours of tea.ohers prevaration, we intreat you. Yield up 
who were not pious, or whose piety was all your soul to the tender, subduing, 
formal aod faint, but of those who kept and trausfonning influeuoe of the gospel, 
constantly in view the everl1LStiog salvo.,. and you shall not labour in ,•ain, nor 
tion of the soul Yes, it is the teacher spend your strength for nought. Your 
wbo.e heart. is prepared, who feels all hls bold and influence oo the 1outblul mind 
,ufficiency to be of God-who has made we can never dispense with : they nre 
that sentiment p11.rt of the warp aoJ the mighty for good. To an almost lncJ.J. 
woof of bis spiritua.l life-" not by might culable extent ll1e intertsls of Protes
nor by power, but by wy Spirit saith the tautism llJld Christianity o.ro in your 
Lord of HosLs" who is honoured as the ha.nds. May God bP\p you to o.ccompli~h 
1.gent to win sonls. Such teaching God your destiny I From Le1oitt', Euay. 
will bless; for its object is in strict har-
mony with all his purposes of grace Lo 
man. Clcai·iog firmly to the Great :Shep-
Lerd of souls yourself, and your spirit 
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RELIGIOUS TRACTS. 

AcKNOWLEl>OMlllNTS OP DONATIONS, 

-Wo wish 0111· wenllhy bnpliet brethren 
oould sco t.be letters wo receive from 
ull purts, in the shupe of upplicutions for, 
and nolcnowlcdgmcnts of, grants of tracts 
on buptlsm and ot.hcr subjecl8. \Vo 
could t.ben hope that somo of them, at 
least, would be disposed to lend us a 
helping hund in this very necessary and 
iruportuut work of dift'using throughout 
ou,· villuges, towue, a.od cities, scripturlll 
views on ohristian ordinanoes. The 
mischiet whloh unscriplursl views have 
caused, 1LDd are causing, is incalculahle, 
o.s all our oorrespondenl8 can testify. 
Oue says," Such things (tracts) are scarce 
bore, and unless you had given us some, 
it would not have been in our power to 
have procured any." Anothor, "I have 
to annotince Ille safe arrival of the tracts 
and handbills you so kindly sent me. 
Many were distributed last sabbath, 1tnd 
o. larger number ,vill, I anticipate, bo 
distributed next Lord's-day. I am then 
to preach upon the greo.t stumbling-block 
to other denominatious-the immel'llion 
of belie,·ers in accordance with Divine 
o.ppointment and the practice of the 
primitive clrnrch. The handbills will 
sccoud the arguruonls of the preaoher, 
and, I trust, tend to the furtherance of 
the good cause, o.s well as disarm pre
judice agalust our practice." We might 
tiuole maoy other similo.r remarks-but 
let these suffice. We ho.ve so.id tho.t wo 
desire e.id; o.nd we say so fearless of oil 
sus11icion; for our conduct in this matter 
is potent to o.11 our reo.dors. For mo.uy 
years now we have made these donations 
from the profits of this work, which, 
ooosideriug its size and circulation, 
leaves, ou some numbers, but a very 
bnre remuneration. lndeed, bo.d we to 
pay for editorship, we oonld not publish 
the Reporter at all. We hope these 
statements will induce nil our friends to 
make renewed attempts to iucrei.se its cir
culation, for as that inoreo.ses, our dona
tions shall he proportionably enlarged. 

APPLICATIONS, 

LoNnoN.-A minister in a populous 
<listrict of Lho metropolis says:-' I nm 
now engoged in supplying the pulpit al 
- chapel, and ho.ve hopes that ti 
ohuroh will be raisod. Tho poople ure 
vory poor; but, as I nm nble, I have 

2 u 

promised to serve thom without pecuniary 
remuneration 11t present, A grant of 
your tracts would be o. boon. If you ,vould 
send us a supplv I should esteem it a 
favour. When i: was at -- you were 
kind enough to respond to an application 
of this kind. We want them mori par
tioularly against infidelity, and on per
sona.I anJ practical religion. We ha.ve 
to raise some £40 per annum, for r1:nt, 
&c., and at present find this a difficulty. 
I expect I shall be obliged to pay some
thing considerable, as well as give my 
services gratis. Mind, I do not do this 
from any conscientions objection against 
a paid ministry, quite the reverse, but 
because circumstances in this ca.se are 
peculiar, and I see I can in this ungodly 
district best promote my Divine Master's 
glory by making the gospel withoutcharge.' 

NoRFOLK.-A few weeks since o.n effort 
wus made by the friends of the Estab
lishmeot to raise a sabbath school in this 
village, when, after threats and promises, 
they succeeded in robbing the various 
dissenting sohools of several of their chil
dren-and to their greo.t surprise, which 
they did not lail to express, noue of these 
children had learned the Church Cate
chism. They tell tho children that if 
they go with the dissenters they will re
main in ignoranco a.JI their lives! If 
you will oBqist us lo remove the prejudice 
and ignorance which cx.isthere, by ma.J.;og 
us a grant of tracts, which I see by the 
Report"° you have kindly offered to do, 
we shall esteem it a greo.t favour. 

HEn.&FOllDSHIRE.-Encouraged by the 
notice given in your January number, I 
beg leave to solicit o. dooalion of trnots 
on I.he, baptismal controversy, especially 
that part which demonstrates the anti
cl1ristian tendency of infant sprinkling. 
The baptist cause here is partly supported 
by the Home Missionary Society. And 
o.s high church sentiments are very pro
ve.lent hereabouts, we hope to effect much 
good by the circulation of script.urn! 
principles in· a popular form. 

NoRT.HUll'TONS!IIRE.-As you ure in 
the habit of making grants of trncts lo 
certain noedy and populous ,·illages, I 
o.m induced to app.Jl, !lnd hopo you wm 
kindly favour me with n grnnL Tracts 
and your interesting little Pwn,:cr are 
very suit.able for the peoplo here, who 
number about SOO. 
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INTELLIGENCE. 

BAPTIST. 

F<>R'EIGN, 

BENO AL 13A'PTI8T AssoctATtON, - 'l'he 
ninth Annual Meeting of the Bengal Bap
tist Association was hehl at Scram pore from 
Dea. -2ncl, to the .5th. The attendance of 
missionary brethren and delegates from the 
churches was good, Besides the pastors 
and mes~ngers, onr venerable brother O. 
C. Are.loon was present; and at the later 
meetings, the Rov. C. C. Moore (If Akyab. 
Brother Wenger read a circular letter upon 
"Regcnerati•m,~ prepared by himself, and 
well o.dapted to promote and eslll.blish 
scriptural views of this most important 
subject. The bnsiness meetings commenced 
on the morning or the 3rd. Brother J. 
Robinson was elected Moderator for the 
ensuing yeu. A Jetter from brethren 
Rossell and Leechman, ~ressive of their 
inlen!st in the Association, and their re
gret on account of nnn'l"oidable absence 
from its meetings, ,vas read by brother 
D!!llbam. The letters from the churches 
were then read, and the intelligenoe con
veyed by some of them was of great in
teresL The sbl.tist.ics of the churches may 
be briefly given thus: -Baptisms, 107 ; 
received by lettu, 22; restorations, 43; 
deaths, 27; diBmissions, 31 ; exclusions 
and withdrawals, 86. Of the twenty 
churches from which Jotters were obtained, 
ten have received an aggregate increase of 
en, and nine have sustained a decrease of 
34, while the numben of one remain un
altered; ltaring a clear increase to the 
twenty of 23 only.• The t.olal number in 
communion in these chll!'Ches ls 1,108. 
Three churches. however, sent no aooo:mts; 
and one of these (Jessore) has, it is be
lieved, receh·od large additions. Sapposing 
these three cliurclies now to poBBes1 the 
number of members reported a yll'U ago, 
278, the total number in communion in all 
the ohurehes of the Association is 1,476. 
It was felt that in the msny exclusions and 
the very small clear increase there was 
great cause for humiliation before God. 
Brother PeBTce rend a very int.eresting 
pai:er, whioh he had drawn up at the re
quest of the Association, on the state of 
Female Eduoation in onr Native Christian 
Communities; after which the meeting 
closed with prayer. In the evening of the 
same day a meeting for conference was held 
in the Committee Room of the Serampore 

• Tile dlscreJ1"'1cY whlcll appean on comparison 
or till• re1111lt with the IWDB given abov., 11 accoontcd 
for by the fact that !In peraons bapllzed did not Join 
either or the abarchea connected with tha Aaaoclatlon. 

Colfoge. The Finance 1\nd Book Oom
mittees gave iu their reports, and vnrio11s 
business wne trl\UsMlocl. Thanks woro 
voted to the editors of the O,-i~•tal Baptut 
aud the Upadesliak for their labours. A 
conversMion ensued as to die t>lnn which 
should be pursued in relntlon to members 
removed to stations far remote from bnp• 
tist churches: ii wna rooommended th nt 
their names should be retnined on the 
books of the churches to which they be
longed, na long as any s11tisf11otory infor
mation rospeoting them could be obtained: 
it was fnrther resolvecl that an addltiounl 
column should be Introduced into the 
Stotistieal Table, to show the number of 
non-resident members oouuected with each 
church. Conversations on tho possibility 
of resigning I.be cue of the nt1tive ohurohes 
to native po.etors; and as to whether a 
missionary, whose labours fn any spot 
wero unproductive, ought not to remove 
to another locality, followed. The Den
gali service was held at Jirnnagar the 
next morning. Brethren Page and Salo 
having invited tho members of the Asso
olalion to hold their next meeting in the 
Barise.l district; it was, after due clia
cusslon, unanimously agreed to accept the 
invitation. Dbandoba was fixed upon as 
the most suit.able apot for tho meetings. 
The time was appointed to be oolnci,lent 
with the full moon, about the first week in 
January, 1862. Brethren Robinson or Dacca 
and Pearce of Oaloutta to preach the an
nual sermons in Bengali; nod it was re• 
solved, th&t as far as possible, all the pro
ceedings should be conducted In the Ben
gali language, with a view to the gre11ter 
in1eres1 of the no.live brelhren. Brethren 
Denham and Lewis were re-appointe,l 
searetaries, after which the meeting closocl. 
In the evening, brother Leslie preached the 
.\nnual English Sermon at the Mission 
Ohapel from I Peter ii. 21. The concluding 
meeting was beld et the chapel at Jann agar 
in the Bengali language. A goodly number 
of European and 1:1atlve brelhren were 
presenL An interesting eonversntiou with 
the native members of the Association 
followed, having special ref~renoe lo tho 
deairnbltness of · greater boldneaa and 
efficiency on the part of the native preachers. 
The resolution to hold the next meeting of 
the Aaeoch1tlon in the Bnris!il district, also 
gave rise to many Interesting remarks upon 
the benefit likely to roault from more fre
quent intoroourso between our native breth
ren in the various stations of Ille mission. 
We hope that these meetings will condnoe 
to the profit of all who were present. Many 
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thingo of great lnteroet and importance to 
tho friends of Christ were brought before 
the brethren, and a· spirit or peace and love 
provallo<l throughout the procoedlnge. tt 
is mnoh to be regretted that, owing to the 
silouee of a few of the ohurohes ooooeoted 
with the Aesooiatiou, a perfect statistioal 
table oan»ot bo oonstrueted. The amooot 
of snooose for the year 1800 is, in oompari
soo with that whioh bas crowned the labours 
of some former years, small; yet let us not 
forgot to be grateful on ncroouot of IL Aud 
may the Lord so bless the ohurohes in lhe 
oomiog year, that their members may be 
rooted aod built up io Christ and established 
io tbe faith as they have been taught; and 
that l11rge, very large accessions of genuine 
converts may be m1tde, both from those 
nominally cluisti(IJJS, and from the ranks of 
the pagans and Mubnmruadaos of the land, 

S. M. Pno, M. P.-.dn .dmerican Skatcl.. 
-We bo.vc taken the following paragraph 
from a United States paper: the appellation 
"Hoo." Is a simple Americanism. 

Hon. Jlr. Peto, 1'rl. P.-.A: oorrospoodeot 
of the Indepe11d"11t, in giving a sketch of 
the debate in Parliament oo the Queen's 
late address, f\uoisbes the following ootioe 
of Mr. Peto- and his-specob :-ln the House 
or Commons, the principal speech on the 
address was made by a man, in some res
pects lhe revorse of Lord Camoys. The 
contmst is st.r11oge,. It ls F.:oglisb; nnd like
wise the resemblance. Mr. Peto, to whom 
we refer, is "a man without a graodfatber,n 
one of Namre's nobility, without a pedigree, 
au'd empbatioally the son of bis own deeds. 
He ia one whose name ought to be' koowo, 
and honoured too, in the United StAtes, and 
wherever true men are found. By the force 
of native taleots and high moral priooiples, 
he hae roiscd himself from a very bomblc 
position• to one of grcot \fealth and influ
enoo. He has been largely engaged in 
cxooutiog groat public works, oburohes, 
and other builtliogs; bridgos, and more 
recently, railwoys, of which he is now one 
of tbe largest proprietors. He was the 
first, or among the first, who oared for the 
moral well-being of the labourers employed 
in cooatruotiog these works. Schools, 
means of worship, and a general kiudly 
and active eupe"isioo, were the means by 
which be did much for this olass, and in
duoe,I othors to follow hie exo.mplo. Stan
ley, · tlie late excellent and truly liberal 
Bishop of Norwiob, publioly paid a large 
tribute to his pbilautbropy and general 
worth. Mr. Peto represents tho fioe
eplritod oily of Noiwioh-tbe town of Clark
son. Up to a very rooeot period, Mr. 
Peto was a membor or the baptist cburoh, 
Devonshire Square, Loocloo, under the 

• This It hy LIO moans corrtcl.-ED , D.R. 

pastorate of the Rev. J. Howard Hinton. 
He now worships with a oewly-cooetitutcd 
oburob, assembllug in a new and beautlfnl 
structnre, erected, it is believed, chiefly by 
himself. Flis benevolence bas grown with 
his wealth. It is targe indeed, but its ex
toot Is no, known. 

P.BlfOILLTS LETl'BR8 TO TBB"FRU:l<DB.~ 
-The Dapthlt R£c,ml, for May, in noticing 
another American edition of these seoaible 
and coovlociog epistles on the Perpetuity, 
Subjects, and Mode of Baptism, observes: 
" This is a book that desenes to be read by 
all christlaos, bot tspeoially by that olass 
to whom it is panicnlarly addressed. It is 
a perfect ma.storpieoc of soriptnrol reason
ing. 118 spiri~ is soft as the dew of Hennon. 
Its statements aoct arguments elear as the 
light ot morning. Its quotations from the 
writings of Robert Barolay, Wntiam Peno, 
Dr. Fothergill, J. J. Gomey, and otbel'9, we 
wonld think most grapple the minds of all 
• Friends' as with hooks of steel. Baptists 
are bound to special, eurtions for the 
Friends. The father of William Peno, for 
whose servioea he bad the grant of Pennsyl
vania., wa.s a baptisL William Peno pro
ourod the llber1Ltioo of John Bunyan from 
Bodford jail. Ilis colony wu, next to Rhode 
Island, an asylum for the baptists. Tbo 
Friends also tnke aide wJth us against the 
Pmdobaptist, in their v.iews of the primitive 
rite of baptism." lo our opinion the fact 
of the existence of such .a book ls not known 
by thonsai,da of baptists In this coontry. 
Why should it be bid I as under a bushel? 
Our American brethrll!l seem to appreciate 
its worth. 

Ma. W1LDIIB8, lau o.fiK•~orth, l.eicesler
sl,iro.-Our readers in. lho midland counties 
will feel gratiflecl in bearing that our vener
able friend and bis family are now settled 
at Brandon, O!Lklaod County, Michigan. 
We have just received a copy of the Michigan 
01,ristian Herald, which gives a report of 
the formation of a baptist ohorch at this 
place, and adds,-" This church is composed 
mostly of brethren and sisters from England, 
and most of them of the family of Father 
Wilders, who after many years of devotion 
to the cause of Christ in his native land, 
has come with bis family (bis wife died in 
England) to apond bis deolioiog years in 
our state. The church numbers seventeen 
members. May the Head of the Church 
smile on them and grant thom abundant 
enlargemeoL" ' 

DOME8T10. 

WxsTow l-hu, Upper NOMJJOOd, is 001 far 
distant Crom the Aonerly station of the Croy
don railway. For many years past a small 
ohapel on this spot bas been rented and 
oooupied as a prcaoblog station by several 
ohristian friends, who have succeeded in 
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forming n oongregution nnd estl\bllsh!ng 11 

Sno.dny school. Their offorts hevo been 
nttended with most cnoonrn.ging s11oooss. 
The inoreue in numbers, howe'ror, bas 
has been felt to watTaol fnrther orgnniution, 
and n baptist ohnroh ho.s accor,liogly beon 
formed upon open oommunion prinoiples, 
Th~ congregation bas been atcaiHly inoreas• 
Ing, the sittings are all ooonpied, and with 
a rapidly inoreasing neighbourhood, and 
freqnent 'risitors, especially in tho sammer 
senson, it has bcoomo imperatively nece@SRry 
to pronde larger aocommodati<m for the 
spiritao.l wants of tho people. To noootn
plish this, the friends have resolvecl (D. V.) 
10 erect a new chapel Rnd school-room. A 
piece of freehold land, o.dmirably situated, 
ho.s been seonrod, and a subscription baa 
been commenced. But the chnTch is in its 
infancy, and needs help. 

Bow, Middlaex.~nbilee senicos; in 
c,onnexion with the erection of this place of 
worship, were hold on Wednesday, Mny 21, 
when brethren Brook anJ Aldis preached: 
6'!veral neighbouring mini~ters taking part 
in the services. Abont 100 persons dined, 
and 200 persons took tea togethor in the 
achool room. Between these refreshments, 
seven.I addresses were delivered. Tbe pas• 
tor of the chnrch, Mr. Fishbonme, stated 
tbo.t the long-standing debt upon the chspel 
a.nd p~ises bad jnst been e:uinguished
a. fa.cl whirb rendered a jubilee festival 
doubly welcome. 

billE&11ao', Yorkshire.-Mr. E. Franklin 
having laboared a.I this new sta.tion accept-
ably and nsefully for about fifteen monlba, 
.,...,. pnblicly set apart as pastor of the church, 
with tbe laying on of hands, on Tnesday, 
Jnne 8. Brethren Mitchell of Horsfortb, 
Stalker of Leeds, Dowson of Bra.dford, Daw
aon of Bacirp, Foster of Fa.rsley, and Howe 
ef Horton College, engaged in condncting 
the services, which, being something new 
in this neighbourhood, excited considern.ble 
interesL The details of the youngmini1tcr's 
experience and call. were of a plea.sing char
acter, diaplayin_g much determination and 
devotion in the disconry o.nd profession of 
the trnth.. May the o.onnection bo uaefnl 
and lasting! 

LJ11cB1TBa, .Jrcluhacqn L.aM. -The 
respected putor of this large chnrch, Mr. 
T. Stevenson, ha.ving complowd twenty-one 
yea.rs of acceptable and successful service, 
the members of the church and congrega.
tion ho.ve presented Mr. 8. with a gold 
watch and cha.in, and forty volumes of 
valuable books ln a cue, a.a a testimony of 
their respecL · 

D11i:wo11TH, Lei,~teraliire, - The oen
tena.ry of the introdncLion of the gospel into 
this village by the Generol .Bapt.ista, wa.a 
celebrated with a te11-meeting and religious 
■ervlcee, May 12. 

Wat.surooL. - Wo ,·oty mnolt rcgrol to 
hear through one or the m~rubors of the 
bo.ptist church iu this town, th"I thoy nre 
now in dMger of losing their pll\oe of wor
ship, This ls owing to the shnmoful delal
on.tiouft of a po.rty whose n,uno nod rosi<lonre 
is known to us, "nd who richly deserves 
public exposure. Tho cbnpel we ar• told 
cost about £700, Rnd only £180 o.re required 
to clear it or debt nnd secure it to the body. 
We cnn furnish the namo of lho acting 
deaaon. Our friend ls el\uguino enough "to 
hope that 180 baptist ehnrcbee might eo.sily 
send them one soversign each, au<l thus 
prevent the snle or the place wbioh is 
threatened by tbo individual who hollls a 
mortgage upon I.ho property. The chapel 
is in good repair. 

B111:xn.u•, Devon.-The baptist obnroh o.t 
thi~ place celebrated the jubilee of its exis
tence;on the 28th of May, a debt which bad 
existed from 180 l having been prsvionsly 
cleared ont of the way. Religious services 
were held and a tea meeting followed, at 
which o. ~umber of nged persona were pre
sent who were members when the oba.pel was 
opened! Mr. Sannders, the present po.stor, 
entered on his labours in 1847, and tho 
canse is greatly revived. Pnseyism is ?IUD• 

pant in the town, and the young state-church 
priests are pla.ying som.e stro.nge o.ntios; bot 
their threat to extinguish dissent does not 
seem likely to be realized. 

Rn:roan, 11,ar Rou~On Wednesdo.y 
evening, May 28, a very interesting service 
wo.s conducted in the baptist chnpel, when 
Mr. Nicholson of Lydney presided, and pn
sented the venerable plLStor of the chun:h, 
Mr. W. Willinms, with a purse of 100 
sovereigns IL8 a. token of chrialian love. 
Mr. W. for nea.rly forty .rour_yea.rs, bns hon
ourably sustained tbo office of po.stor of the 
church, and retires tbrongh the infirmities of 
o.ge, esteemed by a large circle of all de
nomino.tlons. 

L1V11BPOOL, llfyrtle Street.-This be11nti
ful cb11pel, having been enlo.rged by the 
erection of aide gallerios, rendered necessary 
bJ the increasing attendance, wae re-opened 
with aermons by Mr. H. S. Brown, pastor, 
on May 20. On the 28th, nt a tea meeting, 
the treasurer stated that the expenses-· 
£4.00-weN o.11 paid. . '£he chapel will now. 
seat 1200 per10111, and, 600 children atlend 
the three snbbnth ahoola. 

GBl!lNDO!f U1rnBnwooD, Buch.-A new 
baptist chapel was opened at this village, 
Jnne IO, which wns built by a private indi
v_idual, and is oconpied at a moderate rental, 
for preaching and &nbbalh school purpoaes. 

HALll'AX, -Anorber Particnlo.r Baptist 
church of baptized believers wns formed at 
this tov,n on the IHh or Mny, some of whom. 
had been memben of the elmrch in Pellon 
Lane. 
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8UOTLBT DRIDOB, D11rl1am.-Wo 1110 
luformorl tbl\t, hnvlng oblnioo1l tbo pre
aoutntioo or n elto, the friends nt thle place 
oontomplnlo the oreotlon or I\ eultnble pince 
or worship, for whlob the lnm1mtnblo con
<lilion of the inorena!ng popninhoo fumieboe 
n caao of urgent neoeaaity. The frionde 
hero nrn not wenltby, 01111 will need help 
Mr. Le Fovro is the minister. 

Street to beoome their pastor, nod com
menced bh stated labours thero on the first 
enbbnth in Jnne. Mr. T. was strongly 
recommended to them by their late pllStor, 
Mr. Roe. 

BAPTIST 00LLl'JOB 1 Pontypool. -The 
nnounl meeting• of this instit11tion were 
bold, Moy i I (llld 22, when the twelve 110-
deots pnsee1\ through exnmiuntions. Appli
cRtioos are obout to be 011ule 10 English 
churches for pecuniary nssistanco. 

AocntNOT01"', Lancaahire.-The baptist 
church, meeting in Blaokbom Road, have 
given Mr. Chnrlcs Williams, of Hallatoo, 
Leicestershire, an invitation 16 become 
their pnstor, which he bas accepted, and 
will enter on hie lnboors on the first sab
bath in Joly. 

BtnMINOBAAI, - Mr. James Tnylor, or 
Olnsgow, bo.s aoecptod tlio uoonimous invi
tation of the baptist cburoh at llenengc 

Ln1cou1.-Mr. W. Goodman, B.A, late 
of Andover, btlS accepted the uoanimou.s in
vitation or the bo.ptist church, Mint Lane, to 
become their pastor, anti will enti!r on his 
labours on the first aabbath in Joly, with 
encouraging prospects. 

INCOME AND EXPENDITURE 
OP TDB PRIIIOIPAL PUBLIC IIISTlTOT!O!IB COIINEOTEn WITD TOE BAPTIST ·oE!IOlll11ATI01" 

Ill ENOLAND nURIIIO THE P..lST YEAD. 

lfISSJONS. 

SOOIETIES. FOIIAIEn. INCOME, EXPB!IDrTUllE. 

Baptist Mission ••••••••.•.••••• 1702 £10,064 18 6 £18,,1,~0 0 8 
Baptist Hom" Mission . •••••••• , • 1707 3,801'j 0 4 4,.142 7 6 
Baptist Irieb Society • ••• • .•.•••• 1814 2,207 l/i 8 2,:ilO 6 7 
Gooeral Bopliet Mission ........ 1816 1,887 8 4 1,660 8 8 
Bible Translation Society .••••••.• 1840 1,726 6 G 1,754 6 6 

COLLEGES. 

PLACES, J'OUJn>Bl>, 
NO, OF 

STUDE1'T8. 
INCOME. IIXPBICDITUllB, 

Bristol ················· 1770 22 £1,483 0 0 £1,1!15 0 0 
Hanrfordwest ··· ······· 1841 11 281 4 7 200 4 3 
Horton ···········••·•• 1804 10 l,O~ 8 l'j 039 I 10 
Loicostor •••••••••••••••• 1708 10 434 17 6 603 5 8 
Pontypool .......... · .... 1807 12 631> -17 2 601 10 7 · 
Stopncy ................ 1810 20 1,921 10 4 1,866 8 7 

· MISCELLANEOUS. 

SOOIETIES. FOUIIDBD, 011.TEOTS. INCOMB. EXPBNDITOllB, 

PILl'ticular Bap. Fund 1717 E1lno11tion of Millis-
tars, AssistRnoo ol 

·Poor Ohnrohos,&o. £2,403 6 6 £2,418 18 4 
Baptist Magazine, ••• 1800 Relief of Ministers' 

Widows .......... 85 0 0 
Bath Sooiety •••••••• 1810 Support of Superan• 

nuRted Ministers 418 0 l 655 0 10 
New Soloot.ion ...... 1820 Rulief of Widows & 

Orphans of Minis-
ters ~ Missionaries ........... 208 0 0 

The Baptist Dnil,ling Fuml having been transformed for the most part into a Loan 
Fund, It presents no pRrtlnulars suitable for inHrtion in this Table. 
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Tull city suffered droadtully nnclor the late owfnl vieitolion of oholera-neuly .6vo tbou
•"nd or tbo Inhabitants having died of the di11011Se. Mr. Oughton saye :-

"Still, althongh eo much expoeocl, none of our mission band ban been Jost. God bas 
mercifully watched over u", and whil•I o thousand have fl\llen at oar eide, and ten thoo
eoncl al our right band, ii bns not come nigh ns to destroy us. God grant that It may be 
soon, o.fter mony dnye, thol wo h11vo been eparecl for goocl, ond tb11t the r~collectioo of this 
inatanco of the care ao<l loviog-k indnesa of onr Heavenly Father may Incite ue all to in
creased cCIJ'Deatnees aD!l clovo1ion lo the work of the Lord. 

I sometimes indulge C\ hope, that the late awful visitation ha.s been eanctilled to the 
epiritu•l good of the people. Certainly there bas been mnch more anxiety manifested than 
I have seen for several yell19. Doring the cholen we had prayer meetings in our chapel 
every morning at five o'olock, which were crowded, and the ordinary mea.ns of grace I think 
are bolter atlendc<l lhCID before, whilst many who onoe forsook the house of Ood and tbe 
fellowship of the saints, are now returning, and seeking to be restored. Still I rejoice 
wilh bumbling, leet when the excitement of sorrow shall have passed aw11.y, 1hey m!ly 
return to their former carelessness and oeglecL Sul) duty is uors-the issue is wilh God. 
I would therefore desire lo be more thou ever active and faithful in the discharge of my 
trust; and pray, that though now I often sow in l~ars, I may one day reap in joy. We 
have lost about two hundred by the cholera, CIDd brother Rouse has lost thirty om of his 
'Very litUe ftoek of leas tbnn one hundred. Thie lias greatly weak~oed us; ye1 oar hope 
is in the Lord; he cau raise up others to JUI their places, and even yet tnrn the curse 
ioto a blessing." 

MISSIONARY. 

lllPOB'.tAllT SuoourJON9.-An esteemed 
correspondent says :-" The intelligence, 
both home and foreign, contained in the Re
porter for June, is of a truly 1leligbtfnl 
obaraoter, and can eoaroely fail to exclto in 
Uie mind of every ohristian feelings of holy 
joy and lively gratitude, My own mind was 
pe.rtioule.rly refreshed and delighted with the 
extraot from the Report of the Commil)ee of 
the Baptist Union, shewiog a IBrger incrotl!lo 
to the ehnrohes than bas ever before been 
announced. And my oepeclal object In 
addressing yon is, to call attention to the 
fa.et of so lar_lfe a proportio,i or this inoreaae 
having accrued to fifty churches in one 
county, vfz :-about 011e-f011rl1' of the whole 
number a1lded being in cooneotioo with 
about one-ttDtmtieLI, of tbo entire number of 
tho ohurcbea in the Union, Now it atrnok 
me very forcibly, in reading this remarkable 
etatement, that as God toorks by means in 
producing a revival of religion, there must 
have been some e:r/-ra,,rdinary age11cies in 
operation amongst these lif1y ob11rohes to 
prodnoe such utraordinary results, and that 
the adoption of similar means, wlth on 
humble and prayerful depeoclonoo upon the 
promiac1l blessing of the Holy Spirit, would 
provo equally ofiloaoious in Suffolk, or any 
other connly, as in Jl,fo11mo11tl,.,hire, I am, 
therefore, of opinion that any of your corre• 
epoodents in that bighly-favonro<l part of 
tbo kingdom, who furnishes your readers 

with the oeedfctl information on this im
portant point, would be rendering good 
service to tho ea.use of Christ at large, and 
would deserve lllld receive the thanks of the 
whole cliristian oommooily, as far tl!l tho 
knowledge so Imparted might extend. Aud 
before I conclude this very haety C1Dd im
perfect oommunicotioo, ( written late at 
night, being lbo only time I am able to de
vole to it) I would venture to make one 
otbor suggestion, arising from the pernsal 
of the interesting nod delightful iotelligenco 
contained in your valuable periodical, in 
oonjuoctioo with I.he highly encouraging 
statements I was privileged to hear at our 
last monthly Missionary Concert, as to the 
success which has for some time past at
toocled the labours of our difi'ereot Societies 
in almost all parts of the world, lllld it is 
lhis-thot aa we have bad united special 
seasons of prayer in bygone days, when 
olouds, thick and heavy, hung over portions 
of the missionary field, to intrcat 1bat those 
clon<ls might be dispersed, and the son of 
prosperity again break forth and shine, 
brightly and cheerily, on the scenes of 
labour ooonpied by our devote1l brethren 
abroacl, surely we are oalled upon now to 
off~r uoitedly the lribute of lively gratitude 
lo Him who bas heard the earnest breath• 
ing or his prostmte people, aud sent an 
answer more gracious, copions, lllld speedy, 
than perhaps the most sangoioo or his sup
pliant servnnts hlld ever 'Ventured to ootioi
palo, II would be both beoomiog and 
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delightful that lbose who hn'l'e been wont 
to join in prayer should now join in praise, 
and that at ao culy period-one of our 
n8Ual monthly Missionary Prayer-meetings 
(noless it were tbongbt hotter to @et a.part a 
whole day for the purpose) should be 
observed thronghont all onr ohurcbos and 
congrcgAtion• •• " Special Jfisrionary Oon-
<>?rt of Tha"h.11iuing." H. H. G. 

h.-D1A, Jel/asor&-Mr. J. Phillips, Free
will Baptist Missionary, writes, Feb. 4 :
" Either I am 'l'ery much deceived, or a 
great change, in the 'l'iews and feelings of 
the people in onr vicinity bas taken place 
since we O&JDO here, eleven years ago. Be
sides, a strong general impression on the 
minds of the people, that the gospel is both 
true and excellent, ye&, and really destined 
to take the plaoe of their vague and crnel 
system of fooleries, there are those who 
m111 jnstly be called interesting in
quirers, in at least six or seven villages 
Imo""' to us. These are persons who 
appear to bold Hindooism in utter con
iempt, and are convicu-.d of their need of 
something better, which something they 
profess to find in the' gospel, but who, at 
the same time, want the courage necessary 
to enable them to face lhe opposition in
evitable to an opl!ll and public profession. 
Numbers have come just ID this point, and 
then SIOp fast. 0 for the ovru1lowing 
infl.nencea of the Holy Spirit to be poured 
out on this degraded people, in order to 
break the slumbers of ages, and show them 
to them.selves in a true light! Of the in
qairen I b.&ve alluded ID, one, Abbir the 
silversmith, bas, the Lord be pralaed, al 
length obtained strength to come out 
boldly and put on Christ by baptism. 
Abhir is in comfortable worldly oircom
stance.a, though bis irade, tha1 of a jeweller, 
exposes him to nnmeroae temptations. · He 
baa two widowed Bisters, one older, the 
otbu yomigcr than himself, a wife, and a 
niece, all of whom have broken caste, aud 
are happily of one mind with himself. 
Ileruming from our late lour abroad las1 
Thaniday, Rama and I started at day-light 
to visit A.bhir in bis village, which is about 
six miles from our bouae. As the good 
Lord would have it, we met him in the 
open field, ooming to the village where we 
had slept the previous night, to see w, for 
the pw-poae of being baptized. It was still 
ao dark that " J could not reoogoize him 
until we came quite up to him, and had be 
have gone a few rods to the right or le!', 
we should have mined bi,o, We accom
panied him to hi• village, found him In 
good epirits, 11Ud &t peace with all his 
neighbours. As It hae now been more 
than two yeara since bis attachment to 
christi.anity became knowu, during which 
lime ha has borne a constant testimony 

against idolatry, all seemed fully prepared 
for tho step he was about to tllkc, and num
bers of his iullml\lc frioude renlly nppo1\fo,I 
moro to envy him than to bear hiw tbo 
least ill-will, The baptism wna fixed for 
Sntnrdl\y, ruid nt his special request, took 
place in bis own villBge. lliyaolf and nino 
or ten of our people reached the vlllngo 
about seven o'olook in tbo morning. See
ing so many visitors, Abhlr nt ouoo started, 
l\nd said he must go to the bu:Br for sup
plies, but one of hla neighbours kindly 
offered to go for him, and eo ho remained. 
My little tent was pitched in the shade of a 
tamarind tree iu bis enolodure, arouod 
which a goodly company gathered, where 
wo sang and prayed, and I examined Abhir, 
in tho presence of bis neighbour.,, before 
whom be was aux ioos to witness a gootl 
profession. We then repaired to o. smo.11 
pool, around whioh men, woman, and obil
dren, assembled, iu number about an huu. 
dred, and all appeared to look on with 
wondor o.nd o.dmiration, yea, with approba
tion. Abhir came up out of the water with 
a glad hc.>BrL Numbers, on whom I pressed 
the eoqairy, • Shall Abhir go 10 heaven 
alouo ?' replied, • Let him go on before, aud 
we will think of the matter.' We retUJ'Ded 
to the house, and after an boar spout in 
conversing with friends who still hung 
around, as if anwllling to depart, we were 
invited to dinner, and to dinner we WPnt. 
The smooth broad pl1<ntain leaves 111pplied 
the place of plates, fingers that of knives, 
forks, and spoons, and as for chairs and 
tables, why, you .know, tbese are !Dlturies, 
not necessaries. Well, we bo.d neither 
beef nor pork, so that our mco.t need oifend 
neither Hlndoo nor Mussnlman, but we 
had a geueroae supply or dall bbata, pulse; 
and rice, and all went oif most pleasantly; 
I aboald not forget to mention that two of 
Abhir'a friends from neo.r Duutoon, both 
deeply interesting inqaiius, wore present, 
and although Ibey oould not sit down with 
us to dinner, being •till in 1he bonds of 
the accursed easte system, their necessities 
were not o•erlooked by our kind host and 
his two amiable aisters-thoy o.te apart. 
Abhir sat &t meat, wblle the two sisters 
se"ed. His modest wife bad not tbo 
courage to show her faoe, 1boagb I bellevo, 
like Sarah of old, she bo.d prepared for her 
guests with her own hands. Need I tell 
you, deo.r brother, tho.t that was a happy 
hour, o. joyful meal to me? yea, o. eeo.son 
far more precious than one of bo.nq ueting 
with princes. Tho Lord be praised for 
gi¥ing me to sec each a day. May I he 
blessed to see many, mo.ny snob 1u 

Oriua.-Dr. Wilson, Bishop of C11lo11tt11, 
we are informed, bae lo.lely visited tbia pro
vince, and In the course of bis tour, o.llended 
by bis physician and o.robdeaoon, took up 
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liis lodging for a night at the houso of Mr. 
Dailey, Ooncral Oaptiat Mieelooary, at 
l'lploe, so.ylug mauy kind thioge to the 
brcthrcu tbcro, Noxl month we shall copy 
nn nuthontlo report from tbo pngoa of a 
baptist porlo,lioal, whoee Editor, in private 
oouvcrsation, gavo us tllla informntion; 
and as wo would not trespass on his pro• 
vlnco, wo refrain frorrf uyiog more at 
prosont; but tho fncls and inci<lente, as 
rolaled lo na, were very ploasiog lllld gratify• 
iug, reOecllog great honour on tho urbanity 
aod chrieti11n kindness of the venerable 
bishop. 

PEnBEODTJON or NATIVB CeRISTIAN 
Cu1NESB.-The overland Singapore Free 
Press has the following:-"The chief evont 
of a local nat.nrl' which we have to notice 
this month is the occurrence of a very ex
tensive movement In the interior of our 
island against the oonverta to Christianity 
among the Chinese pepper and gumbier 
plllDIOre. A simultaneon.s attack was made 
upon tho bllllgsals or plantations of these 
pereons in all quarters of the island by their 
heathen compatriots, instigated it Is believed 
by the secret societies, whioh exen such a 
baneful inOuence over our Chinese popnla
tlon. Upwards of thirty bangsal& were 
plundered, and the nnforlunate owners an,I 
their coolies driven ont. The police In 
the interior was augmented, and warrants 
issued ..gainst a number of persons; bot a 
very determined resistance was offered, and 
the police were obliged several timca to 
fire in self-defeocc, by whioh it Is belloved 
ten or a dozen of tho Chinese were killed. 
Several of tho parties ftnt apprehended 
were tried at the session of oyer and ter
miner, and being convicted were senteneed 
to trantiportl\lion to Bombay. TWa does 
not seem, however, to have mad~ much 
impression, as the Chioose appear to rely 
on their powers o{ combined resistanoo to 
avert further measures against them." 

MISSIOIIAJIIB8 IN CBINA.-Thero are 76 
protestant m issionariee at the sevual sta
tions In China, connected with 16 different 
missionary assooiatlona, or one to about 
every five million of souls. Since 1842, the 
year when the five porls wero mado accos
siblo 10 ohrielian miuionariee, the number 
of soelotlea labouring for the evangcllzation 
of Ohlna has doubled, and the number of 
missionaries increased from twenty to 
aeventy-flve. 

So»DBN Ds.u-e or M1aa10NAn1Es 11!1 
Ctn11A.-Eaoh or tho "five ports" or Obina 
has, within the last few years, lost ooo of 
Its missionary oirolo, by a sudden or violont 
death: Mr, Spalding o! Shanghai, and Mr. 
Pohlmau or Amoy, by drowning; Mr. 
Lowrie of Nlngpo, and Mr. Fast o{ Fuh
ohau, by the hand of pirates; Dr. and Mrs. 
Jamee, noar Hoogkoug, by drowning; Mr. 

2 s 

J. 0. Bridgm•n of Can loo, by bis own hand, 
Jn a paroxysm of ioR&oi1y. 

0ATHOLl08 OR CANIIIBALS,-Tho king of 
Lakemba and the adjacent islands , with 
his wbolo people, ba,e embrruied the chrls
tian faith by meana of the laboors of the 
Wesleyan mleeionaries. The Roman priests 
are also thero, nsiog every means to gain 
the king or torn him back to heathenism 

J.uu10A.-We are informed th,u the Rev. 
David Day, of Port Maria, is on hie voyage 
to England on board the" Spartao,n haviog 
embarked at Annotto Bay on the IOth of 
May, on six mooths' le.a•e of absence, for 
the recovery of hia health, which has 
enfl'cred severely from an attack of cholera. 

"Too L&TE."-We had joat completed 
these oolnmoe when we received commnn.i
oations from the .le:ast and West Indies
Mr. Charloe Lacey, missionary at Cott&ck, 
Orisea, and Mr. Samuel Jooes, o( Auno110 
Bay, Jamaica-also Orimial Baptist for 
May, and we regret that our friends must 
now wait until the next number appears 
for their interesting contents. 

RELIGIOUS. 

MABTYBDOll8 J!f M.lDAOilCAB. - We 
deeply lameot to state, that the communi
cations which had been previously reoeived 
by the London Mi8Sionary Society, and to 
whioh a roforonce so affecting was made in 
tho roceot Report, have received additional 
con6rmation in a letter addressed to Dr. 
Steanto, from one of the Malagasy Refugees, 
now residiug at MahiUa, one of the islands 
of Johanna. which not only confirms whai 
has gono before, but oven presents additional 
facts of the most awful obaraoter. Four of 
lhe nobles, who weN! ehristians, have been 
burned to death, and fourteen killed by 
being throl'l'D dol'l'D a fearful preoipico ! 
Soma in the army have been degraded ; 
oLbors have been imprisoned for life; 
others have been fined snms or money. It 
would appear that the numbers increase as 
the persecution waxes more furious. In a 
single looalily ao assemblage of 2,000 
chrii;tians was discovered by a chic! con
stable, who, with his aUendants, seen,ed 
filled with amazement at tbe spectacle of 
such numbers. They were assembled in a 
remote place, where they bad erected a 
house of prayar. Thus it seems, cutain 
that, as nsual, the more they are perse
ontod tho more they grow, and tbat ulti
mately all this oppression, cruelty, and 
bloodshed, will only redound to the fnrtber
anoe of the gospol. 

Te& VoLUllTABY Pa111otPLII AT TIIE 
SANow1on lsLA!IDs.-The pastor of Maka
wao received f1om his people, January ,ith., 
680 dollars in mone-y, as their free-will 
offerings to ai1l him in tbo support of him-
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self and fnmily. Jn nddition, they pnhl 
nbout forty dolliu-a to a liocnaed preacher of 
tbe gospel, who h11s been lnbonring nmong 
thom. They ha'l'e also paid during lhe 
year 800 dollal'II in money, towl\rds the 
erection of n house for public worship, and 
more the.n 1.50 dollars for other domoatio 
objcots. And, besides, tbey hl\ve promptly 
furnished their pAStor wilh such comforts 
for his tl\ble, as their fields afford. 

TnE MonvoNtTBs.-On Mondl\y attel'
noon, thi, London Conference Festival of 
1b& "Lattet-dny Saints," or Mormons, 
(whose founder nnd prophl't, Joe Smith, 
was murdered sonie time ago in the United 
Stali,s) took lilaoe at tbe Freemason's 
Tavorn, Groat Queen StTee\. Abont 1,100 
people ofbbll1 sexes, iilr.luding a considerable 
proportion of young persons, were present. 
The proceedings were of • sltigular nature, 
commenoing with a procession ot the 
" twelve apostles" o'l- "fathers in Israel," 
accompanied by "presidents ·of branches,'' 
by a number of young women dressed in 
white, a.nd by twelve young men wearing 
blue scarf&, and oanjiog a bible in the 
nght band, and a "Book ot Mormon" In 
the lei\. In the cotirse of tbe afternoon, a 
number of addresses were delivered, and 
the proceedings were relieved by singing, 
performed by the young persons before 
mentioned. An account of tbe rise a:nd 
progress of tbe " Sa:i:nts" wa!I given, in the 
course of whicb it wa.s stated that the total 
nnmlier in the Uni.led Kingdom, in Jo.noary 
last, was 30,747; o.nd that during the last 
fourteen years more than 50,000 have been 
baptized in Engla.Dd, of whom 17,000 have 
emigrated 'to Ainerica:.: 
[We have usually avoided saying anything 

11boot this strange sect. We bad hoped 
that long ere this the good sense of Eng
lishmen would havo exorcised this evil 
spirit of fanwcism; but we regret to :6iid 
that it is attracting to Itself, by its novel 
deloslona, a very considerable number of 
silly men a.nd women. We would fain 
hope that these are ii.II tlfat can be found 
in the land. J 
"DA.PT~&•AL fuoBNBJUTIOJIJ is .a bulible; 

and it ie but small praise 40 llfilnn of thla 
alergyma.n that be bas .burst iL Tb~ thing 
is so _pel'fectl_y absurd, lb.at it is b!lf\llY worth 
arguing; and .it.ls .almost a degradation 
from the dignity of. _reason. Lo entertain ihe 
question-a qoo~tion whicb BO .riolatee a.II 
fact, all experience, . _all observation, all 
reason, and all scripture.:• . 

BriJ.W, lJu:nmr llevkw . 
[So say we; o.nd 09nld ~!?ptn~arly the same 

words in describing l,ifant sprinlding, J 
THE We:si.EYAJI BtJl'TUBE--The number 

of seceders in thiny-two districts is reported 
to be M,000. 

DELOIUM .-ln 1830 thero was not I\ 11ro 0 

testl\llt in Belgium. No,v lhero l\re thirty 
prolostant winistors, llnd tbo11eancis of tho 
Dolgiat1s have reno11nocd Romanism. Tho 
Bible Sooleties bl\ve seut thithor their col
por,eurs, who o.re epreadhig roligioua truth 
ou every side. 

SPAlilSD PoDLIOATIONs.-Urgent nppoals 
have rooontly been m1ule from Cu.lifomio. for 
books and trnots in the Spanish lnngungo. 
A wide door of usefnlness ie opened among 
Ulo~ apea.klng this l11n1t11ngc. 

Da. M~BU D'AODlONB ia now in Lou
don, delivering ncidrosses I\Ud preaching. 
Ho affirms tl1at reformation prinoiples iu-e 
rnpidly spreading on the Continent. 

C&nl>INAL WIBEJIIAN hllll breu ohal
li,nged by a Frenob protestant pastor to o. 
public disoussion, which "His Emineuoe" 
has thought it pruduut to deoline. 

TusoANY.-A pious noblem&n hlle lnlely 
boon expelled his home for elx momhs for 
reading and expounding the scriptur~s. 

GENERAL. 

M.lRBJAGES BY MtNISTBB8.-The inter
vention of 11n ecicleaiastical functionary was 
not deemed necessary io a marridge until 
the Counoil of Trent, in 1409, when a de
cree was passed interdicting any marriage 
olherwise than in the presence of a priest 
and two witnesses. Beforo the time of 
P<>pe lnrioeent III., 1118, there was .no 
solemn.izn.,ion of m111Tinge In church; but 
tho bridegroom oaine to the bride's house 
and led her to his own, "bich wo.s nil the 
ceremony then lised. Danns woro :6rst 
directed to be published by T:luben Wnlter, 
in 1200. 

TaK BtBLD wail first divided iuto chllpters 
by Hugo de Snnto Caro, a Roman Catholic 
cardinal, In 1240, and the Old Teeto.ment 
wae subdivided into verses by Mordi!cai 
Nathan, a Jewish Rabbi, in 1440. Roberi 
Stevens; a learned p·rlnter of .Paris, sub
divided the New Testament into verses, 
during hili leisure hours, while on a journey 
from Paris to Maraeilloa, in IMS. 

PBIJITlll0 TBD ScnlPTUBEil.-A return, 
ob1alned by llr, Hume, h!lsjust been prin.ted, 
from which It appears that the Qnoen'il 
printers printed, from lhe let of J 1muary, 
18~, to the 3htof Decemborlast,1,lll7,000 
bibles and 762,000 teslamenls. 

BIBLE MONOPOLY IN l:NOLAlfD.-Mr. 
Hume hos just made anoLher unsuccessful 
attempt to brell)[ up this monopoly ; but 
the venerable re!omier engages io renew 
the attack. 

Tilil Jnam CBNiloe of this yciu- is reported 
to shew a deorodae o! two million• of •011Js 
in the population of that island since 1841. 

Ts:il CBN&Us or 1861 for Ore111 Britain 
gives o.n oggrogate populaLion of 20,0 lO,O:ll. 
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AMBRIOA!I SLAvmnr,-Wo 11oder•t1111d thnt 
1bo followlug bodice h1ue oxpro•ee1l their 
,tctorminntlon of not obeying tho Fnglllte 
L11w 1-Metbodi•t Epl•cop,u Church; tho 
Aseoointo,I Reformed Cl11,roh: l'rolibyterinn 
Synod of Ohio; Now York Congrcgfllional 
Convontion; the Frouwlll Daptiet Oenetnl 
Coufarenco, aud some others, 

Slav._., 
The Methodists o\vn .. ,., •••••• , , 210,1)63 
Prcebytori .. ns, Old and Now Sohool 77,000 
Duptiftt• . • . , • , •• , •.•.••••• , •• 120,000 
C111opbollitee ............... , •• 101,000 
Epieoopo.Jla.ns... .... ... • • • • • • • .. AB,000 
Allow for other denomioatione.... 56,000 

060,0'>3 
DLAOlt EDlTOns.-Two of the leadins 

ne"epnpore in the British West Indies-the 
Morning Jour11al, in J1uiuuoa, and the West 
Indian, in Darb11doos-1ire owned and edited 
by gentlemen uf colour. The proprietors 
and editors or tbeee journals are, moreover, 
disting!lish~d ,memb,r~ of the legislatures 
of their respective colonies. . 

SOBBP .SOLD FOR OuoaoH-RATEs,-An 
ins~nce of clerical love for the jlock as well 
as the fleece, was shown at Boston on :Wed
nes,lny last, when two fine fat long-wooled 
sheep were sold ill Boston market to satisfy 
a olo:im for ohuroh-rales in a village not 
wany miles fl'om Boston. 

Ei.t,oRATioN irao111TU£ UN1T1:nK1Nooo111. 
-Accorcliog to a po.rliamentnry pilpor just 
published, a~ many as 680,347persons emi
grated from the Uuite1I Kingdom in ll1e yenrs 
1840 iLod 1800. The number that weut 
from Groat Britain. inoludjng 328,000 from 
Livorpool, was 4110,017, oitd 121,830 from 
lrolnrid. 

A Goon Suoiiii:sTioi<-TH£ Exern1T1oif. 
-II has been suggested that dissenting 
oongregatioos shoulcl subsoribo and sen<). 
their miniete·rs, free of eitpence, to see this 
great eighL 

'l'n11 EXHIDITION.-Take Oar,/ for it is 
so.Id o:s mwy il8 160 known tWoves of the 
"swell" olfllia htlve bought sensbti tlokets 
at three gu!uetis eaob, and they mean to 
niolle tllem pay. 

TnB GaKAT Exll1DfTION PJ.YS.-Or this 
WQ are glad. Its e:spencee wero nearly 
.£200,000, but above that enm hiLs been 
received for a<lmissiolis already. 

VBDY U8£1i'UL l!iDB~D for ,ome will be 
a nowly-invontod bod, \fblob at a oertahi 
hour of ilio morning, turns out its drowsy 
occupant ·aucl sets him on his foot on the 
floor! 

AN IAIIIIRNBB MODEL OP THB EARTH is 
now oxhibiting in the ceutre of Leioostor 
84111110, London. 

A OoLossAL STATOB has been erootcd 
nncl in,mgurnted ot Berlin, in momory of 
l'ro<leriok 1110 Gro111. 

TIIPl J£sU1Ts hnve at one time or otber 
been banished from most of the etntee of 
Etirope fUI well as other laods;-for instnoce, 
from Eoglond in JIJAl and )601; Frnnce 
in 150•1 aod 1702; Portugftl in lJOS nod 
l7ii0; Russia lo 1717 and 1817; ChiJJa in 
171J3; Spain and 81oily in 1707; nod Rt 

last the ~oclety was suppressed by Pope 
Clement XIV. 11\ 1773. Bat on 1he death 
of Clerucnl they revived, find now they num
ber above f>,000. ai'.Hl are fl!i complete and 
aotlve as _ever under Rootbaan the general 
of the order. 

Wonse1p o• MAJ1r.-The Pope has lRU!ly 
decreed that the Virgin Mary was born with
out sin; aod a Jesuit in Rome tolcl Mr. 
Soymour that " even Christ himself w ... not 
so willing to hear our pra.yere, and did not 
hear them so quickly when offered simply 
to himself; as when they were offered through 
the- blessed VirJ(in !" 

liAnooTu REPA1ns.-A vote for this 
purposo was only carried in the Hon•e of 
Commons by a majoriiy of two! Rather 
significant this. Disaontera ought to peti
tion again8' any grants. Keeping off papal 
bulls with one Land, and giving the people's 
money to popisb priests with the other, is 
an abomioable Inconsistency. 

AcoOlll!IIODATINO.-lt is said that 1be 
pope means to found ao order of marrie1l 
preachers, for the snke of giving employment 
to those English clergymen who, being 
married, cannot become Romish priests. 

Ten Pors solemnly officit.lled in the 
Churnh of S1. John of Lateran on Ascension 
Thlinday, aod bestowed bis beoeaic1ion ou 
the French troops drawn op in the square. 

WITHAM, Eue.r.-The first stone of a 
Romish Cathedral was laid here May 22, by 
Cardionl Wisemou. The notorious Don 
Miq1Jel, of Portugal, wns prueut at the 
ceremony. 

TUB POPE op RoAnl, as in defiance, is 
making more bishops, and tbreateus to mak.e 
more both for England and Irelaud. 

THE Du:&:E'S WATSDLOO DtlfNBO:.-This 
y81lr eovcro.l distinguished officers \Vere 
not presetit...-death or Infirmity prevenl
ing. Yearly t.bo original guests are llrns 
vanishing I 

Eorn.-A ooaohbuilder at Paris is said 
to have reaelved an order for fi.fty ooinibuses 
to run aoross th11 desert on the overlo.nd 
mail route. 

Tea Oum11 WAD is yet raging, eo~ting 
to this country, we arP told, nearly £100,000 
monthly. Aud all this to drive out the 
natives- horrible! 

Tus Sov1d11110N DssPoTs OF EuaoP11 
havu lRlely had a meeting at Warsaw. Somtt 
wisohief is brewing for the nations. 

AR&E1110.-The Aot regulating the sale of 
this poisonous mineral bas now becomtt 
l,1w. 



MARRIAGES. 

May 28, at the bnptist chapel, Boltou, 
by Mr. F.therldge, Mr. Richl\r,l Pilliug, to 
Mis• Ano Tborneley, bo1h of Astley Bridge. 

Mny 30, ot Cbnrles Street baptist ()bl\pel, 
Leicester, by Jllr. Loml\8, Mr. Robert 
Williamson, to Miss Margaret Hyslip. 

June 2, at the R~gistrar's offioe, Leicester, 

M"r. J. G. Wiulu, el<lest son of Mr, J, F. 
Winb, to Mi•• Aun Disney. 

June 7, nt the baptist olu,pol, Illnkeuey, 
Gloucestershire, by Mr. Copley, Mr, George 
Birks, of B11Ho-croas, to Miss Emmn Pur
nell, of Bullo-hill, both iu the pnriah of 
Nt'woham. 

DEATHS. 

April 11, Mrs. Priestly, Bnokinghom, 
nged 88. Mrs. P. was baptized by the late 
Dr. Rylnnd, at Broadmeo.d, Bristol, and was 
a lady of very benevolent charo.cter, leeving 
at her decease aboot £4,000 in legacies to 
various religions and benevolent societies. 

April 2i), Mr. H. Betts, baptist minieter, 
Yarmouth. His last text, oo the previous 
eabbath, was "Enoch walked with God, and 
be was not, for God took him." Scaroely 
any waruiog intimated the approach of the 
last enemy; bot he sweetly fell asleep in 
Jeans. 

May 20, at Florance, soddenly, Richard 
Lalor Shiel. British Minister, who will be 
remembered as the eloquent advocate of 
Roman Emancipation, in coojonotion with 
Daniel O'Connell, both of whom died in 
Italy, and in the month of May. 

May 30, after a short lllness, at Isle 
.Abbous. Miss R. Baker, who for neu twenty 
years was a consistent and useful member 
of the baptist ohlll'llb in this village. Her 
end was poace. 

M We bape, when da)'I and :rears are past, 
To meet again In bcaveo. ·• 

May 26, after a few day's illneae, in the 
75th year of bis age, Ebeuezer Foster, Esq., 
of Anstey-ball, near Cambridge. 

June 2, at bis seat in Doreetsbire, the 
Earl of Shaftesbury, mo.ny years oh.airman of 
tbt' committees of tbe House of Lords, and 
ohiet manager of its buai.uess. Lord 
Ashley, the celebrat.ed philanthropist, eno
ceeds to the title. 

June 4, at Eddington, 11ear Berne Bay, 
aged 73, the Rev. W. O. Loveless, for many 
years missionary io India in connection 
with the London MieeioDAry Society. 

Juno 6, at Rowton Oouago, tbc Mount, 
Shrewabnry, Jane, youngest daughter of the 
late Thomas Oooke, Esq. About twelve 
years since, she e:rperiencod a hope ln 
Christ, and united with the first baptist 
church. Her piety, which was humble and 
retiring, yi;t deep and firm, endeared her w 
a numerous circle of relatives and ehristi&n 
friends. Shit suffered mncb bodily dletre!e 

with great patience. Sometimes cast clown, 
she was again lifled up, and t1eparted calm 
aud happy, amidst the tears of her widowed 
parent, sisters, and 1naoy friends, who havo 
I.bis consolation, that she is now wearing a 
crown of glory In ht.aven. 

June 10, at the residence of her mother, 
in Stoke's Croft, Bristol, In her 21st year, 
after many years' severe suffering, AJicla 
Conner Ryland, gra11dd1Lugbler ol tho late 
Rev. Dr, Ryland, of Bristol. 

June 11, aged 70 years, Mr. Ieaao Wal
lington, a member of the baptist ohurcb, 
Ckenies, Bucks. For mruJy years he 
laboured under sevore deafness being 
eoarcely ever able to bear a sound from 
the preaoher; yet was he regular at the 
prayer meetings, and on all public occa
sions, engaging earnestly in the devotional 
exercises of the house of God. The crncl
fied Saviour Willi tbo subject of bis thanks
givings and supplications at the throne of 
Grace. Living In faith, he dle,l in peaoe. 

June 13th, aged 81 yoars, Mr. Jam.ea 
Cannon, senior doaoon of the bo.ptJst ohurch, 
Chenies, Buoks, which office be sustained 
honourably upwards of forty years. He 
was exercised with severe family afflictions, 
bot maintained unshaken con6.dcoce ln 
God, and truated only on the ntooemont of 
his Lord ancl Saviour. His life adorned 
his profession. Amiable in his deportment, 
he reoommeodod to his junior brethren in 
Christ tlie path of duty as the path of safety, 
peace, aod honour. 

June 13, at Tottenham, Middleao:r, aged 
88, Thomas Wright HiU, Esq., father or the 
Recorder of Birmingham, and al~o of Row
land Hill, Esq., the author of the penny 
postsge system. · 

Juno 20, at Spaldwiok, Roots, Mr. William 
Ashton, farmer, in bis 70th year. Ho wa~ 
tbo oldest trleud ot the dlBBenting Interest 
in that village; and family reaords show 
that he and bis ancestors had been oon
ncoted with that oa111e more tbun 11 century 
and a half. There was peo.oo in bis death, 
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GENERAL BA.PTIST ANNUAL ASSOCIATION-1851. 

IN accordaoce with our usual custom, 
having givon reports of the proceed
ings at the annual meetings of one of 
the sections of the baptist body-the 
"Particular"-wo now give those of 
the other-the "General." 

We have usually furnished, in ad
dition to the special business, some 
sketch of our journeys lo and from the 
place of meeting, when distant, and 
when attended by circumstances of 
interest. On this occasion, tho dis
tance to Derby was short, and the 
circumstances ordinary. The after
noon was remarkably fine, and the 
valleys of the Soar, and the Trent, 
and the Derwent, along the sides of 
which we glided, presented refreshing 
eceues of fertility and beauty. The 
grass of the meadows had attained its 
full growth, and the mowers were cut
ting it down, and the hay-milkers 
strewing it abroad in the warm sun
shine. Our temporary lodgiugs were 
prepared fot us beforehand, and a 
cordial welcome greeted om· arrival. 
After performing our ablutions, and 
partaking of our favourite beverage 
after o. journey, and a walk in the 
garden, the atmosphere of which ,vas 
cooled delightfully by a splendid foun
tain, we prnceeded to Mary's Gate 
chapel, to attend to certain preliminary 
bu~iness. 

One of our junior bretbreu, whose 
talents give promise of usofulnoss, 

2 T 

having been requosted by the Secre
tary to furnish to the London religious 
journals an outline of the proceedings 
and services, we shall avail ourselves 
this year of the opportunity th1.1.S 
afforded for presenting his report to 
oar readers. We therefore give the 
following report as furnished by him, 
with a few corrections and additions of 
no.mos; omitting his statistics, as they 
were not, at the time he wrote, com
pleted. 

"The eighty-second annual Ai,so
ciation of the General Baptist churches 
of the New Connexion ho.s just been 
held at Derby. .Above two hundred 
ministers and representatives assem
bled ; and from Tuesday morning, 
the 24th of Juno, to Friday noon, the 
27th, they transacted business in the 
Mary's Gate chapel, belonging to the 
church of which Rev. J. G. Pike is 
the minister. Ou tho Monday even
ing, a preparatory devotional roeetiug 
was called, together with a mooting of 
the Committee appointed to prepare 
the ordor of business for discussion on 
the following days. At seven, on 
Tuesday morning, the Association was 
opened, after singing and prayer, with 
the reading of " states,' being the 
w1itten reports from the various 
churches of their past circumstances 
and present oouditiou. These could 
uot bllt be vnriod as the tinl.s of 
autumunl loaves. Vicissitude is in-
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scribed on the history of chnrches, no 
less tbnn on the expe1ience of indi
vidual life : nnd ench church had 
something to tell of both sorrow and 
joy-of blessings enjoyed and sufler
ings endured. But here the law of 
difference pre~ailed. Jn some the 
plaint of discouragement was deepest, 
while in others the sound of the silver 
trumpet rang loudest and longest. 
Tho numbers reported showed in most 
cases an increase, seldom great, over 
those presented last year; the largest 
addition appearing in the case of one 
of the churches in N ottinghBm, which, 
besides its own spacious chapel in 
Stoney Street, has seven smaller 
chapels in the villages around, whose 
members in the aggregate amount to 
between 900 and 1,000 persons, and 
the years' increase of which has been 
nearly 80 members. . 

At eleven o'clock,Rev.J. F. WINKS, 
of Leicester, was unanimously elected 
Chairman; and Rev. J. B. PI KE, of 
Bourne,and Rev. \V. FoGG,of Retford, 
were afterwards constituted Mode1-
a10rs. Rev. R. KENNEY acted as 
Secretary, by appointment from the 
previons year. 

Some cases from particular churches 
engaged the .Association during part 
of the morning session; the churches 
were also invited to send delegates to 
the Peace Congress advertised for 
July. But the greatest interest was 
excited by a fraternal letter from the 
Triennial Conference of the Free-will 
Baptists of .llmerica, who are more 
numerous than their cis-AtJantic 
brethren. This epistle denounced in 
the sternest language all slavery ( with 
which the Free-will Baptists are wholly 
untainted) and enclosed the resolution 
voted at the Triennial Conference in 
IS.50, advising peaceable resistance to 
the Fugitive Slave Law, passed by 
the General Congress. The Secretary 
was ordered to reply on behalf of the 
Association, stating the reciprocal and 
cordial feelings entertained by the 
General Baptists of England, and 
their sympathy with their dear brethren 
of the United &tales in their benevo-

lent movements. At nn aftor-stnge of 
the busiucs~, a scpnrnte resolnt.lon on 
the anti-slavery subject wns carried, 
The American lettel', it may bo ob
served, recommended iu energetic but 
alfectiounte language the Tcmpemnco 
cause to the hearty support of chris
tians in the motherland. · 

In the nf1ernoon, among other 
affairs, the project of launching n 
Penny jfagazfoc wns discussed and 
rejected ; and the report of the Com
mittee for examining the credentials 
of .Jfinisters desiring to enter tlte 
Connexion was read and received. 
Dr. BURNS, of London, preached in 
the evening to a respectable ancl 
numerous congregation, from Gal. i.8; 
"But though wo or an angel from 
heaven preach any other gospel uuto 
you than that which we have preached 
unto you, let him be accursed.'' The 
obsen•ation that the utmost affection 
is quite compatible with firmness and 
fidelity, conducted tho prencher to a 
notice of the illustrious writer of the 
text, and a review of the state of those 
to whom it was addressed : nnd ns it 
was so manifestly ndnpted to their 
backsliding condition, the way was 
prepared for a consideration-first, of 
the great essential characteristics of 
the gospel which Paul preached-a 
gospel which proclaims human salva
tion as the result of Divine love and 
mercy-as coming to man through the 
obedience' and sacrifice of our Lord 
Jesus Christ-as the free gift of God 
in connection with belief - and as 
renewing and sanctifying the believer•~ 
heart; secondly• of the peculiar fea
tures of the other gospel, which might 
be viewed as attempting either to unite 
the righteousness of the law with the 
atonement of the Redeemer, or to dis
unite faith from holiness of heart; and 
thirdly, of the fearful consequences 
which must flow from preaching an
other gospel - " accursedness ! " - a 
denunciation capable of vindicBtion, 
because such a preaching directly at
tacks the Divine prerogative, derogates 
from the value of Chri:n's work and 
sacrifice, ond imperils the salvation 
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or immorlul souls. The reflections 
nwnkeued nnd enforced were, the 
solemn responsibility or the minis
terial office, the duty of devoted zoo\ 
for the principles of the gospel, the 
importance of proclaiming the true 
go~pol with the utmost clearness and 
simplicity, and the responsibility rest
ing on all who hear this glorious 
gospel of the blessed God. 

The rending of states was proceeded 
with from sove11 p. m. to half-past 
eight on Wednesday, nnd at half-past 
teu tho second sermon was preached 
by Rev. W. UNDJmwoon, of London, 
whose text ( Gal. ii. o.) " To whom 
we gave pince by subjection, no, not 
for an hour, that the truth of the gos
pel might continue with you,"-led to 
a strain of remarks highly consonant 
with that pursued by Dr. Burns. 

The whole discourse, bearing, in 
its chasteness of diction and compact
ness of thought, proof of careful pre
paration, wo.s pervaded with a fervent 
and practical spirit. It:1 effect on a 
,•ery large auditory could not be other 
than an enlarged appreciation of the 
gospel, and a warmer desire to retain, 
defend, and diffuse it. 

Most interesting information was 
commnnicotod from Berhampore, Pip
lee, Kbonditto, Chogn, and Cut.r.ack. 
Every branch of the society's agenoy 
- the native ministry, educational 
esto.hlishments, &c., were said to be 
in a flourishing state. Some chris
tian villages, erected on loud lately 
jungle, are being formed. By moans 
of the mission hundreds of Khund 
children have been rescued from 
sacrificiol and barbarous butchery, 
and a tTanslation of the scriptures 
into the Kbund language is now 
made. The society's East Indian 
stations are in Orissa, where Jogger
nauth rears his bead and receives the 
polluted wor.,bip of degraded millions. 
The society bas also a station at 
Ningpo, China, where a native con
vert, Si Sing Sang, a man of letters 
and influence, is engaged in connec
tion with tho two General Baptist 
missionaries in warning his country
men from the ancestral worship and 
or.her ancient supcl'3titions of China. 
The Treasurer's account gave £2,016 
16s. 4d. as the receipts for the year, 
but with a contingent deficit in a few 
days of nearly £600. Very animated 
addresses were made by Revs. H. 

The annual meeting of the Ht>me HUNTER, J. W ..iLLIS, J. Go..i.DBY, 
Missfoii was hold in the afternoon, Dr. BURNS, \V. JA.RROM, lately re
when Mr. J. F. WINKS presided, and turned from China, and R. INGH.!M. 
the Reports of the District Committees Tha collection exceeded £20. A 
were read,and addresses by the Chair- most pleasing incident was related by 
man, J. B. PJKE of Bourne, T. HILL Mr. GoA.DBY, whicll will be perused 
of Nottingham, BEESLnY of Salford, with much delight as beautifully illus
GRE.ENWOOD of Burnley, Woon of tratingtheunityofchristians,whatever 
Melbourn, nnd BATEY of Sheffield, their organizational divisions. Iu his 
were delivered, calculated to arouse an late visitation through his wide diocese, 
interest in the valuable objects sought the Bishop or Calcutta-Dr. WILSON 
to be furthered by this important in- -paid n visit to the society's station 
stitution. The annunl Ft>reign ,jfis- at Piplee, slept under tho ruissionnrics' 
sfonary meeting took pince at half- roof, blessed with patriarchal tender
post sbc p.w., Mr. ALDEI\MAN HEARD ness tho young child of-one of, them, 
of Nottingham presiding. An ahstmct , expounded n PSll!lm 1at the fa.inily,,de
of•the Report for the pa8t yeo.,! waueD(l votions, and; sinking: the titled dord-:. 
·b'y'>ilie Secretary, Rev. J. G. PI;KE. 1 .ship· of his office, borei himself with 
·Prltn1ary attention was drawn to the opostolical and lovely simplicity os a 
recent ordinance of the Indian govern- belie1•er among believers, and a pastor 
ment, by which the loss of property, nmong those engnged with himself in 
&c., is no~v no longer the legal conse- proclaiming to the nlienoted and wnu
qnence of con1·ersion to christinnity. dering heathen" Bt1hold our God!" 
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Next morning, (Thursday,) the 
ordinary business of the Association 
wns resumed at 7 p.m. The attention 
of the churches in whose towns the 
Association mny be hereafter held, wns 
called by o. definite motion to a 1-eso
lution passed in 1847, e:iq>rossing an 
objection to the provision of Din11e,·s 
at i1111s or taverns, and wisl1ing these, 
wherever practicable, to be provided in 
another way. .At the sitting o.fter 
breakfast, Mr. MORGAN, of Birming
ham, by a previous ,·ote of pennissiou, 
nddrossed the Association respecting 
a school now being established nnder 
his superintendence, for the cheap and 
efficient Education of the cltildren of 
Bo.pli.sf. Ministers; and at the close 
of his explanations, a resolution, com
mending his endeavour, was cordially 
adopted. The Report of the Com
mittee of the .11.cademical I~litution, 
iucladingthereportsof the Theological 
and Classical ExaminP-rs, was then 
read. The number of students who 
have been training for the ministry 
during the session now gone, was ten, 
and the testimony to their industry, 
acquirements, and progress, was de
cided and satisfactory. Thanks were 
voted to the Committee and Ex
aminers, and suitable appointments 
made for the coming year. The 
principal topic of discussion in the 
afternoon ~as the formation of A.fund 
for the Relief of Ministers, who, by 
illness or old age, should become 
incapacitated for active labour, or of 
I.heir widows, in case of their decease. 
The speakers were many and earnest 
in pressing their various objections, 
especially in opposition to the fourth 
clause of the plan, as brought forward 
by a Committee appointed last year 
to confer and prepare a comprehensive 
scheme. With some modifications, 
however, the whole plan was received, 
the pith of which may be given in a 
few words. Each minister becoming 
a member of the Society subscribes 
two guineas as entTance fee ( or if he 
have entered the denomination when 
more than 1.hirty-live years of age, 
four guineas,) and one guinea per 

annum aftcrwo.rds. His church, llka
wi~o, will be requiroc\ to subsc1ibo 
annunlly a sum equivnlont to twopence 
pe1· membe1·; nnd ii ho lenve tho 
Conne,don or emigrate, one-hnlf of 
whnt he hns paid in, less that ho may 
have 1·eceivcd out, ,viii be rotumod. 
A Committee of Manngemont nro to 
be organized, by whom, under an 
actuary's advice, tables are to be com
piled, and, from tho fixed annual in
como, fixed sums will be pnid to those 
whobecomelegitimatereciplents. The 
subject of the monthly organ of the 
denomination, the General Baptist 
Repository, was considered, and reso
lutions thereon passed with general 
assent. 

Friday morning, before breakfast, 
was devoted to the report of the Trus
tees and Editorial Committee of the 
New Connexional Hymn-book, which 
will shortly be issued from the press. 
It will consist of about 970 hymns, 
selected with much care from the cur
rent collections of" Spiritual Hymns 
and Odes." The matter of a Model 
Trust-deed was referred to a Com
mittoe. Re'>-pecting · the Regiu,n 
Donum, was resolved :-

" That this Association again re
cords its protest against the appropri
ation from the public funds, usually 
known by this name, and distributed 
among dissenting ministers of the 
three denominations." 

The subject of Cliurcli-rates was 
not overlooked, as the following un
ambiguous resolution will show:-

" Understanding that the question 
of Church-rates is now occupying the 
attention of a. Committee of the House 
of Commons, this Association desires 
to express its righteous indignation at 
the new form of annoyance which the 
imposition of this unjust tax has 
recently assumed by the decision of tho 
judges, that a minority of a vestry may 
levy that rate-a principle unprece
dented in British institutions; it con
ceives that the least the episcopal body 
can do, having possession of tlie public 
br1ildings·called churehes, is, to keep 
them in proper repair, and defray the 
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oxpencos of public worship therein ; 
but, while this Association thus objects 
to the levying of Cburch-rato~, it views 
with peculiar inclignntion the condnct 
of tbose iuconsistont clissentors, who, 
as mngistrntos, have signocl warrants 
of clistress for the exaction of Church
rntes, while respectable Conservative 
rnagistrotos, who are united with thorn 
in the magistracy, have refused thoir 
signotures." 

On tbe Popislt question, the Asso
ciotion roso to high-water mork; and, 
having broudod the late papal bull as 
au insult to the civil ~overeignty of 
the Crown, and described popery as 
"au idolatrous, persecuting, and blas
phemcus system," it exhorted all 
christians to adopt as their motto,
" No Peace with Rome!" 

No Cfrcular Letter was read this 
yoor, but the Rev. J. G. Purn was 
requested, when he had prepared it, 
to publish it through thensual channel, 
after consultation with some brethren 
named. The subject of the next 
year's letter is,-" The most effective 
means of improving the spiritual state, 
an!i of secunng the prosperity and en
largement of the Conne..'!:ion"-W riter, 
the Rev. R. INGHAM, of Louth. 
Louth, also, is to be the plare for the 
next meeting of the As~ociation ;
preachers-the Rev. J. GoADDY, or, in 
case of failm·e, the Rev. E. BoTT; and 
the Rev. G. PEGG, or, in case of failure, 
the Rev. W. R. ST.EVENSON, A.M. 

During the sittings of the Associa
tion, a Bazaar had been open in the 
County-hall, the proceeds to be as
signed to the Foreign Missionary 
Fund. Cordial thanks were voted to 
those who hod contiibuted articles or 
a'!sisted in its promotion. The Rev. 
J. G. PIKE stated, thnt, independent 
of £20 obtained by the sale of articles 
at Nottingham, £120 had been real
ized by this bazaar, 

The Rev. J. G. Pnrn wns nppoint<,,d 
the Chairman for the nexl Associntion. 
This pl'e-election of n ChRinnnn wns 
made this year for the first time, in 
accordance with tho Rdviro of a Com
mittee to revise the Association rules, 

It is expected, by this conformity to 
the custom of otber rel1gions bodies, 
that the Chairman will be able, in 
most instances, to supply an intro
ductory address containing many per
tinent nnd weighty thoughts. 

Warm and unanimous thanks were 
voted to the CIJAJRJIUN and MODER
ATORS, ancl to the Rev. G. JUDD for 
his voluntory assistance to the Secre
taJy, which having been acknowledged, 
three ver~es were sung, and the Chair
man concluded with a short address 
and prayer. From statistics rt>a<l by 
the Chairman it appeared that more 
than 1,000 bad been baptized and 
added during the past year. The 
clear increase was only small-about 
300. The tot.al nnmher of members 
above 18,000. May wo request the 
prayers of onr fellow-christians, that 
this half-tribe of oar spiritual Israel 
may bo multiplied in numbers, gifts. 
and graces, and that the little one may 
become a thousand, and the small one 
a strong nation." 

The well-written sketch wo have 
now furnished needs but little to com
plete a comprehensive y~t brief out
line of the proceedings. We deem it 
important, however, at this juncture, 
to furnish two of the resolutions in 
full which are only adverted to above. 

" Tb11t this Association desires to 
expres~ its entire abborence of the 
wicked American fugitive slave low. 
They deem it a law which christians 
should treat with utter contempt, as 
DRniel did that which forbade prayer 
to God, and his pious friends that 
which required them to worship Nebn
cbndnezzar's golden idol. Ameri
cans have been accustomed to represent 
the atrocious system of slavery as one 
over which their general government 
had no control, but which roncerned 
only the states that patronized it. 
The fnllncy of this statement ha.s been 
made fully apparent by the adoption 
of this most tyrannical and crnel l11w. 
Bv it., so for as law can go, the Con
gress hos renderod every inch of the 
United States n land of tyrants and 
slo.vos. No no.me is now so appro-
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pdate to those States as " Slavelaud." 
While the .Association exlwess their 
abhorence of this mo~t w1<'kcd law, 
they desire also to e"-press their sym
pathy with those Am01ican christians 
who refuse submission to it, and would 
animate them to persevere in this 
righteous opposition, and in their 
efforts to rescue thei&country from the 
infamy of a law that renders American 
liberty a bye-word. 

That a copy of this resolution be 
forwardod to the religious and philan
thropic newspapers and periodicals in 
England, and to the 'Moruing Star' 
in America." 

"That regarding Popery as anti
christ-as a system in the highest 
dcgre offensive to God and destructive 
of the best interests of man-this 
Association views with holy indigna
tion the recent attempt of the Pope to 
interfere with the independence uf our 
Sovereign, and to redure Britain to a 
state of spiritaal vassalage to the de
spotic Court of Rome, and recom
mends all the members of the denomi
nation to cherish increasing hostility 
to this idolatrous, persecuting, and 
blasphemous system ; to oppose its 
progress by all legitimate means, and 
to adopt for their motto, ' No peace 
willi Rome.'" 

These were written by the same 
band. Long yet may it guide the 
pen to write down suong thoughts on 
man's iniquity and God's salvation. 

We have now attended these an
nual gatherings for more than five
aud-tweoty years, and we do not recol
lect one that passed over with more 
order, love, and peace. And when it 
is borne in mind that the repreeenta
tives are from city, village, town, and 
hamlet; of various ages, att.ainments, 
and circumstances; ministers, officers, 
and members; all meeting on equal 
terms, and with equal privilege of 
speaking, we cannot but rejoice in the 
fact. For it has been objected· t<1 snch 
popular conventions that their: 'teri'~ 
dency is to strife and disorder. We 
do not believe it; and feel happy that 
we are able to gainsay the objection. 

Give us men nctuated by 11hristinn 
p,inciples and we will am1wcl' for theh• 
propl'iety and ol'de1·; and it\ gl'eater 
measnl'e too than is often seen in lhol 
first political assembly in tho world
the British House of Commons. , 

A bout noon on Friday business was 
coiupleted. The CHAIRMAN then 
TO!,e to offer a few brief remarks . . 
He was ))lensed that a new ammge
ment would enable the )>residing 
brother to come prepared with a suit
able brief address. His own nomina
tion so l-indly proposed and unani
mously agreed to, was so unexpected 
by himself that he felt on taking the 
chair quite unable to gather up his 
thoughts to do more than simply 
acknowledge that expression ofrespoct 
and confidence. He now desired to 
thank his brethren most cordially for 
the kind and orderly manner in which 
they had sustained him in that position. 
Leaving this personal matter, he 
would now read the statistics, so far 
as the Sectetary was able to complete 
them. This being done, he observed 
that thoy were more satisfactory upon 
the whole than he had expected. One 
thing had afforded him satisfaction and 
hope: many of the churches expressed 
their desire for a greater measure of 
Divine influences. Now there were 
many subjects to which the attention 
of the brethren might be directed with 
propri~ty at this ~oment, subjects of 
vast importance 1t must be acknow
ledged, bot as he should limit his re
marks within a few minutes, he wouJd 
confine them to what ho regarded as 
the main point. As General Baptists 
we had always been tenacious of lho 
great truth that the provision made 
by the atoning sacrifice of the Divine 
Son of God was for every man; and 
certainly next to the question of an 
atonement being made at all, comes 
that of-for whom ? for a part or the 
whole of our race -? · 'for all--":8very 
niarl'~everf.creo.ture, we firmly be~ 
JWvod, \Vit11out reservation. We also 
professed to believe in the necessity 
of Divine influence in .order to con
vince, convict, enlighten, guide, nod 
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comfort the souls of men; nnd this 
grucious influence we profess to regard 
as operating without restriction, and in 
perfoct harmony with the unlimited 
olfcrs of pardoning mercy. Now it ap
peared to him that what was needed 
more than anything else amongst the 
membors of our churches generally was 
n deepening of this convic1ion. Could 
this be effected there would be more 
personal piety amongst them, and 
more enmest prayer for the Holy 
Ghost to be shed forth npon our 

families and congregations. We must 
thus honour God or God will not 
honour us. Ever let us obey our 
Lord by preaching his gospel to evor.v 
creature, and humbling ourselves be
fore the Divine throne, prny earnestly 
that the word we deliver may, as in 
ancient days, be in demonstration of 
the Spirit and of power. 

"Ball I ,...-t, dearest Uo lhat bloda," 

was then sung, and the CBAIRJ\UN 
concluded with prayer and thanks
giving. 

A VISIT TO SERAMPORE. 

MY heart thrilled with warm emotion 
as our little boat came to anchor at 
Serampore,-,-the birth-place of Indian 
Mis~ions, and it was with a kind of 
reverential awe that I ascended the 
steps of the Ghat, and walked over 
the ground once hallowed by the foot
steps of Harriet Newell, Mrs. Judson, 
Henry Martyn, and many. others, 
whose names are written in heaven. 
Hore they came, after having ho.in 
persecuted from place to ph1ce, yet 
not destroyed-some of them bunted 
like public criminals, others in poverty 
and want, but all with hearts 6urning 
with zeal for God, and longing to 
spend and be spent for the perishing 
millions around them. Earthly powers 
were ago.inst them, and by nominally 
Christian rulers, they were. forbidden 
to preach Christ crucified to the dying 
heathen; yet they felt in themselves 
that their hands were being held up 
by the ho.nds of the mighty God of 
Jo.cob, and they faltered not. From 
those apparently dry and without 
roots, what a glorious tree bath sprung 
up, watered and nourished by the 
hand of the Almighty, and scattering 
fruit through the destitute countries 
around. Surely at the last day, when 
the kings and potentates of the earth 
shall be covered with shnme and con
fusion of face, mo.ny shall rise up and 
cnll blessell this once despised band; 
nud will it not heighten their holy joy 
to see thousands who have believed in 

Christ through their word, coming up 
out of great tribulation to heaven's 
gate, clothed with white robes, and 
palms in their hands, who but for their 
care and toil would have sunk to an 
idolater's eternity. Oh, how insigni
ficant do all labour and suffering ap
pear, when compared wir.h the glorious 
reward of receiving souls for brre ! 
How holy and exalted is the mission
ary's privilege! As I mused on these 
things my heart involunto.rily ex
claimed, "what am I, and what is my 
Father's house,'' that I should have 
been raised to this high honour? We 
were kindly invited by the Rev. Mr. 
Denham, Baptist Missionary, to take 
up our abode in his family during our 
sto.y in Serampore, which we thank
fully did. The house was built by 
Dr. Carey, and is the oue in which 
he died. It is a very large bnilding, 
with upper rooms, the lower part de
signed for his college students, and 
the upper for bis own family. The 
room in which the eminent missionary 
breathed bis last; is now Mr. Den
ham's study. He showed me the spot 
where the bed stood, and the direction 
in which the head was placed. 

I co.nnot tell what I felt as I stood in 
tho.t room and looked around iL In 
one corner were his crutches, ond vari
ous other articles used by him were in 
di1ferent parts of the room, all of which 
seemed precious in Mr. Denham's 
eyes. He gave me a paper-weight, 
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once the property of Dr. C., and which 
ho 11i;ed when making his uanslations. 
It is a plain, polished piece of marble, 
somewhat soiled with ink, and the 
knob broken olf. 1 prize it very 
highly. Mr. D . bas a great venera
tion for the memory of missionaries, 
and proser\'es with care any relic he 
can get, which wo.s once their property. 
He 'Showed the lamp by which Chris
tian Schwartz made the translations 
of the Bible, " Oli, tl,,at midnight 
lamp r be said, with watery eyes. 
The spirit of bis illustrious predeces
sors, Carey, Marshman, and ,vard, 
seems to have fallen upou him. Pos
sessed of unconquerable energy and 
perseverance, coupled with ardent 
piety aud benevolence, he daros and 
attempts great things-things at which 
his missionary brethren uemble and 
stand aloof, and in which the Sodecy 
who sent him out do not assist him. 
You are aware that Dr. Carey founded 
a College at Scrampore, erecting for 
it a splendid building; after his death 
it went down. This Mr. D. has re
vived, and it is now in successful ope
ration. He has expellded one thou
sand rupees io repairs, on his own 
responsibility, all of which I think he 
has bad the good fortune to raise in 
this country. One objecl of the Col
lege, is, to educate the sons and 
grandsons of missionaries, not other
wise provided for, and iu this depart
ment he has laboured most faithfully; 
like a tender father, seekin~ out the 
lost and friendless, bringing them into 
the bosom of his own family, and 
watching over them with a parent's 
tender care and love. One instance 
of this kind I will mention. While 
in Calcutta at one time, he found in 
the streets a grandson of one of the 
first pioneers of the Baptist mission, 
living in poverty and profligacy almost 
as low as the poor natives themsolves. 
He persuaded him to place himself 
beneath bis care, though Mr. D. was 
warned by his friends not to adwit 
him into bis family, on account of his 
vicious habits. Christian benevolence 
triumphed; he was taken home, and 

by mildness aud firm11oss, was induood 
to nbo.ndon his ovil wnys, nnd Inst 
year his kind friend ho.d the unspcnk
nble joy of ndministel'iug to him tho 
ordiuo.nce of baptism, ou his profession 
of faith in Ch,;:;t. 

Mr. Donhnm's private history is 
thrillingly iutorcsting, and exhibits in 
o. strikmg manuer the blessings at
tending the distribution of the Dible. 
He was born and bred o. strict Ron11U1 
Catholic, and notwithstanding a liberal 
education, had never read our English 
version of the Bible. One do.y a 
youn[ lo.dy called at his father's house 
with Hibles for distribution, and asked 
him if he would take one. Ho had 
no love for the book, but the sweet
ness and earnestness of her manner, 
induced him to take one, with a pro
mise to the donor that he ,vould faith
fully read it; and be accordingly be
took himself to the work. At first his 
curiosity and indignation were excited 
on finding so many things opposed Lo 
the doctrines and practices of what he 
had been taught to believe the true 
church; but as.he went on, the Spirit of 
the Lord accompanied the truths of his 
own word to his heart aud conscience; 
bis 11uderstaudiog became convinced, 
and by the grace of God he was enabled 
to cast off the dogmas of the Romisb 
church, and become a Protestant 
Christian. This involved o. separa
tion from his father's fawily, which, 
po.inful as it was, ho preferred to a life 
of ease, accompanied with Popery ; 
and for several yeo.rs he sopponed 
himself by teaching in London. At 
length the desire of his heart was grn
tified in his being sent as a mission
ary to India. On one occasion, while 
delivering a lecture on Popery in Cnl
cutto., he alluded to the passage in his 
own history relating to the Bible, and 
added that the person who go.ve it to 
him was, under God, the means of 
bis conversion, and of auy good he 
might be able to o.ccomplish. At the 
close of the services, 11 la<ly came to 
him through the crowd, and begged lo 
know the particulars of the incident 
he had related, whoo it was found that 
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ehe herself was the donor of Lho Bible, 
nnd mull111l wus their joy at mcuting. 
Sho wus now mon-ied Lo on o.ctivo untl 
dovoled mis~iouo.ry. l will relate but 
0110 moro incide11t in regard to Mr, 
D., for I faur you think it quite time 
I had pugsod to ~omcthiug ch1e. Ho 
hn~ the liberty of preaching once on 
the Sabb11th, in the Episcopal church 
at Serampore ( a most remarkable in
dulgence for India), and in his con
gregnLiou arc sometimes found mem
bers of the English nobility, proud 
high church people, but he never 
swerves from the plain simple truth. 
On one occasion as he was entering 
the church, Mr. Marshman met hiw 
and said, "'\Nell, wo have got in the 
church to -night Sir Henry Lawrence 
and his lady, and some other titled 
persons. I hope you may have some
thing in your subject suitable for them." 
He answered that ho had intended 
to speak that evening upon the wants 
and poverty of the Serampore Baptist 
Mission, and did not feel at libeny to 
change his subject; ond he accordingly 
dwelt particularly on the pecuniary 
u·oubles of the mission, and of the 
heavy debt that was then weighing 
upon them, and crampiug their efforts; 
Mr. Marshman all the rime thinking m 
himself that his noble auditors would 
not be much edified. The result, how
ever, proved him to be wrong, lor on 
the following· day, Mr. D. received a 
kind note from Sir Henry La.wreuce, 
enclosing a drnft equal to the debts of 
the mission. W o were invited to dine 
one evening with Mr. John Marsh
man, the only remaining son of the 
great missionary, a privilege for which 
I shall ever be thankful. He is said 
to possess the greatest influence of any 
man in ~he country, not excepting the 
Governor-General of India. He has 
been editor and prop1ietor of the 
"Friend of Inclia," for many years, a 
standard periodical, and his exprnssed 
views on" Indian nffoirs," have always 
exhibited so much understanding and 
impartiality, that hisjudgmunt is very 
much thought o( by tho ruling powers. 
It was ou1· good fortune to be the 

2 V 

only guests, and Mrs. Ma,sbman 
having gone to Calcutta that day to 
meet a friend just arrived from Eng
land, we bod the opportunity of seeing 
and hoaring a great deal of him. One 
thing alone struck us o. little unplea
santly in our otbenvise delightful 
evening, and that was bis evident 
desire lo have us understand that he 
wa11 intimately associated with the 
" Sirs" and "Lords" of the country. 
He is a good friend of missions, and 
employs a large part of his great 
wealth for the good of the cause. He 
said his.father and Dr. Carey were 
the only men in the country who wore 
breeches and high boots, and in con
nection with this he related an lllllusing 
anecdote of his father. It seems the 
old gentleman was celebrated for bis 
handsome foot and ancle, and when 
Lord Ellenborough had bis portrait 
taken, Dr. M arshmao was applied to, 
for the favour of his foot and leg on 
the painting. The old gentleman 
said, "Ah, they thought us a poor 
mean set when we first came to the 
country, and drove us from place to 
place, trying to get us out of 1t; now 
they are vory glad to make use of a 
poor missionury's understanding." 

Mr. M. showed us bis fuher's por
trait, which he said was very natural. 
The features are rather sharp, and 
there is a something about the mouth 
not quite pleo.sunt, though it is the 
counttmuuce of a very great man. 
The eye is piercing, and convinces 
you at onco that he WllS o. man of 
uncommon penetration. He was said 
to be " the gentleman" of the mission, 
having so much knowledge of human 
nature as to ennble him to make him
self ugreeable in all kinds of society, 
and iu that way he ~ot much assist
auce in his work. "Oh," suid Mr. M., 
as we stood gazing at the portruit, "it. 
seems os if I must see him now, sitting 
in that chnir, as he used to do in life.·• 
Wo saw a young gentlew11n who is 
the junior editor of the "Friend," a 
person o( most extraordinary conver
satioual powers. He has boeu several. 
years collecting mate1iu.ls for a" Uni-
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"orsal History," and Mr. Donham 
says if be lives to complete it, it will 
be by far the best tl1ing of the kind 
ernr published. 

,v e visited the grave-yard of the 
missionmies, a sweet and solemn spot. 
There rest the ashes of Carey, Mat·sb
man, ,vard, Mack, and many otl1ers. 
The inscript.ion on tlie tombstoue of 
Dr. Cai-ey is affecting, as it is I\ never
d);ng testimony of the humility of 
the living man. It was bis own re
quest tbat his bare name should be 
written with his age, and these words: 

"A. guilty, weak, and hclpl.,., ,.orm. 
On thy kind arm• I fall." 

I cannot describe my feelings while 
in that hallowed spot, and calling to 
mind the works, and trials, and tri
umphs of these men of God. Now 
they rest from their labours, white 
robes and golden harps are theirs in 
heaven, and on eatth the sweet savour 

of n good name. I heard tlmt 11 

most friendly intercom·se Willi kept 
up throui;:b life between the Semm
po1·e missionaries and Dr. Judson; 
and Mr. 1\-Jnrshman wrote 11 long 
and affecting articlo on the death 
of the latter. Dr. J. w11s the last 
in India of that holy bnt despised 
band of missionn1ies who first met in 
povert)' and persecution at Serampore 
m 1812. One by one have they been 
called to their rew111d; mostly liko 
shocks of corn folly ripe, and though 
widely apa_rt hn,·e they been gathered, 
) et we belie,•e they are now all to
gether in the harvest house above. 

s. P. B,\CBELER. 
.Jl:fidnapore, Feb. 12, 1861. 

[We found the obove Interesting sketch in 
tbe "Morning Stnr." The writer is the 
wife of one of the Free-will Baptist Mis
sionaries. We demur I\ little to some of 
the facts 11J1 regards the d(Llcs, but we give 
it aa we found ii entire.) 

SPIRITUAL CAJ3Th"ET. 

FllOJd E . B. UNDERIDLL's DISCOURSE D~FORE THE BAPTIST UNION, 1851. 
PRIVATE JuDGY ENT,AND LlllERTY broken by the rude irruption of mili-

01-· Co:i-soIENCE.-If God be the tary bands, or robbed of it::1 teachers 
teacher, who shall interfere with the by the stealthy familiars of the inqui
dnty, and therefore the right, of re- sition's power, in the just and rightful 
sorting to His inscruction, or repress exercise of a holy liberty of thought 
the utterance and practice of that and speech-a liberty for which our 
which He has taught? But who does spiritual ond, in some cases, our per
not know that while exercising these sonal ancestors passed through "great 
privileges to the utmost for themselves, tribulation." The church they water
the reformers of every name and sect ed with their tears and blood might 
denied their enjoyment to all who well be called the "Church of the 
differed from them ? I have no need, Cro~s ;" for heavily hos the cross 
brethren, to recur at length to the burdened its steps until now. And 
annals of history in proof of this. while we rejoice in the freedom we 
You know the Jong and sanguinary inherit, while we thank God, and offer 
struggle the baptist denomination has our oblations of praise to tl1e Re
bad to pass through ere it achiered, deemer for bis exceeding mercy, let 
l,y God's blessing, that liberty it now not our gratitude be unmindful of the 
enjoys. Yon know bow that for many wide progress these principles of truth 
long years the baptist stood the alone and liberty have made among the 
advocate of free, full, and impartial noble of the earth; and more than nll, 
liberty for every man to worship God Jet it be to us a source of unalloyed 
a8 God shall teach him. It is our thankfulneEs that christian brethren 
privilege to-day to meet in quietude of other protestant denominations, the 
and peace, with our fellowship un- Anglican, the Presbyterian, the Inde-
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pondent, wiser than the formal creeds 
to which thoy yet adhere, havo nll 
lo11mt the divine lesson of tolerance 
nnd charity, and now fraternize with 
us in spreading on every side the 
gospel of good-will to men, nnd in the 
mamtennnce of those blessed princi
ples which once they united to destroy. 

ON C1tBEDs.-One other point re
main~ to be briefly noticed. The 
supreme theological authority of Holy 
Sc1ipture involves the rejection of 
articles and creeds as tests of belief. 
It seems to me self-evident, thnt how
ever correctly a given creed, or con
fossion, may embody the truths of 
scripture, since it can be regarded as 
nothing more than a human produc
tion, it cannot with rel\Son be held as 
authoritative in the decision of con
troversies of faith. Even if we sup
pose that consequences may be drawn 
with absolute logical accuracy from 
the holy text, an_d approach as far as 
may be to the certainty of mathemati
cal demonstration, yet, as still owing 
their statement and form to the human 
intellect, they mnst be treated as 
follible. The text of scripture can be 
the only in fallible authority; that is 
the law, nil else is comment. To 
prefer the comment to the text, iu 
cases of appeal, is to set aside the law, 
and practically to annul its authority. 
There nppears, however, sollle pro
priety in the use of creeds and pro
fessions, as compendious affirmations, 
or apologetic statements, of the tl1ings 
"most surely believed" among the 
members of a church. But in this case 
they hold a very different position to 
the former. Having no pretension to 
anthority, they nre not regarded as 
possessing o.ny obligation. They nt 
once give way before the advancing 
step ol the supreme Judge, nud herald 
his approach. Virtually every pro
testant sect in this country, Baptists 
and Independents excepted, under
mines the fundamental ptinciple of its 
1>rotost11ntism, by substituting creeds 
and formulnries, or other docnments, 
for the scripture, as the judge iu 
u1uttcr:1 of fn1th. Thus the church of 

Englnnd imposes on its adherents its 
articles and litnrgy,asthe ouly anthen
tic standard of orthodoxy. Where 
disputes arise as to the meaning of 
these credenda, the appeal is not 
made to scripture. Legal and seculor 
acumen is employed to eliminate from 
the forms themselves the true doctrine, 
assisted by sach light as cnn be thrown 
on them from the writings of their 
framers, or those of the ancient church. 
In the last resort tho sapreme govern
ing power in tho realm decides. In 
no case is the appeal to the word of 
God. So in courts of Presbyterian 
judicature, the Westminster Con
fe5sion and Catechism is the standard 
of decision, the criterion of judgment, 
the condemning or absolving law. 
While in the great body of .Metho
dbts, the expository notes ood seTIDons 
of John Wesley are the ultimate refer
ence, sustained by an unscriptural and 
irresponsible tribunal, whose regula
tions have all the force of canons
the power to bind and loose-though 
they be not the laws of the one Law
giver in the church, Christ Jesus. 
Our te:Stirnony, thea, brethren, on the 
fundamental principle of scripture 
authority is still required. Our de
nominational position on this topic is 
simple and decisive. We have still to 
maintain and ad,·ocate, in all meek
ness and charity, the great truth of the 
absolute dominion of scripture over 
faith and in the church of God. May 
God grant that in the future our testi
mony may be ns clenr and stedrast as 
in the past! 

ON THE Cau&ca.-ln the word 
of God the church is always described 
by a reference to the parties com
posing it-thoy ore saints-the called 
of Christ J esus-nnd so ou, nod nil 
these forurnlaries nod confessions 
ndmit that view of tho church by 
adopting it as the primary character
istic of the Redeemer's fold. But 
with the rest the English chur:h, in 
practice, departs from its own ideal. 
The church becomes simply the 
a~gregate of the baplized, all classes 
of the people, irre~-pective of moral 
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condition or character-tl1e entir<' 
notion. Thus the distinction between 
the ri11;ht.eous and wicked, tho believer 
and tho unbeliever, tho kingdom of 
God and the kingdom of so.tan, is 
utterly obliterated. Tho church is the 
world, and the world the chm·ch : and 
the church's laws wait for recognition 
and authority on the sovereign power 
of the land. Not of such a nature is 
the baptist view. It stands in broad 
and well-defined contrast to the prac
tice of all other communities. \Ve 
believe that Christ has on earth a 
spiritual kingdom, that is, a kingdom 
not distinguished by marks of worldly 
grandeur and power, but in opposition 
thereto. While recognizing that king
dom in its universality, as embracing 
in every age the redeemed from amoug 
men in every nation and clime, we 
affirm that each particular visible 
church should be a reflection of the 
general idea, a congregation of re
deemed and faithful men, of saints, of 
believers, called and separated from 
the world by the word and Spirit of 
God, bapfued on a personal and sin
cere confession of faith in Christ, and 
united with each other in fraternal 
communion and fellowship in the 
grace of Christ Jesus. \Ve hold, fur
ther, that Christ Jesus is the only law
fol governor and lawgiver in the 
church, with whose administration and 
lawe no secular authority or power 
should interfere.~ What, therefore, 
every confession, in harmony with 
scripture, affirmed the church to be, 
the baptists endeavoured to realize. 
They would make theory a fact, and 
embody, as far as human infirmity 
could be overcome, the ideal in the 
ar.tual. They started from the prin
ciples of the reformers themselves to 
do that which the reformers one and all 
inconsistently with their principles 
abandoned. Under every conceivable 
di,advantage, with the whole power 
of states and sovereigns against them, 
their views condemued as visionary, 
in the midst of mockery and reproach, 
contumely and scorn, with impri~on
• See Cont-Ion of J64fi. Oroeby, voL I. App. p. 18. 

mcnls aml dantl1 meeting them nt 
every turn, they persisted in 1hc 
vocation to which they were callod, 
sustained by the Divine promise and 
the nll-watchfol pro\'i<lent cure of the 
church's Lord. And the little one 
has become a thousand, and the small 
one a strong nation. Tho testimony 
they have home has been blessed 
of God. 

ON B.11.PTTSM.-As the answer of a 
good conscience, as the ~olemn confes
sion of faith iu Christ, and of adherence 
to his kingdom, baptism is an act of 
p1actical importance. A line of distinc., 
tion is drawn between the kingdom of 
Christ and the kingdom of satan. his 
the boundary of the church visible, and 
the badge of christian discipleship. 
Yot baptism is not without an addi
tional aud symbolic meaning. Death 
to sin and to the world is iinaged forth 
in the act of immersion, and a new 
and holy life entered upon, as the 
child of God emerges from the !aver 
of regeneration. " It is a sign of 
the interest the saints have in the 
death, burial,and resurrection of Christ, 
and that as certainly as the body is 
buried under ,•ater and risen again, so 
certainly shall the bodies of t}:ie saints 
be raised by the power of Christ in 
the day of resurrection to reign with 
Christ."t But inasmuch as neither 
the initiatory rite, nor the symbol, can 
find their full meaning and realization 
in any hut the tfllly regenerate, in 
them that believe, since baptism is 
expressive of a real transfer from 
Satan's kingdom to God's, and a ~vm
bol of that final redemptio1,1 on which 
faith rests, and which hope nnticipntes, 
the rite itself must be limi1ed in its 
application to those in whom these 
things ore realized. Hence infants, 
who possess neither the ability to con
fess Christ, nor the pow01· to compre
hend the blessinJ!S of salvation, cannot 
he fit subjects of baptism; and, in 
opposition to the whole of Christen
dom, the baptist churches refuso to 
perform what must in oil such cases 
be on unmeanin~ ceremony. Hore, 

i Orosby, 'VOi. I. App. p. 21. 
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11, In former inst1U1cos, scripture is the 
guide of the boptist churches. On 
the institutions of the new covenant, 
the iuslructiom of Christ, by whose 
blood it w11~ rotlfiod, aro held to be 
pnnunount nnd nlone. What cannot 
be proved by the New Testament 
they reject. They cleave to the sim
ple and determinate language of holy 
writ. Sacramentnl grnce, and federnl 
privilege!!, appear to them lo have no 
pince iJ! the rule of faith. And on 
the doctrj.ne of the socrnments, os on 
other points, they nre compelled to 
bear their testimony against various 
perversions still upheld by protestant 
churches, as well as by tht> source of 
all these eirors, the church of Rome 
itself. In every stage of the Refonna
tion this testimony was borne. Per
-~picaeious men saw that in the abso-
ute and · theological authotity of 

scripture, lay the sacramental and 
ecclesiastical views the baptists· de
duced from it. But the principle 
covered too large 11 field for the re
formers, and they shrank bock from 
pursuing the course to which God's 
word and providence summoned them. 
They stopped short in its application 
to the iutepretatiou of scripture itself; 
they hesitated to employ it in the 
ecclesiastical arrangements necessi
tated b.f their abond.Jnment of Rome; 
they feared for the ark of God if it 
were not upheld by human might; 
and the counsels of earthly potentates 
were more regarded in the construc
tion of the church fabric, its national 
extension nnd maintenance, lhnn tbo 
might and wisdom of Him "who is 
the blessed nod only polentnlP, the 
King of kings, nn<l Lord of lords.·• 
And not only so. Our sonow ot this 
departure from the princ-iples the 
reformers had themselves announced, 
is deepened ns we i-emcmber, thnt the 
secnlnr arm on which they leaned wns 
employed by them to repress every 
<lifforing sentiment. It did not suffice 
to garb heavenly truth in ragged tatters 
of human device and construction. 
Everywhero the objector wns met, in 
protestant as well as in Romish 

countries, with reproach nnd tortnre, 
Tho stroams nnd dykes of Holland, 
the market places of broad Germany, 
the mountain Jake~ and dales of glori
ous Switzerland, together with the 
Smithfield of our own England, benr 
witness to the stedfast faith, the glow
ing and unwavering attachment to the 
truth ns it is in J esu~, the ardent love 
for Christ, and devotion to his crown 
nnd covenant, of the mVTiads of 
martyred baptists, who for their testi
mony lo the word of God, cheerfully, 
yea jcyously, laid down their lives, 
"not acceptmg deliverance." But that 
testimony bas bomerich fruit. Liberty, 
the free expression of thought and 
piety in their many forms, bas been 
won. N nmerous churches have arisen, 
are still rising, in which Christ is the 
only acknowledged bead and law-
11-ivor. Our modern legislation breathes 
the spirit of charity, tolerJlnce, and 
peace; and the agitations which now 
rock every church around us, bid fair 
to place in a broad and unmistakeable 
light the evils which must ever follow, 
which have so plentifully followed, 
every departure from the pure words 
of the di,ine testimony. 

THE KmonoM oF oux LoRD, 
though extended and extending, is 
not yet come : "\Ve see not yet nil 
things put under him." A mighty 
struggle is e\·idently impending over 
us. Scripture, its inspired and abso
lute authority, the primary foundation 
of the christian faith, is being rudely 
questioned, and impatiently bandied. 
The traditions of past ages have 
again emitted their miasmatic mists, 
like a noisome pestilence, to corrupt 
its holy truths. Infidelity, in bold 
yet covert forms, threatens to 1mb
merge all human hopes, and e'l"en the 
expectation of immortality, in a flood 
of spiritualism and trnuscendental 
philosophy, striking more or less 
openly at the historic fidelity of the 
records of -truth, or making them to 
vanish away in imaginative myths. 
"It is not unlikely,'' said the sagn
cious Fuller, in 1796,"' "it is not un-

• Works. p. ~o~. 
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likely, that almost all our religious pared to stnnd. Aud should another 
controversies will soon be reduced to flood of tribulation again overwhelm 
one, upon which the great body of the churches of God you saripturnlly 
men will divide. Is christianity true guide and teach,-should our princi
or false? Is there a God? Is there pies again undergo the fiery trial, 
a heaven or a hell? or is it all fiction~ doubtless no,v, o.s in nil past agoe, 
Agitated by these important qucs- many amongst us will be oounted 
tions, the greater part of the inhabi- worthy to testify with their blood to 
tants of Europe, and perhaps of the pure .word of our God, assured 
America, including our posterity, may that, in the beautiful and striking Ian: 
rank either as real christinns or as 1?1Jnge of Hubmaier, who in 1528, at 
open infidels." Yes., brethren, the Vienna, laid down his life. at the 
time is at hand, if not already come. stake:-"DIVINE TRUTII rs n.u1toR: 
You are summoned by the providence TAL: IT MAY, PERIL!.l'S FOR LONG, 
of God to the dcfonce of the Bible. BE BOUND, soouRGED, CROWNED, 
It has ever been your endeavour to OB.UCIFIED, AND FOR A SEASON DE 

embody o.ll your Lord's instructions ENTOMBED m THE GRAVE; BUT ON 
in a practical and living form. You THE THIRD DAY IT SHALL lUSE 

have found his word sufficient for AGAIN VICTORIOUS, AND RULE AND 
every purpose of religious and eccle- TRIUMl'H FOR EVER." 

siastical life, and by it you are pre-

POETRY. 

THE WORLD'S FAIR AT THE CRYSTAL PALACE. 
BY llRS. E. B. BROWNING. 

JusT now, tbe wor14 h bllS)' : It has grown 

A Falr-golag .,.orld.. Imperial EnglaDd draws 

Tb• 4o,ring oods of tbe eanh, from Fez, C1111too, 
Dclbl and Stockholm, .4tbtDS and Madrid, 

The RWISW and tbo vast .4mertcaa, 
As a queeo galbcn, ID her robes amid 

BeT' goldeo alomore,-181s, penlosllla, 

capes. cootloenta, w loland couolrles bid 

By Jasper aand• and blll8 or cbrylopru, 

All tnllllDg hi tbelr aplendoun tbroogb tbe door 
or tbe new Cryltal Palace. Every nation 

To every otber natloa, straoi:e or yore, 
SbalJ Glee to !ace give dvlc aAlatatloo, 

And hold ap hi a proud right hand, before 
Tbat coogn,u, tbe belt .,.<>rk which ohe could lublon 

By her beat meam :-" Tbeso coral!, will you 
pleaae 

To match aga!Dlt your oaltl? Tbey grow u tut 
Wllhln my wlldemeu of purple aoaa." 

"Tbls dlA.mood al4rlld opoo me u I pused 
Along a dark at' dlA.mooda. la It dused r

" I wovo tbeae 11ollil 8? 111btly, that the gold 
Swim• to the aadace of the 8llk, 111<0 cream, 

.And cardloo to ll&lr palltnll, Ye behold!" 
.; Thc.ae d.clJeated musllo1 rather aeem 

Tllan be. you lhlnl<?~ 
"Tbei<: urpeL&--you walk Slow ou them lll<o l<JDp, 

Iuaudlblc lllr.e ■plrlt.,, whlle your foot 
1>1pe deep to vclwt roees aod aucb thlnga."-

" .E-.co .4ppolloolna might commend 1W1 lluto. 
Tbe mule, whldlDg through the •11.>p9, upaprlnp 

To make tba player •err rloh. Compot.e." 

"IIere•s goblot-glus, to tako la wllb your wloe 
Tbo very sun !ta gropes were rlponed under. 

Drink light aod Ju.loo togother; and oaoh One."-
u This model of a ,team-ship moves :,our wonder; 

You abould behold It eruahlog dowo tho brlDe--

0 M"l:i of tbo cast And or the wosl, 
Yoor lnce11.1e, gold, and myrrh are cxcellont. 

Whal gUlB for Cu&Jff, thou, bring ye with 1bo rest? 
Your bond.o ban worked woll: la yourcouroaeapent 

In handwork ooly? Bavo you nothing best, 
Which gaoeroue _aool.5 eball perfccl and pre,ent, 

A.od Ba shall thaok tho given for? No light 
Of teaching, llberul 114tloDJ, ror tho poor 

Who ell In darkncu whoo It la oot night? 
No core for wicked ehUdren? CnntsT-no curo I 

No help for cblldron aobblng out of sight 
Because men mado tho lawa? Aod hut thou f1>1111d 

No remedy, my Eoglandl for such woes? 
No outlet, Aoatrla I ror tbo aeourgod and bound, 

No entrance for tbe oxllo1? No repo,o, 
naalA I for knouled Polos worked underground, 

And gentle IAdles bleacbod among the 1now1? 
No mercy for lho alavo, Amerio a? 

No hopo for Romo, l'rco Franco I chlvalrlo Franco? 
Awl great nations hav, great abamca, I •BJ'· 

No plly, 0 \Vorld, no tondcr uttorauco 
Of benediction, and pro.yera atrclcbcd tbh ,vay 

To poor Jlal14, baffled by mlaohWJCO? 
O graclo11• Nations, give eomo hoar lo mo I 

You all go to tlJo flllr-and lam ono 
Who at the roadside of humanlly 

Bescecb your lllm1-aJ111Ue<> to be dooe, 
Sopro,porl 
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OIIBISTI.AN BIOGRAPHY. 

MRS, EtlZABl!Tll COOPER. 

By !ter Son. 

ELIZABETH, wifo of Mr. Thomas 
Cooper, of Evesham, and mother of 
Rov. John Oooper, Baptist minister, 
Ross, was born at Hnrvington, August 
29, 1789. When six years old she 
Jost an excellent mother, o.nd the 
second marriage of her father led to 
her early removal from home. Being 
naturally lively, sho spent her youth 
in all the light-heartedness for which 
that period is peculiar, and knew no
thing of experimental religion until 
she was surrounded with the cares of 
a large family. A little beforo her 

· marriage she removed to Evesham, 
and became an attendant upon the 
ministry of the late Rev. L. Butte1·
worth, M.A. The first thing that 
deeply impressed her mind on the 
s11bject of religion, was a sentence ut
tered by Rev. D. Davies, of Haver
fordwest, ( then Mr. Butterwortb's 
assistant), to the following effect: 
"J uclging from my own observation 
and the experience of ministers further 
advanced in life, it seems almost im
possible that a person after the ago of 
40 years should ever bo converted to 
God." She was 36, and, on bearing 
this statement was filled with alarm. 
She tried to keep her feelings to her
self, but the fire burnt more intensely. 
She then longed for the minister or 
some Christian friend to whom she 
might unbosom her sorrows, and from 
whom she might secure sympathy nnd 
counsel, but she hoped in vain; and 
now she became depressed and des
pairing, and in this state spent many 
gloomy days 11.nd sorrowful nights, 
being constantly harassed with the 
idea. tha.t she was entirelv abanclonod 
of God. She regularly nttencled the 
sorvicos, but her sorrows seemed only 
to inoroa.so, until she hea.rd Mr. Dnvies 
preach from the question of tho jnilor 
and tho Apostle's reply, when light 

broke in upon her mind, her fears gave 
way, she ventured to believe, and was 
filled with joy. She remained a se
cret disciple for a considerable time, 
being afraid to make a profession, lest 
she should deceive hersolf and others. 
She wished to be certain that she had 
given herself to God before she pre
sented herself for communion with his 
people; but ultimately foeling it to 
be her duty to join the church, she 
was bnptized in the month of Novem
ber, 1836. From that time her cha
racter nod movements were roore 
particularly brought under notice, and 
the unifonn testimony of those who 
observed her is, that she was a humble 
and retiring, but a honourable, consis
tent, and useful Christian. She was 
a kind neighbour, a faithful friend, an 
affectionate 'ITife, n fond but judicious 
mother. In the latter relation she 
especially excelled. She mnde the 
welfare of her children one main ob
ject of her lifo ; a.nd her solicitude to 
ha.ve them hll regularly at the house 
of God, o.nd carefully instructed in 
the precepts of religion, her maxims 
of wisdom, her words of tenderues,, 
her smiles of affection, her constant 
care for their comfort when young, 
her anxiety for their future respecta
bility and happiness, her readiness to 
bear and alleviate their sorrows, and, 
above all, her earnest prayers for their 
eternal well-being, will long be re
membered with feelings of devout 
gratitude to Him who instituted the 
pa.rental relationship, nnd ha.s made it 
tbo source of so much that is good. 
She was privileged to see six of her 
children thus co.rod for, members of 
Christian churches, and the other an 
enquirer after the trnth; nnd never 
will the writer forget the emphatic 
manner with which, when dying, she 
said, with tears of joy, "0, I nm 
greatly blessed in my children. I 
leave you all in peace. I hn\"e no 
doubt I shnll meet you all in heaven." 
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She was taken ill on the 22d of 
February; it wns hoped, however, that 
uothing s1;1-ious would follow, but on 
tlie arrival of her son from Ross, she 
nt once expressed lierself conlident 
that her illness would terminate in 
death. On being asked if she fearnd 
to die, she said, "0, 110; I am a poor 
sinner, but then you know Christ hns 
died, and I trust in liim. No, I nm 
not afraid to die, John." On the Sab
bath evening she became wol'1!e, and 
ihinldng she was dying, said to her 
daughter Eliza, "I wished to have 
seen them all again, but tell tht'm I 
am happy." After this she rallied, 
and one after another her children 
from a disto.nc-e came to see her; 
when the last entered the room, she 
inlimated that now she l1ad not a 
wish ungratified. During her last 
days she gave utterance to the most 
affectionate expressions oOo,•e towards 
her husband and chilJren, counselling 
them to make God at all times their 
trust, to love one another, and to meet 
her in Beaven. She frequently de
clared her unlimited confidence in 
Jesns as her Saviour. She talked 
familiarly of the happy world of which 
she had long shown herself a citizen, 
and hailed with pleasure the moment 
when, to use her own expression, the 
Saviour would call, and she should 
llLunch away. 

On Saturday, March the 8th, sho 
appeared somewhat imJ,rO\'ed; but, 
on mentioning this to her, she was 
surprised, and replied, "You want me 
to stay, and therefore persuade yow
se)ves that I am better, but dont wish 
it; I long to be with Christ." From 
this she gradually sunk, and for som(! 
time said )ittle except quoting to 
herself the last line11 of a favourite 
hymn:-

~ And dying, clasp thee In mine arma, 
Tlw AD1ldote at death. u 

About two o'clock she spoke cheer
fully, and said she should soon be 
gone; hut, beiug exhau~ted, she rested 
for a few minutes nod then wished to 
sit up. When raised, she looked 
round upon her family wilh uoutter-

able tendemcss, and theu rested her 
bead upon the bosom of her son, sny
ing, ns he took bold of her hand," Ah, 
that is gone, and I nm going." E"ery 
eye was ri\'etted, the spirit wns about 
to depart, but the couutounnce nt that 
moment was indescribably beautiful; 
it seemed radiant with irum<irtuli,y. 
A morucut of silence ensued. After 
which, looking once more nt her son, 
still bearing her on his bosom, she 
said, as if to assuage our grief by nu 
assurauce of her triumph, "It's all 
rigltl, John," and iu a f .. w moments 
it was coucluded thnt, without a strogglti 
or a sigh, the spirit had flown. 

A funeral sermou was preached the 
following Sabbath by her pastor, the 
Rev. J. Hockin, who closed his re
marks \\ ith the beautiful anc.l appro
priate lines of Mrs. Hemans :-

.. CaJm oo the bosom of thy Ood, 
Fair spirit rest. tbeo uow. 

E'en wbUat wltb ua 11,y rootslops trod, 
His ••al was on lby brow. 

Dust to 118 Ml'l'Ow cell bencll111, 
Soul to Its place on hlRh, 

They wbo have ,een thy look hi delllh 
No more need fear to <lle." 

She is gone ! but 
'.' TIii silent, solid worth ehall bo de•rtaed, 

TOI encb kind homely vlnue t'O O'c.rlook'd, 
1"111 piety shall coaso from mllil, bor name 
Wbeno'cr 1,rooounc.ad by tboso who know ber 

worth, 
Sball lo1111 be heard o.od uUcr'd with a tilgb. • 

MU. JOSEPH DRIGGS. 

By liis Pastor. 

Ou R departed brother had been almost 
from his youth a. disciple of Jesus, and 
filled, with honour, the office of deacon 
many years in the baptist church at 
Grctton. Subsequently he removed 
with his family to Aldwinkle, North
amptonshire, alld for the last four years 
of his li1e was one of the deacons of 
the baptist church there. He ,vas 
alway11 much interested in the pros
perity of the Redeemer's cause, to aid 
which he, was ready, to the extent of 
his ability. Being thoughtful and 
deliberate, he was capable of advising, 
and hili coUDBcl was always valuable, 
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In his regular attendance on the 
means of grnco ho was a pattern. 
When was he absent, either at the 
regular services on the Lord's-days, 
or nt tho pruyer-meeting or lecture 
on the week-evenings 7 If he were, 
his absence was never ascribed to 
~egligence ; all concluded that he 
must be lawfully detained. He loved 
God's house, and delighted to assemble 
with his people for worship. Ho was 
a man of faith and prayer, and the 
church at Aldwinkle has lost one of 
its best friends, and the pastor a faith
ful and affectionate brother in Christ. 
H c was a man of peace ; and the writer 
never heard hi.m speak ill of any indi
vidual. There was no danger of strife 
through his tongue, and a tale-bearer 
would meet with no encouragement 
from Joseph Briggs. 

Our friend had more than completed 
his "three-score years and ten," and 
nntil within a month or two of his 
death it appeared probable that he 
would live several years longer. Af
fliction was borne with submissi<ln to 
the Divine will ; his mind was calm 
throughout, and his hope rested on 
Jesus, the only Saviour, for acceptance 
with God. Until within a few days 
ofhis death, it was not thought that 
his end was so near, nor did it appear 
that he anticipated it. B.ut there was 
a sudden change which seemed to in
dicate his approaching dissolution. 
He said to tho writer, calmly, on the 
last day he came down stairs, "Going! 
-going now!" And on my replying, 
"To a better world, I trust," he an
swered, "Yes, I hope so.'' And then 
he remarked on the wisdom and power 
of Goel, as discoverable in tl1e creation 
of this beautiful world-especially in 
the construction of tl1e human fro.me. 
Holding up his hands, and moving 
them round, he exclaimed, " How 

2 ,,. 

nicely every part is adjusted!" Indeed 
he was a great admirer of the works 
of God, nnd their contemplation 
afforded him pleasure. He was ~vi
dently a man of much thoughtfulness, 
and conld clothe his thoughts in 
appropriate language ; and if there 
wns nothing of the poet in him, there 
was not a little of the philosopher. 

On repairing to his bed for the last 
time, he looked around the room, as 
if conscious it would be the last look, 
and said." Good night to all!" When 
his aged partner observed his manner, 
and asked what he meant, he quickly 
replied , " I was only bidding good 
bye to all!" The next day he was 
,~orse, and the writer saw him in the 
evening. He seemed to be in a stupor. 
I spoke, and he roused a little, but 
did not speak. "Dont you know me?" 
I asked; when he fixed his eyes upon 
me with a remarkable smile, indicat
ing a sweet calm within; and I whis
pered into his ear several precious 
promises. Nearly from this time, to 
the hour of his departure, be appeared 
to continue in a state of unconscious
ness, and he sank into the arms of 
death, on Saturday morning, Dec. 28. 
The Moster whom he loved and served 
called for him, that he might be ready 
to spend the coming sabbath with him 
in heaven. 

The departed left a numerous family, 
several of whom have also families 
themselves. May they tread in the 
steps of their father, and love their 
father's God and Saviour. 0 that 
their father's prayers for them may 
be heard! May the promises of a 
faithful God be the support of his 
aged widow. Who.ta region of death 
and graves is this world, but He liveth 
and relgneth who "was dead and is 
alive for evermore!" R. G. 
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REVIEWS. 

The Life of Alc:rander Carson, LL.D. 
By George C. J,foorc.. New York: 
FlBtcher. Lo11d-0n: B. L. G,·cen. 
"TuE Life of Dr. Carson" cannot 

fail to attract attention from the bnp
tist body. This is but a small "olume 
of 150 pages, and, as Mr. Green is 
the publisher, the price cannot be 
liigh. Mr. Moore wns a student 
under Dr. C., and resident with him 
two years, on which account he wns 
tl1e better qualified to undertake the 
task, which would, we arc told, have 
fallen on the venerable William Jones 
had bis life been prolonged a little 
further. Mrs. Hanna, the daughter 
of Dr. Carson, gives this compilation 
her warm commendation, saying :
" Mr. Moore bas faithfully, forcibly, 
and clearly, and without exaggeration 
or partiality, delineated my revered 
father's character. I have had the 
satisfaction of reading the manuscript, 
and the perusal of it has given me 
real pleasu,.e."' Mr. M. himself, in 
his Preface, observes-" The follo,ring 
pages contain some plain facts and but 
few opinions. Even the least hope of 
popularity has been sacrificed on the 
shrine of fidelity. The troth, and as 
far as it was known, tlie wlwle truth, 
and notliing but tlie e,.utli, has been 
written. As there are many who 
imagine that none but a great man 
should attempt to chronicle the deeds 
and sayings of a great man, nothing 
could hu·e induced tho writer to 
undertake tlie task but a desire to 
rescue from obliYion incidents which 
may be useful to the kingdom of 
Christ." As the sketches of the Con
tents of the twelve chapters of the 
volume are very full, and form a kind 
of abridgment of the work, we give 
them entire, in expectation that many 
will be induced from seeing them to 
purchase the volume, from which we 
have marked some choice selection.a 
for our columns. 

His Dirth nud pious Presbyterinu Mothor 
aud Grau,lmoLhcr-Thclr knowledge of 
Scripture-His nssicl111ty n• n Student-A 
S11ccessor of Tim~tl1y-Whnt bis Fcllow.
stuclcnts at Glnsgow University lho11gbt of 
l1im-liis s11pel'ior Scholt\rsliip-His Ordi• 
nntio11, Settlement, nu,t Mnrringe-The ex
cellences of his Wife-The Aid she rendere<l 
him-His Respect for Fcmnle Tnleut-Ris 
Opinion respecting Unholy nn<l Uusuitnble 
l\fnrringcs-Hls Love for, nn,l Attention to, 
his Wile - Mrs. Cnrsou's Deo.tli- His 
Opinion of Denth-His Sepurntiou from lhe 
Pre.sbyterinus- Ris Prayer - Pootry •••• 
Dcpri~ed of his Meeting-house-His Love 
of Pence-Bad to preach in the Fie lets, etc. 
-Nine yenrs wid1out 11 Pince of Worablp
Prenchcd thirty Yeors iu nu unceilcd Bouse 
-Lady Castle S1ewl\J't, CU1<l other uoble 
Hearers-He neither sold nor rented Pews 
-How much be So.crificed for Consistency 
-Why be became o. Baptist-The Oppro-
brium lnourre1l-Ho,v long he rend nnd 
thought before be wrote on Baptism-His 
batrcd of Controversy •••• Bis Prnycrs-The 
frequency, fervancy, solemnity, plainness, 
brevity, and comprehensiveness of his 
Prayers-Pro.yer in Pnhllo-The 1-lentben 
N atione contrasted with Cbrislinn Countriea 
-Prnycr necesso.ry to growth in Holiness 
•••• His Knowledge of Popery-His En. 
dea•ours to uproot it- His Efforts tbroush 
the Presit-Tbe Conversion of Dr. Doyle
Bis Lecruros on tbe Rovelatious-Hiw_sclf 
and Family in Danger of being burned by 
Night-Protected by Governmont-His Nnr• 
ro" Escape-The Slayers Slain-Conclud
ing Statements . .•• Preliminary Remarks
Dr. Cnrson's Style of Preacbiug-Wheu, 
where, and bow be prepo.red his Serroons
Hls three Departments of Labour : Reca
pitulo.tion, Teaching, Prenobing •••. Letter 
from Rev. Alexander Mucleocl, of Glasgow, 
on Dr. Co.19on's Views of Church Order
Extro.ot from Dr. ()arson's Letter to British 
Consul Bucho.nau, on this Subject: bis 
Vlew of I Tim., ii. I, aud of l Cor. xiv. 16. 
-Tho washing of Feet not Dinding-Love
feasts Unecriptural-J\fot ns o. Church in 
1807-Zeal for tbo increo.seof Devotodness to 
the Service of Christ greater proof of growth 
iu the Divino Lifo tbnn Zeal for the Purity 
of Ordinnnces-Tbe Orcler of the Exorcises 
in the Ohurch at Tubbermoro ••• , His Viowe 
ofOommunion o.ud SanotillcaUon-Dr. CCLr• 
sou nover Publishe,l his VJews on Cowmn• 
nion-" Llbernlity" not the Cauae of his 
practlolng open Corumuuion-Misroprosen• 
tod by Rev. John Young- Dr. Carson's 
Lotter on this Subjcot to Jomes Duohannn, 
Esq.-His Expositlou of l Oor. i. 30, iu ll 
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Lotter to ltlo Son-lu-law ••• ,Altaohmcnt to 
hie Church-Coul,I not bo loduoed to Aban
don tl.JQm-llo Wept when a Member was 
Jixolndod-Ncvor oxaotod n Salary from 
them-Hie Iotorconreo with l\flnlsters or 
other Donowlnatlone-Hls Rogrct nt not 
h11vlug eooo Dr, Ohalmors, nnd Dr. Cbnlmcn' 
Eetncm for Him nnd hie Writioge-Hle love 
lor and Trc1Ltmoot or Ohildren-Lctter from 
his Dnughtor, Mrs. Ilflililn, on this Subject 
.••. His Humility, Piety, Ileeidenoe, MMt
ing,housc, nncl Prenohlng described by the 
Rev. Samuel Green, or London-His appenr
noce t111<\ PersonBI Hnbits delineatc,1-An 
abstemious Liver-An ORrly Riser-A great 
To1\-drioker-Bountifully llewnrdecl for his 
Authorship by the Eoglieb Brethren-His 
Visits to Eogland and Scotland-Letter from 
Joseph D. Carson, Eeq., on the Literory 
Assistance rendered by his Grandfather to 
Mr. Hnl,lane-The lJegree of LL.D. con
ferred on him by 1,vo Americnu Oolleges
Hie Con<lescenslou in aooeptirig it-Titles 
dogrnde such ll Mau - Extracts from the 
Correspondence-Asked to Revise the New 
Testnmeot-Rensoos why be would not have 
Oomplied- His Opinion of the Translators 
and or tbo common Bible •••• Dlstinguishiug 
Chnrf\eteristica: l. His Modesty: refuse<l lo 
write 11n i\.utobiogrnpby; ael<lom mcd the 
Personal Pronouns "I" o.nd "We;" never 
empluye1l Ll\liu or Greek in Conversation, 
etc., elo.; ltis Interillot on tbe Habit; his 
Rebuko-2. Humility: respect for Man, 
e•pecinlly for Cbrlsliaus; Opinion of Mor-
1lecni's Oonduct; Reflections on Rom. viii. 
17, wri1ten for n Lndy-'l. His Humanity: 
Pity for irrnlionnl Animals; the old Horse; 
the Mahl nnd the Hen-4- Crednlity; lo 
him F.xtremes met; tl,e MR id and the House
clock; the broken Deir and the pilie<l Ped
lo.r-6. Assiduity, .Economy, and Accurnoy: 
never spent lln idle Day; Attention to Greek 
llnd Hebrew, etc.; Hatred ol Idlers; Em
ployed othors to read to him; Listened five 
Ho1trA aucl n quarter consecutively to Wnr
burton's Divine Logl\l-ion ; his retentive 
Memory; his knowledge of Biography; Ac
quniotnnoe with. History, both Ancient and 
Modorn, Civil and Eeolesiasticnl-0. Things 
in which lie was Inferior, 1'hlngs in which 
lio Exoallecl •••• Tbo Spirit exemplified by 
Dr. Carson in n.11 bis Writings nod Minis
trations-A bad nod good Spirit defioecl
To which Clnes does he bolong-Testimony 
of ·11 Loudon Reviewer- Tile rnnuucr in 
whlob he ropellecl the Chllrge-His only 
Wish for his Enemios-He nevor wioldod 
tho Sword of l'orsonal Roveugo-Nothlug 
Uuenmlld, Envious, or Roveugoful in his 
J\linistrntions or Writings-He nevor Dis
p11tod-Ho loved PoRce-Cbcugo of DogmR
tism shown to be Onfounclecl- Extrnot from 
Coloriclge-Dr. Onrson' s Spirit w11s 1>osi
th·oly nod negatively Good-All who nclvo-

co.to Trnlh bonncl to expose either the 
Ignorance or Hypor.risy of thoge who eupport 
Error-lJlllornnce more ensil v Dotoetcd thon 
Hypoeriey-Whnt constitntes a Oypocrltc
The painful Duty or the Cbriatian Crltio
J ny'• 'fcgtimooy-Co.reon'• Boldoess-He 
nevor Gooesed.-Not Rash lo his loterpre
tntions-His Self-denio.I ood Love of Truth 
-His Charity-Nevor Impeaobed a Chris
tio.n with Hypocrisy .... He \VRS Identified 
with Missionary Movement• in Engl11nd and 
Irelnod-Hie Henri es9enti111Jy Missionary 
-His Church o. Mi9sionuy Body- Big 
Inst Mission and Inst Sermoo-Fatsl Acci
dent-Commentnry on Providence-God & 

great God-Prefixed the Possesgive Pronoun 
"lly" when Talking of God-Dying Words 
-His Opinion of Christ's Almighty Power 
-His Inst Sabbath-Cbristinns tl,o best 
Coosolers in the Honr of Death-Humility 
csaeutio.I to Usefoluess-Wisbos the En
largement and Prosperity or Zion-Love of 
the Promiees-Afilictiooe and Deliverances 
-Conclusion. 

BRIEF NOTICES. 

Life Reviewed and Death Strn:eyr.d; a 
Discourst occasioned by the death of Mr. 
Pope, baptist minist,.... of Meopham, with a 
Bingrapliical Sketch of hi..• life and Death. 
IJy John Cox. London: Ward and Co. 
P~rhaps we cannot do better than let Mr. 

. Oox stnte hie own case wilh regard to the 
nppenrnoce of this little volume. We hope 
his sl11tcmell ts will indoce mnoy to order it. 
"Ou March '22od, my esteemed relative nod 
brother minister, the Re.-. William Pope, of 
]If eopham, wns token to his rest, after a few 
days illness, leaving II widow and eight chil
dren ( fivo of whom are Inds nuder fifteen 
years of age), tc mourn his ooe:qieoted de
pnrtore. A few hours before his death he 
gave me II text, from which be wished me 
to prencb his fuoerf\1 sermon; and soon after 
referring to some family ccncems, be men
tioned his" poor lhtle boys," aod very toneh
ingly commended them to my c11re. I have 
published the sermon which I preached on 
the occasion of bis death, with II ehon 
accou&t of my depnrted friend oncl brother, 
more pnrticolnrly of "tl1e closing seenet 
nud iotend to devote the profits of this llulo 
work to the usc of the bereued family, 
hoping thnt menus mny thus be fnrnlshed 
for putting one or more of the lads appren
tice to some lro.de. The Income of Mr. 
l'ope, orising from the ministry wns always 
iondequnte to the support of his family; 
consequently the wiclow nnd children are 
left with very slender mocms of supporL" 

U11itarianism: its History, Dollrines. and 
Tendencies. By Rev. ,ll. G. Ea.,ton, .d...1V. 
London: Hamilto11, .'1.dam.t, ,\' Co, A vast 
nmonnt of informRtion, with authorities 
quoto<l, in a amo.II spnco. 
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Gflfta Percha, its Discovery, History, and 
1,fnnifol<l Us~. flJu.,tmtcd by an EP1graving 
in Oil Colo11rs, a11d Si..,ty E,1grnvin_qs on 
lf'ood. Lo11don: B. L. Gree,). The dis
covery and nppliontion o( tl1is singnlar 
natnral prodnotion is here detailed nod 
illostratcd. Like caoutcbouc, or, as it is 
commonly called, lncli11 rubber, it is e:o:udcd 
from a tree, and was first observed by Euro
peans in use among the nati~es otthe lndi1m 
Archipelago, in 18-12 or 1St3. Now the 
mnteriAI is in great demnnd. ancl its power 
of adaptntioo is wooilcrfol, afi'ording anoilier 
pleasing proof of the eiaensi<'o provision 
wbiob our Heavenly Father bas made for 
all &he wanes aud wishes of mau. 

.J. Serles of Lectures to Children, By 
Rev. .lol,11 Ct'aio.tl,aio. Londun: ilfason. 
This is the Otst vulnmc uf nn iutcndod 
series. The subjects or this, lllustt,,tcil by 
engravings, arc, "'.!'ho all-accluv God, The 
Word of God, The D11y or Ood, The House 
of Go,1, and The Servant or Go,1 ," whioh 
arc 1111 treated in a most interesting ftll(l oven 
fnsoinating u11111uor, cnlo11h1ted to awuken 
the lltmoat nttontion from tho children, who 
are e'.'tpectcd to ans,vcr numerous quoatlous 
ns the lcoturcr pNcceds, We advise snpcr
iuteudeuts of sobblllh scl1ools to secm·e a 
Mpy, if only for a few spooimcils of what 
addresses to chihlrcu ought to be. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

LONDON BAl'TIST CD.Ll"ELS, CBUBCHES, 

.ASD CONGB.EGA.TlONS. 

To the EdiJor of tl1e Baptist Ileporter. 

DEAR Sni.,-1 now resume the notices 
of clllt.peb belonging t.o our denomination 
in Loudon aud its vicinity; and the first 
I will mention on this paper is that situate 
in Great .Alie Street, Goodman's Fields, 
called Zoar chapel It is a large edifice, 
and in tolerable condition. A Mr. Bailey 
was formerly pastor here, but for some 
years past the people who assemble have 
been supplied by various ministers, of 
what arc called sound views-such for 
inst.a.nee as Mr. Philpot, Mr. Warburton, 
and a number of others of the same class. 
There is a monthly directory published, 
containing the names of the very few 
chapels where " faithful" men can be 
listened to, and suffice it to say that 
Zoar chapel is one I Near this favoured 
spot is Littl,e Alie Street, and in it stands 
a somewhat small chapel, in which Mr. 
Dickerson., ( an amiable and devoted 
man,) has laboured from the year 1831. 
This place was built about a century ago. 
There is an interesting tale current, 
relating to the vicissitudes through which 
it bas passed, which I will mention here. 
Many years ago a gentleman was posa
iog to worship at Little Prescott Street 
chapel, where Abraham Booth laboured, 
and ho observed this chapel shut up. 
An interest was excited in his mind on 
behalf of the neighbourhood around, and 

be determined to mako 1n1 effort to open 
it. He succeeded in obtaining admission, 
and held, not a praye1·-meetiog, but 
offered long and earnest pr11ye1· himself; 
and did this from time to time. Ho soon 
found others to unite w:ith him. Aud 
from that beginning, (a day of "small 
things" indeed,) the place bas been open 
to the present, and is now well filled 
every sabbath-day with attentive and 
devout worshippers. Not very far from 
this is a chapel in. Little Pre1cott Street. 
This appears to be the oldest cause in 
this great city. Its origin leads us back 
to the early part of the reign of the first 
Cbarles-1633 being the date given, or 
just twenty years before John Bunyan 
was baptlzed I This was the scene of the 
labours of the good and great Abraham 
Booth. The present worthy pastor of 
the church ht're is Mr. C. Stovel. I nm 
told that many of the large pews have 
still locks and keys attached to the doors, 
and that formerly it was the practice of 
the pew-holders to lock op when they 
left tbe place at the oloso of the service, 
as carefully as if they were leaving homo 
for a tour of a month's duration. The 
place is large, l>ot the people nro exposed 
to great annoyance from the constant 
th a nder of rail way engines and carriages, 
which pass almost close to the walld. 

I way mention the next chapel as 
standing in Artillery Street, Dishopsg,ite 
-though some distanc.o from the others. 
Mr. G. Moyll, now of Peckhnm, labom·od 
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hero for some years. Tito chupel is lnrge 
und n very good 0110 ; rentod by the 

· occnpnnts. I sttppo~o the baptists did 
uot well succeed here, for ott Mr. l\loyll's 
1'cmov11l1 iu 1847, the church under his 
care vncuted tlie pince, and it is uo longer 
iu connection With oar body. 

Ji1·oli CJ1apel, Brick Lane, ls the next 
to be named. Jolin Andrew Jones is 
the pastor, and hM boon from the year 
1831. The "cl111pel" stands bet1Veen 
two tall warehouses, and might itself be 
mistaken for one on a small scale, did 
not a notice-board, such ns the manglo 
people stick up, intimate otherwise. 
Yon may see this self-same board, Mr. 
Editor, if you have courngo to wo.lk op 
tbat not very aristocratic promenade, 
Brick-lane, and looking very narrowly 
on t.bat side to1vards London, the wo1·ds 
"J1reh Meeting" may, or may not, meet 
yoot· eye, I have seen them. The 
place will hold probably 200 or 250 
people; and I could most fervently wish 
that Mr. Jonett, who ha.s dealt some 
"heavy blows and great discourage
ment" to popery and its pet, puseyism, 
had a bettor chapel in a better locality. 
John AndrelV Jones has, moreover, 
done sowo service to onr cause., by pre
serving in bis Bunltill Memorials (an 
historical work) the memory of many a 
worthy baptist who liv<ld and laboured 
i.i more sad and tryiug times of our 
country's history. 

Passing from this "Lane," we enter, 
nftet· winding and turning somewhat 
frequently, Devonsltirc--squo:re. There Is 
a chapel hei·e. The "cnuse"is next in 
ago to that at Lit tie Prescott-street, 
having boon established in 1638. It is 
said that the cele'1rated Klffiu was once 
pastor. There have been many good 
men over tho church. The late Timothy 
Thomas, who laboured many years here, 
was ono. After bii1 death, came Dr. 
~rice, t.he able editor of the Eolectio 
Review; but being prohlbite,\ preaching 
by his medical advisor, he wns succeeded 
by Ute present pastor, Mr. J. ll. lllnton, 
in 1837. The church oumbors ueurly 
400 mombei•s. The chapel will hold 
over 500; it is not so easy of access as 
some aro, being quite aside from any 
public nud loacllug thoroughfare. I have 
board thut efforts have becu made to 
obtain a chapel inn more eligible locality, 
but at present without success. Thero 
is 1i plan adopted here worthy of o:i.ten-

sivc and generol practicc-it is thnt 
every person who likes shall have a tuoe
book, and assist, if dispoticd, to prai.,e 
God. The attthoritles wisely judging 
that if people get, it is bat reasonable 
that they should gi:oe. "Give onto the 
Lord the glory doe onto his name, bring 
ao offering and come into his courts.'' 
Close to this chapel was formerly a 
Jews' Mart or Market, the noise an1f 
clamour from ·ahich, on a sabbath morn
ing, Will! a great annoyance and sonrce 
of distraction to the worshippers within. 
The :Mart has, however, by the authori
ties of the city, be<!n discontinned; and 
now they can eojoy "rest and quiet" 
without let or hindrance. 

\\ e may puss from Devonshire-square 
to Eldun.-streel Here is a chapel in 
very good condition, and in a densely 
popnlated district, as, indeed, all named 
iu this paper are. Tbe church meeting 
here is composed entirely of Welsh bap
tista, and is the only such one io London. 
Mr. B . Williams is the pastor-bis pas
torate commencing in 1849. The edifice 
was erected in 1817. Here, for many 
years, was a weekly lecture, by various 
ministers-now, I think, di.:!contioned. 
The entrance ls accordiug to the fashion 
of the olden time., viz., op a gateway. 

There b also a chapel in Wilderness
row, near the end of Old-street, which 
ought to have been mentioned in a pre
vious paper. It formerly belonged to 
the W esleyans; but they having lately 
e1·£cteJ a very splendid chapel in St. 
John's-square, gave up possession of 
this, and it is now used by the baptisttl. 
It stands lo a prominent position, and 
the approaches are unobjectionable. Mr. 
T. \Vood has been the pa8tor from its 
fin;t opening in 1849. 

From thii1 we pass to Redcross-street. 
Here is a very old "interest," first 
established in 1644, or more than two 
ceotnries 11go. The chapel is not Jar11,e 
-will bold perhaps somewhat over 200 
people. It fronts the street, and has an 
endowment, which, however objection• 
able to some, is doubtless convenient 
enough in many eases. Mr. D. Whit
taker, who was settled here in 1833 is 
the pastor. It is snrrounded by a de~se 
lubouring population. Doubtless much 
historical intorest attaches to it as to 
others raised in the seventeenth c~ntury. 

I next mention Salter's-hall, Cannon
street, very near Wbittinb<tou's cele-
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brated stono, or the "Lonclon Stono," 
as it is sometimes called, being a relic 
of deep interest to tho antiquarinu. Tho 
chapel is qaito hiddon from the public 
gnzc, bat CAn bo found by enquiry and 
diligent search. It will hold, probably, 
600 people, hn.ving side and cud gl\llol'ies, 
It formerly belonged (11..~ I nm informed) 
to the Prosbyterians. For many years 
lectures, by tho nblost ministers of the 
gospel, were regnl11rly delivered bore; 
nod when " a spirit of slumber" bad 
fallen upon so many churches in this 
land-both dissenting and established
hero the true light continued brilliantly 
to shine. The baptists came into pos• 
session of it in 1830. :Mr. S. J. Davis 
was for many years the pastor; but has 
lately resigned the office, intending to 
de,,ote himself more entirely to the 
interests of the Baptist Homo llf'ls
siooary Society, of which he bas been 
long the secretary. The chapel stands 
almost in the "heart" of the city, nod 
we cannot help thin.king that it ought tq 
be well filled. 

The remaining notices in this paper 
most be somewhat curtailed, or your 
readers will be wearied. Let ns not 
forget to mention a chapel honoured 
with the name of a very ancient place, 
it is called " Ca'De Adullamf' What 
"rhyme" or "reason" there could be in 
such a name for a baptist chapel I know 
not; those whom it concerns may per
haps be able to explain. However, for 
a "cave," it is somewhat consplcaons, 
fronting the street. Mr. Allen is the 
m.in.ister, and has been from the year 
1837. This is one of the places men• 
tioned in the "Gospel Directory" as 
favoured with a "sound" ministry. I 
had almost forgotten to state that the 
"cave" is not that in which David hid 
himself, 'but one of the same name in the 
parish of Stepney. 

On Stepney Green stands what we 
call the "O>llege Chapel," as it is 
attached to Stepney College. It is a 
building of not very large dimensions. 
It stands ont prominently before the 
public-will hold, probably, 300. Mr. 
AugllB, late secretary of the Baptist 
l'>1issionary Society, being now the 
College totor, preaches hero once on the 
sabbath, usually in the morning, and one 
of the students io the evenwg. U is 
open to the public. 

Not very for from this is n. good 
chapel, fronting the Commei·cial-1-oad, 
occupied by the Genernl Baptists, lt 
is the oldest interest In Loudon belong• 
iug to that section of 0111· deuomiu1\tion, 
hnving been eatablisbod in the yom· 
1657. It lrns lntely been enlarged and 
beautified; nnd of tho four belonging to 
the General Ilt\ptists in London, this Is 
the best. The "cause" here appears to 
be greatly prospering under the lnbours 
of the devoted pnstor, Mr. G. W. Pegg, 
who was settled here io 1846. Bore is 
a good congregation, a good school, a 
good neighbow·hood, n.nd a good endow
ment. 

,ve will now turn our steps water
wards, and get into the vicinity of" Old 
Father Thames" before we venture to 
cross him for Southwark. At Poplar is 
n. good chapel, in Cotton-street, which 
dates Its erection from 1812. Mr. 
Cowdy is the pastor. It is commodious 
an.d ~ubstantial-has a school-room be
longing to it, although detached from 
the chapel. It boasts an organ, and 
will conveniently contain 600 people. 

In returning from this towards Lon
don Bridge, we come to Shadwell. In 
Sha.kspeare·s Walk was a place of meet
ing-a chnrch formed, &c.-bot lately 
the friends have removed to Devonport· 
streP.t, purchased ground for a uew 
chapel, and paid, I am told, £200 for it. 
The works, however, are not progreEs• 
ing, through some cause of hindraoco ; 
and the church meets, at present, in a 
school-room. It is, I believe, at present, 
destitute of a pastor. 

The last place I can mention in this 
paper is a chapel standing in Victoria
street, Blnegate-fields, formerly a paro
chial school, bat now a commodions 
placoofworship; madesoin 1830. Mr'. 
J. Milner is the pastor, having been 
called to thnt office in 1831. The con
gregation is very good, and the neigh
bourhood full of people. Next month 
(D. V.) we will pass into Su1Tey, I 
feel that the "tour" just finished has 
been somewhat zig-zag and irregular; 
but the places named lie so scattered in 
all quarters, that to name them iu any
thing like rej!'ular order, was, to me, a 
task insurmountable. X. 
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NARRATIVES AND .ANECDOTES. 

TuE ATumsT StLENoeo.-In Mao• nonentity-that is nothing I So roach 
chester, lately, n.certnin Socialist lecturer for the lectarer's first proposition, that 
w1l8 aooounoed to lecture on Atheism, nod nothing oaght to be believed that is not 
many went out of curiosity to hear him. susceptible of mathematical demonstra
.Aftor indulging in a largo amount of tion. Tbi.s conducts as to the second 
scurrility and blasphemy for about an proposition,-that the existence of a 
boUt· ruid a hnlf, he concluded by saying God is incapable of mntliematiClll proof. 
tbnt the only snfo rule of faith was to Let us test this assertion. And here, I 
believe nothing that wa.s not capahle of hope the lectnrer will signify his admis
mnthematical demonstration ; and as the sion or rejection of t be premises laid 
existence of God could not be thns down as I proceed. "First, then, attrac
demonstrated, it ought not to be believed. tion either resides in matter, or it does 
When he had sat down, a gentleman, not reside in matter." It was admitted 
who was instantly recognised as Bar- to reside in matter. "Secondly, it is 
lingtoo D. Wale, Esq., whose essays eqoally diffused tbroagh matter, or It is 
and lectures on languages have won for not equally diffused through matter." 
biru the reputation of n distinguished Admitted, that it was equally diffused. 
linguist, rose to reply. On being In- "Thirdly, repalsion resides in matter, 
vited to take n. position oo the platform, or it docs not reside in matter." Admit
he said he bad no intention of wading ted to reside in matter. "Fourthly, it 
tbroagh the continent of mud which tho is equally diffused tbroagh matter, or it 
leotnrcr bad beon so long constructing; is not equally diffused." Admitted that 
he should only fasten upon his two it is eqaally diffused. "Now, mark the 
closing remarks, namely, "that nothing result," continued Mr. W. "Here are 
should be believed that WM not snscep- two permanently antagonistic forces, 
tible of mathematical demonstration;" equally rQsident iu matter, equally 
and "that the existence of God not diffused through matter, equal in e..."C• 

belog susceptible of mathematical de- teat, and equal in power; these forces 
monstration, ought not to be believed." are said to be the motive power which 
Now, in relation to the first position, moves all bodies. Bat it Is one of the 
It was a fundamental axiom of mathe- most self-evident propositions of Euclid, 
matics, that every circle must have a that where equal ls added to eqWll, tho 
centro; bat he need hardly tell the resnlt will be eqan.l; in oth"r words, 
lecturer, that while it wns absolately that where two forces of equal strength 
necessary to admit this cent.re, its ex- are in autagooism the result will be the 
istence had neve1· been demonstrated. establishment of an equilibrium; not 
"Let this tnble," said Mr. \Vale, l11yiog motion, hut quiescence or rest. Thus, 
his hand upon a olrcalar table which if yon take a pair of scales nod place a 
was on the platform, "be considered n. pound weight in each, yon establish an 
yard lo diameter; now, I cut into two equilibrium which will remaiu for ever 
semi-din.meters; now, whore is the nudisturbcd, unless interfered with by 
centre P It Is not in either of the some extcrnn.l agent. It, on the other 
semi-diameters for they are equal; and band, it 1s contended that attraction is 
if it be in one it must be in the other; stronger than repulsion ; then once 
so you prove too much, for yon show stronger it will for over remain so, and 
tbnt the1·e are two centres in one circle, drawing all bodies into one ogglomeratcd 
which is au absurdity, nnd destroys the mass, again tho resnlt would be, not 
very thing yon are labouring to estab- motion, but rest. If, on tho contrary, 
lish. It cannot bo between them, for they it be said that repulsion is the strongest, 
are in contact. You are thus driven to then every particle of matte1· dilating 
this conclnsion-thnt this mnthomatical and e.'tpauding to its utmost tension, 
centre is a point devoid of parts, namely, would fly off into space, which being 
n spacelcss point-something that docs filled with a concourse of disconnected 
not occupy space. Now, ns all entities atoms, again tho result would be, not 
occnpy space, if this coutro docs not, motion, but rest. Bat nothing is at 
thou it is not nu ontity ; ergo, it is a rest; suns, systolllS, planets, stars, are 
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nll in rnpid motion. Whitt, then, is tho 
po,ver which hrui dMtroycd the cqni
librinm of these two nntagoui~tic forces, 
and which hRS given to the universo that 
motion which they Rre ever striving to 
prevent? We find no evidence of its exis
tence io matter; yet it is evidently supe
rior to matter, since it contronls the mo
tions of matter, and neutralises the ten
dency of those laws and forces which 
reside in mnttor. Now this power, which 
without residing In matter, is evidently 
superior to it) constantly acting upon it, 
overcoming its inertia., and compelling 
it into motion, we en)\ God. Gon I the 
inevitable word which terminates all our 
studies, the grand climax to all onr 
knowledge, shining like a mysterious 
star npon the borders of both worlds, 
revealing to ns the moral liberty of this, 
the moral jnstice of that." Mr. Wale's 
argnmeot, certainly one of the most 
lucid, forcible, and original, for the ex
istence of God, which it ever fell to our 
lot to hca.r--seemed to make a great 
impression upon the audieuco, more 
especially as bis opponent declined t-0 
reply in "consequence of the lateness of 
the hour," though it was not quite ten 
o"clock. 

Tllll Par.icE R2cs11T's V1nT TO A 
Qu.u:Ea's MsBTING HouSE.-1 wa.s 
shown, in the wow1>o's meeting-room, 
the seat ,,n which His Majesty, King 
George IV., when Prince Regent, bad 
for a momeJJt placed himself, when led 
by a spirit of adventure, and as my in
formant stated, a most unbecoming curi
osity, he bad, disguised as a woman 
Friend. made bis 1''ay int-0 the S('Cret 
conclave. His dreas was all right: a 
grey silk gown, a brown cloth sbjlwl, a 
little white silk Landkercbief, with hem
med edge, round his neck, and a . very 
well-poked Friend's bonnet, with the 
neatly crimped border of his clear muslin 
cap tied under the chin completed · the 
disguise, in which he might have escaped 
detection very well, were it not for the 
tell-tale boots, and the unfeminine posi
tion io which the arms and legs bestowed 
themselves. The young woman who sat 
behind him, and ,aw the heel protruding 
from its silken robe, slipt quietly out of 
the meeting, and gave the .alarm. Two 
men friends were speedily enmmoned, 
and the Royal intruder felt himself gently 
tapped on the shonlder, and requested to 

walk into nnother room. Ile mnde no 
resistnuco, but quietly went aw1ty; mid 
receiving the usual notice, t.hnt the rules 
of the Society would not nllow nny but 
members to be present, he retired, and 
calling a backuey-coach, drove off, per
haps flattering himself tbnt his i11cogriito 
hnd not been p,metrnted; for although 
his countenance hnd been lnstnutly re
cognized, still nothing was said to inti
mate thnt it had beon so. Resolute that 
nono bot the Initiated should be present, 
they were yet careful to treat w itb cour
tesy their most une.'tpected visitant, and 
even deferentially to respect his IL.qgomed 
cbaracter.-Quakerism. 

IDOLATRY n1 BnPAST.-We aro Jiv
ing in the nineteenth century-the ago 
of enlightenment and of bible circulation 
-yet human nature is human nature 
still. ·Near the Queen's College, Belfast, 
is o. romantic little burying ground, 
called" Friar's Bosh," appo.reotly Romau 
Catholic. Here some pious hands ho.vo 
lately erected a wooden cross, a boot nine 
feet high, to commemorate, I believe, the 
visit to Belfast of two Roman Catholic 

riests. Having hoard that it was 
usually surrounded by a number of 
women, offering up their prayers before 
it, I determined to visit it, to see whether 
these things were so. I went, and found 
what I hsd heard to be true. Imme
diately nuder the cross and in the atti
tude of devotion, were three well dressed 
women. On my approaching, they rose 
and moved off; their pince, bo,vever, 
was soon filled op. One yonng man, 
dres~ed in blaok, came forward, and 
spreading his handkerchief on the ground, 
fell on bis knees. He was soon joined 
by a female, who was standing by, but 
whc, appeared to be wanting in courage. 
On the yonng man's kneeling, she kneelecl 
too ; and two others were soon at he,· 
side, looking up to the wood, crossing 
themselves, and seemingly very devout. 
At this stage of the proceedings an acci
dent occurTed-the woman In the act of 
bending lower tumbled over on her side. 
The party remained on their knees about 
a quarter of nn hour, and then walked 
away. Oh when shall the mo.n of sin 
cease to throw duet in the eyes of his 
followers, and when shall the trntb of 
God sweep from the earth every such 
refuge of lies P A. M. C. 
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CHRIS'fIAN ACTIVITY. 

01'.&N-Arll l'REACll INO, 

WE nre gratified to find that our 
loader of ln8t mouth has excited 11Uen
~ion in various quar~ere . to this vory 
1mportAnl me,rns of d11Tus111g the know. 
ledge ?f the gospel of Christ. W c have 
he11rd, too, that pRrties, whom our in. 
flucuoc could uot reach, are moving also 
aud therein we rejoice; fur It show~ 
that others are convinced of the neces
sity and propriety of the measure. ,ve 
no1~ h~ve hope th_at this thing will grow, 
unlll rn every vdluge, tc.wn, and oity, 
in Britain the gospel of Christ is pub
licly proclaimed, and that a general 
mo,·cment will 141.ke pince in favour of 
open.air preaching, such as has not been 
seen since the days of England's great 
reril'lllists. We quite expect that for a 
short time some will 

"' - linger, ahlvorJng oo tho brlok, 
And fear to l.uuncb away; .. 

but I.he example of a few noble spirits
men of the "Come alon1f' character
will influence the timid to move on to 
tl1is glorious enterprize. The other day 
we received a note from one who had 
be.en engaged as a city missionary. We 
could not but smile at tl1e timidity of 
our worthy brother. But he l10.s begun 
and he will go on now. He says:- ' 

"I have more than ouce called the 
atlen~ion of your rnader8 to this subject, 
at a tnne wheu I was myself prohihite<l 
from preaching the gospel anywhere 
except in a certain room, or in the 
dwellings of the poor; and even then wc 
must not say we preached, but ex
pounded. Thiugs arc otherwise with 
me now. I can now preach to sinners 
wherevel' the Master mav send me. A 
gentleman, knowing this, called upon 
rue the other moL11ing, with a request 
th~t. I ~ould go out on an 'open-air 
m1ss1on. 'I never preached iu the 
open-air,' was my reply. • Go w(th me 
on Lord's.day next and try,' @aid he. I 
almost wished, for the sake of consis
tency, that my pen ho.d never moved on 
the subject. I looked at my visitor, !\IHI 
thought, l\nd looked again; in the mean 
ti111e conscience said, 'You 11111St go!' 
ancl o.t last, in obedience to U1e voice 
within, I said, 'Be it so, I will go.' 

. The morning came, ruy friend made 
l11s nppearnnce, and awny we went to oue 

2 X 

of the most (pe-rlinps the most) Lhrongeri 
~undny-mornlng markets in all London. 
fl1ere wore thousands of people, buying, 
:tnd selling', anr! bawling, and blasphem
ing, and smoking, and swearing. My 
pour heart beat, and my frame shook, as 
we came near the place; l>ut it mu.t be 
dlY!le. My companion began by reading 
and prayer, at the close of which we 
ha~ a company of perhaps thirty people. 
T~1s done, I began by saying,• My dear 
fneods, having tasted the gospel myself 
~nd believing it to be my duty to preae~ 
lls glad Udings everywhere I beg your 
attentio_n w11ile I say a few :Vorcls to you 
from this passage of scripture (reading, 
as a loxt, 2 Cor. v. 17). Bv this time 
all fear was gone, and I felt socb corn
furl and delight in preacbio,,. as I seldom 
did before. .Almost e-r:ery o,;; a,ho stopped, 
to fuar stayed till tl1e close; and tM people 
1Cere no,t only ury atuntiu, but many of 
them e1J1dently 'C<TJI much pleased. At the 
close of my address, a drunken man 
~me up aud began to be nbusive, and 
it was encouraging to see bow much the 
whole company were annoyed by bis 
conduct. 0110 said, 'Police, take him 
nwny ;' another,• Never_ mind him young 
man, go ,111 r The pohce soon got him 
to g_o quietly away, nfter which my eom
pao1on gave an address. Must of my 
bear'Crs left, and others took their places 
at the commencement of the second 
service ; but a Jew a~nti'Cely lutmed to 
both smnons. 

Such wus my first open-air service and 
m>'. o_hject in puhlishlng this brief r~port 
of 1t 1s to sbew that even Sunday morning 
murkete-rs and wanderers TI-ill listen to 
the gospel if preachers would only ~o 
und preach to them; and I hope this 
mny encourage sowe young brother to 
take up his cross. It is II cross, but I 
do bless God that he enabled me to take 
it up. Then ngain, who knows but some 
soul may be found at the gnmt day who 
n:ns brough_t to Christ through such 11 

sunple service I Another ple!lSing fact 
wns, that t.he hearers were alrnost all 
me-u-there were al least six meu for one 
womnn. 

Let those who are uble take courn"e 
and go and do likuwise, and let us :11 
try to wake up the sleepiug tl1ousands uf 
Olli' fellow.men. If we wait for some of 
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onr 'great men' to do it, we may wait 
till doom~day. Let ue all do our best; 
for though humble instrnmenLs, remem
bor 'it is not by might, no\- by pol\·rr; 
but by my Spirit, snith tbe Lord <>f 
hosts.," 

Lonmm,July 1st, 1S51. J. S. A. 
"-re agree with our friend that some 

of our "grent men," as he calls them, 
may not mo"e ; but we haYe hope that 
some '' grant men" will. Indeed, we 
bclic"e they must-tho force of circum• 
stanoes will compel tl1em. Look, for 
in~tance, nt this paragraph. 

"Serri« in IM Nau of St. Paul'a.
Through the exertions of the Dean, and 
Archdeacon Hale, wbo hns much in
terested himself, service is at present per
formed on Sundays (only), at the west 
end of the nave; temporary fillings and 
a large 11umber of seats having been 
placed there. The allendauce on Sun
day afternoons is four or five thousand. 
A sm111l but efficieut organ bas been 
erected at one extremity of the lofty 
gallery above the western door." 

Only think of the Dean gathering 
.5.000 people in SL Paul's for public 
worship. Why, at this moment, we do 
uot recollect anything like it since the 
days when bra~e old Latimer told telling 
truths in homely language to kin~, a.nd 
c11urticrs, and people, at .. Paul's Cross,'' 
on the same site. What is preached we 
lnow not; it may be the semi-popery of 
puseyism ; but it is a move, a.nd we hope 
it will move others. Often have we 
wished that under that noble dome 
10,000 hearers could be gathered to hear 
Christ's gospel. The day will come. 

In· our last, we cited the doings at 
Lh·erpool. Here is anothn paragraph, 
and better than that, from the manu
facturing metropolis of Scotland. 

"Open-air Prea.ahinginGlasgot0.-During 
the last two sabbath evenings, a very ex
tended attempt bas been made to preach 
the gospel io the streets and lanes of the 
city. The most influential clergymen of 
the leading dissenting denominations 
have taken the field, and mira/Jile dictt1, 
are to be followed by several of the 
Established clergy of the city ! The 
Ei.tabli8bed ministers of Glasgow preach
ing in the open-air-in the Saltmarket
tbe Havanns.h-the Wyuds ! After the 
first emotions of wonder created by this 
piece of iutelligence shall h.ave passed 
a\\'llY, every right-hearted man will rejoice 

lu tbis attempt to reach U1c ignornncc 
and irrcligiou of the city. Our clorgy• 
men of all denominations lu\Vc long pnirl 
sufficient nt.tenlion to the mnn with 
goodlv upparel, and it is now high thno 
to make nn ess11y on the mg,rcd popula
tion. We may mention thlll the attomplS 
made have been so ft\l' s\lccessful. A 
great number of those who frequent no 
assemhlies were prc;ent, nnd paid .marked 
attention. Were these out.door meetings 
made to consist of ecclesinsticnl an
athemas against persons, or sects, or 
parties, their policy mi!!ht he cnllcd in 
question; but the preachers confine 
themselves strictly to gospel statomcnts, 
and make no allusion to any sect further 
than is necessary for elucidating the 
truth, and drawing the line between it 
:rnd error. We have no doubt but this 
effort will be the means of carrying the 
gospel to roauy who olherwise would lh·e 
and die without coming under its so11ncl. 
The best of all proofs we could olfer that 
the movement is telling, is the fact that 
the enemies of the bible, and of protes
tant cbl'istianity, have taken the alarm 
lest the light should get iolo the dark 
dens in which they have been long 
allowed to nestle with impunity. The 
tE'rritory of darkness is assailed, and the 
prince of darkness nnd o.11 his minions 
are alarmed. Satan has too Jong had 
his 11eat in these desolations, end it is not 
to be expected that he will allow himself 
to be exoroised without a st._1ggle. 

GlasgO'ID Ezaminer." 

All this is to oar mind-the religious 
world 1s movin1,r. Will the congre
gationnlists of Britain - baptist and 
predobaptist-a.llow the episcopali11n nod 
presbyterian clergy to outstrip them, 
and occupy the field alone? Surely, 
never! 

We are not eo i1,'llor11.nt of the cicisting 
feelin!f among "respectnble" dissenters 
-mimstcrs aud people-us to expect that 
they will at once start up nnd take the 
field. Oh no! we rather expect that, for 
a time at least, there will be hesitation . 
Let not, however, o.ny faithful minister 
of Christ delay to discharge bis individual 
duty 

" Aa ever In hla groat taak.-maaler1 oye." 

The approbation of Oh1·ist will bo a rich 
reward ; and his exan.1ple will not be 
without its inlluenoc, to promote which 
we request reports of all such efforts. 
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FOREIGN. 

lI.,,•n, Jacmel.-Mr. Webley, noLwith-
6tnudmg many privations and trials, is 
cheered by success. He writes, April 7: 
-" On tho blh of Dec., 1.850, I bnptizcd 
Felioia Ber,rO,Qld in the sea oenr ' Liver-
11001 Cott11ge.' This young person, 
~llhough more than Lweoty years of age, 
1s a sc!J.olar and boarder in the mission 
school ; and here, soou o.flcr her admis
sion to our family circle, she found u11e 
religion. Deing naturally of a quiet, un
assuming, gentle disposition, we enter
tained f~·om the first great hopes of hor 
conversion. Our expcctaLions therefore 
in this respect were not disappointed. 
The resulL was that she wns recei1·ed and 
haptizod as above. At fin;t we thought 
that her family would have renounced all 
furLher connection with her. Indeed 
sou:e of her family did so, whilst for a 
limo the funds for her education were 
witlll1eld,- Her change of hearL howe1•er, 
her cous1stenL dcportmcnL, and her ch,is
tian disposition, soon won hack for her 
the esteem and atl'ecllon of her friends, 
in spite of their bigotry and rigid catholic 
eenLimouts. She is now therefore a con
sistent member of the church. 

The baptism of Felioi'a. lod to that of 
Corinru, who had been patiently waitiuo
for more tban three years lo submit t~ 
this saored 1·ite1 because her mother op
posed her wishes. The evening of F elioia's 
admission to the church, Corinne's mother 
was presenL, and wus so struck "•ith the 
solemnity of the occasion, that Immedi
ately after the service she gave her con
Sf'nt for Gorinne to be baptized privately. 
W c took he1· at her word, nod as soon as 
po~siblc made arrllngemenl.s for the bap
tism. Corinne did nol wish to he ba.ptizcd 
privately. Still, as her mother requested 
iL, she submitted. Indeed her extreme 
deference to her mother's wishes seems 
to hn ve conduced considerably to her 
cousen t. As I have often had oocas1on 
to mention Corinne's name in my letters, 
I need 110L here give y011 o. long account 
of her conversion. Suffice it to say, tlmt 
utmost from lnf1,11cy sho h11s been whRt 
mny hote1,nod n religious child. Mrs, D., 
one of our members, has oftt>n told me 
that even before the arrival of Mr. Frau
cit's sho would frl'quently go to her hou~e 
and ask hor lo read the bible to her and 

teach her to p·ray. When Lhereforc 
the Emperor placed her in the mission 
sohool ns a boarder, her naturally pious 
feelings and wishes met with a congenial 
element,aod soon so developed themselves 
as to give evidence of genuine and emi
nent piety. The day of her baptism was 
in every respect a delighLful and refresh
ing season. The eveot wa.s so unexpected, 
ba~ ?een eo long and apparently in vain 
anllctpated, and, as all remarked, Corinne 
looked so happy and so heavenly, that we 
could none of us contain our overflowing 
spirits. We almost wept for joy. Before 
day-break on the morning of the 26lh of 
December, Corinne, Felicia, and some 
others wen L on before ns to "Liverpool 
Collage," and when Mrs. W. and myself 
arrived at about seven o'clock, we found 
nearly all tho members assembled under 
the shed in front of the cottage. Here 
we held a shorL prayer-meetiog before 
descending the hill which leads to the 
bay. Corinne, dressed iu a white muslin 
dress, tl1en headed the procession which 
proceeded down the hill to tho water-side_ 
Here we sang a part of the hymn com
posed by Adolphe Monod, iu French. 
After this, one of the members offered a 
short pr,1yor, and, after reading the 
account of the Eunuch's baptism by 
Philip, we went down into the wal.er and 
1 baptized her. 

The ple.1sure experienced at this bap
tism was considerably enhanced by the 
public baptism in the Grande Riviere of 
Do~las Dorcal in lho afternoon of the 
snme day. This young man was· from 
Gonaives, in the north of the island, and 
wa.s brought to a knowledge of the truth 
through the instrumentality of Miss 
Howard, a valued fomale American 
missionary, Previous to his conver~ion 
he was an avowed infidel, and seems to 
have introduced himself into the mission 
family at Port de Paix more to gmt.ify 
his social habits than to gain instruction 
about religion, "'hicb at this time · he 
appears to havft held in the most profound 
coutempt. He i~, I think I may salely 
say, tho most clever, intelligent, well
informed young man I have wet with in 
lclo)'li, nncl now those talents, of which 
you will form some idea by his address 
as well ns from the fRcL that SC\'crul of his 
essays on slnvery have been published in 
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Frnucc, and that., in addition to this, they 
lm,·e iraincd for him a ,·alunblc Jll"(lscnt 
from the Amerionu Anti-Sln,•ery Society, 
ha,•e now been snnctlfied by divine grace, 
and 11re henc<'forth to be consecrated to 
the scr\'icc of Cl11ist. I hn,c engaged 
him as a school-mast.er for our long pro
jected boys' ~chool, nod trust that ere 
long be " 'ill remo,·e from Gonni:,·e.,; and 
take up his residence amongst us. I am 
now awaiting a reply from the Society of 
Friends to whom I have written 011 the 
suhj<'ct. His chief anxiety, however, is 
to become a missionary of the cross. His 
buptism creat.ed considc1Uble excitement 
in the town, and his address at the ordi
nance was listened to \\ith great atten
tion. The following sabbath I had the 
11leasnre o( receiving him and Corinne to 
the fellowship of the church. 

On the occasion of Corinne's baptism, 
Mr. R, one of our members, prayed that 
he might ~oon have the happiness of 
seei11g his children follow Corinne's ex. 
ample, and on the 5th of March be had 
the unspeaknblc pleasure of knowing that 
his prayers had been answered. That 
day called us again to the water.side to 
baptize bis eldest son, a lad in our school 
of about (ourtee11 years of age, and a 
female servant of about the same ag-e. 
The lad dates his impressions to the 
anxious pleadings of a pious mother who 
was baptized about three years ago, and 
who ever since has been labouriug for the 
conversion of her children and her rela. 
tfres. Nor have her labours been in vain. 
For on tLe 28th of Feb., 1849, I baptized 
her eldest daughter, and on the 27th of 
Feb., 1850, I baptized her sister, whilst 
on the day stated above I baptized 
D«!ogene her eldest soo, and Nelsie her 
servaut girl She has three other children 
of whom we hope two are the suhjects of 
divine graoe. 

You will donbtJess remember that I 
wrote to you a short time since of tJ1e con
version of Eliacine's mother-in .law, and 
now I have the pleasure of adding that 
on the tnird of the present mouth I bap. 
tizod her in the river near tJ1e habitation 
in which she resides. Just before sun
rise I set out on horse-back, aoeompanied 
by four females and one male member 
of the church, for the habitation called 
Mont Plaisir. We arrived at about 
nine o'cl ,ck, and found the family all 
waiting for u,. After a prayer-meeting 
al the house we descended the hill to the 
river near the road i;ide, and which runs 

helwccu l\vo chnins of mountain~. Hore 
we hcgim by Ringing in French. Never, 
perhapii, before did tht:>so mountains re
echo with t.he p1niscs of Emmnuuel, nn1l 
ue,·cr befo.rc did the grente1· part of those 
who Wl're present., to the number or per
haps fifty, wituess a clltisti,111 baptism. 
The ceremony produoed a good offoot. 
Eliacine's brother was moved to tenre. 
He had hoped to have been hnptized too. 

Lnstly, J am happy, oh! how hnppy, 
to iuform you that we hnve now from 
fourteen lo sixteen persons inquiring the 
way to heaven, that we e11ter111in no douht 
or ihe piety of several of them, and that 
,ve hope that my prayer 011 new year's 
eve, that God would double the number 
of members this yenr, will perhaps be 
answered. Our school too Is gome- on well, 
ond lw.s now increased to 103 schola.-s." 

JAIIIAICA.-lt affords us much gmlifi
cation-having for n long period bad 
few direct communicolious from this 
island, from which we once received 
many-to lay before our readers the fol
lowing extracts of a letter from ' Mr. 
SnmuelJone.,;,do.Lc<l Annotto Bay,May 18. 
"Month after month I look with consider
able anxiety for your R.eporter, and from 
my heart I wish it God .,peed. I hope 
that· o.s your labours have been owned 
nod blessed for many years past they 
may continue to be so for many years to 
come. I do not now remember seciog 
any intelligence from Jamaica in the 
R.eporter lately, and lest you think that 
nothing at nil is doing here, I now send 
you an account of t\\'O baptisms which 
we have lat.ely had in connection with 
the mission churches under my co.re. On 
sabbath morning, May 4, 1851, a public 
baptism took place at Buff Bay Rh·er, 
when twenty persons, both males o.nd 
femole.<., were immersed in the name of 
the Father, and of tl,e Son, and of the 
Holy Ghost, in the presence of a large 
assembly of spectators, who behaved very 
quietly, and seemed to foel considernble 
interest in what their ears heard nod 
what their eyea saw in the administration 
of the ordinance. The baptized were 
received meml,ers of the baptist ohurch 
at Duff Bay on the snme duy. On sab
batb morning, May 18, nineteen candi
dates were immersed in the river by 
Annotto Bay. This company of disciples 
consisted of twch·e mole~ and seven 
females, and they will, n.v., be received 
members of the baptii;L church Annouo 
Day on the coming snbbath, Previo1.1.1 
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to their being bnrtlzetl on address was 
dcllvel'ed 011 the subject of bnptism by 
brother Duy, of Port M11ri1L, who is now 
with us wniting the soiling of ll vessel 
which is to convey him to En!!lnnd, with 
o hope of recovoring his lost health. It 
Is well to notice thot these disciples who 
hn ve been hn ptized ot both places hnve 
been for twelve months und upwards 
consistent inquirer~, <luring which time 
their oouduct hns been watched by both 
friends and foes. l\fny nil of them odom 
the doctrine of God our Saviour in all 
tliings." 

WESTElli'I AFRICA -:\fr. and Mrs. 
Saker renohed Clureoce, Dec. 29, and 
Mr. Wheeler, Feb.!('. We have some 
very oheeriog accounts of the condition 
in which they found the mission, which 
was io a tar better state than they could 
lu~ve anticirate<l. Among the Cumeroons 
especially the good work prospers. Mr. 
S. was welcomed amoog them with joy. 
There were fifteen caodidates. Ho 
sel<'oted five. Mr. Saker s11ys :-" On 
sabbath morning, the 2nd of February, 
we assembled at six in the morning in 
our chapel. which was soon filled. l 
read, and exphined to the multitude 
some of the scriptures respecting the 
institution and design of baptism. I 
then addressed the candid11tes and ex
horted them to steailfastness. After 
prayer we left the chapel for the river. 
The oaudidl\tes and a large company of 
inquirers fol101ved me down the hill, 
while nearly 2110 spectators took their 
station on the bank overlooking us. We 
prayed again and then bnptized. AoJ 
truly on that occasion it was proved that 
Dualla is ohanged; as universally they 
express their joys nnd sorrows only with 
heathen nois<', yet here was no noise save 
the subbing of those whose deep fep)iog 
could not be repressed. The tears rolled 
down many cheeks that day, who ho,·e 
not been aecnstomed to 1veepiug. Many 
said, ' Baplize me too.' We once more 
expressed our thankfulness to God, and 
then returoed to the chapel yard, singing 
a sweet song as we ascended the hill. 
The eon11regatio11 then a~sembled in the 
chapel, and :t.lr. Johnson ouwmenced 
another public service. ,v e were oil 
soon in our places, ond I then preached 
to the multitude from Mott. xxv. 13: 
'Tatta so, ebanja o si beano Im bunro na 
e pouda muna motu a mendi no po.' In 
the afternoon we received the newly haJ>
tized into our little church, rejoicing in 

these,ond hopeful foryetgreaternumhers. 
One young man we have thus r1>ceived is 
a stove, the other is a prince. Three are 
females, each in years." 

DOMESTIC. 

LoNooN, Jolin Strut.-1 now send you 
a list 1,f recent baptisms at this place of 
wor~hip-i\lr. B. W. Noe]·~. On March 
10, ten believers were baptized-April 4, 
two males and live females-May 2,threc 
males and ten females-J oue 6, one male 
and five females-Juue20, 5ix femall'S
July 18, two males and P.ight females. 
A pleasing fact may be ment{oned in con
nectioo with the last baptism ; one of the 
male caudidotes was the second son of the 
honoured pastor of the cborcli. This 
place of worship is crowded to excess. 
So also is Bloomsbury chapel-Mr. 
Brock's; thus shewing m.,st clearly that 
were tho baptists to erect large and con
venient chapels io eligible situations, 
there could be little doubt of their being 
well occupied. There are, it is true, 
many baptist chl\pels io London, but 
some ore in oat-ul-the.way places, and 
othe1-i; are small and iocoovenieot. Alas I 
this is not all-a large number of them 
are of the anti-01issiooary character. 

W.L. 
Promdenu Chaptl, Slwredilch. - You 

wish to obtain reports of baptisms in 
London, aud I a.m williug to h1>lp in 
sendiog them, as I think they ought to 
be reported. However, I kuo,v no reason 
why they,should not. Our baptistry h11s 
been used several times this year. On 
Jao. 6, three were immersed. In .March, 
Mr. Pepper of Kingsland. baptizcd three; 
aod Mr. Rothery, of Buttcsland Street 
chapel, boptlzed four iu l\Iay. Mr. 
Mini!, our pastor, boptized four for this 
church, May 31, and one for the church 
in Bethnal Green, nod an lodependent 
from Dalston. In Jone, Mr. Dunning, 
of New North Road, bartized two; one 
wns brother of Mr. Hcnder..un, baptist 
minister, Banbury, and brother also of 
two missioua.ries in Jamnica. lo July, 
Mr. James, of Lee, io Keut, bn11tizcd 
se,·eo candidates. T . G. A. 

Hml!/ey Road Clwptl.-Since the above 
pince of worship has been opened we 
have bad four baptismal services, aod nre 
pleased to know that 1.1tbers are coming 
forward os candidates. Many young 
people f\ttend our sabboth evening lec
tures, and we ore on the whole wuch 
encuurogod. 
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8T0N\' STnATFOnD.-On Lord's-ilny 
momiug,July 6, after I\ suitable discoursl!) 
our pnator, l\ir. Fonter, in the presence 
of a Jnrge congregation, and on 1t pro
fession of their faith in Christ, baptized 
six belic,·ers in the name of the Sacred 
Three. Tbe~e, with two others who had 
becu bitptized, united with us. ,v c 111-.i 
glad to say that our village stations are 
in a ,·cry hopeful state. The schools are 
increa.siug, the congTegations are en. 
couraging, sinners are inquiring the way 
to Zion ; and wo hope many more of the 
saved of the Lord will soon be added to 
our ni1mber. Our village preachers go 
out into the destitute villages around 
nod take their stand in the open air, and 
declare unto sinners tl1e way of salvation, 
and exhort men 10 repent and turn to 
God; a.nd we believe good is being done 
by these mea.ns. :Ma1 the Head of the 
church bless us, and great grace rest 
upon us all! B. D. 

YARMOUTH, J,J~ of Wiglit.-On sab
bath morning, June 29, we h11d a most 
interesting baptismal sen·ice. Three 
younit ferunles made a public profession 
of their lo,·e to the Saviour by thus 
following him into his watery grave. 
This being the .first baptism for ten years 
in this town it excited great interest 
amon~t all classes of persous. Tile 
chapel was crowded to excess by a quiet 
and auemi.-e audience, who were so much 
interested as to agaiu cmwd the place in 
the evening. Many a~cd friends wept 
tears of joy to see the day; an<! we hope 
the sulemn services will be loug remem. 
bered with plea.sore. Mr. WLimper, 
of the Hawley Road chapel, Loudon, 
preached and admi1,istered the ordinance. 

VvuToN, ,uar Totc<:uter.-Thc ordi
nance of iiaptism was administered by 
Mr. Clarke to three believers in Christ, 
in the prC11ence of a very numerous 
assembly, .May 25. On the following 
Lord's-day tb"y were received with four 
others. Three who then for the first 
time after their baptism partook of the 
Loril's supper, were formerly members 
of the Church of England. 

,v o I.HON, W ancicktl,ir.e -The Lord id 
smiling upon ns. We bad another high 
d11y on July 6, when four belie,·ers-two 
husbands and their wives- went down 
into the water, n.nd were baptized in open 
profession of their faith in Cbrlst Jesus. 
Two of these referred their tirst impres
sions to Lhe reading of a tract. Thanka 
be to God for Lhe riches of his grace I 

SADDEN, La,1ca$/,irt.-Ou July G, our 
minister, Mr. Kirtl1111d, bRptized two bo
lievors in Christ, l\t the usuRI plRce, Tho 
eldest w:is one of the first acholnrs in our 
Sunday School, when it woe estnblished 
in 1798; au<i whnt is most encouruging, 
the impressions she 1heu received b:ive 
never forsaken he1·. The other is o. young 
nll\n-n teacher. This heiug the 111st 
time 1\-lr. K. will administer this ordinnnco 
11moi1gst us in the character of our pnstor, 
(be having ~igned his char~e here, and 
accopte<I a cordi11l and u111mimous invi
tation to the pastorate of the church in 
Canterbury,) we lclt it a time of peculinr 
emotion, nod altogether it was a very 
impressive and solemn occasion. As a 
small token of respect for Mr. Kirtland 
a present of money was presented to him 
a few days before by the deacons on the 
behalf of the church. Ho departs from 
our midst witb our best wishes aud prayers 
for bi~ future welfare. W. !?. 

P1iJ11.DROXE.-The cause of the Re
deemer is gradually progressing in this 
place. The following bapusms ha,·e 
taken place since Mr. Morl(au·s settle
ment amon~ us:-Feh. 16, one; April 
20, three; June I, four; June 29, one. 
These are all young people, and we 
trust that the Lord will enable them to 
adorn their profession by a holy life and 
conversatiou. The Inst person we bnp• 
tized experienced no little difficulty in 
her attempt to follow the example of her 
Saviour, from the unwan·ant.able inter• 
ference of her father, who is a member 
of the Welsh Methodist Connexicn
aff'ordiug another instance of the in
veterate opposition whiob some of the 
advocatea of infa.nt sprinkling di.play 
against such a profession of the truth. 

How E. Y, Radnor,l,.irs.-Two can di dates 
were baptizcd by brother Probert, May 
18, and io Jane \wo more thus put on 
Christ. Oue of these wns an aged man 
who hnd long delnyed to follow his Lord ; 
the other a young man, formerly a \V es
lcyan, who was convinced of bis duty by 
readini the New TestumonL We hope 
lie wiJf be a usdul man amongst us. Of 
more we have hope. W. D. 

KNAB1>snno. - Onr pastor, Mr. E. 
J,'rauklin, immersed one male nnd oue 
female, in the river Nidd, in the pr1:se11ce 
of 11bo11t 700spectators,Mny 4. J u5t when 
tl1c candidates were g"iug down into the 
water, a very smart 5bower of .ruin c11me 
on, but the spectators stood their ground 
till the ceremony was performed. W. B. 
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AnEnsvo1HN, Engti!I, Bapti,1,.-Six 
o:mtlidotoa, fivo mon and ono womon, 
wore b \pti:r.e<I hern, on e11bboth morning, 
July 29, when Mr. Morg1rn, of Blnouavon, 
prencho,I, nn<l Mr. Prioo, the minister, 
immersed the co.ndi,lates, who were ro• 
ceivod on tbe evenin!I' of the some day, 
and Sllt down at tho Lord's tahle. Ono 
of the candidates had been a Wesleyan, 
n11othor on lndopendonl, and another o. 
Pdmilive Methodist. The latter at first 
thought of being baptized, nnd remaining 
with his own people; but upon mon, 
ma.lure reflection, it llppeared to him 
more oousisteot lo unite with the people 
who, In his opinion, were nearest to the 
Now Testnment. 

EDEND1t1nue, Kent.-At early sab
bath morning, June 29, nine persons 
went from 1.bis place to the chapel o.t 
Dorman's Lund, and were baplized by 
the pastor there, Mr. Grigg. Informa
tion respecting the riso aud progress of 
the baptist church at E. shall be fur
nished at o.n early opportunity. It may 
be added that the candidates ( several of 
them beiugteacbers In 1.he sabbath school) 
returned, o. disto.ooe of eight miles, in 
time for their morning school duties. 

R.B. 
DEDFOD.D, Bunyan 0ha,ul.-On Thurs

day evenlnl{, June 26, after an address 
by Mr. Gould of Dunstable, four young 
men were baptized in the name of the 
Father, and of the Son, o.nd of the Holy 
Ghost-the first baptismal service in the 
nowly-erected building. R. G. 

LIFTON, Deron.-Threc believers were 
baptized in the river near this town, by 
Mr. C. Claptuu, Juuc 8. Many hundreds 
were present. A discourse was delivered 
by Mr. Kings, on the baptism of the 
Pbilippian jailor. Mr. Clapton bns lately 
come amongst us, and bis prospects of 
success are cheering. R P. 

LUTON, W,llin9to11 Strut.- Ou the 
evening of Lord's-day, May 25th, .\Jr 
Harcourt baptizcd twelve believers in 
the Lord Jesus; and on the 29th of 
Juno, sixteen more disciples thus put on 
Obrist by baptism. All these were 
added. l\Iuy they o.ll be faithful to the 
eud! J.P. 

GnANTHOt.-On Lord's·dO.J' July 6, · 
one young man was bnptizcd in the P. B. 
chapel, Bottesford, by Mr. Bishop; and 
on April 13, three. These are nil aclded 
to our little churoh. M11y they adorn the 
doctrine of God our &viour in all things. 

LANOOl\t, MM Milf(l'fd, H(J/l)tn~A few 
years ago, there wore out any dissenters 
lo this village. Mr. II. Evans,of Sardis, 
visited 011, and a pince of worship wa., 
opened ; and after much labour and 
perseverance, several were b:tptized, a. 
church wo.s formP,d, and the debt 011 the 
buildio_g paid. On May II, two females 
were immersed. One had been an 
Independent. On Joly 6, t1vo more 
from the school were bsptiud. These 
make ninety haptized by Mr. Evans 
since he entered on this field of labour. 
To God alone be the pro.ise! J. E. D. 

ScAUBORooon.-Two believers were 
baptized on profession of faith in the 
Lord Jesus Christ, July 6. They were 
husband and wife. Ooe had been pre
viously connected with the Wesleyans; 
the other had been brought up in the 
eetahlished church, hul by attending the 
ministry here, they were thus led to follow 
Christ in bis owu appointed wo.y, and 
were added to our number. J. J. 

B1RcH1NGTON, Kent.-Two young 
believers, each fifteen years of age, from 
our bible class, were bapl'zed by Mr. 
Crofts, after a discourse by Mr. Wills of 
Ramsgate, on June 201.b. The baptism 
tracts you sent us have not been without 
some good effects. 

LIFTON, Deron.-Three willing candi• 
<lates, who had gi.-en evidence or ne1v. 
ness of life, were bsptized here in the 
open air, on the 8th of Juno, and added 
to our number. We ho.ve more ready. 

.J. c. 
BARNSTAI'LE.-On Wednesday even

ing, July 2, five believers were baplized, 
on a profession of their faith in Jesus. 
Several mcn-e ore waiting tor baptism, 
and others are inquiring. 

NoaTBAt.LBRTON. - Mr. Stubbings 
baptized two females, believers in our 
Lord Jesus, June 22, after a sermon by 
Mr. Morris; and on the same day they 
were received into the oburcb. T. H. 
[Dool be ahvays so sp~ring of your thoughts 

aod your paper brother.] 
\VmTEIIAV&N.-Two believers In the 

Saviour put on n profession of bis name 
by bo.plism, at this pince, June 10. 

Tnuno, Coniwall.-Mr. Mead baptized 
two disciples of Jesus, on June 1, and on 
Juue 3, oue. 

(NoTtoE.-We again reqoen early reports. 
Sevoral wore, as usual, too late.] 
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BAPTISM FAOTS AND ANECDOTES. 

} NCONSISTENCIES OF TBE INt'A 1'/T 

BAPTl~M S,sTEM.-We have elsewhere, 
in this oumber, given some extracts from 
the excellent address of Ml'. E. B. 
Uoderhill before the Bl\ptisL Uuiou this 
~·ear. The following sentences on the 
conduct of the lodep,mdenls with regard 
to baptism are very pointed,and deserve 
their serious regard. 

them from the enjoyment of nny pnrt of 
them. Either a sign Is impart~d which 
bll!I no_ si~uific~nce, or they nre ejected 
fl·om church pnvilegcs \\hom huptism has 
senlecl o.s tho CO\'ennut children of Go d.' 

AD~flSSIONS OF P,EDOD"l'TISTB.-lt 
would he somewhnt nmuslug, were it not 
that the solemnity of tbe subject. forbids 
to notice the many admissions which th; 
ad,·ocat~ ?f baby baptism mnko to bap
tist pnneiples- how naturnlly, inno
cent)y,_and unwittingly, app(l]"ently, such 
adm1ss100s are mndo. The wtiter of" A 
Night of Wonders," in the Cl,ristian 
Wit,._ for .April, says:-

"It is not for me 10 attempt to reconcile 
our common ,·iews of the constituent 
elem~uts of the church with their admis
sion of infants to one of its privileges, or 
to decide for them the controversy now 
agilJlting their body on the principle on 
which this rite should he imparted. I 
rejoice in their advocacy of the church's 
purity and of its independence of secular 
control, and would only express the 
hope, that as on the nature and relations 
of the church of Cb1ist they have been 
led to the adoption of similar \'iews with 
ourseh-es, so ere long they may by divine 
teaching be brought to the recognition of 
the truth on those few points on which 
we now diB'er." 

"A portion of the Independent body, 
however, following Dr. Balley, deems 
the rite to he a mere symbol, a signific1U,t 
emblem of divine truth, a sacred sign of 
evangelical doctrine, illustrath-e of some 
important troths of tLe gospel, and to be 
administered indifferently to all, without 
respect. to age, character, or condition." 

"Cal viuistic churches profess to haptize 
the children of belie.-ers only-that is, 
the children of professed cbristians-aud 
receive all the baptized to the table of the 
Lord, presuming their baptism a sufficient 
guarantee of genuine discipleship. The 
Independent churches do not act on this 
broad principle. With the exception 
already alluded to, they for the most part 
admit to baptism the children of believers 
only, uoderstru1diug thereby those who 
are sincere followers of Christ: hut ad
mission to thE> Lord's table is barred 
against all, even the baptized, who do not 
evince unequivocal i.igns of a true con
vcraion to Gud. Thus the purity of their 
church-fellowabip is maintained at the 
cost of consietency; for it is self-evident 
that if the baptized children of believers 
inherit all the blessin1:,,s of the gospel 
covenant,it wero inconsistent to exclude 

"It is to be obseJ'1'ed here, that they 
spake • to oil thot were iu his house,' as 
well WI to himself. An intimation had 
been given thot all his house should be 
s11ved as well as himself,-that is, if they 
~elieved ; and that they might believe, 
1t was necessary they should hear, since 
• faith cometh by hearing, and bearing 
by the word of God.' 

The jailor 110d his family believed the 
same truths with the same effects. As 
their fuith was common, so was their bliss, 
DDd so the common gift of the Spirit of 
adoption, and the privilege of admission 
into the family of heaven.'' 

Yes: " the jo.ilor and his family (' hi11 
house') believed," and therefore they 
,vere "baptized, he and all his, straight
way." No infants though; or if there 
wero any, they were be/.ier,era ! 

"NoN-EssENIIALs."-We often hear 
people, who prnfess to he christians, 
speaking of "non-essentials;" and per
haps this is more frequently said in 
reference to christian baptism than any 
other subject. "Well," say some," per
haps you Dre right, but water baptism is 
'non.essential.'" Is it t Then the Son 
of God said that which was useless when 
he gave the most important commission 
ever committed to men. Rc!!der l re
member that when thou sayest baptism 
is "uon-P,SSential" thou art castiog a 
reflection upon tbo wisdom of the hle5scd 
Redeemer, and tre11ting with contempt 
these words of his," Teaching thorn to ob
serve all things wb11tsoever I have ootn-
ma.nded you." J. S. A. 
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SADil.A.TH SCHOOLS .A.ND EDUO.A.TION. 

HALIFAX SUNDAY ScuooL UNION..-
The Mende of these Institutions in tLis 
populous m1111ufllcturing district, conduct 
their proceedings In favour of them with 
weat spirit and efficiency. One of our 
friends there resident h11s eent us 11. copy 
of the hymns, which were eung thie year, 
with the tunes. He sa.ys:-"On Whit 
Monday, the scl,ools composing the 
Ha.lifa.x Sunday School Union met in 
three of the largest chapels in the town. 
Hymns, seleoted for the oeca.sion, were 
sung, and addresses were delivered to 
the children and teachers by ministers 
of various denominations; after which 
they retired to their own sohools, and 
had their usual treat of buns, oolTee, 
and milk." 

.MoaB anxious than the Porsiau sage, 
Who want~ the solar ray, 

Have ripening youth and infaut aE,'8 
Desired this festal day. 

Nor angels' notes should ours excel, 
Since now the day is bere; 

While with ono voioe the hymn we swell, 
Tuned to a Saviour's ear. 

0 may the day of graoe be sought, 
And hailed with equal joy; 

Till every heart with lovo is fraught, 
New songs t.be tooguo omploy. 

Then will the liour when nature dies 
The hour of freedom prove--

The soul released shall mount the skies, 
And dwell with so.iota above-

Where light, and lqvo, andjoy, and pe~e 
lo sweetest union blend; 

The song begun shlLII never ceuc, 
The day shall uever cud. 

So perfect was the Saviour, 
And holy in his Ille, 

Thf\t tbro' his whole behaviour 
Ho knew not guile nor strife. 

The truth he ne'er perverted, 
His life its precepts taught, 

Nor duty's pnth cloaerted, 
Tho' oft with 1lo.11gers franght. 

He wept for .man's transgression, 
Keou 11J1guish mRrr'd his foooi 

Bis oross Rnd interoeesiou 
To us bring quiokcnlng grace. 

Our bolU'ts, by So.ton bliude,1, 
Aro purged fro1u every sto.iu; 

Obrist WI\S ~o lowly minded, 
E'en babes bis graoo obtniu. 

2 y 

That pitying heart waa broken, 
With nail! those limbswero torn, 

In saorlflce a token, 
That'· He our griofs both borne." 

Here sinners, look, believing, 
0 share this dying love, 

And pardon now receiving, 
Inherit orowns above. 

From Bethany ascending 
Jn majesty and might, 

Bright angel hosts attendin(I', 
He rose to realm• of light, 

There "Lord of nil" he reigneth 
O'er euth, ancl se11.S, and skies, 

Yet bears oar prayera, and deigneth 
To answer Infants' cries. 

Yes, many obildrcn, teachers, friends, 
Who bore were wont to worship Ood, 

Now sleep where flesh to dos& descends, 
Peaceful, beneath the daisied clod. 

Swift was their race, the gaol was won, 
And life seem'd bot a transient flame; 

Soon ns it rose, their noontide snu 
Was veil' d w iLh clouds ere evening came. 

Fro.If as the reed, or like a flower 
Which, fragrant, dies while yet in bloom; 

In yoot.b they fell, bereft of power, 
Auured of life beyond the tomb. 

Soon we must lrco.d their morto.l course, 
Yet Jeans 011n illume the Tille, 

Nor sin, nor hell, nor keen l'llmorse, 
Shall then our smitten hearts assail. 

Bound by tbc ties of de11lhlesa love, 
We meet in spirit absent friends; 

And we shall see ench form above 
Enriohed with Jifo t.bat never ends. 

Sllviour, wo givo ourselves to Thee, 
Hence be our heart nod spirh Lhine; 

In us lei all thy image see 
Refleoting truth and grace di,ine. 

0 come, come to School, 
Your Tench ors join in pro.ises 
On this, lhe hllppy "Pearl of DILys:" 

0 come, come awny,
Tbe Sabb,nh is II blossed d11y, 
Ou \Vhioh we meet to eraise and pro.y, 
Aud m11rcb the heav'uly ,vay; 

So como, come away. 
0 come, oomo to School, 

Auel prnise with tuneful voices 
The Lord, who loves to boar us sing; 

0 oowo, come o.way,-
Come, h11ste to School, an,! bear His word, 
What Prophets tolcl iu doys of old,-
Tho.t we sbould "Fear the Lord;" 

So 11ome, come o.wo.y. 
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Ll come, come to School,
Kind mercy now is calling, 
His mercy seek ~;1hout ,klny; 

0 comt~, c-omci nwny1-

Meroy we ask through ,Jesus' blood, 
Re mercy ith·es, nnd ever li'l"CS 

Fresh mercies to bestow; 
So come, come nwny. 

O come, come to Sohool,
Embracc the iu,..itnlion, 
Leave off your sins, nccept free grnce; 

0 come, come awny,-

R ls Word shl\JJ be b~foro our eyes, 
Until we meet Him in the skies ; 
Then Jon,! Ifosnnnne ro.lso l 

So come, 001110 nwny. 
0 come, come to School,

Your time is quickly gliding, 
Im1irove the moments ne they fly; 

0 come, come! nwny,-
And when in fnith we die belo,v, 
Christ Jesus then his love will show, 
While we to glory go; 

So come, come n,vny. 

RELIGIOUS TRACTS. 

OUR GllAXTS OF TRACTS. 

WE continue to receive pressing appli
cations for grants, which, wherever sent, 
appear to be doing good. On this sub
ject we have more to say as soon as we 
can find opportunity. We would just 
reruo.rk, however, in passing to furnish 
extracts from the lette1'S of applicants, 
that it is our desire to continue to <lo as 
much as we can to a.id our frien<ls with 
grants, regretting that our means are 
limite<l. Were the circulation of this 
'Periodical more extended, our grants 
would be immediately enlarged in pro
portion. 

APPLICATIONS. 

ESSEX.-1 have been u. reader of your 
vuluable &purter for six years. I per
ceive that you make grants of tracts, and 
believing in your willingness to supply 
really deserving cases, I am induced to 
v.Tite. The village in which I now reside 
is worthy of your sympo.thyand liberality. 
The population is about two thousand, 
ihe greater part of whom follow the fish
ing oocup11.tion, and very few, I am sorry 
to say, are in the ron.d which leads to 
heaven and to God. My firm determi
nation is, by the grace of God assisting 
me, to do all tha.t is in my power for 
their benefit. 1 take encouragement 
from the fact, that from this class of 
men ihe Head of the church look his 
first disciples. and bid them forsake all 
and follow him, and be would make 
them fishers of men. How &hould I 
rejoioe if some Peter, James, or Jobu, 
were raised up from amongst these, to 
go forth to preach the unsearchable 
riches of Christ. In the village we have 
one of these, so called, successors of the 
11.postles, whose pretensions to piety are 

vory high. He professes very great 
regard for the poor, and Is very zealous 
in disseminating his popish <logmas. 
,v e are few in number and very poor, 
and yet we maintain our principles as 
baptists unflinchingly. 

BEnT~.-1 l1ave been requested by 
some of our young people to write an<l 
ask you for a grant of tracts, hoping they 
wonld awaken enquiry and <lo good. 
This parisl1 contains a population of up
wards of five tbousan<l, lamentably <lesti
tute of the knowledge of the way of 
salvation. Our chapel.is very commodi
ous, and tolerably well altende<l, but 
would hold more. Our object is to get 
more to attend, that they may be directed 
to Him "'ho is "the way, the truth, and 
the life." I feel sure our principles as 
baptists are not investigated o.s they 
ought to be; and if the distribution of 
tracts should lead to the examination of 
the text book of our-religion, (the New 
Testament) there is abundant reason to 
believe many would be convinced. As 
a church, we are rather too 11roud to beg, 
and too poor to buy. So we will try lo 
meet the case by buying 1000 invitations, 
hoping we shall at the same time find a 
grant enclose<l. 

Mor,, MOUTHsm nE.-l should be thank
ful for another grant of tracts for distri
bution in this neighbourhood where I am 
now labouring. I have no wish to im
pose on your generosity, but I have nearly 
exhausted what you kindly sent, ond not 
witl1out S(?me pleasing results. People 
begin to inquire, nod to inve~Lignte the 
subject. I do think many were not o.wnre 
such truths were in their bibles until 
they saw them st11ted in these little 
papers; but now, like the noble-minded 
Bereans, they begin to search tho scrip-
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tures, to soe ir these things nre Ro. More• 
over, they hnve produced nnothor move
ment hero. Two olergymon hnve offered 
to imme1·so nny persons who nre desirous• 
but we insi~t tl1ot they should b~ 
believers only. 

WILTSHlllE,-Observing in the Re
porl<:r thnt you make gmnts of trncts to 
assis~ in sprending whnt we, o.s bnptists, 
consider to be soripturnl principles. I 
venture to npply for somo. We meet 
with very grent difficulty here in explain
ing our principles, for we <.-annot speak 
even mildly nnd in II ehristian spirit 
without being considered bicroted and 
intemperate, and I think th:t by the 
distribution of some tracts nnd handbills 
in the neighbourhood, much good may 
be effected. I may just add, that onr 
chnrch is not II large one, but I think 
that, for its size, it ho.s been anxious and 
octive for the spread of the gospel in the 
town and neighbourhood, 

ACKNOWLEnGMENTS, 

DEVONSHIDE.-1 received your kind 
grant of tracts all safe, and beg to tfn1rler 
you my thanks. They are really excel
lent models, abounding in evangelical 
sentiment, ancl built on the right founda
tion-the ,vord of God. For if we make 
~he bible the standard of our appeal, and 
ID nil controverllies unwave1ingly adhere 
to " the law and to the testimony" we 
need not feo.r o.ny antagonist, or even 
satnn himself. I hope the trncts will 
open muoy eyes, nod help in the great 
work of chasing ignore.nee and super
stition from nmoogst us. I have also 
just received o. largo number of tracts on 
"the sabbath" from Loudon, with which 
nod yours I have begun to visit surround
ing villages, and pray tho.t they may be 
made blessings to many. 

Nonvou,.-Thank you for the valu. 
able tracts. We have much opposition 
to grapple with, and have recently ho.d 
the wiudows of our ohnpcl and some of 
the slates broken. The delinquent is the 
son of n clergyman, and has had n college 
education at Cambridge! He wns caught 
in the act of throwing stones. We obtnined 
a summons, and he )ms bnd to pay dearly 
for his fun. The church party he1·e have 
begun a snbbnth school, ,rnd have robbed 
all the dissenting schools in tho village 
in order to accomplish their object. 
They have also made promises of new 
bonnets and "lonks to he given at Chl'ist~ 
mas. Tracts will be very useful here. 

:MOJntOUTHSHlllE.-H is with grati
tude I aoknowlcclge the receipt of your 
grant of tracts. I am thankfol to stnte 
thnt your previous grant did good in 
removing the prejudices of several per
SOM ,vho were bigoted o.gaiost us. But 
we neod not wonder at the prevalence of 
error, when we see christian bretliren 
whom wo love, act in direct opposition 
to the directions of God's word. We 
have precept and example, in the New 
Tes:.a.ment, respecting the 'subjects, as 
well as the mode, of baptism ; and I am 
sorry that men of intelligence and piety 
should attempt to dispute the maUer, 
and thus darken counsel by words with
out knowledge. When will the disciples 
of Jesus obey their Lord 1 

YortKSHmE. -Accept our heartfelt 
thanks for the tracts. We shall lose no 
time in distributing them, and our prayer 
is that they may be the mellDS of the 
conversion of sioneni, and teach others to 
see the truth plainly, pointing ont the 
errors under which many of our christian 
brethren are labouring. 

DEVONSBIR&.-Your Reportn being 
widely circulated among our friends here, 
we have read of grants of tracts bein~ 
kindly made to ministers and others. 
If yo11 could favour us with a few, we 
should be extremely obliged. That you 
may kno"· what sort to send, I will 
briefly state that we have all round us 
puseyism in the Establishment, with 
Henry of Exeter's baptismal regenera
tion ; and also infant sprinkling, with 
its nnkuown blessings, among dissenters. 
\Ve have four stations in connection with 
this place, and prospects of extensive 
w;efulnoss are presented all around us; 
so we think a few tracts would help 
forward tho good work, which is, we 
trust, advancing, notwithsto.nding oppo
sition. I should add, we are only a poor 
.people. 

DONATIONS ho.ve been forwarded to-
DandbW.. 4-pogo. 

Mo.bus........... .. • 000 2() 
London . . • • .. .. . . . • . 000 2o 
F.:veabo.m .. .. .• • .. • • • 000 2t> 
Brigbtliugsea.. • • • • . . • t>OO 2:1 
Lifton .. .. .. .. .. .. • • /'JOO 2:1 
Wnlsnll • .. • • • • .. . .. .. 000 2::i 
Dowsbury . . • .. .. . .. .. 000 2::i 
Abersyobo.n .. .. .. • .. .. :100 2:1 
Wo wnit for proper dirootlous from Peter. 

church, Herston, Birchingtou, Hillsley. See 
pago 3:1, Jannary Reportn-. 
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DAPT)ST. 

Pon Et Ol<. 

RliLlGIOUS LlDRRTY tN Tlllil UNITED 
S'rATEs.-Strange thingu nre done in this 
lnnd of Tnnnterl liberty. Here ls a s11mple. 
"Rev, F.dwnl'll l\f a,ttbews, 11 missionary or 
the A. B. Free Mission Society, who has 
Jntrly been lecturing in Kentucky, gh·cs Ml 
aoooont., in the l&st .Amc·rican. Baptist, of a 
most brutal and b&rbllrous ontrngo oon1-
mitterl upon his person by a b11.ncl of 
lynchers. H~ wns seized upon tho high
w11y, bonnd, and led blindfolclerl to a pond 
of water, nnd thrown into tl10 wintry flood. 
Ten times in succession, as be struggled to 
regain the shore, he WAS burled back into 
the water, and wns only allowed the alter
native of escaping a violent deub by 
J"'Omising to lc11ve the state never to re;nm. 
'For fiendish and revolting barbarity, it 
wonld be diflicnlt to find a parallel to &:he 
outrage, as related by Mr. Matthews," We 
shall no donbt be told to set this down as 
an exception. We have no objection. But 
snch !11ings conld not be done "fith Impunity, 
even 1n this old" Church and State" country. 
We wieb our American children wonld be
have better-they play some strange nntics. 

Fn.u<e:ir., Paru.-The following intelli• 
genoe is from a letter written by the wife of 
a baptist minister, who, with her husband, 
is at present sojourning in Paris. It is 
dated J nne 16, and was addressed to a friend 
in Whitehaven. "I have been a month 
here. The weather is delightful, and my 
health is now perfectly restored. Mr. -
hu been here since January; be has, by 
dint of perseverance, found out a small 
baptist church of twelve mempers, who were 
formerly Protestant Lutherans. These 
pioUB persons met to read the scriptures, 
and discovered the truth of our sentiments 
on baptism without knowing there were any 
other penous in the world who had made 
the same cliscovery. An American mis. 
eiouary formed them into a chnrcb, and 
they have all been baptized within the year. 
Thoy have al80 several inquiren, and will 
baptize again soon. They meet in a house, 
bnt have taken a room, wbioh lhey will 
open in July. We arc delighted to meet 
with lhom. They a.ll belong to the class 
quw-uri, or 'Workmen, but are intelligent, 
They bolleve a great and good work ii to be 
done in Paris; God grant it may be so, 
for there is ample-room indeed." 

l>J>)IESTJO. 

B.ufllEllBIUTD.-00 'l'hnrsday, July 10, 
the new baptist chapel at Hammersmith 
11·as opened for divine worship. Thi• was 

n rl~ of deliAhl to which the frll'n<ls tbero 
hnd been looking forwnrd with m11oh iutoraet, 
Dm·ing tho 1tbscnoe of thoir pnslor, n9 0110 
of the dep11t1ttion to lndin, from the D1tplieL 
MIRsiouaty Society, they oreotcd this be,,u
tifnl chnpol; and on this ooel\lllon ll goodly 
number Mscmbled to greot hie return, lllHl 
to enler on their new place of worship. Tho 
Hon. nnd Rev. Dnplisl W. Noel, A.l\f., 
)!reached in the mon1ing Ill\ impressive dis
course from ,John i. 12. A liugc pnrty then 
adjootned to Albion-bill!, where dinner nnd 
tea hnd been provided. The hnll was tliSte
fully decorated ; 11t one end, above the 
pastor's sent, was suspeo,led the device
., Welcome Home!" expressive of tho feel
ings of many bc11rts in reference to -his safe 
return, after all the toils and perils of his 
o.rduons undertaking, Addressee were de
livered by the Rev. Jos. Russell, Mr. Leech
man's oompnniou in his Enstern trnvels, lhe 
Ilev. W. Drock, Dr. Cnmpbell, Mr. Pewlress, 
1tnd Mr. Carter; 11nd other ministers took 
pnrt in the engagements of 'the aft.ernoon. 
Ju the evening 1h11 Rev. D. Katlerus, of 
Hackney, formerly pn.stor of the church at 
Hammersmith, prenched from Psalm cnii. 
6, an appropriate and instructive clisconrue. 
The Rev. Messrs. Soule, M iall, Brock, Green, 
Cater, and Oroser, took part in the devo
donal oxerciees of the day. The opening 
senicea were con tinned on Lorcl'&-day, when 
lhe pastor of tbo ohnrob preached in the 
morning, and the Rev. J . Stoughton, of 
Kensington, In tbe evening. The friends 
were anxious to open the chapel free of debt. 
In this they have not succeeded. After 
mnking e. vigorous effort 11mong themselves, 
still £1000 remain to be provided for. They 
confidently nppe11l to the friends of missions 
to help them, when they, at such a crisis of 
their history, so cheerfully gnve np their 
pastor for the good of the genero.l cause. 

CLTFTON, Bw;kingliam Chapsl.-This 
elegant etrnctnre wns erected by a few en• 
terprisiog individuals for the use of the 
baptist denominntion, at a cost of nearly 
.£6,000. It is in the elnborale Oothio style; 
and, perhaps, thc moat ornato poescsse1l by 
the dissenters. A small church wns formed, 
conaisting of twelve persons, and a perse
vering attempt made to establish o. diseen~ 
Ing "iuteres~· in the very centre of tl1is 
aristocratic and high-church neighbourhood. 
During these last two years, the church and 
congregation have greatly Increased, but the 
very large debt of £2,300, anti the groat 
expenditure incident to the new cnuse, 
crippled tho energies of the people, and op• 
peared to render the aale of the chapel 
almost Imperative. • Th~ 1tnniveranry was 
hold on June 201 when eorrnons wore 
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prenc!Jo,1 by lho pMtor, the Ro,. n. Morrla, 
nn,1 l!Jo Rov. T, Mnkoponoo, mlaelonnry 
from Sa11gur1 Io,1111. An effort wne mnde 
mntorlnlly to llquhlllle tho llebt, find 
through tho kind neslstanoe or S. M. Poto, 
J;;eq., M.P., this wns offcotcd. Mr. Peto 
protniRotl £200; n. Loonnrd, Esq, £200; 
Mr. n. Leo, £130; Mr. 'f. s. Cummins, 
£100; Mr. O. Ashmen,!, £()0; nnd R. D. 
Sherrlng, Esq., £tl0, in addition to a for
mer donation of £/iOO. A Frlend, through 
Mr, Morris, oll'erod £000, if an ndditiooal 
£1,000 woe raised. The oongregation 
mnde a noble ell'ort to meet the condition, 
and it was nnnounced thnl more t.hao tho 
£l000 had been promised, making the pro
duct of these noo iversary services, £1,!'H 6. 
As the church consists of only fifty-six 
members, nnd tbe congregation is b11t re
ceotJy formed, such I\ record of their libe
rality &eems but just; whilst it may also 
furnish a strong proof of the power of tho 
voluntnry principle when fairly tried. £BOO 
is still ]eft as a debt on the chapel, nnd the 
friends would gratefully receive any dona
tions townrds Its rcdnctlon. 

B.u>TttT U1noN, 1861.- We now give 
other Resolutions, passed Ill the last Annual 
Meeting of the Union. "Relir,low Liherty. 
-The Union direct their regard, not only 
with & Jivoly inlerost,bot wlth deer, concern, 
on the present aspect of the European con
tinent. At tJ1e Session of 1848, they allowed 
themselves to express sentiments of gralnla
tion on account of the extension of religious 
liberty in which the convulsions of tbat yenr 
seemed likely to issue: and now they can• 
not bot deeply deplore tbe changed aspect 
of nffairs. On almost every hand is freedom 
of worship restricted, and freedom of thought 
obstructed; 11011 the papal power is too 
evidently bent on trampling down both the 
minds and the oouseienoes of men by & 

tyranny not unworthy of its most palmy 
d11ys. The Union c&nnot bot express their 
warmest aymplllhy with those who lo Austria, 
Sardinia, the Pnpo.l States, nod other parts 
of Europe, &re deterrulnod to exercise for 
themselves, and striving to seonre /or 
other•, the loalionable rights of coo
lioionoe." "Slavery. -Thnl this Union, 
having heretofore fo.ilhf11lly and nffection
ately remonstrated with their brethren of 
the b11ptist denomi11&1ion -in the United 
States, on the degree of support unhappily 
given, both by churches and ministers, to 
tho system of slavery, deem it on lmpern
tlvo duty at the present season, both on 
acootmt of tho enactment of the recent 
Fugitive Slave Law, and more especially 
on 11oco11nt of the large number of persons 
from the United Stlllcs whom the Indnslrio.l 
Exhibition may be expected to draw lo this 
oountry, to renew :its protest ngainst this 
essentially oriwinal aud 11bomin11ble system. 

Thoy 011.tl to remembrance tl1e fa•t, th11.t a 
)flrge number of the baptist ch11rohc9 in 
EoglRnfi have formally 11.nd publicly re
solved not to allow eooleei11.stiMI fellowship 
to slRve-holders; 11.ntl they eincereiy hope 
th11t the opirit which diotsterl theoe resolu
tions will oper11to onive-rsally, both toward• 
professors nod ministers, in such II man
ner ll8 she.JI nneqoivocally show that British 
ohristian• cberleh an Imperishable h111red 
towards slavery, and are ever re&dy to show 
double hoooor to those who reprobate it 
nnd seek its ex1iootion." "JnterM.tio-nal 
.drbitration.-Tbal this Uolon express their 
cordinl approbation of tbc endee.voors now 
m11de to discountenance the seulement of 
ioteroationo.l differences by an appee.l to 
the sword, and to sobslitote &rbitration, as 
a means of preeerving amity among nations, 
and of advancing enlightened freedom in 
the world.'' 

STBPNlllY Cot.t.EOB.-The eeseioo of the 
above-named lustltutioo closed on Friday 
Juno 27, when the Olassioal departments, 
under the care of Dr. Oray and Mr. Pratten, 
wer, P.xamined by Dr. Wm. Smith. Tbe 
Theological and other departments were ex
&mined early in the week by Mr. Bosworth, 
of Dover, Mr. Se.lter, of Amershnm, and 
other friends. The number of students 
dlll'ing the gree.ter part of the session was 
twenty, and it is e:rpeoted that the following 
session will begin with &t least an eqo&l 
number. Two of the stndeote have gT&do
ated, and foor have left the Institution to 
settle u pastors in dift'ereot localities, with 
pleasing prospects of usefulness. The 
session for 1861-2 commences on Monday, 
September l/'.11.&, and the opening service is 
fixed for Wednesday, September 17th, when 
the Hon. aud Rev. B. W. Noel bas engaged 
to aildress the students. Several old sub
scribers ba\'e been removed during the yee.r 
by do&th, two of whom-Mr. Hearn, of High 
Wycombe, and Mrs. Priestly-have be
queathed legacies to ~e lnstitotlon. 

ABBBDEBN, - Mr. John Price of the 
Bristol Baptist Oollege, and previously of 
the Baptist Academy at Haverfordwest, b&s 
accepted a cordial and unanimous invita
tion from tho baptist church at John Street, 
Aberdeen. 

0ANTBDBOBT,-Mr. C. Kirtland of Sabden, 
has accepted a eordi&l and uo&nimons invi
tation from tho baptist church, Canterbury, 
to become its pastor. 

BAPTIST A98oOUTION&.-We h&ve received 
several Reports, as stated on oor cover, for 
which we return oor best thanks to the 
friends who have forwnrded them. We 
hope to receive other lteports early this 
month, th&t ,ve may make use of them all 
for our September Repwter. 
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MuTTnA la II Drltleb elation or fort on the river Jumna, io. tho province of Agra, 
uenr the oily of Drlndabao ; but wo oaonol, al t.b is moment, Jay onr hands on any prociee 
Information rcepeotlog It. Tho region was once under the sway of Mo.hommedan princes, 
nud tho followore of the !also prophet alionnd. Mnllrll w11S occupied as a station of the 
baptist miesiou for oome time, 11.nd the engraving opposite represents the miesion house 
aud ohapol, with the Mahommodno mosque beyond. 

MISSIONARY. 

MUTTBA.-The Oriental Baptill for 1840, 
contain& a long report of n missionary tour 
in this province by Mr. T. Phillips, t.ben 
resident at this elation, who gires the fol
lowlbg list of aoriptures, books, and tracts 
distributed. 

Urdu scriptures ............. 1i76 
Urdu tracts........ • •••••• 000 
Persian gospels..... • .. • • . • • 60/i 
Sanskrit books.. • • .. • • • • • • 102 
Hindi gospels .............. 385 
Hindi traots ............... 373 

From the eame oriental publication for 
April, 181H, we learn wilh regret I.bat this 
station is now unsupplicd by aoy resident 
European ruisoiooary. A gentleman who 
visited Muttra in November Jost s~ys:-

" Wo reoohc,1 the British stotioo of Muttra 
after II wearisome march and took up our 
abode in the now empty mission boose. We 
remembered the rospectecl frioocls who gave 
us a hearty weloomo when this Important 
missionary fiold wos first surveyed, some 
eoeds ~owo and no encouraging harvest 
begun to be gathered, but now all appeared 
in a deserted state, and the labour of years 
to be falling into decay. 

We were received by the first convert of 
this missi.on, Bernard, at whose baptism we 
were present on the occasion of our first 
visit, when, for th·e first timt the snored 
stre11m of the Juwna "as polluted in the 
eyes of the many witnessing heat.ben; but 
rrally houoored by the intro,lootlon of one 
of their own countrymen into the fold of 
the Lord Jesus. Bernard, 1vho is in oharge 
of the mission st!Llion and work, go.ve us 
some interesting 110counts of his exertions 
to promote the oo.nso or the Lord and keep 
it from entirely sinking. 

'!'here was II eabbath morning service 
conducted by him iu the ohopol, at which 
tbo boys of the sobool anti II few ehrlstinn 
families formed lho congregation. On sab
b11th evening Bernar<l hns n service expressly 
for tbo un.tivo ohristians iu the regiments. 
During the woek he teaches regnlorly in 
the school, at which thore aro sixty boys in 
attenclance; while momiug ancl evening he 
itiuemtos among tbo noighbuuring villages 
preaching au,I clistributlug, 

In nd<lition to this Deruar<l possesses the 
rare gift of being II clever and suooesaflll 

native doctor, practising extensively but 
gratuitously among all clusea, by whom he 
is treated with marked respeoL 

Wo h1ul occasion to teat I.be character ot 
these labours by examining the school; the 
6ret aud second classes IO the number of 
about twenty rend the ecriptnres fluently In 
Hindi, wrote well from dictation, and 
answered readily qnestioos ln history, geo
fl'Bphy, and astronomy. It is without doubt 
ooe of the best of our vernacular schools. 

We left Mnura strongly impressed with 
the importance of the work which our zealous 
native brother wo.s ca.rrying forward at thu 
station single-handed. We have seen few 
converts like Bernard, and we earnestly 
desire to witness many such trophies of 
Divine gr1Lce. In the view of his isolated 
position in the very head-quarters of Hin• 
dulsm and idolatry, we heard him put np 
the fervent prayer, in which we heartily 
joined, that Lhe Lord of the vineyard wonld 
be pleo.sed to send a Europe&n brother to 
labour with him in n field rich 11nd full of 
promise or an abundant harvest." 

English christians ! pray, oh pray the 
Lord of the harvest lo send forth more 
labourers into his harvest; for the harvest 
trnly is plenteous bot the labounrs are few! 

Onuu, East lndic~.-Wc have received 
from brother Charles Lacey, the Eenior mis
sionary of tho General Baptists in this 
province, a long leller, from which we ex
lrnot another, of which he furnishe, 11 copy, 
11ddressed to himself and brother Buckley, 
by au active yooog 011tlve preacher-Jogu
roul-and which certainly indicates much 
intelligence, piety, and zeal. Some further 
~xtracts, with II sketch of the history of this 
young convert from idolatry, we must reserve 
for another opportunity. 

"To my muoh-loved teacher and po.stor, 
the Rev. C. Lacey, nnd to the Rev. J. Buck
ley, Joguroul presents many salntlllions of 
Jove. · I writo a short letter to you, to Inform 
you I.bat since I left Cuttack, down to lho 
present time, Oo<l has graciously blessed 
me with preservation aod with peace: like• 
wise the ohris1ian brethren and sisters at 
Kbnn<littur aro all well. on· Lord's Jays, 
nod on Thurs<lay evenings, acoorcling to 
the measure of my little capacity, I have 
pre11ohed to the ohristian people here con
ceruiug their best, because tholr spiritual, 
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interests. Alo.o, nfcer the fostivo.l or Bl\rineo, 
nt J aj ipur, I visited the villages around 
Khondlltur, Rnd preached to their inb&bi
tl\Ots the gl&d tidings of mercy. In thMe 
labours I fonn,l that numbers of people 
listeuc,l to the word of God with mncb 
ntt<'ntion; they confessed with tboir lips 
that Ille word they beard was truth, and 
that the gospel was worthy of all acceptatlon. 
Ocbers, so far RS their convictions are oon• 
oerned, are ready to embrace Jesus Obrist; 
yet, as a profession or his name, openly, 
woold imme,liately involve them in loss of 
01LSte, and Joss of employment, and e:i:pose 
them to universal odiom from the charge 
of blasphemy, they arc afraid boldly to 
oome forward and take up the cross of 
Christ Jesus before the eyes of all, and 
profess bis name. In many minds, I am 
persoaded, that, by the blessing of God, the 
light of truth bas made an entry; but the 
opposition of utan ls ao subtle aud so 
prompt, that tb~ people find it difficult to 
deliver themselves from his goTemment of 
darkness; yet, such is the 110.JUre of this 
light, and the method of Its operation, that 
it will prevail till !1 becomes oui'rersal. 
The sun goes on to rise to the perfeet day. 
Darkness may cover tbe earth, and gross 
darkness the hearts of the people; bot the 
light tt!ill rise upon them! However, be
sides tbo classes of people above mentioned, 
I met with some blasphemers and i.D6dels 
among the people, who, Ukc owls and bats, 
those unclean buds and beasts of night, 
Jove darkness better than light, and make 
it their business to go about and blaspheme 
the Lord Jesns, and sp11a.k against the 
doctrines of Ws kingdom-the Heavenly 
Sun wilh its be&ntifnl raya ! However, their 
blasphemy and opposition will avail nothing, 
any more lhan the screeching and soreamlng 
of million& of owla and bats prevail against 
the n&Loral son. Wht.t 1 does the lord of 
day stop hie coorse or lose hie splen.door 
by the noisy opposition of owls and fosos ? 
No, nrily 1 He proceeds on bis glorious 
course, and they soon hide themselves in 
their abodes of dukneas. So, likewise, 
will not the kingdom of the Savioor slay its 
course by tbe grumbling opposition and 
blasphemy of the wicked. I am fully per
au&ded, 1h111 in due time, by the blessing of 
God, the hungry and thirsty sools aronnd 
will come to Christ for the bread and water 
of life, and will become united with hia 
churches in the wildernesa. Thls boing 
my persoasiou, from a carefol perasal of 
the word of Ood-that Lrne wimeH-1 feel 
d&1ly eoooaraged to practise earnest prayer 
to Ood for the constant and most oxteasi:ve 
enlargement of his kingdom. On Friday 
last, the greaL festival aL Singhapur com
menced, 9-nd at the same time commenced 
rp7 Jaboors in preaching the gospel among 

the crowds of pilgrims tllllt Rl\ouclod: Ruel 
I iutou,l, by Dlvino Msietnuco, lo co111i11110 
there till Tnca•t..y noxt, when the foatlv11I 
will end, and l hopo to ret1tn1. to OuttRclc. 
With my o,vu, please to reoel\•o the Rlfcotlou
ato @lllUtAtion or my wife, my fllthol' aud. 
mother, 11s ,.-oil as tbot of brother Seboel\hn, 
aud the sohoolmRster Ohookr1ulhnr, with nil 
tho rest of the ohristiau friends roaiding at 
Khuodittur." 

A FAOT l'OR TDI: Fn1END8 OP l\lt8810NB. 
-Tbo half contnry that baa roceutly olose1l 
will long stand honournbly distluguishe<l in 
the annals of obristlauity as the period when 
the spirit of missionary enterprise and zeal 
awoke lu the heRrt of the churoh, arte.r it 
had slnmbered for 11gos. Nearly all the 
grent sooieties that have for their object the 
diffusion of religious rruth among the notions, 
date their origin or their full development 
siooe 1800. We have before as a return of 
tho amount of money. rl\ised during the half 
o~ntury, by the fo1Jowing institntiona:-The 
British and Foreign Bible Society, the Society 
for the Propagation of the Gospel in Foreign 
Pans, the London Missionl\l')' Society, the 
Baptist Misslon..ry Society, the Wesleyan 
Missionllry Society, the Chnroh Missionary 
Society, the Society for promoting Ohriati• 
auity among tbo Jews, the Home Missionary 
Society, the Oolonial Miesionl\J'y Socioty, 
the Irish Evangelioo.l Sooiety, the Moravian 
Missions, the City or Loudon Missions. 
This is a uoble array, embodying nnd rep
resenting, in a beautiful and affecting form, 
the higbeat forma of chrlstian benavolenoo 
and activity, as existing in the evangelioa\ 
communities of this oooutry. And how 
much bas been contributed by the eponta
neous zeal of British obrlstians, through the 
medium of these inatitutiona, from 1800 to 
1850? Why, no leas a sum than foorteen 
mill Iona and abalf (£14,1100,000). A noble 
monument, anroly, of the faith, energy, and 
devotedness of the British oburches; Muy 
we not dwell with oomplaeenoy aoJ thank
fulness on the idea of so fargo an amonnt 
of wealth having been exvended on institu
tions, whose sole objeot ia -to bless, and 
bcnofit, and save mankind? There ia, how
ever, another side of the picture, whioh we 
must present to the reader, and which ought 
to, and doubtless will, be viewed with far 
dilferont feclinga by British christiana, On 
referring to 'Porter's Progress of the Nation,' 
and other authorities, wo find that during 
the umo period, that is, the half century 
from 1800 to 18:10, England has e:i:peoded. 
on war upwards of urelvo bandrod. milllons 
of p1mnds (.£1,237,1-13,031) , that ia, in 
deatroyhlg, or in oduoatiug anJ. training men 
to destroy by fire and sword, lifo and pro. 
perty, aod human souls, The osthnutea for 
this year for our military oatabllshmonts 
amoout to .£16,6M,171, lhai is to ear, lho. 
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EuglielJ 11eoplo \Viii hnvo to Jiny in this ooo 
ycnr or llml, for tonohing men to "learn 
war," 11pw11rde of n mllliou ruoro thno hne 
beou epent durlug tlio entire linlf ceutury io 
,ll•trlbutlng the bool< of Ootl, nod ecudiog 
the goepcl to the licl\lhcn ! Such boiog tbe 
011eo, wo hope tho friou,la or mie•ione will 
not. look llghtly on tho oJJ'orte of tbe frleode 
of pelll!e.-/Jcra/d of Peace. 

RELIOIOUS. 

ToE R1101uM DoNOIII, - Agaiust tbfs 
imposition upon the priociplce nod honour 
of the dissenters of EoglonJ, the ba.ptists 
ol' both •eotions havo repeatedly protested. 
This year, tho Paniculnr Baptist Union in 
London, o.nd the General Baptist Assooia
tion in Derby, renewed their protest. It 
affords u~, therefore, oonsiderublo satisfoo
tion to report thlll in the llouso of Commons 
Oommi(tee of supply, July 17, the Home 
Secremry, Sir George Gr~y, stated that 
" such a feeling of opposition to its coo
tlouaoce l1ad been exhibited by the dui
eenliug body, that the present go~erument, 
if in office, would not pl11oe it on the votes 
of next year. It was plooerl ou tho votes 
thia year because it was considered tbot it 
would not bo ri~ht to withdraw it without 
not.foe," This tho 1-atriot calls "ringing 
the knell of the English Regiuw Donom," 
uucl will afford time for considering what 
measures may be taken by the dissenting 
bodies in providing for the removal of any 
inconveuiences wbi~b may arise from the 
withdrawal of the grant. No longer no,v, 
we J1ope, will this shabby £ l0OO royal gift 
ho flung nt the oonsisteucy and honour of 
lhe English Protestnnl Dissenters. 

Pnn11TtVB M.aT0001sT CoNrEBE)IOB.
Thie Conference oommooced its nnnual sit
tings in the Coooexiono.l Ohopel, 11l Yar
mouth, 011 Wednesdny,.Juue ,,1. Tbo various 
distriots, with their Homo and Colonial 
111,ssions, wcro represented by their respec
tive delegates, cohsistiog of ministers nod 
laymen; and, os their controlling prinoiple 
was the glory of God and the oooversion of 
sinners, they entered upon their important 
duties wilh tho desire that snoh mensures 
ooly might be adoptecl as were best onlculo.
ted to onrry out this principle. Unanimity 
nod iioodwill pervaded 1ltetr rl isoossions, ancl 
all seemed deeply oonvinoed that the Con
nexion ought still to pursue its hitherto 
poo.ceful oourse with tho other sections of 
the ehristinn churol1, 1111d to increase io zoal 
for the salvation of sonls, The spiritual, 
lionnoio.l, ancl numerioo.J stlllo of the Con
uexion was found to be very enoourngiug, 
nud the societies gonoro.lly IL10 111 ponce 
among then1selvos. The nett ino1·ouse of 
tncwbors for tbo year is 4.010, Forty-four 
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young meo were received on trial Rs travel
ling preaobers, ond tweoty-6ve who have 
completed their probation were admllled into 
full connexion. Several preocbers And 
other officials o.nlled themselves of tbo pri
vilege afforded by the liberal mensores of 
the last Oouferenoe for the admission of 
henrers. The following aro tho statistics:
Tho oumbor of Stations ie . . • • • • 303 

Members ..••.•. 108,781 
Travelling Preochers MI 
Local Preachers • • 0,077 
Closs Leaders • • O,4llO 
Connexioonl Chapels I ,662 
Rented Cltapels, &c. 3/,03 
Sabbalh Sobools.. 1,403 

Scholars ll2,098 
Teachers 21,342 

Deaths during the year 1,402 
Among the deaths, mention may be made of 
Mr. Willibm Clowes, one of the founder& o( 

the Counexioo. 
TaE WESLJIYAN Cauts seems to have 

arrived o.t lasL Dr. Buotiog, lhe lender of 
1be high party, retires Into private life. 
We would fain sympathize with him as a 
veteran evan[lelical miuister, but we •co.rcely 
know how. It appears as if tbe rieh lay
men found tho.t they could not bear all the 
deficiencies of their funds o.oy longer, and 
this is the first great stq, towards further 
o.rrangtments. "Stopping the ~upplies," 
it appears, bas done it all ! We rejoice, 
not ln the discomfiture nod overthrow of 
the "Conference party," as it is called. bot 
we do rejo1,,e in the assertion of more 
sonod nod soriptorul principles by lhe 
"Reform po.ny." 

R1:v. Dn. BUNTtNG,-We are informed, 
on nutbority we ought not to que.iioo, thee 
Dr. Bunting bas tendered bis resignation 
ns tbo •onior Missionary Secretary, and 
that such rc•sil(llation was received in 
silence, nod with appnrent indifference on 
the pnrt of the lny members, if not with 
something like ill-restraiMd joy. 

Wc3/eyan Time,. 
ToB W&SLBUN lbPORllEJUI held a !(real 

oigrogllle meeting ln Exeter Hall, July 8, 
whoo decided r•solutlons of adherence to 
the prluoiples they bad avowed were re
iterotecl nod adopted. 

BAPTIST DBPDTATION TO UIDU. -A 
very Interesting meeting was convened at 
Bloomsbury chnpel, on the evening of 
Wednesday, July 16, Mr. Peto in the cbair, 
to receive verbal slatemcnts from brethren 
Russell aud Lecobwcm respccliog the bap
tiat missions in the EllsL 

DunNlllO BIDLEB IN GBBJIU,JiY.-Oatbo
lio priests in Upper Baden, writes our corre
sponc\ellt 111 Frnnkfort, have be~u collecling 
aucl burning 'Bibles, or rather have urged 
the pt>ople 'to clo so, on the ground that the 
lo.Iler could not undersu.nd thew.-Patriot. 
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Puut1cD1soues1011 wire Rovtsn l'atEsre, 
-In" letter to tlrn C1'ri3/io,i Tr'me.r, N11po
leou Ronseol uys :-" TI is now I\ montb 
slnoe I mado the Jcsnit F&tber Rniguan 
the following ofl'er :-• Let us choose a 
room ; you eh111l spe11k in it for one half 
hour; and for the next half hour I will 
aimply rMil the Diblo in the hearing of you 
RomRn Catholics. If you refuse this oft'er, 
it will be known who It is th11t fea!'S for own 
onose, and who dre11ds the word of God.' 
To this proposition I h11vo not, to the pre
sent d&y, received Rny reply. l now give 
public e,·idence of tho fact. 

TBE MISSIONARY SotP.-" The John 
Willianu."-On July 1:), this vessel, with a 
precious height, departed on anothor voyage 
-Mr. David Darling, who bad been thirty 
years in Tahiti, and four new missionaries; 
and Mr. Buzaoott, who bas been prep&ring• 
in this coDUtry an edition of 0,000 oopiss of 
tbo holy scriptores, whioh he takes with 
him for Rarotong&, in which Wand he has 
l&bonred twenty ye&rs. At the parting meet
ing, Mr. Duling stated the very pleuing 
fact that. the husband of Queen Pom&re h&d 
boen bopcfnlly converted, and was appointed 
to the office of &n evangelist. 

RoM.LN C.LTDOLics .Ll!ID TH.It BIBLE.-lt 
is three hundred years since Rome entered 
on the work of missions; within this period 
she bns m&de oonverts among people ~peak
ing sixty or seventy different languages, but 
DOI a single instance is known of her having 
translated the scriptures into the language 
of the people where she h&s her missions. 

CANADA.-Tbe qaesLion of secalarlzing 
the clergy reserves in Canada ls creating 
&t this time considerable excitement. The 
synods of two churches, to wit, the Free 
Church Congregational Union, and the 
United Charch, have come oat ID fnvonr of 
the ruea.snre, aod 1.he Wesleyan Methodist 
Conference denounces the existing distribo
tion of the lands in question. 

GENERAL. 

BAPTJ6T B10T&DS ! ! !-An DUint.elllgible 
rnmmary of int.elligenoe by the West India 
Mail, speaks of " the baptist riot.era at 
Spaniah Town," (Jamaica,) u having been 
found guilty, and of &notber riot having 
taken place, when the military hnd to be 
called oat to suppress iL We expect tbat, 
as asnal, nnthentlc a,;couuta will show these 
"riots" to have been either no riots nt all, 
or to have had &boat 11.s mnch connexion 
with the Boptlst Mi88ions as Teoderden 
steeple with tbe Goodwin Saods.-Patrlot. 

A Ci:NronY Aoo the &moant expended in 
books, periodicals, and ne,npapers, did not 
exceed £100,000 n yeo.r, whereas the sum 
DOW so expended annually is c~lcolated al 
£2,100,030. 

Tn11 PKAOG OoNOIIEss Msembled thla 
ycl\r iu London, Iucouvonieutly Cor ue, I\Ud 
wo bAlievc for other oditors of" mouthlioe," 
its silllugs Rre usually Oxod close after tho 
20th of tho month, wheu we nro most busy, 
Notwithstnndiog, wo uuunged tbie year to 
run up by nn enrly tmlu, l\nd do1vn by II late 
one, on tho first d11y. 1':xctor Hnll was well 
filled, and all pll.Sso,J otr admirably. This 
glorious 011uso is evitleutly w11kiug wily, Ju 
our next, wo shllll give I\ skotoh or the 
sittiugs nod proooedluge. Mr. James, of 
Dirmingham, was tho first speaker, Ho 
called on all the ministers of the gospel 
present to riso nnd pledge themeehes to 
promote the objects of the Congress, o.D<l 
the response was a prompt nn,J decided 
rising np of all of them, amiilst general 
cheering. 

JBWS Ill PARLIAMl!l!IT.-The H~nse of 
Lords bas rejeoLed tho Blll for their admis
sion. Mr. Alderman Salomous has been 
elected for Greenwich, but was rofused 
admission to his seat on the same ground 
as Baron Rothsehild- because he would 
not swear" on Lhe truo f111lh of a Christian," 
During the discussion ln the Lords, many 
things were said on the "Church and Stnte" 
question, wbioh seemed like the brel\king 
in of light upon the august assembly. 

Ta11 DtDLE MCJNOPOLY,-There are yet 
nine years unexpired of the patent privilege 
for England, which can only be broken up 
by o.n act of parliament. Mr. Humo pro
m isea to bring in o. bill for tb la purpose 
next session. Sir Robert Inglis says that 
the " tyranny of pnst ages ,voul1l afford no 
parnllol" to the injustice of depriving the 
privileged party of their right, which is 
worth to them £200,000. 'l'his is Hying 
much in fo.vour or doing it. 

APOSTATE NRWAIAN givos the following 
novel interpreto.tion of the apocalyptic num
ber 066: -" Aatonishlng to eay, Queen 
Victoria is distinctly pointed oat in the 
Book of Revelation as hnving Lhe number 
of the beast! The number 060. Nolf she 
came to the &larone io the ye11r 37, nt which 
date she w111 18 year■ old. Multiply, then, 
37 by 18, and you have the very number 
066, whioh ie the myaticnl emblem.'' 

- Ceuaoo RAr111.-Wor11 and 10orsc,-By 
a recent decision of that renowned church 
rate judge, Sir Horbert Jenner Fust, it ia 
now deorcod that not only may the minority 
levy the rate, but 1h11t r11te may be imposed 
for any purposes the churohwardens may 
deem expedient-any puseylto ornnments 
or luxuries whioh a conceited priest ruay 
desire to introduce, Surely Lhis will be the 
laat step before the orisis. 

NsWSl'APIIDI IN AMEBIOA.--Aboul 
412,880,000 ooples of newspapers nre an· 
n11all1diatribut.ed through lhe United States• 
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CuAIIOl!8 IN F1nY Y~Ane.-At the be- FARMINO 11< A~IERloA~Notbing like 
glnulug or tho presont oentury, tho popula- propor restora1lve oulture is known, and 
tion or Groat Drltalu wlls bolow olovon nover will be till the enterprise of the s•t•ler 
111illlone; it is uow nbovo twenty. 'fhe 19 etopped in its western progress by tho 
rontnl of lnu,I wne then £26,000,000; nnd Rocky )\fountains or lbe Pncific. In short, 
now ii ls not fo.r from £00,000,000. The h le cheaper to bay new land than to manure 
produco of when& wll8 twont1-four b1uhole the old; nnd only when there ie no more 
por noro I now It ie thirty-two. Tho ox- fresh Jaod to purchase, will the utof farming 
porte woro £30,000,000; now, £03,000,000. in America be properly known and practised. 
The number of child re a In day-schools hae AMBll roAN PRonocTs.-A great trade has 
increased from about ho.If a million to two eprung up iu the ealting nod packing of 
millione; while Sundny-sohools, the growth pork, the maoufacrore of lard, lnrd-oil, 
of the present ceutury, number two millions stearine, and other articles. The number 
or pupils. The stamps issuod for news- of hogs in the whole United States is esti
papcre were 10,000,000, IWd now they 11re mated at upwards of forty millions. Lnrd-
72,000,000, oil, rivalling thatfrom the olive, Is beginning 

Nonw1cn 0PEBATIVEs.-A great number to ho exported In large quantities to England, 
of these who had saved what money they where it answers the purpose of the best 
could for tbo purpose, were assisted to visit lamp oils, at a considerably lower price. 
the Great Exhibition. lllr. Peto entortainod IN SEn111oeAM yon have the hngcst bee. 
about 300 of them to dinner in the Wool- then temple that can probably be found 
wich dock-yards, himself presiding, Alter from the north to the south pole. It i~ a. 
dlnuer, every one of the party was pre- squnre, each sido being a mile in Jeugtb, so 
sented by Mr. Peto wh.h a copy of an that it is four miles round. Talk of yoor 
elegantly-tluisbed work, published by the Crystal Palace! Why, as a mau would put 
Religions Tract Society, entitled, "The a penny into his pocket, you might put your 
Royal Ell:cbauge and the Po.lo.co of Industry," Crystal Palace into the pocket or this huge 
with which all the recipients appeared to be pngoda."-Dr. Du.ff. 
highly delighted. Several speeches were AN hmu..N "F'100BE.-Tho uortb-wester 
delivered, and Lbc party separated highly is at hand ; and now it comes, " like o. 
pleo.sed . cloud king," as the natives say," sitting ou 

KoseoTs.-Lcttere from Consto.ntinoplo a clond-elepbaat, drnnkcn-mad, with the 
received at Berlin, mention that the Porte lightning for bis flag, and the thunder for 
has addreesed a note recently to tho Austrian hie kettle-drum." 
Government on the subject of releo.sing Tea INcor.rEs OF TBE BrsiroPs is ex
Kosauth. Kossow ho.s proposed, it is said, citing much discussion in the Honse of 
if allowed to go free to America, to tell Commons. It appears that the "spiritual 
where the orowu of St. Stephen's and the lords" will not willingly be brought down 
other imperial insignia may be found. The to the fixed and limited incomes prescribed 
Porte ncoorded the request, but the Vienna by the Commissioners. 
Cabinet rejected it positinly. A SPL.&11D1D EllTEBTAlllll&NT was given 

TBE WasLETA.N REFORM: BAZAAR was by the Lord Mayor of London in Guildhall, 
open ten days, in the Hanover Squue to the Queen aud Prince, on Wednesdny 
Rooms. '!'bo gross receipts amount to up• evening, July 0, in celebration of the In
wards of £2,000, while only b11lf tbe goods dustrial Exhibition. 
are disposed of, )enviog an equal qunntity Foo1TIVB SuvEs from the Free States of 
for another bazau, which it is lntonded to Americo. arc rapidly acoumalating in Canada, 
holtl at Loede. Thus it would seem that where measures are in progress for their 
the total Vl\lne of the goods oontzibuted instruction in religion, and the education of 
moat be upwards of £4,000. their children. 

THB KllBLL or TBB SLAVB TBA DE is, WO IN TOE CITY OF RoME, which contains 
have now reason to hopo, ringing over the 170,384 inhabitants, there are 34 bishops, 
world. Lord Palmereton, a few days ogo, 1,240 secular priests, 1,802 rogular priosts, 
amidst the ohoers or all parties in the House and 1,407 monks, 
of Commons, made known many joyfol fnots MoNBTEB Or.r:11rnos.-A monster omnibus 
in proof. lias begun to run between Glasgow and 

To11 'l'EETOTALEBB nro now making II Paisley. It carries abovo sixty pasYengers. 
Grand Demonstration of their numorical "0 YES! 0 YE a!" is only a mispronouncing 
strength in Loodon, by mustorlug iu Hyde of Oyez ! Oyez !-tbe Listen! Listeu ! of 
Park and proccodlng to the Exhibition, and the Norma.us. 
by public mcotinga. TeB VoLOANoe of the world amount to 

lll.o1.n100TB,-A grant for repairs to this 270. About twenty eruptions take place 
popieh College of £1,236 10s. was ouly every yel\J'. 
carried by a majority of IIVO votoe iu the '.l'nB ExnIDITION continues to attract 
House of Oommoua, \ from 1>0,000 to 60,000 spectators d11lly. 
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June 2'1, by Rev. F. A. Oox, D. D., o.t 
MaNt Street bo.ptlst oho.pel, Hackney, Mr. 
\V. 0. Puroho.se, ofRomsey, to Mis• Uobeko.h 
Booth, of Haokney. youugesL daughter of lho 
late Isaac Booth, Esq. 

Juuc 20, u Arohdencnn Lane G. B. chapel, 
Leicesler, by Mr. J. Button, Independent 
minister, Kenilworth, Mr. Joseph Roper, to 
Miss HarriPt Claxton, ouly child of I.he late 
llr. Jacob Gross. of the c11y of Ely. 

June 80, o.t Quorndon General Baptist 
ohapel, by Mr. Staddon, Mr. Iso.o.c Preston, 
b&pList minister, Ashby-de-la-Zouch, to 
Miss Ann Mee, of Qoorndon. 

Joly 3, at the haptist oho.pel, Chipping 
Sodbury, by Mr. F. H. RoUosum, Mr. Geo. 
Nelme.., to Mary Eliza, eldest daughter of 
Mr. Rioo Cole. 

July 8, at Blontisbl\m baptist meeting, 
by Mr. Simmons, Mr. Do.rid Symington, of 

Aylesb11ry, to Aun, only daughter of Mr. 
Wm. Wutts, ,lco.cou of the nbovo ohurob. 

July 10. o.t tho bnptist ohnpel, Eyncsford, 
Kent, by Mr. Willi11m Uoyuolds, ll.!r. Frnuols 
Alfred Morrish, of Plymouth, to Iso.bel111, 
sixth ,lnughter or I.ho lo.to Ooorge Maudy, 
Esq., of Ash, KouL 

July U, at the bo.p1is1 clrnpol, Bootle, by 
Mr. D. B. Joseph, Rev. Aspinall Hampson, 
to Eliza, do.1\ghtor of tho lo.to S. B. Look
hart, Esq., of Liverpool. 

July 1~, o.t t.ht1 old baptist meeting, Luton, 
by the Rev. J. J. Davios, the fnther of I.he 
bride, Mr. James Baylis, of Tottonham, to 
Miss Elizabeth Marshnll Do.vies, of Luton. 

At the bo.ptisl chapel, Barnstaple, by Mr. 
S. Newnam, Mr. J . S. Clnrke, to Miss 
Elizabeth Coltey; o.nd Mr. Johu Rowe, of 
Philo.delphla, U. S., to Miss Elizabeth 
Gubb, o( Barnstaple. [No date.] 

DEATHS. 

May 17, at Yalmeabory, Thomo.a Jlulla
way, a young disciple, whose parents had 
brought him up in the ways of God. He 
,..u convened under the ministry of Mr. 
Martin, o.t the baptist chapel He eudored 
a Jong o.nd severe afllictioo with po.tionce, 
&Dd died happy in the f&ith of Jeaoa. 

Jone 12, u.ged 70, Mr. Stephen Barton, of 
Babbingion Colliery, near Nottingham. Our 
departed friend was during the greaklr pan 
of his long life a worthy m~mber of the 
Gen..ral Baptist ohorch, at Dkeston, o.od 
also, we believe, one of its deacons. He 
wu a man of plain manners, but his kind
ne1a, hospito.lity, and generosity, were re
markable. Be did mu.eh ln bis life-time lo 
introduce the preaching of the gospel into 
the places around him, and as foruman of 
that e:uensive colliery, Wied his in.Oueoee 
so well that he wu esteemed by all. We 
have seldom met with a better man. His 
memory is bleHed. 

Jone 20, at Spll.ldwick., HUDts, .Mr. Wm. 
Aaht.on. iu his 7r,th year. He was the 
oldest friend of the disHenting interest in 
lhat village; and family records show that 
be and his onoeators bo.d been eonnect~d 
with that caase more thau a century nud a 
half. There was peace in his de&th. 

June 28, Bo.rab, wife of Mr. Robert 
Edmin.eon, of Trowbridge, Wilts. & wcrnber 
of the baptist church, meeting ill Dack 
Bu-eet, iJl tho.L town. 

Jnly 2, Hannah, wife of Mr. Robert Eyres, 
deacon or the baptist ohuroh, Westbury 
Leigh, Wilts, aged 77. 

July 4, Mr. Samuel Knight, deacon of 
the old baptist cburoh, Rusbden, Norlhamp
tonshire; whioh offlc11 he su1to.ined with 
much honour to religion aud usefulDess to 
the church for nfto.rly forty years, 

July 9, al Curry Mallett., after II short. yet 
painful illllcss, Mr. T. Mead, fur m11oy years 
o. useful member of the baptist ohurch, hie 
Abboll, of which ohurch, four of his sons 
o.nd one daugbtor are membors; and bis 
third sou, Mr. W. Mead, is postor of I.he 
baptist church at Truro, Oornw.Jl. 

July 10, 111 Stoke Newinjltou, Agues, the 
beloved wife of Rev. Wm, SJ11ter, late wiB• 
sionary in J o.maico.. 

July 17, oged 03, ot the house of her aou
ln-law, .Mr. G. E. S&rgent, Eythome, Keut, 
Esther, tbo boloved wifo of the Rev. W. 
Copley, of Dlo.keney, Glouooetcrsbire, o.nd 
the mother of 1t.e Rev, J.P. Hewlell, Wo.t
fonl, Herta. Mrs. Copley was the author of 
"Cottage Comfort•," "H ietory of Slavery," 
o.nd other valuable workB. Her oud Willi 

perfect peace. 
Jul.v 20, iu his 76th you.r, o.t the house of 

his daughtor, Mrs. It llobins, at Loioeater, 
where he had been staying for aevor11I weeks 
on n visit, the Rev. John J urard, for forty• 
eight y~o.rs the balovod pastor of tho Oou
grego.Lioual ehuroh asseiubllug i11 Wl:61 
Orchard chapel, Coventry. 



BAPTIST REPORTER. 

SEPTEMBER, 1851. 

INFLUENCE OF THE BAPTIST CHURCHES ON THE 
POLITICS OF THE UNITED STATES. 

Mn. R, WILSON, of Dunkirk, New York, bas favoored us with a copy of the lietD York 
Herald, morning edition, Joly 18th, in whioh we fonnd our attention directed to an artiolo 
on this importJLnt subject; which may bo tnken os the opinion of an American politician, 
and is vaJulLblo os ·shewiog the influence of baptist principles in that great republic. 

THE BAPTIST CHUllOH IN THE 

UNITED STATES-ITS RISE, l'RO

GllESS, AND PRESENT CONDITION. 

Tu1s imporlant church, which is one 
of Lhe largest in Lho United States, 
may, very fairly bo traced back as far 
as the Wo.ldenses, for which reason, 
it bas been contended for by some, 
and denied by others, that the Wal
denses maintained baptist principles. 
But Lhe testimonies brought forward 
have been conflicting, which is ac
counted for by the fact that the term 
\Vuldenses is generic, denoting not 
one sect only, but all that vast body 
of dissentients which were spread over 
Europe for many centuries, ditTeriug 
from each other in worfhip, forms, and 
creeds;. and agreeing but in one thing 
-that of opposing tho Church of 
Rome . . 

Amid all the corruptions of the 
Roman church, it has been affirmed 
( wilh what accuracy it is not our pre
sent business to inquire) that the fow 
dissenters therefrom were generally 
baptists. Still, there must have been 
a vast number, about the time of tho 
Reformation, who wore not baptists; 
for the quarrel between the Puritans 

3 A 

and Baptists, we are told, began in 
Holland, amongst the refugees who 
fled there from the civil and religious 
persecutions under Jomes the First 
ond Charles the First; and Lhough 
they never settled the baptist question, 
they all returned deeply imbued with 
the principles of religions liberty, from 
their seeing Lhe effect of these princi
ples in the national prosperity of 
Holland. It is easy to perceive how 
the religious and political sentiments 
of the two bodies would passover here, 
and the same ideas be projected in 
the other world, os it was called on 
this side Lhe Atlantic. 

But the first 01igination of baptist 
peculiarities in the United States, is 
so.id to ho.ve sprung up spontaneously. 
One Roger Williams, a presbyter of 
the Church of England, it appears, 
emigrated to the colony of Massa
chussets early in the seventeenth cen
tury. Possessing nn ardent love of 
liberty, he became in senti!nont, a 
puritan; and finding the church of 
tho colony wielding a civil 1ower, be 
broached the iden Lhat civi govern
ments being constituted only for secu
lar ends, the State magistrate ho.d no 
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right to interfere in religious mnttors, 
nnd thnt n chm-eh estnblishecl by law, 
conld not, ns to its outwnrd order, be 
a t.rue one. He opposed lho exclu
si\'ene-:s which confined the right of 
politicn.l sufih1ge to chnrch members, 
which compelled attend:mce on public 
worship, nnd required the pnyment of 
taxes for its support. For thus op
posing the established order of things 
as then existing amongst the New 
Englnnders, he was prosecuted, tried 
by the General Court, convicted, and 
sentenced to be bnnished from the 
colony, which sentenC'e being pro
nounced in the depth of winter, he 
,vas permitted to 1emain till spring, 
when ho fled to the ludi11Ds. Among 
the children of the forest, he met with 
a hearty welcome, and received a 
grant of lands for the purpose of 
founding a colony, which so touclied 
the secret fanaticism* of his nature, 
that he called the new settlement 
"Providence." Here, hewasjoined hy 
others; and in a few ye.ari1, was a pas
tor of a large church, the Governor 
of a flourishing colony, and the !::'re
sident of Rhode Island. Bnt be now 
professed baptist opinions; and there 
being no minister of that persuasion 
in New England, he caused himself 
to he baptized by one Halliman, a 
lay member of bis church, and deputy 
Governor of Rhode lslnnd ; after 
which be in turn baptized tbe said 
Holliman and ten others, and thus 
formed the first baptist church in 
America, in the ye11r 1639. An 
attempt was made to establish a 
r.hurch in Boston, but it· was put 
down by the government. Twenty 
years afterwards, there was one formed 
at Cold Spring, in Pennsylvania; soon 
afterwards one in Philadelphia; and 
in the year 1762, the first baptist 
church in New York. But we need 
not I.race further-sufficitnt to say 
tbat,since the revolution, which secured 
equal rights a.nd protection to (Ill sects, 
ot whatever belief, the sentiments of 

• "Scoret CanaUcJsm l"-say,. pious ,:-raUt11de."
EJ>. ll, JI. 

the bnptists hnve extensively prevallod 
tht-ough every pnrt of the Union, 

The dC1ctl'inos )mown to bo very 
gcncmlly held by the bnptists, nro 
those of tho Pre1.1byterian church, nud 
derived from the same cntechisms and 
confessions; but as there hns novor 
been anything in the shnpe of"n Gen
eral Assembly or Conference, in which 
the entire church could be represented, 
there is a great l11titnde of belief, rang
ing from Annininnism up to Cnlvin
ism, high Calvinism, and what is pro
perly cnlled, Calvinism run to seed. 
When ench cburch is an independent 
body of itself, with a power of making 
its own rules and regulauons,and with
out any Synod or Pre.sbytery to tnke 
the oversight, there can ho no in-eat 
uniformity. Their close communion
ism h11s at times drawn down upon the 
baptists the charge of bigotry and ex
clusiveness, and we think thoy hnve 
more than they need have; but if thoy 
renlly believe their own avowed senti
ments, it is difficult to sec how they 
could net otherwise. This is the 
peculiarity by which they ore distin: 
guished from others, and which, in 
fact, constitutes them baptists. 

When we look on this large, .con
ccntoneous body, as they now exist, 
and trace the history of the sect from 
its beginnings in Rhode Island, 
through oil its enlargements and 
accessions, up to the present moment, 
witli the organizations that have 
sprung out of it, aud others which 
have been lmported, all of them be
longing to the same great fomily of 
aquatics, we recognise an agency 
capable of exercising a most impor
tant influence on the principles and 
moulding ot our nationo.l confederncy 
-an agency which covers the whole 
land, and is present everywhere. 
Being essentially democratic, in tho 
proper sense of theword,and not'f\)ercly 
as a cognomen of the.Jefferson party,* 
the baptists have fostered the demo
cratic element. The Presbyterlans 

• "Tllo lcfffl'IOD parl,y," Joffen,011 I• IUlld to have 
attended a bnpllat church JI\CCIIPQ' le lenrn his lint 
praollc,illesaon on demoorallo government,-ED.TJ.R, 
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<lid much, ns wo l111vo shown nlready, 
to give shapo lo the constitution ; but 
still tltoro wnM no life in it till the 
living :ipirit of indcpondence was 
breathed into it by the unitod influ• 
en~e of Its creators-the sovorelgn 
people, We huve shown that tho 
outlines of it, so far 11.!1 ontlinos are 
concernetl, existed already in the 
statute books and standards of the 
Scotch Presbyterio.ns and New Eng
land Puritans; but it did not all oxist 
there. Nor did the Presbyterians do 
all-other ogencie~ wore nt work. 
The influence of the Presbyterians 
was in favonr of the representative 
system; the influence of the baptists, 
though still republican, was wholly 
different. Yet it was folt; for the 
constitution was not the work of any 
one set of men-all bad a band in it; 
yet some contribnted more than others. 
We do not say did more, for all fought, 
and fought nobly, through the war; 
but we say contiibuted more, i. e. of 
the principles involved in their eccle
siastical govomments. Every sect, 
one oxoeption, added something; and 
thns the constitution came ont ·com
pounded of the excellences of all, so 
that all wore interested, and saw some
thing of themselvtis in it. The E pis
copalians loved royalty, and, whatever 
they may pretend, hnd nothing to do 
with our present constitution. That 
what the baptists cootribnted was 
mainly the democratic element, is 
ob1•iou, from nil their movement,, 
and nt every turning-point of their 
history. It is ns natural for them to 
be democratic as it is for them to be 
at all-it is the disposition iu which 
the mind is cast; it is the very genius 
of their religious system, which is 
continually brought before them at 
eve1-y vote of their meetings, and 
which stimulo.tes theit- altercations. 

The baptists, somehow, have n 
mortal o.utipnthy to religious estab
lishments, and no clo.ss of our citizens 
hnve done more than they hnve to rid 
the country of those intolerable nui
sances-they detested tho very unme. 
At the time of the English Reforma-

lion, whilo somt'.l wore rejoicing at the 
grant things attained, the baptists 
demurred, and said it did not gf) far 
enough. Thay had felt the yoke 
gnll, nod determined to leave no 
meons unused for dashing to pieces 
the fetters and breaking the chains 
that were already rivetted to the 
colonies. The grant straggle on the 
field of Virginia, which ended in a 
perfect emancipation, ls a fine speci
men of the moral heroism of these 
sons of the Reformation, and it shows 
how unremitting were their exertions 
to obtain liberty of conscience. In 
the midst of their struggles they 
secured the interest of the famous 
Patrick Henry. The political revo
lution wns rolling on wi1h impetuous 
force, regardless of all the vestiges of 
ro_valty in the State or the chnrch; 
the clergy and the established religion 
were looked on as the inseparable 
appendages of the mouarchy, while 
the baptists were known to be re
publicans from principle, and had 
great interest omongst the common 
people. The time was gone by when 
they would cheerfully have paid their 
tithes, if ,.hey could, even then, have 
obtained liberly of conscience; and 
now, nothing less than a total over
throw of all ecclesiastical distinctions 
would satisfy their determined vehe• 
mence, and, having started the decay
ing edifice, every baptist put Lo bis 
shoulder to push it to irretrievable 
ruin-and thoy succeeded. The revo
lutionary party found the sacrifice 
must be made, and they made it. 
When a bill was brought forward in 
I 784, "establishing provisions for the 
teachers of the christian religion," the 
Virgioio. baptistll were the only sect 
who took open stand ngainst the 
measure ; and in 1798, when the 
Legislature repealed all laws vesting 
property in the h1mds of any religious 
sect, the Episoopalians were at once 
doprived of their globes, &c., and all 
persuasions wore put upon a perfect 
equality. This hnd long been a 
prime object. At a time when the 
constitution ~1•ns yet forming, the bap-
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tists represented to Jefferson the need 
of securing nn eqnnl influence, nncl 
religious freedom to all persuasions. 
Jefferson saw the prnctical working of 
the plan, and was ,•cry much pleased 
with it. He c1·en went so far as lo 
say, he learned democracy from the 
baptists. The Presbyterinus them
selves might have been suspected of a 
leaning the other way ; and when they 
declined the honour of an alliance 
wit.h the State, it miglit have been 
supposed they saw causes in existence 
which might prevent the match, and 
therefore they forbade the banns. 
Bat no such suspicion can attach it
self to the baptists; and to them we 
are, in a great measure, indebted for 
our present religious liberty. 1 t is a 
proof of their indomitable energy and 
hatred of establishments, that they 
were so much persecuted by Episco
palians, and yet remained firm to the 
revolutionary interest through the war. 
But it was a· war against crowns and 
mitres, and they were determined to 
fight it oat. The establishment first 
used the sword, and the baptists were 
determined she should perish by it. 

In the quostions of the age, the 
baptists, for the most part, act in a 
mass, not from any previous concert; 
they are democratic from habit, the 
idea being forced upon them by the 
genius of their religious institu Lions. 
\Ve know it is swd they were once 
democratic almost universally, but 
that DOW they are very much abated. 
But query-Has not the word demo
cracy changed a little from its original 
signification ? and has it not changed 
in about the same degree as the bap
tists have abated P Their exclusive
ness, their well known obstinacy as to 
the meaning of the word "baptize," are 
Dow common-place ideas, and have, 
in fact, passed into a proverb. It is 
usully accounted for by considering 
that this is the main point of the 
system-that it is their rock; and they 
&Ie obliged to make a rock of it; that 
if they wero to give np this, the whole. 
system would tumble to pieces Ly its 
own gravitation alone. So far we 

understand it. Ilm hus this exclusive
ness no iufluence on the politics of the 
country, in a la1·ge body, covering 
\\itb its institutions the whole United 
Stutes, nnd present at e1•e1·y point? 
Cnn it be possil>lo tbnt such 11 body 
should produce no opinions o.nd lm
pre~sions, nor furnish nny gcuornl 
principles, nmougst the masses with 
whom it comes in eoutnct? To 
ascertnin this, 1ve have only to go 
into the neighbourhood of some long 
established baptist church in the 
country, aud wo slinll find that the 
rules of action, and even the modes 
of thinldng, are many of them drawn, 
unconsciously of course, from the 
religious system they are conversant 
with, and applied to other subjects. 
This tendency of things wns perceived 
by Franklin and J effer$On, who, 
thoo~h without being professors of 
religion themselves, tried to infuse 
the religious principle into the 
national enterprise, as the electric 
power which alone could make men 
stand erect. And the Hon. Daniel Web
ster tells us thnt the A meri::an revo lu
tion could not barn lived a single day, 
but from its supposed connexion with 
the christian religion. Now, suppose 
this exclusiveness to be what men take 
it to be, and that the whole government 
were placed in their hands, what 
should we expect? That the same 
exclusiveness-the same jealousy of 
foreign interference-the same iron 
spikes, so to speak, would stand 
around the Stale which stand around 
the Church; we should expect low 
tariff measures, to enlnrge the com
munion-a disposition to national 
aggrandizement-a propensity to turn 
the arms of the country against every 
nation where spiritual or eaTthly des
potisms exist; whether we have any
thing to do with them or not; and in 
which of the great political parties of 
1be day, do we see these very indica
tions ? It is true, these principles, 
to a great extent, nro neutralized by 
the counter elements of other pnrties; 
but this only shows the fine practical 
working of oar system of government, 
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which is the wonder of the London 
Times, that materials so cli~cordant 
should work in it with as much oase 
as if, like the wheels of a clock, they 
hnd been fitted beforebond, to perfect 
the machinery and make it strike true 
time. Thus it is churches work. Tbo 
Presbyterian gives the representative 
system, which, lest it should run into 
oligarchy, is held in abeyance by the 
constant tendencies of the democratic 
element. Our government is made 
for these opposites, which would des
troy nny other. Tho little loco.I dis
turbauces we complnin of are the 
elements of harmony in the greater 
working of the general system. So 
long as things go ou as they have 
done, our prosperity must go on to be 
unexampled ; nor is it easy to calcu
late the prospects of a country. to 
which one continent supplies territory, 
and the other population. 

But it may be asked, how does this 
church stand as to the subjects of 
temperance, education, slavery, and 
others, that agitate the public mind ? 
On the question of temperance she 
has done too much, and thereby 
secured too little. She has pushed 
the matter, so to speak, through thick 
and thin, of physical, and even moral, 
therapeutics, and produced re-action in 
the very m1&sses she iutended to 
benefit, recommending death to the 
sick man, as has frequently been done, 
in preference to the wines and stimu
lantg prescribed by bis physicians to 
subdue his fever and b1iug about hi~ 
convalescence. It arose f1om popular 
ignorance; and where the physician 
bas not been positive, great numbers 
have died. We mo.y reckon about 
one-third ol those who die of chrouic 
diseases, in some parts of the couuu·y, 
as mere victims Lo these sweeping and 
fanatical measures. Still the object 
is good, and in the case of healthy 
men, the baptist principles are about 
the best that could be applied. 

Ou the sullject of eduration, this 
church has not been very energetic. 
For a long time she appeared to 
appl'ecinte it little, if at all; but of 

Jato she is waked up to soe its impor~ 
ance, and hos now twenty colleges, 
eight theological institutions, witb a 
goodly number of academies, for the 
service ol her young men. 

It tnight be supposed tho.t a church 
of such extent must take some stand 
on the question of slavery; and here 
we find discord, not division, for they 
were never united. The baptist con
gregations are so mo.ny separate re
publics, each choosing its own officers, 
and managing its own affairs, with
out admitting the existence of any 
superior court. The N orthcm re
publics are against slavery, and even 
any very slow process of emancipation. 
Few churches, N ortb, would allow 
any slavebolding minis1er to officiate. 
With the Southern republics it i8 
different, so that though there is no 
book concern to litigate about, still 
there i$ a split, to all intents and pur
poses, and their institutions go in 
pairs. There is a publication society 
North, and another South; a mis
sionary society North that refuses to 
send out slavebolders, and another 
South. The clerical ruotto is "E 
Pluribus DUQ," instead of u.num, 
"which is a very poor preface to a 
church. The Presbyterians protested, 
and lelt the question. The baptists 
acted, and did nothing. The ques
tions of close and open communion, 
the division into Calvinistic and Free
will baptists, &c., are generally under
stood. W o have only to add of this 
church tbo.t she bo.s two Bible socie
ties, n missionary union which sup
ports from five to six hundred mis
sionaries, a Southern missionary 
society, foreign and domestic, an 
Ame1icau Indian missionary society, 
an American home missionary society, 
and a Sunday-school unio11, with a 
complement of nearly 11,000 congre
gations, and from 7,000 to 8,000 
ministers. And if she were to attend 
more to the home population imme
diately within he1· reach, her efficiency 
would be moro feh than it now is. 
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A FRENCH JESDlT'S PL01' FOlt THE E:XTlllPATION OF 
HERE'l'IOS. 

MR. HOWELL LEWIS, of Brecon, has 
sent us the following copy of a letter 
which is said to have been found in 
the study of an English nobleman. 
We give it 11s we received it, having 
nu opportunity of folly t&iting its 
accuracy. It contains, howe\'er, in
ternal evidence of anthenticity; and 
we can believe, that a weak French 
king, in the hands of a Jesuit priest, 
might be persuaded to consent to such 
enormities. The Bartholomew Mas~ 
sacre too strongly confirms this con
templated deed of darknes.~. 

Father La Chaise's Project fo,· the 
Extirpation of Herelicks. In a 
Letter fi·om !Lim to Father Pc/re, 
Jesuit; Almoner to tlu: King of 
En.gland. Prom an old magazine. 

Worthy Friend,-! received yours 
tlie 20th June last, and ~m very glad 
to bear of your good success, aod that 
our pany gains gronnd so fast in 
England. But concerning the que~ 
tion you ba\'e put to me, that is, IVbat 
is the best coarse to be taken to root 
out all I.he bereticks, to which I answer 
there are divers ways to do that; but 
we lllUSL consider which is the best to 
make use of in England. I am 
su1e you are not ignorant bow many 
thousand boreticks we have in France, 
by the power of our dragoons, con
verted in the space of one year; and 
by the doctrine of these booted apostles 
tnmed more in one month than Christ 
and all bis apostles could in ten years. 
This is a most excellent method, and 
far excels those of the greatest preachers 
and teachers that have lived since 
Christ's tiwe. But I have spoken 
with divers fathers of our society who 
do not think your king is strong enough 
to accomplish his design by such kind 
of force; so that we cannot expect to 
have our work done in this manner, 
for the bereticks are too strong iu the 
three kingdoms, and therefore we must 
seek to convert them by fair means 
before we fall upon them with fire, 

sword, halters, gMls, l\nd othel' such 
puni.shmei11s. I can tbcrcfo1e give 
yon no bollet· adviao than to begin with 
soft and easy mo1tns-1vheedlo them 
in by promise of profit o.nd offices of 
honour, till yon have mndo them 
dip thomselves in trcnsouo.blo actions 
against the law established, and theu 
they are bound to serve for fenr. 
\Vhon they have done thus, turn them 
out, and serve otliors so by puting 
them in their places, and by this way 
gain as many as you can. As for the 
heroticks who are in places of profit 
and honour, turn them out. or suspend 
them on pretence of misbehaviour, by 
which their plac~s are forfeited, o.nd 
I.hey. subject to what jndgment you 
please to give upon them. Then you 
must form a co.mp tho.t must comist 
of none buL catholicks; thi, will make 
the hereticks hehl"tless and conclude 
all means of relief and recovery gone. 
And lastly, take the shortest an<l best 
way, which is to surprise the hereticks 
on a sudden, and to encourage the 
zealous catholicks: let them sacrifice 
them all and wash their hands in their 
blood, which will be an acceptable 
offering to God. And this was the 
way I took in France; which bath well 
succeeded; butit cost me many threats 
and promises before I could bring it 
lhus far, our king being long time 
very unwilling, but at last I got him 
on the hip, for be bad lain with bis 
daughter-in-law, for which I -would 
by no means give him absolution till 
he had given me an Instrument under 
his own band and seal to sacrifice all 
the herelicks in ono day. Now as 
soon as I- had my desired commission 
I appointed the day when it should be 
done, and in the moan time I made 
ready some thousands of letters to be 
sent into all po.rts of France In one 
post night. I wa& never bouer plonsod 
1han at that time. But the king was 
affocte'l with soma compassion to the 
H ugonots, because they had bean the 
means to bring him to his crown ond 
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throno, and tho longor ho wos under in one doy, and this evening will the 
it the moro sorrowful ho wos, ofton Jotters be dispatched to all partA, by 
complaining, ond desired mo to give the post, for I.be performing it, so there 
him his commission a~oin; bot thot I is but a small time for my H ugonot 
would by no persuasion do, advising subjects to live, who have never done 
him to repent of thot heinous sin, and me ony hnrm." Whereupon this 
also telling him thot the trouble and cursed rogue answered," Let him give 
horror of spirit did not proceed from you your commission again." The 
anything of evil in those things tbot king said, "How ~hall I get it out of 
were to be done, but from the great bis hand, for if I send for it he will 
wickedness which he had done; and refuse lo send it.'' This devil answered, 
that he must resolve lo undergo the " If your majesty will give me an 
severe burden of a troubled mind for order I will quickly make him return 
one of them or the other, and if he it. ·• The king was soon persuaded, 
would remain satisfied as it was, his being willing lo give ease to a troubled 
sin being forgiven, there would in few spirit, and said,'' Well, go then, and 
dan be a perfect atouement made for break his neck if he will not give it 
it, and he pel'foctly reconciled to God you." Whereupon this son of the 
ago.in. All this would not pacify him, devil went to the post house and asked 
for the longer the more restless; and if I had not a great number of letters 
therefore 1 ordered him to retire to there, and they said, yes, more than I 
his closet, and there to spend his time had sent them a whole year before. 
constantly in prayer, without permit- Then said the prince," By order from 
ing any one to interrupt him ; and the king you must deliver them all to 
this was iu the morning, early, when me," which tht-y durst not deny, for 
the evening following I was to send they knew well enough who he was. 
away all my letters. I did indeed No sooner was he got into the post 
make the more haste, for fear he should house and had asked these questions, 
disclose it to anybody: yet I had given but I came also in after him to give 
him a strict charge to keep it to him- orders to the post master to give notice 
self; and the very thing I most feared, to all those under him, in the several 
to my groat sorro;, came to pass, for parts of the kingdom, that they should 
in the nick of time the devil, who bath take care to deliver my letters with aTI 
his instruments at work, sent the speed imaginable. But I was no 
Prince of Conde to the court, who sooner entered the house bot be gave 
asked for the king. He was told that his servants orders to secure the door, 

•he was in his closet and would speak and said confidently to me, "You 
\Vith no man. He impudently nn- must, by order from the king, give me 
swered that he must and would speak tho commission which you have forced 
with him, and so went directly to his from him." I told him I had it not 
closet; he being a great peer, no man about me, but would go and fetch it, 
durst hinder him; and being come to thinking to get from him, and so go 
the king he soon perceived by his out of town and send the contents of 
countenance that he was under some those letters another time; but he 
great trouble of mind, for he looked said, "Yoo most give it me, and if 
as if ho ,vas going into the other world you have it not about you send some
immediately. "Sir," said ho, "what body to fetch it, or olso never expect 
is the matter with you ?'' The king to go alive out of my hands, for I have 
at the first refused to tell him, but he an order from the king either to bring 
pressing hard upon him, at last the it or break your neck, and I am ra
king, with son·owful complaint, burst solved to enrry thnt back in my hand 
out and said, " I have given Father or your heart's blood ou the point o( 
Lo. Chaise a commission, under my my sword." I would have made my 
01m hand, to m11rcler nll the Hugonots escape, but he set his sword to my 
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breast and said, "Yon must give it so I set the baseness of the action be
me or die; therefore deliver it, or else fore him, by tolling the whole story, 
this goes through your body." So nnd how wicked it wns, nud thnt ho 
when J saw nothing else would do, I could not be forgiven till ho hod dono 
put my bnud into my pocket nnd gave some good nction to bnlnnce thnt nnd 
it him, which be carried immediately expinte the cl'irno: whereupon ho at 
to tho king, nnd ga,·e him that and all last asked mo whnt he must do. I 
my letters, which they bumt; and told him thnt he must root out nil the 
being nll done, the king said now his hereticks from the kingdom. So when 
heart was at ease. Now how he ho sn,v there wns no rest for him witJ1-
shoold be eased by the devil, or so out doing it, he did again give tJJCm 
well satisfied wilh a false joy, I can- all into t.110 power of me and om· 
not tell, but this I know, tho.t it was clergy, under this condition, that we 
a ,·ery wicked and ungodly action, ns would not murder them as he hod be
well in his majesty as in the Prince of fore given orders, but that we should, 
Conde, aud did not a litt.le increase by fair means, or force, convert them 
the burden and danger o( his majesty's to the catholick religion, to which end 
sins. I soon ga,•e an account of this ho gave us his dragoons to be at our 
affair to several fathers of our society, devotion and service, that we might 
who promised to do their best to pre- use them as we saw convenient to con
vent the aforesaid prince from doing vert them to the true religion. Now 
such another act. which was accord- when we had got the commission, we 
iogly done, for within the space of preseutly put it in practice, and what 
six days after the damned action he the issne of it bath been you very well 
was poisoned; and well he deserved it. know. But know in England the 
The king also suffered too, but in· work cannot be done after this manner, 
another fashion, for disclosing the as you may perceive by what I hove 
design to the prince and hearkening said to you; so that I cannot give you 
to his counsel Many a time since, better oouosel than to take that course 
when I have had him nt confession, I in hand wherein we were so unhappily 
have shook hell about his ears, and prevented, and I doubt not but it may 
made him sigh, fear, and tremble, have better success with you than with 
before I would give him absolution: us. I would write to you of many 
nay, I have made him beg for it on other things, but I fenr I have already 
his knees before I would consent to detained yon too long, wherefore I 
give it him. By this I saw that he shall write no more at present, but 
still had an inclination to me, and was that I am, Your Friend, • 
williog to be under my goveroment; Paris, July 9, 1688. LA Cu.usn. 

SPIRITUAL C.IBTh~T. 

FROM REV. J. G. PIKE'S LETI'ER TO THE OE?\"ERAL BAPTIST OBUROHES. 

MAN WITHOUT THE BlBLE.-lt terminable wood, graat as would be his 
is scarcely possible to appreciate aright kindness,yet the favour would be small, 
the privilege of possessing divine in- and the benefit trifling, if compared 
struction on the gn,at subjects of re- with those that are enjoyed through 
ligion. Were God to create a sun the spiritual instructionsofhisprecious 
that should rise at midnight on a ship- word. Man, without the bible, is a 
wrecked mariner, covered with a horror poor, lost, sinful, and undone creature. 
of great darkness 011 some unknown He knows not God, knows nothing of 
coast,or on a benighted and bewildered a Saviour, and nothing correctly re
traveller, lost in what seemed an in- specting himself. He must die, but 
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whether ho sho.11 live o.gni11-nncl if so, 
in whnt co11clition-is nil unknown. 
On whnt ho is, o.ncl on whnl o.wnits him, 
"shnclows, l')onds, 1111d clnrkncss rost." 
This clonso nncl clismo.l clurkness is dis
siputed only by tho light of rovelalion. 
\Vhat unnsslstecl renson ccm do to ro
move this darkness, and to promote 
the religious welfare of mnn, is best 
seen in wbo.t it ho.s done. A survey 
of who.tit hns done would occupy mo.ny 
pages. The abominable idolatries and 
atrocious practices of ancient heathens, 
with the iufamous doctrines aud the 
excessive wickcduess of their most 
distinguished philosophers, show whnt 
were the fruits of worldly wisdom, 
when the world by wisdom knew not 
God. The principles and practices of 
modern infidels and of modem hea
thens are not less detestable for their 
wickedness, or less contemptible for 
their folly, than those of their prede
cessors in G1eece and Rome. The 
darkness of nations destitute of the 
gospol is most pitiablo. A poor hea
then said to a missionary in Alden, 
"We never heard before that the Son 
of God died for sinful men, nor of Lhe 
worlds of happiness or misery." A 
Chinaman pointed to his idols, and 
said to one of your brethren, "\Ve hnvo 
been taught to worship nothing but 
these; you prench Lhe religion of Jesus 
Christ; not one of us here knows any
thing of either Jesus or bis doctrine." 
Suroly il were better far ·to be num
bered with the beasts of the field, or 
even the worms of the ground, than lo 
posses~ intolligent immortnl spirits, 
and yet know nothing of Jesus or his 
doctrinA. To sink into utter nothing
ness would be a privilege compared 
with groping in such dismo.l darkness 
through this world into eternity. 

PRlVJLEGE OF Pos:rnssING THE 

IlrnLn.-The privilege possessed by 
enjoying divine revelation is great 
when we consider the all-important 
snbjeels on which it treats. ln the 
blessed gospel God is doscribed as 
infinitely just and holy, yet o.s grncious 
and merciful; man as fallen, con
demnod, 1md ruined; yet God pities 
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fallen mnn, and mercy would sove 
him, but divine holiness and justice 
forbid the exorcise of snch mercy. 
The Father is then represented ns 
sending the Son to be the Saviour of 
the world ; and the Son as coming to 
be a willing victim, offering himself as 
n ransom for many, actually dying for 
their sms and in their stead. Now 
justice is honoured. God can be holy 
and yet morciful ; just and yet the 
justifier of him that believeth in Jesus. 
A clear way is opened for the exercise 
of infinite compassion in strict con-
formity with regard to the claims of 
infinite holiness. The Son, having 
expiated sin by the offering of himself 
as the great high priest of his redeemed, 
is then roprcsented as receiving all 
that como to him, giving them fall 
pardon, and introducing them into the 
family of God. His atoning death 
has removed all the obstacles to their 
happiness that sp1ing from their sins. 
The sinfulness of their natuTC forms 
another obstacle, bnt this is removed 
by the Spirit of God, who 10news their 
hoarlS, and thus qualifies them for 
o.dmittance into heaven. In the exer
cise of his medintorial authority, the 
Saviour 1.0.kes the special charge of all 
who are led by the Spirit to trust and 
hope in him. He keeps them, and 
trains them for his kingdom; receives 
them at death; will raise their bodies 
on the resurrection day; will confess 
nnd approve them when be appears as 
the~ udge of all, and will at length in 
heaven present them to himself a 
glorious church, lovely in heavenly 
perfection, and hnppy in immortal 
blessedness. 

REASONABLENESS OF f.UTll IN 
THE BIBLE.-Tbe province of reason, 
in regard to revelo.tion, is not to try 
its discoveries bv the feeble faculties 
of the human mind, but to ascertain 
that God speaks in it. The evidences 
that prove the Diviue authority of 
l'evelation mo.y be fully investigated, 
anrl whenever they nre so, with ll sin
cere desire to know the truth, the cou
vlotiou Lhal the gospel is from God is 
sure Lo follow. l\lnny au enemy to 
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dh•ine truth hos, by such an e..-..:o.mina
tion, been changed into a devoted 
f1iend. When it l1as thus been I\Scor
tained that a revelation is from God, 
all that reason has further to do is to 
ascertain what. is the meaning of the 
)anguage he employs, but tl1e tl'Ut1ts 
1-e,•ealed are to be received on his au
thority. This is not blind credulity, 
for when an inquirer is satisfied that 
God speal.-s, nothing can be more 
reasonable than to listen to him, o.nd 
nothing mo1·e unreasonable, ns well as 
wicked, than disregard of his testi
mony. In many of the most impor
tant affairs of this world, men have to 
net on the testimony of others. In 
courts of justice, iu the affairs of law, 
in the transactions of commerce, in all 
that refers to far distant coantries, men 
have to be gaided by human testimony; 
but if the erodible testimony of fellow
men, on subjects known to them, de
serves confidence, bow much more 
docs the testimony of God, on far 
more momentous subjects, fully under
stood by him alone. If we receive 
the witness of men, the witness of God 
is granter. 

PECULIAR TRUTHS OF THE BIB LE. 

-The meek docility thus required is 
enforced by the fact, that mnny of the 
subjects on which God speaks, are of 
such a nature that we cnn know no
thing respecting them bat from his 
word. His eterna) power and God-

head are visible in the wm·ks of his 
ho.nds, and might be learned, though 
they seldom linvo been, · fl·om the 
wisdom and might apparent in thoso 
works. But ou othl'r subjects, still 
more interesting and importnnt to us, 
the heavens nbove 11nd the eo.rth be
neath too.eh us nothing. They reveal 
not his character. Of the Saviour, 
his divine nature, his incnrno.tiou o.nd 
redeeming love, who.the hns done, 1111d 
is doing, they o.re silent o.s donth. Of 
the Holy Spirit, o.nd his important 
work, they nre equnlly silent. Of Goel, 
as the Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, 
with which is identified o.ll the know
ledge that is most essential to mo.n, 
the works of God proclaim nothing. 
They are silent too o.bout the worlds 
of unseen joy or woe. From them, 
and from every source besides, except 
the bible, we gain no knowledge of 
our own nnture as immortnl beings, of 
a remedy for our ills as sinful creatures, 
of pardon, pence, and so.Jvation. Yet 
these are the subjects most connected 
with our peace here and happiness for 
ever; nnd while all we know, or ever 
can know, on these subjects, must be 
revealed by God, how 1·ensono.ble o.nd 
tru)y wise is docile submission to his 
teaching. How prond, presumptuous, 
and foolish is the conceited upstart,, 
that, thinking himse)f to be wise, be
comes o. fool, by refusing such sub
mission. 

POETRY. 

TO GOSPEL PIONEERS IN BURMAH. 

DY MRS. JUDSON. 

PLY the ie,ror, pioneer. I 
1'18JIT a walll.og angel checn, 

Christ above Is Interceding, 
Bece the Hol7 Ghost Is p1£adlng, 

And the prom.lac of J ebovab 
Standa i;poa tbll Blf:SSed Book. 

Cheerily, obeen!T, PIT the lever I 
paw;e not-lll.lnt nol.-foiler neTor I 

Coone the rlvor, tbrelld I.he olle7, 
From tbo bill-lop to the voll•T, 

Go tbls bnrron border over, 
Scelterlng sood In every nook. 

Gtned with a lltUo wing, 
For the &ced shall float and 1prlng

Sprlng and bloom In Bunnllll'• ccntro, 
TIU llfe-lJlvlng fragr11nco enter 

Even tbo aocrc4 groYeo of Doodho, 
And tbo monarch's goWen l1oll. 

Plant o,e •~d, 11nd ply the Jover! 
J>11uso not..-folot not-faller never I 

With n lrn8Uog boDJt, IIDd humblo, 
Toll UU Doodhn's throno shnll crumblo, 

lfonnetor7 and pogodn 
Reel bcforo U1c CroH, and fnll, 

Mau/main, 1860, 
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THE ETERNAL PALACE. 
Tua wholo crcnllon trnvnllo!h-M<l from 
Elerutty's vuol dote, through Um••• Jong yellrs, 
Tllo wondrous Purposes or hcnvcm hnvo grown, 
And ~1111 uro rlpo11ln11: tbo brilliant hosle 
or glorious heavon a."<pecllog tho dbplay-
Tho gathering of lbo 01LUono Ju subllmo 
ftfognlflccnco, for ovor to oxploro 
Tho Cryalnl Plllnco of tbo trnlvorsc, 
Tbo SUfl"rDRl Exhlblllon of the gtaod 
Inolfublo doslgos 411d glorlw, of 
Tbo King of Kblg,I-U10 ,tarllui; project or 
Etorn<II wisdom, M<l homaculato 
Douovolonco I 

Eu haUt not beard, nor eyo 
rerce.lvcd, nor mortal huogcry forosbown1 

Tbo marvels Dell,y bntb. !bore propnrod. 
" Dull,llng or God-<L boaso not m<Ldo with hands," 
Surp"""1og <Ill magnlJlccoce, or real, 

Or r,,nolful, "ttomnl In lho he.averu1 l" 
A l'aradlse of ox<1ofalto dclJghts-
A world o'11ght with ••as o( cryetnl, 
Mountains of sapphire, etreots or ehlnlng gold, 
Fonntalns of bllss, o.rut songs ormoIUng bll!'mony t 
Aud lo tho mld!lt of oil the grC-llt Wblto Tllrooe, 
Sorroundcd by a nomb'Jr none caa ti311, 
or ovory klodrcd, trlbo, and tongao or earth, 
Who wn.,bcd their robes, o.nd mode thorn wWto, 
Jn Jesus· blood, who, Jo ooo ewolllng ,ong, 
"Asorlbo stllvo.tlon, honour, glory polv'r. 
'.fo llDI who sits upon tho Oirone, and to 
Tbo LA.nu for ever I" 

Transceodant, glorloas doy I 
When, for the glory tha.t excellcth mcot, 
Tbe enlnts shall enter through Ute pearly s•~ 
..i.nd eco tllo JUn,r Immortal as lle Is I 

N. :s. B. 

CHRISTIAN BIOGRAPHY. 

ALEXANDER CARSON, L.L,D. 

From Moorc's Life of Dr. Carson. 

ALEXANDER, the eldest son of William 
.Carson, was born near Stcwartstown, 
Tyrone County, North of Ireland, in 
the yeat 1776. He died the 24th of 
August, 1844, in his sixty-eighth year. 
His ancestors were from Scotland. 

When very young, his pious Pres
byterian parents devoted him to the 
service of God, and educated him for 
the ministry. His mother and grand
mother bestowed many prayers and 
much labour upon him. They could 
repeat all the Psalms from memory, 
and they early imbued his mind with 
the doctrines, precepts, and promises 
of God's Word. He always acknow
ledged his obligations to these mothers 
in Israel. He considered himself, 
though not a believer in apostolic suc
cession, a real legitimate successor of 
the highly privileged Timothy. When 
he fnmished religious periodicals with 
anonymous pieces he often assumed 
this name. 

While a student ho was distinguished 
for his great assiduity. It is said that 
his father, on one occasion, ende11voured 
through prudential motives, to divert 
his attention for a while from his pur
suit of knowledge. He wept aucl en-

treated until his grandmother inter
posed her maternal authority. "My 
son," said the venerable lady to his 
father, "dont interrupt the boy's 
studies, for he may yet ho a great man 
in Israel. I believe God has a great 
work for him to do." 

When he went to the University of 
Glasgow this persevering spirit did 
not desert him. His life was fre
quently considered· almost extinct 
when the terms closed. But the 
fostering care be.;;towed upon him 
during the rncations, in his loved 
home, always recruited him. So 
strange and extraordinary did his 
studious habits appear to many at the 
University, that they often exclaimed, 
"Carson is mad! He is always at 
the Greek roots." Jn those days was 
laid the foundation of his future emi
nence. But it was only the founda
tion. That he was the greatest pro
ficient within the walls of tho college 
rests on the highest autho1ity. The 
l11te Robert Haldane, Esci:, in his 
letters to the .Bishop of Salisbury, 
when compnring Professor Lee, of the 
reno,med University of Cambridge, 
who was a member of almost nil the 
societies of Europe, with Dr. Carson, 
as a schol11r, says-" In Dr. Carsou's 
hands this redoubtable professor has 
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heen sufficiently tame. He sow from 
Dr. Cnrson's pamphlets '"ith whom 
he hnd to den!. After Dr. Ca1son's 
able exposnre of his incompeten.:y ns 
a trnnslntor there wns no bristling np. 
The profe~-sor was made sensible of 
his inferiority. Nor is tl1h, inferiority 
surprising. The ad\·antnges enjoyecl 
by Dr. Curson, who was the first scholar 
of his timt> at the University of Glas
gow, for exceeded those with which 
Professor Lee was ever favoured." 

Before he wns twenty-two yenrs old, 
in 1798, be was ordained a Presby
terian minister, settled as a pastor at 
Tubbermore, and married to Miss 
Margaret Ledlie, daughter of George 
Ledlie, Esq, an affluent and highly 
respectable gentleman. He preached 
only once to the chu1ch before they 
presented him with a unanimous call 
to l,ecome their minister. 

If ever a minister of the gospel 
was favoured with " an holpmeet," 
!Jr. Carson was the man. When his 
mind was surcharged, he often whis
pered, amidst the shades of mid
night, "Remember that for me till 
morning." In order that he might be 
fully devoted to the work of the Lord, 
she nndenook to discharge his most 
onerous secular daries. She answered 
nearly all his correspondents. She 
became the stewardess of his house 
and the overseer of his farm. She 
hired, managed, and paid his servants. 
She received and disbursed his money. 
For the clothes he wore she honoured 
the merchant's draft, and ,;be po.id the 
tailor's bilL Like the daughters of 
Milton, she frequently read to him. 
And when his furious pen deposited 
burning thoughts in hieroglyphics, 
which few mortals could decipher, she 
became his copyist. How vividly, 
even now, are both presented to my 
miod ! There they sic, one on either 
side of the long-frequented hearth, iu 
the time-honoured parlour ! The 
great authQr is, with the speed of 
light and with the torrent's force, pro
pounding his ideas to the world, while, 
on the oiher side, in her old arm-chair, 
sits bis companion with the graceful-

ness of n queen, nnd with the gentle
ness of n seraph, pntlontly trncing 1tnd 
trnnscribing the nnsightly markings 
of his wnywn1d pen. 

Ho wns not a husbnnd merely be
cnuse he wns bound by civil or ec-lesi
astical law; nor ns n llll\tter of. selfish 
convenieuco, to be nt.t1•11<led and cured 
for; but ns one who rejoiced in the 
bonds wherewith he wns bound. Most 
unfeignedly did he assent to the pre
cept of the npostle -" Let every one 
or you in particular so love his wife 
even as himself;" and, becouse of the 
duty inculcated, he often said that" a 
man ought not to morryauyone except 
he loves her before marriage as fully 
as be loves himself, lest he should e\·er 
nfterward be a transgressor." He was 
not only opposed, stronuouslyopposed, 
to the alliance of christians with the 
unconverted, but to that of oven be
lievers with believers, except when 
drawn and held together by the divine 
and indissoluble bond of love. 

He did not consider it beneath the 
dignity of a man, nay, of even-a great 
man, to cultivato the social feelings. 
Nothing, except sheer necessity, could 
induce him at any time to nbsont him
self from the peaceful hearth which his 
wife's presence enlivened. And when, 
as a matter of duty, he visited a family, 
or a wedding party, neither f1iendship 
nor solicitation could constrain him 
to remain from home after eight o'clock 
in the evening, when his homo chanced 
to contain Mrs. Corson. But he never 
counted the hours when she was by 
his side; for with her he always felt 
at home, however for from home. 
Afler her lamented decease, he told 
me that formerly when returning from 
England and Scotlo.nd he had always 
felt feverish with anxiety, when he 
approached his residence, lest he 
should find her indisposed. The first 
question he asked, when the door 
opened, was, if met by o servant," How 
is your mistress ?" and if l'ecelvod by 
one of hi11 children, " How is yonl' 
mother?" Ho loved his children very 
much, and although it is customary to 
return the greetings of those who first 
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nccost us, still he alwnys transferred 
his lit lit greetings to one who wns 
denrer to him thnn even his children. 
Aud when she was removed to the 
spiril-lnnd, ho mourned her exit as a 
dove pines after its mate. Frequently, 
und with grout emphnsis, he disclaimed 
the sentiment of thoi1e who denominate 
"the lnllt enemy" b_y the endearing 
nume of friend. ",vhat !" he ex
clnimed, "call denth a friend ! No, 
uo, death is the f1iend neither of so.int 
nor sinner. As well might we call 
the murderer, or the mo.n who comes 
at midnight to assnssinate us, our 
friend, o.s to apply the term lo that 
inexoro.ble enemy of our race!" 

When chided by o. friend for men
tioning the no.me of his departed 
!pouse, bis response was," Sir, do you 
wish me never to mention the name of 
her I loved ! I menn to talk of her as 
long as l livo ! Would that her tomb 
were in my go.rden, that I might visit it 
every day ! For, although it is wrong 
to mourn on account of our friends 
when they aro token to heaven, still it 
is not sinful lll weep for ourselves." 

He often, after Mrs. Curson's death, 
ascended a bUI which overlooked hor 
grave. The writer frequently accom
panied him, and on one occasion en
deavoured to divert his attention by 
introducing a subject which at another 
time, or another pince, would ho.ve 
boon absorbing. It wos an entire 
failure, for he seemed altogether un
conscious of my presence and of my 
theme. And wh~n I ventured to re
monstrate, by saying, "Doctor, I fear 
grief will be injurious to your health," 
he turned his mild eyes upon me, and 
said, "Oh, Mr. Moore, ii it were only 
a staff with which a m,m . walked for 
forty-two years, if it fell into o. river, 
,vould ho not 1isk almost his life to 
get it out!" In about six months 
afterward he followed her to glory. 

Mr. C. was quietly and comfortably 
settled as the pastor of a Presbyterian 
congregation at Tubborn1ore, enjoying 
a befitting subsistence, when his views 
of obmch government merged into 
Congregationalism. He had a wenk 

ond an increasing family to support. 
The denomination to which he was 
about to be united was, in that country, 
at that time, weak nod despised. 

On the last s<1.bbath in which he 
preached in tho capacity of a Presby
terian, he delivered a dispassionate 
discourse, and, instead of denouncing 
tbo church of bi!! pious ancestors, he 
besought the congregation to be deli
berate and prayerful,and not to follow 
him, but to search the word of God. 
After having stated his convictions, 
with tears he bade them a final adieu! 
His potent arguments were felt; for 
as soon as he de:icended from the 
pulpit, one of the most influential 
members seized the bible, and ex
claimed, "Let all who are for God 
and the bible follow me!". With the 
bible in his hands be retreated to the 
green sward which surrounded the 
meeting-bouso, and thither about two 
thirds of the congregation followed 
him. The man who gave up all for 
Christ was not doomed lo be deserted. 
But those who rallied around him 
were poor. From that day to the end 
of his career Dr. Carson never received 
above one hundred and fifty dollars, 
and at times not above one hundred 
per annum. But that be might preach 
the gospel unshackled by worldly 
trammels, he hired a farm and betook 
him to husbandry. 

It will be easy to see bow much 
Dr. Co.rson suffered by his change, 
when it is told, that although the 
law o.warded the meeting-house to him 
and to those who followed him, yet 
that he and bis people were excluded 
by physical force. He was a man of 
pence. For it he sacrificed everything 
except truth and conscience. He as
sured his church that, except the 
house could be obtained peaceably, he 
never would preach within its wal:s. 
His people acquiesced. Those from 
whom they seceded never resigned the 
hoose, so, by this sacrifice, he was 
compelled, for mllny years, to preach 
in cold, incornmodious barns, and 
often in the open fields. A Congre
gational church wos formed, but with-
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out a house to screen them from the -authors were nrnsncked, nncl nf\or
summer's sun, or to shelter them from ward he wrote dming a whole month, 
I.he winter's storm. when nt length he faltered nnd finally 

By a great effort, arnl nfter a wenri- hnltecl, having discovorfd, ns ho 
souie period, the church succeeded in thought, that his building "rested on 
erecting a rndo fabric, which bears on a foundation of snncl." On one fatal 
il!i front a stone on which is inscribed Saturday evening ho cnst the nrnnn
" 1814, ·• the date of their astonishing script into the fire, nud ou snbbnth 
acbie,·ement. It has since been twice morning, contrary to the wishes of 
enlarged, so as to accommodate the many, and to the expectntions of nil, 
multitudes who went to hear him, by ho announced himself a convert to the 
the addition of galleries and a wing. sentiment which he hnd boldly op
And it mny not be uninter~ting to posed: be was n baptist! Well, it 
state that Dr. Carson continued to was considered bnd enough to be 11 

preach in that ru11ged and unceiled Congregationalist, but to be o. baptist I 
house for about thirty years. Yes, - I ( the former change was accounted 
and beneath that unsightly roof, and "folly," the latter, mnny thought, 
upon uncushioned, and even unpainted might well be denominated " mad
seo.ts, often sat Lady Castle Stewart ness ! " Ever after, one of his dearest 
and some of her noble family. and nearest relatives, when he spoke 

The late excellent Robert Haldane, of the Doctor, uhvnys prefixed the 
and his brother, the Rev. James Hal- epithet "simple" to his name. 
dane, having become baptists, I.hey As an evidence of his calmness r.nd 
senc a baptibt missionary to preach in deliberation I would adduce the fact, 
Ireland. This Scotch baptist dis- that instead of publishing his first im
turbed the equanimity of some of Dr. pressions, when his views on baptism 
Carson's pll!do-bapLisL Congregational were changed, or o( repeating the 
church. They visited their pastor, hackneyed arguments of others, he 
and disclosed not onlv their convic- prosecuted his investigations and mo
tions, but their determinations. The tuml bis thoughts from 1807 till 1831 
shepherd was immediately aroused! -twenty-four years. He detained 
With eager grasp he clutched the some of bis productions three times 
shepherd's crook. determined to slay ten! His ideas on the "ontts pro
the invader! "I thought," said he to bandi," or burden of proof, were 
the writer, a little before his death, familiar to him thirty years before be 
"that I could demolish the arguments propounded them to the world in his 
of tilat baptist as easily as you could reply to Al'ohbishop Whntely. 
crush e fly!" He besought his dis- · In 1833 ho wrote, "Last May I 
turbed brethren to be patient, promis- published a work on the Book of 
ing I.hat in a few days he would write Esther, which bas had very great 
an article on baptism which would for success. It bas no controversy in it, 
ever silence the baptists. Accordingly, and the world is willing to read what 
ever true to his purposes and his I write if I could but abstain from 
promises, he buckled on his rusted controversy. Indeed, I do not like 
annour. Sanguine as to the victory, controversy, although I have been for 
he seized the sword with which he a quarter o( a century unceasingly 
recently gave battle, fully determined engaged in it. But in choosing my 
to test his own principles and to ex- labour I do not think mysell at liberty 
pose I.hose of his baptist opponent. , to consult my feelings. When Christ 
The passages which contain any refer- says, 'Occupy till I come,' be requires 
euce to the ordinance throughout the the talents he has given to be employed 
New Testament we1e read-the Old in the work for which they appear to 
Testament was consulted-the He- have been given," 
brew and the·Greck were scrutinized [F1111her extracts in our next.] 
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REVIEWS. 

Scn'.pture Lessons; or, T!te History <if of the snme Greek word being tro.Mlated to 
t!te Acts of t!tc Apostles, in Ques- or unto? Yes; it ie so rendered hnndrede 
lions and Answers. Designed for or times.• When they came to the wnt~r, 

, ,I' B ''·l Cl what took pince? Philip 'bnptized him."' 
t,w use'?, tu e asses. By Mrs. (Acts viii . 30.)-'" When they were come 
Handerson, London: B . L. Green. np ont of,' orfrom'tbe water,' whnt became 
BArTIST publishers do not always of Philip 1 'The Spirit of the Lord canght 

Publish baptist books-neither indeed l\way Philip, thnt the onnncb saw him no 
more.'" 

could they; for they must then shut (Acts xvi . 15. )-" or what wAS Lydia's 
up their shops. Baptist reviewers, baptism a sign? Thill she believed in the 
however, must be faithful in pointing Lord Jesns Christ 1\8 the promised Messiah. 
out what they conceive to be crro- Who were baptizcd with Lydia? 'Her house-

hold.' Why were they also baptized? De
neous doctrine in such publications. cause tbl\t Lydia, being a believer, bad a 
Hence it is tbat, with every feeling of right to b11plism for herself and her bonse
the most sincere respect for the piety bold.• 
and talents of Mrs. Henderson, and Here we have a change for the 
anxious, if consistent with our convic- better :-
lions, to commend hervaluablelabours, (Acts xvi. 33.)-" Wl\s the jRiler eager to 
we are prevented from giving a full profess his faith in the Lord Jesus Christ? 
and beart.y commendation of the work Yes; be "w,is bRptized, he lllld all his. 
before us in consequence of such pas- straightwRy." lo whose name were they 

baptized 1 Jo the name of the Father, and 
sages as the following:- of the Son, I\D-l of the Holy Ghost.. Whl\& 

(Acts ii. 38.)-"Yon say that repentance did this baptism express? FRith ;n, and 
cannot blot out oar sins, ,md thl\t baptism snbjection to , the Lord Jesus Christ, by whose 
ls but a s ign of that which is signified-how command It was observed." 
then. could the apostle say, •.R~pent and be And yet on the very same page 
bapt1zed, &c., for the remission of 3ins?' M H • ._ 
Beoo.nse repentance and baptism are o:i:pres- I rs. · wntes · 
sions of belief in the great sacrifice by which "How is tho jailer's state of mind des-
our sins are taken away. Can baptism, when cribed? Ho • rejoiced, believing in God, 
pr11Ctioed on infants, be an o:i:pression of ,vith nil his honse.' Is there any connection 
faith? Not on tboir part, bat it should be between his rejoicing and his believing? 
on that of the parents, who bring them to Yes; joy is sure to spring from a believing 
be baptizod." reception of the gospel What is meant by 

(Acts viiL 12.)-"Why is it stated thRt 'all his honse?' All bis family. Bad the 
women as well as men were baptlzod? To jailer no children too young lo be capable of 
abew that in Christ Joans there is neither believing? It does not appear whether he 
male nor femnlo. Why 11re not children bad or not; but the word ' hoose' is here 
specially mentioned, in connect.ion with usod in II general sense. Why is it men• 
• men and women?' Because that was a tioncd that aU his house believed? Becanso 
matter of coarse, aino·e mo.le infants had the joy of R believer Is inexpressibly heigh. 
always received the sign of God's covenant toned by the mutual faith of tho members 
by circumcision; it wo.s enfflclent to shew of bis bousobold." 
that in tbia respoot the difference of sex was In the above passage our readers 
no bar to privilege.'' ill b " f: i) " • · 

(Aots viii. 38.)-"Wben Philip ltear,t this w O serv~, am Y c~eepmg m to 
prompt and scriptural confe!ll!ion, did he thrust out • h~usehold. ,ve have 
hesitate what oonrse to adopt 1 No; ho detected this mterloper before, and 
aigni6od b ie assent. la that exprossed? shall not fall to watch his movements 
No; bat It Is olear, from what followed. in future. 
Rolate what fol10,ve1t. • And ho oommanded 
lho obnriot to stand still.' Did Philip and 
the t'!UDUoh alight from the ohllriot? Yes ; 
• and thoy went down both into tbo wnter.' 
Wbnt ls meant by their going down into the 
wator? Tbo word for' into,' in tho orlgiuRI, 

Here he is ngain !-
(Acts xviil. 8.)-"Wlto received the truth 

with Crispns 1 'All his house.' What is 
mennt by• all bis house?' His family.' ' 

menus lo or unto, as ,v~JI Rs it&to. Are lhoro • Aa. fbr example, I\Tatt. xvn, 27. Lnko x. 30 : 
nny olbor instn nccs In tho New Tcstnment XYIU, H. Acts viii. 26 1 xvi. 8 : xx,U. 40. &c. &c. 
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The following ie much more correct. 
Acts xix. 3. )- •· Wlint dicl Paul next sny to 

them? • Unto ,~hilt then were ye hnptized ?' 
Wh11t is the meaning of Lbe question,• Unto 
wbnt then were ye bnptized ?' Whnt ,lid 
yon profess to beltcve, when you were bnp
lized? Wns bnptlsm 11lwf1YS conncclc<l with 
~mne system of religious belief? Yes: it 
wns n sign of adherence to " partioulnr doc
trine. Unto what did these di~ciples SflY 
tbnt they hnil been baptized? 'Unto John's 
baptism.' Wa.s John"s bnptism the snmc as 
christian bnpti8m? No; John's baptism 
W&S only introductory to that of Christ." 

Only one more; and even this is 
not exactly to our mind. 

(Aots xxii.16.)-"How did Ananias stir 
up the mind or Saul, in the closing words 
of his address? He said, • And now why 
tarriest thou ? arise and be baptized, and 
wash away thy sins, ofllling on the name of 
the Lord.' What did he mean by saying, 
• Wby tarriest thou?' Why dost thou d•lay 
to profess thyself a christlan? Why wa.s ho 
to receive baptism? (See Qnes. chop iL 18.~) 
When are sins said to be washed away? 
Wlieu they &re pardoned. Oan sins be 
washed away by baptism ? No; the water 
of bnptism ls only the outward sign of puri
fication. How then is the son) purified? 
By the washing of regeneration and renew
ing of the Holy Ghost. What duty is here 
connected wit.b the ordinance of baptism? 
'Ca.Uing on the name of the Lord.' What 
is meant by calling on the name, &c. ? 
Praying to him. Praying to him for what? 
For pardon and sanctification. Why should 
this be done? Becanse the rite will avail 
notrung without the blesaing signified by it.'' 

We have thus selected some of the 
passages of this very valuable work 
which we cannot approve. In the 
performance of this task we have felt 
much pained, for, with the exception 
of these, we know of no similar pub
lication that·we could have more cor
iially commended. 

BRIEF NOTJOES. 

lJaar~d. Bi.story,from the Creation of tli,e 
World to tlie Dutn.iction of J eruaale,n. For 
i/i,e we of Sch&ol, an.d. Familia. B'!f Hen.ry 
Whiu. Lund.<,n: Simpkin, Marahall, ~ Oo. 
Edinburgh: Oliver !f Boyd. This compi• 
Jatlon is not in the words of our authorized 
version, but is written for I.he purpose, and 
the style of the composition is good. The 
book consists of t"'enty.four chapters on tile 
following subjects:-" From the creation of 
the world Lo the fall of man-From lhe fall 

• AJ 8 alsn and •lllll ofhla dJsc!pleeWp." 

of mim to the disptroion nt Bnbcl-Front 
the cnll of Abrahl\m lo the dcnth of Isnno
l'rom the dontb of I snnc to the donlh of 
J?s~ph-Frou, tl,e dcnth of Joseph to Lho 
g,vmg of the IR\v nt Sinai-From the arrivnl 
nt Sinl\l lo the denth of l\foees-From the 
death of Moses to tho tlontl, of Snm11eon
From the dcnth of Sl\rupson to lhc d~nth of 
Snnl-From Dnvi<l'e accession to tho <lcl\lh 
of Solomon-From tho dcnth of Solomon lo 
the <lown.frul of lsrnel-Frow the reign of 
Rehoboam to the dostruction of Jeruenlcm 
-From the destnictiou of Jeru1J1Llum to the 
death of Mnttnthins-Froru the rlac of the 
Macoabeas to the coming of our Sllviour
State of religion at Christ's coming-From 
C~ri.st'a birth t~ h!s baptism-Christ's public 
mm1stry-Chr1sts entry into Jomsnlem and 
trilll-Christ's cru~illxion and resurrection 
-The forty d11~• llf1or Christ's resurrection 
-From tbo dny of Pentecost tc the conver-
sion of Comellns-Tr1tvels of Panl-Tho 
apoetles- La.st war of the Jews- Fall of 
J erosruem." Each of these chapters is 
o.gllin divided into numbered pnragrnpbs 
with side bends, adapted for single leseous • 
and ohronologionl dates nre· prefixed. At 
t)ie end o~ oncb chapter, a series of sngges
t1ve qnest,ons uo added. We nre oertninly 
disposed to regard this sketch of sacred 
hi.story favourably, conceiving tbo.t it may 
b~ n~eful among the young, by giving them, 
within a small compass, the prinoipo.l fncts 
of the bible, o.nd thus lead them on Lo a 
more interested an,1 pleasurable perusal of 
the Word of God. In sabbath schools, day 
schools, and families, it might, a.s suggested, 
be prudently adopted as a reading book. 

Outlines of Sunday School Addresse,, will, 
Inlrod.uctory Remarks on Comp~aition <Ilrtd. 
Delivery. By Jame• Camper Gray. Lon
don: B. L. Green. Here are nearly fifty 
"outlines of addrosses," ae they are cnlle<I; 
but they might be termed outlines of sermons 
to tbo young, as they appear under thnt 
form with divisions 11ud nppliontions. Now 
we deem it to be a matter or vo.st importance 
tho.t the children in onr sabbath achoola 
should be addressed altogether, every snb, 
~ath it possible. But we very much ques
tion whether sermons, however simpli.fied1 
ia the best mode. Certainly a text should 
not be taken and announced, though a sub
ject may bo. We rather prefer the mo1la 
deacribed by Mr. G., at po.ge I 7 of his Intro• 
dnclion, in which he outers on bis address 
without any formfllity, and in a natural and 
pleasing mannor. Ws know that but few 
have the skill to do this. Yet the talent 
should be sought after and cultivated; for 
we may rost assured that ch!ldren will never 
be interested with dry didaotio 1liseoarscs. 
They need aomethiug lively and sprighdy 
to arrest their attention, and tbon when you 
have secured that you may load them onw,ml 
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whoro you will. Deginnlng well, ao ns to 
!Ix them, Is tlJO tuRin thing, Ra ludeod It is 
tu 11ddrnsslng 

"Chlhlren or A Jurgcr growtb... 0 

Wo nro glad to llncl tlrnt nttonliou Is dlreoted 
to this subjoot; b111 "" think Mr. O would 
hnve rondore,1 gro1\lor service to the goocl 
011uoo, if in tho pince of these JI/tu outlines 
ho hncl siivcu us jive specimens like that at 
pngea 17-22 or his Introcluotioo,as patterns 
for 11clclresses by teachers. 

Script11re Le.so11s, De,i911•,l e<peci<lllu for 
S1111duy School T,ao/wra, wllla I11troduclio11, 
Nutea, Q11C$lions, ,tc, to euol, S,mday Le,son, 
Cluu110/,,!lically arranged in hltr,1101']1 wit1' 
t/u, Four Go.1pel$. By the Author of" S.11s
u111atlc Arrange111mt of Scripture fur Sunday 
8chooll. l.011do11; Se,/ey. This is an octavo 
of uearly 400 pages, nocl therefore, we feu, 
only within the reecl.1 or those t.aaohors whose 
menus ,vill enable them to obtain a copy. 
The rem11rks, questions, &c., appear to be 
ovangelico.l generally. But there is •ome 
oonfn~ion of ideas, as usual, on baptism. 

Thnt " Baptism is an open profession of 
faith," i~ o good tralh, pnt in a goo,J form or 
worrla; nod that our Lorcl weot ''lo be bap• 
tized of John io the river Jordan," ie plain 
and nocler11andable; bot what does the 
writer mea11 hy oar Lord having" no oeed 
to be baptized of water by him"-o/weter! 
This i• somotl.iiog oew in tho"preposltion" 
w11y. fiimilar coo fusion occars in roference 
to tbo baptism of the Holy Ghost. 

Vliriatianitv as AdaptuJ to tloe Mind of a 
C'l,il<I in tlie Swulay Sclwol; a 8"mo1£ lnj 
tlie R(IIJ, Lllbert Sarna. Lond,,11 : B. L. 
Green. This i• not a sermon to tbe young, 
but.for lhe young. It appears to h .. ve beeu 
oddressecl by I.be worthy mlu1s1er to the 
frieuds of sabb,uh schools, at the request o( 
the American Sunday School Union. It Lq 
brim full o( important foots aod •o.luable 
sug11estioos. Pious teachers will thank us 
for directing them to this neat Jiule pocket 
pamphlet, which may be obwnecl for half 
the value of one of oar smallest silver coins. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

LONDON BAPTIST CHAJ>.flLS, CHURCH.ES, 

.AND CONGRl!OATlONS. 

To the Editor of the Baptist Reporter. 

Dua S111,-Jn my last I intimated 
that nex.t month we wonld pass into 
Su.rrey. Before doing so, bowev11r, 
let me mention, that in the Reporter for 
July, page 281, it ,vas staled, "In 
Shored itch are some other places belong
Ing to tho baptists." In my enumera
tion of the chapels in that and neighbonr
ing districts two or three we1·e omitted. 
Al!, my object is to give you the best and 
most accurate Information in iny power, 
permit me to supply the deficiency here. 
And first,-Thcre is a chapel in Morpeth 
Street, Shoreditch, built or opened in 
1849. Mr. J. D. Wori-al was settled as 
pastor over tho church in 1850, but has 
left, aud Mr. Aprleford is now the pastor. 
In Dorcl,ester Plu.oe, Boxton, is also a 
chapel, over what was formerly a stable, 
opoued in 1845. Mr. Donning 1111s been 
tho pastor from 1847. It is the only 
Scotch Dnptlst church in London.-Thon 
there is, in Finsbury, a chapel in Wi11d-
111ill Street, the people assembling in 
which aro at present without a pastor, 
Mr. Wheelei· having lately vacated tbo 
office to become n misi;ionary. It was 

3 0 

iu this placP, I believe, that the late 
W. Jones, M.A., laboured for many 
years. He was not only a preacher, bot 
a writer of some cdebrity, having pub
lished "Memoirs of the Rev. Rowland 
Hill," "History of the Waldenses," 
"Ecclesiastic,11 History," "Biographical 
SketchoftheRev.Edwnrdlrving,M.A.," 
&c., &c. ; and last, bnt not least, had a 
peo,ion bestowed upon him by oar Qneen 
(God bless her I) after his refusal of a 
fellowship among the brethren of the 
Ohartor House from religions principle. 

Now, dear sir, as you are not afraid 
of ,vater, wo will cross the Thames into 
Surrey. Let us come back to a point 
named in my first notice, viz., Batter::1ea 
Bridge. After getting safely across, we 
turn a little to the right, and by a wind
ing road which leads through an open 
space not hirgcr in size than Exeter 
Hall, yet withal dignified by the n~ml' 
of Battersea Square, we may roach York 
Road. Here stands a chapel, almost the 
only ono in tho parish; it is not large, 
bot easy of ace&1s, as it fronts the public 
road. This is a place of deep interest 
from the foct of it.shaving been so many 
year:1 the scene of the labour:! of tho late 
estimable Joseph Hughes, one of the 
fo11uders of the Bl'itish and For~lgn Diblo 
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Soci<'ty. The pince wns erected in 1797, 
and has its snbbat.h school, missionnry, 
nod heneYolent societies. Mr. J. M. 
Soule lins been the devoted nud respected 
pnstor from tl1e year 18:lS. From this 
pince we pass nlong tho Thames side to 
Lnmbet.h, whern we find a very good 
chnpcl in Regent Street, bnilt in 1821. 
According to 1he last report of the Lon
don Baptist A!<socintion this is the largest 
chnrch bnt one in London, that Is Loudon 
"proper," as Cnrdinnl ,viseman would 
phrnse it. The number of members 
being 437. It hos lately sus~iued a 
very hcnvy loss (let ns hope not an irre• 
parable one) in the denth of its devoted 
pastor, the late Rev. W. Fraser. Mr. 
Fraser was pre-eminently useful to the 
young-be was the Alexander Fletcher 
of the baptist denomination, and bis 
manner and power of conveying instrnc
tioo to little children was nneqoaUed by 
any man I ever !'RW or beard. The 
church is at present without a pastor. 
Passing Lambeth Palace, where the good 
Archbishop of Canterbury now live..~ 
and Lollard's Tower, where men as good 
as ho lingered and snff'ered, we come to 
Watcrl.oo Road. In this road stands a 
chapel, with a narrow tall front in the 
Gothic style of arcbitectOTe, formerly 
called by the pompous title of "The 
New .Jerusalem Chorch"-persons who 
called themselves the disciples and fol
lowers of Emmanuel Swedenborg as
sembled here. It bes, however, been in 
the baptist connexion from 1836. The 
present pastor, Mr. .J. Branch, was 
settled hero in 1845, since which time 
many additions hav~ been made to the 
cborcb, wLich now numbers 36j. Forty
three new members were added last year, 
being the largest increase or any church 
in Loudon. The boildiog, although 
fronting the road, is somewhat awkwardly 
placed, as it.a entrance is at the top of a 
dozen steps or more--very narro"', ill
ventilated, and about half big enough, as 
many t11rn away on a sabbath evening 
unable to get in. Efforts have been 
made, and money collected to obtain a 
new chapel, but no favourable site to 
build npon has yet been secured. Sab
bath scholars, 150. 

Passing to the top of this road we 
reach the end of the Borouglt Road, -in 
which stands an excellent chapel, large 
and substantial, lately erected for Mr. 
James Wells. The name of this chapel 
gracu the pages of the " Gospel Direc-

tory," llfr. W. being, in the estlmnlion 
of son-,e, n ,·c1-y II able nnd tlccply
tnnght" man, and his tenehing, or rnther 
prcnching, to those thnt like It., very 
11 precious." Mr. ,v. is nu author also, 
hnvlng, scvernl yenrs ngo, published n 
very masterly and edifying little "'ork 
called the" Whcell>nrrow Spiritunlized ;'' 
for ycnrs nftcr ho was designated the 
"Wheelbarrow man." Ho hns n lnrgo 
congregation. From the Boronl!;h Rond 
we pass down the Blnckfriors Road to 
Clnuch Street, where we find a largo 
chapel in a good situntlou. Mr. U ptou 
wns for runny years pastor of the church 
here. Since his departure the cause 
npporu-s not to have been very success
ful. Mr. Bigwood laboured here for 
twelve 01ontbs, but bas lately resigned 
his office. It has been rumoured that 
an amnlgnmation is being attempted with 
the cLnrcb at Waterloo Road; if this 
should take place, Mr. Branch will then 
fill the pulpit here, and in all likelihood 
the chapel too. From hence we pass on 
to the Genernl Baptist chnpel, standing on 
the south side of Borouglt Road .. This is 
a very old interest, dating from the 
times of Charles II.-1674. The Rev. J. 
Stevenson, M.A., is the pastor, his pas
torate commencing in I 832. Mr. S. is 
one of a family of preachers ; being son 
of tbe lt1to Rev. T. Stevenson of Lough
borough, nud brother of the pastors of 
larl{e churches In Loughborough nod 
Leicester: and we arc happy to hear 
that this family distinction is likely to be 
kept op in the next generation. The old 
place of meeting m Great Suffolk Street, 
now fonns the school-rooms, and the 
new chapel will hold a thousand persons. 
Hero are, inactiveopcration, all the means 
and appliances of a working church. 

Before we cross High Street, let ·us 
mention a very commodious nnd Eub
stantial chapel in New Par/, Street. The 
church dates from 1719. The chapel used 
to stand in Carter Lane, Tooley Street, 
and was the scene of the labours of 
Dr. Gill, the Commentator ; also of 
Dr. Rippon, the compiler of the 
hymn and tune-books bearing bis name. 
The old chapel wns pulled down to 
make room for the improvements and 
new erections near London Bridge, and 
the new chapel was erected by the Com
misl!ionere connected with those im
provements. Mr. Jnmes Smith, now of 
Shrewsbury, was for several ycnrs the 
devoted and successful pastor here. The 
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church Is tho lo.rgest In Londou, ourn
boriug 462 membera. I hnve to-dny 
heen lulonned tl111t Mr. W oilers, of 
Preston, hns just accepted n cull to tho 
pnslornto. This iM n working church, 
nnd under Mr. Smith's guldnnco was 
most nctlvo nud Ul!Cful-it ho.a school
roc,ms, &c., nil ni!apted for oxtelll!ion 
nnd usefulness. 

Wo now pass ncroSll the Borough to 
Tri11il!J Street, Trinil!J Squure ; hcrn ill a 
flue substantial chapel, o.nd in an nd
mirablo situation. Thil! cause \VllS first 
established in the yea1· I 773, in Dean's 
Y nrd. Mr. B. Lewis hns been the 
pastor for II pwnrds of a quarter of n 
century. Mr. J . H. Blake, of Lessnes~ 
Hcnth, Kent, has just accepted o.n in
vitation to become uuited with Mr. L. 
ns co-pastor, and hns entered upon bis 
office unde1· very encouraging prospects 
of usefulness. '!'here is a sabbath school 
here, also societi<'s for benevolent objects. 
Near this is Kings Court, in which 
stands a chapel-neither immediate 
locn.lity, nor building very inviting. The 
church-under tho pa~toral earn of Mr. 
Gunner-rents tho place, nod it is men
tioned in the " Gospel Directory." 

Farther down towards London Bridge 
is Crosb!J Row, in which stands a chapel 
tlint will hold, probably, 500 people. 
Mr. C. W. Danks is th~ pastor here. He 
is tl10 editor of a monthly periodical 
called tho "Earthen Vessel," which, 
according to tho judgmeot and taste of 
some, contains heavenly treasure. Mr. 
C. W. Bauks is also pnstor of the church 
meeting in Mason's Court, Shoreditch, 
as already noticed; so that Mr. B., we 
suppose, hath his hands and head, and 
we hope also lw heart., full-being at 
this present time pastor of a church In 
Middlesex, pastor of a church in Sun·ey, 
and editor of the nforesnid publicntlon, 
viz., the "Earthen Vessel." When 
dissenters epenk of clergymen who hold 
livings with "cure of souls" in two 
pari~hes or colllltios, they usually desig
nate thorn plurallits, from the word 
pluro.l, which, as Mr. Danks perhaps 
knows, as the editor of a popular perlodi
oal, sign!Hes two or more. I will not, 
however, call Mr. Banks a pluralist for 
fear my renders should think him au 
Oxford 01· Cambridge man, which I nm 
s111·0 ho Is not. The Inst chapel I will 
mention In this papei· is thnt standing in 
Suow s Fields. A 1\fr. Fraucl:i wns 
pastor hero for mnuy yc,\rs. The bnild-

ing ls not large, bot fronts the street 
and in its immediate vicinity are mnny 
specimens of the wooden houses of the 
olden time, presontiog a singular con
trast to their modern brick neighboul1!. 
The church, since Mr. Stringer vacated 
tho office lru!t year, is without a pastor, 
nod there is more than a bare possibility 
that the building will fall into the bar.d:i 
of tho governors of St. Tl,oma.s's Hospi:al 
very shortly, and so be lost to the de-
nomination. X. 

It.TEMPE!Ul'ICE AND SLAVERY IN THE 

UNITJ?.D STAT.ES. 

Ma. ll. L. Drn:uoa.e, of Syracuse, 
Onandago County, New York, ha.:i 
favoured as with a correction of what 
appeared at page 255 of our June 
number. Mr. D. ill not pastor of the 
chw·ch there. Mr. Robert Raikes Ray
mond is the pastor, and Mr. D. is 
"Church Clerk." Mr. D. also states 
that he went out, not from Kent, bnt 
from Spencer Place Chapel, Goswcll 
Road, Loudon. Our friend also meu
tions the transmission of various papers 
nod letter.s, which have not reached us, 
as we arc careful to acknowledge all 
correspondence. He says :-

" I have written you several times, 
with item:; of '.Attempts to do Good;' 
but all tho return I could find has bceil 
un occasional complaint that former 
correspondents bud forgotten both you 
and their own promises in their new 
homes. I have been here three years, 
and althongh many opporlunltfos of use
fulness have passed unimproved, yet I 
have not been 'all the day idle.' Occa
sionally I have spoken of the love of 
Jesus; bnt principally my work has 
been in the other departments of labour, 
as the sabbath-sc\Jool, &c. The especial 
department of labonr in which I have 
worked hns been the tempenwce field, 
in behalf of which I have lectured in 
various parts of this county. The vice 
of intemperance is even more fearful 
here than at home, for the impolsh·e 
fitfulne..'lS of the people leads them to 
extremes, and thus there are few mode
rate drinkers-the ' go-a-bead' notion 
muking modorntion impossible; and a 
view of tho wretched holes lo which 
intoxicating liquors aro vended would 
nssure yon that driuk wll3 taken for 
drink's suke. Thero nre not nny ot' 
those 11lluromeuts by which tho liquol' 
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dealers nt homo mnke their pl11ces nth·11c
tive to their victims. It may be so iu 
the lnr~e cities; but in thoso smnllor 
citie.«, the business is in the hands of 
common cbnndlors, who sell groccrlcs of 
1111 kind!<, which se1Te ns a cloke for 
m11ny to drink, under the pretence of 
other purcha.ses; but no,vhere have I 
seen a place where men could sit down 
nnd drink in the false comfort which too 
often is found at the dram -shop fireside 
M n io.abstitute for the more legitimate 
comforts of home. In short, American 
intempeniuce Is the most unmitigated 
debasement and degradation under the 
sun I The pleas of harassing poverty, 
national ignorance, 1111d aristocratic 
oppression, are all e."'i:cluded as foreign 
to the soil. Intemperance is, therefore, 
not the result of theso inflaences, bot a 
voluntary Immolation. 

One part of America is very very 
good. Beaalifol scenery in all direc
tions ; and the public works of this 

Stato (New York) nro monuments to 
energy and bnslucss progress; but there 
is much yet unaccomplished which re
mains to defile tho fair face of beauty 
with which fu>d has blcssed nnd ndorncd 
this land.-The monster blot ou the 
record of tho nation is slavery. It Is nu 
evnsiou to say thnt the North is freo, for 
while repudiating slavery for th<'ruselves, 
there 11.ro men to be found (D. Ds. iu 
abundance) who prench Its scriptural 
claims to 11nr port, and obedience to the 
mnn-catcher s law as a religions duty. 
This evil must, however, yi<-ld 10 troth. 
Many fomless spirits nre coming out, 
nod advocating the cause of right. But 
while the pulpit Is not too sacred for the 
pollution of such sentiments, little can 
bo <-ffected. Dut the time will come, 
when the pulpit, spite of the wealthy in
fluences which now gag its voice, mrn~t 
plead the cause of jnstice, troth, and 
righteousness." 

NARRATIVES AND .ANECDOTES. 

Wan I SAw AT NooN-DAT n,1 THE a weapon, bold in the hand of the Ken
STREETS oF c~crNNATI. - "Friday, tnckian, had prostTated the struggling 
May lo, [1S50,J was a beautiful day; victim, and silenced bis cries. The 
the son seem<>d LO shine with more thnn captors, four in nnmber, then drew their 
usonl splendour; and, as the several boge bowie knives, and cocked their 
preceding days bad been characterised loaded pistols; and one exclaimed, with 
by cold rains and muddy streets, the stentorian voice, • Stand back, you cow
inhabitants were abroad in great nom- ardly rnffi.ans, the nigger is mine, and 
bers to enjoy the air of cheering spring. I'll have him I' They then seized the 
The whole city appeared to wear an negro, who had sufficiently recovered to 
aspect of peace and mildness that I had stand upon his feet; and, with the blood 
not before observed daring my short streaming down his sable cheeks, they 
sojourn within its busy limits. It was began to posh him towards the river. 
on this day, while sitting at my window, The captive w8S a mulatto, much better 
studying the phases of human nature dressed than 1113 captors, and • looked 
that passed with the lively throng that mncb more the wan;' be was slim, and 
crowded one of the most public and tall, and stTaight ns an n1Tow. He bad 
fashionable of her streets, that my ear drunk at the fountain of freedom, nod 
was startled with the cry of • Murder I' appreciated its worth. He bad resided 
I looked ont, and beheld multitudes for years in ttie city, nor dreamed of 
rushing toward tile market square; but molestation ; and tbo thought of being 
so dense became the crowd, that nothing again returned to the lash of his mnster 
could be seen save the .cloud of dust that caused him to renew ltls feeble oxortions 
arose from the centre, giving unerring to escape the gr11Sp. of hfs inhuman per
indications that a straggle for life was secutors. 'Holp, friends; help I' be 
there going on. Yet, above the din and cried, ns they hurried him on; 1 for tho 
confusion attendant upon such a scene, Jove of God, help, or I am lost for ever I' 
was heard the cry of an unfortunate Then, by a superhuman endcnvonr, he 
victim for 'help.' Soddenly the cry had nearly cleared their grasp, when a 
cease'>, and the ptberlog crowd gives heavy blow from a cndgel felled him 
way in all directions. Oue blow from again to the earth. No helping hand 
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wM raisod in his behnlf. The eavnge 
Kouluckinus then seized him by the 
coll11r of his cont, nntl rnlsed him to his 
feet; then, plncini( themselves one on 
either side, one boforo nnd ooo behind, 
thoy hurried him down the street nt n 
rapid run, with pistols in hand, nod 
their 'shining bln<los' glittering in the 
noon-day sun, shnking them at the 
crowd, nnd threntoning death to all who 
should interfere. The negro, from his 
oxertioos to cscnpe, nod from his bruises, 
had become so feeble ns to be unable to 
keep his feet nt all times, and was 
therefore dragged a portion of the dis
tance. On they rushed amir1 the thou
sand gnzers, taking the centre of the 
street, and teams, and carringes, 110d 
vehicles of every description torning 
II!! de at their approach, until at length 
they gained the hill that overlooks the 
banks of the river, when they discovered 
that the ferry-boat had just left her 
moorings; but upon being hailed by the 
Kentuckians, the captain immediately 
backed his bont, and the captive was 
tumbled upon her stern, followed by his 
captors, who scarcely had time to olear 
the rail before she was off again. When 
the boat had gained the centre of the 
river, and was beyond the reach of the 
mlssilds that were hurled after her by 
tho crowd, the gallant Kentuokians made 
the welkin ring with cheer after cheer, 
in triumph over the achievement in 
seizing, in mid-day, lo a land of liberty, 
and lo a crowded city, a human being, 
and bearinl? him bnok to tho lash, to 
ch:iins, and perpetual slavery. Tho 
hoat reached tho opposite shore, nnd 
the negro lauded in Kentucky. The 
above is a hasty sketch of a scene 
presented at one o'clock, p. m., in 
Walnut Street, Clociuoati, tho greatest 
thoroughfare in the city. I wish it were 
all fiction-a mere dream; but It is true, 
every word. I have hoard, bot I do not 
yet know bow true t.be rumour, that 
this same man has been kidnapped once 
before, ond proved bis freedom. His 
name is George J nckson, and has benn 
residing in this city fo1· several years, 
carrying on the businesa of a barber." 

North Star. 
"SuFFBRINos OF Fa1EN»s."-Io I 688, 

tho Revolution, which sottlod the kin~ly 
authorit,y on a better bnsis, still loft tho 
people called Qnakors in tho power of 
the clergy, through tho laws in force or 
11nrepoaled ; and there apponrs to have 

been taken from t.he members of this 
Society, by distraint for ecclesiastical 
pnrposes, lo the ten years from-

1700 to 
1710 
1720 
1730 
1740 
1760 
1700 
1770 
1780 
1790 
1800 
1810 
1820 
1880 
Jt,!40 

1700 
1710 
1720 
1730 
1740 
17M) 
1769 
1770 
1780 
17P0 
IAOO 
1810 
Jll20 
IR30 
1850 

.£42.8'10 
4\1,06:1 
4,!,004 
4:3.il,!J 
46/176 
4;'j,378 
50,010 
M,380 
m,308 
81,412 

100,226 
146,!)20 
141,960 
122,250 
110,2[>0 

£1,130,12:'i 

There remains to mention "their suffer
ings" in the forty.five years previons to 
J 700, and these cannot be stated at less 
than £180,000. (see Collection of Snffer
ings, by J. Besse, London, 1753.) On 
the whole acconnt It is compnted, on 
good authority, that the spoliation of the 
property of the members of the Society 
-of Friends, has amounted, in 195 years, 
for ecclesiastical purposes, to one million 
three hundred and ioixteen thousand 
ponnds sterling. The Snlferings of 
Friends-as examined by the yearly 
meeting, .I 851-amonnt to an additional 
sum of £8,210. N.B.-The acconot 
from 1700 to 1850 is taken from authentic 
documents, 1monally printed by direction 
of tho Yearly Meeting in London. 

SAnnATH•D,\T DESsCRATION.-Mnch 
has beou said and done respecting Rail
way and Post Office labour on the 
Lord's-day, and not without good effect. 
But there is a far more serious deseora
tion of the hallowed day going on per
petually by another class. The Rev. 
W. Reid, of Ellloburgh, states:-" I 
find that in J 846 there were 53,3i3 
brewer!', maltsters, and distillers licensed 
in the United Kingdom. Taking, then, 
the moderate calonlntion of two persons 
on no average being so employed in each 
brewery, di~tillery, or malting· house, we 
have upwards of ono hundred thousand 
men employed every sabbnth-qay in 
making liquor alone. I also find that in 
184R there wore 247,803 places in the 
United Kingdom licensed for the sale of 
intoxicating liquors. And from n survey 
recently mndo it i3 found that not less 
than J 00,000 of thorn open for traffic on 
the Lord's-day. Allowing two persons 
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eugnged in each, serving customers, we 
have two hundred thousand persons 
de, crating every so.bbath by tho sale of 
intoxicating liquors. And snrcly it is 
not too much to snppose that each pince 
bas w.n customers. This is but a low 
average. On the momiug of the 13th 
J 1100, 1848, not fowor than 2t!O persons 
were observed to enter a single house iu 
Glasgo"' In the course of a ~iuglo hour 
nud a half. Take, however, as an 
average, ten to each, and yon have a 
million, d~~ecrating the day by public 
drinkin~. And if to the 100,000 makers, 
the 200,000 sellers, and the 1,000,000 
drinkers, we add those who privately 
desecrate the sabbath by drink, we will 
hn\'e little short of two millions oat of 
the t\venty-seven millions in the United 
Kingdom, who, by drinking customs, 
desecrate the Lord's-day. Think of 
that two nullion person~, nearly as 
many as the whole populo.tion of Scot
land, engaged in the United Kingdom In 
the open desecration of the Lord's-day, 
by making, selling, and drinldog intoxi
cating liquors." 

Tus LATll Sm R11nERT P1rnL.-A. 
feeling of gloom wns thrown ov<'r us by 
tho reference of most minds to a fortuc1· 
meeting, nt which their benevolent Pro
~ident, the Into Sir Robert Peel presided 1 
who animated us by his eloquent nppenls, 
nud augmented the collection by a cheque 
for £:JO ; and to many of us it was au 
additional excitement, thnt ouo of the 
hltest acts of his social life was tho pay
ment of five year's arre11rs of his own 
and Lady Pecl's auuual subscriptions of 
five guineas to a neighbouring auxiliary, 
with the expression of his regret at Its 
not having been duly applied for. 

Bible Society El·tracts. 
SuoRT 8ERM011s.-Whitefie!d is re

ported to have said that a man with tho 
eloqneneti of an angel ought not to ex
ceed forty minutes in the length of a 
sermon, and it is well known that 
Wesley seldom exceeded thirty. "I 
have always found," says another emi
nent preacher, " that the lost fifteen 
minutes of a sermon, an ,hour in length, 
was worse than lost, botb upon the 
preacher und the congregation." 

CHRISTIAN ACTIVITY. 

DOMESTIC MISSIONS, 

Te.ERE ;s in connection witb the New 
CJ!apel erected by Mr. Peto, in Blooms-
bury, and of which Mr. Brock i$ tlie 
minister, a " Domestic Mission,"-an 
institution whlch ongbt to be formed by 
every Cbrist.iao church, whether in city, 
town, or village. N ombers of profeesed 
Cbristi11.us, who now only come to and 
go from the place of the holy, and some
times do not that, might thus have em
ployment foDDd for them which would 
be for their own benefit, as.well as the 
benefit of others. Unpaid voluntary 
agents might generally be found in towns 
and villages, but in populous places 
salaried agents might, with the greatest 
propriety, be employed, whose entire 
time aud strength should be devoted to 
the work. This is done by the Blooms
bnry Chapel Domestic Mlsslon, wbich 
now employs, we believe, two mlssloo
nrics. Some friend has sent us a copy 
of the first printed annual report, from 
which we give a few sentences. 

"They are well aware that at the pre
sent tlme the ChriEtian public has many 
cdlli on its benevolence; yet they fool 

a.ssnred that the true believer, whose 
heart is warmed by the love of Christ, 
and who longs for the salvation of souls, 
will, notwithstanding the various claims 
that are now made upon his bounty, be 
stimulated to exert himself even more 
for the cause of God than ho bns hitherto 
done; especially when he l'emembers 
that hundreds of bis fellow creatures, 
imm<>rtal like hun.elf, and living it may 
be within a short distance from bis own 
dwelling, are periJhlng for lack of know
ledge. 

To the thinking mind, aud who is 
there in this oge who does not think P 
there is something appalling in the notion, 
that, at the very lowest computation, 
there is in this vast metropolis, a multi
tude eqn&I in amount to tho whole po
pulation of either Manchester or Liver
pool, Jiving without Christ and without 
God in the world; who aro totally des
titute of all religion, nnd who, if they 
were suddenly caJled to their great 
account, would not have the remotest 
conception as to whither their souls 
were tending. The Committee allude 
not now to those who have the opportu-
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nillcs of religion, but to the forlorn, the 
outc11st.1 nn<l tho <lcstltutc, Threo l11111-
dred thousand cnonot be no over-state
ment of their number. Now ton. smnll 
portion of this dcprnved nnd dc~perntely 
dcgrnded moss t.hie Committee hns turned 
ils nttcntion. The district selected is, 
perhnps, lr Saffron-hill be excepted, the 
most depraved in this great metropolis. 

Perhaps nt no timo more than at the 
present is the divine injunction ueoded, 
"Let your light so shine before men, thnt 
they muy see your good works and glo
rify your Father which Is in heaven." 
Tho cry against Popery has been Jond 
and long, from one end of Englnod to 
the other; but it is admitted on nil hands 
that the most etl'cctnal way of suppressing 
Popery is by living Protestnotism. To 
the poor, tbereforc, mnay of them Ro
manists, some of them Mormooites, 
many profligates, many drunkards, and 
the majority of them totnlly depraved 
and careless about their soul's welfare, 
to such is the Gospel proclaimed; and, 
if by domiciliary visitation in the parish 
of St. Giles's, but half a dozen souls, or, 
indee<l, even one, have been rescued from 
pcr<lition out of the very nursery of bell, 
this Committee will feel that their and 
thoir Missionary's labours during the 
last year, have not been llpent iu vain. 

Extracts from tile Missionary's Journal. 
Jllonday, 1Warcli lSt/1, 1850.-Went 

to visit in tlie Seven Dials.-Tho very 
flr~t door I went to was shut in my face. 
I sought to conoilinte the woman who 
did it, b11t she was too stnunoh a Cntho
lic for that. I went to the next. door, 
nod found myself welcomed here. 1 
spout some time In expounding the 
Word of God. The ,voman told me she 
had beon a drunkard for twenty years; 
she now comes to my meoti11gs, and 
is somewhat more virtuous. In another 
family I fonud a sick young wom!l.ll 
and her mother. This latter does not 
exhibit tho slightest knowledge of Christ; 
n. stupid or an inverted look is the only 
roply you got to your Gospel words. 
This is terrible; you feol as though you 
were speaking to tho dond. Met with o. 
man who has n, situation at the Opera. 
Finding ho doos not attend any sanctu
ary, I got from him o. promise that he 
would come to tho Hall Attended the 
prayer meeting at the Chapol. I thon 
wont to Mr. --, to meet him nnd a 
friend of his who had joined the Mor-

monite~, thnt we might search the scrip: 
lures together, to ascertain the troth or 
falsehood of the doctrines tanght by the 
Lotter-Day Saints. Mr. -- had gone 
over to them so fnr as to put down his 
nnme as a caodidate for membership 
,vith them; bot two conversations wlth 
me had so completely unsettled his con
fidence in their doctrines, thnt he refused 
to join them, anti recommenced his 
stndy of the Scriptures with a view of 
learning the troth. His friend, how
ever, wns so satisfied, nay, so resolute 
in his faith, that he told Mr. -- he 
could bent l\fr. :,['Cree in argnment; 
and, thnt if I would only meet him, ho 
would prove tbe Latter-Day Saints to 
be right. I consented to meet him, and 
<lid so to-night. We began oar conver
~atioo at a quarter to nine, and continued, 
Bible in hand, tnL near eleven o'clock, 
when we separated. The qn08tioos di~
cnsse<l were these: I. Is Baptism essen
tial to the forgiveness of sins ? 2. Is 
Baptism essential to the gift of the Holy 
Ghost? 3. Is the laying on of bands also 
essential to the forgiveness of sins and 
the gift of the Holy Ghost? 4. ls the 
Book of Mormon inspired ? In c..-..pla
nation, it may be remarke<l, the Latter
Day Saints maintain that immersion is 
essential to salvation; that the Spirit is 
not bestowed until the person immer~ed 
bas received the laying on of hands; and 
that tbe Book of Mormon wns written 
by the spirit of prophecy and revelation. 
They claim to have the gift of tongues 
nnd miracles, !l.lld declnre, I now qoote 
from their writings, that in consequence 
of immersion nod the laying on of h11D<ls 
having been neglecte<l, no one hns en
tered the kingdom of God for 1700 years! 
What will be the result of onr conversa
tion I k1:ow not. I sought to teach the 
faith once delivered unto the saints, and 
I now leave the Issue with God, who 
giveth tho increase.• 

Tuesday 19.-A Day in Nottingham 
C01D'L-Laboored as usual. Went to 
visit Mr. --. I found him very ill. 
I fear his mind la for from being en
lightened. Sought to teach him the will 
of God. Visited Mr. -- and his 

• Mr. -, tho MIMlonory, cooslden, tbot o gn,ot 
mornl tmprovoment bas lllken rlaco In this man 
through bis 103trumontnllty. Before bo know him, 
ho had beon o. proftino ewearor, a drunkard, o. noto
rlouo Oghtor: hod ~•n committed to prtoon on n 
ollnrgo of hono atonllng, nnd hod atlen,ptcd solf
dostruollon by hanging blmsolf. The llwlouary 
hopes ho i. now n Chri.tlon cb~cter. 
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family. They arc all grossly ignorant, 
tho motho1· drunken and godles.." She 
w11s at my service on the Lord's day, 
and ~ave much Rttention t-0 my address; 
but, I fonr sho is very far from being n 
doer of the \Vord. Spent somo timo 
wit.h Mrs. --. She complains mnch 
of her husband's drunkenness, and 
vot he is rogaln.r in his attendance at 
Bloomsbury and the Hall. Until lately 
the wife wtlS a drunkard too; she is au 
abstainer now, and certainly much im
proved In her outward conduct. Spent 
some time with Mr. --- and his 
family. I believe both he and bis wife 
de,,ire to know the Divine will. They 
are very anxious to get from the bonse 
they live in. It is encomp11ssed with 
sinners. I hope to see them in the Now 
Model Lodging Honse. t In the evening 
lectured at the Hall. About thirty pre
sent. 

Wed,iesday 20th.-Mr. Calman kindly 
unit.cd with me in visiting in George 
Street. A note of some of our visits 
may be useful 1 st. A poor woman ill 
in bed. The room is one of the smallest 
I ever saw. It i" so narrow that there 
is barely room for the door to open ; it 
opens againsi-tbe bed-frame so as to allow 
yon to enter ; the room is so short that 
there is only just space for a chair be
tween the bottom of the bed and the fire. 
Stretched upon a wretched conch was 
the object of our visit. Cold, want, and 
sickness made a sad picture of suffering. 
I tried to teach her the Gospel, bot, alas ! 
she seemed stnpified and hopeless. It 
was a fearful sight. Left her den of 
misery with a sorrowfnl heart.! 2nd. I 
then wished to gain an entry into some 
other rooms in the house, bot found the 
landlady was resolved not to allow it. 
3rd. Our next Cillis took us into the cel
lars of No. 7, where we found three 
families. A man and woman left one uf 
the rooma aa soon as we wont in. We 
enj!'aged a female lodger in conversation, 
and soon found her to have a surprising 
knowledge oftbe Word of God. When
ever we quoted a passage of Scripture 
she finished it, or gave a similar passage. 

t They ore now In ibe Model Lodging Hooae, ond 
tbe weekly proy6T mooting bas lleen aevenl tlmca 
beld In tbelr room. Wbne reforrllllJ to Lb.II cue, It 
1b~ald De menLlonocl, tbat tbe Mbalonary hu been 
u .. fal to a peroon lad.iring with Mr. 11Dd Mn - , 
tbl, pen,on having become anxlnn1 !or rellglou, 
lmtruot.lon. 

i Tbe secretary vlallod Lbl, caae ln company wltb 
tbo M!Mlollllry on tile 2nd of Iiuy ; tile picture of 
wrel<llledn- wu most IDleDJe. 

This excited my curiosity, nnd led me to 
enquire into her history. Sho thou told 
me that she got her kuowledgo of Scrip
hire when living with an old ludy, who 
got her to rend aloud n chapter every 
morning and evening. Aud whnt of her 
love to God? Alas! she seemed M enre
lcss as the most ignorant of her eom
pl\llions. \Ve fonnd he1· impervions to 
anything like impression. To our most 
solemn nppeals she nsseuted, and thon 
gazed at us unmoved. 4th. In the nex.t 
room we met with 110 old womnn, who 
mado us welcome. She snid, "My l1eart 
is so bod that I curse my sons tolic11ever 
01ey 'Dex me." I buve not often seen an 
cld woUU111 so ignorant of the Christian 
religion. She seemed to have no know
ledge of Christ's work. I sat down be
side her, llDd spoke simply and kindly 
about Jesus and his cross. How she 
listened! Nor did she weary of the 
story; she beard all I had to say, and 
then sat very stm. What she felt I 
know not. Mr. Cahnan then said a. few 
words and we left. 5th. We next met 
with a countryman, who had come from 
Essex to seek employment; he seemed 
a decent fellow anil willing to talk. 
This gave me nn op'{'ortunity of explain
ing the Gol!pol to htm and two females 
who wore with him. Ho said be would 
come to the Hall, for he liked to hear 
the Gospel. Mr. Caiman's remarks to 
the little company were very suitable. 
6th. In a dirty front room we onme upon 
a ragged group of Irish people. Mr. 
Cnlman engo.ged the master and bis fa
mily, I got a lodger apal't from tbo rest 
and had some very free conversation. 
I found him very willing to honr my 
message, and be gave me a promise to 
come and hear me on Sunday eveuing. 
My visits to-day have distressed me. 
Want, filth, ignorance, and sin, have been 
visible on every side. Oh I for 11 bold 
and true heart--a heart full of compas
sion and zeal, that my efforts for the 
conversion of sinners may uot slacken. 
Truly, I sow in tears. Lord grant that 
I may reap in joy! 

Lord's Day, 2401.-After the evening 
service I bad conversations with -
and --, I have got the former to join 
the Bible Class, nnd trust to see him a 
true disciple; tho latter is doing better, 
I lent him Mr. Noel's smnll work on the 
"Gospel of the Grace of God." 
[We find tb11t wo hAve not tip1100 for moro 

cx1r11cte at 11rcecnt] 
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ATl'EMrr, TO DO GOOD, 

OrriN-AJR PnEACIIIN0.-80 nnxious 
ol'o we fo1· the more genornl ncloption of 
this populnr mode of clilfusing the Jrno.v. 
leilj!e of the gospel ol Christ, 011d so con
l'inoed nro we that it must he ucloplecl hy 
ovuogelicnl chrislinns, if th"Y would slny 
the current ofinfidelit.y nnd popery which 
is now souiug in upon our lands, turnjnl! 
the tide backward upon their opponents, 
and recovering the ground they lm,·e lost 
uncl ground they ought long einoe to 
htHe occupied, that we would fnln say 
much more than we have done on this 
momentous subject, But we are as 
afrnid of saying too much, as of saying 
too little. The following facts, which 
we gather from the public prints, we 
leave to the consideration of our readers; 
only reminding them tbnt from these 
paragraphs they will discover that there 
are those who are rendy to bea.r the 
brunt of any nnooyunce which may arise 
in the discharge of this duty, although 
their message may be less scriptural than 
om· own. Surely in this great battle for 
truth we shall not be found skulking like 
cravens from the scene of aotiou. Let 
us quit ourselves like men and be stroog. 

&rut-Preacl,ing in Gla:igo11J, - We 
undol'Staud the 11.llempt we recently 
nuUoed to carry the gospel to ihe out
c1lSIB of our city ho.s excited no small 
11.mount of wrath among the catholic 
population. On sabbath week such a 
rol/J took place in Gorbals o.s prevented 
all atteu:pts to again i,reaoh in the open 
air in that locality. It seems certain of 
the opposers of the preaching movement 
have written to Sheriff Alison requesting 
his interference to pre~eot these out-door 
preachings, aud th.e Sben.·o, we are in
formed, has wrillen to the secretaries of 
these out-door services, recomooendiog 
that they he discontinued. It is likely 
that a public meeting will bo cnlled lo 
determine what steps should be taken in 
the eircumsto.noes. The question is, 
whether protestants should so far suc
cumb to the feeling of opposers as to 
desist from preaching. The Slleriff 
knows, till well us any one, that he ho.s 
no power to stop such services, and that 
ho is bound tu usQ his official 11utho1·i1y 
lo put down riotous proceedings. It is 
c;lcnr that in this case it is neither the 
preachers not the hearers that are the 
disturhe1·s of the pence. The nllegatious, 
that the preachers de1~ounce popery rather 
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than preach the gospel are untrue. The 
i:ospol is preuched in all its unfette:rod 
freedom, and In all ite ulll!ectarian 
attractiveness. How fl&J' the clerey of 
the Este.blished Church may feeL them
selves bound to yield to any remon
strunces from the Sheri ft' or other officials, 
we know not; but one thing we do know, 
and that is, that a few of the dissenting 
clerl(y will ahjore all right to interfer
ence with such services, and will demand 
that they be protected in their observance. 

GltugOIIJ &miner. 
Cardinal Wluman Prw.cl,ing.-A cor

respondent of a morning paper says,
" As I was passing along Orchard-street, 
Portman-squnre, last Monday evening, 
nbout nine o'clock, I was surprised to see 
a groat crowd assembled round Kell 
Mell-buildings, and on inquiry I found 
that Cardinal Wiseman was preaching 
from n platform in the open air. The 
court (through which there isa tl..orougb
fare iuto Puke-street) was illuminated 
and filled with Irish. Alter waiting some 
little while, Lhe Cardinal caIDe into the 
street., to a ca.a:rnge which was waiting 
for him, atteoded by boys and men wear
iog white surplices and bearing lighted 
candles, banners, and also an immense 
crucifix. There were a great many police 
standing around, but none of them at
tempted lo interfere with this illegal pro
cession.'' 

..d. Clergy,nan Mobb,,d..-A disgrace~! 
attack was made upon the Rav. R . W. 
Wolseley, CW"ate o( St. Jobu's Ohurch, 
Liverpool, on Sunday evening, whilst that 
gentleman was. conducting o.n open-au 
11ervice. Th,i ohair upon which M.it. 
W olselcy was stauding was dragged from 
under him by. some Irish labourers, an«! 
the rev, geatleman would have fallen 
upon his face had he not been oaui;ht 
in the arms of 11 policeman. One Fitz
patrick attempted to strike Mr •. ,Volseley, 
and was heard thre1ltcninll' to kill him, 
The officers had some <ljfilculty in con. 
veyiog the rev. gentleman so.fely through 
the mob, and oveu when they had de. 
posited him in a neighl,iouri11g coffee, 
house, the infuriated people t.hreatene<l to 
pull the building down. Fitzpatrick hwi 
been fined 20s, and cost,,;, 01• twenty-oue 
days' imprisonment..-Patriot. 

A Ntw Mo4e of Cou11ter~ing l)i~.e.
As the Rev. C. Robinson, inoumbent of 
l:loly Trinity Church, Blackburn, was 
going to his schools on Thursday evcmin~ 
lust., he saw a crowd of persons near the 
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wall of the church, nud ascerlain<'d thnt 
they "'ere" Ranters," nbout to oommcnce 
a senice. Mr. Robinson waited till a 
hymn had been sun~, and then informed 
oi1e of the party ..:110 Wll.S mounting n 
cb11il', tl1At lie wns the authorised 1ninistcr 
of the district, and would not, if he could 
Lelp it, allow others to tnke his duties 
oat of his hands; and since tbo reople 

hnd cong1·cgntcd he would nddrcss them. 
Ile then got 011 the oh11h, nud p1·cachcd 
a sermon, with which all the peoplo ap
pen1·ed much pleased. On hls bnok being 
turned, one of the voluntnry lnhourer~ 
praised him, but another found fnult with 
Mr. Robinson fo1· lmvlng depl'i.,cd thcll\ 
of 0.11 opportunity of completing their 
design.-Blad-bttt"!I Standard. 
• 

BAPTISMS. 

FOREIGN. 

INou.-Gou,aJ,auy.-The Rev. l\lr. 
Danforth writes, that he recently had the 
pleasure of adding one member to the 
church at Gowahauy by baptibm. 

Dacca.-On sabbath-iloy, Feb. 23, the 
Rev. W. Robinson had the pleasure to 
hnptize fom· native disciples from Dayll.. 
pur, after a sermon iu Bengali by tho 
Re~ . .J. Leechmnn. 

Nanapur.-In a letter from the Rev. 
N. Bowden, of N arsapur in Rsjabmandry, 
the following interesting information is 
supplied. "Our work here is 'l"ery en
couraging, and tliere are many in the 
adjacent villages whose minds are evi
dently occupied ,vith the merits of ohris
tianity a.s compared with Vedantism. 
In the mean ume some of the lower 
classes are coming forward. Thero are 
ten indh;duals here desiring baptism, 
and two were baptized at Narsapur on 
the 26th of December. I had the pleasure 
to baptize three, two sisters and a brother 
in Christ, at Masulipatam, from the 
European community, in November Inst, 
anJ hope to baptize others there soon. 
There is considerahle opposition there, 
and an attempt to hwdor us was made, 
by prcveUling us from baptizing in a 
tank which had been, we thought, secured 
for the occasion. Our opponents suc• 
ceeded in this: the note forbidding us 
the use of the tank urived after we were 
all assembled. However another was 
offered us the next morniug,and the bap
tism took place on the evening after the 
day :first appointed. and nearly all the 
Europeans assembled on the first even
ing re-assembled on the next." 

CalouUa.-On the 3rd of Feb. the Rev, 
J. Wenger baptized and admitted to 
the church in Colingah, oue native eietor 
wbo had been for several months a can
didate for the ordioanoe. 

Colingah.-A native young man was 
baptized oo Saturday evening, April 12th, 
by the ReY,J. Wenger. 

b1tally.-On Lord's-day, the 2nd of 
March, the Rev. G. Pearce had the plea
sure to baptize an aged Hindu woman ; 
and on the 4th of April a young man, a 
native of Scinde, formerly a Musalmnn. 
The latter indiviJual was led to tJ1iok of 
christianity by hearing the gospel 
preached in the streets of Calcutta. For 
more thau a year he has attended worship 
a.t the In tally cliapel, and has of late had 
to make sacrifices for the sake of Christ. 
l\fo.y he be faithful nnto death. 

Rev. G. Pearce adds, June 2:-" Not 
having kept notes of my last letter, 
my memory fails me whether I men. 
tioned therein my having baptized 
three persons at Intnlly recently, but I 
had better mention it twice over than 
omit to bring the Lord's goodoess to your 
notice. Ooe of the three is a young man 
named Mahomed Bussani, a native of 
Sinde, and formerly a musselman. He 
came round to Calcu lla about seven years 
ago, in the retinue of the captive Ameers, 
who were banished their country by Sir 
Charles Napior, to be state prisouers at 
Dum Dum uear Caloutta. This young 
man heard the gospel from our uative 
brethren, who preach it daily by the road 
side; having his attention arrested there
by he soon made their acquaiotanoe, nod 
began attending the Intally chapel; the 
result ·was, his conversion to the oh1istia11 
faith. During a recent journey to LuHy
antipur I was privileged also to receive 
by baptism four persons into the church 
there, two men and two women. They 
were well testified of by the brethren io 
respect to their general cLo.rnctc1·, and I 
also examined each of them cnrcfully, 
both. privately aod before the churob, and 
was much &lltislied with tho accouut they 
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gn.vo of thcmsolvos; two wore husband 
utl(l wifo, both these persons nro remnrk
nblo for the love they havo to the Word 
of God." 

Bari,al.-Tho Ila,·. J. Pogo writes,
" You will he happy to hcnr thnt I b11p
ti1.ed three young women nt Ashlm, on 
the morning of s11bb11th-d11y, the 6th of 
April. They hnd oil been condidntes 
for mnny months-have shown decided 
change of character ond life-hovo given 
s11.tisfnctory proof of clearly under~tancl
ing the essential doctrines of the scrip
tures-and, under some discouragements 
too, have followed the Lord Je:;us In his 
ordinance of boptism. I hove been much 
pleased with them. They are most regular 
in ouending daily worship and daily 
school ; and, l hope, will be able very 
shortly to rend the scriptures for them. 
selres. ,ve hacl o very happy season of 
spiritual worship ancl communion the 
day of the b11ptism. The Lord's Supper 
in the afternoon was peculiarly solemn, 
ond yet most refreshing in its influence. 
Oh, for a greater increase!" 

Mongl,yr,-The Rev. J. Lawrence had 
the pleasure to administer baptism to 
two no.live believers on the evening of 
April 3. He obsef\·es :-" It is the first 
occasion this year; but I hope it will not 
be long before we sl1all be privileged to 
witness the second. We bnve ot least 
one very hopeful case." 

Ayra.-The Rev. R. Williams had tqe 
pleasure to baptize one young man from 
omong the christiun community, on sab. 
bath-day, the 6th of April. 

A correspondent infonns us that the 
Rev. R. Williams bnptizcd five men of 
the 2nd Bengnl Fusileers at the chapel in 
Cantonments on Sunday the 4th of May; 
and that others remain candidates for the 
ordinonce. He acids:-" The Lord is 
smiling gi·aciously upon the efforts of our 
pastor and his people nt this time, ancl 
their Is a great revival amongst us." 

The Rev. R. Williams hnd the plea• 
sure to baptize four Europeans on sub
bath-day, the 1st of June. 

Jessore..-On sabbath-day, the 10th of 
Feb., five. young Hindu females con
nected with the girls' school at this stn,. 
tion were buptizecl on a profession of 
fnith in the Lord Jesus Christ. 

The Rev. J. Parry haptizcd two con
verts in Morch, 

Sere1111pore. - On the first snbbath in 
April, one believer wos baptized at U1e 
chdstio.n village adjoining Sernmporc. 

Cullack.-'fhe Rev. C. Lacey writes: 
-" Ou Lord's.day, May 4th, we hnd I.he 
grntific:ition of baptizing thTee per~ons, 
nncl then of admitting them into the fold 
of tbc Redeemer. Two were a brother 
and sister, children of one of onr oldest 
native members. The account they gave 
of their christian experience was very 
sntiefnclory. The other person was o. 
Hindu. Iler former condition was one 
of grcnt degradation ond sin ; but grace 
is magnified by her conversion to God. 
As she related her experience, we listened 
with odmirntion aml delight. May the 
arms of the Good Shepherd sustain these 
lambs of the flock." 

Chitaura.-At this station four native 
believers were baptized by the Rev. J. 
Smith, on the first sabbath in June. 

Mer9ui.-In the months of November 
and Decemb,;r last, the Rev. Mr. Dray
ton I\DB permilled to baptize thirteen 
williog converts, all Karcns. The most 
of these are heads of families in the prime 
of life. May they be faithful and useful 
followers of Christ! 

DOMESTIC. 

Oun BAPTls~uL Raconos.-We deem 
it expedient to notice an observation 
mode by one of our correspondents, who 
sayR, in reporting a boptism, "Some of 
our people llod fault with my reporting 
baptisms at nil, thinking it ostentatious." 
Now, as we have reasons for believing 
thot similar objections prevail in other 
places, we would just remo.rk that we 
believe these recorcls of baptisms may be 
viudicated by scrlptuml precedents. 
Some of our old and "con~taut" friends 
may recollect the proofs we adduced 
from the Acts of the Apostles, in our 
November number of 1843, in a letter to 
"The author of Jethro"-Dr. Campbell, 
wl111n we quoted in full the details of 
baptisms os recorded by the inspired 
historian at Jerusalem, Samaria, Corinth, 
in o. Desert, nt Dnmnscus, Cesarca, 
Phillippi,- and Ephesus. These, we 
reminded the Doctor, were from the 
"Original Baptist Ileporter"-our pttt
tern; and we asked him to compare 
these with our monthly reports, and 
point out to us in what they differ from 
the potterus, either a8 to subjects, mode, 
or details of attendant circumstances. 
Ancl we asked further, "If they do not, 
what ground is there for objection? If 
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Luke did tight, do we do wrong t" But 
,,•e ne,•er heaTd a "·hispcr In reply; and 
we I\Te pel"l!uaded thnt n ~11tisfaclory 
reply could 1101 be i:iven. It is 1iF:ht.
pcrfectly tight-we tnke our st~nd here 
as 011 n rock-to :rt'cord the fnith nnd 
obedience of the sef'•ants of Christ, nnd 
the extension of his spirit\ltll ttign upon 
<'llrth. This ie what e"ery sect of clni.~• 
tittns d,1, more or less - Independents 
among the test, who also give us, in their 
missionary pnp1>rs., repoTts of t7,rir bap
tisms. We will not allow them, then, 
to interdict us. But that baptists them• 
~eh·es should -object, is, to U!', as surpris
ing as it is annoying. We fear, if we 
may speak plainly, the objection is urged 
hy some out of deference to the opinions 
of their predobaptist friends, or from a 
con.-entional notion that it is not re."P«:l· 
able. But are not objections of o. similo.r 
character urged 9.J?Uinst the act of be
lie,·eTS baptism itselft Would anything 
lel'S than the relinquishment of the act 
sati..~y such ohject.ors t If it be right to 
baptize at all, it, cannot be wrong to re
cord the facts. On the other hand, the 
published records may do great good as 
examplt-s of the faith and obedience of 
the saiuts. Nay, we know they have 
done good, as most of our " coustaot 
readt'l'S" can testify. A.~ to the report& 
being" ostentatious,'' we think there is 
no ground for soch a suspicion. Nearly 
all the reports we rfceive are marked by 
a strain of pleasing piety, ascribing the 
con<'ersion and obedience of the believers 
to the grace of God in Christ Jesus our 
Lord. H now aud then a pompous or 
"ost.entations" report reaches us-which 
is seldom the case, not once in a month 
on an average-we always take care to 
weed out e.-ery pompous and fulsome 
sentence before it appears, o.nd we dare 
confidentlv appeal lo our regular renders 
"'betber what we now write is not sub
stautially correct. We hope, therefore, 
that no one will be hindered or deterred 
from sending os correct reports of the 
baptsms ol believers in his locality, with 
any interesting facts of the candidates, 
or the circumstances of such baptisms. 
Usually, something ma.y be said respect
ing these with propriety. \Ve have, upon 
the whole, a greater objection to report• 
which are too short, than those which 
are too loug ; for the latter we can 
abridge; but to the former it is not 
within our proviuce to add. 

L,,NOLE\", Rst:e.~- Upper Cl111rrh.-A 
very pleasing awakening to dh-1110 thinita 
has tnken pince nmong tJ,e inhnbitnntR of 
this ,·lllnge, and in conneotion with the 
place of WOl'ship in which this ch111'oh 
ttssemhle!S. This has been iudioote<l now 
for sevenl months-the eo11greg1ttioM 
being crowded. On Tuesdny, Jnly 8th, 
twelve believers pnblioly put on Christ 
by baptism, bein~ immersed in the bop. 
tist-ry at tho Upper l\Iceting, Snffron 
Walden. Mr. G. T. Pike, of Mnnor 
House, Edmonton, pre:1cbcd, and Mr. 
Burditt haptized the cnndldates; one of 
whom was an aged man of more than 
fonrsoore years, who entered the wnters 
aided by his staff. A son ttnd I\ grand. 
sou of this venerable man were also of 
the number, aged 60 110d 35, Another 
candidate wns threescore and ten, who 
also was accompanied by bis sou, and 
daughter, and dnnghter-in-law. On tho 
following snbbath all these were added 
to the little flock at the table of the Lord, 
when many attended to witness the scene, 
which was peculiarly interesting and 
aff'ecting. All who desire the ndvaoce
ment of the reign of Christ will be glad 
when they hear of the grace of God 
which has been manifested here. It 
should be stated that the preaching of 
the gospel was commenced and oon
ducted here by the personal efforts of a 
few benc\'olcnt fiiends. How much 
go.od might many do, if they had but 
more fnitb and zeal In the service of the 
Lord. 

LouoeBonooou,Sparro111 HiU.-Several 
baptisms of individuals took place Inst 
year, which. were not reported. On June 
29, a young woman from Mrs. Smith's 
bible class thus professed her faill1 in 
Jesus. Notwithstanding discouraging 
circumstances, tl1erc ba"e now been 
added more than the whole number of 
members forming the church when Mr. 
Smith entered on bis labours. The sab
bath school is nlao inoreased. We desire 
and hope to enjoy a larger outpomfog of 
the Holy Spirit. Then shall we be 
blessed indeed I 

CotCHE!>"fER, -The seript1,1ral ordi
nance of baptism was administered on 
Wednesday evening, July 31st, in tl1e 
baptist chapel, Eld Lano, (the bnptistry 
of which was kindly lent for tl1e occasion) 
when five believers wern immersed, on a 
profession of their faith in Christ, by 
Mr. Chap11cll, of Ebeuezer chapel . w.s. 
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DAWl,1!\' BANK, ,C/f1ropsllird, - Last 
winter, one wns hnplized 1111d ntlded to our 
infont ohurch, Anothor, who wns then n 
spcotulor, wns impressed, lod to decision, 
nnd hnviug given herself lo Christ, was 
immersed with two olhns, Feb. 23, 1•hen 
our chapel wns crowded to exceas, so that 
many were uunble lo get in. This led 
lo the erection o( galleries, oontainin~ 
160 free sittings·, which ho.s been 1.he 
means of considerably increasing our 
regular congrog11tions. One young 
lemo.le, who oa.me thoughtlessly to wit.· 
ness the last ordinance, 1va.s o.wakcned to 
the importa.nce of personal religion ; and 
after engaging ns a. tencher and collector, 
sbo pubLioly followed the Saviour through 
the baptismal stream, with two· others, 
also teachers, on June 29. The finit
mentioned candidate invited all her 
young frlencla 1.0 witness the ordinance. 
It was a solemn and impressive service. 
The parish priest, .bearing that one of 
these was about to be baptized, used bis 
inll11ence to prevent it, but in vain. May 
they all prove faithful I Olhers in the 
congregation arc inquiring. E. W. 

W ATERFonn, Irdand.-The ordinance 
of believers baptism was administered in 
the baptist chapel at this place, 011 the 
17th of July, by the pastor of the church, 
Mr. Wilsherc. The person baptized is 
the wife of our junior deacon. The 
attendance at the baptism was not large, 
but it was respeotnble; and most of the 
spectators were persons connected with 
other denominations. The discourse 
which was delivered before the immer
sion of the candidate was designed to 
esto.blish the per1>ewi1.y of ohristiau bap
tism; and to shew that regenerated per
sons only should be baptlzed, and that 
.baptism is immersion. 

BnEAcawoon GnEEN, Here,. - On 
Thursday evening, July 3rd, Mr. Parkins 
bo.ptized two youthful female disciples 
in the prea&nce of a deeply interested 
audience. On the following sabbath 
they were added to the oh11rch. And on 
Lord's-day, August 3, two young men 
were also bnptized o.nd added to the 
church. A third was prevented, by illness, 
from being bnptized. We are encouraged 
to hope tho.t the Lord is· prospering his 
co.use in this plnoo. 

SuNNYSIDE, Lanaau,ire. - On Lord's
do.y, July 20th the ordinance of baptism 
was adwistered by Mr. Niohols, in the 
open o.ir. The candidate was the eldest 
daughter of one of the deacons, 

LLANTlll!WT', Monmauthsfrire.-Joly 6, 
Lord's-d~y morning, the pastor of this 
church, Mr. Thomas Lewi~, immersed 
six young persone, on their profession of 
faith in Jesns Christ, who were received 
to our communion the same day,--Al~o, 
July 27, the same minister immersed 
three In the river gliding by a pince 
called Cwmcrn. They were the beloved 
children of a gentleman who lives there. 
Do.pi.ism was a novelty in thnt neigh
bourhood. May it be blessed t.o the 
good of all preseo t on the occasion ! 0 r 
the candidates at the fonnor baptism, 
another friend remarks:-Two of them 
were children of the deacons. Three of 
the deacons of this chnrch are parents, 
having fonr or five children each; and it 
is pleasing to o.dd, that all of them, with 
the exception of one little girl, have con
secrated themselves in their yontb to the 
service of their Redeemer, and promise 
well to be useful and active cLristians. 

BRINGTON, Nwtbampt&mfrire.-On sab.. 
bnth morning, August 8, after 11, sennon 
to the young, occasioned by the death of 
a young woman, three young females 
were buried with Christ in baptism, in 
the presence of a large congregation. 
The effect was, IL:! It usually is, when the 
ordinance is rightly administered, of the 
most salutary kind. One of the candi
dates wa.s brought to God through the 
exemplary conduct of a young lemo.le 
christian; another by a sermon from 
Ps,1lm xxxix. 4; nod the third, who bas 
!or some time been devoted to God, was 
baptized o.t Lhe risk of losing the appro
bation of several of her relatives. God 
::rant they may be faithful unto death, 
and then receive the crown of life ! 

LANG UM, Galilee, Pro,brokeslaire.-Aug. 
3, after an address by our minister, at the 
water side, in the open air, Mr. Henry 
Evans led two young believers, one a 
teacher, down into the water, and bap
tized them, in the presence of a crowd of 
serious anti attentive speotators. We 
bo.ve hope of otl1ers. J. E. 

Lo1'0SIDE, by Mintlmo.-We have bad 
the following baptisms this year :-in 
April, two; in June, one; and in July, 
another. Wo now number twenty-two 
members, o.11 gathered by our pastor, 
Mr. Thorne. G. R. 

GLAsoo,v, College Opm.-Since we last 
roportoJ, wo have bad several baptisms; 
nine persons, ho ving thus professed thoir 
faith in the Redeemer, have been added 
to our number. T. S. 
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AMERSRAM, llpper .llfwi11g.-M1-. Sex- AoKEn's Pns, Cl,eslti,-.i.-The ordino.11co 
ton of 'Iring, bn.ptized three young· per- of believer's baptism wns !ldmi11islorc1l 
sons, August 10, after discoursing on the nt this pince, Aug. 17, when foul' persons 
subject. Wo feel tb11nkfol thnt the publicly put on Christ-hvo husbnnds 
labollTS of our deceaseci pastor, who nnd their wives-one nn aged couple; 
sowed in tears, are now reaped with joy. the other bnd been connected with tho 
Others, we h!lpe, who hnvo long been Wesleyans. There wns o. lo.rgc con. 
halting bet,veen two opinions, will now course of spectators, who were very 
have courage to come forward and obey 11ttenth'e, o.nd some were ruuoh affected. 
their Divine Master. J. T. J. ,v. 

KEr.NINGRAI.L, Norjolk.-On Lord's. [Our friend should have snld in oon-
dny momini:-, Aug. 10, alter preaching, nc..,iou with what church.] 
our pastor descended into the water, K1NGSDRtnGE, Dcoon.- Our pastor 
and there, in obedience to tho command Mr. E. H. Tuckett, bn.ptized five be~ 
of Christ, immersed t\\'O female disciples.. lievers, on Tuesdo.y, June 17, two males, 
One of them, bis niece, had been an ono 73 years old, and three females, one 
Independent for several years; the other of whom had loog hesitated between our 
was a mo.rried daughter of one of the views and the qunkcr principles in wl1ich 
deacons. They were both received. she had bet.'11 educated. J. G. I:I. 

A. rr. LONDON, Blandford Street.-On Wed-
IlAWOllTH, Yorl:.shire, Hall Grcen.-On nes<lny evening, July 30, our pastor, Mr. 

Lord's-day, June 29, after a suitable dis- Bowes, bo.ptized two persons, in the name 
course by Mr. Hanson, pastor, eight of the Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. One 
believers "l"ere bnptized in the name of had long been a member of o.n Indepen-
the Sacred Three, before many witnesses. dent church. R. B. 

W. T. IIADDENHAM,B-ucks.-Twoyoungmen 
West Lam.-Mr. Keats immersed four were lately baptized here, who nre teach

believers, on Lord's-day, August 10th, ers in our sabhath school. 
makmg fourteen who have thus obeyed j DEVON PORT, Jforic.iSquare.-On April 
their Saviour within the last few months. 30, Mr. Horton haptizecl three membera 

G. T. of three different piedobaptist churches. 

BAPTISM F.ACTS .AND .Al{ECDOTES. 

A CANDID ADMISSION. 

IN a beautiful little town in Western 
New Yor.k, a delightful revival of religion 
took place in the "'inter of 1849-50, when 
some scores of sinners were tumed from 
darkness to light, and from the power of 
satan unto God. In t.be solemn daily ser
vices of woraiip, the Congregational, 
Methodist, and Baptist ministers were 
actively engaged, and it was agreed 
among them that during the limo con. 
versions were gcing on, little should 
be .said of denominational pecnli11.rities. 
After a season, as leas of conversion was 
witnessed, it was felt to be of importance 
to collect lhe 1.mbs into tho fold of the 
Great Shepherd and Bishop of soul~. 
One of the Pmdobaptist bretliren pro
posed. that each of the ministers 8hould 
preach on baptism and church fellowship, 
in the presence of his brethren. The 
plnn was adopted, and the Louses of 
won;bip were filled wHh attentive audi
ences, while the Congregational and 

Methodist brotl1ren insisted on infant 
baptism as a scriptural rite and duty. 

It will be sco.rcely supposed tho.t the 
audience or the interest would be less 
when the baptist brother, with less of 
learning than his brethren, should have 
to moet n.nd reply to the arguments and 
the learning which, for the last two even
ings, had been placed before mnny bun• 
dred.s of the neighbourhood. No anxiety, 
however, was felt by thos!' who knew 
our brother's extensive acquaintance with 
his Dible, and with men. He entered 
on his duties with great composure and 
apparent case, and occupied some forty 
minutes in a clear statement of scrip
tural truth on. his subject. He then 
remarked, 

" I su pposo that after tho learned dis
courses to· which we have listened on 
Tuesday and W ednesdi.y evenings, it 
will he expected that I should sny some• 
thing respecting infant baptism, a sub
ject, I confess, somewhat out of lho , 
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mnge of my studies. However," turn
iug lo liie mothodi.1t hrolher, who sat 
in tho p11l11it, nnd ph1ci11g in J,is hnnd 
u Now Teslamout, he ndded, "my 
brothe1· uudcrstnnds it, und he will read 
some of lho slronfcet pnssnges op tho 
subject, and I wil offer some remarks 
oo them.'' 

Tho methodist brother seemed sorue
,vbnt surprised, and at length said, that 
such n mode of discussion woe rather 
diffioult, and thnt he was uot prepared. 

" Oh, my brother," said the baptiiit, "I 
do not wo.nt you lo discuss the matter ; 
only to gi\'e us a few of the texts ; the 
oommnnds, or examples, on which you 
most generally depend." 

"Indeed," replied the worthy metbo
dist, "I cannot do that just now; for 
nothing strikes my mind ns very per
tinent." 

The baptist then tumod to bis hearers 
and said, " It seems tbo.t our brotl1er has 
nothing to say in defence of infant bap
tism, and knows no scripture lo sustain 
it. I am sure I know of none; so that 
it appears there can be nothing said oo 
the subjecL-Wo will therefore close the 
meeting." 

This wns done, and by far the larger 
number of the converts were "baptizcd 
and added to the church." 

Cl,ristian l1w.,;,;. 

THE B,rTlsTs.-We give another 
extract from the remarks of Mr. Do.niel 
French, the barrister, in his controversy 
with Dr. Cumming. 

"I do not meo.n to speak disrespectfully 
of auy one, but [ ouly mean that, when 
compared with the grey hairs which adorn 
and digulfy the foreheo.d o{ catholic an
tiquity, thero is a contemptible ju1·enility 
about your various churches that makes 
me deeply blush at their aspiring and 
ambitious turrets. As to the baptists, I 
will say this in thoir favour, that if tradi
tion is to be discarded o.nd the bible nlone 
is to be the rule of faith, they are, in 
lheit· practice as to the rite of baptism, 
entitled to the profound respect of e1·ory 
rellectingohristian in the universe.'' p.245. 
"My friend, tho Quaker, tells me (and 
he is the best and most moral of you o.11) 
that baptism by water is not ncccsso.ry J 
Dlly, that it is superfluous, Tho baptist 
(nud I cnudldl.y confess that if, spurning 
awo.y tradition, I took the bible fol' my 
solo mlo of faith, I woul<l rather bo b1Lp
lized in his wny than In any othe1·)-lho 

baptist, I say, I.ells me that I must be 
plunged into wo.ter, according to the un
qnestioned practice of the primitive 
church, and to the true meaning of the 
word baptiz-0, in the New Testament .. 
But I, as a catholic, tell him, and say to 
you o.11 1 that I must be lost for ever, if I 
'seek thnt knnwledge in my own forum 
which God commo.nds me to seek at the 
Ii ps of the priest.' " p. 525, 526. 

u NIFOR)l(TY OF OPINION is found 
readily among the baptists-all is plain 
and easy to be understood. Not so 
with predobaplists. They differ widely, 
both with regard to subjects and mode. 
Mo.ny ce.ndidly confess that they have 
no scriptural o.uthority for what they do. 
Neander, for example, frankly says, 
"From the intern:il feelings of cbrisli
anity, which obtained an influence over 
men's dispositions, the custom of infant 
baptism proceeded." Contradictory, frivo
lous, nod suicidal are the reasonings of 
those who essny to sustain infant baptism 
as a pr!lclice supported by the word of 
God. Were it there enjoined, or taught 
in any manner, however obscurely, would 
the learned and the pious find them
selves thus in conflict, and unable to 
come to any agreement 011 the subject! 
Taken together, the arguments of all 
parties, nruoog its advocates, prove 
clearly tbat infant baptism is unsup
ported by the word of God.. 

Pl1iladelphia Cliristian Cl1roniile. 

BAPTIBIII OF THE THREE Tuousu,o. 
-The grco.t nnmber of converts is no 
argument that he baptized them by 
aspersion, o.s some conjecture; for be
sides that there is no obligation upon us 
to believe that he baptizcd them all in 
oue duy; certain it is that St. J obn the 
baptist, who bnptized no Jess, baptized 
by immersion: aud hia example gives us 
to understand, that for the administra
tion of baptism to a great multitude, they 
chose those places which were well stored 
with 1vator; besides that, tho basins aud 
purifications of the ancients, principally 
of the Jows, rendered tho.t ceremony 
eo.sy aud familiar at that time. In short, 
,vo do not find iu scripture that any were 
otherwise bnptized than by immersion, 
and we o.re able to make out by tho octs 
of lbe oounoils, and by the ancient ritu!!.ls, 
lho.t for 1300 years together they bap• 
tized in tlmt mnnnor throughout all the 
churches, as much as it was possible for 
them so to do. Bossu.:G. 
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SABBATH SCHOOLS AND EDUCATION. 

THE TEACHER'S OFFICE. 

"Tako bcc4 Ulat yo doaplso not ooo or tb~o ,lltUo onlll."-ll.\TT, xvlll, 10. 

D1:e111E&T tliou n Teacher's work? Aslt wisdom from above: 
It is a work or toll ·nod care, of patienc<- nud of lovo. 
Ask for an understanding heart, to rule In go,Uy fear 
The feeble flock of which the Lord bath mo.do thco overseer. 

Alas! tltou surely may'et expect some evtls to endure-
R'en children's faults are bard to bear, nud harder still to ouro · 
They may be wilful, proud, perverse, iu temper unsul>dued, ' 
ln mind obtuse and iguorant, in manners coarse and rude; 
Thon may'st contend with sluggish minds, till weary and deprees'd, 
And trace the windings of deceit in many a youthful breast; 
Yet scorn them not: remember Him who loved His lambs to feed, 
Who never quenob'd the smoking flax, nor broke the bruised 1oed; 
Who for the thankless and the vile ponr'd out His precious l>lood · 
Wbo makes His son to rise upon tho evil and the good. ' 
The Jove of God e1:tends to all the works His hnnd bas framed; 
He would not that the meanest child should perish uoreclalm'd, 
Pray that bis Holy Spirit may thy selfish heart inollne 
To bear with all their waywo.rdness as He baa borne with. tl;uu,o. 

If by example, or by word. thou leo.dest thom to sin, 
Thou peril est the precious souls that JesuR died to win; 
If thou from indolent neglect shouldst leave their minds unsown, 
Or shonlds1 their evil passions rouse, by yielding to thine own; 
Shonldst thou intimidllle the weak, and thus destroy their peaoe, 
Or drive the stubborn to rebel, by harshness or oaprice; 
Shouldst thou their kindlier feeling1' cqill by apathy or scorn, 
'Twere good for them, and for thyself, that thou hadst ne'er. l>oon born, 

Bot oh ! what blessings may be thine, when thou hast daily striven 
To guide them in I.be no.rrow path that leadeth up to heaven;
What joy to see their yoDlhfnl feet in wisdom's way remain; 
To know that, by the grace of God, thy labour is not vain;-
To watch I.be dawn of perfect day in many a hopeful child; 
To aee the crooked mind grow etr&ight, the rugged tomper IQild;
To muk the ainfnl habit oheok'd, the stubborn will subdued; 
The cold and eeUi&b spirit wcum'd by lovo and gratltucJe;-
To read in every sparkling eye a depth of lovo unlmown; 
To hear the voice of joy and health l_n e-rery silver tone! 

If such the joys that now repay the Teacher's work of loYe, 
If auch thy recomponce on earth, what must it be abovo ! 
Oh I blessed are the faithful dead who ,lied in I.he Lord; 
Sweet is the rest they .find in heaven, and great ia their reward; 
Their works perform'd in hwnble fait.b are all recorded there; 
They &ee the travail of their aoule, the answer to their prayer: 
There may the Teacher and the Taught one glorion• anthem raise; 
And they who sow, and they who reap, unito in endl.ess pJ11,lse ! 

RE.PLlBS TO SBVJ:BAL Co11ansroBD.EIITB.-Those who have sent us reports of sermons, 
colleotions, &Dlliveraaries, excursions, &c., aro respectfully Informed that we oannot fln4 
space for thcllj.. Were we io attempt, they must be mnob abridged, or many must bo 
omitted, and then we shonl,I be suspeoted of partiality. Wo deem it necessary, therefore, 
to decline them all, and instead of tilling up this epaco with what would only be loc111ly 
intt:restiog, to ooonpy it with matter of general ntUity. We trust this explanation will be 
reoeived in good part by our friends 1.ho teachers, for whom we have the highest possible 
reepeot; whose labonra of love we always appreciate, and whoso boneilt wo a.re very 
anxious to promote. A suggestion from Il, B. W. on "School11 for A~tJ)ts," 1.nd 11,notbet 
from H. W. H.. on "Tco.cber'i Meetings (Qr Pr11ycr," ehal_l buve our a1teulio11. 
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RELIGIOUS TRACTS. 

Arr I, IC" T 10 N 8, 

BucKs,-The recollection of former 
suoooss prompts me to try again. Y 011 

are l\Waro that in connexion with the 
baptist church in this place there arc 
several preaohing stations, in villages 
whore pusoyism, or rather ignorance, 
prevails-where the people seem almost 
afraid, when a service is helcl by us, to 
come near us. It is in suoh places we 
want these little pioneers to prepare our 
way. They might induce some to come, 
who would otherwise stay at their own 
doors or gates, and not come within the 
reach of our voices. It is o. pity your 
&porter hl\S not a far more extended 
circulation. I should like to know what 
kind of baptists they a.re who do not 
take it: lbo price and its contents are 
unobjectionable ; and such must be 
ignorant of its existence or its value. 
Suppose a person should drink one pint 
o~ ~le l<:ss in a month, (to say nothing of 
gmng 1t up altogether) he would thon 
be able to have the Rcporur at no further 
expenoe. The fuct is, you want an 
a.olive friend i1;1 every town and village, 
to recommend 1t. I have recently come 
here, and find there are but few taken. 
It is true I have not much inftnence, but 
wll_l use what little I have, to urge ils 
oliums upon our brelhren. H. B. 

S0111EnsET.-We are here in a most 
rural district, therefore most thoroughly 
under the thumb of clerical teachers and 
clerical dupes. We want, however to 
bring a. little Jeverngo to bear upon 
the i~fluence which keeps ue do1m, and 
we thmk the best power we oau bring to 
bear, is statement and fact, in the shape 
of handbills and tracts. We have 11 little 
cause here, arid o. stalion, and Sunday 
school, that would rise, were this incubus 
bu~ lifted from oft' the population of lhis 
~e1ghbourhood. There is a disposition, 
in many quarters, to aUend chapel; but 
there is a lack of reason for not attend. 
ing church. We think some uf your 
trncts, espeoially those on dissent, on 
bo.ptismnl regeneration, on tilhes, and 
church ro.tes, would do good service. The 
people aro fnnners, and feel pinched by 
the churoh. Will you kindly make us 
a grant? ancl we will .exert ourselves to 
ciroulato. And will you gil•e us a few 
lnrltations for worship f I sincerely hope 

3 B 

that you will consider us worthy consider
atio~. I promise you I shall do my best 
to c1rculato I.hem, nod my business en
gag_o'.°ents will givo me good oppor
tumltes. 

NoanuMPTONSOillE,- I have often 
read of your kindness in giving lrRcls to 
the poor villa~es that cannot 3fford to 
buy tbtm. This induces me to write 
lo 11.Sk for a few from you. \Ve have 
distributed tracts for nearly four years; 
~ut we have scarcely had a tract on bap
llsm, or auy of those subjects on which 
the people are the most ignorant. We 
arc a poor people, with a little meeting 
house on the green, which holds 120 
pe!13ODS, and a sabbath school of forty 
children. The clel'JO' arc often invent
ing something to rob us of our children · 
still we increase a little. I have take~ 
lhe R,ep<n'ter for seven years, and find 
great pleasure in reading it. Now we 
have three of them, and nine of your 
Children's Magazines, and nine PioReers. 
S~all feel much obliged to you if you 
will grant our request. 

LIVERPOOL-It is my duty to tell you 
that the tracts you sent me have done 
good in tb is part of our populous town 
where are many catbolfos. I am a poo; 
man myself, o.od cannot afford lo buy 
but will gladly distribute any you sen<L 
Tracts of all kinds nre distributed all 
around us, and I should like more of ours 
to spread abroad among the people that 
they may judge for themselves. iiany 
have been baptized in Liverpool this 
year, but I fear no one hns seol you any 
reports. 
[Not only have we ho.d rew reports from 

Liverpool, but we might say the same of 
most of our luge towns and citi~s, whero 
ere many bl\ptlsts. The villages and 
smaller towue are muoh more regullLI' in 
sood iog.] 

N~TIOE TO APPLIO~NTI.-We have lately 
received several. o.pphoations for gmnts in 
which tbo apphol\nts h11Yo uot paid any 
regard to the directions in oar January 
number, page 36. They must, therefore 
not be surprisecl if they do uot receive ~ 
grl\nL All such shoul<l l\pply 11go.io in 
proper form. We 0I\Doot be expeotc,l to 
write by poit to every o.pplico.ut who will 
not regl\rd tho very plo.iu dlrectivus we 
b,uc given. · 

DollATIONS ia our 11ext. 
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INTELLIGENO.E. 

BAPTIST, 

l'0llBI0N. 

Coi,,,-1wBNTAL DAPTisTCONVENTION,-The 

Triennial Oon,·ention of the BaptistChurohes 
in Gernu\Ily l\nd Denmnrk was held at Ham
burg, in July; when Messrs. Steo.ne and 
Hinton attended as a deputa.tion from Eng
land. Mr John Green, pastor of the baptist 
church New Court, Newoast.Jc-on-Tyne, and 
formerly of Leioestor, was also present. Mr. 
G., it appears, was on the continent on a 
visit lo bis daughter, who is married to the 
baptist minister at Copenhagen. Jn a letter 
to Mr. J. H. Allen, of Brixton Hill, Surroy, 
amongst other remarks, Mr. 0. says;-"The 
existence or the chnrcbes of this Convention, 
is a remarkable instance of the care with 
which the Lord watohes o"e:r his troth. ID 
Germany, the cradle of the Reformation, vital 
godliness was nearly extincL lndirido.&ls 
there were who knew the truth, and we trust 
that this class is increasing in the Estab
lished Church. Dut anything like spiritual 
communities in the Establbbment have no 
being, perhaps never bad. At the dawn of 
the Reformation there was no doubt a revival 
of experimental religion; but all the re
formers committed the fatal error of sanction
ing the union between the cbnrch and state . . 
They thought of snbdoing the world to the 
church; but, in the end, the cbnrch was 
merged in the world, and ouly became an
oilier form of the same thing. The self
styled Rationalists have made the clergy 
hypocrites, and the people infidels. The 
pious among the established clergy are more 
or less tainted with unsound views, especially 
ns to tbe paramount and absolute authority 
of the scriptures. Besides, their connection 
with the Btnte trammels their freedom, Jeajls 
them 10 coalesce with the enemies of Christ 
because in the establishment, and to treat 
his true people as enemies because they are 
ont of iL Many may feel that this Is not 
confined to Germany, but is inherent In the 
establishment prinoiple. Another instru
mentality was required, and this it bas 
pleued God to raise up among onrbretbren, 
-a class at men simple and earnest, who 
have none of the pride and prejudice of tbo 
schools, and all the freshness of a new-born 
nbristianity. There is scarcely a m1an of 
learning among them; they receive the bible 
as the Word of God, divinely inspired and 
lnfallible,-they bow with reverence to · its 
authority. As plain and honest men, they 
try to understand it for themselves, and to 
make it knowo lo others. By preaching the 
word, by colporterage, by the distribution 
of religions tracts, they are seeking to imbue 

tbefr countrymen with the dootrh:.es or tbo 
gospel. 'Ibey hnve scarcely a person of 
property or stl\lion belonging to tbom; tbo 
runss of the merub~rs o( both prenobors and 
people is from the working-clasaes. This 
hns been, 11s It ru11y continue to he, their 
protection. Not exciting much attcntiou 
from their position in society, they have 
opportunity almost without notice, to prose
oute their labourd silently and successfully I 
and this they do. The very mention ol the 
agents employed in this work, may excite 
in some a feeling of contempt, ns if but 
little that is good or greai could be expected 
from such a source. This objection is 
essentially infidel Many thought so as to 
our Lord and bis apostles, aod the first 
ministers and professors of the gospel. 
God's plan bas ever been, to use the weak 
and the inadequate in human estirnallon. 
Be bas given t.be mighty in talent, iu wealth, 
and in station, to the \Yorld. And this He 
bas done, lo take away all boasting from 
man, and that the glory of the power migbl 
be, and might be seen lo be, of the Lord. 
The persons employed in this work in 
Germany and Denmark, are, as far a, human 
j udgmenl can go, truly converted to Ood, of 
earnest piety, of simple, unpretending mau
nars. It is impossible for a candid mind to 
become acquainted with them without re
specting and loving them: without feeling 
that they are the hope ot Germaoy-in a 
religious respect, its only hope. We are 
boond to be devoutly tbanlrful to God for 
their soooess hitherto, and nJl'ectionately and 
earnestly to pray, that their piety may retain 
its present healthful, unsophisticated obar. 
aoter, and that the Lord may bless them a 
hundred and a tbooaand fold. While a olood 
of thick darkness onvelopes tl1e Continent, 
it is obeering and full of hope, that etre11ks 
of heavenly light are here and there break
ing through. In no part of the world does 
the eetabliabmcnt principle appear to have 
exhausted itselrmore than in Germany. The 
teachings of the clergy are loo soulless, and 
their connection with governments which 
have deceived the people has filled the 
public mind with dleguaL They oan never 
be again the instruments to reuonte the 
poople, If ever they wore before. There is, 
therefore, no Lope bnt In tho !llboors of theso 
our brethren, 110d of men of like mind whom 
the Lord may raise u1>, In doctrine they 
are what is deemed high, and In communion 
they are exelusivo. But they are a proof 
that these things do not binder enrneet zeal, 
nor prevent the Di•ino blessing. What 
struck ue in a courae of. discussions which 
lasted several days, was the decorum and 
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eolf-oontrol rnnnifoated. They began al 
@oveu with singing, re11dlng tl1e soriptorcs, 
nnil prnyer, wbioh lnated nbont an honr. 
The prayers wero lo genernl very brier, wann, 
&11(1 cnrneat. The bueineaa lnaled, wlth a 
short intermiasloo,tlll (welve,and then from 
five till between eight ILlld nine, Public 
clisoussion is 11 new thing in Germany, 110d 
these persons, from their position io life, 
were rho le11st likely to ho nl home In it. 
But. it would bo impossible to flod in Eng
Jnod n number of ohristians, meeting to
gether for suoh n purpose, who would bellor 
preserve order and decorum. Every ooe 
hl\!1 full liberty to speak, without applaose 
nnd without ioterroption. They spoke w,th 
brevity nod without display; no uobeoom
ing forwt\rdocas, no egotism, o:I were ani
mated by a serions and devout spirit, and 
were intent ou the object of their coming 
together- the adv1L11oement of the 011nse of 
Christ eotrustod to their hnuds. Thero 
seemed, in lho introduction of ooo or two 
questions, a little loo mncb desire to legis
late, though nothing of this sort was carried. 
We shot1ld regret that I.heir union should 
extend further than friendly ad,ice nud oo
operatioo, based on those doctrines wbioh 
they profess, and maiotainiug . that order 
which they have laid down. While rejoic
ing in the efforts and success of all who love 
the Lord, we feel that the baptist body is 
especially adopted for the exigencies of the 
present time. No party c11n so efl'eclually 
combat the prioolple of establishments, of 
hereditary religion, and of eaorameutal 
efficacy. We therefore have no desire, bot 
the contrary, to eeo their faith and order 
changed. Doubtless, as tbey extend and lay 
bol<l on tbo classes above them, their eim
plioity may bo endangered, and their Jove 
may decline. This will be the limo of their 
trio.I, more to be dreado,l the.n all the perse
cution and opposition they have sntrercd. 
A more kiod ILlld friendly wish oannol be 
entertained for them and for their country, 
tbao that their piety may retain it.s present 
ohil<lllke oharl\Oler, an1l that they mny oou
tinue r.o inorcaso, nntll I.heir views nud spirit 
imbue the land. The first chnrch was 
formed in Ramburgh, iu the year 1834. lo 
)8;18 the number of members in rhe whole 
Union wns 1,082, and In July lfll'll, it bad 
beoome 3,740; showlnit nn ioorense, in two 
years a0<l a hnlf, of 1,764. When we con
sider the iustrnment.s employed-nil plain 
.men, many of them bible oolporteurs, and 
their anxiety to add none but those thnl give 
ovidonco of sonud conversion lo God, we 
may well be surprised and thnnkful for their 
auooesa; and aco in It the distinct evidence 
of the Divine npprobation nu1l blessing. One 
of their greatest present difficulties is to 

. obtain suil4ble places of worship. The 
proximity of Germany to l!!ngll\ud, the 

mnloal lonoonce thnt they exert for good 
or evil, the certainty lhnt the great bnttlo of 
Divine truth roost be fought in EntoFe, the 
economy of labour and expense, all nrge the 
necessity that we ehonld flseist them to finrl 
for themselves plRoes in whiob to meet nod 
to give themselves a rallying point io the 
various looalitios in which they are placed." 

DE1n1An1t.-We rejoioe in being able to 
aononoco, on the authority of fl letter in 
Eoangelical Clirutmdcm, of last r.oontb, the 
exteoeion of religions liberty Jn Deomnrk. 
By a bill which w"s issued as law on April 
13, It Is enacted that dissenters may bo 
married before the civil antbority ; that 
<lissenters of all denominations may be 
legally married; that parents are not com
pelled to have their children baptized or 
confirmed; nor to have them lustrncted in 
the public school. "The baptists," it is 
stated, "h,ne been the chief csnse of the 
religious liberty wo now possess here in 
Denml\rk." Baptist Magazine. 

Pnoasu., Berlln.-The baptist& here, being 
a reoogui•ed body in Protestant conntrie!, 
the eccle.siasticll\ llnthoritfos dare not shot 
up their plllces of wonbip. though they 
woo)d williogly get rid of them if they could. 
The shulliog op of llD lniogile, or Mor
monite, or Sw•dcoborgiao, or Johanna 
Southcotia.n pince of worship, is, however, 
an equally heinous offence agunst religious 
freedom, as the prohibili'>D of the Anglican 
church service would be. Viewing the act 
in this light, I tbiok it worth while to men
tion it..-Daily N=s. 

DOMESTIC. 

BAPTIST UlflON.-We havo now given all 
the resolutiooa pnssed nt the last session, 
with the exception of that on Popery. This 
is too valuable, ILlld, at this jooctare, too 
important lo be omitted.-" That this Union, 
feeliug themselves c&lled npon at the present 
jnoctnre to give expression 10 thell senti
ments on the subject of Popery, and its 
existing flUitnde in this country, hereby 
declare :-1. That they nllorly reject and 
abhor, as totally subversive al ooce of I.be 
tn1tb of God, and the salvation of men, the 
doctrinal elements of I.be Romish system • 
for exnmplc, the nuthority of tradition, lh; 
efficacy of sacraments, the existence of an 
offlolol priesthood, the pol'fer of the chUl'ch, 
the perpelnnl renewal of an expiatory sacri
fice, the ineri1orionsoess of human works, 
nml the mediatorial inlenention or lhe 
saints-in opposition to which they hold and 
m11in1Ain as all •importlLlll and fun_dameotal 
verities, the exclusive authority of the Holy 
Scriptures; the absolute necessity of experi
mental religion; the sole mediation and 
priesthood of our Lorll Joans Christ; the 
expiatory offering of Himself ooce tor all ; 
nud snlvation for all who believe in him, as 
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ju~ti6ed by faith only, without works, eithor 
of righteousucss or of snllsfaction. 2. Tht\l 
they regnrd with eqnnl detestation the prnc
tfonl eloments of tbo Romlsh system-its 
in oorferenco with the exerois~ of privnte 
jndgn,cnt, its assumption of infnllibil ity nnd 
of exolusi,-e cntbolicity, its o.im nl uni\'crsal 
domination, its orucl intolerance, its un. 
natnrnl systom of asccllclsm and cclibncy, 
its porpetnal efforts to sulijugAte nil oivil 
powers to ecclcsiastiMl bondnge, and ite 
proved hostility alike to the social adv1mce
ment, the moral improvement, o.nd the 
political freedom of mankind. 3. That they 
consequently reg&J"d the attitude of enger, 
And lo some extent successful proselytism 
now exhibited by the adherents of Popery 
in this country, and especially indlcared by 
11,e recent constitution of a ltomlsh Hierar
chy thoroin, with serious concern; and as 
calling for the most strenuous opposition 
of all who love the tru!.h of God or valne the 
sonls of men. 4, That in tbe conflict which 
may thns cnsne., they ho.ve no desire to see 
Popery, as a religious system, interfered 
with by Jnw. They cannot bot complain, 
however, that a considerable a.mount of 
legislative support nod public patronage bas 
unhappily been g;..-en to it-as in the per
manent endowmeni of Maynooth, in the 
pnyment of Romish ecclesiastics in the 
colonies oat of the public foods, and in the 
conaession of official precedence to Romish 
bishops. All such patronage and snpport 
Bboold, in the jodgment of the Union, be 
withdrawn from Romanists, in common with 
all other religions bodies. Jn whatever 
manner, or to what.ever extent, the measures 
of the Popaey may assume a political char
acter, or interfere with civil .rights, tho 
Union woold approve and sustain enlighten
ed legislation. /i. Tho.t they believe that 
the weapons which are not carnal are the 
only ones proper to the war against Popery 
in its religlot18 aspect, and that these 
weapons will 111ill be found mighty through 
God, even to the polling down of strong 
holds. They would consequently fight the 
battle, for their part, with the sword of the 
Spirit, which is the word of God; and most 
aolcmnJy do they enjoin it on themselves, 
and most dfecllonately do they nrge it on 
all their brethren, to bo more abundant in 
all labours whereby the truLh as it ls in 
Jesus may be brought home, under God's 
bleesing, to the heart.a and oonsciences of 
men. .And this the more especially, as they 
recognize with much grief the wide-spread 
and rapidly germinating seeds of Popery in 
the Ohurch of England, bJ the tellllhing or 
which they fear a largo parL of the popul a,. 
tion, while nominally remaining Jn the 
Anglican eommun!oQ, become essentially 
paplatical, arid are prepared for an easy, 
if not llD early transition." 

BntBTOt BAPTIST CoLtBOB.-Tho nnaunl 
meeting of the Bristol Bnptlst Oolloge wns 
held at Broadmcnd Ohnpol ou the 2,llh or 
June. Ju the morning lllr. Doke nnd lllr, 
Lewis, two of the senior eludente, cncb rend 
nu esHy, tbo former on "The cousciou•
ness of the sonl immedlntoly l\fter ,lonth," 
and the lntter on " Pnrtionll\l' Provideuoe." 
An appropriate address wu then dellvorecl 
to tbe students by the Hon. nnd Rev. B. W, 
Noel, atlcr which the public meeting for the 
transAction of business WI\! held iu tho 
vestry, J, L. Phillips, Eoq., of Melksh11m, 
in the chair. The committee presented R 

gratifying report of their proceeding• during 
the yenr, aud of the fo.vournble stole of the 
collegn. The session commenced with 
twenty-two students, six of whom have ter
minnted their studies. Of the four eenior 
students, Mr. Willinm Foote received n 
unanlmon• cnll from the baptist church at 
Honitou, Devonshire; Mr. John Barnett 
was unl\nimonsly invited to settle nt Rid. 
dings, in Derbyshire, and Mr. John Price 
at A berdecn ; and they are now each oocu
pyiog these stntions with encouraging pros
pects. Mr. Doke is abont to visit Irvine, in 
Ayrshire. Mr. George Kerry, who bns 
ended bis third year, hns been preaching 
every Lord's .day for more than a twelve
month at Fisbponds, near Bristol ; and tl1e 
people having urgently requested that ho 
may become their minielllr, the committee 
have acceded lo their wishes in allowing 
him to leave the college at the close of this 
session. They have also deemed it right to 
comply with the wishes of the cbnrch at 
Evesham that Mr. Henry Barnett might 
leave the Tnstltollon a ehort time before !.he 
end of his third year, for the purpose of 
settling among them, Seven oaudidates 
have been received · for I.ho nsnal tenn of 
probation, viz., Messrs. James F. Smith, 
from King Street, Bristol; Oeorge Hum. 
phreys, from Newtown, Montgomeryshire; 
J. J. Joplin,from Norwich; W. M. Statham 
from Bourton-on-tbe-Water; Charles Luck, 
from Long Buck by; Ebcnezer Hands, from 
Cannon Street, Birmingham ; and Wlllilllll 
Dull, from Oxford. The treasurer's ac
eount showed that the receipts amounted 
to £1,110 12s., and the expendilure to 
£1,126 2s. ld., leaving a balance due to 
the treasurer or .£6 lOs. Id, This deficiency 
waa accounted for by tho subscriptions doe 
from London not having been rooeived. 
The examination• in the theological, clns
sical, and matbemntical departments, were 
highly satisfactory. The Bon. and Rev. B. 
W. Noel preached to a crowded congregation 
in the evening, 

WEsT Dnoxwron.- M, W. Jonos, Jato of 
Drosoley, hns become 1mstor of the baptist 
church, meeting iu Bethel cl111pel, W, H, 
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llonToN OoLLP.oo.-The 11nnlvorsMy ser- I Su1uvs10E, Lancaal,ir6.-0n Satordoy, 
vioce in oonnoxlon with 11.io oponlog of Hor- Joly 1.2, Lhe corner etono woe Jnirl of tho 
tou Oollogo, Dr,ulforcl, woro holcl Aug. 6, in new ba.plist cunpel, when Messrs. Nioholn, 
Woalgnlo ohnpcl, whoo n powerful acrmon pa.stor, Driver of Lumb, Charlu (Wesloyoo), 
,.,.s prenohccl 10 the stuclenls by tho Rev. J. Ila.worth (Free Obnrch), llnd Nichols,juor., 
Wobb, or Ipswich. The Report slntod tlint took e. port in tbe service•. Tho cbopol 
tho finnuola.l elate or tho College wa.s most will slllncl in a bou11tifal silna.tion, a.nd will 
cheering, nnd lhnt twelve new staclcnts were be forty-six feel by forty, with bnria.1 ir,oood 
a.ocoptod. II wns a.lso a.nnounoecl, to the attached. A. N. 
regret 110,t sorrow or a.II tho frieocls or the W11cco&eT11:n.-Mr. F. Bagby, late of 
lustlluUoo, tblll tho Rev. F. Olowea, the Wa.tcrforcl, Ireland, bns accep1e1l n oordinl 
olllsKicl\l tutor, hod been compelled, by Ill lnvitotion to become pastor of the bllpti•I 
hcnllh a.ad me11ionl oounsol, to resign his ohnrch iu this city, where be will be 
offioe nnd remove to the eoulh. A resolu- nsaistecl by the Home Missionary Society, 
tiou, uuanimoualy pnssed by the Committee, and he has commenced bis labonrs with 
of esteem and respect for Mr. Clowes, 1mcl eocoaragiog prospects of aocccss.· T. W. 
sorrow nt his loss, was lmbodied in the EDIN&OBoe.-Mr. Tbomlls, formerly of 
Report, which, \Vith the snvices in ooo- the Bristol College, has sncceeded the Rev. 
nexion with whioh it was presented, wore, Chrlelopher Anderson in 1be occupancy of 
geuernlly, of a most interesting e.od en• the pulpit in Chnrlotte ohapel, Bose Street, 
coaraging nature. Edinburgh. 

BAPTIST Bo1Lo1No FoND.-The annual R&111ov.t.Ls.-Mr. J. H. l\fny, late of Pree-
meeting of the subscribers nod friends of the colt, to tbc second baptist church at Tann ton. 
Bnptist Building Fund was held at the Mia- -ML W. Rowe, late of Ossitl, to Steven ton, 
eluo House, on Tuesday, July 8. An nueod- Beds.-Mr. J . Edwnrda of Wavertree, to 
nuce far more numerous than on former Soho Street, Liverpool. 
oooasione, gave encourngiog testimony that BAPTIST Aasoo1ATIONs-l8/IL-As stated 
the institution, now firmly established and in our la.st, we are anxions to furnish a full 
rendered permnoent by Lhe possession of report of all these as enrly ns possible. W<' 
capitol, is rising in public opinion. Dona- hoped we could do so this mouth; bnl on 
tions of £1! each were receive<l from one of looking over the list, we find that, ns usual, 
the committee, R. S. Dixon, Esq., nod from ii ia very incomplete. We will mention 
- Knight, Esq., of Ram•gnte, These were the printed reports we hove received.- I. 
accon,panied by several additional annual Northern; 2. London, New; 3. Monmouth. 
sabsoriptions; and a legacy of £20 he- shire; 4. E,,s1 Kent; f>. Northamptonshire; 
qneathed by the !Ate Joseph Cnmpiou, Esq. , 6. Bristol; 7. York.shire, East and West 
of Abingdon Lodge, Northllmpton, was paid Ridings; 8. Western; and, 9. Berks and 
to the tree.sorer by the exeoutors, The West Middlese:i:. These are all t.ba& 
peonliar constitulion and genoral working have reached ns. We repeat our earnest 
of Dr. Newman's Loan Fnod ls now clearly request to the aeorstaries of other assocla
oh1cicloted nnrl fully establishod. lions lo favour us with a copy, or, if not in 

· BnoMaonovE. - Mr.• A. Jones, late or print, to furnish us with n written s1 .. 1ement 
Merthyr Tyclvil, has accepted the uoani- of-I. name of associ&tion; 2. where and 
moue invitation or the bllptist church in when held; 3. chllirmo.n nn,l secretnry; 4. 
this town, to bocomo their pastor, and number of chnrches; 5. nnmber baptized; 
enlored npon bis lnbours on the first sab- 0. Iota.ls of inorensl' and of decrense; 7. 
bath in August. W. H. clenr ioorense ·or deorense; 8. sobjec1 and 

SoUTBWAB1t, New Park Strest.-Mr. W. writer of Jetter; 0. names of preachers; 10. 
Walters, of Preston, has nocepled n uno.ni- resolutions passed; 11. next meeliog, wbero 
moue invitation to tho paslornle of the bop- and whQn; nod 12. sabbnt.b-sohool statistics, 
tist church worshipping in this plaoe, and if rei;ortod. Wo would gladly repay the 
entered on his labours on the lourtb sabbath prico and postage to any friend who for
in August. warded us a printed oopy. We wish lo hove 

BRANSTOR, Nortluzmptonshire.-ML T. them from Scotland, Ireland, and Wales, as 
Staniou, Jato oJ Leioeslor, ba.s accepted n well as England, that wo may give ns com
unanimoua invitation from the baptist plete n report of all as can be prepared. 
ohurch iu this village to heoome their This, however, wo can never do, if the 
pastor, and commenocd his labonrs amongst reports be not forw1i.rded. We shonlcl hove 
them on the first snbbnth in August. E. G. them by the Hlth of September, if oonvenl-

Dn. OBUIP hos hoen Introduced to the ont, or by tho 20th at the latest. And, as it 
office of President of AolllliR Colleg~, Novo may be that tho secretaries of associations, 
Scotia. The Cl:airman, llfr, Har<liug, stated iu some oases, may not aee this, we shall 
that he reoollectod when there was but one bo oblige<l to any or our reatlers who will 
bllptiat ohurch of fifty members in the transmit us the information we now ask for. 
Proviooe. 
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'l'IIE BAPTIST OHUllCHES JN JAMAICA, 

THE present at11to of lhcao onoo-tlourlshing churches is dislreeeiog. Moch might be 

eaicl roapeoling the oaueoa which hRVe operated lo plooe 1hem In their preseot position. 
Thal position is, however, now tbo mnio thing with which wo have to do; and the 
momentous question, proeelng for lmmoclio.to reply ia, aro we to leave them to perish?
for perish many of them must, in all human probability, if immediate and adequate aid 
bo not rul'ordecl. Men are required, Where are they 1 Have we no yonng men io. oar 
colleges who will run to tbo rescue 1 I-Ins the race of baptist mwionory heroes become 
extinct 1 Arc there none on whom the mantle of K:unn hos fallen? Oh thflt he were 
alive no\V ! How soon woulcl ho hove vlsitr.d our shore~, and by his impMsioned and 
energetic appeals roused our slumberlog energies on behalf of the eofferiog ebureboe: 
But tbo Lonn llvoth aucl reigneth. Our trust must repose on Him. He can raise op 
agents for bis own work. Our pmyer should be to Him in tbia calamity. Let ns recognize 
Him as the Sovereign Ruler and carefu I Guardian of his cbnrehes; ancl at the some timff 
addressing ourselves earnestly lo the discharge of the solemn duties now evidently 
devolving upon os, we moy tbeu indulge the cheering bopo that he will bless onr ell"oru, 
caose the clark clouda to pnss away, and, as in the natural world after an electric storm, 
permit bis people to breathe II parer air, and revive beneath tho clear shining of the rays 
of tho Sun of Righteousness. This, we would fain hope, will yet be the condition of lhe 
Jamaica baptist obnrobes. We cannot believe that churches gathered as they were will 
be soff'erecl by E,mh or Heaven to sink! 

MISSIONARY. 

E:S:TBAOJIDl!fABY MEETl~O Ill BEB.U.F 01' 

Tlll!l JillAIOA 0HUROBE8.-0o Thursday 
evooiog, the 14th August, a deeply ioterest
lng meeting was held in Providence chapel, 
Sborediteb, principally of the members of 
lhe united churches assembling in Provi
dence and Devonshire Square chapels. 
During the evening, brethren Clark, Olay. 
don, Doy, and J. E. Henderson, Jamaica 
missionaries, took part in the senioo. 
Distressing sloloments were macle respcot
ing the eu.fforiogs of the inhabitants of 
Jamaica during the raging of the choloro; 
aod solerun nnd earnest oppoals were made 
on behalf of the baptist churches in that 
land. It does appear that unless somethiog 
ie speedily dooo by sending missionaries 
oat, IUlcl supporting them wbeu there for a 
season, those oharobes will soon become a 
wreck. Disease and death are removing 
beloved missionary brethren from the flcld, 
an1l 1heir places oauuot at present bo filled 
up. The Baptist Missionary Society ls un
able, in consequonco of the limited stato of 
Its funds, and a heavy debt pressing upon 
ii, to aupport the churches iu Jamaioll, un
less the British ohurcbos come forward 
more liber111ly with their contributions. 
Jamaica I 1ho very na111e ought to a1Vakeu 
tho liveliest interest in every British breast. 
Jamaica ill tro11blo I should arouse every 
ohristinu to haston to it8 holp. But tho 
Jamaica bapli1t churchea ill tllstress I must 
klndlo tho moat Intense sympathy, nnc\ !encl 
to the 1nost stronuous efforts in orclcr to 

rescoe them from tl1eir perilous position. 
Let it not be soicl tbat the land where K1une 
laboure,1 nod died is forsaken by the bo.pt.ists 
of Eogtaud ! R B. S. 

DBATD OP TOE R&v. J. 8UTOBINB,-This 
devotee! missionary, who has laboured for 
aeveutetn ye11rs al Savanna-In-mar, Jamaica, 
bas fnlleu II dotim to that o.wCul scoorge, tho 
cbolern. He bod been attacked with (ever 
at Fullor's Field, another st111ion nnder his 
cnro, Crom which be had bot partially re
covered, when, still unfit to resume his 
labours, he determined to go to Savanoa-111• 
mar," becu.use the obolern bod commenced its 
ravaqes, aud he fcnrec\ the poor people would 
want liim." On Friday, Juno 20, be went 
there. On Lord's-day, 22nd, he coodnotad 
three prayer meetings, being nnable to 
preach. The next two days he visited some 
of bis people, lo comfort them in sicknes& 
ancl bereavem~nt. On Wednesday morning 
be wu suddenly aroused wilh d illorder in 
the bowels; he \Vo.a soon pronounoed to be 
In a slate of oollapse, one\ although every 
thing was tried which medical skill and 
cbriatian kluduess could suggest, at six p.m. 
he cxpirec\. He was buried tho same even
Ing by Mr. Holtlswortb, Wos\ey11n mission
ary, who Mrs. H. says" had attended him 
throngb tho d11y 1Yltb all the kindness ot a 
brother." His state of mind wu m"st 
pcaoeful. In reply Lo a quosllon, he Bllicl, 
"I know in whom I b11vo beli~veJ.• Mrs. 
Hntchius, in o. leUor to Mr. Midclleditoh, of 
Oo.lne, fother-in -law to the deceased, BllYS, 
"'l'ho tlestitute stations weigh heavily on. 
my miucl. Oh tlrnt the Lorcl of the harvest 
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wouhl put it Into tbe hearts of hie peoplo to 
@eek out I\ del'oled hard working miselon11ry 
for this dcoply necessitous portion of tbo 
field. Two would find plenty or work, one 
nt Savo.nna-1&-mnr, 1md one at Fullen Fiel<I." 

Te& LATB RBv. W1LL1Alll KN1Bn.-Pas
eing by the bnptist 0)1apel, in this town, on 
Saturday lost, our attention was Mtraoted by 
an iron monument on the sootl1 ~ide of the 
building ; o.nd, the gate boing open, we 
entered the yard to enmioo the cause of 
oar attraction. It proved to be a mono
ment., Intended to be erected to commemo
rate the memory of th11t great and good man, 
the 11postlo of negro emancipation, the Rev. 
William Knibb. On io~iry, we ascertained 
that the site intended for the reception of 
this monument is to be on lhe north side or 
the chapel, o.nd it Is to be plooed in a line 
with the centre of the building; it is to be 
erected opon a colomn or flight of three stone 
steps, the base of wb icb will l;e fonrte~n feet, 
I.be second eleven, the third ten, and upon 
11·bich will rest the base of the ironwork of 
the monnmeoL The monoment itself is 
formed by four sqoare plates of iron, and 
there are roar iron oolomns at the corner of 
oacb square, supporting an iron plate, on 
which rests an nm, with a flame issoing 
theref'rom.-Thc Trelawny, aJamaico. paper. 

Tunt.r...-.A.bolition of Government Granta 
to IdblaJ,ry.- Mr. George Pearce writes:
" Another piece of news will mooh gratify 
you: ii shows that chriscian philanthropists 
do not labour in vain, although success is 
often long deferred, o.nd thot even the most 
ineoperablc powers must yield eventn&lly to 
the conse of ttntb and righteousness, The 
government connection with Jnggemo.nt ie 
severed. Here is the feta.I enaotmenL Let 
the servant& of the Lord take courage and 
go forward. 

'ACT No. -- oF 1851. 
4n .A.et to Jupcal Act X.. 1840. 

Whereas, notwiJ.hst.anding the prohibition 
to exact tues and fees from pilgrims, by 
.Act X. 1840, fees and ofl'eriogs AJe taken of 
pilgrims resoning to the temple therein 
mentioned, for behoof of the priests and 
others belonging to the said temple, over 
whioh no effectual contronl can b~ had, or 
ongbt to be attempted LO be had, by govern
ment-It is declared and coacted as Collowsi 

L Act .X. 1841), le repealed; but not so 
as to revive any regulation or part of any 
regulation thereby repealed. 

I I. No tu, fee, or payment of any kind 
shall be takeo on behalf of the government 
from any pilgrim resorting to th.e said 
temple, or other place of pilgrimage. 

II[. Notbiog contained io Section XXX. 
Regulation X.Jl. 1806, of the Bengal Code, 
or in any otber regul11tion, or act, binds or 

el111II be construed to hind, lho goverume·ut 
to make or continue nlly douatlou for oup
port of tho ui<I temple. 

IV. Nothing contained lu this Act ahnll 
be constn11nl to forbid any porsou or persons, 
bl\vlug the chngo or snperintondcnco of, or 
offiointillg 111 tho Hicl tomple, from tllking 
their aooustomed fees and off'criugs. 

Ordered, tllftt tho Draft now rco.d bo pub
lished for general information. 

Orderod, that the said Drnft ho re-con
sldere,l o.t the first meeling of the Legislative 
Council of India after tho 2n,l dny of July 
next. F. J. HALLIDAY, 

Secretary to tlte Government of India.' 
Thus the gospel is ohtniniog one triumph 

after another; for this is the work of mis
sionaries, and of them only; they have 
been the great nod constnnt assnflo.ots of 
oar govemmenl's connection with thia 
abominnble idolo.trow, shrine. All praise 
to Goel!" 

Mresto!IAnr SoccEss tll bou.-Mr. J. 
L. Soott, a missionory of the Presbyterian 
Board at Agra, gives the following, among 
other fncts :-" A man co.me up whilo the 
missionary was prencbiug in the bazaar, 
and requested permission to speak o few 
words, He then said, • Oh, brethren, be
lieve me, the nine nntars ore not divine 
incarnations. If they were, those who 
believe in them, o.nd call on their nnmes, 
would have become free from the power o.nd 
pollution of their sins. It there were o.ny 
power in the idols, or iu the Ganges, or in 
pilgrimages, then not one of the HindooY 
would remain a sinner, and our land would 
never he.v_e fG!len into the power of the 
English. The real Avatar is Je.ans Christ, 
and in him is that divine power which 
makes the believer holy and ftt for heaven.' 
He was here interrupted by one of the peo• 
pie, who gave hlm 11 slap on the face, nod in 
the confnsion which ensued, he dianppoo.red, 
and bas never 1ince made himself known. 
I could mention mony other cases similar 
to the above. Not long ogo I wns convers
ing with a respectable Mussolman, ond 
lamenting before him that so row of them 
had embraced the gospel, and that it bad 
produced so little appareut effect. He re
plied, • The effect is not visible, but I know 
iL · When you missionaries first came to 
Fottegurh, we wondered what kind of people 
you were, and we were afraid of you. We 
bruJ hco.rd of the New Testomenl, but we 
did not know anything about it. Now we 
have It. Every mon who onn rend, boa road 
sometWog of iL We seo that it is o. good 
book, and that you ore o. good people. It 
is o. good' religion, and if you go on Jn this 
,vay, r have no doubt that it will in limo 
prevail.'" 
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IlELIOIOU8. 

Tnm EVAl'IOBLIOAL AtT.IAKOB-Brili.,/,. 
Organization.-l'he fifth t\ nnuo.l Conforenoe 
w11s oommonoed, Aug, 20, o.t Freomo.son's 
H111l. About ono hnndre,1 foreign visitors 
wcro proeenL Among thcso woro brotbron 
Onoken from Ho.mburg, and Neilson from 
s,,edcn. Mr. Onckcn briefly o.ddressocl the 
Confevonoe, in o. thoroughly Eogli•h epeeob, 
doolnriug his love for English men, English 
religion, nncl the English eo.bbo.tb, and then 
iotroduoed Mr. Neilson, from S1Teden, hy 
whom ii nppeare that n large num bor of 
persons l11id been converted to the faith of 
Ollrist. There were no cl issentiog ob11rcbos 
in Sweden before Mr. Neilson eeto.blished 
one. He knew thnt be would be sure to 
receive perseoution; o.od so it hacl fo.llen 
out, for he hnd lately been baoisbe,1 out of 
the country. Mr. Neilson so.Id, it was nol 
possible for Wm to speak out the feelings 
which hod exercised his mind sinoe h" ho.d 
arrived in this bnppy ishmd last Satnrdny. 
The de1u brethren in Sweden needed t.be 
most deep christian sympathy of English
men; and he bad no conception till this 
dny of the g,-ont interest which they we:ro 
renlly Inking in the welfare of foreign cbris, 
tio.us. It was when a snnor tbc Lord 
renched his own hellrt by his Spirit, nncl 
ooovertcd bis heart; nud he blessed God 
t.hnt, sinner ns he felt bimselt lo bo, he was 
on the wny to benven, where he trnst<,d they 
would nil mcol, nod recount in the Zion 
•hove the wonders or free gmoe. 

Ev.t.NOBLIOAL CoNTIKENT.t.L Sooll!TY.
A cro\Yded public mect.iog was held on 
Tuesdl\y night, August 5, at John-street 
ohnpol, to form nn o.ssociation in ai<l of this 
society ; tho Hou. aud Rev. Bnplist W. 
Noel in the ohnir. MM. the Pastors Rous
sell nn,l Fraooois addressed the meeting, 
and gnvo highly interesting accounts, from 
personal obsorvntiou, or the growing desire 
among t.he people ot Paris, an,1 other pnrts 
of Frnooe, to disonrd Popery and embro.ce 
ProtestRntism, Al t.he recent census which 
was taken in PRris, many thousands bad 
registered themselves in the columns for 
stating their religiGn as Protestants, 11nd 
others as wishing for some helter roligion 
th1m thl\l or the Romon Cntholio. 'l'he Hie 
of bibles was stated to have very groatly In
creased of lo.to In France. The 91\le or the 
Protestant version or the scriptures by the 
colporteurs had beon forbi1l1lon by 111. Loon 
Foucher, and both tho government nod 
the Romon Oatbolio priests offcre1l every 
obstaoie to the people attencling the puiors 
who wet the people for worship; but 1110 

oanse of evangollou.l reliition bad wallo muoh 
progress. 

'f1111 COLONIAL BUBOPS, -The Eoglish 
Bishops and the Iloman Catbolio Bishops 
I,avo onn,ed some llnnoynnoo to our govern
ment in consequence of thoir dispntes for 
prP.coclence. Earl Grey, the Coloni>ll Secro
tory, is reportc~ to have said:-" He con
sidered it ns a misfortune to the pre I Me•, 
and lo the religions interests of both 
oburcheo, thnt the•e titles ehoold have been 
couforred npon them in the colonies; and 
if nothing bod previously been done, he 
woui<I hl\Ve establishtd equality bP,t,veen 
them, not by giving these titles to the 
Romon Ontb-:.lio prelates, bat, by taking 
them n,vay f1om the others. It wo,1ld be 
inlioitoly ~etto!r for the prosperity ot both 
churobes, o.nil for the religious peaco ot 
those portions or Her Majes,y's dominions, 
if those titles did not exist a, all ." Why 
everybody knew this before: bot it is beuer 
fo1 rnlers lo lenrn wisdom late than never. 

WBSLBYAR AHOCIAT!ON.-The sisteenth. 
annual assembly was held this year io Leeds. 
A list of representntives we.s onlleil o<er, and 
t.heo Mr. J. Peters was elected President, 
and R Eckett Secretary, by bo.llot. Devo
t.ionnl exercises, reading oirouit reports, and 
examination of ministers, and other matters, 
occupied attention several days. On the 
sabbo.th Messrs. Eckett and Peters preaohed 
in Lady-lane chapel, morning nod evening_ 
In the afternoon nn open-air service wns 
oondooted; crowds attended, and sever!Ll 
addresses were delivered. On the following 
Tuesday eve11ing the members partook of 
the Lord's-supper, 

Tns WEsLBY.t.N CoNFEDENOI! bas olosed 
its sittings without displnyiog any signs of 
oonoillation, but not without some honest 
admonitions from some of Its own members. 
It appears tbnt the decrease for 18::lO-l is
Englruid 66,070; Irelnn<l l 02; and the 
increase in Foreign t.Iission• only l::10. 
Well might one of the seniors declare, that 
be trembled for the consequences, should 
the conll iot go on !Loot.her year. 

AtDEBlllAKDuar PosT&BN CH.t.PBL, Lo11-
d<m.-A ten-meeting was held at this place 
a abort timo ngo, over which Mr. Fletcher, 
of Poplo.r, presided, The venerable gentle
man is 101) ye11rs or ago, nud for nearly the 
whole or his very long life has been oon
uootod wilh the kiugdom of CbrisL He 
detailed many romo.rkable incidents, wbioh 
excited the utmost 1Ltteution nud interest. 

Cnuncu RATBs,-Tbe Dean of York has 
bcon summoned for non-payment. He 
oiRimed exemption for his residence from 
custom. But the mngistmtes decided be 
must pny, ILUll he did. 

CntNA.-Thoro is n report in oirculntioo 
-we do not believe a worcl of it-that the 
Emparor oC Ohina hu beoome a Romau 
Oatbolio ! 
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CoNVEnsJONS FRON. RolllANl~M.-lf Pro
teetant England bas to '\\"ituess sometimes 
the desertion of some of her children to 
Rome, ii reme.ins for Romllu Catholio Fmnco 
to record the wboles11le conversion there 
taking plooe of Romanists to Protestl\utism. 
Ou Sunday, the 1st of June, no loss thon 
t.bircy-two adnlt Romnn Catholios of both 
sexes, ID the presence of a numerous cou
gregntion, in the F'Tenob Protestant churoh. 
at Rochefort, publioly abjured tl1e benighted 
erroJ'S of popery, and embraced the Protes
tant fo.ith. 

INonsui. ow CONVERTS JN D1n,o.a.L.
ln tbe first ten yeors of missiouary effort in 
Bengal, there were t\Tenty-six hopeful con
versions; iu the second, 101; In the third, 
403; in the founh, 67.0; in the fifth, 1,04<>; 
and in the present ten years the conversions 
are going on at the nue of between 2,000 
and 3,000. These are strictly among the 
natives, not including the European and 
East Indi1111 residents. 

·nocTOB OF DtnNlTY,-At the late com
mencement of Hamilton College, N. Y., the 
honorary degree of doctor of divinity was 
conferred upon the Rev. Eli Noyes, pastor. 
of the "Boger Willia.ms" Free-will Baptist 
Chnrcb in this clty.-Providence Journal. 

GENERAL. 

LonD Bnouoll.ill is aald to have made 
hi.a last speech in parliament. Several 
noble lords were mnch affected when this 
distinguished statesman informed the House 
of his intention to retire from public life. 

P.t.ll.LIUlnl'T WAS Pnonoou,rn by the 
Queen in person, on Friday, August 8. The 
5cene was surpassingly spleudid'; and the 
" Commons" attended, according to preTious 
arnmgemcnt., in order, and without any 
rnahing or etruggling for places. 

TBE GBif..t.T EXBIBITlC.N, it is now fixed 
by the commissioners, will be oloeed on 
Saturday, October 11th. Bnt liU.le oppor
tunity will be afforded for inspection during 
the last week. We advise all who intend 
to go, to go in September. 

TnE Qun:s is e:rpected to vieit Man
chester on her return from her annual visit 
to Balmor&l Castle, in the Highlands of 
Sootland. 

C111NB8B V1nrone.-A Chinese gentle
man, with two wives, a sister-in-law, and a 
female attendant, have arrived on a visit to 
we Great Exhibition. The Queen seiit fc,r 
the party to Osbome Hon.so, and with the 
Pr,inoe ireated them with the greatest 
Ji,inaneas. 

TsE H.uvE&T,-The fine weather with· 
which our Heavenly Fatbor favoured us 
during the greater pan ol the put month 
will, it is oxpocted, soonre beyond an average 
orop. Potatoss are not clear of the disease, 

Tex RuLWU-8 h11vo bean fully employed 
this summer In taking up visitors to Lho 
Exhibition at very low prices: from Loeda, 
200 miles, nud bRok ngaiu, for Ovo shillings! 
Thoueands ha,·e thus seen London who 
no,·er bnd, aud porhnps uever would. Sncrnl 
serious 110oi<lonts bnve ooeurrod, but the 
wonder is that more hnvo not. 

A.'I ExountnoN TRAIN, on tho Enst L,moa
shire liuo, 11 few d~a ngo, is enid to h1lYe 
numbered ninety carriages, aud 3,000 pns
songers ! 

A QUAINT WntTBn of tl10 lut oenlury, 
observes, thnt when the cannon, of priuces 
beran war, the authority of the cano11s of the 
church was destroyed. "It was," says ho, 
"first ,nitn,m that governed the world, nn<l, 
theu t1ilnm1-.0rst Saint Peter, o.ud then 
Salt Petre." 

TeB PoTAll'OM IN, IRBI,AlfD,-The ac
connte from this country mention the ap
pearance of the potatoe blight ; bot thn',. 
from the advanced state of t.ho orop, there 
is reason to hopo the injury will not be, 
extensive. 

MB. P.&To bas gone over to Norway to 
construct the first line of railway in tbl\t 
country; wbioh will conueot Christiana with, 
Copenhagen, and bring St. Petersburgh 
three days journey nearer London than it ia, 
at present. 

Tes W.&TEB DmNEBBa,-Ool. Sykee 
states that tbe . <lealbs among . the troops of 
the Madras•. government were, per cent, in 
1849-Teetotallen 1, Temporote 2, Intem
perate 4. Tbe puniabmente-23,.CiB, 170. 

A Bio Doox.-Profeseor Park recently· 
stated In the course of a sermon, that all 
the. sermons delivered in the land in, the 
conrse of a year, would make 120,000,000 
large octavo pages.-Monireal Witncu. 

F-1.Y1No M.&011111Bsl-Thero seems to be, 
a determination to accomplish this enter
prize. In :Fro.nee, America, and Spain,. 
machines bavebeen conMruolod; wilh wh11l 
sucoesa time will show, 

TBE Ro1u11, Cuoouos have just held a 
great meeting in Dublin, at wb.ioh, both, 
bishops, priests, and , people, threatened, 
resistance to tbo new act against papal 
aggression •. 

Mw11rn.a. AND WEST 1Hn1BB.-Retur11, 
tickets are now offered .to paaseogen by the 
regular mail staamers to and• from theee 
distant countries. 

TDl!I "GIIEAT BJIJr.t.JN" STEAU SDlP is 
now fitting up• at Lh·erpool, o.nd will be. 
ready for an Atlantic voy.oge in October. 

A.PLBUUnE 'l'lllP RouN» TDB. WonLn is 
seriously proposed by. a speculating French
man at Bordeaux. Tickets £180, , Whore 
next~ 

K.An,011-0.a.-o.a.o-nowu, ,alias Goorge Oop• 
, way, the ohrlstlan Indian chief, has started 
an Iudian newspaper 11t New York, 
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A W110LBBALB SLAUOIITBn look plllCO on 
the Oronl Woetcrn liuo 11 (o\f wcoke 11go, A 
ehcphcrd w11e <lrlvlng n flock of sheep ovrn
tho rnllluy, but h11viug ncgleoted to opon 
thn opposite ga.tc, n tmin daeho<l into tl!e 
flock, 1111,l sl1111ghlered forty,9evcn of lhem 
in II momcntl 

0AtlFOl1NIA,-Mo.ny robberies and mur
dera having gone "nnwl!ipt or justice" in 
SAn Fr11Doiaoo, a. voluntary committee was 
formed, a thief &eized in tho 11ot, trie<l, con
demned, nod execui.ed, by str11ngllng, the 
same nigl!t! 

IlAILWAU IN TOIi UNITIID 8TATSo.-The 
whole number of railways is 335, me11surlng 
10;287 miles in length, and constructed at 
o. oost or 306,607,0:',4, dollars. 

CoMMON Lono1No Hoo9Es.-An 4'!1 ha.s 
pruJsecl ordering all these to be registered, 
with stringent regul11tione for number of 
lodgers, cleo.nlioc•e, &c, 

Gn.zz1 bas been lecturing at Eclinbnrgh. 
Ria tl!undering clennncio.tions of popery 
co.need much excitement nod a.ppl11u.se Crom 
a. densely crowded a.ssembly. 

CENSUS OF GREAT BRITAIN. 

Fnolll the following document, it will be sefln tho.t the increase in the population of 
England and Wales, io the last ten years, ia, in round numhers, 2,000,000. In Scotland the, 
increaae is 200,000. The popnlation of London is now 2,363,141, being o.o increa.se over. 
the population in 1841, of 414,080, the populo.tion having been in 1hat year 1,048,360 :-

HO USES AND POPULATION. 

1841-7th Jono. 

HOUSES. l'Ol'ULATION. 

' lnhabltw. 1 UolnhAblwd. Dulldln! Pel'!IOna. MD.lea. Femalee. 

Great Britain and} Islands in the 3,460,081 108,129 30,334 18,G:>:>,081 9,074,6-12 0,581,339 
British Seas .•. 

England and Wales 2,043,039 173,234 27,46'> 10,!lll,707 7,775,224 8,130,033 
Scotl11nd •••••••••• 1)1)2,852 24,020 2,640 . 2,020,18-1 l,2il,t!C2 1,378,322 
lslands in the } 
1 British Seo.a .... 19,100 800 220 124,0!0 57,050 00,484 

London •••••••••• 202,737 11,324 4,032 l,04~.300 912,001 1,030,368 

185l'--3lat March. 

' HOUSES. l'Ol'ULATIO.l!i'. 

lobablted. Uolnbablted. Bulldlog l'enoos. Males. Females. 

----
Great Britain and} 

Islands in tho 81670141>1 165,003 20,100 20,910,031 10,184,687 10,7'J4,Si4 
British· Seo.a .. .. · 

Eugland and Wales 3,270,975 102,070 26,1)29 17,000,831 8,704,0l!4 0,101,277 
Scolland .......... 376,050 11,900 2,378 2,870,784 1,863,622 1,007,162 
Ielands in the- } 

Brilish Seo.a ... 21,820 1,077 202 142,910 60,511 76,105 

----
London ••••• , •••• 307,722 16,880 4,817 2,303,141 1,104.31)6 l,2.'lB,781> 

NoTB.-The Army in Great Britain, and tile Navy, Morob11nt Seamen, and other per-
eons on board vessels in the ports, arc inolocled iu the Retorn for 1851; lho Navy Mer
ohant Seamon, and Persons on board Vessels were not inoladod in 18-ll. 

The apparontdeoreaso•of Houses in Sootlnod between 1841 and 1801 is attributable to 
tho faet tbo.t In 1841, flats or stories wore reckoned in many places as "Houses;" in the, 
preaent Oeusus· the more oorreot definition bas beeu employed. 

Cm,w O.Jllce, Oraig'a Court, June 1411801. GaonGll-GaAtUM, Registrar Gener&), 
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MARRIAGES. 

July 28, at the baptist chnpel, Hose, Vnle 
of B,lvoir, by Mr. Hoe, J\lr. Thomns Lee, 
of Croxton, to llfiss S. Loril, of Enton. 

July 20, nt the baptist chnpcl, S,vntfhnm, 
Norfolk, by Mr. J. Hewett, Mr. \V. K. Ewen, 
of LP.ieest~t, to llfnry, scoonil ilnugbter of 
Mr. T. Girlinp;, of Sporle, Norfolk. 

July 2ll, nt th~ bllptist chapel, New Roa<l, 
Oxford, by Mr. E. Brynu, lllr. T. R. Grubb, 
to S1<rnh, second daughter of Mr. T. Hards. 

July 31, nt Victoria Street baptist chapel, 
Windsor, by Mr. Lillycrop, llfr. J->seph 
At1dns, of Slongh, to Sarah, tl1ird daughter 
of the lllte Mr. John Raynor, Windsor. 

Ang. 2, at the baptist chapel, Bn:s:ter-gate, 
Longbbto', by Mr. E. Stevenson, Mr. W. 
Featherstone, to Miss Ann Cross. 

Aug. ~. 111 tbo bnptist chapel, Oridg~wntor 
by Mr. Trcn,1, llfr. U. 0. Dnckwcll, to Ml\1•y: 
oldest dnnght~r of Jnmos Sully, Esq. 

Aug. 7, 1\1. the bnptist chaoel, Dolton, by 
Mr. B. C. Ethcri,!gc, Mr. \V, Holt, to Mi8!1 
Betsy Dromiley, both or Astley Bridge, 

Ang. 10, nt tho English bnptist chnpol, 
Abersychnu, by lllr. S. Price, Mr. Thom1LS 
Wilmot, to Frnnocs, youngest claugbter of 
Mr. Jeremiah Wntts, of Aborsychan. 

Aug. 12, at Mnwdsloy Street Chnpel, Doi, 
ton, by l\Ir. B. C. Etheridge, b11ptist minister, 
Mr. Adam Wnlsh, to Miss Grace Dugd11le, 
both of Sharples. 

DEATHS. 

June 29, aged 43, muoh respected, and a 
kind friend LO the bllptist cause, Mary, wife 
of James Wardlcy, Esq., Vale Mount, 0'<er 
Darwen, near Blackbum, Lto.ncasbiro. 

June 30, at Longholme, aged 32, Nancy, 
the beloved wife of Mr. James Heywor1b, a 
Ta!unble member of the baptist cburob, at 
Snnnyside, Lancashire. Mrs. H. was bap
tized by Mr. Nichole, in JuJy, IS40. In 
August, 18~0. she was 01liled to her now 
widowed pnrtnu, also a member of the 
baptiEt cbllJ'ch at Sunnyside, and with 
whom she t<eemed likely to be hoppy; but 
God"s ways are not onr ways. Her modest 
deportment-her unafl'ectcd piety-her Jove 
to the means of grace, and the house of God 
-her attachment ID her minister-her eou
cern for the peace of the church- and her 
readiness to contribute B11cording to her 
ability, oombiued with her confidence in 
Jesus, warrant her friends to believe that 
"all is well." 

July 18, at Soutbsea, near Portsmouth, 
the Bev. H. Williams, baptist minister, •g~d 
4'0, after a few days• llluess. As a christian 
and a minister he was much and desenedly 
beloYed by the people of his charge, aud 
held in great esteem by all. His last eff'ort, 
viz , the proYision of a commodious place 
of worahip for the preaching of the gospel, 
(and in which he laboured for a time) le a 
e!Jlnding m~morial to bis deep sympathy 
for the spiritual neceasities of thoee around 
him; while bis .self denial in tbo accom
plisbmeut of the work, proYed bow deeply 
he entered foto tht1 spirit of hie Master, 
Bis end wu peace. /. 

July 1:), at Mowsley, Lel!e&terablte, Mr. 
Jonathan Horton, father Qt Mr. Horton, 

baptist minister, Devouport. Mr. B. <le
parte,l in the peace of Gospel, and had nearly 
completed the 87th year of bi& nge. 

July 27, in peace and hope, aged 64, at 
Sculthorpe, Norfolk, Jone, relict of Mr. 
Benjamin Watson. Mr. W, died 28 years 
o.go, o.nd was formerly or Wymeswould, 
Leicestershire; a member of the bo.ptist 
churoh in that village when under the pas
toral core or the late Mr. Thomas Hoo. 

July 20, aged 70, Mr. John Field of Buck
ingham. The deceased was a member of 
tbo baptist church at Buckingham, o.ud for 
aeveral years was a lively and aoceptable 
village preacher. Be come up ou a visit to 
bis daughter, Mrs. '!'hos. Frankliu, of liad
donham, on the previous Saturday, twd 
eugo.ged e11"e~tly aud feneotly in prayer on 
Lord's-day morning, at seven o'clock, with 
some of bis old ohrilltian friends. On re
tnming to hiB daughter, he felt aomewhat 
indiepoaed, which prnented his attending 
the other public eenices of tho dny. In 
the night he beoaroo restless, then ap~ech
Jess with paralyala, and on Tueaday evening 
he fell asleep in Jesua. 'l'o him death waa 
gain. 

July 29, in the Savoy, Strand, in full 
reli,moe on the merita or her Saviour, Anne, 
the beloved wife or the ll•v. Dr. SteinkopO', 
in the 78th year of her age. 

Aug. JO, Mrs. Ann Dore, aged 08, 11 worthy 
member of the General Baptlat Ohurcb, 
Carley Street, Leiceat,.r. She was gron1)y 
favoured with the perfect J>eaoe which God 
alone oau impart, in her lllllt days; nntl n 
nry orowd.od audience, '!'hen her fuuernl 
sermon was preachect, sbewed how muoh 
bumble and conei&lent piety is respected. 
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BAPTIST REPORTER. 

OCTOBER, 1851. 

BAPTIST PRINCIPLES AND HISTORY. 

So early as the first of September I -thero baptists begin to appear. 
we received a copy of" The Baptist Witness the Cathari, the Paulicians, 
Almanac" for 1852, and glancing the Paterines, and the Albigcnses and 
over its contents we were gratifieci on Waldenses of the middle ages. The 
finding several well-written paro.grapbs argument~ of polemics, the anathemas 
on baptist principles and baptist his- of councils, and the bloody edicts of 
tory in the United States, which will princes, from the fifth centnry down
form a very appropriate supplement ,vard, while '' the whole world won
to om· last mouth's leader. dcred after the Beast," show clearly 

how spontaneous and how strong was 
SPONTANEOUS GROWTH OF BAPTIST this tendency to recover lost truth, 

PRINCIPLns. and what antichristian methods were 
Baptist principles have nothing sec

tarian in them. They are the simple 
p1inciples of the New Testament, 
which offer themselves at once to the 
mind of every reader. They tally 
with the results of the most rigid 
grammatical and historical interpre
tation ; but, though corroborated by 
philological science, they speak for 
themselves to ernry beliel'er in Christ. 
Abandoned, with the bible itself: in 
tho night of the great apostacy, by the 
ruling powers an<l priest-ridden masses 
of cbristendom, they still gleamed out 
like the changeless stars of heaven in 
the midst of surrounding gloom -
steadfast and glorious witnesses for 
God. 

\Vhereve1· men have boeu for any 
length of time favoured with the Word 
of God, and the ability to rend it for 
themselves - whatever the ptevious 
prejudices entertained, or customs es
tablished, or prosctiptivo laws onactod 

3 G 

resorted to, to repress and extermi
nate it. 

This vital tendency re-appeared at 
the Lutheran Reformation. Baptists, 
or as they wore then opprobriously 
called, Anabaptists, instantly sprung 
up in all directions. The chief re
formers themselves at first felt the 
conscious impulse, impelling them by 
a logical necessity to advance to bap
tist gronnd, as the true issuo of their 
own principles; but, alas! the fatal 
tie of Church and State still bound 
them. The excesses of a few fanatics 
wero imputed to the baptists as a body, 
nnd the" Martyr's Mirror" reveals the 
result. The refotmers made many 
concessions to baptist principles in 
theory, but clung to infant baptism 
iu practice. This vital inconsistency 
checked the reformation. It ,vns irre
sistibly urged against it then, as it is 
no1v, by its keen-~ightecl antagonists. 
This stumbling-block retuaius to this 
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day, to frnstrate the efforts of pedo
baptists ngninsl Romanism. Hear the 
decisive langllflge of Moehler, the 
nblost Roman Catholic writer of om· 
ago. "That infant baptism, nccorcl
ing to the protestant view of the sacra
ments, is an act utterly incompre
hensible, cannot be doubted; for if it 
be through faith only tliat the sacra
ment takes effect, of what vnluo can 
it be to nn unconscious child ? Tho 
mlllbnptists, against whom Luther was 
so incensed, drew bnt the natural in
forence from the premises which be 
had laid down, and could not bo re
futed by him, without his proving 
nnfail.bful to his own principles."
( Moehler's Symbolism, p. 290.) This 
simple fact, independent of all other 
causes, explains why I.be arm of civil 
power was everywhere invoked against 
them. Baptist principles were never 
yet put down by argnment. InstancElll 
innumerable are on record where the 
attempt has issued in the conversion 
of the opponent, or at least of many 
of his hnrers. So self-evident is their 
scriptural character. So spontaneous 
is their energy of growth. 

Another era marked by the same 
triumphant tendency of our principles 
is that of the English Commonwealth. 
In 1611, Thomas Helwys and his 
church had returnt'd from Holland, to 
snpport them in the face of persecution 
on their native soiL In 1612, Edward • 
Wightman, a baptist, died for them, 
the last martyr who perished at the 
stake in England. In 1614, tl1e 
masterly treatise, "Religion•<J Peace; 
or, a Plea for Liberty of Con.science," 
was addressed by Leonard Busher, a 
( General) baptist,* lo Ja.mes J. aud the 
High ConrtofParliament,and renewed 
Ill the next meeting of Parliament in 

• "PenccaUon !OT relli!1on Jndgcd and con
l!tJmned." wu J)llb115bed by lbo General Baptista-a 
-,rol'k, ML l\'lmey dec;laree, "well dc,i;erv.1D11 lmm1>r• 
t'11Jt;r •••• a monam~ moro YIIJwlble ,and darable 
1ban sven c.ne at pare 11010.." The same wnter can
didly IICUlOWledgos, \he liolwor cl41mecl !OT lbo 
Iodependenlll, "I do not hOfl!t&IAl to ll!IY, bolonp to 
a Geneiaj Baptist QIJJ!l:cb.lo Lon.don. w.bo, when all 
the world wondered after I.ho bMjlt," PJ:ll<>W.a!ed, at 
tbo exponao or liberty, and evon of llfo, t.bo noble 
~D,J!lllt ~cb WIii IUl.erwud1 re-echoed by the 
oxccllent Boger WJWaml!, and embodied In tbo Ill• 
auli.uoi,,; of llhoao lllan<l>--IYQO~'• BWorv. 

1620-21, O\'Oll while the Pilgiims wei-o 
seeking refuge over the oceun nmld 
the snows of Plymouth Rock. Thoso 
are traces of the rising !nfluonce of 
om· principles in Englo.nd before the 
time of the Commouwenlth. Thl'u 
came thefr beautiful effiorescence, liko 
a snddcn and startling spriug, burst
ing from the cold bosom of winter. 
Take the testimony of a Presbyterian 
-sngncions and sho.rp-sightod. The 
Scotch Commissioner Ilaillie, writing 
on the spot, says of tho Baptists in 
1645: "Under tho shadow of inde
pendency they have lifted up their 
heads, and incteased their numbers 
above all the sects of the lo.nd. They 
have forty-six churches in and nbout 
London.'' He adds this characteristic 
note: "They ore a people very fond 
ofreligiotlS liberty, and very unwilling 
to bo brought under bondage of 1he 
judgment of any other.'' This is 
importo.nt testimony. And its im
portance is heightened by recollecting 
tl1e names of some of the men who 
then embraced our principles. Be
sides mo.ny educated ministers, as 
Hanserd Knollys, Thomas De Laune, 
John Tombes, and Dr. 1>e Veil, there 
"'ere in civil life Sir Hemy Vane, 
John Milton, Major Genera.ls Harri
son and Lilburne, Colonels Mason 
and Hutchinson, Admiral Penu, and 
that stahnrt soldier of Chiist, who8e 
fame as a religious writer runs parallel 
with tbe English language on every 
shore, the immortal tinker of Elstow
J ohn Bunyan. These arc among the 
names that England will not willingly 
Jet die. That such men, at euch l\ 

time, !hould appear as baptists, in 
one cluster, like the luxuriant grap.es 
of Esbcol, is proof positive of the 
vitality of the stock, as well as the 
fertility of the soil, and is a sure 
pledge of spontaneous growth in the 
future. 

AMJJRlOAN 'l'IlNDENCY 'l'O BAPTIS'l' 

PlUNOIPLES. 

The numbe1· of baptiijts in this 
country, with their 1elative progress, 
and rapidly growing po,1ver, is one of 
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the nlo~t siognlnr fuels of thu ngo. A Y 

such il mny ohnlleuge the uttention of 
the philosophictll historinrt 1111d stnleR• 
1110.11, no less tht111 that ol the thought
ful christio.n. 

1f we go bnck lo tho settloment of 
this country, It is not e"pl11ined by 
Ol'dinllry principles. Not one of llll 
the colonies, not even Rhode Island, 
wo.s origino.lly plo.nted by baptists; as 
Vil'ginia was by Episcopalian~, Mary
lnnd by Catholics, Delllware by 
Lntherans, Pennsylvania by Quakers, 
New Jersey and New York by Pres
byterians, and all New England by 
Congl'egationo.lists. Nor was thoir 
original introduction and spread the 
result of any energetic missionary 
system, like that of the methodists. 
No other body of christians 01ves so 
littlo ns the bapti5ts to emigration 
from Europe. And then they alone 
have religiously rejected the intrap
ping policy of infant baptism-on 
which all other sects rely for the per
petuity of religion.* 

All the more prominent bnptists of 
that period became such after their 
arrival in the New World. · Ro,,.er 
\Villiams beco.me a baptist, for ~x
runple, eight years after his arrival, 
and three years after his banishment 
from Massachusetts for his views of 
liberty of conscience, which were truly 
tl1ought to "tend to Anabaptistry." · 
W11eu ho became convinced of the 
truth of our vi~ws iu 1639, there was 
not o. baptist minister in the conuu·y 
to administer the ordlno.nco. The 
little baptist church formed in Wey
mouth, Mass., that same year, was 
broken up by the civil power:, by 
fines, imprisonment, and bauishment. 
Y ot the year following, Hanserd 
Kuollys, then first pastor in Dover, 
N. H., embraced baptist principles, 
and retuming to England, spent 11 

long ,md glorious lifo in their defence; 
dying nt Inst, ns Cotton Muther tells 
us, "n good mnn, in 11 good old age." 
The Lndy Moody, of Lynn, beco.me 

• This 19 aenrcoly oorroot; an~ tho Qonkor soot do 
not boptlzo at all.-'-LD. D, R, 

n baptist In 1642; and Dr. Joun 
Clarke, tho fot1nder of the first bnp~ 
tist church in Newport, and one of 
the ablest and best mon of the age, in 
1644. .Mr. Painter, of Boston, the 
first to bear our principles to the test 
of the public whipping-post, embraced 
thotn and suffered for them the same 
year. Obadiah Holmes, the second 
sufferer for the same cause, in the 
same cruel manner, in 1661. became 
a baptist in 1648, President !Jull.lltar, 
o{ Cambridge, who was roused to the 
investigation by the sufferings of Mr, 
Holmes, became a convert to our 
principles in 1662-a noble cllmax to 
these triumphs of persecuted Trnth ! 
It was thirteen years later, before the 
conversion of Thomas Gould to our 
sentiments led to the formation of the 
first baptist chnrch in the city of Bo'l-
ton;_ where now their relative standing 
and mtltJerice are probably not inferior 
to those of their orthodox Congte<>a-
tional brethren. 0 

The remark of Cotton Mather in 
his Magnalia, therefore, that " some 
of the first planters of New England 
were baptists," needs qualification. It 
is more exact _to say, that some of the 
first settlers becamo baptists. .And 
assuredly they were men-and women 
too-of wliom we need not benshamed. 
Who can claim among the pil~rims a 
nobler ancestry thau we ? Where
ever baptists pitched their tent, or 
rose to power, there in its hiahest • 
sense Liberty was sacred. 0 

" Ayo, CAIi it bolY groand I 
Tbo placo wboro Orst they trod; 

TIJJly have ton oosllllncd what there tho,' round
Freedom to wonb.lp God t" 

Besides these venerable conft<ssors, 
,vhose nnmes are now inspiring wntcb
,vords of our history. it illustrates the 
early tendency of the American mind 
to otir principles, to hear Cottori 
Mather confess; " that a mul!itud.e o( 
holy, watchful, faithful, heavenly 
people among tlie first settlers of 
No,v England, hn<l scruples as t<i 
infant baptism." Were all hertrts foid 
open now, how few conscientious pedo
bnptists would be fo111Yd fl't'e from s\rch 
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"scruples!" This is not mere con
jecture. There are many facts by 
which hearts are even now l'evealed
were this the time to tell them. 

The history of the Middlo, Southern, 
and Western States might supply 
other facts illustrative of this point. 
But we mention only one. Tho gl'eat 
religious awakening under Whitefield 
( 17 40-1770) multiplied converts to 
baptist principles from Maino to 
Geo,gia. Even Whitefield's Agent 
in his Orphan House at Savannah, 
Mr. Bedgewood, with se,·ero.1 of the 
Assistants, became bo.pt.ists in l 758, 
and Mr. Bedgewood afterwo.rds be
came a useful baptist minister. 

The new impulse given to the spirit 
of liberty by the revolutionary war, 
was followed by the rnpid spread of 
baptist principles, part.iculaily in Vir
ginia, where our brethren had suffered 
severe persecut.ion. Our chief pros
perity dates from that era. And two 
facts are worthy of attention-the 
ratio of increase has been greatest 
where they were previously most per
secuted--and also where the greatest 
degree of general act.ivity and culture 
prevails. These facts are important, 
as showing that patient solfering, a 
spirit of selC-sacrifice, and the advance
ment of society in general knowledge, 
are alike favourable to the prevalence 
of our principles. 

THE OBSTACLES OVEROO.ME DY 

BAPTISTS, 

Let it be remembered that baptist 
principles have had everything to con
tend against, evon in this country, 
except God and Truth. On the one 
hand were the Quakers, denouncing 
all the visible ordinances of Christ; 
on the other, every class of christians, 
with customs and creeds stereotyped 
in the Old World, denouncing the 
baptism of believers only, as re-bap
tism, as the renunciation of God's 
covenanted mercies, as the rejection 
of little ones from the kingdom of 
heaven here and hereafter. Foul 
slanders all-but nevertheless folly 

believed nud industriously propngnted. 
The very mode in which Lho Son of 
God in tho rive\· J ordnn " fulfilled nil 
righteousne!S," was then as now, cilhcr 
stoutly denied, Ol' stigmntizcd ns no 
cxnmple for his followers, ns unneces
sary, indecent, presumptnous, bigoted, 
vulgnr, murderous, idolatrous! Men 
of lcnruing, men of power, men of wit, 
men venerable for wisdom, eloqncnce, 
and piety, frowned upon them -
warmly opposed, coldly neglected, 
cnusticnlly sntirized, or contemptu
ously pitied them as tbe dupes of 
ignorance llild fanaticism; while they 
had only here and there a man quali
fied by education aud acknowledged 
ability, to repel these assaults, ancl 
vindicate dishonoured and discredited 
truth. Their own children wore often 
overpowered by the number, subtlety 
and force of opposing influences, and 
without conviction, from mere weak
ness, impatience, pride, and worldli
ness, went over to the pedobapt.ist 
ranks. No wonder that many pedo
baptists here, thought with Dr. Wall 
in England, that the baptists would 
die out .in seventy years-or at least 
cease to spread. 

But such men mistook the matter. 
What thP,y deemed n superficiaJ, 
transient error, was a deo.p-rooted, 
vital, vigorous truth. And in this 
_republic it has nt last found a conge
nial soil. Unaided by power or policy, 
or to any considerable extent by emi
gration, it has leaned on Heaven for 
support and prospered. At every 
point of our Union it has penetrated, 
wrestled with all opposition, and over
c:.me. It bas conquered "by the 
blood of the Lamb and the word of 
his testimony." The only converts of 
which it boasts are converts not to a 
form or creed, but to Christ. Those 
it now counts by myriads, only "as 
God gives to every man;" though its 
adherents are not less than four or five 
millions. This almanac will show our 
present position, our progress in num
bers, Institutions of learning and bene
volent effort, and prospects of advance
ment towards a still brighter future. 
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CONTRIDUTIONB TO DAPTlST JIISTORY. 

It is not goncmlly known that, next 
to Rho<lo Island, Ne1v York, under 
the rule of the Dutch, was an early 
u~ylum for the persecuted boptists. 
Tho first settlers of the " Empire 
Stnte," then a smoll Dutch colony, 
brought with them from Bollnnd those 
principles of tolerution, which forty 
yenrs before, ( 1573) William I., 
Prince of Orange, the Father of Belgic 
liberty and the friend of the baptists, 
had succeedo<l in introducing into the 
constitution of the republic, in spite 
of the strenuous resistance of the clergy 
and nobles. Hence, as the puritans, 
wheu driven by persecution from 
England, first sought refuge in Hol
land, so the persecuted baptists and 
others in New England, sought refuge 
in "New Netbel'land," now New 
York. Long I slaud, from its greater 
convenience, o·r supposed security, was 
tho part of New York specially settled 
by these fugitives from New England 
puritan intolerance. 

The first notice of this sort we have 
seen, relates to the celebrated Hanserd 
Knollys, the persecuted pastor of 
Dover, N. H., in 1641. Just before 
that good man wa.s recalled to Eng
land, it seems, from Bnckus's History, 
that he and others like-minded, had 
already purrbased u plantation on 
Long Islnnd, to which it is presumed 
they went without him. 

From Hoffman\" Pioneers of New 
York" we learn the following facts. 
"In 1642 a bond of religionists, led 
on by the Rov. Mr. Doughty, Richard 
Smith, and others, who bad followed 
the pilgrims from Old Englund to 
New England, wore compelled to with
draw from the latter country by tho 
persecution they received there, and 
nftor making formal l\pplication to the 
l\uthorities of New Nethorlauds, they 
had a. grunt of land assigned to them, 
endowed with the usual privilege of 
free manors, free exorcise of their re
ligion, powers to plant towns, build 
churches, nominate magistrntes, and 

l\dminister civil and criminal jnris
prudonce. Six months later, Thro~
morton, who had alrendy been driven 
with Roger Williams from Massa
chusetts by the fiery Hugh Peters, 
procured permission to settle thirty-live 
families on the lands in W ostchester 
County, now known as Throg's Neck, 
winch the New Netherlanders at that 
time named Vredelond, or," Land of 
Peace."-In the same year the Lady 
Moody, with her minor son Sir Henry, 
and many followers, fled in a similar 
manner from New England to the 
asylum of New Netherlands', and 
founded the town of Gravczend, (now 
Gravesend) on Long Island. To 
which island Thomas Ffarrington, 
J ohu Townsend, William Lawrence, 
John F. Ffirman, and others, were 
compelled, in the next twenty months, 
to remove with their familie~ from 
New England, and after accepting a 
grant of land from the authorities of 
New N etherlauds, enrolled themselves 
as liegemen of that province. The 
historian De Laet says, in speaking 
of this period of the history of New 
Netherlands," Nambers, nay, whole 
towns, to e~cape from the insupportable 
government of New England, removed 
to New Netherlands, to enjoy that 
liberty denied them by their own 
countrymen." It is worth stating in 
this connection, adds Mr. Hoffman, 
that the Dutch language is at this very 
day su1l spoken in many of the 
loonlities of Long Island, by some of 
the descendants of thflse English emi
grants. 

How many of the above emigrants 
were baptists, wo have not the means 
of knowing precisely ; but Knollys, 
Throgmorton, and the Lady Moody it 
is known were so, and these were the 
heads of throe separate companies. 
Why Throgmorton should have left 
Prol'ideuce for Long Island, is un
certain. It might be from the diffi
culty mentioned by Roger Williams, 
as the ground of his appointment, in 
September of that very year, to go to 
England for a charter-the" frequent 
exceptions nguinst Providence won, 
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that wo had no authority of civil 
go1•ernment," 

How wonderful are tho wnys of 
God I Roger \Villinms, as a banished 
man, was denied the privilege of sail
ing on that occasion from tho port of 
Boston. Obliged thus, in the sp1-ing 
of 1643, to go to Manhattan, 110w 

New York, to find n passage, he camo 
there just in season, by bis generous 
mediation, to pnt au end to the war 
then raging between the Indians and 
t.he Dutch-in which the famous Mrs. 
Anne Hutchinson and her family 
perished, and the dwelling of Lady 
Moodv was assailed . 

Of the last named excellent womau, 
who so mercifully escaped destruction, 
and of whom it. would be gratifying 
to know more, we have this hononrnble 
account from \Vinthrop's Journal
cdloored of course hy the strong pro
j udice of the age against tho baptists. 
" Tbo Lady Moody, a wise and 
anciently religious woman, being 
taken with the error of denying bap
tism to infants, was dealt withal by 
many of the el<lers and other'!, and 
admonished by the church of Salem, 
(whereof she was a member;) but 
persisting still, and to avoid further 
trouble, she l'cmoved to the Dutch, 
against the advice of all her friends. 
MllDy others, infected with anabap
tism, removed thither also." Vol. ii., 
pp. 123, 124. 

It thus appears that the "precious 
seed" of baptist principles was early 
sown in Long Island; whence, io due 
time, it has spread over the whole 
fruitful soil of the "Empire State." 
In two centuries, more than 800 bap
tist churches have there sprung up ! 

TRUE SOURCE OF .MODERN LIBERTY. 

C. F. Hoffmo.n, Esq., in his anni
versary discourse, delivered at New 
York, Dec.6, 1847, thus discriminated 
between the true and the falfe claims 
of the puritans. · 

" It was a brave spirit, that of old 
puritanism; and I yiold to none in 
honouring its undaunted antagoniinn 
to older forms of despotism 01•er the 

rights of conscience-but it. was not 
less a de,potism ! 

1 t Wl\s on nd1•entm·ous spirit, thnt 
of old pul'itanism, ond I honom it not 
less fo\· its self-nll\rtyrdom of exilo, 
than for its unllinching grapple with 
the dognu1s of its enemies. 

"But I will not 1·ocognize its fel'O
cions intolerauce in forcing its own 
dogmas npon qnokers and anabaptists 
in this land, as proving that it offered 
a true priesthood for the o.ltars of 
freedom ! I will not recognize that 
its blind uses of power have proved 
nngbt to the world in the Scienco of 
Liberty-aught save the mental vigour 
and conscientious hardihood of its 
stem nsserte\'s of narrow doctrine 

And speakmg stilJ of pnl'itanism in 
its politico.) aspect-I will recognize 
its hard-earned triumphs as marking 
more than one glorious tide·· in the 
moving waters of human freedom
but I will not recognize it ns the spirit 
which first released the waves. I will 
not recognize it os the compelling' 
power which still teaches doep to call 
unto deep, until the troo knowledge 
of human rights is wide spread as the 
ocean, and the voices of true liberty are 
echoed from every shore." pp. 36-40. 

l\f r. Hoffman has here spoken the 
truth, though not the whole truth, on 
a great subject, yet widely misunder
stood. The truth is stated but po.r
tio.lly, when it is said that tho Dutch 
in 1620 understood liberty better than 
the English purito.n!'. There is docu
mentary proof that the ba1>tisls of that 
time understood liberty fo.r better tho.n 
the Dutch. It is the glory of our 
church organizo.tion that liberty is one 
of its insepamblo principles. This· 
is the cause why alJ the despots of the 
Old World, whether in church or state, 
never could endure it. The well
known maxim, that " tyrants ho.te 
those whom they fear," has found itif 
most perfect illustration in tlie perse
cotions suffered by the baptisls, For 
infant baptism, that fnndarnento.1 error 
that builds op churches by compnl&iort 
-what martyr ever died? J3ut for 
believer's baptiRm-that greo.t lo.w of 
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J osns Christ, wlmt my rinds in nil ngog 
hnve fncecl tho fiery Oo.mo ? 

Moro tho.11 I.on thousand baptists 
s11/fored death in the Netherlands 
nlone, from 1666 to 1673, under the 
ferocious D11ko of Alvo. (Ency. 
.dmcricana, .11.rl. Anabaptists.) The 
sufferings of those martyrs of Jesus 
Christ evidently touched the boo.rt of 
the Prince of Orange, nod stiLOulnted 
his exertions for the freedom of his 
cot;ntry. Evon so early o.s Jl>65, be 
had so.id to the Regent:-

" There o.ro two·species of Inquisi
tion. The one is exorcised in the 
name of the Pope, nnd the othe1· h~ 
been long practised by the bishops. 
The Netherlands have for sovero.l years 
been a school, in which, if we have 
not f>een extremely inattentive, we 
may hav<1 learned the folly of perse
cution. ·Men do not for nothing forego 
the advantages of life; much less do 
they expose themselves to torture o.nd 
death for nothing. The contempt of 
death and pain, exhibited by heretics 
in suffering for religion, is calculated 
to produce the- most powerful effects 
upon the minds of spectators. It 
works on their compassion ; it excites 
their admiration of the sufferers; and 
creates in .them o. suspicion that truth 
must certainly be found whore they 
observe so much constancy and for
titude." (Jones' Ch. Hist., p. 468, 
Phila. Ed.) 

Only eight years o.ftorwnrds, at the 
hoacl of the new· repnblic of the Nether
lnnds, William provod the sincerity or 
these convictions, by securing for the 
first time in modern history, the legal 
toleration of the baptists. This noble 
measure, in 1.573, was partly the fruit 
of pity, partly of policy, and partly of 
gratitude; they having furnished him 
pec11niary aid in the bloody strnggle 
with Spain, for the liberty of tbo 
Netherlands. Holland thus has the 
honour of being the fin,t country in 
tho ~orld that gave protection to the 
persecuted baptists ; that protection 
being extended to entire religious 
liberty in 1626. No wonder then if 
"Now Netherlands" partook in some 
degree of the same spirit. No wonder 
t_hat the bo.ptists are Dow the most 
numerous body of chriiJtians in the 
"Empire State." Evon the lanre\s of 
learning begin to ionrish on their brow. 

It appears then that the baptists
by the grace of God ever the fervent 
friends of universal freedom, and for 
ages its only friends, champions, and 
mart_yrs-to.oght it to the Dutch, and 
the Dutch, so far as thoy received it, 
nfteTwards ( in 1688) tnoght it to the 
English. Slowly, bot surely, has this 
baptist principle pushed its way 
through the barriers reo.red by heredi
tary pedobaplist prejudice, until it 
has pervaded oar whole country and 
is spreo.ding over the globe. 

THE PRINCE AND THE PREACHER; 
OR, A SKETCH OF AN OUT-OF-DOOR SERYIOE-1851. 

AnouT twenty-five years ago tho writer 
of this sketch was ongo.ged as tho 
minister of o. large baptist church in 
o. populous vi11age in the south of 
Derbyshire. This church had been 
gathered by the labours of those 
humble but wo.rm-heartod men who 
were iustrnmontal in reviviug and 
promoting religion in these po.rts 
o.bout the middle of the pnst century. 
.At the time he dwelt there the mcot
ing-houso wus one of those old 
fo1hioncd. place•, in the erection nnd 

enlorgement of which convenience 
wo.s consulted ratherthnn to.ste. There 
were no pews in it, but open seats 
with backs to them were fixed o.s near 
to eo.ch other as possible. There wo.s 
one deep gallery in front, and the 
side galleries extended only part of 
the wny, leo.ving open the ascent by 
the sto.il's. The place presented an 
interesting spectacle, for it was nsuo.lly 
quite full-one solid mass of living 
beings were before the preacher, who 
must ho.ve been apathy itscll if ho did 
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not gather animation from the scene. 
And though all the "seats and sit
tings" were thus free and open, every 
oue had bis pince, aud you kuew 
where to look fu- him. 

Engagements of a home mis:,ionnry 
and literary character removed the 
writer into another sph<'re. A fow 
years after his removal the old place 
was pulled down, and a new chapel in 
the modern style, with pews aud a 
circular gallery, was erected, and the 
adjoining school-rooms were also 
enlarged. A fow weeks ago the writer 
rnceired a i.;nd invit!ltiou to preach 
the last senuons for the remaining 
debt of about £ 120, and at the tea
meeting 011 the following evening it 
was announced that all was cleared off. 

On the following evening it was 
arranged that a public se1vice should 
be held in the open-air, on what is 
called "The Groen," though there is 
scarcely a blade of grass to be seen 
there. As it was now busy harvest 
time, we could not commence until 
seren o'clock. The evening was 
cloudy, and rain threatened, but it 
did not come. 

Seats were brought from the school
room, and arranged around L11e stone 
lamp-post, or market-cross as some 
might call it, on the steps of which 
the speaker stood, attended by the 
minister of the chapel. At first there 
were but a few children, who seemed 
co be aware of what was about to be 
done, and who would fain have occu
pied the seats brought for the aged 
and for mother:s. 

"Come we lhat love lho Lord," 

set to a lively tune, soon announced to 
the dwellers around that the service 
had commenced, and they gathered 
quickly from all parts, until a con
siderable crowd had assembled, and 
just of such persons too as one wishes 
to address on such an occasion. 
Nothing in-doors could ha\'e exceeded 
the order and decorum, and even the 
solemnity, which prevailed. 

It is not the intention of the writer 
to furnish a sketch of the address. 
He briefly eaid that he felt as if he 

conld not leave the pince in which bo 
had spent 11. fow of the hnppiest yonrn 
of his life, without endenvonring to 
call their attention once more lo lho 
great business of lifo-tho salva
tion of the soul. His text was in 
the fom, of n question, lo which he 
<"ould not himself find an answer, and 
he believed uot one among them could; 
not auy man in the place, or the 
county, or the country, or the we.rid, 
yea, no angel could-in foct it was 
unanswerable-hear it! "How shall 
we oscnpe if we neglect so great salva
tion?'' After referring to two re
markable facts which had been mon
tion~d at the tea-meeting, he explained 
the term "salvation'' in general, and 
this " great sol vation" in particular, 
as not only deliverance from the power 
of sin and its consequences, but the 
restoration of man to holiness and 
eternal life, by faith in Him who died 
for our sins, and by the power of the 
Holy Ghost. The characters who 
neglect the book of salvation, the 
preaching of salvation, and the day 
on which the business of salvation is 
to be specially regarded, were then 
pointed out so plainly and unmis
takeably that a man a little behind 
the speaker, in an under tone of voice, 
said, "You are laying them down 
very low now ! " This remark was not 
felt as an interruption, but rather aided 
the speaker, who turned aside a few 
moment!! to fetch from it new force 
for the impressions ho wished to pro
duce. The solemn question wns then 
affectionately urged, "bow shall we 
escape" if" so great salvation" be thus 
neglected-the stingings of o. guilty 
conscience in tbe season of affliction 
and at the hour of dealli-how, in that 
day when the dead, small and great, 
shall stand before God, from the con
demnatory sentence Lliat will be passed 
-and how, from the eternal prison
house to which all such will be iJTe
vocably consigned? 

The writer is quite aware tho.t the 
brief sketch here given of this dis
course is quite of an ordinary charac
ter, and may not be entitled to half a 
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colnmn of our r.ontents. It would not 
l111ve boon plnced there-in<leo<l this 
pnpot: might 11ot llllvo been written 
nt 111l-b11t for the "two romnrlmhlo 
facts," to which ho lu1s j11,t nllu<le<l, 
nn<l which fonno<l tho introduction to 
tho <lisconrl!e.·~ They wore those:-

" About ono hundred years ngo, a 
handsome young prince, tho <lescen
<lnnt of a long line of kings, doputo<l 
by his exiled father, after unfurling 
his stnndnrd on I.he highlands of the 
north, and by the reckless f.Onrage of 
his brnwny followers overthrowing and 
routing the forces of the reigning 
sovereign who attempted to stay his 
progress, appronched within a short 
distance of thi~ village. At Derby he 
halted, and after consultation with his 
confederates, deemed it Pxpedient to 
retrace his steps, a!> only few English 
had joined his standard, and his op
pouonts were gathering in his rear. 
He retreated into Scotlnnd, and the 
next year, after again repulsing the 
forces of the reigning king, wns, in 
an unequal contest, at length defeated 
-bis army scattered, and all who had 
aided him ,vere inhumanly butchered, 
and the country laid waste. The 
prince himself, long hunted as a par
tridge on the monntains in the land 
over which his ancestol's had ruled for 
ages, wilh a price of £30,000 set on 
his h('ad, at longth, chiefly through 
the aid of a noble-minded femall', es
caped by vessel to France, and after a 
life of lolly and dissipation died nn
pitied and unlamented. His next 
surviving brother, the Inst of hi~ liue, 
died within my own recollection at an 
ad1•anced age - a Roman cardinal! 
So passed away the royal house of 
Stunrt-the persecutors of the saints 
of God in Scotlaud and England. 

The next year after the overthro1v 
of this prince, a poor village black
smith, from a secluded and almost 
unknown village in Lho west of Leices
tershire, who, a few years before hnd 
been a meny fellow at wakes and fairs, 
and n. boon companion of the parson 

• At lho ro,t or nr,t column of lruit pogo wo ob
Aorvod An omts:•lon artcr tho shoot. wns prlntotl. It 
&llould ro,Ld, u to furnish more Llum " Orlof Akotoh.'• 

3 H 

nnd tho farmers at their drinking bouts, 
bnt who, concernf'cl at length for hi~ 
own 1mlvntion, had discovered the great 
truth that Jesus Christ came into the 
world to save sinners, was now equally 
concerned for the salvation of others, 
began in his own rough bot sincere 
and loving way to tell of the love of 
Goel to man, nnd for this purpose he 
set out to visit this village, then in a 
state of great darkness with regard to 
the way of salvation. He approached 
the place alone, and when he reached 
the summit of yonder hill, like his 
Master on the mountain above J eru
salem, he looked at 1he place, and 
wept over it, and then falling on his 
knees with strong cries and tears 
prayed that God wonld bless the mes
sage he intended 10 deliver to it'3 in
habitants. He came, and for anght 
I )mow, took his stand on this verv 
spot and talked to your fathers and 
mothers of the "love of God" - for 
this wn.s ever his favourite theme-and 
his sincere love for their souls was as 
clear as the face of heaven. Other 
labourers followed in his track-and 
they were labourers! One of them, 
who, at his death nearly numbered 
five-score years, wns known to walk 
hither, ab~ve twenty miles, preach 
1hreo times, walk home again at night, 
and be up at early dawn next morn
ing as an ordinary day labourer. 
Honour to ~uch men! \Ve venerate 
thoir memory, and love them an<l what 
they did. Mny their spirit rest on u.s ! 
Well : many of your fathers and 
mothers hearing tho word believed 
and were baptized. With some of 
these, whom some of you knew as well 
as myself, nearly 6.\'e-and-twenty years 
ngo, J talked. They were then of 
great age. Their simple faith, and 
cheerful hope, and ordent love, I shall 
never forget, for I never saw the like! 
They remombered the prince coming, 
and Lhe alarm caused by the npproach 
of his wild highland soldiers, and they 
remembered the preacher comiug
J oseph Donisthorpe, the Normnnton 
Blacksmith. They remembered those 
dnys of the prince a11cl the preacher, 
but with whnt different emotions ! 
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Hundreds, I might ~ay tho11sru1ds 
since then have henrd nnd received 
into their hearts the glnd tidil1gs of 
the gospel, nnd are now before the 
Throne-many known to you and 
known to myself, who now lie sleeping 
in yonder crowded grave-yard, await
i11g the resurrection of the just. 

To-night I wish to remind you of 
thnt "great snh•ntion" which your 
fnthers found, which they nccolmted 
their greatest bles!ling, nnd which if 
sought nnd found by you shnll lift you 
up to shni·o their unutternble joys in 
the presence of God nnd the Lamb 
for over I" 

SUMMARY OF BAPTISTS JN THE UNITED STATES. 
MADlil 'DP OA'Jl'&FULLY FROM TUB LATBST lllilTUBN&. 

ST,TD, 

Alabnma •••••••••• 
Arkansas •••••••••• 
California ••••••• . •. 
Connecticot . •••••. 
Delllwar-e •• •••.•••• 
FloTlda ........... . 
Georgia •••••••.••• • 
Illinois ....... . ... . 
Indiana ........... . 
lo'l'l'a •••••••••••• • • 
Kcntocky •••••••••• 
Looisiana •••• • •• • •• 
Maine ••..•••••••• 
Maryland •••••••••• 
M a.ssacbnsens ••••• 
Michigan • ••.•••• • • 
Mississippi •••••••• 
Missouri •••.•. . .•. 
New Hampshire • • •. 
New Jerf!ey •••••••• 
New York •••••••••• 
North OaroliDa •••• 
Ohio .•••••••••••• • 
Pennsylvania •••••• 
Rhode Talend 
Sooth Carolina • • •• 
Tennesseo .••••.•••• 
Texas •••••••••••• 
Vermont ••••••.• . . 
Virginia ••••••••••• • 
Wisconsin ••••. • •• 

TEBBITOBIEB. 
District of Columbia 
.Minnesota . • •••••• 
NewMe:1:ico •• • ••••• 
Oregon ••••• • •••••• 
Indian •••••••••••• 

D•~~z,"1 Communicants. 
OnoYcnr. ____ , ____ , ___ --- ___ , ____ _ 
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43 
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420 
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43 
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72 

0 
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7 
30 

230 
0.5 
4 
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2 

2.5 
HO 
210 
238 

2:-i 
370 
40 

200 
17 

258 
102 
211 
269 
74 
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304 
218 
40 
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300 

28 
71 
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3 
2 
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28 

r,3 
27 

10 
1 
8 

111 
42 
20 
4 

126 
12 
17 

3 
10 
12 
44 
09 
4 

16 
01 
r,7 
05 
:;2 

8 
30 
81 

0 
0 

70 
8 

1 

l 
12 

3,078 
4.4.3 

2 
000 

18 
180 

4,(;21 
2,124 
1,801' 

80 
4,424 

240 
010 
101; 

2,205 
871 

2,825 
1,1125 

104 
020 

3,058 
2,805 
1,607 
2,202 

480 
2,820 
3,050 

213 
310 

5,147 
101 

03 

2 
391 

38,120 
3,702 

03 
10,222 

362 
2,110 

07,3(i2 
16,431 
22,030 

1,302 
64,017 
3,749 

19,800 
2,134. 

31,344 
9,ll20 

24,277 
20,630 
8,244 

12,1)31 
86,8Ci8 
37,231 
24,32C, 
!l0,331 

7/>10 
11,704 
30,731 

1,807 
6,904 

80,210 
3,361 

720 
28 
4 

Jc,2 
2,740 

1--------·I ---- ---- ---- ---- ----1-----
Total.. 45A 8,Bn 

1
, Ci,000 1,103 01,080 719,200 

Anti-'!lrli.nsioo Daptist8 156 2,023 607 108 1,300 64,738 

Grand Total lo U. S. 014 10.895 6,400 ~ ~~4,028 

BRITISH PROVJNOES AND WEST INDIES. 

Canada •.•••••••••• , 
New Brnos,rick ., •• 
Non Scotia •• • ••••• 
WPPl ludiP• ••••••• • 

8 I 136 I 2 72 
l 101 

- 04 

71 
4.9 
08 

1)/j I :i I 
4!'/31 428 
110 

1,1)/J/j 

IJ,7M 
4,!157 
0,281 

33,Sf>S 
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BAPTIST OOLLEOES lN THE UNITED STATl~S . 

. N.UIB, PLACE, PRK81 C,11:NTS. Founde,l. 
---

Watorvillo Oolloge •••••.•• Wntcrvillo, Mo .•••• David N. Sheldon, D.D ... J8W 
Brown Uuivoreily ••••• , .••• Provldonoe, R . I ..... Francis Wayland, D.D . . . 17fH, 
Madison University •• ,, •••• Hamilton, N. Y .•••• Slophen W. Taylor, LL.D. 1810 
Oeutral Collogo ........... MoOrawville, N. Y ••• C. P. Grosvenor, A.M. . . IS..18 
University uf Ilochestor •••• Rochester, N. Y ... •• l:lon. Ira Harris,LL.D. Ch. 18fi0 
Univorijity at Lewlsburg •••• Lewisburg, Pa .•••• Howard Malcom, D.D •.• 1818 
Columbian College •••••••• Wo.sblngton, D. C .. . Joel S . Bacon, D.D .••.. 1821 
Richmon1l College ••..•..• Richmond, Va. • ••• Robert RylAnd, A.M .•.•. 18.'12 
Ilootor College •• , • . • ••••• Prnntytowu, V "· • • •• 1830 
Wake Forest College •••• . • Wake Forest, N. C ... John B. Wb lte, A.III. ..•. lf:l38 
Mercer University •••••••• Penfie!J, Ga. • ••••• John L. Dagg, D.D. • •• • 1833 
Howar1l University .••••••• Marion, Ala. • • • ••• S. S . Sherman, A.M • .... 18-U 
Union University ••••.••••. Mllrfrocsboro', Tenn. J . H . Eaton, A.M . •..... 1840 
Georgetown College . . •••• Georgetown, Ky .••.. J. L. lteynold's, D.D .•. • . 1820 
Grauvillo CoUege ••••••••• • Granville, Ohio •••. Silas Bo.iley, D.D . ....... 1832 
l•'raukliu College, •••••••.•• Franklin, Ohio •••• 1814 
SburL!ell' College ..•••••.•. Upper Alton, m ..... N. N. Wood, A.M .••••• • tsar. 
Willio.m Jewell College •.•• Liberty, Mo. . .••. E. S. Dulin, A.M .•••••. 18-!ll 
Baylor University •••••••.•• lodependenoe, Texu Henry L. Graves, A.M ... 1845 
Oregon College . ..... . ..... Oregon City •••••• George C. Ohandler, A.M. 1850 

BRITISfl PROVINCES. 

Montreal College •••• • •••• , 1Montreal, Cano.do. . • I Benjamin Do.vies, D.D •• • 1 
Aoadio. College ••• • .•••.. • • Horton, Novo. Sootio.J. M. Cramp, D.D . •...•. 

BAPTIST THEOLOGICAL INST[TUTIONS IN THE UNITED STATES. 

SER COB PBOl'ESSOnti. 
New Hampton Theo!. Sem . .. New Hampton, N. H. Eli B. Smith, D.D .•..•• . 1825 
Newton Theo!. Institution •• Newton, Mas~. .... Henry J. Ripley, D.D. .. 182."I 
Theo!. Dep. Madison Univ. Bam1Jton, N. Y ••••• George W. Eo.ton, D.D .•. 1820 
Iloohester Thool. Sew ino.ry •• Roohester, N. Y .•••. John S. Maginnis, D.D .. . 1850 
Furman Theo!. Seminary •• fair6elcl, Dis. S. C ... J.C. Furmo.u, A..n-1. ..... 1835 
Mercer Theo!. Seminary •••• Penfield, Oa. ······ John L. Dllgg, D.D. 183:J 
Howard Theo). lnstitullou •• Mo.rion, Ala. .... .. T. F. Curtis, A.M .....•• ll:l43 
Western Bo.p. Theo!. Insti •.. Covington, Ky. .... Samuel W. Lynd, D.D . •• 18-10 
Kalamo.zoo Theo!. Sem. • ••. Kalo.mo.zoo, Mioh. •. ltHO 

SPIRITUAL CABINET. 

FROM THE OXFORDSillRE DAl'T.IBT ASSOCIATI0:-1 CIRCULAR. 

THE SACltAMENTAL SYSTEM.

\Vould space permit, it were easy, by 
proceds of historicu.l proof, to shew 
how this transmutation of christinnity 
into a sacramental system took place. 
Eculy cbristian writers multiplied 
names and terms to describe baptism 
and its supposed effects: for example, 
it was called Light, or lllumiuation, 
on account of the im1truction given to 
the candidates for baptism. It was 
culled the Gift, Lho Preservative, and 
Salvation: it was also, with a palpable 
reference to heathen ideas, called a 
Sacred Mystery, as purt of a system 

of secret inslruction, illlo which the 
buplized were initiated. These ex
aggeratious of the w1;tcrs of the 
second aud third centuries, were 8 

grievous departure from cbristian 
simplicity; but so long as instruction 
o.nd o. personal profession of faith 
preceded baptism, the e\'i) of making 
baptism l\lld regeneration identical 
wns not fully seen. The terms ap
plied to the bo.ptized correspond with 
thoso applied to buptism, they o.re 
called the Faithful, the Eulighteued, 
the Inhiated, tho Perfect, Brethren, 
Elect, Beloved,nnd many othercharuc-
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teristic terms were npplied to the bnp
tized, and to baptism. But,-nnd 
hero we adopt the words of the 
lenrnt'd and candid author of Cl1ri~ 
tian A11tiq11ilies,-" when the prac
tice of infant baptism had generally 
obtBined, these appellations were still 
rctnined. ·• And upon these appella
tions thus doubly misapplied, has the 
theory of sacramental efficacy been 
built. Whate,·er opinions may be 
held with respect to the persons 
proper to be baptizcd, whether infants 
or adults, there can be no refutation 
of these historical facts; and upon 
them the whole controversy hinges. 

SACR.AlllENTAL El-'l'lClll.NOY A 
CHEAT.-,ve marvel not, then, that 
the wi!>e, the scribe, the disputer of 
this world, voluntarily bound to the 
idea of proxy faith and proxy repent
ance, and conferring baptism on pas
sfre beings, who, though doubtless 
the objects of Divine compassion
for Ch1ist has died-are not e\'en 
moral agents, should wander in inter
minable mazes, and find no end. Not 
only is this diversiou of an institute of 
Christ's visible church to those who 
are not its members, contrary 10 the 
Word of God, to the nature of man, 
and to bis relations as a moral agent 
to his Creator, but the rer,ults sbew 
it to be glaringly, universally incon
sistent with fact and daily expe
rience. If the ttuth of God, the word 
of the Gospel, coming by those who 
a1e sent to those who hear, we1e not, 
as we are assured it is, the divinely 
appointed means of regeneration and 
sanctification through the Spirit; if 
" sacraments" were of themseh<es effi
cacious 10 these ends; if spiritual life 
wore indeed given in and by baptism, 
and "a new creation" really passed 
upon the subject of iL; if the Lord's 
sapper were the appoinLe<l means of 
sustaining the life so given; even 
then, we say, as universally applied, 
applied without the personal profession 
of faith, it is 11cm, palpable and mani
fest, that these "efficacious saora-
1nmls" have NOT e.lfioiency. The 
world, r.o baptized, whether by Ro-

manist, or Anglo-Cntholic, 01· Grcok, 
lies in the wicked one : dnrkuesd tl11u. 
lllllY he felt pervades thiii illuminale<l 
host, The so called IOgenerate, the 
children of God, tho partnlcers of 
spiritual life, tho heini of heaven nnd 
immortality, incorporated with Christ 
and his church, and so, in theo1y, 
saved with an everlnsting sulvntion, 
nnd, dying, bmied in sure and certaiu 
hope of resurrection uuto eternal life, 
are seen in the mass to be corrupt and 
abominable, the slaves of sin, and 
given to overy evil work, without God, 
and ,vithout hope in the world. 

TnE SacRAMENTAL THEORY suu
VERSIVE OF TllE ScRIPTUUEs.-The 

sacruwon1al theory ,is not subject to 
the law of God, neither indeed can it 
be. If spiritual life is given in one 
ordinance and tnaintaint-d by the other, 
then the preaching of the Word is not 
nec.:ssary ; and sucrificing priesthoods 
with thou rites may suffice for highest 
spiritual ends under the christiuu 
system, just o.s the priesthood of Aaron 
and their ministrations sufficed to pro
cure for inferior privileges of ceremo
nial purity, and to secure political and 
social rights to the Jews. And this 
in fact is seen to be the practical elfecL 
The most earnest advocates of the 
sacramental theory in these days have 
betrayed o. consciousness that Holy 
Scripture is not with them; und a 
fearful result has followed. Scripture 
being o.gainst them, they have, with 
more or less of openness, arrayed 
themselves ugainst Scripture; uud 
they are eveu found wielding the same 
weapons as are in the hands of the 
meu of new words und uew interpretn
tions, called Neologians. The advo
cates of boptiswal regeneration mid 
sacramental renewal admit that the 
sacrameutal ideo does not pervade the 
Scriptures; they admit it is a matter 
of surprise to some per8011s that the 
ecclesiasticul system, under which 
they find themselves, is so faintly 
enjoined in Scripture; they admit 
"that there b not a single text in the 
Bible enjoining infunt buptism :" aud 
they ask, "How is it that Paul does 
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not in his Epistles remind pw·onts of 
HO great a duty, if it is a duty?" 
They aro compelled by their system 
to dogra<lo oven the apostolic epbtles, 
und lo spook of them as " casual 
writings," and compare tho New Tcs
uunent to a bundle of loose manu
scripts: whilo seeming to acknow
ledge the in9piration of Scripture, 
the_y in effect deny it: they say, if 
Scripture contains all things necessary 
for salvation it is iucidentally, and in 
dark and obscure languuge, better 
adapted for the work of concealment 
than elucidation: they affirm that 
Scripture is not a designed but a for
tuitot1s collection and publication; aud 
that if they contain the wliolo chris
tian faith, it is by a sort of accident 
and covertly; and that they are in
consistent or neglect consistency; that 
all in them is a mystery, and a text 
for the comment of "the Church," 
the souse being secret. This in the 
Oxford Tract 85. Very much more of 
the samo kind is found in the writings 
of men who .have extensively Roman
ised the Established Church, and 

· swulleu the ranks of those who are now 
activoly proselyting for Rom!!. This 
more than half-infidel method of treat
ing Revelation was resorted to, avow
edly, as a" dreadful rernedy," designed 
to terrify some who, influenced by 
reverence for the Word of God, 
anxiously inquireJ for Scripture au
thorit.v in support of the High Church 
principles inculcated upon them, and 
which they were predisposed to adopt. 
Everything wo.s made uncertain, that 
they might be driven to Church 
authority-al:! a substitute for revela
tion-or else be launched on the dark 
sea of universal douut. Hence, whcu 
pressed in argument, iu conversation, 
by one mighty in the Scriptures, the 
impatient response of one of those 
writers was: "Yes, that is the worst 
of it; you have stolen the Bible froo1 
Church and given it to the people." 
Hostility to the Holy Scriptures, open 
ot· concealed, is tho invarinble accom
pnnimcnt and necessary result of the 
priestly and sacrnmental theory, 1Vhen 

zealo11:1ly adopted, whether in Romo 
or in England. Whether or not it be 
the cnse, us these writers assert, that 
"Church principles," the sacramental 
~y!!Wm, opostolical succession, all rest 
upon precisely the same authority a.s 
iufant baptism, and if tbc one i:1 held 
the others cannot be rejected, it is not 
our purpose here to determine. 

RESPONSIBLE PosITION OP BAP

TIZED BEJ,IEVEllS. - Great, dear 
brethren, in these circumstances, is 
the responsibility now resting on 
those who have been baptized upon 
the personal prolessiou of faith and 
~peutauce. We have a clear tes
timony to deliver to all with whom 
we may speak; the first, and mo:1t 
expressive, is that of a holy life ; 
we must be living epi:11les, and so be 
read-L!tat is the only te»timony 
which many will receive. The person 
who bas been the chief in3trnment of 
reviving and promulg.iting the doctrine 
of baptismal regeneration, and who 
has passed from the Estabfohed 
Church into that of Rome, profCl:;sed 
that ho could not be against a com
munion so fruitful in saints. Ot.hers, 
who have aeceptcd the idea of Church 
authority, but who have doubts as to 
the claims of the English Church on 
their obedience, justily themselves in 
yet remai11i11!( in the Establii;hed 
Church, becausl! there have been, and 
are, holy men iu that cowmunion. 
Both Anglican and Romanist declare 
that the sacraments administered by 
priests, who are" in the place of God," 
are the only means of spiritual life 
and of holiness. Be it ours, then, to 
sbew, that while utterly rejecting 
priests as in tho place of God, and 
sacraments as efficacious to regenerate 
and to sanctify, we yet show forth the 
life of faith 011d of holy obedience, 
bringing forth the fruits of the Spirit; 
thus dt!monstrating that the truth be
lieved is efficacious, while sacrawents 
fail of efficacy. Be it ours to cultivate 
greater love and reverence for the 
Word of Goel, to acquire a more inti
mate knowledge of it, o.nd, by its rich 
indwelling, find light, powor, wisdow. 
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POETRY. 

nnrn OF THE TWELFTH CENTURY. 
GL.l.D on tho mountain.., 
Dr4;ht o'or voles and founlnl~ 

DB.1''09 tbl' fn.lr dn.y Ol ponco BUd love; 
Na.Uon5 t-rc waking. 
IYbeni tbo dny breaklog, 

Cb"""" tbo clowb that brood 4bova. 

Wcloomo_ brisbt morning, 
All lbo earth adorning I 

GeoLOcs ruw Jews sbaU own thy SWAY. 
Klugs have conf~d th~o, 
rroplocts l1avo blessed thee, 

Bat nt'nlr llvod to ace tbo d~•. 

To"" Is glvon. 
Llko A gllmpso of hcnvon, 

Light of thol glory promised tong, 
Oh, llltlJ' H brlgl11011 
Till lt oholl llghlen 

All earth with nullaneo full ond otron~ I 

0 God, most boly, 
Foll, ,vould Wo, lhouah lowly, 

Send up our mingled prllloo lo Thoo ; 
Thine Is lbo giving, 
Ours tho l'eC<llvlng-

TWno sbull tbo ondless glory bo : 

THE MISSIONARY'S FAREWELL. 
Ya.. ms nattvo land, [ lovo thee; 

All thy scenes I lovo them wcll; 
Friends, c,,nnwons, happy COUlllry, 

Can I bid yon all ru.?wcll P 
CDD I leave yoa, 

Far In bcatbe.n,lands to dwell! 

T~ I basu,n f'rom you glndly, 
From tbe &CCJlC! I loved so 11.-ell ; 

Fur &W11J'", J'O billows, bear me; 
Lovely native Janel. fan,welL 

r1easc<1 I le.svo I.bee, 
FAr In h"'1tbCll IDDdll to dwell. 

In tho desert! lot mo IAbonr, 
On lbo mouatnlns lot me tell 

Bow ho dled-tbo blessod Snvlour
To redeem II world from bell. 

LotmohASten 
Fnr In heo.lbon lo.nds to dwell. 

near me ou, thou resUea ocean, 
Let \ho winds my ODDVIIS owcll : 

Deavcs DU' beart whh warm omotlon, 
Whtie l go fur bcnco to dwell: 

Glo.d I bid thee, 
Nal.lvo lo.nd, farowell-lilrewoll. 

CHRISTI.AN BIOGRAPHY. 

MR JOHN WADMAN 

WAS born at, Bromley, Middlesex, 
Oct. 14, 1821, and died, Oct. 4, 1850, 
and bis remains were buried at Old 
Ford on his birl.hday. 

During his childbooJ be was re
markably delicate in his constitution, 
and his p11rents watched over him with 
much coucem, expecting they would 
have to wel-p over his early tomb; 
but he was spared to t~em twenty-nine 
years, while his three infant brothers 
were "ithin the short i,pace of two 
years taken to their home above. 

At the early age of sixteen he joined 
the baptist church at Old Ford, then 
under the pastoral care of the Rev. W. 
Norton; and his christian course from 
that time until his death, was marked 
by consistency of conduct, and o strong 
desire to promote the cau!>e of the 

Redeemer by p1·eaching his gospel, 
whenever his duties as tutor ~ould 
permit him. 

He traced l1is first serious impres, 
sions lo the time when he used to 
stand at his mJther's knee and sing, 

"Let thoogb~ or Christ and tblugo divine, 
FW up tble foolilh bCATt or mine." 

And those impressions were strength
ened while at the school of Mr. Free
man, at Stratford, when he used to 
join some of the pious pupils in their 
devotional exercises. Severn! of those 
pupils arc uow ministers of the gospel. 

In 1813, whilo in Sulfolk, nfler 
delivering an address at a watch night, 
in tho W e,jleyan chapel, he burst a 
vessel of the lungs, ond from that 
period the symptoms of consumption 
grodually became more confinned, 
al.tended by a most distressing cough, 
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which the 11aluro of his scholastic 
d11tios tended lo increase. 

But he pnrtinlly reooverod, and nt 
the commoncoment of 1848 ho re
moved to St. Austle, and opened a 
school there, which he ronducted with 
much assiduity, bellides sup<>rintend
ing the sabbath school, nnd occn
sionnlly pronching in the mining dis
tricts, until January, 1860, when 
declining health compelled him to 
return homo in a state of great weak
ness. He could now only mnnoge to 
tnke a gentle walk in the garden in 
the evening; most of tho day being 
usually spent in bed. But while thel'e, 
his active mind nod pen still lnbourod 
for tl1e beneli t and consolation of 
others; nod o!lcn doo;i his family 
look with sadly pleasing feelings upon 
the last vious efihsions of his heart, 

· in poetry nod prose. 
On August 29, although he had not 

been down stairs for several days, he 
mnde an effort to meet o friend whom 
he had not seen for some time, at the 
tea-table. After tea he conversed very 
sweetly upon the state of hi~ mind. 
'' My righteousness, if ever I had 
any," said he, "is as filthy rags, 

• Nothing tn n,y hann I brln8', 
Simply to thy cross l cling.'" 

About bnlf-past six he retired to rest., 
but sank upon the stairs in endeavour
ing to ascend them, and for twenty 
minutes we scarcely dared to hope 
that he would revil"e: he did ; but 
never came down again. 

During the early port of his con
finement, he was the subject of many 
doubts and fears, but alwoys in the 
midst of the clond he said, " If I 
perish, I will perish at Jesus' feet. 

• l',fy holpless aoul I venture 
On Jeeu• Cbrlst Blono.' '' 

It was on emerging f1om such a state 
of mind that he composed tho follow
ing lines, 
"Oh I wonld that I know whcro my God T might 0od: 

Oh I IBY to what secret recess ahnU I got 
rm humbled, ft.Rd darkon"d, And tortured ln mind, 

And long to bo 0-oo rrom thls oxqulsllo woo I 

I'd oven opproach to his torrlhlo oont I 
And though l'vo dl•hononr'd so onon Ill• lawe, 

I would tn•tnntly throw ruyaolfdown nt hi• root, 
And with nomcrous nrgumont.s order my cnu~e. 

Dnt what could I pleod? Oh I whnt ha"" T d~no 
To lndaea tho otrc.ndl'd to .11;hew me hl:t graco ; 

Whn.t snor(nco rcnderl'.d for sin to :ttone, 
And banish the frown that will alt on hi• rocc I 

Ob, nolhlng I nlM I I'm 11 dc•tltato wretch, 
All filthy without and pollutcJ within; 

Oh I would the llll Holy hlil ocoptro ootstrotch 
To ono who hu uothJng to offer bat oln ? 

'Tw11t tbos that I mooned O"YCr .. bardenod In ,ioal, 
LJke B dovo In tbe forest at ovon a.nd mom ; 

There wu nothing my wildness or f(rlef c,,uld control, 
A creaturo heart-withered I wondered forlorn. 

'Till 11n an~el convoyed mo to CAivary'• mountain, 
And ehewed me my Saviour ftlSt boond to tho trl!e, 

Thero my soul was bedewed by the spray of tha, 
fo11ntaln 

Which buNlt from his veins for alooen llko me. 

Then quick llS a thought nn lnelTable light 
The clouds cbBSed •..,.J which Jehovah concealed; 

Oh I bow ohall I ulter a,y thrilling delight, 
When he to my soul hls free mercy ron.aled I" 

As his weakness increased, his 
sufferings also increased ; but while 
the ouLward man decayed the inner 
man was sLrcngthened day by dny, 
and his love seemed to flow in one 
continued stream to his beloved Re
deemor and to all his faithful follower.;. 
Allhough bis sulfeiings were so great 
he never murmured, but would sav, 
"0 how little I suffer compared with 
what many arc endllring, and nothing 
in comparison with the sufferings of 
my dying Saviour, whose dear head 
was lncerated with the crown of thorns, 
aud whose hands and feet tho rude 
iron tore, and all for me, poor worth
less me." 

0 Love ,c;o amlllng, ao dlvhre. 
De.wands my soul, my We, my an.,. 

On ono occasion a friend remarked 
that it was a great mercy that he had 
not to seek for a Saviour in his dying 
honrs; he answered, " 0 yes, it is 
indeed a mercy that I have known 
something of religion in my early 
days, but I would that I had known 
more, nnd had read ilie scriptures 
more-Lhey are my only consolation 
now." 

Sep. 27, at three o'clock in the 
morning we all gatl1ered around his 
bed and tl1oughL that his last hour was 
come. In the midst of the struggle 
he said," I can yet thiuk of Jesus and 
pray to him." 

In the evening he said with o. 
countenance beaming with holy joy, 
" Father, mother, I ara trusting in 
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Clirist, I will lmst in J esns ! It is a of the mnny sweet pieces whlch ho 
s<'rions thing to die, but I nm not dictated during hi, ln~t illness, 
nfrnid. l am resting on Christ as 
entirely as I do npon these pillows 
wbich support me." 

On the 28th, when s<'nreclv able to 
nrticulRte, he said, e~idemly· wishing 
to depart. 

~ Oh I foll dellgl1t I 
HJ my ~\'loon TI>ICO conld boor, 
If I hi• blcsse<l llloo could !CO, 

In hca.,"Cn to-night! .. 

On tl1e Lord's-day previous to hi:1 
death be was in a happy stale of mind, 
often casting his eyes towards heaven, 
rraying for patience, and thanking 
'God for all his mercies to him. While 
we stood around him be said," I wish 
it to be distinctly understood that I 
die trusting on Christ alone for salva
tion." On the morning of October l, 
his medical attendant expressed his 
decided opinion that a few honrs 
wonld close the cocene. He wept 
when informed of that opinion, and 
said, while the tears trickled down 
his emaciated cheeks, "I am. weeping 
for jov to think that sach a siuner as 
I sho~ld be so soon with my blessed 
Saviour in heaven !" 

We watched around his bed nearly 
the whole of that night, expecting 
every minute to be his last; but when 
we Lhought him almost gone, ho sud
denly revived and said," I should like 
you to sing a hymn." We sang four, 
all of which he chose, also the tunes; 
and it was most affecting to hear him 
join his voice, with almost extatic 
energy, in that solemn hymn, 

"Wblle on the verire or ll(e I stand," 

And it seemed hardly possible tl1at 
the deep bass which he song, could 
have emanated from a voice which a 
few minutes before seemed almost lost 
in death. 

Friday, Oct. 4, it was quite evident 
to all that thi-3 day would be his last 
upon earth. In tl1e early part of the 
day he had a straggle with the tempter, 
as to whether he bad an interest in 
the Saviour, which lasted but lor a 
moment; when be broke out sponta
neously in the following lines, the last 

"In my ln•I llnirorln~ !fROp, 
No tHhor refuge n~r, 

?,ty JMu•' hond I'll grll.•p, • 
And dMh nway my font. 

I Will Ml let. him go I 
Jesus I thou flt\'on~ to BRvo, 

To \hco Ill)' fll.llh doth flow, 
Whllo oll'Uggllng with tho wn~o.• 

About four in the afternoon he becnme 
much worse, rutd nppenred uot to 
understand anything thnt wns snid, 
excepting when the nru11e of .TEsus 
was mentioned, his eye would then 
brighten, nnd he would expatiate on 
his wondrou@ Jove. At half-post six 
he bade nil a most affectionate fare
well, then said in n distinct voice," My 
only hope and trust is in Jesus Christ 
-the rock Christ; let me meditate 
on the rock Christ-why should I 
doubt its strength and durability ? 
Oh, Lord, l pray thee to give me 
perfect assurance that I nm accepted 
through the Beloved. I have thought 
why me! nnd then I thought why 
not I as well as others. 

• Do thnu my otrengtb and r1gbtoonm039, 
lily Jesno and m)' o.11.' 

Oh yes, my all. I cannot hnve nny 
other Saviour, nnd I will not; 0 Lord, 
I am sure l have n. friend in thee. 
0 Lord sprinkle me with thy blood. 

• None bot Jesus I none but Jesus I 
CMI do helplcas alonen good.' 0 

After this a friend prayed with him. 
When be hod finished he said, "My 
denr friends, the Jove of Ch1ist pnsseth 
kno\"ledge. I never can be sufficiently 
thankful, or praise my Creator enough 
for leading me early in life into the 
path of religion. I trust I am a 
sinner saved by Divine grnce; 

• A guilty, weak, ond J1ol1>1Cll3 '9onn, 
On tby kind anna I fall.''' 

Almost his last words were, "Dear 
Jesus, my only hope is in thee." 

At ton o'cloclt his speech loft him, 
ond os the rlock struck twelve his 
happy &pirit left its frnil tabernacle, to 
begin a new ond cvorlosting day in 
the mansions of glory above. 

West Ham. M. G. W. 
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REVIEWS. 

Tlw Principles anti Praclico of tlte 
Wnter Citro Popularly Bxpoundad. 
JJy /lowland Ea.~l, Surgeon, Du noon. 
London : William Allan, Palcr-
1wslcr Row. · 
As bnptists we have no drend of 

water-cold water. Hydrophobia is 
not a prevalent disease amongst us. 
We may therefore be expected to be 
quite willing to give a treatise of this 
character a favourable consideration. 
Our readiness, we frankly confess, is 
somewhat increased by tbe often re
peated, and as often refuted objection, 
that the immersion in cold water of 
persons of all ages and temperaments, 
must be dangerous to some of them. 
We have now for some forty years 
made ·our observations, and we do not 
recollect one case in which injury 
resulted to the party in consequence 
of total immersion. We are not ve,·y 
strong in body, neither do we enjoy 
uninterrupted health, and yet we have 
never shrunk from the duty of baptiz
iug a believer at any season of the 
yea!'; in fact we have unifonnly ex
perienced a brncing effect from tbe 
exercise, especially siuce we adopted 
the plan of having an entire washing 
of the whole body after the partial 
immersion of it when administering 
the ordinance. And, by the wny, we 
do not hesitnto to recommend the 
adoption of this plan to every adwinis
trato1· o( tho ordinance, since he is 
more likely to receirn injury from a 
partial them au eutire immersion. 

So far, therefore, as our own ex
perience and observntion go, we see 
no reason to object to the expe1imeut 
of washing or bathing in cold water, 
And further, we are prepared to stole 
that since we resorted to the plan of 
hnviog a salted water bath every 
morning, we have felt more comfor
table 11nd healthy, and stronger; ha,•e 
hod II bNter appetite, 11nd the powers 
of digestion have beeu strengthened. 
All this is simply natural, as the pores 
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of the bo<ly need the ablution in order 
to their healthy operation. Of thi~ we 
had often been told, bat like many 
others, being tolerably well we felt no 
immediate concern about the matter, 
and onl_y occasionally, when oppor
tunity offered, h11d a plunge in a. bath, 
a river, or the sea, in the summer or 
autumn . Now we regret Lhat we did 
not earlier in life adopt our presen& 
custom. 

\Ve do not, therefore, on the face of 
the mauer, see any objection to the use 
of cold water as dangerous; and we 
distinctly believe in its efficacy in 
promoting and preserving the health 
of the body, and a.s a preventative of 
certain disorders to which it is liable; 
but with regard to cold water as a. 
cure, and its potency in healing nearly 
all manner of diseases, we are not 
from expe1ience or observat.Ln pre
pared to speak. We are quite willing 
however, to bear what others may 
have to say on a subject of such im
po1·tance co the temporal benefit oi 
our fellow-creatures. Mr. Rowland 
East, in the treatise before us, fur
nishes a considerable amount of infor
mation on this subject, and adduces 
also numerous facts in proof.. 

Mr. E., we are informed, some few 
years ago, visited the celebrated estab
lishment of Priessnitz, at Grrefenberg, 
in Silesia, and observed his various 
modes of treatment. Returning, he 
established o.n institution of a some
what similar character at Dunoon, 
in Scotland, and the system of treat
ment there {ursued met with the ap
probation o several eminent surgeon~ 
and medical professors. Recently, 
Mr. E . has removed into England, and 
is at this time the resident consulting 
surgeon of the Hydropathic Institu
tion situate at N_ew-found-pool, in the 
immediate vicinity of Leicester- a 
new range of buildings erected and 
fitted up in superior style by lsauc 
Harrison, Esq., of Leicester. 
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In the preface of his work Mr. E. 
rcpudintos nil qnnckery, nnd de!>iros to 
nppeo.l to foclS. He snys :-

" l bnvo stntc,I tbnt the advoMto of n new 
medicnl doctrine bns numerous difficnltios 
iu his pntb, but this bas not been en.id des
pairingly, hnving sncocedcd in overcoming 
runny. Tlncc vcars ago, a compnrntive 
stronger, I opened my institution at D11noon; 
siooc that period it is well known that some 
or the most intelligent nnd lending men in 
Scotland hnve honourecl me wiw tl1eir 
patronage, whilst some have borne pobl!c 
testimony to the efflcncy of bydropathic 11rt 
-becoming converts from the evidence of 
their sense@. 'fbe art may, therefore, be 
disbelievod, bot cnnnot be despised; wl)llst 
the a'l'owal, that the wide spreading eonfi
dcnoe in its power is a delosioo, would be 
more marvellous than an uoq11alified ad
mission or the validity of its claims. 

As the artist, in hurrying tbrongb a 
country, frequently gives hasty sketches of 
scenes and groups lhat stnl.o his eye, so 
have I endeavoured to ponray the varied 
forms of diseo..se, aild the mode or curing 
them. As the mate at sea daily notes· down 
lhe erents of the voyage, not for the purpose 
of pleasing oritics, bot for the guidance of 
future mariners, so have I humbly essayed 
to register some of the most remarkable 
occurrenoes in my practice, in order that 
others may bcoome acquainted with this 
new method, and verify its truth by a repe
tition of lhe experiments." 

The contents of the book are very 
dh·ersified. We have first remarks 
"On tbeuseofwaterinternnlly;" and 
then "externally" by the "dripping 
sheet, shallow bath, the plungo bath, 
the sitting bath, head bath, foot and 
band baths, bot fomentJ1tions, enemas, 
eye bath, the douche, the wet bandage, 
wet-sheet packing, wet-sheet packing 
accomulaLivc, the wet-sheet packing 
as a tonic, wet-sheet packing as a 
fobxifugo, wet-eheet packing as a seda
tive, spirit lamp, the dry• blanket." 
A long list of "diseases to which
hydropatby is applicable" then follows; 
and observations are added on " the 
period of the year most fitted for 
Jiydropathic treatment, hydropathy as 
a preventive rP.medy, diseases to which 
bydropathy is not· applicable, the 
hydropatluc treatment of drunkonness, 
testimony of ancient and modern 
writers to the efficacy of cold water as 

n curative ngent, qnostions for pnticnts 
to nnswor when consulting n hydl'o
pathic prnctitioner by lolttl'," With 
regard to "trcntment of drnnkonncs~" 
1\-lr. E. says:-

" I know that tho Totl\l AbRlineuoo 
Sooietios bl\vo douo m11ch for tbo mltlgntion 
of this tonifio evil. If to him who SI\Vccl n 
citi7.on's life in bnttle, was nwnrdcd n oivio 
crown, wb11t honours are not due to tl1oso 
who have reso11ed 1ho11sl\nds ot their fellow 
orel\tllres from a lifo of slo.very, o.n<I a doo.1b 
more terriblo tbo.n tbl\t by 1.ho fakbion and 
the sponr? Bnt still, much o.s souietles cl\n 
achieve, thero are many whom thoir opern
tlons cannot reo.ob, nnd tl,o constant supor
vision of a modiMI n,hisor, the o.ssocintion 
with those who have discarilod sthnullmts 
ahogethcr, in nn cstablishmenL whore the 
Infirmities of patients need not be known, 
aud where they may reside, withoutroceiving 
any wound to their eolf-respect, are attoodecl 
with ench solf-evidenl advantages that the 
friends of abstinence wust rank them as 
powerful auxiliaries in the attainment of 
the blessing of II onre, 

Should a victim to this vice 1lecide on 
placing himself noder the care of a hydro
p11thio practitioner, oerto.in coudiLions must 
be complied with. 

In the first plo.ce, It muet be 1.he act of his 
own volition, and he must be ,villiug to 
co-operate manfully with olhers for his own 
good. 

If in bis heart he deeires not to be de
livered from throldom, bis visit will be in 
vain; the fires of vioe may o.ppeo.r to be 
extinguished because they aro not fed, but 
they wJII be smouldering in the soul, and 
will burst into self-consuming llnmes when 
he returns to the world; but, on tbo con
trary, if there is a boarty wish to have this 
devil exorcised, t4en tlie firsl o.ct J1o.s already 
been performed. A holy life is simply the 
Jile of that man whose ,vill is under tbo 
iollnooce of goodness, and the first movo
ment of the wlll towards that life is ono o( 
the moat important In human history. 

I should deem myself as dofioient in my 
P70feesion11I duties wero I conLcot to leuve 
the sufferer to human oid alone ; I would 
direct him, iu all charity, to that gre11t Doing 
to whom drunkenness le-more offensive tbo.n 
to m11n, the oonstllllt realisation of His 
presence, the dally eolioitntion of His bless
ing, are esdential to suooess. The strongest 
human will wbcn arrayed in all its innate 
force and pride agRinst oven- 0. vice, is 
feeble, destitute of the Divine blessing
with that aid, tho most abo.ndoood w11y hope 
aud be happy. 

In tbo second plo.oo-at lcaet as for as I 
am oouccmcd-J sbould iuvo.rillbly ouot a 



plo,1ao from the pAllont, lo tbo koopiog of 
whloh, hie ohnrnrlor nB tt gentlomRn 1m,I a 
tnRU of honot1r ehonld bo oonoerno,1-that 
during hls roeldouco with me ho ebonld 
nb0L~lu outlroly from RII etimnlfmte what
ever. I would not rctAln under my roor, 
for ouo hour, Ru7 one, tho1111h cleoke,t with 
n oorollot, who ebonhl vlolnto this pledgo. 

I think on theso coo,litions I may com
mend the druokRr,l most safely to the llppli
nncoe Rnd roeonrcos of by<lropalh lo art. 
The poet esolAime, 

Olvo him ilron~ drink unlD ho wink 
Thnt'I oinking lu despair: 

I wonltl roply-
DMh down tbo onp-ln,1<110111 flcnd I

GullL'11 won;o tbDO grief LO benr." 

BRIEF NOTICES. 

I. Tlie Glory and Shame of Erilain; an 
Essay on the Condition and Clai1Tl-3 of the 
Wurking Olaucs, t,,gether will, llte 111e'11UI of 
securing lliLir elevation. 

2. Tiu Operative 01.as~ean(Great Britain: 
their e:i:i.,ting 1t11te and iu i11tprovement. 

3. 01'r Labo11ring Olanes : their Intel
lectual, Moral, and Social Condibon con
sidered; with suggestions for tlu:ir improve
ment. 

4 . The Tnitl, or Fauel,ood of C/,ristianity 
-,ohich is it 1 

No. I, is the essay which secured the 6rst 
prize of .£100 offered by the Religious Trnct 
Society on that subject, and is written by 
Henry Donckley, A.M., baptist minister, 
Sal(ord. No. 2 received the second prize of 
.£~0, und is from the pcn of W. M. O'B.aolon 
of Belfaet. Tbeso are both published by 
thl\l Society. No. 3 ia written by Mr. 
8An1nel 0ouliog, and is published by 
Partridge !Lnd Oakoy. But is not the price 
on tbc cover " mistake? No 4, ls another 
lecture by Mr. Pottenger, baptist minister, 
Newcastle, of tho same chRractnr as those 
whicb wo bave previously ootioed. As tbc 
condition of the working classes with reg .. rd 
to real religion Is now one of the most 
important questions of the day, we rejoice 
in the appearance of ttiese valonble produc
tions, which are oalculate<l to aw!lken ntten
tloo nod cxcitc to reuowed efforts 011 behalf 
of our inclnstTluua populatloo. 

Tltc Glorious Gospel a Free Gospel. By 
Jolin Co:z. Second Edition. L,mdon : 
JJ1ard a11d Co. Mr. Cox, aa most of our 

rcaclers nrc aware, is pastor of tho second 
baptist church in Woolwich, and bRS pob
lished vll.rious valu11blo little trollliso, on 
gos11ol subjoots. His object iu tho publloa
tion of this mRy be gnthere<l from the fol
lowing foot note which occurs in his prefolce. 
" If othor pnrts of England have an eqnal 
nuwbor of anti-invltAtion proaobors wiLb 
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those counties with which J !LDl acqoainted, 
then tbere ie reason to '°"' tliat mm"d tl,nn 
on-,./ltird of the churches belonging to the 
baptist denominl\lion sustain a fettered 
ministry. Jo many towns there are eeveral 
spiritu11l eteeples where Zion's bells, thoogh 
co.at in a gospel monld, ring a muffled p~lll; 
while in eome locali1lee no other eoon,1 is 
henrd. Among tbe Independents the num
ber or minlgtere who thos preach arc lees in 
proportion, bot even among them there are 
many who do not 'call opon "II men everv
whero t.o repent.' Whether this evil, work
ing in oar midst, bas received the de1,-ee of 
Attention which it oaght,-whether It has 
hitherto been treated in a proper way,-aud 
what other means could be adopted to sap
plant this defective syetem by Ood'3 full 
troth, are perhape queetions of gTaver in• 
terest, tban many which now eng11ge the 
attention of professing christians." 

T/10 Grentneu of the British Empire 
traced to its 8011rcu. By B. Parsons. 
London: Ca&ell. This is one or Mr. 
Cassell'e cheap volumes of popular litera
t11re, by n well-known popnlar writer; who, 
with evirlent industry, bas brought together 
a considerable mass of iotelligeooe, calcu
lated to widen the information of multi
tudes on a subject which cannot bot be 
iuterest!llg to every lovor of bis coumry. 
Wonderful indeed is tbe history of the iu
habiLAnts or those northern isles, of their 
aohinvements in securing liberty, and their 
progress in arts and industry. 

Tltt Nai11ral History of Man; or, Popu
lar C!taptcrs on Ethnography. By Joh,a 
Kennedy, .A..M. London: Casaell. Another 
or Mr. Casaell's volomes, ranging with thl\t 
just 11oticed, o.od several others of a simi
lar charactor. ADd without eogngiog to 
snootloo every utterance of the laborious 
author, we may stale tbat he has gathered 
into this oheap volome more information 
thau eRn be obtained elsewhere a1 the same 
price. Tho general tendency of the whole 
is benevolent, teaching us tbat mankind are 
oue grel\l family-" mrule of one blood"-
1111d hence the propriety of the apo3tolic 
injunction, " Honour all men.-" 

Lettar and Spirit: a Disco11rsd on ilf odern 
Pl&ilosopl,ical Spirit11alism, in its Relatio11 
to Cl&ristia11ity. By Robert Vau9han, D .D. 
Lo11do1&: Jackson and Walford. We ean 
assure our moro iotcll!gent readers that they 
will have a rich intellectual troo.l in the 
perusal of this e:scolleot pamphlet. 

Tl1e Jesuits : a Historical SAetcl,, is 
(IOother volume of the Religious Trace 
Socioty'a monthly series, in exposure of the 
sutaoioo.1 echemos of the wost <liabolico.l 
nseoolntion 1111\t 11vor clisgrnocd humanity. 
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CORRESPONDENCE. 

LO:-aDON DAl'TXST CO:At'ELS, CllURCDE~, 
AND CONGREGA.TlONS, 

To Oic Editcr of tl1e Baptist Reporter. 

D.&u Sm,-Continuing our route, tbo 
next chapel to bo montioned is that at 
llfaze Pond-a vory old interest, having 
been estllblisbcd thore in the reign of tho 
third William-1692. Mr. Isaac Mann 
was for many years the re5pected pastor; 
since his de~th Mr. Aldls has presided 
over the church. The old chapel was 
pnlled down a few yea.rs ago, and the 
present convenient and substantiru edifice 
re.ared, including '\"estry, school-rooms, 
&c. It was at this plnco that a former 
pastor, Mr. Keach, wanted to introduce 
singing into the congregation, and be bad 
to fight and contend twenty-two years 
for it 1 At one period of the controversy, 
there was a sort of drawn battle between 
the disput&n~ an understanding having 
been come to+ that whilo one part of the 
congregation was engaged in singing, the 
other part sbonld go quietly out, walk: 
about the chapel-yard among the graves 
of the silent dead, and then come in again 
after the service they objected to was 
over! The chapel stands well, and is 
snrronnded by a dense population. From 
hence we travel along Tooley Street to 
Unicorn Yard. Here is a chapel in a 
spot anything but favourable-it is low, 
butin good repair,andissaid to have been 
built in 1720; will hold 500 people: the 
late Mr. D. Denham, ,.,ho published a 
very large hymn-book containing over a 
tbolll!&Dd hymns, was pastor for several 
years. Mr. W. H. Bonner is now tho 
minister. Honourable mention is made 
of this place in tbe "Gospel Directory." 
The next is a chapel in Jamaica Row, 
Bermondsey, built abont the year 1782; 
but although of a comparatively modern 
date, it is said to be in a dilapidated 
and crazy condition, and cnts but a 
sorry figure by the side of its Congre
gational neighbour-a fine edifice lately 
erected for the Rev. G. Rose. Mr. Bidder 
is now the pastor. Not very far from this 
is a small chapel in New C/1urc/1 Street
Mr. Meeres is the pastor. I am not able 
to ascertain the date of its erection, but 
preclons truths are here from sabbatb to 
sabbath dispensed. The next place to 
be mentioned is one in Colt! Street, Dover 

Road. This is quite n new came, -hnv
ing bcon ootablished so lntely os l 860. 
The chapel faces the street, was formerly 
occupied by the W osleynns, then by the 
Teotorollc1-s, and now by tho Bnptists
it will hold 300 persot)S. .Mr. Gad 
Sontlmll is the respected nnd devoted 
minister. From this we pnss to Alfn:d 
Place, Kent Road. In this ploco stands 
n large and substantial chapel, buUt in 
the ycnr 1820. Mr. W. Young, who is 
tho pastor, bas presided over a small 
flock here for thirty years. The neigh
bourhood teems with a large population, 
and ought to fnrnish Mr. Young with nu 
overftowing congregation. This, dear 
sir, is the last chapel I have to mention 
as sitllllted in London "proper," but per
haps I may be permitted to add a very 
few more belonging to the southern 
snbnrbs, as by your kindness my com
mission seems to extend to London and 
its vicinity. And the first shall be the 
chapel at Hatcham, New Cross. The 
chapel is small, but well f!Ded, under the 
efficient and devotod labours of Mr. J. 
Sannders, lately returned from Sydney, 
in consequence of his health failing. Al! 
the population around is rapidly increas
ing, a large and substantial edifice might, 
I think, and ought to be, reared bore; and 
If our denomination were as united, de
voted, and determined as somo others are, 
it would qnitkly be done. Pursuing our 
course wo reach Deptford, a. corruption 
of Deep-ford, and formerly called West 
Greenwich. This is nn interesting town. 
In its dockyard, Peter the Great, of 
Russia, laboured as a mechanic, to Im
prove bis knowledge of naval architec
ture. Here also wns laid np for a monu
ment, by Queen Elizabeth's order, the 
little ship in which Sir Francis Drake 
sailed round the world. There arc three 
chapels here, noitber of which is ofancient 
date . . The first I mention was built in 
1836-it is small, and tho property of 
the pastor, the venerable Mr. Kingsford, 
who hos sustained the office from tho 
period of the ei·cction of the buildinr, nud 
is the oldest minlsteroftheDaptistBoard. 
The next is Bethel Chape~ near Black 
Horse Bridge. This also is small, and 
formerly belonged to another denomina
tion. The Baptists first opened It in tho 
year 1849, wbon Mr.· J. Hillman, the 
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present pastor, commenced his lnboare. 
Tho next clmpol etonde in tho Depiford 
Road-lrns !>con lately erectod, is large 
nnd substnntlol, nnd a credit to the body 
to which it belongs. The old ono, In 
Florence Pince, hns been wisoly con
verted Into a school room. Mr. W. 
Felton, formerly of Boston, is the pastor, 
nncl ho.~ been from the ycor 18431 and 
his chopol. ovary Lord's-day is filled with 
a large congregation. From this pince 
wo pass on to Bridge Street, Greenwich, 
where a good chapel has been lately 
erected by the people formerly meeting 
nt a chapel op a narrow low coart, in 
London Street. This interest was first 
established in the year 1700, or over 
ninety years ago, but has lately sutfered 
by one or two secessions or divisions. 
The first party that left now meets in a 
small chapel in Ea.st Lane. Mr. W. 
Collins, late a city missionary, has been 
chosen pastor. And the second secession, 
included tbo pastor, Mr. Gnionell, whose 
pastorat.e commenced in 1 84 7. The 
latter and his friends meet at present in a 
Leotnre-room. We pass on now to Lewis
ham Road, where we find an admirable 
chapel. Dr. Belcher, now in America, 
ho.d to do with originating the cause here. 
During the first few years it had to 
struggle with difficulties, and was so 
far from being successfal that serious 
thoughts were enterta.iuod of giving it 
up. Mr. Russell, however, the present 
pastor, hos succeeded in getting a good 
chape~ vestries, school room!', &o., and 
there are day-school➔, a sabbath-sohool, 
nnd all the ordinary and necessary iu
slrtunentallty of a working church, in 
active ond successful operation. It may 
·be mentioned here also, that Mr. Russell 
was one of the deputation selected by 
the Committee of tbo Baptist Missionary 
Society, to visit the stations of that 
Society in the far distant countries of 
Ceylon and India. and that he has, with 
his respected colleogne, Mr. J. Lecch
man, lately returned from that mission. 
Let ns now retum; au<!. taking a some
what westerly direction, wo shall · reach 
Peckham; passing down Rye Lano, at 
the cornor of which stands an odd-look
ing building, called" Hnnover Chapel,'' iu 
honour of one of t,bo mombors of the royal 
family who laid tbe foundation stone, wo 
then reach a very good chapel on the right 
band-built in 1818-whiclt will hold400 
persons. Mr. G. Moy II, formerly of Artil-

lery Street, Bisbop~gntc, is the pastor 
here. Tbo vicinity is rapidly increasing 
in popnlation, and affords a line sphere 
for active and liberal effort. X. 

A SPEOXAL Al'ISWE& TO PltAYElt. 

To tlte Editm- of the Bapti.Rt Repqrter. 

DeAI!. Sr1t,-I have thought that the 
undermentioned circamstancc may per
haps encourage some poor discomtolatc 
disciplo of Jesnd to look anew to him, 
and confide in his unchangeable faith
fulness. 

I am a poor mioi~ter of the gospel; 
have laboured bard in his cause for many 
years, and tbroagh mercy not without 
somo saccess. I have had a large and 
much afflicted family to support with a 
very small income; and have been alto• 
gether ouable to preach for the past ten 
months from a bad complaint on the 
chest, brought on by over exertion. and 
being out ,o much in the damp night air 
after preaching. • 

The 22nd of last Jone I went up to 
my bed-room to plead with the Lord for 
a s11pply of my temporal wants, and 
humbly begged him to appear for us, as 
he had often done; and I seemed to feel 
confident that be would. I could not 
of course tell how or in what way
but I knew his faithfulness bad nover 
yet failed, and that saying and doing 
were not two things with him. 

Well, dear sir, be did appear. The 
morrow morning onr postman brought a 
letter to my door with a twopenny stamp 
on it. Aud when he delivered it he !'aid, 
"There is something in that letter." I 
looked at it and sn.w it bore" Salisbury" 
postmark on it. I opened it, and behold 
there was a bright golden sovereign, 
ploced between two slits cut in a piece 
of card-but not one word of wrltin!? to 
tell as who sent it. Who told this silent 
friend thnt wo needed this at this very 
time P. Why the very same Goel that 
told the ravens to go nod feed Elijah. 
The Lord bless and reward the kind 
donor. Oh to be enabled ever to look by 
earnest, faithful, persevering prayer to a 
faithful God, under circumstances the 
most tryingl S11rely I way now sny, 
" Blessed is tho man tbnt trastetb in 
Him." P.A. 
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NARRATIVES AND ANECDOTES. 

IhsTO!lICAL S1n,Tc11 or PorES.
I shall now take n view of some of 
the Popes. These were, mnny of them 
at least, the vilest monsters who hnve 
inlmbitcd oor world. Boniface III., 
began his popedom A. D. 606. lfo ob
tained the title of Universal Bishop from 
Phocas, who had murdered the Emperor 
l\:lnarice, to obtain his crown, and he 
g1tve the Pope his honours in return, 
tor sanctioning his mnrderons usurpa
tion. Zachary I. deposed Chllderic Ill, 
King of France, and gave the kingdom 
to Pepin, the M1tyor of the palace. Pepin 
nnd bis son Charlemagne, gave Pope 
Zachary and his successors the Exar
chate of Rnvenna, and other provinces. 
Boniface VII. advanced himself to the 
popcdom by murdering l1is predecessor, 
Bonifuce VL Cardinal Baronins calls 
him a thief, murderer, and traitor. Pope 
Jobn XIV., who, having obtained pos
session of tn enemy, caused him to be 
stripped stark naked, to be hanged np a 
whole day by bis hair, and afterwards to 
be banished. Pope Gregory VIL de
posed Henry ill., Emperor of Germany, 
and .made him, his wife and a young 
child, stand at the gate of bis palace three 
days barefooted, in January, amidst the 
frost and snow, clothed in Linsey woolsey, 
from morning to night. The spirit of 
this Pope was fierce, ungovernable, and 
savage. Innocent III. deposed John, 
King or England, laid the kingdom uniler 
an interdict for six years, and a fine of 
800 marks per annum. He also laid 
France under an interdict. He promoted 
a persecution against the .Albigenses, and 
patronized the Inquisition. In the fonr
teentb centnry, two Popes reigned jo
gether at one time; Urban VI. at Rome, 
11Dd Clement VII. at Avignon. Each 
excommunicated and cursed the other 
with all his adherents. Alexander VI. 
was profl.igate without shame or scruple. 
He died by drinking in mistake the wine 
be had prepared to poison one of his 
Cardinals. J alins IL was a military 
tyrant. He excommunicated Lewis XII. 
of France, and entered the field against 
him. Panl m. was infamous for crimes; 
to Wm we owe the Council of Trent, the 
order of the Jesuits, and the excommu
nication of Henry VIIL, of England. 
Pius V., he excommunicated oar Queen 

Eliz1tbetb, M did four succeeding Popes, 
nod attomptod to excite bm· subjects to 
rebellion. Gregory XIII. colobmtl'<l tho 
Parlsl1tn mnssnorc, (in which abovo sixty 
thousand were slain,) witl1 Te Doum nt 
Rome. Pl\ul V., be fo1·bade Klug Jnmes's 
subjects to take the ontb of allegiance. 
In bis days was the powder plot, 1606. 
Urban VII. issued a bull of deposition 
against our Charles L, and granted a 
plenary indulgence to the Irish robels 
in ir,41. Benedict XIII. Lisued a bull 
to dethrone George II., and granted an 
indulgence of ten years to raise money 
to restore the Protender.-Observation I. 
These are the men from whose hands 
English ProtestnntBishops bavo received 
their ordination. A most corrupt medi
um, even if it bad been true. 2. The 
pretended power of these monsters over· 
kings and kingdoms has never been dis
clalmed by their successors. The claim 
is not now made, for an evident reason ; 
what it might be if concurring circn.m
stances gave hope, is another thing. It 
is not renounced. 3. Many of the bulls, 
decrees, and canons of the worst of these 
men stnI remain in full force, as the 
doctrines of (pretended) iafullibility nod 
laws of heaYen. The Council of Con
stance, which asserts that no faith is to 
be kept with heretics, may be not.iced ns 
one among many others. Rulers nod 
kings may well be cautions how, at this 
day they give their power to the Beast. 

Isaac 1Jfann'8 Lectures. 
A BATTLE ScENB or THE MIDDLE 

AoEa.-Tbe following description of an 
incident in the battle of Cremonn, be
tween the MIianese and the Florentines, 
is thus described in "Napier's Floren
tine History." Who cna peruse it 
without shuddering horror P 

"Battle being resolved on, a corps of 
light armed troops was sent forward to 
begin, bat these were quickly driven in 
on the main body by Taliano Fnrlnno, 
one of the adverse chiefs, who, seeing 
the Milanese cavalry already formed, 
and the whole country as far ns the eye 
could reach covered with banners, in• 
stantly torned to give the alarm. Car
magnola was soon in his saddle and 
pen1onally directing the defence of a 
narrow pass protected by a broad and 
deep ditch which the enemy would be 
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compollcd to win oro his main body 
contd bo aUncke<l. Thls wns thickly 
lined with votornu soldiers, and tbo rond 
within It fl1111kc<l by a body of eight 
thousnnd infantry, armed with the spear 
1111d crossbow, nod posted in on olmost 
impenetrable thicket closely bordering 
ou tho public way. This pass was called 
'La Casual-Sacco,' nod .Agnoln deUn 
Pergola first nppen1·ed bofore it with his 
followers, supported by a crowd of 
peasantry: the ditch was deep and broad 
nod well defended, nod on increasing 
shower of arrows gnUed his people so 
sorely that he at once resolved to u~e 
the rural bands as a means of fiUing it. 
Driving the peasant multitude forward, 
be ordered the regular troops to put 
eve1·y luckless clown to death who turned 
bis face from the enewy; so that these 
wretches with the spear at their bnok 
and the crossbow lo front fell like grass 

. under tho scythe of the husbandman. 
·, But they were more useful in death: by 

Agnolo's command both killed and 
wounded, all who fell, were rolled pro
miscuously into this universal grave, 
covered up with mould nod bul'ied alto
gether. Here were to be seen distracted 
fathers with unsteady hand shovelling 

· clods upon the bodies of dead and wounded 
sons; sons heaping earth on their father's 
heads ; brothers covering the bloody re
mains of brothers; uncles nephews'; 
nephews uncles' ; all clotted in this 
horrid compost I If the wretches turned, 
a frieud's lance or dart was instantly 
through their body; if they stood, an 
enemy's shaft or javelin no less sharply 
pierced them; alive they filled the pit 
with sons and brothers, dead aud wounded 
with themselves I They worked and 
died by thousand~ : even the very soldiers 
that opposed them at last took pity and 
aimed their weapons only at armed moo. 
'And as a reward for this,' exclaims 
Ca.valcauti, • God lent us strength and 
conrage.' Nevertheless so many were 
thus cruelly sacrificed, that the moat 
was soon filled to the utmost level of its 
banks with earth and flesh and human 
blood, and then the knigbts giving spurs 
to their steeds, dashed proudly over this 
infernal causeway! It was . now that 
the fight commenced, fresh sqnadrons 
poured in on ovory sido, and all rushed 
madly to t.be combnt, for on this bloody 
spot. the day WIIS to be decided. 'Here,' 
says Cavalcanti, • hcgan the fierce nnd 
mortal struggle; hero every knight led 

up bis followers and did noble deeds of 
arms; hero were the shivered lances 

· flying to pieces in the air, cavaliers life
less on the ground, and all the field 
bestrewed with dead and dying! Here 
too was seen young Carlo Malatesta, 
himself and coarser cased completely in 
mall, and a golden mantle streaming 
from bis shoulders I Whoever has not 
seen him has not seen the pride of armies! 
Here was store of blood, and lack of joy 
and fear and doubt bong hard on every 
mind I Nothing was heard but the clang 
of arms, the shock of lances, the tempest 
of cavalry, and the groans. and cries, and 
shouts of either host I The son was 
flaming, the suffering dreadful, the thirst 
intolerable; everything seemed to burn, 
all conspired against the wish of men, 
but tho Cremonese women brought re
fresh meats to ool" enemies." 

A PARABLE FOR P£BFORMEBS OF 

SACRED Mos1c.-I represent to myself a. 
number of persons, of various characters, 
involved in one common chargo of high 
treason. They are already in a. state of 
confinement, bot not yet brought to trial. 
The fact:!, however, are so plain, and the 
evidence against them so strong and 
pointed, that there is no doubt of their 
guilt being folly proved; and that nothing 
bot a pardon can preserve them from 
punishment. In this sitnatioa, it should 
seem their wisdom to avr.il themselves 
of every expedient in their power for 
obtaining mcroy. Bot they are entirely 
regardless of their danger, and wholly 
taken up with contriving methods of 
amusing tbcmselTCS, that they may pass 
away the term of their imprisonment 
with as much cheerfulness as possible. 
Among other resources, they call in the 
assistance of music; and, amidst a variety 
of subjects in this way, they are particu
larly pleased with one. They choose to 
make the solerunities of their impending 
trial, the character of their J odge, the 
methods of his procedure, and the owfnl 
sentence to whioh they are exposed, the 
ground work of a musical entertainment; 
and, as if they were quite unconcerned 
in the evcut, their attention is chiefly 
fis.ed on the skill of the composer in 
adapting the style of bis music to the 
verl solemn language and subject with 
which they aro trifling. The King, how
ever, out of his great clemency and com
pMsion towards those who have no pity 
for themselves, prevents them with bi:! 
goodness. Uude:,ired by thew, ho sends 
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t.bom a i;rncioos message. He requirc.s, 
yea, he entreats thom to sobmit. llo 
points out a way in which their con-· 
fession and submission shall certainly bo 
accepted; nnd in this way, which ho 
con<lesoends to prc.."cribo, he offers thorn 
a foll 11nd free pardon. But instead of 
taking a single step towards a compliance 
with his goodnE'&, they sot bis message 
likewise to mosic; and this, together with 
a description of tholr present state, aud 

of tho fearlul doom R\Vl\lting thom if they 
cont iuuo obstinate, is sung for thoir divor
slou, accompanied by the sound of comet, 
flute, harp, i>nckbut, psnltet·y, dulcimer, 
and all kinds of iusu·umentl!. Surely, if 
such a oaso a.s I havo supposed, could be 
found lu 1·enl life, though I might odmit·e 
the musical tl\ste of those people, I should 
commiserate theit· insensibility. 

Rev. Joh11 Newton. 

CHRISTIAN ACTIVITY. 

DOMESTIC mss1oss. in a very profitable manner. She hos 
(Continued/rum page 370. J promised three of her children to the Sun

day School. Mrs. -- was at Blooms-
Tuesday, 26th.-l\fy way was more bnry Chapel on Lord's-day evening. 

e.asy to-day than usual. People seemed Wednesday, 27t!t.-Do.ring this day I 
willing to receh·e me; thank the Lord for visited Mrs. A--, in --, she con
such fuvonr I Made visits in Great St. tlnues to. keep her shop open on the 
Andrew's Street. My chief aim was to Lord's-day, and quite ceased her atten
see if I could not get some of the many dBDco at the Hall. I did hopo she 
children who live here to attend our would bavo gone on well. It seems, 
Sunday school. In this street I foond however, as though worldly cares are to 
i:everal families willing to receive me. ruin her soul; my interview was very 
In one room were a slop-tailor and his unsati.sfaotory. 
wife. The room ,vas clean, orderly, and Thursday, 280i.-Attended the morn
deoent, but very sparely fo.rnished. ing service in the chapel In the after
Tb"lr sm.o.11 bed lay on the floor. I sat noon I v~ited Mrs. --; she Is vory 
down with the man, aod soon elicited ill, and anxious to bo prayed with. I 
from hlm these facts. We have little trnst she is a convert. She possesses 
employment, which is badly paid; I have the most complete relianco npon Christ, 
worked for a penny au honr; for three and appears to delight in those passages 
weeks I have made onlr nine shillings, which speak of his death for sinners. 
so that we have bad to live on bread and In Nottingham Court, also, I mado somo 
water. We are now in danger of being visits. I called again npon the bo_y 
expelled from this room becaose we can- thloves, (I fear thoy are so) in No. I. 
not pay up our rent. My wifo bas been On a former occasion, whoo I called 
ill, bot we trost w God, and believe he upon them, they mocked me. Thero 
will not forsake us. I soon fonnd an wero two of them at home ; they did 
opportnniiy of reading and expounding not mock me to-day, indeed, they were 
the scriptnres to them, with which they most attentive to my eounsol. I warned 
seemed much gratified. My next eall them of the certain result of a sinful 
was upon a female, who has the reputa- course, and exhorted them to industry, 
tion of being a drunkard. I dld not find honesty, and godliness. 
her accessible, but got her to promise Tl1urs<lo.y, April, 4th.-To-dny I went 
that her daughter sbonld come to our into a small room in N ottlngham Court, 
Sanday School- In the ne:i.t room I j there was scarcely any fomiture in it, 
fonnd a sad case of widowhood. Mrs. and down upon the floor was a scanty 
- married a solicitor, of good family; bed, in which was laid a siok woman. 
he was a drunken, sensnal man, and died I soon engaged her In conversation, nud 
insolvent, leaving her with five young foond that she was leading a sinful life. 
children. Since her husband's death she What an awful eight is a poor bnlf-clad, 
has been immersed in peconiary difficul- hungry, sick, sinful female. Snch an 
ties, and now scarcely knows bow to pro- one lay before me. I sot beforo her tbo 
videdo.lly bread for her children. We con- fearful danger of her soul, but got no
versed for a long time, and, I should trnst, thing but vague admlsslond of her sinful-
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nc.~s. On corning n.wny, I folt wearied 
nud slok; and no woodor, this court is 
deusoly populntod and dirty; tho room 
wns small, unclonncd, full of impure n.ir, 
nod I hod boen bonding down over the 
polluting breath of n. fovored woman, 
but I sutror this willingly for Cl1rist's 
sako. N othlug but tho gospel cnn change 
and really improve and t,loss those people. 
Oh that I mo.y rejoico to preach the gos
pel to them I 

The missionary in his labours in the 
district of St. Giles's comes freqncmtly 
into contact with persons of the Jewish 
religion; ho finds thom very obdurate, 
but some of them are willing to rC'ceive 
his tracts, and to converse on the evi
dences of the ohristian faith; his journal 
contains a full account of one of these 
interesting controversies. 

Friday, June 14th.-Visited a man 
living in -- street. This is a cur.ioll3 
case. Ho wants to have a discussion on 
recondite subjects. "I will teU yon 
what I want, sir; I want yon to answer 
me this question, How did sin origino.te ?" 
I replied, " That is not the question for 
us to discuss. Sin is in the world, sin 
is ill your heart, and the question for us 
to consider is, How can wo get it out 
of our hearts; and remerubcr this, that 
there is only one remedy for it, oven faith 
iu Christ ,Jesus the Saviour." "Aye, 
bnt I want to know how moral evil came 
to exist." " Does the Word of God say 
anytlling about it?" "No," said he. 
'.' Well, then, I cannot; all that I can 
say ls this, we are sinners, sin is within 
us, and we must ask, How cau wo get 
it out I' nod the only reply is, BoUcve 
on tho Lord Jesus Christ. Dont ask 
how did sin originate, bat how cau it bo 
destroyed." This plain dealing quite 
silenced him. 

One more case requires some .notice. 
In this instance the comrnittoo trust the 
exertions of their missionary may have 
beori. blosslld to the saving of n. poor lost 
sinner. The committee nllude to tho 
caso of --, a poor prostitute, whom· 
th_e missionary met with in ono of his 
rounds whoo visiting in --- street. 
After much prayer nod consideration of 
her case, ii Wll8 doemod expedient that 
she should bo brought out of tho wretched 
don of filth and aiu Ju which she had 
taken up her nbodo. Sho wa.s then re
moved to comfortable lodging~ in Cn.mclen 
Town, whore she remained a month, 
receiving ·frequent visits from the mis-

3 K 

sionary nnd other christian friends, wlio 
were so satisfied with her CMe, that nt 
tho end of the month she WRS placed in 
the British Female Penitent Refnge, 
C11mbridge Heath. She went to that 
nsyl11rn on the 28th of June la.~t, and the 
missionary has since had three letters 
from her; in tbo last tbero certainly 
seems to be a dawn of spiritual life. 
God grant that this may prove a case of 
true conversion ! An attempt was also 
made to rescoe another. female, living 
in the same haunt of infamy with --, 
but-after a season of pretended penitence, 
she returned to her old practices of degra
dation and vice. 

OPEN-Am Pn.Ei1-ce1!'1o-1851.-The 
sea.son for these services, just expiring, 
has not passed over without some signs 
of movement. Certainly these have not 
been so numerous or so general as was 
desired. Bot something hllS been done, 
and done, in some cases, where nothing 
was done before; enough to encourage 
the po.rties aocl fornish an example to 
others. More than has been done might 
have been clone, and would have been 
done, no doubt., had our contemporaries 
who conduct onr periodical religious 
Uterature a.ided our feeble attempt early 
in the ~ea,on. Instead of this, it has aot 
come within the range of oar observation 
that any of them have written a single 
line on the subject-not even the warm
hoarted and zealous editor of the Witness 
and the Banner--and we single him out 
from the rest, not invidiously-we re
spect him too much to do that-but that 
we may, if possible, arrest his notice; 
and crilist his powerful pen in this service
And why not? The Author of "Jethro~ 
cnnnot be unaware of either its neces
sity or importance, or unwilling to lend 
his aid. Let him permit ns to stir up 
his pure mind by way of remembrance 
of his great predecessor-the princo of 
open-air preachers-the immortal White
field-and provoke him to this good 
work. There stands th·e great com
mission-" Preach the gospel to every 
croatnre ;" and if baptism should fol101v 
never mind, only let us have tho go~pel 
preached at all events. Bat how can 
this command bo obeyed if we do not 
"Go," aud go too whP.re the Dlll.."-Ses of 
the people nro P Nowhere in the book, 
that we know, does it say-" build 
chapels and preach in them to all who 
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11re disposed to come nnd l1e11r you ; and 
do this 11s yonr moiu business." This, 
l1o~·ever, is the way we do, wintm· and 
summer, In fnir ,veather or foul. Chris
tian 1\Unisters will never be instrumeutnl 
In converting the world at this rate. 
We should never hnve had such n record 
as " Tho Acts of the Apostles" if they 
had acted ns wo do. We may bo told 
that they could not do as we do. We 
bclie,·e that they would not if they could. 
When the cbutobes "bad rest" the dis-

ciplcs itiMrnted and prcnche<l chiefly iu 
the open-nir, aud converts wero" mnltl
)llied." ,veil: wo are not without hope; 
nay, wo dare coufidontly predict tlmt 
many more seasons will not pass before 
wo seo tho more general ndoption of this 
system by ev:m~ellcnl ministm·s. They 
will bo compelled to <lo so in selr~dcfcnce. 
\Vo would much rather they wero tho 
first in the 1M<l. And, Independent of 
higher motives, it would look better and 
bo better. 

BAPTISMS. 

DOMESTIC. 

IRELANu.-Mr. Groser, the new S«:'c
rctary of the Baptist Irish Mission, in 
asl.:iug for the voluntary II.id of the 
churches, without the expense of collect
ing hy visitation, mentions two or three 
recent hnptisms in that country; which, 
being of rather unusual interest, we copy. 

"' I am again encouraged,' is the loo
guage of a minister connected wil.h the 
society, whose church, once numerous, 
has been almost brought to nothing by 
emigration. Writing a few days ago, he 
adverts to facts which bad takl'n place 
since the commencement of August as 
boviog revived bis spirits. A militnry 
officer quartered in his vicinity, a mem
ber ofa Scotch baptist cburch,hacl applied 
to him to baptize two gentlemen residiog 
in a neighbouring town. He did so: a. 
-large assembly was collected, and much 
of the Divine presence was enjoyed. 
Some friends from Scotland and England 
were there, who were at once surprised 
and delighted by the a.ttenth·c and orderly 
deportment of t.he congregation. Oilier 
gentlemen ba"e been introduced to him, 
whom he is expecting to baptize. An in
telligent and respectable Roman Catholic 
bas been withhelcl from a profession of 
scriptural christianity for some time, by 
the opposition of his wife; but receutly, 
by reading the Word of God, she also 
bas been brought to a knowledge of the 
truth! 

Another brother, in the south of Ire
land, Las baptlzed o.moog others a young 
man who has felt it to be bis duty to 
leave the establishment, o.nJ of whom he 
wvcs this pleasing account :-' Trained 
for the wiui~try iu tl,e church, be was 

contemplating and preparing for ordina. 
tion, when his attention wns called to the 
considorntion of certaio vulnerable points 
in the teaching of the pmyer book. En
gaged as o teacher of the classics in 
se\'erol private families, the period in his 
college c..xercises arrived at which he in
tended to attend upon the divinity ll'c
tures, and he felt that some decision must 
be come to respecting his future course. 
He determioed to gh·e the subjects he 
would be called upon to teach in the 
church a thorough exnmiuation. The 
baptismal sen·ice, absolution, and other 
things taught, were soon proscribed. 
Upon tl1e whole he came to the conclu
sion that he could not minister at the 
altars of the est..tLhlished ohurch. About 
this time Le was carrying on a corres
pondence with a. friend of his, a Puseyite, 
oo the difl'ercnces between the e\'lmgeli
cols and the tractnrians. lle found tb11t 
ln defending the former pa1-ty in their 
views o.gniDSt baptismal. rogenemtioo, his 
principles were at fault. Admitting infant 
baptism, his opponent Neemed to hnvi, 
the advantage against him. About this 
time I called at the house where he re
sided to see a Jody who frequently at
tt!Dded our pl;,oe of worship, wheo hi, was 
lntroduced to me. Be soon began to 
ask me about our doctrines ond practices. 
My statements interest«:'d him. He went 
to the minister under whom he sat-a 
pious evangelical clergyman, nod asked 
for arguments tho.t would meet what I 
ha<l said. Dissatisfied ,vith the renson
iugs of his pastor, Le sought further in
fonnatiou of me. I l'Ccommende<l him 
to take his New Testament, to find 011y 
passages whero baptism wus namod, und 
examine them curefully with the qnct~lion 
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heforn him- Do nny of these p11ssnges 
tc11cli inru11L lmptlam P He did so, senrcl1-
ing not only his E11glish, hut his Greek 
Now Test11111cnl. By appoi11tmc11t Le 
ll!ol tho c,lor1,ryma11 og11i11, nn1I nfLcr II long 
d1sou~sio11 ho placed nn ootnvo volume in 
his hnnd, which ,vns to prove Llmt Infant 
b"ptism 0:11110 from henvon. I plncod 
Cnrson beside the loan of his friend ond 
said, 'Now thnt you have come to the 
wrili11gs of rnon, read the two together.' 
The result of the whole hllS been that he 
sought ha pt ism and fellowship, ttnd last 
sabhnth, before II full and highly respect
able congrP.gntion, he made his p_ublic 
profession of attachment to Obrist. His 
wife was in II delicate state of heolth, 01· 
she would have heen baptized with him. 
In a few weeks I trust she will be able 
to follow in the footsteps of her husband, 
and of Him who was baptizecl in Jordan's 
flood. The baptism made a deep im
pr<'ssion on many of the audience, and 
I trust it will be the precursor of some 
others. 

lu the west, one of our hrethren hav
ing-been visiting a part of the country in 
which he had been accustomed to itinerate, 
refers to indicntious that- the seer! sown 
in some comparati,·ely obscure places had 
not been lost, aud mentioning a pince to 
which he went about four miles up the 
eo.st side of a. mountain, adds, • Hero I 
baptized Mrs. A .. n respectahlA woman of 
seventy-two yours of age. Her daughter, 
Mrs. C., who lives at the west side of the 
mountai11, had fever last wluter, when I 
s111v Mrs. A., nod she then expressed an 
earnest desire to be baptized. Some 
time nfter,vards she became dangerously 
iii, during which time Ahe felt very s •rry 
that she h'\d not obeyecl the Lord Jesus 
Christ In that ordinnnce. When I wont 
to sec her on Tuesday last, she was ex
oeedi ug glad to see me. I do not ever 
remember to have seen aoy person so 
anxious to obey a. Divine command ns 
she WM; not that she put that 01· any 
other ordinance in the place of Christ, 
but she regretted very much having 
neglected it, Her 11:randson, a. young 
man of nineteen years of 11~e, expres~ed 
11 desire to be bnptlzed ,vith her. I 
liked his spirit and convcrs11tion, but as 
I was not awure of his desire previously, 
I advised hiiu lo gh•e himself to prayer 
n111l searching tho holy scriptures, until 
that day four weeks, ,vhen I hoped lo 
t1tlk with him o.gnin on the subject." 

DunLrl'I, Lw,r Abl,ey Strut.-Tt is with 
gmtitucio lo God we record the baptism 
of ~even professed believers in the L,rd 
Jesu~ Christ within the Inst few monthg. 
On the lnst Lord's.day in May, a young 
man in the 19th year of his oge, the son 
of a pious colonel, wns baptized. f-1 is 
excellent and delighted mother oam" 
from Plymouth that she might have the 
pleasure of witnessin!( lhe Lord's gracious 
answer to her prayers. On the 2nd 
Lord's-day in Jane another yoang man 
was haptized. He had generally at
tended an Independent place of worship, 
hut came to our chapel iu last November 
to witness the baptism of his brother, wbo 
had been for twelve years a member of 
no Independent church. He then f1elt 
that he could not gainsay what had been 
then adduced in favour of believer's im
mersion, and bad the impression that the 
ordinance was scripturruly administered 
only by the haplist.s; but in a few,days 
his impressions were removed, 11nd he 
hel{ILD to qaibblc, and eventually en
deavoured to tnm the subject into ridi
cule. The Lord, however, affiicted him. 
He then felt he had grieved the Spirit, 
and came 11nd begged to be haptizecl as 
~oon as possible, lest he should be again 
drnwn aside. On the \Vednesday week 
following, two young ladies, the daughters 
of pious parl'nts, were also baptized. OnP. 
bas since emigrated with her family to 
Australia-the ->ther is the daughter of 
one of onr deacc>ns. They were both 
se1io11sly impressed nucl led to decision 
of ol111racter by n sermon preached on the 
occasion of a baptism a short time before. 
On last Lord's-day, Sep. 7, three persons 
were baptized and added to our number. 
One, a female, had been n Roman Catbo. 
lie, and had left that sy~lem, being coo. 
vinced of its errors, about six years 
before. She ahstnined from golng to any 
p Ince of worship for u time, nod after
wnrds attended various epi,copn.l churches. 
From rending the New Testnmeut, and 
especially the baptism of the Saviour, 
she often entertained on anlent desire to 
be baptized, hut WM then entirely igno. 
rnnt of the existence of any baptist church 
in Dublin, nnd several yenrs passed away 
before slrn met with n baptist. One of 
our brethren found her out, to whom she 
stated her views and feelings. Anoiher, 
when a ltul, hod been for a few years 
living with pious baptist relatives in 
Euglnnd. He enlisted, nod for mauy 
years lived an ungodly lifo, though often 
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rebuked by his own comcienee, A few 
y<>ars ngo, by serious refl<>ct.ion, he was 
led to tho Sa\'iour. He too ntteuded a 
h11ptism about nine months ngo, r<>ceh·ed 
a truot on leaving the chapel, llied to 
resist the nr~ruments, rend the other side, 
hut wns c,mstrnined by the power of 
trnth to yield willin11: ohedieucc to an 
ordinnnee which he now finds botl1 iu
stmotive and scriptural. The third hnd 
been a locnl preacher nruong- the \Vos
leynns. For some time past he has beeu 
dissatisfied with their discipline and church 
government. He attended our chapel 
gen orally since the beginning of the year, 
and no\\ willin~ly followed the example 
of his Lord. God grnnt thut those who 
1,ave been thus "planted together iu the 
likeness of his death" may be found also 
in the " likeness of his resurrection." 
See how the administratiou of the ordi
nance has been blessed of God! See 
how \he simple reading of the New 
"Tesiamcot leads to the doctrine of the 
buptism of believers! ll:I. 

SoTToN-IN-AsnFIELD, Notu.-Two be
lievers were bnptized and added to the 
church in this place, Sep. 7, one a male 
and the other a female. The chapel was 
full t.o over:fl.owing, and the sermon, 
which, by the request of one of the candi
dates was from, .. I will pay my vows 
unto the Lord now, in the presence of all 
his people," w.;i.s listened to wilh the 
mast marked attentiou; and the brief 
address deli,•end immediately afterwards 
bv the male candidate interested all, and 
affected many eYen unto tears. The 
exclamation of numbers on retiring was, 
" We ne,·er witnessed so interesting a 
baptism before!" May the impressions 
thus wrought be as salutary as they were 
general. 

P11EST£1GN, R,ad,wrsl,ire.-We are sur
rounded by many who treat the divine 
institution of baptism with contempt or 
neglect, but in spite of all we are making 
some progrC!is. On Lord's-day, Aug. 24, 
our pastor, Mr. Ayet11, administered tbo 
ordiuD.Dcc of baptism to a youthful dis
ciple. The attendance was good. and the 
service interesting. May the Lord in
crease us yet more and more. 

!PIIVJCK, Stu"/u Green.-Perhaps I did 
not report the baptism of two candidates 
in May. On the first Lord's-day in 
September, our pastor, Mr. Webb, im
mersed three believers, wbo, with three 
others, were received on the same day. 

W.P. 

SAFFRON WALDEN, Upper ltfceti,1g,
Fo11r young persou11 Wel'c hnpt\zcd on u. 
profe~siun ('f their faith in the Lord J est1s 
Christ, Aug. 3, lllld were admitted to 
fcllow8bip in the afternoon. So\'ernl 
others it is cxpcctcll will ero long follow 
them. In the <>vouiug Mr. Burditt 
preached to a lnrgo 1rnd deeply attcnti\'c 
audience on tl1e con,mnn, among whom 
were 8Cvcrnl of the stall keepers, and 1\ 

colomed showmnn. This is ns it bhould 
be. Last sabbnth evening n ,imllur 
meetiug was addressed by one of the 
\Vesleynn prencbers iu tht> town, and 
next Lurd's .day erening the luclepcnclenl 
minister, Mr. I'ollurd, stnnds p\edgecl to 
a third like engagement. Muy the 
precious seed Urns scattered by the way 
side be pro cl ucti ve of much good ! We 
bnve heard of acme who attended the 
first of these out-door services having 
gone on the following so.hbath lo o.ttend 
the ordinary services of the minister who 
opened this series ol truly apostolic 
engngements. A W1TNEss. 

SHEFFIELD, Eyre Str,et.-Oo Lord's. 
day, August 31, after a discourse by Mr. 
Batey from, "I will sbew thee thu.t which 
is noted in the scripture of truth,'' fom· 
persom, one male nnd three females, were 
bnptized, and on the following Lord's
day were received into the church nt the 
Lord's table. They consisted of a man 
and wife who bad been among tbe 
Wcsleynns several years. Another bnd 
been a Wesleyan many years, but having 
witnessed one of our late baptisms be
came convinced that it was her duty to 
obey the command of Christ; the fourth 
was the wife of one of our friends who 
had for some lime been much opposed 
to religiou, but who now has becume 
obedient to the truth. G. W. 

DEAL, Zion Chapel.-Your grant of 
tracts arri,•ed at the right time for our 
baptism on the 31st August, when Mr. 
Baker imme1sed three believers on a 
profession of their faith. One of these 
had been long hindered by pcn;ecution ; 
11.Dothcr was the marriecl daughter of our 
senior denoon; and the other hnd been a 
sabbath scholar. I enclose twelve stamps 
to aid in sending tracts elsewhere. 

G.S. 
DIR>IINGH.UI', L(J11Wara Street.-Mr. 

Chcalle baptiied eight believers, Sep. 7. 
Tbe con(,rregntion was !urge, ond the 
stillness-which prevailed during the lm
mcrtiion was charncteristic of the 50!1:"m-
ni.Ly of the s11crcd rite. J, C. 
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DoLTON.-On Lnrd'M•duy evoning, 
Aug. 31, our po.~tor, Ml'. Etheridge, IJUp-
1izcd eigl,t 11ersous, six fomo.les and lwo 
mules, in lhe presence or o. crowded con
g1·e~atlon. 'rho onndido.tes altogether 
,,resented rnther o.n interesting nspcot. 
One of tbo femo.los wo.s eoventy yeo.re or 
llge; a1101her was her gro.ud-dau;;hler, 
only fourteen yeo.rs old; 11 third wo.s i1 

tc1tcher in our snbbath school, and son 
of tbe late Rev. John Crook, baptist 
minister of \Vigan ; and five were 
scholars iu the sa.bbath school. It wus a 
delight.fol scene to wit.uc.ss the hoary 
headed pilgrim and the bloomiug youth, 
the ~on of mo.ny pr11yers, with the eo.b
batb school teachers reward, all treading 
io the paths of righteousness, o.nd singing 
iu the presenco of the great congregation, 

0 Dear Lor<l, tbo ardour of Uly lovo 
Bcprovee oor cold da1ays; 

And now our ,vUllog foou-tcps move 
In thy dollghlruJ waya." 

Lo N DON, ProPidence Cliapel, Slwreditd,,.
Ou r baptistry was used again on the even
ing of Sep. 5, by Mr. Rothery of BoUes
la nd-etreet chapel, aud Mr. Pepper of 
Phillip-street chapel. Mr. Pepper having 
read the scriptures o.nd prayed, Mr. 
Rothery preached from, ·• Tho love of 
Cbrist constraineth us ;" and showed 
tbdt the lovo of Chrbt constrained us to 
keep bis commands, of whicl. baptism 
was one. After se1·mon, Mr. Rothery 
baptized his own daughter, and Mr. Pcp
pe1· baptized a male aud a female. 

T.G.A. 
J,,hn &rut.-The following baptisms 

harn recently taken place here. Seven 
females and one male, Aug. 22; seven 
females aud three males, St1p. 5 ; a.nd 
eight femules, Sep. 16. 

DuN~TADJ:E.-On Thursday evening, 
Sept. 4, our pastor, Mr. Gould, bu.ptizod 
two believers ou a profession of their 
faith in Christ, who were received into 
the church on the following Lord's-duy. 
One wns from o. villuge station, i.nd her 
conversion WtLS remru·ko.ble. R. P. 

SuTTON•IN-TRE-EL111s, Leicc.stersl,ire.
Our pastor, Mr. Burdett, baptized two 
young believers, Aug. 31, who had been 
scholars and are now active teachers in 
our so.bhath sohool. They wore added 
to the church. 

GnANTIIA~I. - Mr. Bishop baptized 
two young moo in the baptist chapel, 
D1,llcsford, Sep. 6th. They were both 
added to our lnfuut church ut the Lord's 
table in the evening. 

WooLWICII, QU,ten Strut -Our pastor, 
Mr. Cox, on the 20th of J uJy, after 
preaching, immersed nine hellevers npon 
11, profession of their fuith in Jesus Chrbt 
-eight females and one me.le ; two of 
the former bad re11ched their three-score 
years nocl ten. 11 was an interesting sii{ht 
to eeo the ai,:ed and the young standing 
at tile side of the water together, wait
i11g to he buried with their Lorri. One 
of the younger females had hcen formerly 
connected with the \Vc,leyans, and an
other w~ a tcucber In our sahbatb school. 
These, with tlvo others, were received 
into fellowship next Lord's.day. 

G.W.C. 
STOKE NEWINGTON", Clmrol1,-,trut.-On 

Tbursduy evening, Aug 14, our pastor, 
Mr. Garritt, baptized two believers in the 
Lord Jesus Cbrist, in Homerton Row 
chapel, which was kindly lent us for the 
ocousion. Both of the candidates gave 
pleasing evidence of repentance toward 
Gori and faith in our Lord Jesus Chrbt, 
they, together with auothcr sister, were 
received. Iu a former report I referred 
to an inquir~r, who, having found peace 
through believing, expressed her desire 
airain and again to be baptized, but 
illness preventod. After a few weeks 
confinement, ijhe departed in the foll 
assurance of Lor,e. J. C. 

LEICESTi:tt, Friar La118.-Three can
didal~-fen::ales-were baptized by Mr. 
\Vright, the senior deacon of this church, 
Sep. 7, alter o. discourse by Mr. Wiuks 
to o. largo and ultentive audience. 

Carley Street.-Two female candidates 
wero immersed in the new haptistry ut 
this place, Sep. 14, by Mr. Winks, after 
a discourse from" \Vhal mean ye by this 
servioe ?" The eldest of these was infirm, 
nod walked with n orutch dowu into th1: 
we.tor, but displayed great self-possession. 
The youngest was the second daughter 
of Mr. W. ; and her elder sietor would 
have aceompanic,1 her but for o. severe 
and protraoted affliction which bas con
fined her lo her upartwent several years. 
These were received o.t the Lord's-supper 
that evening. 

W1LTSU1RE.-Mr. Shem Evans in
forms us that ho baptizcd twelve believer's 
1\t Penknap, 'W eslbury, July 20; Mr. SpriJ!g 
haptized eight at lVdstbury Leiyh, Aug. 3; 
and Mr. Rod,vay bnptizl)d niuc at N<Jrtl& 
Bradley, Aug. 17. These imwcrsbu.s 
were 1111 performed out of doors in beau
tiful streams of water, befo.-e mauy 
spectators. 
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MtoLAXD OoNFERRNCE.-Gt11ernl Bn1>
tl.•t,.-Atthe qnarterl_y mC'elingof churches 
l1eld at Asl1by.de.ln-Zo11ch, Sep. Jf,, re
pnrts were gil'en of more tltnn 120 bap
tizerl ~ince the> lnst meeting. The most 
comidcmblc additions were, Rep, worth 7, 
Barton 7, Donington 6, Dceston 11, 
Loughboroni:-h, \VooclR"ate, 13, Leake 
and \Vymeswold 18, Nottingho.m, Stoney 
street. 27. Fourteen of the oo.ndidntes 
11t Looke had been, or were now, con
nected with the sahhath-school. 

Louonwoon.-ThrC!e females WC!TC! 
baptized hy Mr. J. StC!mb1idge, Sep. 7, 
at this ancient chapel, which was erected 
in 1654. Two were from one of onr 
~-ill11ge sta.lions; the other is a relntive of 
the late venerable and excellent pastor, 
Richard Gill. The congregntion was 
large and attentive, and we trust a hal
lowed feeling pen-aded the minds of those 
assembled. .May the Lord revive us 
abundantly by the iulluences of his Holy 
Spirit I We have hope of several others. 

RoTHERBAM.-We added two by bap
tism, July 6; one the wife of n recently 
ho.ptized cunvert, the other a youth from 
the sabbatb-sohool, a son of one of our 
deacons, and the subject of many prayers. 
On Sep. 7, another from the sabbatb
school was baplized, a yonng woman of 
irTeligious parents. Here is encouro.ge
tnent fur teachers to labonr dependiog 
upon God. J.B. 

lsLE A11s0Trs.-I bad the pleasure of 
baptizing three females in tbo river, 
Auir. 19-twu were a mother and danghter; 
making six from tl,e same family in less 
tha.o three years. Wlu.t a pleasing sight 
to see parents and children walking in the 
fear of God. Such families arc highly 
fa,,oured of the Lord. The other is a 
youug friend from one of our village 
stations. J . C. 

D011cnESTEn, O.rfm-dshirt.-1\ir , Jol111 
Olclhnm baptized th1·co hcll<wors on n 
profession of their fl\ith in Christ, Sep. 14, 
One of the candidates wns bro11ght, to 
decision on witnessing our Inst hn1,tizing 
sc1Tlce in Mny. Thus the Saviour puts 
honour on his own institutions; but wl10 
ever hcanl of religious in~pressions being 
made on witnessing the sprinkling of n 
ha bo? \Ve llllpe ere long to report others 
thus pulling on Christ. 

DATTLE, S11ssa.-We immersed n 
married fcmnlc, June 8, nud on Aug. 81, 
her hushnnd followed her exo.mplc, with 
two more believers in Jesus. It nppears 
that the baptism of the wife nud the 
services deeply impressed the husbaocl, 
as well iu another spectator, who soon 
may follow them. 

TH u.ausroN. -Af'ter 11 discourse by 
Mr. Reeve, on sabbnth morning, Ang. 10, 
Mr. T. Hewins bo.ptized four yot1ng 
females, o.11 of whom bad been scholo.re 
in the sahbatl, school. These were aaded 
on the same afternoon. The ohapel was 
crowded ou both occasions. ,v. P. 

MANCHESTER, <hosunor-,treet.-On the 
evening of Lord's-day, Aug. :H, three 
female believers publicly put on Clui~t 
by baptism. R. S. 

DEVONl'OltT,MoriceSquare.-Mr. Hor
ton baptized two aged sisters, believers 
in Jesus, on the 4th of Setember. 

Acu:n's P1T&.Cl1t,sh:iJ'c.-J. W.informs 
us-see page 382-that the company of 
a.bout thirty believers near this pluoe are 
not yet forined into a church. They rent 
a small chapel at Stockton Heath, for
merly used by the W esleyaus. The 
writer adds, that siuoe the baptism re
ported in onr Inst, the two aged people 
ho.d met with no httle persecution from 
a olerico.l official in the pD.Iish. 

BAPTISM FACTS AND ANECDOTES. 

THE B1sHoP's BAPTl&M.-Bis Lord
ship of Exeter, foiled in the law courts1 
resolved to have a court of bis own, and 
convened a Synod. Some of his clergy re
fused to attend, butmany did. The Bishop 
presided with great blandness. Our 
readers may be curious to know the result. 
Here it is as copied from tl1c public 
prinl6.-"The Lord Bishop, having taken 
his seat, proceeded to say, that the great 
busiues& of the day was the considtration 

of the declaration on bo.plism, with cer
tain moditicatioos, which he had hnd 
printed. The Synod then proceeded to 
the consideration of this import,mt docu
ment. The discussion upon it was vc1·y 
brief, and most harmouious, having 1·0}11. 
lion merely to the phraseology employed 
in the first and secoud po.ragraphH. Evc11• 
tually it was carried unanimously, 011 lhe 
motion of the Rev. Prebendary Oxenham, 
who delivered a very able specch,secoudcd 
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hy lho Rev. Mr. Downnll, of Oult\111mp
ton, llnd nhly su1>ported by the Ilev, Prc
bond1ny Hole. After n short, iotro1l11ctiun 
it. deolurcs :-" I. Acknowledging • one 
hn{Jtism lor the remission of sins,' we 
ho ,I rui of f11ith th11t 1111 persons, duly 
bnptlzed (nnd helngadults, wilh flt qunllll
cntions,) ore not only bupllzed once for 
nll, but nlso nro hnptized with tho one 
true hnptism of Him who • baptizcth with 
the Holy Ghost,' ond who, thus making 
us to 'be born ogniu of "'nter and the 
Spirit,' delivers us thereby from the guilt 
and bondnge of all onr sins, of original 
and post sin absolutely nod nt once, of 
sins committed after baptism condition
ally, when with hedrty repentanoe and 
true faith we turn nnto God. We hold, 
us implied in the a!oresaid artiole of the 
creed, all tbe grea.t gra.ces ascribed to 
baptism iu our Catechism ; for 'by one 
Spirit we are all ba.ptizecl into one body,' 
even the body of Jesus Christ.; we a1·e 
made to be 'His body,' 'memhers in 
particular' of His body, 'members of 
Christ.' And beiug thus 'baptizcd unto 
Him, we were baptized into Bis death,' 
who 'died for our sins'-we arc • dead 
with Him'-' dead unto sin'-' buried by 
baptism with Him, wherein lllso we are 
risen willi Him'-' quickene<l together 
with Him,'-' set together in be11venly 
places in Christ Je~us'-' our life is hid 
with Christ iu God.' Belie\·ing that the 
Holy Ghost so joins us in baptism to 
Jesus Christ, that we are 'in Him,' 
• created in Christ Jesus,' we believe also 
that we are children of God in Him; 
and 'if children, then heirs, heirs of Goel, 
and joint heirs with Christ,' inherilors of 
the kingdom of Heaven." 

SKETCH Of DAPTISJIIAL DISCOURSE. 

-Your August &porter confaino<l good 
news from London. Being in town, 

July 18, I was en eye-witness of the lo.st 
baptism you mentioned at John-street 
cl,a.pel. Mr. Noel grounded :l few strong 
observations on Acts ii. 38," Repent, and 
he hartized evory one of yon in the name 
of Jesus Christ for the remission of sins, 
ond ye slmll receive the gift of the Holy 
Ghost." Tho worthy minister insi;ted 
on the universal ohligation to repent and 
believe the gospel, w l,erever the great 
commission is complied with," Go ye into 
all the world and preach the gospel 10 
every creature." But though the obliga
tion is binding on all who bear the re
cord, yetsnch is the slubbomness of men's 
miuds, thot none comply except those 
whom grace iocliocs. In apostolic tim~, 
baptism generally followed immedia.tc,ly 
on a reception of the truth of the gospel. 
The only mode of baptism is irnmersion, 
which is almost, if not entirely, the mean
ing of the word in the New Testament. 
We believe that no person is baptized 
wilhout being immersed in water; sprink
ling is, in focl, no haplism at al~ and 
unconscious ha.bes have nothing to do 
with the ordinance. But every penitent 
believer is laid under obliitation to mako 
an open profession: the public confession 
is as obligal<>ry as that of repentance and 
faith. On discerning our Master's will, 
we are bound to obey. I grant some 
commands moy be comparatively less in 
themselves, and disobcdieooe may nol be 
so fatal in il.s consequences ; yet, tho less 
the command, the belier the test as lo 
love nod obedience. The- administrator 
coucluded with some striking remarks 
on the danger of neut.raliziug onr religion 
arid its best feelings by becoming un
watchful and less prayerful after such a 
solemn consecration of outselves to tho 
service of Jesus Christ. P. T. H. 

• SABBATH SCHOOLS .A..:.~D EDUCATION. 

THE TWO EDUCATION SOBENES. 

A GllEAT sti1· has been made, nod is 
making, at Manohester, respecting edu
cation, nnd teachers of sahb1tth sohools 
ought to be aware of what is doing. Two 
schemes are put forth-bolh 11sking for 
taxation and compulsion-one a church 
scheme fo1· church religious tenching, and 
the other a secular sohemo for no roligious 
tcaching1ttall. Neithcrofthesewilldo; but 
the chul'ch scheme may be adoJ!led if uol 

opposed. Teachers and voluntaries must 
be wide awake, or mischief will be done 
ere they are aware. Hear whnl Mr. Baines 
said at a meeting lately held in Leeds:-

Perhaps of these two plnns it migbL be 
sufficient to say, that they were so abso
lutely irreconcileable with each other, 
tbnt the advocates of each, contending 
against lbe other, would be suflioient tu 
demolish them both, and they, as volun
taries, 1uight stand by and see this process 
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going on. Bnt M to one of thc~e plans, 
cnlled the "SPcnlar Ednc:·Mion Plnn," he 
mi~ht say, th11t they did not oliject to 
individunls est11bli~hlng sec11l1n schoo\8, 
nor would they h11,..e the slightest inter
f.-rence hy lei:-isl11ture or hy public opinion 
or anything el~c made Rl!Rinst an)' honest 
eflort for promoting education hy any 
body of men on t.1,eir nwn principle~, or 
on ,in~· views tl1ey might entertain. Bnt 
bec11use of the compulsory 1intme of this 
plan, they objec:ed to it, 11nd its ta:,.;ng 
clauses showed that It was a plan of a 
most intoleront nnd exclush·e nature. 
On this plan, which appcal'ed to hanish 
the great consecrating element of rcliA"ion 
from the edncntion to hP given, they 
would be compell11d to pay for what they 
were most directly opposed to. in their 
consciences. To snch a plnn they ne,·er 
conld, and nc,..er woultl n.~sent. ·Then 
there was another plan in opposition to 
the secular scber1e, n plan hy which it 
w,i_s intended to i;,•e religions education, 
which ,rnuld makP them pay for the rnp
port of a system of religion of '<'ihich 
they conscientiously disappro,·ed-n plan 
which would support all manner of error, 
and winch, therefore, wa.~ eqnnlly in. 
tolerant as tl,e other system; for it, on 
the other side, would prevent any secular 
i:;c,hool from receivin!! any aid, a.nd would 
compel all schools to tench relhdon. 
Against botl1 these plans the noncon• 
formisL", as a body, he \'entured to say, 
would protest; they protest against the 
coercion and against the compulsion. 
They would give their own money for 
the advancement of what they believed 
to be trnth, and not to the "1lpport of 
that which. in their consciences they be
lieved to be serious error. He said, and 
he claimed the uni~ersal assent of that 
merting to the assertion, that the 1,lan' 
of the voluntnries was comristent with 
the most perfect and absolote freedom 
of opinion, of &:lnscience, of action, ond 
of charity. It sought to tax no man for 
what he did not appro.-e of; it took no 
man's money contrary to his own will, 
but, acting ou true christia.n principle, it 
laid before christian people the wants 11nd 
.neoe;ieities of others, and asked them to 
give as God had prospered them; it 
aeked·only to be thealmonerbfthehounty 
of otJ1ers for the education of a mce who 
should hereafter become the eupport of 
the i1,1stitutioos of this country and the 
promol.Prs of the glory of God. A notion 
had pre•ailed that there wns a prodigious 

,vnut of ed11cntlon In Leeds, and thiq 
notion Im,\ hccn e11co111·Agl'd hy those who 
knew nothing about. it, and who nttem)'tcd 
to deny tlrnt there WM sufficient power in 
the people to eduonte lhemsch·es. Now, 
11otwithsto.11di11g All this, when the Jltll'• 

ticu\ars of the census l11'ke11 by govcrn
mc,nt cAme to he pnblishe,i, he ventmed 
to sav they would find thAt in this town 
of Lee,ls the number of dny scholars wnR 
not 6,76!l as stnted by Mr. Baker in 18:19, 
not 9,082116 stnted bv llfr. Dnines in 184:) 
bnt 12,000. Not oue in 12 AS slated i~ 
1839, not one in 10 a.s given in 1843, bu.t 
one in Si, and this will rest on govern. 
ment o.uthoritr AS the number seceiving 
education in tl1is borough. It could not 
he admitt<>d from this thnt there was a 
sufficient a.mount of edncntion; but they 
would see from it the prodigious ndvanccs 
which bad been made since 1839, or the 
prodigious blunders which had been made 
before. WbetJ1er great blunders had 
been made before or not, he did not 
know ; but this he knew, that great 
1vlvanccs bnd been made in education in 
Leeds. But it was snid they ~hould have 
a. larger number of schools lho.n they bad. 
He would tell them what wos the opinion 
of Lord Brougham, the must <listinguishe1I 
·advocate of education in this country
a man who hns ever been working the 
question of education uphill both in the 
House of Commons and in the House of 
Lords-a man of the mo9tsplendid talents, 
which he devoted in a monncr beyond 
all praise to the ,rreat cause of popular 
education. He (Mr. Baines,) differed 
from Lord Brouaham in sume respects, 
and therefore he felt it the more his duty 
to render this tribute of honour to him. 
Lord Brougham, in the year 1835, made 
this statement, that one scbolnr in e~ery 
nine of the population wns what they 
ought to aim at, but at tbo.t timo it fell 
short of that. In his speech on the educ 
cation of tJ1e pt>ople, on the 23rd of May, 
1835, he said that one.ninth of the people 
should be receiviDg instruction. In 1820 
be thought one-tenth. He gave this 
exvlanntion-

" The expression of schools for one
tenth of the whole population menns this: 
That proportion of Lhe whole people, on.e
ninth, denotes the children of certnin' 
ages-thus In o. million of people there 
may be about 110,000 ohildreu between 
seven nnd twelve years old; that number, 
or one.ninth, therefore, require &chools, 
in ordel' that all may lle e<lueuted." 
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The Hou~e of CnmrnonR, three ycnrs 
Inter thnn thnt, met nml took very exten
sive cvldonoc 011 the subjt>cL He would 
rend them one of the rPsulutlons to which 
thoy onme on 'tl,e l:Jth of July, 1838. 
The ~eound resolution wus-

"'fl111t it ls clcsirablc thut there should 
he mca.nd of Rultable doily cducution, 
within re11ch of Lhc \vorking classes, for a 
proportion of not less tho.n about one• 
eighth part of the populntion." 

The census returns, when publlshecl, 
would, as he had said.show tbat in Leeds 
they btld one for every eight and one
third, therefore they were making the 
nea.rest u pproximalion to that which a 
Committee of the House of Commons in 
1838 thought requisite, and had gone 
beyond what Lord Ilrnugha.m in 1835 
thought necessury. He stated these 
fuels, not thut they might excu ;e them
selves from tukiog their proper part in 
this great work. but to refl\te that miser
able pretence, that the people are unable 
to conduct their own education. This 
proved that they oould do it, and that 
they ha.d done it; this proved it clearly, 
if facts and figures could prov~ a.nythiug; 
and a man must be entirely unreasonable 
if he could resist these statements as lo 
what wus g_oiog on io the community in 

which they were Jlviog and speaking. 
If these facts did not prove the cu~e. 110 
th•mght it was not possible for facts or 
lignres to prove anythin,i. 

These atntcmeo1s by Mr. Baines may, 
we presume, be depended apon as cor
rect; a.ad if so, whence oil this "new
horn zeal" of the" Church party" and the 
"Secula.rs'' for the education of lhe poorer 
classes 1 Whence but from an a.ppre· 
hension that evangelical voluntaries are 
doing too much 1 The" Church party," 
M once aaroi1alically hinted by Lord 
Brougham, did not move, but rather op
posed, until they saw that. the clissenters 
were active, and then they nobly(~) fol
lowed their example! But these "Secu
lars,'' wl.10 ure they, e.nd whence c:1me 
they I So far as we can catch their 
unroes lhey are, with but few exceptions, 
Uaitariaas,Socialists,and Joficlels. They 
want schools without any dii<tioct teach
iog of tbo christia.n rellgiou, and to make 
us all pay for iL This will never do. 
\Ve shall ha1·e more to say on this sub
ject. Let sahbath school teachers he 
wide awake, for we believe a deep-laid 
infidel plot is a-foot to break up our 
sabhath-sohools, and turn teachers aud 
scholars udrift. 

RELIGIOUS TRACTS. 

TRACTS AT PLEASORE fAIIU. 

Tl<d Sltowman's Co11nersion. 

A PAIR, many mrnld naturally think, is a 
very unlikely place in whioli to do any 
good, a.ad those who go to fairs very uu
likely people to be persu!l.ded to turn 
from 1•a11ity to the service of ChrisL 

The fullowiug simple letter wns ad
dressed, to o. minister of U~e gospel by 
one who ,vns a showman 11.t o. fair. 

"On passing Lhrough this town, I have 
posted these few lines to you, which I 
hope you will pardon me for. I felt as 
if I could not do otherwise, for I question 
if I shall ever live to see you any more 
iu this world, hut I hope we shall meet 
iu the next, in that upper 11ml better 
world whioh yon told us of when I hcnl'(I 
you last May. 

I was at the fair wilh my swing.boat. 
911 the Sundny, there w1\!! a lady giv. 
111g trnots away at the stnlls. I stood 

3 L 

and looked at her, and she soon ea.me to 
where I was standing. She "'eat to a 
stall where two men were sitting, and 
they would not have any tract. I asked 
her if she would gi1·e me oue; she said, 
'Oh yes.' I took it, and I said,' I think 
I shall walk up the hill, nod read it in
stead of goiog to the public-house.' She 
said, 'Oh yes, do; it is much better.' 
She sai<I, 'We have a. chapel here just 
by, nnd if I were you, I would go lhere.' 
I snid, • No, I woul<l not.' And in such 
a. kind manner she snid, ' Why not ! I 
would, if I were you.' But I again said, 
'I would not, fur I never hod been.' AO(l 
she said again the third time, 'Oh, I 
would if I were you; you may never ha1·e 
another opportunity; life is very uocor-
1a.in I you may uever see nnother sabba.th 
on earth.' I still told hor I would not 
go. I went on up the road, and read 
part of the t rnct, nnd the title was,' Now 
is the ~ccopted Tiuie.' 
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I thought, snrely tbis "'oman ie a chris
tian. I turned back. I tbonght to my
eel f, I will indeed go ; nnd blessed be 
God that I ever so.w thnt. person to invite 
me to the house of God 1 I cannot tell 
you who sbe is, but. she was at the chapel. 
And it was by your prenching that I was 
brought to see my sinfulness. The text 
was, Psalm oxi.'i:. 60, ' I made haste, and 
delayed not to keep thy commaudmeuLs.' 
It was 1hen that I fonnd that I was a 
einner, aud then I was directed to the 
Lamb of God who taketh away nil sin. 
Oh, dear sir, what ~hould I do if I bud 
religion to eeek uow near o.t death's door f 

I wonld write more, but I ao1 so weak 
I caonoL I hope you will pray for me 
that I may be kept from the temptations 
of the enemy, and that I may fall asleep 
iu Jesus." 

TRACT DISTRIBUTOR'S HYMN. 

llY JolRS. SIGOUllliBY, 

PHILOSOPHY of old 
Her ponderous tomes displayed, 

And snmmon'd miniu of mighty mould 
To tread her cla.ssic shade. 

Her my.teries to explore, 
In va.in the unleuer'd tried; 

The rich, the noble, learned her lore, 
And drank her onp of pride. 

But Meroy' s light-winged page, 
Sw:ift messenger of Jove, 

Comes to the home of Jowly age, 
To guide his thoughts above. 

The wayside beggar heara 
lls ministl"y divine; 

Alld linle children dry their tears, 
To trace its radiant line. 

On, on, ye faithful band, 
Your priceless bounty shed; 

With siDgle helll't and tireless hand 
The joyful tidings spread. 

" TBE LOIID OU.B RtGBTJIOU81i'EBB," 

Slill on your banner write; 
Nor stay your toil until he bless 

The World.with saving light. 

OUR "PIONEER" LOAN Tll.ACT8, 

To Loan T,-aa Di,tribulQra. 

fr is no doubt within the knowledge of 
most of our regular readers tbat the 
Eo 1Ton of this periodical also pul>lisbes 
monthly, "Tlie Cl,ildre.'1 Magazine," illus
trated with engravings of a. su pcrior 
character-the largest now in circu)alioo; 
and also a very cheap magazine for 
cottagers and their children, at one half-
1•enuy per mouth, called " TI~ Cl,ristian 

Pioneer," nbovo sixty eepnrnte numbers 
of wl1ich ho.ve now appl'nrcd. \Ve desire 
to direct you1· nttention to these us adnptl'd 
to lunn circulation. 111cy nJipear in the 
sha\le nnd size of nu m'dimll'y ll'llct of 
twe ,·o pagl's. The lender is usunlly 
some interesting nnrrntive cnlcnlntecl to 
attrnct attention, lllld a variety of in
teresting anecdotes, selections, and sen
tence& follow in prose nnd poetry. Tho 
p1ice per l 00 is the s:une ns the lonn tracts 
of the Religious Tract Society. Now, as 
we know that you a.re often in wont of a 
further ,·nriety of lonn tmots, we venture 
to rcoommend these to your notioe. An 
as,,-ortment of fifty.two kinds may be had 
for the coming year, with covtirs too, if 
required; but owing to the low price at 
which they are offered, they can only 
be had direct from Leicester, faJm whence 
they will be sent, cn1Tinge paid, to u.ny 
po.rt of the kingdom. 

OUR GRANTS OF TRACTS. 

Tms month our report of grants is 
limited. Not that we o.re without appli
cations, or a.re unwilling to make dona
tions, but because the parties who have 
applied have not pai<l regard to the special 
directions gi,·eo at page 35 of our Jaounry 
nnmber. We are quite willing to believe 
that it is on their po.rt, not design, but 
oversight. We cnnnot, however, proceed 
in the case of those who neglect to com
ply with our directions. They should 
not therefore be surprised if they do uot 
receive a parcel. We have so often 
referred to this matter, that we confess 
we are surprned when, every mouth, 
these irregular applications continue to 
be made. We feel persuaded thut, were 
our friends aware of the trouble and ex
peoce we are at in attending to I.his 
business every month, even when the 
directions are correct, they would be 
anxioUB to o.void giving us additional 
tronble, and causing disappointment to 
themselves into the bargain. Let not 
any be either surprned or offended then, 
in future, if, not following the directions, 
they do not succeed, os we shn.11 1igidly 
adhere to thorn. 

Do1u.T1011s have been forwarcled to-
Handbllla. 4•page. 

Ilircbinglon .. .. • . . .. • • 000 2[) 
Hillslcy ••• , •••• , • • . • • MO 20 
Little Houghton,....... r>OO 2f> 
Liverpool • .. • • • .. • • .. 000 20 
London •••• , • • • • • • • • • 000 20 
Narborough ........ ·••• C>OO 20 
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INTELLIGENCE. 

BAPTIST. 

BTEP1'BY OOLLEOB, 

Ws ,lcsiro to e11II 11t1ention to ths observ11 -
tiJns m11cl0 by soveral omiuent ministers 
al tho lll5t nnnu11l meeting of this lnetitn
tion, on the importauoo ot an ocluoated 
ministry; not boc11uPe wo feu thllt ob
jectors nre incrousing, for we ruther believe 
in their <looicled <lecreeso; but in theso days 
o( restless inquiry, bold specul11tion, 110d 
vo.in conceit, nothing oo.n be more imporllLDt 
than IL sound soriptuml ecluootion for our 
rising ministry, The remarks which follow, 
too, ue of IL generlll cbnrllcter, and mny 
l.hereforo be npplied not only to this, but to 
all similar institutions. 

The forty-first Anniversary took place 
Sep. 17. A public meeting was held ln the 
Colleg~ chapel, G. T. Kemp, Esq., the 
'l'rensurcr, in tbo ch11ir. 

Dn. HonY read lhe Report. It opened 
with an expression of deep gratitude to God 
that the condition of tho College WtLS in nil 
respects the most sntisfoctory. During the 
past yenr the benefit conferred by it on both 
lho church and the world was doubtless a.s 
grellt, If 001 greater, tlrnn at nay former 
period of its history, and there was every 
reason lo hope and believe that its useful
ness would continue to incre1LS0. The pro
ficiency mntle by the students wns also a 
matter for rejoicing, and reflected grf aL 
honour upon the Tutors. All the students 
who had oouo)udetl their studios, 1LDd left 
the Oollege, hnd been 1Lppoinle<I over vo.cnnt 
churches. Tho number of etudeuta now in 
the College was twenty. 

A brier reference was ma:te to O.ll altera
tion of some imporllwoe which had · been 
effected during the yoar. It had formerly 
been recommended to the students, that 
they should either unite themselves with 
the ohuroh couueoted with the College, or 
with eome oilier oh uroh in the met.ropolls; 
but oompllanoe with this recommendation 
was left optional with them; now, however, 
this course was made binding on every 
student, in order that a prsotioal kno1Vlcdge 
mighl be obtained of ohurch order nod 
government, which it was conceived 19ns of 
the greatest imporl11noo to qnolify them lo 
undertake thoir pastoral dutioe with comfort 
and effloieooy. It was further slated, that 
the plan of noeiviug secular stu1lent•, in 
connexion with those studying for tho miuis
t.ry, had been commenced, or the results or 
whloh the l'rinoipal reported very fnvourubly. 

Dn, Oox remarked: It oorlainly was 
but too truo, that some itulivitlnals, who 
luul a very llm!ted knowlo<lge of the work
ing of Ihle aµd kindred lnstiluliooa, •owe-

limes declnimed against the necoeeily or 
value or a oollege education for ministers or 
the Gospel. Such objeo10,e would receiva 
enlightenment, 1LDd coneeqnent benefit, 
from the poruul or the present Repc,rL Jc 
was fesred by some that residence in coJlege 
teodotl to diminish devotional feMonr; aod, 
as the exi•teuce of deep and Jiving piety was 
or the greatest moment, it wns most gratify
Ing to be assured by the Committee tho1 the 
studeute were in this rcspectnowise deficienL 

W. B. Goal'IEY, Esq., obseMed: The re
ligions pnblic wire becoming daily more 
ooovincod of the necessity of an edooated 
ministry. The ch ildren of this generation 
were making progress, nnd certainly minis
ters of the Go•pel ongbl to be abreast, If not 
ahead, of all other classes of the commoniry 
in point of iotellectoal cnltintion. This 
subject naturaJly Jed him to speak of tha 
Library, For o. Jong period be bnd been 
grieved to witness 1be condition it was it:· • 
and be was therefore mnch pleased to fiDtj 
that 1he books ho.d been put in order, and 
received additions to their number. So 
nnxiou• was he upon the mnuer of the 
library, thd he had resohcd lo give one 
hundred Jioonde , which e. lncly bnd placed at 
his cli"JlOSe.l , to form " Library Fut:d. 

Rev. D. J . EA.ST sai<l . Reference had been 
mnde lo a class of men who hnd been con
spicoous in opposing ministerial. College 
education, an ,! wh ich it was to he regrett~d, 
was oot yet extinct. For bis own part he 
did not believe that residence at College was 
oecessnrily detrimental to personal piety. 
Ho remembered with g,eal gtatitode to God 
his own oonne.lion with Stepney College; 
there was nothing in its manngement then, 
neither di,! he believe there was now, to 
dnmp the fervour and impnir the piety of its 
students. In fact, the very reverse was 
much nearer lhe t.roth, and he felt personded 
lhnt if the churches would only look out and 
sand I.ho right sort of men lo the Oollege, 
they would have no occasion of oomplaiut 
whntover with College tuition. Where any 
legitimate complaint existed, he fully be
liovod that Its cause might in most cases be 
traced to the want or greater care and dis
cretion ou the part or pastors and churches 
in regnrd lo the mun whom I.hey recom
mendotl lo the Commiuee. 

Rev. J, G. Pt KE said: The character 
of such iusnlutione was largely of tbo 
church's own formation, and thi>I there 
nee1lctl greater vigilance, on the part both of 
pastors an1l oh1uohes, in seeking for young 
men who would be suitable to recommend 
as oaudidllles for the ministry. Tlie neces
sity In the present dl\y \Val urgent for an 
educatdd ministry; for, without a good 
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rclncotion, they wonld si~nolly ft\il ns minis
ters of the Gospel. All who were devot
ing thcmselTcs lo the christinn ministry 
shoul<l seek thoee nttninmcuts whioh \Vere 
ncoes•Rry to the dne clischnr-ge of their func
tions; nud, at the ~nmo time, to cnlti"'n.lo a 
spirit of humility, coml,ined with n fen·ent., 
bol~·, and oonsnming zeal for tbo glory of 
God arnl tlie conTcrsion of sinners, which 
was the best qnolifioaiion for success in the 
great ,,.ork. 

The Rev. Dr. PEOK, of Boston, U.S. saiil: 
He hid listened with astonishment 10 the 
statemet,t, tbRt only some ten or 1weh-o 
clmrclieshn<l mndeoolleotions forilie support 
oftl,e Jnstitntion. It ougb t to be remembered, 
tbRt the College was the property of tho 
cbnrcbes, nnd that its prosperity mnst 
depend instrument41ly upon the prayers of 
the ~hurcbcs; and, ns that was Talnecl bot 
Jiu le which cost nothing, unless the oburcbes 
helped to snpport the College by contribn
tions, it would hue but " small share of 
their snpplications. So strongly bad this 
foot been impressed upon the minds of thn 
·chrlsti•ns in America, that they hod Tery 
generally, nncl in some ins•onces especially, 
resol~ed not to recei~e large snms from 
..-ea.ltby men, bnt tl\k• mocb smaJler amonnts 
from the cimroheB gcncrnlly, and thus they 
bnd not only the subscriptions, bot the 
prnyers also, of a very large, inste11d of 11 
sm11U constituency. 

Rev. S. Cowny roforred to tbe vnlne of a 
collegiate edne11tion for Christian Ministers. 
lt mabled them to devote moeh more time 
and attention to their pn.~torol duties, when 
they had entered upon Lhem, than otherwise 
wonld be possible; for unles• there bad been 
mooh preparatory study. almost the whole of 
their time must necessarily be consumed in 
preparing for the ministrations of the pnlpil. 

W. H. Bo1rn, Esq., S11id: If there wo.s oue 
wanted more than 11no1be,- in the present 
dey, it w11s the gra.cions outpouring of the 
Holy SpiriL lt wru, this only which conld 
moke the lnbonrs of the ministry •uccessfuL 
With reference to such institntions generally, 
be bad no doubt of their n•efulness; and if 
ever there was a time when an eduoated 
miniBl.ry was needed, that time was the 
present. He besought lbe fervent prayers 
of the congregation on beholf of the College 
nod nil tbo stodents, that when they entered 
opon their v11rious spheres of Jabour they 
might be eminently sooressfol, and become 
good mioistere of Jesus Ohrist. 

The Hon. nod Rev. H. W. NozL rem11rk• 
ed on the allegation the.t waa made by some, 
tbnt a college education was detrimento.l to 
piety. He did not believe that facts jlllltifi
ed this stntemenL The present age, more• 
o•er, req1Ured that ministers, especially, 
&bould b~ well informed. The remark of 
Bacon was as true no" ns ever, tbo.t "kuow-

leilgo is po1vcr ;" nnd tlie convcrso 1Vne 
eq11nlly true, thnt ignorouco is 1Vcnkuese. 
It must be perfectly obvious, nlso, thnt 1111-
loss 1ue11 hnd time for etudy lleforc thoy 
entered 1ho ministry, Ibey oouhl uot bo so 
dlicient, os by this monns thoy might. 
Knowledge, however, would be clcarly pnr
ohnsed nt the expeuso of piety; aud tho 
prnyers of tbo churches ought, therefore, to 
be co11tinulllly presented nt the Throne of 
Grnoo, thnt while the stu,tents In the College 
lnorensecl iu knowledge they might advnnoe 
in love to Christ nt the same time. Ho ha<l 
been much plo11Sed with the rbmnrks mnde 
by their American brother. The people of 
tl1nt country were evidently in ad,auce of 
us in tlie support of oolleges. Dr. Bnird 
hnd recently stated, tbnt in tbo United 
States 1,400 young men were being educnt.
~d in their colleges; and tbnl, loo, it should 
be remembered, was bnt a ne• country cum
pnred with Britain. Ho fully believed, also, 
with one brother who had spoken, lhnt the 
gre11t want of the present day was the out.
pouring of ilie Holy Spirit. It wu o.ving 
to this thot conversions took place so rarely. 
It wns quitd J11mentable to witness the smllll
ncs~ of the nclditioos that were now mnde 
to the ehurcbos. There was a. clryncss Rnd 
deadness all over the land; they wnnted 
the Holy Rpirit much; and this, to be ob
tnined, must be sought. 

The Rev. Sil!oBL GnBll:N offered prnyer, 
and the proceedings terminated. 

A large company afterwards pnrtook of I\ 

very eicellent tea, which hnd been provided 
in the College, nod, at sil< o'clock, the Hoo. 
and Rev. D. W. Noel preached to a very 
crowded and ience in the College chapel. 

A S1NOULAn SToBr .ALTOOETBER.-h it 
true 'I-At the Cnm bridgeshire Petty Sessions, 
on Saturday 111st, 1t mau nnmecl Do,vruan wns 
charged with illegally disturbing the con
greg11tion of a baptist chapel in the village 
of Coton, about three miles from Cambridge. 
It would seem th11t the congregation or the 
ohnpel are not celebrated ror their erudition, 
and in a publio-bouse ou the East.-roo.d, 
Cambridge, a conversnt1on arose over some 
pototions as to how ensily they oould be 
duped, and oveotually it was agreed between 
some parties, whoso names wore freely stato,1, 
tbnt an imposition should be attempted, o.nd 
sovernl wagers were laid upon tbo rcenlt. It 
was arranged tl111t Dowman, who Is a travel
ling bawkor from Colohoster, and who was 
considered the bestb11nd atreoitation,ebould 
personate a baptist minister; t\n<l ho being 
dressed for the part, and having put on Jorge 
apect.ncles to prevent recognition, procoorlc,1 
to Coton with his oonfederates on the I 8th 
May, introduood himself to the det\cou, aud 
presented a leuor, with · a fintitions sigoa• 
ture, saying tbnt he was engaged in prenoh-
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ing nnd oollootiog on beblllf or o. Mlssloonry 
Sooioty. Evontuolly the appointed prenohor 
mn,lo wny for him, a.n<I be aeoon<.lod tlie 
ptilpit, gnvo 'oat o. hymn, engaged in proyor, 
0.11d then tnklng hie lext in due order, 
proocodo1l to ronil •andry po.sso.gce from a 
prlntod book, wb ich turne<l out to be D..x. 
ter's "Saint'e Rest." The congrogo.tioo, 
being used to extempore <lieconrsee, evluoed 
symptome of diupprobntion, and a.t Inst the 
mook preacher fa.irly broke down, entreating 
tho nu<lieooe to excuse him, as be was not 
in the ho.bit or ndJrcesing enob lnrgo coo
gregntioue. Mr. Bradfield, the regolar 
prenober, then rose, nnd oo.utione<l bis con
gregation not to part with any money, as he 
knew nothing or the party who but audreseed 
them. This spark caaae,1 an e1Tlo~lon, the 
storm burst, tbo term "impostor' resounded 
on all sides, nod Dowmon bnd to meko his 
esoapo 10 n fty, in which bis confedero.1ee 
were waiting for him. Dowmnn woe met in 
Co.mhridge next day by Mr. Bradfield, and 
hnvlng been ide.ntifiod, this process was even
tually issued. The mRgistrates sentenced 
Dowma.n ( who let judgment go by defoult) to 
pay a. fine of £JO an<l the costs, which wRs 
made up amoog the oonfederutes who bad 
plnnned tbie ill-timed joke.-Daily Newa. 

DsvONPOBT.--On Wednesday evening, 
Aug. 20, the churob and congreglLtiou wor
shipping at Morice Squnre, held a tea
meeting o.t the ball of the Mechanics' Jns1i
t111e to celebrate the Thirtieth Annlversory 
of Mr. Horton's ministry amongst them. 
The meeting WILS numerously nttended, 
spiritul\l, and happy. Prayer was ofl'erod 
by brethren Marles, one of the del\oons; 
Rogers, pastor of the baptist oburch in 
Pembroke-street; a.nd Lillyorop of Windsor. 
Ad<lresse~ were delivered by Mr. Usberwood, 
obairma.n; Rev. Messre. Hine nod N icbolson; 
aud Alfred Rooker, F.sq., of Plymou1b; ILnd 
Rev. Mesers. Spencer nod Horton of Dcvon
purt. On the following Lord's-dlL)' afternoon 
a prayer and tb,nnksglving meeting wa.s held 
in the obapel. Brethren Elliott, Eastm4n, 
and Babb, praye1l, 11nd Mr. Horton closed 
the refreshing and well-attended services. 

B1amN01LUJ.-Anhe !net Midland Oon
ferenco held at Ashby-de,Ja.-Zoueh, Mr. Pike, 
een., suggeste<l the propriety of nuemptlng 
to gRther another Gonerul Baptist ohuroh 
in this populous borough; the one already 
existing, meeting in Deritend, leaving ample 
room for the nttempt, without at all imping
ing on the ephero of its esteemed p!SStor, 
who, from bis youth up, lil\9 served them 
wilh cffioiouoy llUd s"tisfnotion, A oom • 
mittee of eight bretbron wore 11ppointed to 
make the necessary inquiries. 

D1~LOIIA.-Tho honorary ,legree ol D.D. 
has beeu oonforred upon tbo Rev. Ootnvius 
Winslow, M.A., ba.ptist minister, Leaminl!
ton, by tho Sono.t11s Aoo.domious of OolumbitL 
College, (F.piscop,\I) Ne\V York. 

BAPTJBT 0IJAPEL BorL01,ro ,,, Tt1& 

NonTII or ENOLAJOD.-" We a.re p;lnd to re
port that the baptists of Hartlepool are 
building them8elveff a oommodione obnpel, 
nnd tba1 it lo fast approMhing completion. 
Tbo aor.iont church o.t R<nnley, formed 1M2, 
in o.ddilion to their colony a.1 Slwtley F~ld, 
o.re extending to Shatley Br"'9e, where the 
four.dntion stone of a new et.ape) WM laid, 
Sep. JO, by John Fenwick, Esq., of Ncw
Cl\stle-apon-Tyoe. The ohurcb at Tuthill 
8tarra, Newcastle, expect to have their new 
chapel nMr the Central Slalion, in tha.t 
rising and important town, when we doubt 
no1 they will give a. pre-eminence to their 
principles commensnra~ wit.h their vast 
importance in t.hese enntfal timee. We 
wish the nbove interests ma.y have maob of 
tbo divine guida.oce and bfessiDg in their 
varied movements.''-Ezfracted. 

AliBBY·Dl'! -LA-Zouco·.-Mr. Isaac Preston, 
lately of Leicester College, after a twehe
mouth's probation, was orda.ined over the 
General Bnptist church meetiog in this 
town and the adjoinintt villo.ge of PackiDg
ton, Sep. I 11. Bretlucn T. Stevenson, S1ad
don, (his former pastor,) Wallis, (bis former 
tutor,) Derry, Pike, sen., and Ooadby, en
gngod in the services, which were oondncted 
at Pnoklngton in the morning and at Ashby 
in tho evening, much to the satisfaction and 
edification of the parties and the nwnerous 
ministers aod friends assembled. ' 

Rsr.iovAL. -The Rev. Samuel Walker 
ha.s resigned his pastorate in connection 
with Bethesda. chapel, Trowbridge, Wilts, 
a.od accepted a nnanimous invitation from 
the baptist chlll'0h a.t Ryeford, near Boss, 
Herefordshire, and entered upon bis lnbours 
the first Lord's-day in Augus1. 

BuoKli'UIJJ\a.-The Rev. John Dranoh 
ha~ accepted an invitation to become the 
pa.stor of the ohnrcb in Obarch-street, Black
fria.r's-roa.d, and intends entering on his 
stated ministry there on th~ first Lord's.day 
in October. 

WrsoEoa.-Mr. Co.rey Pike bas been under 
the necessity, in consequence of the state of 
bis health, to resign the pastorate of the 
Geaoro.J Baptist church in this town. 

BAPTIST AssoOUTIOIIS. -We desire to 
express our obligations to those seorotaries 
and other friends who baTe, during the past 
month, sent ns copies of their annual 
Minutes. As our design is to form a statis
tical table from the whole of them, we re
psa.1 our oa.rnest request for copies of any 
not yet sent. In addition lo those men
tioned last month we ba.vo received the 

. Gloucestershire, Oxfordshire, Western 
(Webh) Lnncashire an1l Cheshire, and 
SaJfolk, From these an1l those mentioned 
o.t page 380 our friends will see what we 
yet rcqnlro, o.n<I avoid senitiug any of those 
o( wbiob w~ have alrendy received copies. 
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THE BAPTTST MISSION IN THE BAHAMAS. 

Wl!I gl\VO a brio( ekolch or thie group of ialMds of the Wesll.lrn ooeon in oar February 
number, pago 83. 'rho latest iaformollon wo hove met with reepooting the mission is in 
11 ell\lemonl or tho Baptist Missionary Commiltee, whioh b of a decidedly enooorngin(f 
character. It le nlwnys n sign or good when native ministers and pastors oan be appointed 
from nmonget tho noLivo ministers. 

"For some timo tho Oommillee have wished lo place the BahamH mission on a some
what diJToroot plan, the chief feature of which should be the giving the na1ive teachers a 
full p~etornl ovoreight ove, the churches they serve, and at the same time all'ord to those 
ohnrohea an entire liberty of action in carrying forward the interests of Chrisl's kin(fdom 
amongst them: Aftor II lengthened correspondenoo wilh the two brethren Jabonrin(f in 
the colony of New Providence, and no formidable objection appearing to the conrse pro, 
posed, the Committee have resolvo<l to commit to tho senior missionary, the Bev. H. 
Capern, the execution of the plan. As this will release Mr. Littlewood Crom his ardnooa 
engagements among the out-islands, it is further proposed that be shonld attempt the 
re-establishment of the mission on the north side of the Island of Haili, which was in• 
ter:ropted in 1846 by the sots of the local government. The church then scattered has 
lately been re-organized by the settlcmeut there of some members of the Tnrk's Island 
mission, and Mr. Rycroft has strongly 11ppe11led lo the Committee for aid to pince it on a 
permanent footiug. It is hoped by those 11Uangements to extend the Redeemer's king
dom into parts not yet evangelized, to dimin/sh the cost of the Bahamas mission, and to 
plaee on the firm bMiB of scripture precept and dnty the numerous ohnrches it ha,, pleased 
the great Head of the church to raise on those comparatively infertile and rocky is.lands." 

MlSSIONARY. 

OEIIBIUL nAPTln IIISSIONB-OBISSA, 

WB said we would givo a skotob of the his
tory of Jogoronl, the youog oatlve preacher, 
a leuer from whose pen appeared in oor 
August nomber, page 347. Brother L11cey 
says:-

" Joguroul is, you may be aware, an active 
preaoher, aod the preseot is tho first year 
of his regullll' ministry. He is a youog 
man of very superior talent•, and of grnat 
prumiae. Should God graoiouely spare 
him, he will be II very useful minMer. 
He bas wriuen several pieces on tho Romlsh 
heresy, whioh would have done much crecliL 
to an English student. His attaoks npon 
idolatry are characterized by grent force and 
acuteness, a0<l when the stiffness and pre
cision of the student have worn off a liule, 
hu will he a powerful preacher. Wo 
frequently tell you of the progress of Christ'e 
kingdom, but I often fool that It is desirable 
that the friends uoiver~ally who support 
christlan missions, should be brought into 
closer and wore frequent friendly commu
nication with tho ohristian oouverts of our 
foreign ehurohes, and especially wiLh our 
mor11 intellectual and oduoated nntive minis• 
ters. Mutual interest and •affection weul<i 
be gronLly luorensod thereby. Why ahouhl 
googrnphieal dlatanee, or diJTerence of native 
dialect, preveut th,~t ftow and oxeroiae of holy 
iuteroet aud affeotiou whloh, but for these 

obstacles, wonld be brought out, and which 
already e:1lsts in consequence of loving the 
same Saviour, and b .. ving the same specific 
views on tb~ great truths of the gospd ?
not to say that our dear people in this land 
look toward you all at home as their fAthers 
and mothers in Obrist; or, as havins aent 
1bem the gospel, the blessing which, above 
all others, tbey esteem. With what fenour 
they sometimes e:spress their gratitude to 
God that he ever put it ln10 your hearts to 
aend to them_ the good news of redeeming 
mercy! Tbe history of the young man 
whom I would introdnoe to your acquaint• 
ance is of no ordinary Interest. His mcther, 
a woman of a strong and resolute mind, 
refused to aocompo.oy her hn&band, and 
become a obriatian; and she decamped with 
her lillle sou J11guronl, about six yeas of 
age, into the uokuo\Vn regions of Dakenall, 
"neighbouring kingdom, not indeed inde-
11en,lent, but only tributary to the British 
government. She was brought up, by a 
prooess of Jaw, in tbo commissione:rs' and 
magisu-ates' conrts; but when she appeared 
iu Outtack-sbe maintained her determination 
not lo loose her caste. Jogu also violentlv 
beat his forehead on the floor of tbe magi;_ 
tr,itos office ; aud, as that appeared to him 
and his mother tl1e most likely method ot 
esoapiug, he declared that his father Rogu
roul did not sustllio the relation of father to 
him, or that he \TIIS 1101 Roguroul's child I 
The mother could ounsent lO aacri.fioe her 
husband, and aftsr him her honour, rulhcr 
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than her caste. Howc'l'cr, tho mngi~tr11te 
remonstmtcd with her, Rnd informed her 
that though he could not force her to join 
l,er bn,bnnd, '\'et if sbe <lid not he must 
take her SOil from her 11nd give him to hie 
fother. Tbe mother coultl not reuonnce her 
son; llDd she 1bo11ght better of the busi
ness; and though with greflt apparent re
luctAnco. and while Jogn was crying and 
eerc11ming RgRinst ii., sbo slowly wended her 
way 1bro11gb the town 10 the lodgings of her 
husband in Christian-poor. Jogn bas grown 
op in the Onttack school, where ho ex. 
perienced thi.t cl11mi:11 which mnde him I\ 

child of God, He early evinced talents, Rnd 
a disposition to make known the gospel, and 
while nt school w&.~ received as a student 
into the institution, where for three years be 
bas pursued bis stodies, ond ball recently 
been fnlly received on the list of native 
rreachers, and forrus 10 us all, who know 
him, on object of great interest aud•hope." 

RsL101oos T1t&cn.-S1ows oF PaooaBss. 
- \I r. Lacey says:-

., The possessfon of christian knowledge 
by the people through the perusal of religious 
tracts, forms perhaps the second, if not In-· 
deed the first interesting featnre of the suc
cess we have been permitted to reach, and 
consequently the distribution of religious 
tracts is a most interesting and important 
part of oar work. If I could not preach the 
kingdom of God, then I would betake my
self, aa to the very next best mode of nse
fuluess, to the distribution, not of the Word 
"f God, that is, not of pr.rts or of the whole 
of the slU!J'ed scriptures, ( for a.s its subjects, 
names of places, and names of persons are 
altogether unl..-nown to the people; and u 
its translation does not admit of being suited 
to the modes of thought llDd habits of lan
guage prevailing among the people, they 
cannot understand ii.,) bot of religions tracts, 
made plain and easy to the modes of thought 
aud oolloqulal habits of the country, like oar 
•Jewel-mine of Salvation,' or '.Essence of 
the Bible.' A vast, an llDknown amount of 
knowledge has got among the people, far 
and 11ear, by these means, and is fast under
mining the bulwarks of Hindooism, and is 
'preparing the people, in numberless in
stances, to receive the Gospel, IUld genenJly 
to listen to and examine its claima on their 
attention. The H.indoo mind is aUrred 
from the centre to the extremity. The light 
alforded by tracts ls piercing the darlwoaa 
of idolatrous and Budant.ic superstition, and 
is with great force o.nd eJJ'ect invading the 
regions where brabmans, and gooroos, and 
devotees have held entire away for unknown 
ages. Disbelief io tbo .Bud&utic a1;1d Poor
.anic dor.trines is spreading and prevailing, 
liberating the minds of ~bouso.nds from the 
bonds of fear and gross idolaJ.rons customs, 
lllld fillwg tho advocates of idols, who have 

f11ltonecl on its gl\ins from timo immemorll\l, 
with bittemeos ru1d rn_go 11gninet the Gospel, 
1md 1111 the effort• winch nre wndo to pro. 
mote its progree~. J,\'ery sueececli11g ycnr 
brings uew iustRnces to light of tho 11011u I. 
sllion of ohristinu knowledge, more or lP~9 
perfeot nud extcneivo, by the peruonl of 
!'<!ligious publication•; l\nd though the JlMI 
yoar, which we nYe just now re11ortiog, ho, 
produced fewor thnn some olbors, yot wo OM 
not without \)leasing iustauOP.s. One wns 
relftlecl to me a few dnye sluoe by Gungnllbur. 
When bo wa~ exercised on the ~ubject <,f 
ehristinnity, wore thlln twenty years ago, 
his inquiries were warmly nnd &Dlfl'ily 
opposed by a young wan of his native · 
villnge. His friend did Ws uttermost to 
weRkon and destroy bis resolution, l\nd 
evinced a bitterness and malice agninst the 
religion of Obrist that gavo him a place In 
Gung11dbur's recol\cotion wbioh twenty-four 
years have not obliterated. Not more than 
twenty-five days since this snme man, 1:01v 

silvered over with grey boirs, presente,l 
himself at Gongndhur's door. They snluted 
each other; bot oftor the salutation a very 
different address was adopted by the ol,I 
acquaintance 1h11n that for which Onaga 
remembered him so rcnclily. The man 
addressed Gunga ne11rly to the following 
effeot:-'Sir, I have committed faull against 
you; I used violently to dissuade you from 
thinking of ohristiauity: I said many things 
against that religion which. then, in my 
ignorance, I thought false, but whiob l now 
see is altogether true. You still persncre,l 
in your inquiries, and have long been happy 
in your wind and family by embrac:ng the 
Gospel. I havo, since I used to nrgne with 
you nod abase you, ofleu thought of the 
arguments I need lo dissuade you, but I find 
them worthless, and have now abandoned 
them. I have read mauy of the books you 
used lo read, nod have also read a little of 
the chrislian scriptures, and the more I 
.read the more my mind approved of their 
dootrines; and I bo.vo long wished lo see 
you that I might express my eorrow for 
giving you paiu by my iguoraot opposition, 
and I pray you now lo forgive me. I w11s 
then wrong, bot am now grown grey, and 
find that your religion alone is suited to 
give the mind support and peace in the 
prospect of death and another world. I 
have learnt something of It, but will you 
teach me more perfectly? for I doairo to 
become a senaot of Christ!' Gungadhur 
was melted wto much tenderneH by this 
R.ddress, and he11rd his friend repellt page 
after page for m&Dy pages from tho poetlo11l 
tracts; and on being questioned he was 
delighted with the correctness and amount 
of bis knowledge of the dootrines or the 
ebrittinn faith Gnugf\1 ius1ead of forcini;: 
bim to an immediatu surrender of oaete nud 
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iilolatry, gn•o him n tn~k. and lnvito,I Lim I tho devil or to the pope, or even to aomo 
to 01111 nnother dny, when ho would, ho said, nmongst ourselves, if good cometh ont of 
lutroduca him to tho P,ulro Sahib. Our this .evil thing," 
young frleucl Ohou,1sharn, four <lays since, Tito Bis!tr,p of Calcutta.-" A month 8 g0 

roll\tod llllotber plocu,lug ill8tanoe to me. tho Disbop of Calcutta was at Cuttnek; his 
He was proaohing In tbo market of Kotera, arrival 111Jd d!lporture being an.nonnced by a 
o"Jd observed that oue o( the hearers, for salute ofeevenooen guns: ralher strange this, 
throo hours, stoo,l and listone,I to bis own to receive a ruluister of peace with the em
aucl the acMroases of his brethren with the bloms or war. We did not see or hear the 
ut1ermo&1 auontion, At tbo olose tbo listener 1100d old man, ( Daniel Wnson,) but a •~ry 
rooeived tho traot co.lied' The Jowel -mino of favourable aooonnt wos given of bis sermons, 
S1.1Jva1ioo.' With this he departe,l, eur, which wore said 10 be foll of Christ, Tbe 
rounded by several friends ood compooioos. Archdeacon (Mr. Pratt) came to see us, aod 
Some cousiilernblo time artorwords he g11ve us • very favoomble impression of bis 
prenched in tho same market, and. among spirit; be visited the schools, examined the 
his hearers was the some young moo ll»teu- children, went over thu premises, and ex
iug aueutlvely to the Word or Goel. The preased himselfvcry moch plea,ed with onr 
opportunity over, tbe preacben retired to plans aod with the answers of the children. 
their little tent, and the market boiog ended, He soicl that the Bishop heartily rejoiced in 
the young mo.n with several friends 11ppeored tbo success of oil Missionary Societies, except 
to 111u.ko further inqniries, l\lld receive in. popi•h. Ao applica1ioo was made through 
formation. Ou inquiry they found that the me that the Bishop might be oc~ommodated 
priucipnl person bad thoroughly committed at brother Miller's bouae, on bis way from 
to memory the greater portion of the •Jewel- Cuuack to Pooree, as he was nnable to per
miue or Salvation,' and that be \VllS well form tbo whole distance at once. The 
ocqualute,1 with its doctrines. Ho also ex- necessary arraogemeots-were made, aod the 
pressecl bis entire disbelief of iclolarry lu all Bishop stnid a night nod a great part of a d11y 
its forms! From these particular instances with our friends at Puri. They were much 
yoo muy easily conceive of the more general ploased wilb bis spirlL Be expressed grent 
et11to or knowledge among the people." interest in onr Mission, and at parting 

FU11TB1m INTGLLIOENOB,-Tho wife oC 
one of the misslonlll'ies, \Vrit.iug in Aprtl to 
her frieucls iu Eugland, gives lhe following 
information. 

TIie K11on@.-" I know that you Coe! a deep 
interest it1 the Kboncl oountty, ood in thoso 
who, by the merciCul providence of God, have 
beeu rescuod from sacrifice by tha.t bc1rb11rous 
poople; aud I aw sure you will give thanks 
to God when I tell yon that fhe hundred 
have been rescnccl this seaeoo. A l11rge 
portion of them are adults. I received this 
information a few days since from the agent, 
who hos boeo for neatly five months past in 
difl'drent districts ohbe country. Europeans 
cannot, ~xcept 11t the ris~ of life, remain in 
those bills and jungles from tbo beginning 
of April 10 tbe end of October, and therefore 
the time for aotive operations is from tho 
0th or 7th of November to the end of March. 
The· nomber · resoued this season Is larger 
than iu any former one. We ascribe this 
gratifying suooeas to tl1e prayors of obrist.iau 
friends, and call on them to unite w Ith us 
io praising the Lord.~ 

T!,e Papal .A.g9reraion.-" I like what I 
have soen in the Repository oo the subject or 
this flggression. I am glMl, too, to fiocl that 
frioud Winks is sound; and a letter or Mr. 
Mui.ell's In ono of tho Leicestor p11pers was, 
I thought, very admirable. Well, r.he Lord 
reigneth, aud I mist he will overrnle this 
attempt of tho enemy to tho fnrtberauoo of 
his o\Vn kingdom. No thanks, however, to 

3 JII 

soluted both the sisters, (Mrs. Miller aud 
Mn. Bailey,) with •• a holy kiss.n 

Wo have inserted this little report of the 
"goocl olcl mau's" visit to Puri, ah.hongh 
our reaclers have heard of it before, that 
they way kuow whiit oar friends in Inclia. 
thought about it. It was all very well iu 
its way, though it doe~ not quite square with 
certalu other Rctious of Daniel Wi.Jsoo, at 
Sorompore, 1md other places, towards dis
•enting missionaries, if what we hGve beind 
be correct. In addition to what is state,l 
io the above letter, we have beard that tho 
Bishop, nftcr breakfast, read and expJundtd 
the 110th PHlm, with singing nod prayer, 
nod then taking the baby of Mrs. M. in bis 
arms, 9Rid, thot be was awuc that its parents 
dill uot wish him to baptize it, but an old 
man's blessing could clo it no harm. Alas! 
that bC\be is uo,,. motherless! Just os w11 
were closiug these columns oar" Orient,tln 
for August o.rrivod, with the following affect
iug intelligence. 

DEATB OF Mns. MILLEB.-Dr. Sutton 
states that tho doparturo of our beloved 
sister was not unexpeotf<I, aud that she died 
iu peace on the morn lug of Tuesday, Joly 8, 
1.1ud l\llcls the re,uarkoble fact that on tho 
ewno day the infCllit child of Mrs. Hough 
ciictl enddenly; 1111d that Mrs. H. has under
tnken the care of brother Miller's motherless 
bo.he, whioh is about the same Ggt n.s hc1· 
owu deportocl one. 
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RELIGIOUS. 

DELOIUM,-Pnstenrl>1mohnml,ofDrueeels, 
lntely stated tbnt he hnd bec-n five Y<'l\rs nt 
Lyons, in Franc-e, and tbo Inst niuo nl 
Dnissels, h11ving left bis home in I\ Protes
tant country for the pnrposo of Jnbonring 
11mong the Roman Catl1olios. Dro98els Wl\s 
n pince 1brough which mnuy pen,ons pnsse,l 
to A.Dd from other countries, A.Dd m1my had 
be-en Jed there, by tho preaching of the 
Gospul, to a knowledge of Obrist ,md him 
crucified, some of whom bad been Roman 
Cntholics, who "Were dissatisfied with the 
<'nors of P,,pery, but did not know where to 
taro 10 for tbnt pence which true religion 
affords. Twenty places of worship for 
Evo.ngeliCl\l Protestants had within o. few 
yel\I's been built at Liege, -Cbo.rlerol, and 
other imporl.l\nt towns nod villages through
out Belgium; nod Al Huy-on-tbe-1\fense tlie 
chRpel formerly belonging to tbe Cnpuohin 
monks wos used for tl1e purpose, and the 
congregations were chiefly persons who bnd 
left the Roman Catholies. At Oharleroi a 
barn was a, first used; but now &. chapel 
and school have been built, and I.be stipend 
of I.be miu ister po.id by o. nobleman of the 
neighbourhood who bad been converted. 
The Roman Catholic priests used every 
effon to disconntenanee the use of the New 
Testument among persons of o.n inquiring 
mind. Some sixty yenn ago there were 
4000 Protestants in Belgium; then co.me 
'1t'nre o.nd rnolutions; and when we com
menced oOJ' work there abont twenty yeo.rs 
ogo. we bad nol a single individual to aid 
us, -~ven in the meanest capacity of colpor-
1enr, and no Protcslo.nts fit for the work of 
eTI1Dge]i.sts. We have, howe•er, been blessed, 
Olld for ten years all our missionnries were 
Belgian eon,·erte from the Bomish church. 
We have now twenty evo.ngeliao.l churches 
of oooverted Romanists, aod number 10,000 
Protest.ants, of whom three-fourths are deeply 
interested in the work of onr Society. Where 
is there o.nylhing Ji1ie thi_s in the boasted pro
gress of llomo.nism in England 7 Brethren, 
these poor people make gnat sacrifices to 
cr.rry on Lile mission; some even abandon 
tbcir employmc11t o.s manufo.ctlln'J'H, sub-
1ni1tlng to the ill-requited_ and precarious 
seroice of tto.ching the young, who can only 
,,fl'ord to pay their penny per week; ond in 
orher w~s claim hugely your sympathy. I 
have myself, as a Swi68, forsaken home o.nd 
country, pnrents and relations, for their 
sake ; therefore I dare implore your help 
for them, 11ot !or myself,-1 need not the 
support of your Society,- but for these poor 
Delgio.u converts, their chapels and schools. 

Tll.E ~VAIIIGJ!LICAL ALLUBOE extended 
its slttingB over thirteen dnys. On Lord's. 
day, Ang. 24-, thirty sormone were preached 
io London to promote its greut objects. 

PERBliODTIOll Ill I\IADAOABOAR, - The 
lntest aoeounts from M1ulagn>o1u iuform us, 
thnl the fury of the sovereign, which reocnlly 
burst forth, continues lo rage against t.bo 
no.live chrlstinns. Among other instl\ltccs 
of eruchy, it is stnte,l tbnt four nobles hn•~ 
been burned to .tenth for the testimony of 
Obrist; that fourteen were k lllocl by hohtg 
thrown over n pl't'cipice, nrnl tbRt four bnvo 
been Imprisoned for life. A few hnvo p11r
ohn.sed their lives by renotmoing tlteir pro
fession of disoipleship. Ono ot those who 
rcmniucd faithful, on being plnccd nt tbo 
edge of the precipice, rntreated tin,e to 
pray, "as on tbnt nccount," he saicl, "I am 
to be killed." This being graute<l, loe prnye<l 
most fervently; after whiob ho addresse<I 
bis exeoutioner-" My body, you will c1tst 
down this precipire, but my soul you cannot, 
as ii will go up to heaven to God. There
fore, it is grntifying to me to die iu the 
service of my Maker." 

PB&AOUINO JN TDB OPBl'-Am.-1'be Rev. 
J. K. Marsh, min ,ster of Brimingtou, nenr 
Chesterfield, bas lately commenced out-of. 
door preaching on Driminglon Common, 
nnd other places in bis pnrish ; nnd we 
understand that I.be so.me prnctioe is now 
observed by mADy of the clergy in •nrious 
parts of the country, who a<lopt it 11s a menus 
of addressing such of their po.risbioucrs t\S 

habit111Lllv ab~ent themselves from public 
worship ·on• the Lord's-do.y ; and we 11re 
sorry to find that this prev111ls to a groat 
extent, especially in the mining districts, 
whe10 beer-houses are increasing, and their 
consequent demoro.Jisiug offer.IS spre!ldlug 
foo.rfully among Lhe worldug-clnsses. 

THU CBYSTAL PALACE AJ<D PoPUL.AR 
EntroATioN.-Before Iha Great Exhibition 
closes, it will surely be possible to assemble 
In it the teaobers and scholars of the Sund11y 
schools of the metropolis; and if Her 
Majesty, Prince Albert, the Prince of Wales, 
and the Princess Boysl could witness the 
eight and bear the No.tloual Anthem sung 
by tb<m1, it woul<I leave, we think, an im. 
pression on their minds which could never 
be effaced. Thve is no place In lhe king
dom but this Crystal P1<lace which could 
oonto.in mch a multilUde, and, probo.bly, in 
no country In the world oould snob 1111other 
company be drawn togetl1er. 

Su.M.-Becent intelligence mentions the 
death of the King, and the exaltation of a 
successor, who is expected to pursue a more 
liberal 'policy, especi11.1ly with regard lo the 
labours of cbristiau missiona,iee in tl1al 
interesting and populons rsgion. 

l'nll!TIJIO Brnu:a Ill SooTLAllD,-Tbo 
to111I number of Diblea and Testaments 
printed under the authority of the Queen's 
priotore in Soolland, in the three yoora 1848, 
1840, an,l 18:)0, was 708,3•1-1, 
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Aenn,n ANTIQUITll'IB,••Wobnvo reoeived 
from Colonol R11wllu•on IUl importnnt oom
muulo11tion roll\llvo to 11 disoovery mode by 
him In nn iueorlplioo upon 11n Assyrian 
Dull, or nu 11ocouot or tbo oarupolgo between 
S011011oherlb nod Hozekinb. It ie a most 
eRLlsfnotory slop to bnve eetnbllsbecl tbs 
icleutity or tbo king whn built the groat 
p11llloe or Koyunj lk with the Sennnoherib of 
scripture, Wo have now 11 tnngiblo stnrti11g 
pl11ce for hletorionl resonrch, nn1I eb111l 
(Oolonel Rnwlioson Mserte) mnke rapid 
progress .in fixing the Aeayrlnn obronology. 

.tltl1en<111tm. 
SoUTR APRIOA.-Tbo London Missionary 

Society is making no appeal to the religious 
public on bobnlf of the inooce11t enfferers at 
their miesiooary stntious who b1Lve suffered 
eevore Joss by the Cnffre war. The venera
ble misslonnry, J11mes !lend, snys, nfler fifty 
yenre arduous labour, "I have now nolhi11g 
lift mo but my dear children." 

Pn&AODINO JN EXETER HALL.-Tbe con
greglltioos ho~e from the first s11rpnseed ex 
pectntions. Ne.I only bas the atteod,mce 
from week to week been very large, bot 
since the month of MILy the oudieocc bas 
been mode up evi1lently of visitors from the 
provinces, for whom the services were 
especinlly designed. 

GENERAL. 

TeB QUEEN is in Scotland, and is to visit 
Mnocbester and Liverpool on her return. 
An occiclent, too fenrful to oootemplate, it 
.is eaid, nearly occorrc1l ae the royal truin 
passed over tho high bridge at Ne,vco..stlc. 

EXHIBITION CATALoour,;.-Two bundre,I 
aud fifty thousand copies of this having 
been printed, one humlred and five tons of 
p!\per h11ve been coosnmed therein; nnd 
upon this po.per, tbo clu11 p11hl is one thou
sand four bundre,1 oo,I seventy poonds. 

TH& MAYOU ov BnADFon:o, who is n 
mnoufnctnrer, entertaiued slxtePn of bis 
fellow jnst!ees to dinntr, who, collectively, 
employ 30,000 banJs in their v11rious works 
00(1 mnnur11cturcs. 

TnE NBw House DuTY.-At Mich11elmas 
the first h11lf-ye11r's doty under tba naw Act 
will beco1uc payable, of (ld, in the pound on 
the aon1111l value of £20 and upwards on 
shops, w11rehouses, &o., ond of Od. on 
dwelling-houses not used os shops, &o. 

EDUOATIOIUI. MoVEMl'INT.-Tbe In1lepe11• 
,tents hove l!\tely s11bsoribc1l £10,000 for 
fitting up Homerton Collogo 11s a Normn.l 
Sohool. 

'feB DUKB OP NOR POLK, the premier ptcr, 
has become n protestant1 allll it is sal<l that 
Puse1 ls converted-but to whnt? 

Koasu'lo, the Bungnrinn pl\triot is re
porte<l RB having embnrked from Tnrkoy for 
the Unite<! Stntes, Sop. 7. 

R&oLA11uT1ow ov Lurn AT Krno's LYNN. 
-Messrs, Pet.o and Beus are P.xecotinf( j R 

controot by wbioh a new oh,rnnel, four miJe3 
Jong, thirty feel deep, 2'l5 feet in wi,ltb at 
bottom, nncl 618 at tho •nrface, will extend 
from rhe town into the WR9h, while 30,000 
ncre.s of land will be reclairned. Since 
December ll\St, 1,200 men have been em. 
ployed, BOIi the work go~s on well. 

A Pno•ET,YTJsrNo RoMAN C,'TROLIO sai,I 
to a ProtealaM acquaintance who ho,l been 
ot the Exhibilion, "Did you see the beauti
ful dresses of the Cardinal?" "Ye•," re
plied the Protestant," and I'll tell yon what 
I anw besides. I saw the Bible trans!Atcd 
into 120 langoagea. • 

TUE LARGEST STEAMED IN TD& WORLD. 
-The Eolii,se, Captain E. T. Smrgeoo's 
new steamer, now on tbe @tock, o, Loni•
nllc, Kentucky, is to be 359 feet in length. 
She Is , to h11ve oight of lhe largest-sized 
boilers, and her water-wheel will be 42 feet 
in dinmeter. 

ToE PoPE wns lately toasted nt a dinner 
at Hartlepool, and then tM Queen; aod 
Wiseman was cba.irmao. Was oot this 
si~,uificaot of to whom they owed prime , 
allegiance? 

AH 0VEBL.AND RAILROAD TO INDIA is DOW 
seriously cootemphued. The European part 
I• advancing. The whole distance, 5,000 
miles, will then be trnvelled in seven days. 

'.i'wo YouNo MEN, or respectable appeu-
1\nce, detected picking pockets as the con
,::regatioo w<1s lei,ving Mr. Binoey's chapel, 
have been sent to Bridewell for two months. 

CuDA,-The wild Americans who Lately 
in•aded this island have been defeated, and 
Lopez, their lender, and man1 of bis foolish 
followers put to death. 

Tes GBEAT LUNATIO ASYLUM which bas 
jnst been erected at Colocy Hatch, Middle
sex, is said to have l ,O!o rooms, 7,846 win. 
dows, an<I 1,470 doors. 
. AusTRALIA is likely to become a second 

C111ifomin. Oolcl in great qna11tities has 
been found, and thousands arc Oookiog to 
the " diggios." 

OY&TERs.-Mr. Mayhew estimates that 
£126,00(1 is spent yearly in oysters iu the 
streets of Loudon. 

TnE AlllEDICAN REAPING MACHINE has 
been fouud to work well in varions parts of 
this country. 

OaoI.Bn,\.-Several decided c(ISes or the 
Asiatic typo are said to have occurred in 
England. 

CDINA.-A serious insurrection is now 
disturbing this vnst empire. 
· BLAOK CLOCKS m1Ly bo d~stroyed by fresh 
onoumber peeliDAS, 

P&RSJA.-An 11mbassador bas 11rrived in 
Eugluncl-n new thing under lbe son. 
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MARRIAGES. 

Aug. 0, nt the Dissenter's Chllpel, Halln
ton, Leicester~bire, by Mr. Toller of Har
bo1oogb, Mr. C. Williams, baptist minister, 
Accriogton, to Miss Baines of Halle.ton. 

Ang. 17, at the Genor&l Baptist chapel, 
Lenton, by !lfr. G. A. Sym,.,, Mr. Wm. J. 
Parknr, of Ba~rord, to Miss Helen Snsannah 
Ward, Ison Green. 

Sept. 4, at Friar Lane General Baptist 
chapel, Leioester, by Mr. Wigg, Mr. W. T. 
BrigF(S, to Frances Mary, eldest daughter of 
Mr. Joseph Beazeley. 

Sept. 6, at the Genernl Baptist cbnpel, 
Hinckley, by Mr. R. Verow, Mr. James 
Lees, to Miss Cbarleue Lee. 

Sept. I 0, l\t Belvoir Stroot bnptist olu1pol, 
Leicester, by Mr. Mursell, Mr. B. Wright 
of London, to Miss Sarah Lewitt of Leicester. 

Sept. 13, Ill Morice Sqnaro bnptlat oh•pol, 
Devonport, by Mr. Borton, Mr. John W. 
Dyer, to Miss Lavinia Howes. 

Sep. 10, at the Scotob Chnroh, Rel!ent, 
square, by the Rev. J. H. Hinton, A.IIJ., 
bllptlst minister, tbo Rev. J. T. Rogers, or 
Ebooezer chapel, Margate, to Ann~ Drew, 
eldest daughter or tbe late Mr. John M11byu 
Read, of Helston, Coru1vall, and Pontypool, 
Monmouthshire. 

DEATHS. 

April 2, &t Melboorne, Port Phillip, 
.Mr. John Blanchard, late Secretary to the 
Town .Missionary S.>ciety, and for many 

· years a member of the Congregational cbnreh 
at Claremont chapel, Peutonville., under the 
care of tbo Rev. John Blackburn. 

June l 0, al Mirzapore, in the East Indies, 
the Rev. M. W. Woollaston, .Missiouary of 
the London MissionllJ'f Sooiety. He had 
previously held the post of Professor at the 
Hlndoo College., at Calcutta, aud more re
cently that of Principal of the EllSt India 
Company's College at Agra. He was the 
ao.t.bor of on elaborate Sllnscrit Gnmmar, 
and other works. 

August 7, at Wells, Norfolk, in the forty
fonnb year of his age, tho Rev. Stephen 
Martin, who for t.hineen years had been the 
f•ithfol pastor of the Independent church 
there, and who, afler a lingering and painful 
illoess, through which he was sustained by 
the strong consolations uf tbe Gospel, µe
parLed to his rest and reward, bonoared an.d 
beloved by hie bereaTed family, and by a 
large circle of ohrilltian frleoda. 

Aug. 25, at Prickwillow, Isle of Ely, aged 
43, .Mrs. Edith Bartle, a member of the bap· 
tist church io that place, and formerly of 
Wllbur100. We believe that our friend bas 
left a scene of sorrow for a scene of glory. 

Sep. 4.. at Wo)slon, near Coventry, lo great 
peace.after teo months severe su1fcriog, aged 
72, Ann, the beloved wife of the Rev. G.Jones, 
baptist minister. She was the prinoipal man
ager of our nbb&th echool, and an Indefatig
able teacher 45 years. Her mortal remains 
were deposited in the new cemet.ry at Wol
ston, in the mwst of the largest and most 
deeply afi'ected conoonne of spectators ever 
known to assemble in the village on &DY 
ei.milar occuion. · 

Sep. 6, after a fow days' illness, to tbe in
expressible grietofhis parents, Hugi, Henry, 
the eldest and much-loved son of the Rev. 
H. S. Seaborn, of Sntberland chapel, W11l
wor1b, London, in his 17th year. 

Sept. 8, at Whitby, acoidentally drowned 
whilst bathing, James, the youngest nod 
dearly-beloved son of W. S. Mnrsholl, Fsq., 
Hyde-park.square, and of Ploahwood ball, i11 
tlie county of Sufl'olk,ln the 14th year of his 
age, to the inexpressible grief of bis family. 

September 8, al Homburg, Germany, the 
Rev. Joseph John Freeman, ooo of the 
Secretaries of the London Missionary So
ciety, aged 57. 

Sept. 10, 01 Illrmin,iham, Mrs. Coorubs, 
aged 72. For ten yeore she was oon611cd 
to her chamber by very severe bodily kfflio
tion, but during that period her spirit wo.s 
meet.ening tor the rest which she ho.a now 
obtained. 

Sep. 17, at Sootbamp100, o.Ube age of 77, 
the Bev. Jamee Crabb, woll known through
out England tor the interest he took in re
claiming the various Gipsey tribes. His 
origin was of the humblest kind, and from 
preach i og in a room to a few acquoint11.ncos 
in Somhampton, he became the minister of 
a large chapel in thlLt town, built from oon
tributious which ho himself obtoined, 11nd at 
which rich and titled persons oooasiono.lly 
worshipped. He belonged to no sec', but, 
from the forms of worship ho praotlcod and 
the doctrines he preached, he was denoml• 
noted an Episcopalian Wesleyan. We al• 
ways understood, indeed, thot be begun hill 
mioistry among the Wesloyo.ns. 

Sep. JO, Susanna Mary, aged 27, wife of 
Mr. lleory· Bowser, of London, and eldo, t 
daughter of Mr. John Collier, deacon of the 
baplist church, Bolvolr Street, Leios&ler. 
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THE PEACEFUL TENDENCillS OF THE TIMES. 

Ou1t beading requires some modify
ing explanations; for theso tendencies 
are not perfectly peaceful-that is to 
say there arc yot existing exceptions, 
and they are powerful for mischief: 
Let us explain. 

We regard it as a foot, nnd ll pleasing 
Bnd hopeful ono too, thllt the peoples 
of Europe are disposed to cultivate 
friendly relations with each other. 
The gatherings at the famous Exhi
bition in Hyde Park, during nearly 
six months of the past summer, the 
protracted meetings of tho Evangelical 
Alliance, aud the Great Poaco Con
gress, g11vo proof of this. \Ve are, 
therefore, believers in a wide-spread 
feeling of fraternity among the nations 
of Europe, But wo cannot. hide from 
ourselves the fact that with the excep
tion of our own deservedly-beloved 
soveroibrn, the rulers-whether Em
peror, King, or President-of those 
nations, aro resolved to maintain their 
despotic authority, and put down all 
movemepts towards constitutional 
'government by the power of the 
sword. 

But what are they, thnt tlwy should 
resist the onward pr%rross of the 
nations-a breath ! a shadow ! They 
have again gathered tl1oir hired hosts 
nnd foncod their thrones with n clievau:r: 
de }'rise of bayonets, but they seem 
to forgot that soldiers nre mon, with 
wivc::i, child1e11, relative:;, symp1,thios. 

3 N 

They lean on a spear which may 
pierce them ; they have taken the 
sword, and by it they may perish. 

vVo do not wish that so it mav be. 
vVe love liberty, civil nnd religious, 
and would pay a high price for it, but 
not the price of blood-no, not the 
blood of despots. Far rather would 
we thllt the universal peoplo of Europe 
should bide their time, and o-o on 
spreading peacefully, but surely, the 
~acred pri11dp~esof heaven-born liberty 
as developed m the gospel of Christ, 
odu'cating themselves and thdr chil
dren in the practical knowledge of the 
duties it in..:ulcates, and thus preparinu 
themselves for the enjoyment of con~ 
stitutional rights and privileges, which 
rulers would then see it to be their 
safety, as well as their duty, to con
cede. 

\Ve have wo10 faith in the ultimate 
success of such a process, slow thotwh 
it might be, tbnn in the spasmodic 
outbursts of violonce. \Ve know hew 
diJlfoul t it mn y be for some to restrain 
their impatience of the right. But 
do tbey not hiu<ler, have they not 
hindered, tl1cir own work? What is 
the evidence of history on this point? 

Besides the time;, are fovournble to 
pencoful progress. Trade and com
merce, with their focililies of convey
ance, are b1iuging the uutious into 
friendly inle1·course. Kuowlcdgo of 
real frt>edom is spreading, and best of 
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all, spite of potentntes or ptinces, 
popes or prolntes, the Bible, the grent 
educator of mnnkind, is finding its 
wny even among pP.ople the most 
priest-ridden. The Dible ln1own and 
understood nmong the yonth of the 
nations, will change them from ready 
hirelings of blood iutoJ)e.nceful nnd 
peace-lo\'ing citizens. Whnt will the 
despots do without n willing soldiery ? 
Their bands of thraldom will be 
broken-their power will perish for 
ever! 

What can we do better in our dny 
thnn spread, by all the means within 
our power, the peaceful principles of 
tbe gospel ? Ever since we knew the 
truth of the gospel, have we been 
persuaded that one of its peculiar 
characteristics is peace-peace on 
earth; and long now, have we been 
its l\illing advocates. We rejoiced 
heartily in the first proposal for a 
Congress, lllld were present at its 
gathering. True we visited the field 
of Waterloo in the vicinity, but it was 
not to sing or write of its gory" glory." 
We joined in chanting a song of peace 
on its L10N monmnent, and marked 
its granite colomn with words from an 
angelic song-

" PEACE ON EARTH." 

The gathering of the nations this 
vear in London to survey the labours 
of industry, induced the friends of 
peace to hold their Annual Congress 
in England's great metropolis; and 
this was wise. We could only be 
present on the first day, for unfor
tunately for us the Congress is usually 
held when our editorial engagements 
require every hour of our time. It 
was a noble gathering. The lnrge 
room of Exeter Hall was full. Men 
of many nations wore there, and to 
those of us who could recollect the 
antipathies of French and English 
during the first fifteen years of the 
present century, it was really affecting 
to see one eloquent Frenchman after 
another rising up to protest against 
those antipathies, and to advocate 
mutual friendship. "Little did we 

think," we whispered to a friend who 
snt by ns, "when we were boys, lo 
hcnr words like those, and see n sccno 
like this!" Thnt wns n wcll-tlmod 
nppenl too, which John Angell J nmes 
made to his brother ministers when 
ho cnllod upon them to pledge them
selves to md this gront cnuso; nud 
woll did they respond by rising nt 
his call. 

Every dny the sittings of the Con
gress were sustained by crowds of 
nttendnnts and admirable nddresscs. 
No address, 110,vever, excited more 
intense and deserved nttantion thnn 
that delivered at the opening by the 
President-Sm DAVID IlREWSTER

one of the most distinguished philoso
phers of the day. Some of our 
renders mny ha\'e nlready enjoyed an 
opportunity of rending it, and n few 
might boar it delivered, but because 
we believe the greater part hnve not, 
and believing that all would wish to 
have it in a somewhat pennanent 
form, we give the following as the 
substance. Often, no donbt, will it 
be referred to and quoted by the lovers 
of peace in days to come. 

"The principle for which wo claim 
your sympathy nnd ask your support 
is, thnt war undertaken to settle the 
differences between nations is the 
relic of a barbarous age, equally con
demned by religion, by reason, and 
by justi::e. The question, What is 
war r bas been more frequently asked 
than answered; and I hope thnt there 
may be in this assembly some elo
quent individunl who hns seen it in 
its renlitios, and who is willing to tell 
us what he bas seen. Most of you, 
like myself, know it only in poetry 
and romance. We have wept over 
the epics and the bnllnds which cele
brate the tragedies of wnr. We have 
followed the wanior in his cnreer of 
glory without tmcing the lino of blood 
along which he has marched. We 
have worshipped the demi-god in tl10 

Temple of Fame, in ignorance of the 
cruelties and crimes by wl1ich ho 
climbed its stoop. It is only from 
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the sol<lior himsolf, nn<l in the Inn- it shnll be onr work, to hn~ton its 
gungo of the eye that has soon its fulfilmont, nnd upon the nnvil of 
ogonlos, an<l of the ear that hns hoard christinn trnth, nnd with the brawny 
its shrieks, thu.t wo cnn obtnin a correct arm of indignnnt renson, to beat the 
idol\ of tho miseries of war. Though sword into tho plough~hare, aud the 
fo1· from our happy shores, mnny of spear into the pruning hook. I am 
us may have seen it in its rnvnges and nshnmed in a christian community to 
in its results, in the green mound defend on christian principles the 
which marks tho recant battle field, cause of universe.I peace. He who· 
in the shnttored forest, in the rnzed proclaimed peace on earth and good
and desolate village, and, perchance, will to man, who commands us to love 
in the widows aud the orphnns which it our enemies, and to do good to them 
mode! And yet this is but tho who despitefully use us and persecute 
memory of war-the faint shadow of us; he who counsels us to hold up the 
its dread realitiei,-the reflection but left cheek when the right is smitten, 
of its blood, and the echoes but of its will never acknowledge us as disciple~, 
thunders. I shudder when imagina- or admit into his immortal family the 
tion carries me to the snnguinnry sovereign or the minister who shall 
field, to the death-strnggles between send the fiery cross over tranquil 
men who are husbands nnd fathers, Europe, and summon the blood
to the horrors of tho siege and the hounds of war to settlo the disputes 
sack, to the deeds of _rapine and and gratify the animosities of nations. 
violence and mul'der in which neither I see in the list of our members the 
age nor sox is spared. In acts like venerable name of the Archbishop of 
these the soldier is converted into a Paris, who but for ill health would 
fiend, and his humanity even dis- have presided over the Congress in 
appenrs undor the ferocious mask of 1849. I trust there are many bishops 
the demon or the brute. To men of our N arional Church who, like 
who reason, and who feel while they their Catholic brother, are intolerant 
reason, nothing in the history of their of war, anc.l who are ready to give 
species appears more inexplicable, their sanction and support to the 
than that war, the child of barbarism, cause of peace. I have seen a bishop, 
should exist in an nge enlightened and some of you may hnve personnlly 
and civilized, when the arts of pence known him, who characterises war by 
havo attained the highest perfection, a sentiment which might well he in
and when scionce has brought into scribed upon our banner-a senti
personal communion nations the most ment powerful from its nrithmeticnl 
clistnnt and rnces the most unfriendly. logic, and more powerful still from 
But it is more inexplicable still that its brevity and truth. 'One murder 
war should eidst where Christianity mnkes a villain, millions a hero." 
has for nearly 2,000 years been shed- Had Bishop Proteus been alive, he 
ding its gentlo light, and that it doubtless would have presided in his 
should be defcndod by arguments own diocese over a congress of peace. 
drawn from the Scriptures themselves. When Revelation is discredited, or its 
When the pillar of fire condurted the decision questioned, Reason is sum
Israelites to their promised homo, moned as the arbiter; nnd Reason 
their Divine Leader no more justified has been appealed to by the friends 
Wal' than he justified murder by giving of wnl'. To its deliberate verdict we 
skill to the artist who forges the shall cheerfully yield . If Rensou is 
stiletto or norve to the arm tllllt wields uot for us, Revelation is against us. 
it. If the sure word of prophecy has War is by its friends deemed a con
told us that the time must come when dition of man in his stl\le of t1ial. It 
men shall learn the art of Wllr no hRs, thoy nllego, been part of the 
more, it is doubtless om· duty, nncl Divine go1•01·umeut for 6,000 years, 
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nud it will therefore contim1e till that end to wnr P If porsonnl and locnl 
go\'ernment hns ce11sed . It is, con- fends lmve been made lllllonnblo to 
sE"qucmly, os t11ey orgne, wholly lnw-if the border wnrs of onco hos
Utopinn to ottempt to subvert whnt is tile kingdoms hnve bren abolished by 
a lnw of Proddence, and whnt seems theh· union-if notions llllVe ~ucoi•ss
port ond po1ccl of our fallen nature. folly combined to mnintnin tho bol
If the combatil'eness of ruan, as ance of Europeon power by their 
evinced in l1is historv, is thus a armies-if in our own doy on Alli
necossary condition of ];is hnm11nity, once cnlled Holy hos beon orgnnized 
:md is for ever to hare its issue in to put down revolution in iudividnnl 
wor, l1is superstition, his credulity, stoles, and mointniu the principle of 
l1is ignorance, his lust for power, Older-why might not the s11me grent 
must also be perpeln11tod in tbe in- power ago.in combine to enforce pe1100 
stitutions to which they have given as well as order, and to cllllstise the 
birth. ,vhcre, tlien, nre the orgies, first nndacious nntion thllt ventured to 
tbo s11mrnnlia of ancient times, the disturb the trnnquility of Europe p,i,, 
gods who were invoked, and tl1e The principle of this Congress to 
temples where they were worshipped. Si:)lt]e n11tional disputes by orbitration 
Like war, thoy wero the condition of hns, to n certnin extent, been adopted 
an infant race, and h11vc disappeared by oxisting Power<s, both monarchical 
in the blaze of advancing civilization. and republic.an ; and it is surely 
The gnme of credulity, tbe condition neither chimerical nor officious to 
of early science., and the sphere of the make such a system universlll among 
magician, the conjurer, and tl1e the vory nations that have tl10rnsolve'!I 
alchemist, ha!<, like that of suporsti- partially adopted it. If these views 
tion, been played, and the troths have reason and justice on their side, 
wbicb once administered to imposture, their final triumph cannot be far dis.. 
bnve become the sources of wealth tant. The cause of peace has made, 
and the means of happiness. The and is making, rapid progress, The 
game of ignorance also has been most distinguished men of aH nations 
played, and the schoolmaster bas are lending it their a.id. The illustri
bockled on his armour to replace it ous Humboldt, the chief of the repub
with knowledge and virtue. The lie of let.ters, whom I am proud to 
game of slll\·ery, too, has nearly been call my friend, hns addi-essed to the 
played,-that manstrous condition of Congi·ess of Frankfort a letter of 
humanity which statesmen still living sympathy and adhesion . He tells 
hold to be inseparable from social us thllt our Institution is o. step in 
life, and which men still called chris- the life of nations, and that, nuder 
tians defended from Scripture. The tho protection of a superior power, it 
game of duelling-the game of por- will, at length, find its consummation. 
sonal war, in wl1ich false honour and He recalls to us the noble expression 
morbid feeling made their appeal to of a statesman long departed, 'that 
o.rms, nnd which was Dot only de- the idea of humanity is becoming 
fended, but practised by christillns- more and more prominent, nnd is 
has likewise been played; and e1'en everywhere proclaiming its animating 
the soldier, who was supposed to bo.ve power.' Other glorious namos s11nc
a prescriptive title to its use, bas tion our cause. Several French states
willingly surrendered bis right of men, and many of tl1e most distin
homicide and m11nslo.ughter. The guished members of the Institute, 
go.me of revolution and of despotism havo joined our Alliance. 'fho 
which is now playing before our eyes Catholic and the Protestant. clergy of 
will, in its turn, l>e played, nnd wilh Paris are animated in the sacred cause, 
it the go.me of war will tenninate. Is 

• There fa aomemlng quo.ellonnblo In this •ontonco, 
it Utopian, theu, to attempt to put an En, n. 11. 
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uud wilh tho most illustrious of its 
pools, l111vo brought to us 1ho willing 
trilrnto of t.hoir gonius, Sinco I 
cnt.orcd this ossembly I hove recflived 
from Franco on olive bronch, the 
symbol of penco, with the request 
thot I should weor it on this occosion. 
It hos lost, unfortunatel,v, its perish
able vordure-an indication, I trust, 
of its perennial exi~tence. The phi
losophers and divines of Germany, 
too, have given us their sympathy ond 
support, und in Americu, every man 
thnt thinks is a friend of universal 
peace. In pleading for a cause in 
which evory rank of citizens hos a 
greater or less interest, I would fain 
bespeak the support of a clnss who 
have the deepest stake in the pros
perity of the country, and in the 
pennnneneo of its institutions. The 
holders of the nation's wealth, whether 
it is invested in trade or in land, have 
a peculiar interest in the question of 
peace. Upon them war makes its 
first an(l its heaviest demand, and 
upon them, too, war in its reverses 
makes its first appropriuting inroad. 
In onr insular stronghold we hove 
evor felt secure from foreign aggres
sion; but when alarmists are raising 
the cry of insecurity on our shores, 
they proclaim the insecurity of pro
perty by their very arrangements to 
defend it. In the reigu of pence, 
,vealth will flow into now channels, 
and science will guide the plough in 
its fructifying path; and hnving no
thing to foar from foreign invnsion, or 
internal discontent, we shall sit under 
our vine and our fig tree, to use the 
gifts and enjoy the lifo which Provi
dence hns given-to discharge the 
duties wl1ich these blessings impose, 
and prepare for thnt higher life to 
which duty di~cbarged is the safest 
passport. But it is not merely to 
property that our principles ,viii bring 
security and melioration. \Vith war 
will ceuse its e,-.i>ondituro. N ntional 
prosperity will follow national security. 
The arts of pence will flourish ns the 
arts of wnr decay. The talent nnd 
skill which have been sqnnndered on 

the work~ and on the inslrnments of 
destruction will be direrted into nobler 
channels. Science and the arts, in thns 
ocqniring new intellectual strength, 
will mnke new conquests over mutter, 
and give new powers to mind. The 
minister, who now refuses to science 
its inalienable right~, and grudge~ 
even the crumbs which fall from the 
nig~ardly board, will then open the 
nation's purse to advance the nation's 
glory; and the decorations which now 
justly shine on the breast of the war
rior, and those which hide themselves 
for shnmo under the drapery u( the 
party adherent, will fall to the lot of 
the sage who enlightens, and that of 
the patriot who serves, his country. 
Science will no longer bend a sup
pliant ot the foot of power, and the 
intriguer will no longer dare to ap
proach it. Education, too, will then 
dispense its blessings through a wider 
range, and Religion, within its own 
hallowed sphere, will pursue its 
labours of love and truth, in imita
tion of its blessed Master." 

Srn DAVID then, after this elo
qnent exposition of the folly and 
wickedness of war, and the wisdom 
and advantages of peace, thus refors 
to that wonderful exposition of hnman 
art and labour gathered in the Palace 
of Crystal :-

" If we have not yet reached this 
epoch of peace and happiness, we are 
doubtless rapidly nearing it; nnd 
among the surest harbingers of its 
approach is the Exhibition of the 
World's Industry, and the re1111ion of 
the world's genins, which now adorn 
nud honour onr Metropoli:,. As one 
of its daily visitors since it was first 
opened by our beloved Queen, I moy 
be permitted to call your espccinl atten
tion to it ns the first Temple of Peace 
that modern hnnds have reared. Yon 
hnve, doubtless, all seon its magnifi
cent exterior and its internal splen
dour-its lofty trnm,ept raising its 
glittering roof to the skies - its 
lengthy nnvo vanishing in distance 
and misty perspectil•e-its countless 
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avenues and nislos-its iron con·idors of cll\y which the husbl\ndmnu dips 
its crystal labyrinths. On the outline into the crystl\l well, nud the goblet of 
of its walls, and from its balconies silver l\nd of gold from which tho 
within, wa1·e the banners of nations more fovourod of our l'l\co qunlf the 
-those bloody symbols of wnr nuder ncctl\r of the gods. And finally, ns 
wl1ich our fathers, and e1•en our bro- if to chide the vanity of the tichos 
thors, have fought and bled. They tbnt. perish, and chasten tho oxtrnva
are now tho symbols of pence. gimco tbat lives but for tho present, ,v 01•eo and reared by the lumds of we sec commingled with the bubbles 
lndasny, they bang in unrufilcd of wealth and luxury, with what the 
unity, untoru by violence, and uu- moth and the rust corrupt, those 
stained "ith blood-tl10 emblems, in- divine models which record in marble 
deed, of strife, but of that noble strife or iu bronze the deeds of heroism that 
in which nations shall contend for time has spo.1·ed, tho glorious names 
victory iu L11e fields of science, in the which the past hns trunsmitted to the 
schemes of philanthropy, and iu the future, the forms divine of the sage 
arts of life. The trophies of such that has instructed, and the patriot 
conquests, and the triumphs of such that has saved his countTy. Amid 
art.o; are displayed within. Wbo can these proud efforts of living genius, 
describe them without " thoughts these brilliant fabrics, these wondrous 
that breathe and words that burn ?" mechanisms, we meet the sage, the 
There are the materials gathered artist of eve1y clime and of every 
from the surface, or torn from the faith, studying the productions of 
bowels of our planet, the products of each other's country, admiring each 
primeval creation, or nununl gro1vth, other's genius, and learning the les
-the gift of God to man; the ele- sons of love and charity which n com
ments of civilisation, from which his UJunity of ruce and of destiny cannot 
genius is to elaborate these combina- foil to tench. Tho grand truth, in
tions of science and of art, which deed, which tl1is lesson involves, is 
administer to the comforts of life and recorded in bronze on the prizo medal 
the grandeur of nations. There are by which the genius of the exhibitors 
the inslrnments to giasp with the eye is to be rewarded. Round the head 
the infinitely great, to measure space of Prince Albert, to whose talent and 
and time-to charm, to cure, and to moral courage we owe the Ex-position 
kill. These mechanisms, which have of 18.51, and addressed to us in his 
made man a tyrant over matter, name, is. the noble sentiment-" Dis
cutting, and twisting, and tearing, sociata in locis concordi Pace ligavi." 
and moulding its hardest as well as ( What space has sep1untod I have 
its tenderest elements; which break united in harmonious peace.) This 
and pulverise the dust of the eartli; is to be our motto, o.nd to realise it is 
and lift up its heaviest and most solid to be our work. It will, indeed, be 
strata; which spans its rivers and its the noblest result of the Prince's 
valleys; which light up our rugged labours, if they shall effect among 
shores; which trausport the riches of nations what they have nlready done 
our commerce across the deep; and among individuals, the removal of 
which hurry us as on wings of iron, jealousies that arc temporary, and the 
beating the eagle in its flight, and establishment of friendships that nro 
mimicking the lightning in its speed, enduring. The annual meetings of 
Y ouder arti the fabrics which clothe the scientific men of all nations ha,•e 
the peasant and the prince, which already taught us, that pordonal corn
deck the cottage and glitter in the munication and tho interchange of 
palace-the jewels which hang on the social kindness revive om· better foel
neck of beauty, nnd which piny n ings nnd soften tile asporities of rival 
part in the pomp of kings-the cup and conflicting interests. N ntions nre 
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composed of indiviclunls, and that world of instinct, natures the most 
kindness ond humility which adorn ferocious may be softened and even 
the single heart, cannot be ronl, if tamed down when driven into n corn
they dlsoppenr in tho united senti- mon retreat by their deadliest foe,
ment of notions. W c cannot readily may we not expect In the woTld of 
believe that notions, which hove em- reason and of faith, that men severed 
braced each other in sooinl intercourse, by national and personal enmitie
nnd in the interchanges of professional who have been toiling un<le1· the 
knowlodge, will recognize any other some impulse and acting for the 
object of rivalry and ambition than a same end-who are standing in the 
superiority iu the a1·ts of pence. h porch of the samo Hall of Jadgment, 
is not likely that men that have ad- and panting for the same Eternal 
mired each other's genius, and have Home,-may we not expect that such 
united in giving a just judgment on men will never again consem to bran
mere inventions, will ever again con- dish the deadly cutlass or to throw 
cur in referriug questions of national the hostile spear? May we not re
honour to the arbitrament of the gard it as certain that they will con
sword. If in the material works, the car with us in exerting themselves to 
most repulsive elements may be per- the utmost in effecting the entire 
manently compressed within their abolitioo of war ? 
sphere of mutual attraction; if, in the 

SPIBITU.A.L CABTh'"ET. 

INFIDELITY versus CHRISTUNITY. 

FROM POTTENOER18 TRUTH OR FALSEHOOD Oli' CRRIBTIA,'UTY-WHICH IS IT? 

RECKLESSNESS OF INFIDELITY. Then the controversy is roduced to a 
-Infidelity has never provided a sub- comparison of present advantages 
stitute for the consolations and hopes resulting · from the two conflicting 
of the Gospel. It endeavours to pull sy:items. Here then believers in 
down a fabric that is associated with Christ have immense advantages over 
the gr-,mdest events that have taken those who reject bis word and wor
place on earth, but it cannot )>uild up ship, io as much as their principles 
o. structure capable of sheltering ns and hopes can sustain thorn in the 
from the storms of life or from the day of adversity, and teach them the 
terrors of death. It would rob us of a secret of dying in peace with God: 
pence that passetb understanding, o{ whereas the enemies of Christianity 
our chief support under the trials of are often the victims of disease in 
life, and of our means of victory over c011sequence of their licentiousness, a 
the last enemy. It pronounces the prey to evil passions, and ruined in 
religion of Jesus cunningly devised circumstances by gambling, by drink
fnbles, in the face of all it has done to iug, and by indulgence in other vices. 
enlighten and benefit the wodd. But Apart from a future state of existence, 
suppose this should be true, ehristians therefore, we are ready to decide the 
ond infidels would be on a level at question nt issue between Ch1;stianity 
Inst, and there will be no distinction and infidelity by a reference to their 
between good and evil. At the worst, comparative influonce on the lives of 
it con but come to this, that men of men and on the homes of England, 
exalted virtues and men of lawless 01· upon tbo peace of nations and the 
passions sholl be alike in the world to hoppiness of the world. Suppose, 
come, or thnt both shall cease to exist. however, Chtistianity should be true 
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after all! To say tho least, this may 
be the case. The foll of man, the 
atonement of Christ, the inspiration 
of the Scriptures, the rewards of 
virtue, and the ~l'nges of siu, may 
pro\·e to be truths at last.-Sm·ely the 
demonstration of this before the bar 
of God will be an awful discovery for 
those who have deuiod his claims and 
rejected bis mercy ! With the bare 
possibility of this result before them, 
it is no p10of of superior wisdom, 01· 
of true philosophy, to make light of 
the evidences of Christianity-evi
dences which satisfied some of the 
greatest minds the world has ever 
produced, and before which a host of 
thinkers have bowed reverently in 
doing homage to Truth, and in the 
adoration of J esas Christ.. 

THE ,voNDERFUL F..1.ITll OF 

lNHDELITY!-Tbis, then, is the sum 
of our reply to infidels who reject 
Christianity as a set of fables, and by 
implication, at least, declare the 
apostles to have been impostors. 
Conceding to them all that they 
assume, it will follow, that eighteen 
centimes ago, a number of men 
palmed upon the world a spurious 
revelation from God under the name 
of Christianity-that the men who 
did this were, for the most part, poor, 
unlearned, and unknown to fame
that they chose for the time of doing 
it an age when the arts and sciences, 
learning and literature, had reached 
an unwonted degree of perfection
that in making the attempt they met 
with stout opposition from their 
countrymen and from pagan nations 
-that they made their success surer 
by skilltully drawing a picture of the 
Redeemer such as the world had 
ne1•er seen before-that they con
cealed from their contemporaries the 
real object they bad in view by teach
ing the sublimest doctrines and the 
purest more.ls ever known-that they 
further imposed upon men of all 
ranks by working miracles as proofs 
of their divine commission, or, at any 
ro.t.e, what passed for miracles with 
multitudes of eyewitnesseis - that 

they ventured to forelol e1•011ts which 
h11ve since tnkou place, nnd thu11 
risked every thing upon the u·utb of 
their predictio11s-th11t they patiently 
suffered pove,ty, bonds, and do11th, 
for the snke of what they tnught aud 
of the master they served-that they 
were successful to nu exteut ,vhich 
has no equal in tho history of the world 
- that they produced a revolution 
in the opinions o.nd en.stems of many 
nations-and established a system of 
religious truth which is now infl11-
encing tl1e hearts and lives of a le.rge 
part of mankind. According to the 
assumptions of iufidelity, all this was 
done by a handful of men who taught 
fables for facts, or falsehoods for 
truths. Can any person, unless 
blinded by prejudice, believe that a 
few fishermen, suddenly becoming 
knaves, were able to accomplish all 
this without detection, and to per
petuate the fraud for the s'tlace of 
fifty generations ? Yet there is no 
escape from these conclu11ions, for if 
Christianity ho an imposture, the 
first teachers of it were impostors; 
although they have filled the world 
with the fruit of their success, with 
the splendour of their virtues, with 
their heroism in sufferings, and with 
their triumph in death. 0 infidels ! 
"great is your foith"-what power 
you give to fables, and how easily 
you wake a few impostors the rulers 
of the world, and the regenerators of 
our race. Great, indeed, is your 
faith! 

TRUTH AND lMPORTANOE OF 

CnmsTIAtnTY.-If Christianity be 
not true, there is no true history to 
be found anywhere; for no history is 
so well established as that which 
relates to the life, the death, and the 
resurrection of the Lord Jesus Christ. 
If Chiistianity be not true, ma.rty .rdom 
itself was a delusion; for thousands 
of worthy persons died in prison, and 
at the stake, under the belief that 
Christ had come to sove the lost, and 
that he bad returned to glory as the 
Forerunner of his peop1e. If Chris
tianity be not true, there is no value 
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in lol\ming, in ll\lont, in logic, or in 
orgumont; in11smuch as ma11y of the 
most illustrious scholars o.nd roasoners 
have gloried in being the disciples of 
Jesus. Unless Christianity be true, 
there is no connexion between canso 
and olfoct; for men most eminent for 
goodness and usefulness havo been 
christians, while the licentious and 
profane have been unbelievers and 
etheists. If Christianity be not true, 
no rncords or testimonies are worthy 
of credit, and we ar.: reduced to a 
state of universal doubt and gloomy 
scepticism. But Christianity is Lrne 
-it is a great fact-a sublime de
monstration of the wisdom and mercy 
of God-a revelation of bis will to 
the world-a law between man and 
man-a remedy for the ills of life, 
the antidote of doo.th, and the guide 
to immortal joys. And o.11 who 
admit the truth of Christianity, must 
acknowledge its vast importance. 
From the truth of Christianity it fol
lows that there must be o. God such 
as the Holy Scriptures reveal-a God 
of holiness and justice, as well as a 
God of love and mercy. Moreover, 
the fall of man is not a fable, but a 
fact, esto.blished by the condition of 
our race, and by the testimony of 
revelation. The fall of man renders 
the work of redemption necessary to 
save him from its ultimate conse
quences, and therefore the mediation 
of Christ possesses unutterable im
portance. But in order that man 
might be restored to the imago of 
God he must be roncwed in his 
mind, which is effected through the 
belief of the Gospel and by the in{lu
enca of the Divine Spirit. Besides, 
mo.n is rospousible to God for the mo 
he makes of his talents and privileges, 
being endowed with reason, capal-,\o 
of discerning between good and evil, 
and destined for o.nothor world. Fur
thermore, tho word of God teaches 
the doctrines of the resurrection of 
the del\d, tho lino.I jnclgment, the im
mortality of the soul, and the distri
bution of etcmal rewards. These 
consequences flow from the truth of 
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Christianity, and hence they have an 
intimate bearing upon the present 
state and final destiny of man. We 
cannot scparo.te the truth of Christi
anity from its importance. 

WHAT HAS CHRISTfANITY DONE? 

-Look at the fact that the apostles 
established a system of religion which 
has outlived the opposition of eighteen 
centuries, and is now extending its 
conquests into all parts of the world. 
Persecution endeavoured immediately 
to destroy the religion which they 
taught and the people who embraced 
it. When the sword of tbe magis
trate failed to put it down, philosophy 
corrupted it in the hope of impairing 
its energies and of hindering its suc
cess. "When by moral and peaceful 
moans i( had overthrown the poly
theism of Greece and Rome, govern
ments commiued an offence against 
its spirituality by making it an engine 
of state power, and eucnmbering it 
with the honours of this world. Poets, 
philosophers, historicms, and wits, at
tacked it with the utmost violence and 
with all kinds of weapons. Christi
anity had her apologists, her defend
ers, and her confessors. Her "noble 
army of martyrs'' is no vnin boasL 
Her fliends have been familiar with 
reproaches, with confiscntions, with 
prisous, and with death. But the 
blood of the martyrs wns the seed llf 
the church-the serenity o.nd joy of 
the faithful astonished and awed their 
enemies-and the passive resistance 
of christians wearied out persecutors. 
Np weapon formed against the cnuse 
of Christ prospered, and every tongue 
that rose in jndgment against it was 
condemned. In every ago it bas 
overcome its enemies by the word of 
truth, and by the blood ol the Lamb, 
and it is now pushing forward its con
quests to the uttermost parts of the 
earth. It ho.s lighted the torch of 
tnith on the dark shores of Africn, 
where it must shine brighter and 
brighter till the whole continent shall 
enjoy tho reign of freedom o.nd righte
ousness. All aloug tho banks of the 
Ganges missionary stations have been 
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J)lanted ns ccntros of moral power, of 
spiritual life, and of national greatness. 
Christianity has mado her way into 
the populous cities of China, and her 
voice is now heard in those places of 
concourse-it hns ndomed with moral 
beauty many islands in the Pacific 
ocean, and it has taught their inhabi
tants to cast awn, the club and the 
spear for the plough and the sickle
and at this moment there is no nation 
into which her teachers can obtain an 
entrance, where they are not ready to 
go and to scatter among the people 
the unsearchable riches o{ Christ. 
While systems of error arc exhibiting 
marks of decay, the cause of Christ 
is displaying unwonted vigour, and 
preparing for the conquest of the 
world. In India idolatry totters to 
its base-the crescent is on the Wlllle, 
and corrupt religion is in its dotage, 
whereas the kingdom of heaven wns 
never so near its predestined triumphs 
=d millenial glories. 

THE DuTY OF CHRISTIANS . TO 

PROPAGATE CHRISTIANITY. - All 
who admit the truth of Christianity 
are bound to propagate it to the ex
tent of their ability. Up to this time 
no other remedy has been found 
capable of renewing men after the 
image of God, and of restoring to them 
the blessedness that was lost by trans
gTession. Delusion after delusion 
have been practised upon them by 
real impostors, who fleeced them with
out 1emorse, and left them a prey to 
other !..-naves. They need nothiug 
but the pure Gospel of Christ to mnk<' 
them holy and happy. Education, 
social reforms, and political freedom, 
will leave them with the same dispo
sition towards God as they bad befol'e; 
for pride, selfishness, the lust of power 
and tho worship of mammon,cannot be 
destroyed by any means short of those 
which Christianity inculcates," teach
ing us that denying ungodliness and 
worldly lusts, we should live soberly, 
righteously, and godly, in this pl'e
sent world." Men must know and 
practise this before they can find solid 
happiness, aud hence the friends of 

the Gospel should labour diligenlly 
for its genernl diffusion. They can
not neglect this duty without n breach 
of trust towards God, nnd n violotion 
of the law of love with regard to man. 

Ten GREAT IssuE.-,ve await 
the issue of this controversy with con
fidence ond hope. Christianity hos 
been trained for conflicts nnd for 
victories. She hns outlived the hatred 
and persecution c,f eighteen hundred 
years. Her energies are still in their 
prime, and her vitality is undiminished. 
Her enemies have often boosted of 
her overthrow when she has been 
secretly gatbering her hosts for battle. 
·when she has retired into nooks and 
corners of the world, it has been to 
rest and reci-uit her followers after 
they havo defeated her foes, and to 
prepare for new triumphs. Stl'uggles 
and ,•ictorie$ have made up her past 
history. Hor prospects are now 
brighter than over. Onward she is 
pursuing her course to univenml 
dominion, travelling io the greatness 
of her strength, mighty to save and as 
mighty to conquer, summoning her 
friends to tho final contest which 
most establish the supremacy of 
Christ and bring about the jubilee of 
the world, Towards this blessed con
summation we are hastening with a 
rapidity heretofore unknown-even 
now the hosts aro marching to baule, 
the conflict may be long and severe, 
but the pl'ogress of education, the 
power of the press, tho diffusion of 
knowledge, the circulation of the 
Scriptures, the movements of Divine 
providence, and the influence of the 
Holy Spirit, will ensure the over
throw of sin and error, und the esltlb
lishment of truth and righteousness. 
Then CHRIST will have the pre
eminence, and l,e .ALL IN ALL, 

"Thon art tho soorco and cenlro of 411 raln<IB 
Tholr only point of reel, Elorual Word I 
From theo dopullog lhoy aro lost, and rovo 
At random without honour, hopo, or poaco. 
From thee la oil that aoolhcs lhu life of mllll, 
Hit high cndoavour, and 1,18 glad succus, 
His strength to autror and bla will to aorvo. 
But o thou boantooua Giver of nU good, 
Thou art of all thy glfta tbJaclf tbo crown I 
Glvo wbut thou cnnsl, without lhoo wo aro poor I 
And with thee rlcll tako wllut thou wllt 11woy." 
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POETRY. 

"IT IS I; BE NOT AFRAID." 
Tnn111 Snvlour bid lhom go, · 

Though tho night Willi drear nnd dark; 
And tho dlaolplc•' hcorla were mtcd wltb woo, 

As tboy tolled In their loooly bnrk, 

Yot ot bis command thoy rowod 
Ovor tho trookl080 \VBVO I 

Tbough tllo tompc•t rogcd nround them, 
Thoy knew ho bnd powor to eo.vo. 

Dot who walks o'er tho blllowo, 
Oolmly, whilst atonns aro blgb? 

Thoy know not It Is Jesuo, 
TUI he tells them "It Is I ," 

So now on Jl(e'a trouble<l sea, 
Borne along- by tbo tompo,,t Udo, 

I'll lift my eye, to Theo, 
Who o'er oll do•t pr,shle. 

wi,n,t drend otorni• rage aronnd, 
And dark Is the winter o'ky, 

Oh I Saviour, ••Y to mo, 
Fear not. for" It lo r.• 

And when uro•s stofflll are over, 
Oh I Lord, bo thon still nlgb; 

Then wllh Joy Iii qot, tbls earthly •horo, 
Wbllst thou sayeat, "It 19 I." 

CHRISTUN BIOGRAPHY. 

MllS, COLEMAN, 

Of Ringslead, Northamptonshire, was 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
of Deoford, in the same neighbour
hood, who were members of tho bap
tist church at Ringstend for more than 
half a century. Mr. Lawrence was a 
deacon of the same church upwards of 
twenty years. He was a ch1istian of 
de~p . pietr, ~n_deviating. integrity, 
cbildhke s1mpltc1t.y, and nch experi
ence. For the sphere in which he 
moved, and the opportunities he en
joyed, be was a great. render, a deep 
thinker, and had obtained a most clear 
and comprehensive view of the scheme 
of gospel truth. He died, Nov. 7, 
l 860, aged 81 years : nnd of him nil 
his chrisLinn friends say :-" The 
memory of the just is blessed." Mrs. 
Lawrence had follon a sleep in Jesus 
in March, 1849. 

Mrs. Coleman, who died on the 
morning of the4th of July, 1851,nged 
forty-five years, had beeu nn exem
plary member of the church at Ring
stead twenty-five years. Sho wus 
nffiicted with spinal disease dnring 
the whole. of the Inst eight years of 
l1er life. For the last four years, she 
wns entirely unable to nttoncl the 
honse of God ; and for the Inst two 
years, she was quite r.onfinecl to her 

bed. Her disease completely para
lyzed her lower limbs, distorted her 
whole frame, deranged and obstructed 
all the functions of life, and continu
ally developed itself in every direction, 
until death-to her a messenger of 
mercy-liberated her ransomed spirit 
from its shattered tabemacl~. Her 
deportment under this long and 
distressing afHiction was such as dis
played the reality and power of vital 
christinnity in a very striking man
ner. Hor "repentance towards God, 
and faith towards our Lord Jesus 
Christ," were evidenced by their 
legitimate fruits throughout the whole 
of her christian course. Her love to 
the distinguishing doctrines of the 
cross, to the ordinances of gospel 
worship, and to the cnu,e and people 
of God, was sincere, ardent, and un
wavering. But her long nflliction was 
the occasion for the development of 
several traits of christian character, 
which are worthy of a distinct notice. 

Onr dear sister manifested n very 
remarkable degree of resigned snb
mission to lhe will o( God, ns dis
played in his providential denliugs 
with her. The closest observer, it is 
belic\'ecl, never witnessed in her the 
exhibition of an impatient spirit, or 
heard a murmuring worcl from her lips. 
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Sbo frequently said, "Thero is a 
• needs be' for nll these things; and 
if we cannot sec the reason fol' them 
now, we shall )mow all about it hl're
after." "his the Lord, let him do 
what secmeth him good." Indeed, 
the writer never witnessed a brighter 
exemplification of the apostolic prin
ciple:-" Let patience have its per
fect work." 

Her self-renunciation was striking. 
She ne,•er obtruded the tale of her 
affiictions upon her ,".isitors,-never 
enlarged upon her sufferings, much 
Jess magnified them. She seemed to 
shrink from everything calculated to 
fix attention upon herself as a suf
ferer; but she embraced every proper 
occasion for m3t,"1lifying the grace of 
God by which she was comforted and 
sustained. 

Her love to the Word of God was 
very apparent. The Bible over Jay 
within her reach. Seldom did the 
writer visit her withoot being ques
tioned concerning the meaning or ap
plication of some passage or passages 
of Scripture which she had noted in 
hf'r solitary reading. She read the 
W-.>rd devotionally, as well as intelli
gently. She was not only illuminated, 
but also warmed and cheered by its 
influence. Its doctrines confirmed 
her faith, its promises brightened her 
hope, and she received its precepts 
in the spirit of obedient love. 

Her experience was not character
ized by transports. Her prevailing 
frame of mind was a calm, unwaver
ing reliance upon the finished work 
of Jesus. From this she was ne,•er 
mo,,ed. Her cheerfulness was sur
prising: it continued till the last. 
She recognized the gtadual approach 
of death without the least perturba-· 
tion. The adversary was not per
mitted to harass her when death was 
in view. 

On the morning of her departure, 
her husband, who had tenderly\\ atched 
over her duriug the whole of her 
afllictions, witnessing the indications 
of the final change, hurriedly went for 
a beloved female friend. On her 

entering the room, tho dying saint 
accosted l1er with the u~ual smile, 
In n few minutes she rl'qursted 
assistnnco in changing her posture; 
but immedintely sinking down, she 
said,'' I mnst go: fore thee well." 

An~ eo •he dlrd: or, rntbor, brgRn to Uvo I
To lh-on lire thAt knows no 01utl11g, 
No toU, t10 grlef, no pain n.tttndlng ;-
A lHb whotto powtrs nro ever gro,vJng; 
Its 81.N'oms of bllss fur ovor flowing; 
Its heavenly riches stlll lnoroaslng 1 
Its songs of triumph novcr ocnslng I 
This le tbo nro &llo llvca aboYo, 
lo spoUcsa parity and porfcctlovo. 

W.K. 

SAR.AH WILLIAMSON, 

Ouit departed friend had serious 
impressions while young, but was 
prevented attending the only chapel 
near at hand because of their noisy 
meetings. While in sorviceat Grimsby 
she attended the baptist chapel, but 
no saving change took place. Soon 
after her marriage her health declined, 
and she came to live in Boston. In 
1848 she was invited to attend the 
baptist chapel, Mainridge, and her 
mind became impressed with what she 
heard. She now searched the scrip
tures dailv to see if these things were 
so, with prayer for divine guidance; 
was very otteu tive at nll the public 
means of grace, and thirsted for the 
words of Jile. 

For some month3 she went on in 
tl1is way, seeking peace, and yet not 
finding. Ready to faint, satnn tempted 
her to despair, suggesting thoughts of 
self-destruction; ond yet, though in 
bitter anguish of heart, she sought for 
mercy. She had not yet been able to 
open her mind to any one, though 
she much wished it. She at last 
made her case known to a femnle 
friend, who, with the minister, gave 
her instruction ond encouragment. 
At length the Lord gave her to see that 
the sufferings of Christ wero endured 
for our redemption, and she wns en
couraged to hopo in Him. Soon after 
this she was proposed for baptism nnd 
fellowship, und was accepted ; but 
weakness prevented · the ol'dinance 
being administered ot the time 



nppointod. During this dolny her hu!cl- passages noted down which gave her 
bond becnmo docided olso, nnd even- comfort when all earthly comfort 
tnnlly they were both bnptized together. failed. A sbort time before her death 
After this period hor bodily snlferings sho was hnrnssed with the idea of 
incrensod, uncl sho went to Hull for the .soul sleeping in the grave with 
meclicnl advice, but returned nbout lbe body. After proof to the contrary 
tho same. During her protracted was µiven from the word of God she 
sulferi11gs she wus much sustained, wa~ fully relieved, and continued 
uud very patient. She would converse quietly waiting for her call t.o leave 
freely upon death, saying she had no earth and i>uter the abodes of the 
wish to recover. She knew she must blessed, to join with them in singing 
die, and to be with Christ would be the praises of Him who had redeemed 
for better. Her Testament was her her lo God by bis blood-even Jesus 
companion from the first day she be- Christ, to whom be glory for ever! 
gun to seek the Lord till 5be could In the faith of Him she fell on sleep, 
use it uo longer. Many are the Dec. 30, 1.8:'i0. 

REVIEWS. 

Letters written during a Tour in Hernhut, Wittemburg, Magdebnrg 
Holland and No"rllt Germruiy, i-n oud B1 ussels, noticing all remarkable 
Ju.ty and J/.uf!U-.st, 1851. By Jolin places and pers<>ns, and noting down 
Howard Hil!ton, .M.A. Lotidon: facts nnd incidents, seen or related, 
Roulston and Sfonoman. by the- ,vny. But we mast imitate 
WE bud no sooner received a copv our author, and proceed expeditiou5\y 

of this small volume, than we sat down and at 011ce to our selections, which 
to its perusnl, having n strong predi- are muuy, too many in truth for this 
Jection for anything of this kind from dcpnrtmcut, nud therefore others will 
the skilful pon of our esteemed brother be foond elsewhere in our columns. 
-ripe as he now is in wisdom aucl The travellers arrived at Berlin on 
experience of the ways of men. Iu the uftornoon of July 17. Mr. H. 
tho form of o series of letters we huve snys :-
a rapid sketch of his journey and ob- "Between seven 1md eight o'clock such ot 
seri•ations. They were written nt the our party as were not too muoh fnligned, 

went by iuvitation to spen,l on hom or two 
places nnd times mentioned," except- nt the house of Mr. Lcbm,mn. Here we 
ing," l\llr. H. says, "the later ones, lu\d the pico.sure of meeting Mr. and Mrs. 
which, like the Irishman, I delivered Lehmonu, with two sons nnd one daughter 
myself." The volume is dedicated to of these kind nnd worthy people ; the Rev. 

M P E lYI p d • Mr. Meiuetz, from Memel, nnd lhe Rev. Mr. 
S. • eto, sq., · '' an 15• cer- Klinker, from Silesia, p11stors of baptist 
tainly, ns we expected, very onlertain- churches, wore nlso there, on their way to 
ing and instructive; we might almost Hamburg. About nine o'clock we heard 
sav amusing, Mr. H. never loiters •the souml of psalmo,ly over our heads; we 
___:he uhvoys goes "by steam," or jf then learued tb11t 11 rew of the members of 

the oh11roh bad 11ssomble,l to welcuwe us, 
ho shoul<l mount a "droaky," he does "nd we speedily joiued them In the chapel, 
not detain you. Anh•ed at Rotter- whioh constit11tes the first floor of the bnilu• 
dam we hnslon on with him to the ing iu ,vhioh Mr. Lehm1Luu lives. Wa wero 
Haglle, Amsterdam, Huarlem, Rhei- dooply iutcresteil with this interview; we 
neck Castlo, Cologne, Berlin, Pots- felt oarsolvos nmong uot only 1L eimplo-

~ minded, but II simplo-hearte,1 people, 11nd 
d11m, Humburg-, Brunswick, Hnlle, feelings which couhl not be expresse,l in 
Leipsic, Dresden, Saxon SwiLzorlancl, words found vent io tears. After si.l.lging a 
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Germn.n hymn or two, which they tlid Tery 
e,veetly, and at onr reqncst one contnintng 
n lrnllcluj1th, ne n word for nll lnnguages, 
nnd listening to brief 1tddres~es from the 
dcpntAtion, "h!ch were tr11Ml1tted nnd kindly 
responded to by Mr. Lelimann, prayer \VAS 

offercd, nnd we retnrned to our hotel nt ten 
o·clock." 

Inn foot note Mr. H. adds:-
" Thie singulnrity In the bnpti~t chapel 

in Berlin bns resulted from tbc dlfficnlcy, I 
should s1ty the impoS11ibility of obtaining 
Jenve to build II place n.vowcdly for wor~hip. 
After several fruitless applications, leave 
was at length given by the goTernment to 
build a private hous11 for Mr, Lehmann, 
according to a plnn snbmltted; but it was 
expressly stipulated, tb1tt beforo the lnrge 
room should be nsed for religions purposes, 
further permission should be asked, aud ob
tained. When the building was finished, 
the brethren hesitated to ask permission, 
dreading a refusal ; and in this state things 
remained till the 18th of March, 1848, when 
rcvolntion broke ont in Berlin. On the 
19th, ,unjdst the continued unqnictnees of 
the city, they opened their chapel, in the 
nse of which they have subsequently been 
left undisturbed." 

Wbat follows respecting n sabb11t.h 
spent among the baptists at Berlin is 
plea..c:iog. 

"Joly 21-Dr. Steane, Miss F.,nnd myself, 
attended yesterday morning at the baptist 
chapel, where, as is frequent in these pnrts, 
the service begnn at nine o'clock. Singing 
commenced o.s we entered from the street, 
precisely at tl,e boor, and at the stairfoot 
Dr. Steane receired the fraternal kiss, a 
token of cbrisriau Joye which, by my mo
mentary absence, I lost. Tho chapel was 
well filled, the men and the women being 
on different sides, nnd the men, I think, 
being eqwil in number to the women. After 
reading and prayer by Mr. Lehmann, a 
sermon was pren.ohed by Mr. Kemnitz, pas
tor of the ohurch at Templin, from 1:Joaea 
ii. llJ, 20. At the conclusion of bis dis
conrtie, a couple of ,·eraee only intervening, 
Mr. Lehmann and myself entered the pulpit, 
and I spoke about twenty minutes from 
Canticles L 2; "Thy name is as ointment 
poured forth;" my address being translated, 
sentenco by sentenoe, into Oerman. 

The general appP-arauce of the congrega
tion wo.s higbl_v pleulng, lllld afforded proofs 
of seriousness, auenlironess, aud feeling. 
In the singing it was noticeable pnrtioularly, 
11ot only that o.11 sang, but tbnt nil bogan lo 
sing at the very first note of the tuue, ln
a1ead of the cougregation lingering, as with 
ns, till the preeontor bas delivered himself c,f 
throe or four notes before other voicn unite. 

This prnctlco lu\s n very ngrceablo effect, 
nud nppcnrs lo ho -by no mc1tns ,liffioult of 
lmitntion. Wilh respect to the prenohor, 
Mr. Kcruuilz, we could j11dgo of no1hh1g 
but hie mnnncr, which, if it biul hnd lesA of 
in1ou11tion 11ud monotony, nn<I more of 
uatnre, would hn\'o plcnse,I us belier. On 
the conclusion of the service, the grcotlngs 
or the brethren generally wore warm nud 
nff'eotionnte, bnt pnrtioul1uly thoso given to 
tlie 11nstors from distnnt churches. 

The afternoon servioe commenced nt four 
o'clock. After a sermou from Mr. MoinelZ, 
pnstor of tho baptist ohurcb nt Mcmel, from 
Psalm Ii. 18, nn address 1vas delivered by 
my colleague, Dr. Stenne, from l Johu v. I. 
This wus trauslnted to the people by Mr. 
Lehmann, as my nddrcss had been in lho 
morning. Afterwards a communion service 
was held, speoially l\nllo\rnced, with a view 
to our nniting with the bretbron in com
memorating tbc- Lord's death. Tbo number 
of oomnmnico.nts appenred to be about a 
hundred, and Mr. Lobmnnn distinguished 
tbe deputation by placing one of os on biq 
rlgbt hllnd, and the otber on hie loft. The 
olotb of velvet bordered with gold, by which 
the elements ba,l been covered, having been 
removed, the service commenced with n 
hymn; then n few verses of scripture, nnd 
a short arldrese. Tbo words of lhe iostitu
tk,n followed, and a prayer before the breo.lr
ing of tbo brend. During the breaking of 
tho bread another hymn .was snug, then the 
distribution look place, the putor and those 
near him being the lut to partake. Ono of 
tbe distnot pastors having given n short l\d
dress, U,e lo.kin,: of the oup and giving of 
thanks followed, 11no1her of the distant pas
tors leading in prnycr. After the distribu
tion of the wine no address was given by a 
third of the distant pastors; and then was 
sung the concluding hymn, with a pccn• 
liarily which I must pnrtienlnrly describe. 
During the singing of tl,e first verse, no 
lin~s were given out, nnd all the members 
were standing, nothing uuusunl ocourred; 
bnt on the commencement of lho second 
verse, every one gruped the hancl of hie 
neighbour, and the entire body of commu
nicants was thne linkod together, as by a. 
Jiving rho.in; this attitodo was maintained 
nntil the conclusion of tho hymu, and then 
gently relinquished. Occurring to us for 
tbe first time, this little tranenotion, of 
course, surprised us; but it did more-it 
gratified us. It seemecl in keeping with the 
spirit of the ordinnuco, nnd it was executed 
in a. manner RO natural and simple that H 
ha.d the nir of perfect sincerity, The sc11son 
wos, oa the whole, a deeply interesting one. 
It WI\S cmphntioally 11 comm1111ion-1he com
mon parlicipntiou of the body nnd blooll or 
Jesus Christ. Thero waa one heart, allhouffh 
not ooe speech, and wo 'tclt that rolillion 
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wne n eubetnnoo, eomethlng far beyond 
worilo no,l forms, 'fhe assembly broke op 
nmldsl many nnd protrooto1l tokens of ohrle
tinn nffection, IIJO 'holy kiss' no.d other 
fol'm& of cudcnrmout being frequent, nlthougb 
not uoivcronl." 

On the O\'<ming of thi~ snbbnth Dr. 
Stenne and Mr. H. bad nn interview 
with sovcro.l pious and eminent Minis
ters and Professors, chiefly on the 
subject of the E vnngelical Alliance. 

"Before sepnrntlog I made a oaeual refer. 
ence to the bnptlsts in Germany, oud the 
appronohing conference at Hamburg. I 
percoived that this topic was new. 'Are 
you then a Baptist?' • I nm.' ' And yon?' 
to Dr. Stcnne. 'Yes.' A look of some snr• 
prise followed, to which I responded by 
sayiug, 'An wo now farther from yon?' 
And I muet ndd with great pleasure tbnt the 
e:r,;plioit answer 'No' was promptly and cor
diully made." 

"In order to effect tble arrangement, Dr. 
Steans had on tho ,preceding dny called with 
l\fr. Lehmnnn on the Rev. Dr. Krummncher; 
and I mny, pcrhnps, reoord one observntion 
made by this distinguished man in the 
oourso or the oonvexslUion which they had 
with him. Among runny topics of inquiry, 
be nsked after their denominntioonl position, 
and upon loarnlng thnt they were b11ptists, 
be exclnlmecl, "Ah! there is a fntur~ for 
the Baptista.'' 

The party arrived in Hamburg, 
Mr. H. remarks, July 22:-

" Before entering on any details of the 
procoediug3 of the Couferouce, I ehnll pre
mise a brief statement of the origin nod 
progtess of the baptist ohnrohcs represented 
ln It. The first of them ,vus formed in the 
oity of Hamburg In tho yenr JS!H; and 
from this point they have spread into Den
mnrk, Prussin, and Germnny, both North and 
Sonth, till they now number ucnrly forty 
ohurohes nocl four thousand members, four
fifths of whom nre oonverts from Ilomon!sru. 
By their numerous prenchi11g station• they 
txtend from Memel and Broslou to the 
Rhino, and from Zurich to Wismnr nnd 
Copenhagen. The churches a.re unitetl into 
three Aeeoclations; one for North Western 
Gormcmy, one for Middle aud Sonth Ger
many, and one for Prussln; and these throe 
Associntions, which meet o.nnnally, h11ve ot 
Hamburg a trlenninl meeting in,oommon, 
which is onlled n Coofereneo. This wns the 
meeting now about lo bo held. 

The Oon fereuoc oommeuoed its sittings 
ot seven o'olook this morning, nn,l punotunlly 
Dr. Stel\ne nnd myself wore thero, that is, nt 
Domkeu Str1U1so, No. 20, ,,hero the ohnpel 
is situated, The l'rion<la at the gntowny, for 

the oho.pel Ja op a gateway, greeted us with 
a hearty 'Oood m01"Il ing, dear brother;' nnd 
In the ve~try we were cord inlly welcomed by 
several of the pnstors, bnt not saluted, f\D 

idea haviug become prevalent that the 
prnctico is not accept1Lble to Englishmen, 
and c. sentiment or blended delicacy nncl 
kindness e:lfectually cbcckiug it. Jn the 
vestry we found nlso two English frieocls, 
Mr. Liodsny Angus, nnd the Rev. J. Green, 
of Newcastle-ou-Tyne; the former depnt~d 
by the Northern Associl\tion, and the ll\lter 
by tho church at New Court, Newcastle. 

On entering the chapel we were somewhat 
struck with its appeuance. It 18 loog o.nd 
n11rrow; lighted on one side by four large 
windows, looking into a gudeo. The place 
was, however, not built for a chnpel. It is 
po.rt of a considerable property porebaserl 
soroo yenrs since for tho purpose of ereetiug 
a eh ape I-a purpose for which it is aclmirobly 
ndapted-aod was originally a warehouse 
for bl\r-iron. It is well accommodated to 
Its present nse, being seventy-two feet long, 
and t\l"onty-tbree feet wide, 110d h11ving a 
gnllery at the end. On our entrance we fonod 
in the oh11pel about a hoodred and fifty per
sons. A space near the pulpit w11s sepuo.ted 
from the rest by the simple proces• of dr11w
ing out two of the benches till they met in 
tho centre of the a.Isle, and here sat the 
pastors of the churches, and other members 
or the Conference; below were general 
nudltors of both sexes-not mingled, how
ever-and in the gallery the eboi.r. The 
chapel was in several pnr1s adorned with 
wrenths nnd bouquets, with festoons of foli
nge nod vnscs of flowers. The services wero 
oommou.ced with devotional exercises, which 
continued nbout nn hou:r nud a ho.If. 

At about ho.lf-pnst eight, Mr. Oucken, who 
for the moroent bad taken the obnir, or 
rather the pulpit, r~ad a report of pror.eed
ings adopted by ll kind of Missioonry Com
mittee, which hnd been nppointecl nt the 111st 
Conference, held in Jnnunry, 1848, giving 
an aocount of ministerial labours and S1m
dny schools, with tho most reoeot statistics 
of the churches. Then were elected two 
general Secretories; then four Minute Sec
retlll'ies, to act in successioo; and finally a 
President nod Vice-President were balloted 
for. A Committee to arrnnge tho order of 

,business, 110,l to verify the oredentials of tbe 
members, was now oppointed, and the Con
ference adjourned for half an hour, nt olue 
o'olook. 

Doring the interval or adjournmeut we 
employe<l oursolves variously; Dr. Steaoe, 
I believe, in convening with Mr. Nilsson, 
the bnuishod pnstor of the church nt Gotteu
burg, in Swo,lcu, and myself in w~lkiug 
in the gnrden, and ontohing frngwents 
or oonversntion .first with one nuil then 
with another. ln the course of thio pornw-
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bulntion, I encountered M:r, Onoken nnd 
11 brother newly nrrived from n oonsider
nble distRneo in tho not of snlutntion; 1\ud 
when the brothor turned to sbnke hnu,ls 
with me, I saw tbnt he wns half-inclined to 
snlute rue nlso, but tlint lie hesltl\ted. This 
wns too much for me. I immediRtely np
proximnte<l my face to bis, nnd both gnve 
to him and recei.-ed from him the kiss of 
ehnrity. I felt much plensure in tl1is occur
rence; for, iniloed, to ba.-e been ln Ham
burg, " 'here kisses e:i..--pressive of christinu 
love &Te so nbnndnnt, and not to have ro 
cei\•ed one. would ha.-e been somewhat of a 

morti0oation, I think, howoYer, thnl 0110 
is enough," 

lW r. H. then mentions tbo intro
duction of the vnrious clepulntions, 
and somo of the business trunsnctod 
for which ,ve have not space, ' 

[The length to which tbo foregoing extrnots 
bnYo extondod, prevout our uotioiug 
sovernl othor puhlientious now on bnnd 
whioh shnll b11vo our attention nex; 
mouth.] 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

LO?l"l>ON DAl'TlST CB.Al'ELS, CBlJllCDES, 

.A.ND CONGB.BGATIONS. 

To the EdiJnr of tlie Baptist Reporter. 

DEAR S111,-This paper will contain 
all that I have to say upon the number 
of baptist chapels, churches, and congre
gations, In London audits vicinity. Let 
us pass along from Peckham to Camber
well Green, and in the immediate neigh
bourhood we shall find an excellent 
chapel, with a noble front, facing the 
road. It was built in the year I S23. 
The old chapel in which the congregation 
(then very small) used to meet, is now a. 
baker's shop, from which the bread which 
perisheth is dispersed; and perhaps as 
a building it is more suitable for this 
purpose than for the higher purposes of 
worship and the dispersing of the word of 
life. The new chapel is perhaps one of the 
best and most convenient in the subur
ban districts; and I am informed that 
every sitting is let. Dr. E. Steane is 
the able and respected minister, and has 
been from the time of the erection of the 
edifice. The church contains opwards 
of four hundred members, and supports, 
upon a liberal scale, varioaa benevolent 
and m.i.,sionary institotiona, sabbath 
schools, and the like. It was at this 
chapel that the writer was privileged to 
listen to the able a.ud eloquent Robert 
Ilru.l, now more than a quarter of a cen
tury ago. The text was from 1 Cor. ii. 6, 
"Howbeit, we speak wisdom among 
them that are perfect," &o. The par
ticulars of the sermon are not remem
bered, but the crowd and crushing pres
sure, fainting, and the like, will never be 

forgotten. From this plnco we pass to 
East Street, Walworth. Here is a good 
chapel in a prominent situation, and the 
oldest baptist chapel in Walworth. It 
was erected in 1792. Dr. Jenkin wns 
pnstor here many years; after him Mr. 
Davies took the oversight of the people. 
Tho present pastor is Mr. I. Moody, who 
preaches from sabbath to sabbath to a 
large congregation, and whose preaching 
is sufficiently sound and faithful to en
title him to honourable mention among 
the" valiant men of Israel," in the" Gos
pel directory." At Lion Street, Wal
wort.h, is another baptist chapel, and a 
noble one too, with substantial and com
modious school-rooms adjoining. Tbe 
interest here commenced in 1805, and is 
a branch of tbe cburoh at East Street. 
This was for many years the scene of 
the labours of tho Jato Mr. John Chin, 
whose devoted and successful labours are 
still remembered with deep feoling and 
affectionato regard by many. Subse
quently Mr. Samuel Green presided over 
that church, nod it ls now under tho 
pastoral caro of Mr. W. Howieson, who 
has laboured here with marked success 
from 1849. Tho church numbers between 
two and three hundred members, and 
thero are above three hundred iwd thirty 
Sanday scholars. Another cause belong
ing to the baptists at Walworth is that 
in Horsfey Street. This is a branch of 
that at Lion Street, consequently a grand
daughter of that at East Street, 01· a 
branch of a branch. It was established 
in 1833. Mr. L Georgo, son of tho Into 
l'l-1r. George, so long tho pastor of the 
church a.t Shouldham Street, bas pre-
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sided ovcu· t,bo church hero ainco tbo yonr was performed by the bold and eloquent 
1847. Nothing cnn be snid in favour of William Knibb, whoso memory will be 
the chnpel, as o. pince sultnblo for chris- revered as long as the love of liberty 
ti1m worship: it originnlly cousietod of exists In human heo.rts. The pulpit is 
two houses, nud is tberofot·e necessarily of the modem plntform style, and though 
n. sort of makeshift pince. Efforts are novel, not generally admired. The first 
howovor being tundo to procure, 01· build, pastor here was Mr. Pulsford, son to the 
n more suitnblo house of prayer. There revivalist of that name. The present 
is a eabbnth school hore, and there are minister is :Mr. I. Hirons, late of Luton, 
societies for missionary nod other land- and by his incessant and indefatigable 
able objects. Mr. Lo Maire was the labours on behalf of the young and tbo 
first pastor. From Walworth we pass working classes, most inevitably be a 
across to Konni'fl{Jton. The manor of this great blessing to the church and ncigh
pl!lco belonged to Edwitrd tho BlllCk bonrhood. This is the only baptist cause 
Prince, who ofton resided here. The in Brixton. From Brixton Hill we pass 
palace was afterwards tho residence of across to Cw.plw.m. At the entrance to 
severnl English monarchs. Remains of the common, on the left band, facing 
the walls were visible at the beginning the High Road, stands an excellent 
of the present century. In Clta:rles Street chapel, with a bold front of the Gothic 
is o. very good chapel belonging to the order of architecture. As far as the 
baptists, and tbo only one in Kennington. building is concerned there is everything 
It, was erected In 1835, from which period that can be desired, so also with respect 
Mr. T. Attwood bas been the pastor. to the illCome of the minister, for there 
It is intimated in the "Gospel Directory," is a most munificent endowment, a.monnt
(from which source much information ing, as I hear, to some hnndreds a year. 
may be obtained,) that "crumbs of com- Bot the coribrregation is anything bot 
fort" are here scattered for hungry sonls. enconragiog, or satisfactory. Mr. B. 
It is uo disparagement to the respected Hoe is the worthy and fortunate pastor, 
pastor of Clmrles Street to say, that bo a.ud hn.s been from the year 1842. Tho 
filled the situation of gardener for several canso dates its origin from l78i. From 
years in tho family of Peto, both with Clapham common we pn.ss to Cowland 
credit to Wmself and satisfaction to hls Grove, 'Wandsworth Road, iu which 
employers. A little· beyond Kennington stands a very good chapel. The congre
is Stocl1well. The "Bapti$t Manual'' gal.ion meeting here used formerly to 
reports a chapel here, and mentions the moet in a room. Mr. Ponsford is the 
date 1825. If it were a chapel, it wn.s minister and pastor. A somewhat sin
of that sort now- happily for the credit gular practice is sometimes adopted in 
and t11Ste of our donoruinatioo-goiug connection with the exposition of the 
fast out of fashion. Certainly it had word at this place. If the preacher is" led 
somewhat of the primitive cast about it, out" while reading the chapter, (I dont 
bciug over e. coach-house; nod therefore mean led ont of tho polpit-althoagh 
might not onaptly bo designated nn oven that practice, strange as it wl>nld 
"upper room." The cause here wnsi·aisecl seem, might be serviceable to some oon
nnd became extinct under the manage- gregntions,) but led out to make retlllll'ks, 
meut of parties pre,lded over for a time relevant or otherwise, upon every sub
by n minister who was formerly a mem- jeot to which even the most wide 11nd 
bcr under the pastoral cure of the late comprehensive ohnpter refers-in such 
M1-. Johu Stevens; but now the bnptists a case the sermon is almost or altogether 
ho.vo no pince of worship in the impor- omitted. I ei-press no opinion upon the 
tant, extensive, n.ncl densely populated propriety or utility of this. Dr. Docl
clh1trict of- Stockwell. From Stockwell dridge was a good expositor, and Mr. 
we · pass ou to tho left nnd nscond B1-ixto11 Ponsford may be for aught I know. Tho 
Hill, nt tho top of which we flud 11, very uoxt and last chapel I will mention, is 
commodious and sobstantinl chapel. It one near the water sido. It wns built in 
was built in the yen.r 15,10, and origis 182l, nnd is not vory commodious. Mr. 
nnted, I n.m informed, with some wonlthy Oliver, who is nobly zealous for the suc
o.nd liberal citizens, one of whom, a Mr. cess aud extension of baptist principles, 
vVHls Kitson, go.ve , £60 1\ yonr. Au wns formerly pastor; he hM, however, 
interest attaches to this plnco from the relinquished the pastorate here for some 
fact that tb,1 first baptism that took pince yom·d past, nn<l Mr. W. Ball hl\8 sus-

:1 N 
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tniued the office from the yenr 1843, and 
still couUuucs to lnbonr among au 
affect ionnto and united peopl~ 

I bavo now, dear sir, completed my 
tour of Loudon and its vicinity, and 
1irc~onted to your renders nu account, 
although in some instances very brief 
and imperfect, of upwards of one 111111-
dred baptist chapels; while to me it hns 
been o. labour it has also been a satisfac
tion, and I have reason to indulgo the 
hope that what has been written has not 
been wholly dc.stitute of interest. 

October 7, 1851. X . 

11APTISIII OF CHILDREN DY Dil'TISTS. 

To the Editor of the Baptist &porter. 

DElll Sra,-If there be one danger to 
which baptists are more liable than an
other, it is in their too near approxima
tion to infant baptism. At a period 
when the Puseyites of onr Established 
Anglican Church are assimilating as 
nearly as possible to popery, and when 
almost all other churches are departing, 
more or less, from the simple truth as it 
is in Jesus, I deem it superlatively 
necessary that the bapt1Sls should guard 
against any similarity to t~at which 
they believe to b~ gross mischievous 
error. I am induced to make these 
observations from one or two facts 
which have recently come before my 
notice. 

In a recent number of yonr mngnzlue, 
I rend an account of a bnptlsm ; one of 
the candidates bein~ only eleve11 years of 
age. Now, Mr. Editor, this is uot n 
solltnry ease; hnd it been, I would not 
have penned n line on the subject. I do 
admit tbut occnslonnlly, though very 
rai-ely, tharc is to be found such o. 
precocity of ))ioty ns would justify 
baptism, even at eleven years of oge; 
but this very rarely. But the instances 
of baptism nt ebven yenrs of oge nrn 
not 111re; no, for they seem to be iu
c~ing every day ; they seem to be 
growing quite fnshiouablel so much so, 
that, ns I have heen recently informed, 
upon good authority, a baptist cbUJ'ch in 
Essex is literally "filling the church 
witl1 little ·children." 

Now, Mr. Editor, I apprehend this to 
be o. very dangerous stato of affairs for 
the baptists. Instead of meeting the 
" man of sin" with a broad front, they 
seem to be anxious to lessen, as much 
as possible, the dissimilar.itv, and to 
approximate, as closely o.s tliey can, to 
that which they professionally oppose. 
These are not times fo1· thJ baptists to 
compromise the matter, or to sell their 
birthright for a mess of pottage. On the 
contrary, it is their duty-o. duty 
which they owe to their only lawgiver, 
Christ Jesus-to "stand fast, t hercforc, 
in the liberty wherewith Obrist bas made 
them free, and be not again entangled 
with the yoke of bondage." 

Ro.msgale. R. B. 

NARRATIVES AND ANECDOTES. 

[That we mey furni&b onr i:eaders at once 
with some of I.be many interesting facls 
noticed in the "Letters" of !\fr. Hinton, 
we give, in addition to the extracts in our 
notioe of his book, the following. Those 
had reference o!Jielly to the obje9I ot his 
visit-these are of a more general char
acter.] 

LUTRE&a.N Co.l'IFESsioN.-The account 
given us of the spiritual condition of tbo 
commwtlty here is a melancholy one. 
The doctrine of the saving efficacy of 
the sa.craments, but too.clearly expressed 
in the Lutheran formnlaries, is the prac
tical belief of tlie people, and operates 
with fearful power ; yet the system Is 
worked by tlie clerical body at large-

happily there are exceptions-with so 
undisguised o. reference to its gains, that 
tbo community growingly despise the 
men, while they accept for a worldly life 
the sanction of the system. Confession 
is retained in the Lutheran church, and 
the following account bo.s been given us 
of the mode of its performance. Tllo 
people assemble in compu.nies of from 
ten to twenty persons, either about tho 
altar, or in an apartment adjoiulug the 
church. In tho Jattor case they nre 
seated round the room, with tbo clergy
man at one end. He proposes, or looks, 
a question to one of tile company, who, 
in reply, recites a verse of some hymn, 
perhaps a passage of rationalistic poetry. 
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The mluistor bows, the whole compnny 
rises, nod cnch In pll:lsing the minister, 
or porhnps in pnssing tho door, where he 
lms nlrondy fixed himself, plnces lu his 
hnnd n piece of money. The extrnction 
of this coin seems to be the only purpose 
fo1· which this occlosinsticnl mnchiocry 
is s11st11ioed; but some families, wo nre 
told, liking to do the thing aomewbnt !cos 
baldly, pay nothing at the timo of con
fession, but make a handsome prosent nt 
Christmas. So rigorously is the pay
ment for confession exacted, that, iu an 
instance in which the party bnd no 
money, they minister took a young 
woman's hymn book as a pledge which 
wns to be redeemed. 

PaorEsrA.Ncs AND P A.l'ISTs.-Biit now 
let t.he two systems be compared, the 
Romlsh and the Protestant, ns they stand 
bore side by side. Saxony was the 
cradle of the Reformation, and its people 
are still Protestant, nlthough the reign
ing fnmily have professed themselves 
Catholics. It is but 11 hundred years 
since the Catholic church was erected in 
Dresden-one church and six priests is 
the whole staff---while Protestantism has 
prevailed for three hundred years; yet, 
1f the sight we witnessed yesterday 
morning tells a truo tale, Protcstanti~m 
is lifeless and. decaying, whilo Romnuism 
is vigorous nod progressive. It is not 
enough to say in ex:itauntion of this, that 
Romanisru is the religion of tbe sove
reign, and has the prestige of court 
patronage. Royalty has little populnrlty 
iu Saxony just now. The truth rnther 
is, that Popory is the religion of hulllrul 
nature-that is, of humnu uature co1Tupt 
n.ud unsnnct.ified. Skilfully ndnptod, and 
\Wet· skilfully adapting itself, to the senti
mcntnl clement within us, it mokcs nn 
nppenl to man's nature which hns power 
in it, and the highest power which in that 
department cnn be attained. N othlug 
more can be done by painting, by music, 
by appeals of nll kinds to the senses 
nud the imnginatlou, thnn is done by 
Romanism. It wns the folly of Protes
tantiam to enter ou n similnr course; to 
decorate churches, to illuruiunte altars, 
and to chnnt titunics. In nll theso things 
it falls for below ptpery, contemptibly 
below it, nod is deservedly beaten. Tho 
real power of Protestnutism Jies in the 
nppoal of gospel truth to the conscienco. 
It lms not, it never had, It ncvor will 
have, auy other. And whore this de
parts, (alas 1 it bll3 all'ondy departed,) it 

19 ns feeble as Samson shorn of his locks; 
n veritnble giant, bot, like him juat 
named, hy mcretricions hands robbed of 
his strength. 

A DIFncuvr QuESTION.- lt is as 
denying the saving efficacy of sacraments, 
thnt the bnpti,ts constitute in this region 
a religions body at once hard to be under
stood, and greatly to be feared. .Attacks 
of tho most virulent kind have repeatedly 
been made upon them from the press, 
and endeavours are cooetantly used to 
identify them with the Anabaptists of 
Munster, in the very worst features of 
that fanatical body. Even the evan
gelicnl ministers of the Lutheran church, 
who acknowledge the piety of the bap
tists, yet dread their increase, and pub
licly speak of thPm 113 the greatest 
enemies which tbe church, tbat is, the 
ecclesiastical system, has to encounter. 
A somewhat striking illuslrution of this 
remnrk is supplied by tbe following cir
cumstance. Shortly before the late out
break in Schleswig, there appeared in a 
periodicnl publication conducted by the 
evangelical clerg-y in that dutchy, a 
paper with this title, "What shall we do 
with the B1tpt.ists ?" The gist of this 
paper wns to show that the baptists, as 
deuyiog the efficacy of sacraments, were 
highly dangerous porsous, while at the 
same time they were so pious that it wns 
dl.ffioult to kuow in what manner to 
oppose them. " Shall we nse force 
nga.iost them ?" asks the writer ; nnd 
he answers, "No, wo must not, for they 
nre brethren . But what then must we 
do P" he rejoins; and he concludes by 
pl·oposing that a meeting should be held 
for the consideration of this question. 
The breaking out of the wnr then impend
ing, prevented the h6tiliiig at that ti\ne 
of the meeting coutemplilted, nnd perhaps 
the idea may never be resumed ; but 
the publicntion of such n pnper is, in any 
event, a somewhat pregnnnt sign of the 
times. 

Mn. ONOKEN, O'F HA111nuno.-We ac
companied Mr. Ouckon, ns arranged, to 
dinner, turning aside n. few yardd ou our 
way to au elevated spot cnlled the Elboi!, 
from whence a fine view is bnd of the 
Elbe, with the shipping, nud the country 
of Hanover on the opposite sido of the 
river. " There," snid Mr. Oucken, 
pointing to n spot ou the opposite shore, 
" is the pince where Profossor Sears 
baptized me, nonrly twenty years 11go." 
He added, thnt during the period in 
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whlcb the ndministrntion ofbnptism was 
objected to, and, whenever posslblo, ob
structed by the nuthoriticl>, it was n 
great ncl,·nnt.nge to them to be within 
ensy reach of so many territories. Ro
siding in Hnmbnrg, they had only to 
cross the river to be In Hanover, nnd to 
cross it agnin, half a mile lower down, 
to be in Denmark. The practical facili
ties thus afforded them for eluding an 
opposing party, were always sufficient 
to secure them from interruption in bap
tizing. The Elhe is here not, we thought, 
ns wide as the Thames at London Bridge, 
but its general aspect, with the forest of 
masti:, strongly reminded ns of that noble 
nnd familiar object. About a mile out 
of the city Mr. Oucken has a most 
ai::ree.'tble residence, looking on a piece 
of ground which cannot be built upon, 
.since it was, by an ancient testament, 
given to the botchers of Hamburg "as 
long !IS the wind blows, and the cock 
crows." The use to be made of this 
ground is limited t-0 the pasture of sheep. 
After partaking of the enterl,tinment 
provided for us, than which nothing could 
be more hospitable, we returned to the 
Conference at the hour at which its 
business was to be resumed. 

HAT&ED oF TBE BmtE.-In order to 
tnrn their unoccupied hours to some use, 
onr ladies have token a few lessons in 
German conversation from a lady recom
mended to them, and in her th!'y seem 
to have found an exempli6cation of the 
total alienation from religions feeling, 
and from the bible, the source of it, 
which 1s said to characterize so exten
sively the German people. Having 
learned in the course of convcrsal ion that 
they were acquainted with Mr. Oncken, 
tlie instructress exclaimed, "Ohl I hate 
:Mr. Onckeo: he 1s a bible man!" The 
bible, it appears, is no,v merely an eccle
siastical formula. It Is read at school ; 
it is nscd at confirmation; and it is then 
thrown aside, ever aftcrwarda to be re
garded with disgust. 

Dn. TnoLoc.s:..-Recalling the circum• 
stance that we were baptists, he spoke 
of the character of the baptists in the 
neighbourhood of Halle in the most satis
factory terms, and mentioned that he had 
in bis domestic service one member· of 
the baptist church at Bitterfeld, and was 
about to receive another. He afterwards 
afforded us the pleasure of au iot()rview 
with the former of these, with whom we 
shook bands and exchanged looks of 

chl'istlan kindness, t\Ufoigucdly sorry lhnt 
we could do no more. 

ENon.1.v1:-.o or A BAl'TlsM.-Wo nt
t(lndcd the sitting of the Conference this 
morning, July 24. A propodltiou to 
publish nn eugrnvi.ng, from n. sketch 
then exhibited, of baptism by immersion, 
was carried. In the course of this dis
cnssiou some Information wns requcstro 
of the Euglish brethren, respecting Mr. 
Bell's scheme for obtaining n satisfactory 
picture of the baptism of Christ by off'm·
ing for the best painting a prize of a 
thonsand pounds, ,vith the issue of whioh 
well-meant, bnt Infelicitous experiment 
the contiuentnl. brethren were not nc
quaintcd. 
[The following little matters ho.ve n vein of 

humonr in them.] · 
A Srnoot,\n PaocLA . .lllATION.-The 

tenacity with which mere usages main
tain themselves in Hamburgh, long 11fter 
the use hns ceased, may be illustrated 
by the following statement. In times 
when salmon was abnndant in the Elbe, 
a Jaw was passed that servants should 
not be compelled to eat it oftener tlmu 
so many times n week; nnd it wns re
quired that this law should be read by 
one of th<i Senntors, from the window of 
the Sennte-house, in low German, once 
a year. The fish has long become scarce, 
and 1s now an aristocratic delicacy; but 
until a few years since, the law was 
annually read in low German from the 
window of the Senate-house, a large 
audience regularly nsscmbling to enjoy 
the absurdity. 

BAPTIZING IN ,vIGs.-Until within II, 

few years large wigs were worn by the 
clergy, such as are still worn by the 
senators, and by the hired mourners at 
fnneral.s; and these have not gone out 
of use without difficulty. The first 
minister who appeared at the font with
out it, found the parents very reluetant 
to his proceeding with the baptismal 
ceremony, which they were sure could 
not, apart from tliis mysterious appen
dage to the person of the priest, hnve 
any satisfactory spiritual effect. 

PuuT10.u. F.BBJ.ING, - Conversing 
with a gentleman of Hamburgh, "We 
shall yet have our time," snid he. "Aud 
what will you do next time?" " Ship 
them all off to America," he rejoined; 
11 aud say, You must go because you 
cannot be converted : you are Incurably 
hostile to the JilJerties ,ve are determined 
to have." 
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SMOKING, -Driving now rapidly 
through the principal Htreeta of Pots
d1tm, and getting a glimpMe of on islnnd 
on which 0110 of tho Frederlcs wns very 
fond of smoking-I wish every body 
would smoko upon M island. 

TuE KING oF P1tuss1A.-The grand 
mouumont to Frocleric the Great was 
opened to tho public in May laBt. On 
the moruing following the inanguration, 

the police foand attached to the cqnes
trian statue of this monarch a small 
piece of paper with the following word8: 
-" Come down and rule as, and let 
Frederic William get np and ride." l 
nm not quite sure, however, that the 
Berliners thoroaghly know their own 
mind. To exchange King Log for Kin"' 
Stork might afford them but little satls: 
faction. 

GHRISTIAN ACTIVITY. 

Ol'EN•AIR l'f<EACBING. 

WE never presumed to expect that 
the suggestions we made on this subject 
during the summer would meet with a 
genornl response. Feeling that we had 
a high duty to discharge, we discharged 
it, although, as we felt at tho time, very 
imperfectly. We did humbly hope, 
however, that wo should obtain a hear
ing from some at' least, and that others 
would' be encourngod to v~ntn.re. \Vo 
have now the satisfuction of being in
formed that these results lmvo followed 
in sev~ral ,Instances. We shall perse
vere, rn season and ont of sen.son, to 
advocate the performance of this gr :at 
duty. All great matters m·e slow of 
gro,vth. And this, so obviously good, 
and necessary too to the fu II discharge of 
the obristinn ministry, will ~equlre, in 
theae days of ostablisbecl habits and 
conventloual customs, time to ripen. 
Whnt ,ve are anx.iomly waiting for, first 
of all, is the co-operation of the evan • 
geli<;al press. Only let the conducto1·s 
of that press take up the matte1· in right 
good earnest, and wo eh all then see efforts 
put forth in this direction, suob as have 
never yot been seen in England. 

Preaclti11[f to " Naovies." - A fow 
weeks ago, the writer wus summoned to 
leave the pent-up streets and noisome 
conrts of the Metropolis to carry the 
word of etorual life among somo five 
hundred "navies," and breathe the pure 
ah- of the sen shorn. By means of stoam 
power he WI\S soon transported to tho sp'.)t, 
without the toils and privations of the 
first m ssionnries of tho cross, or of those 
who hrvo now gone to the heathen. After 
procuring a suitable abode, ho mado his 
way towards l1is new field of lnbour, aud 
beheld hundreds of those brawney sous 
of toil nt thok work. In tho distance 

they were not anlike a newly-shorn 
flock of sheep. Along the beach were 
to be seen sheds and mud hats, and 
several old boats turned opside down 
in which the "navvies" take np thei; 
abode. He left tracts, and spoke words 
of instruction and counsel. At high
water, tho men were found linuerio" 
about by scores on tne beach, and the~ 
was the time to speak with them, and to 
give them tracts of a suitable character. 
Soon the Lord's-duy came, and after 
worship in a quiet village sanctoary he 
bent his way to the shore, and there 
beheld hundreds of immortal men lin
~ering nbont in the scorching sn~, ns 
ignorant a1,d as careless of divine things 
as the inhabitants of the interior of 
Africa or central America. The writer 
stood 011 tbe top of the cliff alone, and 
snrveyed these heathens of this "chris
tian laud" with strange feelings. "What 
c ,n I do for your souls? How shall I 
bring before you the troth of God P 
Woo is me, if I preach not the gospel to 
you. Here are no chapels or room...q, 
and I am quite alone, wlthont o creature 
to stand by or help me to sing. But It 
mnst be done; and, by tho Lord's help 
it shall be done l" These thourrhts hav: 
ing pnsscd through his mind, be be<>au 
to sing, at the full height of his voice 
in the open air on the top of the cliff,_: 

u Thora Is a fountain fillctl wllh blood, 
Dmwn from lmmanucl":t veins t 

And sinners pluni;('(\ lJcuet1\J1 that Qood, 
Looso nil lbolr li\lUI.Y stains." 

Soon wus ho surrounded by some sb:ty 
or soveuty "navvies," cnch with a short 
black pipe In his mouth, dre8scd in ii 

bluo flitnncl shirt, with lace•up boots 
newly greased and loose up the front. 
Ho otfored pmyer, and commenced 
preaching, and nil present wore most 
attentive, and many of them thankful 
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for the opportunity of hen1·lng the gos
pel. This was on the first Lord's-day 
111 September, an<l on the three followiug 
Lord's-days in thnt month ho preached 
~wicc-afcernoon nnd eveuiug, nnd the 
numbers nnd nttentiou of the people was 
quite chccriug. The evening services 
were held in a destitute village, and the 
congregotion amonnted to not less than 
300 souls. God graciously helped his 
servant to speak with freedom and 
energy, and the people, in many cases, 
were moved to tears. During the last 
two sabbaths, ho preached in a shed, 
witbont seats, a.nd open in front, aud at 
both evening services there were 200 
people or more. The~e facts, though 
simple, shew what might be done if our 
ministers would "come oat." If a 
hnmble missionary can get 300 people 
together in a little village of 1000 in
habitants, what might not be done in 
large towns by men of infinenco and 
eloquence? Can snch services be in 
uin !' God wi.l bless them, and in the 
day of the Lord it will be seen. 

J. s. A. 
.A Baptist "Camp Mecting."-On 

Lord's-day, August 24, according to 
bills previonsly circulated, the ba ptlsts 
held open-air preaching near the village 
of Norley, Cheshire. A cart having 
been provided, it was occupied by eight 
preaclmr(,, who severally addressed the 
meeting during the day, and engaged in 
fervent prayer. During the forenoon, 
several showers of rain came down; but 
the people remained to listen to the 
wcrds of life and salvation, with marked 
attention. At twelve o'clock the ser
vices were suspended for a little refresh
ment. At two o'clock they were again 
resumed, and it was truly pleasing to 
behold tbe people coming in all direc
tioos. Prayer was offered, and imprcs
sive addresses were theu delivered by 
several brethren. In the eveoiog, ser
vices were held in the blptist meeting 
house, which was crowded to excca<l, 
when two sermons were preached. A 
hallowed feeling seemed to pervade the 
assembly. TbUB ended a sabbath, on 
which we feel asi1ured Heaven smiled. 
We also had preaching on the next 
Monday and Tuesday evenings, in the 
Bapt.i8t meeting hoUBe, and in the Primi
tive Methodilll chapel. We lrust the 
word spokeu will take effect. Some are 
cnq uiring after Christ, and desiring to be 
baptized. Ji, D. 

A 8TAOE•COACIJ llNCOUNTlm WITII AN 
lNl'JDJlL. 

Dun1No ouo of the sittings of the Con
gregntional Union, latelr held In North
ampton, wheu the subJcct of Infidelity 
w11.s under discussion, D1t. RAFFLES, of 
Liverpool, at the call of the meeting, 
stood up to speak. lle began to address 
the assembly from the position which ho 
occupied under tho gallery, but was at 
once greeted with loud cries of" Plat
form, platform; the people in the gallery 
want to see you." Having tried for a 
minute or two to maintain his position, 
but being unable to do so, he nt length 
ascended the platform, amid loud and 
reiterated cheers. He said: I came to 
this meetmg on the voluntary principle, 
and I thooght I was to sec nothing here 
but an exhibition of tho voluntary prin
ciple; but the very 1it-st thing I see is 
the eoerci\'e, I came up here, ho,lVever, 
partly in deference to the wish of my 
friends in the gallery, who want to see 
my face, I understand. · I hope they aro 
satisfied now they have seen it. Some
body said," Not quite:" I wonder wllllt 
they would have. Some short time ago, 
I read in an American book, in which 
some divine, belonging to the Statcs, bad 
published his travels in Eoglancl, a fow 
remarks about myself. He tells his 
friends in America, that I am the finest 
specimen of John Bull that he had ever 
seoo. Now I think if brother J onatban 
ls satisfied, you ought to be. (Much 
cheeri:•g, mingled with laughter, greeted 
this crowning sally of the portly Doctor.) 
But, said the speaker, with great gravity, 
tho matter wo havo iu hand is for too 
serious for mirth. If my form nod 
countenance arc so constructed as to 
convey such pleasurable emotions, the 
fault is not my own. I 11m not prepared, 
as yon must be perfectly aware, to speak 
at aU at length, and, I fear, not at all to 
the purpose, on the subject now before 
us. I should be sorry by anything that 
I might say, at all to weaken the impres
sion which Mr. Reynolds's admirable 
paper has produced, or to turn 11way 
your thoughts from tho practical bear
ings of it, which I am glad to see you nro 
anxious to improve. I quite agree with 
my friend Dr. MasEie, llB to the desira
bleness of entering luto the field of con• 
troversy with the class of persons referred 
to in the paper just read. But unless a 
mau has some tact and skill, aud ready 
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wlt-unlose ho can glvo "a Rowland for I was Urns easting about in my mind, I 
an Oliver," ns my friend hero behind me thonght my time for spenking had gone 
knows how to do, (Dr. Campbell was by, ond my conscience condemned me. 
observed to bo sitting at the bock of tl10 I dctcrrnincd, however, that if the snbject 
spenkor,) he hnd better lot it alone. To should bestortcdagain,come what wonld, 
illu8truto wbnt I mean, you will ollow I would cast myself on the Divine guid
mo to give a chapter out of my own ex- once ond direction-for I felt it was one 
perieuco. Many yeors ago there co.me of those cases Jn which I might do eo-
a geutlemo.n to Liverpool who occupied and put in a word. \Veil, sure enoagh, 
a pµlpit there for two or threo years, I did not wait long for an opportunity. 
nnd during that time be delivered a course A reference was made to the bible, when 
of lectures which excited considerable the remark was again heard, "I don't 
interest, especially among the young men believe in the devil, bell torments, nor 
of the town. Ho attempted to prove any such stnfT, nor do any men who pre
that almost everything which the scrip- tend to a grnin of reason or common 
tures declare was not true. He tried sense." I looked at him and said, "Sir, 
to prove tho.t there was no devil, no I pretend to n grain of reason and com
diviuity of Christ, no atonement, and, moo sense, and yet I do believe in the 
in short, nothing which the bible says existence of the devil or satan. I be
there is. One morning, after he had lleve that there is a place of ponishment 
been delivering one of these lectures, I for the wicked, and I believe that that 
happened to bo in a stage coach, goiog to punishment will be eternal: now, sir, I 
a town some distance off to speak at a call opon you as a gentleman, no doubt 
bible meeting. I was alone in the coach possessing maoy grains of reason and 
for a little while; presentl,r three young common sense, to say why you do not 
men entered and took their seats. Oue believe these things." I thus threw the 
of them was a hard-mouthed youth, and on!/8 propandi apon him. His friends 
he spoko in a strong rongh tone of voice, looked mighty pleased, and seemed 
and laid down the law with great nu- greatly to enjoy the idea of the coming 
thority. His companions seemed to conflict. He did not seem qoite so well 
look upon hlm with great respect, and satisfied, but took the measure of me 
pay much deference to bis opinions. We from top to toe, and seemed revolving 
lutd uot proceeded far when he said, the mauer in his mind. At length he 
"Did you hear snob a one last night?" said, "Why, sir, I don't believe it be
" No," said one of his companions," what co.nse it is utterly contrary to reason and 
was ho preaching abont ?" "Oh, he did common sense." "Bat," said I, "that 
for the devil in grand style." "Did for is no argument remember. Do{ou be
the devil," said the young man," how do liove the bible?" "Yes, sir, do; I 
you menn ?" "\'Vhy, he showed there am not a Deist." "I am very glad to 
was no devil, to be sure." "Ah," said hear yon say so ; now wo havo some 
one, "bat I think that's sooner said than ground to go upon. Is there such ll word 
dono." "What, do you believe in the In the bible as devil or satan ?" "Y cs, 
devil P" asked the first speaker. The sir." "And pray, sir, what do those 
young man thus questioned looked at me words mean?" He did not like that at 
in amazement, and then at his coro- all, but presently he said, "They mean 
panions, and said, "What, don't we nil a great many thmgs." "Then it will be 
believe In the devil P'' "No," said the easy for you to tell me one: gl vo me 
confident young man, "I don't believe the one that comes first to mind." He 
in the devil, or any such stuff; neither looked very blank; at last be said, "The 
does any man who pretends to a grain of words very often menn the gravo." 
reason 01· common sense; I believe only "Grave," said I, "we'll try that, sir. 
in 11, wise nnd powerful God Almighty." In the book of Job you rend, 'There was 
Woll, thinks I to myself, here nm I a day when the Sons of God came to 
11,mong three young men, and I sit still present themselves before the Lord, and 
and say nothing; I certainly must speak. the gr(ll)e oame also nmongst them." He 
'l'nke care what you are about, thinks I was very grave Indeed, and his com
to myself, such fellows as theso aro not panions roared with laughter. "It does 
to be trifled with; if you don't mind they uot mean grave, there," so.id ho. "Well, 
will tl'lp yon up, and it will be the worse as you havo been rather unsuccessful at 
for the cause yon menu to serve. Whilst first, you had better try oguiu." "It 
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somet.imllS means an evil principle within 
m," he replied. He Is coming uearnr 
to the mark now, thought I; and I said, 
"\\rell, we·n try that-. You read in the 
Gospel by Mnt.thcw, tb,\t our blessed 
Lord wns led of the Spirit into the ,vil
derness forty days, to be tempted of the 
evil principle within him. Do yon believe 
that Jesus Christ had au evil principle 
·within him, such as you and I have, sir?" 
"No, slr, I don't," "Theu that wo'ut 
do; give me another." Bnt he was uot 
able t-0 stand tbnt : and he looked ut 
rue as if be would bave murdered me, 
and roared out, "I did not speak to you, 
sir." I t-Old him that be spoke to every 
mn.n vt'bo had a grain of reason aud 
common sansc, and I appealed to his 
friends whether I had a right to claim 
tbat character; and, amid great laughter, 
they declared that it was evldent I had 
too many grains for him. And there we 
sat till we had finished the argument. 
This suffices as an illustration of a prac
tical mode of dealing with such men. 
Almost everything, under God, depends 
upon a wise and judicious commence
ment; and I believe that ninety-nine 
per cent of your infidelity is like this 
young man's, and_ that one breath of 
scripture and common sense will blow it 
all away. 

YOUNG MEN'S ClllUSTIAN ASSOCIATIONS, 

TuEsE, for obvion~ reasons, are much 
needed, in order to preserve our youth 
from the abonndine: contaminations of 
these time.,. F . P. B. bas sent us a 
valuable paper on the subject. But first 
we gi,e the Rules of a local association 
as a pattern. 

L That this Society be called "The 
Ipswich Branch of the London Young 
Men's Christian A£sociatlon." 

II. That the object of the .Association 
be the Improvement of the Spiritual 
Condition of Young Men, by the efforts 
of the Members of the Society in the 
sphere of their daily calling, by Devo
tional Meetings, Biblical Instruction, the 
delivery of Lectures on Christian Litera
ture, or any other means in accordance 
with tile Scriptures. 

IIL That the affairs of the .Associa
tion be in the bands of i~ Office-bearers 
and a Committee of Management., who 
shall meet as often as necessary for the 

despatch of Business, five t.o form a 
quorum. 

IV. That tho Committee shnll cousist 
of Twelve Members; half shall retire 
auuunlly, nud the uumbl'r to bo mnde up 
at a Meeting to be held for that puq1oso 
in the month of September; Members 
shall be eligible for re-election. .Any 
vi\cauci,' s that may occur during the yenr 
to be filled up by tlw Committee. 

V. Thl\t an Annual Meeting shall be 
held, at which n. Report of the Society's 
proceediugs shall be read. 

VI. That Meetings of the Members 
be held for the purpose of Prayer, Read
ing the Scriptures, Mutual Edifioation 
aud Encouragement, and for receiving 
information on all matttlrs tending to 
promote the welfare of the Association ; 
at which meetings nny Member has the 
privilege of introducing his friends. 

V ll. That the Chairman of each 
Meeting shall be appointed by the Com
mittee; 8.lld that all Meetings begin and 
end with Prayer. 

VIIL That. any person shall be eligible 
for Membership who gives evidence of 
Christian character; thnt he shall ,be 
proposed by a Member of the Associa
tion at any of their Meetings, and his 
name submitted to the Committee for 
election. 

IX. That the Committee shall pos8ess 
power to suspend or exclude any Mem
ber whose conduct is found, in their 
jndgment, inconsi3tent with the Chris
tian character. 

X. That all persons becoming Mem
bers be expected to contribute not less 
than sixpeoae per quarter towards the 
funds of the .Association. 

These, as we have said, will serve as 
a pattern to be Imitated where such 
an association is contemplated. The 
teachers of sabbath schools are the most 
likely persons to set such an org1miza
tion in motion. In larger places there 
can be no insurmonntnble diiliculties, 
but many facilities for the accomplish
ment of the object. Even in villages 
something of this kind might be done, 
by a few active young friends, to mutual 
advantage. Let them all tl'y. This is 
the l'igbt seaeou of the year, now the 
evenings are lengthy. We won Id sug
gest that some of the most well- behaved 
of the senior scholars might be admitted 
also. Every thing should now be done 
that can be done for our rising youth. 



BAPTISMS. 

FOREIGN. 

lIAM~una.-Mr. Hintoneays,July27: 
-" \Ve dined with Mr, Oncken at t1Vo, on 
cold me11t; the soup, however, was w11rm, 
11nd I believe the p11stry o.lso. Several or 
the brethren were with us, ancl tho con
versation interesting. After coffee we 
relllrncd to the evening service, which 
commeuced at five o'clock, As both the 
ordinances, baptism and the Lord's Sup
per, were to be added to the usual exer
cises, the three pastors of the church 
divided the labour between them: Mr. 
Schaufller read o.nd prayed, Mr. Onckeu 
preached, from M,uk xvi. 16 to the encl, 
Mr. Kohner addressed the candidate 
before baptism, Mr. SohaulHer baptized, 
and finally Mr. Oncken administered the 
Lord's Supper. Of the matter of Mr. 
Oncken's disco11rse, like that of others 
we heard in German, we could uotjudge; 
but his utterance was natural and highly 
energetic, accomjlanied with much action. 
I should say he was decidedly the best 
speaker we had heard. After the sermon 
was concluded, the baptistry was to be 
prepared. This was cffecled by merely 
turning be.ck its folding covers on their 
hinges; it had been previously filled, but 
!18 there bad been a considerable leakage, 
a copper pipe wo.s screwed on to the 
water service in the vestry, and the 
second filling disguised by the singing of 
a hymn. During this exe1·cise the can
didates, six in numbe1·, four men, one 
youth of about fourteen, and one woman, 
entel'ed the chapel i11 white gowns, and 
took thoil' seats by the bo.ptistry, the men 
on one side, and the woman ou the other. 
l\fr. Kohner then addressed them, and 
from their si1ut1l~aneous and very audible 
utterance of" Y es"-in German "Ia"
it was mo.nifost that ho had propounded 
to them a. question relating to their faith 
in Christ, of which this consequently was 
their public profession. I took the more 
notice of this circumst.n.ncc, because I 
had for many years had 11, conviction of 
its congrnity with the ordinance of bap
tism, and have unifonnly administered it 
in a. similar manner: so for as I knew, 
however, I stood alone in this pracl ice ; 
and I was gro.tificcl o.t this unexpecte1\ 
coucunence with my own views. I am 
Informed that this usage prevails gencmlly 
11mo11g the churches in Germauy. J\lr. 

3 0 

Scbn.nffior ·baptized the canclidates with 
great solemnity nnd <lecornm. I had here 
no opportunity of observing the effect. of 
what may he called an elevated haptistry, 
th11t is, of a baptistry the bottom of which 
is on the so.me level as the floor of the 
chapel, and I must.confess that I was 
much pleased wilh it. The parties hap
tized were throughout among the congre
gntio11, and the unpleasing sensation of 
going down into o. hole, inseparably con
nected with the general position of the 
baptistry in England, was avoided. I 
admit that, in this melhod, the candidates 
on entering and retiring are somewhat 
more e.~posed; bnt this drawback is not, 
in my judgmeut, eqnal to the advantage. 
Jn a ,·ery few minutes the baptistry was 
closed, the small portion of the floor 
which had been wetted was dried, the 
newly baptized were seated in their 
places, and the church in readiness for 
the communion. This was preceded by 
an address to the candidates from Mr. 
Oucken, who shook haods with them at 
the commencement of it, giving them u.t 
that time, as I supposed, the right hand 
of fellowship ; after the atldress was 
finished, however, a. further ceremony 
took place. The new members knelt for 
prayer, the church generally not kneeling, 
as Is the usual attitude, but standing; and 
during this prayer Mr. Onoken laid his 
hands on lhe heacl of each of them. Here, 
consequently, was o. receplion of members 
with the imposition of hands. And not 
only so, for after this came the kiss of 
ol111rity, with tbis exception, that having 
saluted the men, l\Ir. Onokcn only shook 
ho.nds with the woman. I was struck 
wiLh this exception more than with the 
ubservo.nce of the rule, to which I was 
now somewhat acoustomed. The apos
tolic precept certainly recognizes no 
difference of soxes, and if tho si.lntatiou 
be considered as enjoiuod by that precept, 
it should clearly be extended to both; 
but, if it be considered thnt delicacy for
bids the salute in the case uf women, the 
question naturally arises, upon what 
grouud· of scriptural authority can its 
retention be pleaded for in the case of 
men l After the Lord's Supper, which 
was solemnly conducted-excepting tlll\t 
the dencon, ho.d three times to oarry tho 
flagon from the commlrnion.table iuto 
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the vestry to fetch more wine, an incon. 
veniencc easily a,·Clided-th<> geneml CCln. 
g-regntion w11s dismissed; and Mr. Onckcn 
haYing stated lhRt tl1e English depntaliCln 
would len,·e Hamburg on tbe mmTow, I 
addressed at his desire a few pnrliug 
words to tl1e cliurch. It W11ntcd but ten 
minutes to nine when we dispersed, the 
service h11vingcontiuued nearly four hours. 
This is one of the results of n plurality 
of p11stors, H1td it been for one man to 
conduct all those sen-ices, he must have 
heen much shorter. Mr. Onckeu preached 
on this occasion nn hour and teu minutes." 

UNITED STATEs.-Baptist sentiments 
arc fost spreading among other dcnomi
n11tions, and it is not unusual, when per
sons occupying important positions in 
tlieir churches become b11ptists, for tlie 
pedobaptlst pastor to offer to immerse 
them. A highly respected elder of a 
Prc5byterian church became a bnptist. 
His pastor offered to immerse him. 
Much interest was excited, nnd a great 
congregation nssembled on the occasion. 
Before leading the worthy elder down 
into the water, the Presbyterian minister 
addressed him, in presence of the con• 
gregation, io words to this effect, "Now, 
observe, I am about to baptize you, not 
because I am an immersionist, and be
lie"re-in the rite, bnt to satisfy your mind 
on the point." "Then, sir," replied the 
elder, "you shall not do it;" and with 
that he shouted out at the height of his 
voice, "Is there any baptist brother pre
sent who will come forward aod baptize 
me." A voice ,vas heard from the gallery 
saying," I am a. baptist minister, and I 
will baptize you." The stranger de
scended from the gallery and adminis
tered thUI ordinance of Christ in the view 
of the assembled congregation. The 
elder afterwards joined a baptist church. 

DOMESTIC. 

WALWOB.TB, F.,a,st Strut.-Four be. 
lievers followed their Lord In the holy 
ordinance of baptism, Oct. 2. The first 
two were promising young men. The 
youoger dates his conversion to the bless
ing of God ou his father·s faithful and 
solemn admonition to him on his death
bed, about two years since, when he hnd 
just mu.de op bis mind to gratify bis .de
sires iu worldly pleasure. The other was 
brought up in the Oburoh of England, 
and afterwards joined the W esleyans, 
but is now decidedly convince<l that our 
doctrines, order, and ordi.naooos, arc more 

in nccordnnco witl1 tbo word of God• 
The younger fcmnle is the child of 
pnrcnts who have long lo\'cd 11ml served 
the Lord, and who have now their reward. 
The elder female, with her hnsbnnd, wns 
a member seveml years of an IndcJJeu. 
dent church. Their hatred to Immersion 
was extrnordinnry. Bnt the husbnnd, by 
reading tl,e scripture~, was convinced of 
his e1Tor, and wns bnptized about fouy 
years since. Wl1cn he told his wife of 
his dcterminntion, such ,vns her eumily 
that she cared not if be did not rise out 
of the wate1· nlive. Some time after that 
she cnme to see the ordinance ad minis: 
tered. On tbe first of the seven candi
dates being mised from the water, ligJ1t 
broke in upon her mind. She saw the 
beauty of this service as a picture of the 
death and resurrection of Jesus. After 
further consideration she resolved to 
follow the Lamb in his own way. The 
above were received into our fellow
ship, with threo others; one of these bas 
been gmciously restored; .who, cuter his 
dei,nrture from the ways of God, en
deavoured to stifie all religious feeling 
by reading infidel publicntioue-but. he 
was filled with greater hon'or of mind. 
At length he wa..~ brought lo the footstool 
of Him who abundantly pardons. Another 
was expected, who hnd long thought of 
joining the church; she b11d spoken to 
our pnstor on the subject, and soon afte_r. 
met with an ncoident from which she is 
not likelv to recover. Does not this 
speak to thosewhoare hesitating? Detter 
say, "I mnde hasto and delayed not to 
keep thy commandments." The adage 
"Delays are dangerous" applies to reli
gious ohligntions as much as to the con-
cerns of this life. L. S. 

BIRMING.IHM, Hentage Btrut.-Mr. 
Taylor immersed five disciples, on the 
first sabbath in Augus~; and two more 
September 7th. 

W elcl, Baptuts.-Tbesc brethren bnve 
recently commenced a cause in Birming• 
barn. They meet for wo1-ship in a large 
room in Essex Street. They ba1·e hnp· 
tized two candidntes lntely-one at Bone! 
Street in Aug., and one nt Hencage Street, 
Sep 7th. Two ministers were present, 
whose addresses were delivered with great 
energy and earnestness, in tho Welsh 
langunge. As there were lnrgc con
gregations, mostly English, would it not 
have been better for the lending truths 
advanced to have bej)D rcudero<l iuto 
English t 
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LoNooN, 1,[orpcl.11 Street, B!lf,nal OrM11. 
-Mr. Applcford, who w11s compelled 
Rome yen1·s sinco to roli0<laish his chnrgo 
ut Bmnnstoue, through i lness, cnmo to 
reside in thia neighbourhood when our 
prospects wore l'ery gloomy. Our position 
wns made known to him, and, his health 
then permitting, ho consented to supply 
us gratuitously, and aftonvards took the 
pastoral obnrgc. His labours have been 
blessed. On Thursday, October 2, three 
believers were baptized by him at Provi
dence chnp&I, ShorediLch, which wns 
lciudly lent us for the occasion. We 
number now about thirty members. There 
i.re others of whom we havo good hope. 
Through the 'kind assistance of the 
Religious Trnct Society we have been 
enabled to eugage in the distn'bution of 
tracts, nod are now delivering nbont 400 
every week. lJny the Lord bless all 
these elforts ! F. M. 

Slwaldl,am Strut, Bryan!tone Squa,re.
On Sunday e~ening, September 28, Mr. 
Blake, the pastor, haptized four dis
ciples, three males and one female. One 
of the men was a "devout soldier ;'' he 
has now ranged himself under the banner 
of the cross. Mr. Blake anticipates bap-
tiziog ngnin this mouth. R. B. 

Cambeniell, C7,arlea Street.-! am always 
(lelighted to read your reports of bap
tisms, and have oft,m wished you hnd 
them from all plnces-ool' plnce among 
the rest. But as no oue hns scot auy,I will 
try, by saying that our pastor, l\Ir. Att
wood, baptiied five, May l; five, July 
4 ; nod II man and his wife, Sep. 4. 
Four of these had been Independents. 
We have hope of others. E. S. 

Diss, Norfolk.-Oo Lord's-day, June 
15th, tho ordinance of christino baptism 
was administered; when a youthful and 
nn aged disciple thus put on the Lord 
Jesus.-And on October 12th, Ml'. Lewis 
immersed four others, in the oamo of the 
Sacred Three. 

HASLINODEN,Lanoa1/,ire.-Oo sabbath 
moroiog, Oct. 12, two candidates were 
bnptized by Mr. Bury, pastor of the 
second baptist church. Ono had been o. 
W osleyan many years, the otl1cr had 
been a Primitivo. 

IIA~u1ERSMIT0.-Seveo believers in 
Jesus wol'o bnptized, August 31, nnd 
these wc1·e afterwards nddecl to the 
church. J. H. P. 

GooDSflAW, La11oas"1re.-A young 
foumle believer was baptized by Mr. 
Ward, nod received, Seplember 28. 

0AMDnrooE, Zion Cltaptl.-On W~d
nesday, October 1, Mr. Keen haptized 
two believers, after an address from, 
"Occupy till I oome.!' One of the eao
di,lntcs had been for yea.rs a" p1edo," hut 
at length, oonclnding that he had never 
been haptized, he asked the privilege of 
uniting with us; thus entering the fold 
through the watery grave, on the brink 
of which One stands who says," Except 
n man be horn of water, and of the Spirit, 
he cannot enterinlo the kingdom of God." 

IIAWORTH, Hall Green.-Sabbath-day, 
October 5, was a high day with us, wheu 
our plllltor, Mr. Hanson, immersed four 
believers, wbohad given pleasing evidence 
of repentance towards God and faith in 
our Lord Jesus ChrisL These make up 
twenty-nine who have been baptized and 
added to the church since our pastor came 
amongst us in August, 1850. Others are 
inquiring the way to Ziou, and there is 
much in our present state to eocooragc 
and excite gratitude to God. M. A. 

Taownnmce, Wilu.-OcL 5, Mr. 
Barnes baptizcd nine persons, six females 
and three young men. One of the latter 
had been o. member of the Independent 
church in the town. Most of the others 
wore brought up in our Sunday schools. 
Latterly this church•has received frequent 
aocc~ions to it of bnptizcd persons from 
the Plymouth brethren. 

H vu, Gtr,rge Strea.-On sabbath even.: 
ing, Se11L 28, after an address by our 
pastor, Mr. Stuart, on believers baptism, 
three female believers declared to the 
world their attachment to Christ, by 
being publicly immersed in the name of 
the Father, Son, nod Holy GhosL The 
cause here is steadily progressing. 

T.O. E. 
Another friend, l\I. E. P., informs ns 

tLo.t one of the candidates was o.o lnde
pendeut, and another a Primitive. 

BucKDURN".-Aftcr II pointed dis
oourse on scripturnl baptism by Mr. 
W9.l'd of Hnslingdeo, Oct. 5, o. young 
mnn, a. tcncber, was bnptized and ndded 
to the chnroh. G. H. 

Baptist Muting Room, King Street.-Oo 
\Vedncsday, Oct. 16, Mr. Camorou bap
tized Jive candidates in the baptist chapel, 
Towns Moor, which was kindly leut for 
the oconsiou. Indications are not want
ing that others will soon follow their 
example. J. K. 

NEWCASTLE·ON-TYNE.-Mr.Potteuger 
immersed two disciplcsoftho Lord Jesus, 
Oct.6. One had been a snbbath scholar. 
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LrVERl'OCIT., St,111l,cpe Strcct..-On Lord's• 
dny, June 29th, nfl<'r nn address by the 
mi11i~1cr, IT. "'· Hughes, six persons 
,,,ere" bnricd with•llim in bnptism."
Octobcr 5th, nt the ~ame place, aud by 
the rnme minister, three persons were 
bapti:;,;ed. Others are waiting. (We 
cannot. print Welsh poetry.) 

CARDirr, Balv.rn.9.-Mr. Fuller im
mersed two candidates on Thursday 
e,·ening, October 2; one of whom had 
been an Independent. They were both 
added. 1\1. L. 

lloNTJ'ON,-Tbree believers wet'e bnp
tized by l\h. W. E. Foote, Sept. 6. Two 
,vero young. ,v e trnst that more will 
shortly thus give themsclvt>s to the Lord. 
Our efforts to erect n new chapel, which 
we hope to commence enrly 1\ext spring, 
are progressing fo.vuurably, tlll'ough 
l>h·ine favour. 

\VE&TON, llear T<,tccuter. - Mr. E. 
Clarke, in the presence of a large con
gregation, immersed three young men, 
Sept. 21, who, with others, were received 
into the churcl1. 

BAPTISM FAOTS AND ANECDOTES. 

A Sl'ECll\lEN OF l'.l!DODAPTISl' ARGU• 

IIIENTS AGAl"1ST lJll\lERSION. 

WE bave recei~ed from Trowbridge, 
Wilts., a copy of a tract-" Immersion 
not Christiau .Baptism r' published by 
Simpkin and Co. the imprint says, though 
we l1a\·e our doubts of that. Its modest 
t1Titer does not seek to ho.ve his name 
added to Daniel Isaac, or 1\fr. Thorn, 
but rather seeks the shady retreat of the 
honest author of" Confessions of a Con. 
Tert," for there is neither the name of the 
author or the printer attached, all the 
responsibility being thrown on the re
specto.ble puhlishers. Our baptist readers 
must prepare thcmsel~es for discomfiture 
and disgrace. Alas for them ! where 
will they hide their heads for very shame 
now! 

This champion, like lho redonbtahle 
hero of Cervantes, or the great Napoleon, 
(the re.a.der may take bis choice) charges 
at once and impetuously on the main 
point. We copy his type:-

" That bprinlding or Pouring Water 
on the Baptized person, and NOT immer
sion, is the only tnze Soriptural Baptism, 
is e"ident, because 

The word 'baptize' never 
means to dip, 

when nsed in &ripture with relation to 
the Sacrament of Water." 

Here is a specimen of logic. Let 
Carson and Whateley hldo their dimin
ished heads I 

"Suppose o. law were made requiring 
every one to attend, the Baptist Chapel, 
surely that would not oblige us to walk 
rather than to ride, to proceed slowly or 
quickly, in a white dress or a black one. 
Neither does the word' baptize' bind us 

to be immersed in water. If, o.s some 
affirm, it always means to dip, then just 
try it and see what nonsense it makes ; 
' I indeed plunge you in t1•ater. Be shall 
plunge you in the Holy Ghost nod io fire.' 
'Are ye able to he plunged with the plung
ing that I am plunged with.' 'He that 
plungclh with me in the dish.' 'John did 
plunge in the wilderness, ( w liat l in the 
sand I!) n.nd preach the plunging of repen
tance.' 'As many as were plunged into 
Jesus Christ were plunged into his death.' 
'And by one Spirit were all plunged in oue 
body.' Verily tbis is o.bs11rdity itself." 

Yee, vel'ily it is. But this is not enough. 
This man out-faaacs Isaac. 

"In the ancient, Greek, it is NEVER 

used to represent the twofold action of 
suddenly plunging persons under water, 
and instantly pulling thelll out. lndecd 
it has upwo.r<ls of forty different meanings, 
as to besmear, oolour, defile, dye, (by long 
continuance In liquid,) daub, pour, quench, 
,prinkle, stain, tinge, dip, &c. It is cer
tain then, that the word' baptlze' does 
not al,cays, or even often, signify the action 
of dipping according to moclcro Bo.ptism. 
Yet, this is the chief argument in proof 
of immersion!! Whnt a poor foun<latlon 
on which tu build so much vain boasting!" 

Here is something overwhelming. 
" In o.11 the Dible, there is 
Not one case of baptism by 

dipping." 
" John could not ho.\'e plunged all 

Judea &c., for there must ho.,·c been one 
and o. half million of persons, ru1d he Lad 
but six months iu which to do it I Be 
would ho.\'O to sto.nd in tbo water from 
morning to night, daily, without case or 
refreshment, and plunge ovor head and 
ears 12,000 every day, or eighteen every 
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min11lc 11 W110 cnn believe it 1 It 
woulu have hccn perfectly cnsy for him 
to rnnge them in ranks, as the Saviour die! 
nt the mirncle of the lon.ves, and then, 
pnssing down each rank in succession, to 
sprinkle it. St. Austin t!,u, bnptized In 
Englnnd, on a Christmas Dny, 10,000; 
and Xnvier, the Indian Missionary, bap
tized thus 16,000 in one day. Is not 
this more reasonable t Besides, If John 
dipped them nil, in an open, unslultered 
wildernesss, how were such masses of men 
and women to change their clothes with 
prudence~ •••• The Bible then affvrds 
no proof of John being an i111merser. He 
baptizcd, (by sprinkling or pouring) nnd 
was a Bu.ptist, and so also is every Metho
dist, or Independent, or Churchman. It 
is more an-ogance for the dippers to call 
themselves Baptists, and it uncharitably 
implies that all denomino.tions except 
their own o.re unbaptized. Mr. Wolfe, 
the Missionary, met with a sect in Meso
potamia, who called themselves the fol
lowers of John. They lake the cltild to 
the river-bank, and the Priest there 
sprinkles it. Here then is a river-baptism 
without immersion. Matt. iii. Hi. Jesus 
went up out of the water. Yes, be weut 
up from the water. The same word here 
rendered, out of, is in 374 places in the 
New ~festo.meut rendered,fro,n! Ought 
it not to be so here? Be!>i'dcs, out of, does 
NOT mean from unckr the water; for 
cattle might go i11!0 the stream lo drink, · 
and would come out of it, bnt surely they 
would not have been dipped I ! Horses 
and cows dipped! I Again, our Lord was 
praying while being baptized. Luke iii.31, 
Who could pruy while under water? 
\Vhereas, it would be easily done, if the 
water ,vere poured on Him, In the 
Baptist Acttdemy, Bristol, there was o. 
painte.d window ropreseuting our Lord's 

Baptism, where he was seen standing in 
the wn.tcr, with John pouring it on His 
lwnd ! I whnt a rebuke to their own prnc
tice I le there not some allusion to this 
in John iil. 34,' God giveth not the Spirit 
hy (or out of a) nua&ure' to Him, i. e., as 
John poured water onl of a 1:esstl npon 
Him? Indeed it is certain. our Lcrd was 
ne,er immen-ul." 

Are these specimens 'JUanlwn "~ff.1 if 
not we can give a few more equally rich 
nod racy. 

DR. OotPO~LL ON BAPTISM. - Our 
readers will no doubt smile, as we have 
done, at the following curions story ahont 
ourselves. It has been communicated 
in a private letter from Dr. Belcher, 
writing from America,to our Publisher:
" While I was at Battle Creek,the coloured 
baptist eh urch whom I often served, had 
a baptism, and, having no paslor, a good 
coloured 'broder,' who was travelling 
that way, administered the ordinance, 
according to our usual plan, in the creek 
or river. A gentleman present, one of 
my members, 1vas considerably amused 
with the following speech from the good 
man as he stood in tl1c water:-• l\ly 
bredrcn, there is at London, in England, 
a. very grc11t man, called Dr. Campbell. 
I believe lie has written a book .. gainst 
slavery or all sorts. Well, bredrcn, this 
great man says dat immersion is the best 
way of baptising, but dot sprinkling may 
do. Ah, brcdren, yon see what de dear 
gcod man says, dat sprinkling may do. 
\Yell, well, but immersion musl do, aud 
so I bapti~e,' &c. \Vhere the Doctor 
has said this, I do not know; but I will 
be bound to say, he did uot oxpect it to 
be qnotod by a coloured • broder' 5,000 
miles from 'fabeniacle House.'' 

Britis!, Banner. 

S.A.BBA.TH SCHOOLS AND EDUCATION. 

TilE GATHERING OF SUNDAY SCHOOLS TO l\IBET THE QUEEN, 
IN PEEL PARK, OCTOBER 10. 

DY DAWSON nonN81 nAPTIST llllNISTRll1 SALFOBD, 

LmE all large places, the twin towns of undergo the process or mutual annexa
l\fonchester and Salford ( which are a sort lion to their encroaching neighbours. 
of Siamese twins, supposing the bridges Such is Pendleton, a township o( 14,000 
over the lrwell to be the connecting inhabitants, which is reuched by going 
ligatures) have their lloul'ishing suburbs, up the main street of Su.Hord; and ad
-In some cases entirely new, and in joining both is a park that has not long 
othel's, villages or townships, whioh nrter been opened for the publio recreation, 
haviDg arrived at an indefinite old age, but is laid out with taste, and bears the 
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l1onou1'ed name of' Peel,' yet recP.hina on 
Friclny, Oct. I 0, the grentt>st bononr it is 
likt>ly to acquire for y<'nrs to come. 

When it was decisi,·ely 'known thnt 
tbe Queen woul<I ,·isit l\Ianohester and 
Salford, the idC'a was broached of collect
ing together the snbhath sohools of the 
boroughs, and posting them at some 
point of the RoJ•nl progress. The pro. 
jcot was fa,·our1tbly received, and took to 
itself soon a large amount of patronage 
-it had a tnking-ness in its very look
and a committee of management, after 
due consultation, wns formed, which 
pro~ccuted tho measure with expedition 
and energy. It was r~olved to male 
Peel Park the place of convocation, and 
the sc.-eral Sundny Schools in tl1e 
boroughs were invited to send in a state
.ment of the number of children they 
could contribute to the muster. The 
suggestion was likewise adopted to driU 
the children, finit by schools and then by 
sections, in the singin~, wilh proper time 
and cadence, of the National Anthem: 
not the old orthodox anthem quite, but 
,vith the substitution for the usual second 
verse of one composed by Mr. Charles 
Swain, a gentleman well.reported of in 
the religious world for his poetical talents 
and li_terary services to the cause of edu
cation. The revised anthem (as the 
friends of the Pe11cc Society would cull 
it) Blood as undergiven. 

" God Mn our gro.cloas Queen., 
Long live oar noble Quee.n, 

God save Ille Qnee11 I 
Send her vlctorlona, 
Happy and glorious, 
Long ID reign over aa, 

God aove tho Queen I 
Crowned by a nation's love. 
OuANed by beaTco a.bo"e, 

Long IJl"e the Queen I 
Long may canb voice exclaim, 
Wide aa Bl'IIJIDJlla'o fame, 
Long live Victoria's name, 

God bless the Qaocn I 
Tby choicest i;Jfll In store, 
On her oo plea>ed to pour, 

Long may she reign I 
MQY abe defend our Jaws, 
And ever gh·e ua cause 
To sllllf wllb heart and volee, 

God aa vo tbo Queen I" 

When the census from the Sunday 
schools had been made and given in, it 
was fouud that the space availuble for 
their nccommodo.tion would be too small, 
and orders were issued that none under 
eight ye9.1·s of nge should be admitted
a restnclion which I think sl1ould have 
been narru1ved to six years and under, as, 
no doubt,in mllDy cascs,it practically was, 
and even down to a still lower figure. 

The prepal'ntious in Peel Pnr\ for 
hC1ldlng the body of children thus ro
d11ce1I were on the most extensive scnlc, 
Supposing you hacl gone tl11·011gh the 
Grand Entmnces the day heforo tl,e day, 
you would Jun-e seen on your loft linud n 
prodii:ious plntform, nhot1t 000 feet long, 
and about fifty steps in depth, ench step 
regularly rising an iuoh nhove the other, 
the wl1ole being n slight inwnrd cu1·1•e. 
Facing this were two other plntfonns, 
not so wide as tl1e other, hut whose 
united length nenrly corresponded with 
the mammoth erection fronting them ; 
and all three looked down, as hills intu o. 
narrow vnlley,-upon o. slip ol land re
served for the Royal Corringe way be. 
tween. When thus viewed empty, these 
sloping fields of wood must have been 
striking objects; (their cost was £1,500) 
but next day, when filled with children, 
-crowded indeed-they formed a sight, 
like to which not many eyes have rested 
on, aud pervading the minrl with nn
ntternhle feelings. But not to anticipate 
-it is snid that Mr. Agr.ew, the mayor 
of S1tlford, who took a lively interest in 
this enterprise, first proposed that medals 
should be fu,·nished to the children for 
2d. or 4d. each; and 16,000 (10,000 of 
one size. and 5,0('0 of another) were 
accordingly ordered and disposeJI of. 
Light and stylish, too, did they look
con1aining profiles of the Queen and 
Prince, when hanging by o. coloured 
ribbon from many a scholar•~ neck, on 
the memorable day of which I write. 
But the day before was one of fenr. It 
was as if the clouds were bent on being 
sullen ; 11nd like some bnrsh step
mother, (all step-mothers nre not harsh) 
was determined on spoiling nil the chil
dren's mirth. Many were the rueful 
conntenllDces that peeped out upop the 
sour-faced drizzling skies-'- many the 
youthful conjectures th:it it \\'ould not be 
line "to-morrow :'' hut how well ii men 
and boys, matrons and mnideus, would 
" let the morrow take thought for the 
things of itself." A joyful reverse was 
in store for the young lolks here. Before 
the sun harl risen on Friday morning, 
and out of the multitude tJ1nt leoped 
with haste from their beds to seau the 
heavens by the light of his pioneering 
bcums, none were doomed to the sight 
of a morning cloLbed in sackcloth. Not 
that the clouds were gone; but they 
merely wore a morning dress of grey, on 
which the sun, when fairly up, soon put 
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n chl'o1fol glo~s. Thonannds of oldere 
nnd juniors ro~e lbnt dCty some bunclred 
minutes bofol'e their usnlll timo,-if 
nsltod the 1111cstion personCtlly, I must, 
olnirn to be meekly silent-nod at hnlf
prt.Bt six the schools most ndjnccnt to the 
Pnrk lmd begt.Lll to tnko their places, and 
mnl'ch in procession to the gates. It wns 
dirty underfoot, but not wet o,·erhead; 
nnd the lesser inconvenienoo wns borne 
with euse-scarcely felt-for tbe least of 
all wore flullering with exoitemcnt, and 
"dull care was left behind," to tense the 
stay-nwnys. 

The nrrnogements for receiving nnd 
disposing of the schools ,vere, notwith
staudiug tLe arrangements of the Com
mittee, imperfectly JDade, or imperfectly 
carried out,-both perhaps-so that some 
oonfusion took place befol'e they were 
fixed; and, by the frequent re~o1•als, 
many soholars were sepal'ated from their 
mates, and the schools themselves were, 
in some instances, intermiugled in a style 
not resembling that which goes by the 
dainty uame of" apple-pie order." 

Being present, as I was at an early 
stage ot the proceedings, it was n, plea
sant task and relieved the tedium of wait

, ing, to WO,toh the arrival of tbecompanles 
and regiments of children, and their 
transfcnnent, as they came up, to the 
larger or lesser platforms. This weut 
on from seven till half-past nine o'clock. 
M ucl.i fatii:,rue was suffered by the chil
dren being obliged to stand. They oould 
not be still; bot were pitching backwards 
or forwards, like so many waves" driven 
of the wind and tossed;" and this, of 
courso, increased their weariness. A 
few of them, and others, fainted ; bot as 
fainting is suicl to be an ailment to which 
foUJales are peculiarly attached, when an 
indulgence in it will cause most displa.y 
of themseh'es and trouble to others, I 
o.m hound to record that they were not 
more subJect to it on this occasion than 
the other sex, and tlmt all the cases 
ooouning within my viow seemed bo11a 
fw.o, anc\ not fantastic simulations. A 
little after nine the whole platform space 
and a boal'dcd level o.t the foot were 
densely occupied. The sohoo\s advnncod 
in eight divisions. No. 1, fifty-one 
schools; No. 2, twenty-six; No. 3, 
thirty; No. 4, tweoty-fom· J ( nil of 
l\fanchestcr) No. 5, nineteen schools ; 
No. 6, eight; No. 7, ten; (of Stllforcl) 
and an oxtrn. division, composed of 
schools in the vicinity, to the numlie.r of 

fifty-live; multing thns nn aggrei?ate of 
131 schools from Mnocl1ester, 37 from 
Salford, and 56 extra-total 2-23. Somo 
of the last must, I fear, have been 
"extra" in more than one sense; for 
several, where from it was not knmvo, 
were seen to arrive late, for no accom
modation within the limits could be pro
vided, and were therefore reduced to the 
necessity of taking the best "extra" 
station that was left. Considering how 
soon wearied children become with any 
pursuit, be it ever so amusing at first, 
the patience with 1vhioh they bore the 
stand-still, or roll-about, to which they 
were confined was admirable. Heavy 
were the hours,--lightenecl once, how
ever, by the Conductor (i\Ir. Banks, who 
had his stand fifteen feet high, at the 
foot of the platforms, and half-way be
tween the extreme ends) giviog the word 
to go over the Anthem, by wny of pre
liminary exercise. Each half ,·erse was 
sung twice, and the whole twice over, 
with iucreasingconlidence and precision; 
and had the united voices of the ten 
thousands of children been received by a 
dome less expansive than that of the 
sky itself, the sonorous effect would have 
been, beyond measure, grand : and ns it 
was, some who occupied an immense 
gnllery near by, capableofholdiogmaoy 
thous11nds, described it as being truly 
fine, tho111,:h not so roluminously strong 
as they had expected. But eleven 
o'clock came, nod nil said the Queen 
would not nc.w be long : uor wus she. 
A false announcement, which startled the 
whole mass, had scarcely subsided before 
the outriders appeared, followed by two 
closed caniages, and then the Queen's, 
which was open, containing herself, 
Prince Albert, the Prince of \\Tales, nud 
the Princess Royal-succeeded by other 
carriages, in which were the Duke of 
Wellington, Earl Grey, Earl Carlisle, 
Enrl Ellesmere, aud other distinguished 
persons. These, as they passed round 
the Park, ,vore quit.e visible to the entire 
range of platforms; and, verily, the 
children did not fail to raise a shout that 
"made the wclkin ring." But the pro
cession having to make tho circuit of the 
Park, oxpoototion hn1l to wait on tip-toe, 
and while she did so, was greatly amused 
by the disorderly race of crowds of poop le 
who, having seen the Queen once pass, 
dnrted across the oLord, as it were, of the 
semi.circle, to be in time to see her dis
mount and rcceil'C the 11ddress from the 
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Salford M:uniciplllity. This wa.s done in 
a pn viii on specially erected on the side 
ot the Park opposite to tlie Grand 
Entrance, and its splendid decorations 
were iu full harmony with the Moorish 
style of architecture. iu which it was 
dcsii:,ied nud bnilt. The crisis wa.s now 
al liand. The Qneeu re-entered her 
011rriuge, nod the procession was agnin 
in motion, coming round to the f,ll'ther 
end of the platforms. The M:nsical Oon. 
doctor wa.s un his stand; below him were 
nine drummers to beat for silence, and 
through the assembly were scattered 
several o irnopeans that were to pitch the 
key. The moment chosen for commenc
ing the grand performance was when 
the Queen's carriage had begun to enter 
the platform rouge nearest the pavilion. 
It struck me that it "'ould have been 
helter to have begun it earlier ; but let 
tha.t pass. Iu any o.se, the experiment 
was delicate and critical as it was grand. 
Now, observe! Mr. Banks flings up his 
arms-the drums beat their "rat-a-tal.-a
ta.t-down come the Conductor's hands
the cornopce.ns souud-the baton o[ the 
Conductor gh-es the signal sweep-nod 
simultaneously tbe whole mass begin 
and sing the first three lines with con
summate exaotuess--

"God N.ve OUT gn1.0tom Queen, 
Long llve our noble Queen, 

God save the Queen!" 

'' .Again l" calls the Cond uelor : nnd 
a~ain rose the thunder song. Then 
came a 11ause-once more all resumed-

.,. Send her victorlom, 
Ilnppf and l!lorloa,, 
Loos to relgD over WI, 

God save the Qacen.0 

And this, too, was repe9.ted with one 
voice. Such a conflux of sound-so 
stupendous a choral harmony was mag
nificeuL No conception of it can be 
conveyed by words. It must be for ever 
unknown lo those t.bat were not presenL 
And regarded as e. supplication from so 
mnny consentaneous hearts, how imprcs.
si>·e and sublime! Is it incredible or 
extravagant to say?-

" And when the anthem filled tho n1r 
WILb Ila oympboDluuo holy prnycr, . 
Angels In ,mawcr formed nmeen 
A b<.dy guard aroODd the Queen." 

So far, the spell of disoiplinc had done 
well; but the stronger spell of curiosity 
and irregul.o.r enthusiasm was about to 
triumph. Dy t!Jis Lime, the Queen's 
carriage had reached tl1e centre, and it 
stoppcd to allow its inmateB to survey 

the unrivalled scene. The Conductor 
agniu wa\'cd his halon, hut only n mm·• 
mur 1mswercd, which f11stly died 11wny; 
aud then, like a spring suddenly bnrst
ing, it rnshed up in u loud nnd genernl 
cheer. ,veil might tlio young Priuco 
and his sister guze upon tlie ngitntcd 
n.ud awful host with a wonder nntui-nl 
to their ycnrs. They m11y again sec its 
fellow ; but their pa1·ents probably will 
not. When the Inst cnrriage lmd pnssecl 
through the gntc, nil wns sawr:e q11i pout f 
(" let every one take care of Limselfl"
a cry which Nnpoleon is charged with 
lmvlug rniscd when he fled from W ntcr
loo.) There had heen a threatening of 
keeping the schools an hour after the 
Queen hnd l,eft; l\l)d, as wns natural, 
the o,·erslrarned cord snnpped. But 
what n spectacle of scholars that hnd 
lost th,eir schools, and schools the.t had 
lost tliemselves ! All was like the rout 
of battle; and the confusion was aug
mented by the chief phce of departure 
not being the large gate, but one on tl1e 
other si-le near to the Pavilion. Lit.tic 
children and big ones tumbled over one 
another, e.nd all wns accompanied by 
such squeezing as brought cries from 
several of the unlnckiest. The exceed
ing muddiness of the grouud added to. 
the discomfort; and yet, as nn eye 
witnc.ss, I cau testify thnt the behaviour, 
eveo of the rougher boys, was not, witb 
some rare txceptions deserving of severe 
reproof. The desire for self-exlr11.clion 
was predominant, but there was no 
wanton violence; and once di~engnged 
from the Park, everytl1ing went smoothly 
on. Most of the schools had arranged 
to give e. treat to their scholars ; but 
after the separation of the morning this 
plnn was only defectively carried out. 
• Here let my pen stop, for my aim is 
completed. It·wae not, and is not, my 
intention to describe the Royal progress 
through Manchester, nnd the splendid 
doings of the day. V 1cTonu. was, as she 
is everywhere, received with the love of 
loyal Britons; nod if the feeling of the 
populnce on that day had beeu articulate 
it might have said, what it did cvince,-

Welcomo, loved Queen f Thrlco ball to tlrno, 
Queen of tho laland or lbo rrco ! 
A million b'l'COtlnga galhor DOW 
A g1>rlwld fOr lily royal brow, 
Which lhou canst woar wllh worlby prlao
Worn by few polcnlntos bosldo 1-
GrcotlnlJS cnU1UJlasUc, strong, 
Deepening. hormonloue, tlDd Jong, 
Tliat lcll lho wokonlng honvons wo moan 
In vory trulb "Ood anvo ll10 Qucon I" 
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Much moro might be related, both shnll appear before the throne of the 
'IYith rhyme nnd reason ; but our nnrrn- Great King, whose welcome or who~e 
th·e entls when the gnthoring of Sunday frown will senl the destiny of nil. Let 
scholnrs scp1Lrnted. It met to sco the us, denr render, be prep11rcd to welcome 
Quoen, llllll ho.ving seen her, it soon bim , nnd enter with him into his kingdom 
relapsed Into its elements nnd o.toms, not of glory, which is now preparing for those 
ngnin to bo united until" that dny" when that love Him. 
nil Sunday soholo.rs aud all eo,·ereigns 

RELIGIOUS TRACTS. 

IMPORTANCE OF TBACT DISTRIBUTION, 

AMONG the mo.ny advantages which the 
invention of printini has conferred upon 
the world, none are so important o.s the 
facilities which it affords for scattering 
far ancl wide the knowledge of gospel 
truth. Indeed it is not too much to say 
that this is lo be regarded as the chief 
mission of the noble art; for howevl'r 
extensively it may be applied to other 
purposes, however largely It may be em
ployec.l io the pursuits of scieoce, lltel'a
ture, commerce, and la.w, if it be not 
rendered tribut,U'y, to the farthest extent 
of its wonderful capa.bilitie:,, to the diffu
sion a.mongst, men of all ranks and 
countries of the knowledge of God's 
s~viug grace, it must be admitted tLnt 
the most excellent a.nd benign of all its 
adaptations has been neglected and 
overlooked. Th11t it would be highly 
culpable in the ohurcb of Ch1·ist to dis
regard o.n agency so powerful aud so well 
adapted for gospel purposes as print.iog 
is, every one will grant. That the church 
is therefore bound to employ it, follolVS 
necessarily; and consequently the ques
tion is, how cnn printing be best employed 
-most extensively nud most efficiently 
used in order to promote the spread of 
gospel truth among those who ure igno
mnl of ill To this question vorious 
answers may he returned. One might 
advocute lho eit-cul1Ltion of the sncred 
scri11tm·es entire; another might o.dvooatc 
their circulation in p1trts ; another U1e 
circulation of magazines; and auother 
thnt of tracts. Th11t each of these four 
plans deserves the closest attention of 
every chmclt and of every christinn, we 
freely allow; and that for speoinl pur
poses the first, tmconcl, a_nd third plnus 
nre in many respects the best, we also 
grnnt; but .for the widest dissemination 
of gospol truth at the sm1\llcst possible 
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cost, tract distribntion appears to us to 
be the means that must be adopted. The 
gospel, being a simple statement of facts, 
may m any one of its forms be clearly 
ond di.tinctly eounoiated in but a few 
pages of letterpress, so that any indi
viduol christiau niay, on the usual sup
position that the average number of 
readers of a tract or magazine is Ii ve, for 
a few pence niake knowo the tidin!!S of 
salvotion to hundreds of persons; a~d a 
church, al an anuual cost of five pounds, 
muy at U,c same rate make the glad news 
known to no less t.ha.n fifty thousond soul~. 
Now we apprehend that if churches and 
in<!ividual obristiaus were aware of Lheit 
responsibilities and privileges, such a 
mode of making known the gospel would 
require no advocacy whate•er in order to 
its speedy, permanent, and extensive 
odoption. By this meaus every b1other, 
however limited his pcrsonol abilities, 
muy successfully preach the unseorchable 
riches ol Christ; ond who tho.t loves the 
Savi_?ur, and knolVS aoytl1ing of his 
preo1ousucss, and c~res ot all fur the sal
vation of wun, will not a,·ail himself of 
such n simple and successful mode of 
making known the grace of God? Is 
this not an opportuuity, a talent which 
God hus put within the reach of all, in 
order to its being faithfully employec.l,onJ 
for the employment or non-employment 
of which all of us must render an account 
at lo.st? An<l who has not the desire, 
that in so doing it may be with joy, aud 
not with giief? Up, then, brethren, and 
be doing; overrun thti country with these 
angels of mercy; send them into e,·ery 
home of our nntive lond ; make them 
carry the news of a cn1cilied Saviour to 
every henrt; and in duo seo.son ye shall 
reap, if ye faint not. Ero71!1dist. 

DollATIONS or TnACTs iu our next. 
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INTELLIGENOE. 

BAPTIST. 

l"ORlllGN. 

Te'£ HAMBURG CoNrnRENci;:.-Almost 
too l&te for insertion nt all, we receh·ed n 
commnoieal.ion from Mr. Arthur, bnptist 
minister, Edinburgh, who Wl\9 deputed by 
bis friends to attend this Conference. We 
nrc compelled to omit some very pertinent 
intl'odnotor:v remnrks, and an incident of bis 
Toynge also, which we reserve for next 
month. Although we gan in September 
the observations of lllr. Green, and this 
month baveqnoted largely from Mr. •Hinton's 
L1•tters, we thonght onr renders would be 
gratified with one more •lew of this interest
ing convocation. · Mr. Arthur says 1-

" Ra,·ing been requested to furnish infor-
mation throngh our periodicals, respecting 
the late oonferenne of baptist pastors and 
brethren, held in Ramburgh, nnd other 
particnlars connected with my visit to that 
ciry, I now forward this <'ommunica.tion 
for insertion in yonr usefnl periodical. 
There were present nt the Bnptist Conven

. tion at Hnmburgh fom others from Fngl1md, 
bret.hren Stenue nnd Hinton from London, 
Angus and Green from Newcastle-the latter 
of whom, I observe, hu transmitted an 
article on the Conference to another de
nominational jonmal. Delegates from 
Berlin, Stettin, Dreslan, Bremen, Memel, 
1\fagdeburgh, Copenhagen, Sw,,den, and 
other ports of the continent, attended and 
took part in the deliberations. These woro 
intermingled with devotional exercises, with 
fcrvent supplications lo the Throne of 
Grace for henenly wisdom to direct, and 
the efficacious influences of the Holy Spirit. 
I have seen very much to confirm my former 
impressions, that o. grant work has been 
committed by God to our continental 
brethren, nod onght to excite n oontiou
nnce of our eounteunnce nnd prayers. From 
the reports given by tho missionaries and 
colponeurs planted in different localities 
through the Jond, it oppenred that deciiled 
evidences were everywhere manifcslcil of a 
desire to heur the word. Tracts, in large 
numbers, readily received, aud a far greater 
demand for labourers ln the gospel than 
could be 811pplied. Many important sub
jects were discussed, ln a temperate nod 
christi11n spirit, bearlng on the spiritual 
welfare of the churches, and the colnrgo
meot of the kingdom of Christ. I may 
specify the qnnlificotiona requisite for fill
ing the pastoral ofllcc,-the wisdom of the 
D1•ine injunctions in reference to these,
nnd the removal of some difficulties in the 
ioterprelnlion of npostollo l11nguage. The 

necessity 1md 11dvn11tngcs or n union nmo11gst 
the German churches, nnil perio,lionl moot.
iugs for fratorual counsel nucl onconrngo
ment, were nlBo vory fttlly oonsiilered. Tbeso 
wore ruuch npprovod, provided thoro were 
no element of a111hori1y iutroduoeil, but 
cnoh ohnrch rewnining indopeudont, nnd 
subject to tho jurisdiction nncl eoverumenl 
of their Divine Heo.,l. Arrangements soomed 
to be ooutemplnted somewbnl roeowbliug 
the bnptist associntions in England, or tho 
!:coltish Congregntionnl Union, which have 
wrought so benefioially in ndvnoclog their 
spirituo.1 good lllld extending the cnuee of 
the Redeemer nronod them. At the oloso 
of those deliberntlve ll!.eelinge, during which 
the brethren from Britnin were ooonsioonlly 
invited to give their opinions, the ohristilm 
salulotions of the cooveutlon were most 
corclinlly and uoanirooualy voted to tho 
ohurchee and boclies whom we represenlecl. 
The members of the Deputation I.hen nd
dressed them, expressing tho affectionate 
interest felt in their prosperity-our clesires 
for tlieir oontinuecl progress and preserva
tion from the wiles of the great ndversnry, 
nnd promises to make known at home wbal 
we had se'en of the grace of God. On snb
bath morning the church nt Hnmburgh 
nssembled o.t nine o'clock, A.M.-n cro.,ded 
meeliog, and nll seeme<l pervaded by the 
spirit of solemnity-miodfnl of the snored 
purpose for whioh they hn<i assembled. 
Brother Lehmann preached on the con
strniuing inllaenoes of the Jove of Christ. 
Immedlntely after this first service brothel' 
Stenos from London addressed them on the 
nature and privileges of the children of God; 
while brother Green, nnd I.ho writer of this, 
each preached in tho Inclcpeodent, or Eng
lish Reform Church. The German ohuroh 
re-assembled at • five o'clock, P.M,, wben 
brother Onoken expounded and preached 
from tho Inst portion of Mark's gospel. 
Then we had the r,lensure of witnessing 
six persona bnptlzed on o. profession of 
their faith in Christ, one of them II boy of 
fourteen years of age, whoso younger brother 
had put on Christ before him. After the 
cordial rsoeptioo of the now converts to fel• 
lowship, wo commemorated tbo dying love 
of oar common Lord, nncl trnly fell, that 
though we spoke in divers tongues, we wero 
one inhenrtnnd in blessing. During the last 
hymn of praise it is tho praolico of the 
German friends to join hands, expressive of 
their mutual Jove nnd stedfaetness to Ohrist, 
and to one another for His alike. Brother 
Hinton bnvingt>rie/ly 11nd afi'eotionaloly acl
dreesed tho cburob in the name of us nil, 
the pnblio services ot t_his profitable and 
delightful sabbntb were o)osed, ne 118ual, by 
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tho 11postolio bono1llotlon. On Mondny 11 
stonmbollt wu ougngod lo convoy 11s many 
of tho ohul'oh and alrnugors ns could ooo
vouienlly go, to 1111 iutoresling part of the 
oouutry, nbout nine miles dlslnut from tho 
oily. Thero woro fully 300 nltogether on 
bontd. I o.m sure tho oo.ptain never bad 
such o. enrgo before; and in looking 111 the 
goodly eoene of smiling llfl'cotion bofore 
him, must have felt rooatraloed inwardly 
to s11y, "Debold, ho1v these ohrietlaoe Jove 
one nnother," Tho time was occupied, on 
landing, with oonvenation and devolion11l 
exeroisoe. A short discourse was also de, 
livered by tbe pastor of the church at l'vlemel, 
and the whole proceedings were closed at 
Ham burgh by a love feast., or what is termed 
111oiros iu our land. Wo assembled At five 
o'olook-much unnnimity nnd o.{feotion pre
vailecl. Duriog the meeting II considerable 
number of the wisslon11ries and oolportenrs 
gave lutclligeuce respecting tl1elr labours, 
and interludes of Germ1111 hymns were sung 
in a very superior style. The •dismissal 
took place after prayer, at ten o'clock. To 
the churches in Gurm11uy the,o have been 
111lded, during the three last years, upwards 
of 1700 sonls, and the number of members 
in fellowship altogether, is no,v uearly4,000'. 
They have a wide fiel<l for their oper11tions. 
M11ny doors are sLill open on the continent 
for the admiseion of the Gospel, nod more 
inquiries for the word of life than our 
brethren can 11nswer. What we wituesse1\ 
of the progress of their work calls for holy 
gr11titude to the God of 1111 grace. Though 
we hat\ seen much of the magnificence of 
this world, yet I 0110 truly say, that the emo
tions inM)irod by speotaclos of mere outward 
grandeur, were entirely eclipsed by those 
which were excited by scenes of spiritual 
life, when we beheltl so l11rge II company of 
souls born ogain or the Word 11nd Spirit of 
God, 1111d mado meet for being po.rlllkers of 
tho inheritance or the saints in light." 

Nonwu.-Mr. Nillson, who was expelled 
by the Luthemn Eslo.blisbment from S1ve1lon, 
and who has lately visited Engl11nd, hos 
returned with tho design of visiting Nonvay, 
where, he presumes, ho will be freo lo l11bour 
in diffusing tho knowledge of the GospPI of 
Obrist. II is disgr11oefol to tho Swedish 
Oovornmout that they 11llow their exoluslve 
Protest11ut Luthernn Est11blishmeut to per
seoute their christiau brethren by expntrinl
ing 1111 not of their oree1l. Liberty of settle
ment has just be.en nllowe1I to tho Jews, in 
which wo rejoice; but why oxpol the b11p
tist chriatlaus ? 

WBOLESALB Ceonon D1soll'LINB.-ln 
South Ca.rolin11, recently, nmoug tho baptists 
known 11s " Hard Shells," from their anti
misAion 11n1l Rnli-tompor11nce viows, three 
m inis1ors wore expo lied Crom the ohuroh by 
volo, for j oinlug the Sous of Tompornnoe. 

Tbe vote of exo)osioo stood seventy in "1vour 
to twenty-nine ng11inst. Then the difficulty 
arose what to do with tboso who voted in 
tho minority I Bot this difficnlly WllS Mon 
noswered by brother Eli11l Pennell, who 
mvved, "that oil those who voted in the 
minority be expelled from this churob !" 
Ao,! this motion beiog seconded, thP. moder
ator m11de this o.nnoncemcnt, tbnc, ir 1toy 
one objected lo this motion, Jet him rise; 
bat none being disposed to rise, be an
noonced the f11Ct that Ilev, .John W. Jones, 
Rev .. J. J. Watts, and Rev. R. N. Steele, with 
twenty-nine other members, were expelled 
from the baptist oburch.--N. Y. Obser~er. 

DO!d&STTC, 

L<,NnoN, Church Street, Dlackfriars.-As 
you take an ioterest in the prosperity of onr 
denominallon everywhere, you will be gla,l 
to hear tha.t the c11use 111 the above place, 
which bas been feeble and declining for 
some years past, is now beginning to revive. 
:Mr. John Branch, the well-known and able 
advocate of the London City Mission, be.a 
removed from his late sphere of laboor at 
Waterloo Road, and hns become the pastor 
of this church, at Church StreeL It Wl\9 

stilled in one of yonr Reporters, (I think that 
for September,) that this interest originated 
in the year 178:i. Mr. Uptoo, the .first po.s
tor,continued his labours-use fol aod valued 
-for forty-eightyeo.rs. Be went to his rest 
in the ye11r 1834, in the seventy-fifth year of 
his age. These intorestiog facts are recorded 
on a neat warble tablet in the chapel, over 
tile passage Crom the vestry to tbe pulpit. 
Sloce Mr. Upton's death, the llttendance in 
numbers has greatly fallen off, and it has 
bseo stated that serious thoughts were ~n
tertaiued about closing the doors, the con
greg11tio~ sometimes not owountiog io num
ber to sixty persons. Mr. Drnnch commenced 
his l11bours on the first ao.bbath in October. 
In the morning the llttendance was pretty 
good, but lo the evening the place w11s fairly 
full-and it will hold 750 people. Forms, 
that had almost " grown to the ,·estry floor" 
from long resi1lenoe 110d rest, were wrenched 
away fro111 their "moorings,'' and placed in 
the aisles. No noise had been mado, no 
plllcarcls issued, no ad,·erlisemeuts inserted; 
11nd the mtll'vol was bow so many people got 
together. Even the veuerablo deacons, who 
ooul(l rolRto interesting tolos of the times 
that hove gone over Church Street, lifted up 
their eyes with amnzoment, and their he11rts 
with grolitudo, greatly wondering. The 
ohnpol stands about II hunclrocl y11rcls from 
the Bll\okf'tlars Road, in the heart of II dense 
populatioo. Mr. Branch is jnat the m11n for 
tho locality, who by his free nud uofoUerccl 
prooJ11m11lion,Qf tho glorious gospel of the 
blessed God, will, we hope, be the means of 
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turning mnny to righteonsne~s. The Lord 
of the vineyard prosper o.nd establish the 
work of his hnnds ! Ons'ER'l'ER, 

P. S.--1 went to Clinrch Street chn11el 
last snbbath e~eoing, o.rnl found the pince 
crowded. My eyes nnd enrs were open, and 
it was nft"ecting to sec, ns I saw, the deep 
interest eTinced by the tenr.i of many. I 
h,,..c no doubt, (but this aside,) that if 
ellrnest wnm1-be1trted mon could be found, 
-..bo would prenoh the gospel, as the npostles 
dicl, to "Hery creature," we should arise, 
and become n pr'lise in tl1e earth. 

SooTTIWABK, Neto Park Street Chnpel.
J\lr. W. Walters was publicly recognized ns 
p,\stc,r of this church, October 10, when the 
following brethren engaged :-J. H. Hinton, 
A. !II., rending and pr11yer; C. M. Birrell, of 
Liverpool, the cl1o.rge to the minister; J. 
Angns, A. M., President of Stepney College, 
anfl formerly pastor of tho church, the recog
nition prayer; J. Aid is, address to the 
people ; and R. W. Ovcrbury closed with 
prayer. After tea in the school room, the 
seITiccs were resumed. D. W. Noel, A. M., 
hod kindly engaged to pre11ch; bnt, in con
sequence of the death or a near relative., 
was preventod. Dr. F. A. Cox opened the 
senice, and Mr. C. Stonl preached to the 
congregation. Mr. G. B. Thomas con
clnded the services with prayer. Messrs. 
Hirons of Brixton full, Howieson of Lion 
Street, Branoh_ or Church Street, George or 
Horsley Street, Burditt of Saffron Walden, 
Mi.All of Sboreditc:h. and Morgan of Bir
mingham, assisted in tbe devotional en, 
gagements. In arldition to these, there 
were present, Dr. Grey, Clossioal Tutor or 
Stepney College, and Messrs. D11vis of 
Wallingford, Clarke of Jamaica., Fishbourue 
of Bow, Lewis and Blake or Trinity Square, 
Vince of Stepney, Williams of Eldon Street, 
Allen of Newport, nud Wyard pf Soho. 
There was a Jorge attendance, and o.11 pre
sent. seemed to cherish a li\'ely iuterest in 
the services. Mr. Wi,Jters bas entered on 
his labours in this large field with en
oournging prospects of usefulneSB and hap
piness. May Ood continue his blessing! 

Waterloo Road.-AD Interesting moeting 
""s held at this place on Monday evening, 
September 20th, Mr. Sherman of Surrey 
chapel in the chair, for the purpose of pre
senth;g Mr. Dnmeb with o. token of respect 
in the rubsto.ntial form of two purses, ( oue 
from ladies) conteinipg nearly one hundre,l 
sovereigns, previously to his removal to 
Church Street. Brethren Whimper, B'lker, 
Dixon, CllrT, and others, also addressed the 
meeting, which w11s very harmonious. 

RaGLOiD, Monmwtlul,£,,e.-On the 0th 
of October, a friendly tell meeting was held 
here, on the resignatiou of }fr. John Jones, 
who, after nine years' Jabour, is removing to 
Lays Hill, lierefordobire. 

R'l"nn.-On Loril's-dny, Oct. 12, the bnp• 
list church nt ny,lc celobrnted U1elr nnui
vcrsary, when tho Rov. O. Room, of l'ortecn, 
prenched momiug n111l cvouing. The aer
'Vices were well nttcnde,1, nm\ nfforde1\ o. 
conviuoiug proof thnt the baptist friends 
bnd done well in commonoing n uew oo·usc 
in this iucroosiug wntering pll\Ce. The 
ministry of tbo sou of tho deceased highly
respeoted and talcnte,l Mr. Snm11lera, for
merly of Fl-ome, and llfterwards of Liver
pool, being eugnged by the friends, it ie 
hoped that tho runny friends of Evo.ugelicnl 
religion who -.islt Rydt'-espccinlly baptist 
friends-will aid the rising interest by their 
presence, o.ud by their pecnninry contribu
tions enable the ohurch to erect a commo
dious chapel on their reserved land, in 
addition to the chaste school-room used 
by them o.t present for public worsllip. 

ST. PETEn's, laLE OF THANET.-Tbe Re•. 
D. Pledge, who bas been residing at Margate 
for the past twelve months for the bene6t of 
his health, hAS so far recovered as to bo 
11ble to nccept a unanimous invitation from 
the baptist church, St. Peter's, nod con1-
meuoed his Bio.led labours ln tbnt pince on 
the 12th Oct. On tho Tbnrsd111 following, 
11 recognition servico was held, which was 
presi11ed ovP.r by the Rev. Thomas Cramp, 
who hos been pastor of the cburoh for more 
than half a century. Mr. Cramp, who ls 
now in bis S.'Jrd ye11r, gave o. most nppro
priate address on the •occnsion. A Jnrge 
party of christio.n friends from the neigh
bouring ohorcbes of Margo.le, Ramsgn1e, 
11nd Droodstairs, were pereseot; who, after 
takivg ten together in the -.ostry, nnite<l In 
the devotional service of the evening, which 
was one of deep interest. 

SHIRLEY, n11t.tr Sout!iampton.-We b111l 
our annual tea meeting, Sep. 12. Wo l1ope 
to have o. uew chapel ere long, as about one. 
third of the money is secnred. The place 
now occupied hos been twice enlnrgccl, o.ncl 
yet is filled to overflo"'ing. Mr. Yaruold 
of Southampton bas kindly consented to 
receivo contributions, and all the bnptist 
ministers in Southampton •are cngng,d in 
nidiug this effort to promote the Redeemer's 
kingdom l 11Dd it is pleasing to odd that 
this promising interest origino.led in n 
prllyer meeting, commenced by a friend now 
gone to the rest of heo.von. 

EAnLs BARTON, J\ortl,amptom1'ire.-Mr. 
H. Whitlock, aftor ten yen:rs' servioe of the 
ohurch lit Belton, Rutland, has removEd lo 
serve the church in tbia villngo, followed by 
the reepect and prayers of bill former friends. 

S, A. 
PnEaooTT, Devo,1.-Mr. 0. Brook,vny, 

hRving resigned the pastorate of the church 
lit Wimborne, Dorset, hns nocepled nn in· 
-.iiatlon from the ancient ohurch nt thia 
place. · 
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NAnnow EeoArl!I oY Two D1eRENTINo 
MtNrs·rP.nij,-On Weclouday, Sep 24, Mr, 
J. Davoy, bnptist mloiator, of Horofor,l, nod 
Mr. J.B. Little, bnptiel minister, of Fown
hope, aocomp1micd by two friends from 
H oroford, wont to bathe io tho river Wye, 
at n pllloe onllod lhe Folly, in the parish of 
FownhGpe. At thla poinl the Wye le ex
ccocliogly ilangerona, ns, from the presence 
of shelvillg rocks, n pereon, one moment in 
shallow water, mny at the next step be strug
gling in a deep pool. Such was the case 
on the present oocnslon. Mr. Little, who 
is an expert s,vimmer, was communicating 
some iustn1otions to Mr. Davey, who stood 
in somewhat of the relation of his pnpil, 
when the latter missed bis footing nod foll 
from a rock into deep water. Mr. Little 
gallantly attempted to rescue him, but both 
Bllllk more lhan once, Providentinlly n 
boat was moored near, nnd ono of the 
frientls wlio witnessed the perilous situation 
of the two gentlemen, with gre,it presence 
ofruind cllt the rope, and propelled tbo boat 
to the spot where tbe parties were strugglillg 
in the water. Mr. Dovey 1v11s lifte,l into the 
boat insensible, and to flll appeArance dead, 
Mr. Little swf\m ashore. Tbe ne,nest 
eurgeon was sent for 1vitb all poss[ble speed. 
Mr. Do.vcy lay for a long time insensible; 
but nt length, proper remedies having been 
applied, be recovere<l consciousness, and 
Wl\8 next clay quite well.-Her,ford Joumal. 

Deounu,oN or TRE BAPTISTS o, MAN
ODESTER IN YAVOUR OF VOU/NTARY EDUOA 
TION.-At a meeting convened from the 
various bllptist chnrohes in M ancbceter, 
held in Grosvenor Street Chapel, on Frid11y, 
Sept. 20, to consider the subject of erluca
tion,-the Rev. D. M. Evans in the chair,
several rosolutious were adopted, of whioh 
the followiug is tho substaDce:-ThRt the 
eduoation of the peoplo is f\ social duty, de
volving upon the people tbemselvos, apart 
from any ltgislative interfereuco whatever; 
that, therefore, tho only system tlrnt cf\n be 
safely adopted, mnijt be based on the Volun
tary prluoiple, o.s being moat in aooordfloce 
with the word or God, au,! the only Sflfe. 
guard of tbo Jibortles of the subj~ct; thflt 
ns muob m isapprehcosion exists on the sub
joot, the vnrious baptist ministers in tho 
town, favournble to the object, be req11osto,l 
to deliver a lecture or lectures ou the Volun
tary principle, showing its superiority over 
the two sohell)eS uow bcforo the public, viz., 
the" Lauoashirc Publio School Association," 
RtlCl tho "Manchester 111)(1 Salford LoOJ1l 
Plan;" thllt, with a viow lo ,liffllllO more 
widoly, so11ncl prinolplos on the importnnt 
subject of ednol\lion, 11 Oonforonoc be helil 
in Manohosler, of ministers, Sunday Sohool 
Teachers, and other friends of tho baptist 
ilenotllinatlon from the surroundhig towns 
of LauoaYhil·o and Yorkshlro ; aucl tbflt, 

arter the Conferr,nce, 11. pnbllc meeting of 
all clenominn.tions friendly to the volantary 
prlnciplo be held. 

MANORESTER.-'l'he r.hnrch and congre
go.tion or General Daptists, formerly meet.
Ing in Ook Street, h,ue, we are informed, 
rocently opened a new place of worship, 
which they ho.ve erected in Straoge•mys, 
near the Victorla Station, on which occ&• 
slon Dr. Halley, and Mr. Stowell Brown of 
Liverpool, preached. 

S.\Ll'ORD.-Mr. Dawson Burns, son of 
Dr. Dnrns or Pacldington, and recently of 
Leicester College, is now eupplying the 
Genernl Baptlst cbnpel in this popolona 
district. We cannot but ellpress our hope 
that the services of onr gifted yonng friend 
will be dnly nppreciated, and that his 
lflhonrs in the gospel will be succeeded 
with the Divine blessing. 

BucttLANn ST. MARTS, Somerset.-Oor 
new place of worship was opened on Thura
dny, Sep. 18. The day was fine, and m1tny 
ministers an,1 frienrls attended the services. 
Sermons were preached by brethren F:,lwards 
of Chard, and Winter of Dristol. The col
lections were good, an<l we all rejoiced in 
witnessing tile completion of our honse of 
prayer. May it be said of mlllly in that day 
that they were born there ! S. H. 

RtcrnuNswoRTR.-On Wednesday, Sep. 
24, Mr. A. Weinberg, late of Stepney Col
lege, was recogllized as pastor of the bap
tist ohnrch here. Brethren Pavne of Cbes
ham, Pratten of Bo:,:moor, AlJiot of Be<lford, 
Aogos of Stepney College, Hersch~II of 
London, and Brock of London, took part in 
the services. Several other ministers wero 
present, beslde many members of neigh
bouring churches. 

MoN:uouTesoraB. - Mr. Methuselah 
Df\vis, lalC pastor of the Jodependent 
r.hurch at Elim, in the county of Mon
monlb, being convinced that believers' bap
tism was by immersion, has joined the 
baptist deuominatloo. Mr. Davis bas re
ceived nod accepted an invitation from the 
baptist chnrob, meeting nt Deibel, In Lfln• 
gibi, to become their po.stor. J. E. 

PoaTSEA, Kent Street.-At the fourth 
annlv~rsary of tho new ohnpel, after ser
mo!ls by Mr. J. J. Brown of Reading, on 
Sep. 28, a ten nieetingof •100 was held at tLe 
Queoo·s Rooms next day, when Mr. Roome 
preslcled, who stated that now nearly £'l,800 
of the debt bud been paid. Animating ad
dresses wero delivered by scvoral ministers. 

Yoas:ea1na.-We aro informed that a 
bnihling is uow in coarse <>f erection at 
Salterforth, intended for the purposes of 
pref\Ohing Cllld a snbbath school. The 
frien,ls at Bar1tolchwick aro also about to 
oroot n uow o;, ~pel. 
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JAMAIOA, 

Aa wo aro not 11\,Jo to rornlsh 1107 partlcnlar lnrorm111ion reapeotlng the identical station 
reprosontod in the cngrulog, we c11nnot, perhaps, occupy this halt poge better than by 
laying boforo the frlendo of Jamaica tho following nppeal r,om a ooloored native preacher, 
llfr. Thomas Smith. Tbo 0110c w11s s11no1ioned by tbo Jaie Dr. Tinson, and is commended by 
brothren Dexter Rod Olark. One lady bas ecnt ton ponuda. Mr. S. wrilea from Dry 
Harbour, SepL I 0. H Is tale ls told wllh ulieH aimpllclly, a.ad we trnst be will find the 
needed aid, 

"I ho.ve no doubt but thaL you IU'e aware 
Lbo.t the baptist oburob 111 this place was 
formed by the Rev, P. H. Cornford, in tbo 
year 1842, who bad the pnstoral cnre of it 
in connexion with the oburch 1\1 Rio Buono, 
ond when be loft this ueighboorhood for 
Montcgo Bay, the Rev. •Mr. Dexter, of 
Stewart Town, took tbo oversight of tb~ 
ohnrch for a time, aod on bis relinquishing 
hie connexion with it, neighbouring min
iHers and tbo students 111 Cnlabnr used to 
ooma oooasionally and prencb lo the people, 
but Ibey never hnd a minister st11tioned 
among them until the Jo.tier end of 1847, 
when, on my leaving CalRbtr, they gave me 
a onaulmous invitiuion to come and soltlo 
among lbom. 

I oamo, 11Dd commenced my lnboors here 
in Januo.ry, 1848, sinoe whiob time I have 
h1ul to straggle with mnny dillicultie,. There, 
is no obapel or dwe11ing house conoected 
wllh the etntioo. I hnve hnd only a tba1ohed 
booth to preaob in, wbiob I feel to bo very 
trying to my coostitntlon. The cborch ls 
oomposod of poor people, nnd also few In 
number. 

Sinoe I sellled here, there bnve been 
several additions to lho church by baplisms, 
and a goodly number of backsliders ba•o 
beeo reclnlmed. Thus I am thaukful to the 
Heo.d of the rburob for the meo.snro of euo
ocsa which hns attended my Jnboura here. 

I must not forget to mention that, in con
nexion with tho obnrcb, J commenced a day 
school io the boo1h In which I prell.Cb. II ia 
under my own euperintendonco. Between 
forty and fifty ebildron receive daily in
atrucllon, 

The peoplo nre now making an effort to 
get a plaoe in which to worship God. A 
pieco of )nod b11e been offered for tho pur
pose for £30, ono hair of which la paid, nod 
we nre trying to rnlso the remainder. The 
coat oftho chapel is eetln,nle1J 111 £200, which 
I fear, from the povorly aod fownosa of the 
people, they will not be ablo 10 roleo without 
foreign ueietanoe. I J111•e bad promises 
from eevernl churches an,l individuals, but 
do not expeot more tbnn £20 or £'JO from 
■uoh aourcea, in addition to whlob my people 
bnve pledge1l thomsohos to glvo £80, eilhcr 
in money or Jabour. This, you will por
colve, wUI atill lcavo us about £70 dofioient, 

wb lch I oan aee no prospect of ob&ainiog 
except by nppcnliog to Englnnd. 

This is a pressing oue, at least so I think 
ii. I labour bard to support my family 
with a small salary, and am content to 
strogglo on, i! I can gel aid for the chapel." 

SoOTe AratoA,-Mi~sionary Station n:t 
Kun,man.-Tho late Rev. J. J. Freeman, In 
bis" Toor in Sooth Africa," jnst published, 
ghes the following Interesting nccoonc of 
this station:-

•• On the Sonday which I spent there, the 
wel\lher was most delightful. Soon after 
sunrise a bell rang for an early service. We 
breakf11sted at seven. At half-pnsl eighl the 
schools commenced. The infant school, 
ooder Mi99 Moffat'& care, met in the infant 
school-house, and several classes met in 
groups in the open air, round the chapel 
and eohool, and others within those bnild
ings. All were busily engaged for above an 
boor, when public service commenced. The 
cbapol is epaclo111, lofty, and airy. Mnny 
of the people were deoeolly nod comforcably 
dressed, and the whole aspect of the congre
gation was eueoonging-a striking proof 
of the praetical nine of continued ohriatlan 
effort among a people. Sobool was again 
held, 11Dd public ae"ice at half-past two. 
The congregntioos were good throughout 
the day. On ono aide of the chapel, and 
near the door, aat o mnn, a ■toot, elderly, 
and intolligcnt-lookiog mao, who, with & 

few nttond11Dts, bad 00010 from a long dis
tance, say two hundred miles ell9t of Lokat
Jong, on a visit to 1\1 r. Molfat, aod to state 
the difficult ciroomslaoces in which the 
people of his district were plnced. He 
rotated I.hat some lime since a party of 
IU'Wed Boers came and dtmo.nded ot the 
chief 1bo orphans who might bo there. The 
people affirme1l that they had none who 
were friendless nod destitute, since all 
orphans wero tnken co.re of by some of 1h11 
friends and relatives of the deceased plll'ents. 
Arter mnch nltercatlon, and lhe steady re• 
fnsal of I.he oblof to give up lhe orphans, 
1he Boera demanded the ohUdren of the 
peoplo, The molbcrs ran to bide their 
children ; the Boera begnn to seize them 
nod plll them ln tb~ir wagons; the men 
inlcdered ; the Boera Jlred, and, in the 
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result, most of the men were killed derend
iog thefr families, and the wngollll ..-cro 
loMled wilh the children nod dri\'on off 11a 
booty! Against such ootrnges there seems 
no relief. The uati•es oaunol withstnnd 
the power and firearms of tbe Boers ; nnd 
the latter nre 100 far awny, too numerous, 
ond too scattered, to respect the rcmon
strancos of the British go,·cmment, even 
sttppo$ing the l11tter iu enmest in checking 
&nch unjust and oruel prooeedings. Dut, 
by such proceedings, many of the aboriginal 
tribes of South Africa, in all those extensive 
regions which have been taken forcible pos
session of by the Boers, an1 diminishing, 
being in the first instance reduced to sla.-ery, 
and must ultlmntcly perisb, unless timely 
aid be afforded. The natives become bom
med in ; they are sonouuded by Boers; 
their lantls get occupiNI. by strangers; they 
are compelled to submit to new and oppres
si.-e Jaws; aggressions nre made; 1etalia
tions arise, and at last the natives ,u-e out 
off. It is oftcu impossible to define the 
exact limits within which such things are 
done, or the parties by whom they o.rc com . 
mitred. Bot the territory is large, very 
l<Lrgc, and the tribes o.re numerous, where 
these melancholy events are transpiri.Dg. 
It might be worth the exercise of all the 
wisdom and humanity of tbe British plll'lia• 
mcnt to .find some remedy. Bot at present 
it appears to me, tb.at the prospects of the 
coloured races of South Africa, taken on the 
broadest scale, are such as cbristiau philan
thropy may weep over. I see no prospect 
of their preservation for any very lengthened 
period. The straggle may last for a con
siderable time. Misaiooary efforts may not 
only save many of the souls of men, but 
help to defer the evil day of annihilation as 
to many of Lhe aborigi.Dal tribes; but that 
anuihilation is st.eadily advancing, and 
nothing can arrest it withont an entire 
change in the system of governme&t wher
ever British subjects come in contact with 
the native tribes. To act In all rases on the 
broad principle of justice,• to do unto others 
ll8 we would they sbvuld do unto u.s,' might 
&ave them from min. Bat that supposes 
1101 only Jaw in their favour, but meu every
where appoioted to e:s:ecute law, who will 
courageously • defend the right' and seek 
out the oause of the • poor and fatherless,' 
aod • HVO tlle sonls of the needy.' I visited, 
of course, the printing aod bookbindiug 
establishment of Kuruman. The printing• 
o11ice is an excellent und apprupriate build
ing, and in good conditlou, aud it appeared 
to me to be well maoaged. Mr. Moffat has 
had mucb to do, till lately, in printiug aJI 
that has issued from tbe prus. For the 
future, Mr. Ashton will take the euperin
tendeuce of it, aod Mr. Moff11t will devole bis 
time and energy to the trunslation and re-

vision of the scrlpl11res. For tbis pnrposo, 
Mr. l\folfot should be exempted from the 
ll\bou.r of itinerntion, \Vhiob Involves a gront 
011111\y of time. Co11stl\nt cilbrt should nleo 
be expended In trnining youth•, in the 
hope that •ome of them ml\J become native 
tettcbers." 

S1u1.-Account.s from Sio.m to tbo end 
of July afford grntifylng intnlllgence or tho 
progress towards n moro liberal polioy 1111<lor 
the direction of the new monarch. His 
Majesty has ordered several vosscls to be 
built, with the viow -of extending tlle com
merce nn<l encouraging the growth of pro- · 
d11ce iu tho country, nud has reduced the 
customs ch11rgo on nil fort1ign vessels from 
1,700 tlcals to l,000 t.ic11ls per fathom, ad
measurement being made aoross the widest 
pRrt of the ship. Not only hove the mer
chants receive,! every enconragemcnt to en
large their operations, but thc missionaries, 
whatever thair denomination, have oue aud 
all been assisted by the king, full toleration 
sanctione,1, and the cbristian l11bourers 
cheered oo in lheir grent work by the reign
ing Mou1Ltcb. Now is certainly the time to 
improve these peaceablo ond eocourngiog 
relations, big with hopes to our missionaries 
and cowmeroialisls, and we trust thc pre
sent Ministry will prevail on Mr. Cranford, 
long and favourably known in Si11m, or Sir 
Samuel Bonham, the Governor of Hong
Koog, to undertake the negotiation of a 
commercial Treaty wilh the Siamese Conrt, 
and to secnre for British merchants a l1nge 
portion of tllc trodc, before beiog anticipated 
by the ever-zralous comrue1cial rivalry of 
tbe United States. 

YouNG MEN'S MueJONABY AssooJillON 
JN AID OP TDB BAPTIST MtsSJON&BY 
SocJETr.-On Tuesday evening, October 7, 
our third Annual Meeting ,vas held in the 
Baptiet Mission Library. W. H. Wntson, 
Esq., presided; who, alter prayer by brother 
Clark, of Bro\Vn's To"o, Jamaica, briefly 
introduced the business. The Secretary, 
Mr. Thomas J. Cole, hl\viog rea<I the Re
port, resolutiocs approving of the course 
pursued by the Commitlee duriug the po.at 
year, and. urging the contiountion of simill\r 
eJJorl.s, were proposed by Messrs. C. M. 
Birrell of Liverpool, S. Dovie of Walliug
furd, G. W. Fiahbourno of Bow, Isaac New 
of Birmiugbaru, R. W. Overbury of EBgle 
Street, and Wi!li<Lm Wolters of New Park 
Street. The objuets of this Assooi11tion 
are, lbe di.Jfusioo of mis!ionary inforro111ion, 
a.ud the increase of n missionary spirit 
among youog meu-enoonraging aod aidiog 
S11ndny-scbool ohildreu, aod the young gen• 
erally, io making systematic oJforts on behalf 
of missions-11Dd cheeriog the hearts aod 
streogtheniog the, hands or the missionaries 
In their educational efforts. TI.lo Com
mittee have carried out these objeol.Ji during 
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the pnel ycor 1,y tho dollvory of looturoe to J suocessrnlly laboured for so ml\ny years. 
youug mou, holding or mlasionnry proyer Our beloved brother, we Rre eonfldont. will 
moetlogs, ond oootrlbnting nrtioles upon meet with n most cordial welcome to 
mleslonm·y aubjoot.s to vnrioos periodicals; Englan,1. 
they h1we nlso dolivere,I fifty illnatrated 
leoluree on Inilin, in the metropolis anti in 
the provinces, by menns or wh1oh upwnrds 
l\f 23,000 person9 were mode ocquninted 
with tho stnte nnd ohilms or the baptist 
mission in tho Eost. In addition to which, 
tbelr deputotions hnvo attended mnny juve
nile meetings, nnd visited mnny country 
schools, oodenvou1ing to establish juvenile 
mission1ny nuxilinries, nnd plaoe them upoo 
n secure basis. The Commi\tee have also 
mointnine1l n regnlor correspondence wilh 
the missionaries, not the Jens! interesting 
fenture of which ho~ been on orrnugement 
for the regular supply or a weekly newspnpo~ 
to e11ch of those beloved lnbourers in distnot 
Jan<le. We nre glnd to find that this Asso
olntion is ma.king its efforts tell on the 
importnnt work of education. 111:ucb time 
nod thonght bas been spent in obtnin,ing 
an exact knowledge of the educational w11Dts 
of ench station; and, by appeols to tbe 
juvenile nuxi)inrics, this Association bas 
obtRined pcrmRoent support for thirteen 
mission schools, nod gives promise of still 
ireatcr results during the coming yco.r. 
Wo would earnestly commend this Report 
to the thooghtfnl coo,idero.tlon of all cbris
tlan young men, and trust that this Assoc). 
atlon will bo.vc a larger ehnre of their 
support, and sympnthies, and prnyers. Our 
young men Ille our hope-where else can 
we look with more coutldent expectation 
for tho runintenaoco nud perpetuity of mis
sionary efforts ? 

ToB G1111EBAL BAPTJST M1se1011AnY 
REPORT, for the pnst ycor, just issued, coo
tnloe mnny most grotifying facts respecting 
the lnbours o.nd successes of the active boud 
of mis,ionllrioe in Orissn. Their schools, 
asylums, prencb!ng excursions, printing 
oporotlons, &c., are dctoiled; ond all nre 
more or less pro,luctlve or promising of 
good. The brethren are famous os preach
er~, and they hnve trninod for t.hoir nid I\ 
very efficient force of notive evougelists, 
Jome of whom possess superior tnleot, 
being able to enter the nreno ot a moment's 
notice with any braminioal priest who m11y 
g11ins11y or oppose. We undorstnnd thot 
the,Corumittec nre <lispoaecl to reutler fur
ther nssitnnoe to tho nlllivo pteaoblng 
brethren, In the wny of qnn.Jiflootlon nod 
s11pport. As it is now" fourteen yenrs ngo," 
since the aoo!or mis•ionuy, the Rev. 
Cb11rles Lacey, visito,1 Euglnnil, it is in
tondotl to give him nn intimation thnt his 
frlonila bore will bo hnppy to see b im in 
thia 001m1ry for n sonson, with n view to 
1110 renovntfon of his honllh; thnt he mny 
agnin return to n Aphoro in which ho hns 

3 Q 

RELIGIOUS. 

PBOTE8TAl'IT9 llf TUJlltEY.-A Jlrmnn hlt.9 
been issued llllowing protestant worship. 
Tbie eiogular document commences :-"To 
rny Vizir, Molrnmmed Pnsha, Prefect of the 
Polico in Constnntinople, tbe hononrable 
minister nnd glorious councillor, the model 
of the world, and regulator of the oft'o.ira of 
the common ity; wbo, <lirecting tbe public 
iotereste with anblime prudence, eonaolidat
ing the stroctore of the Empire with wis
dom, and strengthening the colnmns of its 
prosperity and glory, i!I the recipient of 
every grace from the Most High. Mny Gotl 
prolong his glory!" And eonolodes :
" When this-my imperial will-ahRll be 
brought to yonr knowletlgo and apprecia
tion, you will have this august decree regis
tered in the necessary departments, and 
then give it over to rem11in in the band~ of 
these my snbjects. And see yon to it, thnt 
its requirements be always in fotore per
formed In their full import. Tbns know 
thou, anil respect my saored signet! Written 
in the boly month of l'dobarrem, 1207, 
(November, 1tl60.) Given In the well . 
gnnrded city Constnntinenlyeb." 

EXETEB-11 ALL Ss11v1oss.-These services, 
which wore instituted for the purposP. of 
providing religions services to the visitors 
to the metropolis on the occasion of the 
Grand Exhibition, after having been con
tinued for five months, and attended with 
great snccess, were brought to a conclusion 
Sep. 28. The Rev. J . H . Hinton. preached 
In the morning from the words, "Thy name 
is ns ointment poured forth." In the even
ing tho Rev. Wm. Brook prenched from the 
words, "Who may 11bide the day of His 
coming? and who shall stand when He 
appenreth ?" On each occasion tbe oon
gregl\lions were such os to :6.11 the whole of 
tlie llllge boll, gallery, nod platform; in the 
evening, the crush to proouie ndmission was 
very great: anti somu time before the boor 
for the commonoemont of divine senice, the 
g11tes wore oblige,! to bo shut, nnd hundreds 
of persons excluded for wnnt ohoom within. 

TAmT1,-Mr. W. Howe hns been prost>• 
cutod by the French nuthoritles for refusing 
to sanotion tl1eir sabbath-breaklngfesti,ilies, 
but R jury of four Frenchmen, two Scotch• 
men, nntl one Isrnelile, gove him the benefit 
of an 11oquitnl. 

TnE Co11onEoATTO'IIAL UN101J held ihl 
ontumnal meeting this yenr nt Northnmptoo; 
it being the ceutennry of the yeo.r iu ,vhich 
the pious Dod1lri1lge entered into rest. 
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DR.GUTZLAn>.-A letter from the GorruM 
mission in Chinll, under Gut.zlnft' aud Nuc
mnnn, bas been published. They wcro nt 
Victoria, wbence they hnd mnde excursions 
by sen to points inb,\bited by tbe pimtical 
nntivee. A pnrty of them attacked a bont 
in tho preeonce or the missionaries, nnd 
murdered the whole crew, but immedintcly 
afterwards mnde no objection to tbe preach
ers landing, addressing the people, nnd 
distributing books. It nppears from the 
accounts thnt tbo Cbincso regard the oiforts 
of the missioDJLries with perfect indifference. 

THB NEW CoLLl.:OB of tbo Intlepcndents, 
nt SL John's Wood, Pnd,lington, was opened, 
OcL I, under nu~pioions ofrcumsta.nces. 

GENERAL. 

KossUTH.- With joy we record the nrrlval 
of this distinguished man on our shores. 
He landed, with his wife and four children, 
nt Sout.hnmpton, on Wednesday, OoL 22, 
a.midst a v&St conoonrse of people, who 
gave him a :rapturous welcome. Let the 
Great Bear growl, and the Two-headed 
Eo.gle soreo.m-bc is now safe! 

THB PBUIB Mil!USTBB AT BALHOBA.L.
An old Highland woman came trudging an 
immense distance over the hills, having 
h1eard that Lord John Russell was to be at 
the kir1.. Whnt, thinks the reader, was ber 
errand? She bad heud that Lord Johnuy 
was the Prime "Meenistcr" of all England, 
and she" expecket to bear him hold forth in 
a sboobleme discourse."-Im,erness Courier. 

ToB GBEAT ExHIBITIOll was closed on 
Saturday, OcL 11, with a "Thllllksgivhig" 
by the Bishop of London. Above six 
millions have visited !L Receipts nearly 
.£[>00,000-Expences nearly half this sum, 
leaving a balance of about II quo.rter of a 
million in favour. 

Mn. PA.:ll'OJi, whose fertile brain Jloeted 
the Palace into existence, and made the 
Exhibition of 18bl what ii wonld never 
have been without him-instead of having 
made his fortune, is literally out of pocket 
by the ooncem.-Daily New,. 

TllB HoxouB ow KBIGHTHOOD bas been 
offered to Mr. Paxton, to Mr. Cubitt the 
enginer, o.nd to Mr. Fox the contractor, as 
some acknowl1edgment of their omlnent 
acn-ioes In relation to the Crystal Palace. 

GAVAZZL-This eloquent man has been 
deliveringorallons in the north, At Glasgow 
he visited Napier's foundry, wben 400 work
men, black and brawney, turned out and wel
comed him with three hcorly cheers. Whot 
a oontraat to the reception cf Haynau ! 

TaB RAILWAY Ill EoYPT.-Abbas Pasha 
hos now asked permission of the Sultan for 
the proposed line, understanding that com
pliance would follow. Ten thousand tons 
of rails are oon.tro.oted Jor. 

PEnsEot1TJON,-ln one of thoso moods 
of pbiloeopbleol pleasnutry l\ucl cru,lito 
whimsicn.lity in which the' wor1hy Aroh• 
bishop of Dublin sometimes rolnxes from 
weighty nffnirs, he is roportecl to hnvo mndo 
the following quotation nucl comment:-

" Old Fotbcr Long-loge, wouldn't any prny01-.: 
TClko him by tho right leg
Toko him by tho left lcg
Tnko him fast by botl\ lcg,-

.And throw him dowu olnlnl" 
"There!" saitl His Orace, " in that nursery 
ver!c yon may sec an epitome of lhe history 
of o.\l religious per~eoution. Fntber Long. 
legs, refusing to sny the pruycrs th1<t were 
~iotated an,l ordernd by his little tyrants, 
1s regarded ns II heretic, nad suffers 
ml\ftyrdom," 

P..lllSONIO GLORIFTOATJON.-The Rev. Mr. 
E--, a olergymnn nt L-, the Rer.m·d 
states, modestly allows the following verses 
to be sang in the schools under his specio.l 
superintendence:-
u All ball to thee, our pastor, lho prldo or 11U around, 
A bettor eplrU ne'er wns met on nil our BrlUsh 

ground; 
BreoU10 thy pore nod Godlike nlllllo, ond loud lh• 

plnudlle ring," &c. 
• • • • • 

" In tllcc we llll will lrost; In thee oar dearc,t llopcs 
rer1ose..-

The guar<Jton or religion's rights, the tenor of her 
fbc.s,"&c.,&o.. 

SINGULAR CDADACTBB,-1\fr, Thomo.s 
Hale, former, of Greet, near Winchcombe, 
Gloncostersbire, died lately in his 78th yel\f, 
Formerly he wns iu poor oironmstnnoes, but o. 
considerable sum ho.ving been left him by 
some maiden ludies, his prospects obcmged 
for the better, and by !ndnslriono and careful 
habits ho acoumulnted n lnrge fortune, dying 
worth more tho.n £100,000. He wo.s unnblo 
to IC ad o.nd 1vrito, o.nd such wns his love for 
the shining metal, that he wns unhnppy 
when in possession of bnnk-notcs until he 
turned them into gold ; o.nd nt his death 
between £10,000 and £20,000 in money wns 
in his houso.-Bath Chronfole. 

A 8PAJIJSII JounN.u. oonto.fos lho follow
ing singular summo.ry :-" Thero are 3,00,1 
languages spoken tbro11ghont the world,-
587 in Europe, 037 in Asia, 270 in MricR, 
11nd 1,264 in .Amerion. The number or 
males is nearly equo.l lo females. The 
avernge of human life is thirty-three yen.re; 
a fourtb of tbe population die before tbe age 
of four years, the half bofore tho.t or sev.on
toen years; such os survive tbese poriods 
enjoy a measure of henlth whioh is denied 
to the otl1cr bnl( of the lrnmou race." 

A CATIIOLIO PRIEST Ill GUILDHALL.
Mr, S1rilt, one of the new she.rills, being 11 

Roman Cathollo, was l\tlendcd, o.t the swccu·• 
ing In, by his ohnplnin, .Father Connor, of 
Islington, in full oo.nonlcals,-the first timo 
that a Cntbolio priest hns officiated iu 11 
civic ceremony sluoo tho Rofornrntion. 
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OonOAIII v. EXBTlln.-Froin IL list orc.m
tributione for dofrrLylog tho cxponseB ln
ourrod by tho · Rev. Mr. Oorlrnm In this 
oolobmtod 011uso, we lc11m thnt tho Iota.I 
oxpooses or the oontost were £3,004 7a. Rei., 
11n1l tho totnl oonlribotioos £3,857 Os. lOd., 
leCLvlog II balance in the treasurer's bands 
of £2::>3 2s. 2d. The auditors hnve no hesi
tation in p1tying tbo bal1Lnoe of .£263 2s. 2d. 
Into tho private 1LOcount or Mr. Oorhnm. 

WONDERS OF rue; R.ULWAY.-ln 1850 
thero were 6,464 miles or mihvay under 
troffio Jn Greo.t Britain, 
Nombcr of eualnca working en the roll-

woyo lo 1850 .. .. .. • .. • • .. • .. .. .. • • 2,436 
Qoantlty er coko comame4 by them wlthlo 

lho year (1<>111) ... - ....... _. - - ... .. 6'7,528 
Qoonllty or coal con,ame4 (l<>n•) . • • • • • 896,466 
Total aJ•tsnco ron wlthlo the year (miles) 40,161,850 
Avorogo dlstonce run per day (mll .. ) , • 110,333 

Bmo1uu1u~o EXTRAOllDLNABY,-Twelve 
mooltlors employed by Messrs. Herois Mcl 
Rotter, in CL 6eld noCLI' Oxbridge, bCLvo mncle 
the enormous qoCLntity of 10,876,000 bricks 
during the season of twenty-two weeks just 
ended, Tb is quantity will give nn CLVerRge 
of 000,02:'.i brioks for each moulder. One 
moulilor mCLde l,0!6,000, and another made 
I ,023,000,-Tl,e_ Bululer. 

The system of railwo.y commanioatlon in 
these lelo.nds has advonced to soch a point 
that every do.y the locomotive engine pessee 
over o. distance ncllrly four and e half times 
the circomfercuce of the globe. 

Te» MAP o.r FBANOB, which wns begun 
in 1817,isnoLyetfioisbed. ltis to contain 
258 sheets, of which 140 nre alre11cly pub
lisbod, There yet remCLins five yeCLrs' work 
in surveying, CLnd nino years work in en
graving to be done. The total cost will 
exceed £ ,.100,000 sterling. Up to this time 
2,240 stCLfl' officers have been employed in 
the work. 

AF1110AN SLAVEBY,-Lord Po.lmerstoo 
ho.s sent out Commo.nder Forbes, on cm
olher mission to the African sovereign, the 
Klug of Do.homey, with the view of securing 
His Majesty's co-opero.tion io. tbe suppres
sion of the alCLve trade. 

A LONDON PunLISBED ho.s been sent to 
prison for two years, o.nd two oart loCLds 
of bis goo<ls seized, for selling induent 
publications. 

A Nsw Go1uoTJNE bas boon erected in 
Rome, in the place of that destroye<l by the 
lo.lo republic. 

Tire SoDMADING T.ELBGRAPO between 
Franoo o.nd Euglo.nd Is now in operation, 

NEWSPAPERS IN T'.IIE WoRLD.-Tbere aro 
ten newspapers in Austria, fonrtoen In Africa, 
twenty-four in Spa.in, twenty in Portogo.l, 
thirly in Asia, sixty-five in Belgium, eighty
.five. in DenmCLl'k, ninety In Russia and 
Polnnd, three hundred in Prossia, three 
hundred o.n<l twenty in other Germanio 
States, five honclred In Oreat Britain o.nd 
IrelMd, end ono thousand eight hundred 
in the United Sto.tes. 

SEVENTY TeousAND CHILDREN from 
so.bbath schools were collected in Peel 
Park, SILlford, to welcome the Queen, on her 
late visit to :\Io.nohestcr. 

Te:E QUAllTEn's REVENUB shows a good 
ho.lo.nee; but tho wnr with the CCLJl'res, it is 
espccted, will swllllow it all op. 

PENNY Oui11uusEs have been sto.rted in 
London, "·here they are likely lo become 
genera.I. 

ALL LETTERS must be st1tmpecl after this 
dlltc-Nov. l, No payments in moneyfor 
them wlll now be received • 

. THE PRESID!lNT OFFBANCll is ogain with
Ollt ministen. Were bis "Uncle" at his 
sldo ho wonld pinch his eRrS for a blockhead. 

TnB 0Lo HoOSB9 OF PABLU.MBNT-lhat 
is, their fittiogs-hnve been sold by public 
o.nction. 

MARRIAGES. 

Sep. 17, at Dr. Steane's chapel, Camber
well, by tho Rev. W. Loo.sk, J. W. Kendl\ll 
CTossloy, lo Miss Mnria HCLnnnh Pocoeke, 
both of South LCLmbcth. 

Sep, 23, o.t the baptist cho.pel,BCLst Street, 
Southo.mpton, by Mr. Thomo.s Morris, Mr. 
Houry Lo.vor, to Miss Elizn Mnria Fuller. 

Sep. 20, at tho olcl boptist meeting, Rusb
den, Northamptonshiro, by Mr. Whittemore, 
Mr. James Green to Mias Robeoon 1ll0b. 

Sep. 20, at lho bRptist ohapol, Riclgemouut, 
by M,r, J, H. Brooks, Mr, Samuel Wighlmnn 
to Miss Mary Walker. 

Sop, 20, nt the baptist chapel, OCLr1vay1 by 
Mr. Johnson, Mr. Thomas llod1lel to Miss 
Mary Prosser. 

September 30, o.t the baptist chapel, Wor
ste11d1 Norfolk, by Mr. John Webb, M"r. 
Ricbnrd Baroham Sha.Jders, of London, to 
Miss Elizn Rooke, of Dover, the bridal pnir 
being a.bout to sail for Aneklnncl, N ewZealand. 

Sep. 30, at the baptist chapel, Oxford, by 
Mr, Dryl\D, Mr. Wil\iCLm RCLudle,of Blo:dlem, 
to So.rnh Elizabeth, daughter of the late Mr. 
IlobcrL Rancllo, Oxford. 

OoL 1, nt the G, B. cho.pel, Mnccles
flelcl, by Mr. Macl<lers, of Northampton, 
Mr. William Benson to :Miss Eliza Sharpley. 

Oct. 71 o.t tho baptist chapel, Cannon Street, 
Birmin11h1101, by Mr. Swnn, Mr. John Davis 
to Miss Snrnh Parsons North1 cmcl at the 
same timo nncl place, Mr. William Dnis Lo 
Miss ElizabeUt North, 
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OcL 8, 11t the baptist ohnpel, Tottei,h11m, 
by Mr. Joseph Steer, of Croydou, llfr. 
Joseph Aris, of Croydon, to Hepbzibflll, 
d11ughter of Mr. Jl\mea Lemon, W11terloo 
CottAgo, Totten·bllm, 

OcL 12, at the bllptist ch11pel. &xter Gate, 
Loughbro,' Mr. Henry Mantle lo llfiss Mary 
Belton. 

Oct. 14, 11t S11\cm btlplist cb11pel, Cholteu• 
\11\m, by Mr. \V, G. Lo,vis, i\Ir. ,John Her
rick, son of the ncv. J, Herrick of Col
chester, to Miss Deokingenle, of Clrnlt.onhnm. 

Oct. 16, at the btl\lllst mMling-bonsc, 
Shnrnbrook, Beds, by liocn6e, by Mr. Wil• 
\i1m1s, Mr. W. Drnwn, of n,ulclington, to 
Miss. M. Ward, third d11ughtor of the late 
Mr. \V11rd, of Tort Form. 

DEA.THS. 

Angusttl, nged 81, Mrs. Eliz11beth Yeandel, 
a r,onsistent 11nd useful member of the bnp
tist cbnrch, nnekland SL Mary's, Somerset. 
She died in fill\ reliance on the promises 
of the Gospct And SepL 22, Mrs. Betty 
Knight, a member of the same chnrch. She 
WllS nsefnl in the ohnrcb, and kind to her 
afflicted neighbonrs. Greatly afflicted, she 
was resigned, and committed her departing 
spirit into the hands of her S11viour. These 
two sisteTs in Christ were b11ptizcd together, 
Sept. 14, 1847, the elder first, and the 
younger S11cceeding ; so they departed. 
Both fo·ed in high expectation of seeing 
our new chllpel opened for Divine worship, 
of which gratification both were denied. 
Bnt they are entered into rest. 

Allg, I}, at Hong-Kong, China, Mr. Glllz• 
Jaff', the distinguished German missionuy. 
Mr. G., for set"eral years, was the Chinese 
Secretary of the BriLish Plenipotentillry. 

Ang. 17, at the Mission-house, E11St Coast, 
Berblce, the Ret". Daniel Kenyon, of the 
London Missionary Society, aged 44 yeus. 
Mr. Kenyon was n native of Manchester, and 
baa been labouricg in this country for n 
period of sixteen years. His body was in
terred on the evening of the following day, 
~n the same grave w:ith thnt of bis wife and 
only child, at Albioo chapel. Hie Joss is 
sincerely felt by bis numerone flock and 
friends. 

Aug. 27, Dr. Philip, nearly thirty years 
sqperintendent of the Independent MiHlone 
in South Africa, nged 7ti, highly respected 
.":>r hie wisdom, diligence, nnd integrity. 
He wns a warm friend of the aboriginal 
rnces, and viewed the aggressions made 
upon them with strong disapprobation. 

s~p. 19, at Bootham, York, nged 70, 
Anoe, relict of the late Bev. John Arundel, 
formerly Home Secretary of the London 
Mlssioonry Society. 

Sep. 21, o.t Oxbridge, Georgiana, wife of 
:Mr. George Henry Heron, in the 38th year 
nf her age, nflllr several days of Intense 
snff'ering, caused by trending on a lucifer 
ruatr,h, nncl setting her clothes on fire. 

SeJ>t. 22, 11t her residence, Twickenham, 
r11ther suddenly, aged 70, Mrs. Sherwood, 
the celebrated aathoress. 

Sep. 27, at Gosport, after a long illneas, 
borne with christi11n plltience, Elizn, the 
wife or Mr. John Wilson, and only sur.iving 
daughter of the Rov. Jnmes Mill11rd, baptiet 
minister, of Lymington, in her 30th ye11r, 
having been a usefnl and valuoblc member 
of the church upwards of twenty-three ye11rs, 
snstnine<l by Divine grace. 

Sept. 30, nt Trowbridge, Mrs. E. Dnrton, 
at the great age of ninety yel\rs, She had 
been n member of the Wesleyan Society 
since the df\YB of Wesley, in whose com
pany, nnd under wboac sermons she ofteo 
sat. Sbe was bnried at Back Street baptist 
chapel, where her husband and other reln
tives, having left the Wosleyane nnd become 
baptists, are now in membership. 

Oct. 7, nt Pnrley, Hanis, of r11pld con
snmption, bronght on by over-boars and 
labour in n draper's shop, to the grent grief 
of hi~ family, the eldest ond beloved son of 
Mr. P. Alcock, baptist minister, ogecl 20. 
Comforted in bis o.11lictlou by the consol11-
tions of the Gospel, tle11th was no "king of 
terrors" to him. He knew the blood of 
Jeons Christ his son, olennsetb llB from nll 
ain. He talked sweetly of the Savionr, and 
bis end WIIB ponce. 

October 16, nt Bradnlnoh, Devon, aged 77, 
the respected nnd beloved Rev. Charles 
Sharp, who for more tl1an thirty ye11rs pre
aided over the baptist oongroQ'ntion in that 
town. He was the principal means of 
cstnblisblng and onrryiog on lho British 
School in that place, Ever since hie settle
ment, in the yenr 1814, be bncl token a very 
lively interest Ju the daily instruction of the 
young, indepeodcnt of sect orpnrty,-nlw11ys 
allowing the puents full liberty to t11ke !heir 
obild:ren to their own plncca of worship on 
the sabbatb. His end was eminently pence
fu). He exchanged mortality for life without 
a struggle or a groan, . 

OcL 19, 11t LalrnCottl\gee; ncor Plymouth , 
aged 08, after four years' ·Jllncss, Mr. Josh. 
Sp11eshntt, formerly pnstor of the Lnptiet 
church ot Redruth, Corn1rnll. 
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THE DEPARTING YEAR. 

EIGllTEEN HUNDRED AND FIPTY

ONE-the first year of the second half 
of the nineteenth century, is now 
drawing to its close, and will soon be 
numbered among the muny thousands 
of ils predecessors on the pages of this 
world's history. 

Another drop froth the measured 
glass of time into the immeasurable 
ocean of eternity ! And bow humili
ating and affecting is the simple fact 
that hundreds of thousands who hailed 
its opening ho.ve followed the thousands 
of millions who preceded them into 
the eternal stute I So time hastens 
on its destined course, and so man 
passeth awuy and is seen no more. 
Happy they who do the will of God, 
for they shnll abide for ever ! 

Our limited space -mc,re limited 
always in the closing mouth-prevents 
· us from taking auy exteuded review 
of the leading events of the departing 
year. We may briefly notice that 
the movements of the most powerful 
of the world's rulers have been of a 
reactionary character-1·iveuing more 
finnly than ever the chains which 
three years ago were snapped asunder. 
But all their efforts to bind down the 
nations will be vain. Despotism is 
doomed-its days are numbered-it 
has been weighod in the balances and 

3 n 

found wanting. The verdict of Europe 
-for to this portion, as most power
ful, we refer-is" guilty," against the 
temporal and spiritual tyrants. Never 
again will the people put their trust 
in princes. This is the bitter but 
useful lesson they have been taught 
by the events of the po.st four years. 
For them they will not again ,villingly 
fight. If fight they must, it will be 
for nationalities- fol' themselves lllld 
for constitutional freedom. But we 
have no fo.ith in fighting. Remem
bering the words of tho Lord Jesus, 
how be said, " All they that take the 
sword sho.11 perish with the sword," 
we dare not u·ust in it. 

We trust rather in the diffusion of 
the Word of God among the nations, 
notwithstanding the impatience of 
many with regard lo its slow and silent 
opera.lions-we trust in the diffusion 
of information and knowledge among 
the people of those nations-and we 
trust in the example of England 
teaching them nil, both rulers aud 
people, that liberty can exist with
out licentiousness. In those we have 
faith. 

And let not any of our readers 
imagine that we are travelling out of 
our lino to notice matters which are 
not strict! y religious but rnther politi-
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en!. Their baptist brethren in Ger
muny could tell them of the se1ious 
obstacles which despotic rulers always 
set up against the enlightenment and 
eva11gelization of the nation~, nnd the 
order o.nd pence of their assemblies. 

Looking over the world's wide sur
face during the yeo.\' that is gone, we 
have observed little disturbance, ex
cept our ow11 most uujust aud 1nis
chie1·ous war with the Catfres in South 
Africa, and the mad attempt of somo 
wild Americans to seize upon Cuba. 
India has been tranquil; though there 
are reports of civil war in China. 
Co.lifornia yet yields gold, and a new 
passage has been opened to its shores 
by the Lake Kicaragua. In Australia 
too, much of that. precious metal bas 
been found. By this mail we hear of 
one lump of 106 pounds. 

But nearer home, in Europe, the 
pope bas been upheld on the throne 
be so ignominiously deserted, by 
French bayonets, and it now appears 
that England had to do with his 
restoration, providing he gave the 
Romans the promised constitution. 
The British Quarurly says:-

" There is no use of mincing matters; 
and we may now say boldly, that e1·en 
the restoration of the pope, under the 
amplest guarantee to his people of the 
constitution of 1848, would ho.ve been 
an insufficient, illogical, unprincipled, 
and most un-English proceeding. In
sufficient, for it would, in fact, have 
been nothing more than to arrange 
the chess-board over again for the 
repetition of a game already played; 
-illogical, for the very same reason 
which made it right that the Romans 
should have a constitution, legitimized 
all that they ho.d done under and in 
prosecution of the constitution already 
granted to them ; and also because a 
constitutional pope was and is the 
greatest of paralogisms ; - unprin
cipled, for to force back a sovereign 
upon a people, underwhateverpretence 
of care for the interest of both parties, 
is a gross violation of national right; 
-un-Euglish, for if there was anr 

one action in tbe world which Englo.nd 
stultified o.ll her pnsl history und nil 
her s11pposed instincts by tnking part 
in, that action WM the rcstorntion of o. 
deposed pope. The richer,t piece of 
historic comedy ever seen, wo sho11ld 
sny, was .J obn Bull, in o. fit of mngun
nimity, lending n hand to lift the popo 
onco more upon his legs. Why, Bull, 
you old fool, you 011ght to have been 
so glad o.t seeing this pope, for whose 
downfall you were supposed to have 
been petitioning Heo.ven for three 
centuries, fairly knocked down, that, 
without giving yourself any po.rticular 
po.ins to ascertain who did it, or how 
it was done, you ought to have ac
cepted the fact as the most splendid 
thing that had been done for many a 
long day, and set all the bells in En~
land o.-ringiug to comDlemorate it!' 

But the greatest foreigo European 
event ho.s been the liberation of the 
governor of Hungary-Louis Kossuth 
-by the Sulto.n of Turkey, into whose 
dominions he fled after Gorgey be
trayed his trust and sold his country 
for Russian gold. Russia and Austria, 
like the fierce eagles of their standards, 
hovered round and demanded their 
prey, threatening vengeance if refused. 
But the Sultan, encouraged by Eng
land and France, refu~ed, and at length 
surrendered him up to the Americans, 
who had generous))' sent a steam 
vessel to receive. him. Refused a 
passage through France by its stupid 
president, he wo.s conveyed to 
Gibraltar, and thence by a British 
steamer to England, where he wo.s 
welcomed by numbers and plaudits 
next only to. those which \Vnit every
where for our own beloved Queen. 

We witnessed his entry into Bir
mingham, and heard for two full hours 
hie wise and pat1iotic speech at the 
Town Hall. Never did we. witness 
such a scene. And not allowing our
selves to be carried awav with 11xcite
ment, we calmly state our dehbernto 
comiction, that this MAN is capable nnd 
worthy of being, and will one day, wo 
hope, become, under Di vino providence, 
T1rn REOENEllATOR 01-· Eu11011E. 
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Whnt n conlrnst between tho recep
tion in Englnnd of Hnynnu nnd Kos
suth ! Verily such mon hnvo each 
theil' rownrd ! 

We close these genernl remarks by 
observing, thnt tho outrnges on hu
mnnity committed by the la~t of tho 
Bourbons-the King of N aplos-hnve 
been mo.nfully exposed by n British 
conservative stntesmo.n. 

Returning home ngo.in. We have 
mentioned the example of Englnnd, 
and with all her faults she stands, even 
now, the best to which we can point 
on earth. Indeed, during the past 
year, by a whole wofld suffra~e, she 
was elected to be entrusted with the 
custody and care of the richos of the 
earth. For where olse on earth would 
they have been safe ? 

And ce110.inly that for which 185 l 
will be chie6y distinguished in future 
history, will be this very thing-that 
the nations of the earth iotrusted to tl10 

care of England their most valuable 
productions-natural and artificial. 

When this great project wng first 
proposed but few fully comprehended 
the des.ign, and there were who prog
nosticated all manner of evil there from. 
\Ve never shared in such apprehensions. 
We thought wo snw how the Exhi
bition might tend townrds universal 
good. That some evil effects might 
result we did JJot deny, and we 
oout.ioned against them; but of tllese 
there were fewer than we expected. 
The thing itself wn'> simply good. 
As Mr. Whish in his Prize Essny 
hns wisely observed:-

" For whnt i~ each new discovery of 
science ? lt is not nn net of creative 
power on the part of the philosopher 
or the ar1ist. It is not thnt oi1ho1· he 
hos added some now element to the 
construction of the world, with n view 
to man's service, or thnt he has forced 
into thnt service some hostile energy 
which ho wns never intended lo benefit 
by, and which would oboy him only 
on compulsion. It is only thnt he 
hllS divecl deeper than otheu, before 
him into the bene1·olence of tho 

Creator, as hiddon in his works. It 
is only that he has traced out and 
lnid open some fresh instance of the 
Divino power and wisdom, by which 
that benevolence was enshrined. \Vo 
must beware that we do not praise 
such a benefactor ns though he had 
bestowed the blessing itself upon 
mnnkind ; his praise is that he has 
discovered it, and made it available. 
His position is precisely similar to 
that of the miner; ho finds the pre
cious metal, ho does not make it. 
It is to the benevolent foretllought 
o.nd working of God, that wo owe the 
gift itself. The whole earth is a 
treasure-house-a mine,* from which 
we may obtain inexhaustible evidences 
of the goodness of our Creator. It is 
tllo self-imposed and delightful task 
of the philosopher to search deeper 
and deeper still ; and when be has 
opened and prepared the way, then all 
are glad tn follow. But are we to gaze 
about upon the newly-unfolded trea
sures with a vacant stare of astonish
ment, without a thought of Him who 
spake tile word and it was done ? Or, 
are we bound to recognize the fact, 
that each fresh discovery is, as it were, 
an enlargement of tile mirror on which 
we see reflected tile various amibutes 
of the Creator ? An intelligent 
traveller, who lately ascended Mont 
Blanc, declares, that when he reached 
a certain spot, and from thence looked 
down upon the unspeakable grandeur 
of the scene before him, the thought 
thnt instinctively l'Ose to his mind was 
tllis,-' 0 God I bow wonderful ore 
thy works!' Similarly ought we to 
be moved by ench new conquest of the 
human mind over the inertness of 
matter, or the iuscrntibility of more 
subtle agency.. We should view 
them as additional proofs of fore
thought and goodness in the working 
of Him who prepared the earth for 
the l'esidence of man. Every event 
which holps to overcome the sloth and 
indifference of men's minds, aud to 

• u Tils glory covorctl lho hcnvoo~. 01Hl tbo cnrtl:l 
"'"' fltll or his prnll!o : nntl tlloro wo.s tho b.lillug o 
ulo 1iowor,"-Bnbbnkllk Ill. at. 
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allure them to tbe carcfnl considera
tion of such conqnosts, mny well be 
expected to lend thom to n more 
ndmiriug nnd adoring lo,•e of God; 
ar. )east, it gi,·es them that knowledge 
winch rnny become the foundntion of 
thnt holy feeling." 

Neither was this grand ocrasion for 
the gathering of tho uations of the 
cnrtb suffered to pass unimproved. 
Religion -the religion of protestant. 
Englnnd, and tl1e true foundation of 
her greauiess, was not a passive spec
tator, but an artive -and busy agent 
among the multitudes of nllth•es and 
foreigners who thronged to see the 
great sight. True, papists and pusey
ites., with their wonted cnnning, made 
a splendid show of their gewgaws and 
medieval trumperies, and gave us 
specimens of bishops in waxwork, 
with rich vestments to attract vulgar 
wonder, yet bow manv turned from 
them with a smile of ·contempt, ex
claiming," It wont do-it is too late!" 

But on this subject we gladly avail 
ourseh-es of some excellent remarks 
from another of our leading monthlv 
journe.ls. * · 

" The British and Foreign Bihle 
Society, whose interesting collection 
of the inspired volume in 150 lan
guages and dialects, arrested the 
attention of innumerable foreigners, 
made libere.l arrangements for the 
supply of foreigners with copies of 
the Scriptures. The Religious Tract 
Society has issued large editions of 
• the Palace of Glass and the Gather
ing of the People,· and • the Royal 
Exchange and the Palace of In
dustry,' two interestin~ volumes, of 
which we gave brief nouces when they. 
were published, and to which we here 
specially invite the auention of our 
readers: besides great quantities of 
tracts bearing on the religious aspects 
of the Exhibition, adapted to varied 
degrees of intelligeuce and culture. 
1 t is well known that several of our 
London societies for promoting the 

• The Ecl~cUc. 

religious wol fnl'e of foreigner~, hnvo 
been labouring industriously nnd with 
cheering success nmong lnrger num
bers of foreigners thnn have ever been 
accessibl~ before. The plaoos of public 
wor~hip in London have, for the most 
part., boon thronged. Special services 
and unoccupied buildings bnve been 
tmly consecrated to this holy enter
prise. For five monlhs the great 
room in Exeter Hnll has been densely 
61led with attentive hearers on the 
morning and evening of every Sunday, 
so thnt the gospel hns heen proache(l 
in that one place to a hundred and 
fifty tbonsaud persons. It has been 
a season of sacred reunions, in which 
the most oxperienced and spiritual 
persons of Europe and America have 
joined their prayers nnd their counsels 
for mutual encomagement in the 
great work of evangelizing all the 
nations. And now that the glare, 
tlie bustle, the excitement are sub
siding into bright and tranquil reco},;. 
tions, it will be found, we think, thnt 
the progress of true religion has been 
accelerated to a degree that will touch 
the chords of many hearts, and make 
them vibrate with the melody of prnise 
to God. .And while fresh energy has 
thus been infused into our benevolent 
concern for others, and the same 
spirit has been quickened among our 
fellow-cbristians in other countries, we 
have felt with renewed power the 
responsibility of caring for the reli
gious character, the ·chrisrian reputo.• 
tion, nnd the spiritual culture of our 
own honoured country. We hope 
that our !pages have not vainly 
appealed to the reader on behalf of 
the thousan~s of neglected ones that 
swarm in this metropolis ; while 
similar scenes have come under our 
personal observation in the grl.'nt 
towns, that are so rnpidly tl1riving, 
in the commercial nnd manufact1ll'ing 
centrc'1 of our population. We have 
much to say respecting plans for 
'overtaking,' a& Dr. Chalmers so 
graphically and with such painful 
truth expressed it, tl1e multitudes 
that lie beyond the range of our 
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churches ond our ministries, for whom 
now ngeucios nro in requisition; but 
we dofor this momoa'tous olfair to on 
onrly exposition of tho viows which 
wo h111•e l,een revolving much and 
long, in connexion with some prncticnl 
oxpctience of tbo way in which the 
masses of the English people can be 
reached by those who seek to snvo 
tbom through the gospel of the Son 
of God.* 

\Ve cannot close our reference to 
this subject, without adverling, as we 
do with nnfeigood satisfaction, to the 
peaceful demonstration which we have 
given to the world, of the power of 
voluntary agency, and of the safety of 
popular institutions. This unp11ral
leled Exhibition has not been the 
work of government-has not been 
sustained by public rel'eoues- bas 
not beeu the result of political or 
party schemes. W o rejoice sincerely 
in the favour it ha.s received from 
royalty, and we are not loath, but glad 
to join the most loyal of our fellow
subjects in the heartiest congratula
tions on this account: we know 
nothing in the history of our mon
archy, or of nny other, so graceful, so 
sure to win and to keep the Jove of n 
great and free people, so likely to 
read a wholesome lesson to the princes_ 
of the ontth, nod to tho bends of its 
republi~s, as the oarnest and enlight
ened interest which her Majesty and 
Prince Albert have tnkon in this most 
popular affair. Nor have we any 
wish to throw n uote of discord into 
the harmony of delight with which 
all ranks aucl classes have rejoiced to 
follow these illustrions exam.pies. 
Yet we should belie our ripest judg
ment, and do violence to om· most 
cherished feelings, if wo were not to 
dwt11l, with all the strength of expres
sion nt our commcmd, on the noble 
and naluent freedom which gavo birth 
to such an institution, and which has 
nonrished it so glo1iously. It hns 
been a specimen of wh11t men can cl?, 
and will do, in England, but not m 

• This Is bopon,1. Wo •hllll bo Blmoat lmpntl~nt 
ror Its dovolopmont.-ED. lJ. n. 

England only, lo educate themsefou 
at their own oliarges. Only let 
governments defend t.bem while they 
keep the laws, and Jet parliaments take 
heed that the laws are wise and good, 
and let the honoured, and the wealthy, 
nnd the cultivated members of society 
discharge their duty ns examples to 
their obscurer brethren, and we have 
oo fears lest ony large proportion of 
the English people should long re
main insensible to the benefits of 
education, or that they should be 
either unable or unwilling to re
munerate the ablest teachers. \Ve 
are not prepared to sacrifice the free
dom which has spent millions of 
shillings on the lessons of that one 
public school, to any theories however 
plausible, to any schemes however 
benoficial, which should turn onr 
population into either communists or 
paupers. \Ve prefer the slow, yet 
decided improvements which have 
issued in the splendid holidays of this 
ever-memorable summer, to those 
which promise to be more rapid, but 
which are bound up-in our judgment 
-with centralization and corruption, 
with compulsory taxing and compul
sory training, with the bigotry of 
religious opinion, or the worse bigotry 
of irreligious indifference, and with 
principles of sorial economy and 
national policy, against which our 
history has been a struggle from the 
beginning. 

The • festival of the civilization of 
mankind' was innugnrnted with the 
solemnities of reli~ion, and the Qneen 
of England expressed her concurrence 
in the prnyer, • that by God's blessing, 
this undertaking may condnce to the 
welfare of my people, and lo the com
mon interests of the human rnce, by 
encouraging the arts of ponce nncl 
industry, strengthening the bonds of 
union among the nations of the earth, 
and promoting n friendly nnd honour
able ri1·alry in the useful exercise of 
those faculties which hnvo been con
ferred by a beneficent Providence for 
tho good nod happiness of mankind.' 
It is our belief that these words were 
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heartily uttered; nnd how beautifully 
ba,·e they echoed along eveiy shore ! 
l1ow strong and general is the convic
tion, that the hopes tlrns l'oyally ex
pressed \\'ere well founded ! Timo 
will declare it. 

'Go. tlron, tbon Grand ODO of tbo Prosent, 
Grandly toto tbo Post. 
And lbr 1110 Futlll'<' 

Len'l'o no tl"llco bebtod, bot In tbo mind, 
Enr1chod, O.'<p&odod, aod subllmod. 
Only._ noblo momory. 
De thou to seoBUoas eye, 
Qalokly, as t11oogb tboa hadst not '1,cen, 
Let tbo plaoe that knows tboo now 
Know Ulee no moro.. 
Let tho ~ .. grow again, wboro grow tbo 
Grass so abort a ..,hllo nco. 

Lot the wandering w;nds blow lrecly o'or the 
Site where shouo so late 

The gleaming ...-ondor of the WQrlcl, 
Lot worl,l,wtde pDgrims come, 
In all Umo bcrcaltor, onto Ibis aceptrecl l.te, 

This little worlJ, 
Thie; preclous st0nc s~t tn the silver sea, 
TWs blesocd spot, this oartb, this realm, this 
EDl,'land, 

To that gre@ SJ>Ot : 

Aud, polnllllJI to tholr sons, nil gt'l)\111 lno1·etlulou1, 
sny.-

Uoro It stood: I' 0 

Beautifully poetic, certoinly, aro 
these lines, but wo connot ngree with 
tho talented writer of the " Lily nnd 
the Bee." We vote that it STAND, 

EIGBT:&EN HUNDRED AND Fil'TY
TWO approaches ! · What scenes of 
stirring moment will pass before us we 
know not; what events, big with im
pommce to the present and eternal 
interests of mankind, will transpire, we 
cannot tell; 'but amidst the commo
tions of eorth it is con~oling to the be
liever in _the immutable Word to rest 
patiently on the assurance that the 
kingdoms of this world shall, 'maugro 
nil human efforu. to restrain or pr~
vent, becomo the kingdoms of OoR 
Goo AND 01,• Hrs CHRIST! 

SPIRITUAL CAilINET. 

HUMA.N LIFE A SHADOW. 
"Oar dayB lUl the ear1h are u a abadow."-1 Chron. =iz. 16. 

THE close of another year will sng- that has for a moment impeded the 
gest to many a mind conversant with movement of the finger of time. Two 
scriptnre the above assertion, and youthful hearts, throbbing with life, 
deepen the conviction of its truth. I stand before the marriage altar, and 
cannot conceive of a thoughtful reader the very moment that makes them 
meeting with this declaration, in the one is hastening them onward to that 
month of December or January, when which shall divide them again. The 
the recollections of a departed year time that transph-es while carrying a 
and the commencement of an unknown departed one to the grave brings us 
one occupy bis thoughts, without being so far nearer our own. The counten
deeply impressed with the instability ance may exhibit no change, the eye 
of life. There is nothing fixed or shine with its usual brilliancy, the 
immutable about a shadow. Philo- limb retain its flexibility, and the step 
sophically considered, no shadow its firmness, but these are no indica
caused by the son can be found in tions that the sands in our life-glnss 
one place at two successive moments: hove made a pause, or that we no 
This being true, what a striking an- longer resemble the fleeting shadow. 
alogy between the shadow and human This declaration would illiko suggest 
life. What is th~re stationary about to the mind the idea of insecurity. A 
our present being ? Whether in shadow is caused by any substnuce 
company or alone, at home or abroad, interposing betweon the snn and some 
asleep or awake, time is carrying us other substance; but who can secure 
onward, so that like the shadow we it ? As there is no substance on 
are ne,•er at t\\'O successive moments which man can soize, how can he 
in the same place. No event has relnin it ? What rope can bind it? 
happened during our history, either What nail transfix it? Whnt·wisdom 
in relation to nations or individuals, can prevent its passing away? How 
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poculinl'ly applicable is this to human pnst generntions, and from them give 
lifo. Who hns tho powur to keep you the history of the world's fonna
J>Ossession of it ? 'Whero can we Lion. To read his writings, or listen 
doposit the precious jowel of existence to his uuornnces, it woul<l appear that 
o.ud sny it is snfo ? \Vho has the all socrets were revealed to him. Bat 
wisdom to elude all attempts of the ask him the question, which above all 
enemy to dest\'oy it P How numerous others must be fraught with import
aro the remedies resorted to to rotain ance to himself, How Jong shall you 
it, but withont success? Hundreds retain your present being? what day, 
are daily seeking the sea beach or the or night, or month, or year, ~hall you 
continental breozo to keep possession exchange the mortal for the immortal? 
of life, but fail. Nature, through all with all bis vast auainments, and love 
its animal, vegetable, aud mineral of life, be will be compelled to confess 
kingdoms is ransacked to discover the that be cannot boast of to-morrow, 
preventive of death, but in vain. The that ho knoweth not what a day or an 
physician dissects the bodies of the hour may bring forth; that his days 
dead, that he might know the position on the earth are 11s uncertain as the 
of ovary bone, the use of every muscle, shadow; thnt while in his dwelling, 
the seat of every disease, in order that or in the street, in his bed, or in the 
he might save the living, and he fails. counting-house, in youth, or mature 
Man eats this and avoids the other, age, the arrow can strike and the spirit 
carefully selects raiment for the body depart. Myriads at the commence
and shoes for the feet, he rides to-day ment of the year 1852 will say in 
and walks to-morrow, all to retain lifo, spirit if not in words, "Soul, take 
and he fails. The writer, the pub- thine ease, eat, drink, and be merry, 
lisher, tl1e compositor, the reader, will for thou hast goods laid up for many 
shortly be adopting every means, yoars ;" knowing not that ere another 
using every effort, in order to retain year shall close many will have read 
the possession of our present being, their name, their age, the day of their 
but all will fail. "Our days on the death, upon the stone that marks ont 
earth are as a shadow." There is no their silent resting-place. I have 
retaining life. And would not the known tho bridal-dress. prepared, and 
above declaration lead to the impres- the bride retire to rest the night that 
siou that there is an uncertainty about wo.s to give place to the day of mar
life. No one is capuble of knowing riage: the head rested upon the pil
how long a shadow will continue. 1t low indulging in brilliant anticipations 
is seen one moment and disappears concerning the future. The morning 
the noxt. Only let a cloud intervene dawns, the bridegroom arises, but Oh! 
between it and the sun and it is gone. it is to gaze upon the lifeless form of 
The continuance of a shadow is far his botrothed one; nnd to learn, 11s he 
more uncertain than the wind. "For never bad before, that" Our days on 
what is your lifo? It is even a vapour the earth are as a shadow." Should 
that o.ppeareth for a little time o.nd then not these reflections suggest to the 
vo.nisheth away." There is nothing mind of the render the emphatic clecla
of which man knows less than the ration, "Whatsoever thy hand 6.ndoth 
duro.tion of bis existence. Converso to do, do it with nil thy might." Are 
with him, and you will find him you the Lord"s? Serve your genera
fowillio.r, as it were, with God and tion according to his will. Your 
angels, heaven nnd hell. He will tell opportunities to do good are lessening; 
you the size, distance, circle, speed of prize and improve them. Hours for 
tho sun, moon, nnd stars, ns though communion with God, and for wrest
conversing about familinr friend:1. He ling with him on tbo behalf of others 
will tako you into the bowels of the nre diminishing; mako good use of 
0111th, show you the petrified relics of what remain. Thero is no retnming 
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when once departed, to fill up empty 
spaces of time, to impro,,e neglected 
opportunities, or to give to the cause 
of God who.t we now withhold. Livo 
as one who must give an accouut. 
"Blessed is that servant whom his 
Lord when he cometh shall find watch
ing." Is the reader one whom God's 
goodness has failed to lead to repen
tance? • Has not oue clay out of so 
many years, nay, one hour of your 
whole life been spent in a preparation 
to leave it ? Is it so ? Thou hast 
been spared longer than the barren 
fig-tree, and dost thou expect another 
year given to be spent in unfruitful-

ness nnd sin I Is it wise in thoo to 
e:1.--pect what may never be granted; 
aud if thine e:1.--pccllnious foil would 
not o.ll be lost! Oh! rencler,,improvn 
the present hour, thou knowest not 
what lies beyond it. Noic is the ac
cepted time-now is the dny of salva
tion. Hasten to Christ thy only 
Saviour. Seek earnestly for Divine 
guidance, aud be prevailed upon to 
utter iu sincerity the prnyor- · 

Groat Solll'CO or Wlsclom, teach my hoort 
To know tbo price af overy •bour, 

Tlult tlmo may bear mo on to Joya . 
lloyond Ila mOAlllltO IUld Ila powor. 

Barnstaple. 

POETRY. 

IN MEMORY 

Qp THE UTII Mas. Ma.Laa, WIFE OP THE Rav. w. MILLlllD, G&l!EI\AL DAI'TIST 
M1ss101uJ1Y, Oa1Ss"'9 WHO FBLL .uLa&P 111 Jxsoa, JOLY B, lBlil. 

S11T1:&, In Christ, farewell I 
Thy lov'd omploy Is o'er: 

Tban hut the debt of nature pllld, 
Far l'rom t.by uaUve aboro. 

Tbo bopo t!Jy uaetwness 
JDl)llr'd In us Is IIDffll; 

.And grief that roods thy bust»md'• be.,rt, 
!lath colw"d In our own. 

To t11m t.be hesthen mind 
From darlu1'"'8 and despair, 

Was all I.by fon4 ambltloo here, 
A.nd oft I.by IIDXloaa prayer. 

Wh!W thou with na 4ldal dwell, 
Wo o.rtan beard thoo pray, 

Tha1 God would llhlne on heathen l&nds 
.And give them Gospel 4ay. 

.And when thy ardent soul 
Balolv'd at leoglh to 110 

.Aud laboar wllll the mllsioD blllld 
To ease Orlua'• woe, 

Doop wa oar aonow then, 
To th lnl< of plll"!lng 60; 

llut God ha.I wor.J, fur thee to do
'Twa.s II• that bade thco go, 

Thon go ! beloved friend, 
We every one ropllod 1 

'Xboogl.a we deplore tlllne absence much, 
J obovah wlll provide. 

Slnoe wo th1 face beheld, 
Nol qlliw tl.aroo years bAve llod, 

llel'ore thy eartllly teuewenl 
h oumber'd with the dead. -

Oh I 'Us a trial soro, 
And Oesl1 Is loathe to boar 

With paUonce Whal tho Lord 1eea Ill 
To 61Crclao DB bore. 

GreAl God of1lea"'n loolt down, 
.And sooth her ;po.rtncr'a mine! : 

Holp Wm to caat his care on t.l.ice, 
And t.b111 truo comfort Jlnd. 

Her aged mother grieves ; 
Speak comror~ to her heart, 

.Again abe will bor Mary ..,., 
Tboagh for awhllo they p11rt. 

Protovt the Infant dear 
,vwcb abo bath Ion bcWwl; 

May &be, the ,mbJcot o.t thy grace, 
Her motbcr'a Savlonr Jlnd, 

?day wo, her cbrlallan C'rlendl!, 
Who monrn Iler exit bore, 

.KJ>op tbb lmport.ant'.trutb In vlow, 
TbAt death la over near. 

May each wore earnestly 
Work while 't.18 call'd to-day; 

For soon the 11roko or dealb wW oomo, 
And wan onr aoula a way. 

Then may wo ready bo 
To tal!.o tho summon, given, 

.And mount on ao(lcls lTlng& lo Join 
Tllo fAmlJ;y In llonven. 

Thero 'moogat that apoUcas throng, 
81.&Dd• o~r rcdooined frlond ; 

And •Ll•g• the 1ong or vlclory 
'!1.l<llt Joya that uevor ·oud. 

bl•ton•under-Lyn,, A. W, 
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REVIEWS. 

AL~il\N ACJ,{S FOR 185.2. 

Tms month, we oan only find space 
to notice n few of these annual direc
tories. Several valuable volJ1mes have 
reached ns, to which we cannot not• do 
justice; bnt they shall hove onr early 
attention. 

Tbo first almanack which reached as 
was a new thing in our land-" The 
Baptist's Almanaok," by the Messrs. 
Danks, of Bermondsey, published by 
Houlstons'. Our American brethren ' 
have, for some time, issued a valuable 
pamphlet almanack; some extracts from 
that for 1852 we gave so early as 
October. This under our notice is a 
peony sheet of good demy paper, well 
printed, and ornamented with four wood 
engravings. But is not the first, "The 
.Banks of the Jordan," a mistake? Be
side the usonl. cnleudar and other alma
nack matters, we are furnished with a 
list of baptist ministers and chapels in 
London and the snbnrbs, with times of 
service on the sabbath and week days; 
also a list of Independent ministers. 
Historical facts are, as usual, appended 
to the dates; and several baptist facts; 
deaths of baptist ministers, some well 
known and some little known ; texts of 
scripture on baptism, al~; and, at 
which wo are somewhat surprised, fur 
what have baptists to do with them? 
.~aint.s' days and festival,, and Epipliany, 
Septungesi.ma, Sexagemna, Qiiinqua• 
gesimti, and QIJJl/lragesima Swul.a:ys, and 
all the rest to the end of the popish 
chapter. ,vo . assure our esteemed 
brctht'en, tho publishers, that we linvo 
no disposition to frown upon their 
attempta to furnish us mth a baptist 
almaoack ; we would rather enooornge 
them. But if tl1ey would succeed, they 
must try to give · us a bettor than this 
anothor year, · 1eaving out many of the 
puerUities which, in our judgmcut, do
form this; snch as "April 6, Tucgday, 
Old Lady Day. Have yon seen the 
Eartlum Vessel?" But vsrbum sap. 

The next which veached us was the 
'I Ohri~tian .Almo.naok,'' by the ReliglQus 
Tract Society, wb ioh wo al ways welcome 
ns one of tho best fum Uy o.lmaqacks over 
p11bllshed. And well, from year to yolLI', 
docs it sustain the high position it has 
attained. This year, It ia ornamented 

3 s 

with a weU-execnte<l wood en!!l'aving of 
~ great pnhlic meeting at Exiter Ball, 
m wb.lc;b the great organ and the plat
form are m.ost consplcnoas, only part of 
the body of the Ha.II being given. Its 
r_notto is an appropriate quotation from 
':t;'~o~psoo,. which, as it is seasonable, 
we give. 

"With what an IIWful world-revolving po,,;er. 
Were nnt th' onwloldy planet.alaonched a!Qog 
Tb' llllmlt.ablo void I '.l'bos 11> n,moln . 
Amid the fiW< or many llloasan'1 ;roan. 
TbUl oft hM swept the tolllng race or ooen 
And all their latroar'd monllinont.a away. 
Firm, unremitting, matchless In thelr course; 
To the klod, tempered cbaoi;o or night o.nd d.ay, 
Aud Qf the ~ea,on9 ovu ete.aliog ro110d, 
lllnotcly CaltblW. • 

This annual is chiefly valuable for its 
very scientific astronomical informa
tion. This, which ought ever to be a 
loading object with such publications, is 
here worked out in a superior manner. 
ln\leed, we do oc;,t kno"'° o.ne of its class 
,vhi~h is equal _to it .ii! this respect. 
Beside some choice relig1oas selections, 
we have also many Dl!eful snuuestions 
on farming and gardening, al~meots, 
emigration, natural philosophy and 
soi~i;ice, railways, county courts, popu
lauon cen~qs, tenancy. as well as the 
Royal Family, S01?'ereigns of Europe, 
ID6IUbers 9f Lords and Commons, the 
Govcrument officers, oonrts of law rates 
of pOl!tage everywhere, bankers, stamps,· 
taxee, &c., &c. · 

The last we now notice tbonub not 
least worthy of commendation, b Johri 
Cassell's "· Prqtestant Pissenters' .Alma.: 
oack." The events recorded in bis 
calendar w-o select aud characteristic. 
Bat the Qbief atcr~cti9n ~nd o.i-nalJ\en~ or 
tl1is annual i~ a SJri~ of 11\rgll woQd 
engmvlngs, ndmira,bly de~igned an<t 
cleverly e~ecuted, of V!\fiOaS imP.orta,n, 
facts i11 disscntipg history, as-,-,Si~ing 
t~e Covenaµt, The Westminster As$em
bly, William Penn landing· in America . 
John Owen preaching before Parlin~ 
moot, Tho Royal Assent given 'to the 
Toleration Act, Precautions of Db;. 
sonters against Dist~rbnnc~ of Worship, 
Women of Bristol stopping op Frome 
Gate, Milton nod Cromwell, Prynne · 
Dastwick, and Burton in the Pillory' 
Jacob's Church interrupted by Officers' 
Mrs. Bnn7an's _A,ppeal to tlie Judge[\ 
Thauksgivmg Service of the Pilgrim 
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Fnthcrs on LRnding. Th<ls<l are nil 
excellent sketch(_\_'\ and wm excite in 
the breasts of modern Separatist.; sym
pathy with suffering piety, indignation 
ai::ninst spiritual wickeda<'sses in high 
places, and thankfulness that onr fathers 
secllred for us, though at so grent a 
price, the freedom W<l now enjoy. Each 
engraving i$ accompanied by a descrip
tion of the scene illustrated. A spirited 
address to diss<lnters follows, and then 
statistics of the dissenting bodie..~ among 
whom the Independent, al.ias Congrega
tional, ls marle to bold tb<l most con
spicuous posi:ion, somewhat, by the 
arrangement, to the disadvantage of 

their brethren of other denominntlon·s; wo 
do not say int<lntionnlly, but obvionsly. 
W<l have then (Iudependent) colouinl 
churches nnd pastors, n.nd th<l Indepen
dent and Daptist chnpcls In London nod 
s11b111·b.., with names of ministers lind 
times of services ; tho Ecclcsinsticru. 
Titles A$Snmption Act, census, Post 
Office, stamps, interest tnble, Royal 
Family- and Govemment officers, high 
water table, populo.tion of globe ·table, 
weather tnble, o.tstrncts of recent 
acts, &c., &c. 

So now W<l leave oar readers to mo.ke 
th<lir own choice according to theh- taste. 

CORRESPOND]NOE. 

B&PTISM OF CnILl>REN BY BA..PTISTS. 

To the Editor of the Baptist Reporter. 

DEAR Snt .. -One of yonr correspon
dent.,;, R. B., ,Ramsgate, expresse.s bis 
alarm at the numerous additions ot very 
young persons to baptist charches. He 
informs ns that it is not a rare thing, but 
that the practice is increasing every day ; 
nay, that it is even growing fashionable 
to baptize persons as young as elet,en 
years of age. And he adds, that some
where in Essex " a baptist church is 
literally fillini;: the church with little 
children." These things R . B. regards 
as giving too much countenance to 
the practices of the papists, and the 
pnseyites of the Church of England. 

I should not have troubled yon with 
any remarks npon the subject, but 
for the fact, that the observations of 
R. B. are jast a specimen of a certain 
class of notions which prevail in many 
of our chnrches, and which appear to 
me to be as unscriptnral as they are 
irrational. 

R. B. has not informed as whether 
the children to whom he refers have 
been baptized on the profession of 
faith in the Lord Jeans Christ, or not. 
I presume, however, that it has been so, 
and that they have given some satisfac
tory evidence of conversion. Now I 
should like to ask R. B. whether, 
in his opinion, persons at the age of 

eleven are capnble of experiencing t.be 
converting influence of divine ·grace? 
and if so, whether· they are not capable 
of giving evidence of the reality of such 
a cho.nge? and, thirdly, whether, if they 
give such evidence, they should be kept 
ont of the church simply on account of 
their youthfulness? l have often beard 
christian parents speak with great con
fidence of the pict.y of their childi:en ; 
but they do not think it desirable ihat 
they should, be introduced into the 
fellowship of the church, till they have 
bad time to enconnt~r some of the more 
violent o.ssaults of temptations, &c. 
.That is, they will not consent to give 
these young converts the benefit and 
encouragement which a connexion with 
the church of Christ is adapted to afford, 
nor allow them the advantage of the 
restraining and ~alntary influence which 
a distinct profession of religion~ decision 
Is likely to exert in their early conflicts 
with evil, but leave them to battle with 
the enemy single-ho.nded, o.nd nuder the 
discouraging impression that they nre 
not yet deemed eligible for fellowship 
with the people of God. 

If church fellowship be designed and 
adapted to feed, to strengthen, and· to 
animate the spiritual life of its members, 
ooe would think tho.t it is the very best 
place into which we could introduce 
our very youngest converts. I bclie,·e 
t.bat the pro.ctice of discourogieg yo~g 
and hopeful characters from conncctmg 
themselves wit11 chrisUo.n churches bos 
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•hns bcon nttondod witli dismnl nnd dls-
1111trous results. 

Allow mo, further, to submit, Jo 
support of tho view I take of this ques
tion, the followiug rensoos :-lst. It .is no 
aokuowlcclged ohrL!tinn duty to seek the 
salvation of our children from their io
funcy. 2nd. The minds of childten 
arc peculiarly susceptible of snlutary 
and religions impressions. 3rd. It is 
the duty of the religious instructor to 
watch the operation of right impros
sioIIB, and to ~eok tQ bring them to a 
speedy and deci:;ivc issue; that is, to 
secure their actnnl conversion to God, 
Now let us suppose that the parent, or 
teacher, has, antler the Divine blessmg, 
been successful in winning a number of 
young souls to Christ; who 11aturnlly 
d<!$ire to share in the privileg€s of God's 
people- and give clear nud decisive 
evidence of siuoerity in wishing to follow 
the Saviour in the ordinances of the 
gogpeL I would respectfully ask-What 

. man can forbid water that they should 
not be baptized? They have an· no
questionable right to all the privileges 
of believers, and they peculiarly need 
all the sympathy and encouragement 
which cider christians can show tliem. 
4th. It conld be shown, from exteusivo 
and careful inquiries ,vh1ch have beeu 
made both in this conntry aud in America, 
that a. very largo proportion of those 
•membera or chrlstian churchc::1 who have 
had the ad vantage of an early religious 
training, date their conversion prior to 
.the nge of cloven. 5th . .AI!, a general 
.fact, moo nnd womoo have been practi
•cally useful in the service of God, iu 
.proportion ·to their prompt and em·ly 
religious decil;ion. 6th. The vory habit 
of delaying the distinct and r.esolule 
,avowal of religious conviction, has been 
fonnd to oxert a most benumbing, en
feebling, and .deteriorating iufluence upon 
•the• character of all who.have indu1ged it. 

Tho result of all my experience nod 
.observation is, thnt I sincerely bolievo 
.that nothing can be a greater blessing to 
tho parties themselves, to the chnrcb of 
.God, aud to the world nt !urge, than the 
V.Jl'Y .early dcdicntion of our youth to 
the service .of the Redeemer. Lot the 
prayers, and example, and efforts of our 
,more advanced christlan friends bnt tend 
to this result, and they will adopt tho 
most effeotunl moans to counteract the 
progress of popory, pusoyism, and every 
other form of evil, 

As my remarks have been made, not 
so much in answer to the commanica
tloo of R. B., as ln oppo~ition to a 
pecullar class of notions which too gene
rally prevail, and which appear to me 
most erroneous and mischievous, I have 
not deemed it necessary to advert to 
some other very questionable observa
tions contained in his epistle. 

Braintree. D. R. 

Dua S1a.-Will yon permit me to 
request the attention of your readers to 
a few remarks npon the observatioog of 
R . B., which appeared in your last nnm
ber, relative tot he "Baptism of Children 
by Baptists," which observations, he 
informs ns, "be bad been induced to make 
from oue or two facts which bad recently 
come before bis notice." 

Your correspondent writes as follows: 
-" In a recent nnmbe1· of your maga
zine I read an account of a baptism; one 
of the candidates being only eleven years 
of age. This," says he, "is not a soli
tary case-the in.stances. of baptism at 
eleven years of age are not rare : no, 
for they seem to be increasing every 
day; they seem to be growing qnite 
fasblonabll! ! so much so, that,· as I havo 
been recently informed upon good autho
rity, a baptist churcli in Ess~x is literally 
filllng the cborch with little children." 
"I apprehend this," he add!!, "to be a 
very dangerous state of affairs for tbo 
baplists. Instead of meetiuo- the 'man 
of siu' with 11. broad froot, 0 they seem 
anxious to lessen, as much as possible, 
the dissimilarity, and to approximate as 
closely as they can to what they pro
fessionally oppose." 

Now, Mr. Editor, withont in the 
least questioning the truth of the former 
statements, I think there is no sufficient 
ground for tho latter; since he himself 
admits "that occasionally, though very 
rarely, tliere is to be found such a pre
.cooity of piety a.s wonld justify baptism, 
oven at eleven years of age;" and bavinu 
admitted this, may it not be fairly aske<4 
why, with all the efforts tbllt are being 
made in oar sabbath sohool3 to impart 
religious instruction to tho young, "such 
n pr!)cocity of piety" is still so " very 
rarely to be found " P for It does not 
necessarily follow, that because in
staucas of such early piety have hitherto 
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·been raro, they are nll\'ays to continue 
so. Without, bowover, .pursuing this 
onquiry at .present, allow roe to say, 
that. I am nnder no apprehension whnt
e\'er that. the ba})tists, as baptists, will 
ever compromise their ptinciplcs, for I 
,presume that uo baptist minister would 
either baptize or agree to receive into 
the church cither yonng or old, unless, 
in thejodgment of charity, he bad rensou 
for believing them to be the subjects of 
Divine -graco. And so long as this is 
the case, whatever there may seem of 
assimilation in age, 'the differeooo in 
'these respects wUI still be so mlll'lifestly 
appar_ent, that wo may boldly challenge 
either the Cbn·rch of Roine or any other 
'to prove us g11ilty of any compromise of 
J>rinciple. Thon, as t0 the cases to 
which R. B. refers, I thin'k, after all, 
they are rather exceptions tha.n other
wise; if not, ·bow is it, Mr. Editor, that 
in the number of baptisms yon report 
:every month we so very rarely see ·one 
noticed? Bot a.re we really to under~ 
stand that the "little children" witb 
which they are literally fillini? the 
·chnrch" in Essex are all, or chiefly, ·of 
the early age of eleven years? and if we 
-are, bas R. B. also good authority for 
stating that they have not that " pre
cocity of piety" which would jnstify 
baptism ? if so, then with him u I appre
hend this to be a very dangerous state 
of aifi.irs for the baptists," at least so 
far a.s the church in Essex is concerned, 
since tlie connexion between conversion 
and baptism is there broken or disre
garded; if not, we are left to infer that 
even these were instances of believers 
bapt,ism till we have evidence to the con
trary. .Again, let -me 11Sk, why require 
or expeet a " precocity of piety" of a 
child previons to baptism any more than 
of a person of adnlt age ; ought not the 
same ·evidence to satisfy us in -one case 
•as the other ? for, admitting that the 
minds of obildren are more free from 
prejudice, and more easily excited than 
-those of matnrer age, -there is less dan
ger of their acting from improper-motives, 
or a des.ign to deceive. Children, in 
general, are not hypocrites, unless you 
train them to be so. If they occasion
ally appear serlons or thongbtfnl, ·as 
most·bhildren do at times, unless there 
be -some special cause they will soon 
resume their wonted cheerfulness----thcy 
cannot be hypocrites long. If, therefore, 
we 11.J'e deceived in them, it will, I con-

ceive, In most wes, pl'oceed wore front 
a want of due nttention 01· duo discern~ 
ment on our part., thrul 11.tly design on 
theil-s to deccivo. 

I make these remarks because I ocn
sidor it to bo highly ucocssm·y tbnt we 
sbonld :i!penk nud wi·ite with onution 
upon a snbjcct or so much iil1portance, 
or we may perhaps do mischief. I am 
uo strenuous advocate for baptisms nt 
the ·age of eleven years ; still I do not 
think It needful to dkcourngo them, by 
magnifying evils .which scarcely have 
an existence. Since admitting it to be 
an evil toadmitiuto achnrch o.numherof 
very young persons, it is one which mnst 
oveutually conect itself; for no chureb 
can long exist without a dae regard to 
its discipline; and though the frequent 
necessity of ·ei.:ercising d1at discipline 
might by some be urged 1gainst their 
admission, it is qu<lStlonable with me 
whether the exclnsions in such cases are 
greater in proportion amongst those who 
enter onr churches while young, than. 
·they are amongst those •received at ,the 
age of mnturity. And might not even 
:some of these be avoided .if they were 
more carefully tended as ibe Jambs •of 
the flock by those whose age and ex-
perieoce ·might serve to give stability to 
their feet ,and vigour to their piety. 

In conclaslon, let me urge the christian 
reader to remember that the young ore 
oar hope for tbo .fnturo. They, instru
mentally, are to be the channels through 
wbloh the streams -of mercy are I o flow 
down to future -ages. -Let the .young, 
then, be our care, and to lead them to 
•Jesus 'our blest employ; and while 
" we watoh for their souls ns those that 
must give account," let .us. endeavour 
in their more serions thoaghtfnl -momente 
to ascertain the true state of their mind,; 
-and instoad of wounding their feelings 
-and pbecklng t.heir enquiries after the 
truth, by thinking lightly of their: con:
victions, or-0bserving tbem with lin undne 
scrupulosity, ·as if more anxiousto detoct 
wrong than to enconrage wh~t -is rlgb_t, 
be anxious, rather, to , dn·ect then· 
thoughts to ,tbo •Savionr; ,and enconrnge 
them to ·apply to him •for •salvation, 
exercising tbo.t •charity which "hopeth 
all things." Thus shall we best ob~y 
our 1Lord's command when ,be said, 
"Feed my ,Jambs." 

Hal,ifaz. D. B. 
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Dnut S,n,""-The letter of yom· corre
spoudont H.. B., on the "Baptllfm of 
children by Baptists," hns filled mo with 
nstouishm!\nt. I 11.rn sorry to find fault 
with bis communicnUon, but I cannot 
holp it; ho says, "tho danger to which 
bat)tl.sts nre mtJst liable, is their too near 
-approximation to the principles nod 
•j'lt'llCOiccs of pcdobaptists ;" this I must 
douy. I rather think tboro is UJOre dan
·ge1· of their going to the ·other extreme, 
-and for fear of bein'g :mid to countenance 
:anything like the baptizing of infants, 
·they keep pious children ont of the 
·church. Aa to the assertion that tho cases 
-of-early 'Piety, which would warrant the 
,subjects of it to be baptlzed, are very 
rare, is, if a fact, very much to be de
plored ; bat that it Is so R. B. olfers 
-nothing like proof, except to repeat the 
affirmation ; and till some better evi
dence is produced, I, for one, sbnll be 
·sceptical on the point. I have read of 
lllauy instances of very early piety. I 
have known severalt :And it is no un
common thing for candidates fo1· baptism 
and church. membership in baptist 
churches tQ state, on relating their ex
perience,. that from early childhood they 
have been deeply imp1·ossed with reli-

gious truth, and have evel'l then been 
enabled to believe on the Lord J esns 
·Christ for salvation. Then again R. B. 
cannot surely be asabbatb school teacher·; 
or if he be, how docs be reconcile his 
principles with his practice? ls It not 
the object of sabbatb school instruction 
to bring the young to J esos ChTist for 
salvation 7 And ~~bat, I would ask, is 
one of the first indications that any per
son is decidedly pious and loves the 
Lord Jesus? Is it not a wish to keep 
his c"mmaodment.s P There is one ques
tion which R. B. would do well to con
·sider before he writes again on this sub
ject, "At what age do children become 
responsible to God for their actions 7" 
If be will favotJT us with a reply to that 
question it will, perhaps, do something 
towards settling the point. For myself 
I believe there are many children nuder 
eleven :i;ears of age whose piety is a.s 
sincere, whoso ·appreciation of the truth 
of the gospel ls as intelligent, and whose 
·qualifications for chnrob membership are 
as undeniable, a.s n1any of the grown c-p 
members of our churches. 

AN ADMIRER OF EA.llLY PIETY, 
Accrington. 

NARRATIVES AND ANECDOTES. 

Loms KossoTe AND. THE 6.BIDLE.- offer yon the tribute of their profound 
Doring the late visit of this distinguished respect. Though for the present 'with
man1 a Bible was presented to him at his out a title aud without an ·office,' an exile 
'temporary residence in Chelsea, by Mr. ·and a strao~er, yon have the homage of 
Charles Reed, on behalf of several cbriB- litany hearts among the ~generous, and 
tian Indies. w· e have not tho means of brave, and good of every land; and often, 
knowing whetb.er the illustrious Mngyar in the season of yonr long captivity, hn!l 
be an evangelica.l ohristian or not. Mr. the silent prayer of the cbristian heart 
R . says, "I firmly believe him to be a ascended to heaven on yonr behalf, 
christlan." Mr. R. was admitted early, "Loni, remember Louis Kossnth and ull 
and remarks that it was .an interesting bi~ afflictions.' Their admiration of yonr 
spocte.ole to see, ns I was permitted to 11oblo principles, and sympathy wiih yon 
do, in. tho -repose of tho ti1mily circle, in your sufferings and privations, led 
·Rossuth unbending to the children them to seek to minister to your comfort 
aronnd blm,•nnd chatting familiarly with in Kutaynh, bnt they f,1iled in 11ccom

'his companlons in ox.He, the prnttllug )ilisbing their object. They hail with 
bila1ity ·of childhood •strangely contrast- delight your visit to these shores, and 
•ing with tho graver tones and slightly through n1e this dny present for your 
·melancb.oly aspect of the parent and bis accoptauce this token of their Sincere 
·friends. Mr. H.. presented the Bible 1·egnrd. Accept, 'then, sir, thls ·volumo 
fa the presence of Mndruno Koss nth, -the inspired Word of God, tlte sacred 
Madame Pnlsld, nud othel'ladies. Mr. R. scriptures, the charter of man's true 
•said:-" I prOllont myself, by your oour- liberties, the book which unfolds the 
teous permission, ns the reprcsoutative of seoret of nil that Is really great nnd good, 
a few Bl'itish women who desire me to revoaliug the lovo of God -to man, and 
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teaching men by tho same love to servo 
one another. May its sacred doctrines 
dwell in yonr nndcrstaudiug and aftec
tious, to stimulate and susti\in yon amidst 
the varied s~nes and conflicts of this 
passing life, raising your aspirations to 
the loftiest elevation attainable here, and 
preparing yon for that inheritance be
yond the grave wbich is lnco1Tnptiblc, 
undefiled, and that fadeth not away. Mr. 

Reed then presented M. Kossuth with a 
large German bible, elegantly bound in 
crimson morocco, and gilt, wltb the 
initials of the illustrious exile embroi
dered on the back.-M. Kossuth said: 
I thank yon. I take it for no mem in 
my life that I am a religious man, not 
for any merit of mine, but because it is 
a necessity to every honest and thinking 
mlLD, and because it is the most rich and 
fruitful soorco of those sentiments and 
those feelings which lead to happiness in 
this world u.nd bliss in the world to come. 
I shall value it, because I take religion 
to be the most rich source of that conso
lation which I have wanted so often in 
my life. Being a religions man, and be
cause religions, as well an enemy to 
superstition, intolerance, and fanaticism, 
as on the other hand the friend of free
dom, I readily confess, that it is from 
this great·book that I have learned the 
principle of loving my neighbour as my
self, e.nd strength and courage to act in 
the great canse which has always been 
the guide of my life. J odge from this 
bow I prize this glft to me presented on 
the pan of some ladies, and of which a 
copy was also presented by an honour
able workmg-man to my wife at Win
chester .• Tms, SUL, Wll.L BE!llAIN AS THB 
Cll01C.EST GI.FT I RAVE 11.ECEIV.ED."-Mr. 

Reed adds, that when Kos.:;oth was de
livering this reply, his subdued tone and 
faltering voice were tokens of deep emo
tion, which was felt by all the bystanders, 
who wore mnch affected by the interei;t
ing spect.a.cle. 

MoonE' s Lu.E oP C.t.nsoN.-ln our 
AogW1t number we introduced the con
tents of this emo.11 volume to our readers 
with a few brief remarks. In September 
we furni6hed au abridged skctc.b of the 
life of Dr. C. DDtil he became a baptist, 

• ?,{. Kouotb hero alladcd to tbe 1nterestln; fuel, 
tbat at Wlocbcster a worldllg-man cawo up to tbe 
canllge-door ,u;d presootcd a blble to ~Judalrul 
Ko .... u.11, 4114 dl!nppeued 60 n,pldly that ti110 could 
nelebcs- recogntae tbe boneot douor or tender aoy 
aclulow\odgmC111t. 

and intended, ns we then iutimated, to 
make l\1rther oxt.rncts; but by somo 
means ,ve mislaid the book, nud hnve 
not yet discovered it. We regret tbnt 
we are not able to complete our tusk in 
this volume, but shall take au early op
portunity of resuming it noxt ycnr. The 
Baptist Record of Philitdelphia, Nov. I, 
just arrived, in a short. notice of Mr. 
Moore's book, obsen'cs :- . 

" A work that will hardly bear criti
cism, from its glowing warmth of st.yle, 
which smacks strongly of the genuine 
Irish heart. Yet truly . there is more 
than ordinary excu~c for this w1mntb 
in the life, talents, aod character of Dr. 
Carson. Americans hav~ been slow to 
appreciate these as they ought. Only 
sixteen years since, when compiling the 
Encyclopediu. of Rcligi9us knowledge, 
we sought for ioformation . toochlug the 
Author of 'Baptism in its Mode and 
Subjects,' and sought in vain. The 
short article iuserted in that work con
tained little knowledge, aud .some e1To• 
neous conjecture as to the place of his 
abode. When bis immortal book on 
baptism fir:lt appeared in this country 
in 1832, in its original imperfect form, 
a pedobaptist Bosl on Reviewer ventured 
to pronounce it the produotioo of • one 
of those ready off-baud geniuses, who 
form decisions easily, aud with grent 
positiveness, but who are often under 
the disar;eeo.blo necessity of reversing 
their decisions, and unsayiog ttiiugs 
which they bad before said." And whut 
was the grand evldeuce assigned for this 
opinion by the Reviewer, think you P 
It was this-' Mr. Carson avows that he 
was once a pedobaptist I" That Reviewer 
still lives to bca1· the judgment of the 
ablest Presbyteriao Editor io Iroland
a man who knew Dr. Carson well~ 
declared in these memorable words, 'ln 
the knowledge of the philosophy .9f 
language, lte u far in advance .of, the 
present age; and with respect to meta. 
physical acuteness and powers of reason
ing, be luis been entitled 'the, Jonathan 
Edwards of the nineteenth century." 
But this 'Lifo .of Dr. C11rson' is less de
signed to vindicate his rare powers, than 
to on fold the r11re1· virtues .of his .ebnrnc
ter-tho beautiful combino.tiou of the 
gentlest and holiest afleetlons with in
domitable energy, disinterestedness, 11nd 
self-denial. b is , a , picture! of , pllLitoral 
and domestic lovelin~s to ,be ,studied, 
admired a.ud i\nitated." ·, , 
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CHRISTIAN ACTIVITY. 

EVANGELISTIC EFFORTS ll'I FRANCE, 

Tne Hon. nod Rov. B. W. Noel 
de\ivored the first lecture of tho ~eason 
to tho Young Men'1:1 Christian Assocln
tion in Ex.oter Hall, on Tuesday evening, 
Nov. l I, the Hon . .Arthur Kinnaird pre
siding. After a brief introduction on 
christlan privileges ancl responsibilities, 
Mr. N. proceeded :-

" ,-ve sbonld tako pleasure in finding 
any nation making progress in the arts; 
and among the foremost of such nations 
W!LS France--a fertile, compact, and 
noble terdtory. Its cornfields rivalled 
thoso of England, and its warm sun, 
diffusing Its be11ms over mill! JDS of 11crcs, · 
produced the most exquisite productions. 
Thirty-seven millions of her people were 
now, as It wore, at the doors of Eng
land. In almost all the subject of politi
cal and social literntnre, Franco was a 
generous rival of England.• He could 
not speak in such terms of its spiritual 
literature. It was steeped in Roman 
Catholicism. · Frost nod famine alone 
brought the armies of France to destruc
tion in hor battles with Russia, and if 
she debated Waterloo with Engla11d, it 
was no shame for her to be defeated. 
He turned with pleasure, however, to its 
multitudes of good men who bad given 
to France her imperlshablo glory. Cal
vin and Beza were both of France, and 
among modarn evangelists, few had been 
more blessed than Oberlin and Pitt, 
whose noble spirits lived in their suc
cessors of the present day. Bot if France 
had its greatness, it also had its mala
dies; three groat diseases 'fastened on its 
very vitals. Tile first of these was the 
foot of its linked destinies with the 
Church of Romo. No words could ex
aggerate the mischief which Its devotion 
to Romanism had brought npon itself. 
The Roman puerilities n.nd empty cere
monies-its anathematizing th!l doctrine 
of justification by faith,-its uneht'lstian 
sacraments, turning away man's heat't 
from the tTnths of the gospel; those facts 
were mighty engines in damaging the 
social, political, and religions condition 
of France. Tbirty-fivo and n. half mil
lions out of the thirty-seven millions of 
France professed to be Romnn Catholics. 
But these characteristics of religion were 
so repulsive to men of t.11onght, that 
'lumbers had been led to throw the doc-

trines aside altogether, and the result 
was to drolYII men io infidelity. The 
supremacy of the Church was a dogma 
that caused men to reject both the faL!e 
nod tho trne, and led them tr, be!ieve 
nothing, since they could not believe all. 
Every sceptic found himself anathema
tized by the Church, and thn.s the sc~p
tlcs were armed against the whole body 
of the superstitions, while socialism was 
fast spreading, and a ruthless military 
despotism was the result. Now, he be
lieved, there was no cure for these great 
evils bat the gospel of Christ, because it 
extracted all that was blld, and left all 
that was good. The gospel offered to 
the sceptic a religion worthy the nnder
standing of thinking men, and while it 
endeavoured to uproot socialism, left all 
that was good in it, since it wonld obtain 
for all men equality before God, proving 
that all men were brothers. The three 
talismanic words, Liberty, Equality, 
Fraternity, were to be found in their 
correct sense only in the Bible. Now it 
might be thou~ht that the 1,500,000 
protestants in France would attract the 
Romanists to the true gospel. Bnt, 
lamentably it was not so. The protes
tants of France displayed sad lethargy 
in religion. A Central Prote.~tant .Asso
ciation bad been formed, however, to 
revive trno protestant religion in the 
Reformed Church. Another 11geocy 
was also formed to act directly on 
Roman Catholics in France. The 
efforts of the Bible Society in France 
had produced a groat work, of which the 
result conic! scarcely be estimated. Last 
year 108,358 Bibles and Testaments had 
been distributed by its agents. Eighty• 
one colporteurs were emplo7ed by the 
Society last year In sellmg Bibles 
thronghont Franco. The Minister of 
the Interior issued an order that the 
colporteurs shonld be no longer allowed 
to sell their books, but the protestants, 
by their united voice, obtained n com
promise. Great difficulties, however, 
attended tho so.lo of these books. Such 
n fact was only ,to be expected. The 
colportcnrs were often insulted, bot they 
met their enemies with prudence nod 
conrage. Ouo of them having been ex
posed to much rain in the course of one 
of his journeys, on taking refuge in a 
tnvern opened his pnrcel of books, and 
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nfter hnving be('n mQj<>ct to grMt insult., 
lie argned the point on! so well that 110 
nctunlly sold the whole of his stock. 
The three g,-ent societies in Franco 
which bol'e directly upon the religion 
of that conntry, were the Ev~ngelicnl 
Society of Frnnce, the EY11ngclical 
Society of Geneva, and the Evangelic.'\! 
Society of Lyons. He woul(l speak 
particularly of the two former. The 
principles of the first were purely scrip
tnral, and, like the other two, had special 
ch1ims on t:lte attention of his hearers. 
Their officers were men who ho.d for 
mnny years been the spiritual lights of 
P1tris-mcn who bad engaged themselves 
in every department of spiritual WlU'fare 
in behalf of their country. The Evan
j!;elionl Sociezy of Geneva, also, had 
pecnliar clnims. The means they ~m
ploycd were simple. sensible, and 
effective. They employed their own 
colporteur~ and freqnently an evangelist 
would be invited to visit any neighbour
ing place, and ultimately a church would 
be regularly organized. Of late years, 
a species of conference bad been estab
lished between laymen and ministers. 
The agency connected with the Evan
gelical Society of France was twenty-sL"t 
ministers and pastors, ten evangelists, 
forty masters and mistresses, and twenty 
pupil-teachers io the Normal-school 
The agency connected with the Evan
gelical Society of Geneva was eleven 
ministers, nine evangelists, eleven mas
ters, and two mistresses-on the whole, 
t:urty-tbree labourers-who were spread 
through various departments in the west 
and east of their country. They were 
thoroughly recognized by the law of the 
land, and were making successful pro
gress. These circum,,1mlces demanded 
special action on the part of those who 
desired to see evangelical truth advance. 
The recPption these spiritual labourers 
had met with was as remarkable as it 
was interesting and encoura,.,"lllg. Some. 
time ago, in company with bis friend 
Mr. Kinllll.ird, he visited Gi!neva, and 
found the protestant ohapela there 
crowdBd with intelligent and earnest 
congregations. Bot some short period 
previously to hie visit, scarcely a pro
testant existed in t,be towns to which 
be went. Now, however, evangelical 
troth had made most gratify.iDg progress, 
and in churcbea, once Roman Ca.tholic1 
protestant doctrine wes preached ana 
lMened to gladly. Several Roman 

Cntllollo chnrchcs had 11ndcrgonl1 n per
fect transformntion in this respect, nnd 
afforded euco11rnging e.....:nmples to n1J 
who loved the truth. In scvcrnl in
stances, a spiritunl labourer, henring thnt 
certain rooms wore to be thrown open 
on a_ snbbnt.h evoulng for tbo purposo of 
bold mg balls, went, a11d so nppeil led to 
the assrmbly, thnt the result .was, the 
balls were gi'efen up, nod the nttenclanco 
at the protestnnt places of worship was 
observed to ho considornhly inc1•ensed. 
Iu the Yi!lnge of Sournay tbero is a 
church of sixty m!)mbers, and sL"tty. 
eight cnndidf\les. Tho loctorer theli 
related severnl highly interesting inci
dent..'\ tending to show, that wherever 
tbo gospel obtained an entmnce, it be
came a source of centrnlizntion around 
which evnngelical truth sprcnd, nnd 
mnde deofdod and encouraging progre.ss. 
In conclusion, be directed special atten
tion to the societie.~ in connexion with· 
the continent-.tho Foreign Aid Society, 
and the Evingelicl\l Continental Society 
-and observed, that France, being the 
very fortress of Romanism, did they but 
inflict a blow on Romanism in that 
country, the probability was, that it 
would nover revive. The national pro
testant churches in that country, could 
do little or nothing; but the brotbreo in 
connexion with England in France had 
begun a work which must sncceed.. Let 
every one assembled that night be able 
to say, 'In that glorious moral conflict 
I have had my po.rt.'" 

.All this is delightfully encoure.ging, nnd 
ought to instigate those cbristians from 
England who are in the habit of visiting 
that country, 'to render all the aid in 
their power to the zealous and devoted 
men who aro labouring to spread the 
good seed of the kingdom over the "vine
covered hilla and gay valleys of France," 

, Then may we ho at last encouraged. to 
hope, that after all the fierce contentious 
of her sons, we shall see the true '' day
star of Hl>erty shine," before whose celes
tial radiance the clonds of vain philosophy 
and dark superstition shall pass away
and then posseimed of the sol>or wisdom 
tbo. gospel giv8!, wo trnst that this noble 
nation will •join with England in claiming 
from the despots of. Bm•ope constitutional 
freedom fo1• the people; and, better stllf, 
that her energetic sons will join us iu 
spreading the gloriOU!! Gospel of the 
blcased God over every laud. , 
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FORETON. 

Nov A ScoTrA.-From o. note which we 
received 1l few d11ys o.go from Mr. Pnlfrey, 
of Bridgetown, we ho.ve extrnctcd the 
following iriform1ttion :-" Iu the early 
part of this yc'nl' there was a very great 
aw11kening, or, ns they here co.II it, n 
reformation, in Lon!! Island. When 
this occurred they burned their novels 
ofwhich'nlllny are sent from the Stlltes'. 
The island contains about 100 houses. 
It is twelve miles Jong. with one rof\cl 
through it. The number of persons 
baptized in the present year bas been 
144, In Briar's Island the increa.•e of 
the church was seventy-nine. At Yer
!11outh, a town on the Hay of Fondy, t.he 
mcroase was, first church 193,second 22. 
Many of the other churches have had no 
_addi~ions. Ours but very few for seren 
,ir eight years: and we have on our 
books 191 members. This is a bacl state 

• ?f things. I dont · know how or why it 
·1s, but there is n. rnarked difference be
tween the conversions in Eo"'land and iu 
Arneiica. With you they :re by ones, 
twos, threes, &c., under the ordiua,y 
preaching of the word; but here by 
multitudes, when they do occur. We 
have in tllis country no church meetings 
strictly speaking. We have conferenc; 
meetings, at which any person. may be 
prosent; and each one is expected to 
speak, but not positively obliged to do 
s(l. · At these meetings, persons under 
religious awakenings or impressions 
make their statements before all pre
sent; it is theu put to the 'l'Ote and they 
are odrnittcd, and_ generally baptized 
after conference is over, or next dav, and 
receive the right hand of fellowship 
fo1'thwith. Exclusions nod restorations, 
also, aro transacted at these conference 
meetings. If you could mrike me a 
grant of baptism tracts, ond some of tbo 
back numbers of Repor/u, I should feel 
greatly obliged, und will distl'ibute them 
as opportunities occur.'', 

DOMESTIO. 
· DunLIN,Lower Abbey Street.-¥011 have 
lately reported the ba1itism of seveo be
~i.evers in connection with the church 
here. We 1tould ngain record, with 
gratitude to God, tbo baptism of three 
more beloved friends, on the 29th ( let. 
Ono of the candidates is a young lady, 

3 T 

the daughter of Presbyterian parents 
,vbo <iiecl when she was very young. She 
was much attached to the Presbyterian 
body; but coming under the guardian
ship of on uncle who was an Indepen
dent, she was induced to attend his pi.ace 
of worship. Removing to Liverpool, she 
occasionally ntt.cnded Myrtle Street 
?bapel, whe~ her mind, was favourably 
1mprosserl WJth correct views of baptism, 
and on her return to this city in the sum
mer s.he became a regular hearer at onr 
chapel. Having witnessed the baptism 
which occnrred on Sop. 7, she d~eply 
regretted that she was not one o! the 
number and expressed to one of the 
members, fl strong desire thus to put on 
the Lord 'Jesus Christ. Having given 
eridcoce of a change of heart and faith 
in Christ, her request was corn plied with. 
-The two other friends, who had been 
brought up in the Established Church 
and to which they wer~ strongly attached'. 
were n brother and sister. The gentle
man was edncated in Trinity Colle!!"e 
,vit.h a view of enrolling himself amongs~ 
the clerical order; but subsequently 
abandoned his intentions, and for several 
years pursu~d a secular calling. He 
states that he never could get rid of the 
baptist argumen~s sin.cc he was a boy, 
when he had a d1scuss1on on the subjeot 
with his father's gnrdener, who wa., a 
baptist. A short time ago, he met with 
one of, our members, who was baptized 
about t1Velve months ago. This friend 
when an Independent, used to attend ~ 
meeting io connexion with the Estab. 
lished Church, aod on being asked by 
our candidate why he did .not now sec 
him at that meeting, received the reply 
that I.re bud become a baptist. Thh led 
to deep reflection upon the subjcot, 
accompanied witll slaume that others 
were leaving \ilm behind, aud that he 
had so long neglected an ordinance 
which he belie,·ed to be divine. He re
solved no longer to delay, and on 1nakin.,. 
known his intentions to his sister, h~ 
found her, too, involved in anxieties ou 
the same subject,-shc had become 
"godmother" in two cases, had 1nado 
solemn vow5 in church, aud promised to 
perform impo~-sibilities for uuconscious 
infants. These infun:.S were removed 
far from her influoncc; and, from all 
she could learn, bad grown up anything 
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rnther _than " c~1ildr~n of G·od, members I lege to obey this eommnnd of the Lord 
of Chnst, nnd mhe1,tor.- of the kiligdom Jesus, May thnt Saviour Into whoso 
~f he1wen:" Nor had they nn)' !~ea of name they ba,•e been baplho:eJ, wnlcb 

~coo)mcmg the P,?mps and \'nnit~cs of o,·er and nlnnulnully bless them! 
tlns "~eked world. Jn her conscience D~Nnunv, B,-idgaStreet.-On \Vedpes
she ff'lt the f n·ce of tl1e argument, that day evening, Oct. 2'l eight persons
infant baptism cnme in the room of cir- three males and five re:nnlcs-wore bnp~ 
cumcision, for it proved n yoke which tized, after o. sermon by Mr. Ben~ersol)~ 
s~e wns unable to. bear. Brother a1.'d' pastor, from "One hn)ltism." Tbo orJi. 
sister uow made their. way. to the. ha11t1st nanco was ndministercd hy Mr. Robson, 
chap_el for the first time m their hves, of Dyfield. The congregation wns forge, 
nn<l it was most remarkable, that on that and the servke impressh·e. This is the 
v~ry ev~ning they had a~ opportuni~y _of first hnptism thnt hns taken pl11ce lie.re 
w1tnei:smg the solemn ordmance adtmms- for about three years. The cause lias 
tcred. They now became anxious to know been in a declinin£ stole• but ·ls ·no1v 
the views which the baptists entertained reviving-, and we hope to h~ve to report 
on the doctrines of th_c go~p~I, and their ~ much more frequent use of the bnp
church order. Hanng sattsfied them- ustry. Two of the candidates were 
selves on these points, they aUeuded for previously hearers at our own p_l11~e of 
a few sabbaths, and then came and ex. WOl'ship, two are members of a neigh
pressed an ardent desire to• obey the houring lndependeut church, two h:l\'e 
Saviour's injunction, and to be united been associated with the bodv known ail 
with his peoi,lc as soon as possible. the Plymouth Brethren, one· is a Wes~ 
They appear to be persons of deep piety, leynn, and one a Primitive. Light thuif 
are .,..i1Jing to teach in the sabbath appears to be breaking in upon ou'i
school, and to assist the cause of God in brethren of other communities of chris
a.ny way in their power. We ourselves tians. :May it .soon be bruad d1lylight 
seem to realize the so.riptnml declaration, with them all! W. (;. 
"Be not weary in well doing, for in due LoNDON.-1 love to read your repor!5 
time you shall rPap if ye faint not." of baptisms, and being at Jokn Street, on 
"Not unto ns. 0 Lord! bot to thy name F1iday, Oct. 31, I snw Mr. Noel b11-plize 
be all the glory." eleven-three moles nod eight females; 

READING, King's Road.-For some and on the 7th Nov., six females and 
years your 1kporter has contained no three males were bnptizcd. . On the 
notice of the baptisms in connection with 22nd Oct., six were baplized at Mr. 
this church. It is hardly necessary to Olarke's chnpel, Penton'l!ille, three niales 
inquire into the caure of tJ1is omission, and threE' females, one of the latter being 
hut it will be gratify:ioJr to you to learn my own wifo, who has Ion~ had a desire to 
that it is not bPcause we have no acconots obey that command. Before we wcol 
to render. In the letter addressed by to live in the count.ry I made npplica
the church to the last association, which tion for her o.t --, but it was not 
was most cheerful in the review of the noticed. They do not want poor mem~ 
past and hopeful in the contemplation of hers there!" ll is a large church . . Mos~ 
the future, it was stated, " The hearts of of their bnplism~ arc private, and lj(!t 
some parents in onr church have been given out as at other chapels. Mr. Noel 
gladdened, and the faith and hope _of told us a short time ago, at ~ baptl_zing, .. 
others have been strengthened, by· w1I.- that he had been conversmg with a 
nessing their children rising up to fear minister that day, who dnted his con
and serve the God of their fathers." This version from having seen a baptism. 
sentiment was illustrated in the baptism I do not tJ1i11k there will be many such 
which I am about to communicate. It cases in the church I have alluded to. 
was administered on theeveningofLord's- J . D: 
day, September 14, in the presence of a BnYN>uua, Cal-cary.-Mr. Roberts 
large assembly of witneues. There were immersed two believers, on a profession 
five persons baptized, three females and of their faith in the Redeemer, Aug 24 ;'. 
two males. Ofthese,four were connected 1md on Lord's.day, Nov, 9, wo ho.d the 
with our Sonday-school; three were the pleasure of seeing one of our sabb11Lh. 
children of parents who are members of scholars thus obey the command of.on~ 
christio.n churches; and one had been. o. Lord and Saviour. B. D. 
Primitive Methodi11t, but felt it a pril'i- • surety 1uw woa u,rough •01no 11lliltuku.-ho, /J, JC. 
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· Bm~11 NGIIAM, Ne1rl1all Street.-Se,orol 
plc11sl11g uddilions l111ve heen made to 
thl~ church. Ou August 31, four believ
ers were buptized-0110 from thesabbnth 
school. Sep. 28, Mr. O'!'-icil had the 
plcn.suro of bnptiziag nine cnndidntcs
slx fomtlles, including the pnstor·s wife, 
nnd three mnle$; two of them wore from 
the s11bl111th school. These were all re
ceived intn the church. Oct. 20, Mr. 
O'Neil o.gain administered the ordinn.nce 
to four ca.ndidates. There o.re severnl 
sl1bbath schools connected with this 
church, and much good is dohig. Two 
of these were also from tLe ·schools. 
More candidates a.re waiting. 

Bond Street.-SabbutL morning, Nov. 
2; Mr. New preached on the eonv,rsion 
and baptism of the Ethiopian Eunuch, 
aod then, in accordauoo wilh the ex
ample of our Lord · and the pmctice of 
the apostles, he descended into the water 
and baptized three believers, who were 
added to the church iu the afternoo11-

Muu11t Zum.-Sabbath evening, Oct. 
I 9, Mr. Etheridge; of Bolton, preached ; 
after which, Mr. Morgau, senr., delivered 
an impressive address at tLc water side, 
u.nd went dowu into the water and im
mersed five clisciples. There was a large 
congregation. Nov. 2, the above, with 
eight othel'S wLo bad been members of 
bnpfist ohurches, were suitably addressed 
by Mr. Morgan, who, in behalf of the 
oliurch, gave 'them 1he right b1md of 
fellowship; after which, he administered 
the Lord's supper, assisted by Messr.;. 
Etheridge and V'inco. 
lfHtmeage Street.-Nov. 2,sabbo.tb morn- . 

i1\g Mr. Taylor preached and then pro
deeded to immerse · seven candidates, 
n'p'on a profession of their faith iu Christ; 
and it is gratifying to acid, that two e( 
them were girls froru the sabbo.th school. 
These were received into the church. 

' ' ' W.H. 
LA NO u M, Galil~o, Pembrokal1ire.-After 

o discourse in the open air by our pastor, 
Mr . . Henry Evans, two' females were 
imme~e~, on a profession of their faith, 
August 31; lllld on Soptember 28, one 
(emale followed her Lord into the liquid 
grave'. : On . October 2Q, a. young man, 
w~o l!fld l•een .a prencher with tLe lnde
p,eJideui.s for somo years, thus gave 
oµcod11l obedienoe to his Divine M~ter. 
Mr. Eva11s, ou eaoh of these occ11s10ns, 
delivered · an n.ppropriate address to the 
\lUmerous speolalol!li. \Ve have more 
enquirers. J. E. 

WmTESTON£, Herefon'llhwo.-On Oct, 
20, Mr. Hnmsey, our pastor, after preach
ing from " For the love of Christ co11-
s1raineth us," ho.ptized four belicven 
who had given i,vidence of being horn of 
God . The clio.pcl was crowded to excess, 
even to the standiog room; but we hnd 
no climbing or standing on tbe seats; all 
were exceedingly quiet, and apparently 
mucL impressed. Tbis makes six bap
tizcd in a few months. Others are eo
quiriog. 
[Our frientl bas mentioned standing- on the 

ee111e, and we have printe,1 it M a memo
randum that wo shall bave to say a few 
words clbout the cause of this rucler.e~, 
now, we are glad to say, seldom seen ; 
but we want to give h a final stroke. 
Wtll oar friend send the paper he ~-
tlons 7] . 
BovE1· TRACEY, Dewnsb.ire.-The ordi-

nance_ of believer's baptism was a·lmin
isterod on Lord's.day, October 26, by 
Mr. Brooks, the pastor, who, after a dis
oourse ou the subject, immersed three 
females , In the evening of t..he same 
day, a young man also came fonvard to 
testify his attachment to · his· Lord and 
master by following his footsteps in the 
lllllOe ordinance. It was a soul-refreshing. 
season, and it is hoped that much good 
wus done.. One of the female candidates 
hllS had to eudure opposition from her 
friends, who are connected with the 
church of England. . J. M. 

· Ba1sToL.-'fhe first Sonday in Oct. 
Mr. Winter baptizod tl,irteen at CQuTIJer
slip, who were added to tho church the 
same day. 

Broadmead. - Oa Tuesday evening, 
Oct. 28, l\lr. Ho.ycroft immersed two at. 
this place. One had long been a mem
ber of an ludependcnt church, and some
time a deacon. Our brother was accuw
panied to the water side by one of bis 
brothel' deacons, whu thus sanctioned by 
his preseuce au ordinance he ho.s not 
himself submitted to. The other cuuui
didatewas i\Irs. Webloy,who isgoing with 
her hu~b;,,nd, in 11, few da.ys, to Ilu1ti. 

J.E. H. 
LLANlnLoEs, lVeat streel.-On the 

eveniug uf Lord's-day, ?f ovember 9, slx 
per:1ons were imiut:r:.e,l in Lhe ril'el' Se~ern. 
one male 1111d live females; tho ordiu11nce 
was performed by Mr. Lewis Evans, lute 
of Llllllb')'nidr. Than, were 6evoro.1 
t.housund~ preseut, aud ut six iu the 
ovening, aftor II sermon by ~Ir. Evand, 

, they wero recei1·ed at the Lord's-tablt!. 
E. B. 
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. Am:;R\"ST1TTTR, Cardiga.nsl,ir.i. - On 
Lord's-day, Aug, 4, ~fr. Williams, min
ister, bnptized four young men in the 
prt>Sence of a deeply interested audience. 
The same sabbnth they wel'e added to 
the clrnrch. On Lord's-day, Sep. 28, 
nine young females were buried with 
Chri~t in baptism, in the prcse11ce of a 
large congregation. The elfect wo.s 
solemn, as it usually is, when the ordi
nance is rightly administered. Tera 
more are before tbe church. We arc 
encouraged to hope that the Lord is 
prospering his co.nsc in this place. J. M. 

CoLCRESTER.-On sabbath afternoon, 
Oct 26, after a sermon by Mr. Langford, 
and before a very crowded and attentive 
audience, the scriptural ordinance of 
believers' baptism was administered, 
wlien eight persons were buried with 
their Lord. May they 11II be faithful I 

w.s. 

P11Es1·moN, Radno,~hlt·c.-Mr. A,·m-e 
bnptizcd one young 0011,·ert, No\', O, ivho 
was brought to serious co1.1Siderntion, nud 
ultimately to a knowledge of the trnth, 
by witnessing n bnpti:r.ing about two 
yeai-s ngo. Pccnlinr circumstances in
duced hcr_tojoin an Inde~endcnt church; 
but con1•111ccd thnt believers' baptism 
was right, she has at length followed 
the Lord folly. , 

lv1:-.ouoE, Buck$.-On snbbath morn
ing, No,•. 2, six cundidntes wci-e baptized 
by :Mr. Collyer. One bad been an Indc. 
vendent for many years, and two are 
teachers.in the snhbath school. 

BA RNSTAPLE.-O11 ,v ednesday even
ing, Oct. 29, eight believers were bap
tized. One was a Wesleyan, nod still 
remo.ins with the same people. The rest 
were received into our communion on 
the following Lord's-day. 

BAPTISM FACTS .AND .A:NECDOTES. 

AN AwxwAtm D1rY1cnLTY Snn
MOUNTED.-One of tbe heorers at the 
Calvinistic Methodist chapel in this pince 
applied to the resident minister to christen 
his child, but to his great surprise the 
rev. -geutleman refused, and yet was no. 
able to give any other reason for bis con
duct than "it was contrary to the rules 
of his church, tbe parents of tbe little one 
not. being members." "Ilow so," said 
the parent, "Mr. H.'s child was chris
tened at--, and he is not a member." 
" Bot.'" replied the minister, "be has 
been o. hearer a long time, and is likely 
to become a member." This, however, 
did not appear to satisfy the parents, for 
tl,ey considered their little darling was 
as good as Mr. H.'s; when, very luckily, 
the worthy minister hit npon another 
plan, and advised the parents to send to 
W--and invite the Rev. Mr. F., whose 
ch,rity it appears extended much further 
than some of his brethren. '£be advice 
WKS taken. The Rev. Mr. F. onme, and 
in the presence o( the minister who re
fused to perfotm the ceremony and a 
select party, be christened the child, 
although, it would appear, contrary to the 
rules of his church, and what is of much 
more importaoce, contrary,as wo believe, 
to the rule which Jesus Christ left for hiR 
disciples. ll is evident from this little 

fact that the ministers of Calvinistic 
methodists are. not agreed about who arc 
the proper subjcot.s {or baptism. Is it 
not wonderful that they do not tokc the 
New Testomcnt and enquire of .Matthew, 
Mark, Luke, and John, of Philip, Peter, 
and Paul, who werP instructed by Jesus 
Christ and the Holy Spirit to haptize, 
and thue put an end to these diiferencee 
of opinion and practise, which are not at 
all crf'ditable to professed belie"ers in 

·tbe plain and holy Word of God. In 
fact, is not such conduct rellectivo on the 
wisdom of the Holy Spirit. who directed 
the penmen of the 61\Cred wiitings to 
record both the precepts and e.xnmples 
of the New Testament for our guidance, 
and edifico.tion ? • But all this comes of 
forsaking the Jaw and the testimony for 
tbe traditions of men. · T. C. 

l>enbig/161,ire, • 
RE-BAPTISM AMO~G Pl!DOD&PTJSTS.' 

From the U·nited Statu, - l'edobaptists 
often baptize persons who have been pre
viously sprinkled or poured. · I knew a · 
minister of that order who immersed· o. 
young la1ly who had been sprinkled iu 
infaiicy, and he knew it. The · abov'e 
case was in the Episcopal Methodist 
church. A person who bad been sprinkled 
a few months before, told me she wished 
to be immersed, os she wos dissatisfied 
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wilb her sprinkling. This was in tho hi!! deacons who bad belonged to his 
preecnco of a pcdobo.ptist minister to ohuroh fifteen years, llnd bad been 
,vhusc church she belonged, who then sprlnkled in inrancy, and tbo.t too hy 
told her that Mr.--, the preacher in order of tho Presbytery of St. Lawrence 
charge, ,vould immerse her if she wished, Co., N. Y. Another proof is, that many 
but as I wns lo bo.plizo the uext snbbuth, pedo-baptist families negleot to sprinkle 
he odvisod her to go forwMd .then with their children. So prevalent is this neg
others; and ho knew she ho.d been lect that it bas become notorious. Now 

,11prinkled but o few months before. It if they fully and firmly believed it to be 
is well kr,own that such cases are of 11. ·command of God, why do tbey cnre
common occurrence. As further proof, leasly neglect and trifle with it? 
Rev. Mr. Williams re-sprinkled one of 

SABBATH SCHOOLS AND EDUCATION. 

PUNCTALITY IN TEACHERS, 

\VnAT, the old storyo¥er again t Another 
doleful ln.mentation over the want of 
punctuality among Sunday school teach
ers! And how long is this to continue? 
One would think th.tt there hnd been 
enough of the cutting, filing, and polish
ing process to render punctmtlity one of 
the brightest jewels of the Sunday school; 
but it is far otherwise, if common report 
rno.y be credited. While, therefore, the 
evil complained of exists to nn extent 
which reflects unhappily upon mo.ny 
teachers of the young, let us try in n 
good hnmoured and kind-hearted man
ner, to plo.ce it in such a light as may 
11.llract more attention tho.n hitherto; in 
the hope that teachers io l!eneral may be 
induced to muster 111> sufficient resolution 
to overcome that tendency to forgetful
ness, inditTerence, and incautiousness, 
which mainly ocoal!ions the wo.ot of 
punc111ality in the fulfilment of Slllldny 
school engagements. 

When the writer of this article went 
to school, he well remembers to have 
lea.rued the following couplet, as a guide 
to oratory. 

"Spook slowly 1-then 4ll 0ll1or grnccs 
._ Will foUow 111 tholr 1>ropor places." 

This lesson may be regnrdcd ILS o. very 
proper starting-point for nil those indi
viduals .who n.rc desirous to excel In .tLe 
captivating o.nd impressive ar~ oJ public 
speo.king; and o. similar direction mny he 
laid do,vn IUI a , starting-point for nil .who 
arc cmuloue to , nllain excellence in the 
still more n'oble nrt of religions teaching. 

DE 'l'DJICTO.lL ;-•· lhoo nil otborgroces 
1 , WIii follow Jn tbolr, J.)ropor p':4cos:'' 

. Admitting .tl1atSunday school teachers 
polisen the essential qual,ifiou.tion of piec,, 

and that they cln., in their measure, dis
play some of the christinn gyaces, yet 
they should be so careful and jealous of 
these estimable ornaments as to guard 
very vigilantly against anything that 
may tarnish them, and particularly among 
their mends, their fellow-teachers, and 
their scholars. 

In a Sunday school class, the teacher 
seceutly requested the scholars to show 
him, on the ensuing sabbath-day, tl1e 
difference between a simile and a meta
phor. This set the ingenuity of some of 
the boys to work, and one of the rP.Sults 
wns, that -one of the boys said, that the 
affirmntioo, " My teacher is like a clock,,., 
was a simile; but to say my" My teacher 
is a clock," was a metaphor. This dilFer. 
euce ,vas accepted as correct, but the boys 
were asked," If yonr teacher is a clock, 
does he strike?" " No,'' they replied, 
"he is no striker, but he sometimes re. 
quires to be wound up, that he may not 
cease going._" The scholo.rs were then 
asked how they could prove, motaphori. 
callJ, that their tenober ,ea, a d-O<Jk! The 
answer wns," beco.use' we olways can tell 
the hour by the time at which our teacher 
enters the sohool, for he is constantly 
here exnctly at five minutes befOTe the 
time of commencement." Now if auy 
teachers oan contrive to o.nswer the obli
gntiou of punctuality by boing present 
in the school, and aeonring nil the ad,·an• 
tnges to lhe olnss, and to their own rcpu• 
tatiou, by being. five minutes before tim<.', 
why should not 11.11, except in cases of 
serious illness, do the so.me r But how 
Is this mighty. achievement to bo accom
plished 1 Mighty indeed it might be 
considered, if ,.uob n term for doing who.t 
is, so easy could be employed \\ith.out 
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exciting a smile, or even dowmight 
luughter. The great secret of punctuality 
in all our engagements consists in two 
things, the one is 11n unnltcrable resolu
tion to be invariably punctual, and the 
other is a spirited effort to leave home 
exactly at such a fixed time, both in the 
morning and nftornoon, ns will ensure the 
superintendent's presence in the school n 
quarter of an hour before the stated 
period of beginning school, and e,·ery 
teacher's presence in the class full lh·e 
minutes prior to the appointed time of 
commencement. 

If tmch resolution, as indicative of the 
spirit of all teache~, and thtl importance 
they attach to their sacred w~rk, be encr-

getically c1micd out, nn\l if tho\ aiiirtll11f 
point of pullct110.lity be lnvu1;nblffolli1\~ 
tained, then we lnny gi,•e up cb'ni1J1l1i1illl~ 
of this serious deviation from fidcliiy ltlltl 
honesty, and then e,•cry other grl\co \vhicll' 
adonis the Sunday sohool tcnche\1 ,vllt 
shine forth 'ivitl1 ndditlonnl lustre, tb the 
unspeakable advantage of the teo.ohe\'s' 
characters, and the iuoi-onsing prosperity'• 
of the school. Be firmly and constuutly 
determined, oh ye teachers of 'religion ! 
that this primary acliievemeut shall he 
realized, nnd then you will remove ou~ 
of the wny one of the chief stumbling 
blooks to Sunday schoul usefulness. 

Teaclia''s Mag. 

RELIGIOUS TRACTS. 

OUR DONATIONS OF 'l'IUC'TS. 

FRu\11 the summary given beneall,, it 
"'ill be seen that our donations hu·e 
been continued throughout another year; 
and the acln1owledgments which we bnvc 
received and published monthly 11·i11 
testify of their general usefulne.-s. We 
deem it right to remind our readers that 
previously to the issne of our page aod 
ha.nd-bill trnols on baptism, now more 
tlian five-and-twenty years ago, there 
-was no regular series of such tracts 
published. Here and there, in various 
places, tracts were published ; but they 
were chiefly of a local and cuntroversilll 
obaracter. The baptist body, in either 
section, had not availed iLSelf of the 
facilities of the press in any systematic 
manuer for diffusing among. the masses 
of the population more conect and scrip• 
rural views of the divine ordinance of 
christian baptism. ' When we first be
came acquainted with the baptists, now 
forty years a.go-having previouijly, from 
the fact of there beiug none in the town 
or neigbhourhood, acarcely any but the 
most iodistinot notions respecting them 
~we recollect the difficulty we bad in 
olitaioing any tract or treati.&e on the 
subject of baptism ; sueh thing,; being at 
that time more scarce than "spadC-11ce 
guineas," th,,ugh these were then sold. in 
the market for twenty-five shillings each. 
And when. a few years later, we joined 
the body, this wo.s one of t.be firtit things 
to which we directed OW' ao:xious atten
tion. Many a J.ime did we wish that we 

had a press lit our command, and ade.' 
quate means for printing nod circulatirig 
well-"'ritten tracts on believers' baptism· 
throughout the land I ·We slay not now 
to detail how this was bro·ught' about, 
and far earlier, too, than our most san_. 
guine desires could have expected. 'But· 
so it was. Our 'beginning- wa's sma II aiid 
very humble, but' we inet with 'counte
nance and suprort. The trito1s, as we 
have stated, were· scarce, aiid ma1iy 
welcomed the appearance of 'our lii's_t 
issues. There was a •'demo.nd for tbein, 
and the ·supply of that demand created 
further demands. Since' then we cannot 
tell, for we hovo DO record, how many 
hundreds of lhousnnds, ,ve · think · we 
might say millions, have issued from our 
presses. The summary of grants which 
we give bolow does uot, of course, in
clude a far greater quantity which have 
been sold during· the past twenty.five 
years, neither does it include our dona
tions for more th&n half that pe1iod. 
Within this period, too, ·Hume iictive. 
friends in one of the sections of the body 
have formed a regulo.r society fqr print
ing and clrculoting tracts on baptislll 
and other subjects;_.we suy other subjects 
-poculiar doctrinal sentiments wo mean, 
not held in common by the whole hody 
or'evangelical baptists. We do not corn- , 
plain of-this-we only ·r\'ler to the fact
no doubt our brethren conceived they . 
were doing right. Our tro.cts are not of 
this character. With regard to duotrii11il 
matter, where it does Incidentally uppe'nr, 
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It , is ol that cb:i.rnolor, respecting which 
all cv11nµolioal. baptists are nµreed, We 
tj!ought. this Ollr moAt wiao nod prudent 
Cjlf:>_Ur~o ;. we ndoptod it nt first; ,vc bavc 
"'dl1ored to it, and hu,·e found tl111t it 
0)1tuins gonoml npprovnl. This coarse, 
in the new issues which from time lo 
time 1,·o arc making, 1vo continue lo 
pu~suo. Our object from the first was 
a si.ti)ple . one, , eMily recognized nn<l 
understood, of diffusing more correct 
knowledge resr,eotiug nn import.ant, 
though neglected-we might nhnost say 
desplsed-christinn orclinance. We are, 
we trust, thankful for the measure of 
success which we ·have thus been inslru• 
mental in securing. We ,vould not 
boast, or seek occasion for boasting, 
neither would we smother our emotions 
or gratitude to the Master we set've, that 
lie has permitted us by these means, 
and by the publication of the Reporter 
~uring tbo same period, to diffuse 
tht"Oughout these islands and our colonies 
a considerable amount of information on 
matters connected with the interests of 
His spiritual kiogdoro, In this good 
service we desire to continue as long as 
o.hilitv, mt"o.ns, nnd life are continued. 
But .;,.e want, more than we have ever 
had, the countenance and aid of the l,up
tist public. Much more thno has been 
done .rem'.\ins to be accomplished hy 
th_em j 11.nd it is lime, and more thao 
time, that they s,:t nbout the work io 
earnest.. . What ,numbers of to,vns o.nd 
,·i!lages in England are yet destitute of 
baptist congregations; and bow many 
iu those towns or villages know little, or 
almost nothing, of our scriptural order! 

I•'ar more, we are persoaded, j5 now 
known than was known n. qnarter of o. 
century ago; hut this ~hould only Atimu
lato us to renewed efforts. There re
mnineth yet much land to he posireesed. 
Only let us he 11troog and of good courage, 
and the Lord working with us, wo shall 
yet go up and posse~, the land. For 
truth is mighty and must prevail
Divine troth especially, 

We wish, therefore, again to inform 
our nulnerooe readers, that aided by 
their efforts. and blessed with 1he bless
ing of God, we shall go on in this good 
work.. The measure of our means will 
dcpeml upon the circulation of the 
llepwter: for as its sales continue to 
increase, we sha.11 continue to increase 
our grants. 

DONATIONS have been for.,arded to-
Bandblllil. 

Stooev StraLford 1100 
Dublin •.•.••••••••• 1000 
Nash .•••.•••..••••.• 600 
Pe1erchurch, Herston, Yarcombe, Brimp

ton, want PJ'Oper directions. See page 3~ 
Jan. Reporter. 

SUMMARY OF DONATIONS. 

FROM TBE PDOPtTS OP TB& "Il.\PTlST 

R&l'ORTEn" AND TBE" B.1.n1sr S.uinATe 

ScaooL Hu.11< Booe:." 
llc111dbllls. 

To Dec., 1850 • • • • 468,800 
To Dec., 181H 81,!\00' 

Total • . • • 500,300 

Tracts. 
23,IO0 

1,471} 

And about 0,000 copies of "R.-porters," 
and 50,000 lovito.tion9 to Worship. 

INTELLIGENCE. 

BAPTIST. at four o'olook, when Mr. Morgan, suppor1ed 
on tbc right and left by his successors, 1bo 

;. Rev. Thomas SwRD. o.nd the ReY, Ieaao New, 
D11~mNORAJ11,-The ceremony of laying the respective mlni9ters of Cannon Street 

tbe fo.undlllion. atone of the new school room, and Bond Street chapels, and followed by 
fronting Graham Street, adjoining Mount Mr. Joseph Sturge, Mr. J. O. Woodhill, Mr. 
Zion Clrnpel, w11s performed on Tuesday al'ter, George Etlroonds, antl a large party ot 
noon, Nov. 4, byoor venerable townsman, the friends, inolnding (be teachers and ohildren 
Rev. Thomas Morgan, who aoceded to the oftbeMoontZionSundayschoob,proceedod 
request of tbe ·oommfttee that be w,mld thus to lay the corner-stone of the new sohool
oolobrate the Jlftietb year of bis public room, fronting GrnblllD Street. It was an
ministry in Dirmiogbain. · A ltirge 'oongre• nomiced that tbe school-room was oonsidered 
gation, lucl11ding nearly the whole of the as a pmolioal testimony ot the allMhment 
Oongregationo.1 ministers ( Baptist l\nd lode- of tbe congrcglltion by wbom it was about 
p·eu1leot) ,of this town antl nei1:bbo11rhood, -lo be ereoted, to the prinoiple of e:ttell(liug 
aopomblc,1 to do honour to tho revorond populare,lncatlon byvoluntaryeffor1s. After 
gontlc1n1u1. The prooeo11i11gs oommeucetl. . the complolion of the oeremooy, R party ot 
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from Ovc to si:,;: hnnclred persons took ton in 
the chapel, wbioh was tnstefully decorated, 
and Mr. J. O. Woodhill. the sou of one of 
]Hr. Morgnn·s 011rliest friends, occupied the 
chair, nnd in his opening address eutered 
iuto some interesting historic, l reminis
cences of the lnst half oent11ry. l\[r. Joseph 
Suirge oongrntulnte<l the friends of voluntnry 
religious Nlncntion, thnt their vcucrablc 
guest hntl been enabled to join them in the 
prnotical recognition whioh their new school 
room \\'us Intended to give of the activity f\Dd 
value of their prinoiplc. The Rev. Isaac 
New, nud tbo Rev. Brewin Grant, B.A., also 
spoke to the same sentiment, and were fol
lowed by the Rev. J . A.. James, who delivered 
an cloqnent address, recalling the associa
tions of nearly h111f a century, <luring the 
early part of wbith Mr. Morg1m and himoelf 
bod been alternately engaged in the spirimal 
instruction of the C"nnon Strett aud Cnrrs 
Lone congt?gnlions, while those chnpeL, 
were respeoti.-ely being built; and hod then 
laid Lhe 6rm foundations of friendship be
tween 1hc pastors, nnil goodwill among the 
p80ple, which he hoped. would never cease. 
The speaker alloded to Mr. Morgan's long 
illness. and rctirt>meot for mllDy years. and 
bis subsequent effective ministry at B<-nd 
Street chaptl, nnd the many philo.othropic 
objects to which be hed been dnoted, and 
dwelt nt great'leogth oo the ohauges which 
the half century had witnessed. in Birming
ham. The Rev. Thomas SwllD. the Rev. 
R. A. Vangh•n. the Rev. James Taylor, the 
Rev. W. Laodels, Mr. George Edmon,ls, nnd 
othOT ,:?entlemeo, a.fterwards addressed the 
meeting. which was brought ton conclusion 
by·the -presentation of the following address, 
to which Mc. Morgan replied in a feeling 
speech. which was chielly ocoopied by a 
narrative of the events of hie early life:
·• Ile-v. nod dear sir,- lL is with f~elings of 
devout gratitadc to the Author of all Good, 
that we, assembled to celebnlle the comple
tion of the fiftieth year of your public ca.reer 
io this town, recogriisc io that career, merci
folly prolonged t.o so nousoal a period, a 
course of useful, hnoourable, and coosisteot 
labour io your high vooatioo as a christiau 
minislr.r. ADd whUe ascribing praise for so 
distinguished a mercy to the Father of all 
Mercies, we would express our oonviotion 
that your pe111overing exertions for the 
advllllcemeot of the temporal and spiritonl 
iutereatll of your fellow men, have insured 
for you, in the retireml"llt of your now com
paratively private life, the affectionate esteem 
of the christian community wherever your 
name and character are known. We rejoice 
io the fa.et, that your strength still permits 
your occa.alooal active miolstratiooe in tbo 
se"ice of the sanctuary, a.od we o1Ter up our 
fenent prayers that the light of the Divine 
oountewwoe may richly lllumine your declin-

Ing year&; nnd tbnt the eonsolatlous which 
y,111 have been inalrumcnt~l In illl)ll\rtlng to 
other!I may bo llbt1nd11utly exporlouocd by 
yoursolt and your ende11red p1111ocr iu lifo, 
until in II good old ago tbo enwmons eh11ll 
arrive, c111linf{ yon from the sceue or your 
labours to their eternal rownrd" 

In addition to t!to foregoing, I\ eorr~spon
<lent inforn•s us thAt there \Tero present, be
side the mioi~ters alre11,ly meutloned, Mr. 
H111nmoud (ludepondcnt), Mr. Jonos (LMly 
Huntingdon's), Mr. Cbealle of Lombard 
Street (Genoral Baptist). aud Mr. Ev1\Ds 
late missionl\ry nt Cnloutta. Mr. Jomes 
stnted lh11t when Mr. Jlforgau and he com
menced their ll\bonrs in Birmingb11m, thero 
were l\bout 86,000 inhnbitants, ttow 230,000. 
Tbe only bnptist chapels then were Oaonon 
Street, Bood Street, and Lombard Street; 
now there are also Nowho.11 Street, Great 
King Street; ,iount Zion, Heneago Street, 
and the Oircus. Mr. Morg11n, when reply
ing. narrated various pleMing ciron111• 
atnnoe of his early life in Wales, such ns; 
whco. a youth, prencb ing in private houses, 
barns, and the open air, remaTkiug that he 
had now been nenrly sixty ytla.rs A preacher. 
He states, also, that it was iotereeting to see 
Mr. Swan come forw11rd with the old Cun
non Strtet ohuroh book, aud rend therefrom 
various interesting Sl!llemeots respecting 
Mr. M., a.ud the esteem in which he was • 
.helcl by the people of bis charge. 

The Weleli Bapti,u of Birmingham held 
their first tea meeting in \be Dond Street 
school room, ou Tuesday, Sop. 30, when 
about seventy persous, principnlly Welch, 
met together to encourage each other in 
their enterprise ot establishing a Welch 
baptist cause lo this great town, where ther~ 
a.re more than 4,000 of their fellow country
men. After ten I.ho chair woe ta.ken by 
Mr. Alfred Lawden. , A bymo was then sung 
in Weloh. The chairman. with brethren 
New of Bond Street,Jones ofHeonageStre~t, 
Thomas of Nelbortou, and other friends, 
with Mr. Williams, who kindly ministers the 
word of eternal life to this Iitll\3 Welch Oook, 
severally addressed the meeting io speeches 
which seemed greatly to stimulute nnd on
conrllge the friends. May •this linle one 
beoomE a thousand! E. M. 

TnAlfKSOIVING ron funvssT.-At Moro~ 
ton Pinkney, a. villuge station io conneotfon 
with the baptist churoh at Weston, 11ear 
Towcester, " very interesting thanksgiving 
senlce was held1 Sep. 24. In tho nftorooon 
about 140 persons ent down to a social tea, 
affer whioh a public meeting w11s held, to· 
return thanks to God for the bounliful bar .. 
vest and its eafo iogatboriog; when tbo 
obapel wa.s filled to overflowing. Tho. ser> 
vices or the evening wen, of 1he moat <leliAht
ful oh11rooter, aod derived no small portion 
of their interest from the earnest aod uuited 
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oo,opomLlon or eomo ongngotl in 1igrlo11lturnl 
pursuit..,, Mnny nolghhnurlng minlel•rB 
wc'ro pri;eent, I\D<I dolivorecl suitflhle nncl 
yoty olfoo_tive epeochos, _ T_he _ prooec,ling• 
of the ovc_ning were nltogotber or 110commoo 
Interest, nncl h iglily cnoouraglng to the 
frien,ie or religion, 

·TAMWORTR,-Mr, R. Mn••oy, wl10 for 
twont,-fivo yeo.r• 1)11s su•tnlnccl the pnslornl 
office over the bnptist church in this town 
gratuitously, WAS preeentod, Sop. 22, after n 
ICI\ weotiug cif 200 Ill the TolYD 1-Inll, with 
I\ be~utiful limcpioce, Mr, Bissell of Dir
mipghl\01 prcsi,led n_t the _meeting, no'.l Mr. 
Davie of Willcohnll presented the gift on 
behalf or the.friends. In replying, Mr. M. 
reviewed ihe ·history of his pnstorate, nnd 
seven1I ot.b<ir miriisters ncld_ros•ecl the o..ssem 
bly. r,J,._ny m·eetio_gs h~vr bce1;1 held In 
this Town Hall, especil\lly when the ll\le 
Sir _RoberJ....£eel r_epreseoted the 1/_9roµgh, 
bu~there hl\ll never been I\ meeting of this 

oh rR. c-ter 11el<I- in it beC--ore._. A-11 w. e_ro highly 
de ightctl_- w1th the proceedmgs. _ R. C. 

u11KlllnT011, near Bath.,-On. T1111Sd11y, 
Nov. u ;·ihel\ev~ C. Spiller, late of Bristol, 
w11• ordained pnstor of the bl\ptist church . 
in 't11is plar.e. The Rev, D_nvicl W°':sell, of 
Do.th, opened the service with rea:ltng !loci 
prayer, and gave the iou-odnctory o.ddres•; 
the Rev. W . A. G illsori, of Bath, propo~ed 
the que•ticins an<l offcr~d _the ordlnntion 
prayer; the Rev, Thos. Winter, of Bne~ol, 
gave the .chfl.r~e _to the miuie_ter from 2 Tim. 
ii. 15, :" Study to shoyr thyself 1'pproved onto 
God, &o." _- In:· 11te eyeniu_g, the Rev._ J, 
Clarke cff Brown's Town, J smnlco., pre,.cbed 
to ,the' people i'rom "Enconragc him." 

Du1111ow.-Tliro11gh the ·\abonrs of Mr, 
J, King, the prospects of the baptists here, 
which ha..d long been gloomy, ba•e. ossu~cd 
o. pronilslog aspect; but through mflrm1ty, 
Mr, K. has been compellc<l to relinqui~h 
them. The mi11isters of the Essex Asso
oiuion have n9w engaged to supply ~e 
place, .whio'b was re-opened, after repairs, 
Oct. 10; by ~retbren DRvis of Romf~rd, and 
Rees of Braintree, The chapel w_1ll hol<l 
300 and the neighbourhood tul'ords i._e~her_e 
of l;opefurlaoon_r 10· a pious native m1mat~r. 

NE\'f'ION AnnoT, Devo,.,-Mr.1:)nnoe lrns 
resigned the ·pl\stornte of the baptist _church 
at this place, in oen~eqnouce ~f _wh1eh the 
oltiiToh ,vlll ho deetitnto of a mmtster at the 
epd of iho present ye11r, unless the He11<! of 
the. Ohuroh sees fit to send n labourer mto 
this part of.his vineyar<l, . _ P, S,:1\1. 

Lo110011, .Salter'& lfall.-'Mt, Jesse. Hob
son, late ,or High Wycombe, hllJI !occptc<l 
an lnvitt\lioi1 fwin the churoh mdetmg ho~e 
t;o become t~eir pnstor, I\U~ oommeuoo<l his 
1ervioes iii Novomber. J, 0, 
. , SouTU\VllLL, Notts,-Mr, Slmoox, la!e ~f 
Dorphoetor, 11 115 o.oneptod I\ unnnlmons mv,
tatiqn 10 the bnplist ohuroh in this town, 

. 3 V 

PonTsEA, Clarence Str,et.-We hn.vo 
received R •lip rrom th~ l'ort,maulh Guar
dian, giving o. report of proceedings at this 
chapel, Oct. 20, for wbloh we are not abln 
to 01111 spt\ce; the substAnoe ofi which is, 
thnt on the eveolog of that cloy o. tel\ meet
ing WM belcl, to r,elebrlltll the aeventeentb 
nnni,cr•ary of Mr. Burton's pastorate, when 
n copy or Rngster' s Comprehensive Bible 
<VM µre sented to Mr. B. Mneio and 
•pP.ecbes filled op the remainder or the 
evening's proceedings, which appear to 
hue been highly gratifying to all who 
were present. 

Jnsuarn, Wateef01'd.-Mr. Wilsbero, t.he 
bnptist minister in this city, is very desirous 
of obtl\iniog assistance on behalf of a chari• 
table clothing society whiob bis friends have 
formed tor the relief of the destitute Irish. 
Mr. W. states 1h111, not being connected 
with the Baptist Irish Society, ·he cannot 
look to them for the needed help; but 
pnrtles willing lo 11icl his friend& with dona
tions of clothing, old or new, might direct 
their parcels to him nt 12, Stephen SLreot, 
W alerford, by steamer from Bristol or 
Liverpool. 

Woonroan, Nwtlw.mpt<n13hu~ - Mr. 
. Domooey, l,110 of Ll11ng1bby, Monmouth
shire, hns accepted an invits&ion from the 
b11ptist ohnrch here to booome their pastor, 
nnd was recognized by public services, on 
Nov. J 3, when brethren Ou bit of Tbrapston, 
Kitchen of Riogste•d, and othor ministers 
engaged in conducting the services. In the 
evening a poblic meeting was held on be
ha.If of the •abbath schools, for which new 
rooms arc about to be erected. C. W. 

MANOHBSTBB, 0merol Bapti.sta.-Onr 
new chapel on Claremont Tenace, Strllnge
wo.ys, as stated in your lut, (p. 477) wu 
opened Aug, 28. On Toesdny evening, 
Sep. 0, we held a ten meeting in the epncloos 
school rooms beneath the chapel, when 
various lllldressea were delivered, The 
prooee1ls of the tea and the aollections 
amonnte,1 to £70, Our prospects, both for 
the sabbnth school nod congregation, are 
promising. n. B. 

WtMDOBNli, Dorut.-Tho infant baptist 
c)mroh in this town has given a nnanimon~ 
invitation to Mr. T. T, Reclmo.n , jnu., of 
Lymington, to supply them, 11nd Mr. R. h1>s 
t\Ocedec\ to the request, G. F. 

NEW:ADK -Mr, John Cooper, late of Ross, 
ho.s roreivo1l nn<l aoceple<l n nnnnimons in
vitation to the pnstorate of the bt\ptist church 
in this town, Rud commenced his labour$ In 
No,ember, 

AunLBM, Ohe,,hire.-Mr. 0, Needham, 
Jato of Brook Street, Derby, h!!,s o.ocepted m 
Invitation from the Oene_rnl Baptist church. 
in this place, 1md entered upon bis engage-
ment n few weeks ngo. ;R. T. 



BAPTIST ASSOOIATIONS, 1861. 

Nun1. Puos. Turn, LETTER, WRITER Chairman. 

---------- --- ---
Yorkshire, E. & W. Rldi119 Li\'orpool •••• .Juue O, 10, 11 Sorlpturc dootrloo of tho Trinity ~oworlh Drown •• 

ltkistol ••••••••••.• , ••• Oath ........ Juno 10, 11,12 Oel lovers'bnptlsm v. saornmontnl 
offioaoy ................. , .. Darnca •. Wnsaell 

Nortbnmptoushire .•••••• Thrnpstou .... Juuc 10, 11 .. Reolprocnl dnllos or ohuroh 
membors .....•....••.•... Forster,. Oampbell 

~ast. Kont .••••.••••••. ; Ramsgatc •••• Mny 27, 28 ••• Signe of the times ...... , , ,. •• Wills .... Wills .... 
l\fonmouthshire ••• , •• , • &laesaleg •••. May 27, 28 . • Dutios of ohurch members .• ,., Thomns Thomns 
Oxfordshire ........... Ooato ........ June 3, 4 •••• Spiritual life ••..• , • , ••.••••• Wnrne . • . Jnckson 
Weatem .. •••.•.•••••... Oollumpton •• June 11, I~ •• Duty of churohes to the young Edwards Foot .••. 

Lancashire and Ohosbire Liverpool. ••• Juno JO, 11 .. Uneqnnl marriages .••••••••••• Birt • , •. Brown ••• 
Gloucestershire ••••••••• Naunton ••••• June 10, 11 • • ln.fluonce of ln1lividu11l charnctor Elliott .. Teall .... 
Berks and West Middlese:s AbiDgdon •••• June 10, ll .. Duties of ohurchcs to the world Davies, • • Marten •. 
Northern. .............. South Shields. June 0, 10 .... Lanoaster 
SuJl'olk, Home Miss. • ••• Aldborougb •• July 3 ....... 
Pembrokeshire .......... Tenby ... •••• Jnne 3, 4 .... Scriptnrnl oversight of churobes Phillips Pbilllps 
Camartben and Cardigan Penypark .••• June 10, 11 •• Same as Pembroke ........ Phillips Thomas 
New London ............ Soho Chapel May80 ...... Divine agenoy ............... ; Woodard Wyard •• 
Cambridgshire ........... lsleham ...... llo.y28 ...... Acting ou conviction ........... Cnutlow Cantlow 
Berta and Sooth Beds •.•. Leighton ••••• Upton •• 
Midland ............... Tipton ...... Juno 10, 11 •• Acllvity in God's service . , ••. • Voller ... Voller •. 

London ........ : •••••••• New Park Bt. January 22 ... N eoessilies of churches.,· ...... 
Southern •••••••••••••• Poole ........ Juno 3 •••••• Our own field ................. Bulgin •• 
Worcestershire .......... Aloestcr ...... June 8 •••••• Christian Union .............. B.ockin Philpin 

., .,,; ., .., ., 
f .!:! 

P.aBACIIERS, i;. ::, 
,d .. 
0 i:::i ------ -- --

Dowson, Stalker, 
Birt ........... 63 410 

Ootob, Dnvls, New-
mnn • •••••• . • . 46 263 

Oampbell, Forster, 
Oharnberlalo ... 37 160 

Jones, Rogers ..... II 64 
Thirteen sermons 58 264 
Holl, Stevens ..... 28 IOI 
Jnmes, Wo.Jton, 

Arthur ••••• ,, •• 61 220 
Dowson, Stalker •• 80 243 
Walters, Brynn .... • 25 102 
Drew, Aldi6 •••••• 18 IOI 
Forth, McLean .••. 15 70 
Foor addreuos .... 12 82 
Several sermons .. 477 
Several sermons .. 331 

6 66 
Blinkhom ........ 0 15 
Noel ••••••••••••• 13 151 
O'Neil, Aikenheed, 

Taylor ••••••••• 28 17r, 
Green ............ 32 831 
Martin, Collier .... 27 73 
Pitt, Bumpus, Bar• 

nett . ......... 11 58 
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SUMMARY OF THE TWO SECTIONS. 

Q 

CU,URMAN.1 

,, ,, 

I 
-a .; ., .. 

" Pip.no of . D ., ., 
~ a 

l!I " 
.,, .!:! 

NAME. Meeting TlMB, LEl'Tl!:R, ... 9 A. ~t 
OI " .. oo 
0 .Q " " r.. 0 a i:x:i ..., 

--- -- --- -- --- ------
Baptist 

Union 1813 London April 20 Dr. Hoby,. Baptist principle 081 100,301 14,001 12,155 
General 
Baptist 1770 Derby June 24 J, F. Winks Divine authority 

versus 
Homan fl\noies, 148 18,613 1)90 330 

N.B.-Iu the Dllplist Union, the numbers given include also the General Baptists; bot 
the two sections nre given, as the Union is managed cbielly by the ParllculKr Baptists
tho General Baptists tl\king di.9tinct nction in their proceedings, although reported in the 
Baptist Union stntistios. 

DEB0.LUTI0NS, 
Yar~hire, East and Wes/. Ridin,9.-Againet Coercive Education, Union of Church nn,1 

State, Churoh Rates, WBI', American Slavery, nod Reglum Douum. 
Brislol.-Ag1Linst Church Rates, American Slavery, Popery, and for amending Mr. 

Peto's Act.· 
Nortlwmplonshlre.-Against American Slavery. 
East Kc11t.-Against American Slavery, Churoh and State, and Regium Donum. 
Orfm·dsliire.-Agl\inst American Slavery. 
Wes1er,1..-Agllinst American Slavery, and in Favour of Peace. 
La11cashire a11tl Cheshire.-Against American Slavery, Church and State, Popery, 11.nd in 

Favour of Pe,too. 
Glouceslersliire.-Against American Slavery. 
Bwks and West Midd/ose:r.-Against American Slavery, and Reginm Douum. 
Northem.-In Favour of Pcaee, nnd for Abolition of Oaths. 
Southem.-Agaiust American Slavery, and to Legalize Marriage with a Deceased Wife's 

Sistor. 
Worcsstersltire.-To hold oo Communion with Slaveholders. 
Baptist Uninn,-Age.inst Popery, and American Slavery. In favour of the Exhibition, 

Evangelical Conference, aud Peace Congress. A deput .. tlon to the German Triennial 
Conference at Hamburg was appointed. 

General Baptist.-For a Model Trust Dee<l, and a Minister's Fnnd. Against American 
Slavery, Poperv, Chorch Rates, and Regiom Don11m. 

Several of the Associations recommended the Dirmingl1am school for the sons or min
isters, under tbo care of Mr. Morgan, jun. Others appointed <lelegates to tho Peace Coil.
gross, and the Hamburg Couforcnce. 

Rl!:MABKS, 

Ifaviug gone through alJ the printed and written reports which have been soul to us, 
with mncb pains and patience, we have at length compiled the above summary, which our 
readers will observe is by no means perfect. We have to thank, and do thank most 
cordially, the scorotaries and other friends who f!)marded them. Dnt these, after all, are 
not alJ, Thore are Associations-the Lelceaterahiro for instanoe-wbioh never pnblish "' 
report. These statistics mnst not therefore be regarded as complete. We could not help 
th iuking--will the ~eoreto.ries cxouso us If we sl\y so good humouredly-thai we want nn 
"Aot of Uniformity" passing! For really, with regnrd to the printed reports, a more 
uniform Bystem Is very <lesll'nble, Hero we have before \IS now nearly a score of them
some of one size au1l some of I\Dother. Why not publish all the same size ns tho maga
zines that they might be bonnd with them? Thon the matter aud the order of it is v~ry 
irregular; Jn some, lmporto,ut statistics are omitted, or the churches are not numbered, 
or the totals arc not cast up. Various other <lefloienoles and imperfections might bo 
pointed nnt. We wish the churches oould be furnished with a MoDRL REPORT, This matter 
certainly 1loserves and requires attention. Our statistics oannot now be depended upon, 
but they might be, al least to II much greater extent, and tboy might be compiled with 
greater facility too, If a uniform plan was adopted. Could not the Baptist Uoiou provide 
an 11pproved aoho<lulo for the use or all the churches, from whioh, when filled up, and sent 
to the Association, the secretaries might compile their roport. We koow one Association 
whose eocrota1y sends a schedule by post to every ohuroh every yeo.r; and wo must be 
allowed to say thl\t tho report of tbnt Aesooiatlon is tho most complete, Sopl'oeo next year 
wo give a oopy of it? 
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THE DAHA:WAS. 

' Tes lntest iutolllgonco from those lovely island• is from brother Rycroft, who mentions 
the orootion or a new chapel at Iongua. No sooner wae the purchase of tbo land sell.led, 
than Mr. R. and hie (ricncls wore on the ground, liibonriilg from morn till eve, in tearing 
up the bush, rnislug the rooks and stones, and Jayiug out the plan of the chapel. The 
11ooplo will do the greater par~ or the work l.hemselves, but thof need pecuniary aid fo; 
the fittings, Mr. R. hopes that he shs.11 have help from England; and troly be o.nd his 
friends deserve to have It. 

MISSIONARY. 

WnAT DAS DF,:&N DoNE ?-The idea of tLe 
conversion of 600,000,000 of heathen ls loo 
vast for human conception. Nothing but 
flLith in God's word could lead us ever to o.n
tioipale snob a rceulL And the feebleness 
and apparent inadequacy of the means em
ployed, to hum1m vi~w. places the end In the 
far distant future. But, when we look at 
the aggregate results of missionary labour 
in the last half century, w~ find muob 
ground of enoouro.gomonr.. The following 
estimate is to.ken from & missionary cbari, 
constructed by Rev. William Butler, of the 
:Now England ·Methodist Episcopal Con
ference;:..... 
Foreign missiontu'iee in all parts 

of tl1e world , • • . • • . • • • . • • . 2,040 
Aesistnnt.s; as Jny preaohers, &c. 11,80'/ 
,t,,lerubers in thelllission churches 333,604 
Hearers · ...... '.. "''.' ••.••••• 1,410,774 
Institutions 'for Instruction of 

111.enced o. mission of their own. Thus 11,e 
way is preparing for great and ropid 
changes, when "the Spirit shall be poared 
upon us from on high;" and theo ,he 
wilderness shall become "frnitfnl field. 

New York Obsen;". 
WALTDAM ABBEY,-A vo.ledictory service, 

was heh! in the baptist chapel, Paradise-row, 
on Monday evening, Nov. 3, in connexion · 
with the departure of the Bev. D. J. Jo:asi to 
the island of J amllico., who bas accepted 
from the commlaee of the Baptist Missionary 
Society the appointment or tutor "' the 
Theological lnstitntion, Colt.bar. The Rev. 
John Hirons, of Brixlon, read the ~2n'cl 
Psalm, and offered lhe introductory prayer. 
The Rev. Joseph Angus, M.A., president ot 

n11tivc ministry •••••••••••• 
Printing establishments •••••••• 
Schol11rs in day aud bolU"ding 

Stepney College, gave a br/ef history of lhe 
Jamaica Mission, and described the sphere 
of It.boar which Mr. Elllll. is about to occupy. 
Th~ Rev. Frederick Trestrail, secretary of 
the Baptist Missionary Society, received 
from Mr. East a stntem•ut of his views of 
his. ~nticipated work, and of the viui._on~ 

schools .• ; .••••••. ·••••.••.• 224,DSD 
lucome of nil ovangolicol socie-

31 constderat.lons which had ioduced him to 
40 acoept \he proposal wbich bad been made 

to him. The Rev. Samuel Brawn, ,of 
Lough ton, offered special prayer; I.he Rev. 
W. H. l\lurch, D. D., delivered a brief bat 
pointed 110d very impressive valedicto,:v aJ
dross; and the Rev. Thomas Hill,'of Cbes
hunt, O(!Dcluded the interestins- service by 
prayer, The. hymns were read by the Rev. 
Willjam Symonds, of Islington; the Rev. 
Thqmo.s Srnltb, of Drenlford; the Rev. Wm. 
Cla;ydcn, or J.amaica; and the Rev. Thomas 
HilL , Tl]os~ who have perused the Allnn"4 
Report of the Instltu1ion al Calabar, in thii 
Mia•i~nanJ Berald, for November, will 
readily odwit its claims llpon their sympathy 
and prayers, and it will be gratifying to them 

-to know, that th• Into valued president, the 
Rev. Joshut. Tinsou, who, by his judicious 
managcmentand.deyo1ed labours, bad greatly 
promoted Lhe prosperity or tho Institution, 
la about to be succeedud by one whoso vuieJ 
qual!fications, both or min,l and heart, so 
eminently fit him for tbs peculiar duties' of 
his office. During the few yeius Mr, E,.s1 
bas· resided. at W~ltham Abbey, he has 
greatly endoared himself to bis congregation 
and friends, and, by his persevering efforts, 
roudered' importa111 service to the different 

. 1.ies in dollars .............. 3,201,410 

In otder to apJ>rtciate what bnB been acoom
plisbod, we ~u~t consider thnt all this ie 
foundation work. These missionaries have 
been employed ·not ~nly in preachjng the 
gospel direolly, bµI in reducing lo form un
WTillen Janguag~s, In tr~nslating the Scrip
tures, in 1irepariug and printing books, i:U 
educating the common people, and in raising 
up nMive helpers and proaohers. In these 
rt1sp~QIB, a great preparatory work has been 
effected; and the work, hencoforlb, is.to go 
on ,vfth an aooelerlLled movement, advano
iµg iu a sort of geometrical progression, 
from year lo year; o.nd, for somo timo, it 
will ,require .a correepomllng ndviwoe in the 
Qontributiona of the churches; but after a 
afirtai~ · point, the tide will set the_ o~her 
way, ,unttl oue after &notbor of the m1sa1ona 
wiil support itself, This pr<loess ho.s 
oll'tlady oommenoed in the $andwioh Islaods, 
the axp~nao to the Bonrd in this ooun!-1')' 
diminishing every year; nud now the native 
uhurohoa of I.hose ialo.nds hnvo o.lroady com• 
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institutions e~tablished iu tbe town for the 
b~nefit of tbe working classes. At the cud 
of this month, be and his esteerue,l fnmily 
cxpeot lo cmblll'k on board the Statirn., "hon, 
let them feel BSsnrod, lliey will be heltl in 
&lJ'cctionate remembrance by a widely-exten
,lcd oirole of obrietlan friends, whose best 
'\\"ishes and prayers '11'ill follow them. 

RELIGIOUS. 

THE Bl8lIOP OF EXETER, in passing sen
tence laloly on a clergyman for neglect of 
duty, and espt>ci&lly for not christening n 
baby, is said to have observed-" who could 
venture to say lhat any child dying unbap. 
tized is in as good a state in all eternity, as 
if it had been baptized ?" In reply to the 
eonsi$tent bishop, wo tell him untquivoco.lly 
that we say so, for we belie.-e that its non
baptism docs not endnnger its salvation at 
all, or deduct one wtl1 from its future happi
nes~. Ten children God gave us, and we 
loved them all as our own life, but not one 
of them, when infants, were baptized; and 
simply because we couhl not find that to be 
om duty from the New TestamenL "Cairons 
&Dd acts" are all without authority to us. 

LECTUB.11.B Oli TUB BKAUTIEB OP TDJl 
BIBLE have been delivered weekly, by the 
Rev. Mr. Leask, in the great room of the 
Horn's Tavern, Kennington, which havu 
been attended by large and attentive andi
enoes. We a.re nlways pleased to bear of 
any extraordinary efforts to arrest the atten
tion of the public to the neglected ,·erities 
of Holy Writ, especio.lly if they be projected 
with prudence, and r.ondncted with order. 
Some such steps a.s these, it is evident, 
must be taken, in order to reach the multi
tudes who never attend our plnces of 
religious instruction. . 

T,!ll: PnoTEBTANT AI.LiillOK. - This 
is a new society, which the necessities 
of tbo times has produced - cl.tietly 
Epi11eopaliim; but open, nlso, to Pres
byterl11ns, Wesleyans, and Protestant Dis
senters. The Alliance is taking active 
measures against papal perseontions on the 
Continent, and is organizing an extensive 
opposition to nny fanhcr parliamentnry 
grants to the popiah College of Maynooth, 
Ireland. · 

UNITED ST.uEa.-Tbe ·call for larger 
supplies of faithful ministers is waxing 
louder and louder from all parts of the 
country. The cast and the west, the north 
and the aouth, nlike feel the pressure of 
want, and with one voice demand n more 
vigorous support of the youthful education 
for the ministry. Multhudes of churches 
nre vnoant, and hundreds of new ones might 
be formed, were there men nt command to 
take charge of them. Jl1omi11g litar. 

·RoMAlHSM VADNTINO lTBELF.-A poplsh 
publicMioo, spMkiug of tbe proteslnut rnis
sions to the S1\n1llti0h Islruuls sny9 :

•· Ouly think of !t, thirty-five yenrs occu
pied, and 86-l.OOO <lollnrs expended by 
1,400 tnissionl\ries in l\tlemptiug to pro
tesl&ntizo 115,092 mihl nnd alJ'eotiounto 
people, ,vho bnd 1\lrendy rouounccd idolntry 
and burned their idols, aud nil to uo pur
pose. This should surely open the eyos of 
the charit<Lhle and bonevolcut who nave 
been complctetely gulled by these missions. 
Saiut Pntriok, in five yenrs, nnd without 
money, or n printing press either, convertod 
from prur&nism the entiro Irish nl\tion, of 
4,000,000 souls, and erected cnthedrals <Lnd 
many ahurches, and so effectually did he 
oonven them, that hun,lreds of yea.re of the 
most bloody persecutions oould never in
duce that noble people to ab!ludou tho 
doctrines of Ohrist, taught to them by that 
saint, and embrnce protestantism, of any 
shade whatsoever ; but this is not to be 
wonder,,d at, for Saint Patrick was' ll 
Oatholic." But we should liko to know i! 
these converted Irish are any better off now 
than before St. Piurick came among them. 
From the specimens we meet, we ore in
clined to believe if SL Patrick should try 
his hand upon them ngain, he wonlcl find it 
harder work lo make o. goocl christil\Il oat 
of a wild Irishman than a Sandwich 
Islander. Nero York Obaen,er. 

Tu11 PAPAOT Nzna 0BANGE8.-We are 
often told that tbe papacy has cbnnged, nod 
that the monstrous cll\ims mnde nod en
forced in the days of its past power are no 
longer held binding upon the nations of 
Christendom; but in the lost number of 
Brownson's Review we have the old doctrine 
of Hildebrand put forth in nil its integrity: 
-" That the popes have, in certain ca.eos, 
deposed temporal sovereigns, and nbsolved 
tbeu subjects from tboir allegiance, is un
doubtedly true; and that they havo a rigbl 
to do so in all nnnlogous onses we aupposo 
must be conceded, whether we adopt tho 
Ultramontane or Gallir.lln -doctrinei,," So, 
then, according to ono of our oatbolic 
organs, the pope hns tho right to absolve 
the people of the United Stnles from their 
allegiance to the Constitution, or the people 
of New York Crom all duties to the Stale or 
City autboritioa.-N. Y. Baptut Record1:r. 

MAYNOOTB,-Fron, United Stutes.-Tlie 
Britlsh Treasury enables lhc Cntholio Uni
versity nt Maynootb, Ireland, to maintain 
tiOO young men through II seven yoars' 
course of study, and send out two or three 
hundred priests every year, beside giving 10 
each of them twenty guineas n yoar for 
pooket money. No wonder that tbo popo 
regarded it safe to dilltriot Groat Britain 
into catholio dioceses, aml create bishops, 
archbishops, and cardinals, nt bis pleasure! 
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TuRKBY,-Tho Sullnn will become <Jnito 
populnr In Enirlnn,t nn,l tho Uuil.ed Stntos, 
not only for hie noblo oonduot in liberating 
tho Huugo.rlnn ohiof nn1l his brother exilco, 
but for n yot grcl\lcr nod mor~ noble deoisioo 
-tho full tolorntion of chrietlnn profession 
Jn his wl<le dominions. 1'his bns been 
broug\Jt obout at the euggostion of our ex
cellent ambassndor, Sir Strnlford Canning, 
We must tell our readers more about this 
Important matter borcaftor, but It is a most 
siguificnnt stop, and one which ongbt to 
1lll\ke the checks of the ooncfave of cardinals 
nl Rome blush-if blush they co.n-o deeper 
red thM their ho.ts or hose! 

GlrnMANY.-A writer in the Lutheran 
Observer cit~s the statement mado by a 
respeotnblo writer, who knows o.s much 
about tbo state of Europo u any llll\D 
living, and who 11vers that ol the 20,000 
Lutheran clergymen in Germa.ny, there oro 
not, in tile judgment of ohnrity, 2,000 who 
oven profess faith in the Lord Jesus l 

FnA,.OE. - Protesto.nt booksellers in 
Fronce ore condemned to fine nod im
prisooment, for selling books of contro
versy ngo.h,st popory, while nil sorts of 
calumnies ago.inst protestants are sold and 
clrcnl1ited with the approbation of tho nutho- . 
rities. Such is Romon C1itholio fairness 
ruid liberty ! 

CA.LTFORNIA,-The methodlsts hnve eight 
mlssionnries stntioned in California, and 
two others of tho same denomination are 
employed there, tLnd two more nre appointed 
to the same mission. while the field is open 
for sixteen more. For the grentcr part, 
those on the ground nre sustained by those 
among whom they Jabour, 

GENERAL. 

Tsrs month we are not able to find space 
for more tbnn a few genern\ remarks. 

AT HoMB.-The reception of the G01Jer
nor o.f Hun!farlJ in London, Birmingbnm, 
nod Mnnohester, hns been the most remark
able event of the month. The noble Mng-

ynr i• now on his wny to the Unittd State,, 
where, doubtless, he will be received with 
open nrms. Wc hope Kossutb will tell tl1e 
Americans plainly what he tLinks or their 
slnve system. He wtto advoco.ted and 
secured the liberty of the Hooguian serfs 
will surely open bis month on behalf of the 
oppressed. By this will bis consistency be 
proved, 

Anno•o.-ln France, tbo pYesldent and 
hio ministers are contending with the 
assembly; indeed, the lea.ding men a.ppenr 
to be doing nothing bot struggling for 
power.-Germany has again been pot in 
political chains by the despots-Jn Ital9, 
religious persecution is more bnsy.-And 
in 4ustrla, severer meaanres ore resoned 
to in order to · keep down the people, than 
were oven under Mettornich.-The King of 
Hnnover, known formerly ILll Duke of Cum
berland, the last sarvi_ving son of Geo. III., 
expired Nov. 18, aged 81. His son, who is 
blind, succeeds him with the title of Geo. V. 
-These things we remark of Europe 
generally. 

JAMES Mo?.'TOO!U.RY, -This vcnertLble 
1Wd much-esteemed poet bns completed his 
80th year. In celebrntion of the event, an 
oak tree wo.s planted on the lawn in front 
of the Sheffield In6rmo.ry by the veoeroble 
poet, \Those name ha• been intimately nsso
cintecl with the annals of the institation 
sinoe it wus projected in 1702. The ladies 
of Sheffield. nlso presented Mr. Montgomery 
on bis birthday with n "friendship offering," 
consisting of a bandaome ensy chair, bennti
fn\ly carved in walont wood, with lanrel 
leRves, and covered with Utrecht velvet; a 
reading stand, with a lyre for the book-rest, 
the rose, thistlo, a.nd shamrock entwining 
the pedestal, with a roynl rest footstool; 
together with n dountion to be presented, in 
his honoured and highly valned name, to the 
Moravian M.issiono.ry Society. A simil&r 
cont.ribntion was awarded to tho Sheffield 
School of Design for an nnnno.1 prize medal, 
to be designated "the Montgomery Medal,tt 
and for free pupils in the same Institution. 

THE BAPTIST REPORTER. 

WB bnve not this ycllr furnished'ext.rnets of letters from our ngents and correspondents on 
this subject, though we could hnvo ,lone ao; for mnny ho.ve been the expressions of np
probation nnd honrty good wlll which we h11vc received during the year. We are further 
cheered by the assurances we have recently received tho.t the most st.renuons efl'orts will 
be put forth on behalf of the elroulo.tlon of 18:12. This is just wba.t we now desire, o.nd 
we hope nil our renders ,vill do us the justice of rending enrefully our present E,litorla.l 
A,ldrcss, Ancl let any who feel disposed to seek for subscribers apply to the Editor at 
Leioestor, who will furnish, free of obnrgo, the ueodful 1>opers and prospectuses. 
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MARRIAGES. 

Sop. 24, In tbe baptist chnpel, llngglcscote, 
by Mr. Yates, Mr. Jo~ph Green, Ruggles.. 
cot .. , to Mias Ann Grunble, of Norm1111to11.
Also, Mr. T. Smith, Upper Grange Farro, 
Huggleseote, to Miss Sarah W4Yte,-Nov. 
2, Jlfr.. James Smith, Donington, to Miss 
MI\J'Y Price, Colllville.-NM. 4. b)' Mr. Smith, 
Mr. Underwoo1l, to Miss Rll'llnftb Albrigbtou, 
both of Coalvillc.-Nov. 6, by IIIr. Yatl\s, 
lfr. William Ridg.,ay, to ::\liss MllMhA 
Sharpe, both of Norm1111too.-Nov: 17, Mr. 
.Jinnl'S Smith, to Miss Snsan Muon. 

·October 2, a.t the baptist olu1pel, DAm
staple, by llfr. Newnam, Mr. Benjl\lnil'I Hill, 
to Miss Elizabetb Andrews. 

Nov. 4, at the registrar's office, Kingsland 
Road, London, 111r. W. T. Henderson, baptist 

ministnr, D11nbnry, to llfiss Eliza both Ash
ton, of Wnltbam Abbny, Essex. 

Nov. 18, at the baptist rhnpol, Dronclmc,ul, 
Drlstol, by Mr. \Vinter, Mr. Honry J. Konts 
b11pti~t rnioister, or I-foworlh, Yorkshire t; 
Eli7.llbetlr Ann Derriok, oldest cl1111ghto; of 
Mr. William Derrick, of the Lower Arcade 
Bristol. ' 

Nov. 18, nt tbo Onner11l B11ptiot ohapel, 
Castle Donington, by Mr. Nigl.tting11le, Mt. 
John Allsop, to Fanny, second daughter of 
~fr. Samnel DagUI\I. 

Nov. 20, 111 Belvoir Street baptist cb11pel, 
Leicester, by Mr. Mureell, Mr. H. Willey, 
of Holt Hill, Cbcsl1ire, to Miss ~(. A. Bur
ness, of the Isle of MAu, formerly of Leioe,ter. 

DEATHS. 

May 27, at Whydab, Western A(rica, io 
the missionarv work, Mr. Edwud Dennis, 
aged 27, secoiid son of John De,n.nis, Esq., 
of the Leys, Cnmbridge. 

October 23, aged 57, after 11 ~hort illness, 
in sore and r.ertain hope of a glori01L9 resnr
n,ction, the lie•. B. G. Kidd, for many years 
m inistcr of the old meeting bonse, Scl\r
borongb. This amiable and excellent mini
ster bad endeared himself 10 all religions 
parties by bis ooirrteons &od catholic spirit. 
'For se•cral years be bad attempted, in various 
wars, to promote a kindly feeling and a 
nearer union amon_g all christiana. Mr. 
Kidd wns a man of considerable erudition, 
and a good biblical scholar. His death, 
whic'b wu most peaceful, is greatly lamented 
by bls elinr.:b and all wbo knew him; to bis 
widow and family tbe loss je l_rreparable. 
His 'funeral was attended by the mlnieten 
of tbe town and a large number of the reli
gions public. 

October 30, Mrs. Jane Tn.mer, of Ooleford, 
a liberal and useful mm>ber of tbo baptist 
chnrcb atColefcrdformore than thirty yef.J'B.' 

Nov. 8, aged 27, after a 6h.Jrt bnt painfnl 
affliction, at Lower Go.itiog, 0 loocestersbire, 
Mise Sarah Norton, for eleven years ao 
honourable anduseful member of the baptist 
cbnrcb, Naonton and Golting. · Her eud 
was peaceful-and happy, and her death Wl\ll 

improved in the preaeoee of a large congr~
gation by her pastor, from •~ Her euo ie gone 
down while it w•s yet day. 

Nov. 12, at :his resiclencn, Newbury, Derks 
the Rev. Benjamin Co:11bend, baptist miuister, 
aged 70, formerly pastor at Little Wild Stroot, 
London; afterwards at Truro and Win• 
obester. He departed highly .esteemed by 
1111 denominations, and in th'! f~tll enjoy-' 
ment of those lTOtbs which he had for m11ny 
ytors so f11hbfully proclaimed. 

November 15, at Cambridge, Rt her resi
dence in Fitzwill11tm,street, Mrs. Haouob 
Cooke, widow, in the 86tl.t yoar or her age, 
The deceased Jaily bad for npwcu-ds of fif1y 
yean been in eoooesioo wlt-h the baptist 
church, St. Andrew:e-street, and wae held in 
mnch respect by that and other religions 
societies in the town; and her loss will be 
severely felt by many whom ehe liberally 
aided by her benefoctiona. 

~ovember 17", aged 81, and in the 64.th 
year of his ministry, the Rev. Thomas Oramp, 
of SL Peter's, Jale or Tbanet, baptist mini• 
ater. Scarcely a month hu el11psed sinco 
he gave a very affectionate address to tho 
chnrcb nod congregation oo the settlement 
or their new pastor (the Rev. D. Pledge), 
and expressed the grent pleasure he folt on 
witnestiog a euceessor to the paetorol office, 
From that timo hie etrengt.h rnpidly deolined, 
when, on Monday, without a atruggle or a 
groan. he fell asleep in Jeans. 

At Tamworth, in 1bo faith and hope of 
the gospel, Mr. Rohen Spare, aged /;O ; for 
more than twenty yeara nn esteemed rnembe~ 
and deacon of lhe baptist church, Lichfield 
Street, universally rC1Specteil and lameuted. 

J, F. WINKS, PRINTER, LEICESTER. 
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